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Utah State University 
Utah St.ate University i~ dedi-
cated to serving its ~l\Jdc l1t!l. This 
is itll chief purpose for ('xisting. 
USU offers a wide range of good 
livillf!' and learning expericllces. 
when' progress, growth. discovery 
and enthus iasm all move in the 
same direction - toward the ed-
ucation of the st.udent. We at 
Utah State espec ially like to help 
a student discover himself and 
hi.'! potential. 
Th(> University ha.~ 11 tht'cc-fold 
purpose: teaching, research, and 
extension. USU also cooperates 
with various agencies on a na-
tional and international Ie-vel to 
help 1)l'omole understanding and 
shat'c knowledge. 
With a stu dclIlbody of 9,000, 
Utah ~tatc has a(h'antages of both 
thl' large and sma ll school, with 
!l uch fcatuI'es as a spacious new 
library, exc{'llent laboratoric~, and 
top-rated c ul t.ural at.tractions, in -
cl uding symp honies, balleh;, pian-
ist..~ (Van Clibul'll, Peter NC'ro, 
Hogcr' Williams), s ingC'rs (George 
Shirley, Vienna Boys Choir'), and 
lectnrcl's ( Pearl Buck, Paul lIar-
\'C'y) , TtH'sC "large-school" adv:llI-
laKt'S an' combined wilh the close, 
pel'sofla! attentiOIl 10 ,~ ludcIlL~ 
found at. sllwll£'l' ,;chool,;, 
Utah Stall' Uni\'l'r'sit~, was 
founded in l8RA a" a pa r t of the 
public educational ,;ystem of Utah 
and opl'I'ates under' the constitu-
tion and la\\'" of the state, It 
belonKs to a Kreat famil~' of insti-
tutions known as land-IHant. uni-
versitics, which had the ir o rig-in 
in lRG2. 
As a land-j.!'rant school, it i<; a 
univcr'"ity in the fullest and he"t 
sense of that phrase. It offers a 
rich curriculum in Lhe arts and 
sciencef', in boih undel'g-raduate 
and graduate Ilrogr'ams. D(,~!fees 
j.!'rallled includ(' the Bachelor of 
Arts (BA), Ihe Bachelor of Science 
( BS)' the !\laster of ,\rts DIA l , 
the :'.1:1f'ter of Science (:'.IS), sev-
eral other Bachelor's and !\laster's 
dej.!'recs, Spec iali st. in Educational 
Administration, the Doctor of Ed-
lu:alion (EdD), ami Dodol' of Phi -
losoph,\' ( Ph D ). 
t.:SU includes nine resident col-
leg-es with fifty-four department.s, 
a School of Graduate Studief', Ex-
tension S('I'vices, research pro-
J!rams, and one branch college: 
~now College at Ephraim. It par'-
licipat('s in l'ducational aill to 
sl'\"crnl f01'('i,IW countries. 
Thl' Univl'r,~it.\' i .~ accredited by 
Ih(' ~orthwl';;t A.~socialion of Sec-
ollllal'Y and lIi j.!'her Schools" It is 
on the acc('ptt'd list of the As~ 
Sod:llion of Am('l"ican Universities 
and of th(' Am('rie;111 A;;socialion 
of Ulli\'ersity Wonlt'll. It i;; a mem-
ber of the American Council on 
Education and is lisled by other 
accl'edilin~ :lg-l'ncics. 
Effective Jul,\' I. 1%9, a fifteen -
member Sta ll' Board of lIig-her" 
Educalion g-o\"erns lhc Clah state 
system of hiJ.!"hcl' I'du("lItion. This 
board has thl' l"l'spo!1:iibility for' 
stat('- wide master planning for 
hig-her education, :rssi~mment of 
roles to the sC\"('J"a! institutions 
in thc state system, and contr"o l 
of op('ratinJ.!" and capital budgeL,> 
fOl' the instituti on8, Ni ne members 
of the State Board of Higher Edu -
cati,," are appointed by the Gov-
Cl"llor, subject to confirmation by 
the State Senate, Three are ap-
pointed by the President of the 
St'it.! Senate, and thl'cc are :11)' 
pointed by the SI)ca kel' of the State 
H ou ~e of Represe ntllti ves, 
Eifcctivc July 1, 1969, Utah 
Sta tl! Uniwrsity hlls a nin e-mem-
ber in stitutional Counci l. This 
Co un ci l has the I'csponsibility of 
implementing the roles assigned to 
USt:. including the appointment 
of personnel and the enactment of 
rules and reguilitiolls gove rning 
the administration 1Ind operation 
.5 
of the Unive rsity, Eight members 
of this Council are aP I)Qinted by 
the GO\'CrIlO I', subject to con firma-
tion by the State Se nate ; the ninth 
mem bel' is the Pres id ent of the 
USU Alumni Association. 
Dr. Glen L. T.lggart is the elev-
cnth I)resident of USU, He took 
office July 1, 1968, Previous 
pl'csidents. and the year of their 
appointment, have bee n as fol-
low!'.: J . W. San born , 1890; J. H. 
Paul, 1894: J, )1, Tanne r, 1896; 
W, J . KelT, 1900: John A, Widtsoe, 
1907; E. G, Peterson,191G ; FrRnk-
!ill S, Harri s, 1945: Louis L. l\Jad -
sen, 1950: Henry A Idou s Dixon, 
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Calendar of Events 
Summer Quarter 1969 
JUI!(- 16. Monday 
Ju ne 17, T u('sda,\' 
July 18. Friday 
Jul~' 21. Monday 
Augu <: t 22, Fdday 
R(>gL~ lralion 
CI'j .~,,('s begin 
E nd of first sess ion 
~('<:ond se:->s ion begins 
E nd o f :-;econd sessioll 
Fall Quarter 1969-70 
September' 25, Thul'sday 
~eJltem ber 2G, Frida ,l' 
September 29, l\I onda.l· 
~on~mbel' 27-2~, ThuI'S" Fl'i. 
Decembe r 12, Friday 
D('cernu(-r Hi · lfl, ?l l oll.-Thu!'s. 
R{-gbt l'atiol1 
Re/J ist rati o n 
C la,,~es beg-in 
T hanbgi\'ing recess 
Classes end 
Final examinati ons 
Winter Quarter 1969-70 
.Janua l'Y 5. :ll ollday 
J anuar~' 6, T uesda.I' 
!\l arch I:t Friday 
:\la rch 11)· 19, ;\loII.·Thu .. ", 
Hegist rati on 
Cla",,(,f! beg in 
Cla,;"e,; end 
Final examinat ions 
Spring Quarter 1969-70 
March 23, :'olanda), 
.\I arch 24, Tuesday 
J',!ay 28, Th u l'sd ay 
i\ lay 29, Friday 
J Ulie J-4, i\ loll.-T h urs. 
JUli e 5. l'l'iday 




:\[~'mo rial l)a~· lIol iday 
Final t!xaminatiol1 !i 




Tuition and Other Fees 
The Uni"e~ity .. ,., ... ,.~ the ri"hL t<> ah~r 
any or theR ChaCK'" without noti«. 
F cC's PC I' Quarter 









Tout ,-- S142 13 12 
·Non·Reol.~nl (Non UUlh) .. t",len\~ ,., .. , 
1I. • • ide,,1 lok .. ,d .. l .. Sum ...... QuaM., • • 
Sloul,,1 Sludenu 
Vi . ltnr ~'ee (Audit> 
$10 1,1t •• 18 per c~llt 
(limit of 6 ....... liIo) 
ItO I"" credit 
'(;cner,,1 n~Ki'lrnlion Fee 
·R"",,,<li .. 1 Cour ... F"" 
(Non·Gene..,.1 R<'I(i.lra(ipnj 
' TheR r.,.,. ~re in addition 10 ",,",Io.r Tuil;"'" 
Ami IIl'11:iltnltion 1""0, 
Other Fees, Costs 
Appllnci .... and ~:ulUlion .'"" (non.r"f"",I-
.b~l: $10 Gr..uuate Student. exe"'r". 
lIulth and A.6dont I nnr.n~' Slu~nt. will 
boe requi"",l to l>"rtl.II,,,t ... ",I. qUllne. in .. 
1. ..... 111. and aoccidcnl inour .. "ec ,,,,,,uram un-
It .... wrllUln reqU"OI for C~.,n'l'I;On il 1,,10· 
rnlll~~II" Ih ... Un ;,-., .... ;IY prior 10 rCjfl.lr,,\ion. 
i\r>r>ro~;m"tc coil or the in."rnn.'" will be 
17 ner l tudcnt per 'Iu"rler. 
~;>C ... n~.i'l r'li"n . .... : ~·or No h .,~_. 
e~ll (U"",,'I 1""0 credit. Or lower ,lIv;.i<>n 
~liIitl\lY Sci"n.,... A ...... I>."" St",II<!1. ur 0,.., 
" ... Iit or PhYI ;cal Ed"'''llon) 1 10 
SIUllenl1 may """iu", for It rr"i r. IH'r 
"Wlrl .. "'·;Ihoul I\~yinu 0"""" """iOlral ion 
,--
A .. lom .. bile l 'ork1nll: PUmil: 17.50 l>O!r , .... r. 
Owl_of _Stole Slud"nl AUlD "uml!: 5(k On 
n,Ldillon 10 Parking Permll of li.GO) 
1,l le Ileli l lr,lion . ·oe: 15 b"'Ki n ninll """,nt! 
,In)' nf te. II"",in"" R""i'lrulion Dny. : a,l_ 
tlitionnl II for CR<:h n,hllli"",,1 ,Iny up 10 « 
ma~lmum or SH). 
A OI "denl ... h"n I .. ilion .h •• k i. dis honored hy 
hil bank ",ilL he chargf!d II." I .. , ,, f .. ., jn .. n .. d 
,,·hen Ih .. ch«k i. rntI""'n,,d. 
Ihlurn" Ch«k (olher 1I •• n t .. ilion .huk ) 
Ch"lt n 
Chanu in Co ..... or St ud y L,.I: No ch.r~ 
for Ihe finl " ....... of 110 .. Q .. lrler. II for 
N.h chnnlle m",1e Ihe~fler. 
• · in.1 Dudlin~ for C .... ,.., Chanl": Cou..., 
. hnnjf .... ,,<Id. or droP' may be mnde Ihr""lIh 
the Ih ird w .... k of Ihe Qu".le •. 
Spec-Ial ~:umin.'i~" ~' •• : "~r ~r",lil 
Ili,.lqrnft Fn: lI .. h.lor·~ 
Ad.-."c,d l)ur •• 
,. 
•• 
'" I,:tl" fee o f '2 :t f le. I n .. u,,,y Jr, for 1I""h~ 
lor'o lJil,l"nu. 
SI .. dt .. 1 T .... hin" F •• 
'" Turh.r I" "nmenl lIe-r";" ration $5 
r....:kfr Renill -Fall. Winler Mnd S p rink $1.500 
Fifty ~nl. for thl. iff:! ,. rtfundoo 10 Slu_ 
,lcnl5 ur>On rf'lurnlnll Ihe ~cy. Recom l .. nifl! 
by Ihe .....,.,iT>u. l>rlo. 10 th" n .. , .·r;,IAY 
followinu Commen~ ..... nl tx .. "';RI. 
T ... n...,ript qr CrHil-'1 1_ ""PY. 2~ for 
add itional ","';'" on Ihn un,,, n,d .. r. Trnn· 
..,riplo wi ll not be 'uued unte ... the money 
""""mllAniH Ihe or,ler . 
I'rown •• no""II_50. per copy. 25c for addi· 
lional co"i ... on Ihe .nmc ord .. r. 
Nole fee. on ind ividual \(WIn, 
C'P and Co .. n Hent.l_ 
llnch"lor of So:ien~ or Ar,o 
)1 ... le. or Sdtn~ Or A rU 
" 
" . '6.50 
C.,Uru of H ...... niH .. and Arl-Sludenu uo-
ink Ihe ' .. nll .. alle laborolOr)' <!<I .. ipm ..... 1 ~." 
.-..qui.",1 10 I'IIY a fff:! Of 12 per qu.rt .. r. 
Collqe of 1I ... ine ... nd Soc:i. 1 Sd"nru-St .. _ 
dtnt. u.inll h .. lln ... m.rhlnN .. III be .... 
<luireol 10 "ay " f"" of 12 I~r qunrter. 
('"UrK" of Na"",1 Ile ......... _ 
&>nior f';eld ,'r<>ble"u: 
~'-'''''''Iry 1~ 6 
H"""e 196 
W ildlife 1oinn"lIemenl 11 1 
.$ab 
. ... ·130 
.. S3~ 
A muimum f.., of U I"" qunrter m .. y be 
char"",1 in ~ny .... ur" >"<!<IU;.;n" use of Ihe 
.... mllute •• 
A minim .. ", urn. ~ruk'lI:e h. o r SG may k 
required for 10horRIor, e!u..,.. 
.'Ifilitary "'li ~ iIY . ... S~ 
~1105i<-l ndi"idual Inln""lion w;lh "",m· 
k .... of Ih" Coll~e alAff, 
Nine 1 ... lOna I",r Qunrte. (I e~lil ) 
" F""" muot he l,fti,1 "~ l><l,finn;"u of "oart.>r 
bcfore in'lrudlon l><lll;n a. Ind ividual 1 .. _ 
.truction with a,hlillonal nulho,iu,1 I",,~h .. .,. 
i. ~i.l .. r",1 ror M Ihc ""II~ .. ,, ~ ,I "i,·,> .. 
like credll , bUI pRill fo r I,~ ,>riYal" :." .. nll'" 
mtnl with Ihe I ..... oh.,r ronouno:<l. 
I· .. ~.i .. t·..,.: 
PrRdi~ Room will. 1"I<n<>. I h"". r~r 
,lay I"" QUArter , __ ... __ U·"o 
Or""n. I hour I~r day I"" lI""rltr ._ $.5 
!; ... «h-Th .. r.,. for !;~h 112 i. no ,,,,. 
crntlil I",r .. " .. rler. con.i.tlno: nf 10 !>r'.-a,., 
I_na . 
llui.trl1ion i5 nut compl.l . .. nril .t .. dtn .. 
h ... ~ ;> •• ""n •• " Iho fft ,ard II II.. Cu h;tr'. 
Wi .. do"' , " ff ic ... f 110. (:o .. l roll .. IM.in nel, 
.nd loa" . !>aid I . ... a nd fil od t h ... iolral ;"n 
card .... ilh t h. Ad ... ' •• ' ..... . nd Ih rQ.d. (If· 
I;'e. 
M"hnd 01 Mu il " . l ion .·«_W il hdr ..... 1 I..,,,, 
Ihe U .. l ....... 'ly: Wh ....... I""lent ",,11,,1, .. ,,·. 
I""" 110" Un'~.niIY not 1.1", Ih a n th.· end 
" I 11010 fillh ... ,..,k of 110 •• ' .... rtd. 10" .... n. 
till.,.! tn " .clu .. ,' nl ~ill, .. I"'n 1_ ."" .. ,..1· 
inK" 10 110" 1"11""'i n,,, con.lilion", 
1. T~.., d".I1 .... 01 e'·~rY ~i'l ... lIon leo> i. 
non·",r""d .. hl ... 
2. AfI" . '10 i. ,,,",h .. t,,,1 tr"", the ,.-..:I,uA. 
lion r,.., ,,,,hi .... lu .. ,11 An.' uteutAIe<1 AI 
1 .... 10,,·., 
W...,k .. , " ...... h.n l'nT.n, or ' . "' '''nd .. 
.. ·.Ihd' .... ·.t il . 110. 1;", '0 be .. fund":! 









~. NO) relund ... ill be mR(le ""Ie •• Ihe _"" 
denl', officlnl r..:t!i,'l (lIel l"lly e,,,,O for 
""r .... nl "",iolrRtlon 1("<'11 II oll.ren.le,,,,1 
10 110 .. (: ... hi"r·. Office III Ihe lime of 
... ilh,lm .... M!. 
~. s ... ",I .. 1 1>",,·i.lonl n".,ly 10 Il'Mlenll ,,100 
...... r<l<lui",,] 10 "·itll<I ... ,, ,Iu.lnl{ th e 
'IlIArl'!!, lor R("I;"e ,IUIY ito Ih" ",ilit .. ry 
10"'''''. 
Al . ",n i t·..,.: Afltr" .t",l~nt 10 .. 1",1.1 • tnl .. 1 
01 no in Alumni I""", h" becom ... 1\ Lilt 
M,.."ber 01 lhe U8U Alumni A.-;Alion. 
(;rR •. h, .. t.e 81",lenl. Or ltu.I~ "I. Alt ..... linn 
""'..., !.h.n It .. 'lUi ......... 1 .. ·100 10" ... , 1_" 
• ..-1 mor" Ihlln u... UO In Alumni I ..... 
rnRJ" receiye ..... ,u"d of the "" ...... amount 
Ul>on .endinl{ ...... rill"" ............ t 10 the USU 
Alumni A_h.llon ,,·ilhl .. 30 day. lrom 
Ihe '<'Kiat .. llon ,I.y 01 !.he <lUArter in "hieh 
th .. addit.lonal mon"" ...... p.id . 
Ac.eordlnl( tn Ihe conltltullon 01 110 .. A_ialed 
Stuclenll. " """,luly ""1"011.,01 I tu,l"nl mu~1 
Fees 9 
obtAin •• t ti"", 01 r"",iAtmt;on. " It",.ent· 
1 ... 11 .,,,.d "'hkh ,,·ill .. dmil him to .. II • .,.. 
tiyil'''' conlron",1 I.y A..".,illl"d St"'''',,11: 
.. thlglc eo·ent. looth.l1. h ... ke.boo1l. tenn i. 
a ... 1 Irnck dramal i.,. .. "d mu.i ... 1 cnl ...... 
'AI .. ....,n ... o<><:i"I •• I""IU .......... e. A '""KUlarly 
..n..,U"d .t"'~nl i. "I ....... l't ..... to .. «>,_y 01 
the ,.""r1>Oo1< il the Itud~nlbo.b I"" " .... 
,.ai,1 for ,,11 .. uarte .......... 1 A .u ' _ ri"llo .. 10 
Ih~ Uniyersily neWA,''' ''''''. 
Inform.tion on Sch olar.hip • .• ·rll " ,,·&h ip • .• nd 
A .. i~'.n l5hip. can h" lound ;n Ihe _tlo .. 
on SI""""I ~rvieeol And ,\cli'·'He. in Ihio 
c .. "I"". 
.'0. lI ouo;n l" .'« ..... e 0 .. ..,100:: _lion on Slu· 
denl SeT,·i.,..s "",I AotiYiti~ ... 
For .. d"u.ileJ list of S um",,, (lu. r l .. Feu, 
«>nBult Summe, Q"',r1~r Co.I"IOjI;. 
Un ;,· .... il y Publi •• ,i .. n>: C;"ne'al ("ntal"". II ; 
("I,,". Soh",lul" Bulletin 25<. S."d I"Oltluut 
"n,1 money \0 Di. tribu t io" Dff io .. , USU. 
T ~'p i ca l Expense Sheet 
fO I" Stude nts 
( l 'o r ' be So ho,,1 Year ' 9U·70) 
MH id.nl Non · I!Hlde,, ! 
Stud.nl Sludent 
(Minimum ) (Minimum I 
Tuilioon and /Cener:,1 r_ $42' 
'Room ("Ifi~ienu 
n,"'''menn) H30 
and Hti"'nteJ lood ..... 111 
' Room .nd bonn! ,.30 
P~r."n,,1 Ex,,,,n..,. UIKI 
Books and sU I,pH... ,,~O 
Total 
'Only one 01 Ihe two I>ouaino: nllernatlv ... 
il u_1 for 110" "''''I.utalion 01 the tot.1 C)t. 
I"'n ...... Thil acheJule u_ Ihe lao rl"",e. 
'Tranll><>M.III;on .... I~ 010001,1 be ... " .... 1 It> 
Ih""" Ii"" ....... 
10 
Explallation of 
Catalog Numbering System 
USU opera tes a ll 11 (Iuartcrl,v 
S,l'slem - four Quarter s or pe r iods 
of c lasswork: Fatl, Winte r, Spring. 
all d Summe r . Each (IUa r lc r is of 
tell to twe lve week s duration. 
Sum mer Quarte r is div ided into 
two sessions. first and second. 
The other three (Iuarlers are not 
110 divided. 
i\ lo:;t cla sses g ive ei th er aile, 
two, three, fou r a I' fi ve c redits for 
s uccessful completion of t.he 
cou rse. As a general I'ule, a class 
is a ttended the same number of 
times pe t' week as the credits of-
fe red. For example a thr(le-credit 
cl a s!! generally meets th ree t imes 
;\ week; 11 one-c .'cdit cia!!!';, once 
a wc('k: ;l five-credit cia!!". fi ve 
times ,. week. 
Each cou rse lis ted in Ihe C'lla-
log ha s a numbe r, givell immedi-
ately bl:'forc Ihe name of the 
COU I'~e, For example in l he Eng-
li !l h Dcpartmenllhe l'e appea rs: 
4, ~: I~m ~n1_' ,, ' I :,a ... ",." 
This means lhe course, Elements 
of Grammar, is English <I . The 
number~ a re useful for refe ren ce 
and reco rds, 
CtJur~s numbered I through 99 
are Lower Division courses; thal 
is, cou rses o rdi nar ily ta ken eilhe r 
t he Fres hman or Sophomore yea r , 
Co urses nu mbered 100 t h rough 1!)9 
a re ll l)per Di vis ion cou rses: thal 
i.~, co urltes ordi na rily lakcn cilher 
the J unior or Se nior yea r , Courses 
nu nl be red 200 or above a re Grad-
uate courses - courses ta kcn by 
Graduate slude nt s, 
A Fres hma n o r Sophomo re may 
ta ke any Lower Divi s ion course, 
If there is a prel'eclui site for 11 
Jlarlicular coun;c, it will be so 
stated in the CO UI .. ~e description . 
li e may take 1111 Upper Divi sioll 
course if he obtains in adva nce 
the conse nt of the instructor and 
hi s adviser, 
A Jun ior or Senior may ta ke 
a ny Lowe r or t !pper Divis ion 
course. Any Ilrerequisilc!s 10 :l 
course will be mentioned in lhe 
cou rse descr iption. He ma y ta ke 
ce rtain Graduate cou rs es if he 
obta in s in advance Ih e con se nl of 
the inst ructo r and hi " ad viser. 
A Gradua te st udent may take 
" ny course. bul only Graduate 
course~ and individuatly a pp roved 
underl{l'tIduate cou r se!o! yie ld Gr:ui-
utlte c l'cdit. 
At the e nd or each course de-
!';niption arc listed the numbe r of 
credits given rOI· lhe cou rse, th e 
Ilu a r te r/s il will likely be ta ught. 
and the name of t he instructor. 
Thc credits and th e quartcr/s it 
will be taught an:' indicated in 
abbreviat.ed fo rm in p:ll'enlheses. 
For exampl e: In·, indicates that 
thc co urse offe rs thrce c redits 
and will likely be taughl Fall 
Quarte r , (H', w. !oll>, Sui ind icates 
thal the course o rrers five cred it;; 
and witt likely be taught all four 
quarte rs: Fa ll, Win ter. Spri ng. 
and Summer. It dot'1J "fit mean that 
a ~ tudcnt ha s to ta ke the c lass all 
four quarter:,>, but rathe l' thal he 
has hi s choice of any qU:lrtel'. In 
:'>omc ca~es, !l uch a,~ IH', W, s,.! even 
though more than one 'Iu:lrlel' i:< 
indicated. the cou r :<e will llot bc 
"d\'cn each (IUarlcl·, but on ly 0111' 
of these <lu;Jrtcr:;, the cxacl one 
,\'cl to be decided, 
For more de rinilc , ll l>-to-<lalc in -
rormation one s hou ld refer 10 t hc 
Class Sc hed ules pu l)li s hcd pri or 
10 Ih e beginning or eac h (Iuarler: 
Summer, Fa ll, Wint er, and Spri ng, 
{\II Cat,dog listings are subject 
to I'h:lIlI'((', 
Occ:l:<io nall,\' two 01' more c lose ly 
r(> lall'd co ur;;es will bc li sted under 
olle 1'1111')" ;; uch a ;; Engli s h I, :, 3, 
~'ruh ... an t :n.li.h, The c rcdit (' ntI'Y 
will r ead : nt', JII ,l:<,,, Tha t mean ~ 
thai cach of Ihc Ihret' cou rse;;, 1.. 
2 .. and :1 .. offen; Ihl'e(' credit s, 
Where a si ngle cour!'e. fOI" ex-
ampl e Mu sil' l .n, , ' h"ir , hll :-i :-iueh an 
clltr~' : IIF, II\', IS,oI it indicates that 
Ih l' :'w mc course may be taken fo r 
credit morc than just one quarter, 
Choir, for {'xaml)le, coul d be taken 
all threc <Iuart e r s, g-ivitlg- one c red-
it ('ae h (!uartcr, S uch cou rse:", 
ho\\"('\,c r, are Ihc except ioll. The 
Il rcat majoril y of COUI',~e:" call bl' 
'aken only once for cred it. 
In :<ome cl11:;:«':< the amount. of 
credit for which :<t ude nt !' regis ter 
tan be inclil' iclually alTangec!. One 
Catalog NUll/hi ril/ ,~ Sp It '" ./1 
st udent ma,l' takl' two c redits, an-
other stu den t. Ihrel' credit.", dc, 
On :" uc h cour;;e,; the notation ap-
twar:" rCr, Arr, ). meaning thc 
t:rt'dit is indi\' idu;t1l y arranged, be, 
tween stud(,nt and instr uctor. the 
a moun t of c redit depending upon 
the amount of time and effort Oil(' 
wi:;he:" to devole to it. Five i!l the 
maximum l1umber of c redit:; thai 
can be earned except fo r a the!l i:-l 
coul'se 01' unle:"s otherwi se !'peci-
fil'd, 
Preceding the numbel' of some 
cou r :"es will be eit.hel' a !l ill gle 
aslerilik ( ) 01' a double Hs tel'is k 
{-II 1. Sueh coul':<es are laug-hl on-
1,\' on alternate year:", Those with 
:1 s iJ1g'le aste l'i;;k are taught during 
th e current. c'l taloJ(' ye:\1'; th o!! ... 
with a doubl e asteri!'k arc tuug'ht 
th e following ~'car, Again, it 
:;ho uld be remembe red thai Ih i!l 
ma,\' only be tenlati\'e: il is wel1 
to check th{' Cla:":< Sched ule 01' to 
(:011:<u1l th e CQUI'lie in structor OJ' 
dt'partment head fo,' \'e r irication, 
1 ~ I \ 11/ I - -
,,: " r.r -
I ~ I r ...... 
_ ~ l~ 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
University Library 
l lni vc rs it y LilJrari;\O i\lilton C. Abrams 
Offic{': Libral'~' 11 9 
A:-;!'I is tant to thl' Librarian Burdette A. Peter.~on 
Itde rence Librarian Ida ) Iari c Log,\n J ellf<e n 
H('ud of Cataloging Serv ice Dixie Drage 
Social Sciences Librarian LaDcli Hoth 
Sci en ce. "::ng inee ring and Dllc um{'nts Librarian Karlo K. )Imtlonen 
Assif<tant Cataloger Reed B. Pai nter 
Hcad of Circu la tion Services i\lax P. Peterson 
SI)ccial Co llect ions Librurian A. Jeffery S immond s 
Anne Carroll Moore Librarian Anna i\1. Smi lh 
l-lumanilil'l:I and Art s Librarians J . i\lark Sorcn sen, i\l ichae l J. Clar k' 
Thc Unil"c rsil,l"'s i\ lil ton H, i\ le r -
r ill Librar~' collectio n now totals 
mol'{.' thll n 550,000 volume!!, an d 
bctwl'cll 40,000 and 50,000 vol umes 
it year lire being a(lIled to keep 
pace with the rapidly growing 
t.:lli\"{'I',dt~, programs of teaching, 
rcst'a rch and ser vice. 
The collection is houscll in a 
\'cr," functional 4-story, 200,000 
S(juill'c-fool. air-conditioned stl'ue-
turc thaI was com pl eted in 1967. 
Thl' huildin}! design provi des for 
a 1l1;lximum collection of 1,000,000 
vol umes, and :<;eati ng space in 
excess of 2,400. 
The Libl'ar~' has largc ho ldings 
of Ilublie documcnts since it is a 
re"ional depository for publica· 
t ions winled by the United States 
Government , and also aC(lui l'CS 
nume l'OUS othe r pu bli c docu ments 
,tS the)' become avai lablc, Annual 
subsc riptions to scrials ( periodi -
cals, jou r nals, ncwspape l'S) total 
0\'('1' 7,000, and about 12,000 maps 
al'e available to patrons, 
At p l' t!sent. material s a re d ivid ed 
and s helvcd into five organized 
collections: Speci al Collection s 
larchives, rare books, manu-
SCl"ipts): Public Documents: Sci-
ence and Engincering; Soc ial Sci-
ences: and lIumanitie!l and Ar ts. 
Within th ese genera l subject-
malleI' co llectio ns are two more 
separate collections: a group of 
cur riculum matC I'ia ls (textbook s 
and teaching g-ui des) shelvcd in 
a CU lTiculum Materia ls Cente r , 
and it colleciioll of child ren's 
books ca ll ed thc Anne Carroll 
:'.loon· Librar),. houscd in the 
Edilh Bowell Laborato ry Sc hool on 
campus. 
All Iibr:II'~' se rviccs reflect th e 
lat('sl thinkin" in library science. 
including Ollcn shelves adjacent to 
reading a r ca:<;, and enJ l)ha sis 01\ 
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Office of 
Admissions and Records 
Dea n L. Mark Neu berger 
Heco rds Off icer Asa L. Beecher 
Admi ssions Counselor Th elma B. Waddoups 
Office in Main 104 
The Office of Admi ssions and 
Records is the official guardian of 
a ll pCl'manenl academ ic records of 
t he Un iversity. It performs the 
following academic se rvi ces: 
t ) Admission of St udents: In-
terviewing prospective students; 
evaluation of Freshman cl'cden-
tia1 8: evaluation of advanced 
standing credent.ials; processing 
permllllcnt. record s: student. de-
fermen ts: reports to government 
Jlg-cneies. 
2) Regist ration : Preparation of 
regi st ration material (packets); 
'-cgist .'ulion procedures. 
3) Hecords: Process ing regis-
tl'aLion material; course changes; 
recording grades: progress re-
POI't>;: tranflcripts; microfi lming. 
4 ) Uni ve rs it y Records. 
5) Scheduling: Sched ul e bulle-
t.in: ass ignment of rooms: record 
of approved courses. 
6) Grlld uat ion : Checking and 
s ummarizing graduation require-
ment..<;. 
7) Veterllns' AHairs, 
8) S ta tis tics: Periodical re-
ports; speci :ll I'eports, 
Admission: Entrance Requirements 
Admission to Utah St"lle Univer-
Hity is granted upon the basis of 
lin official app lication which in-
cludes transcripts of credit from 
lichoo ls previous ly attended, Th e 
Uniform Application (01' Admi s-
sion to Utah Co ll egiate Illstitu-
t iolls may be obtai ned upon re-
quest from any Utah hiJ,rh school 
principal, or from the Office of 
Admi ssions and Record s of Utah 
State Univers ity, 
S tudents will not be Ilermitted 
to regigler unti l all adm iss ion re-
quirements have been met, in-
cludi ng payment of a $10 non-
refu nd:lble lIPlllic:l tion-evaluation 
fee. 
Applications for admission and 
crcde nlia1.<; from sc hools previous-
ly a ttended l~Utxt bc J'cceived not 
l(!ti'~· IIwn Sl'ptcmbl'J' I lor Fait 
Qunr/a; Dl'crmbl'l' 1 lor Wintcl' 
QU(lI'la; M (lJ"('/t J IOJ' the Spriny 
QUlIrtcr; nnd May J lor SummCI' 
Qlwrtcr. 
The >;ta ndard minimum require-
ment for admiss ion to :IllY college 
of t.he Un iversity is grad uat ion 
from an approved high schoo l in 
the Uni ted States or equivalent 
training in any cou ntry whose ed-
ucation syste ms differ from that. 
in t.he United SLat.es. 
Testing. All Freshmen, includ -
ing t.ransfer st.udent., wit.h less 
t.han 45 credits and all ot-her trans-
fer st udent., who have not com-
pleted olle full year of Freshman 
English. must present the results 
()f the American College Tes ting 
Program EXlimination (ACT ) as 
pnrt of t.heir appJicnt.ion for nd-
mission to the University. 
Test scores may be used as one 
()f the criteria for admission, and 
t hey are always used to assist. 
deans, heads of departments, and 
advisers in placing students in 
appropriate class sections, adv is-
ing them concerning course loads, 
and in helping lhem with othe l' 
simi lar academ ic decision s, There-
fore, test result,~ must be part of 
the students' application recQ)'ds 
before they 1t'ill be issued penllits 
to register. 
Testing dales lind general in-
formation about. the AC1' Exami-
nation mllY be obtained from high 
sc hool counse lor!> or by writing 
to ACT Central Registration Unit, 
5 19 West Sheridan Road, Mc-
Henry, Ill ino is. 
In addition to the ACT Exam-
ination, new s tudents mllY be re-
quired to complete other types of 
testing after they arrive on cam-
pus, Notification of such specia l-
ized tests will be given at Fresh-
man Orientation. 
Gmduates of Utah high schoo ls 
will be admitted to the Univers ity 
if they arc entering Utah State 
d irectly from high school. Stu-
d(! nts with a prcllic ted grade point. 
average of less than 1.8 (earned 
GPA of approximately 2.25 ) will 
be admitled to General Registra-
tion. 
Graduates of non-Utah high 
schools will be accepted in fu ll 
~tallding if lhey present a pre-
dicted grade point average of 1.8 
Entran ce Requirf' IIIenlJ J7 
or above (earned GPA of aPI}roxi-
mately 2.25) lind arc entering 
Ullih State directly from high 
school. Students who I}resent 11 
Ilredicted grade po int ave rage be-
low 1.8 will be re ferred to the 
Admissions Com mi ttee and will be 
accepted or rejected on t.he basis 
of approved test scores and other 
informalioll, Required test scores 
must be pro\'ided by the student. 
Admission to the Un ivers ity 
does not imply permission to reg-
islel' for any course for which 
there is insufficient preparation, 
Deans and department heads may 
reQ uire prerequisites for certain 
cou rses. Student.~ lit USU are ex-
pected to demonstrate in all 
classes that they have adeq uate 
general preparation for co llege 
study, apart from part.icular pre-
requisites fOI' particular courses, 
E!>pecially will the student be held 
responsible for: J) the abil ity to 
read and adequately interpret as-
signed material; 2) the ab ility to 
tllke accurate notes on lectures; 
3) the ability to wr ite examin a-
tions and papers expressing in ac-
celltab le syntax and organ ization-
al form, with proper attention to 
rmnctuation, spelling. 1I11d other 
mechanics. the s tudent's own 
thoughts and those gained from 
lectures and readings; and 4) the 
ability to perform t.he ord inary 
arit.hmetical calculations l:l.Ught 
in all erement .. lry and seco ndary 
schools, The instructor of a class 
in any subject may fail or penalize 
in lesser ways 11 student for in-
adequate performance in these 
basic skills. 
A candidate for any degree or 
diploma from any of the colleges 
of the University must include 
among the unit.'1 presented those 
preparatory courses specified as 
prerequisites to beginning Uni-
Versity courses in the va rious 
fields, Students are urged to give 
serious thought to the selection of 
18 AdlllissiollJ and IhrordJ 
11 major field of interest. [n thil< 
regard, th('~', in cooperation with 
11lIrenil', high flc hool princi ll:tl or 
other' :-oe hool advi fler, !'I hould plan 
theil' sc hool program so a:-o to meet 
th e l<pecific requireme nt s fOl' ad-
mi l'l!olioll, Failure to do thil' m,L,I' 
del;ll' st;t r tin,C' work at. Utah Sta te 
Un il:Cl'idl,\' until the prere(lu is it.e 
COUl'.'>t~fI arc made up, Not att of 
t.he col lel(e;; alld departments of 
the University ha l'e specified pre-
requ i!'iles, bu t. those which do 
ha ve listed t.he m in their colleges 
and depnrtmelltal sections in thi!' 
eatalol!, 
Even Ihoug h 11 s t udent is not a 
hi g h school g radUate, if he if'. ove r' 
the a ,C'e of 18, he ma y be adm it-
ted b~' presenting !! ati sfacto l'~' 
ev iden ce of ability to do univen:ity 
work, Thi s evidence may be dem-
onstrated by f:cores Oil the Amer-
ican Coltel(e Testing Program 
fACT), 
I)i \' isiun o f Genera l Uegistra-
tion, General Regi>l\nLlion ili the 
di visio n into which s tudents may 
he admitt.ed who do not qualify 
fOJ' enrollment. into one o f t.he 
academic colleges, The!ole include 
Utah I'($idents who have grad-
uated fl'om high schoo l with less 
than 1\ 2,2 grade point (a nd are 
not accepted in an academic col, 
lege). non-Ut:lh residC'nts and 
transfer s tudenL'! from other' in-
stitutioll!! o f higher [earning with 
le~s than a 2,2, and former USU 
studC'nh with less than 11 2,0 grade 
poi nt see kinj..( J'eadm b;sion, I::xecpl 
fOJ' UIa h re,~idents seC'k ing ;1dmi~­
,~iOIl fol' the firs t time, admi~sion 
into General Rcgi!'ltrlltion i!'l by 
I)e rmi s~ ion of the Admis!'lion~ 
Comm ittee, First. quartC'r Fn'sh-
man students admi tted into the 
division of General Registml ion 
will bC' required to e nroll and at-
tend the orientation and !!tudy 
s ki III! instruction, Non-credit. 
remedi al COUl'sefl of English and 
mathematics will be required of 
!<tudcnts whose Ame rican College 
Test liCOl'es show defic ienc ies in 
thMe s ubjC'c ts, (See "Low Sc hol-
al'li hip and Probation," I), 25,) 
.-\ Ge!IC'I'al Ih'j..(isl ralion stu dent 
nJa~' be admitted to il COlll'Ke u pon 
application hy th e student whcn 
he has pass('d the remedial and 
othe r courses with 11 cumulath'e 
Kt';lde point of "e" 0 1' abov(', 
;\cce l)tance by ihe Office of .-\d-
missions and RC'cords docs not 
automatica lly gUllntnteC' housing 
accomm oda tions, Application for 
L:niver s it,v hou!-ling s hou ld be 
made to th C' Stu dent Hou !! ing Of-
fice, ~Ia ill 105, or. in th e case of 
LOS accommodations, to David 0, 
-'lcKay SI'I/Ien t Liv in g Ce nte r, 
10th ~orth and I:lth East, Logan, 
Advanced Placement. USU par-
tici pates in a program of advanced 
placement with stude nts who 
graduatC' from high sc hool and 
p resent Advllnced Placement Ex-
lIminations under the fo llowing 
conditionli : 
I ) St.u dentl'l may rece ive 12 
credjt~ and advanced placement. 
fo r a composite sco re of 5, 4, or :1 
on any Advanced PlacC'mcnt. Ex-
amin:rtion taken at the completion 
of a full~year cour!<l', with cl a ss 
mt'etingll held each day of the 
l<choo l yea I' , o rKani1.ed according 
to th e description Jlublished by 
the Committee on Advanced Place-
ment of the College Enhance Ex, 
amination Boa l'(1. 
2) Siudent il who pJ'esent a com-
pC!oIitC' '<;CO I'C' of 2 on both pads of 
an AdvancC'd Pla cement Examina-
tion lakcn at thC' completion of a 
full-~'ear COII I'>le. with cla!oll\ meet-
ings hC'ld each day of the ilchool 
yea r', or'KarlizC'd according to the 
deilcription published by the Com-
mittee on Advanced P lacement of 
the ColleKe Entt'ancC' Examinat.ion 
Board. m;IY be givcn cOIl!'idel'ation 
for advanced placC'ment with cl'ed-
il, ;((I\';\I1(:(,d placement. wit.hout 
CI't'dit, or tll'ither of the above. 
:n U~U will recognize advanced 
placement with cred it only fo r 
those areMI which havc been es-
la!>li:iht'd by the College Entrance 
Examination Board, The basis of 
consideration s hall be t he Stand-
ardized Collcge Entrance Exami-
nati on Board Acl\'anced Placement 
TClil. 
Trans fers from other Co lleges. 
The Vniverliily does not xrant 
collegiate cred it for high school 
work in exce~lI of graduation re-
{Iuir('ment ~. Transcripts of credit 
mu ~t accompany applications fol" 
adm i !o!~ion when submitted by litu-
den ts who have attended other 
collcgiate institutions. Transcripts 
submitl(>d for evaluation become 
the propel·t~' of the University, 
anel nre not returned. A .~hld('nt 
1("/,0 fllih to submit tl"allscript.~ 
Imm rill in.~/it!tlioll.~ pl"l'vio1tsiy IIt-
tnldi'll is {iflblr to :$UHpf'IISion 1"0111 
/III' UtliVI /".~ity, 
Credit will be ,l:"ranted for work 
coml)letcd, wit h sati :i factory 
xrad{'i', in olher accredited insti-
tutions l'xcept fOl' credit earned 
by specia l examination, Tnlns-
ferred c redit may be accepted fO I' 
filling specific rCQuirements if 
!<atisfaclory c \·idence is presented 
th;lt the work completed is cQuiva-
lent to the work to be substituted. 
The l'niver:-;it~, aCCel)\s transfer 
credit from jun ior co llege PI'O-
,Ilrams up to and including 108 
creni1.';. A trandcr student who 
Jln'.~t'nts an aMwciatc degrec from 
an accl"{'dit(>(! Utah juniol' collt'/lC' 
will bc conside red to h;l\'c fulfilled 
thi.' ill.'-ttitutional /troup require-
mt'nls. I ~ome cUlTic ula, as in the 
prof('~sional colleges, do not in-
cluci(' thesc /troup rC(luiremenb.l 
Ill' lIlust .<;ti ll comply with the 
~pecifit' l"l'quirement:; of the col-
1{',Ilt, and mnjor department in 
\\hich he l'X I)ccis to earn hi." 
Hacht·lor's dt'l{ret' and mu"t com-
Elllran ee R equire /II( Ills /9 
plete not fewel' than 60 cred its of 
uppcr dh'i;;ion \\'ol'k, 
Rt udents who tran.~fer to USU 
after having had one or morc 
quarter ;; of col lege work at an-
other accreditee! institution wi ll 
be accepted in good s tanding if 
thcy ha \'e a c um ulative g l'ade 
point an'rage of 2.2 01' bette l·. 
~tude nts who have a cumulat ive 
grade point a veru/ot"c bet ween 2,0 
and 2.2 will be referred to the 
dean of the co lle/le of their choice 
for admission to thllt co ll e,l:"e. If 
unacccpt:lble to the dean of the 
'College, ;;uch students will be con-
;;idered ror admission by the Aca-
demic Admissions Committee if 
Ihe.\' haVe! e!arned fewel" than 135 
credits. 
Exceptions may be made by the 
Admission;; Committee. ACT test 
score:;, ihe recommendations of 
counselors. and the s tudent's ex-
perience in non-academic pursuits 
will be considered . Students who 
have a grade point average below 
2,0 will be admitted only upon 
I"ecommendalion of the Admh;sions 
Committee . 
All subjec\.~ taken, whether in 
hil[h school 01' in collf'ge, will be 
cons idered ill determinill/l the eli-
I{ibility of stu de nt s applying for 
;Idmission to Ut.1.h Stat(' Univcl'-
;;ilY. The Office of Admission;; 
and Records will establish the 
gradc point in 1111 (Iuestionable 
case". 
Read mission, Former ;;tudenl<; 
of the Uni\'ersity I'ctUI'ninl[ aftel' 
:In ab;;('nce of one or 1I10re qual'-
t(>I":'I are required to file applica-
tion:; for readmission /lot latel" 
than ~eptcmb(> 1" I for Fall Quarter. 
Dcc(>mbel' I for Wintet" Quartet". 
:'-!;u'ch I for the S I)r inA" Qual'tel'. 
:~nd :\Iay I for ~umm{'r Quarter, 
)·:xccption. Rtude/lt:;; who were 
in attendance the pl"e\·iolls Rpr ing 
Quarter arc nol required to re-
alJl)ly for Fall Quartet" unless they 
ha\'e been :;;uspended, 
'.!() , ldmissiOlI5 olld U/wrd.r 
R egistration and Credits 
Credit :;, A "cn'diC i:; xi\'en for 
Hill' hour of lectul"l' 01' Ihn'e houl':; 
of laho ralo r ,\' wo r k ('aeh week for 
12 wl'ek!<, In the p:I:;I, nt'dit" ha\'(' 
,~ometime:; been refC'ITI'd to a:; 
l'l'l,dit hour:; (,,, qua r ll'r hour;!, 
CIa:;:; Stand ing. Forty-fi\'(, cr('d-
il:; of allpro\'('d COll('':l' work in 
;ulditioll to Ihe pn':;cl'ibed eTl-
tral1el' l'l'(luiremelll:; ar(' r('(luired 
for SOI)homore rank; 911 nedil" 
for JuniOl' and upper di\'ision 
rank; ami 1:15 credit:; [01' f.:.en ior 
rank. T h.'s(' fij.(uI'es intlude tlw 
n'(juin'd credits ill P hysical Edu , 
l';dion, :-'Iililal',\' ~eiene(', 01' Aero-
spacI' Studi{'s, 
J\S~ i l{nmen t of A(h ' i:-;I.'r , When 
"tud('nt:-; han:, I)I.'('n acimitt('d to 
l'Sl' and haw indicatl'd thl'ir pro-
pO:<l.'d major field of sludy, their 
nanw i" fOl'\\';Lrd"d to Ihl' 1I{';w 
of IIIl' collt'xl' cOllcel'l1('(1, Ill' w i ll 
a:<:<ij!n an ad\'i:<I'!' who will as,..;jsl 
III re,l!i~tra t ion ,lIld vocalional 
planllin,l!, Stud.'lIts ['('main w ith 
th.' :<1I111e adl'i,~cr throuj.{hout llwir 
uni\'l'r:;it~' prOJ.,(ram unl('~,~ in con-
sultation with thl'ir d.';l!) a lI('II' 
add~I'I' i:; a:<:<ig-lll'd or unl('~s their 
majol' fi(-Id is chanj!e(1. 
Hel! ist nl t ion, On l'ath rl'g-i:;lra-
tion da,\', :<tulienl:< al'l' IWl'mitll'Ii 
to )'l'lli:<Il'r according- to an alpha-
btltcal :<chl'dul\' to h(' anl)ounc('d 
!au'I', 
lJl't a il:< of pre-rej!i:;t ratiotl pl'O-
t('!lUI'l'S will he announct'd la t('I', 
In ca ;;(' it stuclellt cannot l'all 
for hi,..; !'egi;;II'ation OlatNials at 
thl' hour ;;chcdul£'d fol' th('it' 1'('-
Il';t>l(', he m;IY l'('ceivl' th(,01 at a 
lalel' hour, But in fairrlt'~s 10 
othel' student;:, l'l'giRtratiOIl ma-
t('rialR cannot be releasl'd "a1'1i(' I' 
than lhe time sc hedul('d, Obsl'n'-
lllIC{' of this fact and !'(,SPl'ct fOl' 
the rig-hb of ot hcl's w ill j.!'I'eatly 
fadlilal;.> n'j!i.~tralion procedure:; 
for all cOI1(:l'I'I1\'d. 
/?('yi., lmli(!l/ i" 1/01 \'Hllll)/I'I, un-
iii III. [(I ('lire/ i" 1l1,,~(,"t((1 fI/ Ih, 
(,,,,,hili"'" wit/doll', Offi('(' of til< 
('OJ/trulll', fftl{ll(!'I! /tIlN bnlt paill 
1111(1 I' !1i,~If//tilll/ ('(Ire/" filni lI'illl 
/hl Olli(', (II Admill,~iOltl, 'HId Rr-
('Ind,s, Students will not I'('ccive 
crcdit fot' I'e:;idl'nt work uIII(',,:; 
Ih.'y al'(' officially 1'{',I!istcl'eci fot' 
Ihe :<pecific COUI'~es in\'ol\'cd, 
Tht' pl'oj!l'am of c(JUI'~e>l li:;tl'cI 
on Iht:' l'egist n ltiOll card , "ppl'o\'ed 
hy tht, dean alld filed in thl' Of-
fke of Admil';;iOIl:; ;1Ilt! R('co rds, 
is the official l'l'g-isll'alion fol' the 
\IUar\t'l'. StU(h'llts an' hehll'('s llon-
:<ibll' for thl' satisfactory compJl'-
lion of til(' ('nlit'l' proj!I'am unless 
an official changl'-of-r('gi:;tration 
fOl'm is filed with thl' Orrin' of 
:\d01is:<iol):< and I{t'cord:;, An "F" 
Ill'acll' will bl' n'conit'd in ca:;e of 
failul'(' to oht;tin a pa;;sinj! grade 
or all incompll'l . , ill any cour:;e for 
whkh :<Iud"llts an' n'gi:;it-rl'd, n.'-
J.t;II'dl.'~s of 11H' )'('a:;OIl for Ihe 
failun', 
I'e nalti t':-; r il l' Lai c Hcgi:< lralion 
and LaI c Hl'g i:-;Irali nn F ee; S5 be-
j!innillj! Ihl' sl'('llIld da~ aft('l' :<pcc-
ifil'd i'l'j!i;;lration d;.,I";;: ;.ddition;).1 
>;; \ for ('ach ;1I1c1itional t1a,\', UI) tt) 
it maximum of :0: 10, 
Thl' amOUlil of \\'01'1\ fol' \\'hil'h 
,~ Iu.r ( '!lts an' ;II II>I\, . ,d to I'cj!;:;ter 
will be rt'dul't,t! by (Jll(' and {lIlt'-
half cl'l'di'~ for l'ach week, 01' 
fradion thl'I'('of, that lhey are 
la\(' in n'g-i:<tc'rillj!, 
('han~ l's in U e~' i s t ralion , Any 
('hange in original r{'g-ish'at ioll, 
dC' letion:< 01' addition:<, must b(' 
r{'l:o r cied allil appropriate ly ap-
pro\'ed on thl' offici .. 1 c hange,of-
rej!i:<t rat ion fOl'm, 
Uu!"inJ,r tnt' fir:<t Ihl'('e IH'ck;; of 
any ;4caril'mic (Iua!"'{',", n'/,d"tl"ation 
may 1Jf' challJ,.'cd 011 Ihc "I ull t'nl'" 
OWI1 initiatin'" H. IIHlII .,riri "Ir,~,~(,<{ 
I'll /0 '1I1d il/tlm/iuy IlIr f 11(/ 11/ til/ 
s"",,11 ",.,k '1/ '"fll '111111'111', IIlId 
II. tnlill 1/1' P' nllil/fd to drop dll,~S(',~ 
1If) I" I/Ild iI/filiI/illy Ihl ,/HIli/ iii' 
Illird Will,- fI/ 111(11 {f lll/iI'i' by 
obtainil1J,.' the appro'"al of thc 
t('aCht'I' COl1tt'I"II{'<i, Iht' fa('ull,l' ad-
,"is('I", alld th l' d('an of ni~ (:olll'j.(c, 
:<0 indi clltl'll b,l" their " iJ,:-nalurcs on 
til{' chanJ,.'{'-or-n'Jd,~tration form, 
I Thes(' fOl'm~ are al'ailab1e at tne 
Office of Admi~~ion,s and Rec-
0'"(1s" ) 
TIl(' dC':ln of the college in 
which a student i.~ registcred con-
sid" ."" l'ach ('ll.~C on it:< mcrit;;" 
The sigollatu ."(' of aplll'OI"a l from 
Ihe cil'an, in addition to Ihe Sij{IHI' 
lun's of Inl' il1.~lructor and the 
;!cl\"ist'I'" must appear o n the 
chanJ{('-of-n'go i:<t ration form befo\"{' 
it i.~ at"tC'JlIl'r/ at thc' Office of Ad-
mi;:;:ion;: and R{'conl;:, 
Aftc'l' tht' third \I'('('k, chanj..'l'" 
in n'J,.'istratioll ma,'" be' made 0111," 
fol' t'xtra(ll"dillar,\" reasons bl'~'OI.d 
thl' ("onlrol of the ~tudenl and 
upon initi:dion of tht' dean of tlw 
colll'gol' in which thl' "tUdt'lIl I;: 
r.'d~h'I'.'(1. Slud~'llts \\ ho ha\'{' 
,-:tiid r(>;ls(\n~ fOl" ch;lIlJ,.' inJ,.' H'J,.'is" 
IratiOIl aftt'l" thl' third we('k "hou ld 
discllss th.'m with the dl'all, St u-
dt'llts who withdraw 0'" drop a 
da,~,~ :dt('1" Iht, thil"d 1\"('I'k of th{' 
qUart,,!, \\'ill hal'(' gol":Hh',<: of WI" 
( failillJ,.' ) or \\'P ( pa:<sillJ,.') re" 
cordl'd O f! ,11('il" offici,ll ret'ortl s, 
III (ht, "I'('lIt sludent.~ !'t'J{i~tt'l" 
fill" 11 {'I;t~s which I;: latl'l" Clln-
tl' III'd, it i<: thl' 1'(""POllliibility of 
thl' It'a(' hl'rs 10 lIotify Ihe Offin' 
of Admissioll"; alld Rcco rd ;: so Ihat 
tht, ;:Iuclellt;: may h(' prollcrl,'" 
withrll";t\\ II from Ih(' class, 
Chan J,."c"n r"Ul'.&:'istr<lt ion Fcc" Xo 
chal'J{e fOl' th(' fil'st five days (lI f-
Ihgistratioll mul Cndit.r 21 
1('1" challgoe:< are jll'rmilltd ): SI rOl" 
1';4('h (;1;4>'s ehangoe madl' thereafler" 
Witlulrawal frum the , Inil't'r" 
s it y" I I Obtain withdr:nntl form,~ 
f !'om th(' Office of Admi;:;:iollli and 
Hc'conl:<, 2) Repo rl to the OffiCI' 
of Shull-II\. Sl'n'ice;: for tl'l'mina-
lioll inten"iew" :\) Obtain the fol" 
lowing :<iJ,.'lIaturcs on Withdrawal 
[1Ht.'l"I'iew Record ca!'d: a ) facu1t~" 
ad,"i"('l", b ) dean of colleJ,.'c" 4 1 
Take \\"ithdrawal P{'rmit;: and 
Withdrawal :\"oti('e to the Office 
of ..\dmi,.;siolls and Records " 5) 
Tak(, Withdrawal Xotice to Con-
lI'ollel"'s Office fo," rl'fund, 
\'i sito r 's (AlHliIIJr's) Permit. If 
~tudellt;: wi"h to attcnd !'egular l." 
an,'" cla,.;s for which they are not 
l"l'goistel'ed, the~' must obtain a 
I"isilol""" permit from th{' Office of 
Admis;; ions lind Records , ~o cred-
it will be allowed for suc h attcnd" 
:lntc' ;lIld a ft'e of $10 pCl" class 
is chal'j..'ed, Tht.' official forms" 
properl,l" executed, musl be ,.;ub" 
milled to th(' Office of Admis,.;ion;: 
and Re('ords befo '"e attendance a t 
OJ class i:; pel'miltcd" 
I ml)Orlance of Huhmill in.&:' Forms 
10 Ihl' Office or Admis,.;iolls and 
I h~cllrds" The '~Il('cial ch;wJ{<,-of-
l't'J{i.~lraliOll fOI'm, pl"opel'ly exe-
cutl'd, must bt> filed at Ihe Officl' 
of Allmi:<sions and Rl'(;ord~ before 
:U\,I" change bl'comt's effectivc, 
\\'ilhd l":\I,'a l from a cla,.;s without 
:ldh.'rillJ{ to th(' ,'cJ,.'ulaliolls sped-
fil'd above and b('for(' th{' dcad-
line makt,,,; it llIandatol',\" upon Ih(' 
instl'uctol' and tht' Dean of Admi,.;" 
;:iOll,~ In l'econt all "I-''' J{rade" 
At\(' IHlance at cl:4sses withoul 
prop{'\' appro,"al and without offi-
cial n"gi:<iratioll a ;: d{'{illN\ above, 
alld before deadline as ;:I)ecified 
;Ibo\'e, will re;:ult ill forfeiture of 
:lll,I' c\'{'dit fOI" s uch attendance" 
Hespon;,;ibi lity of Ins tructo rs" 
I n;:tructo,"S :\1'(' chargocd with Ihe 
l"I'sponsi bility of d l'nyinj..' ;: ludellts 
the I)]"ivilege of atlendinJ{ cla~:;es 
22 " ldlllissiOlIS (/1Id Ih rnrds 
if they haw not 
rej,(ul:ltioll~ for 
cla!l>!e~" 
comp lied with 
admi!o(:-;ion to 
Normal Hegistratinn" Fifteen 
ct"cdit!o(" ~'xcluHiv(' of two ct"cdit :-; 
in basic i\lilitary Science 01" Acro" 
space Studi(':-; 01' one cr('dit in 
Ph ysical Education" is the normal 
r ('j,(ist ratio n fo r any {IUarter" 
Ma ximum Regist ration" The 
studl'nl"s adviser and dean of Ihe 
coJle~e in which he j" rej,(i sterinj,( 
must approve his rej,(istralion re-
j.(ardl(':<s of the amount of c redit. 
Whl'thCl" it ~hould Ill' lower or 
hij,(hl'r than "normal rej.(istrlltion" 
will dl'pend upon severa l factor"~" 
such ;t!o( part"lime ('mploymenL 
extracurricular a clivitie:;, the stu-
denr"~ capacity 0 ." al)litud('"~" hi:; 
amount of preparation fo r s l)(.'cifi(' 
COUI"Se!o(, and his dej,(ree of proj,(-
ress Ot" scholastic statu~" A ~tu­
d{'nt i:; not allowed to rel,d!o(ter 
for leI'S Cl"l'dil than Ihat listed 
fot" a cou t"se in ordet" to bring the 
tolal rt.'j,(i:;tration within the maxi" 
mum limit as he l"ein defined, No 
c t"edit arranged may excc('d five 
credits unlc:;!o( othenvi.-;t' :;pc('ified. 
The rCj,(il't l"a tion i~ con"tl'ucd 10 
include all,\· extension, cot"l"e~pond­
l'I)Ce, institute, 0." other work car-
ried fOI" credit, or for removal of 
hiJ.th I'ehool deficiencie:;" durinj,( 
thc pel"iod of the :;chool yellr. 
Minimum negi st ralion for 1I 
Fu ll · time S iude nt. The minimum 
rej,(i:;tralion fo." a full-time ~Iu­
dent load is con"idel"ed to Ill' ]2 
c l"('dit ~" To be eligible fOI" slude nt -
hod.\' offic{'s :;Iudl'nls an' required 
to be l"l' gi.~tcJ'(.'d for 12 ('I"{'{lit.~ 01" 
more" Vetel'anl' an' t'l'(luircd 10 
be I"egil'tered for 1,1 eredit:; 01" 
more to <jual ify for full lIub!l ist-
ence, Students dcfel"l"{'(l h.\" th(' 
S{'lecli\'\' Service S~"!ltem unde." II 
S clas~ification :;hould complell' 
2.'i percent of thl' tOlal number 
of crcdit~ r('(l.u ircd for j,(l"adulItion 
each academic year (So.'ptembcl" 
throuj,(h Au~usll. Student s 111 
fin'"ye;ll" cou rS('!l should complel(' 
20 tWI"Cl'1l1 of tnf' total each yeal'. 
Nllle: Siude nt :; who lake mon' 
than six tt"{'dits will Ill' chal"~ed 
full fcf's fOI" thc' qllartel', (See 
paj.!"cl' f) and 7 on Spccial Fees") 
Inenm l'le te Wllrk" S1udents :ll"l' 
rt'<juircd to comph'le by the l'nd 
of the clua l"l('r all cou .""e~ for 
which Ihe~· have 1"(',lfil'lcred. Thi,. 
include!l CO IT('!l llon d('llce cO\lr:;e,. 
( Ind('pendent Study) for which a 
studenl may be concul"l"enlly I"e~!"is­
It~red" In compl('t(' j,( ."ade~ call b(' 
j,(ranted b~' lin ill.~tructo." onl.\" 
Whetl jlermi~siol1 is ~o"ant('d by the 
dean of the colll'j,(l' in which th(' 
COllrSI' is offered before the clost' 
of the (illarter" Th(' nece:<sa."y pc" 
t iti on fo rm ma.\" be obtained at the 
Office of Admission.~ alld Records 
01" the dean'.~ officf'" I ncomplete 
work must be fillish('(l. and a pal\s-
ing grade j,(i\·('u in Ihe courl\e" 
within olle y('al" of the clo~e of 
the (Iual"ter; othen\"isl' the "Inc." 
will be e;hanl-:"('d to a j,(I'ade of "'F." 
I.ow Sc holar:;h ill lind Probation" 
A sl ude nt s hall he 1)laced on 
warned s latu s at Ih{' l'tHl of thc 
(11I'll"tel" in which h is cumulative 
g"rade point :\\·N:I,lft' i.~ 4 I)oint:; 
Icss Ihan would bc rcquired for 
a 2.0 ~r:HI(' jloinl :!vet"ilj,(e. lie 
shall I"emain on warrH'd ~lalus Ull-
til his cumulatin· ~t"IHle point ;1\"-
l'I"a!fl" is l"lIi"t'ci to 0 '" exceeds 2.0, 
A "!lulent !<hall he 1)lact'd on 
Il ro i>al in n at thl" ('nd of the qual'" 
tl'l" in which his cumulativ(' j,(l'adl' 
poin1 a\<el"llJ!e i:; 12 or more point" 
It'S ... th;lll would hc required for :1 
2.(1 J,[l"a!l(> an'l"llJ,[l', A student shall 
remain 011 prohation until hi~ CUJll-
ulatin' gt"ad(' lloint avcrage is 
rai,,('(1 10 01" ('xceeds 2"0. Follow-
ing" Ihe (1I1arll'l" for which a slu-
dl'lll i:; Illac(>d Oil probation" h e 
s ha ll he notifi ed o f hi :-; st atus by 
a lett e r frum h i:-; aca de mic dean in 
\\ hi c h he " ha ll he in:<t ructed to 
\" i:;it hi s ,lfh' iser he fore th e end of 
tn t' fiflh week to :<i}t"11 a statement 
b.\' which ht· aeknowledl{(''<: the 
tl'l'm:< of lIlt' probat ion. The ~ign ed 
:<lah'mcnl :< s hall be co llected in 
the academi c lIean's office. 
A .<:tudt.'nt Oil p robation s hall bl' 
:<u:< p('nded at t he c nd of the qual" 
te l' in which his }t" l'a de poi nt a\"' 
e ral{e for thl" (IUal'te r i~ le:<s than 
2,11. 
A suspended studenl may bc 
con"iclerl'd fO I' retention by the 
APlwal:< Committee at the ,'ecom-
nH'ndation of the student's aca-
demic lI('an. 
Afler a student whu ha:< oee ll 
dropped fO I' low :<cholar:<hip has 
hel'n out. uf the in:<tilu t io n for one 
quarte r 01' more, he may ap ply fo r 
readmi:<:< ioll. ~uch application i.<: 
madl' to thl' Admi.'1:<ioll'<: Commit-
tee. Ir Iw ,'milled to re~illter. he 
ma.\· ('nroll in the Genera l Re,,('i:<-
tratiOIl unit on l>robatioJl;\I'Y stat· 
U :<. 
A :<tullent on p robation in Gen-
l'l'al He~t:< II'ation who dot'S 110t 
maintain a "C" a\'cra~c may be 
d ~'nk'd pe r mis:<ion b.\' the Admi ... · 
:<ions Committee to l'e-n.'l{ister ill 
thal uni!. In :<uch ca.<:es the Chair· 
milll of the A(lmi:<:< iolls Comm ittce 
will rt'commend to the Pre:<id('nl 
thai thl' :<tudent :<cem:< unable to 
profit from thl' L'nin' rsity ('x per-
il'nc{' and :<hould be dropped f"om 
tht, l'nh'l"':<ity. 
If ,I student i:< admitled on 
"warned" .~tatu!; and fails to main-
tain a :<ati:<factory J{rade I>oillt. 
:l\'(' ra!{t' fOJ" t\\"o {IUarll'J':<. he ma.\' 
Il\' ~1J.~I)(,lHled at the end of Ih(' 
sl'cond (llIaJ't ... !'. Students who are 
admitted 011 prob:llion may hal'e 
only Ollt' (Iuarter in which to re· 
mon' Ilt'obationnl status. 
Studt'nls in th{' low ~chorarship 
jo1l'OUIl m,IY not register for mort' 
thaI! Hi credits per quartcl' exclu-
.~il"t, of 011(' cn.'dit of I)hy:<ical Ed-
IHation. 01' two credits of i\li li lar~' 
Science or Ae rospace Studic.<:, 
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Credit by S pecial l-: xamination, 
In .<:pecial case);. stud{'n l ); may be 
Jl{, l'mitted to obtain unive rs it y 
credit b~' pa.~sin~ l'xamina tio ns in 
:<ubj('c ts not ta ken in c lnsfles. 
Cred it. for it subject taken in a 
cou ' ·.~e for which a grad e ot hcr 
than piI.<:s inJ{ has IWl'n rece ived 
tannol be acqui red by mean!; of 
special eX'lmination. This p l'lvi-
It'l{C' doe.<: not pNmit the combina-
tion of "\'isitin~" 0" "a u d it in~" 11 
cln$l!\ wit h a r eque); ! fo r a spec i:!! 
ex.lm ination as a means of acq ui r· 
ing c rcd it. Xeither docs it con-
template outside as);i~llme/lts 0" 
outlines on t he part of the in-
structor bein g combined with an 
t'xa min a t ion to acq u ire credit. 
Tld:< pdl'ilcJ.l'c is inte nded to mea-
:< lIre info,'mation and train in!{ 
~ained from practical experience 
that ma .'· be considered the ('(lui\,-
alent of the expel"ience and train-
ill~ I'l'cein!d b~" studentll in an 
organized cou r :;e I{t\'en in the Un i-
v('rflit~,. 
r\ maximum of 18 cted i!s C:1lI 
lw aC(luil'ed by spccia l eXamina' 
tiOll. :--lone of the la.~t :10 cred it :< 
pl't':<\'nted for a Bache lor of ~c i · 
t'nce dl'!{l'ee ma~' be obtained in 
this manner. Unlc~s th(' examina-
tion i:; t:lken priolo to the close 
of th(' :<ccond week of any quartcr 
fOI' which a .<:tlldcnl ('11"011:<. the 
c redits ~ained will be included a.<: 
par! of th£> load for the IllIa r te, .. 
S I)ec ia l examination~ are g iven 
nnly to !<o lud ent s reg ul a rly reg-is-
h ' red in res idcnce al thc lime the 
rcquc:<1 for examinatiun i;l made. 
(",'('(Iil:< earll('d by :<Ill'cial exa m-
ination cannot be us('d fo" sntillfy· 
inl{ the l'e{luircments fo ,' a I{rad u-
ai(' dej{l'ee nor for ce r lificaiion. 
Application forms fo ,' pe r mi:<-
:<ion to take .<:pecial ('xamitl1lt ion.<: 
arc avai lable in the Office of Ad-
mission!; and Records. 
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Registration Procedure 
Step J. Obtain Regi s tration 
Packets in the reserved seat sec-
tion in the south end of the Field-
house. Student.s who were not 
here for the previous quar t.er a nd 
who have not made application 
fOI" admission must. go to the Of-
fi ce of Admissions and Records 
in the Main Building, Room 104. 
Step 2. Fill Out Trial Study 
List. Proceed to the tnbles pro-
vided and fill out all dat<l called 
fOI" on the registration card, in-
cluding the listings of the coul'ses 
if ~'our proposed program of cours-
es has been approved by your fac-
ultyadviser. 
Step 3. Consult Faculty Advis-
er. Proceed to the basketba ll floor 
in the Fieldhouse, where the fac-
ully of the college division in 
which you arc registc rin g will 
assist st udents. Signs wi ll d irect 
you to the various sec tion s re-
served fO I' the college di vis ions. 
New students who have not been 
ass igned to a faculty adviser will 
go directly to the ir deans for thi s 
as!! iJmment. Students who have 
received their assignments to a 
faculty adviser will go directly to 
their adviser. 
Step 4. Obtain Approval of 
Your College Dean after your pro-
gl'ltm of studies has been approved 
by YOUI' faculty adviser. 
Step 5. Obtain Class Roll Cards 
for a ll cla sses on you r registra-
tion card. Class roll cards for 
classes that require l\11prov111 of 
instructor (designated by "T" 
aft.er title) will be obtained from 
t.he teachers concerned. Class roll 
card s for all other classes will be 
obtained from the departments 
concerned at th e tables situated at 
the north end of the Fieldhouse . 
The class card will be turned in 
with the packet. It is important 
that these c la!i!-; 1"011 cards be 
tumed in to the Office of Admis-
sions alld Records on registration 
day. Official class lists will be 
pl'epared from these cards and 
~ent to leache rs. Students whose 
names do not appear 011 the of-
ficial class list wi ll be liable to 
sus pens ion . 
Step 6. Have Registration Pack-
ets Checked at the Admissions 
and Records check ing tables in 
the north end of the F ieldhouse. 
Step 7. Obtain Fee Assessment 
Ca rd from the fee card t.1.b le. 
Step 8. Pa y Fees at Cashier's 
Window, Main Buildi ng 120. 
Step 9. Heturn Regist ration 
Packet s to the Admissions and 
Record s tab le in the Main Audi-
torium, l\Iain Building. Registra-
tion is not comple te until packets 
hal'e bt!en turned in. 
Veterans and War Orphans 
recelvlllg educational benefi L<; 
should l-Itop at the Veterans Of-
fice , Main 111 , before turning in 
packets. Train ing benefits pay-
ments begin 011 the day that regi l-l-
tl'lltion is comp leted. Late regis-
tration is expensive. 
Note: Students are allowed to 
pre- register during the Fall Quar-
te r for Wi nter Quarter cl asses and 
during the Winter QUarter for 
Sp ring Quarter classes. Instru c-
tions fo r I1re-regi slration appear 
in t he Winter and Spring Quarter 
Schedule Bulletin s. 
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Lower Division R equirements 
The Lower Di vision is composed 
of courses taken ill the FI'eshman 
and Sophomore yea rs. The main 
purposes of this divi sion are to 
provide a broad and integfllted 
background in the princi pal field s 
of human know ledge. and to pre-
pal'e for the major work upon 
whi ch a student will concentrate 
in the Juni or and Senio l' yea rs. 
Provision is mad e in seve ral 
depa!·tments for the i .~suan ce of 
Certificates of Co mpl et.io n for two 
years of work as presc ribed by 
these departments. 
To become II ca ndi date fOi' the 
Bachelor of Scie nce degree a st.u-
dent. should plan courses with 
great care through cons ull..::i.tion 
with faculty ll <i viser, major pro-
fessor , and delln. 
To complete t.he work of the 
Lower Di vision the foll owing re-
quireme nts should be satisf ied : 
I. Complete 90 credits of work 
with an average of "C" or higher. 
II. Prepare a foundation of a t 
least IS credits for the field of 
spec ialized study in the Upper Di-
vision. 
III. Completion of Freshman 
Engl ish (Engli sh 1,2,3) or equiv-
alent. Beginning Freshmen are 
re<luired to t..1.ke Freshman Eng-
li sh 1 and to continue through 
2 and 3. Students who enter with 
tra nsfer cred its should consult 
with the Engli sh Depnrlment con-
cern ing the F res hman English 
course th a t they may be requ ired 
to take. 
Enrollment fo r Freshman Eng-
lish ma y be waived or deferred by 
agreement between the student's 
academic dean and the head of 
the English Departmen t, if exten -
uati ng circumstllnces exist. With -
drawal from en rollmen t in a 
Freshman English co urse ma y be 
authorized by the sa me procedure. 
Spec ial students (t.hose register-
ing for 6 or fewer credits) Il eed 
not register for FE. Such wai ve r 
or withdrawal does not affect the 
FE I'equirements for graduation. 
Note: For graduation all stu-
dents must present 9 credits ill 
Freshman English or its equiva-
lent. 
IV. A minimum of 43 cred its 
must be completed in General Ed-
UCll t ion di s t r ibuted according to 
the following plan: 
A. Natura l Sciences: 18 cl'edit s 
se lected from the following: 
Biologica l Sc iences (5 c redi ts 
required ) Biology I , 15; Bacter i-
ology 10. 70: Botany 26: Entomo l-
ogy 13: Physiology 4; Zoology ]6. 
I)hysical Sciences (5 credits re-
<luired) Chemistry 10, I I , 12. 20, 
21. 22, 31; Geol ogy I , 3. 4, 31; 
Mathema t ics 30, 34. 35, 44, 46, 96 ; 
Meteorology 17 ; Physics 3, 6, 10, 
17, 18. ]9, 20. 21, 22, 60. 
Note: At. least one course must 
include a lab. 
No more than five c redits of 
Ma thematics can count toward 
fulfillment of this group. 
If a student ca n demonstrate 
adequate pl·eparation. permiss ion 
can be obtained to use more ad-
vanced. courses to fill this group 
re(luircment. 
R. Soc ial and Beha vioral Sci-
ences : 10 to 15 cred its. Credits 
mu .. ~t be se lected from at. least 
two of th e following depar t.ment 
offe r ings : 
Agri cultural Economics 71, 72. 
73 (not more than t.h ree credits to 
apply) : Economi cs 51, 52, ISO, 
170, 180: Geography 1; History 1. 
2, 3, 4, 5, 20 ; Politica l Science 1 
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or 10, 101, 102: Psycholol{y53: So-
ciololoQ' 10 or 70: Anlhl-olloloi(Y 90. 
C. Humanities: 10 to 15 crcdit!!. 
('red its se lected from at least two 
of the fo llowing area s with a maxi-
mum of eii(ht c l'edi til in anyone 
area: 
Art - I, 10, 35, :~6, :~7, :~8, <10. 
t= ngli sh~Any lit erature co ul'se 
of Lower Diviilioll: an y literaturc 
cour:<e of Upper Division with the 
apllro\'al of the insll'ucto r of thc 
cou r se. 
Family Life ~ Food and Nut r i-
tion 22, Clothing and Textiles 5, 
75, Household Economics and 
l\Jana.l(ement. 149, Famil,l' and 
Child Development. 20, 67, 
Lanil:.cape Arc hit ecture ,:3. 
LlInguages- l ) Any Upper Divi -
:< io n foreign language courlSe, with 
the appro\'lIl of the ilil-itructOl', 2) 
A maximum of five c redits in any 
Lower Divi sion lalll{uage co url-ie. 
Mm;ic - I, 101, 102. 10:1, with 
the apJlroval of t he instructor and 
department head. A maximum of 
three c redits may be (lI'awn fl'om 
thc following: 1IIus ic 25, 125, 26, 
12G,27, 127, 3:~, :n, 1:\7,77,78, 79, 
l'h i l osophy~Any 10\\'(>]' divi sion 
course: any upper d ivision cou l'se 
with app roval of the in struc to r , 
I'I1Ini Science- li S, 
Speech- I, 4, 16, 21, 24, 8 1 : a lso 
105, 110 and 11 3 with the approval 
of thl' instru ctor and delJartment 
head. 
Theatre Arls 1,2, 10; :lIso 100, 
102, 10·1 with ;JPPl'ovllI of the in-
:<Iruetot' and department head, 
A minimum total of 25 credits 
i,'-\ re<luil'cd in Ilurnanities and 
Social and Behavioral Sc iences, 
Note: Some majors .'!.uch al-i En-
gineering :tlld Education havc rec-
ommendation:< and modifications 
to the;;e I'eclu iremen ts, Student'! 
interested in these majors shou ld 
refel' to ihe desc l'i l)tion of the in-
tended major in this catalog. 
v, Ph ysical Education, All stu-
dent:< undN the a~e of :H are I'C-
quired to complete three qu:u'len'-
of P hy.~ical Education, 1I[cn may 
meet this rNluirement by takin~ 
:\{'I'ospace Stud ic;; 01' 1Ililital'Y Sci-
('nce, This l'e(IUil'cment I-ihou ld be 
comp leted by th e end of the sixth 
qU:lrter of res id ence work, The 
required courses are Phys ical Ed-
ucation I , Hi 0 1' 52 and one course 
:<elected from the following activ-
itr groU I)S: Aquati<.:s, Dance, Du al 
Activities, Tellm Ac ti vities, Indi-
d d ual Activities, 
I f a student takes and l)aSseS 
the wai\'e r tests admini ste red by 
the Physica l Education Dep:lI"t-
men\. he may se lect one course 
from three of the fh'c activi ty 
~I'OUp:< listed abo\'{' in l ieu of the 
requi l'ed courses, 
Note: CI:lsses used 10 sati s fy 
the abo"e requirem ent s lire not to 
be cou nted towa rd the major or 
minor, 
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Upper Division Requirements 
Sixty c!'('dits of Upper Div is ion 
work are re<juired for graduation, 
The completion of the g!'OUP 
requirements in any accredited 
collegiate institution having a 
similar patte rn of general educa-
tion will substitute for the com-
pletion of the J!'I"OUp requi rements 
at thi.~ institutlon, as Jlrescribed 
!11 the ilection 1.011"('1' Di1'ision 
above, Thi.4 does not apply to st.u-
dents who have been pursuing 
prescribed courses which do not 
include the group requirements, 
If the~' change from a prescdbed 
coun;e to a major under the group 
elective system, they must. com-
plete the basic gt'OUp requirements 
itS specified in the section on the 
Lower Division, Transfel' st.u-
dents who continue in a prescribed 
course will be held for t.he com-
pletion of the LoweI' Division 
courses <If; prescribed at USU. ex-
cept as efjuivalent. courses may 
be accepted as substitutes for our 
own courses, 
A Frellhman 01' SophomO!'e may 
I'cgister for Upper Division classes 
and receive credit toward senior 
coIJege requirements, if sue h 
COU I'sell a re recommended by his 
adviser and approved by the in-
;:tl'uctO!', Courses so taken will 
COUIlI. in the GO cred it..". of Upper 
Di \,isioll required for graduation. 
Major Su bjec t. Students should 
se lect a major subject upon en-
tCl'ing the Univer,~it.y or ea rl y the 
fir;:t year, but not. later than en-
trance in thc Up pe r Division, A,<,; 
soon ;lfl t.he mlljor ;:ubject has been 
lielected, he shou ld consult t.he 
head of the department in which 
he ha,~ decided to maj or, The head 
of the department witl aSflign an 
advi~er. Registrat.ion in each s uc-
ceeding quarter flhoul d be care-
fully checked and npJlroved by the 
advi!';et' (called the majol' profes-
SOl') to as!';ure pl'opel' selection 
and ;:equence of courses fot, sat,ifl-
fying instit.utional and depart.-
mC!ntal requirements, 
l\lajol' departments have the au-
thority to prescI'ibe not fewe r than 
:lO and not more than 50 credits 
in the majO!' flubject. (cxclusive 
of any courses which may have 
been used to sat.isfy Lowe!' Divi-
sion requi rement;: in any of the 
group ) , Major department.s and 
the deans of the colleges sh all 
also prescribe such other related 
courses afl may be considered de-
simblc, provided that free elec-
tives arc not. reduced below 36 
credits, 
Speci al conflideration is granted 
students who pursue prescribed 
pre-medical, pre-dental, pre-veter-
mary, pre-osteopathy, and pre-
legal pI'ogl'ams for three yeal's at 
this University, If st.udents suc-
ccssfully pUrsue fUrther pre~ 
flcl'ibed work in one of these fie lds 
for an additional year at. an ap-
proved institutioll, they may be 
granted a Bachelor of Science de-
gree by this Uni\'crsit.y, These 
students need not comp ly with 
general majol'-minor !'eq uirements 
as previously outlined, 
Minor Su bj ects, Students arc 
pe rmitted to choose their own 
minor, The minor consists of 18 
credits either in one departme nt. 
or in two departments closely re-
lated ill subject. matter, provided 
that a minor taken in more than 
one deprirtmenl has the approva l 
of the dean and t.he major pro-
fCflflor, 
Courses used to saliflfy the Eng-
lish compositioll, the baflic groups, 
Military Science, Aerospace Stud-
ie;:. or Physical Education, and 
Fre.<;hman orientHtion require-
ments as s pec ified under the Low-
e l' Division, ca nllOt. be counted in 
the minimum ao credit;: for a ma-
jOl' 01' 18 cI'edi ts for a minor. 
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Graduation R equirements 
The I ln i\'e rs il y Orr('rl'< Ce rlifi -
cal es of COm l)l etinn for two ,\'ears 
of s lud,\' in certain depal'lmt'nls ; 
the deJ,: rccs of BachelOl' of t\rts, 
B;\('ht'lor of Fine Al'l s, Ba c helor 
of I.;tlld scape Archit('clul'{', Ba c h-
t'lor of ;\Iu sic, Bache lOl' of Scie nce, 
;\Ia s{('r o f Arts, -"asIC I' of Science, 
,\Iastel' of BUsi n('ss Administra-
tion, )[astel' of Edu cat ion, :'1111 .'1 1('1' 
of Fin (' Art;;, :'I la s le l' of Fores try, 
;\Ia>:I(' 1' of Industrial Education, 
:'IIa,~Il'r of Landscape Architecture, 
;\I;I ,~ Il'r of :'Iiathematics, i\Ia s l{'1' of 
i\lu ,~ ic, ('ivil EnJ,:in eel', [nigillion 
En J,: int't'I', Speciali.~t in Education -
al Administration, Doclol' of Edu-
l'ation. and Doctor of Philoso ph,\': 
and J,:i\'l's work to fulfill Ihe I'e-
(Iuil'ement s fol' all Iwofessiollal 
Cl' l'lificat es i.'!;:ued b,\' thl' State 
BOIII'{I of Publi c TnSlI'uctioll, 
The ll ni H'rsi ty re~('r\'l's the 
right In c hange at an y time the 
requirem('nl s for gradulltinn, and 
candidatcR for a ce rti ficate, a di -
ploma, 0 1' a deJ,:l'ee, ar(' held 10 
COll1pli;lllce with s uch ch a nJ,:es , ,~o 
fill' as the uncompletcd part of 
Ihl' co ur!-lC i.~ arrecteo, 
Studelll s are e xpec t('d to famil-
ial'i7,e th('mselv('!-l with in sti tu -
ti onal rules and regulations, The 
respons ibility fO I' >:a lisfy ing the 
rNlui l'ementR fo t, g r aduation I'('sts 
upon them, 
]( student>: do not Kraouale in 
the cJasR with which they {'nt(,I'e(1, 
the,\' arc he ld to the requireml'nb, 
inclu d inK en tran ce, of the class 
with which they do j.('raduate, 
Two-Year Certi ficates 
The Co lleges of Agri culture, 
EIIJ,:ille('ring, and Human iti ('s and 
Arts offer two-yeiu' courses in 
Ilraclicil l studies Icnd inl: to a Ce r-
tificate of Completion for those 
who arc not interes ted in the r('g-
U[;II' fOUI'-,\'\'al' l'OUI'~e [eadillj.(' to 
Iht, Bachelor's dt'J,:H't', 
[Il most ca,~es the co urses arc 
II 1'1'11 11J,:('(1 so that, at a la tcr dat e, 
the four,year eour:-e ca ll be com-
ph'led wilh 11 minimum loss of 
l ime , Wh il{' lh('Re ~hort courRe~ 
;II'e desiJ,:n('(1 10 de\'('lop a broad{'l' 
undt'rslanding of thc sci('lIc(' u n-
d rrly illJ,: these f i('l ds and to la y 
th{' foundations for J,:ood citiz('n' 
ship, Ihe,\' offe r a consi d('rabl e 
r,U1J,:e of se lrClion of !ll'acticn[ 
roul's{'s in both the Lowe r and 
L'PPC I' Di\'is ion :-:, 
Reqllirt'm ('nts; 
1 ) Compl{'\e !H; credits, includ-
illj.(' the rN[uired wo rk in Physica l 
Education, :\Iilitnry Sci(,llce, 01' 
At'rospace Studi e!\, 
2 ) Compll'l(' a nHijo l' of:\o cred-
it.~ in one 01' mon' c los(' I,\' re lated 
departmcnts of the coll('ge in 
which the C('l'tificale is J,:ranled, 
~) Comph,t(, a millor of 15 c l'(' d-
iL~ close I,\' l'e laiNI 01' ba sic to (h(' 
major subject. ThLs n{>e(1 nol be 
in th(' ,~a nl(' ('oll ('J,: (' , 
4 ) Com l)I('\{' 29 c i'edit s in Ihe 
basic RrOU I)S, as follows : L;1II -
/:uage, five; FI'(,R hman EIlJ,:l i!'ih I , 
2, :{, nin('; Exa ct Rc ien('e, five; 
Bi oloJ,:i('al Scie nce, fi\'e: and So-
cial Rcie ncl', fh'c, 
5) Com l)letc 2 1 credit s of e lec-
ti\'c wOl'k, 
FOI' additional information, ,~l'e 
dc,~cri ption of wOl'k in the college 
concer ned, 
In th e Cotl('g(' of EII RineerinR 
definit(' progrilnl s of s tudy 111'(' 
prescribed lead ing to CCl'l ificates 
of Completion within dl'finite 
fields of ap l>l ied indus trial work. 
Thcse cunicula may be foun d in 
the catalol: section on College of 
Engin('cring, 
Nnlt': " "I;urriculum" is a s p('-
ci fic cOllr::t' of study, s uch a s th(' 
::ci(' IIC{, cII l'riculum is thC' CottC'J.('e 
of Al{riculttlre , 
Bachelor Degrees 
The UnivC'I'sity co nfe rs the bac-
calatln'alt.' degr ee upon s tudents 
who mN't 1he s pecified rt'(luil'l" 
nWII\ '; o f any of thC' nill{' r('s ide llt 
co ll('JH'';, 
Gratiuat('s of th(' ('otte).!'l's of 
A).!'I'ic ulture , Engineering an d :\:1-
lural R{'::ource:: al'(' award('d Ih{' 
Ba('h t,lo l" of ~c iellc {' deJ.('ree, 
Graduates of the College:: of 
BlI ,;inef;.~, ~ducatioll, Famil y Life, 
Scicnce, ;l lld Social ~ciences may 
be :I\\'a l'C!{'d IhC' Bachelor of Sci-
ellce dl',lt l'e{' 01' the Bachelor of 
A I'l l' d('J! I"(,I' as recomme nded by 
the st udt'lI l's indiv idual dcpa r t-
ment and app l'ov{'(1 by thc dean 
of thC' ('olleJ.:e, 
Gradual ('s of i he College of 
lI urnaniti t':: and Arts may be 
awarded the Bacht>lor of Science 
df'J.!:l"et', the Ba r:hl'lor of ArL" de-
g' rl'(', Ihl' Bachelo r of F"ill{' Arts 
til-J.!: l"ct', till' Bachelo l' of Land sr: ape 
Arr:hitedure, 01" the Bachclor of 
~Iusic d('grt'(', as recommend ed by 
the stu dent's individual depa r t-
menl :Ind a ppl"O\'{'d by t he dean o f 
Iht' COJl('gl', 
,\11 J.('I'aduales, I'CJ.:;lrdless of the 
tYl){' of tiegrct', must sati s fy Uni-
\'(, I's il)" requirements in General 
Jo:ducali on /:, roupfI, in Engli sh Com-
pos ition, and in Phy,,,ica l Edu ca-
tio n ()I' in :'Ililitary Sc ience, 01' 
A(,I'O~ I)1IC(' Studi('s . All f:. l udcnts 
I\'ho l'pCt'ive th e RachelOl' of AI't~ 
d('KI'e{' mu s t h,t vC comp leted two 
years' training o r e{juiva lent in a 
fon'iKn l;trlguaKl', 
If 11 ~ tud{'nt is pla nni ng to grad-
uat{' at th{' next Commenceme nt, 
he ~hou ld con s ult his major pro-
f(' s~or and joi ntly prepare the 
"Admiss ion 10 Candidacy" fo rm 
(,'rat/Ilatio ll /l ( qll ir('llH nts 29 
not laler than the fourth week 
of tlw Fitll Quarter, Il l' is admit-
!t'd to candidacy wh (, 11 Iht' 1)lan of 
cou rse wo rk p l'cse ntt't\ is fOllnd to 
fulfill all l'(~mail1illK I'Pquil'emt' nls 
fo r J.(' 1';Hluation, 
Summary of 
Graduation Requirements 
FOI' students who will Kraduale 
at the next Commencement, Ihe 
following additional requirement s 
must be met. Respons ibility fOl' 
~a li "fy ing the requireme nts for 
J.!: radualion rests upon the s tudent. 
1) All gl'Hduatcs of Ihe state 
uni versities of Utah al'e l'C'quil'ed 
to ha\'e an understa nding of the 
fundamental~ of th t' his tory. prin-
cilll('~, fo rm of /:,ove l'nmcn\.. and 
economic system of the Un ited 
~tates, Studcnts ma~' meet this 
1't'(juil'c me I1L in an,l' 011(' of the fol-
lowing W:lYS : a) A p:l ss in J.(' gr;\de 
in 11 special examination: b) A 
pa ::s ing grade in the Advanced 
Pla cement Examillation in Ame ri -
can Ili stol')": c) Th e .~a ti s fact.ory 
comp lt'ti on of a maj or or minor in 
Eco nomics, Ili story, Political Sc i-
('nel', or American Studies: d ) 
The s at isfactory com l)le [i on of o ne 
of the following courses: History 
20, His tory of Aml'J'ican Civiliza -
tio ll 15 credits); Political Scienr:e 
to, Amt' d can N'at ionitl Gover n-
m('nt (5 cred it s): Economi cs 5 1, 
Gcneral Economics (5 c redits): 
d Courscs completed in other 
school~ equivalent to an,\' one of 
the above, 
2 ) Wome ll must complete three 
qUill'(erfl of Phys ical Education, 
:l) Mell must complete th ree 
qUal't('l's of eit her Phys ical Edu -
calion, Mili tary Science 01" Ail' 
F'orce ROTC, If e xempi from Air 
f'oree ROTC, .Military Sc ience ;\lId 
Ph ys icn l Education, they must 
p rc,~ent one c redi t of other work 
30 Admissiolls find /?rcords 
for el.lch quarter they have been 
exempt. 
ROTC ill a four-yeal' p rogram 
consisti ng of two two-year cours-
C~: l3a!\ic an d Advitlu:ed, En-
trance int.o Ihe Ballic Co ul'se is 
eleclin', admiss ion to the Ad-
vanced Course is both e lec tive and 
selecti\"t~, Upon ente r ing either 
coun;e, completion thet'eof be-
comes a prel'e(luis ite fOl' gradu-
alion, unlcss one is dillcharJ.!'ed in 
accOl'<lance wit.h the provisions of 
Army Re$!ulatioll 145-!l50 or Ai r 
Force Re$!ulation 45-'18 and AF-
ROTC 1\l anu:ll 45-1. 
4) One hundt'ed e ighty-six c ,'ed-
ils of acceptable eollegiale work, 
inc luding the requ i!'eci c redit. .. in 
Ph ,\'l;ical Education, 1\ lil ita r y Sc i-
ence 0 1' Aerospace Studies, of 
which a minimum of 150 credits 
must be "C" grade 0 1' beUer, 
5) Sixty c l'edits of Uppel' Di-
vision work. 
G) The complet ion of a major, 
a minor, and related work as ou t-
lined under Upper Divi.~ion, 
7) The comp letion of the gl'o up 
recluiremcnts and of Iline c redi t.'! 
in Fres hman Engli sh or its equiv-
alent. 
8) T he maximum amount of cor-
res pondence (Independent Study ) 
c redit which can be app lied to-
ward a Bachelor's degree is 45 
c redits. 
9) Applicants fo r degrees who 
have taken courses for credit 
t hrough extens ion class work or 
I r:dellendent Study coul'ses are 
subject to t he "egula r Univers ity 
admi Ssio n requirements and must 
file t ranscripL<; of credit with the 
Office of Adm issions an d Records. 
10) Can did ates for 11 Bachelor's 
degree must comp lete at least 45 
c redits in residence at Utah State 
Univers ity. 15 of which must be 
included wi t hin t he last 60 cred it s 
presented for t hc degree. 
With the apP l'ova l of the dean 
of the co liege from which the stu-
dent j{raciuates, 15 c redi ts in 
cou rses, ap lu'o\'cd for this purpose, 
taken in desiJ.("Ilated c('nters may 
be coulltNI toward the residence 
rC(lui l'cm('nts fOl' the Bache lor 's 
deJ.!!·ce. 
For the Maste l"s degl'ee, alleast 
27 credits taken in residence are 
recluired: thesis cred it COUlltS to-
w1l1"(1 the I'esidence requirement. 
For the :'II aster's degl'ee not r e-
(Iuiring a thesis, nine credits in 
course wO I'k approved for this 
put'pose taken in designated cen-
le l's ma~' be cO llnled towa rd the 
n:sidence rccluireme nt. 
11) No mOI'e th:1I1 108 cred its 
of t ransfer credit f"om junio r col-
leges will be acc('pted towal'd 
graduation. 
12 ) Four passillj{ grades, "A," 
"8." "C," and "D" arc emp loyed 
ill reportin$! c r('(lit. No credit wit.h 
a g rade lower Ihan "D" can count 
towa rd sat i sf~' illg cl'('di t reclu ire-
ments. 
G!'ade points have been assigned 
to grades aSi follow s: 4 grade 
points for each c!'edit of "A," 3 
for each credi t of "B," 2 fOl' each 
cred it of "C," 1 fo r each credi t 
of "D." and 0 for each cred it of 
"F." FOI' graduation, olle mu st 
hnve twice liS many /{I'ude points 
as he has credits for which g rlldes 
of "A," '"B." "C," "D," and "F" 
have been assigned. Credits of 
" P" g rade a rc di sregllnled in com-
puting grade point ave rages. 
13) The candidate s houl d file 
all application fOl' graduation with 
his academic dean at the begin-
ning of hi s Sen ior year. This ap-
plication must show the course of 
study to be followed in orde r to 
compl ete nil req ui l'cmcnts for 
graduation and must be approved 
by: a ) t he pro fe~sor in cha rge of 
the mlljor s ub ject: b) the dean 
o f the college in whieh the major 
work is d one. 
I '!) li e s ho uld obtain a diploma 
fcc card at the Office of Admis-
s ion !! and Record s and pay th e $5 
fee at th e Ca s hi er's Officc prior 
to Jan ual'Y 15 of the year in which 
he CX llCd s to grad uate. A late fcc 
will be c harged if th e diploma fee 
is I)aid aft e l' J a nuary 15. 
IS ) Th e candidate mus t h;lv€! 
disc ha r ged all Univer l< it.y fees. 
Hi) Att e ndan ce a t Comme nce-
ment Exe rcises is eXIJected o f all 
candidates, If unabl e to a t.tend, 
one mu st notify Ihe dean of hi s 
coll ege and be officially excused 
in advan ce, 
17 ) Second Bac he lor's Degree. 
A s tud ent who wi shes to qualify 
Honors Courses 
The Unive r s ity spon so l's H Ollol'.'1 
coursei' supc l'vised b,\' a Un iver-
sity-widc commitlce I'cp l'c,'>cnting 
th e a cad emic deans, Enrollm e nt 
is limited , Stude nts may be ad-
mitted on th e recommenda t ion of 
their de partmcnt head, 0 1' upon 
direc t a llplic ati on to one of t he 
ins t r uctors. Th e cour::es will or-
dinaril y be tllugh t by two or mor e 
ins tl'uctors from differe nt. aca-
demi c fi e ld s , The aim is to g ive 
s UI)erior upper divi s ion st.ud en ts 
from sever al departments oppor-
tunity to read, discuss, and write 
about s ignificant fact s and ideas . 
approached from a broader point 
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fo r a s econd Bache lor'S degree 
mu s t complde a minimum o f 45 
CI'£'dits beyond thos e that. were 
I'equil'cd fOl' his fi r s t s t:Uldard 
four-year degree, A ::< tudent can-
not wo rk on two underg raduate 
del{rces concurrentl y. Thc candi -
date for a second Bac he lol"s de-
l.n'ce mu !;t file an appli catio n with 
th e Office of Admi ssions and 
Records and mu s t securc the I'ec-
o mme ndatioll of his neademie 
dean, li e mu st. '1lso mee t. th e r c-
quil'emcnl s o f the majo r dcpart-
me n t. 
Note: Th e first Ba c helo l" s de-
Kl'ec mu s t r eprescnt. a s tandard 
foul'-year program and mu st have 
bee n awarded b,Y an acc a'cdited col -
lege or uni ve rs i ty , 
of view than i!; ord inarily ]lo8sible 
ill advanced depal'tment.'l. 1 work, 
III. !·e'.p«t;.· .. o f C" .. Ctmpot .. , Th .. u"hc, 
Son I", Coll oqui um I. (t F i Slaff 
lIZ, II ""Co of lIl"d"n ~;duuliona' Th"UE h l, 
s..nl ... C .. lIoqui"m 2, (2Wi :sta U 
113, f'a. ~;a. t .. n Thou.hl, Sfnio, Co" 
I .... M'um 3, (tS.,) Slarf 
Ill. The Utopia" Id ••• in l.iC.nl urt , s.. n"" 
CollOquium~, (2 WI surr 
Unde l' ge neral IJo lic ics estab-
lis he d by the Unive r s ity Honors 
Comm ittee, the College of Engi-
nee.ring offers honor,,> COUI'SCS for 






Vend R. Smith, Dea n 
Doyle J. ~Ialthews, Assistan t to the Dea n 
Office in Agricultural Sc ience 223A 
Agdeu !ture today is a dynamic. 
rapidly changing industry. There 
are few fi e lds of work that CllII 
offer such interesting and chal-
lenging opportunities. Agricul-
tu re includes much more than 
farming or producing food and 
fiber. It ineludes all the occupa-
tions connected with the 1)I·oduc-
tion. processing and di.~tribution 
of farm products. 
Agriculture is the nation's larg-
est. industry. Of the 65 million 
people employed in the United 
States, about. 26 million (40 per-
ccnt) work in ag.-iculture, near ly 
eight million of these (12 percent.) 
work on fnrms. seven million pro-
du ce for and ser vice farmers, a nd 
I I million process and dist.-i bute 
farm products. In addition, about 
a half million sc ientists serve 
ag.-iculture direcUy or indireclly. 
The agricullural industry is the 
biggest buyer, seller and borrower 
in the United St.."1tes - and it has 
the biggest investment. It. uses 
more steel, l'ubbcl', Ilctroleum. 
trucks. tracton! and mOl'e elec-
tricity than any othe l' industry. 
Today's agriculture offe rs stu -
dents unlimited opportunities. But 
it is high ly competitive, and to be 
fully successful one must be well 
trained. 
Ut:lh State University is equip-
ped to help one qualify for spec ial 
positio ns as wcll as to gain a 
broad general ed ucation in the 
basic sciences and in the humani-
ties. Its !>taff and facilities pro-
vide preparation for an interesting 
and profitable career. 
Staff members of the Agricul-
tunll Expe riment Station are de-
vising better methods of feeding 
and cropping and are developing 
more valuab le stra in s of fruits, 
crops, and livestock. and more 
I'emunerative systems of market-
ing agricultural products. These 
activities arc studied by the stu-
dent firsthand, and stude nt em-
ploymcnt enables many to take 
active part in the resea rch work 
of the Experiment Stntion. This 
lllTangement gives a clear insight 
into sc ientific methods and valu-
able practical cXllericllce. Atten-
tion is given to improve methods 
in farming operations. in use of 
tools and machinery. and in man-
agement of livestock and crops. 
The great. practical value of the 
vllrious cunicula of the College 
of Agriculture is shown by the 
records of graduates who have 
/Cone back to thc farm. or have 
become special ists lind tcachers or 
investigators. and have become 
leaders in their chosen work. 
Facili ties and Equipment 
The Agri cultUra l Sc ience Build-
ing houses the admin istra tive of-
fices of the College of Agriculture, 
the AgricultUral Expcriment Sta-
lion, and the Extension Services. 
The Departments of Agricultural 
Economics, Plant Science, Agri-
cultural Education, and So il s and 
l\ leteorology are also housed in 
this building. 
The Animal Science, Dail'y Sci-
ence, and Food Science and in-
dustries Departments are housed 
in the An imal industry Building. 
Veterinary Science occup ies a 
separate building. 
The various departments in the 
College of Agriculture are well 
equipped and have up·to-date fa-
cilities for teaching and co ndu ct-
ing researc h in modern sc ientific 
agriculture. Animal Scie nce pro-
vides modern chemical laborator-
ies, an animal metabolism build-
ing, a new meats and physiology 
laboratory, and a new livestock 
pavi lion, Outstanding groups of 
beef caWe, sheep, swine. poultry, 
and horses offer real advant..ages 
to studenL'I in relating natural 
sciences to efficie nt production of 
li vestock and poultry, Dairy Sci-
ence operates a da iry farm for 
student instruction, experience and 
research. Students gain experi-
ence in these facilities and most 
are employed fo r a portion of the 
time in t.hese or in the research 
and teaching laboratories associ-
ated with them. Food Science and 
Industries operates a food process-
ing and pilot food processing 
plant. l\ lany fine pieces of equip-
ment are ava ilable in these plants 
for instructiona l and research 
purposes. The principles of pr oc-
cessing food products and the 
develol)ment of new and better 
proces~ing methods tire sought 
continuously. ~Iant Science is 
noted fOI" its modern , well-
equipped laboratories, growth 
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chambers, gl'ccnhouses, and is 
comp lemented by eight experi-
ment-'ll fa l'ms located throughout 
the st.;lte to give students un iqu e 
oPPo l'tunilies to leal"ll. Thi s de-
l);l.I·tmcnt pl"Ovides s tudents with 
ol)portun ities to apply know ledge 
of phys ical and biological scie nce 
to the growth and prod uction of 
plants. So ils and Meteorology is 
recognized for the exce llence of 
it~ laboratories for studying soi l 
and water conservation and uti-
lization. The influence of soil 
and atmospheric envi ronment on 
1)llInts, and anima l growth and be-
havior is intensive ly studied, 
Controlled envi l'onmenta l cham-
hel's, flame photometers, atomic 
adsorption spec trophotometer, gas 
chromatograph, Ge iger counters, 
meteorologica l equipment. potenti-
ometer, bridges, controller, and 
recorders are examples of modern 
equipment which students learn to 
build, maintain, and usc, Vete ri· 
nary Science has equil)ment and 
facil ities which are ava ilable fOI" 
tellc hing and resea l'ch in hi sto-
patho logy, in physio logic pathol-
ogy, in the use of emb ryonating 
eggs for bacterial and viral cul-
ture and toxicology, and ill tissue 
culture techn iques. These en-
deavors are supported by necrop-
sy, diagnostic, and experime nL'l1 
animal laboratorie!i. Agricu ltu ral 
Jo:;conomics is outstanding in its 
traini ng of stud ents desiring eco-
nomic or business orient-lltion in 
,tgricu ltun~. Students lll'e provided 
with calculators, and electron ic 
computers are made available 
through arrangement with the 
University Computer Center. 
Through such facilities students 
may become acquainted with the 
mode rn methods of data a nalysis 
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suc h as linear prognlmmin/{, 
which can be used in va ri ou~ 
ways in study ing the errect s of 
a variety of factors 011 the eco-
nomic outcome of problem s, A.lCri-
cu Hural Education invo lvel'l ~tu­
dents in model'll :lI!;I'icultural 
science and also cooperates with 
teachers of Vocational Al!;ricul -
ture in 4:3 high school s in the 
I)repilration of tcache l's and in 
furni~hin/l ciassroom:'l, s hops and 
laboratories, A non-degree 1>1'0-
gl'am in the department train;; 
l'Itudcnts for occu pations in agri-
cultural machinel'), and equipme nt 
fields, 
Curri cula in Agriculture 
Students may work IowaI'd the 
Bachelor of Science degree in the 
de l)artments of Agl'icullul'al Eco-
nomicl', Agricultural Education, 
Animal Science, Dairy Science, 
Food Rcience and Indu s tries, PI :!nt 
Rcience, and Soi ls and Meteor-
ology, pl'(~-velerinary training is 
gi\'('1\ in the VeterinHl'Y Science 
De llHI'!ment, 
Three basic cunicula that may 
be offcl'ed by departmenL ... arC: 1) 
Science, 2) General 01' Produ ction, 
:1) Business, Departmental list-
ings detail the recluirements for 
these cu rri cu la , 
Science 
Studen ts who choose the Rcic nce 
cu rri cu lum are taught t he funda-
mentals of physica l and biological 
sc ienceR that arc sign ifi cant to 
agriculture, They gain a so lid 
ba!>e of science courses that pre-
pares them for graduate wo r k and 
eventua ll y research and teaching 
caree rs in the natura l scie nces, 
Graduates in this curriculum are 
also prepared to do research or 
technical work in agricultura lly 
ol'iented fields ~uch as the chern i-
clli industry, a~ relatcd to ferti-
lizel's and pestic ides; livestock 
health; feed indu st ry: c rop brecd-
in,!{: water use: and I~chnical as-
pects of food processing, Scie nce 
curricula must meet the follow ing-
minimum I'(.'q uirement s: 
C;our ... 
I'hnkal f;"irn.,..,. 






t:n !<li~h I, 2, 3 9 
M:-; , ,\S, or I'E 3 
A :-;ciencc curriculum is offered 
in the depal' tments of Animal Sci-
ence, Dairy Science, Food Science 
and indu striefl, Plant Science, 
So ils and :\Ieteorology, and Veteri-
nary Rcience, 
Genera l or Production 
Thi s cUlTiculum is des igned to 
cducOlte young pcoille to meet the 
special dcmandll of today's fa r m-
ing, Successful model'll agdcul-
tural IlI'oduction rC(juires an un-
dHstanding of the latest relevant 
scientific knowledge and an ability 
to apply the information in the 
field, A student who plans to 
farm, to be a farm manager, to 
work directly with farm operators 
all a bu si ness man, 01' a s a govern-
ment 01' farm ot'g-anization em-
ployee, will probab ly satisfy his 
need,~ b~' taking the Prod uction 
curl'iculum, General curricula 
mu.'<t meet the following minimum 
I'equi remenll'l : 
C"U • .., 
Phy.ic .. 1 &irn.,..,. 
lliol""irAI s.-I .. n~ 
lIum~nil;" 
EnKli~h I. ~, 3 
" Ti"nlion Rn,1 J) ... lnRI<'l 
M:-;, AS, or ['t; 






Soci~! ~n" Ik-hM"iornl &i.,nCft 10_1f> 
A"ri~ullurnl ~~nomlu Or £qu;v .. lent , 
1 An Sci, 1 PI S<:i, . nd I Solis da .. ,_,.. 9 
Thi~ curriculum is offered in the 
d('partment~ of Agricuituntl Eco-
nomicli, AKI'icultural EdUClition. 
A nimal Science, Dairy Science, 
Plant Science, and Soils and )Ie-
teorology. 
Business 
The businesse:'l and indu s tl"ies 
thlll buy fl'om and se ll to farm 
people are expanding and need 
men and women trained in agri -
cullure. These ente rprises in clude 
feed, fel·tilizer, machine l'y, and 
chemical firms thal sU I>Ply the 
farmer's needs and markeling 
firm;; thnt assemble, process, s hip. 
and merchandise hi s products. 
:l1:lllagers of large sc:.Je farm en-
terprises a lso profit from thc kind 
of education Ilrov ided by the Busi-
ness cuniculum. Students who 
want to cap italize on their agri-
culluml bnckground while pursu-
ing:l bu s iness or industrial career, 
.~hould choose the Business option. 
Business eunic ula stude nt ;; must 





" ~ial ~ ... I Ik/I""io •• l Sde .. .,..... lJu,.;n..... H 
lI .. manil~ I\) 
MS. AS. or PE 3 
E nllli.h 1. 2. 3 , 
This curriculum is offered ill th e 
departments of Agricultural Eco-
nomics, Animal Science, Dairy 
Scie nce, Food Science nnd I ndus-
tries, Plant Sc ience, and Soils and 
l'Ileteorology. 
I ntcrdcpal·tmental and intercol-
lege coolleration hilS and will con-
tinue to facilitate the development 
of various other curricula. St.u-
dents shou ld not. hesit.ate to in-
quire about the poss ibilities of 
following a curriculum that. would 
allow for certain spccial needs. 
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Two· Year Program 
in Agriculture 
t\ two-ye;u' course in practical 
agriculture may be laken if stu-
~I ellt.s do not wish to take more 
thall t\\"o years of college work. 
They may register fOI" :til .\' of the 
l·ej.("ulal" non-lll"ereCluisite Jlroduc-
tion, marketing, and management 
courses ill the Co llege of Agricul-
IUI·e. Practical farm problems are 
emllhasizcd. 
A Minor in Journa li sm 
A minol' in Journalism fOI' Ag-
I'iculture majol's has been ap-
pl"Oved. It cons ists of 18 n ed it.<; 
in J oumalism courses as follows: 
Joul"llalism 12. Introduction to 
J ournalism; Journalism 13, Re-
porting; plus 10 credits se lected 
from Journalism 112, Feature 
Writing; Journ;dis m 1(;4, Public i-
t.y )Ielhods: Jou1"llalism 184, Tele-
vis ion and Radio Writin g; Jour-
nalism 14, Editing: and J ournal-
il>1l1 l(i6, J ourna lis m Practices. 
Graduate Work 
Graduate work is available in 
all departmcnts of thc Collcge of 
Aj.("riculture. 
IlIIerdl'partmellta/ Major ill 
Inlernational Agriculture 
Two-thirds of the people 1I0W 
inhabiting the earth live with the 
unceasing reality of intense hun-
j.("er :tnd malnutrition. An incredi-
blc 60 to 80 percent of the workcrl> 
in these areas labo l' aL agricul-
t.ure. But illiteracy, insufficicnt 
capital, a deficiency of techn ical 
:lIld managerial .~ kill s , and the 
tack of teachers con demn them 
and most of their countryme n to 
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perpetual despair. Each day of 
life must. be dedicated to the 
search for enough food to s ust.."l in 
that life. Without an immense in-
troduction of know-how, wrapped 
in I)at.ient understanding of local 
psycho logy and problems, food 
production by the world's hungry 
nations will never equal their 
need. 
The world's more than 80 under-
developed cou nt ries and territories 
are being helped today by t rained 
people offering technical assist-
ance. Whether they come from 
Europe, the United Sta tes 01' some 
other al·ea, such people provide 
better assurance of wor ld peace 
than can the most efficient army. 
Non-deficient nations are realizing 
that. merely supplying commodi-
ties tends to stifle ini t iati ve in the 
deficient nations and stunts their 
potential development. 
The University's International 
Agriculture Advisory Committee 
cons iders any of three ski ll s par-
ticularly likel y to produce a mean-
ingfu l contribution within a for· 
eign country. These are: 1) 
Agronomy. 2) Animal Science, 
and 3) Agricultural Economics. 
The USU major in International 
Agriculture allows students to 
major in anyone of these three 
crucial topics. Individuals com-
petent in any of these fields are 
in demand in all underdeveloped 
countries. Graduates in Interna-
tional Agriculture will find a 
ready market for their services. 
Stude nts who ha ve enjoyed experi-
ence in foreign lands and have 
faci lity with a foreign language 
might find the International Agri-
culture major an espec ially re-
warding choice. They either have 
developed or at least know that 
they can develop the soc ial and 
psychological attitudes prerequi-
s ite to success in foreign service. 
To assure that all ca ndidates 
for a degree in lnternntional Agri-
culture aC(lu ire the essentinl social 
and cultural background, n core 
curriculum of COUl'ses is required 
of all stud ents regardless of tech-
nical option. Thi s curricu lum and 
the specific requirements for each 
technical option are given below: 
Cou .. " 
Cor" Curriculum 







Muot Include: t.fl nIrUnllo' . . .... 10 
" ..
. 15 
Soci,,) and U<.h"vlor .. 1 Seiene... . ..... 21 
MU'l Include: Ceollraphy 6. Ii, or 1 .. 3 
Political S<:i.,nc., III Or 10 .... 3-1i 
SocioloVY ;0 Or 165 3_5 
Anthrol>olOirY 90 or 92 3-5 
AV. Economiu 11. n, and 13 Or 
equivalent ._ 9 
Alrricultu~ and Avrieulture Rela led •. _ ... _ 33 
MUll! Include: Animal Sc~nce 10 
Or equiva~nt • . •. _ •..•. Ii 
Plant Scien.,. 2 or equlnl.,nl ._._. 4 
Soil. 56 4 
AliricullurRI EduclIlIo n lSI and 
101 or 103 ... 8 
Veterinary Selenee 20 or 120 A·6 
Worhl Food: SUIlt>ly nnd llemand._. 3 
A"ricultura1 Ent.omolo~y 108 . Ii 
CourS< 
Anim.1 Sd.ncn 
Animal 5<:1.,.,e" 2, 3, ~1. 42. 60. 110, 
120. 126. 142, 1(;0, 151. 1&2, 166 and 
185 _._._ . M 
.·ood 5<:ien.,. and InduMrl ... 50 5 
D.inr St:~nce 20, ilO, 111 8 
Additional Biololl1 10 
V_rinary Selence 160 3 
Ag. Engln""rlnl( 10 Or 110 ... 3·4 
Pl"nt Sci.,nce 103 . ..•.•. 3 
A .. onomy 
Meteorolo"y 17 S 
Solll 10i, IGG. and 156 
Soil. il4 Or 165 Mnd 166 ~_Ii 
Plant Sc;"ncCt 4, SO. 100. 101. 103. 115. 
119, 131 27 
A.-.inlt .... 1 .:conomici 
Economic. 107. lOS, I", a nd 180 _ II 
Bul;n ..... Adminhll. .. tlon 4, 133, 149, 
l S I. 17L o. i81 ... 10 
Hm.onr 4 and (; ._ .. ____ .. _ ... 10 
!luman;ti", (electl" ... ) . 10 
Ag. Economic. 102, 106. 112, iSO, 
145, 163. I\nd 180 21 
" 




Robert P. Collier , Dean 
William V. Tezak, Assis tant to the Dean 
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Th e American economy today 
provides an unusual opportunity 
for entel"llrising managers alld 
busine!Jsmell. In a free enterprise 
econom~' such as ours, the deci-
sions of the business world are 
made by individual managers and 
owners of business. The very 
cou rse of OUI' national progress 
lind Ilrosperity is determined by 
the decisions and nctions of busi-
nessmell. As never before, we 
need leadership in this arell. We 
arc cUl'rently cha llenged by an 
altel"lla tive llppronch~total il:II'ian 
state planning, If our systenl is 
to sUl'vive and grow. dynamic, 
imaginative leadership is needed 
in the business wodd; and grent 
rewards await those who can pro-
vide this leadership. 
The program offered in the Col-
lege of Business comb ines high ly 
spec ialized training in many pro-
fessions. i.e., auditing, accounting, 
fillllnci:d management and the like, 
with mllny broad, general, educa-
tional pl'ogram s important to all 
ci\izen!J and individuals. All Busi-
ness majors are required to take 
at least 40 percent. of theil' course 
work outside of this college in 
areas such as SOCilil science, psy-
chology, mnthemlltics, physical sc i-
ences. etc .. to insure a broad and 
varied background. To guarantee 
the desired amount of specia liza-
t ion , all majors in this college are 
l'e(luired to comp lete at least 40 
Ilercent of their tolal pl'ogram 
within the college in business and 
economics. This is intended to IlI'O-
vide a balance between bl'oad-
gauge general edu cation and lhe 
specialization required for success 
in the bus iness wol'ld, 
Th e purpose of the Co llege o( 
Busi ness is to pl'ovide an educa-
tion that is practical and realistic, 
preparing men and womell to t;\ke 
an active part in the main sh'eam 
of OUI" society so that our pI'ogress 
and prosperity will grow in the 
years ahead. 
Majo rs Available 
The fOUl' departmenL'! in the 
Co llege offer the following ma-
jors: Accounling, Finance, ?ll:ll'-
keting, Personnel and Industrial 
Relations. Production Manage-
ment, Business Educalion, Dis-
tributive Education, Office Ad-
ministration. a combination major 
in Office Administration and 
Family Life, and Economics, 
In addition to th is wide range 
of fO l'mal majors, the millOl' in 
Business is popular with studenl'! 
majoring in other coll eges such 
;llI Agriculture, Natural Resources. 
Engineering, etc. The opportun i-
ties for establishing private busi-
nesses may exist in m:IIlY areas, 
and business training proves to 
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be of ~reat imporlance to ~uccel\S­
ful f:II'ming, con~ulting, 01' techni-
cal fields, Thi.~ is e~peciall.\' true 
in agl"icultul'c where the combina-
tion of technical training and 
busines~ mall:l!:,cmcnt tl"~linillg 
providt's an opportunity to majo r 
in a~J"i-businel\s, (See pas:"l' 37.1 
Additional o'aining linking man-
agement iI'ainin/{ with natural re-
sou r ce de\'clopmenl is !ltrongly 
recommended by the College of 
Xatural Resources. With the \'ast 
majol'ity of out· university gradu-
ates finding employment in the 
bu,;iness world, some ge nel"al fa· 
milial"it~, with business techniques 
and management skills is of great 
importance to the majority of out· 
university students, both men and 
women. 
The combination of Compute r 
Science and Business is proving 
to be increasingly popular, and 
this combination is descri bt'd on 
Ilage 124. 
:-JUrl1e rous intel'l1alional p ro· 
~~Tams al so depend heavi ly upon 
adminish'alive and manaj.;"ement 
ski ll s, 
Career Opportunities 
Courses in the College of Bus i-
ness provide the foundation upon 
which to build s ignificant carce rs 
in su(, h occupations aii the follow' 
inK: busincs~ executive, accoun t-
ant 01' CPA, Jiccrctar)", lawyCl". 
salcsman or marketing expe r t. 
personnel m:lIlager, high Jic hool 
tcachel', bankel', economillt , poli-
tician or go\'cl'nment. workcl', fO I" 
eigll scn'ice, cconomctrician, of· 
fiee manager , invcstment. b roke r, 
ope rations analyst. produ ct ion 
man age r , investment counsc lor, 
college pl'OfCiiilOr. public adminis-
trator, etc, 
Graduation Requirements 
To graduatc in the College of 
Busine~s, a grade point s liKhtl~' 
highcr than the UllivCl'S ity min i-
mum is requil'e<l - with 2.2 being 
required in the majol' in Account· 
ing and Bus in ess Administration, 
while the succellsful business ed-
ucator shoul d aspire to a 2.5 gl'adc 
po int to be fully accepted in edu-
cational cil'cles. To insure that 
the specializ('{\ work taken during 
the Se niol' year is fully acceptable 
to the departnwnts, the College 
of Business has the lldditional re-
(tuiremenl thlll the Seniol' yeal' 
must be taken in residence at 
Utah State Univcrsity, 
The College of Business is llf-
filiated with the Ame r ican Associ-
ation of Collegiate Schoo ls of 
Business, being a member of the 
Asse>mbly of that a ssoc iation. 
Starting in SPl'illg of 1970, the 
Colle ge of B(I.~in('ss will be housed 
in it." new, com l)le>tely modern, 
"sk~'sc l'aper" office building just 
east of th e Lib rary, Five floors 
of facully offices will rise above 
three floor s of cJass l'ooms, t Ollped 
by a faculty 10Ullj.;"C in the pent-
house with a mill ion·dolt,\!, v iew. 
Financia l Aid 
Many s ignificant scholarships 
al'C a\'ailable to stu dent.s majorin g 
in Banking and Finance, Econom-
ics, Accounting" and othcl' areas i n 
the College. The top ten percent 
of the g raduating c lass is awarded 
membe rship in the honorary schoo 
lastic fratNnity of P hi Kappa Phi . 
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Edu cat ing Amel'ican boy!; and 
gil"ls is on(' of the most cha lleng-
ing. exciting. lind deeply satis(y in,l.!" 
of al t prorc~sions. Over one-
fourth of the citizCIlf< of our natioll 
lIltend a school o f one kind 01' 
anothct' each day, There arc ncar-
ly two mi llion element:l.I'Y and 
seconda ry school teachers in the 
United States toda,\', Morc than 
250,()OO clc men tan' and secon dary 
teaching posi tion s must. be filled 
by trained teachers ellch year. 
A teacher's work vitally affects 
not only today's young people, but 
also the future of OUI' nalion and 
the world. The futUre of mankind 
is linked to the education of youth 
:\1; individua ls and groups to strive 
to improve s ituations and bring 
about creative solutions to 1)l'ob-
lem ~, 
In th is r('g:ml, the College of 
Education ha s sevel'al p r incipal 
fund ions, Il prepares leachers, 
administrators. :;ul>e"\'isors and 
othu' prOfessional personnel for 
the publ ic schoo ls, Through grad-
untt 1)I'ogram :<l lead ing to advanced 
de~nt.'(,:<1 it prepares college leach-
el'S, The Dcp;u'lments of P:iY-
choloP'Y: Health. PhYlIical Educa-
tion and Recreation; In stru ctional 
:\tedia and Library Science, in pal'-
ticu ar. have curricul um programs 
for the IU'epal'ation of profession-
al !nec ialist:'l in fields othe r than 
in Education, 
Ir cluded within the College m'e 
the following departments: Ele-
menta "r Education; Secondary Ed-
ucalion: Educational Administra-
tion : Special Education: Health. 
PhYiical Edu cation, and Recre-
atiOl; Psychology; and Inst r uc-
41 
lional :\Ied ia and Library Scie nce, 
In addition to offerinl{ majors 
and mino!'s, each dcpartment of-
fenl courses contributing to gen-
c"a] education as well as courses 
designed to supplement the major 
work of other ciepal'lme nt !l in the 
Uni\'el'sity, 
The College of Education i!l a 
member of the American Assoc i-
ation of Colleges for Teacher E d-
ucation and is accl'cdited through 
the Dodo l'al degl'ee by the Na-
ional Council for Accreditation of 
Teacher Education. 
Admiss ion Rcquirem ent s_ Ad-
mission to the 11I'ofessioll<ll edu-
Clition curricula rC{luil'eR formal 
action by a fnculty comm ittce 011 
admillsion to teachc.' ed uca li oll . 
The laller procedUre 1I1111 lies to all 
c urricu la leading to g raduation 
from any dcpart ment li nd coll cge 
in th e ll ni\'cr."ily. wherein recom -
mendations fo r professiona l ce r-
t ificatio n in edu cation are con-
cerned, 
Studcnts are not permitted to 
('nroll ill professional cour1<es in 
Education unl£>s!I they ha\'e been 
admitted to the Teache r Educa-
tion 11I'Ogram, nor will a stude nt 
1)(' admitted to student leaching in 
any 1I1'('a of sp(>cializilt ion un less 
his loin [ grade point :lVC I-age is 
2.001- above, and the It "ad e Iloint 
;l\'f'I'il;.!:<> in th£> teaching major and 
minor a lid professional certifica-
tion 'ulJjects 2.5 or above. The 
I'otudl'nt s hould be fina nci a lly pre-
p:lred 101 s pend II quarter o rr ClI m-
pu!' s1luafc nt t('aching, 
Apllllir:=ation for admission to 
pl'ofes;si,on<l1 curric ula should be 
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made before the end of the Soph-
omore year. Transfer students 
who have had one yellr of co l-
legiate work may aPI)ly during the 
first (IUarter at USU. 
Teacher Education . T he Uni-
ve l·.~ity offers complete prOJrrams 
of Teachcr Education in all phases 
of publ ic school work. COOIJem-
t ive IJI'ograms with other depart-
ments of the institution provide 
for teaching majors and minors 
required of all prospective second-
ary school teachers. Simi larly. 
general areas of concentration in 
subjec t maU.er are req uired of all 
element:lry teachers. 
Ca reful atte ntion is Itivcn to 
both staff an d fac ilit ies in Teac h-
er Education. Especially se lected 
I)er~ollnel at all traini ng leve ls 
give students ind ividual guidance. 
racilitics in addition to the reg-
ular College of Education class-
rooms include the Nursery School, 
ope rated 011 the campus by the 
Depa,olment of ramily and Child 
Deve lopment in the College of 
Family Li fe. Here Teac her l<:;d u-
cation focuses on the Jlresc hoool 
childo 
The Edith Bowen Teacher Edu-
cation Laboratory Schoo l is a 
functioninJ!" elementary school on 
the University Cam IJUS. The 
teachers of the school are mem-
bers of the Un iversity faculty. 
This school serves as a research 
and demonstration center in Ele-
menta,oy Educlltion and in several 
aspects of Special Education. 
Schcd uled observations of class-
room activities by college stude nt.s 
are pa r t of the requ irements of 
related courses suc h as child psy-
cho logy. curriculum deve lopme nt, 
pr inciples of teach ing in the ele-
menta ry sc hool. educationa l psy-
chology, and library scienceo 
T eacher Ce r t ification. The Col-
lege of Education is designated 
by the Utah State Dep:uolme nt of 
Public I nstruction as the official 
represenilitive of Utah Silltc Uni-
vcrsity in admin istering certifica-
tion "cquiremcnts for students. 
The Un iversity providcs t.rain-
ing to prepare students fo r any 
of the p"ofessiona l certificates 
issucd by Ihe Ul:lh State Depurt-
ment of Publ ic Instruction. Teach-
ing speciuitics fo,o which certifi-
cates may be issued are listed 
within the dcpartment:tl informa-
t ion sections. 
Specific requirements for each 
certificate may be obt.'lined f rom 
the office of the Dean of the Col· 
lege of EdU Cation or fro m the 
department in which the major 
work is offeredo 
As a valuable and intcgra l part 
of Teacher Educution for the Ele-
mentary or Secondary Ce r t.ificate. 
a closely supervised program of 
student teaching is cond ucted. 
Student teaching is done in se-
lected public schools throughout 
the stute. 
The Bachelor of Sc ience degree 
with a majo ,' in E lementary 01' 
Secondary Ed uClition is designed 
fo r the student preparin g to teach 
in either of these fie lds. St.udents 
majoring in othcr departments of 
the Univers ity who wish 1.0 pre-
pare for teac hing arc admitted 
to teacher education curricula as 
heretofore described. 
Dua l Ce rti fi cation . A student 
desirin.c- to obtain both the elemen-
tary and the secondary celoti f icates 
should consult with an adv iser in 
t he Education Oepalotme nt cad y 
ill his I)rog,oa m. Ord inar iiy, dual 
certification wi ll requi re at least 
one additiona l qU:lrter of work. 
On the graduat e le" cl, programs 
are offered for studcnts who de-
sire to meet re(luirements for ad-
min istrative, supervisory, teaching 
or other advanced professional 
certificates. The l\IEd. 1\IS, MA. 
Ed D and PhD degrees, as well as 
the Silec ia li:o;t in Edu cationa l Ad-
mill i~tl"ation degree requi r ing a 
two-year sequence in graduat.c 
\\'ol'k, an:- offered. The College 
of Education a lso cooperates wi th 
the Co ll ege of Engineer in g in pro-
viding 11 pl'ogram leadin g to a 
Doctol' of Education degree in In-
dustrial Education. More detailed 
information conce rnin g gradu ate 
..... ork is found in the Graduate 
Sc hool sec tion of this catalog, A 
sc parate cat.dog describing grad-
uate programs is issued by the 
Sc hool of Graduate Studies. 
Teacher Placement Service. The 
U ni ve l'~ity is interested in placing 
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its graduates in professional po-
S itiOIiS. To accompli sh thi s pur-
pose in the College of Education, 
the Teacher Placement Service 
fun ctions as an integra l part of 
the Un ivel'sity Placement Center. 
If students qua lify for a teaching 
01' other professiona l certificate, 
they mu st regi ster with the Serv-
ice as a help in compi lin g the 
Ilroper credential s to be used in 
placement . Application for mcm-
bcrs hil> should be made prior to 
studen t teaching whenever pos-
~ible . No fee is charged for mem-
bership in the Center. 
College of 
Engineering 
Dean F. Peterson, Dean 
LaITY S. Cole, Associate Dean 
Clayton Clark. Director, Engineering Experiment S tation 
Doral J. Baker, Director. l'; lcctro Dynamics Laboratori es 
Jay!\], Bagley, Director, Utah Wate r Hesearch Laboratory 
Glen E. Stringham, Ass is tant to the Dean 
Tom Clements, Controller':i Hellresentative 
Office in Engineering C- IIOB 
The College of J:o:l1ginccring of-
fers up-lo-date educational pro-
.I{!"ams fOl' professional deve)oll-
mcnt in Eng ineering, in Indu stri al 
and Technica l Teache r Education, 
and in Indus trial Tec hnOlogy, Be-
lI id ell providing mod ern and thor-
ough Ilrofessional education, t he 
College's curricu la are designed to 
gi ve altention to th e liberal as-
pects of a college expe rience. 
Briefly, the purposes of the Col-
ICKe are: 1) to provide students 
with a Ilrofessiolllll competence 
which will enable them to e!ltel' 
and IH'ogl'e:<s rapidly in th ei l' pro-
feJols ional Ca rel'ni : 2 ) to IH'ovide 
an undel'standing of the Ilhysica l 
and soc ial world in which they 
li ve, and :H to provide a ba s is fOI' 
continut'd intellectual ~rowth, so-
cially and Ilrofes,;iona l1~'. 
The College emphasizes prog-
ress, and it.s pt'o~J'am iJol under 
const;lnt I'evie \\' and impI'ovement 
in o rd er fOI' its gn\duate~ to be-
come leadel's in a soci ety which is 
rapidly changing techno log ically 
and socially. Empha Jol is is also 
placed on research and innova-
tion . A large and versatile faculty, 
more than fifty of wh om ha ve doc-
toral degrees, has bee n chosen on 
the ba s is of teaching an d I'esearch 
com petence, and llrofessional rep-
utation . 
In Engineering, degrees lead to 
employment as professional engi-
ncers in s uc h fields a s aeronau-
tics, agriculture, astronautics, 
communications. e lectronics, high-
ways_ hydrauli cs, industrial engi-
nee rin g, in strumentation, irriga-
tion. machine !"y, manufacturin g, 
municipal e ngineering, I)Owe r, sys-
tem s, trHIH;.portation. water s upply, 
etc. In Indu strial Tec hnology, 
graduatei'l ('Iltel" the fields of aero-
nautics , lIulomoti\'(', and weld ing 
:1 :-1 tec hnologis t,; 0 1' in manage-
m('nt. In l'; ducat ion, graduates be-
come teacher,; of technical and 
industrial subjects in high sc hools 
and technical colleges, Typical 
minor s ubj ec ts in the Coll ege of 
Engineering al"e maih e ma l ics and 
ph~·s i cs . 
In l'~ ng inct!r ing, the cou rse of 
:<tucly includes mathematics and 
basic science, engineerin g sc ien ce, 
e nj.dnee ring an al ysis and des ign. 
Freshman En,lrli s h, and humani-
ties-soc ial studies, A reasonable 
choice of e lective s ubjects is al-
lowcd. If graduate i<t udy in En-
gineer ing is I>bllllled, add it ional 
mathematics and Ilhysics s hould 
be taken. 
The objectives of the under-
graduate Engineering curricula 
are to I)rovide thorough, funda-
mental, technical cducalion ncccs-
s~lI"y for profession al Enginee l'ing 
work of the highe.-;t grade, and to 
assu re the dcvclopment of those 
ph.ndca1. intelleclual. moral. and 
socia l (Iual iti es, essential to high 
profl'ssional achievement. The 
recommendations of the Engi-
nee rs' Council for Pl'ofess ional 
Development h1l\'e becn carefully 
stu died in I)lnlllling th e Enginee l'-
ing cur ricu la and the curr icula in 
Agricultural and lnigation, Civil, 
Elct"lriclll, and illcchanical Engi-
necring arc accred it ed by that 
agcncy. 
'rh e De partment o f Indus tria l 
a nd Technica l Edu cation offe rs 
undenO'aduate degrees in indus-
trial Teachel' Education with mll-
jors in Industrial An;.;. Techn iclll, 
and Traile and Industri.ti Educa-
tion; also, Indu,.;trial Technology 
with majors in t\cronautic.~, Auto-
motive, lind Welding, The il l aster 
of Science and the Mastel' of In -
dustrial Education an:- off('r('d in 
InciUsll"i;11 1'e:lch('r Education. 
The Doctor of Education degree 
in Industrial Education is offcl'l.'d 
jointly with th(' College of Edu-
cation. Certificates of Complction 
al'e awardcd in Technical Educll-
tion with majors in Aeronautics, 
Automotive. Diesel, Drafting and 
Weld ing . 
The objecti\'c:-; of the D('part, 
m('nl of Industrial :tnrl Technical 
Education are to provide compe-
tent indu,.;trial tcachcr educator!i 
fOI' :<econdary and posl high 
schools, and high-lcwl technical 
PC I'sollllel for employment in in-
du :<try. 
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For indus trial an d Techn ica l 
fo;ducat ion, admission rl'(juir('menls 
arc thc same as for Io(cn(' ral Hdmis-
sion to the Univers ity. 
Fo r En ginee ri ng, the fo ll ow in g 
high school credits al'C re<luired 
fOl' ndmission without deficien-
cies: Eng lish, 4; Plane Gcometr y, 
I ; Algebra, 2: Trigonomelr y, Ih; 
Ph.\'s ic s or Chemistry, I. One 
credit each of P hys ics and of 
Chemistry and I ~ credit of 
i\I('chanical Dl":lwing are recom-
m('nded. FOI'e ign language in j un-
ior or senior high I;chool is des ir-
able. j\ lore than fou r ycal'!! wi ll 
be rcquired for deficient stude nts 
to com l)letc the Bachelo r 's degree, 
except that minor defici('ncies may 
be removed by ailcndance at Sum-
mer Qua l'ter. See "Common Fresh-
man and Sophomol'e CUl"I"iculum 
fol' Engineering." St udents hav-
ing majol' deficiencies may be 
placed in a pl'e-Engincer ing pro-
gram agreed UpOIl by thc Dea n. 
~uc h :<ludcnts may writc to th e 
Dean rCJ,{arding this program. 
Acade mi cs, An average of "C" 
12.0 Kpa) or higher is requi red to 
I'emain in good standing and to 
be t'ligiblc fol' graduation. In ad-
dition, 11 gl'll(le of "C" 01' better is 
r('(luired in ;dl courses in lhe s tu -
dent's major field and in the s up-
porling science courses in 1\lathe-
matic!', Physics and Chemistry. 
Craduiltion. In 1~lIgincering, 
Cllndidatcs mu st satisfy thc gCII-
l'l'1d Univer"ity rC(luil"cment.'i and 
those of the Engincers' Council 
fOI" Profess ional Developmcnt, in-
cluding: 
a ) 3 (tuartCl"s of PE 0 1' ROTC 
courses 
b) Economics 5 1 
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c) a minimum of to credits in 
two or mo)"e areas of Social 
Sciences: 
1) Sociology 70, Anth l'o-
pology 90 
2) Economics 51,52 
3) Psychology 53 
4) Political Science 1 01' 10, 
101, 102 
5) Hi story 1,2, 3, 4, 20 
d) a minimum of 10 credits in 
two or more areas of the fol-
lowing humanities: 
(maximum of 8 credits in 
anyone area) 
1) Engli s h literature courses 
2) Foreig n literature courses 
:1) ~Iusic I, 10 1, 102, 103 
4) Theatre I, 10, 100, 102, 104 
5) Art I , to, 35, 36, 37 
6) Philosophy 45, 50, 160 
e) a total of at least 24 cred its 
in ( b) , ( c). and (d). 
Candidates in the DelHu'tments of 
IndulltJ"ial and Technica l Educa-
tion must only meet the general 
Universit.\· group, PE/ROTC, and 
Ame r ican Institution s as listed 
elsewhere in this catalog, 
Graduate S tudy. All dep:lI't-
ments in the College offe r g l'lIdu-
ate stu dy programs leading to the 
i\I S degree and the PhD or EdD 
degree, For further infor mlltion 
and details. see the Gmdu:lte Catn-
log, 
Eng in eering Coll ege Honors, An 
1I01l0 l"s Program provides an op-
portunity for outstanding students 
to participate in advanced study 
or creative investigation beyond 
the prescribed curricu la. See 
course no. 197 in the depa rlmentlll 
li st ings. 
Professional Societies. The Col-
lege holds institutiona l member-
:l hip in : American Soc iety for 
Engineering Education; American 
Soc iety for Testing Materials: 
American Concrete Instit ute; 
Hi ghway Research BO:\l'd: and 
Universities Counc il Oil Hydrol-
ogy. 
Student Challt ers or Societ ies 
include: American Soc iety of Civil 
Engineers: Institute of Electrica l 
and Electronic Engineers; Ameri-
can Society of Tool and Manu-
facturing Engineers; American 
Society of Mechanica l Engineers; 
Sigma Tau: The!.'l Tau; Industrial 




Society; and F lying 
Techs-Aeron au tics, 
The Engineering Co uncil com-
prises representatives from the 
variou s student organizations and 
coordinates student activitJes. Its 
office is Engineering Building, 
L246. 
Students are encou raged to af-
filiate with appropriate student 
soc ieties. 
HOTC. Many Engineel'ing stu-
dents find satisfaction in serving 
their countl'Y in the Reserve Offi-
cers Training Program and as 
rese l've officers after graduation, 
Junior lind Sen ior ROTC studen ts 
receive COmlJensation equivalent 
to a substantial sc holars hip, See 
"i\Iilitary Science and Aerospace 
Stud ies." P rofessor Wi lliam L. 
J ones, Engineerillg Building, C219, 
is the faculty adv ise r to assist 
Enginee l'ing !;ludenl s des il'ing to 
take ROTC. 
Water Engineering. An inte-
grated grad uate program is of-
fe l'ed in Wate r Engineeri ng under 
the departments of Agr icultural 
alld Irrigation Engineering and 
Civ il Enginee r ing. See catalog 
write· up under these departments. 
)Iajon~ al'e given in Hydraulic En-
gineering, Hydrology and Wat er 
Heliflurces Engineering, Water 
Qua lity Engineering and Irriga-
tion Drainage Enginee ring. 
Master of Engineeri ng Science, 
Utah Slate Univers ity eoopel"ates 
with the Univel'sity of Uta.h lind 
Brighnm Young University in of-
fering 1.1 program lea.ding to the 
degree of Maste r of Engineering 
Science. See "Graduate Studies" in 
this catalog. Pl'escribed cou rses. 
as outlined below, may be fl'eely 
exchanged among the three co-
operating un iversities, for this 
degree on ly, without restriction. 
Ca ndida tes must satisfy the ad· 
mission requirements, examina' 
lion procedure, and llil other reg-
ulations of the Graduate Sc hool 
except liS above amended. The 
thes is must satisfy the require' 
ments of the student's comm ittee 
and hi s thesis director. 
Following are the prescribed 
common courses : 
E ngineering Science 
Curricu lum 
C .... m.n C......... Credit 
Nu",.".;".l )1",-1>00 ..... d Comput.... 4 
Inte.meoliftte ~I"them"li"" 
(M a th U O. Ul, '.Z ) 9 
Mode.n ThO'On!lleal Ph y.in 
( I'retentl,. I·h ~.l"" 125. 126. 127) .•... l'l 
"nllin~rln ... Science of MIIleri"l. •. ... 3 
(~a; 210) • ..................... ~ 
I)""ill n l'robk"" or 'rh""i. (ME 298) 3-9 
Al'l'ro,·eJ Electiv ... (See MII.teT of 
Enllin<:oerlnll Science brochu~) ._ •• _ ....•. 2·8 
Scholarships. Fellowships 1.I nd 
Assistantships_ A number of schol-
arships and assistantships are 
available to Engineering College 
student ... , including Freshmen. ]n-
tel"ested high schoo l seniors 1.Ire 
encouraged to write to the Dean 
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,·cgarding these. See "Awllrds. 
1I01i0rs. Scholarships. :lnd Grants-
in -Aid." There are al so opportun-
ities for employment on researc h 
projects 1.Ind other activities. 
Grad uate 
f'ell owships. 
Ass is tantshipg lind 
A number of excel-
lent graduate assistantships. fel -
lowshi ps and scholarships are 
available in all departments giving 
graduate work. Assist:lntships are 
available both fOI" teaching and 
I·esearch. App lication should be 
made directly to the department 
concerned. See "Te1.lch ing and Re-
search Assistantshi l)S." 
Hesellreh. T he College of Engi-
nee r ing mainta ins an extens ive 
program of reseal"ch through the 
Elu{ineering Expel'iment Station 
and the va riou s departments. 
There are opportunities for grad-
uate studen ts to participate, and 
many undergraduates Clln find 
employment in rese1.ll'ch programs, 
Stewa rt Radiance Laborlltory, 
A branch of the USU Electro-
D.vnamics Laboratory is main-
tained at Bedfol"(l, I\lm~sachu setts, 
undel' an al"l"llllgemcnt with the 
Air Force C1.Imbridge Research 
Center. This Labomtory is oper· 
ated by staff members of the 
Department of Electrical Engi-
neering and the Enginee l'ing Ex-
perime nt St1.ltion. 
General Engineering 
Students in the Agl"icultural 
and Irrigation. Civil. Electrical. 
l\Illllufacturing, and i\lechan ical 
Engineering curri cula tllke the 
same courses during their Fresh-
mlln and Sophomore ye1.l rl\. Junior 
1.Ind Senior year courses of s tudy 
a re li sted under the m1.ljor depart-
ments. 
18 (;ollcfll' 0/ J::II"ill ('uill" ", ,.., .... 
"lost of these courl'('s are .. vn i l-
able evc ry (I uarlcr, inciudinK ~um · 
me r . 
(:~ 'lh'ral 1':Ilg'illl'I'rillg' VOlll 'I' I '!'< 
!. ' "lrooU<l;On 10 t;,,~i"~ffi,, ~. 1I 1"1""~ ,,,,,I 
,(e"d()flm~nl " r cnl(;n~..,dnll:"; c nllin ..... rinK (lelol •. 
".,,<>"l\lnill ... "".I d.allen)< .... ' ",..,rc"'io"", ".-
I_t. or cnllineerin",; oo.iu of cnKln ..... r in.r 
I'm!'I,-", ... h-inl(: ha.les "f ,,"\I,ll;':'. .~et<h­
in,- an.] ,IHln 1"""""\"1;,,,,. IH', W, 
1 ' ~l~r •• ",. Col~ 
~. Slide Nu l. I n>lru~l;on. l'rnot,o;.e In Ih 
II ... or Ihe 1"",.\.<11< olick: rule. !'r..,rtqui.it,- Or 
""ncn'""lly: Malh 46. 11~·. \\, 1',.1 St. " 
3. O'lit,.1 Com ow,,, Ctili •• ,;"n rft. t:n. i. 
" •• rinK Sl"d.n' ~. [",,,,,I,,ct;on tn 11>01 u"" of 
d,~lt,,1 ronOllulu~ in cnll:in~..,rjnl': p,oblun •• ",-, 
"'0: ,,,,,I ,bin ,,,,,,*,,,,inll ulili.inll "",",,,,bly 
I,,,~· •• ~r l"n~\I""'u. 
,~~'. \\. S", 
1·,-,:c<'lui.ih': Minh 3~. 
Stdf 
I. ~: "lin~'''n. 1) •• i~lI. ,'" in t ,uducI!"n t" 
,11,· ... ind , .I.· •. I'roc:eo_ nnd ,1,,,,I.iono In elllli· 
"""c;nl< ,1,.,.\",,,. 1(",,1 ~n~in<.."in'" " .. ,;""10 will 
I .· .... rei .. 1 ",It U t ... m ~fforto. l ·r~ro'I",.it.,..: 
,; . : 1. 11""0' ~tude "1 otalUII. 3.11 "I.ft "",I'oc 
,,,",,,,i. iun "r in,I • ...,,,, •. (ZSt.\ Staff 
Common Freshman and 
Sophomore CurriClIllI111 
FIH;S Il MAi'I , 'HAlt c .... !tI. 
(·"ur~. . ' W 51' 
'~I"III 3:,. 9~. 9~ 5 ~ r, 
('h"m ~O. ~I ~ r. 
h" ·,It",,,,, .:"",U.h I. 2.:1 3 3 3 
I·hy.iell t~". 2:, 11 (3\ ~ 
(;~" £""';" I. .\1,,,,1> .;n~in 21 (tl 2 a 
Ih,,"''''ili.... ~ 
.IIS, ,\S. or I'.: 
T"tal& 16 15 IT 
SO I ·1I0~I01(.: n:A II .' W S .. 
~I a.h 9S. 99, 110 ~ ~ 3 
I'hy.iell 2~('. 2;;1). 2~E (3) 
I'hy.i .... 26(', t~l). 2U; (3) 
1'I»·.iea 2. £ UI 
. :1"" E""in 71 
('i,-il l!:n"in 91. 92 
M~,·h E""in lUI 
~:""n :.) 




's""k ..... ,,,mlifi .. 1 I.U lII..n ""kul". "'ny ,10 .... 
'T" ... c ..... lil. It..., K;'- .. n for MS ". ,\S. 
College 0/ 
Family Life 
Phylli!i Snow, Dea n 
Office ill Family Life 201 
While we arc grnteful fOl' the 
material progl"C!IlS science has 
brought. if the modol' problems 
of mankind arc evcr to be solved, 
the solution must. come not from 
formulas 01' statistical tab les, but. 
from people who :II'e members of 
better IlrC]Jared generations, who 
HI'(' J.\'l'owing up ill well-adjusted 
families and al'e concerned fOl' the 
welfare of others. 
For Ihis rea son, Family Life 
has become one of th€' most im-
pOl'tllnt fie lds of learning ill our 
civilization. It is the field of 
knowledge and se n 'ice lJdmarily 
concl'I'ned with educating the in-
dividual fol' family living: jmlll'ov-
in~ th e se rvices and goods used by 
fnmiJil's: conducting r('seal'eh to 
discover the changi ng needs of 
iudividu;lls :IIHI f~tmilies and the 
means of lialiRfying theRe needs: 
antI of furthering comm unity. na-
lional, and world condilions favor-
able to family li\' ing, 
Family Life IJrovides the n'-
se:lI'c h and education which en-
hanccll and ]lrc.'<cn'es our culture 
11ml OUI" ~kills in the vit<1l :'U"eas 
of food, clothing', sheltel', and 
family nut'ture, 
Today, many of the activities 
fOl"mel"l~' :\J~siglled to the home 
h:I\'e b('comc industrialized , and 
incJ'('lI,:jng'I~' the family is a unit 
of con,:umption, Thus, manage, 
nWllt of fami ly resources, the de-
\'elopm('nt of individunls within 
Ihe famil~' . and the establishment 
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of family-community ]'clalionships 
have become mo]'e important than 
the ])roduction of goods and !lerv-
iceR, The gl'Owth of sC l'vice ill-
du ,:t]'ics requires that Family 
Life speci ali sts inc]'easingly appl y 
their knowledge in institutional 
settings, Prepamtion fOl' profes-
.'liona l competency has become a 
major function of our programs, 
AI! (Iualified Family Life spe-
cialistli :II'e collegc -'lTaduates and 
man~' hold lHlvanced degrees, 
Career Opportunit ies 
Gmduates of the College of 
Family Life :Ire much in dem~lnd 
as teachcrs in facilities for c h il-
dren, in home economics educa-
tion pl'ograms in the secondary 
schools, and in the specia lil':ation s 
at the college lcvcl: Extension 
home economists; consultants lind 
l'ducators in soc ial welfllre pl'O-
g'l'ams; dietitians, publ ic utilit,\' 
home economists: reseal'ch work-
t'I',~ o r technicians in J'('scarch 
labOI'atories: business 
omi,:t.~ with food, 
home econ-
e(luipmcnt. 
hou~ing, and textile co mpanies: 
tl esi~ncrs of c)othin~', jextilcs, and 
honll' intcriors; executives in 
cJothillg and home fUl'nishingli 
bUl<inClises: a:o; cousul1allts fOl' 
"adio and teledsion; ami as mem-
i){'rs or ('dilol"ial staffs of mag'lI-
zincs and newspapers, Th ey are 
planning the food for the crews 
cxploring outer .'\p:lce lind cruis-
ing under the seas: aiding in the 
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rehabilitation of the world's han-
di capIJed children and adults: 
\olunteering in the Pea ce Col'I)S 
al'ound the world: and contrib-
uting greatly to the cause of hu-
mHnity t.hrough their pl'ofessional 
,~k ill s, 
In terms of financial reward s 
women graduates J'ecei"e Ihe third 
highest starting salaries for wom-
en in the country, According to 
Ihe Women's Bureau of the United 
States Department of Lllbor, the 
:\\'emge sa lal'y of alt the Family 
Life teachers in the seco ndary 
schoo ls is $5,000; that of the col -
lege and university faculty, $6,-
000: and of federal gove rnment 
employees, $4,345 to $15,030, de-
IJending upon education, eX IJeri -
('nce, and position held. 
Undergraduate Study 
St udents may work toward Ihc 
Bachelor's degree in any of the 
five departments of the college: 
Cloth ing and Textiles, Fami ly and 
Child Development, Food and Nu-
trition, Hou sehold Economi cs and 
?ltanagcment, and Home Eco nom-
ics Education. Programs interre-
late the work of all departments 
and of fields throughout the Uni-
versity. Curricula 11l'e designed to 
provide for a liberal education -
as a person, a c itizen, a family 
member, and for pl'ofessiona l 
competency, They arc based on 
departme nta l major an d mino r re-
quirements togethe r with the Uni-
versity general education require-
ments. Creative work experience 
is matched with form:d s tudy. 
Each of the departments is we ll 
eCluipped and has up-to-date fac ili-
ties for teaching aad research. 
Majors 
)Iajors, and possible areas of 
empha s is within them, are: 
Cloth ing and Tex tiles: Cloth ing 
and Textil es; I"ash ion Merchan-
dising; Fas hion Design. 
F amily and Child De \'elopment: 
Composite of Ch ild Development 
and Eleme ntary Educlltion; 1\Iar-
riage and Family Re lations; Child 
De\·e!opment. 
Food and Nutrit ion : Human 
Xutrilion and Dietetics; Food 
Service and Bus in ess. 
Home Economi cr,! Education : 
Composite of Homemaking Eco-
nomics, Seco ndary Education and 
Extension Work. 
Household Economicr,! and Man-
agement : Honle Management and 
Family Economics: Hous ing and 
Equipment. 
Fa mil y Life: Family Life and 
Office Administration; General 
Family Life. 
Genera lly, the f irst two yeal's 
of study are devoted to obtaining 
11 liberal education and complet-
ing prerequisite courses, Thus, 
the student has time to study pos-
!>ibilities in all areas before choos-
ing the olle best s uited to his in-
dividual needs and interests, The 
Bachelor's degree is earned by fu l-
f illing the re<lui l'emenls i n the 
chosen curricu lum. 
Sufficient flexibility is Jl rovided 
to : 
1) Capita lize on indi"idu a l in-
te rests and abilities. FOI' exam-
ple. the sc ience-minded student 
may choose a Family Life Major 
in which chemistry and physics 
playa dominant role. For those 
interested in commerc ial art, the 
study of design may pave the way 
to a car(>e r in fashion illustration, 
design of kitchen equipment, or 
;wy of the numerous re lated ca-
l'eel'S in the art-family life field. 
Rimilady, a minor in journalism 
CHn lead to suc h jobs as the writ· 
ing or supervi s ion of advel·ti s in g 
copy fOl' home and family prod-
uct!;; 0 1' the pl'esentation of con-
su mCI' goods via the media of 
newspapers, magaz ines, radio, or 
television. Education courses in 
home economics are requisite for 
the student who IJlans to become 
an Extension agent, utility home 
economist, 01" a home economics 
tClIcher. The last field now claims 
44,000 women in the United States 
alone. 
2) l'rOl'ide for indil' idual needs. 
For examp le, some st udents ar-
mnge for double majors to pre-
pare fO I' teaching and Extension 
work, teaching in nursery school 
and the eieme ntal'y grades, 0 1' for 
clothing ret.'l.i ling and teaching. 
Othcl's choose our courses fol' 
their persona l use even though 
the il' majol' is in anothe l' field. 
Honors. An Honors pl"Ogram is 
provided for those students with 
a potential for unusual schol astic 
achi eveme nt. To be eligible, stu-
dent, must meet the requirements 
given on page 31 of the Catalog. 
Elich !;tudent has a qualified 
advi se r to help with deci s ion 
making. All entering students 
and their parents are encouraged 
to IJal'lici pate in one of the sum-
mel' orie nt.'l.tion programs. 
Graduate Study 
/\11 dep<u·tments offer the Mas-
ter's degree, and the Cloth ing and 
Textiles and Food and Nutrition 
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Departments offer the Doctor's 
degree. The In s titute for Research 
on :'Ibn and His Persona l Envil'on-
menl, establi shed in 1967, provi des 
oPI)ortunities for the study of man 
as a totlliity with I'espcct to hi s 
I)hysica l, social , and psychological 
I'e!l ponses to his environme nt, with 
empha sis on clothing, textiles, 
home furni shings, and hou sing. 
In. O"mon5"alion Tkhniqu,,", P",,>OIIe And 
Iec:hniq ...... of d~'f'nOn.lnoti<'". wilh Application 
to F.mily Life leaching in ..,hool •• EXI"n.ion 
>In,1 b ... ;n"" •. F;"ld t,;"o 10 n('llrby Ar"". may 
"" plann~1. Taught~. nff<led. 2 """lit •. 
S,arr 
197, 1I 0nor. S,ud'''. A,lvan«'<1 work for .lu· 
dent. npl'ro,·('!l by Ih .. (;o11('Ke of . ·"ml1, Lif~ 
1I0non Comrn;U..,. SJN/Ci.1 proj""u InlliAIM 
b, Ihe oaIud"nl mA, "" conduct .. d un<ler Ih .. 
dlred-Ion of " faculty mem!>.r or .. IVAn.,.,.! 
.too, ml\)' "" I>Ul"lu<'<l In ""nn_lon with .n 
oe-\Abllsh~1 ,lef>Artm .. ntal .,.,......,. ( ... w. Sp) 
Sllff 
Its. lIonorl s..",;nAr. For qUAlifi",1 I,,,,"'nll 
AI'Pro"",1 by Ihe (;011"1:<' of }'Rmily Life 1I0nol"l 
Con'mill"", E~I,loralion of con«I>U 1\",1 urob-
I"", " of An inlcnli'clplinAry nnluro which h""" 
" COm"lOn CO"" within the ,·"rlo". fieldl of 
Fllmil, Lif~ • • "oh a. o"""dvil)'. conlumel"lhil>. 
"".1 ''''"blem. of I>COI,le M ,·"ri"". IInl(toi of 
'he fomll)' life cycle. gm"h",i, i. 1>la~1 on 
the dynnmic in'enelationl bet ... ..,n all !>ru-c_ in 'h" behavior nnd <I" .. "IOl>m .. nl of ,h .. 
Indi .. lduRI .. ithin a family ""',lnll'. (2W) 
Sl. ff 
2tl. keM .. ~h M.,ho,b. 11_,..,h melhodolOilY 
for ~.... Ilud~. • ..... ..,.. .0Id e"l,.rln'~"tI: 
tlM; .. n Dnd otyle for Ih.,.i, and """"Teh .... 
I'''''t': ~lH,licatk>n of n.e ... .,,..,menll .. ,,,I etll' 
tI.Ii~~1 technique. to J>rof .... ion.1 I'robl""" In 
F~mily I.1fe. A r....".reh r'<'\>or1 ]" .... ""inl( 
Rnd "n~l~inll' find;nl(~ of n I Iudy in Ihe 
. 1",lcnl·A mnjo, field i. ""'1"lr»<1. un 
l\ .. n_I •• ".n 
Alen and womell in all colleges 
and department s of the Univers ity 
mny take courses in the Co ll ege 
of Family Life provided they have 
the prerequisite courses where 
these are required. Students may 
select courses most appropriate to 
their personal needs and interests, 
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General Major in 
Family Life 
Coordinat or : De:'ln P hy lli !'; Snow 
Ad vise r : Any staff mc mbe l' ill a ny depa r tme nt in Fa mily Life 
T his program is de!'; igned fo r 
the stu dent wis hing gcneral ed u-
cation for famil y li ving plu s a 
b road cultura l education . Al so, 
the cUlTiculum is bas ic to pos i-
ti on~ fO I' which a gen era l back-
ground is requi red , s uch as jour-
nali s m, inte rnationa l se rvice, 01' 
part icipa t ion in gove r nme nl age n-
n ' prOg rams like Vista, Peace 
Combination Major i ll 
Corpf', . and P ubli c Welfa re. 
Fifty credi ts. takc n in al leas t 
thl'cc departme nt s. arc req uired 
fo r the major. The minor shou ld 
be sc lected to comp lemenl the 
majo r. 
As soon as poss ible aftc i' choos-
ing thi s major the s t udent s hould 
plan w ith the adv ise r . 
Family Life and 
Office Administration 
Thi s is a Jl]'Og' l'am fol' th ose who 
des il'c bll s ic educa ti on fo r Fam il y 
Ufe plu s s ufficient seercta l'i al 
\I'ain illJ{ to Jl I'o\'ide for cmpl oy-
n1('l1\ opportunities . FOI' it Bache-
101"s deg ree with th is comb ination 
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HEM 1&1 lIome Mn"Ageme nt Problcln • .- • 
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In:~11~2 M~n"KC.ial Problcml ,. lIome 
"., Comm .. n ity Rel .. tion • . , 
HEM tr.r. Famih- .·in .. ne... • IIEM 160 Semi"a' , 
IIEMIU A,lv" .. ceol 1I0u. in .. , 
In:M 175 Conl ume. Education , 
O. ' . ' fCE AD)II N ISTRATIO N COURSES 
Course Cl'ftli lJ 
OA 
" 
f .. u>.lM<ii"u> TYIM! , 
OA 
" 
Ad"anm TYI'" , 
OA 
" 
orr;"", n"ta S7lt....... , 
OA 
" 
Bu.inns M .. chin .. , 
OA 
'" 
Bu. in"", CommuniCAtion. , 
OA 
'" 
Dictatio .. and T.anJlcrl"lIon I , 
OA 
'" 
Dic:-t.ation lind T .... n""'i"tion 
" 
, 
OA 16i Offi"", P mct i"", , 
OA liS om"", MAnAgemeM , 
OA ". SecretariAl P .<><:edu . ... 
, 
'Acel Int roduetiun tu Accounting , 
"' 
, BU l ine .. Low , 
" 




,. Introduction W Busi n ... , 
" " 
Introduction t.u Compute. 
Seience , 
T otal C ... , .. lit. .. 
'It la reeommended thal A~ct 2 011.0 be eom_ 
Illeted- 3 eredit •. 
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Col/ege of 
Humanities and Arts 
Carlton Culmsee. Dean 
l\larlan D. Nelson, A~sistnnt to the Dean 
Office in Library 229 
Scope of College of 
Humanities and Arts 
Besides providing basic prCIJa-
ration courses for students who 
will graduate from other divisions 
of the institution, the College of 
Humanities and Arts ass is ts all 
student s ill the Un ivers ity toward 
11 liberal education. The need to 
unde rsta nd our own culture and 
the culture of other nations has 
never been so urgent as 1I0W, and 
for this understanding. languages, 
philosollhy. literature, lind the arts 
are essential. These arc the means 
by which individuals and peoples 
speak to each ot her, whethc l' in 
an individual co nverslltioll , 11 pub-
lic address, a television documen-
lary. a story. a painlin R, a statue, 
a musical work. To know the work 
of Aeschylus, Plato, and Praxi-
teles is essentia l if we would know 
Greece. for examp le. and und er-
sta nd the sign ificant parls of OUI' 
cultu re which we have inherited 
from her. 
The curricula of the College also 
enab le a student to prepare for a 
career with a major in any of 
~evera l departments. 
Those interested in a broad ed-
ucation rather than it sllec ific 
ca reer preparation may take a 
degree in Liberal Arts. Sufficient 
concentration in languages. liter-
ature, history, or one of the sci-
ences is requ ired to prov ide sound 
prepa ration for graduate work, but 
emphasis is on a good introduction 
to several areas. 
General prinCiples which may 
help guide Humanities and Arts 
students and the ir advisers in 
fashioning study programs are 
these: A student should seek a 
true liberal education includin g 
both the arts nnd the sciences. At 
lenst two years of a foreign lan-
guage are advisable. Besides the 
major and minor areas of concen-
tration, a student should choose 
as many courses as possib le from 
those designed to aid in discern-
ing meanings. relating significant 
ideas, and forming sound patterns 
of thought and action. Thesc are 
exemplified in phi losophy and 
other courses which seek to em-
phasize central, unifying princ i-
ples. 
Liberal Arts 
Marian D. Nelson, Adviser 
Office in Library 235 
The Libel'lll Arts ]lrogram pro-
vides n course of s tud y combining 
eleme nts of both the humanities 
and the scie nces and leads to a 
degree ill Liberal Arts. Consider-
able flexibility is afforded th rough 
choice among several curricula. 
The goal is SUbstantial, orderly, 
well-balanced ment.'ll development 
of a broad type. Event.ual se lec-
tion of a field of concentration in 
the genera l area of either the 
sciences or the humanities is re-
quired fo r a degree. 
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Curricula in Liberal Arts 
The following three courses of 
study, each leading to a Bache-
lor'!oJ degree, are available in 
Li beral Arts. Students are not 
required to comp lete a separate 
minor. Because of the require-
ments for b:l sic courses in several 
fields, uPller division requirements 
for graduation may be reduced to 
a minimum of 50 credits. 
I. Main Cu rrents in Western 
Ch' ilizat ion, Two years of 11 for-
eign language: a concentration of 
40 credits in e ither Hi s tory or 
Literature and 15 credits in the 
one not chose n for conce ntrati on; 
14 cred its in Philosophy'; 15 cred-
its in olle of the sciences or in 
?llathematics. 
A) LiteratUre. 1) For concen-
tration: English 40, 41, 147, 148. 
149: and 15 credits selected from 
English 142, ISO, 151,152, 190,191 
and classes in the literature of a 
fO l'eign language. 2) For the 15-
credit l'e(luircment fOl" those con-
centrating in Hi story: any 15 
credits from the above COU l'ses. 
B) ilistory. 1) For concentra-
tion: lfis tory 4, 5: and 30 credits 
in History, Chiefly upper division, 
chosen in consultation with a 
member of the History faculty, 2) 
FO l' the 15·credit requirement for 
those concentrating in literature: 
History 4, 5, 20. 
C) Philosop hy. Fourteen cred-
its fl'om the foll ow ing: Philosophy 
45, 50, 140, 141, 142, 160, 161: 
Political Science 145, 146, 147. 
D) Mathematics and Sc ience. 
Comp lete one of the following 
'Set Phll...ol,hy I>i ... ilion or ~Pllrtn"'nl of 
Langualfft Rnd PhHo .... ph'. Politl~a1 s.,1"n« 
145. 146 anti 141 tiNt with political IIhllooo-
phi .. and a .... therefo .... relevant. 
series: 1) Biological Science: Bi-
ology 15 or Bacteriology 10; Zo-
ology 31 and 107: Public Hea lth 
50. 2) Chemistry: Chemistry 20-
21-22 or 10-11- 12. 3) j'l"lathemat-
ics: l\Iath ematics ~5, 46, 96. 4) 
Physics: Physics 17-18-19, or 20-
21-22. If studen ts se lect. the se ri es 
in Physics, they shou ld fill the 
Exact Science group re<luirement 
wilh ?l lathematics 35 and 46, and 
are advised to completed ?llathe-
rna tics 96 also. 
II. Languages and World Liter-
ature. Thirty-n ine credit..'! in for-
eign languages; 40 c l'edits in Lit-
eratUl'e: 30 c l'edits in Philosophy. 
A) Languages: Two yea rs in 
one foreign lan guage: one year in 
a second foreign lan guage. 
B) Literature (40 credits): 1) 
At least 25 credits se lected fl'om 
English 40, 41, 140, 141, 142, 147, 
148, 149, 168, 169, 2) At least nine 
credits in the litemture of one 01' 
more fore ign languages, 
C) Phil osophy: Philosophy 45, 
50, 140, 141, 142, 160: Hi story 4, 
5: lilly two ( six credits) of Politi-
cal Science 145, 146, 147. 
III. Science and Il hilosophy, 
Two years of a foreign language; 
a concentmtion in eithel' Mathe-
matics and Physical Science or in 
Biological Sciences as Sllec ified 
be low; 30 credits in History, 
Philosophy, and Literatul'e, 
A) Scie nce: Complete one of 
the following progrllms: 1) Phys-
ical Sc ience and Mathematics!: 
Mathematics 35, 46, 96, 97, 98, 99, 
and either (a) or ( b) . a) Chem-
ish'y 20-21·22 or 10-11-12; Physics 
17-18-19, or 20-21-22; 153-154-155, 
ZTen of th ...... orediUt rna, bf! IPl>lIo.;1. toward 
the III'OUI' reQu;~ement. In thQ field, 
';6 Collc.!!,f of IIUII/(II/irju (llId Arfs 
or 175-176-177. b) Phy!'!ic~ 17-18-
19. or 20-2 1-22: Chemi!'!tr)' 2n-2 1-
22. or 10- 11 - 12: I04-105-IOIi, or 
121 - 1 22-12:~, or 1:14. 
2) Biological Sciences,' Biology 
I:), ZooIOK.\· 16, 107, 112, HlII! 1:12: 
Botany 26. 102, 104: I1:H:t('riolog~ 
70, 160 : Publie Health 50, 155; 
Ph~'sioloJ!Y 104, Studelll~ ~('I{'ct­
ill,L( thi,", series !'!houlrl fill the 
Phy~ical Science group l"('(jUil'£,-
nWllts wilh cla~ses in ("hemistl"), 
01' Ph .\·sics" 
B) Hi slory, Literaturc, Philoso-
ph,\". Thirl.\" credits fr om amOIl,L( 
th(' following, shared among" al 
lenst thl'el' deparlments: Enj.rlish, 
American or Comparati\'c Lilcra-
ture or the litl~l"ature of a fOl'{'il{n 
language: Philosophy -15, 50, 140, 
141 , 142. 16(1: Ilistol'.\": Polilical 
Sc[t'n('(' 1·1f), 1·1(i, ['17: ~oci()lo,L(y 
70; Economics fi 1. 52, 
'Tc<\ "r th".c e,· .. lil. "'''Y I~' "i'I,Io,,1 l"w" ... 1 
'h" ''''''''1' "O'Qui,·~",e"l" in lh~ (i,'I,1. 
Liberal Studies 
?lladan D, i\'el!'!OIl. Cilo rilin a tnr 
Office in Libr:u'y 2:m 
The chil'f fu lLet ion of tlw Lib-
er,\I Studi('~ p rO,L(l'am i~ Ihl' ady i!'t' " 
nwnl of ~tudf.'J11s who have not 
decided upou a major subject or 
an'a of ~JleCia1il,ation" The Lib-
eral Studi('!'! Coo rdi nator find,; a 
~uitable a(h'isl'r for each of Ihe~e 
students. With the aid of this 
ad\'iser he look~ after the >:tu-
dent'" academic inl('l'e~ts, encoul'-
aJ.;'~n,L( him 10 llUr"U(' a ,L(eneral 
L;!):'ral Studil'~ program while he 
explo re!; his own aptitudes and 
\'anous carcC'r opportunities so 
that he call choos(' a major field. 
Advi;;.crs an' ~e lected from ;tli col· 
Ic,L('~ of til(' l'niv(,l'sity on the 
basis of pel'sonali!y (lualification;;. 
and studl'lll intN!'s!!'!, 
Studt'lils who are em"olled ill 
another dl'partnwnt but belie\'e 
that the,\" ha\'(' t:hOSl'lI their major 
unwi.~ely may Iransft,1' to the Lib-
I'ral Stud it's program upon l'eceiv-
in).! pcrmission fl'(lnl Ihl' Dean of 




N atural R esources 
,). Whitl1t',v Flo.\'([, DClin 
Offict, ill Fores try and Zoology l Oti 
In~'n'a"in/t acti\"it.\, in tht' fields 
of Fon''-!' RallJ,!'<'. Wildlife, Soil 
('011'<\'1'\';111011, \\"iltc .. "hcd )Ianage-
m('l1t. and FOI'('st Recreat ion. and 
the Ullflu(':'<tioncd nt-cd fot' their 
COl"L("lation in IOllg-range wildland 
manag{'ll1enl, han- created excel· 
lell! OIlPol'lunitics for mc]] who 
\\"j"h \0 work in these fields. The 
pUl"["IOS{' cf this Colll.'$!(' is to pro-
\'ide trainillJ! in the use ,we! man-
aj!cnl(ll! ('f natural resource!!. :\a-
tural 1'('SQU1'C('S COW! '-!; a broad 
fit-Ill. In ]lO]lU];U' usage it connotes 
1't.'IIl'w:lble land and water I'('sources 
alld 111('il' management (01' food, 
fibl'l" and recr('aticn in a ,'('Ia -
til'\'Iy lIalula! H'tting. The fon~sts, 
l':ln l{(']:lI1ds, wildlife rC!lOUrC('~I, wa-
\('I'"h('d", and forest t'cCl'eat ion re-
S(,lIl'Ct'" cumpri"e th(' natural 1'('-
,~(,UI'C('" itt which the ('ollcj.!'l' ha~ 
d('\'('I(~p('(1 "Iwcial pI'ofe!lsional com-
1'10\. h~n('(', l!s.ed in Ihis conl('xt, na-
IUI:II I('source" does not I'(' (el' to 
mitwral~ :ltul culti,'awd laneL 
Th(' (;I\'oral>l(' I!eographicai lo-
cation of thi !l ('ollcg(' pro"id('!1 
(XCI pt~onHI fa ciliti.,,, for (i('ld ('x-
puit-nc(' and afforrls excellent 01)-
IXt'IUlliti('!I for ('ff('cti\'c training in 
manag'inj! wildlands and theil' rc-
!lourc{'.~, I" o rc~t and rang'e land.'! in 
r t:th comp rise more than 90 11cr-
("('nt ('( til(' total s.tate an'n. Tht' 
('ach(' .\'ational Fore"t within two 
mil('.~ of the !lchool. the Bear Rivct' 
?llij.!'tatOl'Y Bird Refuge within 
f' I'ly mil£'s, and vast al'en!l of land:; 
pl'odd£' fore!>t, rangc, :;oil COII"£'I'-
yation and wildlifl' 11I'oblem>! and 
offc r unlimited stud~' ]ll'Ojects lind 
oppot'tuni ties for dcmon"ll'ntion, 
IIcrd s of elk lind dcel' are s.ludied 
<:Io:;c to the campu,; dUl'ill1( the will-
tel', P rimitive al'ca,~, Yellowstone 
Park, and other national park>: at'(' 
within one day's driving distltllcc, 
Ca reer Opporlun itics 
The curricula of this Coll('j.!'c IlI'e-
]larcs a studen t for ]lOsitions with 
fedet'al or slnte agenci('s and for 
pri\':l1(, work ill I ) Forest ~eicllce, 
Z) Rang'e Science, and :H Wildlife 
Rl~OUl Cl::;, :\ FOl'cst ~cicncl' stu-
dlnl may choose fl'om foul' majol's: 
onc designed to train fol' 1(('I\('l'al 
Foast l\Ian:tg-emcnt work us typi-
fied by thc demand of Jlublic land 
m:lnagenwnt aj.!'ellcies, one ill For-
t, .. ! R{'cl'eation, one in Fon':;!-
\\'atl'rshed )[allaget11cnt, and 0111' 
in Fore~t Rese;u'ch, 
"\" :I Ranj.!'e Sciell('l' s tudt' nl ~'Oll 
ma\' spccia lize in gent'ral Range 
~lanaj.(('menl. Fo rest- Range i'llan-
1!j.(e nl{'nt. Range Economics. and 
,\I:lllaj(t'mellt ApPl'llisal, 01' \Va[el' -
~ht'{\ i'lJanagement. A Wildlife Re-
:oul'c('s ,~tudl'nt ma,\' select a CUI'-
ric.dum to train ciiht'l' for Came 
:'<laIJaj.!'emcnt 0 1' Fi:;hcl'Y )1;1I1age-
nn'nl. 
A ~tudent will make more :;nt i!!-
facto ry proj.!'r('ss if hf' has. had 
two ,"cars of high >!choo l alj.!'cbl'a, 
g'{'ometI'Y, and also c hemi'-:II'~', 
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Ilhys ics. typing and biology, Four 
yea rs of E ngl ish arc also des ir-
able, An interest in and an apti-
tude for studying na tural science 
i!\ impor tant. Mere fie ld abi lity 
i!\ not wHicient. A ]lJ>Os ]lcctive 
student !ihould realize lhat 1"01'-
e!itr), and I'elated fiel ds are hig hly 
technical profess ions. They re-
(Luirc high ~lptitude for ~chola r­
~hiJl :lnd technica l de\'elopment. 
Success a lso is cor related with 
personalil,v and ability to dea l 
with people. 
App lication for ms may be ob-
tained from the! Admissions Of-
f icl.', Tr:lIl.'$fer students should 
send their college transcript, to-
j{ethcr with the ir appl ication for 
admission to the OHice of Ad-
missions :lIld Reconls, 
Summe r Camp, Succesdul corn-
Il letion of field instruction at the 
('ollege-ope rated Summer Camp is 
rC(luired of students who plan to 
majol' in any cUITiculum in the 
Forest Science Department 01' thf' 
rorf'!it-Hange :\Ianagelllcnt option 
offered by the Range Sci('uce Dc, 
partment. Any prop('dy (\ualified 
student in the College may attend 
if he desi res nnd if he makes suit-
able alTanj.!'ements prior to the 
Caml) period. The camp O]lenS soon 
I usu.llly the first :\Ionday) afte l' 
thc end of Spring Quarter, and 
continues for seven weeks, unless 
the enmp is released for fire-fight-
ing, in which instance the camp 
la~·,t!i ciJ.!:ht weeks, Nirll' credit:-; 
111'(' allowed for the complete PI'O-
gram, In addition to the rf'j.{ul:u-
Summer Qu:u·ter fees, a $5 fee is 
char~('(l for each of the foul' 
courses. Board is pro\'ided on 11 
cost bas is: lodging is without cost. 
As a transfer to this College 
from another school 11 student 
should nole that: I) Completion 
of the cam ]l prog ram is rC(luired 
in the above-named courses of 
study, 2) It is a p l'el'e{luisite to 
professional Forest Rci('nce course 
wcrk in the Junior year, ;~) In 
addition to having co mpleted two 
,\'C<lrs of coll ege work, the patte r n 
cf courses taken at another col-
leg-e should essentially duplicate 
thnt requil'ed of F l'ellhmen and 
Sophomores in this college, 
Fie ld tril)S al'e planned each 
ye;u' as part of the I'egular class 
instruction. Besides short trips 
M:hedukd for individual course.~, 
departments conduct an extensive 
field-p roblems trip in the Sprinj.!' 
QUllr'ler of the Junio l' year. or the 
Fall Quarter of the geniol' yeat', 
The trip fo r Range Science Sen-
ion; is taken just before Fall 
Quartcr stnrts. The trip fo r For-
e:'t Science Juniors is taken dur-
ing a pCI'iod of ten days 01' two 
weeks just prior to the end of 
S.pring- QUarter. A fee of about 
~!)O is chargf'd each student to 
rll'fra,\' the tral\!\pol'ta ti on expens('s 
of the t r i]l. 
Loan FundI', Foul' sources of 
funds arc available on a loan bas is 
10 worthy, dese rving upper divi-
sion studcnL'I in the College of 
Xatural H('soUl'ces. These are the 
W. B. Rice i\lemoria l Loan Fund, 
the Turner i\lemOl'i a l Fund, the 
.\rthur Pil'sko Loan Fund and 
thc' BUl'cau of Land i\lun:lgcmcllt 
['-und, Lenns 1Irc made fOl' shol't 
periods, Application should be 
made thl'ough the Dean's office. 
Sc holars hips a nd Assis tants hips. 
A number of schola rships and 
a~sislant!\hips arc a,'ailab le to 
students in the College, Interested 
high !lehool Senio!'!; and transfer 
stu dcnts ;'1I'e enco uraged to wr ite 
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to the Dean regarding these, See 
alRo "aw;u'dl<, honon" scholarsh il)R 
Hni! grants-in-aid," 
Gradua t ion HNluireme nt s, Th e 
fo llowin g gcnenll requirement." 
must be met fOJ' graduation from 
tl](' College of Natural Resoul'ces: 
1) one hundl'ed and ninety-two 
c rcdits, exclusive of bal>ic :llilital'), 
Science, ['hysica l Education, and 
Foresll'y Summer Cam l); 2) nil 
courses 1)I'escribed undel' the study 
I))'cgram of one's chosen field: 
:n fulfi llmcnt of the General Edu-
cation requirement of the Univer-
l>ity; 4) proficiency in written 
;\Ild l>poke n English: if deficient 
in En/Clish, a student is I'equired 
to I)ass ce r lain s uppl ementlll'Y or 
corrective courses in add ition to 
regular requirements: 5) se niors 
in the College must have a grade 
average in their professional 
cou l'ses of 2,2, A deficiency in 
Krade point may be remedied by 
takin.l{ additional 1)I'ofcssionai 
courses 01' by repeating profes-
,;jonal courses for which a 10\\' 




Rai llh ]\1. J ohnso n, Dcan 
John J. l\ lclTill, Ass is tant Dea n 
Office in Forestry and Zoology 101 
Utah State Uni\'crsity has ill· 
ways gll'en 11 high place to the 
sciences. QUI" twentieth century 
civilization is based on l<cience, 
and evcry facet of this great area 
i ii fundamental in a land-gl"ant 
uni versity >iuch as Ih is one. 
T he eight depal'bnents in the 
Co llege of Science offcr the fol-
lowing majors: A Pillicd Stati stics, 
('ompulel' Sc ience. Bacteriology. 
Public liealth, Medica l Technol-
ogy, Cytogenetics. P11I1It. Ecology. 
Plant Nutrilion, Biochemistry, 
Plant Pathology, Plant Ph ysiol· 
OK,I'. T;\xonomy, Virology, Chemis-
\I'Y - I norganic, Physica l, Ana-
Iylital, Oq.:anic and Biochemica l ; 
Petroleum Geology, l\linemlogy, 
E.eonomic Geology and Ground 
Water Gcology, l'Ilathematies, 
Mathematics Teaching, Nuclear 
Ph ysic!';, High Energy Physics, 
SIJaCe Science, Theoretical Phys-
ics, Zoology, Entomology, Ph ysi-
ology, Pre-Dentistry, Pre-Medicine 
and Nursing, 
Opportunities fOl' 
carcen~ arc excellent 
,'ewarding 
in all these 
field s. Opportunities exist in ed-
ucation, research, conse l'vation, 
service, sa les, hospital!', industry 
and engineering COllcerns, just to 
name a few, 
The curricula of the scie nce de-
Illu'tments are des igned to achieve 
fou,' purposes: 
First, they serve all students, 
because no college gl'aduate today 
can be considered educated with-
out a fi,'m gru sp of sc ientific prin-
ciples. The sciences are truly 
liber.li. They contribute to the 
general education as surely and 
as im])ortantiy as the humanities 
and arts and the socia l sc iences. 
The second purpose of the Col-
lege is to train teache ,'s of sc ience. 
This is all increas ingly s ignificant 
responsibility. America cannot 
move forw:II'd unless it has com-
petent, well,trained teachers of 
science on eve ry level of educa-
tiOIl. 
Third. the health professions 
are properl~' grounded on science, 
The University has an exce llent 
record in providing ])re-dental and 
pre-med ical tnlining. Students ill 
these programs move directly into 
the profess ional dental and medi-
cal schools of other universities, 
The basic t rainin g" of these people 
will continue to be an important 
part of the progl':lm in thc Co l-
lege of Sc ience. 
Fillally, the College of Sc ience 
trains research scholars in the 
val'ious areas of sc ience, To be-
come a competent chemist, physi-
cist, geologist, 0" scie nti st in any 
other area. the stude nt must have 
a sound unde rgradu'lte major in 
the subject. followed by years of 
gmduate specialization in his 
field. A II of the departments men-
tioned above offer the Bachelor 's 
and 1\lastel"s degl'ces, and the 
majori ty of them offer the PhD 
degree. The production of able 
reseal'c h sci cntists is of prime im-
port<lIl Ce and is a major function 
of the depal'iments in the college. 
Th e opportunities for comlH~ tellt 
and co nscientious students in the 
variou s sci ence f ields is unlimited . 
Dema nds for teach ers and re-
sell rchers al'e £~U- greater thlln the 
s Ullply. Moneta ry rewlll'd s are 
subs tan ti al , and the spiri tual and 
intell ectual rewards satis fying, 
Sc ience is challengin g. It demands 
the best from stud ents, but for 
those who succeed it offers a rich 
re tul·n. 
Students planning to enter the 
sc iences a rc urged to di scuss their 
pl a ns a lld goals earl y with their 
ad visel'l<. department head s, and 
dean . Bas ic coursework in mathe-
ma ti c!!, chemistry, and physics is 
essential to most area s of science. 
Seve ra l sc holars hips are available 
to sc ience stud ent s , Teaching and 
rese:ll'c h ass istantshi llS are avail-
able through th e science depart-
ment s, General requirements for 
gnldu ation :lI"C the same as those 
outl ined fOl' the cntire Univers ity. 
Science Majors 
A lower di vis ion s tudent who 
wishes to majol' ill science, but 
who ha!) not se lected a speci fi c 
maj or, may register in the Coll ege 
as 11 Scie nce major, Durin g the 
Fres hman year, he will take II 
coul'se of study that will prepare 
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him for further study in any of 
the departments within the Col-
lege. 
At the end of th e fir s t YClIl' of 
!;tudy, he may enter OIlC of thc 
departments 01' he may continuc 
fOl' on c more YClll' liS a Science 
major. Hi s course of study fOl" 
the second year will be designed 
to permit ;IS much fl exibility for 
future years as is cons is tent with 
his objectives , The s tudent should 
!'ic lect hi s ma jor subject by the 
end of his fifth quatOlel' of studyo 
The Freshman coulose of study 
fOI' a Science major is as follows : 
( '""rl e 
("hcm;.tr~ 20 . 2 1. 
.\ IAth U, 4&. 96 · 
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· Th .. ~,,~c:t m:oth _,""n~ will b~ 'k!ter-
min"" r"r o;:a"h I lwlent ulinlr hi. l'n)V lous "''', 
"e.ienca In mal hematiu and hi . ......... on th., 
mnlh 111,,"Cmcnt t eol. n. IfUld.,.. StUtlenl& wit h 
"dC<IUM .. I>re l ~LTIll ion In nlil:<>bm nn. l/ or t rillO' 
nomctry ."ny be ... <cu_ ! from Mnlh 3~ nn ,l/ or 
~ 6 . :; u"h .lude nl8 wo"h! Ihe n be nhle to .,ro, 
c",-,I furl he r with t h., introd uctory , ,, leu l,,o .... 
• ,Llen"., (M al h 96 . 97. 98. !l!I) ,I urinll Ihe 
t'l"CShmft n yenr. 
Th e course of s tudy for t.he 
second year will depend 011 t.he 
stu dent's spec ific ~lIltitudes and 
interes ts. It will be arranged with 
the assista nce of one or more ad-
vise r!) who are familiar wi th the 
prepa rati on rcqu ired fO l' further 
study in each of th e majors the 




i\1. J udd Harmon, Dean 
Offi ce in l\ lai n 129C 
The College of Socia l Sciences 
consists of the Department.<; of 
History. Political Science, and 
Sociology. Majors may be laken 
in these fields. It also includes 
the s ub-fields of pre-Law ( in Po-
litical Science), Geography (in 
J-li flto ry), and Anthropology a nd 
Social Work (i n Soc iology). All 
of these arc interesting. dynamic, 
and important fi elds. They at· 
trad a large and increasing' Ilum-
ber of majors, and the College 
of Soc ial Sciences is one of the 
l:lrgcst colleges of the University 
on both the undergraduate and 
graduale levels. 
All of th e fields indicated :Ibove 
provide g '"eal opportunity for pro-
fessio n:ll training and careers fo r 
those students who make accept-
able academic records, Following 
graduation the better stude nts are 
much sought after by the nation's 
distinguished graduate schools, 
The departmen ts and sub-f ields 
of the College of Social Sciences 
I)rovide instruction in the oper-
ation of those socia l in stitutions 
wh ich man has cn'!ated to he lp 
solve the difficult prob lems a l'i s-
ing fro m human association, As 
these problems increase in diffi-
culty and complexity the Jleed 
grows for competent pe rsonnel 
we ll tra ined in t he socia l sciences, 
Whereas a few years ago, politi-
ca l scie ntists. histor ians, sociolo-
gists, anthropologists. geographers 
and other soc ial scie ntists may 
ha\'e been in oversupply, they are 
now in considerable dema nd , not 
onl~' as teachers but as practition-
en: of thei r discipli nes. They are 
engaged in the practical problems 
of their pl'ofes!!ion!! at home and 
abroad. 
In addit ion to the academic de-
partments, the Co llege of Socia l 
Sc iences incorporates the Depart-
ments of Military Science and 
Aerospace Studies. Students who 
intend to prepare for the military 
ser vice through the ROTC pro-
f;:'1'am will lake courses in these 
dcpal'tment s and should read care-
fu lly that section of the ca tal og 
which contains infO l'mation relat-
ing to them. 
Graduation ]'eCJuiremenls for the 
departments in the college differ 
on some counts from the st.'lIldard 
University requirements. For ex-
amp le, st udents graduating in 
Politica l Science are requ ired to 
achi eve at Icast a 2.5 average in 
pol it ical sc ience courses. The rel e-
va nt depal'tmenta l requirements 
should be studied and depar tment 
heads and departmental advisers 
cons ul ted to assure understanding 
of and compliance with the regu-






Floyd S. lIolm, I") res iden t 
SII OW College was founded in 
lASS. Il was o r igina lly known as 
Sall IH!ic.' Stnke Academy and was 
ollc l'aied by the Church of Jes us 
Chr ist of LaUer-day Saints. The 
ill.~titulioll became known as SIIOW 
Xormnl College in 1912 and as 
Snow Junior College in 1922. It 
wa~ operated as a !ltate junior 
co1Je~e from 1932 ulltil July 1. 
1951. when it been me a branch of 
Utah State Univcrsit,v. 
It is administered by the Presi· 
dent of Utah State Un iversity 
through a resident president who 
is respons ible directl y to the Pres-
ident of the University. 
Location. Snow College is lo-
cated adjacent to Highway 89, 
at Ephl'uim. which i$ at thc ap-
prox imate $!'cographic cenler of 
Utah. 
Accreditation . Snow Co llege is 
acc redited by the Northwest Asso-
ciation of Secondal'Y and lIi ghel' 
~chools, 
Campus and Facilities. The 
main cnmpus of Snow College con-
sil'itl'l of 55 acres including an 
ath lctic field, :Illd 20 buildings, In 
add ition to thc ma in campus, Snow 
College cooperates with the E:q)el'-
imr.-Ilt Station in thc 011e l'ation of 
a 96-acrc college farm. 
Degrees and Ce rtifi catcs. Snow 
College is auth orizcd to confer 
Associate degrees in Sciencc, Arts 
and Applicd Sciences UI)OI1 com-
Illetlon of I)rescribed two-yeal' col-
lege programs. Students who 
follow te rminal curricula are 
awanlcd a t.wo-year certificate of 
comp letion. 
Curri cula, Snow College is au-
thorized 10 le;\ch lower division 
courses in all baltic :lJ'eas of in-
Ittl"uction . 
Acndemic courses offered at 
Snow College p:lrallel lower divi-
s ion courses offered at Utah Slate 
University. COU I"I>C numbers gen-
{!rally co incide with those listed at 
Utah State Unive l'sity. A student 
may complcte all lowcl" divis ion 
j'c(luirements at Snow College and 
transfer to Utah State University 
or othel' universitics or four-yea r 
colleges for completion of upper 
division work. Course instr uction 
is offel'ed in divisions and depart-
ments which cOI'l'elale with lower 
dh'ision work in the academic co l-
leges on the l.,(Igan campus. 
Several te rminal pl'ograms a re 
offered for studcnl :o! who do not 
l)Ursue an academic or univers ity 
paralle l Ill'o.gl'am. These include: 
drafting, electronics, ;lUtomot ivc, 
secretarial sciences, agTiculture, 
and home economics. 
For Informllt ion, A special 
catalog for Snow College is is-
sued each yea r. It contains a 
detailed announeemcnt of all CUI'· 
ricula. statement of courses, en-
tnlll ce recluirement..s , r ules and 
other genera l information about 
the co llege . For a cop)' of the 
Snow College catalog, 01' for in-
formation concerning the work of 
Snow Co llege. addre!ls: 
President's Office 
Sno\\' College 
Ephmim, Utah 84627 
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Departments of Instruction 





Agrieultur.11 amI I rrigation 
Enginf'('ring 
Animal Scil'nc(' 
-""!lplil'll Stati~tics antI 
Comlluter Sci('ncc 
III'ad 
Norm;m S. Cnnnon 
Itoland H. Taylor 
N. Kl"ith ROl><'lts 
Von H. Jarrett 
A .. -\I,"ill Bil<hop 
.James A. Bl"nnl"lt 
Hex L. Hurst 
Art Harrison T. Groulage 
Audiology,SJI('cch Pathology Samu('i G. F]l.'tcher 
Bacteriology. Public Health Hex S. SJlcndlove 
Botany Orson S. Cannon 
Business Admini~tnllion Howard .\1. Cadislc 









Ekll1 ('n tary Education 
J.; nglish and Joumalbml 
Family and Child 
D('vclollml'llt 
Gal"lh L. Lee 
Elliot Hich 
Georgc E. SI()lldard 
H("cd It nUli~chi 
Home r' :'>1. Johnson 
Bruce O. Watkin~ (acting) 
K :'>1:llcol1n Alll'Cti 
T. Y. Booth 
non C. Carter 
"~00<1 (11\.1 Nutrition Eth('l\\"~'n B. Wilcox 
Food &:iCll(:C allli Jmlustr'irs C. A. ElTIstnm 
ForrH Sci('ncc nOl'S S. Whal('y 
Grology Clph" T. Hardy 
Health. Phyxical Ellucation H. H. Hun!<akcr 
anti R("Cl"("ation 
II istor~' 
Horne Economics l-:11I ... cation 
Houschold l-:conomic~ anti 
;\ianag('mf"ut 
Industl"ial anll Tcchnical 
Education 
l nslnruional ;\ll"llia 
and Li1lral'Y Science 
Stanrol',j O. Ca:!:irr 
Virginia H. Hanler 
Edith Nyman 
Ncill Slack 
Lanttscap,> Arehilectur(-" ,Ind BUI"lon Taylor 
l-:n\'ironmental J'lanning 
Languag('s alllt Philoxophy 
),Ianur,.cluring l~ngineering 
Mathcmatics 





) •. G rant Rec~(" 
Car'l n. Sllear 
N{'\'ille C. HUI1l<aker 
Hernoltl K. Watkin~ 
:\I. H. "IcC:l1ihr 
~Iax F. D(llhy 
orricl' Build in/{ 
~Iain I:H 
:'>Iilitary Scienef" 107 
.-\g Sci{'nce 2:~O 






~1("Ch:lnil' A'i~ :''02 
])Iant Industr"}' :HO 
Plant In\lu~tl'y 20·1,1. 
~Iajn 1:j:{A 
~Ia.in :147 
Wi.its{)(" 112. 2{j(} 
Enginecl'ing t.-162 
Family Life ;jO:!A 
Animal [ndu~try lOG 
:'>Iain :!22 
Edu(,:ltion 20(iC 
~;n~ine('l'ing L- 150 
1';,lue:ltiol1 20-1 
Lihrar~' 41(; 
Family Lif(" 2151) 
Familv Li!1' III 
Animal IllIlu~try 212 




Falllil)' I.ife :1I8 
Falllil~' Lifc :11411 
~1N;h:lnic .\I'tl< 10-1 
E,lllcation II:! 
~l :lin I 
.\Iain 210 
~ l echallic A,1.~ 12(3 
Enginl'cJ' ing C-:!27 
Jo:ngin"'l't'ing L-178 
~Iilital'y Scil'ncc 102 
Fin{' Alis II)!) 
io:nginl"l'l'ing 1.- 154 
.\g SI·jencc :122 






Sociololl:~'. Social Work 
W. Farrell E.lwanls 
Frank B. Salishury 
.)(>1)011 A. ";m('nhiscl' 
I!('her C. Sharp 
GeorgI' It Colthat·p 
K('nnl'th Fan'cI' 
Therel H. nl:u:k 
E,lut:ation :\0 1 
(acting) Forl'stl'y an, I Zoology 159 
anti A nth rOI)()log), 







It L. Smith 
~1a.l'vin G. Fifiel.1 
Hcx E. Hohinson 
Floy,1 T. Morgan 
~Ierth)'r L . .'olinl" · 
Willia m F. Sigler 
flatus :'>1. Hammond 
E.lucation 20G B 
~iain 2:j·\ 
.-\g Scil'nce 14 8 
E"w~ation :W I 
:o.1;lin :\:{ 
Fill{' Arts 2:12 
Vetrrimll'Y Sdcncl" 104 
FOl'Cstry and Zoology 11 7 
Forestry and Zoology I G.1 
67 
* Department 0/ 
A ccounting 
Head: Professor No r man S, Cannon 
Office in l\ la in 131 
Assoc iate I'rofesso rs Frank A, Con di e, Joseph S, l\lel'l'ill, Ronald L, 
Pi erce, Willia m V. Tezak 
AssilOl a n t P rofessors Duane Bm'ke r, W, Glenn Cannon' 
Degrees: Bachelor o f Art s ( BA ) , Bachelor of Science ( BS) , Master of 
Science ( MS) 
Major: Accounting 
The bas ic objective of the fi r st 
two .\·ears' p rogram in the Depart· 
ment of Accounting is to provid e 
a hl'oad and sou nd educational 
fOllndatiOIl upon which to build a 
profess iona l education lilAc-
coullting', 
Undergraduate Study 
The prollo:<cd progmm for the 
first two years stresses I{encral 
('(lueatiOIl in the Soci al SCiCIlCCS, 
thl' Natural Scicnces. and the 
Humanities. It fills the lowe l' 
di\'ision group I't'quirement s :HI 
w('ll as the s tate and ins titutional 
!'equil'cmenl ror nil understand in g 
or the Amc l'icHIi system. The few 
CCltrst'iI in Bus iness and Econom-
ics offcrt'd in the SOllhomol'e year 
fOl'm the foundation for ent r y into 
the upper divi.~ ioll professional 
1l1'0,l(nlm. 
• ;MJ/ lilh I. ~ , 3 ~ 
Nnturnl &I",ncc (M"th. I' h)'1liolo!<y, 
HiolOj(y, PhyOi."., Chemistry. C.,.,lOIIy • 
... ~,: Mltth 3S Itnd " " ... _,ui"",l) III 
r oliticnl Stlcnt>e 10 ~ 
lI .. tory, SodolOlfY ~o Or I'.ycholo"y ~l 10 
PI: , M S, or AS 3-6 
AI ''''1''' ... 1 .;I • ..,ti.·... O-l> 
A«""ntin l<' I. 2, 3 
Offi"" A,lrnini .tr~tion !l2 
.;",.""rn iea (; 1, 1;2 





• lIumllniti"" A,.,,,.,, .. .,.1 .: I«:li,· ... 10·16 6·11 
Uppe r Division 
During the lasl lWo yellrs all 
Accounting majors mu st. t.ake the 
following cOl'e and supporting 
COlil'ses: 
Bu.;" ••• Admini.lr.lion 
itA 104. 105 , 106 Co"unerciRI L"w, Junior 
Ym,r 
IIA 131. 13~ lJu.in~ .. St"t;~t;e., Jurliur y""r 
IIA 133 )1 "nn"ernenl CO"""plO, Junior y""r 
IIA 1 ~1 M"r~ ... in". Jun ior y""r 
~;.onomiro 
.;""n 10~ l"t .... rn.,.lill'e ~:c.'''.lInlc Th ...... ' 
.;..on 16!>, or 10~, Or 171 
A ....... "Ii"1Ii' 
Actl 101, 1 0~ Intermedinte AttOUntlnll' 
Aeel 103. 104 Ad.'."c .... L A"""untin..: 
"c~t 
'" 
Con A«oun.inil', J un;",r y"",r 
ACCl l~l "\~lit;n". Senior Yl",r 
' ,d )'" -, In<....,,.,~ T,. ~ Ace",,,,,i,,,,, S ... ,,;ur 
.\ en 
'" 
,\ ccountinlC Th,..,ry 
( 'om" ulu Sri.nrt 
yen\, 
('S lr,~, Or lI,g l' rtIJlrnmm;"" H".I" .... I'rolo· 
I~"" • 
P ro fessional E lecti,'es, In addi-
tion. the student. must take at. 
Icast 10 crediL" of electives se· 
lected from the following: 
1I ... ;"e .. Adminis tration 
IIA Il!l A«ountinJ!: System. a n.J Autornat;o" 
68 Accounting 
BA 149 II lRineu I'oli~y 
IIA 171 I' ...... nnel Admini_tr~t;"n 
BA lSI COrllO .... tion ~·inRn.,.. 
BA 182 Pro1!lems in ~'in"n« 
OA lIlli In ,·.,.t n,,,"I . 
Acr"unti " " 
Atel 1 2~ 2n,I QU~'1.H or In""me 'h" Ac"O\lnl· 
'"' A.tl 129 Govern",enbl Accounlin" 
A«t 156 ~'Rn~«ri", Acwuntin" 
A.ct ~tI'. 207.268 CPA Re"~'" 
Ap prol'ed Courses. A st udent 
ma y not have lime to take all of 
the courses of a professional in-
teresl to him in hi g four-yea r 
degree pl·ogram. Several Profes-
sional Accounting organizations 
have gOlle on record as favorin g 
a fifth year in whi ch to covel' this 
additiona l :u·ea. Students with 
good sc hola stic records would be 
well advised to seck the )Ias ter 
of Science degree in thi s fifth 
yea l·. 
Se lection or a Minor. A student 
majoring in Accounting may se-
lect a minor in any area as long 
as his I)rogram meets the Uni-
vers ity re<luireme nt8 and is a \)-
proved by the mi nor depllrtment 
a nd hi s major advise r. In the 
pas t the most usua l minol' for 
Accounting majors has been Eco-
nomi c!!. If a stud ent wishes to 
minor in Business Admini stration, 
he will be req uired to take BA 134, 
149, a nd 171 ill addition to the 
core courses in business. 
Graduate Study 
The Account ing Dellartment of-
fers a graduate program leading 
to the 1I1aster of Scie nce degree 
in Accounting. 
Financial assistan ce is av'lil-
able in the form of gradua te a8-
8isla ntshi ps for outshlnding ca n-
didates. Graduate Jl8s igtants lead 
introductory sections of the basic 
coun:es or otherwise ass ist indi-
vidu al fac ul ty membenl. USU also 
offe rs a numbel' of fellowships 
which Me open to all majors in-
cluding Accounting s tudents. 
Studen ts wi sh inK a broadel' de-
gree with the l\IBA labe l should 
refer to the Business Administra-
tion section of the Graduate Cata-
log. It is still Iloss ible to get a 
degree of Accountin g Specializa-
t ion under th is program. 
For detail s of requirements see 
the Graduate Cat.'dog. 
. \ et'oll lltill l{ ("0111':";(':-; 
(Undergraduate ) 
I. Z. 3. I ntrod ~ OIO f1 Account;n ... Accounting 
""ncepls .. n,1 I"" hn iqtlf!ll INllenli al to "n under· 
st"nding of th" OI>eraUOn of Ihe bu.in ..... en· 
terpr''''' Ollen 10 all .tudenu of Sol>homore 
otl,mlin" or ~bo'·e. 11".,_ m~joTi .houM take 
Ihi. eo",..., in Ihel. Sot>homorfl y .... r. 
In'. 3W . 351'. 35u) 1I •• ku. Condie . r iuu 
III. S~ .. ·r1 o f A ..... IIOl inl' P.inciple.. }'or 
Enll:in~r'nll:. Alfri .... 1tIl ..... l'aml11 Life •• ·0 ..... • 
I .,.. &I"c",ion. and olher non·bu.in_ Oil'· 
d~n,". (H'. W. SII. Su) Tuak 
101. 102. IntrTm.di.le A"co\lnl l n~ I>. in';plu. 
Modern ",,~lyticlIl lind Interntell"" U I>eeU of 
"«,,UnlinK. 1'."roqlli .lt<:1l: A<coull l inK I. 211 11d 
3. 10 1 t~F. 4W). 102 (4 W , 4SI') nubr. Pierce 
103. 10 1. Ad,·on •• d A ... Ollnl in ... T he 'ludy of 
~J"",illl ll(eounlinlC nrnbl .. ",.. 103 (4P, 451» . 
Sta rr 
11 1. Induotr i. 1 C_t A ..... ~nl ; nll . J ob t<l8tin .. , 
1'"""",", ~«<>u"tln". lind _1"""i.1 con.ioJeTation •. 
I~W. SI>. SuI Cannon 
li Z. "'""' . nr .... Cest A rt<> .. nlln". Standard 
"","linn. ,Iireot coatinK and adun<ed theory in 
Cann,," 
· · II~. A~ ... un' ;" . S,,'~m. and Automal i"" . 
Th" III>pl1c"tion of new n'Clhod~ o f I> roeeuing 
,I8ta to Ih" '·8ri .. ". ty ,,,,,, or lI<eoun \in" ..,.,.,rd. 
li nd accountitllf .Y"""' •. (3W) Staff 
121. ","udilin . Th ... TT a nd 1· .... , ••. P rinciples 
nnd p"""",luru .... ""i .. ,«1 with ~ccounli nlC 
"eri l ication lind audit 1"·I\cll,,e. P..,Toqui.il,,: A 
r""r ef lnt"rm~.li.te Aceount'n". (4W. SV) 
Condie. Merrill 
In. 125. Inco",e Tu A.,. . .. ntinl' . A otudy of 
I,robl"", ...... ultin" hom Ihe impo.oition of 
la" ... 0 " inco",e "r lhe ~'e<leral G<w"Tnmenl. 
"ilh "n1l'hui. on 1M aCCO\lnlin K ph:oseo o r 
,h ...., l>rnhlemJl. 127 ( '~" ~ Sl'). 128 (4W) 
C.nnon. Morrill 
" In . Go~Un"'.nl ","" ... Untinll . Hui. print!. 
pi"" un,k-rlyinll' I ...,.tme nt of public ~nd 1«1'" 
~cnm~nlal RuounU. Typlul lo"iu for Itudy 
..... : BUltUtO" f"ndl. b",ht~u. Icult fUntll. nn.1 
pre"I,acation of f;nAnd .. 1 ~rU. (3W) narkH 
Aerospace Studies 69 
212. ("aHI ;n (:011 Accounti .. ,.. CoaI,"",OUnt· 
in .. 1" "I;cll!ion to m~nA,,"m"nl d""'lio .. mnk· 
Inf{. ",,,,..,..u;lil", A",,\ IlL (n') Cann" .. 
1'0. Ac<ounl;n,. Thoor,. il iltoe)' "n,1 ''''''d",,- Ut. Seminar in Aud;';n,. (3!;p) M.rrill 
m"ni "f "ttOUntinl< ~nd fi .... ncl~1 1111,,_nll. 
Th";r """"n;nl{ and 1nl .... '"""110 ...... ilh .I~ill 
..... "h ... i. on cu r ...... ! ,,""'lema I .. AU""nlinl{ 
theol")l. P .... requilit .. , A ,...... of I nl""",,,Ii~\.e 
A.countinv. (H'. 4W ) Condie. Merr ill 
IU. Intern.hip in A <u~nll ..... P rAcl ;ul ex-
perience wilh I,ublic 1l"(OUnll,,.: firm. Ind al'_ 
p,"<"",,d l>ulin .... In Ih" Intt.rMu n",l" And P hci-
fie eo .... 1 R~""ion. for wl"d...J Sen io ... C~lil 
1"Anll"'!. nO!. 10 ,",,~I : cr""ito. 
iF. W. S" . Sui Cannon 
(GradUate ) 
201. CPA I . ..... Rui" ..... 1l" ... lew of thl> "Ie-
ments of bu.inH. Inw. /3FI O~;"u 
207.708. CI'A I(ul ..... eo",_ Rlm",1 ~t I{uld. 
jng the .tudent 10 Ihe .,,"" .... f"l ""mplClioll 
of the C"rtifi .... 1 Public Aceo"nlant "" .. mlnn· 
tlon . The .tllff will mAlntnln nd,·i..,cy c-on t~cl 
with 5luol<>ntl .. nlll Ib'l Ij"onl I. ,(lfI~h .... !. 
(3W.3Sp) Ila.k .. 
209, 210. AcC<)un1in li ror Mlnlll.m.nt Con_ 
trol. An in t roduct ;"n to ucounting at the 
1I""luate I<.",·el. Em"b,,"i. lIon Ihe Ule of 
"""ounlinll information In mllklng bUlineu 
<\eo:i.ionl. (n'. W ) M.rrill 
* Department 0/ 
U7. R,"urch and Tu Plannin,. . n_rdI In 
"''''inl{ tax problema u.inl< ~""'Ient.1 \..,. .o:'rY • 
I""". NYU Tax I"Ailul ... "nd other -'~. 
I'~...,q"u.jl .. : A""l In. (3S ,,) Cannon 
2~'. S.mi .. ar in Conlroll ... hip. Invnti.ation 
of Ihe f"nction o f the controller in Il modern 
hlllin,," o'l{Rniu.tion. P.er.,qlli .it ... , In\,,r_ 
RUldi"le AttOunling and I<r~<lualc .t"luI o. 
,>ermi"..ion of the instructor. (3 t'1 Me,rill 
no. Thuil. Foc otudents I>teI,arinl< aM ... • 
ter' dl!ll",""", th\'$i •. C .... li~ ....... n l<ed . (~ •• W . 
Sl>. Su I Slarr 
Ua. Ind.p.nd.nt R .... tth 
C.edit a,,"ng"'!. (F. W. SI" 
Ul. Auountinll S.min ... 
.nd Rudin •• 
Su) Starr 
Seminar In ,,,,. 
count,nl< thf!<1ry. Will '''<lui,,, c-oml,letion of 
one I'lnn 8 P roject. BA 230 I •• """mmeml...J 
U A foundation bUI not requi .... l. (3W) ~1 .. rill 
·'US. At .... Unlin .... Seminar. SeminAc In ""_ 
.""nlinK problem • . Emllh".1. oA . " .·cial llTob-
leml .uch RS price-I""el lIccoun\;n ll. len_. 
,,,,nl!on pl"nl .• Iati$\ic"l ""mpli nll". et c. PI"n 
n P roject """"ieW. (3S,,) Clhnon 
"Ta"l<ht 19:0_,1 
Aerospace Studies 
Unh'ersity nOTe Coordi nat or : Professor Edwin Peterson 
Hea d : Professor Lt. Col. Roland H. Taylor 
Office in :l\Iilitary Science 107 
Assistant I'rofessors Majol" Walter H. POOI"(1, Capt. Roscoe H. Burgoyne, 
Capt. II. L. MilicI' 
Division of Military Science 
Each qualified mal e citizen of 
this count ry has a legal and moral 
obligation to serve in the militnry 
forces when required fOI' the de-
fen se oC hi s nation. The Reserve 
Officers' Training COI'PS program 
is one of !'eventl ways by which 
this obligation can be fulfilled. 
Through the ROTC program, 
Americ<! offerS outstanding co l-
lege men a pathway from campus 
leade l'shi l) to important command 
responsibiliti es 3.'; officer.'; with 
the active or rese l've military 
fOl" c(1s . 
T\\"o se pal'ate ROTC units are 
located at USU: Army and Ail' 
rOI·ce. Men may initially choose 
which progmm lhey wish to enter; 
however, subsequent tran sfer be-
twee n units is not generally ap-
prov(1d because of the difference 
in curriculum. 
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Army and Ai!' Fo rce ROTC 
offer a two- and a (ou l'-year \n'o-
gram, Pou I'-yea I' pl"Ogram s con-
s ist of a Basic Course and Ad-
vanced Coursc, The Bal'lic Course 
is normally taken during the 
Fl'eshman and Sophomore years. 
It consists of s ix (IU;u'ters of 
work, including a Leadership 
Laboralo l'Y. The Advanced COUl'SC 
is norma lly taken during the Jun-
ior and Senior years and consists 
of ~ix {tuartcrs of work Illus a 
summel' camp (betwcen the Juniol' 
and Senio r ~'ears). 
The Army and the Air Force 
ROTC' two-year prOj.(l"ams al'e pri-
maril.I' cle~igned fo r stu dents who 
tran sf('l" to USU hom othe r insti-
tutions where ROTC was not of-
fered, 01' fO l' thosc students who 
\\"el"(~ unablc to take the Basic 
COUl';;;e because of sched uling d if-
ficulties. 
Stu dents who elect thc two-
yenr program will bc rC{luired to 
attend a six wecks' stlmmCI" canl!) 
bC!fol'e cllrollinJ,! ill the Army or 
Ail' Porce Advanced Cou rse. Ap-
Il\ icnt ions fOl' the two-yca r PI'O-
gram mUJlt be made in advance 
due to the summel' Cam l) and ad-
ministl'at ivc requirement!!, 
PersonJl interested in the two-
Y£'ar p rOf,{l'am should contact Army 
01' Ail' Force ROT C fo l' additional 
details and ap plicatio n clendlines . 
T he Advanccd Courf;C is both 
elcclivt, HlId sclcctiv£'. Once en-
tered upon, completio n of th e 
Advanced Course becomes a re-
qu ireme nt for grtlduation unless 
a rele:tf\c is :< pccifically obtained. 
Qualified stu dcnts m'e se lected 
for enrollment in the Advan ced 
Course by boards com posed of 
mil itary and civ ilian facu lty mem-
bel'S. Se lection by ihc boal'(l~ if! 
based on leadership ability, aca-
demic stand ing, office l' potential. 
and interest in the milital'Y. Sat-
isfactory com ili elion of the Bas ic 
Course or b:lsic summer camp is 
a prere<luisite for entrance into 
the Advanced Course unless COIl-
strucli\'e credit is granted for 
previous nctive mil it:u'y se n 'ice. 
Satisfactory completion of the 
basic summer camp and Advanced 
Course for the two-yeal' program 
cadet s or the Basic Course and 
Advanced Cou l'se for four-year 
program cadets lead s to a comnli!!-
sion as a Secon d Lieutenant in 
th e t\rmy 01" Ail" Force Reserve. 
Outstanding stu dents in both 
programs are dcsignated Di!ltin-
guished ?lilitar.I' Stu dcnts and arc 
afforded the opportunit~· of apply-
ing fOI' COmmi!!l;iolls in the regula1' 
sc r vice. 
.-\ l'ccommendatiOIl fu r draft 
deferment i!! sent to the Se lective 
Sen'ice for those :<e lcctcd studenl .. 
who maintain satillfacto ry grades 
in ROTC, Upon comp leting thC! 
IU'ogram and being commis!!ioned, 
students 1l00'mally enter on active 
duty with the armed fOI'ces a:'! a 
Second Lieutenant in the se l'viee 
in which the.v al'e comm i!!s ioned. 
The period of actil'e service re-
{Iuired of HOTC graduates de-
Ilends on the re(lu irements of tht! 
~crvice c01lcern ed. 
Enrollment Hegu latinll8, ROTC 
leadership, dl"ill and command 
periods al'e an integra l part of 
the ROTC' IH'O~n·am. Regi stration 
fO l' onC! of Ihese periods ig I'e-
(Iuired of all ROTC !ltudents. 
An acti\· ity fee of $5 is required 
of all ROTC studenL<; and is paid 
at the tim£' of initial e m'ollmellt 
c:lch year. Thi !< fee i!< nol r c fund-
able after withdrawal date fo l' 
any sc hool (IU artel'. 
General Requiremenls 
A) Ba~icCoul">le: Bea l"egulai'ly 
eTll"Olled stu denl of Ut..1h State 
lini\'ersity and meet certa in edu -
cational. citizenship, a~e, physica l, 
and ch,i1'iLch~ I' rcquirements, 
B ) Two-Year Pl'ogl'am 
J ) Attend and co mpl ete a !< ix-
wcck ba s ic militar~' s umme r ("I Ill!). 
2) Havc l wo acad emic .vClIr!< 
remailling afte r completion of 
basic s ummel' cam p. 
C) Advanced Course: 
J ) Sati ,daeto r ily complete the 
Basic Course 0 1' have c(lui valenl 
cred it. 
2) Accepl and sign a drafl 
deferment agreement and agl'ee 
to stipUlat ions of the Advanced 
Course contract, outlinin l-:" the ob-
lil{ations of both the st udcnt and 
the sC I'\'ice, 
:{j Have high moral characte r . 
,I) Obtain a sat is fa ctor y sco re 
on till' Arm.\' 01" t\ir Force Quali-
fi cation Test. 
5) B{' sclectL'd fOI" enrollment 
int o Ill(' t\dv:tn ced Co ul'se by ,I 
se le ctio ll hoard composed of offi-
cers ami ch' ilian f"culty members. 
Se leclioll is bascd 011 academic 
standing-, Ilrcviou~ ROTC I{I'adt's, 
scores in the tests, Illoral cha rac-
te r, It'ad(,I'ship, and officc i' poten-
tial. 
I;) lIa \"(' s urri ci('nt ti me remain-
in.L' in school to compll'tc HOTC, 
It i" dl'sirahll'. but 110t l·t.,!t uired . 
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that a student compl cte the HOTC 
proJt'I'am alld Ihe refjuiremcnh for 
a de!(" l"cc si multlllleou!; ly. Fo r SC-
lec ti on into t hc t\rmy Ad\'anced 
Cour!<e, a slude nl musl have at 
lellsl s ix (IUlIl'ters o f unden:-r:ldu -
lite or graduate schoo ling re mnin-
IIIg. For se lec t.ion inlo the Ail' 
Force t\d v;\nced Coul'se, a !'t uden l 
musl ha ve al leasl two yea l's of 
co llege remainin g in eithe,' undcr-
!{raduate and/o r gradUate sl atu !'. 
7) E nlist in a rese r ve compon-
ent fo r 11 period re(luired by lhe 
SeCl"c\ar.v of th e Se rvice con-
eel"lwd. ( Th e s tudent is not re-
(Iuil'cd 10 bccome a member of 
a loca l uni t no r atteml wce kly 
dl"il],;.) 
Acrospace Studies 
The 1)l1l'I)O>;C of Air FOI'c(> HOTe 
is to pro\"ide edu cation tha l will 
de\"Clop skills and :l ltitud es vital 
to the ca re(,I' of a pl"Ofessional Air 
I"ol"ce OfficCi·. It is nol thc I)Ur-
pose of th e COUi'se to tI'a in in 1I 
s l)cci fic field, bu t ,'ather to give 
all un<ie rs\;lI1d ill g of the missiOIl 
ami Ihe global rcsponsibilities of 
the L'nited States Ai!' Force, The 
academic phase d('\'ci ops a back-
groun d in n:ltional llllt! irllcrna-
tiona 1 affairs to help inte rpl 'ct and 
" \'al uall' world cvcnts, 
Thc AFROTC tcaching mdhod-
o lOKV i.~ has('d on the seminar and 
indt 'I )(~ lldc nt study methods of lh{' 
g raduat.e .<;chool. PI·ofcs.<;iolJal of-
fit t ' l' prepara tion is achieved by 
active participation of Ihe cadcl 
in a le:u'ning s ituation which 
plli'allcls, in nmn y l"e~Jlec l. ... , Lht' 
ilcti\'itie~ of an Ail' FOI'c(' office!", 
through di .<;c uss ioll. conference, 
,'nIl cOOl'dinatioll ilction ~ leading 
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to decis ion making, The curri cu-
lum ha s bee n des igned to meet thf' 
fol lowing c r iteria: college- level 
content, scope, inten s ity an d pres-
entation: appeal to student !! in all 
academ ic fields; and pl'c]>a ration 
to undertake flying t.l'ainin g upon 
gradUation, if qualifi ed, 
The Two-Year Program 
Sc reeni ng of cand idates for thc 
two-year progl'llm will conform to 
the sa me requircments for se lect-
ing advanced s tudents in t.he four -
year ]ll'og-ram, Prior to formal 
enrollment cach s tudent. must. 
s uccessfull y complete s ix weeks of 
f icld training, The course of in-
struction is the same requil'cd of 
the fou r-year program with the 
Gi\I C progrilm co\'ered in t he lI ix 
weeks of field lI'ainin g, 
The Four-Year Program 
Study is divided into the Gen-
eral i\ lilitlll' ~' Course (GMC ). cov-
ering the fi l'st two years, lind 
the Pl'oressio nal Offi cc l' Coursc 
( PO C), co\'cring thc Junior and 
Senior yellrs p lus four weeks of 
lIummel'truining, The cou l';;e co n-
lIi;;ts of im;tl'uction (olnling :iGO 
hour!', allocnted all fo llows: Fresh-
man and Sophomore - GO eac h: 
Junior and Senior years - 120 
hours each, Su mme r lI'a in inj.! of 
four weeks is sc heduled between 
the thil'd and fourth yeaI' ll, 
AS 100, the Fres hman course, 
explores the elluses of prese nt 
world conflict as they affect t he 
security of t.he United States, The 
Sophomore course, AS 200, iR 11 
comparative study of world mili-
tary forces, Th ese two courflefl 
co nlltitute the Gene ral Military 
Cour;:e, 
In the Junior year, AS 300 deals 
with the deve lopmen t of ail' power, 
a stronautic!' Hn d space opera tions, 
and futu re developments in Aero-
!'pace powe r, Th e Sen ior course, 
AS 400, providcs a study of pro-
fess ionalism, leaders hip and man-
agement. The foc us of the Ad-
vanced Cou l'se is 011 the miss ion 
{,!lvil'onment and pe rsonal identi-
fication of the cadet with his 
ca ree r. 
In addition , the cu r l'iculum in-
e lud es : expe r iences des igned to 
s timulate Hlld develop a growing 
intcrelit in Ail' Force fli ght train-
ign program (e ,~" orientation 
flightli and visits to Ail' Force 
bases): oPPol'tunities to apply the 
princip les of le:ulcrs hip, manage-
ment and sta ff wOl'k in pract ical 
s ituations, a lld other re lated ex-
pe riences, 
Air Force Scholarships 
Financial Assis tan ce Grants are 
ava ilable 011 11 compet it ive ba s is 
to members of the four,year pro-
gram, Th('se sc holarsh il>s pay all 
tuition eo!>tR, fees, cost of text-
books, and $50 per month non-
taxable cash, Eligib le f l'eshmen, 
!'O I)homOI'e;; nnd ju ni ors apply di-
rectly to the Pl'ofeflRo l' o f Aero-
space Sttuli e!', 
Ph ysica l Reclu ireme nt s 
All cadets must meet t he phys i-
cal st..'lndal'dfl; fO l' general military 
se l'vice, A cadet's phy!;ica l exam-
ination fo r e ntry into the Uni-
\'e l's ity will gene rally determine 
whethe r or not he meets these 
requirements, 
Veterans 
A vetemn is accepted into the 
AF'ROTe program if he can com-
plete the progl·am prior to reach-
ing lIge 30, pl'ovidcd he haR com-
pleted at least two yea rs active 
duty and can meet th e physical 
requirement s. Parts of the Gen-
eral l\lilitary Course may be 
waived in lieu of prior miJita l'Y 
se l·vice. If accepted he can par-
ticipate in the flight indoctrina-
t.ion pl'ogmm in t.he Senior yelll·, 
prov ided he will be commissioner! 
before age 26 1/:: years. 
Specia l Univers ity a nd 
AFHOTC Requ irement s 
Once a student. enters the Pro-
fessio nal Officer Course, success-
ful complet ion of the course 
becomeR a req uiloement. for grad-
uation, unless relieved of the 
requirement by the Professor of 
Aerospace Studies 01' t he Presi-
dent. of the Uni versity. In addi-
tion, whe n ente rin g the Profes-
sio nal Office,· Cou rse, a student 
must agree to accept. an Air FOloce 
Comnlission if it is offered and to 
serve 011 active duty if directed 
to do so. 
Upon initial en rollment at the 
Un iversity, Aerospace c I ass e s 
should be scheduled to be com-
pleted simultaneously with 'oe_ 
Quirements for a degree. If the 
lItudcnt is a n engi neer uncleI'II 
five-year pl'ogmm. he should plan 
hi s Ae loospace program in advance 
with hi !! adv ise r and the AFROTC 
Depa r tment to meet the above re-
(Iuirements. 
To qualify as a pilot 01' navi -
gator, cadets must be able to fin -
ish t.he Aerospace program and 
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graduate from the University be-
fore agc 26 1/2 years. Other cadets 
must. complete the milit.uy pro-
gram and graduate from the Un i-
vc rliity prior to reachi ng the age 
of 28, unless they arc vetera ns. 
Heg ula r Commissions in the 
Un ited Sta tes Ai r Force. Out-
standing AFROTC cadets who 
have demonstrated a high degree 
of leadership, initiative, and an 
interest. in a cnreer as a regular 
officer and are designated liS Dis-
tingu ished Military Graduates may 
be offered an oPPol'tunity to app ly 
for a r£'gular Ai r Force Commis-
sion. 
Pay ment s to Adva nced Cadetso 
The advanced cadet is paid a re-
ta iner fee of $50 per month. Ca-
dets will be paid approximately 
$140 for the Field Training Course 
plus travel pay fOl' the round trips 
to and f rom camp. 
Summe r Tra in ing 
a) Field Training Counle ( 6 
weeks) is a prerequisite for clldets 
('ntering the A"~ROTC t.wo-year 
program. Training wi ll be givell 
at. lin Air Force base and will last 
for six weeks. 
b) Field Training Course (4 
wceks). All advanced ca dets will 
attend one four-week summer 
t.raining camp. Normally, attend-
ancc a t. this camp is between the 
Junior and Senior yell rs a t a se-
lected Ail' Force basco Six un-
\'e rsity crcdits are granted for thi s 
t.rai ning. 
F light T raini ng 
AFROTC is concel"lled with two 
types of flight. t.raining: the first 
type is taken while a student is 
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a cadet. at t.he UlJiver~ilY and the 
other lifter he ha~ received a com-
mi ~s ion and has gradu;l ted. 
('adet~ designated pote ntial !Ji-
lots ;\I'e required to I'CKiste l' for 
the AF'ROTC Flight In struction 
P roKram ( F I P ) dU l'illg theil' Sen-
iOl' year. Succc~sful completion 
of :HP:! hours of flight in struction 
and a FAA examin a tion clHl ble 
him to gain three university c red-
its. The enti re cost of this train-
ing iii p.lid for by the Ail' f<~orce, 
Cadets desig nated to become 
!)ilots and navi!{ators al'e rccluirecl 
to take fli!{ht training a fter re-
porting for active duty. Dul'ing 
th e year of flight training in the 
U.S, Air Force as a Second lieu -
tenant. a cadet will r eceive full 
!my and lI11owances, Illu s flight 
pay. a total of aJlI)roximately 
$7.500. 
Non. Fl ying Cadets, To meet the 
challenge of the Aeros pa ce age, 
it s technolo)::'ical advances and its 
ever broadening horizon li, o ffice rs 
possessing a variety of ski ll s arc 
re(luired within the Air Force. 
These sk ills cover the exact. sci· 
cllces and socia l scie nces bu t are 
not limited to t.hese study areas. 
In m1lrlY of these field !! cadel'l 
may be granted a yea r's delay to 
acquire an :Idvanced degree prior 
to call to lIctive duty, After thei r 
ca ll to active dut~· the,\' wilt se r ve 
fout' yea rs in majo l' fie ld ~ of 
~ludy, In teresled cadets may co n-
l'let the A FRO TC Department fol' 
inrormation on the Ai r Force s pe-
cinlist fields re lated to theil' aca-
de mic major. 
De lay of Entry on Acth'c Duty. 
If cadet!; complete the AFROTC 
program and receive commi ssion.,>, 
they may l'e{I Uest a delay in call 
to active duty if the~' de!;ire to 
continue stud ies toward a Maste r's 
or Doctol"s de)::'I'ee. The lcngth of 
the dela)' depends upon current 
AFROTC reJ.( ullltioll s and direc-
ti ves. Student s who are s lat ed for 
flight training, howeve r, must en-
tH suc h training before I'eachin g 
26 1 ~ years of 'Ige. 
Texi s a nd Unifo rms_ All texts 
and un iform s are furnished at no 
expense to the student. 
Air .~o rce Li brary, A library of 
Ail' Force periodica ls and pub li-
cat ion !; is maintain ed for the Ail' 
Force RO TC cadet. Material rela-
tive to the AFROTC cu r riculum 
is available. 
Air Force n OTC 
Sen-ice. A FROTC 
Counselin g 
Detachment 
mnintains co un seling ser vices for 
each cadet. S(!I'vice is offered 
pl'ima!'ily in area!! concerned with 
th e AFROTC ctlrI'iculum (educa-
tion, study and leaders hip), 
Air Force An ge l Flight 
The Anj(el Flight is an AF-
ROTC-sponsored o rgani zat ion of 
approximatel~' :\0 Uni \'('r!! ity wom-
en c hosen by a composite board 
of judge!!. Formel' membe rs of 
An!{eI Flights recog nized by Na-
tional li eadquarters may tra nsfer 
IIpon appliclItion. Ap l)li cations for 
membership ma y be made by Uni -
versity women, exce pt !;econd and 
t hird qua r tel' senior~. The Imr-
pOlie of the Ange l Flight is to 
pl'o"ide the Ul\ive r!;il~' wit.h an 
AFHQTC Wom('n's socia l auxil-
iar~' and to fUI'thel' t he ca use of 
the U.S. Ai l' FOI'ce by IJromoting 
t he interest of college st udents in 
the A FROTC PI'ogram. 
Ange l Fliv.ht Courses 
II. '2, n, Ae .... p.ce S".d". An.ol .' Ii . h" 
.' .uh m~n, A CO" ..... in I .... d,,'"""il> m~n~1Ct"-
m"nl .. n,1 o." .. ni .... tion ineiu,lin" ,I.HI an,l 
eiullMOm .. <tiviti" ro. Uni" "rsit)' ,..Om .. " 
""1 ..... t"'l for m~ml ... rshi", (IF. IW, IS,.) S,.ff 
6·1. 55, 66, Ae . ...... r~ Sludiu Anul . ' II"hl. 
Sol>homo •• , (I .... IW, lSI') Stdf 
1'1, 162, IU, Aoro.pau Slud;~. Anul . ' Ii.hl, 
J,,";"'r., (IF, IW. IS,,) St. ff 
I '~, IU, In. Aun.p.<~ St ad;u An ... 1 . 'Ii"hl, 
S.ni ...... IIF. IW, IS,,) Starr 
Aerospace St udies 
One hour of Corps Training is 
required each week dUrin g t.he 
Fall, Winte r. and Sprin g Quarters 
fo l' each year of Aerospace Studies, 
Aerospace Studies AS 100 
First Year 
General Military Course 
I', ,\n inlroductory """ ....... uplo.;nll Ihe 
e.u_ of ,',..,..,nl "orld conflicl ... Ih~ "rret' 
'h" OK"ril)' of th .. Unllfd SIal .... Th .. '.<10 .. 
ur nation .. 1 pOwe •. th .. 1)'.- of conflict. n .. , 
tlon. ,..ill I"acti ... to .. ehiev" their _I •. T,,'o 
cI ...... ,,,,rind. , .... ,..""~. (2.') 1'00' . 
II. I)tm"" •• n and C .. mmuni . m . ,\ comp ... ,,-
t"·" IUT\'ey of Ihe th~"'r)' 0",1 ,>rHCli"" 10 ,I .... 
"dop "n .. nd" ... lnn,Uns: of o,,"osed idooloMI, .. 
Hntl their n)1~\' ... n"" '0 th" ",,101 wo •. T,,'o clo ... 
I· .. o . t 
U . Ae.o,p.re 1·0 ..... O.ie nt alion. An In-
t.",I .. ction ~o ""nlern,,,,r,,r), """""I'''ce ",",ul,,_ 
rnenl. "~"I"'n 11)'11001' and th~ir ernl,loynten~ 
lren,l. In the ,1e,·.,IOl'm,,"l .. rul Ihe im",,"1 or 
u...... t""nd. on "..,.1.1 ,,((ai ... 
I"".iodll ,,,,. """ •• (7S,,) 
Aerospace Studies AS 200 
S<,cond Yea r 
General Military Course 
tl, 22, and U. Wn.ld Milit ary Syslem •. Th....e 
co ... "". <Ire .. ""ntinoalion o f the Frmmnn 
"""r&ell or I\ lr Foro" nOTe. Th~)' Incl",le 
olud l ... o f U.S. Ifen~r,,1 """~ an,1 lactk .. 1 
"i. fo<ffO. R",I Ihelr rol ... in .,_ihl "' .. rf ..... 
~n.! m .. nl"rlnl"''lt"nc1. A"ro' l,aCt '''1'1'''''' 
fo,..,.,.. an! ,,110 II"died. A ""'ailfd ex .. mina_ 
tion i. 1I;"en to th" I""ndo a",l im" lie"liono in 
inlern"tio"" •• ((nirs th .. l hi"hliJ[ht Ih" ""n, 
flid hc:t"""n ,!tomo,,..,,), .. nd """,m .. n iom. ml-
Itd;'·t ....,,, . il)' o' "ani:UOlio ... ond Ihe IlruM" Ie, 
th .. _reh .• nd th .. fll"OI'''''''' for ,_ ..... T,,'o 
eI .... hour. ,,,,. "''''' •. 
tl. I·.S. (;*n* •• 1 '·u.po.., and Auo.".c" S u p-
..... t "or~* •. l}.,uri ..... Ihe limited "'Rr f .. ne_ 
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tlon of "e"enl IIU,,_ fo.,,". Showo th .. 
1"01.- of th" Arm)' nnd Navr In limiled ...... and 
100,,' Ihe)' .... d> .""port ~ht rol .. o r Ihe "nified 
""rnmand. Th" mi,..ion, .......... . (8 ... nd 01""._ 
l ion of the ~a'lieal air fo •• "" or" <li..,,, .. ed 
Mhowi"s: Iheir 1"01" in ' ,>e<:inl "'arfAre "",I 
.""nle.i n • .,.""n,,)'. Th .. "'''It'''' """eI",l"" with 
on In l rodu.tion 10 Ae."""Ma SU I"""! Fo ...... 
I,y ' 1 .. ,I),ln" Ihe n<.>etl an,1 cRI'Khllit)' t>f miH· 
'n.), Ri.li ft. f2F) Sla rr 
U. A~.o . p art SUPpo.1 t·o.u-C""rIi", 1"'_ 
I'"'''tn I)*"'" .... ~r .nd Coomm un b m . Aero.' ..... 
Su""ort t'o...,... contin ..... wllh a 0,,,<1), of ...... 
_rch Ilnd ,1t,·"IOl'm~nt ,u"1"'" f .. netionl. I .... 
rolt of Iot<illicl in o"Pl'O'lln" our r;,hling 
rorUOO. the fd..""tion .nd t .... inin!!' lUI/pOrt 
1'01 .. In I .... Air For~ a nd olhe. IU!>IIOrt 
eomm~nd •• Th" cou .... il ""nd ... I~1 with .. 
1 1 .. (1), or th" t""nd. Rnd im,.neaUon. In inler_ 
nRllon,,1 orf .. i .. b), eXllminlnl{ Ihe confllcl be-
I"'<.>en democrac), nnd ""mmuniom. (2WI S ioff 
n. Col1~"li\'C S~. ".iI 1 Or ... nizatio nl . nd 
Su .. h inlt' for I· uo~. lI iKhlil{ht . th" "lIllln""" 
nn" ",,110:<:1;"" """urily IIl{rcernent. ~nl~.ed Into 
hy lit" Uniled Stnlea to hel" I're.o!.ve 1'"""",. 
J)i""u_ IOm~ of ~h" I r>e<:ifi. I>robl""" . .. nd 
IOlutionl in'·o ..... d in Ih .. _rc:h fo. ,,,,,,ce. 
(2f:,.j Slaff 
Aerospace St udi es AS 300 
First Year 
I'ro (essional OCficer Co urse 
The follo"'in>< Ih ........... "rte. ""ul'll4l ,le,·~lo,> ... n 
"n" ... . ",ndin,.. of the mill" .. ), d"""~le.i'lkl 
of """"'1"'0 .. IIOwe. Rn,l th" ,I ..... elopmen! of 
.1<><:lri"e "o"ernin" Ita ~m".Oynlenl. P r"",,nl. 
'he rol" of "pn." "~".or"lion. nnd o, .... " liono 
i" mainlainin". ""ne ..... '''I,.~m''.)' In nero-
II'Rce. Ind ... 1t. Uniled SIA',," ",,,"e,, ,>,..",. . .. ",., 
v.,j,icl"", l1.t ....... and ,'robt"",. in .".c" .".. 
"10",,lion'. Th • .., cI .... hou ... , ... wHk. 
Il l. (;. o,.. lh . nd DenIOP"'~nt af AU"'Plu 
I·o,..e •• Slu"b """oiot. of the natu ... of war, 
hiolOr), o f Ri.,,,,,,,,. Ind im"act o f the 
"'toI,,,,". i3~" 
n .. eiear 
sla rr 
nz. (;,o",'l h .nd D.,-rlopmen ... f A"o.par. 
1·0 ...... SI",ly ""Milt. of Iml"'rt"no" of .. n .. • 
donnl 1,"'0"' effort ... "."lo"n,en1 01 Ihe I "aot 
"roll."rn. the opatiRI .. nvironmNn. o.hll. ond 
t ... j""lo.i .... "I'"'''' ,'~hidft oy .t~ ...... "rot>ul.ionl. 
" 1'<>,,,,11 .. ,,18 and ,><"_e. 1O ... e.... in>il.um"n'.· 
tion. tom m .. nieAliono. ""id"n ... a nd con trol. 
Mround '''111)(lrt .)'11"""1. "'.nn~1 . " .., .. flIKht 
R"d "' ...... Iion. in ........ (S W) St.rr 
Ill. r;'owl h . nd l>OvtloP"'*n~ of Au ...... u 
1· ... -••• SI",ly con.iOIl or ,h .. mi.ion and 0.· 
S:An]ulion of th" l)ep>ortmcnt or l>Ofen.., .. nd 
Ih" r",.,,.., """el"I'rn"nll "f ."ro."."" ,>ow ..... 
(3SI'1 SI.ff 
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Aeros pace St ud ies AS ,100 
S('cond Y('a r 
(· roft·ssional Off ice r Co urse 
'>hi. «>u_ i8 "",n.,.,cn.,.1 wilh d~llklinll Ihe Air 
. ·ucoc ". II 1',"Of~ •• i"". 10 ,Ie,·dol' "nd~""I"n.l. 
Inll of Ihc '''",lOlidn" of ,,,·of,,,,.i,,"nlio,,, In I h~ 
Aic !'",c.:.-. 10 ...,,·cal Iho rC"loon.il>illly nn.1 
~lllh"riIY uf Ihe J unior Offlc.:.-r .Iull"". 
III . Mil i •• ry f' r .. rc .. in".Ii. m. Th~ Il~ncrnl 
~ha'.olcrillk. "r Ihe Air t·o..,~ I' ..... fe .. ;on. 
nn un,le"lnndinK of Iho .... okKrolln'l of Ihe 
Air .·oc~ o(fice.·. I,rof_io"al cod.>. MlIiu.y 
h.w. gO,·~rn;hK memh ...... of Ih .. Arm",] For ...... 
un'~"I"n,lin" I .... funol;"n . of Ih ml1i!"cy 
ju.ll~ .)·11"011. huie l,rlncil,In and 1"·_1,,..,. 
uf «>urI. a"'] I""'nlo. Th .... dna hOllc. P'" 
" ... L ,n·. ]h . .. o)· n~ 
In. I.ud .. , hip a nd Ma n ... m.nl . T he I'''''''' 
f, .... lnn,,1 ""ncePI of milllncy dUl Y, mnnnlle· 
",enl l'.i"ci l'l .... re'loon.i bilitlcl M o"mmnn,lets 
and RIC"'t ... ..,. or ""rnm"",!. le",lenthil' ,· .. 1,,10<1 
'" """,mlln.1 ~nd OIaff rolel. f"clora nn,1 '·lIri· 
,,1,1 ... of I""dershil>. funeliun" ur ",llIla'y ,I\",i· 
"Une eh."~<leri8Iirs on humnh .datian 111"01>-
lem •. AI. t·a."" 1,.....,nn .. 1 ,><>I,.in An" ~bRn. 
nelo of oornmuni.al;"n. Th ....... du.room hour. 
l ... r weo!~. (3WI IIUT, Oyn . 
U l. Th~ Jun;"r Offi...-r I I "d", i n i.u. ~ .. r. 
P rlnoi"l ... af o",ani.."l;"n .• Iutiu 1",1 ..,.,><>noi. 
l,ilIll ... or Ihe Sq,,~dron Offi~r. Air l'on:e 
"",uil.lionl. ' ........ nn~1 p ..... bleml. f'nRnd~1 ""n· 
lro!. U"" of reJ>ort •• Air .·0 •• " m"nRllemenl 
... 'noel'l. milch in" •• ".",ntinll o.'~m. ",~ .. hnn· 
;1~1 ... .,.,,,1 keet,inK IIn,l lhe Alc Jo'o"", IRI]I"". 
110" .yolem. Th,'~", du._room h~url I"'C " ... k. 
(3);,,) H"r" <lyne 
l i S • • ·1 •• 111 Ins lruction 1·.0 .. ..... . Thi. Mur'" 
M'·"no ;nOlrUel'OnO in xround ..,hool. Civil ,\ i. 
rtlll"ul.tloni. "· ... Iher And n~v;"'llo". " .. I;., Ilnd 
ni",n,." ".....,.,.1"..,.. M"nunl "",,·ice and oper· 
ation of .icc.oft. FIiMhl inotnJdion in.h.d ... 
~": ""un on IIMhl ai ...... fl on.l In<lucle.! fI_ 
flilllll eh""h. lOin<. 0 .......... "nl.,· fligbl. ond 
F,\ A flillhl .. umin(lllo,,". Su1.Jj""t Ol",n "nly 10 
Qualified Sen ior AFHOTC Caddo. In.lruetion 
MTea RIl",1 nol to l"I~Tf"." wllh r ........ I~. "ca· 
,I"",i. "<h",lul •. Grolln,1 lC hf>(ll Inullhl on cam· 
1'''". (3F. W. 1>1'\ SIlff 
I ~O. " i •• ·" rn ItOT e.: " iold Tr . in in ... Con· 
lis,,, "f four ,,~..,~. (141 oOnUln 1I0u ... l of 
, .... . tio,,1 ".;ninll" at Iln Air Fo.w I", ... Mnd i. 
di.ected taward pro,·idinlf It "a.iety o r p • ..,. 
tical Air Fon:e e~ ,)t>ri .. nc:tS. AmonII' Ihe ex· 
I_ien ..... af(er.d In IOU. "",I I<tct ...... farm b1 
Rt'J!ulu ,\ir .·o",~ off'~ .. ore eleclroni. e<>m. 
m .. nication •• na,·i,ation. '''1'1,1,.. lJi"lu",k,,1 a",l 
.hemic.1 wuf"re . .,. .... Ihe •. e .... ai" """1.1"01. 
fic.l ni.l. "ntl ""nltatlan. I"eull"" "nd alti· 
"~Ie ~h .. ",ber .. ~t> ... I"n~ ... mulet e ",·ilh orie,,· 
tation 1""l u ... , •• n" g;v"n 10 1"<'11\111 .. A i ~ Force 
jee l,ilob: I'c'milo .",Ieta lO ride in jet. Rir· 
e,.,.fl. A minImum or IWO flighl. i. Ilermitle<l 
l<> ""ch .. "let. one Ihl.I,..mlnule jet ride Rnd 
"It" ride in ~nol"er tYIM! nlr.",ft ... acre ... 
meml", •. CIl,LetK "Mnlei]>R1e In preflighl and 
1>o»Iflight h"eftnx •• nn,1 """,h·e eme. gency 
eqUil'menl indo<:trinmtlon. I~on.tration ""d 
rietd tril" .... , l,ro .. idtl<1 10 alrfl~l.t in~t.~I1"tion. 
and fi .... I"'we' .Iemon.,ratlon •. P.actk21 Ita.!· 
" .. hil' I",ininll" i. ,>""·i,,,",] Ihroullh "rou" .1l1· 
i.lhenie". i"di,·;.lu,,1 .. nd Krou,' . ,,,,n". famil. 
i.ri.,.tion fi r ing of 1,1.101 and .arbine a"d ,Ii. 
._inll .",let. o,,..,.tion •. The eR.1d aU"nda Ihe 
~ummec Training Unit l\t'tw...,,, hi. J unior a"d 
1ienior ~·~ .. n. f;~ .. mnllon f ,"Om BlIcndnnce al 
Ihi. lime i. IICa nll'<1 only hy the P ro f.,...,. of 
Aero.r'"ee Slu.llu h"""d '''''Ill ~ m"rllen"y "itua. 
Iiono of e~I"""'" "".dohip. If an "Hnmlion i. 
"cant .. l. the on,lN nil,., "\lend .um me. train. 
;nll "I Ihe "".1 o f hi" Senio. Y"'" "",I ,,111 
he ... mm i .. lon~~t UI"'n .""ceo-.fuli,. <:om"ldi nK 
'h" ... mm ... train;nll If hi. unh'erS;ty '~n-e 
""Iuirem~nI" b.,·. htoon met .• 'Su) S ldf 
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:;: Departmellt of 
A gricultural Economics 
Head: Professo r N. Keith Roberts 
Office in Agri cu ltura l Scie nce 230 
Professors Roice H. Anderson, Lynn H. Davis, B. De lwor th Gardner, 
Leon C, nl ichaelsen, Earnest ni. 1I10rrison, Mor r is H. Tay lor, E. Boyd 
\Vennel'gren 
I~ rofessor ~meri tu s George T. Blanch 
Assoc ia te Professors Rondo A, Christensen.' Lloyd A. Clement., Allen 
LeBal'on 
Ass is tant Professo rs Dal'\\'in B. Nie lson, Marce lo Teinado' 
[( esearch Assis tant s Stuart Richards, Harold H. Hiskey 
Co lla bo rators Jay C. Anderson, Clyde E. Stewart 
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( BS), Mastel' of Science (i\IS), Doctor 
of P hilosophy (PhD) 
Major : Agricultural Economics 
Agricultu l'al Economics includes 
the study of economic principles 
l'eilited to: the production lind 
di s tribution of agricultural prod-
ucts. the management and allo-
cation of public and private 
rCf'OUI'CeS, and the impact of agri-
cultural and I'esource polic ies on 
farms and farm businesses an d 
on local, national, and interna· 
tional economies. With th is tra in· 
illg there is a wide range of 
employment opportunities. This 
includes opportunities as a farm-
el', teacher. research and exten-
sion ..... ol·ker, foreign service spe-
cialist, olleratol' or employee in 
any of many agricultural process-
ing or se rvice businesses, or policy 
adviscr at local, state, natio nal, 
or intCl"national levels. 
Undergraduate Study 
The requirements for t.he BS 
degree may be sat.isfied under 
either the Agricultural Business, 
the Gencral Agricultural, or the 
"In C.oII~. of AlIrlcultu.e. 
International Agriculture option. 
The choice of the curriculum to 
follow need not be made before 
the beginning of the Junior yea!' 
si nce the courses recommended 
for the Freshman and Sophomo re 
.\"(':lI"S are the same fOI" the majol" 
options. 
Lo wer Di vis ion 
The courses suggested for the 
first two years are intended to 
:<atisf~' two basic objectives: 1) 
to fill the UniVersity group re-
(Iuirements, and 2) to Jay a broad 
and solid foundation fol' the more 
"Ilecinlized .. Hid advanced courses 
that will be taken during the last 
two years. Agricultural Econom-
ics 71. 72 and 73 or their eq uiva-
lents a re prel'ecluisites to all up-
pel' division courses in Agr icul-
tural Economics. 
s ....... ~.tftl ror 'hr Fr~.hm.n l"ur 
COli.... C rtd its 
.;",di"" I. 2. l ... 9 
~Inlh 34. :J!; 8 
'\K. Y"",nomin :1. a. :3 or l'<Iuh·. I~nt ~ 
'On " .. hlnment in Bolivia. 
'On " .. iKnment in V"n",uel •• 
78 Agricultural Economics 
8;oJl>jCy Hi 
Socl.1 Sc;"n.,.,. _,. 
HotAny Z6 
MS. AS or PE 
Tot .. 1 
S ....... lfl! f .. r Ih~ Sn],hom ... e " ur 
, 
" , , 
.. 
Ch",ni.try 20. 21, 220" 10, 11, 12 15 
Ullm .. "ili.... 10 
}:""nomiCI Ll. L2 
Alf. EconomiCI ~6 
"'nlm .. 1 Science 10 
".001<110" 16 or lI~cleriologr :11 
Tot .. 1 





The stude nt and his adv iser will 
se lect from the following area s the 
!\ I)ec ific cou rses that wi ll best sat-
is fy the particular goals of the 
!ltudellt. 
Conn.1 ... .. ,."11 .... 1 Option: 
S . ....... tfl! for Ih .. J.,n i<l. "ur 
e".,roe e.Hlitl 
Alt. ~nomiQ 121, 122.1311,155, 16S ,_, Ii 
A n,mftl Sci .. n~ 1111 0. !)aicy Scitn« 110 13 
PI"M Sden~ :, 8, 103 III 
Soil. 66 
AlfricullurRI nn,1 Irrilt~lion E1l/cin~rinll" 
III or 110 ~ 
~: Iecl"'''' a 
Totnl 50 
l; ., u .. led for the S~"ior Yur 
All". Ec<>nomi"" 102. lOG, 112. 170, 
I~II, 1(5. 186 
~:.oll<>ml<:l 10 •• III~. 165, 1110 
A .... ulc .... 1 H ... in.u Oplion: 
l; u .... utN. for the J Ilnior Ynr 
All". ],;conomico 121. I~~. 1311. 155, 163 
Sollo 56 
An imal Sci"n"" 110 
Accounlinlf I. 2. 3 
1I".i"'''8 A,lminislmlion 20, 13.1. 143 
],;1''01'''", 
Tullli 
SuaU'lrd ror Ihe Sen;or Y.u 
All:. );""no'nics 102, 112. 145. 1,0, 
t~lI, I~' 
t-:.collOmiu 1(17, 108. 1 6~. ISO 
!Ju.in .... A<lmini.tr"!ion 161. 171 
]';I«tio" 













Maste r of Science Degree. The 
department offers the Master of 
Sc ience degl'c(! with empha~is in 
anyone of severn I divi s ions such 
as : Agricultul'a l Busin ess 1\[an-
'agement, Farm or Ran ch l\h nage· 
men l, Resou rce Economics, Agri-
cultuml Finance. and Agricultural 
:'Ilarketing, Researc h in these 
:Ireas is conducted by department 
staff and fedeml collaborators , 
with the ass istance of graduate 
stu dents, The :'lIS degree is ac-
cepted by other univer sities as one 
.rea r's wOl'k done towal'd the PhD 
degree. 
Doctor of Philosophy Degree. 
The department. in cooperation 
with the Depa rtment of Econom-
ics, and the support of the De-
p:ldment of Allplied Statistics 
and other rela ted departments. 
offers the Doctor of Philosophy 
degree. The degree program in -
cludes emphasis in the areas of 
Resource Economics, Farm l\[an -
:Igement 0 1' Agricultural Ma rket-
ing. 
. \gT i(,111 t lI!"a I ]':{,O IlOlII its 
('ollr~ ('!o; 
( Undergraduate) 
~~. Inl,<H!u<li"n I" "' .. rib ulin.... An inl ..... 
du~tion to the n.lu"" """, ... Im ' '''r1 .. n~. an<l 
reIMionu.ip, to the "tncr~1 O'COnQmy on<l occu. 
pational Op"orlu Rlti .. In "".lcultu",lly r ..... 
tilled hu.ine .. ". (n·. Chri ston .. n 
, i. AJ( r i.uU.".1 1I",;n". 1I .... rd • . MOlh",l. of 
keel.in" and ~nRly.iRII' l,hyol,"1 inl>ut-outl>U~ 
nn,! finandnt 'ero"lo fn, ""ricul! u,,,1 busin.,... 
firm.. (n') Ch . i.! .nH n 
U. ]';conomi", of ~'ood M .. krtln t . The ero. 
nomic CO""",,,", bu.I ........ ctloiti ........ at. Rnd 
muke!inll' mill/in, In"ol,""! in the flow o f 
f<>Otl, lInd IhO:::ir IIII"nd.n' ~n"i .... from p ..... 
<I""" .. 10 ultimate COnium ...... (S W) And~ .... n 
71. Tt, 73 .• •.. nd.m~nl.I ... r A.,i ... ll ... 1 ~: ..... 
nom;~I. " h ... l~ Introduction to the rield an<l 
prineipl... of Agrle.,ltu",1 !:conomi... (SF. 
3W. 3Sp) Stdf 
10%. Inl .. em~i" ... ~'um Mln"Jr.m .. nl. r einC;. 
"I~ and .'"'cti~ .~i"I .. 1 ,,·;.h .h" 1uc«U-
f,,1 OI""Dlion of fReml. (H', 
IOf. I .• nd ~; • .,nomi tO. ~:COn<omic I.rln~h.l ... 
",,,Icrlyln~ ulm~nli'>n. ~Rluation ~n,1 'e"u,.., of 
I""d "nd "·nler. '\Hention lIin," " ....... ·~iIi"lI" 
IlOliei.,.. m.~h",l. "n,1 Icch niqu", in".,I,·,_1 In 
• 1.,,,11011 "il h ..... "Onomic "robl"m. nf I"nd IIn,1 
"nl",' """. (3t') S I ~"'''I 
112. A. r irullue.1 C...,per.ti.· .... I' dncil.IH of 
COO' '''mlion; orllnniUlion . ol>emlio n nnd mOIl' 
lI~cm~nl '" """1",r"II1'" .... 1.,.. ,.",."hulnll. nn,L 
len'i"" .. __ iali(onl. (~W I 
115. U ..... I< .. k Economin. 
And .... on 
AplllicHlion of 
farm mnnnll""",,"1 Rnd II.:ricul lural m.r~ct· 
inl<: l><in(i"I"" 10 Ih" econ<lmic 1 ...... I""lion nf 
li" .. ",(k nn,1 li" .. I...,k " ..... luCIS. (3:;1'1 N ir .... n 
121. nz. A. r k "II .... 1 SI •• i. ,i ••• nd n . .... rth 
T.rhni,tu... ' \n 1"1 ..... lurl;O" 10 Ihe ~ ... ,."h 
I ........... in sol vinl<: problem' in Agricultuml 
~;""nnmk •. Eml.h,,"i. \\'ill be 1.1".",1 on 1",.I~ 
•• ",hni'l"e. u~1 in cull""lin<:. on"ly~I"j( on,1 
1''''''''"li,,1'( "c"'""roh .1"",. (4 W. ~ SIl} no";. 
130. Aocrlr ullueRI C r~dlt. I' rinci"I .... uf .,,~Ilt 
o""Ii .. 1 t" f lmmcinll ~II,ic"lt"ro "",I "n"Iy,;nll 
"r ut,111 Inolllu.lono DII,I nge"ciu fin~ndnll 
l4<,i."I1","*,. UWj .\Ioe';. IIn 
' 31. Aui,whwr.1 <:.~il 1', .... odurH. .;"",h~. 
.i. "ill I.., 1I,,·.,n 10 /.roceolurell in R«",l\lnj( 
ond onnlninll .... lil "1'I.licnlions. ",.I\inll' c""l· 
it i n~trum .. nb. lind """" I.,m",,,nl I~,,"'e •.• n.l 
",,,·i.in.: I""n II""nll"""''''' :on" """urily. 
('"""i,lernlion ",ill I", 1I"fln to 'lr<"I"~lio". 
1"1 .. ,· ..... 1101,· ,m" r" ... , m<JrI""II" fi"",,<1"I1_ 
l>r~I..,.,uioiIC; All. t ;""n"",i"$ 104. (;\S", 
Mord."n 
II:; . ,\ ~ci. ul'u,.1 Bu, i" ... ... A""l1c,,'i"n "r 
"""n,,,,,i. ,,,,, I n""'''~ '''''''''l prln.i\ll" •• <) fnl'''' 
r.'I".~~1 fir"" Ihnl "'nr~el ~",I 1><"""'" fnr'" 
I"",h,,,," ,,,,,J 1"".-idc f",-m . wilh ~UII I,li ... ,,,,,I 
....... ·1., ... (H'I Ch.i. lf""..n 
115. Auir .. ll ur.1 ;\luk.-lin" Indu.t.i ••. For· 
"iJ:" ",,,,k-,,1Jo "ill o!.ost.· .. vc in I/o" fi.,I,1 I"",, 
(J",anIUlio" nnd o,..,,,,Uon of "l<:rkuItU'HI 
m".l~~inll. I' ...,.,....;n". ~nt1 in"uI ~u" ,.17;nl<: 
1",.ln,--... 1001.10 -'1''''''lil'cl7 nn, ' 
""n .. 1. (ISul 
" ,i"Rh'ly 
U"ha.d . 
I ~~. SMd,1 U .. d'"II~. I li,..,."",1 "",,,lin~& 0" 
"'1«1 .. 1 "rol.l~",. ror "n,l .. r"ra"uol...... C ...... 1I1 
"rr"n~",I. (F. W. SII. Su) Starr 
15 .•. I.. ,,' .. n .h~ Farm . • \ non"~",hnicol ""n. 
01,1"1,,,11,,,, of ... "". I~II"I I·'.:h,s ..... ,,,,,,,oll,ili,I,·. 
,,~,I Iinl,!!I,i," "o ..... i,,,,,1 with th" """'"Iion 
of .. f",.,,,ln ... huoln"" •. (jW ) Mo"I ... " 
'61. ' n, .. ",.dilt< A~ri~uh~ .. 1 Muh,i .. . . 
I' ri,,~,,'I,'. "",I function. of m~r~elinll Anti 
Ihelr AI",limt ion 10 Ihe n.arlctin<: of I\j<ri. 
... ltu.,,[ 11 ..... 1""1.0 .. t!l W , And". ",. 
I". ( 'o mm,," i'7 )Iuhlin~ AnaI1~'~' I"."t. 
.... 11> ",M~.~in!< "IVI,I .. ",~ ",""'ific i<. '''''' ;eul". 
".:.i~"huml "".Iuct<. An aMlrtlenl n l",,",,,,~h 
... ,11 II., II_I. In"h.lin" mc,.,;u."n'cnl of ,I~~ 
m . ..,d rn. ,h,' l,rooh.<>I. "1'1'",1.'''1<: the """"'''''7 
'f 'he 1 .. I~inj( 'rot",n " hi<h ref!~I •• h ••• 1 ... 
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"'''nd to "","u"" ... An.1 ,,,,,,,,ibilil i .. or r ........ 
;nl<: ",a,k<!l.inl'( ..... 1 •• (21)p) Andu ..... 
no . • · .. m 'nd U"neh A pproi.,, 1. An inle-
I'mt"" t,..-ntnlion of Ih .. r"eto ... ".ind ,.I"" 
nnd I...,h ni" ...... u ...... 1 in d"'''rminlnll Ihe mon .. y 
,""Iu" of fn.m a"d .onch 1"01'". 11"". ")"110 I,,,,· 
." ..... <Inc l"horMo"7 ,"~ch lI"...,k. (3S ,, ) n ... i • 
17:. A,h-.".od •• .. m . "" 1I . ",h ;\I Rn'R<m.nl. 
I' roblcm sohaion an" prn.lioeo """""i,,I,,1 "il h 
I h ~ .ue ...... ful or ... nn;zAlion "",I " ,>ern. ion of 
fnrma "Iilizing <.'<onom l. A". I fA.n, "'an~J<"" 
menl "dndpl"" .hro" ... h "",j...,tinll lin"", I'IV. 
IIm",",in" anti olhe ...... tho .. . o f annln'l. 
P ""rc<lui.ile: All'. Econ<omiu tOz. (3 \\' ) 
)Iorrilon 
I ~I . r. ... · .. nm~nt " nd A.,i , ,,lIl1 r ... A .tud7 of 
oeo,'crnn,,,nL in .... Iolion 10 ~""" .. I """nomic 
I,rub!cmo, 1',,"1 on,1 ,,,·_nl. I" o ... . l(uttu"'. 
. ;n",hn.i. I. on Ihe Il ... hl~m •• Ihc obi...,t;'·.,. or 
lW""rnm~nl a~lio". Ihc nlt"rnat"·" ,,,",,,,,,nl. 
fOl' "~II"n. acli"n Inken. Rnd thc ,.,."It • . <10 ra. 
"" Ihc)" ~"n be inl~n"Cl«I. (3S I') m,,,o,, 
I ~'. I .... " a nd \\'~I ~ r I'r .. hl~m". Th~ IlPI,n-
«,\io" of ~",onomic pr,n<il'leo "n,t H'ehni"" .... 
10 110" d",·"lop mcot . ...., an,1 W'''.cn'alion <If 
In. In".n",ion , 1 Al.le .. ltyral O".·.lopm.nl. 
A It""7 of 'h~ ..... ri ... ILuml 1M)t\0r In ,k:,·clo,,"" 
Inl<: OO\l"lr; .... a nd lhe \Ian ;t pla70 In _ 
notnl~ ,Ie'clo,'menl. (3~'1 Il olw u o 
( GI'ad uatc ) 
zo~. A",Ioullur al 1'.odu"lon 
~;.,onon.i" "rindl,le. " ... 1 .hcir 
~, ... .,ific ",,,,-Iuction {""eli",," 
I~WI 
2 11. Th •• I>. ("n~!i. ""'''''11",1. 
~:ronoml., I. 
' " ' I.licalion 10 
In "1I.icullu,'~. 
Ilui. 
(F. W. S". Suj 
Slaff 
220. A~r;~"I ... ul l' rod .. rli .. " ~: ... nom;~. II . 
1""''''''1 of """nomic ,I""i.ion m"kl"l<: oa ~ "I.I;", I 
I .. I"",luelion l,roL!cm •. Stnlic Hnd lI""hao';" 
"10<1"'.. EffO'cts of ,IiUe,..,nl d~"'i.;on <rilc';R 
on ol ... ;mi&.~lion , ,~Iuretl. / 3SI') Ni,' .. n 
n~. tn. 2H. S .. min ... )(<'<111lr",1 of all .., nillr 
and 1I ..... I\l~1o< ",nJora. flF. IW. 11-:\11 Slafr 
Zli. U .... roh )1'l h",I<'ll7. rhitOlOph7 of r ... 
..,n,·<h An,l Imp"rlnn,.., of nllplkntilln of 5oi· 
. ,tllific ,,,,,,Il001 10 \Oolu. ion "f rr ... ".~h ,"o"l~m •. 
tH'1 L.l1uon 
2 '1 . 1I •• ra,," )1 .. hod"I" KY. t",,,~luclion 10 
,h,· .i mll"ri'i.· .• 1~'I''',<,n .1,,1I.l io,,) "'cth,,,l~ 
an,1 Ih" Ir_Iem loy "hich 5oJ~nll.t" "'Inloll,h 
hy, ... lh ...... lind 1, ... 1 hYJw,lh''Ii. by""",,,. of 
",p",'I""'nlal ,h.I". Th,· ,,,Inlit'" of •• ,,110.;<,,1 
,h'."7 I" .h" ,!eo.i"" "f "'1""''''""., "ill I ... 
,,,,,,'hROi.~~1. I'e"" ... ui'il"": AJ~ .II",I Slall"i .. 
' ~l. I;~. 1;3. /1S,,1 N,.I ... " 
::01. S ..... ;., I" ob l,m •• Hi ....... I ... 1 
1,,,,1,,,1 "rubl...... r"e .... ad u.~ .... . 
rnn~,~'. IF. W. S, •. SuI 
H",ly "n .... 
(" .... lIt ar-
Start 
tH. It • • ouru ~:."n"mi • •. ""IIII~"tion of .... e1. 
r" .... 00<1 "11...,,,tion th .... r7 10 r.,."urce ,I".·c!o,,. 
m"nl. t;~nl"alio" of " .. hlie inV.,.U""nl ,I~i. 
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.ion •. • :COnomlc an<l I'h ilOOOlOhknl imill icni ion. c"lt"..,.1 ."l,,,ly ""d d"mantl runcl ;';' " •. Time 
iml,licil in Ihe ,Ie,·tlopmenl o r (",Ie ... 1 I\n.1 ""riell and c""" _lion .. 1 .. ,..,.ly.I ••• Inlfle and 
01,,1<, ..-."r.:e ,lOlicy. (35,'1 G.rdnu .im"l tan""'" """,, .. lion enimalion. (aW) Sid. 
2n. Advanred Markelln". Eeonomie "r;nd. hn, A"t;~ .. I'ural l·oI;t;.... ""plicalion of 
pi" aPl,li,.", 10 the ..,1",10" of Al{ricult .. ,.,,1 """nomic "rinc;l>l" lind meth",l. of a"alyai. 
ma.htinK "robl"", •• U t·) And.,...," to the form .. lation and " I",.,.;1Ia1 of "1I:.i",,1-
16:1. Alric"llaral "rice An.lni., A"I,l1clllio" ' ...... 1 poIiciell .. "" I'roIHam,. (l5p) Dul. 
o r outi";"nl ,,,,,h,,iQ"" to derl"",ion of "I(ri-
':' Department oj 
Agricultural Education 
Head: Associate Professor Von H. Jarrett 
OfCice in Agr icultural Science 110 
Instructor Keith W. Hatch 
Lecturers Pau l Conover, Noel Critchfield 
Deg reeH: Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of Science ( i\IS), Two-year 
Progmm Ce ltificate of Completion 
Major: Agricultuml Educlition, Agricultural Machin ery Techno logy 
The program offered in Agri-
cultural Education is for students 
who are preparing for pos itions in 
vocational agri culture, agricultur-
al missions, or other agricultural 
careers. It is al so des igned to 
Ilrepare indiv iduals fo r agricul-
tural education work in agricul-
tural industries, commerc ial agri-
cu lture, and public relations. 
An '"application for admiss ion 
to teacher education" should ordi-
narily be comp le ted befol'e the 
Junior year (see College of Edu-
cation for rC(luiremcnt~ ), Approv-
al is a Ill'e l'equisite to teacher cer-
tification candidacy and to en roll-
ment ill Education and Psychology 
courses. 
Pl'clla ration in Agricultural E d-
ucation includes technical agri-
culture as well as principles and 
techniques of teaching. Advanced 
students will be placed with teach-
ers for practica l ex.periences, 
Students interested in teaching 
ornamental horticulture, agricul-
'I n CoI1~o <l r "lI'ck .. l'u~. 
tural bus iness, agricultural me-
chanics or other phases or agri-
culture will be gu ided into areas 
of their major interest. Agricul-
tural backgrounds or agricultural 
experiences arc des irable, but not 
mandatory. 
Undergraduate Study 
Students interested in a two-
yellr agricultural business and 
industrilll progrllm shou ld cons ul t 
with s taff members of the De-
tlartment of Agricultural Educa· 
tion. These programs are devel-
oped to meet the needs of persons 
interested in employment oppor-
tunities with machinery compa-
nies, farm supp li ers, feed and 
fertilizer agencies. 01' other off-
farm marketing occupations. This 
t l'aining is predominantly Oil a 
technician leve l where the student 
will get both the practical and Ute 
techniclll background for agricul-
tum l business. If the student de-
sires, he may go on with a four-
year option in Machinery Manage-
ment. 
The Agricultu ral Techno logy 
Building contain s laboratories for 
study and work with diesel en· 
gines, electricity, fa r mstead mech· 
anization. gas engi nes, hydraulics. 
machinery, and metall ul·gy. 
Cou . . .. 
Englim I. ~. 3 
Mllth 30 o. 3 •• 3~ or .6 ... __ .• _ ..• 




A nima l. DaIry. ot" Ve(erina q Sc:ien"" 
P lant Scien"" 
MS. AS or PE .... M. 
SOI'1I0MOH~: Y.:AH 
Cbemiltry 20. 21. 22 01" 10. 11. 12 ... 
Aif. a,:C<lnomiCI 71. ;2. 73 (may be tJlken 
fin! Y"nr In lieu of Animal or Plaut 
" .-. 
, 
Scienoe) .. .. . _ .... _ .. _..... 9 
Anlrn~l. I)alry. or Veterinllry Science .. 3 
Plant or Soil Sc:ien"" ...... _ .•..•.. _ .• __ ....•... 3·. 
H umAnltle- P. ,.,h. &3. lAInd. A...,b. 3 8 
AI{. EIl""lIIion I ......... ___ ._.... 6 
Soci.l Scien,,-W l t. 20. Pol. Sci. 10 .. 10 
.\IS. AS Or PI:! ~ .. _ ••• _._ ... _ .... __ .M_._ 3 
J UN IOH YEAH 
Aif. FAIUeAtlo n 10 1. 102. 103 .__ 16 
ll iolo"ieAl Sci(onre-- i'.oo10il7 112 ........... 6 
PI ),cboIOfrY l Oa nnd 106 6 
EIlucation 126. lGO ....•.. _ .. _ .. _.. 6 
AnimAl. Dairy. or Veterinary Science •. .. . 6·8 
Plant or SoHI Sclen"" .... . ...•. M ... 6·8 
AI(. E"onomlu 3 
S F. N IO It Y.;AH 
lI umanit;'" (Li~""lu~. s-'>. Muoie 
Or Art. Soll l li nd Me(~\oa"7 117. 
Plllnt Selcn"" 118) . _____ ._ .•. _ •. _. 3-S 
Social Seien"" - Economictl 51 •.. _.... 5 
Alt. EIl""ation 12 •. 125. 125 _... ._ .. M ... 17 
Public H ..-ltb 155 _ •. _._._._._... . 3 
Anlmn l Or Dlliry Sde n"" .......• ___ •.. M •• ___ .. I·' 
EXLenllon Method . ................... ............ _... 3 
AlI"riculturl l Or t:ducationAl elective. ........ 3 
Total h ro.· 19& ... rollo",.: In ltitllUonal lind 
Generlll 77: Alfrlcul!ure 8.; Educlltion 32; 
MS. AS. or 1'.: 3. 
Agr icultural Machinery 
Management Option: 
FNESIIM.AN YEAR c...... C rf'dil. 
Jo:n ltliob I. 2. 3 ~ .....• _ ... _ .•. _ ...... _._. 9 
AI". Ed., •• tion 1. 12. n. 22, 23. 103. 10 .. .... 33 
Alt. Economic- 66 .......... ~ ...... _ .. _._ .. M •• _ •• M •• ~·.. 3 
[nd uot rial nnd Te<:hn[~.l Education 2 3 
Agricultural Education 81 
SOPUOMORE YP.AR 
AI\' . t:duc.tion 32. 33. 42 .• 3. SZ. S3 22 
lJuoi_ Admini.tl"llt1on • . S. 20. 53 . 10 
IndUl trl,,1 .. nd T«bni-e.1 &/.,(lIllon 124 3 
}:Ie<:ti"ft 13 
(Two-yea r ce l·tificalc earned upon 
compl etion of the above courses. 
To complete re(luirements for the 
four ·year degree, the add iti onal 
courses listed below must be 
I.. .. l.ken.) 
J UN i OR Y}:AN 
Cherniolry 10. II. 12 ... 
Math SO or 34. 35 or .6 
OiolOil)' I Or 15 ......... . 
II I. tol7 20 .... 
P lant Science 118 ..... ............. . 
Aif. Ec<onom;cs IOZ. 112. 130 .. 
1J,,"lnen Atlminil!rn!ion IO~. 106. 106 . 
I'hni •• 3 Or 6 
ZoolOll'Y 16 .. 
S ENION Y.:AH 
l'otitlclIl SCien .... 101 and 102 ••.•.. _ 
Economics ISO. 1;0. 180 .. . 









, Land"" .. "" A...,hile<1.1l1"f1 3 __ 
AI". Economics 131. 1~5 _ 
n Ulin_ Admlnist .... tk>n 133. 
----_ ... , 
140. 151. IiI. • Eleellv ... 
Graduate Study 
Th e department offers the Mas· 
ler of Science degree with cm-
phas is on spec ia liza ti on for post· 
secondary ed ucat.ion. The research 
project and program of study may 
be coordinated within th e areas of 
Agricultu ra l Mechanics, An imal 
Scie nce, Plant Science, agricul . 
ture·related occu pations, or Edu· 
cationa l Adminislmtion. Stud ents 
desiri ng information on grad uate 
work should secure a Graduate 
Cat."llog and make appli cll.tion fo r 
adm ission to the graduate sc hool. 
Ag ricultural ]:;dllcatioll 
('0111":)('8 
( Undergraduate) 
I . A ~ri .... lt .. r .. l M."hnics. Sele<:Uon. can. 
li nd ..... or 1'0"" .... tool • • nd ~uipmenl. ShM 
motili. hot lind cold metill. IIgricultu .... ' d .... ft· 
inl{. lind mOp • ..rety. n ...... leet" ...... tWO 
l .. bl. (6F. W ) ConP ... r 
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12. A.o:< l .. uUural J'" .. -... Tnln.. Th .. f"h.ln_ 
""·n.~1 ,.rin .. i" I ... in ,"" 'n.n,",ilt~1 of ,..-.",'r 
from "h., 1 ..... '0. ,,,,,,' ... unil 10''''' In,,,lo-m.'"' 
'"d",'"" 1"'''<'' I,,~~rr .I'i...-". hy.I ...... 'nlk Mo.l 
.Ii .. "" ,.n""",I .. i"n Ih"",,,h Ih.· .1 ... " h .... 
,I>W, ('.i«hfiold 
' 3. Sp.d~l1ud F".a~ .. ~:" ";I"".nl . Th., ""pli-
• ·".inn of f"n.I""'''nt,,1 I'rindl'l'·. In ,,,,rrh, ... 
;hor . ... ",~I.in". "h,1 ,m,ih,,,ihin,, f"'''ore ,. lui"~. 
m"" •. "',"I~ly, "indroI\~'" "',,,'~ ••.• a~ • .". 
'",I.-ro ... nd l",lIMinl< .""ehin.". I~W~ s •• rf 
22. AEli ... I .... al Mathi" .. ., I·" .. · .. 1.111 •• Th.· 
p.lnrh,l"" ulili",," i" .he IK .. i,K.n. 1".,.1. an.1 
drn f • ..,n .... ,1 'nh'rna u ... 1"1",1 '0 ' '''''~. 
.Y~'~'"'' ,~:;,.I :; . .,( 
U. A . ... ultu.al 1·lan'in. and Till .... t:" .. ill· 
", .. nl . Th., (und"..,.,,, ... I. nn.1 ,,,i nci,.,,,," In Ih" 
OIK·,,,,Ion. n.lju •• ,"",,!. mnin .. ·n"n .... nn,1 "'-
I'hl. o( "".kul,u,,,' I'I"n'inM nn.1 till~"f .~,uil'· 
nwn!. I:, s," Sla(f 
32. A.d .. "I,,,ral t:" " ipn .. nl T"_" in~ .nd I>i ... 
nh.in~ I. T" r"",ili""i~e glu,I~1\la ",tl h I~",h_ 
nt'llIe' In oIi"o:oo.ino: m nlf"ooli"nJl nh,1 Ih" 
~(f,"'l ,h". " m"I(,,,",,lioh ,,( nil" .y.t,·n, ,noy 
hn"" nh nn intenel",,,,1 "'-'Oll",nenl. "I'''''ino: 
"n,1 .HaMh""in" "m ulil1.e .;m,.l" M. "~II n. 
e<>n".I .. ~ .,..,..inl ,,,,,,inl{ .I,"'ice. a. rrlo,.,.1 ,0 
• h-OOIOl Jly"~m. """"",,1. (~n U.lck 
33. A ... k~llu'.1 t;.. .. ip",.nl S .... p I· ' .. nd~'h. 
The ,· •• io .... "~I,,...,. nn,' ' .... h" ... u"" ,,'i1i1tl<t 
in .1"""IoI"n". m"inl"in'nl(. 0",1 'nnn.~in" 
... "lcult",.,,1 in",le"",nl .... 1"'ir .hopl. 13Ft 
1I .1eh 
12. Fund.m.n!al •• ( 1 .... 'n an" r: •• d." .~Iuil'_ 
n •• nl. The ,,,in,,il''''. im'",,' .,1 in Ih ,,,1),,.,-
m"hl. "I""'".;on. "h,1 mOi llle""h,"" o ( I""n 
nh.1 0:""1",, ~,,,, ;,,m""1 "hioh "t'" utlli",,1 I,y 
,,,,, .... 10,. ",,,I o:"~""I .k"",,I"1( <:O""·""loro. 
'~WI St. r( 
13. 1(.1.i1in~ o( A.-i .... " .... 1 ~:"uip"' .. n' 
I·a .... Th~ ol",.-~!ion ,,( nh M"r;" .. llU.al mo_ 
rhin .. ry I,n,," ,Ie,","",..n •• iU f"n Mion nn,1 
,.,.-hoi., ,,,," ~m,.lol· ... 1 in C""yinK out ill h" •• _ 
n.,.... j3WI S •• " 
U. A.,i .... hu,.1 . ;""ip ..... nl T"hn •• nd I),U-
n ... in. II . T""'io,, nnd .lioM ..... ;. of both 
"u nn,1 .1;....,1 .melor "n"i".... I-"nmlli",i'y 
",i,h oiml.l" le!!tinl{ ''''vice> alon" ",;,h .h~ 
"'0 .... ""m l,I<·~ .lin"n .... ;n" l""hnt'I~. /r':<"1 
s,.rr 
5J. A~ .i ... h ... al . ;quipm.", T«hn"lo"y S.mi _ 
na,. ,\d,."n"",1 ,·,'0,l1n"8. ,noc,,'",,"'. " ,,,I 1,lnn. 
"",I 1"'""\ "CI >O"~ co"e." ,.,i"" joh ""Ik.rt""i.i .·. 
" nd J''''c,i,," in Ih., ""ri"ull",,,1 ... ,,,\,,m~n' 
(id,1. I' rohl"mo 'fPicolly en"",,,,,~ .. "1 loy ,h"",· 
" .. ,kin" in 'hio field will nloo I", c~I'I"in"'l. 
101. AuiculLu •• 1 C .. nOln,Ii .. n .• :.,~ .. inlly (0' 
"".;c"ltuml "'"d"nt.. 1·lannin". t'l;mnlinlf. 
1 .. )'Oul ""notr\Ort;on "'al~, ... I •• ,,,,inlln,, .... 1.· 
inM. 1.lun,hins;:. ~n"n" .. an,1 ",uonl")' U ..... 
to far", ","""""". Th_ I .... " ...... '''0 
IOZ. ~·.rm r .... 'H. Ol",.'nlion ..... rl'. "nd ","i1\_ 
,ennnC~ o ( Irnclon ~h" (arm en"ln" •. 1l1.'""I. 
1.. 1' .(; .. 4 .• yd" n",1 2· .. yd~ ~n,,;",,~ nnol "I",,· 
I.i. mOlol"O, Th",,· " ... 10" ..... 1"0 Inb.. (5W. 
:;,,' C.n~ ... ' 
IU. A.,i ... U"ral ~' a<h;n .. y. :io.'1<"Ction. 0,,,,,_ 
,,';on. ",nin'e''',n'''. 'I'" "i ... n,1 mano""",cn. 
"f (,or", ", ... hi'''''r. in~h,oIin", m"I<·ri~l. o( 
""n.',·"di"n. ,,,,-d,,,n l ... \ra"omi .. i.", of ,,,,,,' • 
• 'r. "dj".lmc," or 'itl",,~. "I,,,,tin,,. ~"r.,yin" . 
,h'.lino: . (orn" •.. ,,,,01 hn'~'·.' ;h" .",,,i,,,,,..nl. 
I",ozin" "n" im". hnnl 
,h.· cn.bon "T" lo.,h. 
1""5. ,:, t 'l 
("dn". on,1 """ of 
Th, ... 1."'10" .... I"',, S,." 
IU. :;"n'''' l'r .. j"c]. In,·oIH • ..,,,1,,,1 J",-wins;:. 
",.,1 ."Slim~]in". ""n'lrurllon nn,1 rorm .. 1 ...... 
lIOn on .1",1"",,",11 ... , .. 1 1' .... j.-c.. Is",.1 
C .. no .... 
112. I',in .. ipl." of Vonli"n.' .:.r"u';"n. t'un_ 
,I"menlals ;n ,,"Reno I Mnd ,_ .. IIonnl ",Iucalion. 
Social and """no",;" hr, .. I. for .. oc~';onnl ... Iu_ 
<a, ,On. (2:;,,1 J .. nlt 
I!t. Mrl h"d . "r T .... hl". A ~ ,ieul, ... al ~1f. 
..ha"".. 1>"0,,,, or ,,,<,,,h,,,,lu In hl{ri<ul\",e. 
le,""n pl""nin". ",,,,,,, or "1U,ly (l'cl''''ntio''. 
.hop ."U\I'm~ht nn,1 m" n""emenl .• kill .~_ 
Qui,,'m"hl •. "",I ""I,,'.,.i..,,1 1",,<Ii..,. 13~') 
In'''11 
uo. ~1 'lh ... h "r T .... hin" AI.irull"'~' Fun_ 
,I~ ..... "'~I ,>rind"I ... nn,1 I .. ,,~t i~, .. o f ,,,,,chin,, . 
:;,_ial ~11''''' ' Ion i. Mh'cn ,0 "'I .... 'ion. o."ani· 
n,io" ... nol 1 .... hinM aM"tU""", Rn d . ",,,,,,,'i_ 
.ion o( .. M.i.,,"u .... 1 "",i"il;eo on .h" (n.m. 
4~W . ~"I J a ".tt 
Uti. Oi ...... d TurhinK in A .. ;t ~lIu.~. :<,u_ 
,I"h" 0 1, ... ",,, 0",1 u"ch un.I~, "," •• ",·;.i,," in 
"1,,,,,,,,,,,1 "ocn,io",,1 ""ric .. ltu .... d~l>n."nen ••. 
S""I"hU will I"",'c 'he .nrnl'''' 10 ,.""h (tlr 
Ja rr~" 
I:;\. ~:~ .. ""I",, Mflho.I.. h,,' ,oroo, ... "'li,-e 
home ,1""'OhO"·,,11,,,, ""d ""'''''y ""ri""I,".,,1 
"",·nlO. IIiMory. ol>;, ... 'i'· .... or"nni~"l;"n. "n.1 
"~""n".H,hn'en'. of .·~'rn.ion wo.k in ,h .. 
Un,I",,1 SI31..... t'R'''' nn,1 hom" "roblern •• 
)"<>ulh nh,1 a.lult ~ 1 ""nI!on. mml Hlc".i"n 
J .... " 
f Graduale ) 
12;;. S ...... I I·,,,hl.m. In Auir"U".al .:du_ 
' . ';"n. ,\ ",,,,>i. k-r,,'Io" o( "",-"I. nnd "I_in I 
'y".,.. o( ,"",,'k.· in ~·F". Youns;: ~·".m"r an,1 
,\d ult "ro,,'amO. ~'or ,,,,,,.,, ,Ii,-i.ion ,, ", I 
"""1"",,, ~."d""t •• (2.~F. S I') Jarr." 
bOo " ... u .. h . ,,,1 TI".i.. ('r",li\ "rr""",~l. 
(F. 11". :<". :-;,,1 Jar .. " 
:"1. ~.m'n.r. :<",,11 ... "nd 'elM"" on .~ 
~orch ,,",I n.·'" de,'cl",,,,,enU. On" "UH1o'r 
ree,,,i .... ,1 for nil mn.io ... in ' \ 1{. lOtlU'''' Ion. (IF. 
\\' , SI') S'aff 
no. :;" .... i.1 I',,,hloml . }·o •• "".IIe ... o f , .... 
ulionnl o"ri< .. lt,,~ "ho .I ... i", '0 .I~'·elo, . 3 
m"", ,>rnrticnl I"""nt'" (u. (m".r. you,.". 
2,1. Sp .... i.1 1' . 01>\ .... ' . (0. Aui .. ul1urf Tu.h_ 
.... ~·or ."',,·h.· ... "ho ]'nrt;"i ,'~h' in .h.· 
Annaal :<umrne" ('on('·I'cn.e for Teacherg o ( 
J .rr~I' 
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>I< Deportmellf of 
Agricultural and 
Irrigation Engineering 
Ilcad : P rofesso r A. Alvin Bi shop 
Office in Engineering C-213 
Professors Bruce H, Anderson, Jay i\1. Bagley, Jea-ald E. Ch l'ist.iansen, 
Calvin G. Clyde, Irving S. Dunn, J oel E. Fletcher, Cleve H. Milligan, 
Dean F, I'eterson, Howard B. Peterson 
Associate Professors Spencer H. Daines, Richard E. Griffin, David 
Hendricks, Jack Keller, Fred W, Kiefer, Edwin C, Olsen I II, Byron C. 
Palmer, Wayne Ringer, Glen St.ringha m, C. Carl Israelsen 
Assistant Professors Roland J epllso n, Wayne Wi llis 
Lecturer Donald R. J effs 
Co lhtboralors Allen Deit.rick, C. W. Lauri t.ze n 
Hesea rch JoJngin eer Frank Haws 
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( BS), Master of Sc ience ( MS) , Doctor 
of Philosophy ( PhD) 
Majors: AgricultUl'al Engineering, Irrigation Engineering, Irrigation 
Science 
USU has achieved world-wide 
recognit.ion in Irrigation Engi-
neering. Probably 110 othel' engi-
neering college has contributed so 
much to agricultural engineerin g 
and ilTigation. Students from all 
over the wor ld seek admi ssion to 
this Ilrogram. USU faculty mem-
bers in the field are in great 
dema nd as co ns ultants and have 
se l'ved in virtually every ilTi gated 
country. 
A Water Resea rch Laboratory, 
comp leted in 1965 at. a cost of 
about $ 1,500,000, pt'ovides one of 
the finest. facilities of its type in 
the world. 
Agr ic ultuml Engineering a l)-
plies the art and sc ience of engi-
neering principles to the solut ion 
of agricu ltural problem s. Basic 
knowledge from almost all fields 
of cngineerin g is utilized. The 
Agricultural Enginec l'ing curricu-
lum a t. USU e mpha sizes inigation 
lind drainagc and draws freel.v 
from Hydrology and Il ydraulic 
Engineering. 
Because of the stl'ong Cm l)hllSis 
on irrig<lt ioll, drainage, and water 
rcsoul'ces, the Agricultul'al and 
lITigation Enginec l'ing Ilrogram is 
closely integrated with Civil Engi-
neCl"ing. Many faculty members 
!-Ie n 'C on t.he staffs of both de-
partments, and graduate programll 
arc jointly planned to utilize the 
full resources of the two depa rt-
ments. (Scc Civil Enginecring for 
prou-rams in Hydrauli c Engineer-
ing, Hydrology and Water Re-
sources Engineering, and Water 
Quality Engineering.) 
AC<ldemic \\'ol'k is s upplemented 
by fie ld t ri ps, whieh are rcqui l'cd 
as 11 part. of the course work. 
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These field trips Ill'ovid(', under 
faculty /.!'uidallc{', first-hand s tudy 
of engineering Ill'Oject s in differ-
ent s tages of comple tion, 
The four-~'e aJ' program listed 
hNe leads 10 the Hachelor of 
Science degree in A)'o'iculluJ'al En-
ginening ( Irrigati on and Drain-
ag(' ) , A fi\'e-ycar Pl'ogl'am is 
avail:lble fol' students with inad e-
quate background to complete it 
in foul' years, or fO l' Ino!le des irin g 
to lake )Iilitar)' Science, competi-
ti\'(' athlctic!l, 0 1' part-time em illoy-
ment. 
This depal'tm ellt coopet'atcs with 
Ihe Department of ~ojls and Me-
teorology to offer a BS degree 
pl'Ogl'am with a major in Iniga-
tioll a nd Soils, Th(' course pro-
gram includes some of the applied 
irrigation enginee r inf.!' courJles, as 
well a s basic coul'ses in mathe-
matics, sc ien ce, and soils, A com-
Illele outlin e of the I}J'O),I.Tam in 
ini)'wtion and Soil s can be found 
within the Soi ls and Ml,teorology 
Department \\'rite-up, 
Undergraduate St udy 
Lower Division 
Fl'es hman and Sophomore Veal'l'-
Common to All Enginee rs 
(See College of Engineering 
Introd uction) 
(J1>pcr Dh'is ion 
j(' N l o n YEAn 
Cout"" 
AM' Enll'in 143, I~ j, I~~ 
Civil En&'i n IG3 , 111-1, Ii~ 
Civil Engin 1~(l, HI, I~ll 
M""h En"in Ill, Elee Engin In;. 
lI umanil'''' 
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'T""hnk"l ,,1""1;'·" mil), I .. ""1",,1,,,1 from the 
r"n,,,,;nll' AlCrl~u1tural .;nlfi n...,t inll HS, 146 
Ot 160: Soil, ~6, IO~, 10 •• I ~S, 16~: Ci"il E n.:i_ 
.....,ti n,,; 107, I O~, 12'9, 131. l SI. I"Z, 191. and 
1 ~3; Or al'l""n~1 mathft,mll.,. o r 1l •• pl i.oI ~I ... 
tiOlin, 
Graduate Study 
Th'e 1\IS and PhD degl'ce!l arc 
offered in Agricultural Engineer-
ing lind lITigation En gineering 
( it'l'igation and Drainage and \,va-
tel' Resources fields), and in col-
laboration with I'elated depa rt-
ments the MS a nd PhD degrees 
arc offered in Irri ~wtion Science, 
Admiss ion to j,Cradualc study is 
obtaim'd through filing an appli-
cation and receiving formal ac-
c('ptnnce b~' tht' School of Gradu-
ate Studies, The Graduate ReCOI'd 
Examination ( Crt!!: ) is rC<luircd of 
all applicants, In addition to the 
GRE. the depnl'tmenl ma~' r equ ire 
11 diagnostic examination of en-
te r ing graduate !'It udents, Th e 
dia$!llostic eXllmil1nlion includes 
Olathematicfol, fluid mechanics , and 
,:oi I-wa le!'-p la nt I'ela t ionships, 
Curricula and !'e~eal'ch lcading 
to all IIch'anced degree e ithcr 011 
the i\lastcr's deJ.:'l'{'c 01' Doc tor's 
degree level al'(> ~upel'\'ised by a 
Graduale Committee appointed by 
th e Dean of the School of Gradu-
ate Stu dies, S taff members of the 
Ilmjor department and of closelY 
related departments se r ve 011 these 
ccmm itteC!l, All s tud\' and re-
search ])I'ogl'ams must be approved 
by suc h 11 committee before ad-
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miltance to cllndidac~' fOI' au ad-
\'ll1lced delo·ce. The study and 
I·(·~t'arch 'H"o~ram fol' a particu!;u' 
dcgl'{'e must :d~o satisfy all of the 
rt'qui!'em('nl.~ listed 
undt'!' the ~chool 
;--;tudi('~. 
ill this catalog 
of Gmduate 
A graduate major leading to the 
:'I I!'; and PhD degree~ i.~ available 
in lI ydl'o logy or W:llel" I~esources. 
FOI' mOI'C' information concerning 
thC'se majors, see the mlltC'I'ial 
found in the scction of this cata-
log fOI' the Department of Civil 
Engineering. 
I rriga t ion Engi neering. Devel -
op ment of irrigat ion systems is 
one of man's oldest engineering 
endC'a\'ors. and it is e\'en mo!'e 
impol'tllnl today than it was cell-
ludes a,R'o. liTigation makes arid 
land producti\'C' and provides g reat 
flt'xibilit~· in cropping patterns, 
:lnd Ihus will be 11 majOI' factor 
in sO!\'ing thl! \\'ol'ld food problem. 
On the othl!1" hand. ilTigation is 
the mnjor consumpti\'e user of 
waleI' and is probably a major 
f:u;lol' in Ihl! (luaJit.\· change in 
thl! waters of all streams provid-
in~ irriJ,wtiOIl. With the wodd 
food I)rob lems and water pollution 
in the spoliight. supel'imposed on 
a mounting demand for walel' by 
all USCI'~ irrigation. power. in-
du stry. mUlliei l):!!. culinary. navi-
g:ltion. I·ecl'{·atioll. fish and wild-
life the challeJ1~c faci ng the 
irrigation engineer has never been 
,greate r lHld his OPlwl·tunitics and 
future h:l\'e ncver been brightel·. 
In morc than 75 .rears of in'iga-
lion engineering cxpel'ience, Utah 
State University has aitain('d a 
wodd-wiele Jlrestige thl'ough the 
successful pl"Ofcssional I'ccords of 
its many graduatcs. 
Irri"mtion Engillcerin(( begins 
with ;1 basic underslanding of Ihe 
~oi l ·plant-wate l· rclatiollship~ and 
includes thc design of farm ini-
~at i on systems, as well as thc 
defti'&':l1 and constructiOIl of con-
trol, COII\'CYHncc and distribution 
works. Propcr consideration must 
be gi\'cn to pollution 1}I·oblems . 
;Ilong with the economic, adminis-
o'ative. and social 1}I'oblems in-
\'ol\'cd in ilTigation developmcnt. 
Irri gation projects ofwlI rC(luil'C 
high dams, long tunncls. cana ls 
and I)ipe lines, and pumping 
plants. Irri gation pl'ojects musl 
be inte!{ruted with other water 
uS('s. The irrigation cngineer must 
J,!'in! c~lt'eful attention to efficien-
cies of conveyance, application. 
and consumption of availlible wa-
11.'1'. liTigation cnginee ri ng train-
ing al. Utah ~tate Un ivers ity pro-
vides the broad base necessary for 
proficicncy in any or all of these 
aspects of Irrigation EngineC'ring. 
("lo~C' interdep:u·tmcntlll associ 
alion with Soils and i\leteorology, 
Civil Enginc(,l'ing, and Botany is 
achieved to strengthen the pro-
~I'am of those wishillg spccial 
l'mph as is in the!';e a s pec ts of the 
.. cienee. 
.\ .!.(Ti(·ul llll'nl and I rri,t.{alioll 
t·:tlgilH'l'ring ('Oll l ':-:('~ 
(t' Ilde rgrad ua te) 
10. lr.i".li •• " J>r.~li... I',imn,ily fo1' nllri. 
,,,hu,,,1 ~tudcnl •. Prindpl,'II lind I,"aetiees "f 
,Hid" nl ,,,.,. of wale,. "nle. OleROu'''Olenl. 
f",-", .urwyinl:". 1"h"" I"",,, ...... one lab. (4Spl 
Ili.hop. Dai" •• 
10'. t:".in ••• inlr ' \·'PUI ' Qf Soil and W aIn 
(-"n"'"aliQn. ~;~'ent And kl".J. of "",,"ion. 
mt • ." .. f "at.,., aboorption. lOil emaibility. ""!I_ 
.·tnt, .. " "' .. , nlitu.,,' nnt.t~. Eroaio" """tml 
.. n ... " ..... """',, .... ror hytlraullc .1 ... ill',,1 for 
1(" ... " .... '. le'rn ... outleu and ... 11 .... vln' d"", •. 
Till"~,, "n,' f"",,inK melho,"'. ItriJ1-CI'Of!p;nll. 
" ..... Ion "n,1 alkali problem. on ;rria-nlt<! land. 
Th."" J('ctu, ..... One lah. (H', I).inu 
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II I. lulu.lion 1',ind"I... 1·.lma,Hy for 
.. " .... di~illon ltudenu. ,n ... llr'e .. I' ...... and e<>1-
I"", ... oth ... , Wan Engin .... in ......... ·.ylnll', ","Ille. 
m ............... ""t. con"eYKn"" an,1 "1'1.llc .. t.Ion. 
rono .. mpth·" .. "", of "· ... 'er .. nd .... ter '('Qul ...... 
mentA. P .. mlllnlC. ,Iminalle. anll 
..... IMli"".hh ... P"'reQu'3'le, Math H. 
tu ...... n"e Inb. (3~') 
..,n_w",er 
Two I",,· 
1-I l. Ir,ill:a 'ion I'ri .. dpl~<. 1'0' n.I .. "n"",1 "n_ 
Iflnc."lnll .Iudents. Soil·,,·a,er_I.lnnt ",Iallo"-
ohll'.: ""nler l"I!<1uiremc"lI: efficiency of ,,'Iller 
uo." flow of wAler in ..,iI: eff~11 of i"ill"llon 
"n "-Ille. " .... IiI'. l'",req .. ,.ile: C;"il Engln 
10 0' I :2. or ~'at.h 9~ ." .. con""nl of In-
IOIl"\Iet.or. Two lo-ctu ..... o~ lab. (n', 
"oil .. , W'III. 
IH. S .. rfa~ . nd S .. hl ... fu. Or.;n.... Th .. 
n1>I,liea'ion "f engi""".in" I.rlnci.".. 10 the 
,1 ... llCn of lU.f...,., Ilnd .ubourfa"" llrain.lle fa· 
~lIill ... Indud;n" 01 ..... and co"ereol ,1".1,,". and 
,lraln .. ,,8 by pumping f rom w(!olli. Soil 1\<01'_ 
... tti .... l.nd ...,.,I .. mllt;on, .... lin;ty I'<oblcml "",I 
oIr"ln oon.truction. Pre ...... ui.lte: CI"II .:nll;" 
U S '" 172. Th...,., Ifflureo. one Inh. (481') 
Ch ri. lion"n 
IH. W.IH Con,·oun ••• nd Control. .1ui" 
Ilnd ..,a mechanlu Are RPI.lied to ,'robleml of 
" .• ,..,. co""eyance Ilnd conlrol. 'ndudlnlf can"I., 
flum .... Irnn.ltion •. pip<! lineo. dive .. ion ••• 1 ....... 
Ilntl chu\.elo. IPillwa". ch",,1uI Ilnd hftld""tN. 
I'",req .. i.,,-,,,,: Civil En,,;n 10 ". 17Z. 1$0: 
""ne .. ,...,n.ly C"'il En1l:in 105. Thl"l!e I~ur .... 
one lab. (4:;p) m .hop 
IH. Sp , inkln 1 .. ' .-&1ion Oul,. n . o...llIn of 
"I.rinkler Irril'''l;on .yol""'" Indudlnl(: .. >rink_ 
I ... r h""d Iyt>e!l. ..h""",lerl.l;el Mnd <l""IIC": 
I""nn ",,11 t,unlt';n.1( plant characteri.tlc_ nnd 
.I~.III": "llt'nklcr .Y.lcrn III"nnlnl( .. nd InYO(l" 
~","n<>rnic IUII-'I or ,bllln ,,"d ope'lll ion: 
IIyo' ... m nlain...,n:.""". one.Mlo" and 'nllnRII~' 
menl. I·re....-Iu'.it ... , "'11" .;nl(ln "3 o. M .. lh 
911 nn" 'PI",""al of i".l",ctor. {~Wl 
I\ell .. , Ol.~n 
1~8. n ui.n of }'orm hrl •• lion SY.lema. AI>-
"lIelltio" of .. nlli ..... r;nl( p.inciplft, \.0 the pl.n_ 
n'nK Ilnd d ... ilCn of farm i,,',,&l.io .. l)'IItem •. 
I "d ....... o.",n ditch and I'h ... line dlatrlbution 
IYI,,,m. for IlPpliclltion of "·,,Ier .. , lu.f .. "" 
methodl. P.en!<lui.it..-: AIC }:nlfin 143 and 
Civil En"ln 143 or }'Z. (381' ) lI iohop 
" '. W.'.r L.w . nd In.lil ll c'" n •. LR",,, "",._ 
... nlnK Ih e neq .. i.iti<>". "dju.lleMlon and ",J_ 
mlnllunUon of wnler ril(hlll, 'I"te wftter "",leo. 
inters"" ... comp .. ct •• inl ... rnnli"nal .. 111"1.'<:"''''\1 •. 
fOlOle ... 1 "'al .. ~ laws nn.1 10.'11;.1 .. 1;,,". Itrlll"l1on 
Inalll .. tion •• C<>n..., .. ·.. n~y dlllr;ct •• "':.'"r 1101-
IUlion co"lrol di~l.i~lI. Itate an,1 Ioo:QI 0 ...... "1. 
ullonl. Three 1~lu"", (n') Jelh 
Iii. W.IU ~"n all[emenl. O'lf.niutlon ~nd 
ndmlnl.l ... lion of ron ... r .... ney dilttl~u. mctro-
I>olil.n di.lri~l. and oth...- ... ter dlot r lbulion 
Inotilullon •. DiAlributlon of "'""'r. finanein .. 
for ""n.truellon and "' ...... 11011. malnUnan"" 
of canal •• {lum",. pil'" Ii"",. "nm •• rew .. l"tinlC 
......., .... "i,.... Il"d ",h .. r ,,'Ille' f"dllll... Three 
1~"'lut<... (3W, n .inu. OIMn 
"S. Sen;", I',obl.,n. In,~n.lcnt 11u<ly of • 
",,1~c .... 1 theo ....... ..,.1 l'"",bk:n •. I ... oo ... to,y an .. lr· 
.i~. 0' fi .. I,1 en.dn"".lnll: .,robkom utili>;lnlC the 
• ... ,Ie"t·s n"I.Ii~1 ""len.,. hl\ckllro .. nd in an 
A....... • ... IA1"" to "'lCricull .. ,.",1 E""i"""'in>;. 
SlU.lcnl. Are exl'ec' ... to de"clul' inill"I"·" In 
I." ... uinll: th~_ I'rol,I"", •. Formnl IYI,,,,,·ritt.,n 
'''I>or1. IIr .. ,"\'Q"i .... ~I. (3F. w. S]I) S,. fr 
lG l'aduale) 
23 1. irri.-Ilion Sd~nro. A,I,· .. "te<1 .t .. dy of 
I·a.;c conte]\," .... , .. I .. ed In Ir.i"ation Eng;n""r_ 
,nil. T""iu indude, " .. Ie, qu .. llly nnd ;!"T;' 
"'."on. p....,li"".. """nomi.,. and irr;"allon 
l.rllCl i""". ..,i'· "'aler ..,111 io nl. .... ler _Mli 1-pi .. n I 
",llllio"' ..... · .. I>OI ... n.III .... U<>n .nd ;.ri" .. IOon 01 
"cind",,1 eI"OI'" P~reuul.;le: "'11 Eng;n 143. 
Soi'" 107 or $~ or II>'lto"al of In.lt"UC"lOr. UW} 
m oho", Keller . 01 .. " 
2l!. Sprink l~r Ir" "."on l:nri" u.i"JI. "'01_ 
va""",I.$l.udy of Illtlnkler irrl" .. Uon ,]""illn 
I • .obl""," luch ". econ"mle ...,1""l1on of irriK"_ 
lion sy"lCml p .. m,," Rno! 1.unllllnJ "Innl nn_ 
.. Iy,,; •• wRt .. r hn.um"r and ."r"e, unifonnily of 
'IIII.11 ... llon. al'plieallon ra'" nnd Inle"sity, 
p"", line """RO,"IO$ .... reenlnll an,1 ;nlC(. d~_ 
vi.,..., an,1 .,_i,,1 nl>t>lIcnlionl of ",>rinkler 
melhO,b. P~reo,UlllIN' "'1( Enlfln 147 or "P' 
pro,·"lof in.I",Cto •. (3Sll) ".11 ... OI H n 
233. SY. f.~. l .r'._II"n En .. in ... r;nlf. Ad_ 
,·"n""" ,"ooy 01 ro""""I" .. 11Ii1"" In ... ri""" 
ilTi .. alKln deshcn .... ch ... : h)'ll,...uli.,. of flo ... • 
in fur"""'. hydm .. I'u of flow in oord .. ,.... 
uniformi,y of a ,l1llleallon. nPI,lieBlion eHi_ 
deney. eff",,14 01 1 ........... 1 .... 10, ....... """ of 
"","pUlero i" la"1I Icvcllng ealeulaliono .• <,<,In_ 
mnlion. and ,,-Ula 0.11..,0""1. Pre""1 .. i.ilea, 
All Engin 14~ '''Itt Ag ~;n Kln 148 nn,1 A>\" 
Eng;n 231. {SF} Bi.o.hop, Db." 
11 ..... d'·anced Delirn 01 Dra''''''''_ S r l,em •. 
Me" ... remenl. of fiel" I",rm~,bilily, h)'llra .. 1i .. 
"f \\'ella. ,lUmplnr for ,Iralnalle. l .... ehinK an,1 
",el .. ",all"n of .... Iine .oill, ek. l'''' ...... ui.i\eil: 
AIC i::ngin 143 .. nd "'If ):"lfin 145. (3 )') lIi,hop 
:73. S""dal Pro ... ..... In ... lri~ .. hY' .. 1 ):n ri· 
n ... rin.. Indet..,.. .. enl 1OI",ly of eho ... n prob-
lems in Alfr.cull" ..... 1 };"lIin""ring. SI ....... nu. 
a", C11M.'cled to d~'V.,lol' In.tiath·e In I>ursu'n" 
IhCliC problems. SIIl",I~rd. formal Iypew.itten 
r<'l""U ""I .......... Cred;1 nrr~nlled. (1-'. W. St>. 
SuI St. ff 
29". ( ; .Id .. l le Thr.i.. Cr.dlc .'ra" red. ()'. 
w. ~I 'I 
299. Scm in... (; .:ulu"'e Sem;nn' """erin>\" 
..,1""' .... 1 ... bj..,t "'RI~ri"l in 1"llIal1on nnd 
,lrai"3.I{e """", .. h nn'" "meli""". P .. r1ic .. lnr 
"lIenlion will be Il;v.n to eur .... nl ad;vil i ... 
of Ihe .':tff an ... t",lenU. In Ihe " ... ",rlmcnt. 
( .... W. SI', SuH 
~ OO. c..ntinuinr (;radua'" ""d~i .. ",ent . Com-
lin .. in..: 1I .... Ua' .. 1L(1"lwment i. " "'roune" for 
OI",I.,nl.- who ..... ""m"l..tlnl( g-rnd .. ate llro-
11m"'. b .. 1 .... ho tlo nOl. noe" aokiilion .. 1 crndit 
for r~",h anti Ih .. I •• (1_3F. W. SI'. SuI 
S.alf 
:~ DefJarlmelll 0/ 
Animal Science 
Head: Professor James A. BCIl Zlctt. 
Office ill Animnl Illduslry 20 1 
87 
Professo rs J ay O. And el'son, John 1::. Butcher, Ca r ro ll 1. Draper, Lorin 
E. Il a rri ... . Doyle J. :'>Ialthew~ , J osep h C, Street. 
Associate Profcsso rs C, Elme l' Clark, Warren C. Foote, :'Iliitoll A. i\ lad-
sen, Darrcll II. :'>Ialthew;-;, II Yl"llnl Ste ffen 
Assis tant Professo rs Donald C. Dobson, Tedford A. Gillelte 
Hesearch As!>Oc iates J.:'>1. ,\!;plund, She r win J. Atkinson 
Heioicarch Assist'lIl ts Adrian Blau, Robe r t E. Wm-nick 
Degn'cs: Two-~'l'ar Program Cel'tjficnte of Co mpletion, Bachelor of 
Science ( BS). :'> Iaster of Science (l\IS), Doctor of Philosophy ( PhD ) 
Majors: Animal Science, Animal Breeding", Nutr ition. Physio logy, and 
l\ lanagement. 
A ;-;tudcllt. majoring in Anima l 
Science may obtain a Bachelor of 
Science dCllree under one of th ree 
curricula, viz. science, production 
ai' bu,;inc ... s, 
Thl' Science curric ulum will 
pl'epare you for Ilraduate work 01" 
technical employment. in research, 
teachinll or f'xtension work in it 
university. in indust.ry, or in gov-
ernnwnl. or for thc positions listed 
un der the I)roduction cUl"riculum. 
If you have high !<chola stic st.a nd-
ing and ma l'kcd abilit.y in the fun-
dam('nla l :<ciences. you wi ll find 
ex('cll('nt oPPol'{unit.ies in thi;! 
ar('; I. 
Thl' Production curriculum will 
prcpare .,'ou to be a farm 0 1" I'anc h 
operator 01' managel" in livestock 
or poultry. a countr agent, 01' to 
take a position I'elat.ed to livestock 
or poull l'Y rai;;ing with v:lrious 
othe l' commel'cial state and federa l 
:I.c-encie;:c. 
The Bus iness cu rricu lum will 
train yo u in the bUi>iness phases 
· I~ Coil • ..,." of Ag";t"lturc. 
of Ih'cslock an d I)o ullry pl'oduc-
tion and also pl'cpare you for 
l'mllloymcnt. with comme rc ial com-
panies ;I!<!<ocialed with thcse CI1-
tC I"j)rise;:c. 
Undergraduate Study 
Two-Year Program in Animal 
Science, A t.wo-yell!' coul'se in 
Allimal Science leading to a Cer-
lifica le of Compl etion is offered. 
Thl;! course is a vaib\ blc to t rain 
:<tudent.!> fOI" efficient li vestock 
production who do not. wi sh to 
complete the four-year course 
leading to the 811chelor of Sc ience 
dellree, 
Additiollal information conce rn-
inll I'e{juited COUI'sei; can be ob-
tained from t.he dcpHl-tment.. 
Lower Di vision 
Suggest.ed cou ri>e of st.udy for the 
firs t two yea rs fOl' ALL cuni cula 
is a s rollows : 
C"uru 
Animnl !i<:itn<:ft Z or 3, SO 
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Math U. 3 •• H' or ~" 11_13 
AI{. y"",nomi..,. ,1. 72. 03. or An imAl Scien;;.,IHI. \20. 125. 160. 176. 185 .. 18 
t'<IuiuJenl 9 or Animal Science IO~, U S. 125. IS6 _ ..... 11 
Soci.1 ~;en..,. or Il umllnitifll 
mOIC/llical Stience 
10 V~-t"rinl\T)' Sci~nce 120, 150 1 
6 EnlOmolollY 108 6 
M!;. AS or PF. ._, 3 AI'I,1j",1 Statistlu (;1 4 
1{",,1f<' M nnaKcmen~ 160. \61 6 
~1I·ba flu. inc. s 20 or U 1, 63 8 
Ag. Ed ucation \(;1 3 SOPIiOMO Hi> yt;Alt 
Animal Scie nce H. n .. , 
Chemlltr)' 20.' 21.' 22' or 10. 11. 12 
VeterinAry Sclen.,.. 20 ... 
2 \,;1"",1;"0:8 10 
Soci.1 Stienc" or H UmAnit~ 
SiolOil:lu l Scien.,.. ._ 





" SUggested course of st.udy for the 
Junior and Se nior years in the 
Science curriculum: 
JUNIO II YEAR 
AnimAl Scicnce 142. Hill. 151. 152, 156. 
or Animal Sden.., 142. 160. 151,101. 165 , 15 
Soil. 56 4 
Chernil tr), 121. 122 8 
"-ool<>lf)' 112 (; 
E"art ..,ien.,.. 10 be .... iecl~ from 
Math H. 9,. 98. 99; Ph)'l iu 17. 18, 
19 or 20. 21. 22 ... 
S~;SIOR YEAlt 
Animal Science 110, 120. UO. 160. 176, 
185 or Animal Science 104. 123. 126. 
" 
185 18 or 10 
Chemi.UY 11 5. 180 9 
l'h), lloIOlfY 121. 122 10 
Vel".ln ... )' Sdence 120 4 
PIAnl Science 103 Or Range Mnnllilemen~ 
1'0. 161 4'" 
EI"",tlvH 6 
61 or 19 
Suggested course of st.udy for the 
Junior and Senior years in the 
Production curriculum: 
J UN IO R YI::AR 
A n imal Scien;;., 142. 160. 161. 162, 
165 or Anim"1 Sden.., 142. 150. 
107, 156, 105, 126 ......... _ .. _ .. _ 
Soil. 56 ..... 
ZooIOII'Y 112 _ ...... _ ......... _ ... . 
P lant Science 103 
Oalry s..ience _._._ .... ___ .. _ .. _ 
Llh,..r,. Scien.., 60 .. ___ . ___ ., 
Irrl.-aUon and Dra inAge 10 Or 110 • 
UG. 
lfil. 





" 'Th.,... eounec lire TUluired In the Scien"" 
curr iculum. The)' an! .....,.,mmended hut not 
rt'Qulr"" in the olher curricula. 
54·6 1 
Suggested cou l'se of study for the 
Junior and Se ni ol' years in the 
Business cu rri cu lum: 
J UN IOR Yt:AR 
Animal Scien;;., 142. }(;O. 1&2. 155. as Or 
Animal Scie nce 142. 1&0. 151. 107, 156, 
16:, .'______ \8 
Soils &6 4 
Zoology 112 . r; 
Plnnt Sd. 103 Or linnI/O Mgt. 160, 161 .. 4-G 
Ag. Eronomico 130. 112. IU .... ___ • !I 
A~eounling 1. 2, 3 !I 
EI«t;'·"" ...... 1_3 
50·54 
S . :NlOlt " F-Aft 
Anim. 1 Science 110. 120. 126. 160. 176. 186- 18 
or Animal Science 104. U S. 1210. 185 .. __ ._ ... 11 
All'. Economic. 145. 180 6 




Course work and research lead-
ing to the Maste r of Science and 
the Doctor of Philosophy degrees 
are offered. Spec ialized fie lds of 
study for t.he Master of Science 
and Doctor of Philosophy degrees 
include: Animal Breeding, Nutri-
t ion. Physiology, and Management. 
Facilit.ies are avai lable to conduct 
research wit.h fa1'm animals, poul-
try, and laboratol'y animals. In 
cooperation with other depart-
men ts t.he Maste r of Science and 
Doctol' of Phi losophy degrees are 
offered in Animal Nutrition and 
Biochem is try (see Interdepart-
mental Curriculum in Animal Nu-
trition and Biochemist.ry). 
Detailed information on gradu· 
ate programs in Animal Science 
may be obta ined from the depart· 
ment or from the Dean of the 
Schoo l of Graduate Studies. 
Aniltlllt Seit'Il ('\ ' Counws 
(U ndergrnduate ) 
1. Fund ..... nl.11 of Ani .... l 1I .. ,b.ndry. LI~ ... 
• tock I,,,,dudion In .~I'lion to other .,ha_ of 
alrrieuh ..... In th~ Unltfll Slate. .nd Ut ..... in· 
fluence ot KOOI< .... l>hl".1 loe.tlon and con. 
ditlon •• va.io ... Iy,,,",, of fann .nima" an,1 
functiona .~.form .. 1 or !>rodlleu 1>",,111«<1. 
and Inl.odu.tion to important f.clOr, In ... ". 
cellful liv""l",,k uroduclion. (n') S.df~n 
t . Anima' 1I .. ""and.y Laboralory. E~el'Ci_ 
in jooKinJc. mArketlnK. cI" •• ifie.~ion an,1 lornc· 
tie .. 1 p""blen, •• flhould he t aken at Ihe .... me 
time na An Sci I. Twu labo. (~~') SI~ lf~n 
3. P ou lt.,. i'rod.,n 'o n. ,\ Itud)" of I>r~1 1 of 
chickens nn,1 lUrkey.. 'n ... lm"on. broodinK. 
("",linK . ..,Icetion, mnrketlnK. And prohlem. (>f 
lorod"etion er .hlekeno And lu,keYI. (3F) 
SI.ft 
10. ~·.td l and •• .. ·din •. IlIffer.",e(!ll In dlK(!II-
tl"" tmc .. e r r..m AnimAII; I,h yllu!<)j{y of 
digeltlon And f.,.,J utill.alion; coml"",illon o( 
reed.; the balandng of ration" And f.,.,JlnK 
or (ltrm AnimAl •.• 'ou. I~u,,". one lah. ((;\\!) 
SI.ff.n 
U. 1I0'K Ih •• band.y. IJl'ee<llnl(. f.,.,JlnK. ea ... 
and mnnaK"",ent of ho ...... (2Sp) lI.nn<l1 
U. U ... inni"., ~:q .. il.lion. GroominK ..... 01_ 
dlinK. b.idlinK. mounllnK • ...at lind hlln,I •. 
horso.ba(k .idinK both h .. ~(k .",1 on 
... ",toe.n ... d,n". For .tuden" will. Ii m l .... 1 
0' no I'revlou. .Iding tx~~no:e. Student. 
... ·111 be ulh>d.~d 10 .... 10It In urin", for th" 
ho ..... and to I"ovi.le their _n ... ddt~. blanld-
and hridle " 'here po.lilole. Th ..... labo"'tor!... 
II~ f.,... (U') Starr 
41.42. l.iu. I",," I ' ... tl~ .. m. l)e"elol'"",nl of 
.kill. in the f.,.,Jlnll. (ar~. filling and .how. 
In" of beef cnllie. oh~, and awln •. T,,·o Inh •• 
(I\\!. lSI') Mad.Mn 
SO. C ..... n, De,· ,l opm~nt . In Animal Ih.ban· 
dry. I!evi ew Kn,1 ,li..,,,.llon of ",(eM ,I""elol" 
menta In Ihe field of Animal " ,,_Imndr)". Re-
qu ired of "n .tudent. ,Iurln~ the fi ... qunrte. 
In nU.n""n,..,. (n') lI,nn.1t 
° l OI. 1' .. ~ltry I' hy . iolo.y and In~.,bati .. n. A 
otOO)" em"hnoi~ln~ lIent.al morllholOllY "nd 
f"ncUon of "hyaiolollie,,1 o)"olem' chn'ncteri&-
lie o( Ihe aviDn dn •• with con.idemtion "h'en 
to Ilrindnles of lncul"'tlon and .mb.yolog;",,1 
d""elopmenL Two leetu,," nnd on" h.h. (3SI') 
CI. rk 
°11.1. Pul", Manaum.nl. Problem. In I.,.. 
calion. of 1>(IUIt.y fnrm. farm .,Iannin~ • ...,.. 
n.,.inK Ihe fl""k "no! man/IKement .,roblem. 
of Ihe Kro,,·inK. Inyin" and b~linK fl",,!... 
Pro.-.,q ui. ite: An &1 I. (2W) Onp •• 
Animal Science 89 
" 101. Appli..r Poult.y Nul.ition. A Ilu,t)" of 
the nut.;ll,·o .-.qui"""~nlA of 1"",ltry. Ihe 
""ml"",ilion of IlOultr)" f.,.,J,tuff •• method. of 
f"""inK . nd formulltlion of .... tion. for .~Ial 
n-.l •. P,e.-.,qul.il.,.: An Sci Ir.(!. I~l. (3Rpl 
And ..... n 
00118. POIIIt.y Produc ... P",hl~ml In Pr.:>«U-
inA:. K .... dlnK. p""kRginl(. t .... nwortlnll. tlll>o:l. 
Ing ..... o.lng Knd ma.ketinK I>oullr)" I,,,,,l,,,,u . 
( IF) Draper 
lie. lIuf I ' .oda.tion. •· .. cto .. in, ..... · .. , in 
economlul produ~tion of beef callie. Indudin\l" 
ol"ll"anllRlion of the ente'I',;"" bl'ee<la or .allie. 
..,Itdion of h • .."linlC ' Iock. I,roo.luttlon of 
ma~lmum calf ~rol" hnndlinlC .n,1 feedinA: 
nnimalB or dlfferenl ag ... On the 'anlle and 
In the (.,.,J lot. and ma.k~tinll" of oun,hll 
• ..,..k. PrereQuisite: An Sci IG2. (IF. SI') 
Mad~.n 
120. Swine P.oduction. Syurunl of p.odu~, 
lion . wilh cmnbui. on tho ... BulWoI 10 we-t~rn 
condition •. Breed'n",. mllna"ement and fe<><l1nlC 
o f the br<.'C<linK henl. and of mA.ket .",Ine. 
l'rer!'<lui.ite: An Sci 1~2. (3W) SI ~l(en 
l23. Sp.da l 11 •• din ll"& in Animll Sd . n<f . 
S<!l""ted rending. to m""t .tmlent need •. A'·~I1. 
ahle to up!>e. di,·i.ion major. and b)" I",nni •• 
lion o f department h .... d and Inll ,uetor. Credit 
.. ,ranK",I. (~'. W. SI'. Su) Siaff 
U S. Shup ".od.,<lion . RnnKe nnd fann 
.h.,.",. "ith runl,h .. ll. On TanKe " .. odllclion. 
Meth",J. of production of '"mbo and wool. 
" .... dinK .. nd marketing practiNS. (etdinft and 
Ollldi(!ll o f the b.-h and their adllptatlon to 
the ,I;ff~""nt husbo.ndr)" I'Tacti",,". )',..,.-.qu l. 
.itoe: An !i<:i 1~2. tSSp) Mad"n 
IU. S.minl'. Gu ..... nt lite'Alu.e otoo"",. u. 
a;Knoo problem. lind ."""ial 101""'. (I W) Siaff 
112. "h,.ioh • .,· of R.produd ion . A .tuo!y of 
the phy.io~y of ret''''''''.llon In mltmmal •• 
P.~"", .. i.il ... : 7..oolOl;y 16 or <'(Jul .. alenl. Ph,-i. 
olosey 4. Or Veterinary !i<:lcn"" 20. and .. 
cou ..... in ol'1J"a n lc chemi.tr)"; Physiolol/Y 14' 
n._me,,'l~.l. Two I""tu ...... One lab. 
(3W) . ·OOlf 
ISU. 1:;1. "tin.;plu of N u l.ition. H ... ie u.ln. 
dl.r"" of the metnboliom o( nutrientl and nu. 
trient "",ulrement. of farm "nlmall; nUlritlon. 
RI .11",a~; .. nd a consideration of In,·cI11A:n. 
lion,,1 method •. Pre'!'<Iui .!te: Chem 12 0. COn-
current l"CKiOlration. (St'. a Wl 
152. AI>"lird Anim al Nutrition. Coml",.ltJonl 
of f.,.,J. "n,1 "da l,t"b,lily to different "1"",1"" of 
fnrm AnimAl.; nulrient der;eienti(!ll and their 
corr<"'tion thro<q;h f~linl':. f""dlnl( ,)"olemo for 
far", ~nim"l. and f.,.,J f".muiaiion. P ... .-.,qlli. 
lit,,; An Sci lSI. USp) lIul .. h .. 
I~'. Animal IIrudin • • A"I'Il~Mion of ,,~net.iu 
10 Im l''''''''ement of farm .nimftl.. Br""dinll 
")".INn~. inhe.lt.ne>e "rohl~m •• fe.lmty an,I 
"e.illty in larger fllnn animal •. " ..,.-..:tui." ... : 
Vet Sci 20. ZooIOl:)" 112. Three 'eo:lu ...... US,,) 
D~nn~1I 
.0Ta\lJl'hl 1970-11 
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160. I.i ,-~"""" ".o.h •• , ;"n " .obl*m •• '\ II~n. 
I;"n i. Iti"en ,-•• iou$ "rohl"nl. in li'· ... ,""~ 1"'0-
,h ... lion. ""HlCially in Ulah. I 'r~n'<l u,'il"" 0" 
",",lIr ... ,..,nl ,,,,,i"'Mi<>n: An S<i 1,,2 an.1 15". 
13~1') S,.ff 
a~. I.i .... o.k Judkinll: a nd S.1.rllon. Ani. 
,""I forn> " .. ,I il' ",Intion to f .... ~linn. ~:"",h,,· 
~i~ on ",·"Iuation of li .. " animnl. in l~cmS of 
Ih .. ,,· I>rob"bl" value of productlun "r menl. 
"""I o. wo.k. Em"h~ .. l. on Jud~in~ f'lI" 1",lh 
~"''''m".~i,,1 And ohm,- rin~ I1U"_. Th" 1..1, ..... 
.Iock J .. ,IJ{inJ{ T~am i. wiKI",1 fmm Oloo('nlO 
laklo!! Ihi • ..ou"",_ P .... rcqui.il": An ~d 2. 
Th ..... · l~'-. 13FI ~bd ... n 
la. \'1' ",,1 Tkhnol""y. MarhlinJ{ nlld man .. • 
rRrlu.in~ of "-001 and lahon"o., I...,hn'''''''' 
...... 1 in AooyinJ{ ,~ooI. M ... h",l, ur 1I,..,,11nll. 
.... '''.,nll nnd n"" ..... inJ{ "'meth. .li .. m~~er. 
crimi>. d"n.il)'. lensile .I~nltl.h I(n,1 olher 
rhHrl(cleri.,ics. P ",,"<,<\ .. i.it.: An ~d 12~. 
\3\\'1 M. d .... 
I '~. ~lu '" CuttinJ{. """I«:lion. " .. ,I ItI~n1i f k"· 
11"n "f " hol e<l~l" n .. ,1 .. ;I .. it rU11 " f 10 ... ·(. I"-'rk. 
nn" lamh. wi ll. .... f~ ...... Cfl 10 p.lreo<. r~IKti"e 
''''''''0'''7. u ........ ut.ili,-~ ,·"Iue. ~hemi.,,1 ,"",", 
,,,,.itl,,n .• nd " alalabilit7. 1'...., ... r>Uio .. of 
" .... "11 for tM home r.....,."r 
t aWI 
(Cra dUale ) 
I. tm"hui1ed . 
M. tt h* .... 
ZI •. Tuhn;quu in I",lItilion 1I* ..... th . An 
~ •• illinal ]>rojkl. i • ..om"I" .... l ... ·i, b Ih~ ]lrim .. ry 
"loj""tiH' heinie 10 ori'>nl one on b"" '" "In ... 
,"nd".,. n .. ,1 ."",mari..., .--rrh In .... i"'al 
,,"tril'O". 1· .... ,..,.IUi.itc: An Sol 11,1. {2·6~·. W. 
SI'I 
211. Ad.antN Animal Nul.!II"". Th e 
nl,~t'u_ ror nutrilional ,·,,1 .... of f....,d . n"tri. 
tnt .. equir~'n.""~ o r ani",,,l •• an,l the en"",,. 
,k"''''''''n ..... ntmen' " n.! p"",entiun of nUlri· 
I;"n .. \ ,Ii .......... I' .... req"i.ilf: An ~d H.I 
taW, n ar'" 
215. l'ulr ilin".1 1..lJ.nr.,e. ,.. 
" .... "'ir" in Inl~.r"\Qr,, lo'('hni'I"'''' 
,ju .. , ....... "''''10. T llu lI,h •. (2H 
U",·i ...... an,l 
...... ~I in .. "I';· 
Sl r~n 
2~O. S, ... '.I 1' .. ,I.]~'n. in Ani", . 1 Sdtn<~. s". 
1, .. ",.1 ,...,,,din,,". ,I\ •• " .. iu .. o. 1""1",,,,,,,. lit~,"I\"'" 
,..,,-i~"'5 nnd ...,,,·:t('ck I",,,hlem. ,1 .. "lin" "itk 
anim:ll br..."lin". n .. ,.illon. " h"'iol"",y a .. d 
"",n"",.'" ... nl. A"Klln ')I~ 10 otud ... nllo or ".,,"u· 
"t" .tl(n,linJ{ nn,' loy l'I'rml .. ion "r 'h" in.l .... e· 
'or. C ..... li' •• "'nll .... l. (~., W. S ... S " I Staff 
2~O. lIuurrh . nd Til ...... R, • «h ..onnect<,,1 
"jth I>robl.,.... un<le"aken in I\nim .. 1 k~nee 
ror l",ni,,1 fulfillmenl of '"'-"lui,..,....,n"" ror Ih" 
M" ..... of ~ien"" or nodor of I'hilOM"h, .1 .... 
"....,. ('"redit "rran_1. n', W. S ... S"I Sta rr 
H I. Anima l Nutri tion S.min ••. Sr>«i"l ...... 
I.h~,i. will he "i,-cn 10 .Iik ..... ions or 101,i,,, 
,..,1 ....... 1 to Hnim.1 n""ition. Mny he rel""'le<l. 
(IF. lW. lSI') s,.rr 
262. Anim al II'Hdin. Stn,i".r . 
lon .. i& will b~ ~;"~n 10 '"kunlo n 
Inl<><l 10 "nim,,1 """"linll. M .. y 
(IW) 
Sl'~.ial em· 
o f 101,i._ ~. 
he ,ell""Ie<!. 
S,a fr 
253. An imal Manu*""n l S.mina . . S"""i,,1 
~""I"'ui. will he ,iHn 1.0 ,lilKu .. ion of 10llin 
,,,10.1,,,1 to th" ml(IlRII .... "nl of Ii"eo<wek. ~1ay 
he ~I .. <I. (1:;1» Staff 
151. Anim.1 I'h,. iolo., S. ... in ... 1';,_i,,1 crn· 
ph""i. "ill loc lIi,·"n lu "iKuuion of 101';n 
.... IMe<I 10 ....,..l"O< l u~llve ,>h,..",I<>I1"Y . .M a,. b ....... 
""at"d. !I ~'. IW. lSI') SI. ff 
270. N ulrilio ... nd lI io,".ml • • r, Semin.r. He-
I",CI-« "".1 'lillCuulun of lo .. i(. nr cur .... llt in· 
I .. " .. t ",," im"orlnno" hy &t<l,l"I\I&, "I" ff. I( n,1 
I·hlluso!>h,. nf .<'S<.~<rch and 
t<'t:hnioal i"form"llo" "n:' inc\ud",'- A"", or 
<'O,-~ra",,, rot"l ... clt.h 'I,,;.rt .... Coul"8e e .. roll· 






Head: I ~rofesso r Rex L. Hurst 
Office in i\la in 2 
Associate ProCessors David R. Hurris, Bartell Jen sen, Eugene C. 
Kartchner, Donald V. Sisson, David White 
Assistant Professors Ronald V. Canfield, Wendell L. Pope 
Degrees : Bachelol" of Science ( 8 S) , Master of Science ( MS) 
Majo rs: Apl>l ied Stat istics, Computer Science 
The Department of Applied 81..,\-
tistics-Com pu tcr Science has as its 
pl"imary interest t he methods of 
applying mathema ti cs to the solu-
tio n of practical problems. 
Students who have ability in 
mathematics and are curious about 
the world around them may well 
find a cha llenging and exciting 
future th rough the Applied Sta-
tistics-Computer Sci ence Depart-
ment. 
i\ lost sta ff members in the de-
partment arc in volved in consult-
inK work with )'esearch workers 
both on and off campus, The re-
search cOllsu lting llctivities of the 
statistics groups and the data 
processing activ ities of the com-
IlUtel' scie nce group provide a 
largc numbel' of job opportunities 
for majors in these subjects, This 
allows them to apply the things 
they are learning in the classroom 
directly to practical probl ems. 
The department requires its 
majors to maintain a GPA of 2.5 
or bettel' in courses requ ired in 
the major in order to remain in 
good !!tanding. 
Applied Statisti cs 
Stati stics is that branch of sci-
ence which deals with the devel-
Ollment and usage of statistica l 
inference. Statistical inference is 
the in ductive process of general -
izillg f rom the particular to the 
Keneral on the basis of sa mple 
evidcnce. The foundation of s ta-
ti stica l inference lies in the theory 
of IH·obability which provides a 
measu re of reliability of lhe con-
clusio ns dra wn from expcrime nlll i 
data. 
Experimental scie ntists in many 
fi elds of endeavor make extensive 
usc of statistics as a research tool. 
StaListics provides the methodol-
ogy for su mmarizing data, esti-
mating parameters, testing of 
hypotheses, and fo rmulating 
mathematical models to s imu late 
ph.\'sical lind biologica l s it ua ti ons. 
Applied Statistics majo)'s are 
Ilrepared for furlh el' s tudy 01' for 
accepting 11 wide choice of well-
paid positions. Statisticians find 
emp loyment as members of re-
!learch teams in business, indus-
trilll concerns, the fede ral govern-
ment, state governments, and pri-
vate resea rch grou ps. All of these 
92 AJ)plied Statistics - Computer Science 
pro\'idl' ouhtanding pOJl,!libilitie!! 
fo r professiona l advan ce ment. 
Undergraduate Study 
BachC'lor of Science Degree. For 
11 major in Applied Sta tis tic!! s tu-
dents arc expected to comp lete 
Appli ed Statistics 13 1. 1 ~12. 133. 
134, 14L 176, 177, 178. and 199 . 
Somt.' c redit !! hould be taken in 
Spec ial Problems 198. They are 
al so expected to t:lke extensive 
work in :'olathematics or Econom-
ics and Computer Science. 
I1ndergraduate Minor. An un-
derg-raduatc minor in AJlJlli ed Sta-
tistics is expec ted to complete at 
lell st 18 cred it s from the follow-
ing courses: Apillied Sta ti s ti cs 
13 L 132. 133, 134, 14 1, 176, 177, 
178; Computer Science 167, 171, 
172. 175. 
Lower Oh·isio n 
}' IO:SIIMA N and SOI' 1I 0MOIlF. Y }; AIIS 
Co"r.~ Cndil . 
l:nlliioh I. 2. 3 9 
l 'hrokRI };'lucRII<>n 3 
M.th 46. 9~. 97. 9~. 99 2~ 
I'h lloooVhy ~Q 5 
F..,.,no",l.,. bl. ~2 10 
A"I'II('01 SI"llollea ~l 
l·h)'II~. (20. 21. :2) (tt. Id. 19) Or 
Chern iolry (10. II. \2) (20. 2 1. U) 16 
}"«I.;,''''' (In~ILl"inl< rern"iOMl.,r 0' KroUt> 
.... Iui'e"'enl.' 29 
UPI>cr Divis ion 
Jl' NIOIl a nd S t: NiOll , · t:A IIS 
i\r",II",1 Stall.IIc. 131. 132. 133. 134. 
141. 160. 17'. I~j. Ij~. 19~. 190 3.~ 
Com r,ulec Sdenoe 167. 176 ~ 
Mlli h 126. 160 6 
t:1""11'·~1 ~I 
T otal 100 
J UN IOR and S.:NIOII "t:AIIS 
{ .;«lIoln~trin Minon 
AI".Ii.,.1 Silltl.li ... 131. 132. IU. 13. 
141. 176. 1,7. ITS. 199 
CoonnulH S<:ien.,., 1$7, I: ~ 
Math 1 ~6. 160 ... ,. 
Economic. 107. 108, H O. U~. 180. 290 




. ;I .... ti,·.,. ( .. ..,1""1;',n from ~bth 110. 
IZ~. 12~. 1311. la1. 13:. 14:'. Rnd ("<>n,. 
I.u'er Sclen.,.. I;\, 1;2 II .......,"''''.,n.I .. 11 2; 
Total ". 
Computer Science 
Com llute r Scie nce deals with in-
formation structures and proces-
ses as th ey are rellresented and 
implemented in modern high-speed 
digital computers. with informa-
tion proce:'ls in g systems to make 
dig ital computers use ful. and with 
appl ication!! of computing. 
The program in Computer Sci-
ence attempts to prov ide a basis 
of knowl edgc and 11 mode of thi nk-
ing whi ch will permit continuing 
growth on the par t of gl'flduates. 
Prospective students should have 
an aptitude fo r mathematics and 
logic :lnd a bent for anal ys is and 
deduct ion. 
The Computer Science :lrea is 
one of the fastest growing fields 
of study in our soc iety. Appli-
Cli t ion !! of com puting are found in 
the space and aeronllutics indus-
tt'ies, in the sc iences, in govern-
ment and in many bus inesses; so 
there is a wide range of employ-
ment opportunities. 
Bachdor of Science Degree. The 
department ofCers a degree pro-
gJ"am with empha sis in either 
i\la themlltics 01' i\lanagement Sci-
ence. FOl' e ither progl'flm the stu-
dent mu s t ha ve: at lenst 26 cred-
its of Comp ute l' Sc ience; lit least 
s ix credits of Appl ied SL."lti stics, 
i\ lathematics through Calculus, at 
least 15 credits of Physics, at least 
10 cred its of Eco nomi cs, and a ll 
Uni\'ersity requil'ements for grad-
uation. 
Minor in Computer Science. A 
student des ir ing to minor in Com-
Applied Statistics - Computer Science 93 
puler ~ci('nce should take CS 11, 
167 fo r 157), and 11 selection from 
C'f-; 158, 171, 172, 178, and 196 to 
fill the 18 credits required. 
Berore :1 stud ent can register in 
a CS co ul-.~e he must earn a grade 
of "C" 0 1' bettel' in all courses pre· 
I"e<.tui site 10 the given cou rse. 
Credit will not be granted fOI" 
both CS 157 and 167. 
Lower Divi s ion 
}' R);SIlMA N and SOl' 1I0~10Rt: ".: ARS 
Co~rH' 
Enl{li.h 1. 2, 3 
Phy.io~1 I><J~~nlion 
Math 'B, 9G, 97, 98, 99 
J;oonornlu r, I. 62 
Computt-r Sdtnce II 




Upper Divis ion 
J l"NIOR and l:iEN IOR YEARS 
Malh~""li~. Oplion 






17~. Ul, 1~2. 196. 191 39 
A""lied Sintioilci 131. 132 8 
MAth 126. 12 •. 128 9 
Phil.,..,nhy 161 (Symbolic Logic) 5 
£ I,.."h· .. ( a KI,..,lion f rom )lath 116, 
II., I t8. 123. 124, And !GO. or AI'I>Ii .. 1 
Sl.Illiotlco 1:1.1. 134, 14" 171. 177. 1,8 
I. rwommcnd .. \1 as 
Total I~ 
J UN IOR and S):N IOR n :ARS 
\ Man • • e ... *nt Sci~n .e OPlion ) 
Comn ul'" Sd"noe I~', 168, 17 1. 1;2, 176, 
I ,~, 181. 182, UG , 197 30 
Anl,li .. 1 Stnlio\lu 131. 132. 141 (Hu.ine ... 
SI"tl'llu 131. 182 mill' be lub.tltut .. l 
On npn"",',,1 for AI>IOIIt<! Slatistiea i31, 
132) 11 
BUline .. Ad ... ini.t .... tion 118. 133, 134, 
151. 1<1, 180 14 
A~""untln/r ~09, %10 Or I, 2. 3 6 
~fll,h I~' 3 
E lecti,· .. la Hleetio .. f""m Bu.lneu 
Administ rlltlon 138 lind c-,,,,,t .. r 
8<:1 .. """ U!;. ~~6 i. '"""mmended 10 t.. 
includ .... 11 21 
'roUlI 101 
Graduate Study 
Ma ster of Science Deg ree. The 
dClmrtment offers the Master of 
Sc ience degree in Sta ti sti cs. The 
area of I'e~earch includes: 1) de-
veloJlment of new tools of s tatisti-
cal inference, 2) refinement of old 
technicl ues. 3) impl'ovcmcnt. and 
development of the design of ex-
periments. Students will be en-
couraged to take a strong minor 
ill Computer Science. 
A stud ent seek ing an MS de-
"n'ce in Statistics should have 
cithcl' a BS degl'ce in Strlti stics 
or a BS degree in !'IlaLhcmatics. 
.Majors ill fie ld s of appli cation 
..... ith a strong background in Math-
malic!:! may also be conside red. 
Financial assi stance is available 
in the form of graduate ass ista nt.-
ships for outstanding cand ida les. 
USU :11 80 offers a limited number 
of research fellowshi ps whi ch are 
ollen 10 all majors. 
AppliN\ Siati :-.:ti{'~ ('{) ll l '~t'S 
(Undergraduat e) 
5 1, .: I ..... nl&rr S la ti.l i ... An Inlroduction 10 
the nlll" .... o f Itali,tical .........,ninK, The nil' 
Iu..., of oblen·II tiono. The oondt-noatlon 11",1 
I'..-ntlliion o f datA. Et ..... ent. of "ml,lin/r, 
The UK o f II>I.Iilli.,. in mllklnll ""Ilmat .. and 
d ...... lnll conclusion • . P ""n!Qui.ite: fobth 35 or 
''<Iui'·alent. ( H'~ S I.rt 
III. St.liltlcal Mc.hodl for the ~O<'ial S.I· 
.n.n, A compuler-orienl.d oou.-.e in ellO-
ment"ry 'tMiotic!, <I ... illn .. 1 for lIudent. ,,·hoq 
mR.Io .. lire In S<>cioloKY, t;'luc~tlon. nn,1 Ihe 
FnmllY I.ivinK R...,R!. 0"1,, a nd "~"m,,l" are 
f rom the ....,i"J oc;eno~"" i! Rndon, ",m" linK. 
I)Ol'ul~tlon pllrRmele .. an,1 their " .. m"le HII· 
","IH. Fr(!<!uency ,lilt,ibutionl, U ... of ,IRIA 
I,,",,,,",,inll t<lIl;pm .. nl. AnAIYll1 of ,·".IIInu. 
ContlnKeno tAbl ... , n aln 1'~lnJf (or an.l_ 
)'"II. ~f '·ari"n"" And oontinllen~, tabt ... , l 'rAe_ 
I~ in Ihe d""igp, exf'Culion , an.1 Inl~rp ..... 
'At lon of ...... Its for ltaliltically ork!nttd ..... 
_n:h I'''''j.,cts, P...,r .. ,ulille, hlJfh .. hoot 
.. Iub.... (H') While 
U2. Slat il li .al M.lhod. for Ihe So.ill !>ci. 
.n ..... , A oon ti nualio n o f Al>plI .. 1 S\.IiUltiU 
121. Element.ry ,.""b"bilily. Two-wily <:<In. 
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ti njC1tnQ tables. l"Ioubl ... nd Ir i"le lumm.tlon. 
Analyoil of •· •• i .. n"" t:lM.... .·I~ .. I an,1 r .. n. 
,10m model. in a n"ly.i. of ,·.ri.n"". Ch •• t.,. 
anm l,lin ... an,1 ila ,..,I"tion.hl!. to • .,nlyOi. "f 
.' .. 1.""". I)",... pr_i"l( for an" lyOi. of 
v .. ri"n"" .. .;th dUlter IAm" lInl(. !""rt'<luioi le: 
A,. !ll 121. (4 _ taught 0., tleman,I). Wh il" 
123. Stali,. i.al r.hthod. fnr Ihe So.i.1 S ci. 
"n .".. A conlinual;on of AI'I,liod S,atisl ln 
122. Th,..,., "'Age duSI .,. a.mpli nll : comllon. 
e n", of ,· .. I .. n"". SlrAtifi~1 uml,ll ng: Ml.n_ 
,Iom l.ed bl""k d""il< nl: interaction In .andom_ 
i.~1 bl""k ,,"il<no: dMa " .... " .... inl{. C ,.""h inll 
,"" ... lionl: neg ..... ion analnl.. Analy.i. o f 
""'·arian"". Data pr""",,inll for reIt ....... ion 
an"IYail a nd " n",lyoi. o f co .. ·. r i.n.,.,. Uivada\e 
fre<l""nef di'lribuliona, ""r,..,l .lion ~rti. 
denl •• P""'""'IlIi.it .. : AI> SI 122. ( . _ lallll hl 
on demand) Whit. 
131. St.tliliul M"lhod o. Samnle- .... """ infe'. 
e ne"" al><>ut popul alion". Indivldu .. 1 Rnd IU'OUI' 
eoml'R,i.,,,,, ". T ... t.II of . '"nlflcance. Llnca. 
r<!!(repion Rnd "" .. elation. !'rerequlille: MAt h 
3G 0. ,""u;"·.lenl. (4F. W. Su i Suff 
\3Z. Sialioliul Mflhod o. AnalyOil o f v .. ri_ 
a n"" an,1 "" .. · .. i.n • .,. Ind i,,·idu.1 'Iett'~ of 
f~. Mult il.l .............. Icm. I'reteQul,il'" 
,0.1.51 131. or ,""ui'·alenl. (4W, 5p. Sui 
St.ff 
\33 . Slatiolini M~,hod •. Mult iple reIt ...... ion. 
cu,,·ilin ... r """,,,,,,,,ion. multiple a nd cu,,·ilin ... r 
coVllri"n"". 1"""1 "'Iu ...... Bnal)"lla of balic .1 .... 
• ll{n •. !" e req uisil": A" S~ I n. ( 4SI'1 II .... , 
13 1. nu;.n of t:21> .. i,"""I.. • ... n.IRm"nIQI 
l>rincll,l ... of expe,imeolal d ... h,o; ""m\lI~~ly 
rR nd"mi,,,,I. r"ndorni.~1 ;'1"".0: latl" 14'''''e': 
,oml><>neol. of ,·"ri" n ... : fnc!.o'i,,1 Rrr"1\~"" 
ment., ""nfoundinll': . plh pIOI : in""ml,lele 
bl<ock d ... i"n.: Itnd f"",tlonal ""1,1i"",lion •. 
!'",,,,,,uioite: ~I' SI 132. Or eQ ulvalenl . (4SI" 
Sui 5i....,n 
III. S.",,,lin,, Melhod •. Th .. metl>od. nnd 
Ih""". of obt"inin", I .. mple nllm.ln 0 1 I""'U-
1. l lon c har""le rioliu. Rell .. b llltr o f amI'''' 
~Ijmn"",. Trr- o f .. ml>Hnl{ """""'Iu ..... 
Analrli, an,1 Interpretallon o f ...... "1 .... I·, .... 
re<!uililea, AI> SI LI. 131, or <!<lu;"alcnl. 
(3 W ) SI"ff 
UO. C"ml>"l~r Appli.a lio" . In Stll inl ... "'1_ 
Itl,,~ Rn,1 '~worki"K d"u, ,,.tor 10 nnnlyoi • . 
,,'inK Mo"t .... CII,lo m~'h"'l l "' .1 ... I~n UIH!'ri. 
menlo: Ihe n .. "ly.i. of experimellt .. 1 ,1M;" .. 
,I",,, : Ihe "nalni. of <lUMl ion n .. i .... dal,,: ""_ 
.. ·.r l.n"" .. ""Iysil o f "-lie ,l"oi"nl: 1>o<>1e<1 
analy_. Prerequi.i~: AI' 5t 133. l a •. CS 
161. U - Inu",ht on d .. mand) ."".1 
111. S,.li.I .... 1 T h ... rr fo, R ... lrth Wo'k .... 
An inlroduction to th .. theory of ltalilti • • 1 
Inferen"", "robabilily: 'Liscret" a nd conli n ........ 
I.rob"bililr ,lenl ity funclionl a nd Ihei r I'ro, .. 
ertl ... , "xl>td."d .. "Iu ... : .. · .. In n.,.,.. mom .. nU. 
cumUI.nll ... nd Ihe ir Kenerallnlf funcliono: 
ortholj"onal lin ..... ' functionl: .... mpllnl" d illribu· 
llono: ""nnal 
Cllleulu •. (3 
Iimll t heorem. i' rer.,qu iaile : 
la"l{ht on ' ...... nd) Sl,ff 
Ir!. Sta,illiul Th ... ry for II .. c ... h Wo.b ... 
Oplimum p "',>erti ... of eali mhton: tlleo.y of 
I'oint etlimMlon : ,orlnoi " le of ma~imum lihll. 
h"",!: ,h""r~ or eonfl. ltn ,e in le"'RI ""tima!io" 
"",! leol of h~t>Ollteol l: IIk .. llh"",1 .,.,tio 1",,1 : 
lloo<ln .... _of_f ll 1 ... 1 : Ilteo.~ or leAot Oqua .... 
11 ....... ,,1 lineAr IIYIOOlh_ nnd their . pplieation 
10 '''''' ..... ion . nd e''I",rlm .. nlnl deailln. !' re-
teQui.ite: Ap i>1 1 ~1. (S ,,"ullht on d .... 
ma nd ) Stdf 
la. In.rodyrto., TIt ... r , . f SIII;IIico. s.... 
o","",lionl combinalorl.1 method •. probabililY. 
d iscrete f,equenoy ditlribution •• ""\>eCtal ;"nl. 
momenl. and mom""'I·~e""tin" function o. 
I' ... ,equilile: Caiculul a nd " knowl.,d~ of 
OI"liotio,,1 m",hodl. (n ') Staff 
117. Int rod .. rtorr T it ... " of SI.lilti •• . Coo-
linuool f..",ueMr d,,,.ib ulion •• ex[O<!Clallono. 
momentl ... nd "'OmCnl_lIl1nemlin" function •. 
IineH comhinMio ... of vari" bI H .• "mpling an,1 
""ml>linK ,H.I.lbutionl. I><>int and Inte .... "1 
.... lim"t1on. P rerequllile: At> St 1a. (a W ) 
S taff 
178. 1""MllrlO', Th..,r , o f St. t illin:. The 
1""linK of hrpolheotil, TYI>e 1 and Type II 
uron.. po",e. o f the leoti .• ppl"alion of l heory 
to Ihe leslinl{ of mlllln ... nd 10 leKinK of .... 
lalionohi ,,1 amon" vari.bl .... 
ApSI I ... (3S,,) 
1' ''''"'''Iuioi l'': 
Staff 
Its. S,,~ti.1 I·robl~m .. COnfllren""" ....... dinK . 
and lal><>ra .o.y i nVHli~fttiono. C ..... lil ",.,.. .. n" .... 1. 
(t·. W. Sp. Sui SlIf f 
U9. S"min ar. lIe vlew of <:ur .... nt Ilt .. r8lure 
and de .. · .. lopment. In Ihll fie l,1 01 .1:llioli<:l. 
( I ~'. W . Sn) Staff 
( Graduate) 
221. Ind ..... i.1 SI II IOIl n _ S'm"li"l< In . ... ~_ 
tion. COnl""l of <luftlllY of m .. nufAd.u ..... 1 
produd': "\t r ibute and v.r i.ble ;n' I_;"n: 
oin"le. ,Iouble •• n.1 ...... "~nti .. t "Ianl: umplinl( 
pl:l.no for "" .. ,lnuo ... 1,,,,,luetion; <"0.1 fun ... 
liona. an,1 element .. r~ ".,..ilion function.. p ,... 
""'u;"il .... : AI' St I~~. 26t. (3 taullht on 
,!em~ndl S,.ff 
233. n;"IOKiul SI. II .li... lItolollicnl u""y., 
'IUantitative and <'lu nnl a l ..,.,.I><>n ..... ' ,100"11<' 
.... .. t'o" .... el"lIon.hit .. , 1>",nl1<,1 lin .... nd _lop, .. 
rntion a.I"y,; relnti"c l"'U,,'y an,! L]) 50: 
hio lo~icMI ' ><> I.ulntlon. ,,,,,I trnnofo'mali(>nB. 
Pr .. ,equi.il~ ' '\ 1' SI 13:. (3 ta u"hl on 
demand! S •• ff 
211. Stoch .. ,;c . ·r ........... An int""luct io n to 
stochaslic 1"· .. " ....... ~nd Ih .. i, P"'!>ertiH.. The 
II""borbilily I.w of lloehulie "...,.,...... COn-
dilioMI "",I",bllilr and ""n,lition~ 1 u,_Ul_ 
lion. Fund.m .. nl .. 1 
ehut ic 1>_: 
" ..... ,>erti ... o f lI_ific 110-
Ih" Nonnlll I''''''''''". Ihe 
Wi"n .. r ,,~. Ihe I'oi.,...,n 1>"""' .. and it. 
K~nerDlizalionl . COunllnll Rn,1 ..,ne"'al COUnt.-
in" I' ",,,~ .. e •. Markov thnin •. S"eeific KI",Il. 
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callonl 10 ''''J''''.' 
bioloRJ. "",,,,,,,,in. 
~I,ililY Th""'f. (3 
rom"' .. ni.c"lion .h"".),. 
et~. I,..,..,., .. isil .. : P",h_ 
cau"h. on .1 ..... ""'" 
s •• rr 
2$0. Co",pul.r Appli.atio nA in Sla li.ciu. U.-
inll Mo'"e-Cnrlo ",,,'hodo to IIcnerate ,Intn 
Rc<'Ordin" 10 mnlll"m"lical mo .. ela. ex,,,,,i. 
ment,,1 ... ·.iKn .I"I~. rellr ..... i"n data: 'he nMI· 
y"hl o f ""·aTi,,nc~, m .. ltiv".i~'e "n"ly.i • .,f 
"'!heral,~ ... 1 c .... · .. f illing, Ihe l:enerAliud "n .. l_ Y." or ro,·"r'Rne.., nlultiwHiRle anlyoi. or 
"ar'RnCQ "nd <'OVArianCO', facto •• nal)'ol.: ca_ 
honiul <'Or,..,I.I'on, ,Ii..,.-iminanl funclionl. 
P "'l"<'IIui.II.,., II" S. Ir.o. !9L (3 _ laullhl 
on ,lernRndl. S .. ff 
251. In •• rm .. U.I~ Th ... r)' . f St •• iolir •. I' rob. 
ability .heory: .... 'c notion of set •• ""ml'!~ 
.!He.II,. lon ." .~e .. ,..,nll. A,,,.,bra of e,·ent •• 
"robablli.)" of A" ""en, . " .... habili.y thooren ... 
<'Ombin At ionn! ,,"nl)'lil. condilion .. 1 " .... I ... hlti.y. 
II",,,,,' T h ... rem. in ... .".,n'lea. e,·en.". inde""nd_ 
.. nca of ow:.,·cTal evenll . ",,,,10m vari"hl ... I,,,,b-
abllily IUMI'o"". di.trlt",.ion funClio" •. ,Ii.· 
c ....... ,li.trlllull"nl: lIe.nGulli uial •. bino",lal. 
mUlllnomlnl. hY""<"l:oome.rk. Poiloon. n"ll:A';'·" 
hi nom inl di"trl b"liono. limil inll ,hoorem'. ""n_ 
t'nuo". ,Iiltribu.ionl. I,robab,li.y fun~I 'on . for 
<'Onlin"""" nriale. mullivA riate di •• ribu,loh". 
trandormltlonl ... ,..,>ectalion o f I random VRrI_ 
~bl". ex"""I"liOll. mom .. nl. moonenl-lI .. n .. rnlinll" 
funct'on.. mom~nt. of mulli,·.riat.c .. i.trib,,_ 
lion.. 1'n:''''1uillle or """",,,il"": M~tll 9t. 
1'0. fH'1 Staff 
Uf. In ,er",.d'lte Th.o" of St.Ii,Ii... Im_ 
portan, ""nllnu"u" di.tribuLion. unifonn. nor_ 
m al. 1I""'"'ft. h"c" .lillrihulion an,1 o,h"r •. 
ia ,l"cliv~ inf"r~n~~: 1>0I,ul,,'ion. and ."n", Ie., 
("heb~>lhev·. InL~L"al,')", law of I" • .: .. ""ml", .. , 
Ih" «>n'r,,1 lin,11 Ih""""", ""int .,.tin""lon, 
ol,limum "ro ..... "I ... of ... lirnalo ... , "rinci"le of 
m""im"m ltk .. lllll>OfI, ,nUIl"·Ari,,'" normal di._ 
Irihu.ion, bin" a ... normal. multl"nrinl" nor_ 
m.1 m"''''n.1 In,l <'On"'lional .liotribUlion., 
,he """" .. nl'II",,,·r,,lln,. f"nctiona, .. .". ... ~ di.· 
nihu.ion., ,Iillrib ... ion. of func,iona of ran· 
.Iom v",iabl.,". Chi· ... ual"1'. ot",lent·. }' .Ii.lri_ 
hution., Inl"lle .. ml,le Ih(>Ory: asym"toti" ,Ii .. 
LriJ~'lion" of "'''ximum likelihood .,.,imal""', 
P ...... ~'ui"II .. : ,\" Sl 261. (~W) S,arr 
253. Inl.rm .. ll.t. The ... y of SI .. 'OI'<o. In· 
ten· .. 1 ''''limntion. ""nfi,Ien"" limit •• f"d id,,1 
"",i ••. eonfi' lcn~e In.",,·nl ,,,,,I ">!Iio". f"r 
("",,,ne,,, •• of "ell_kn,," n ,Ii ... ihullono. 11.,;1 
of hyl>olh ....... : ""11"",.ion ""d line,,, h~"o_ 
tll_, "nnly.l, 01 "arinn"", O«Iu,.nl ;,,1 .ea'. 
.. f IIY1""h_ and .IiOltrih"lion_f"", 
1' .... ""lui.,\e, A" Sl 2~Z. (~~,'I 
nl<1h",I •. 
S •• ff 
Z~1. S.mph,,~ Il.~itn. l'rin.i l,l" .,e.,. ,n 
.. ,m,,!e aun".')'" ,in",le ,.,.ndom ... m"I'no:, 
"ro .... "I .... "f .h" COIlimatorl, &:om l,lino: fn. 
l'nIt","ion. an,1 ,,,,rco-nla,,U' ""im~'ion of 
... ~m .,le .i.." "H' .Ia"e ... ~", ,, Iinll' oUMlti",1 
ran.lom ."n'l,linK for ,,,,..., .. nt~II~I. l' re...,.,,,I. 
• ile: A" ~I I'~ or 2&3. fa '~uo:llt on 
Si .... n 
2'1. A .... lioftI t;.~r im~n •• 1 n .. itn I. A """ ..... 
.1.,.,lin.: "'illl "nRly.i. of .... rjRn~ t"""ni" ...... 
COmmon I), "n""""I" ...... in ",an)" n.,ld. Gf ..... 
..... ...,h. V"rinn", com l"'n~nt", n .... I .. 1 M"I 
~ ......... I r"lnli,,".hil>' 10."""",,, f"~lo ... , lIen~rRI. 
i~,,1 m~th"d" o f ""'ninin.: "." ...... L.I n\L~.n_ 
.. ",nr ... In "nnly.i~ 01 varinnc", o"Rly.l. "f 
c","nrinnc", ,1"la \\"i.h unL"Iu,,1 "u",h"r. "r 
"h ... "·,,lion. in ."bd"""lfic".i"na, ullli~"tion 
o f M''''''t,,;,ue ('(lm,mler I'ro"r"ml. I'r"..,.,ui. 
.i,,,,,, AI> Sl 1.1. "",I .73 or 17~. 13Ft Whi,~ 
U2. App lied t:xpuim.n,al Deoitn II . C.,n_ 
en.1 1"" .. -"'1"""'" th~lY rG' u,..,rimenl,,1 .Ie-
'illn,,: conlGundin" fGr oymmetriul rACIO.i.1 
,,,,"iKnl. num! ... Gf le,·ela • pd ..... 1""''''' 
( ..... ,.lon"1 ...,,,Iienlionl' ,Ioubl .. con(oun,Unll' 
1"'ln "'lu ...... , " .rti., eonfoundinK: ""an«>o.1 
in<'O"",let .. hlOCk ,leti!!nl. l're..,.,,,II'.H, A" 
St 2~1. Matll ,60. (3W ) ..... hi'. 
!f3. AppliM t:xperimen'a' n "'.n Ill. ( ; .. n_ 
..ral formula. f(IT I>n faclorlnl., I:On foundinll 
,,1,,"" ,,"d frAC,ional rc"licntion. for mlx"'l 
l"e'Grial., lW'qucnli,,1 anal,.il, eo" f"unrlinlC 
,'Inno for Ilrime-.>ower r"cto,iKI,. I' ,...,,,,,,,i.i,,,, 
A" S. 292. (3!;"j Whil~ 
217. Th.i. and n~"ar~h. O"llInlnll ~nd ron_ 
.lu~llnll ........ reh in otRlillin. The-II 1'''''1'''"'' 
lion. C""lit .. r .... n""'I. (t'. W. So. SuI 
SlaH 
U S. S"".,.I '·,obl.m .. IlIdi"," .... 1 ..... Iy nn,l 
n!l1O" 1' ..... 'aTlll'On in Rr ..... of 1,_1,,1 'ntcr· 
HII. Tralnin" in "..,I .... ion.1 <'On.ullln", 
(t .. u~hl on ,lemnn.1I s •• rf 
( '0111 pll 1(' .' :-;e i (· It(:( ' COil 1'~l'S 
( Undergraduate) 
II. Iturod ur,ion .0 Cnmpule, Sd~nr • • Meth. 
... 1" of coJ1~lln" "n.1 ,""""""in" inf" ... ,.,I"n. 
MAn"al An" AUI ..... at"'l ,1"1" <'01I.""tlon .y.t~m •. 
Th~ U"" o f ,Ii,.i.a! com.,uler. In dllill lIl"On"S11-
inll lind ..,ien tifie com"utinll. T"., .tru~tu,~ 
nn,l u .. oce of """'''''''''' I ... ~ hlnKuAKM. II i. 
,,,ry .nd JoI'tiLooooI,hy Gf eom""I'''''' (U· . .... . 
St>. SuI Staff 
1 ~7. I· r .. ~ .. m""n. no. in. .. I', . bl."" , nJIt · 
TlIASI. Di..,,, .. ion or "..,blem-orl .. nt",1 ,,",_ 
o.crAmminll lan"u""e. ron' r .. tlnll .h~ n\O'~ 
COm mon hl nll'lU'KK wi.h ,,,,,n,,1 '0 lho-ir ,'' ... , 
"H,,,,,,i>",, n,c,,' of an"licnlion. Thl. COur"" 
will ,Iefln .. Ih e ~h."n c.erl.t1 .. "nd """Ii.ntlono 
of ,h,· FOltT lt AN pro",,,mm,nll I"n~,,,,"~ no 
it ... ·1"' ... 10 ,"uoin",," pr<>"I~m •. SIII .... n'. HC 
.·~, .. ""t ... 1 \.0 lenrn Ihe fu"d .. m .. n\.&11 10 til" 
rOIrt"n,\N IA"llu""" an,. '0 IIllln "xl",.ien ... 
In ~" I 'I)·'n,. Ihc compule. 'G Ihc IOlullon of 
.y,.leRI .. robl .. ",. ari.'nn in the bu.i ...... "..,rl.1 
",;no: th,. Innll .... ~n ... 1'...",,,,,,,1,, ... : CS I I or 
,,,,rm; •• io,, of in"trudo.. In'. "". SuI 
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'~ Dep(ll'fll1elll of 
Art 
Ucad : ]'rtlfcssllr lI anisol1 T , G l'oulagc 
Office in Univcr:; itr Annex 20GA 
Professors J l'lis ic Larson, En'rctt C, Tho l'l)c, Twain Tippett. .. 
Associat e Professors LaITY El sner, Aden Han sen, Gae ll Lind:;l ro m 
Assis tant Pro fessors JOIl Anderson, Ralph T , Clark, Adrian 
Van Suchtelell 
Ins tructor :'<1:II'ioll IL lI yde 
Degree,:.; : Bachelol' of Arts ' BA ), Bachc lol' of Fine Arts ( BFA ) , i\lasler 
of Arts I :'o[A 1, :'olastel' of F ine Al'tli ( ?I I FA ) 
Majors: Advert is in g Design, .. h I EdUcation, Cera mics, Fabric Design , 
In tedol' De::;ign . .J ewelry and i\letalsmithing, Painting, Draw ing, P ho-
tography, P rintmaking. ~(;ulptu r e, Illu s tration 
Utllh State Uni\'ersity offers all 
unusually wide and varied pro-
},.'r:lm ill Ihe visua l arts, 
it o;; I,(eneral education classes 
help all students iI1CI'(-":lse their 
cmplorment of thc world of sil,(ht>!, 
It >! profl'ssional courses prcpal'l' 
"tudl'lll" fOI' \'arioml artislic field". 
[·'ollowilll,( lIwit' tompletion of 
tht' b:l"ic tlW'~ses, art students ma,\' 
s [lecialilc in an~' of the major 
:l1'eal'l lislt·d above, Bache lor and 
:'<[:\slel' dl'I,(I'l'('1'I may be eal'ued by 
:.;l ulll' lll.-: dl'monstl'atillg ,.;ufficicut 
I:Ii ellt and 'Ipplication, 
Th e d~'plll'lnH'nt !'e(luil·e,.; ('xhib-
itl'l of work by student major,;, 
and l'{'l,(ula l' ly "POUSO I'S exhibits b~' 
staff and outsid c a rtis ts. shown 
in thc I,(.dlcr,\' 10ullKe of the n('w 
Fillc t\rt.~ ('Clltt·j' and ill Ih c IIC\\' 
Uni\'('l's[I,\' Art Galler.\' loc:lled in 
Ihe Library, It p romote,; .ql[Jl'cci . 
ation of \'i,.;ual art on thc camp u,.; 
also b,v c I'eatinl,( mural :'!. I>ict ul'cs, 
,;CUlpIU I'{' , alld other lIchi('vemcnls 
ill al'l fO l' c:tmp us buildinl,(s and by 
supcrvisi nl,( acquisition and plac(" 
· In Coli,' "", "r lI umnnilk'" and Ar1o, 
mcnt of the l)nivcniit~"s pen na-
nent :11'1 to llecli OIl. 
(;enend Educat ion Hcquire-
me n I.... A gene ral education in 
the \'i"ua l a r ts is of lasting valu(' 
10 uni versity sludelitR. Seve ral 
cou rses al'C offcl'ed \\'hich >!:lt isfy 
Ihe lIumanilieSl and Arts! I,(rOUp 
I'l·quiremcnts: AI'\ I. 10. :t5, :36. 
:\7, :\8 <ll1d 4/), 
Undergraduate Study 
Bac helo r of Arts Ileg ree. Al'l 
majol's mu,;t complete all gen-
l','al educa lion lowel' divisio n I'C-
quiremellts and the modern It\n -
j.wa}:'c rCflui remellt h,v Ihe end of 
Ihe Sophomore ,l'ear. rThis will 
allow sludl'nls 10 wo r k inten ,~ ivc· 
1.1' in st udio al't dUrillg' the ,Iunior 
and Sl'llior ,\'c:\I's,) They must sat-
i,~ factoril ,\' eomplcte the I,(I'OUP of 
ba ,~ ic lell '\I't courses; Art I , 5. 6. 
8. 12, iJ. 14 , :3;'), :\6. :3 7. Thest· 
must be completed with at least 
a "13" :1\'el'1I)1e for the ItI'OUi), 
Grades of "I)" will not be acccpt-
able. ('ourses rece iving Ihis gradc 
mu ~t be repealed witho ut Cl'edit. 
Art 5 and 6 mU :'It be taken in 
~equcnce, prcfcl'abl,\' dul'in~ the 
Frc!'hman year. The de!'ij.OI 
eoursc!' Art 5 and G, and drawing 
and painting cour~e~ /\I'\. 8, 12, 1:1 
:Ind '4 arc fundament:11 PI'CI'C{lui-
!'i \es and should be completed be-
fol'f' l'f'gis\f'I'ing fOl' othe r s tudi o 
rla~~f'~, 
Also, all lowcl' division 1'{'(luire-
mf'nts must be eom\llcted by the 
(,lid of the SOI)h omore yea r. Th{'l'c-
fOI'C, ellch student s hould com-
plete 21 credit!' by the end of the 
Fresh man ,veal' and 22 by th e f' nd 
of t he So phomore year. 
Alt majors may SI)ec ialize in 
anyone of the fo llowinl/:' areas: 
Paintinl/:'. Dnlwing, Advertising 
Oe!'ign, Illu s tration, Sc ulpture, 
Fabri c Of'sign, Ceramics, Jewell') 
and :\Ietalsmithinl/:', Printmaking, 
Inte r iOl' De!' ign, Ph otogl'lIph y, 01' 
An, Education, which includes 
so me work in all of the!'e area s, 
Wilh the pel'mi ssio n of the major 
advisel' Hnd the head of the de-
partment, it is a lso possible to 
unde r take a compos ite major PI'O-
1/:'1';1111 . The dct:liled outline of 
course rNluircments for each of 
\he~c ~pecial izalion :'l is available 
at the AI·t Department office. 
The majol- J)rof('ssor ma y also 
prl'sc ribe other courses to scrve 
the particular needs of different 
I'\t udcnt~. 
Th e following curriculum is SUI,"-
I/:'csted fol' Art major!': 
na:S IIMAN n :AIt 
'" , Art :,. ~. n. I~ 
F, .... hman Art. :wm'n~r 
A,i. n".i~ Ten 
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L,m r m,·, &'enc~., Soc. Sri_ 
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• W 
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,\<1 CooIII",.ilc ,,' ~llnO<' ,., ,., ,., 
~:I""'i,,"" (an)' nn",l ,., ,., ,., 
The (IUalily, as well a s the 
Ij uantity, of II tudcnt work is of 
f,!;l'eat importance , Stu df'n\ 1> mUl>t 
demoll:;\rale their competc nce in 
indi\'idual Cl'l'ative expression. 
Any UP I)C I' division course may be 
repcated for additional credit in 
OI'd er to more rully de\'clop s tu -
den t abilities, 
During the final quart er, before 
graduation, each stude nt will pal'-
ticipilt e in a Sen ior Exhibition , 
The bc!'t work s c reated t\urinf,!; the 
Junior and Sc nior yeal's s hould be 
retained fol' this important exhi-
bition. Thesc may include Imint-
inf,!;s, drawings, sculptu re, hand-
crafts, comme l'c ial dcsigns, e tc. 
They s hould be well f l'amed or 
displayed in such a manner thai. 
a !'tudelll's uIHll'rs\anding of Qual-
ity work amI we ll -desij.( ncd presell-
talion art.' ev ident. 
Th e AI't ])ep:lrtml'nt faculty 
reser\'e th e rij.(ht to retain any 
student works of thcir choice for 
purpose of dis lll a,\' and l'xhil)ition. 
Bachelor or I"ine Arts J)egree. 
Thil> is ,I pl'of:;sional art de-
grt'c re<luirillg above avera ge 
accomplishment ill art. intensive 
application an d the cons iste nt 
production of creative works of 
high (Iu:llity, There is no modern 
1:III1{u<lJ.{(' re(luin' mcnt, Ge nCl'al 
education requirements mu s t be 
completed in the Freshman and 
Sophomol'c yean, so that students 
call devote their Junior and Senior 
years to intensive work in studio 
art in the al'ea s of their spC!cial-
i:l.lItion, 
Im;tead of the usual major and 
nlinor requirements, student :; for 
this degree are I"equired to s ati s-
factorily complete a composite Art 
major in c Jose l~' related art areas" 
For instance, he may choose 
Sculpt ure fo r h is first majol" and 
must com l)lC!te courses sli pulat ed 
in the ouUine available in the Art 
Department office" He may then 
choose Ceramics for hi s second 
major' and must complete, with the 
apJlI"o\"al of his adviser , at least 
30 credits from the outl ine of 
courses for that llrea" Thi s is a 
highly individualized program of 
study, alld major advisers will 
establish the s pecific re(luil'ements 
of ~O"C!atel!t value to each individ-
ual s tudent. Th e basic ten :U"t 
COUl"SCS Art 1, 5, G, 8, 12, la, 14, 
35, :~G, :\7 must be completed with 
at least a "B" average, Des igll 
courseR Art 5 :lIld 6, and Painting 
and DI"awing courses 8, 12, I :~ 
and 14 s hould be compl eted be-
fore registe l"ing for other s tudio 
courses" 
Only studenl s demonstrating 
considerable Jll"omise will be ac-
cepted for thi s more demandinl!: 
professio nal del:l' rce" Tl"l\ll sfe lTing 
l! tudent s may be af>ked to su bmit 
a portfolio and must demonstrate 
t.he same I(.'vel of proficiency as 
Utah S tate University undCI"grnd-
ulltel! in AI"1. 
All BFA st udents arc also re-
quired to participnte in a Senior 
Art 99 
~eminar and Exhibit. durin/{ the 
fina l (IU;lrter befol"(, gr:lduation" 
A rt Minor Requircmcn ts 
The re(luirements for a minor 
in Art are flexible and CJIIl be 
comp let ed in any al"ca of s llec ial-
izatioll" Generally, the minimum 
I'e(juirements in clude: Art 1,5,8, 
14, plu s th ree credits from the 
Art. History group {lO, 35, 36, 37, 
:l81 and th ree credit s from the 
handcl"llft s group ( 19, :10, 66)" 
Art Majors 
Adve rt isi ng Design Major 
One of the most. vital areal! of 
Arl, Advertising Design, keeps 
const:lnt pace with our economy" 
It is Ihrough the creative work 
of s uccess ful designers thllt prod-
ucts :Ire advertised :lnd sold, 
COUI"SeS place he:lvy st ress on 
des ign and layout. To prep:lre 
fO I" a professional job in this field, 
one mU l!t acquil'e p l"oficiency in 
lette r ing, design" I"en de l'ing tech-
ni{lu es, and pl"oduclion methods" 
li e al so prepares II portfolio of 
work to s how prospective employ-
e rs hi s ability 10 JlI"oduce tasteful 
lind imaginati\"e solutions to ad-
\"crtising problem s" In addition to 
the bas il' len course!!, Advel"U sing 
l)('s i.ICn mnjors are required to 
take th e following: Art 57, 58, 
59, 8 1. 82, 83, 181, 182, 183, 
184, 192" Additional recommended 
classes 10 be i;elccled on cons ul-
tation wilh advi ser!! al'e: AI"t 9, 
104" 105, 1:36, 137, 1:18, 18:!, 191, 
lind 192" 
II lusl ralio n Major 
"-\ .'1 OUI" culture moves f!"Om an 
Ol"al to a visual emphasil!, illustrll-
100 Art 
tion becomes a powerful and im-
I)Ort1lnt field. In addition to the 
basic ten courses, J Ilu !ltration ma-
jorf; are re(luired to take the fol-
lowing: Art 9,11. 1:\.82,8:\,10·1, 
l OG, 112, 183, 184, 191 and 192. 
Additional recommended classes 
to be se lected aftel' consulting 
with advisers include these: Art 
57,58, 81, 84, 111 , 127, 182, and 
195. 
Art Education Major 
To teach Art in the secon dary 
schoo ls, students :<hou ld major in 
Art Education. Pl'ospective teach-
e!"l; are encouraged to aC(luire an 
extcnsive background in sevcra l 
Art al'cas, Their own cI'cative 
work shoul d demonstrate better 
thall average ability, 8rO:ld un-
derstnnding and creative produc-
tion lire greut assets to the art 
t('acher who wants to be tt moti-
vating example to his students and 
to be sensit ive to diffe rent :-; tud ent 
110S:<ibilities, In addition to the 
basic courses, Art Educalion ma-
jors :u'e required to t:lke the fo l-
lowing classes: Art 9.11, 19,30. 
GO, 8 1, 82, 104, Ill, 115 or IIG, 
127, 152, 191, 192 I)lu s additional 
classes prescribed by the adviser. 
An "application for admissioll 
to teacher education" should or-
dinarily be completed before the 
Junior yeal' (see College of Edu-
ctttion for l"equircment:-; ). Ap l)]'Ov-
al if; a l))"erC(IUisitc to !eachel' 
ce rtification candidacy and to en-
rollment in Education and Psy~ 
Chology COUI'lieli. 
)Jinimum requirements fOI' an 
Art minor for li tudents mnjorinJ{ 
in "~ I e m e nt ary Educa tion include: 
Art I, 5, G, 8, 12, 14,50 and 151. 
Ceram ics Mnjo r 
Cerami<;s is the third largest 
industry in America today. Cer-
amics includes I)ottcry, t ile. terra 
colla sculpture. brick making, etc., 
and i:; used in t he forming of many 
porcelain parts in technical and 
electronic equi l)ment. C<,ramics as 
laught at USU is an important 
part of artistic training recog-
nized by both the artist and in-
dustry. The University has one 
of the most complete and weJl+ 
equipped cera mics worklihops i n 
the nation. Excellent tools and 
equipment arc 1)]'ovide<1 for each 
:-; tudent. The lab is accessib le 
durin I{ thc day for classes and 
l<pecia l work a:-; well as for eve-
nings. Speci:1l high-fire kilns are 
available for st udent work as Well 
as a ,'ariety of clays and glazes. 
Pl"Ogmms in this 111'ca are de-
signed 10 fit /leeds of individual 
studcnt f;, both beginning and ad+ 
vanced. In addition to the baliic 
len courses Ceramics majors a re 
required to lakc: Art 19. 30, 31, 
60, 119, 130, 131, 132, IGO, p lus 
additional classes to be prescr ibed 
by the major professol·. 
Drawi ng Major 
Draughlsmanship disciJlline can 
be considered as 11 basis for all 
dsual arts for it const itutes an 
attempt toward the understanding 
of form. dynamic:-; and the search 
fOI' an arti stic ol"{ler. 
On ihis Ill'emise the act of draw-
inl{ if; an esscntial skill necelisary 
for :tn :\l'tisl's first visualization 
of his concepts, and to many ar-
tists, drawings may become com+ 
plete and isolated graphic s tate· 
ments as impol'lant and complex 
in imagery and content as any 
othel" vchicle of expres~ ioll. 
f'ubri c Des ign Major 
Through the agc;; mall ha s em-
plo,\'ed fabrics for dual IlUI"I)OSC:; 
of utility alld acs thetic c xpre:;:; ion , 
In toda~"s living, f;tbdc;; are 
achi~'vi llg an increa s ing impod -
ance and thl'ir tradition a l u;;c;; ill 
personal ador nment and home fUI'-
nishin", al'l' e xpanding, Fabri cs 
ha\'e become essentia l units in 
contemporary architectural a nd 
in d ustrial design, ~ew comme l'c ial 
IJrod uct>l cOII:;tantly suggl';;t new 
at'cas of inlercst for the weaver 
and fab r ic dcs ign el'. St udent s 
develop cr Cli tive fabric desi gn 
projects which include cxpcl'imen-
tati on with Ilew fihel's and tech-
niques of enric hmcnt , both a l)p lied 
and structu ral , and g ive fre sh and 
ori",inal aPI)liclll ion of knowll alld 
sa ti sfactorily proven tcchniclues, 
In addition to the hallie ten 
ccu t'Se.'l, Fahric Dc.<:ign major:; a re 
r(>(luired to com plete the follow-
ing: Alt4(\,fJG, 114 , 115, 11 6,1 17, 
166, HiS, and Clothing and Tex-
til es 2,1. f\dditional presc ribed 
elasl-lC.'1 arc to be .~~ lec lcd on con-
s ultati on with the ir adv iser, 
In terior Des ign Major 
~('vel' bt'fo l'(' hll!; there been 
such widcs pl'cad in te rest in home 
planning nor :;uch va t-i ed m:ltcr-
ial:-l from whic h to choose_ Inter-
iOl' I)e:;i",n courM':': are planncd to 
he lp thost' \\'ho wis h 10 make the ir 
own hOlnl' npp rop r iatc to their 
ki nd of fHmil~' lif\.' as well as to 
j)n'pan' :Hlequately thosc who 
wish 10 enh' I' the interior dcsign 
field profl'ssiol1aily. III addition 
to thc hasic ten cour"l''', Inl{'r iOI' 
Design majors a re ,'ctlui red to takl' 
Ihe followin",: Art I I, 40, (iG, 8 1. 
111 01' 115. lUi , 1'10, 142, 14:~, 144, 
Hnd ('] Olh illg and Textiles 24 _ Ad -
ditional IJ rescri bed da:-lses to be 
sell'cted 011 con!<.uitatiOIl with ad-
\'Ise l-s arc: Art 19, 30, 60, 127, 
Hili. 169, 191. 192, Land !<.cH I)e Ar-
c hitectul"l' :\: Plan t Sciencc 11 8: 
Ilou sehold Eco nomic!! and i\ lall-
age men t 65: Indu st rial and Tech-
nieal Education 164, 
Jewelry a nd Melalsmilhing Major 
Various metals IlI'ovide exciting 
I)ossibiliti e.~ for the crea tive ar-
tist, For centuries molten metal 
has been used to CHsl jewel ry, 
Sheet metal can be fot-med by 
hammc ring into exc iting fun ction-
al and aestheti c form s, We lding 
techni(IUeS ca n be used to exp reslI 
art concepts of H three (limen-
.'1ion al natu re. In addition to the 
basic ten courses J ewe ll-y and 
:'I letlll smithing majors a rc re-
(Iuired to take: Art 19, 60, 104, 
105, :~O, :31 , 11 9, 120, 121, 13, 160, 
plus additional classes ll ccorriin g 
In t he individua l needs as l)I"e-
:;c ri bed by the majot' 11I'o feljllo t'. 
('/linting Major 
When Inost people think of art, 
tlH'Y gencrally have painting in 
mind_ CO llte mpo ral '_I' ill't ist:-! arc 
utilizing all of thl' historica l lIP-
I)r01lchc:; to l}1\ in ting and are ex-
ploring Ilt'\\' idcllS, technicl ues, an d 
matC I'ial:; in o t'de l' 10 make new 
cont r ibutions_ A student is not 
l-l'(IUirc.-d to follow allY one a p-
p roach to painting, but his own 
illdj\'idual i i~' i:; cncouraged. In 
ad di tion to Ih(' bas ic tell courses_ 
h(, is I"e(juil'ed 10 take Art 9, 11. 
~i(l, 10,1. 105, l OG, 109, 111,1 12, 
II :\. 127, 192_ 195. Addi tio nal 
('(asst's 11I-l's(-r ihed are Art :~O, 40_ 
Photograp hy Major 
Ph otogl'aph.l' is om' of the most 
]"ecellt finl' HI'I forms. Xational 
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and intel"llational exhibits of Ilho-
tOJ{l'aphs in color and black and 
wh ite have aroused great inte rest. 
There nrc many opportunitics for 
photograp he rs in the co mme rcial 
world of advel,tising an d illu,~ trll ­
ti on, industry, portraitu re. medi-
cine, and the sciences, 
Photography major!! arc re-
quired to t'lke the basic te n art 
courSClI, excl uding Art 1:1, as a 
basic al't minimum. Photography 
courses s hould include Art. 53, 54, 
56, 57, 58, 59, 128, 164, 165, and 
167. To deve lop professio nal com· 
petencc, !!cvera l of thesc Up]le l' 
div illioll !\t ud io cou l-.~es s hould be 
repeated fo r additional Credit. 
Stu dents planning on o]lerating" 
their own ph otograph y s tu dio as 
II bu!!ine!\!! would find the follow-
ing cI:llI!!es advantageous: Ac-
counting 100 and the following 
Busi ness Administration classes: 
1 :~3 i\lanagement. Concepts, 151 
:\hu'keting Pri nci li lell. 156 Princi-
ples of Advertis ing, 160 Su les 
:\Ianagelllent. 17 1 Pe rsonne l Ad· 
minis tration. a nd 180 Financial 
I nstitutions. Social Psyc hology 
161, Roc iology 70 and Landscape 
Architectu l'e 3 arc also recom-
me nded for all Photogra]lhy ma-
jors. 
The re<tuil'ed Senio r Exhibition 
will display the best black ;lnd 
wh ite and colol' photog raphy 
pr ints ill a we ll -des i/{ncd Rho\\' 
given during th e final (tu~n'lc l' 
befol"e gl'adualion in co njunction 
with othcl' al·t :; Iudelltll. 
Printmaking Major 
Prinlmakinj.t' ill enjoying a pow-
e rfu l rCllai ssance in Ame r ica at 
p rese nt. Prin!.s :u'c co mpeting 
with olhel' art forllls aR they never 
have before and they give lIrtistR 
and co ll ectol's advan tages that. 
other a r t forlll); do not. Print.-
making is perhaps mail'S most 
interesting a r t in that it. encom-
passeR so many olhel" al"t activi-
ties . To mak e a fine pl'int a stu-
dent must draw, design, c~t1·ve. and 
Ilrint. In additiO Il to the b:lsic te n 
courses, Printmaking majors are 
requ ired to take: Art. 9. 104, 105, 
Ill . 112, 1!"lI, 19:1, 19,1, 195, pl us 
additional courses presc r ibed by 
major professor. 
Sculpture Major 
The concer n of the sc ul ptor is 
bas ica ll y t he same as t.hat of an y 
other a rtist. The artistic state-
ment that is embodied i ll t.he rela-
tion sh ip be twee n form and space 
IS paramount. One must, of 
COUI'se, know material s :lnd how 
they :Ire cont rolled, An under-
Rtand ing of drawing lind des ign 
is hel l>ful in developing idea s. 
In addition to the basic ten 
cou rRCS fo r a ll Art. majors. Sculp. 
iure majol·.~ al'C re<lui red to com-
plet(' sa l isfactol"il.v with a "B" 
average th e following cou rses: 
Ar t 9, 19, :~O, :H. GO, 104, 105, 
IGO, p lu s ;uldili olla l courses based 
on individual n('cdR as recom-
mended by lhe ma jor profcsRol'. 
Fine Arts T ours 
Art major:; and minors s hould 
pLul to 1)HI·ticipatc in somc of the 
exce ll ent Finc Art:; Tour:-; ava it-
able. Tht'se include the ann ual 
Fall loul" 10 ~a n Francisco 10 v is it 
Ihc art ,l.!"allel"ies, museums and 
attend 01>e r1l .'l, Broadway plays, 
and musiea lll. The alln ual Fine 
Ar ls Tours to I-::urope and Mexico 
arc conducted during Summe r 
Quarter. These loul's arc planned 
for a maximum lcarning experi -
ence and :Ire pO!;fl ible at minimum 
cost. Up to nine Univers ity cred-
its may be ea nled on these Mum-
mcr tourli. Detailed information 
is ava ilable in the offiec of the 
Director of Tours. 
Gradua te Study 
Challenging oPl>ortunities fOl' 
graduate !'iludy and creative I>er -
formance are available in many 
area!'i of the Al't Department. S tu -
dent!; may choose to (Iua lify fO l' 
eithcr the genel'at, more libera l 
1Iiastcr of Arts degl'ce or the more 
s peeialil.ed and pl'ofessional Alas-
ter of Fine Arts degree. 
l\Ia s l(>r of Arts Degree, This is 
the libel'al studies degree in Art 
at the f,!"mduate level. Gene l'al re-
(Iuil'ements nrc listed in the grad-
uate :;cction of the general lind 
graduate cata logs, Re(luired in 
thili degree is 11 p roficie ncy in onc 
01' mOl'c foreign languagcs to be 
appl'Oved by the Departmen t of 
Lang-ua ge.~, 
l\Ias te r of Fine Art s Degree_ 
Thi ", i", a ",pl'c ialized pl'ofe!'isional 
dcgrl'l'. Tht' College Art :\:;so-
ciation of Ame l'ica approves the 
)IFA deg-rce rather th;1II a PhD 
degree as the terminal degree in 
the studio arts, An exceptiona l 
",tudent. dcvoting fulJtime might 
qualif.v aftl'l' four qUal'tc r s in 
rc..-idt'nct' for the degree, but it 
gcnl'J"all,l' rC{luire,,-; an avcrage of 
two year,~ to satisfactOl"ily com-
plcte thi", dt:~/'et'. The accumu-
lation uf cl"l'dits and the number 
of qunr\(~ I'~ in rc..-idcnce are not 
major factors ill the comp letion 
of this dt'gl'ce, Howcver, minimum 
credit and resident crcdits must 
be com l>lcted, Empha!'is is placed 
on creative, 1.Irtistic and tcc hnica l 
llch i('I'cmellt. 
The J"e(luirements include the 
fo llowing: 
A pOltfoli o of ol·iginal wO I'k 
c leady :;howing the st udcnt's pres-
ent Icvel of accomplishment in all 
Hrt area:>. but. morc par t.icularl y 
in the area of h is se lected spe-
cialty, ..-houle! be submitted for 
faC ilIt y eva luat.ion prior to regis-
tration fOl' any Art Department 
course work. A written or verba l 
repol't. of the evaluation w ill be 
given the st udent with s uggest.ed 
counlCs of study, Coul'ses re-
(Iuired to correct any apparent 
deficiencies wilI not be co un ted 
as grad uate credit. 
Afte r ucceptance to the i\IFA 
graduate 1>l"ogram and after the 
completion of OIlC quarter's work, 
a Graduate Committee is appointed 
to aid the student. in further work. 
They assist with th e main db'ec-
tioll of his wo rk and help in ihe 
preparation of t.hc T he,~is State-
ment, which must.. be filed with 
the dc partment and graduate of-
fice during the second (tuartcr in 
n'sidence, 
A complete wl'itten and illus-
h 'ated record of all graduate wOI'k 
must be kept. current for inclusion 
in a pl"inted thesis, Details of the 
natul'e of Ihe the",is may be ob-
tained from the gra duate dircctor 
of the Art Deparlment. 
At tca,..;' onc month prior to 
,l{raduation the student must de-
~ij( 11 a com l>rehens ivc exhib it of 
hi", ~I'aduatc WOI'k lind be I'espon-
~iblt.' for its display, Alll><1intings. 
dl'awiIlJo:~, photoJo:l'IlJ>hs, o r pl"ints 
mu!;t be approp r iately malled 01" 
framed, Sc ulpture :Ind ccramics 
mu.-.t. be carefu lly d isplayed on 
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!mitable stands or tables or in ex-
hibit cases. Suggestions for the 
exhibit will be made by the stu-
dent's ~raduate committee, but 
thl' candidate i.,> solely responsiblc 
fOl' the design and display of hi.~ 
show which will be considered an 
impol'tallt conclusion to hi:'! gradu-
ate wOl'k, A display area should 
be selected with the hell) of the 
graduate directol' and I'eser ved at 
lea:'!t three months before exh ibi-
tion time, All work to be shown 
in the exhibit should be selected 
with the help of the g'l':l.duate 
committee, Regardless of the 
number of cred its accumulated 0 1' 
co urses compl eted, th e dCj{ree will 
be granted onl y on apl)l'Oval of 
the gradUate committec which will 
I'(~commend the time of the stu-
dent exhibit, 
At the discretion of the faculty, 
one 01' more works from the mas-
ter exhibit m:IY be se lected for the 
University Permancnt Collection, 
Pri or to the final oral exami -
nation, an adequate iielection of 
colored ;~5mm slides of the maste r 
exhibit should be presented to the 
committee chairman, The s lides 
will be retained in the Art De-
pa rtment as a permanent record 
of the graduate s how. 
Three (IUarlers of s uccessful 
wO I'k in the graduate :'!eminar, in-
cl uding AI·t 27:l and Philosophy 
l(i4, al'e reQuired of :111 i\IA and 
i\1 FA degree candidate:<. 
Bccau»c the ill F'A degrce I» 
hi~hly individualizcd, th~ ~tudcnt 
should consult thc Del)arlmcnt for 
more d~tailed info rmation on rc-
(Iuil·ement,;. 
All ~ I·ad uate art ~tudcnts arc 
ul'gcd to plan fOI· partici pation in 
the ;\IIllual Fine Art!> tours of 
EUrOI\C and Latin America, and 
the Spring Art QUarter in Mexico. 
Annual Fall tOU I'S to San Fran· 
cisco, Califol'ni;1, to visit the gal. 
lerics, museums, sec Broadway 
plays. San Francisco opcra . and 
other eV~lIts a re rC(luircd of all 
j.!"l"aduatc students. 
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emlion. lnn.l.oen,'" nn.1 aim,"e tlorlnti, ."",,,r., 
'n~inK. """1'3ration " .. ,\ "RU o( .,hcmlul 101u_ 
lion •. n">lnti..., d",·clol,m"nl. con'ntl UrinlinJ{ 
Rn.1 "Iem"nl"ry cnlnr"in". (:IF. W. !'il') Cl • • k 
.'i~. Inlu,,,.dille l 'h"'''R<. '''' ~' Stu"~nl. lIC'-
io\lSI~ I",,,,,,,,,('d in "holo~rnl'hr will ""m"I~l e 
mMn~ tlielu"" I"~in,, " .. i"nmcn," U."lf' .. widc 
'· .... let)' <of ""ntll'ion. "mtohn. i,in!: ,'rol",r .. ~­
I~,o"re. unful (Om,1(I<[i"on Rnd Ihe c~tion o f 
,)h"'ON'''lohic ",i" .. which ""'''''ey ,,,,.oon~l 
f""linl{. P ""'«I"i"I .. : Art ~;. (n·. ~, •• CII.k 
li'. I' hoto ""n T .. rh .. i4 ..... Corrttt "ark.oom 
"'elh",l. ",.., ",..".~I. 1\ ,'n.lety o( I,rohlcm. 
In ,1~'·elo,.inK "n,1 prin"n" nre In"HtiKa''''' , 
S,....:illl " .... nti,· .. (Onl",1 "" .. h",l. nre intro-
.11'«01. ouch 1(5: in'en.ific"Uon. r"''''(llon. 00-
Inrl~"'ion. "",icul"lion. lone 
II,·~ "nd n .... "U,·" lan,lwich. 
:.7 un,1 r.~. P WI 
lino nt,,1 ,he ,,,,.i. 
I'...,r<'<l"ilil"', Art 
('I.rk 
u. It ... innin~ S . .. lp'"'''' A ",,~Jy "r for", 
",,,I .,,,,,inl ... lalionah;"s I ..... "nl n .... II"II" "". 
" • .,..i.m. Thc '·n.;"u~ m,di". wOO<.l. ",,,ne. (iny. 
""{,,I "",I 1.la.t.,. , .... 1 their re.' ..... ';,·e t~"'h_ 
ni., ...... nn. ,,~I.lo .... 1 in,I;"iol""lIy "n,1 M. " 
."""'. f'",r""tJ;$"": Ar. G. ,H'. W. :'". 
t:h .... 
U. ' ·rnl,,' lI and .... ,·i.... Inl""I",," .. n I" 
I ... ie el.n,ents an,l nn>«<I"rfl ,,( hn".I""n,·I .. ". 
1"",·;, l i,,>:, " roun"n,i"n f ... ,he cl'ftltio" of 
<>rl"'n,,1 ,I""i,," !,roiff'o ,,1:1<01 nm,". ro,,". 
",,,II h"">lin", •. ,'OOm ,1;"i,len<. "' ... (a.H·. S,,) 
I, ... on 
.'1. 1I.~ in"in>l 1.<I't.inll. I""..,.hloll"" tu "".i, 
I,·u", ("nno such " . \(om"n. Colhk. nn,1 
Sair'I~. (3W, " .. dr r ... " 
~:. I~.innin . Ad"""' ,in.- I)"'_n. A d~ .. 
lU inl".'u"" tt.<, ",,,,Ienl to the n'nnt .Ii(f,·r· 
"nl ~;n,l. or n'''-erli~inl' ..... Ii" R"'tl""holq ...... . 
An u ... iKnm .. nt •• ",et. 1n "',ch m, .. lin. un.· .... • 
1~~'N·r. ",,,,,uine. outo"""r "d'eMi.inll'. ~no.Je­
m' .. ~ •• leU"rh,,,,ol •. a.,,1 h.....,h ...... : n .. ""der· 
.",nol,nK "f I<'I.I"rin", "nd I~ I '" I" "d'Hli,i"" 
dc.i ... n. I'.e .... ,ui.il"": Art r.. 6. 7. ~, (~F. Sf'! 
,4.nd .. . .., n 
106 
l>l. n •• in "ing lIIuha. i .. n. lI.uk: tceoh";",,e In 
mull""io ... Th" ",,\lne tr~in. t he .t",l~nl In 
, 'I'O<I\lcino: prof"""'on"L a.h-c'li,inl( 11 ... 1 ill ... _ 
trlltln~ Art "hieh woul.1 "nRbl ... him to (l ... J 
"ml,ln)'m"n! 1n Ihi~ fi.,l,1. PrCr<lQuilil~: Art 8. 
r.. 9. 12. (3F, ;::,,1 A , .. I~r..,n 
~~. n .. i""I"K Archi'."I",.1 1t~"duinR. ~;,_ 
1.10'IO'lon "f oliffe.e .. t mo l,,, fur nr" .. ltectuml 
"".1 Inn.lo";",,, ...,,,.I,,,;n.:o. Stu,len"" du fi ni.h",1 
, e".le. inl(" and h .. ,,; .. 10 r ... r f~ .. t n o,yle M 
Lt..;, "\I,,. 13;::"." hy . ,,,,,,inl nr rAnJl~"",nt.) 
Ander$On 
10 1. C .. n \.m p" .. ry .; \1.01'4'0 .. Ar, " a nd C •• ft •. 
An art al',"'''';II'ion """ ..... lleYoteo.l to an in_ 
"e-'ill:a,ion of cu,,..,,,! Euro~n c~ti"e .. I· 
foru in , •• inti" •• ""'ull'l ....... no! Ih" ,-ad",' 
" ... rtl. TRullh, on ly On th" Sum me' Art. Tou. 
o f ~;lIrol"" f~;::"1 T ip"'l1~ 
103 . lIi . h Ken.in.nec Art. A m'H"e 'I_inl-
1.",1 A n. H i,to.y c1n~" .t\~l yinll th e w""~s <>f 
U<)"""lo ll" Vin";. M ichcl " n ~el o. "no! n .. _ 
l.hMI. m"~u.. I~~ int" •• of tho Itnlin n H illll 
It"n"i .. "n" ... T"ug ht only On till! Summ". A n. 
Tou. of Eu,,}]>e. (3Su\ Tilll'~lI' 
10 1. Ufe Il • • wing. Hra''''n" fro." Ih" m"'~1. 
Al .... lyinll the .I ... ill: n " nd structu.e (I f \.h" h .. · 
mAn lil<u,..,. and the ""plo .... tion or 1I:"'I.h.o 
int .. r"~lIIlion •. P"'!"«Iui.i .... : ~. 9. II . An,l 13. 
W. w. :-;r') 
105. Ad,·.nred Orawin.. .nd Co m]>G.ilion. 
Eml.hui . i. I':"'en to Iooth ;m"lI:in"'i,'" an.1 
oU lduo. okNe lling. s lt Mcll im< f ron. nr.,. "Ion 
"""""",ilion I\n.[ .I.,.i"n. 
~. 12. (3);r.) 
1' '''r~'<lui.lL~.: A ll ~. 
(; ruu l .M~. Th'Hp~ 
IGfi. [Jr. " ·ln,, S I .. dio. A.t.-anced ind ividual 
dm"lolI: p roblem. i n v"rio". m",lin. l' re"'"I"i. 
.i l ... : Art ' O~ nod I O~. Crul it n •• R"" ... I. I t·. 
w. ~r'l v." ~ .. rh .. I~ .. 
I.,. I..nd~.pe I'"in lin,. Va.io ... "1'I"o"ehc. 
a n.1 I""hniq..- in l~n.I"""I'" ""inlinl{. in oil 
a",l ",I"I~"I m",Ii... t· ... kI •• ir... I"NC<\,,;.IIH: 
,\ rt 1<. U . 13F. ~,,) Tho .... 
, ''. Mod .. n E" ...... nn I' ,, ;n,; n l. Th;. to" ..... 
will i""~I ;lIa'" "or.", of 'he m~jo. '~n,l. in 
ron .. ,. n llOr".y t:~"", .... ~n 1."inll"l{. ~I" j<>r " ... 
.. mUon ""ill he ,Ie~ol"" '0 ,he "S~ho,,1 of 
I'or;." ""d ".",I ... n Italian " "In'e .... "1"11 1" wlll 
bol t.",,~hl only un 11\" ""mme. A ,ot To". of 
~;"rol"" (3~" 1 Ti"P~" . 
Ill. W. , .. oolo •• nd II~ I. ',~ ~I .d ;". S,,,,lenl. 
mfty UM! nny AQueous m~-d i"m 0 • ..on.bin",i"n. 
:;~",e",l lah ,,,,";,,,1. will be 01", .. 1 .~""cllin" 
oul of .100 .... P~!"«I"i.it ... : An. II. (n·. Sp) 
l.i "dOlro ... 
IU. '·" . ... i' I'"i .. ,inl. Probl"",~ of , ,,,n.~il 
"~in';n,, ,,;1 11 ~""'r,h".i ~ nn ,h .. li, .... 1 ret'......,n· 
llttl"n " f f".m. Variou~ "" ... "",I rae~.1 Iy" .. " 
a re .' .... I ;~~1. I'",n-qui.ilu: ,\ n. g. I ~ . 1:>1') 
T""rll~. G.o .. , ... c 
113. W. I ....... lo. 81 0M1io. Ad"R nm 1""nlin" 
I,...,bl,·m. in "'Alutol", Rn<1 ~I,,'t" "'edi •. P ...... 
~lui~;I.·: Art III . (",..,.lil a ..... "" ... l. (I ••. S,,) 
U nd." o m 
III . ~·" I .. ;r U""I " : I)).~ T«hni'I" '" ProiKl' 
in c,cali .. " o.;"in,d .I"';lInO "n,1 """Iyi .. " Ih"m 
I" . .. i'nhl" f"lo";e. in " ,..,h" ;",,,,,, o f colo. dio-
,·ha." ... \y.~,ly ... ,louKII...Jye an.1 lo,,"k . [)fti," 
abl" I"·" ... , u;,,ile: Art r.. 1.1) I .• r..,n 
115. Fa b.ir D~.i.n: " .;ntln l Trrhni., ..... 
l'roW'" in e .. eat;nl( u. i"i na l .I,"'i"n. un.1 "1'_ 
"I)'in" III.,m lu ."i t"ble f.bri", in techni<l"". 
of l>I.eneil. fn:-fl\nnd ,,,,intin,, •• ilk ...... r..,n l>rint-
i n~. cle. I><>-intble 1 .... !"«Iui.ile: Art 5. 13) 
Ll rson 
IIi. F.bric U~. i.n. 4SI.",,'uraLi I'roj..,u in 
c~alin~ ori"i"", ,1e:I;~n. "",I .el' ..... I""in" th"", 
in hooktd ru.:s. ""hul, lery fabri .... ,,·.n h""f(' 
;n" ...... e .• 1\",1 In ,'Hio"o dr"'n"t1~ hllngingo 
and ro ... e ... done In ~...,,,tl\" ... emh""idery. De"ir· 
"ble p.el"t'<lui.i.e: Art r.. (~ n I, • • """ 
"; . .-.h.;r n~"; . .. * ud io. A''''" nceol indiv;· 
dual projects in .,r" ",-II,""I nnd :<1'1>1, .. 1 fab";c 
,lcsi"n . 1' .... !"«Iul.i ..... : ~. 6. ;. 1I~. n"t! 116. 
C ..... lit. ~rrnn" .... I. (t .. ~'.I " . r lO n 
118 . I ..... lh .. " .. ft. I ~il':n "n,1 ron.lruelion o f 
"·allets. helt •. ""P .... idea ..... holole.s.. b.i,lI"" 
and relal~d r,ro';"'I" t:" ... ", ... 1 ;n I..,hniq ..... of 
._Ielinl(. ~"n.·in". "aml"nl{. ;m, .... in" . etc. 
n) S,.ff 
· 1.,. ~1~ .. I. mi'h inl. Con,in .. ;\\'o" of ArL 19. 
Intr",luclion of furll:inll uf fh . .... ".e and oHnd 
":tsl;nf(. Em))ha.;. on o.ill";nal ,t""i~n of holl<>-
wa ,..". f l"'I1""""', 0, 0\ 11 .... (lhjeel & o f tile .,,,-
,1~n" 8 ell"'ce. I'...,>-.,(,uioil\,: Art 19. (3);1 ') !; I . rr 
120. J e .... I.y C . .. i"k. C"nlin"n\ion "f A,·t 
20. [m ..... luct ;on "f ccnuifu"ml in,·~",'m .. nt 
uOli nll. Ulinl{ ,,1tX U Illu o~alh·" me<lium. 
Ori,,;n,,1 ,1"";lI:n of ~: .. io .. o tYI_ of j.,"·el,y: 
.....,hniq..- neC<._.y for \h .. <"ORO!'I.,..ion of the 
"'~"~I """t""l. I'I .. r~~, ,,i.il~: An.". (n·. ~I') 
.: I. n~r 
UI. J e .. ·.lry and .\1 ... 1.. :; ..... tio. A.I'·n""",1 
in.liviol"al prohl .. m. ;n ,·a.iou," ,"",Ii:<. I' r .... 
n"l ui.i " ... : I~. 119. 120. Cr ... lit. "rr:<n"cd. (S". 
~:I ." .. 
n;. I' . inli .. ~ *udia. A eQu'''':: .1 ""i"n",1 fO(' 
:r<h·"n~ ... l g. ",l~n' . In I",in.lnl: . • 'u,l~ nl $ will 
I ... "nto"r)(,, '~1 10 ,[" ,·eIOI' Ihdr <reMi .... ideA . 
Ihro""h the P""""'" of "'1 'eri",cnl:"!t;on In 
,·ar;"u. Rpplication. ;n uil IIn,l .eIal .. 1 m",li~. 
Work nmy I", ,Ion,. ,n '· ... I.,..,..,nlnt loMI Or non· 
~1 .. <-St'''I: .. ionnl a ..... n •. Pr~r"'lu;.lt~: An. 11. 
13W. Sill Tho • ..., 
1~8. I'hol<> ~I~d ; •. 1><>-If(n",1 \0 to"C' ........ ,,,1 
I.ha .... of PIIOlolI:ml'hy with .. m"I1",,;" on tom· 
~inl: ... hal we _ In . n :In.; .. ;,, manne •. 
Also. to ,,110,," &nio. r>hoto m"jon "",I ..,1"",· 
ed J unior oludenlO 10 "'ork "ilh 
~"I .. tlon in \l'I~lr mAjor .rea. 
r~ nKI!'I . IF. W. !;I" ~uI 
m .. ~ ~n· 
C .... lit R'·· 
Clark 
n o. C~ r .mjr lI . nd nu,ldi". Tuhnl",,~.. A 
<:our.., ,k ... ·OI~1 10 Ihl> 1'1"O<1""lion of ,M'!I~ry 
UOi"K 1~'Ch"l<lu<'1 lu~h n. roil •.• Int>., pin< h· 
InlC. "'c. ""Ill" pl~.,.". """ he 1"",I"c",1 'llI l\<. 
~.,ully "i,h Ih".., '""hniq"". "n,1 "'ill h~ ~n· 
","u.nl(",l. In n,I,llllon, I(ln~I "K lind ,1""",",,1· 
in lf will I ... lin ImrlOrt"nl r'nr~ of thl. "'"", ..... 
I're""' .. I.I I< . . ' Art r •. ~. :«I. 31. (n'. w. ;;"\ 
l. indSI.om, t:"n~r 
131. C. ,.ml~ S I"d' ... ,\ d'·lO.n_1 "·o,k in n~ 
..,1""1,,,1 "llh Ih~ aid of Ih .. mnjor , ..... feno •. 
Pr~~"I.il"'" A.t ~. 6. 30. 31. 130, 131. C~ 
,HI ".",nK",I. (t", W • .spl I, ind . trom .• :1o n .. 
13:. (au. {'al . .. I.II,m. Calc .. I .. lion of 111,,1<' 
formul ... "",I ollern t ioo of the ki ln •• P .... ...,. 
' lui.ilco, ,\ r\ L. 6 ••. 30. 31. 130. (3 F , 3W. 
~:;"I l.ind.l rom • • :10"" 
136. Arl I·holo.u),hy. ~Ie"n" of \l'(kludnlf 
f ine I,hol<'lfrnllh •. (31' 1 sian 
IH. Arl l·hol"KUph1. Texlu'''. rom IH)"i,lon. 
II"hlln~ lind I"inl qUAlity. 43WI Sian 
1 3~. Arl I·h" , ,,.,aphy. Inl""l"",tion to tolo •• 
tolor film. ""lor h.rmon' .... multi\l,e eXl_U,," 
~n.1 other t,,,,hnlq,,,,,, necfl$.~ry to ,' ..... 1"«' rin~ 
color wo.k. 13!lr.) Su fi 
U I. A,.pli .... h. lf r ;"r O • • ll n . l'rnotl~AI nl."li. 
OM' .. n or ,,,t "I .. m .. n,. n",1 "rin<i" I ... or .1""1",, 
to , ,,"Ohlen\~ "r h"m~ ,k"",rnt;"n nn.1 fu .ni.h· 
In" •. 1' .... re<lul.il~' Art ~O. (W) L .. ""n 
c"O,,"'" ,k,·.~ .. 1 tn ~u< h ,,"'i,·lIie. M I h ~ t! •.• i~n· 
inlf ""d ""n_tr.,ollnll or I' .... M" I 'hre .Ii" ",,,· 
.io",,1 m .. It'I~. ill'u-I<, .... d~',""ona nnti 'I ....... M· 
Ih'~ ,I{,!"il. "n.l il ion,,1 Hn<l <."Olltunioornry, 
,.uhlir "n.1 .1<><>" .... lc. To bt: '~~~n in "'''June· 
lion "'ilh "' f"llo.,.i n", An U O. Credi' ar· 
.... n"'~.I. IWI ) . ....... 
I:: "",.im.'nl,,) I,,,,jed. I" 
furnl~hl"lf. I· ......... 'ui.ile' 
hom .. ,'lnnnin" ><n.l 
Ar1. I I~ . (3·5 Sill 
I. ..... " 
111. I""rll" I)." i~ " AI,pr<nlir"hlp. ,\ .... lI'.,..., 
tI' .. i~",,1 III nr'I<",in l . I"d.·nt. "h" ",.~ 100"n. 
ni,,~ ,,, ~Il"'" in'e,'I",' ,k.i,lnln..: IIr"f~..,.i""nl1y. 
In M,""I I" .. ,,, • .,.. ,,,,''',,,;'",,,, ". 1',."oli« .1 I,y 
"·""t,,IoI,,. " .. 11·" .. 1" .. 1 in,r';or ,Ie~i",ner" "h" 
h,,,. I." .. "1.,,,,,,,,1 loy L'SU ,\0-, s",f(. 1' ,. ... 
".·,ui.i"· \o-t 1111_ II·~ F " n.1 >'", Lor."" 
I ~'. Art :'I .. h,~" fur EI~m."t"'T f:rod.>. 
)1 ... ""'1. of ,~""hinor ,I", ... in~. I",i"'i"",. ,1,--;"" 
an.1 h,,,,,",o.~ in Ih<' d~m.-n'~rr ... h""I~ , It,·· 
""i ..... l " .. ·'~'rnl~'" rllr " .. '"',,'" «"hoo.1 ' . ,,,~h,·r. 
.n·, \\. ::,11 lOtl rr 
IS!. Arl ,\I' lhods (<lr II I"h lOrh" .. !. ~h-,h,~I. 
" f '~"chlnll III"\. In high ... hOlJ!. III>" ,,, mn,l· 
""I~ wOl'l in .Ir"wino: , painting. rl~.i"". "n,1 
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~rllft •. R<'qlli...,.1 o f All mAjors An,1 minors In 
" r1. On ....,.,n,la ry t .... chlnl! I~'..,I. (S or ~n 
SI.ff 
1:;3. 151. Ar' t;dU<l1i<l1l Workahop. lI elll ... 1Il 
'N' "I,·~n on method. or 1"C$!nlJ\tlon o f mAny 
"''''NI .. I .. lin" t""hniquu <>f 1""tll,"1 vRlu .. 10 
lhe ,'I ~m~nl"'Y "nti ",-",on<lory I~nchcr: chllrt 
",,,kinl(. I'o"e.'. murolo. t!l <ln, mu. mR,>' . 
..,10' Ihory nn t! h ~ rmony. w,"",·i n". baak .... y. 
I(ifl mnklnj.(. flowe. ~ n,1 "..,.,.J n rr~nllement". 
IIn,l "mny other .ubj.,.,I" The work"holl will 
o:i"e ~r1. instr uclio n on the lint',," 
"him I .... I ..... ch<'r instructa. (3.~ Sui 
1 ~1. I·hol ...... phr for I'"bliullon •• Photolf r •• 
I'hy for n~'nl~~ ,"'r .:"' ... e r....., o f neo. ...... ·en l. 
~n,1 "'lOrI •. an,l for IlIust.r~llon In other medi •. 
lI .... i""",1 to meel. ot_lfic n_1I or student. 
"h" will ""'I"'''' iIIust .... t"d ortiel" for IlUbli. 
<nllon. "'''n'<lui.iles, Art 57. 58. (3S,.) S I.ff 
110. Arl '-.no.d Srul s>lun. Indlvi,I",,1 Ic"I ,,· 
IUTal eN Il",,,.i<>n in " \'"rlelY "f "I".tlc meo.JiR. 
F;m"huizco M.",neli . em"loTm""1 o f forn' o n,l 
the Il",hnlqu,," for lI'o. klnlf in w ....... "One. m l':-
,...1. Illn'I~' "n,l dAY. I'",reqll l.lt~' Art 60 , 
Th i. <ou ...... ~.n he """,,,t,,,1 .1;< 11m ... for 
< ..... Iil. (SF. W. Spl t: l. n .. 
IU. !!<o ul plu,,, S, ud io. A,I~~n~1 IndividuRI 
I'roblcms in ''''''''us mediR. 1· .... ~ul.II ... ' An 
10 MfIIl 160. Credit " .-rll n .. ",I. ( t ·. W . :;"1 
t: lanu 
I". I'ho'o 1II""tr" ;on. The "'Ajor II .... of 
"hOlol(rR"hy in ""mme.dAI ."v .. rtl , in" .. nd II· 
'U>!'IIII"n .. '" ~1"""",,1. TYl,icnl ,"n"n .. lne ""II 
" ~\\' I """" "",,i .. ament . "'''; "ot<l on .. " In,livl, l· 
,,"I " ",jccl b •• i •. Ima"ln llllv" lIeW id.'" •• no,",,1 
,,,,,h,,i'I"~'" ,m,1 ... ngith'~ ,1<",llIn IIIY"",. II", 
.,,,,,,h.,~I.~ .. 1. This 00'"'''' mny I", ,..",,,,"1,,,1 n 
",,,,1m,,,,, of ,h .. .." lime. for c,",-,lil. ",lral ... lnn 
only loy I ... ·rmil,.ion or Ihe In,;1"",wr. ( ~ W. Sill 
Clark 
"l. Ad,.n ..... !'ho'o ,'0""""". Inl~n.h·e 
.w.li" "".k and "on .,he-joh·· ,,,,rI ... ll n .. illn. 
rn,·nlo "r~ .0,,-,1 '" .Ie,·""''' Ih" in.,,,ht .... 1 
lob.>I .. I,,,,hni ... ,,,,,, n • ..,.".,uy 1<> Ill"O<lu~ ,,,,.Ino ll. 
"r .... n.i51.,nlly hi~h .",,<Iily (or .... rnm~r.;~1 
.t,~lio. n,j".·rti.in",. and ... Htolrl .. 1 I'U'I"'''''''. A.I· 
mi •• llm only hy "e.mi •• ion of IntruClor. I:, W) 
Clark 
1&5, Ad,'Anr<d ... I"it n .. i,,, ill W .. ,·in •. 
>""-,,,i,d I""j""t~ in n l ,,,ly i,,~ orilli,,,,1 ,Ie>ill"" 
I" """,1,,· II",,,-inl: of 1",~,.lrle •. ""~. lInd 
,I""",., io 1",111" •. I· r" ....... "'.i'".' ",1 r, ",,,I 6G 
,,,' , ... .. 1<·I1!,·"I. IJ·:;F. W. :;", I..roon 
1'1. t ·"I",. !'rin'in .-. Stu'~nl' nr" Ig""hl 
hi", I'. ,,,,,~, ..... ",i.re Mly hil(h """lily "holo. 
"",,,hit ""I"r lorinla r .. o", Iheir """ n"~"li'·e •. 
I',,,,,..,, " .. i"",,,.'nlo II ... , ,,11"('n 10 <0 ...... wi.l" 
rnn"r .. f ~uJ,j ....... un,I • .-.. ,~.II.". lil(htln" ron· 
,hlll,n._ 1·""·""lul.i",.,;: An :.3. ~'. lin" f.'. 
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Audiology Speech Pathology 
H('ad: Associatc Professor J ay R . Jensen 
Officc in Mech an ica l Art s 202 
Associa te Professors : F redeJ'ic k S. Ber g, Richard D. Ta ylor 
Ass ista nt P rofessors : T homas C. Cla r k. Sleven II . Viehweg 
Instruc lors : W. Jack FO I·eman. Ba r bara B. Lehne r 
Degrees : Bachelol' of Science 1 as;, ,\ Iasle r of Scienct' c ?l IS) 
Majors : Cl inical AudioloJ."Y, EduClItional Audiolo~y, Spcl.'ch Pathology 
The 1)('llHl"t menl of Audiolog.\·-
~p~t'c h P il t holog~' ha~ t hl 'ee ma jo r 
pUl"pOS('S: I) Iraininj! of cl i nical-
ly cOIll]ll'lent specia lists within 
tht· thl'l't' majors: 2) se r vic e to 
the L: ni \'e rsit,v ]lOpUlalion and to 
Ihe communil~' fo r individuals 
harulica Plwd b~' sJl('('eh ,In d ioI' 
hearing disor de rs: ;n resea r ch lo 
11I'oddl' ,til opporl u nil,\' fo r bolh 
°In (·ntl.·I"· or Hum""i,i.,. lInd Ar18. 
"taff ,l11d stud('n ts to pa r ticipate 
in "igni f icHlIl inn's t igalive expe r-
ivnct·s. 
Thou,I!"n Ihl' Baeht')or of Scie nce 
<It·grce is a\'a il a b lc in tnt' depa rt-
nlt'nl. Ihe :\las lel" of Sc ience degl'l~t-' 
is n ·qu ircd for p rofl's"io/l,d certi-
fiealion in an inc reasing n u mber 
of "tall''' a nd IS Ihe (kg rcc dc-
ma ll dcd fo r nationa) ce J·tification 
a nd mCl11be l's h ip i ll t he Amer ica ll 
110 Audiology - Speech PalllOlog)! 
Speech and Hearing .'\s~ociation. 
The three clinical a rcall all re-
quire IlI'eparation beyond the 
Bachelo r's degree ill order for th(' 
s tudt'llt to become Jlrofessionall~' 
prepa red. 
The Department of Au<1iololoO" 
SI)Cech Pathol og~' is located in 
the :-'lechanical Arts Building and 
has a co ml)letc diagnostic and 
treatment center there. The ce n-
te r provides a sen' ice to the com-
munity but is used principally as 
a cl inical laboratol"~' for tht' stu-
dents. Eight sou nd-treated thera-
p.\" rooms are utilized both for 
training- and se r vice, Two sound-
t reat('d audiometri c ~uites arc 
avai lable for the assessment of 
hearing di sorders, and a communi-
cat ion laboratory is avail;lble fOl' 
extensive experimental and instru-
mental I'esearch prOj{I'ams, 
:-'Iany off-campus facilities al'(~ 
u:<t'd fOl' th(' clinical and rellc;H'ch 
endeavors of the dep:u'!ment. Lo-
cal public school districts, sc hoob 
fOl' the deaf. state al{enciCll and 
facilities, and f('(lel"al :tl{encies 
and facilities are all involved in 
departmenta l prog rami"l. 
Undergradua te Study 
Clini ca t Audiology, The studen t 
ma~' elect to complete an under-
gl"a(\uatt' major in Clinica l Audi-
olo~y during fOUl" years. Certfiea-
tion as a publi c school a\ldiolo~ i st 
b.I' the State of Utah 01' the C('I"-
t ificate of Clinical Competence 
awarded by the Amc r ican Speech 
and l1 ('al'in){ AMociation l"e(luires 
an additionlll year of stud.v beyond 
the Bachelor's del{ree, The gen-
{,l'al lo\\"er di\'i :<ion I"l'quirements 
must b(' completed, T he Audiology 





as spec ified 
in the 
by the 
Edu cat iona l Audiology, A ma-
jor in Educatiollal Audiology may 
be completed during' four ~'ears, 
lIo\\'('ver, ce r tification as a teach-
('I' of HI(' h('arinf,: impaired will 
1'('(luire a fifth year of stud~'. Uni-
\'(' r sity low('r di\'ision re(tuire' 
ment" mu~t b(' completed. The 
Educational Audiology major re-
quin's 40,50 cl'edits of dellartmen-
I;d specia lization as I)rescribed by 
the adviser. 
Speech Pathology, The stu dent 
may complete an undel'gr aduate 
majol' in Specch Pathol ogy during 
fOUl' years. 1!011'cI'er, to become 
cl inically ccl'lified by either the 
State of Utah 01" by the American 
Speech and lIeal'ing Associ:Hion, 
additional J)ost-J,p'aduate credit 
must be obta incd during a fifth 
.I"('ar of :o;tud.v, The program re-
quin''; com illetio n of general uni-
\"l']"sily low('l" d ivi:<io n req uire-
ments wilh adviM'menl as to 
which cou r:<es available as j.l"l"OUP 
fi1\('rs are best :<uited for Speec h 
Patho logy majorll. The major re-
(Iuin's .10-50 nedit:< of profe.s~ion­
al I)l"cparat ion from among the 
COUI'SCS offered in th(' dep:u'tment 
as speeified u~, the advii"lel'. 
.,\ll !!raduating Seniors will be 
rcquired 10 takt, a com prehens ive 
L'Xamillatioll in theil' Senior year, 
Thi.~ eXllmill al iOIl will CO\'er perti-
I1Imt material relel';lnl to profes-
~icn,,, skilli"l ill the majol' are;\. 
Minor in Audio logy - S peec.h 
I 'a lho log~', A minor is av:Jilllble 
within the d('partmenl. However, 
a student who ha,; a minor in this 
area is in no way cN tifiable a s 
a s peech clinician, audiologist, or 
Audiology - Speech Palh%;.:)' J J I 
tellcher of the hea ring- imt)a il·cd . 
The millor co ns ists of a co re CUf-
riculum com mon to <III the major:;, 
but. doe:; not. e(luip the stud ent to 
pedorm profcl-lsional services in 
the a rt.':I. The followin g" eour fl es 
arc r('(luin~d fo r a de partmental 
min or: A-S P 50, 70, 90, 100, 110. 
Graduate Study 
The J)ellartment of Audi ology-
Speech P:ltho logy offers a Ma stel" 
of Scie nce d eg- rt.'c in Clini cal Audi -
OIOIQ', Educationld Audiology. or 
Speec h Pathology, The unde l'-
graduate re(luircmenl s 0 1" theil' 
eCluivalt' nt must be filled before 
a s tuden t begin s hi s graduate pro-
g ram. The j!raduate program pre-
pares a !-It uden l fo r p rofessional 
employment in the area of spec ial. 
i1.lIl ion. The st ud ent s hould con-
su lt the LlSU Graduate Catalog for 
de tail ed regulations gover ning 
KI'adunte ('ducation. 
I-'inall cial aid for graduate s tu -
(Ients is a vail a ble th rough ass ist-
an tships, sc holars hips, und crJ.:"l'ad-
uate and !-;ummer traincefi hi t)s, and 
feJlow.~ hip~. The va rious SUP t)ol'ts 
arc offered on 11 c:om l)ctitive bas is 
depending upon grade Ilo in t avel'-
;lge, need, and recommendations 
from the institut ion of higher ed-
uca tion H1 which undergraduate 
work wa s conducted. 
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"al d"n"'n'~ or oou",1 I,rodu~tion .. n,1 ","n;lm_ 
Inl;on. 'he l,h)"I ... Mml " ,),<ho-"h),I;", or «>un, l. 
Rn,1 the l>IIono"","ie,,1 "cin~I " lo .. nn,1 ,'n>ceoI"". 
,. h ... "hr .... "n,l. ,H" <<>m l,;n ... 1 Inlo ....... nind,,1 
,"'\tecn'. I,.n b,,,, .. or~ 'l....,on.I .... 'I"nl nnd R"" li· 
c~lionl "re includ",1. ([. W ) Vi~h,,'~" 
~O. 1.1"~ ,,a ~ •. lIur;n N. and Sp.uh 1l ••• lop · 
" .. nl . S'u,lies of nn .... "'1 , ,><<<10. hcarinl<. "n.1 
In n>(uRl<c .1"".,lol''''cn'. Sume ... m.l.!er"lion 
I<;'· •• n 'n ,li>lO"I" .. "hkh mny n,l.., In 110"..., 
,1",·clnllmen, .. 1 I'~"". 43F . .'I". S.,I J . nH n 
'G. i'hono ,iu. An "n~ly.i. "r Ihe ph"n.,.ie 
.. nd I.h"n,,,,,cr "",,,,,,,, "r OI1<'<"<"h. 13 ~" S .. , 
n ... 
I". . ' und., ... ", . I. in S ....... h Oi.., .d .... Fac· 
I" ... ""nduei,'" (0 norm,,1 IIn,1 .bnormal .. -.h 
d"HI",'m"n' in 'he rhlld. Allcntio" !COHn ,,, 
lorohl"nu 01 .,tlcul .. l;"n .li ...... I ...... nn,1 .Iut'cr-
Im:-. H~("On"ncn.l .. d f"r ,11""""''' "' ,,1' 'I11cnlJlr), 
..., hOOI I"".hec" (S F, W . SI" St.ff 
"I~. S" ,o.h Iml>ro,·om .. " (j' Ihe ~: lom."'.r1 
(,Iuo ..... m . Ikai.In .. 1 10 l.rod,l" Ihe u""h"r 
wilh I""hn iq""" 10 ;ml'NI,·" Ihe li.'en in.u:. 
~uml diocriminMlon a",1 1I,"",IUCllo" . kill. of 
child...,n in lhe "lemenlArY lI"rII'Les . (3S .. ) Sll ff 
li n, F .. nd .. mon,.1 ~""t .. m1 of S ...... h Ind 
1I ... i" " . . \ ",,,,I~ or Analomy And l,h)'I;"I",,, 
of Ihe "1")("nJI ..... ~l in I.-ki"" a n,I heAr;nl<. 
~;~,!,h"";. "i"on 
I~," •. (['1-'. 
to .le,·elol,,,,,,nIAI ""nl;,S.m_ 
Stlfi 
UG. Spurh 1· .' h~la.1 I. A"II"uIMio" And 
,·ole". In ,...,.I""I;On 10 "rtl" .. lnlnry "n,1 l.honA' 
lI)r~ I "'"hlem~ cx~",innll"n •. d;""",,.,lo: " n.1 
rpm",li,,1 prnee.lur,," (fo W l J ~n .... 
la. S".,«h !" l h~l aa1 II , ~lu,ly " r In"ltu'It" 
",,,I " I"",,"h I'NlIoIo:",. ,I..., 'I) 1 ... 10,," of Ihe 
n., ... Ou" .)' .. ...., incl ... llnll C.' ..... '".! P AIl)'. 
A,.h ... iR An,1 CJttt., •• 1),Drth;... '· ...,"-"lui.it .... : 
A_S P ;0, A_S!' 120 or Inllrutln.·, ""n""nt.. 
131. M<lhods of S"urh Co"~~lion . Inll • ...,_ 
Ii"" lIi .... n in npl'J"OI>r,,,[e An" cf r""t l~" "'''Ih_ 
,~I. "r "><eeh ,h",mll)'. S ' I«,,,I ntt~n,ion Imid 
h. th" I""hniq ..... ;n,·olo·",1 ;n Ih .. r"p), 
,,,I .. tor, o:rro ... (2 WI 
Inr .. rti· 
S id' 
13:; •• i.:Jj"iul I'ra<,i< .. ", · SI,"ch 1' .lholoK),. 
SUP" ""i""'l ,IiR"n"OI," "",I ro:m",Ii,,1 .II..,work 
"it h " .. "",10 han,Ii."I'" .. 1 in,lividu"I •• M n~ h., 
t .. hn """.., ,Ion" One 'I""rter. (' ,.",111 n""l,"~" t. 
41', W. sp. S", S I.n 
13:; 10. ( ' I,niul "rlrtinm. Aad io IOll)', ~u""r_ 
,·,,,,-d d, .... n""' ;e a",1 r", .. ",l i,,1 eu"w",k in 
"".I ... IOO()'. May "" I"~~" mor" Ihnn "ne 
." ... rwr. Cr .. lj , "r .... "I«'<.. ( F. W, SIO) St iff 
13:;r. Clini .. 1 I'r •• tium _ ~:d .... ,;"".1 Audi · 
" I.,.,. ~, ,, y ,,.. ,,,h'n ",ore Ih~n ono 1I""rt" r. 
C",lil "rrnn..:,,1. ( ~'. w, ~I" SuI S,"I( 
112 Audiology - S I)('celt Pathology 
u s. S, .. II •• in". T ...... n .. iul. din lui nn.1 •. ~. 
l,,"rim.'n1~1 al"""o:",I1",, 10 "utt .. r inK ~ntl nth .. . 
tli"",d ..... "r s,-.,h rhythm. (3:0:,.. J~" ... n 
150. A .. d,,,h'EY I. Th .. 1''-- n( ''''..riM'' ~",I 
h~.1rln", ,li"""I .... , nn, l inl .... luMi..,,, to .1 ... r;~I,1 
"r din;"", Il",li"lnI<Y. 1 r;~'1 T arh>T 
or n, .. liorn"lri~ ~_rn .. "t. 
\roO. (3\'1) 
1' '''''' '~lul.il''' A.sf' 
T oyl". 
1$1. ,l .. di" I .. "y III . A,h· .. n~1 th ..... ry ~n,1 
"",elk .. of ~",li,,""'ic,,1 ",-alunllo'n. I'r~r .. ".I_ 
.i, .. , A.;; P 1~5. (3:;pl Ta ylor 
110. Spuch tor Ih lIu,I". Imp.i ..... . ,\..., ..... 
lie Rnd 0,,«1...,.,,,,,,,11 •• ido-nlifi""lion of Ih" 
o,,,-,,,,,h o f in.lividual. nith "M.yino: h"lI.in" 
inll",;''''''"I': ,"inci[.I..... l"d\niQ\~. ,I",'i~ 
nn,l "'I\lll>m<,n~ rur oI ...... lol'inl\' und "'r~'inl< 
th" weech of the h<louin".;nll"''' ..... !' en'" 
~11~11"". (3~pl II ... 
112. l.anl1uu lor Ih Huri". l ,n~.I •• d I . 
A .,,,,If of nMural 1~"l(w"ce ,1""eiOI.m"nt An,1 
'he ~If""l o f n h~ndnl( I .... ",i. ,I",-"Io" mcn'. 
~ .u"ly <>f c,,'renl Ihoo.i"" o:<In<:ol.n]nll" l .. n_ 
lI""nll" "'''''''I.(ion. """nit ion. <01.<'. ,sr>«ific Inn_ 
"uall"" ,."",hl.,.". o f the heR.inK ,m"RI"",1 a",1 
Ihe .li.KnO.ia o f the$<: 1."",I.I .. ml. LnnK""". 
""""ramo fur 1""'_Kh",,1 anol .. I""'~ nt •• y hard· 
"f.h ..... in" children. taW) CI.rk 
IH . ""nU".' for 'h. lI .. dn. Im ,,"i .... II. 
t...nll"n,,~ 1"·O)I'".rno I,,,' i"'crm~.llnle. j"nlo. 
hi"h ."hool and h;"h ..,h",,1 h""I,of.h~,,.i lL" 
,·hil.lre". A ~I".ly of ~lr"clu., .. 1 1""l:u"lI~ 1'",. 
e,.hlt'd In.- chil,II'en "ilh " ""-""" he",i"" 
10 ... {3Ii ,.. Cl.rk 
171. 1.1" l ulle lor ,he Hur i.", Im p.; •• d III. 
Th ...... lationoh;" of a h .... . i"" \,_ 10 ,,,mlln,,. 
I( .. n,linl{ .I"".-io,'"",nl "n.1 ",..,blemlof h"".ioll 
i"' .... I ... 1 child",n. I>iaMn.,.inK ...... hn" , • ...,10· 
1""'0. U""din" ,.""" .... rnO for h"".inK·im ',.ir .... 1 
,'hll,I ... ". t3S". CI.rlo 
' 7~. Th \ · .. ~n. II .... " . Imp.i.... Child. 
I' rohl,·",. of I"Rchin.: h ... rin,.. lm""i",,1 ch il. 
.I.t" ,,( p""'chool ~"e ; ,,1>z" ",'~lion nnd t",.<h_ 
In" in th", lu· .... h""l .k1'Mtment o( the 1,lnh<> 
litnl" .";chool foc ' h ~ 1I" "r. (3FI lIuI'u, 
I~O. lla'ly.'lo~y. ,\ .""Iy ,,( ,,,,,,,,,,,1 .. "". 
",u"I""llo1>8 ". u..,.1 hy Ih" h",.rinll i"" ... i.·~.( 
(.I.", n In A'''Ni.". Fi,",c'.lI"lIln". ",,," ,,,,1 
.iN"a, n"tund ~I"""'. "",I ~'mhln",lon. nf 
man,,,tI """'munk",ion wilh "",I ""mmunieR. 
"0" ,,-ill I.., ",,,,Ii ... I. !;I",l,·nt. ,,111 ROClui." n 
1, ... 1" ~no" .."1",, of the u»e "I mnnu,,1 o:<Irn· 
muni."tion •. ItS,,! (·l.rk 
Ito. I'.ubl"",. i" A .. dioh,.y_!;, •• uh I' . ,holo.y. 
Sek ... t~~1 "'u.k. i",li"~lu~l1y " .. I.: n,,1. hAn,II,,1 
R" ,I oIi ...... ',,1. P ",bk..". "I ",utu,,1 Inl" ..... t 10 
.1",1""t. A",I \he in.ll'udO'· "r" In'· .... ll.:"I.~1 
an,1 '<'IIOrt,.1 UI,.,n. 1'n>n<lui.i'e: Inslr""to.·. 
<'<1""""1. <:"",lIt H ."n" ... 1. (t·. W, 1'1'. SuI 
Sldf 
<G raduate ) 
no •. Semi".. in Co.n .n .. "i<.,i"n S<'onn. 
C(}n~;,lcrali"n "f (" ."1"",,,",,,1 _<;en"" lo"i.,. 
" .. rt'nenl 1.0 ,,,lvanc,,1 "«"Iy in Ii,-.,h 1'"lh_ 
,,1011)'. A",li"loII"f. "noJ !;p~"'ch ",,,I Hen.i nl{ 
Science. P rer""".,iIC' l" f trueto.·, """""nl . 
IH'. w. :;,,' \,i.h,,-... 
nOb. ~m'na. in Sp .. uh '· u h"lol , . P.~ ....... ul, 
.il." A·S P 126 or i""I""'lo,', o:<In..,nl. tn'. 
w. S", J .. nKn 
uo •. ~mina. in "odiolo.,. I·,.., ..... uis.t~, 
A·SP I$G or In'' rUClo,·. ""nsent, (H'. W. Sp) 
Taylo. 
nOd. S~",i n .. in t:durallonal Audiolo~y. 1',..,_ 
requi'ile: In ll"u(lor·'o:<I" .. nt. (1_2F. W, S,,) 
II~,,<. Cit'" 
215. !)i •• no • • i. ;\l e, hod . in S~e ... h 1·.lholo.y. 
DiaKn""i' an,1 " 1 .... "1,,,,1 of .,~h 'li!!OrUer •• 
inel",li nll "rind"..... IIn,1 I""hnl,".... u_1 in 
(ROC' slu,ly inln~icw. i"rtl'C<lul"I." A_SP 125. 
tn') J""Kn 
230 . ~hdi ... 1 n.ck • • ound in SpH(h I'alh ...... , 
.nd A"diolo.y. 1',_ ... h . n,1 he ... inl: . ' ''''''alill" 
an.1 m.,d i",,1 """,illiO\.ll ,"'ttle'".''' jointly 'n II 
"'ri~ "f l""l" .... _"'th o:<Irnmunicntio" di"""kca 
and the muhidi"'l,linuy n"I"","ch to 1""'1_ 
"'eM n. Ih" ""mmon 0:<1,,' "r ...... "".n. p ,..,. 
SI. rf 
us •. Clini .. 1 I·, .. ,i.um · S...,f:.h 1·.lh"loIY. 
Co"l in u~lion " f A.S!' 13:;", t :", .. hA~i . 1C;'<"n 
to ~""",vi ... 1 I"l...,notory HI",.i.nce in an"ly_ 
ai • . ,linlCn.,.' •• Rn,1 hnbilitnllon or the mo..., 
o:<In,,,k,, ""mrnuniul iQn .11"""1",,, in " "acidy 
of elinical •• min" •. C ..... tit Rrn.""",1. iF. W. 
!o:". >;ul .starr 
U~b. Clinical I· ... 'iu"'_" .. diel .. ,. Continu· 
Ation of A·SP \3~b. t:m"hul. ",i""n to IU ' ''''''' 
,.i ..... 1I",.,nolu.y uI'vi .. ,,~ I" ~nalyai •. ,1 ... ,,_ 
"OlIi •• and hMhlll':o.\lon "f Ihe mu.c ...,ml,le" 
""mmunic .. Ho" d i"" .. I~ .. in " ,."rid)" " I clini_ 
cnl _I'n" •. Cr",llt nrr~n ..... t. n', W, S,'. !o:ul 
T .,-I" •• \ · i .. h ..... . 
:1~.. (;Iiniul 1' .. <1I.II.n_ ):du<.li.",,1 ""di· 
"I"u. C""I,,,,,,,II,,,, 01 A·SI' U:..,. Emr,h n.I" 
"i"en 10 0"1",,,-1 ... ,1 I~l",r",or)" uIN',i"n<e in 
1L""lni • . <I;"lIn.,.i., "n.1 h"himlLlion or 'h" 
mo.., "","" I"" ''''mmun i,,~ t i.m ,Iioord" ." in " 
,·".idf or dinicnl ""lIinllo. C""lot ",r..n" .. !. 
It·. W. 1'". SuI II ..... Clark 
:to. I·"bti. !kh .... ' (;li " .... l 1· ... li.om. Su,,,,,· 
,'i_I .1I~"no.t;c '"n~lI,,1 an,1 ~1""~tion ~1 in_ 
,,,,n,.lo; I' AI',""I,ri.l" 10 th" u<'n »f ., ..... i .. li .... _ 
lion, ( ~.1I t .. W. :-1', Su) ,sldf 
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151. ""iatric AMdiol .... r. S" .. ";al , ... 10 An.1 hMrinl< by ,"'~no nit ll iml'~ I ..... 1 .. ,wl ilory 
,.I'0«'Il",- foc v: .. minin~ htarinll of InfAnU """ily. f~"ul nu. 
nnd amnII child .... n. P'<"n)quisil"': A.SI' 1M). 
165. 1'0, (3Sul Tarlor ao. Ih .. u •• h Studi~ •. A.h'Rn.,...1 , • ...". .... 11 in 
A",li"I,..:y.S,,,,,-,<:h ""lholoIlY. ("."dit nr."nl/"'I. 
211. Stt«"h Itudin •. " ,ind"I ... ,,,,,I ",. lh,.I. I.'. W, Sf'. SOl! Slaff 
1000,Illi ninIC 10 oPlirn .. 1 u ... of ,·i.",,1 I"'r"~"'i"n 
I,), ~.,'tI1'" wit h "m ... i, .. 1 ",.lHo,y """IIY. n~ Th •• i., en,lit Mranll~1. (.', W, " I'. SuI 
(3S .. ) Il"K St"rr 
215. Audilory T .. i .. i .. ... Prindr'l< .. nn.1 !)wlh· nc, ('.,,, Siudy Th~. i ., erNlt "'rnnll .... 1. (F. 
",10 ~TlninlnlC 10 ""timAI ....... of ~i,I"AI W, "I', S .. I Starr 
*Depllrrmell1 0/ 
Bacteriology, Public Health 
Heud ; I'rufel:lsor Rex S. Spendlove 
Office in Plant Industry ~09 
P rofessors Lewis W. Jones, Gary II. Richardson , W, Whitney Smith 
Assoc iate Professors Paul B. C.'lrter, Frederick J. Post 
Assistant Professor Carl A. Westby 
I.ecturers Newell G. Da ines, Ru ssell S, Frase r, Ray ~. 1Iialouf 
Associa te Eunice A, Cronin 
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( BS), lIIa s tel" of Sc ience eMS), DoctOl' of 
Philosophy ( PhD) 
Majors: Bacter iology, Publi c liealth , 3ledical Tec hn ology 
IIl1ctcrio logy , USU offe l's th e 
Bachelor of Science, Ma sler of Sc i-
ence alld Doctor of Philosollhy 
deK ree~ in Bacteriology, A bac-
teriologi!'lt may gain employment 
in e ither private or governmental 
agencies, industry. business, or-
ganizations, laboratories, or insti-
tutions. Other poss ibiliti es are 
emp loyme nt to do research in 
medicine, food and dairy products 
manufacturing. public health, lind 
positio ns as teache)'s, 
Medica l Technology. While the)'e 
have been medical laborntory 
..... orke rs for mnny yellrs. t.he pro-
fession of 31edical Technology is 
relati vely recent. USU offers Ihe 
BS degree in this field. 
" In CoII~ ... ~ OJf Sdenc-e. 
The Reg-ish'y of i\ lediclil TeCh-
nologi.~ I S, working with the Ame )'-
icall 1Iledic:d Association, estab-
lishe!'l the basic educationa l re-
(Iuircments. Presently, the re-
<Iuirements al'e Ihree yea rs of 
college preparlltion with a one-
.ve:lI· interns hip which is accepted 
as 11 yell r of co llege work. Wh en 
a l'It udent completes this fo urth 
ye:u', he obtains a BS degree a nd 
bccomel'l eligible to take the na-
tionwide examination g iven by 
the Regish'y of i\ledical Techno lo-
g ist s. 
There is a need for people to 
l)I"epare for general laboratory 
work liS well as for silecili lization. 
Positions are availab le in hosp i-
ta ls, c linics, industry, public 
health. teaching, and researCh . 
114 Bacteriology, Public Health 
Publ ic Il ea lth. USU offers a BS 
degr('(' in Public lIealth. Gradu-
atc~ may :-;eek employme nt in busi-
nes~. indu!;try. school:ol, :tnd other 
educatio nal and service o rganiza-
tions. and voluntary or govern-
mcntal healt.h aKcnci(!!;. Employ-
ment. as public health eduClttors, 
sanitarians. nurses, lIutritionist~. 
administrators. laborato.·y ~ pecial­
isis. mental health workers. and 
!<oc ial workers are po~sibi1ities. 
Bacteriology 
Bachelor of Scicnce Degree. 
PreIJal"at.ion for the majol' should 
include the following co urses: 
Biology 15 : Botany 26 ; Zoology 
16: Chem istry 20. 21 , 22. l iS. 121. 
122 ; Physics 17, 18 19 ; Math 35, 
46: and Bacter iology 70. These 
m:lY be used to fulfill group re-
quirements. 
Majo r. The major re(luires 43-
47 credits as follows: Zoo logy 
112: Che mi stry 180 (or 190 ): 
Bacteriology 160, 168, 180. one 
credit of 198, and three of the 
following Bacterio logy co urses: 
104-5. 110, 120-1, 170. 192 : and at 
least 8 credits ( with cOllsen t of 
the ad"iser) fl'om Bot:IlIY 150. 160, 
Che mi stry 101, Zoo logy 116, 235. 
Applied Statisti cs 13 1, lind Eng-
li s h 111. St udell ts who alltic ipate 
gra duate work should include a 
.\·ea r's Se(IU enCe of a mode .'n 1:111-
guage. 
Students meeting require ment s 
for the Bache lor of Sc ience deg .·ee 
in Bacteriology by takin g Zoology 
118 are eligible to apply for :ldmis-
sion to dental or medical school s. 
Graduate Study 
The Department of Bacteriology 
and Public Health has J.(ood facili-
ties fo r rcsearch and advanced 
st udie~. It occupies Ih e third a nd 
part of the fourth floor of the 
Plan t IndU stry Building, The 
usual technical instruments are 
:lvailable. The department a lso 
has access to an electron micro-
scope. ul t.race ntrifu ge, e lectro-
phoresis apparatus, spectrograph, 
flame spectrophotometer, and ot her 
major resea l'ch instruments. 
Ma s le r o f Sc ience in 8 acte riol-
og)'. (Sec also 1\1:lstel' of Science 
degree in School of Graduate 
Studies in this catalog.) The 
Master·s deg.'ce in Bacteriology 
combines a s ubstan tial research 
effort w ith a rounding out of 
cou rse work in Bacte riology and 
related subjects. At t he concl u-
s ion of th e i\las ter 's degree, can-
didates are expecled to have com-
pleted the Bacte r iology courses 
offered in Ihe department., plus 
Che mi str y through so me advanced 
Biochemistry courses. i\lyco logy 
and Proto7.0oloJ.(Y. 
Doctor or Philosophy in 8ac-
teriology, (See also Doctol' of Phi · 
losophy degree in Sc hool of Grad-
uate Studi es section.) Th e doc-
tor:ltc in Bactc I'iotoJ.(Y i ll primarily 
a research degree. A doctoral 
the~;js com pl'isi ng an intensive a nd 
definitive co ntributi on to knowl-
edge is th e most uasic require-
ment. 
In Ilrev iou l'l training or in th t> 
Doctoral program, ca ndidates are 
eX I)ected to com plete course work 
in Bacterial Ph ys iology. Immunol-
ogy, Systematic Bacleriology. Soil. 
Dairy. Food, Pathoge nic, and 
Aquati c i\linobiology. as we ll a s 
Bacleri%g)" Public lIealth 115 
:'Ilycololt.\'. Protozoology ilnd Vir-
010.10'. 
Appt'opriat e 1i UPPol'Ung COUrlie.'l 
are expected in Biochemist ry, Phy.'l-
ical Ch('mistry, Genetics, Path ol· 
Olt.\· , Elltom olog,\', Plant Ph.\'~ iolo ­
KY, Cellular Phys iology and olhel' 
. ~cil'nce s pecialties. 
Candid:ttcs m'e expected to offer 
ce rtain research lools: Appl ied 
St ati ~ ti cs. and 11 reading knowl-
edge of Ge rman. RUl'Is ian. o r 
FI'{'nc h : 0 1' a reading kl1owled~e 
of two foreig n lan/waj.!'cs of sci -
entific si~n ifi cance : or suitable 
substitutes j u .~tified by the nature 
of the Doctoral program. 
B iology COltl'.'IP.'I 
I. I·rindplo ... r IlinlU1. A siudy or Ih. 
h •• i~ " rind" I ... <>f lire .. illu'lr~I ... 1 by "oth 
lll~nl Rn •• MnimM. rorm •. ;ndudimc mi~roh .... 
Fou. I«I"rn, 0 ..... ...,il~'ion. one IRb. 
s •• rr 
, ~, f:en ... , 1II"lo .. y. A .,ooy of ,he .truetu.e. 
~n,1 fu" •• ionl COmmOn '0 JjvinK . h inKI. Cellu. 
IH. ~n, 1 mol .... "lu l'roaoUCO " ... {'m"hui.", .. A 
~no"I ... III., .. f hlKh .<hool ~hemi'''r i. nu"m,.I . 
'fh i. ro",",· 0. COn..,nt of Ihe inslructo. i. 
""""'I"ioi" •• " all I~'cl~.iolo"y {'<I""""" ~'<O1'1 
1t "~I".iol""y 10. 1';"~ 1""lun·,. (On,' I"h. 
s,. u 
B:wt (,l'inlog.'· ( '4111 1' .'11'.'1 
Il'lI dcl'grariuatc ) 
Ie. t :lrmrnt.,y lIu,r,i.I"u·. Ib.i< .... "~,.,.,_ 
~".I '''''''lical . "" Iicalion •• Thi~ rour .. ' ;. in • 
• ¥",I,. I '0 I~' .. 'e.mi,,~1 cou"" for non·.ti.· .... · 
m~J..... .'1""..,,,1. in ~ien~ ur .. ;e .. ~ ........ lnl<.1 
" ....... ho,,!.1 nut ~"ron in 'hi~ .,.,,,...., 'n". 
" , ,.,,, 1.0 •• ",Ienll "II<> h .. ,·., <'Om"I ..... 1 lI"c', 
;0. f:,n . .. 1 n"1r,i"ln~y. 
".inri"l ... o f h"e'e";olo"y 
(:a ', W. SIl. ,.;,,, 
s •• rr 
The fundnm,nl,,1 
,,,,,I their """II. 
o ... i .. " ". f'~MI. "" ...... IRi.y. ooil ~",I ,11 .. ·" .... 
Thi. t· .. "' ..... i •• Ieoi,," ... f"r •• ",I .. 'nl' In "II 
~ ......... f ... ic""" ~n,1 relnl .. 1 fi"I,I •• P,,,r,,,,,,,I. 
• it~, 111<.1'''''1 If. o. , ..... i,·"I.·n \ . n <'<'<)n'me",I"I, 
l'ht""i."y 20. 21. 22. 0. 10. II. 12. Th ... , 
Sulf 
I'pper Divis ion Courses 
I"'~"'.;ul .... y ,0 ur ""uivalcn. wi,h n Ifrn,1oo 
of (' or hetler or ro"""nl of in.I .... ~lor i. n,_ 
" .. i~1 for nil II",,,,. ,Ii"i.ion UnCleriolo,.r 
ro" ........ 
, OJ. o.;,y Micro"iol"",. ;\licroorgRni"". of 
mil~ nn.1 iu ".."I,,~ ... '· .... req"i.i.", II""~ 70. 
IO~. l.I.ity Micr .. ";ol .... y 1 ........ (1)<,. T,,'o 
.h" .. ·h,mr I/,b •• I' r~''''l"i. i\,, : ,,,,,vlo,," o. ron· 
,,,rl'.'nl .. ·"iot"',I;O" in nOel 101. (n'l 
lII~h . ,d.on 
'1 0. S .. il Mirr"hi .. I .. .". IIc lnli"" , h i" . of 
nl;"""'",,,ni.m< '0 ..,11 fetlilily. 12.'1,,> J on .. 
In. t'_ ;\l icrobiolo~,. 
I!I. t·oocI Mk ,,,hiolo .. y I ...... r.' • .,. I· '''''''l"i. 
." .. : I·...,·;., ... or ron~"rr"nI "nrollm~nt in 
Ii'. I' .. h".~nic lI.ctoriol".y. I>ro, ... rtit<t of 
" M .... llcn. " .. d ... Iation,h i, .. to Inf..,tio ... ,Ii .. 
,,~ ..... 1' ,~I'<!<l"i.il~: OrKanic Cllcml.t.y. Th""", 
1..,1"" .. , hI" 1,.1 ... , (H') C •• 'or 
,,~. Imno",,,,I<lu. " ~\oM l f of .he lm,"u"~ 
.~ ... o n .... in .he h""l .. nimnl nnd IU1l'OloKicA! 
"roc"lu,~.. " """<I"i.ilel: IItlel 160 Rn,1 0,·· 
lI.n;c Chemisl'y, Three I""turn. '''0 Inbo. 
(5W , C • • ,r. 
n •. Vi,olo.,·. A n In • .."I"tllon '" "iru_ In_ 
cluding con.i,I"",.;.,". " f d> ..... kAI. "hy.inl. 
A",I h"re<i ilIlrY "h.a~le.;giu, ,,,,.ho.,,,"e.i.: 
immu"i'y; vl .... ·II""1 ... 1.lion.hl".. P ....... I .. i. 
Imm"noloKY 0. ro"""nt of inOlnldo •. 
I1t, 173 . 1I •• 1~,io"'KY I •• boor.,o" Mr,h""" 
I~\\ . 2:;,,1 S,.ff 
1.'0 . 1'l\y.;"IQ"r pf 1I • • I~ri •. "" In' ~r",,,,IIA'" 
1. ·\, .'1 "", • .., ,I .... i><""" to "" .. ",,111' .", ,1 ... , ... 1I;,h 
", ... " " .... <1 ... e" ... f h"c.".i,<I "hyotolo"" An.1 
.. ·1"".1 lo" ieo. The ."hj...,. mnlle . Indu ..... 
oplic. "n,1 n,ie_'>1. "r.olo"y ..... 11"1 •• "nr.· 
K,~lc.: KI'O"'lh . 1", ..... ""hllilY. ,,,,,,,ir"l ;on "n.1 
f~nn'·"''''ions . 
I,.ry 1!1 0. 
I.t" 11\\' 1 
P ... ""lui.i • ..,: O'I\'Rni~ Chem-
,,,, .. inl"n', Th ,oIoO 1..,lurn. 0 .... 
W .. I"y 
Itt. A~ .... ic i\lirr"bi~ln., . " .inci" I ... of ml~· 
""loi.,1""y Ilimil .. 1 '0 Ih .. KinK,lom l· roti • • ,,1 
...I",,,nl I" Ihe "QuA.ic "n\'ironment. t:n,,'hui. 
I" ,'IAO"I on r..-.ll ,,·a' ''' nn,1 wu,,, "'M ... 
"I," oume .Ii""".,ion o f ... Iull.ln .. ~n.1 m".in .. 
",lcn,hiol"IIY. I' ,..,,,.,,,ioil<:. . : II"~I ~O. "r (;)"il 
En~in"".inK 19~ nn.1 \\'I I,lI ife H~"",,,''''-'' ' SI. 
Thr.· •• 1'",11"" •. on .. I"h. (4.'1,,) 1' ,,01 
I~'. ' · nd"K,.duo,r I· ... bl • • n. Co .. , •• . S,,,,,,i,,1 
,110",· ... 1 ",,,,Ii.,. on c,,.,·cn l ,"'(Jhlem. "n,1 .... 
",,~rch In microbioi<>t:y Illihln" Ihc lito·.."",.., • 
..,min" •. Kn,1 1"1."",,o'r in""""wli<:tn u it 
. ui •• ,h" 0\",1"" •• ~by b{' ,·~,,,,,, .... I fo ... ,..,.Iil. 
(Craduate) 
2e l. Sn.oma.i~ lI.cl.d"I" .. y. 
.r.~.lon.h',... 12F I 
·T~\ll/hl 1'69·~O 
" Tnlll/hl 19;0.71 
<"" ... ifi .... IOon 
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US. ~l i . ... "ial 1I, ... y,,,h ... ,.. A ('Ou .... ,k-
.iMn,.1 U. """' ,,'" Ih .... i .. l .... y .... i.·n'''' •• ,,,. 
,I.'nt ""h ~n "n,Ie",'~n,l imc un .lIe mol .... ulnr 
I~-•. I of ""r'n ,n i ml ~' .. ~n\ m"'~'~.H .. p,,,nl. 
~n,1 th .. i. r~">Iul .. 'ion in miOl •• ur,,~nl."'.. '1'1 ... 
mAkri") In 10" " ....... .. ,1 "ill ihrh~l ... th hio_ 
"rnthe.i. ,,,,,I " ,,,ul,,'ion of .. '1 .... ,,,1 m ... ",huli. 
in' .. r", .. 1int~'II 1">(. huck."i ... ,.1 Bn,l "n,1 ,."MI _ 
uCI. n. ,,·ell ". ,"'rtinen~ ,"'Mlle "." .. .,1. of 
'hp mk .. ,I"", f'Oneern.'1. I' r~r"""i.i" .... , ('h".". 
i ... )' '90 nnd Zool"",y 112 <lr ... ,ui,-"I"nl,. 
I~;o;r" W,,'by 
U I. S~",in ... (It'. W. ~,'l 
Itl . 8p~.i. 1 P,oblems in 1I •• ,.,i"lnlY· ~ ..... 
~i.1 " •• i"n_nU. ",I"'rt.. an" ,n""" •• i"no, 
Pl"I" "'rtnion of • o<>ml'rflleui,c an.1 r,ill~ .. 1 
... ,i." •. C ..... li, HI ... n" .. 1. )·, ....... "i.'I .. : ('"n-
""'" nf inO\ruMnr. ( t ·, W, !'il'l Sta rr 
n9, Th.i. 11o.UHh, ("re"il .. ""nl("'l. 
IF, 11'. S,', Sui surr 
Public Health 
nachclor or Science in Public 
Health. Preparation fol' the ma-
jOl' s hould include the following 
courses: Biology 15 : Zoology 16 : 
Phy sic8 G: Economic s 51 ; Ps)'c hoi-
010' sa; Soc iology 70: Chemi stry 
10, II, 12; Mathematics 35, 44; 
and Bactedology 70. 
A s tudent may major in one of 
two option s, Health Educat ion or 
Environme ntal Ilealth CS:lnita-
tion ) . ~tudents ill the latle r op-
tion, with :Ipprollr ialc cho ice of 
eo ul';o;es may also meet c ivi l se l'v-
ice re(lui re ments rOl' microbiolo-
Kist . 
Health Education option, ~ee 
W. Whitney Smith. Bac teri ology, 
or Ja nice Pearce. Ph Y!'ical Educa-
tion, fo r required cou rscs, 
Environmental Il eaHh (Sa nita-
tion) option requires Geology;': 
Public lI ea lth 150, 199; Bacteri -
ology 160, 120-12 1, 104- 105, 192 ; 
Ps ychology 161; Landscape Archi-
tecture 170; Politi clil Science 15 1 : 
Ent omology 115 : AplJlied St1ltis' 
tics 51 01' 1 ~1: and 21 credits se· 
lected with the aPPI'oval of th e 
advise r from the areas of Food 
Scienc('!;, Water, Recreation and 
ron~ervation, 01' Social Sciences 
and Admin ist ration. A li sting of 
thc;.;e co ul'ses ma y be obtained 
from the advi ser , An additional 
:\6 cred it:< ill available for elec-
ti\'es, 
For II minor in lI ealth Educa-
t ion, a ;o;tudcnt. s houl d take Publi c 
Health 15,50, 150 : Phys ical Edu-
cation la5: PrinCilJles of Nutri-
tion 22 0 1' 140: and Psychology 
145. 
l'1I1>t"i(, 111'11 1111 ('0111":<":" 
15. 1'~ .... n.1 1t .. I,h . II ~A\th I,,,,,blem' af 
Un ,,·~ .. i'y .t",l~n'.: ... !>«I"lIy for Frflhmen 
"n,1 S(>I.hl>mn ....... 12W \ M. louf 
iI. ~·und.menl.l. of I'ublit It nllk. 1\ bu;" 
o<>u ...... in Ihe l>ri"d"l"" of "ubl;e heallh wilh 
major "m"I1, .. ;. on Mallh .,.Iuu,;"' .. , <o Mrol 
or "'mmunieabl" ,1;_.... ..,mm u"iIY .. n i_ 
lalion ,,,·,,bI,,m ....... "'I""iul h ... \t h . US,.I 
Smi," 
IH. CUHen. I·, .. bl~m. in Commlln il7 '10.11", 
Th" ~ur",,"L ehler"in" ,.roblem.: ~ir nnd "'·. 'tr 
1>"lIu'ion. err ..... " f u,h"niulion ~nd 'h" ,"'p-
Illnlion .... ,In"ion, ",onr~r"tI"n of 3I(rie"lt",,,1 
,.,i.,,,,., low inci,le n"" of ..,m,nunl,,~ble ,n",,,,..,, 
""Ii~"on h~1" .,I ., elc. (2W, SuI Smi,h 
150 • • :n,';,onm,,,,.1 81"I,.,i .. n. Con.i.lc,,,",,,, 
n f """"Inr ,."hli. h .... lth .. ,nilHI;"n I' ...... ram. 
Ml<:h u "·"ot,, "i.,-..I, wa ler Ir~ ... tmenl • ...,.. 
fu"" di.,-"I, in ..... 1 A .. ,I n><Jcn1 0<>0'''''1. f ...... 1 
10nd mil~_ i ... h .. tr;~1 h)'li" .... " ... 1 ,.,..Ii"k>ocital 
"".1 
I~l, I'ublit and S . ...... I .. .. I' .. Admini . .. a-
l ion. U .... ~ n iu.ion. ~,lmi .. lltrAl ion "",I funt_ 
t ions "r h""lth n~~n .""'. l"e,,,,,,,i.,,,,: PH ~(j, 
,awl SI.rr 
15t. t·.mi ly " ull" , " h,..,,,d oou,lIe on Ihe 
r"nd"men'"I. " f """lth fll l livinl(. O""n II> all 
"1'1''''' llid.i"n """I.'n'" ~.,,«inlly for Jun i",.,. 
"ho "'" ",,,,i,..,.1 ." "'~ .. " ~ou""" in f"",ily 
h""ltk f"r .'ate or Ulah ""Ii f i~"'io,,. D,,,,,, 
,,0< m".'l Ihc .. hool hl ... h h r""uinm"nt for 
.I"to' of UI"h ,...rllfi,,";On. (n·, Dainu 
IU. W .. rld 1t .. I,h (', ,,blom'. 1)O>O'"n.,.1 '0 
meet Ihe b<'Rhh ...... 'd. ,,( , ... n"". who ,.Ian 10 
"or~ O~ 1 ... ,,·1 in fo""'.e n Inn,I., P,,~nal an,1 
._n,_ironrn<'",,,1 ...... hh I.roblemo in .,_ if ie ...... 
I(iono "f Ihe w"rl.1. n!>ul S,"ff 
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15 1. S~h .... 1 n .. llh I' f .. ~ .. m. Th .. 1'1"<>1< .... ". 
ror ht-"hh In .. I~no"nt~'y ami M'ron,lary 
so;hool •. A h .... lthf,,1 .·nvl l""Onm~"t"l. h .... lthr,,1 
H,·lnl(. nn,I h .... lth inll,,,,,t'''''o. (H'. III. SI" 
Iml"I""n,l~nt St.,,111 Smllh 
1 5~. n .. Uh !,:dun.lon I~, Tu,hH.. lith ..... , 
h",dth. ('I" ....... 'm h~a1t h lln:>blcno8. (,<"". 
."""icnlol" dl.cn .... of the cla~.roonl. lich,.,1 
h""lth Inllo. (3F. W. S". Sui Sm i.h 
15'. Srh .... 1 lIulth !l-l ~lh"" •. Obj., .. ".'· .... m"'h_ 
00.1.. cut.lr"ln. II.n,1 nml~.I .. I.. P.erequl .i,,,, 
PII I:,,,. 13lir') S,.ff 
l a, I' ublie lh. llh ' _.100,"0', Mnh...... J;;,. 
,,,,,.i .. ,,,,,, In Ihe I)t."ti .... of the Public 1I".hh 
I .... honolor'. (3,IU'. W. S"I Fr ..... 
"'. Sp"".1 1'.Dbl.m, in I' ubli. Ihalth. Wo.l_ 
~hor"" aym" ... I". ,pee'a1 "ulgnmenU. ,Ii •• ",. 
,I"n n",1 '~I)("'U. Credit ftT'n "II~. (H', W. 
Sr>I Siaff 
2~ 1 . S~ ... i.1 I"oblom a In I'u blir lI u llh. A._ 
.llInnHmu. '~I""h, <llo<:" •• ioni. P rCI'untlon 
of " «>ml"cl>t:n,I,·. nn,1 ctltic .. 1 te,·I.,II", Credit 
'ltra")(ttl. (~., W. S,,1 g.aff 
Medical Tech nology 
The College of Sc ience offen; 
coul'ses whic h s:lt is fy en lrance 
I'equil"emcnts for Medica l Tec hnol · 
OKY internshi l)s in the United 
States and Can ada . The Univer -
s it y 11I'ovides a thl'ee-yeal' pro-
gram whi ch, combined with the 
int ern s hip. qualifies the stu dent 
for the US degree. 
.-\ :\Iedical Tec hnol ogy major 
should take dUring the fir si. t hree 
~'elll'S: Bac tel'iology 70,160,168; 
i\ ledicnl Tec hnology 131 ; Biology 
15: Chemi stry 20, 21, 22, 121, 115, 
180: Physiology 4: Physics 6: Zoo 
ology 16. 116. A hospita l inter n. 
f; hip for twelve months is com-
pleted during the fourth year. 
This inc lud es instruc t.ion in i\l ed-
ic;d Technology 133, 134, 135, 136, 
137. Thi s interns hip is aVllilabl (' 
in the LOS hos pital s o f Sa lt Lake 
City, Ogden and Ida ho Falls, li nd 
ai. St. Benedict's hos pital in Og· 
den. During this fourth year, stu· 
dents register for three (IUar ters 
( 45 UI)pe l' di vis ion c redits in Med· 
ical Technology). Wh en this pro-
gram is sli tis fnctoril y completed , 
II stu dent is eligib le for the Bnch-
('101' of Scie nce degree in Med iCa l 
Technology. A s tude nt ma y then 
also apply fo r ce.-ification by the 
Registry of Medical Tec hnologists. 
after comp letion of a (luaJi fying 
examination gi ve n by the Ameri-
can Socie ty of Clin icnl Patholo-
gists. Consult Professor Pa ul B. 
Ca J"ter for furthe r det a il s. 
Medical Technology Courses 
, 3 1. elin; .. 1 I,abo.alo . )' )hlhod.. Pre."""I. 
.It", !ladedolo,,), 70. ( 4SI') C U I .. 
133. 13 1. 135. Ap .. li~d M..:! iul To~hnul olr)', 
Prncticnl work in h"""i l lLl Inh".,.lorl .... unde,' 
~Io.., 'UI",,,·i.lon, Clinical nac,eriul",,), Mnd 
S~IV!OIC)'. Iwo month., Clinl.~! II I<><h"mlotry. 
Ih".., monlh,,: Cli"ical H"'''~IOI<>llY. one 
monlll: 1'~thoIOl:i"a! Ti .. "e M~-th".b. t,,·o 
"'''nth: 11100"" BanI.: P.....,."I" ...... \' .... mon, lIa: 
. ;!«I""".rdl ...... mh a"d "~anl MdAhollo.m 1'_ 
"",1,,_. (In'. W. St» C.r • ., 
13'. (;.nnal I'athol",.,. m . ..... Io" •. (2 ~') 
Carl., 
IH. Ctl n , .. 1 Labo,.to r, M.lh ..... DI • • u • • lon. 
(2 111 , C.rtOT 
138. Ill...... Ihnk and 11100><1 S",,,IQ,,), Te.h, 
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* Deporrmellf of 
Botany 
H{'ad : Professor Orson S, Cannon 
Office in Plant I ndu sl l'~' 204 
Professo rs W, S. Boy le, George W. Cochmn, ArthuI' II. li olmgren , Gene 
W, Mill er, Richard J . Shaw, Herman H. Wiebe 
Associate Professor George W. Welkie 
Assistant I' rofesson. Gerald 1\1. Baker, Ra ymond I. Lyn n, Ivan G. 
Palmblad 
Vis it ing Assistant I' rofessor i'o ling 110 Yu 
Hesearch Associate John L. Chidi ster 
Collabo rators Eugene 1I. Cronin, Ri chard Farrar, Ge l'ald D, Gr iffi n, 
Lynn L. Hoefe rt, Edsel C. JOI'J!,en son, Lcste l' B. Kreps, Walter T. 1\Ic-
DOllough, David Mumford, David L. Nielsen, Bl'yce N. Wadley, 1\1. 
Coburn Williams, David E. Zimmel' 
Degrees: Bachelor of Sci ence ( 8 S), Master of Sc ience ( i'oI S), Doctor of 
Philosoph y ( PhD ) 
Majors: Cytogenetics, Plant Pathology, Plan t Phys iology. Plant Eco l-
ogy. Taxonomy, Vi rology 
The Dellartmellt of Botany pro-
vides a foundat ion for all II\ant 
science f ie lds. It s graduates may 
obtain pos itions in apillied fie lds, 
such as agr icultural extension 
agents, field men, farm managel's, 
laboratory technic ians, park na-
turalists and range rs, Additional 
opportunities become availabl e to 
those with the MS or PhD degl'ees. 
Students whose und ergraduate 
I{rades average B or better usu-
ally can secure fellowships 01' 
ass istantships that will finance 
the ir graduate wOl'k. 
Majors in BO\..1ny obtain train-
ing in App lied Statisti cs, Bacteri-
ology. Chemistry, Mathematic s, 
Phys ics. and Zoology as well as 
in Botany. Specialization usually 
fo llows the BS degree, 
• I" Colltl(>e or Solen"". 
Plant Taxonomy, The Inter-
mounta in Hel'barium co ntain s 
over 11 0,000 p lant s pecimens and 
a lso has the most complete taxo-
nom ic library in the ln lermoun-
tian region . Th e Herbarium is in 
constant use by students and fac -
ulty of many departments. 
1>lant l~hY8 i o l ogy and P la nt Nu-
trition and Biochemistry. Out-
sta nding research and leaching 
arc conducted in Plant Physiology, 
Plant Nutrition and Biochemist.ry, 
Pl a n t Cytogeneti cs. Cu rrent 
fields of investiga tion arc: cyto-
genetic effect;;j of X-irradiation: 
cytogenetics of Ilolyploids and hy-
brid ~; experimental evolu tion. 
P lant Ecolog)', Evolutionary 
eco logy and algal ecology are rep-
resented. In addition t.he Botany 
Department is onc of seven de-
partmentl< which haw! pooled their 
ecoloxical r('~ourc('s in the Ecolo-
gy ('crltel', 
CUl'rcnt projects include germ, 
ination fi tudies of plant. pop ula-
tion s, plal1t competition, plant -
he r bi\'o re interactions, ecological 
investigation s of poisonous plant s, 
and eco logy of st rea m pollution, 
Pl a nt Patho logy and Virology, 
Disc;I.~Cfi oftcn C;lUse heavy pl:lIIt 
los~es, R<,scarch in the BotllllY 
O<'IHII'tment ha s led to practices 
through which diseases al'e p re-
vcnted , Basic resea rch 11L USU on 
dl'us disea ~es of plants has re' 
sulted in contributions that have 
brouJ.'ht wodd -w ide I'ccognition 10 
Ihe Botany DeparLment. 
Current Ilrojects include: I)[ant 
disease SUl"\'cy; breeding tomatoes 
fOl' rcs is tance to curly top and 
wilt: the nature and behavior of 
~tone and pome fruit viruses: 
-"pectral analysis of plant virus 
infection Ill'ocesses; virus and 
vi r us-like diseuses of stonc and 
110me fruits: an d biochemical 
studies of induced differential 
host rcsponse to virus infec t ion, 
Underg raduate Study 
Educati on for future p rofess ion-
;t! work in Botan,\' is the primary 
objective of the Botany curricu-
lum, Stude nt s s hould have tho l'-
ough undcnrraduate training in 
Botany, supported by Chcmist r ~', 
i\lalh cmaticlI, Ph ysics, 1llHI I'elated 
biological scie nces, If graduate 
st udy beyond the ~Iastel" of Sci-
ence degree is planned, a read ing 
knowledge of at least one foreign 
language should be acquired, Em-
plo,l'ment is found in univers ities 
and colleges, the U,S, Departme nt 
of Agl"icultu l'e, State Agricultura[ 
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E:wedment St.."ltions, and in indu s-
try, Thi s cUITiculum ah;o Jlrovide~ 
exce llent trainillR' for students 
who dcsirc to become teachers of 
biological sciences in hi",h sc hoo ls 
and colleges, 
I n additioll to the gelleral Un i-
\'('rsily j:!'rouprequirements for thc 
B~ degree, students s hould take 
Biology 15: Botany 26, 102, 116, 
117, 120, 130, 240: Chemistry 20, 
21. 22, 12 1. 122: !\Jath 35, 46; Zo-
oloJ.'Y 112, Strongly recommended 
arc Bacterio[ogy 70 and Zoology 
16, Under exceptional circum, 
stances some uppe l' division Bot-
an,l' classes may be liubstituted fo r 
one of the dasses above, and 
Chemistry 10, 11 and 12 mllY be 
s ubst ituted fO l' the Chemistry, 
To supplement the foregoing 
courses, students with their ad-
viser sh ould select. lldditional 
courses from thc following rec-
ommended cou l'ses for fields of 
s pec iali7.ation, 
Cytogenet.ics; Botany li B, 150: 
Plant Science 109, 209: Appl ied 
Sta t ist ic ll l~ I J 1~2, 
"';cology: See the Ecology eu r-
riculum requil'em e ntx a s l isted un-
del' the I nterdepartmental Curric-
ulum in Ecology, 
P lant Pathology and Virology: 
Botany 125, 150; Applied Statistics 
5 1, 131. 132: Entomology 108, 
1:10: Plant Scicnce 131 : Math 96, 
97,98,99; Physics 17, 18, 19, 
P lant Physiology: Chem istry 
10 1, 115, 190: ~Iath 96, 97, 98, 99, 
110: Ph,I'!<ics 17, 18, 19: Phys iology 
I:{O: Range Science 126: Soi l~ 105, 
125: Zoology 127, 
Taxonomy: Botany 104, 108, 
112,1 18,125, 150: Ge l'man 1,2,3: 
Range Sc icnce 126: Soils 56; Zo, 
o logy 132, 
120 Bolan), 
Gradua te Study 
Ma;;tcr of Science Degree. The 
Department of Botan~' offers the 
i\la:-;ter of Science degree in the 
following ~peciali7.ed field ~ : Cy-
logclletics, Plant Pat.hology, Plan t 
Ph Y:'I iolog)" Plant Ecology. Taxon-
omy. Vil·ology. Graduate studies 
are a l ~o offered in the Interde-
pal·tmental Curriculum in Plant 
Nutrition and Biochemi s tt·y. The 
Ollportunities and facilitieg for 
research in these fields are greatly 
augmented th rough t.he coopera-
tion of the USU Agricultul'al Ex-
periment Station. U.S. Agl'ic ul tur-
al Experiment Station, U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture, and the 
I ntermountain Herbarium. 
I II most cases a candidatc mu st 
s ubmit a thesis on a tOlli e within 
the field of his major s ubject; 
howeve r . with the approval of the 
majo r professor, the thesis alter-
nate ( Plan B ) may be s ubs tituted 
fol' the thesis if the c:tndid ate'f', 
primary a Im is preparation for 
leaching with the r.lastel' ·S degree. 
Doctor of Philosoph)' Degree. 
The Oellarlment of Botany, in co-
ope ration with related depart-
ments. offers the degree of Doctal' 
of Philosophy in the specialized 
fie lds of Plant Patholog)', Plant 
Physiology, Pla nt. Ecology, Taxon-
omy. Viro logy. and the Intcrde-
partmental Curriculum in Plant. 
Nutrition and Biochemistry. De-
tailed information may be obtained 
from the Della r lmelll. 
I . I'"nriplu o f mol .. .,·. Su .... y of Iht M"c 
lI . indr't.s of life u illu.t.~I~1 In bol" 1,IAnto 
~n,1 animal •. includin", mkrol!Cf.. Fou. II!<:' 
lu...,... One r«'lalion. On" I"b. (GF. W. ~) 
Lynn. !'. Imblad 
I ~. G.,n~r.1 111010.,. A .I ..... y of L"" otructura 
nnd f"n~lion. 'hnl A", COmmOn 10 Ii"in" 
' .. in.... (,,,,II,,lu nn,1 m"I .... "I"r I'~ ar" 
","" .. ,..i.",,1. A kh""I"I,,~ of hi~" ... hool ~ .. ""'. iot ... i. ~."un'~'1. T .. i. ""urO<' I. n ,,,,pt',,,,.,i.,,,, 
10 ~II ot .. ~. l"'lhny "", .. ..,. in I"~ nolany 
Ikt,ar1menl e~",,[\~ niolo~y I. F"-., lteI"",,". 
one lah. (oF. W. Sill lIaku, 1'.ln'blad. S haw 
100. 1;".,I"li" ... ~:t .. IH1. and ~hn. In"I_I;On 
of ..,1~d .. 1 biulo"iul "henome"" "ilh ~nl\>h". 
Ii. On lheir "",,;nl ;n>r>II~"lion.. Ib.ic .... '01.,· 
'ionMY an,1 """IOMical princil'l ... " ... 1 .. _nl~1 
'0 1"0";,1" in"~h~ to ,Iud"nll c<>nc ... n<'<l "i ... 
... " fMe of Ih., "urnnn _y.lem. P ... ..,'1ui. 
"'u: Biol,'I<Y I or 1Iiolo~y 1~ and UPI"" ,I'v'· 
l ion . Inn.lino::. Inl ..... I""lorf P.y~lIo,,*f. An· 
Ihrol",loo::y. Kn,1 S.",;oIOl{f ~ ............... mende<1. 
Three 1"~lu""', on" ""nfe .... nte. (4W, 5,'1 
liotswy ('Oli l':",\'!' 
( Undergraduate) 
1'.I",bl.d 
26. t:l.m~nt.rr nUI.ny. A ."r,·cy of .hc pbnt 
kin~.lom. ],;m"h".I. on cornr",."ti,·" morpho 
oloo::r. ,.,,,,,,h"'l1>'e "",."", ..... anti ~'Volution of 
' ... 'r ..... nlA1h·"" of Ihe ",,,Jor ,,""UPI of pl"ntl. 
S-I 1,I='n" ....,.,i'·e .r....,i,,1 Attenlion ". 10 
fo.m ~n.1 fU""I"'n. Th..,., II!<:LU ..... one lab. 
pW. SUI n ahr. Sh .... 
In. Tuonumy of " .. r .. I •• l'lanll. Th" ~;n,I •• 
relationshir... lint.! dusifitnl;Ons of ""scula. 
1,I:ontl. ~h'eny of this r~ion. A .. .,m"" " 
knowled>!e of f"ndam~nt~II'.;ncjl'lu of ho!any. 
T .. ,.., lcctUl' .... 1"'0 Inllo. (f,S". S.,) 
lI olm .... n. Sh .... 
10.. .:,'01"1",,, of <':oll iul.d 1'18nl'. O,·;g;". 
",'olution nn,L ,lillrilo"lIo" of .~rI"ln ""leel",1 
planls wh;"h nrc of ,'<OIlOlni" im!>OrI"nce 10 
man. l',er",,";.'I~~: 1101""1 2G. 102. Z",,10>/1 
112 O. "'I,, ;'·al'ml. t.."'w ..... • , ..... din"'. !tn,1 atu· 
,len. r"el'0rt •. (a. ', st..,,· 
I '~. A I/:,o.IOI"u. A I"",onomic "" ..... y of M· 
li"e an.1 imported >1<11_ of "· .... te.n ~nJ{ .... 
51_ial Mlenlion i. ",,-en 10 .pee'''' 'mVOl'lan. 
in I/:.nim, nnd "';1 1"",10"0::. A .. " ....... n kn" ... ·I. 
... bce of fund"",,,nl,,1 "'i".il,l",, of botany. 
Two !...:t" ...... 1"0 I", ... (H') lI olml/:"n 
II !. A~ ... ti. and ~.<>h 1'1." ... A .""onom'. 
,,,,,I <oc<>10>/;<,,1 111>,,11 "f h"""tle nn,1 mar." 
"Iant •. ~:"'I'hn.i.c' In"o<>r1,,'" f"",1 and """cr 
1'1:<"I~ fur ,,'Ilollir .. , Ao.", .. rl!" ~n"wle..l"c or 
'''e fun,"''''~ntnl l''';nci"I~~ .. r 1~'la"y. T wo 
1...,1.,1' .... h'" 1,,10 •. IH') lI o hn ~ .. n 
III; . ... I i .. ol .... ni., .... 1'.inell,I., . :",,1 ",<>(h",l. 
;n "rel",.ntlOn of "Iant mMerin," for micro-
"""I';C •• "dy, efflc'ent ",., of .1>" m' ........... ''''' . 
Anum"" n lno .. -I",t>l" of fund"menlal I,.in_ 
ci"I"" of I'Iotllnf. Th, ... I~tu"",. 1"-0 labs. 
4~\\'1 IIny). 
117. An ..... my. ~I'''~lu ... "n,1 <Ie, .. elol" ..... nt of 
",,.jo. ""II Iyr," nn,1 Ii ....... ' ""ml'~."I"'e ~n· 
"Tau"hl 1969·:0 
"'O",y of '"~ M .. m •• 'tOOt. nnd I .... f of •• ",,1· 
'-rin ... "IMO' •. A"."", .... " kn"," •• I" .. of f .. n_ 
d .. n ... nt~1 l>r'n~i " , ... of 1",'"ny. Th ...... I ... "m· •. 
,,," 'Rh •. I~.·' Ii"y l ~ 
II~ . C ,.' ~ •• n."'" The ¥'r"~""". 1~·h">·I,,,· 
"nd m""ifi~,,'lon. of <hm""""''''~.,. 
"·Io\llo,,oh ll, , .. I<"n~'\ic phcnom •• n ... 
",,,I'hl" 
Th.., I"t,. 
" .. ~'or)' <n",h".I.~. " I"nt m~leri.l •. A"",m,... 
" kno"'~~I"e "f fun.lnmenl,,1 l"'in.il,I"" "f 
Iool"ny. 1'h .. ", 1o .... ,U ...... t,,·o I"k<. (,,:;,,1 
U,,)· I. 
I tt . • : I<m<n ' .. ,. 1'10" 1 , ·II,.. i"l" u . Til,· l"in-
ci".1 "h)'.i""",; .. ~1 1"">0'"'''''' "r ,'!~nl". in .. h~l· 
in" "'. ' .. r n-Intlon •• S)'nlll .. oi. an,1 ...., uf f, .... I •• 
"nd "rowlll I'h .. n'.."..n~. I' r"l"<"Iul';I ... , Uiol""t 
1(. A"d ('II,·ml.lr)' 12. I{'h ... .."I.,r)' l~ mnt 1_· 
I.k .. n «>n .. "r .... nllt.l t'o"r I....,t\l, .... on .. ",1,. 
\5W. :;1'1 W i.b .. 
Ul . W OI .. . U.to lion5 o f I'l a n lO. ~·Aet .... "f. 
f""lln" lh .. n""ilnhility of "0\0'. il. ,,1.""1" 
. ~'" ",,,I \I.~ In 1.lfln'~. "n<i Ih~ e f r~t! •• ,f 
"'"h'r ,1~fi .. II' "n "10",, 1"·ON .... '"., P ......... ,,"I. 
.i'~, J!.o.nn~ 120. nW\ Wi ... , .. 
n~. ) 1" , ph .. I"I)' of V •• rul a r 1'1 . " ", :;Ir,,~_ 
." ..... ,I .. ,d""m .. nl. ,~" n)<I"",'i"n. ~n,1 """I",;"n 
"f ,h,. dH''''''' "n.1 o,,'~ro of ,·",..,,,I~ .. pl .. n, •. 
I ' ....... ·<'u;.i' ... ' 
.n. ...... l.oM .. ' ... . 
11;"1"", 1~. llul~n)' ~, 
In" t~h •. IH'I 
Hnd 10:. 
Sh .... 
13 • . " ,i nrip l .. ", I'lon. " .,hol"", .• "n.I". 
m"'nIRI l',in"'I,I ... u",'erl,in" .Ii..,,..., in " 'nnlO 
The ,y, ..... of ,H ......... n',,' ""'tl><>ol. of .,,,,1), "i", 
'h~ .t",/,·". " ...,"'I" .... "05i'· .. ,·i .. ,,· "I " I"", 
,,,"h,,,,,,,~. A>.",n ... " ~"'''.!'''''''' "f I~.'''ny 
f",,,I''''''·''',,I., Th,.. ..... kc.", ..... two 1,,1,.. «r,.·1 
i'a"",,,, 
I ' 0. F"'~" I l' . lioul " . y. Nnl<u'.'. <"u'" ",,01 
",n",,1 ur ,10 .. ,,, ... • "If.,..,I"" f" .... ·.t '''~'.' 1'" ... 
'ur. in,luri"" I" •• In 1",'"" ,,,""h,,',~ "" " 
. ·."ph,,~I., .. I. 1· ... • .. ","I.il ... ' Hi"lo,,)' I:, .,,,1 
U",,,uy!". Tll r, .· I. dun ..... on,· 1 .. 10. I~S"I 
(·." n ~" 
I ~U. ~1 ,· .. " ,oU. I·,,,,,,,, .. ,,'i,· .. mo,.,.h"","y "".1 
nud"". I~·I",,';". "f I .... fu""i. ,\ 'mmm"t)' nf 
, .... field "I,ll .,.",in' uU .. nlion "i' .. n f.,.",. 
im,"'r""", i" ~M .. i~"'h .... .'. n .... lirlm·. "n.1 ;".1" •• 
H)'. 1· ...... ·.,,,i .'I •• : H"t",,>, ~,. Th .. ", I",,'u ..... 
,,," In .... r~1'1 Uahr 
160. F .... h . W. lU AI ~ ... . Th .. """'I,h"lollY "",I 
;"~"Iifi<,,'in" "f lhe f .. ,,,,,h.wnler "')(n~. wllh 
", ... d,,1 ,·",,,h,,,,'~ I" , ... ~i""" In Ih.· i,I,· ,,,'fi_ 
,."""" nf ,,, .. ,,1 m"I",'I"k T"" le~u,,·.". ,,,,, 
1,,1.,. 141'1' 1 I.J " " 
r(;radualt'l 
zoo. ~:'" I" l"' n . ',. ~; .... I,,~,. l'>·n,he.i~ nf ,." .. 
lu""nRry ,,,,.1 ,'W~."i,-",I Ihl'O'y ,";111 pm"hfl.i" 
on Ille nr,lon of ..,1,'('\;"'" on "'''",~l ''''''_ 
ulatinn •. 
A"imnl 
1',,, ....... ,,'.'1 .... : .':~n, t:n.Iot<y ,or 
• ;"'1"11),. or !'On..,n" Gene'k. n".1 
"Tm."ht 1~69 . ~O 
··TRu"h< 19~O·~1 
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\I .... hnn'cs of .;~olutio" "'K" ... I"'1. 
I"n". on .. <"Onf~n·n<,<". I~FI 
Z10 " Ia n , (: .o~ .. "h)'. Th" ""wrotl ~~"et,,'ion 
<of ,h •• e" ... h "i l h ,d""pn"" 10 """,,,,,i~,,1 h; s-
lory. l'",,,,,"n< ,I"',ihulion "".1 ,.""10.,1.",, 
.... 'ui.i l.·' n"lanY 102. (;1:;,,1 
I', .. · 
Sh.w 
2 12. Ad'·o" ... d PIR"I Tu ... ,onl Y. ,\ cour ... 
,1"",,,,,,,<1 10 "nn<i,ler I r~dTl;o"nl "",I """"nl 
I<'< h""l""" of ",l1""lin)( ",,<1 .~n'h ... l.in" I"~"n· 
"",;e ,1"1,,. Eml,h~.il ,,·ill I .. "1,,",,,1 n" ",·,,1,,· 
' .. ,n lOr I"'~. Prer'-"'l"i."e: Ho ... ny 102. T h,,,,, 
h' tu ...... 0"" Inh. «4S,1I 110'''' • • ''' . Sh.,,· 
Z~ I . l' lan ' C." ",·t h a nd Ih ... lop",.nt . (;"''''Ih 
, ................. \\ilh .. ml"'".i. on ""'mnn~. "h"lo, 
" .. ,1001. .Io,mnn<y. P re"",,,i.il", Ilntnn)' 120. 
'3\\' Wi~b. 
Z2:;. -" ' n .. ,.1 Nu,.i,io" o f l'l a n , •• PII)'liok>ll'. 
;",,1 ,,",I hi""hmi .. "l [It''OCfll<'l I",·"I\'<,<J in ,h .. 
m;",·, .. 1 nUI.itin" "f hl"her 1,I"nl •. Co n",I,· .. _ 
nllo" "ill I.., )(i"cn 10 .""",ific r"'e. <If "Mh 
nul"J,,,,,, I" [lInn' "rowlh nno! n"·I"h"I1.,,,. I',..,· 
""lui.ilc, lIo)a"), 120. ,. .... e'· I .... ture •. on ,' 
1,,1,. (H') Mill ... 
pn.p .. <tl.,.. or dru_ ~".I 
In""".lIi, ... f' ......... ui.il"' 
I...,t",,· •. ,"0 1,,1 ... (~\\.J 
Iheir loi"lo"i",,1 ...,. 
Ilotnny 120. 1'11 ...... 
....... Ik i .. 
221. "Ia", ll .. ~" i •• , ... " a nd M .. , .boli .. n . .\ 
01".1), "f Ih~ o.,i<1",i,·<- 1 ...... l,lo .... n o r c .. ..,~ln 
" .... "nk .\I''''nn .... o normali), "...,,..,nl in ,.J~nt 
cell •. 'rh .. • m""hnni'm8 loy "hleh .u"nr. an 
.... "I,i .. <1 I" {'O ",,01 11 . 0 ,,",I ,I> .. Inler,eln· 
., .. ".hi". h ... t",,,,,,, ,hi. 1""" .... ''','' '·"';0'" 
"the".. P''''''~lul.ile, Plant I'hyeiol .. "y 120. 
'I'h,"'" IL"'lt ... ~ ... on<l I"". (.IS1" Mille. 
lZ H. I ·J,," o~)' n'h ... i. in lIi ~ lt .. r I'/ant . . ~;I,,_ 
~ .. I"'i,,n or Ih ... ehlo""" .. ~t "I ,·",",,, ... , and .h<-
'·"rl .. ". ",~'Ch,,";.m. of phOloo),,,,h,,,,I.: l,hoIO-
ly ...... I .... ,ron I,,,,,de,. ehh ... ",hyll .. ~dl<.lkm. 
"h .. IO>.,· ... h ... ,c l.h"",'horfl~tion .• " .. hon .lio~~I .. 
f',~Ii',". Knd ,h" infl .... ,,"" of en>'ironmenIMI 
f".t.".,. .. " "ho",")·"lh".;o. 1· .... " .. '"i.I .... : (:On_ 
.,,11 In.'r"""or. Thn.~ 1<"<1 ........ n" .. Inb. I.Sl>' 
MiII~r 
nt. ~'i. ld "1,,,, " a, h" I"K', " ... ., .. ·f of 
"In", .Ii,"" .... n. Ihe)' otcu. In UI"h. The 
."u ..... ind'MI". Ih i,lenlinenllo" of ,n..,n""., 
e",,,HIi,,,," """,'in,, '0 'heir <lc".·( .. "m'·nt. "nd 
,10,· f""",,,ln)ion of I"',,«i«" le".lin)( 10 ,hci .. 
'.'''\t'"I. Fi,· ld Iril'" "n,1 Inl~ .. "lnri~ •. Prc""'luJ. 
..... , 110)",,)' 130 and co"",,,, nl i".I''''~''''·. 
LIS,,) t 'a" " a " 
U l . Sp .. d.1 I·,,,b l. m.. ' ,,,H"i.I,,,,! i".lt ..... 
I",,,. ("rcoh. ~'rnn,,"'!. IF. W. Sl" S". s,. rr 
2 ,1. 1·I.n, l' h),"",lo lY S .. m ln ar. «lSI') S to ff 
Zll. 1I.'."r ll. Con,lue' ~,_Inl r~oenrch in 
,,'~"t cl'lol""y ...... Iotty. l'h~.io!""t. or In~O-
no",),. In.li,·;. I",,1 
It'. W. SIl. SuI 
in.truct;on. ("'coli' nrrnn" .. !. 
S,.ff 
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Business Administration 
Ilead: Associate Professor Howard i'oL Carli.~ l e 
Office in Main 131 
Professor L. l\!al"k Neuberger 
Assoc iate I'rofessors Vernon 1\1. Buehler. Eugene C. Kartchne r. Calv in 
D. Lowe, Glenn F . Marston 
Assistant Professors Se rge Bensoll , John R. Cragun, David R. Daines, 
Myron L. Dickey, All en D. KartchllCI', Kri shna ShelLy, Harald Singer. 
Lawrence C. Ta ylor , Te ITcH William s 
Degrees : Bachelor of A]'ts ( 8A ). Bachelor of Scie nce ( 8S), Master of 
Bu ~ iness Admini stl'at.ioll ( M8A ) 
Ma jors: Finance. Marketing, Personnel and Indu strial Relatio ns, Pro-
duction i\lanagement 
The purpose of the Business 
Administration pl"ogram is to pre-
pare men and women for admin-
ist rative positiolls in business. 
gov~rnment and other institution s, 
Specialized training is I)rovided 
within spec ifi c fun ctio nal fi e ld s 
of business. a s well a ~ training 
dil 'cctcd at und en;tanding the 
broade r aspects of bu s ine!ls a s it 
functions within our free e nl~r­
pr ise environment. 
Training is speci fi clI lly 1)I'ovid-
ed in fo ul- areas: 
I ) Finance leadi ng to cm'eers in 
banking, i)l'okerage activities a nd 
investments. and pos itio ns as fi-
nan ci al analysts 111 indu stl'ial 
COl'pOl'a tion.<; , 
2 ) i\tark eting involving [)osilions 
in sales, advcrti sing, l-e tailinJ.(', 
traffi c and t ran sporta tion. and 
other s imilar activities_ 
:H Pe rsonne l :lnd industrial I'e-
lations related to the personne l 
functions of rec ruitment , wage 
and salary administrati on, train-
'In Col[~c or Ilus in""., 
ing, collective bargaining, and 
labor relations. 
4 ) Production managemcntiead+ 
in g to e mpl oyme nt as a foreman 
on a product ion line 01' in one of 
the pl'Oducti oll activities s uch as 
sc heduling', procurement" time and 
moli on studies, quality control. or 
inventory con b'OI. 
Placement Services 
Each yelu- over a hundred 01'+ 
g'lIlizations from bu s iness, govern-
ment and education contact the 
University Pl acement Sc n ·jces to 
inten·iew aPI)li clInt s fO l' a wide 
variety of position~, 
The Management Insti lu te 
III l'e!lpoll!O.e to the educational 
needs of busine~!I :lIld indu stry, 
lh e )[allllgement I nst itulc of the 
College of Bus in ess offers a va-
riely of ~t'mil1 al'!~. works hops, and 
confe ren ces lh l'oughou t lhe yea)', 
Th ese are all non -c redit offerings 
and covel' s uch ma terials as the 
ma nag(' me nt o f !; ma ll bus ine!<s, 
ex ec u tivt, dev(' lopme nt. dec i!; ion 
ma kin g, human !'e lalio ns in ad -
mini s tration. middl e- manal{('ment 
conc('pl~. ('lc. 
FOI' fur t her information a bout 
the .~t' 1'\· ice~ 1Il'0\' id ed through thl' 
::'olall ll,L(e m(' nt In s titut e, conta ct 
Din'clD!' ('alvin D. Lowe. 
Undcrgr'lduatc Study 
L OWN I)h' ision 
Th e has ic obj ccli\'e of th e lower 
di visio n pl'O,L(l'am in the De llart-
ment of Bu.~ ine!;s Admini s tration 
is to provide it hroad and sound 
educati onal foundati on upon which 
to build 11 s pecialized education 
l'e[atin,L( to bu s iness, 
TIlL' fo llowing program i,"1 I'e-
(I II il'{'(1 fOI' Bus iness majors dur-
in l{ thl' first two ,\'(' lII'S : 
C .... r.~ 
~n l(li"" I, !, ~ 
N "ILlml S<i,',,~,· II~ co' ... li" mluin .. 11 
~I ",h ~:. un,1 liO ~ 
1Ii,,1,,~;,·,,1 .~d .·nr, ' 
l - h y.;~,,1 S<l ... ,o<, 
P~;. ~I S, ,,,. AS 
" ,.hli<:01 S<i, '''''' I ,w 10 
S.,~i"I" .. y :01. I" Hh"I,,",,y :':1. ",. ,·1,'<'1;'" II! 
,'"",,,u,, ,. S,·i.·" ... · II , 
TOl>ol h 
SOI·IIO\IIII1.: , ' .: A I! 
A""t. 1 .. :1 1r""MI,,~''''Y ,\ nountin" , 
II" I . : •. , /" . 101. W:., 1"6) 1I".i,,,,,,. 
I .... " ~ 
• :'-<>nomlc" ,,1. :,~ 101 
1I"""",lIi,·. I ') 
.\I "ln r.r, •• \I ruh .. " ",,;,·,,) ,\ ""Iy.i~ 
.:I,·c'i,· ,·, ~ 
Thi s IU'O,L(ram fol' t he fir st two 
yeal's in.clud es fcw bu s ines.; 
eOUI'Sl'S and stresses gelH' ral cdu -
C:ltiOIl in the Soci al Seiellce~. th" 
Xalul'al Se i c ll ce~ . and th e lIu -
manities . It fill s the [owe I" divi-
sion ~TOU I) l'e{luirements es tab-
lished by the University. 
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l ' llller Uj\·ision 
The objecti ve o f the U1l11CI' cli -
vi.~ ion prog ram i" to pl'ovidc 
s uffi c ie nt s pec i,t!ized bus incs!; 
training to prepare the s tudent 
to s ucct'ssfully ('Iller thc busincss 
world in hi s chosen fun ctional 
fi ~' ld . The pl'ogmm i!; al so directed 
1It pro\'idin,L( the type of general 
bu s iness cducaiiOIl thnt develops 
the altitud ('s :llld nllalyti cal ability 
l'c{lu ired fOl' futUre pl'of('!;sionai 
ad\'an ceml' nt. 
During- the Jun iOI' .\'e:lr the ob-
jecth'e i.; to provide the s tudent 
11 broad background within bu !; i-
nl.' ~s hy rc(!uil'ing that coul'ses be 
taken in atl of the key functional 
areas. The l'ctluired COI'C courses 
are a s follows : 
11 ,\ 131. 132 lIus;",," SIati81iu 
11 ,\ 
'" 
~I " n ~~ .... m(.' nl C.'n~I'U 
11,\ 111 1· ..... ru~tH>n 
'" 
1.1~ 1I" , i""". Communi""llo". 
'" 
, r,O M "n~,,~ Fi,,1 " '''''''\Iinl( 
11, \ I f" M "r~elin.: I' r;nci " I .. " 
'" 
I ~ I 1'",""""n,·1 '\,tn ,in;.cnul"n 
11 ,\ l SI (""" , ,,, ,·~ t ;n n Vin",,,·,> 
.:~m' In; .\i ino-pc,. numic Th",,,'y 
t:e"" HI .. M"ecu-<"", nomic ' I' h,' "')' 







Dil l' additional core coul'se is 
n '{juired . This is BA 149, Bus i-
1ll'~S Policy , 1I0wev('I', thi s is a 
c1lps lonl.' co urse and s hou td IIOt 
Ill' ta kl'n until t he Senior yeal' . 
Th(' Senior ~' cal' i" de vot('d to 
chtainin,L( "pecialiwtion within 
OIl(' of fOUl' function .. 1 fields of 
hu .. illl.'ss lI·ail1inj!. 
Finance i\lajo r 
Finance emphas ize:-; ana lytical-
ly the SUPI)[Y of. demand fOI'. and 
manage mcnt of money in bll s inc.!<s 
alld ill\'estme nt in s titution" , Stu-
de nt ll majoring in thi s fi e ld mu st 
take the following cOU I'"eg in ad-
12,1 Business Adlll inistration 
dilion to the basic con', ,Junior 
,n,':u': BA 180 and Economics 165. 
and 171 . Senior ~'ear: BA 182. BA 
Ift~, 185, 18G and Economics 155. 
Additional work in Math Hn d Com· 
puter Sciellce is hi,IChl.\" u"eful for 
Finance majors, 
Marketing Major 
:'II Odei'll m:u'ketilJ[l consi"ts of a 
total :iystcm of intcl"est in${ bu"i-
ne"s acli\'ities dCl-ligncd to plan, 
price, promote, and distribute 
want'l-Iatisf~'inK goods a nd se rvi ces 
to society. The entire s.\"sl('m of 
1)U.~iness action is becoming" more 
1I!\(1 more market- or consumeI" 
oriented, thereby ){reatiy increas-
ing the demand fo!' graduates 
with training in mal'keting, The 
fcllowing cou l'ses are designed to 
pn'pare l-Itudents fo!' C:II'(,CI'S in all 
al"(~as of marketiJlI:' :lIld must be 
taken in addition to the b:l."ic cOI'e: 
Juniol' .\'car: BA 152 and 15:~. Sell-
ior ~'ear: 13A 156 or 160 or 161 
and Economics 165 or BA 181. 
Pe rsonnel a nd Industrial 
Ucla! ions Major 
All hUl-liness olleratiolll-l d('lIcnd 
upon m:lllpowel'; its ('ffcclive co-
ol"{linaliOIl is ('l-Isellt ial to th(' suc-
C('Sl-l of the enlel"l)l"is(', If studentl-l 
are particularly inlcI"Cl-I1NI in the 
n'cl'uiting, te.~ting, training, mol i-
\'ation, and human re lations a.~· 
pl'ds of milllag('m(,lIt. they shou ld 
lak<' the foll owing coun;cs in :t<l-
dition to the basic co re : Junior 
.I·t':n·: Economic:; 12:~, 125. 126, 
P:;ycholog~' 155, Se ni or year: BA 
174. 175. 178 and Sociolo$("Y 1580:' 
I :;!) iii I'ccommcnded. 
I'rnduction Manage ment ;\Iajor 
Thl' p roduc tion acth'ity givl'l-I 
ilh;\I)e to a firm's phy~ical pl"od-
uct",: production management in-
\'ol\"('l-I the plllllllilll:'. dit'ecllng. and 
controlling of acti\'iti('s related to 
production, Typical :;1:II'\lng job;;: 
fOI" gradu;des aI"(' in prO('urcment 
ilnd m;ltet"iab control, production 
planning and control. qualit.\· con· 
11'01. co;;:t control. and first linc 
:;u]1cl"\'is(on, In addilion to tht' 
ha:::ic core. I"equil'('d cour:;c!< arc: 
,Iunior .n'ar: :'I lanufacturing Engi-
neering 56, 148, Com lmter Science 
157, ~(,lIior .\'eal': BA 136. 138, 
;\ianufactul"ing r.-:n~dneel"ing 1:3';-, 
F.conomic" 12», Computer Sc ience, 
:'Ilathl'matic:;; technology cou!'ses 
are recommendt.'d declive:i, 
Bus iness i\dministratinn Major 
wi th Com tlUt er Seienc(' Minor 
With tht.' I'apid acccptance of 
elcctronic data Jlroccs~ing by the 
bu;;:ine"~ world, a strong minor in 
Computer Scit'nce is a \'aluable 
asset to tht' tndning of most Busi-
ne;:.,.; Administration majonl. The 
fcllowin,lr co ul· ,.;es constitute II 
minot" in Compute r Science: 
Credit. 
l 'hB""",!,h)' ~U 1I<'10/;1\1\;' .. r 1 .... 10/'~ {; 
('''; II l/j,m " ,,,.,, """ ~ 
{',; I~; I'r"lCrnmm; .. 1C n"oi .. .".. P ro"I,·.,,. a 
( 's l~' ~r_l~1 I' ..... hl~m. 3 0,1>.·, (" ..... "ut ... s.k .. ~.. :\ 
" 
Dr. Rex lIurl-lt. in the Comp uter 
Center, can I'ecommend additional 
courses for .~tudl·nts desiring fur-
ther work in Computcr Sci(' r)ce, 
Business Administration Minor 
A solid minol' in Business can 
In' l':\.trenll'l,I \'aluable when linked 
10 a major ill Agriculture, Land· 
scape Archilt'ctun\ Fore~II'y, Sc i· 
ence, lIome Economics, elc, Any 
,.tudenl who expectl-l to operate hi s 
own technical bu,.;ine,;,.; or profes-
.~ ional office should strongly con-
s ide r a BlI !<ine!<:-t minor. The fol -
low ing cOll r~e~ con!<titutc a minor 
in Bu ~ine~:-t Admini st ration: 
Cr,.",. 
A"". IGII S"r",y "f A~"""n.in.: l 'rin~;I,I~ •. 1 
IIA 13~ MHn">!"m~n~ o.n~"I'l s 3 
" IIA 1.1 1',·r""" n,·1 Admini •• ,n!;on r. 
IIA !~O F;nnnclni In"(it,,,inn. nr flA 1,1 3 
In sllt'c ial s ituations, studcnt s 
will benefit from a minor more 
s pecia lized than the olle s pec ificd 
above. Suc h mino.os arc accepted 
s ub jcct to the approva l of the 
Head of lh(' Dep:u·tment of Bus i-
ne~s Admini st ration. A general 
guid eline ilol that 15 c redits must 
comc from the core courscs, with 
an additional five crcdits rl!pre-
sentin$! courscs outside the estnb-
lished core. 
Graduation Requirement 
To be loccommended by the de-
partmcn t for grad Uation. all Busi-
neslol Adminiloltratioll majo los must 
h,,\,c a gradc Iloin t ave rage of at 
lellst 202 in both their BA courses 
nnd the counlt's in thei r minor 
fi e ld . 
Graduate Study 
The Department of Bus ines:-t 
Admin ist r.ltio n offers a grad uate 
:'lIas tel' of Business Administra-
tion degrce. This POIlU lar degrcc 
is de.~ig n cd to give the stude nt 
special training of a general man-
agem ent naturc aimed at prov id-
ing a background for advan cement 
into supervi.~o ry positions in busi-
ness orga nizati ons. The :'IIBA de-
grce docs not. emphasize narrow 
spec ializlItion in one of the func-
tional fields of business; rllthcr 
it is a general management degree 
aimed at deve lopin g potential bus-
iness leadership. Training in the 
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bl' ha viori al aspects o r admini stra-
tion and in th e newer (IUantitative 
tools is cmphasized. The program 
provides s mall cla sses, intimate 
co ntact with professors, s ignifi-
ca nt illdividu,tl flexibility . and a n 
emphasis on individual develop-
ment. 
The MBA degree is open to 
qualificd slu dents with a Bache-
100o's degree regardless of t.he ir 
und{'rgraduate major. Students 
with undergraduate majors in 
J::ngineering, l\llIthemati cJ;, Soci-
ology, and Psychology are par-
ticularly welcome. Students wit h 
undergradu a te majors in Bus iness 
lind Eco nomics typically requ ire 
·15 crcdits or three (IUarler s to 
co mple te the pl'ogram. S tudents 
wit h undergraduate degrees othel' 
tha n in bu si ness or economics may 
.. e(l uire up to 90 credits (6 quar-
ters) to complete thei.o program 
de pending on their undergraduate 
pl'epal'1ltion. The la st 45 cred its 
of the program co nsists cntirely 
of graduate courses. The student 
lllu:-tL either complete It thes is for 
JU cred its or comp lete SA 230, 231, 
and 2;~2 involving business re-
~('arc h methods and reports. De-
tails locl{arding the course work 
and 10('(luirements are found in the 
GI'aduate Catalog. Finllllcia l nid 
is lIvailable in the form of gradu-
:lIe llssistantships for (Iualified 
.~hld{'nts. 
HIl :-ti ll(' :-::-: o\dlllini:-:lratioll 
('1111 r :-: , ':-: 
( Undergraduate) 
I. ~. 5. !luin"". I. .... UA ~ i. n ~~nuRI 
., .. \t.y. I, i •• 100 ;nt..,.ludory ror .' .... Ient. 
"h ... tnk~ .d.mional Con'm .. rdnl I ....... COur,,". 
110\ r. "nd & "r~ .1 .... ·OIeol 10 n coml,rfll .. n.i,·~ 
~t",ly or th., I" .. · of ""nt.nel. Rn,1 nj<C'ncy. 
Ope" tu "II .tud""tI of So!'homor~ .t"nt!inll 
or "lou,·". (2F. 2W. 281') lI~noon. D.l n ~. 
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u. I nl • ...t .. "lion ' 0 Uuo;nul. An inn,.liNa-
lion of , .... role of """inru in ~nl,,",l ... rnry 
~let1. incluelin", an inlrotl""llon to , .... "'n_ 
..... 1 l'rot,l~m. "r hu~ih",," _.otion. In', w. 
SI, I SI, ff 
U. S ,luman.hip, The hiato,"y, clevelol'''''''''' 
nn d oJ,,>o.luniIY of '1\1~ ... ,,·o.k. Foe" ... " on Ih" 
".lnei"I"" or the ..,lIi"l/ I'rvc ..... ~ lnl.,rvie"~. 
"r~nl"llon. hold in~ aU.,"lion. n.o".I,,1' ,Ie-
.i~. m_ino: ohjection .... nd "r~"tinl< "(,,,,\\1-
nnee. Sr .... i"l ... 1Ii"", p...,je<:11 R .... conduct ... !. 
Lftture "n.1 u ...... (U', Sui I ...... ·~ 
101. 1I~.inf'S' La .... Introduction 10 In", An,1 
,he t"",· nf COnlnlc\1 """ "I(eney. No~ open In 
at ... !.n!. "ho 10,."" 10 .. ,1 11,\ 4. S. or ,. 13Ft 
lJ .in .~ 
I '~. Iluli n ..... Law. The Law or wmrnerci,,1 
\Ioper. 1"'01"',11. ""Hm"n,o ""11 ... IM. NO!. 0\"''' 
10 Iluclent. who h~v" 10, .. 1 UA ~.~. , .. S. (3 WI 
n.int~ 
105. Uw . inUI LI"", The lRW of l'nrtn ... . hi" •• 
ron>orntion • . bank ' ''I>!.<:y lInd ."dly.hl"l. Nn~ 
O\>en In u,~len," who h",·. hlld IJA 4. ~. or 6. 
USI') I)"n •• 
liS. Ih"'nus Si", .. IOI' .. n. Prlll.h,1es of mQd~1 
h .. ILdiIlK "nd " .;m .. I"lioo o f "",,""1 h".i".".. 
"rohl.,...,. u ,>t1.etice in ,lfti.lon ",,,kinK. 
(251') t;. Ii .. t<hnu 
117. In l .. ,do<I' .. n I .. S'n." I· ...... "''''in ... 
Muie rom\'llller lOKi •• flow chlnlng ....... \in.,.. 
coolin". library \'Img.llm •• IIn,1 ,111' A " ,..,.,..,..inlC 
11 8. I· . .... d .. re D~.·. h>t" ... nl. I'rlnd pl .... of joh 
"I"nnins: an,1 I'm."d"." d""clot>meM ". III" 
I,litd to the "Ieclric ,,«oUn\lnlC machln., 
m"u>od of k""l\inlC .eco.tl. ~lLd 1"",,,,,,.lnK lIn· 
1IIlIeal ,I ...... (3W) 
III. " •• oun l;n .. SUI."" Ind A"I .. rnalion. 
Tho "I,pllc .. tion of new mC\hod. or 1,_lln", 
,tat .. 10 'he various 1)'1_ of .eeounllnJf ~r<l. 
..... 1 "'''''un~inA: .yol .. m •. In,) Karl.hn .. 
Il l . 1I".in.,.. Sla,i, l ic.. I>"'babilily, ""'Ii., 
'ical inf .. ...,n""". ""ti.tie,,1 dese.;"tlon.. r..,.. 
quency distribution . limple lin ...... """."..ion 
.. nd ro • ...,I""on. and "n"lyoi. of "~';~nce 'u,,! 
"".'·"" ~n.e. l"e'<'<1"i .i'"", Mnth 3(;. 60. 66. 
IH·. W. SUI A. "a'l~h nu . K K"I~hn .. 
UZ. lI usine •• Sla\i .. ,ro. 1"in". lIe,i .... ,,,,,dy.i •. 
multi"le ,ej< ....... ,on. ""ml,lInll. "'''lillic)l1 qual· 
itt rontrol. P re ....... i.it.,' IiA 131. 
IS W. SP. Su) A. K .. r lth" ••• t:. Kutth" .. 
US. Man'l!"ernenl Concr"ls. Th .. 'n.·.,.I!"nlion 
and a""liealion of f"ndam"nl.l <:0,,""' .... o f 
mAn,.,..."ment and o"""ni ... lion thc:o.y. Pre-
..... ui.ile: J unio •• "'ndinlC o r ,oo'·e. n".I"uo 
mnjora ohould lak" thi. eour.., .·all or W lnl .... 
le,m of Ihe J unior y ...... (3~'. W. SI>. Su} 
C.,II.l • • ShHr. Ta t lor 
Ill. I'red"ctlon. " ."idy of the ",,,,It .. ,t;""n 
("nc"on " nd ;u ,'mh"'m •• ron .... "','ng inl .... · 
'''I~tlonoh;". ,d,h oth." hu.ln_ ae1i~it;"". 
~'''''o'''' on Ih .. "'''''''Ked.1 ul_tl of: I>""'" 
')"ot;on "lanninK. IImeu,,·m.,nl. In,·.n\o.y ton· 
Iml. 1"·",,IIIe)lon <"Ontrol. <I,,"lity rontrol. I"y_ 
0.". meth",l. I n'''r<.,.~rn.,nl. 
.("n,l"nl •• "n,1 hR,;O in,)uotri.1 
,"",1"1.11,,.: IJA lal. 133 •• 'Inth 
IH·. W. SI" SUI 
p .... form"n""" 
"roc" ...... Pre-
.%. 60. G6. 
A. KI .. ch n .. 
' U. 1·, ........ m.nl I nd I',od"ct ion Con lrol. A 
.tu,iy of Ih., l.innnlnK .n,1 ,Ii,,,,,,t eon.rol of 
W"iu .,..' ... ...,.1 include: ;n,I.,.I"a' " .. rchasinlt. 
,h., ,,1 .. nninl< Itn.1 ronl....,1 of Invenlor''''' ... ",I 
,h .. plannin.: "",I <"Ontrol of l,rodUdion. Pte,.,.. 
qul.lws: UA 133. 13~. M"nuf .. ctu.in", Eng •• 
n"",i"ll" 56. 14~. or tolui,·"lenl. (H', SlIff 
IlS. (l .. a "tiIUi... .\hlhod. t·o . "rod ... tion 
Monu.m.nl. A .""Iy "f ,h .. ~ 1", liol\\lon of 
"""ntil .. li,·,, t""hn;'l"'" for """lysis (0 ..,I""te<! 
''''oduction "mhl~m •. Topin cove~J Include: 
the use of K,nt.hlc RI"I ..,h"",,,tie mod .. I •. 
PEnT. AI"ti.tic,,1 I' ........... wnlro! ..... mplln'" in· 
"peelion. ~nd .0 inl,oductio n to the "Ie of 
linea. PI"OlC'~n'minl{. Pr .. 't<I .. l.it~: SA lU, 
M""uf"Clu.lnK t:n.:in .... rln'" ,~S. 0. """i,·.I .. "t. 
t~SI'1 1::. Ii.rlchn .. 
IU. In . .... " ••• SI"'litol from lhe Iland l>oinl 
<If the conlum~r of I".u'~nce ....... ,ces. TOpic_ 
1"",,,,,1 ind"'le: IYI"'" of li f~. ,.tOt",rty. Ilnd 
o",,,,nlty ;n."'Ance co"lr"cU, IIfttu.c and u_ 
" f li f .... nd ,"ol",.ly in.u .~n' .. : life iMU''''''''' 
:t.Rf. I",·"al mcnl: nn.1 Ih o'·~k!\i.~\io". m~n ­
"Kernenl ... ",I KO'·"'"'''''''' . "I""v;'i"n of in· 
.uranrc oO"lI'nnl.· •. t3S,,} D",n '" 
111 . Ilul . : ... , •. l"nod",,\10" 10 ..... 1 ... "" .. 
<ontr;,ct •• fo'", •. Ilti" .. "I .... "n.1 ...,.,.,,,1 fO<l .. ,"1 
ho".inl( "",,i.IM10n. 13W) I ...... ., 
l iZ. Ad ... n,.d I·, .. bl .... . in N .. I t:.llt •. Ad· 
v"n .... 1 """' • .., In finondnl ~nd m.~na",emenl 
l,roh\eml '''KanJi"", tho UIO "nd ,\",· .. IOI'men1 
of "",I Pro,""11. (3S,.) Lo ... 
117. ~1."_li" .. S", . 11 B ... I" .... Al>1>lic .. tloll 
o( ",,,,,, •• ,,''''''''1 l,dnei"l .... "nd t.echni"""" 10 
the inde"endent. O"nC .... m''''''l1e' type of fi,m . 
I'''''e<)ui.it •. : Jun i'" .,,,,,dln,, ,,,. "too,·e. 
CH·. ~1') Ta, lnr 
IH. Husin ... I' oll.y. 
to d",·"lol ' P'''.'>e<:t'''". 
A <o.mlinatinK '''urlle 
J",I~nl.,nt. "nd f"dli t y 
In IOh'inlt "roblem' In l><o.1""lIon. dlstrlbulion. 
""r""nn,," fin"n.., . .,.."I ml. nnd lOci,,1 " .. "",1.1 
of bu.in ..... 1'''''r<':Qu;.'t",,: ll" 13~. 133. , ~O. 
I ~I. ,;1. 1111. (~W. ~". S"I (:lrli. I~. S h.ll y 
1~'. lbn_uri_1 Arr""A"n~. t:m'''' ~5i ..... II\., 
use of ,,<:counOnK ... " '01>1 of wntrol fur m~n· 
lU,""eri.l con\rol. l,,· .... Io:...,'·"n "nnly.i . ..... 1<'C1ion 
of .lle.n"li,,". Pre'O'qul.i~, "Cd L 2. 3. 
IIA 132 o. ' 33. (H'. S,>, SUI sl.n 
151. /lh.kcll"lr P r ;nri"I ... 1>-. 11>8, "n"ly_ 
~ and .,.,."Iualea our ,,,_nl rn .. 'k .... 'not .y ... 
U!m. P rovide. bluie tooll and b""k".oun,1 ro. 
.. nd .......... inll' marketin" ,,,lnri ,>Ie.. Pre"""ui_ 
I;t .. , J .. nOor IUIndinll' Or ~bo ...... (r.~', W. Su, 
SuI Willian .. , Dicb, 
nz. M •• k.,t;nlr P robleml .nd C ..... Devot.,d 
to Ih e "n~lyOi. or rn".kellnlr eRoe ".obl .. m •. 
p,..,,,,,,,,, llil .. : MIl.ket injt It I or l>ermi .. ,o" of 
tb" In lt.uclo •. (SW) WiIIla", . 
IU. M .. k.'inlr Rudinll and Kn.orch. 1' .... 
yida pen.-tivf: by atudyin&" Ole ehon"i" .. 
....... et .... v;"'nment and .... tlook .. ""n<li· 
\ion.,n of our motui,,1 ,...If,,,,,,. p rt:f'l.'quiILte, 
MarkellnM "1 , US,» Di.ke, 
US , Monalr*ment of In,*<nolOonol Ope ••• 
tion l, ~"nWb R.i. on in.e.nnllon,,1 l in"nellll a",1 
m ... ketln" r>roblem,. De"I , .... ilh U.S. busine ... 
1>IRnnlnK 10 o""nle "b ........ , 8 ,_ilieolly """_ 
en .. rMl of enh .. n..,,, ."1",, I.rin., Eu~n 
Common 101",."" m ....... inK ,'rOoluc\1 in un· 
,lenl",elu,,,,1 eronnmiu. P""'O'quilile: II" 133, 
151, 181. (~W I S h.,lIr 
IS$, 1·, in,i"l .. 01 Ad>·uti.in ... Int~n d,,<1 fn. 
IhOM who no bu.in .... ""to:ull",. m"y di""'l 
",h·erli.inll ""'11"\1'''. lndu,le' .Iuoly <.>f Ihe 
• 1'uc\II '~ o f n,lvert;""m"nl. for ,Iiffer"nl I'm-
ducl'. .hoice of ,"",lin, """ .. ""~. .... ... "'ch. 
~nd 'h", "'or. "f Kd,· .. n l.in" 'k:1.ftrlm""I~ "",I 
nKen.!"". " ,..,,,,,,ui.il,,,: IIA ILl. 4LFI 
im,"'rlnnt ph"""" or ~nl... n,lmin'o .... lion. 
I>I"n .. I,," nn,1 uto:uli" .. ,,!,,>Hld I .. mRnUrR~' 
,u.inll ",," ",hol ... "I" ""n<ern •• 11..,<<10 ."~,,,i fle· 
"liy "lib Ih "Iruel " ... ,,,,,I I"nelloninll of 
,..1, .. "'~Bni ... llon an,1 ""rrelnUn .. "r ito ne,i"i_ 
Ii .... '''Ill Ih ...... of ''''oou<1ion and olher dc" ".I-
menU of Ih" bu.ln""" .. nl".,,,i .... I-' rel'f!<lu"'I.,: 
"A ILl (3!<,.1 Willi.m~ 
III . """til'l ... and I'rabl.,,,,, ;n 11 .. la'lin ... 
The "'>I.k,·linll I"''''''' •• fn>m Ihe v,ew,,,,;n, of 
'h" ""-nil , li .l,ibul"" t.y, ..... of retnll i"'li,u· 
lion., n(...,.., nlinll "nd .... Ii.lic •. 1"" .. li,,". ow", 
I .. youl. m .. , eh .. n,li ... d" •• lfi."lio" ..... rvice ,>oli-
d .... ,.ricinK. I, •. ,"" ,,,,lid, ... 1""lnll. me,'· 
ehlln,i; .. • ronln>1. "d,·erti.;nll "",I ""I, .. P"'mO-
lion. K~nerAI o,>/Aniul;"n nn,1 n,lmini.I .... ,;.,R 
""Ii .. , .... !'ren.", .. ,.il,,: IIA I~I. 451'0'1 I"' .. · .. 
11 1. ""'Hnnol Admini""li"n. Crillcal .nAI. 
yoi. of "robl ...... of hu'""n ,..,Intion. Ihnl 
""nfroM Ibe "'Rn""", of a bu.ln .... ~nl"".ri.., 
a"d of I",lid ... and metbot!_ 01 ,I .. ,linn ~ff...,· 
lively wit h lhtlle ,."'~Ien' •. l.eelu" ... I>robl"m •. 
Rnd ... Ietled ell ..... I're ..... loi.i.", Jun lu, sl"n,l· 
inot 0. ~bo'·e. (H'. W , SP. SuI 
CUlrUn. Ma,. Ion. Shit' 
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IT ' . ~;mpI01m*nl )'ta tli.... AI'I,lle"lion or 
l",roonn,,1 mnnRII"", .. nl lto:h"i"ueo W Ihe in,lu>_ 
Irial prohl"", ...,Jat~'" .n ..... uilmenl .... I.,.,tion 
an,1 " ifu:em",,1 or em,'loy ...... un M ... ,on 
JlS. Wo~., .nd Sa luy Ad",ini"r.l ;"n. Analy_ 
.1. of """,,oeRoa,ion "olie .... " ... 1 1>I'0Il ......... joh 
.. v.IIIMion "",.",,,m •• job 1"'cinK. walle .nd 
... h • ..,. '''''',," •• dm;"i'I"''''On .n,1 other ..... 
I~I,. I I>",blem., (3 W ) M.,.,o>n 
lTd. "robl .. ", l' u..,n".1 a"d , .. d ... I,i. I Hel._ 
lion • . A"I,I,<nl;on o f p,indt>ltlI of ' '''....,nn .. 1 
admi n i.I."lion 10 . ,,,,,,lfic "",oonn~1 nnll indu ... 
,,1 .. 1 rel"llon. probl .. m. eom,nonly found in 
indUI",. Caoe ",,,dlel And "roblem ... re em_ 
phuiaftl. (A lumi"al t'O" ..... fo. pe....,nnel 
and indu.tri .. 1 reI.linnl majo .. .. nd "'ino .... ) 
(38... loh , aI" .. 
1111. ~·in.n~i.1 In .. il u'io .... Th .. funelion. and 
«<)nomie .i",nifie"n." of th" mlJo. finandAI 
inotilu l i"nl in the AmerleRn economy. A ..... 
view of Ih" ",Ie played by ,h_ ;n,l ilulionl 
in .ul)PI,in ... loanable lu .. ,I. 10 ""n.ume .... 
bu.in ....... nd Ko>·ernmenl. SpeclRI emphaoi. 
on Ihe rol .. of t'Omme.cia' boonk .... th .. m ajo. 
.U ' .,.' ..... of oIton_t".m ~rO'<lil in Ihe economy. 
rer«tui.;leo, Eoon .<1. ~2: , \ ret I. 2. 3, Malh 
611. (n· ....... S,,) Sin .... 
lSI. Co, .,."al;"n ~·in."u. I h .w .he .,.,.-po •• 
al;on ... i .... "n,1 man""",, ilo enpi, .. !. A . tudy 
of m",lern rinnnoini p';ndplea. m~llIod •. ""l_ 
id ..... "n,1 in>tilution •. Corl",.al" orgnnita' ion . 
."""i"". And reo<l{nniulion. I'rereQui.il", 
IIA I ~O. (LF. W. SI>I Sinu, 
102. ",obl.m. in t·i .. an". or"" "1'1,liulion of 
boui~ "'i"<i"l ..... of finanet: 10 I ,_ilie e ........ 
n",1 ,,,,,1,1....,. nf • IYPI .. ,,1 UI",..,. I',..,,,,.,ui_ 
." ... , IIA 1~1. Eoonon>kl 16~, (31)1) Si nur 
, ~:;. In' h' m.n,". Common siock ",,,I bond 
,·"10"'11,,,, Ih"",·j .... I",·~.lm""l I","folio l'me-
'je .... An"ly." of security type. ,.. in", .. 'rnenl 
~Iternnli"'" rG. i",liv;,lunl •• n,1 Inlli.ution •. 
1''''''''I"i.il_: Econ ~1. ~2: II A I~O. (n·. WI 
SinlfT 
I'i , S ....... iIY Analn; •• S,,,,,,;,,I meth",1a "-' 
I .. nnAly.i. of ;nd USlrlal. I>"bli. ulili'Y. nil. 
"""I ~nd other _uriliea. TU~lion of in'· ... ,_ 
mcnl in, ... ",,, "n,1 iI, relAtion '0 inv ... t.me,,1 
!",I;cy, 1J~'Y"lo"m"nt of l'.i"dl,l~ for limin", 
,m,1 ",,1""lion of "«ur,liea 10' h,,',,"lment ,"'rl_ 
folloa. , ·..., .... ~,ui.;te: IIA lij6. j3W. Sr>J Sinlf' 
(G raduate) 
!II . S u .... , of (I, .. in ... I. .... A d"'Ai~ in_ 
"'Ol,,,,,lion of Ihe I" ... "nd bu.ln ..... 8pec,.lIy 
Ih~ al'l.lleA"OR of S""e nnd ~· .. der,,1 il\"'. to 
r..,.. cnl ... r".i ... nn,1 bul,ne-_ o""",lionl. Tbe 
I" .. i'''nlved in bu. in .... Iransnelion. , .. ,,,,,,i,,lI)' 
". It "I'II,n.,. to """,>eFty u_1 In l"'.in ..... Tile 
1"",,1 bui. for 'he ""nrlu<t of moo .... " ..... nomic 
nctiv;ly. (n') Dai" ... 
128 Business Administ ration 
tn. Ad ",in ;. tr.l i .·~ ';"01 .. ,1 . ~I.n .. " ........ t 
,,,,,hn;q,," in adminilu.tiv .. tontrol , h ..,u/lh 
\~ U"" of b, .. lo:~ry and ""..,untink ,I"\A, Em_ 
I'h ... iu. In,,,.,,'''''''!i,,n of n~"""nlinK dalA for 
n,nn" .. tri,,1 [>"'1"""'. (n', K .... hn • • 
2 18. Com " lOtor and S,. ,* ... . t'hn.~.mtnl . A 
",udy of the ""mpuler n. " m"nRII~""C" t COn_ 
Iro l "y l l"'" a nd ito rol .. In mode.n ..,.,1,,1),. 
lnVdt ;,Cllt;on of oyo,eml """Irli. lind ,1 ... 111" 
... they ...,1/.\" to m".,,,,,,emen\ "eti,·ille'll. I3Sp) 
C • • li ole 
nl. Huin, .. Mu e . reb Mei h ... !.. Meth", .. II n,l 
'''''hni.:! .... of ...,11«11"", 11.,111,..1"11". an,. in te r-
PretiRj\' business dat •. In') Ka. t r hnu 
2J1. H ... ina. Probl . .... I . 1:.<:10 "",len! i. to 
\In'' ''lUke ind""""dentl)' .. b ... ;" .... "",17 c.,l. 
mln .. t ing in on" ",ajo r bu.ln('N """,<t. s-,. 
In •• I na ly.i. of 'OJIk .. content. a n.1 ,_.eh 
method. ulE!d. P ",,'eQullite: RA 230. 01><0'" 
only 10 non.lh~i. MRA otll,ltnu. MOlO:I I 'e-
<Iu!."'m"nt. of one PIRn II N!POrt. (3W, SI'. 
Su) s'arr 
U2. n". inul P.ol>I~m. II . Et.ch 11".I"n\ II 
10 "nden.ke in~ndenlly a blllln"" It,,<ly 
culmin~tin" In on~ m"jo. bUlineu • .,"'rI. 
Semin". I n"tYlil of 100.i ... content •. and re-
_r<:h metbo.b ..-1. Pr",reqll;lileo: OA:SO 
"nd U I. Open only 10 non.lhMi, MDA A". 
denll, M~ require_nil for <IRe Plan II 
...,>0'1. (3S". S u j S,aU 
US. (luanl ili l in Me, hod~ in 11 ... ;n .... SI"dy 
. n,1 nn"ly.il of vario,," .lnllllle,,1 """Iel l nn.l 
Ihei. "('pliCal;"'" 10 Ih" d""i lion. mnk inl( f"n c. 
lion of Ih" modern Im~in .... ,,, lm lni.I .... (O •• 
IJ~.,.I. "'Ilh QU~nlilati'· ... mclhn,J. fM .I~", i.ion 
mAkln..: "n,lc' conditio". of ~erl~inty, rl ok, ~"d 
un""""int)'. (38,,) Karlrhn n 
HO • • ·rn .;n lrr p. i.e . .. d I' .. bl ie I'Qliry. Tru, 
I'robk'"'' Involved in do; n" b".i_ wilh Ih e 
Co'·rrnm""l. Public t>ol iei .... ,,·itb n'>Cnnl 10: 
"",'ernm"n! ,,,,)cllr,,,,,c nt • .--. .. ch " n<l .!e-·cl. 
""_nt. I,roduct"'n •• ",nonnel '''neli.,.... ron. 
tn.ctinl(, reMo(Olialion. eonl .... ct 'e.mination. 
,,,,nN'ah ip of f"eilili,... m".k.,.in.: ,,".1 I"kinl(, 
~-tc. (31'.' ) lIu <h lu, C"rli,l, 
2n . Adun. e.t lIu li n . .. I' olity. An"lyoi, of 
"",bk"". from a manage.ial !>ol nt of vi..,,,,. 
co nolde.ing "II funclion . Rnd policy "'",,-" . 
In"",."t ... s ubj""t mnlle. or mnrk«inll. "ro-
,llIelion, fi ,,"n .... n~coun l ing. loe""" nnel Rn,l 
oo.he. "....,.,i .. ted .. ,...,.. In cue prob ........ IYI>' 
ically fa.,.,.1 by mnnlUl:ement. (3Sp) a ..... lu 
u •. M.n . ... i.1 t; . onomiu. The intecration 
of """nomic Iheo. y with bUlinHil pl'\1dl"" and 
,,,,lie, ... for Ih", I>Ul1_ or facilitating d.,.,i' ion 
makinll ,,",I fo,,,,,.r<ll>lannlnJl'. (3F ) Bu ... I •• 
2S I . Ad,·.n .. <'<1 Mork.tin. I· ... ble"' .. A n ad· 
vRne .. 1 cn ... a"I' ...... ch to current m",k.,.inll 
man""""""n l ,. roblem l . • Anpb .... i. on ""n~pu . 
~",b . l""h ni<luf:1I. ,1«1.ion muin.:. a n,1 
mArketing .tr.l~y tI~kmment. (3 W ) Di .... y 
111. H"mu. A I1>Ula ar Admin iltr",t io n. A n 
i""f:1I(iKAtion of t>roblfm. related to the P ropel' 
..... of hu ..... n """""'" In "".in_ u.d indu ... 
try. and Ih.ir en.,.,t. on 
"nd d.,.".ionl. (3Wj 
.. dminiltl';Ltiv", pOlielH 
S hell Y 
2S I. Adun .. ·d . ·in.n •• P.obl ..... An a na . 
l)'Iie l.-eatment in d""th In .elected a.-ea ... r 
f in"nei .. 1 ma"aK""'ent deolgned 10 further the 
~tll,le"I'. u ndenIlAnd!n..: o f the fi " an dAI man. 
aK~'nenl f .. ncllon "",I 'he Im l"'rt"n .... it h .. 
10 'he firm, (3 W ) S in ..... 
UO, Th .. i • . • '0 ' I tudenls p ' O!IluinK A M,,~. 
ter'. degr.,. Ih"I •. Credit n .anll'",l. 
W. W. SP. SUI SI.ff 
211. s., ,,, inar in Manaum'''1 Theory. T h il 
""minar io di_Ied &l 1'eY00winJl' .. nd enju. 
ati n.: Ihe .. ",,,,nl IhI'O . .... of mllnag"",ent Ind 
orxani ... t;"'n . Tnuliti .. n .. 1 Ih .......... are Anall'Ull 
in le<m~ of Ihe Im.,ac i of the beh""ioral an,' 
malhemaliul lCien.,.... (n') Carli . le 
292. S rm;n .. in I .. bo . I1r ' "lio" •. &.",i"ar in 
Ih.., th~'Ory of Ih\l 1"I>or " ""'"m",,1 an,1 Ihe 
role of 1"1,,,. in 1 ... lny' , Industri,,1 ooci..c.y. 
(3 1'.'1 M . .. ton 
2~3, S.m in •• in S .... I.I lI,oP"nlibilily. An 
an"ly~" of ..,.,ial ..... I"'n.lblli ly con,,",u "nd 
an a .. "lylic tli.., ..... i .. " of Ihe ioo,- in lO<:i,,1 
n""'cool ibili \J< c<>n fronllng buolneamen in thei r 
relation. wil h em"lo)'ftl. t~. customers, a.nd 
the !.ublic And 1IO",,'nmenl. (38p) Dain .. 
191. O •• l n in,i .. n .. 1 lI .... uJ. •. A g raduate 
""",ina. 10 0lu<l1 Ihe b.:i>nvior"l "hi looo.,hi.,. 
MO,I Ihoori... bA.ic to an understandi ng of 
human hehnvior in " ",,,niutio nl. (3~" SII) 
29:> . Independent It . . .... h and 
C"-,,Iil nrra"II"1. I~·. W . SrI, SUI 
C .... "n 
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"' Department 0/ 
Business Education and 
Office Administration 
Hen d : Associate Professor Theod ore \y, h'arie 
Office in )Iain :147 
I' rofessor L. :'IllII'k Neubcl'gc,' 
Assoc iate Pro fessors Lloyd W. B:u"thotome, Dona Fay Frost, Donald A. 
:>,l e IJcl'moe. Floris S. Olsen 
Assistant P ro fessors Earl E. lI a[\,lIs, Garth A. Hanson, Helen Lund-
strom, Gary R. Smith, Jerry L. Wood 
Dt!g rees: Bachelor of Arts (BA), Bachelor of Scie nce ( BS ). :'II aster of 
Science ( i\tS) 
;\Iajors: Compof;itc in Bll.~ines;; Education, COml)osite in Di strib utive 
Education, Office Admini s tration, Combination of Office Administra-
tion and Family Life 
The Dellal'tmellt of Bus iness 
EduClItioll and Office Administl"a-
lioll o ffers th"ce curricula which 
provide ~tudent s with an OllPOl" 
tunity to pUI'sue a de~l"(~c that 
eithcr pI'eparcs them to teach 01' 
to work itt top.lcvcl office posi . 
tion s, 1'h (' Bu ~i ncss Educalion 
curriculum and Distributive Edu · 
c;ltion cu rri cu lum ~ive bl'oad back· 
It l'oullds in major fields of busi· 
nes~, In addition, st udent!> will 
take all II('ces~a ry coul'ses lending 
to a leachin g ce l'lific:lle as eslith· 
lished b,l' thl' Utah State Board 
of F.duc:ltion, Foul' Bu s iness Ed -
ucation minol's al'l~ a\'ailable to 
students majol'inJ{ in allot her field 
of IC1\(:I\('I' education pl'epal'ation, 
Studl'uts musl complete the l:t:it 
,15 CI'edits of cou rse \\'ol'k leadilllt 
to the Bache lor's degl'c(' in I'csi· 
dellce at Utah State Univel's it,\', 
The!lc st udents s hould complete 
an "1I1111fication fol' admission lo 
teaeher education" hefol'e the Jun· 
iot, yell I' (see College of Education 
fol' requirements), Approval is a 
]lrer('{luisite to teacher cel't ifica· 
lion candidacy and 10 enrollment 
in Education cou rses, 
In Office Administmtion, stu· 
dents will have an opportunity to 
take all the COUl'se,q nceded to 
I,,'epare Ihem in the sec l'eladal 
field as well as to pursue a minor 
field or theil' own choice, Thi s 
Pl'OKl'am can lead to 11 highly re· 
~Jleclcd , top·lev(>1 officc pos ition. 
A lI olHitcllogl'aphic Offi ce Admin -
is ll'ation major can be dcvelOI)ed 
fol' those desi l'ing careers a s of· 
fitt' man1lJ{('rs. 
Undergraduate Study 
Bus iness Education 
Com pos it e :"Ilajor 
Thc Collt'ge of Bu sincl'ls and 
Ihe College of Educatio n cooperate 
ill Ihe I)l'eparation of s tudents for 
a professional cal'eCl' in Bus iness 
Education. Both undcl'g'l'aduate 
and .l!'raduate pl'ogram:, in Bu s i· 
130 Bwiness Education alld Office Administration 
m'ss Educat.ion arc availab le (01· 
!i lud('nt~ preparing to teach. as 
well as for experienccd teachers 
of business s ubjects. 
T he following is a li st of r e-
quirements fo,· st udents jJl·c l)aring 
to cntCI- the Business Educat ion 
JlI·ofession. The progmm of stud -
ies for transfer st.udents will be 
adju sted to meet the minimum 
lJrofession al ce rti ficat ion req ui re-
ments and to allow for acceptance 
of transfer cred it. 
0"" ~2 Inte,·m"II;.le T~,,,,w.illnll 
0 ... 4.1 A,h-n"ee" T~l'"w.i';n", 
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lit: I ,~ 
Ih •• i,,"," ~! ,,~h;nec Z 
111.10;""'. Commu n l •• ,lonl 3 
OUice P ,.. . <1ic" 2 
Off.ce M"nA",~men' 3 
.!i«retu;.1 P~u_ 0. 3 
Proo:..,.",m;n", lIu.in .... Prohl_. 3 
II ... , .. " .. u.,,,-
OU5;n.,.. La" 




I nlrodu<!\o.y A«"Hun.in" 3 
I""",.uctol")" A«"U"ut1n" 3 
MA<ketinl< I'r'nti,'I~ [, 
Pe.o<>n",,1 A,lm;n1_, .... I<,,, 
Inl ..... luc.;on to Cu","u,~. Sci~nce 3 
{;~"".nl .;oonomk. L 
f;collom;c l>rololomo [, 
M~-th""s of "I"""~hl",,, Bu.i"" •• 
non_skillf<l 3 
M",h",.~ 01 T .... ch1n" 1"y,><,,, r ;t,-
in" " ... 1 Offin: I'",di.e 3 
Hie: I~r> ~bn"",i"l< Per ..... ". Fin.n.... ~ 
IU; l ~9 Printi", .. of Il".i_ ";'Iun.lon 3 
Busi ness Education m a j 0 ,. s 
1)lanning to prepa re fOI" teaching 
>lhorthand and related s ubjects a re 
rCQuired to com l)lete the following-
co u!",;e,.; in addition to tholle li sted 
above: 
'" 
H, .'k,,,,ion ~n" "I'.'n""",',,.,lon , .-, 
'" 
II ~ ])ic' ~tion ond ·r." Mcrl,'I~'n 
" " fn: Ir.:. M~lh",l. 0' Tench,n" IJ.: nnd 
COOI"""I"·" ']}: , 
u.: ,., ~Iet"""~ 0' T"""hin", .'ihurlh"n. l 
T .... n...,r" .. ion. , 
In addit ion. t. he fo llow in g 
cou ,·;;e;; must be comilleted to 
(IUa lif ~' fo r seconda ry IIc hool cel"-
lifitation in the s tate of Ut.ah: 
'1'.,. 
" 
EI.,,,,,, .. , .. o-,. ~ .. tr'" l'ud..,I"",. , 
eo> 
'" 
lIum~n G .... ",h "", I 
l)e' .. ~ktl''''''n~ , I',,. 
'" 
E,I"~Mlonnl I'.l·~ho""" , 
"1\ 15~ Puhlic ll eallh , 
"' 
126 Princi,,'u or s..-ond.r,. EdUCA_ 
'io" , 
f;'( 12, S'ud.,n~ T~~,~h;,," ~ml"n. , 
: f;'1 
'" 
l;tudcnl T.·""h;nll , 
· fAI 
'" 
:i'u"'"", T • ."oh;nll , 
f;'1 It.O O.",nn'IRI;On ~nd "<lminl'I'''-
,ion , 
Students who have taken short· 
hand ill high school wi ll be placed 
in the appropriate level s horthand 
coul"se by menn s of all evaluation 
of thei.· proficiency. Any shor t-
hand courses that are bypassed 
may be replaced by e lective 
courses. Students who have had 
t ~'pewritillg in high school should 
regi ste r for OA 42. Intermediate 
Typewr iting, where they may 
progress according to t heir indi-
\'idual ability. 
Business Education methods 
cou rses should be taken in the 
Junior year if !\tudent tea~h i ng is 
to be taken in the Fa ll 0'· Winte.· 
Quartc r of t he Senior yea r. BE 
189, Princi ples of Business Edu -
ca tion. ~ hould be taken in the 
Sophomo,·e yea ,· as a 11I·el·e(IUisite 
to the methoels courses. 
Some SIH!cial Bus iness Educa-
tion meth ods classes, s uch as BE 
179. 155, 178 01" 180 may cou n t. 
toward Lhe :t~-c redit p l"ofes;;;ional 
certifica ti on rl' (luil"l'ment. 
Business Educa tion Minors 
Typewrit in,!; ami Clerica l 
Office I'ract icc 
A per~on who comp letes the 
following courses s hou ld be (tua li-
fied to teach these s ubjects at the 
'I''''''''lu'.''e 10 Pb,. 100 RII,I P OY lOG. 
"Sl"'~'''' "",,1>0<1. in lIu.ineu EoluCRlion "riu,· 
.... ~Iu<.~nl ,~ ... ~" j"",. 
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high sc hool leve l : typewritinK, 
bu s iness machines, and cle rical 
offi ce Jlrllctice, 
Cr~d;I ' 
'" 
~2 Inl .. r", .. li"l" Ty,,,,,,"rilln,, 
0'
" 
A,I 'Ruce<1 TYl'c"rllln/t , 
0' 
" 
Off l"., Ilnln SY'I~N1" <>r CS D. 




"".In ..... MKchln.,. , 
0' IS, Hlr;.,., 1' .... 01;"" , 
OA lOr. Offi",. ~llLn""""",n' , 
0' 
'" 
lI ... i"""" Communka. iou , 
Ill' ,., ~I ... hod. of Teachi"" Typ",,'ril_ 
'"' 
.. , Offi.,., Pnt~iee , 
1IIi: ", '·, Indp'''' o f Il ua." ..... Ed ucation , 
CS D Inl",ductlo n to Comnu,,,. Sei"nce , 
' ro',,1 2~ 
T)'pewriting li nd Shorth a nd 
A pel'Mn who completes the fol -
lowing CO II I'ses s hould be qualified 
to teach th elle s ubjects at the high 
flc hoo l level: typewrit ing, busi-
ness machin es. secrelarial office 
pl'a ctice, sho"th,lIId , and tran sc l'ip, 
tioll. 
'" " 
Inl .. .,,,,,,llnl,, TYp"",il;n" , 
D' 
" 
Ad"Rnee" TY1"'" rill,,/{ 
0 " M O (( ic~ lJ"ln SY""''''O , 
'" 
9~ U".i,,~ .. M"ehin, .. , 
0, ,41 J)(cHd l,,,, nn" 'f,~nAcci l'tlon .. 
UA 1Go Offl«> l' .... c\ l..., 
"' 
OA 1 ;~ 
om .... Mnnalwrne"l "r 1M 
". 
s...., ....... dal I' """"h,,,·s ,., 
Ill' 1:9 ;\'I.'th,~,. 
"' 
T .... chinll" Tyl'<" 
"rilln" nn,1 O ffi"" 1',.,,,,lic .. , 
I .. ; ,., ;\I<lhodo of T .... chi,,'" Sho .... ha".' 
n",' Tr"".."i".io" , 
11.; 
'" 
l' ri,,';!'I ... o f l1 "oi".,... EoI"c",lo" , 
TOIR' 2~·2~ 
Bookkl'cping and Ha s ic Busi ness 
A Pl'l"';Ol1 who co mpletes the fol -
lowing COUl .. ~es s hould be qualified 
to teach these s ubjects at the high 
school level: bookkee ping, ge neral 
business, bu siness law, con:>umC'r 
economi cs, and business p r inciples 
and management. 
"O~I . '"lroducIO,y "o""unlin~ 
A ~.I. Z Inl,,,,I""lory '\ c<:ounti n~ 
'" 
, 11 ~.in_ I .. " 
'" '" 
~I~n_"n. Concept. 




Mlln",,;ng " ~"I"nILI . ';nnn"", 
... : ". !'';noipleo "f Bu.ln_ .:;""cnllnn 
.:c"" LI C ... neral (;""" "",lc' 
T"lnl 









A perso n who completes the fol -
lowing courses s hould be qua lified 
to leach th ese s ubjects at the high 
sc hool lcve l: bookkeeping, record-
keeping, data processing, 
e rNil. 
Acot. , Inli'O<luctocy A.""un lin ~ , 
Aw. , lnl.",lu<:\ory ","""",,tlng , 
"A D' P.....,...lure. U",· .. lop men l 
"A ", Aerounll"" Syo."m. .",1 
AUlo",,,I;,," , 
eli D ["l..."h>ction 10 Coml'Ultr 
Scl""ce , 
CS r'" Pn>j(nI",min" ' .... i...,.. 
I'rob,,,,,," , 
liE r ;H MethOds of T""chinll" Hu.in_ 
non_.k1l,,,,. , 
IU: ", I'rlncil'[ .... of Bu.ln ..... . :"""",ion , 
TulRI 24 (21) 
Gr,Jduate Study 
The Dcp;\I"tmen t of Bu s iness 
l-":du cat iOll offe,-:> co urses leading 
to :'\Ia:>ler of Sc ie nce degrees in 
Bus iness Education and Markel-
in g Edu clltion lind provides spe-
cia l e mpha :>is in Bu s iness Edu -
cnt ion for the Doctor of Education 
deP:t't'e in CUl"J"ic ulum Deve lopment 
alld S upervision_ The program 
es tabli s hed lend s itself to a desit,-
aOlt· working ]'e lation;: hip with 
major' professo r" and allows .,>uf-
ficiE'n\ flcxibility in t he p rogram 
to providc the necessary e mphas i" 
needed fOl" indivi dU lil research lInd 
development. FilJ<iJlcia l a ss istan ce 
is available to outstanding s tu-
dents in the fo rm of graduate as-
s istants hips . Sec C'-aduatc Sc hool 
Cata log fo r further- information. 
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( Unde rgraduate) 
In. I'h il"."phy of 1Ii . .. ibuli,.~ .Alun,ion. 
I'hll"",,\,hy "r ,"<><:.tional hUline .. edu,al,on 
wilJ> ~r>e"inl emllhaoi. un lh ImJlor\ ,,,,,,, of 
,li.lrlh,,'I,·~ "I,,'alion in " r,,-e ~nl""Jri.., "Y" 
l~'ffl. (3n Smith 
15~ . Method_ of T" .. h;nll: Df: and C .... P ... • 
a,lye 11K Inat • .,clioll". method. nnd eoordinll. 
li"n l~h niQ""" ;nvol,-"" in teachlnJl' ""<,.,,, ... 11 ... 
b"ai_ an,l ,jislribu,i,'c ",Iotent;"n. lnd .. ,,," 
inArllt,;., .... 1 materi.t •• individual inot r IM:tion 
kiu, fin,l'n" and mainiaininlC , .... ininl< OIa-
tiona • ..,leelion or ",,,,len lll .• l"i.abllily of ad-
v;wry """,min.,... an'" .tudenl dub lOClivitieo. 
1·""""'lui.i'.,: B E I r.o or in_truel",', lI"rml .. ,o ... 
(3 W I Smith 
118. Me thod . or Tud.inR U .. . inul - non · 
likill"", A ~Iu,ly of the method. o f leAch in!! 
n. "",'lied to hooie co"ro,,": G~nera l lIuli ne ... 
lI u.;n"". Law. Uu.i" ..... Prinei ,.I.,.. lIu.in .... 
1I. ll hmNic. l:<:onomlc G""\1,.,."h)'. <!te. AI ... 
.. Ilud)' of maho<l •• pplicllbl" 10 l'<!«lru· 
~...,.inK a",1 bookkeeping. Thll <'OU"" I •• 1.,. 
.iKne<1 for the in"xptri __ 1 hulin""", t .... eher 
""ucation " .... lent. (U'. W ) 
n"lholom •• S.II.rm M 
I". Mfl ho," of Tur hinlr TTP ... titln.l .nd 
Ofrin I'.n, k .. Inol."c~ion,., one,h",l. IIn,1 
nc .. ' ,\e1.·.,Io""",nUl in , .. ,,,h inK of ",oew.itinK. 
Mo:lhod. for huildinl{ ~ccumc)' .• , .. ",,1. "nil in· 
"""".Inl{ """'..."Oon: wo.k "11\",10.«1.: <:lUI-
.o/,m <-qui,'me'" "n<l mAle.;"lo. 11\00, inel .... l.,. 
1".lm<tlo",,1 metho<l. ",,,I ""'t~ri,<I. in "",eh· 
inK uf office p.actice "",' "".iM"" ",,,,,hine •. 
cia .. o'K,,,,i.~'ion " 1,,n •. cq"il'nl~nt n"", I •. f'<, • 
.. ,,,,,,,,;'·c tminim,. o,nn<l,..,I. ,,,,,I ~v"'''!l.t''''n. 
~·o. ,'''' 1"~x,,,,.ien_1 bu.I ...... 1"" .. 10,·. ", I,,· 
" .. ,;',n OI"''''nl. (U·. W, 1I0rlholo" .. 
I~' . M .. h"d ... f Tuchin lr Sho'ihand ."d 
T •• n .... . ipli .. n. In""''''ion~1 IMtho<l ... nd rna· 
'eri.l. in 110., ..... chin" of .korlhno,l. URn· 
"",;'>lion, "Ulli_ ~:nlt1i.h. filinlt "".1 Il«"" 
IRr'''' I,,"><' .... h'r". Indud .... f",,"" <1 .. ff''''I;n~ 
.,_1 hui1<linl( ~nd . ,,,n.b,,l. and ",.,,,Iinll ;n 
.h"'lb"nd. "",I Irnn""ri,.li..... For 110" ine~· 
I.,ri.,,,,,,-,I h"oin."", """he. ",tuelLl\'", ."~I~,,1. 
(31'. :;1') ~'.,,",. t) I.~n 
,, ~. ~'""~ Ki"lI: "."a,ul Fina nr.. . 1"'.i,,"Nt 
t" "i,1 in n,,,,,.,in,, Ihe ~r",,·in<t «'m , ,'~~ily .. r 
,,,,, ..... ,,1 finnnC<>l!: "'." 10 ".oi,1 fi .. ""d,,1 ~n' 
"'''KI ... m~nl'. in$I-~llme"l h"yinK. bu.ro";"" 
,non,'y. owninK 0. ,..,nlin<t II hom •. 1 .. ' · ... linll 
and •• """uh.,i<>n in """".ilic •• r,e.y,l"y ,,,,,,,1 
,.rol,I..." •• 1,,,lin,, <lith illneu .• 1""110. , ,,,noo,,,,1 
lu,,",. Ir,~·. S". Su, lIar.holo .... 
I~' . 1'.inri"I •• uf l!u.inh. ~:.I u .. tion . The 
.tud), of ~ur,.., .. 1 "..,1.1.,.. ... in lIu.i .. , .... . :.1 .... ,,· 
,i .. n .... d " """"Y ur lhe ~nL lile'''lu,,, in 
Ih<> rield. I~~·. S,,] h 'ari. 
( Graduate) 
2 10. Impro." .... nl of In' lnc,ion in TTP" 
.... ilinK. A It",ly .. f Ihe I ... ie fad"'" of 
'YI",wTitinl" skill lind iml.ro,·"",,, .. t .. f method. 
"n,' Ie<:h .. iq,,.,.. in ~t''''''' r itin" for the ~~I",ri· 
enc,," b".i ....... le""her. (3Su a n,1 "" n ..... l"d l 
N.Il. rm ... 
Z20. Imp."v.m.nl .. f I .. , ,,u<l'o .. in Sh"rlhand 
. "d Tr.nor.iplion. J,"ivn",1 for in· ... ...,i"" 
t"achers of "I",rt.hlln<l nn,1 lr.nIC.;"tio". A 
~t",ly of iml'I'OV",1 m.,!ho<l. "",I lechniq ...... 
R"I.I1<:abl" 10 th .. ",",,,hinK or ohor\hand and 
""Ia\.ell ."" ....... In the hilth ochool .nd junior 
eoI~ "" . .,1. (3Su .",1 ... n~ed ) 
m a n 
ZZ~. Ad .. lt 1'.0 ....... in Iluin" ... Ed",al''''' . 
P~u ..... "nd t""hni .. ~ "~ed for u,,, ,I<-
""Iopm",,' "nd "'Iabli,hmcnt (If adult t>ro-
,,,,,m. in bu.l" .... """" .. II .. ", Em"h ... ,. "1"",,,1 
on Ihe rol~ of lhc ,,,.,In_ ed""Rlion ,"",ch.,,· 
ill •• dull ,.rolt.""... l're"",!ui l il" : Grad uate 
s,,,"dinll. (3Su ami ". "oooJed) Sm;lh 
230. Im proyement " I Inll .... I ;on in U""k· 
k_pin l< .nd Acco unl ln... IJ.,olitned for ,h~ 
in .... rv'ce , ... ch.,. o f bookk~"ln\l an<l ".counl· 
inl". A II"dT "f ;ml''''voo mel""". "n.1 t""h. 
niq ..... ro r ;n· ...... ic" "".in .... t .......... al 110" 
-.>ndl..,. ",,10001 and col~ 1., • ..,1 • . 
13Su an,1 lUI """" .. II " .. 'holom ~. S.U" ... "" 
n~. Imp.",em .. " of Inilro<li"" in Ol> ."b .. • 
Ii", ~:d"<I' i"n. lJe.filtn"d f". the ;n·"'''''·;"" 
,Ii.t.ibuli,·., ",I~ution """'h~ •. \A>mpreh .. n .... e 
.,udy of ol.k .. til-.,.,. inl, ruelional mal.,. i~l" 
""ailab)" "ro d It"chlro" t. ,,,h,,H,ue" " •• h"y ..... 
1,,1., to ,l1.t.ibuI1"ij ",h"·,,,10n. 
(~S" a"" a .... ,.',k"I, Smilh 
210. I m,, 'u"~"""1 .,f In~tr "<lio" in 
lIu_.in"u. lin ,," .. IYli. of .nelho.ls 3",1 




I .... i ....... """ ...... AI ......... J~ or 110" function 
an,1 "u.,_ .. f .he I ..... i" 1.u.in ..... """ ..... . 
(3S" an,1 ". n_I~.IJ 11 • • 11001 ....... N.U ..... oe 
U $. Coopn.I;". I ' .~ ... mo in 1I ... in .~. t:du .. • 
lion. Wu.hho,' "n,' "' ...... ,..,10 k~li,,;ti"" for \10" 
hil,h ""h"", 1.,...<10" •• ","' .... ,i.!"" " wo<k .... ~· 
peri .. """ " rolll'll"'. I~Su\ l ude 
~~o. I,,, ... and T •• "d~ in U ... i ..... ~:du<.lim' . 
A" ""alyoi, of lh~ ,,,,rei,,,,,,, i""""11 and .rend. 
in <"'\I."llon lhal """"in 10 " IlO.i""". n~ 
.. -.,[) M tho"" i .. u... an,1 lrend. 110", 'H~ 
i"h".~nt in Io". in ...... I,,<nl;on i"",Jf. 
(as" an.1 n. ",,,,,,1«1) h 'ari. 
7~5. Olfic~ T .. h"" I .... ,.. A.lj".lmenl t .. 1",,10· 
no..".k,,1 "h""!lts thaI a,.., <>ec""i"" in of f"", 
ocru,~~liun •. II look at dAla oyotem •. l"'ril·h ..... 1 
off;"" equi,_nl. and 1~lhod. loerti,,~nl to 
"urric"lum i"".ro'~"",nl. I~Su .n,1 a. """"",\1 
. " 001 
au. The lJuoi ..... Cllrric .. lum. lin anal,.i. 
"r Ihe " . ind"I .... CO"«!I" '. method •. a nd I' '''''" 
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~I" ..... of 01 .. ,17;"11', cllan«inll' u,1 ........ 1."". 
Ii<>" .. r I .... in ..... "n"'in ... in It.., ....... n'IM7 
..,110010 "n.1 ..,11_ ,.., .. I<> helte. mf'(-t III .. 
" ..... I~ of oltkltml.. (3S .. an.1 as n_lo,ol) 
2U. ~: ... I"'liu" M 1I ... inn • • :d .... li.... . I), .. 
lall"" .. ",,17"'" uf """ey "".1 ",,,,,.,,.inl: .1.'. 
~i~ ... In lo".i",,"~ ,~I"c"li"n ~ .. hj""u. (31'\" ~nd 
R. n~"'-.I""I }'.o". N.II"mo. 
26~ . 1 ..... I.m.nl.l ion of nu. in ... t :.l" .. I;"n . 
1~1 '"nmenl .. 1 .. nd cI .... mom prohl.,.... rel .. ",,1 
10 Ille .. .,..ul •• I;'>n and im'.I_enl ... io" nf 
I .... in.... "I...,alion currieulum.. "'lui •• menl 
"\11.1.,,.,.,. in· ... "'i"" I •• ininl:. a .. d ,,,,...,nnel. 
The ' ...... I.tl .. " of ~"""I;"nal hUline .. ",I..., •• 
t;" ... 'ro"."",. hy Ilal" and re"e.,,1 ."end ..... 
USu .,,,1 u n_k'il I ... rie 
2n. I'hil,_ ph, .. f Vo .... io n.1 1\".,..... t:d ll' 
"'Iion. [~,·~Iu .. menl of " m",lern philolKl"hy 
o f ,·ocII.inn,,1 h".ln" .. ,duell'ion. (31'\\1 ""d " • 
.. ,·,,·1.-11 I •.• ,i. 
2111. SliP .... !. ... W".k t;"peri.n ••. ACli,·c ..... 
tieipn.ion In nfl,"·O,· •• 1 I.u.in~ "ffie,," fur Ihe 
n .. ,.,_ of ocnlnlnll' ,",o,k e~,.."i.,n"" dir«lly 
...,hlltd to "ffke .,.1"e~lion. So,tO.'d'on of trRIn. 
, nl! ... tiono milO! he H, ....... '· ... I by ..,II"K<! ."t"'" 
,·i .... nl Ita.1 on .. '1ua"", ~h"",t or ,,,,,i.,n •. 
I;"n. C ..... lil u'a"".-L ISu M"r n. n~Io,oJt 
U~, " ..... t ion.' 
l,,",chinK a l ,h~ 
Smi,h 
"i~h ... hool <o<"",.all .. " .... o.k ~~,,,,<i .. n"~ ,'ro-
Krn",. '" .lrnuIII1'" bl"". »ro"mm •. A" ",,,, 
lenchin" l,hil,,,,,,,.h7 will he .,n",loy~1 u (h(> 
"""""nUnoc .""che< ,,,,,I .U~I~nl .c"ch~, at. 
I~'n .. t ." ......... i,h' 10" '.""eo'$· i"di¥i,lunl .lif. 
r~ .. 'n~ .... {"r~.lit nrr .. noc.-L (Su ~n,' ". n ... I"I, 
Smuh 
210. Worhh" ,. in Uw.in~ .. t;d"u,;"n. S,w. 
,·i.1 "",hll.",. "" ,...1_e.1 is,,,,,,,. "e,,,I •. tln,1 
".inei •• I .... in 1I ... ln .... ):'luc"l;"o. , 1.6';", 
sl.rr 
271. WO,"''' OI> in IIw.i ..... t;d llta"" .. . Inl~n. 
.,,-., one- to Ii' ... .!n), ,,·or~.I>oJ' on ".-.Inll' 10-
.""" "n,1 "~n,l. in bu.;n..,.,. "'''eMlon. (1';", 
Sun 
112. Wo,k ,hop In Ih'.,in'" t;d uu.iu". Inl.'n. 
~i"., un~" or I" .... ",~·k "'O,hha" on .>r inei"I ..... 
i .... "" nnd ."'n". I .. h,,"in~,.. ",lue~ljon . 12.-;", 
"""k wo,hhOl' "" cw·..,n! 
"»")7inoc 10 •••• -,d"li .... 1 0, 
h""neu ,.r"~n,lon. 13:>", 
S ' a fl 
',..,nd. Rh.1 i ....... 
"~n'·.,,1 (iel,l. in 
s,.rr 
hi. ~ ... ;n •• in 1I .. ,in~.. !'".duulion . ... .. 
"n"I,,(. of ...... Mell n.etho ... "1>1.1 .. ",,10, 10 
' .... in .... ('ohoelllion. (2Su Itn" u n' .... !,~lf Inri. 
U'. Ite . . ... h in U ... ineu t:duul ;"n. Selft'. 
lion ",,,I ,_,..,lIlnl! ,he .>roblem or I>rohlcml 
''''lu i ... ! un,!". 1'1 .. " A or I'I~n IJ o r .he 
1I .... I",,{e .. ",17 ~ui ... "",,,1. <,,,.lil n,r .... ,,"". 
,.., W. S". :O;uf I ... ie 
U~. Ind."..nden, It •• u,~h 
C".hl n,,"nl«'!tl. ( ~'. W. S,>. ""' Sui 
Iludin ... 
Di s tributi ve Educa tion 
Composit e Major 
S , .. , 
The Di!<tl'ibutivc Educat.ion cu r-
riculum also leads toward qualify-
ing fo r a seconda ry te;lehing cer-
tificate, This program is often 
refe rred to :IS market.ing educa-
tion in that. t.hose s upe rv is ing it. 
tra in high sc hoo l st.udent.'i and 
adults to become better sa les men 
and retailers thl'Ough cooperative 
wO I'k ex pel'i c ncc p t'ograms ill local 
businesses. Co ns ul t. Professor 
Car.\· R. Smith fOI' full details. 
Clm;e cooperation is maintained 
betwee n t he Bus iness Education 
Department.. t.he College of Edu-
cation, :md t.he Vocationa l Divi-
sio n of Ihe State Department. of 
Education in providing the neces-
sary COUI'se requ is ites in It'aining 
:t pro!<pcctivc teache r fo r thi .~ 
.~pcciali1.cd pl"Ofession. A mini -
mum or 63 cred il'! is requ ired for 
Ihe composite major in Distribu-
tive Education. The followi ng are 
t'('<luircd fo r those in te rested in 
thi l4 field: 
Att' , In.""hJ(:to'7 '\ """""llnll' , 
A~~I ~ Inl""luelor), A~""''''lro" , 
'" 
• 1I ... in,_ C.W , 
"A , Ih •• i" ..... c.. , 
"A • Ilu~in~_ Ln"' , 
" A 6:, SIII, ..... "n.hip , 
BA Jr, J M",h'lin" !'.in ~;"I ... 
"A . t.t /llII'~cJln" I·r<>bl~n.~ "n,1 en""" 
" "A 
'" 
l'rind"I, .. 0' A,k.·rtl.inl< ,
"A 
'" 
1',;n.;,.I.,. Rn,l 1' ''',I,)~m. in 
J-te",lIinl! 
" "A 1,1 " ........ nne! Admin;"""lon • It.; 1:.0 l'h il"""l'h7 of ni .I~J""I"·" .:'1 ... 
callo .. , 
liE ,~r. M,-thod. or T",,~hin l< In: "n.1 
t'"""e ... li'·e liE , 
In; ,~~ M''lh",18 "f T""~ h ln,, lJu. in ..... 
non·.kill,,1 , 
Ill: I~r. /IIltnAllinjt I'~""MI ~·in,. n tft , 
lit: 
'" 
1','nd»I",. of nu.in .... l;"luc~Il"" , 
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&:on ~ I Gt:ne .... 1 F....,...,m;u , 
t~"n ~2 .~'n<>m ;e Problema , 
OA 
" 
lIu.u_ ~l:Icb in ... , 
OA m II."'n.'5lI Communluliona , 
T he following courses a r e 
s l rongly recom me nded. a lt.hou g h 
not r e q uired, fo r D istri b u t.ive Ed-
ucalion majors: 
AeeL 3 Introd ... toC)' ACCOUnlinK , 
'" '" 
Man~enl Conee'l't~ , 
1111. U ; ManaKin" SmaIL By.ln_ • 
&:on 1211 '",lIor t'o~ II n.1 
Manpo,.-cr Ec:onoml~ , 
IU; 179 Method. or T....,hln" TYI>eo 
writin" And Offi~ 1' "'~tiC<! • 
CS II In t'" to Com,.uter Sd~.,.. , 
OA 42 Interm",llate 1)r1>ewrlllmr , 
S" ~ I 1"lerm",liIlU Public 51_klnl{ • 
S"" Iii J""cnilc Delinquency , 
S"" 19& lI"ce lIel"l;o". , 
I n add ition, t h e fo ll owing 
courses must be completed to 
qualify fo r secondary school cer-
tification i n the slate of Utah: 
'PlY U EI"",ent. ry Ceneral I'.,ehol""y , 
1'01 
'" 
Human C",,,lh . ., I)e>'clo,'menl • 
I'oy 
'" 
EoJucalionlll P01chok>ll1 , 
I'll 
'" 
Public 11",,1111 • }:'I 126 I'r ;neipl ... of s...,.,ndllrY .::'10'0.-
lion 
t:'1 1 ~1 SIude"t 1"","ch]1I1I" Semlnnr , 
' t':'l 
'" 
Stu.icnt T""chin l{ , 
' £.1 
'" 
Sto~lenl -reachinl{ , 
~, l MI O."""],,,I'<>n .. n,1 Admlni.l ... lion , 
BE 155, Methods of Teaching 
DE and OJoperative Br~, s hou ld 
be taken in the Juni or year if 
student leaching i s to be take n in 
the Se nior year, 
!=;tudents may count BE 155 to-
wanl the 3:\-crcdit p ro fess ional 
certifica\iol1 rC(l uirl'mcnt. 
O ffi ce Adm in is tration Major 
Th e p rogram of Off ice A d m i n-
is\I'ation is arranged on a four-
yea r dcJtrec patter n , Students who 
initially cnroll fO l' only two yellrll 
'I' re.""ui.ile 10 I'., 100 .nd P OY 106. 
' li E ' S~ monl be compl~t",1 I"i<>r 10 "Iudent 
lench'no:, 
may c hange to [\ fou r -yea r degree 
program by completing a ll of t he 
foliow inK courses in addition to 
University lowe r division group 
r equirements. 
'" " 
I "lern",.""I" 'I'yp",..ril'"'' ., 
OA 43 A,IHne",! 'r )',..,wr;ti"" , 




SlIorlhllnd II or ... ,ui,·"I"n' " ..... 
f]ciencY , 




()fr~ nat. Syolem. , 
OA 
" 
Bu ........ Maohln" , 
OA 
'" 
Bu.;n_ Com",unlC.lion. , 
OA 
'" 
!lielal ;on ,,,,,I TranIC,iplion , , 
OA 
'" 





orr;"" l'rRcUc" , 
OA 175 OHIc" M"""v;o:nwnt , 
OA ", li<ecrelllrlni " roc",luru 0' , 
C, 
'" 
I'",,,rllmminl{ "".In .... I'rohlem. , 
Acc! , Inl roduetoC)' Accounling , 
Aet:1Z Inlroductory Accountln\! , 
"" 
lIu.In~ ... ",w , 
"' 
, n ... ]n .... '~w , 
8A • lI ... i_ 
I ... ,.. , 
"" 
H.l M "r~ "'inll l'rlnci"leo , 




Mllnall'inj( I'c ..... n.l ~'inan.,... • e, 
" 
Inlroducllon to Com"uler Sci"n"" , 
t:.con 
" 
<:"n .. ro' ~Ml\Omica • 
~" 52 Economic I' robl .. mo , e., 
" 
EI ... .., ... nl h.Y (:"n",.,,1 1'oy<"oIOl<Y , 
T o e nroll in a n y !! kil l cou rse the 
s t ud ent m us t h ll ve a gmd e of "e" 
or better i n the p reced ing cou r se 
in the sa me s ki l l. 
Tran s fer !!tudentll a r e pe r mitted 
to make reaso nable s ubstitutio ns 
with departmental appr oval. 
Office Administ ratio n majors 
planning to COm l)lete baccalaure-
ate re(luirement ~ are required to 
se lect a minol' that has t h e a p -
pro\·"l of the Office Admin ist r a -
tion a d vise r , 
OITil,t· Adlllini:-:lratiol1 ('onnws 
(Un dergraduate ) 
H, Ih modi.1 Ty ....... i' ;n... lI"m",Ii~1 If' ..... 
"'rilinv;, with ""',' ..... 1. on in",,,,~,,,,,.,nl of M' 
e",..ey "nd .,>ee<l. Enro!lm .. nl limil",1 10 . l u -
,Iento IYl' in" 1~_ Ih'''' 60 .... ·pm. ( It', W, S,,) 
Lund. lrQm 
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~I. Elemenl.,y Typewrilin.. .'0' Iludenll 
wilh nl> "O!Yio ... I .. ini nlr in typew r ilin". I,.,. 
.ill'ned 10 ,\ev",lop A thorou';' knowled"", of 
Ih", k"'ybo .... d and maehi .... part.. Pe...,nAI· 
" .. t)"l,ln .. 
(2 F". Sp) 
1l1'Ob1.,n". e<onl"rlnl[ lell"r .Iyl~. 
Staff 
12. l ntum.diate Type"'r;"nlr. A •• "",~o pn'-
,,10"0 'mlnln" In \y,,.,wrilinJ{. Em"h ... lo on 
'kill buildin". IYplnlr of lelle ... ~n v",lo,_. 
manuocr iplo. bu.'n.... fo.mo And IAbulntion 
'"""',.." ..... j' r""",,,,"i l,,, : OA ~I o r equ'vAlent. 
(n·. W, 8r>. SuI 1I.,lholom. 
H. Adun"", Ty ... wrllln". The d .... "'lopment 
of number p..,r;."",cy, ota,iai .. .1 IAbuh'lion 
and I),pinlr nn bUlin_ form.. ntUlI:" dnt fto. 
or Ilencill for du,,11,"lion. Prer-tqu i.il,,: OA 
• 2 . (2 W . SuI IIIt1hol" m" 
75. . '"ndl""nlli. or Shorthlnd I. Au um ... 
no " ...... IOUII I , "inlnll: in ""o<tha n,I, Study o f 
f"nd,,"'~nlnll or (;r"l<" shortha nd. (n'. WI 
OI •• n 
71 . • ·" ndlm.n,.I, of Sho.lhand 11. ConllnuA' 
tion of .,our ... 7&. Introd .... lion of ...... ··mnIlH 
.Ii.lallon. 1' ''''<-qll10il,,: 
(3". W . S"l 
0,\ ;~ or ~,,,ivAI"nl. 
Olo.n 
77 • • 'ondl " .. nlil. of Shor lha nd III . Con-
linull,;on "f """Ne .6. Inl"n li,'" '''adi"" in 
n"",,··matt~r d"tallon. 1''''"''I"ili l'': OA ;, 
o. ""ui",.I"n'. tn'. W , !>,'1 Ol.-, n 
18. lI,he,h .. Shorlhand . A ~horth"nd r"";~,, 
<'<Iu .... for Ih""" "h" , .. ,,,,I s,><-'C<I buil'"noc Iln,t 
, h"".,. ",d"" I" I"..,,~tre (0 ... m,'loyrrr~1I1 <>. fo, 
wnllllu,,'ion in ""'·II.no~,! !!hor,hnn,1 an.1 lr",,· 
.., ri,.,lon. T"u"hl o nly u "",cn.ion o. II. 
:;·"""k .""'m~r .,our"",. (~S" "nd "II. n~ ... ,I"I) 
OI • • n 
U. OUir e n a'a S1'I~ms.. A lor,..,y "r Ih" 
,Ie,'el,,!,m~nl all,1 .... auih .. lion of bolt,,,. " 'nTO 
An.1 ", .. "no • .r ~"'I,i"" """""'II. lUI f"cwr~ in 
'''''''idinoc infonn"l;"n for m~nn,,""'''nl In it. 
.""'is;o" ml~in". 1"1",,''''., .,,,,Iy o f h, ... i" 
,.rind"I ... 1",·oj,·,.1 in d"la Iionroc". ,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,. 
and Ntri",'nl b), """Ie." "Ieelti. offi"" ""ui". 
menlo (3 .... W. "'1'1 lI ah-.. 
n. 1I",in~.. M.rhin~. . lla.ic tr"inln" in 
Ihe u.., of '"n·k"y ."I,Iin".li8Iin" "''' .. hin' .... 
I',inli"" .. "lcola1",". ",,,I mlMy 
(~~'. W. S'" Sui 
cakul"I", •. 
Ihlu. 
IU. I!~ .i" •• " (:ommunica.i"n$. The ,lewlo" .. 
~"' nn,l "" " Ii''''ion "' .,ff,..,.i,·" t,u.in' .... " rilinoc .kln •. Primary cm"h".i. "i"en ,,, 
Ihe !,,,.in,,,,,, 
.... " ... \ 
" 
, 
-, ,,,' err"",ti,,· 
,..rill"n .... m"'''n;.,n1ion. 1' '''"""U'OiIH: En· 
"Ii~h .. .. ,. (3.'. W. St>, S"1 S I,, " 
III, lIZ. 113. OJ""li .. " " .. , T,,,n_,,,, .i,,li,, .. 
,. 
". 
III. , .,ontJn .. ation 
'" 
,"0 o' ... ly ,,' 




t r"n ... ,i11ti<>" .klll. A,I",i",,;on 
'" '" 
oho"ld require " m inim"m dictolion .~ 
nf /iO "'ord. a min"le And Il ml"im"m """"1,, 
of "C:' in Ihe CO,""" imm",liat"ly , • .--lin" 
1he c<,ou ..... in ,,-lIkh a .t",lc.nt "'I ... .,. to en. 
roll. I' ",,,,,,,,i.il.,.: 0;\ 71 o. "" \linl,,nl, An,1 
0;\ H. '~F. bW. GSp l . "011. OI •• n 
IU. Offi .. I" "rtie.. Train lnll In " ... of 
,lIe\IlII"" And Irano<;.ihinll ,"nch ln" •• "h<>lo-
"""Y <lQUil'm""I. v",ity,,., •. and a"l,il. ""ncH 
"n,1 orr ... ~ duplkator.. P~rcq"ioi l": OA 42. 
In'. W , S,', Sui U alul . II lIn..,n 
In. Orri.., Mlnu-emul. Em ph".i. on Ptin. 
ci pl ... o r o"i"" manA"""""n!. dUli.,. Ilnd , ... 
ApOn.ibilil'H of tit" oUi"" mnnA~'. IY",," of 
orx-a n i.AI;On, rnelllod. o f eonlrol, o ffke Ir. 
rl noc""",nt and ~" ipm"nl, job IInI17"" oeIec· 
lion. employment Ind I .. ininll o f _I>loy"", •. 
P",,,,,,,uiliIH: E.,onOfni"" 51. U. (n'. S,,) 
~"o.'. Ihlu. 
IS'. 8 ... <l II .ial P,...ced ... u, Office .... utin.,. 
"..., otudi~~1. wilh " ""dill e"",h ... la on ulle of 
ref"'e ne" booko. Iranopo r\.ll.tion n"d I.,,,·d. uSO! 
lIf '~I<'I,hon". 1,,1~.a l,b . Ilnd ... bl~rmn o.erv. 
iceo. finnn"ial """",,,I •. ", r itlOie fO'I'ublicatlon, 
min"I'" Ilnd m""'i,,~. (lS,.) II lhl., Olnn 
Combi nation Major in Office 
t\dminist ration and "~amil)' Life 
Thi s c UlTiculum iii des igned fol' 
womell who des ire s ufficie nt. sec-
retarial training to provide caree r 
ol}JJOl't.unit.ies outside the home as 
we ll a s a ba s ic training for (amil,v 
livi ng. 
Th e Offiee Administrat.i on PI'O-
Kr1lm is co mbined with the Fam ily 
Life llJ"ogram . Comp letion of t.hese 
rC(luircments. in addit.i on to Uni-
vC I'..,i1 y and g l'Ou p r cq u i rements, 
Icads to a Bachelol' of Sc icnce 
degree. 
Office Administration Co urses 
Cr.di'~ 
'" 
H tnlerm .. lint" Ty ,,,, , 
'" " 
,\,lv"n"",1 Tn'" , 
'" " 
Offi .... Dala S7.I.,ma , 
'M !It lIu.in_ ~'"chin"" , 
'M 
'" 
11"~in,,... Communica,ion. , 
41,\ 
'" 
1l''''''I;On and 1"."n ... ri,,,lon , 
. '" I~~ n;",,,.ion "M T""n""ri,,,;on 
" 
, 
41,\ 167 Office Prncti..., , 
'" 
17" O ffie<o Mltnallenlcnl , 
Il,\ 
'" 
:>....,,· .. 1:0,;,,1 1'.<>«<lu" ,. , 
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' A""I Inlrod .... l;.,n 
" 
Acro"nlinK , 
IIA ~ lIulln .... Law , 
IIA G O ... ln .... Law , 
UA 20 lnlrod"dion 10 n ... ln .... , 
CS Il Introo.luN;un to Com,' .. ler ~ci(!nt<: , 
'rolul 
Family Lire Course~ 
42 credits with not fcwcl' than 
nine in cach department 
Clothi" .. and Tu,Iln 
CT 10 P"litrn LlHIvnin ... " ",I 
Clothing Conltl"UCljo" 
CT U Introduction 10 'ruIn .. 
CT it; lI "rne "urni.hinp. 
CT 105 Clolhing 801,,,,tion and 
Con.umption 






of CIOlhing •. 2 
CT I~O Comp"rlllh'e ConltruNion 
Te-ohniQue. G 
CT 13. lIi,tory .. r Te~lileo nn,1 Co.\ume 3 
CT 140 l>rap;nl< .. 3 
CT 1;0 .-I"L P"tlun ll8hcn; nlC 3 
CT ISO Tnllorin" 3 
~·.mi I1 .. , Child D ... ~lopmfh( 
FCO 
" 
Pn,paration for M~rrl"lole 
an,! Family n~I"lion. , 
FCO 
" 
Early Childh",~1 , 
FCn .. P,.,..,hool 1."''''''''I.<>,y , 
FeU 77 Chl,,1 fron, G·12 .. 
Fen 
'" 
Ilumaa Growlh ,,",I 
]M'dopmenl .. 3 
~'("]) 
'" 
Cui.bnoe of Iho Younll Chil,] , 
FCO 
'" 
PIny_SchOOl )Alucntion .. 
' Il i. ,,",ommerule<l th"l A"d ~ ,,110 lMI rom_ 
tolct~ .. 1 4th""" c""IiI.). 
t 'CD IIG 
.'CI) 120 
Crowth of tho: InraM . 
M~ .. I"II" 
_._ 3 
, 
t"CD U O 
FCI) I~~ 
The ~'~rnHy in It..o 
Soci"l Setti"g 
Adol_en« In the Amer;~"n 
.·"mily 
FCI) 150 S ...... inar 
.'CI) lSI S ... ,. EduCMlon 
FC!) 18 ~ .'"mlly In MI,ldlo nnd 
Lnler Y~n ... 
..... 
",' N ut ri tion 
FN 
" 
Prindllte. .< Nuuit;"n 
.~ 
" 
Laboratory or Nutrition M' 
.. .,., Prtt>:lrntion 



















ES I>erlmenlnl . '"",1. , 
,'N 135 Weight C<>nlrol 
t'N 
'" 
N ut rition 
,'N U6 }'"",I T«hnology 






ll o.....-ho1<l ~;qu;I'ment . -
I!E~I n' A,I ... nc~1 Eq~it"nen~ 
I!E~I 
". 
It om~ Mnnnt« ... ,cnl 
llEM t ~O lIom~ Mnn n.remcnl II""", 
"' IlEM I~I Ilome M .. nallen'cnL Problems. 
IlE~1 H;~ Mn",,"~,i"l Problem. in 
Uome nn.1 Cummunlty 
llelallo" . 
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:~ Department of 
Chemistry 
Hend: Professor Garth L. Lee 
Office in Che mi st.ry 11 2 
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I'rofessors Melvin C. C'l llnon . Delbert A, Greenwood, Gran t. Gill Rmi t h, 
Jack T. Spence. Ha r ris 0 , Van Ord en 
Associllte I' rofessors William 1\1. Moore. Bruce F, Burnham 
Assistant Professors Teny D. Alger, Richard C, And erson, Thoma s 1\1. 
Farley, Ri chard K. Ol se n, J ames W. Sinclair, Joseph G. Morse 
Degrees: Bac he lor of Art."- ( BA), Bachelor of Sc ience ( BS), ]\'la8ter of 
Science ( MS), Doctor o f Philosoph y ( PhD ) 
Majors: Chemi s try, Bioc he mi stry 
Chem istr y pervad es our whole 
i'iociely. Che mi cn l Ilrodu cts arc 
used by everyone, All manufactur-
in g indu st ri es use chemical s, All 
di sc iplin c!'l in the physica l an d life 
scie nces rC(luire a backgl'Ound ill 
chemistry, The chemica l indu s lry. 
itse lf. is olle of the Ili rgesl indus-
lrie!'l in America, and Ihe Ameri-
C'III Che mica l Society is t he Illrgesl 
profells ional soc ie ty in the world , 
The c he mis try s ta ff at USU is well 
recogn ized and well <Iualified to 
g ive the ba ckground courses nec-
essa ry fOl' a broad education, to 
I!ive the b:lllic COUl'ses for engi-
lIeers and scie ntis ts, and to g ive 
th e trainilll( I'eq uin'd for a ca ree r 
in the g reat incl ustl'ial w01'ld of 
che mi stry, The pro!(ram offered 
for a degree ill che mill t ry is full y 
approved by t he Amcr ican Che m-
ic:d Soc iety, Our grad uates al'c 
well received in indu!! try and arc 
accepted a,~ candidate!! in t he fin -
est I!raduate !!c hool!! in t he world, 
Thol>e with adva nced degrees have 
a s!<umeti positions of lea ders hip 
in education an d indU!'Itr ia l re-
f;ea rch, The fa culty a re d{'(! ])ly 
* rn corr ...... of S~"'n~, 
involved in I'esea l'c h us ing mod-
ern in s trumentation an d kee ping 
abreast of new deve lopments, A 
new buil d ing. soon to be com-
pleted. wi ll offer additi onal mod-
e l'll f:lcilities fo r teaching and 
r'csearch, 
Undergraduate Study 
Major. Th e Bache lor of Sc ie nce 
degree e nt.\i ls conside rable spe-
c i:liizat ion in chemis try, It in-
cludes. among other thin g'S, sev-
era l Jo'aduate courses :wd an ol'al 
pre!;cnt..::ttion of a seminal' on an 
advanced topic, A !;tudellt who 
fulfi lls the Uni versity req uire-
me nts fOI' graduati on, pa sses the 
courses in math ematics, physics 
:IIul che mis lr'y ]j il ted for that de-
,l.('ree with 11 grade point average 
of 2,5 , and ha s a r eading knowl -
ccige of German ( ul>uaJly demoll -
!<tral ed by completio n of G'il'man 
I. 2 1\nd 3) will r ece ive a BS de· 
,l:'ree and will have hi s name en -
h' red on th e li st of ce rtified g rad-
lJ;ttes of t he Ame r ican Chemical 
Hoc ie ty, 
The fo llowing courses ill Chcm-
ish',v al'e I'equ ired fol' the BS de-
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gree: Chemistry 20, 21, 22, 121 , 
122, 123, 123A, 104. 105, 106, 109, 
110, Ill . 115, 150, 153, 160, plu s 
nine c I'edits in advanced courses 
se lected f rom the following: 
Chemistry 134, 190 (recommend-
ed ) . Ell ( I'ecomme nded), 192, 201, 
202, 203. 204, 225, 226, 227, 250, 
251, 272, 287, 295; Physics 122, 
130: !\lath 140, 141 , 142. Prere(lui-
site!! necessary for sonle of the 
Ullper divi sion courses in the pro-
gram are Phys ics 20. 21. 22 and 
Math 96, 97, 98 ,99, 1I0. 
A major with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree is offered for those who 
desire a broader base of training 
in the arts, humanities, or social 
sciences. Two years of courses 
in foreign language are consid ered 
11 minimum for a broad ed ucation 
and lire required for the BA de-
gree. 
A minimum of 45 cred its in 
Chemist.ry is required for t he BA 
degree and the following courses 
must be included: Chemist.ry 20, 
21. 22, 121, 122, 12:l, 12:1A, 104, 
105, 106. 109, 110, 111. 115, with 
thc same requirements in !\lath 
and Ph ysics as fo r the BS degree. 
Minor. A minimum of eight 
c l'edi t.s of upper division Chemis-
try courses is required fol' .111 
ap ilroved minor in Chemistl'y, 
Ruggelited COUrse!! lire: Chem istry 
101, II !), 12 1, 122, ISO or 190, 
Teaching Major. A teaching 
ml.ljor in Chemistry rC<luircs the 
compl etion of the following' mini-
mum pl'ogl'am: Chem istry 20. 21, 
22, 101. 115, 121, 122 :<Ild ISO. 
Rupporting courlies to be taken 
are Physics 17 , 18, 19 and i\ l ath 
:m, 44, 96, 97, 9S, 99. 
For a Composite Teaching Ma-
JOI' in Phys ical Science, the fol -
low ing minimum schedule is rec-
omme nded: Chemistry 20, 21, 22: 
1201' 121; 101 01' 180; Physics 17, 
18. 19 01' 20, 21, 22, 122, 130 01' 
131 or 143. Math 46, 96, 97, 98, 
120 or 150; Phi losophy 50 or 150, 
or History 114 or History 115. 
Required professional education 
courses for the teaching certifi -
cate are listed by the College of 
Education. 
Teaching Minor. Sa me as l\Iinor. 
An "application for admission 
to teacher education" should ordi-
narily be comp leted before the 
Junior year (see Co llege of Educa-
tion for requirements). Approval 
is a prerequisite to teacher certi-
fication candidacy and to enroll-
ment in Education and Psychology 
courses. 
A better preparation for the 
teaching of chem istry is possible 
with a combi ned BA degree and 
teaching certificate, 
Suggested CUI'ric uta fol' BA and 
BS degrees in Chemistry: 
Lower Di vis ion 
FRESIIMAN yt:AI! Crtdi,. 
CO~r5U , W 
" (;bemistry 20 21. 22 • 
, , 
Mach 46. 96. 97 • 
, 
" l:nl:li.h L •• 




~:I.""h·", 3_5 3_;; ,., 
-r<>l~1 1._19 17-19 11-19 
, W 
" Chemi.try 12'. In. 123. 
123A • 
, 
Math ". ... '" 
, , 
• 
, 'hY5ie" 20, ... 
" 
, , 
Electi'· ... • •• • •• ,~ 
TolRI 14_18 14_18 1~_19 
Upper Division 
JUN IOR YEAR 
F W 
" Ch",ni.lry ,~. 105. 
'" 
, , , 
Che",l .t,.,. 109. n o. 
'" Ch ...... istry 11 &. a3' 
'Che", i~l ry 
'" ~: I""tivH r_IO 8_11 7_ 10 
Total 16-18 16-18 1&_ 18 
S EN IOR Y.:AR 
·Adv..ne~~1 .,.,u...... 9 
'Chemill,.,. ]60 I 
'Clr.emillr)l 198. 199 (or .,I«t;. ... ) .... 3 
Electi"H .. . 32-4. 
Graduate Study 
Ent ra nce Exam inations. All 
enterin g graduate students must 
pa ss entra nce examinations in 
Analylical , Inorga nic, Organic 
;lIld Ph ysical Chemistry within one 
year of the date of initial regis-
tration . These examinalions will 
be admini~tered quarterly. 
Masle r of Science Degree. The 
Chem istl·y Department offers the 
I\las tel' of Sci ence d e~ ree with 
"eselu'ch in anyone of the follow-
ing fiel ds: Analytical. Biological . 
In ol"Jwnic, Ol'gan ic, and Physical 
Chemisl l·Y. 
Doeltlr of P hilosophy Degree. 
The Chemistry Department offers 
ad va nced study and research lead-
ing to the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy in Chemistr y. BefMe 
admi ~s ion to candidacy the stu-
den t mus t fulfill the followillg' I'e-
(Iu iremcnt!;: I ) Pass the entrance 
exam ination:;. 2 ) demonstrate a 
reading comprehension of German 
and of Ru ssi:1I1 or Frenc h, 3 ) pas!! 
11 com prehens ive examination in a 
field of spec ialization ;iIld in two 
min OI' fields of chemisli·.\', no t. late r 
than olle academic ye;II' before the 
'Not ..,.,ui..:,,] rur IJA ,1<:1< ........ 
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filial examinati on 011 the thesis. 4 ) 
presellt :1n acceptable statement of 
a t.hesis problem. Th e student 
s hould cons ul t the Schoo l of Grad-
uate Studies or t he head of the 
department concerni ng other r e-
quirement.!!. 
In terdepart menta l P rog rams. 
Graduate pl'ograms leading to j\I S 
and PhD degrees in Nutrition, 
Biochemist r y. and Toxicology are 
available in cooperation with other 
dep:lrtments giving courses in 
these areas . Detailed information 
may be found in this catalog un-
der the Sc hool of Gr:lduate Stud-
ies. 
('hr'lIIj ~tl'~' COIlI':-;\'::! 
( Unde rgraduate ) 
I '. II . G~n~ .. 1 CIo~m;l lr)l. P rlnclnl.,. o f ;n_ 
o"",ni~ ~lr.em;.tr)l. P ,..,r"'lui.;I.,: On., uni~ of 
11.11111. ..,11.001 or .,.,11eKt: alrileb... . .·our lectur.,.. 
On., lab. fH·. 5W Or ~W. M)p) Slarr 
u . • : I~m.nta r)l Ouanic Clr.~", illr)l. An inlro-
"uc~ion 10 o .. mnie ehe",iur)l. [mil/ned 10 fol_ 
low CIr. .. ", !! and comp let".. ~ on.,.y,,,,. term· 
Inlll ...... ,....., in ~h"'" i$lr)l. Four leel" ...... One 
I"". (r.F. Sill :;,. rr 
20,21. 22. Cheminl !'rineiplu and 1} .. . Ii, at ;v. 
An.ly. ;. . (Formerly Ch.rn 3 .•. ~I "" roduc_ 
lion lu eh"",ic,,1 ,11.""')1 an,l "rlnei"I .... of 
. 11. ..... , .... )1. ;n ..... ,lin.,. i .. ' .... luclory """ljUr,i,· .. 
"nal,oio. Fo. ",,"'nee m .. Joro. "_"'('rHeAI And 
"...,..lenlal III",k>nlS and III. ..... ",,100 "'ill la~" 
~.Jdillonnl ~Ir."",i.tr, """'....... j'",..",ui.it< .. : 
h.'o of 111." follo,,·i nl\" hillh ""hool co"r""., 
n,lvlOne .. 1 "I"d".,. •. ~lr.emi .. r)l. ,oilY';'" or "',,,, ... 
nl .. nI. Fo"r 1.'Ctu,"". on .... ,b. 1~.·. ~W. r.s"1 
'I'll......., 1.",lu,..".. t ... o laho. (LSI') I~o 
3 1. I'h )loi".1 S.i.n ••• I' r,nd" lu of .hemi.try 
.... NIII,,1 10 ""de,.,.'an,linlC Ihe ,.lr.y.le,,1 un h· ...... 
Inl<'ICn'It,1 for """ ;n ;nt"",,,·<>\inl( h " ,nnn e.'· 
pNi.·n...... '"kn,I"" 1(> hel" ,,""OL tJr" "lr.y.ionl 
""i,'''C<' """'I' ,· .... '''i .... '''''nl.. Thr..., 1""lur"". 
(;W. Sf'1 S I. 1f 
101. . : lo"" .. la')I !·hy.iu] Ch.m iOl r)l (or 11 ",1_ 
ott.b. 1\ lecture .u .... ·ey o( I''''e qUn ntila\.i.,·" 
In"·' ""' .... rn'nl/ ~ ....... "'''I 1'........-. h'.',1 ..... 1 I" 
.. ".ml'''''' "f b;ol"llie~J ;nu,n .. t. l\I"th~""'~l inll 
,I.·ri.'"lion. nre ~ ... " 10 ","inimom. It.,.,.,m· 
m .. n,"'~1 n. " ,.n.·....,q"i.il., for IhOtle inl" ...... I'"" in 
),lol""itnl Dr ",td,~~1 ~ar.h. I'n·..",,,i,it,·., 
{'he", n. ~1 "lh ~;; "r ,",ui",')",,1. F""r 1",,_ 
tu...... (45,,) sl.rr 
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1' 1. I ts. 115. P h, ... , . Cile. loU T. Q ....... tita_ 
tive mt.'thod. for ... lvilla' ",....,Ieml in .h"",lcnl 
the.moolynamin. " hHe chan ...... cl«vochemi._ 
ir7 . .......,tion ki"eti .... <I uan t um th...,. , •• nd 
rnok",ular Iln"'t" .... I' rerooui.lte; Chern 22. 
I'hyakl 22. Math no. Th r-ee 11"'1"...... (3 . ', 
3 \.'/ , 3SI» AIKU, Moo re , S ind.ir 
I Of. 11 0. il l. .:.".,'",. nl l l " hTl iul Ch.m_ 
i.tr,. Laloo ratolY wo rk correlated with eh"", 
10 • . 105. 106. ( n', I W . l SI» 
A I .... , l't1oo • ." Si,.<I , i. 
lIS . Qunl i' o l in AnI L,., is. Ol.;e Iht'Ory and 
1.bo .... tory p ractiee in Itr."i m",'. and vol_ 
ul1'>e!.r;c anal),,,,,, P ""«Iui. ;le: eMm 22. Math 
U. T wo l.,rt .. ,.."., two I ..... (~ t·) Can non 
11 5. Ino r rlni. " re"lution .. A labonot.ocy 
co ...... in 1> ..... ,li.,,1 me1hod. of 17n~ic In_ 
''"Kllnle che m ist r,. 1' ,..,...,..,,;.11 ... , Chi"" 22. 
111. S ti ff 
12 1, It!. OrKI .. ;C Che mi. t , )' . ~·unda rnent .. l. uf 
the .hcrni.lry of 
qul&ile: Chem 22. 
.w, 
,,~ehon coml>ou",I&. l ' re • .,. 
Th ......,. leel" l"8, onll lnb. (41-' . 
S , a ff 
In. O'Il. n i~ o."mi .. . y. A C(lntln".llon or 
Cllem 121 and 122 for chemillt.y majora and 
olhera tl.,.i.inl( an inL"naive i«lu,.., CO"",, in 
..... u.nlc chen'li.lcy. P ,..,.-..q"i.ite: Chfln I ~~. 
Thr-coe leel" ...... (!lSp) S io ff 
In A. Oru nic Che",I.t.y Labo, • • lo. y. Labora. 
torY Lo .. "comllany Ch"m I~S. T wo l"boI. (25p) 
S ,aff 
1 3~ . 'Iul ; ' a li,·., O r~. nie An. ly. i •. The clll.oi. 
fientin .. . mnclinns ,m,1 l"oo'"LOCY woek i". 
1·"lv.~1 in 'h" i,lenlific"llon .. r u nknQw" 0" 
IInni" ronl,>Ol""I.. P,..,e"'L"i oil~a, Ch~"" 123. 
lOG. (4S"1 Andu IIOn , Ol .~" . S mith 
' $0. Ino ru n ic Ch*mi ~lry. SWlly of Ihe d .. 
menU, """,pounds a nd houdinI\" Ih ..... I.,. 1",,,,,,1 
I',,,,n Lh" "'omOe . truelu .... , ]''''''-'''Iuloi'*: Ch~ .... 
10~. T",'o I"' .. u ...... ('''''' ~I Q '_ 
In. In. ln men',., A"a lyai ... ThC(l'y nntl " 1>-
1,lieaL;"n of l'hyaH>-chemicAl method. or nn .. I,.. 
• ia. s",1l'ct",1 """'lrochemi"".1 nn,l O\>lio l .tleth· 
0.1 •• P ......... "i.il.,.' Chern 104;. Ill>. Two I",,· 
tu • .,.. une 1"1.J. (3WI 
15$. (;1 ... IHQ .. in" . A 1"1",,,,,<>,y co"n ... In 
the t~-chn ; "u" u( m"nur""lu.in~ nn ,1 ,"",,,,, , inl/ 
Inh ... "'to.y .:10",,, ... ,,,..,. Allf'.-nate ,. .... ,,.,.. (2 W I 
St. ff 
"G. \ · nd .. " nduale S.m;n ... (lW) SuU 
IbG. ~:I.ln.nl .. y m""hcmi. l . y. A "ri~f .un·"" 
of Lh" "h",ni.Ley or 1.J;"IO!<:iclllly iml>ort"nt ""m. 
I","nd .... "h .... ca.bohy.lml .... lil'itl&. I>...,t~in •. 
nllcl~~c "ci,l~ ~nd "n~y""", incl ... linl( I llci • ...,Ic 
In nnimal n",1 I,hnl melnl",li.m. Q"alil~li\"" 
and lI(-mi"'lunnLilnli, .. "" ,,,,,;m .. nta wilh im· 
I",rtanl cum,,,,un,l. 'lrC .>e.f .... nl"'l. Thi. i. " 
le'minal ro,,_ norm"lly 001 inL~n,I",1 1<.> nl .... >t 
'·~'L"i .... m .. nls for more " ,I"" n",,,1 wo.k ;n 1.Jio-
chanin,y. P ""' NL"il-it ... : Ch"", U, I'll. 1" our 
lecw ...... 0 .... lab. (5S p) lI umha rn . Fa.l~ 
u e. I'rinriplr& of lIi""hr m ;ol.y. A otl:d y o f 
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... ron"",I. (F. W. 81» sl.r r 
(Grad uate) 
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I. . trier "rob I ..... " h~.monie o.eillat.or . hydro-
...... ",Ont. "nlllll •• momentum .... in. lhcocy of 
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E. Fletcher, A. A. Kaliuski, Cleve H. i\ l illigan, ' Dean F. Peterson, 
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Civil Engineering consists of 
th e economi c application of the 
laws, forces, and materials of na-
ture to the design, cOllstru ction 
and operation of engin eer ing 
work s including bridges, build-
in~s, highw;lYs, dams, wllter S UII-
ply and sewerage systems, 
Ch'il Engineering is the oldest 
of the engineering Ilrofessiolls, It 
first cons isted largely of the SU I'· 
vey ing and building of roads, but 
t hl 'o ugh the years has kept pace 
with the expan sion of scienti fic 
knowledge and now extends over 
a broad area of technology, The 
civ il engineer of today is employed 
by federal, state, county and city 
governments in addition to every 
type of private indu stry, lie may 
'In ColI">(e or EnJ{'nee.in(:, 
'On Ie"",,. 
design large buildings and dams, 
municipal water s upply syste ms, 
super hi ghwa ys with their intri-
cate interchanges, or structu ral 
s hapes for ballistic missiles, rocket 
engines, lI;lval \'esseis and air-
cra ft. lie s tudies automobile and 
air traffic problems and air pollu-
tion problems. lie designs and 
constructs chemical and petroleum 
lll'ocessin~ plants and nuclea l' 
]lowe l' in stallat ions. Civil Engi-
neering today is truly a broad and 
dynamically expanding profession, 
The cutriculum is accredited by 
the Engineers' Council for Profes-
siona l Development 
The four-year Ilrogram listed 
here leads to the Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree in Civil Engineel·ing. 
A five-year progmm is avai lable 
for 1'I ludcnts with inadeCluate bac k-
.l(round or thosc des iring to takc 
Milit.'l.ry ~kience, compl'titi vc lIth -
Ictics or part-time c mpJ oyml'nt. 
Underg rad uate Study 
Lowe r IJh'is inn 
rres hm;lIl and Sophomorc Ycars 
Com mall to All Engineers 
(Sec College of Engineering 
Introduction ) 
( ' ,..I I . ; "111" 1"3, 10 1. I U:; 
" idl .:nlli n 110, HI. 12[' 
C'il'll .:n"' n h I. ~ I 
~I ....... :"II ;n Ill , 112 
II "manitl", 
, ';"iI t: nlli n 106, 10" 190 
Ci,"1 t: n"in I ~O, 1,,1, I ! I 
.-i"il t: not,n I:!, la, I : . 
('i,-;) .:n.';n I S~, 19;, 1I " ",,,n'I"· 
'T""hni~,,1 .:I,~ti'"" 
'1' .. 1,,1 


























X'en' J' in thl' his tory of our 
country ha s thcl'(' been mon' COH-
eeI'll with wat c r. COlltilluing aud 
conflicting demalld s for waiN I'C-
quire thal thc cligin"" I' today be 
trainl'd to handl(, highl,\" COIlIl)li -
cated \\' ;11 1' 1' s ituations , 
USU ha s a 10llg t 1',Hlit iOIl of 
trainillg alI(I n'sl'arch in the Val'-
ied and cxte ll.~i\'c a spec\.'! of wllter 
I'esourcc dCH' lopmen t and Ul' e, It 
'T""h ni~,,1 "I<-<:ti,~ .. " ,,,), I .... ""1,,<:1,,,1 fro," 
'"' t''' .Iivi"n" <>r ... mJ""j, ' """,.".'~ in "n), en"i, 
n,,,,ron.,. d"t~~r1m"" t. m",h",nti",", n "I>l i~1 .,0-
.islieo, 1("""'11:)" 1o<>.in, .... ", " "i nia' n,tl"R, ,'Ic .. 
with th~ n.I ,'i .... ', n"t' .. ,,'nl. 
ha s developcd a wc ll -ball1nccd pro-
~i'am , l' xpandcd and orient('(1 to 
provide the traininj{ lIeeded to 
cope with impending \\';Itcr prob-
lem>: of thi >: countr,\' lind of the 
\·:orld. Tcac hing and rescarch 
:-(t l,ff and facilities arc continu -
;dly expHndin.l!". The Enginccring 
fluiJdil1g with modeI'll ;llld well -
N!uipped laboratoricli was com-
pleted in 1960. An 80,OOO-S(IUarc -
foot Vtnh Water Re seal'ch Lubo-
1'11101'.\' was completed ill 1965. 
The broad scope of Water He-
liOUI'CeS Engincering is amilly pro-
vided in 11 rich offcring of "water" 
coul'sc:; in thc College of Engi-
neering. Through interdisciplin -
ary collabo ration many excellent 
coul'se offc ring:-( arc a\'ailable in 
othcr college~, A long and contin -
uing tradition of intel'llational co l-
laboration in water resource work 
,:in's breadth and fla\'ol' to the 
o\'c r<lll I)rogram. 
The COIII'S(' offerings in It..-iga-
li on Engineering in the th:ricul -
lund alld lITigatio n Engillee ring 
Della"imcnl makt·s it po:;s ible 10 
(' IlI'ich ea ch of Ihe foll owing Watel' 
Engin('el'in.l{ Prog rams : 
11 ~' , l raul ic "~ n .t:"i n eeri n g at Utah 
~ I a tl' LTlli\'c ,'sity cll compas1'IC:; the 
th"OI'.I' o f fluid rncchanies and it.>; 
;tpplicllticn in a 1'1.riety of engi. 
lJ('erinl!' fidd s. Fluid mcchanics, 
ha"l'd on univl' rs:dJ,I' \',did (heol'-
('ms of l'nt'rl-:.I' :I1l(1 momcntum, ,Lnd 
r( cog lti7,inl!' 110 arbitral'.\' bounda-
I'ic " betwt'l'll fields of C1\j.dllecrinl-: 
kuowled,!(' . fOl'ms a logi cal core 
fOI" tl\(' Wat"I' EII.ldne('ring pro-
i! r: lITI. \';Lri OU" "peci:t1til' " ill Water 
Enl-!inc(' ring draw hl'a\' ily on th(' 
funtiame ntail< of fluid mechanics 
in the "olution of hydrolol-!Y, il'l'i-
gation, drainag(' , h~unicipal water 
and sewerage, and other hydraulic 
d('~iKn prohl('m~. 
A j:wod Yariety and balancl' of 
cour:<c~ in theoretical fluid m('-
chanic.~ and hydraulic d('Rign are 
available :It. the upper divi.-don alld 
Kraduate levels. 
Hydrology and Wllt er Hc:o;ourccs 
t~nginccring is a fundamental 
diRcillline which provide:-; the un-
derllinnill~ for the order ly and 
unified ~olution of most watel' 
Ilroblems. 
This h.nlrologic foundation must 
be translated into poliCies, plans, 
and procedures fot optimum de-
v('lollment and utilization of the 
available watel' s uppl~'. lI yd l'o-
IOKie cOII:<ideration!; must be 
blended with a substantia l body 
of olher engineering, economic, 
leJ,:at. and soc ial information in 
the formulation of comp l'chcn ~i\'e 
multiple-purpose plan~. The prob-
lcm~ encountered b~' the wat{'1' 
n'.~ource ellJ.:inecr r e<luire ingcnu-
ity, imagination and skill in ell).:i-
tH.'c r ing apl)lic:ltions. 
C'onsiderable flexibility in the 
alTang'ement of deJ,:rcc 111'0J,:rams 
i~ permitted in thi:-; field. Those 
with 1):lrl icul.lI· interest in scien-
tific or applied hyd l·olog,v. 01' in 
watel' rl'~ou rces Hdmini~l .. atioll, 
plannin~, and mal1a~cment, ma.\' 
~upplt'nH'nl the ~t ronj( core of 
offerin~~ in tht, Civil En ~illecr· 
in~ and ,~gric ullllral and Irri J,!a-
lioll Ellgineerinj( Dep:u'lmcnl,; by 
choo,;illJ.t from morl! than \:Ui ap-
lWO\,NI course.~ in thc depHI'lml'nt,; 
of :lblhematic,;, Applied ~Iati,;­
tic:-I-Computcr Sc icnc(', Economic:.::, 
Political Scil'nce, Bu ,;inl'';~ Admin-
j,;tration, Geology, ]:;l('ctrieal En -
J,!inc('rinJ,!, Soil:< and i\letcol'o\Ogy, 
Bol:IIlY, SOciololoCY, Forest Sc ience. 
Ran.'!(' Seienct'. Wildlife Re-
~Ollrce~, Hnd Bacleriolol(y and 
Public Health. 
Wate.. Qualit y i'.:l1gi l1 eering. 
Within the h,\"drolol(ic cycle, II rel -
alivel~' fixed supply of WaleI' is 
anlilablc fOI' beneficial usc. To-
day's dcmand14 for water exceed 
this available supply. Tomorrow's 
e\"er-increalling demands indicate 
that multiple reusc of water ill 
inevitable; thu~, water qualil~" 
control considerations become of 
paramount importance, 
The goal of wate .. quality engi -
lIl'ering becomes that of altering 
or ullg'rading quality to a level 
appropriatc to the intended use. 
Water Iluality changes arc aceom-
pli:<hed by ellginc('I'cd sy"temll, 
which includl' a concern for mini~ 
mum cost con:-li.~t('nt with health, 
«afet.\· and pl'oduct H'lluiremenls. 
Ir r igation and I)rainage Engi-
neeri ng. See Departmcnt of Agri-
cultu ral ,llld IrriJ,t:lti on Enginec r-
ing" 
Structura l ]o~ n /,:" inee rinl-: . Bridges. 
buildings of o rdinary and UlIu;;ual 
nature. ;;t l 'uctun'~ for ail'cr.tft :lIld 
:.::pace indulllri{'s and a J,:rl'at vari-
l't~· of o lh (' r PllI'POSl'';, all depend 
011 th(' ~1I'uctliral ellJ,tineer fO!' 
thl'ir dC>ii~n, 
T he foundation of Structu ral 
Enginl't'l'Ing j,; mattH'm:llics, engi-
llt'<'rinlt nwchanit ,;, nU'ch:lllic,; of 
m.ttel'iab. am! propl'rtil':< of ma -
Il'riub. 'I'h i:'< i,; reinforced with 
knowll'dgl' and experience ob-
lained in cle,;igll COlll'';{,S. 
At a high{'r leVi' I, stl'uct ural 
('n~im't'rs study theon:Olical and 
applied mechunics and mathemat-
ics as a ba~i~ fO I' the allalysi.~ 
and de:o;ign of comlllex st ru ct ural 
fo"m .<;, 
Sni l Mecha nics, Enginee r ing 
studies of :o;oils arc conce rned with 
the ability of soi ls to support 
s tructu,'el<, ro,l<lways :Ind run-
\\'ays, and with the eco nomi c ap-
pli cation of engineering design to 
foundations, This science is rela-
tively new, but ha s deve loped to 
a point whel'e no engineer or ar-
chitect can ignore the proble ms of 
investigating properties of soil s 
in connection with engineering 
con!itruction, Undergraduate and 
gradullte courses offe l'ed by the 
soil mechanics divis ion of Civil 
Engineer ing provide t he basic 
knowledge necessary for the de-
sign of foundations and acquaint 
the student with the methods and 
techniques requ ired to assure safe 
construction of engineering proj-
ects, The pl'ogram emphasizes 
fundament:iI concepts and I>racti-
cal ideas so that the st udent will 
be properly trained for his initial 
job, as well a s being I>repared to 
unders t:lnd future develol>ment in 
this field, 
Mat e ria ls Engineeri ng, Effec-
tive utilization of the clements of 
production, space explorat.ion and 
civil works, and the explInding de-
mand for more impressive bridges, 
buildings, highways, canals and 
dams, re<luires mod ern cngineer-
ing materials of incl'e:l s ingl~' high 
quality and SO I>histication, Since 
material:-; m:lY represent a large 
",hare of the cost of :t pl'oject, 
cHective and eHicient use of 
materials is of pal'amount im-
portan ce, 
It is the objective of Materials 
En/.!'ineel'ing to develop effective 
use of available mate rial s, to take 
Civil i:.'n ,t.:incering 145 
advantage of all new knowledge 
and, through I'cse:u"ch and devel-
opme nt, co ntribute to th e technical 
kno\\'INhfe available" The USU 
""aff makes frC<luent con tribu -
t ions to national and inlernational 
conferences and publications" 
Graduate Study 
This department offers the Mas-
tel' of Sc ience degree in most Civil 
Engineering fields and Ihe Doctor 
of Philosophy degree in Fluid 
:\Ieehan ic s, Soil i\lechanics, Wa-
tCI' Reso urces, Hydrology, Water 
Quality, Hydraulics, and St.r uc-
tures, 
Curricula and researc h leading 
to an advanced degree either on 
the Master's degree or Doctor's 
degree leve l are s upervi sed by a 
Graduate Committee appointed by 
the Dean of the Sc hool of Gradu-
ate Stud ies, Staff members of the 
major dep:lI"tment and of closely 
related dep:u'lme ni s se r ve on these 
committees, All study and re-
se:u'ch programs must be approved 
by s uch 11 commiltee before admit-
tance to candidacy fo'" the ad-
vanced deg,"ee, 'I'he s tudy and 
resea rch program for ;1 particuhll' 
dcg ree mu st. a lso satis fy all of t.he 
r<!<luirerncnt.'i li sted ill this cat."dog 
under the School of Graduate 
Studics, 
All stu dents who intend to take 
intermediate fluid mechanics ( CE 
2,11 ) Winter Quartel" must eithe" 
takc CE I 'I~ Fall Qual"ter or pas,," 
Ihe fluid mech:lllics cxam given 
immedi;ltely following' registration 
( the SalU I"day prior to the first 
day of cJasswol"k)" 
All COUl'Hes listed above 199 a re 
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who hav(! a h igh schola14tic ~ullld­
ing may registe r for them on ly 
wilh 1I1lprovai of the department. 
( Un de rg r adu ate) 
I. Sl>td . l Sl udiu in Wal~ c 'I*"" u r~'" Thi. 
""" .. ," ....... i. ,IHiK""'\ rQr ,,0 ..... 1"1("-'" U.n,li • 
• IM" "ho "'0. intcr""w.l in ,.-IOlL'" ..-,...,.,.. 
The ro .. r.., a"", .. ill inel ....... ""l"di~e 101';'0 
from CE 1.3, 262. 263. 261. Z". 267. 26~. 
Onl7 II. "ra,le of P. I'" ... o. F. ~"'H .... ·HI "" 
"h'en. C ..... liw.1 .. n,.n,,~1. (}', W, !,h') Stan 
Z. 8" ... 1.1 iS llldiu in W,..\" M . n ... "m*n t . 
Thi. rou...., .. ....,. i. d""iK" ",l ru. ..o" .. Ie,. ...... 
<nn.ll,I, .. ,.,. who a", in""...,.,I",1 in " .. »\e ma,,· 
"lIemenl. The <<JUroe " ...... , will indu,le IH!'It)Cti,·c 
WI,k. from CE IH. 291. zn lind 2~3. O nly 
n IfrR,I" of I" Pan. or 1' • • ',,11. wll1 he 
Cr"lit "''''''Iled. (}', W . S 11) 
3. Spt<I.1 Studi". j " e ;yiJ . :n .. inurin... Thi. 
co .. ...., area i. ,k,1igntd for non .. ~reu u",li. 
'I.I~ " 'ho "re inl" .... 1.c'o.1 in "r"$. of Civil l:n· 
..:intfllmr fn)m which '·III .. "b'" m"I .... Ial un be 
",1ea.n",1 "itho"l h .. ,·inK All af III" l,rel"«l"i.;I'" 
fa. III., """,no:. and ""iII includ., .i«\ive topks 
from Cl: 1111. 190. 210. Only 1\ " ... 1<1 of I'. 
I· .... a. ~'. . ''';1. ",ill be Mi'·"n. Cr",hl ar_ 
.... ,,""'1. {F. W. Sp) Sian 
u. ~: n r i n •• r i n ~ I· rob, m. . How 10 APIl ..... ,~h 
Illc ""Iul i"" of an .,n ~in~..,ri,,1I' ,,,,,I.h,m. A,>-
,'licMllon of "'Mhpmnt icB 1<> Ihe ... 1"li,,,, of 
elcmenlary cnllin""rinl< " ..... ble"'.. I'r<!"",ui' 
.il,,: Ma,h 11\1 or conc"r .... nll'. 0 ",· 1~I"re 
Rn.1 one lab. (2S,.) Sia ff 
~ I . 1'1."0 S .. " 'oyi" ,,,. I'rimorily for ""n_ 
.,n"ln~ ... ri,," ..... <lcnu.. U ... of la,,.,. h"n,1 level. 
""'.1. lraui l . ""mp ..... "",I \.Ia"e IAbl". Ilif_ 
ferenll,,1 .. ",I profile k. .. ·.,linK. trA~inll'. 
"loUing. mR"p'n..:. nnd c" ... of .. nJO:Inee<I"K 
i""\1""""'''t.. 1''''''''''Iui.il",,: AIK~b", "nd IriK-
onmndry . 0"" Icrlu,,,. two Int... 13F) Th"",,, 
&1. Sur-.yi"..:. TII~'<"y of """·eyi",,. Termi-
nolollY. """,putalion •. ",',"n'. ,·ulum.,.. field 
"Ol"",omy. "n,1 ""nc,,,1 our, .. ,;n". 





U. Ad,·." .. d S",,·. yi nll. Problem. in Ie,'el· 
inK. c",,·e •. al.irlll •. at ... I;:I. "llIn., h,bl". nn.1 
cily ",'r'ey; n~. I' ..... req"i.il.,: C.: lI4. On., 
1""1",,, nnd t"'Q lat... (SS,,) Thorp., 
, .. t:n Ei" .... inE Morh _ .. K. - Sta. in. ll.eo"h_ 
nnt. "nol .... "ilib.i .. m of fo,<:(' '111 ..... a. f,ittion, 
~ntroi.I ••• nomcnto of inerlin. method of "ork. 
1',,,,,,,,ui.il.,.: GE 2. Mnth ~S. I'h,.ie. 20. 
Th,* IIdu ...... (3. ', W. 8". S .. ) S ta ff 
52. t: n t;n . .. . in •• ' ... h.nin_Oyn .... ...... Ki...,.. 
mMiu. f", '...,.m"" .... n..-!.·rn.lun. work an.1 en-
"""y. im"u'", an,1 mom""I,,"'. "",I vib".t.ion •. 
l' ........... ui.iu,: ('~;, .. I LF. W. SI" SuI S toll 
103 . ~' r<han i .. M s." l id •• Fu,,,lllm"nlal " rin_ 
ci"I"" of """,I",niu of ,ldo"nullol" ""lid bad,e • . 
S, r.,.. and ' ''"in ,h'" 10 'eMinn. oom" ,.., .. io>< . 
• nrs;on. flex", .... I'~~r: introduolion to com-
1<;","1 sl .......... ;nllability. cfr""l of ,,,,""'1,,,1 
nnd ,Iyn"mic Iun,l;nK" nn,l """"~li<on •. 
k'Clu' ..... (t·. W. ~I'. S,,) 
t'ive 
S.d' 
I U . S tr~ rt .. r . 1 ~hth.nin I~ t .. min _l' . 
o\nalyai. of fo • .,... ~n" c1e'I~liona in ltaticall y 
,1el~rmiMle .\r"ctu..... I'ret"<'<lui.iu,: CE 103 
'" "," .. i,·"I""I. Th ..... lett" ..... one lab. (4 W I 
Ca . l" r. V. Chri~Ii. " ... n . Rith 
In. s " .. <1 .... 1 "" ... h on ir. _ Il yp<r.'otic. An· 
"Iy.i. of fol"«'l 1t",1 .I"fle<:li<ona In hn,.,r ltatic 
."ud",..,.. I'rer"",,;.i(e: C E 104. Throo Icc-
I",.u. one Inb. (4Spl 
e • • I .. r . V. Chril t i',,"'n, Kirh 
, 0$. Strut' .. ral Clln ' r"" n ,.la n . I'rind lll ... 
nn,1 ,'''"''lic .... of un .. ly.i. "nd deaill'n of re in_ 
forred ""ncr~'\e clernenu. . I' .... n ... "iail": CE 104 
o. """i,· .. lenl. Three I<'(\ur"", on" I_b. ( H ') 
Carl~'. V. Cllti.ti." ... n 
117. SI "'~I ~ .. I S .. ,1 INailn. I't;n";pl.,. .. ",I 
"n.ctitH or ftn.l"i. anoJ dnlJn or steel Olrue-
lu.,,] elementl. 1' ..,,,,,, .. 1.,,,,: Cl: 104 Or ","";v· 
"I<.nl. Th ..... lecture-. on" lab. (4WI Ca rter 
IU. SI 'W ~l wr . 1 "yn lhui. and D ... ia n. Slru~· 
.ural .ynth.,.i . ;n~oh'lnll u>e ~1"'lion an,1 
",·"tuMion o f all"' ''",I" .truetu",1 .~"'ern. for 
0"\...,1",1 mulli"""....., IIruel"........ Tllr"" 1",,-
l u res. (3Sp l C • • " . 
IU. Compu tor S t'''~ lur .. 1 ",,_11S;'. Select",1 
"""'1""'" """II~"II.,". in IIruel"",1 "nalyal •. 
I',e"",,,;.il.,: Ct; 105. 1'h.oo 1"",("..,... (3~" 
C • • If. 
In. llil lo. .... y t:na inu,;n .:. llilth"'ay .y$l"mo. 
1,I:tnnin~. «onorny. fIM" ..... Iornlion. ,.lana. 
ri"l0.~ of ,",'ay. K..,."ctric ,leai"" and .--.bKk 
d.,.·cIOl'menl. 1'.., ...... ,,1.;1": C}; 84 o. 1>1. Senior 
ouo.",Hnl< 0. i".lrurio.· • ..,n~n'. Thr"" k'C-
I""",. (at') Cordon 
I~I . 11 ;.: h"'.1 };n ~i " ... ina. Hil<h""y ,Irai,,· 
~"" . • "bl<.~,I" .Ir"durc. I",,,,, ""ur ..... 1,;I"ml· 
"0". an,] l'"rth'n,I·~cn\e"l ,,"'crele ,,,,,',,,",, .. 10 
"",I ",,,in'c"anc,,. I'r~""I',i.il": Cf; I bO . 
Th."" 1."'1" ..... (~WI J"",. 
In. l n lr""u'I '" '' In Tra ff,c t;nai"u.ink · 
Sln-.:t an,1 lo.iKh"" y ",,(fie 1,robl"",a: I,,;n-
cl"l"" of ,,,,,l\1n an.1 "Innning of Ihorou"hfa,...". 
I~'_I on 010(>'''';0",,1 .horneleri"i ... : trafr;., 
""n,,,,1 "n,1 rt.'K"IAlion. I'rerequiail e: Sen ior 
,un"in~ 0. ;",.truelo,'. ""n"""I. Th~ 1",,_ 
.u.<.'S. (3S,.) Tho .... 
121. eil y ,'Ion,, ' '' ... Mailcr 1,IAns. civic ullill . 
,,"rh "",I " lny"roun.I. . "Uli.i"". houoin". 
."I~livi.i<>n8. ~"nin". c;"lc """Ie .. nnd ai.,,,,rt •• 
1' .......... ",,111 .. : 
(IS"I 
('I:: 120. Thll 1«1" ...... lin" lab_ S,." 
128 • • ; n.in.uln~ ~ .. , .. ial •. The .. nWr~ Hn,! 
,"'OI",rtl ... or .. nKin .... r lnK m"t<!.I"I •. The In· 
fl"",nce "r II10mic II"anK .. me"'. bondlnK nnd 
,,,y.taltlne .t.uetll,-., " n Ihe pro .. erti~ .. or """. 
"\rucllo" rnnlerlnl •. 1'h"", k'Clu ...... (3S,. ) 
Co.d"" 
U9 . • ~ n .I " .... rin. Ma 'Ni.I.. The "rop.'rtl.· •. 
""1uiremenU nn,1 u_ of e"!!",,,..,,i"K mftle.iKI. 
in mod .. rn ""n., .. ""ion. Two Icclur~. on .. lfth. 
,SW, C .. rdo .. 
130. C ..... trM~'ion e ... , E. lim.'i .... In~r-od"",. 
l ion I ...... ".trU.I., .. ~nt"'c'in!!". mel""'-I. uf 
' ''''f'O.rin!!" """, _lmAteo. includ ing 'n in,ro-
,Iuclilln In Ihe Critl.al Palh ,\1 ",,,,,,, of plan_ 
nln!!" lind ..,h .. duling ""not.ueti .. " "roje..IJo. 
Pre~,ul.ilP ' In.' .... d .. r·. <onsenl. (U') 
V. Ch.; . lian ... " 
H O, 141. ~' Iui<l M..,h .nl'$ a"d lI ~dra uli ,". 
l'rol'erll,'5 or fI"ld_. the ,'rinci",,,,, o r hy,lru-
!<IAtI ••. flo'" or ;<1"", ""d r<'1l1 fluid •. I"ind-
"I ..... f olmilulty. flow of fluid. in "''''''' 
m .... ur..." .. "t of fluid f l",,·. P rer"'lui.lt"", 
Math 1111: coneurre-nUy GE 3. CE 92. Fnll, 
'h ...... 1""," .... , 
lah. (U'. 3WI 
Wint .. r . 'wo J«w,,- .n<I one 
Clyde. J~pp ... n . Wa n ••• , 
t ' I'",mu 
IU .• ' Iuid .\I r~hon ... a nd lI yd .... II,.. I' ...... 
" " .... l<>ry rou • .., for Kraduate . ,,,d .. n\.o mnjo •• 
in!!" In fluh' n"",hnnl.,. .. r irri!:a, ion ... ho 'M'" 
inndequ"le ".""anttlon in this n.en. Subj""t 
m"lte . of C E '40, 141. 1,2 ",ill be <0\ ... ...,.1. 
Th l. ""'u .... no' "CC",,(<'II .... gr~duKle cr~, lil 
in Flui,1 M.,.,h",';~. or 1"'Kalio" ~;n KI,,~"' ri,,!!" 
",aj .... Four )"",,,,..,.. ( H ') WaH ... 
IH. A,.pli.d II yd.auli u a"d I' .. rumoli ... 
'I'h""ry .,,,1 ,'n",dce in hydrnulia and ,'n",,_ 
maliu u ,h..,. "I>,,)y 
<"m,,,,I.. i'rereoq ul.ite: 
One tab. (3W ) 
10 m,..hin" 1001. ... .. ,' 
CE 140. T",'" Ie..tu ..... . 
Sla rr 
150. Set ll .\I .... h . nl". . E I_"nlary , ,,,~.la of 
""iI a. applied l<> engi ........ inl problem., Mois_ 
ture, " ..... ,c! ly. and capillar, ro'-lationo.hlp •. 
1'.,...,.,10'"'' a .. ,1 the d ... ,!: .. of ""rth Un1C1U,,-
nnd foun"Mio .... Prerec,ui$il .... ' CE 103. 140. 
Uu .. n. Ki<f .. 
1$ 1. S"iI . ~: n.i" •• r! ,,~. The ,,!'plicatlon of 
" "Kin""r1nt< o"il rn,..,h" .. ,~. and ." ~lr"~I"rul 
,h,<,,), W " ... I!!" " of fou .. ,lntion •. ,bm •. hit<h-
"·a)' •. nn,' .. th .. r en"ineerlnt< llrobl"",o . l'rO)-
''''1Ui''I'''' CE ,to or equ;'·ale nt. 'i'h .... ", lce-
' u ...... (S W ) Du nn. Kirl.r 
15Z. . 'oOlnd.!ion "'n •• ,.I. a nd Uni.n . ,\ 
'lUd~ of th ... ~nlli n.,..i .. 1I' "",,,"'Ii"" of ""il. 
.nd 'h"l. e(fe..l on th" d""rn .. f f<>Olin!:l, "il<-
foun"a"On •. <off",,"am •. ""i..,ns. rn"t foundll' 
Ii • • . Uni form Rn<1 non·unif<>rm """" chn nn .. 1 
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n ... , "hnnn,·1 di.' ril."i"" and ""11",,,lon .ya-
Ir .. ,.: "ii'" ,,"' .. o.b. ""ml'" and ,\Um" inK 
~Y"'un •• ";,"")in,, Iran,icnl •• ,1 ... 1"" ron.id"._ 
A"O"" l're""l"i"I": C.: 141. Th....., ....,Iu ...... 
"n,· I"b. (4)') n a mmu. J tpPfon . W.Uu. 
I n. W 'IU R'!<Qur<~ t:na-i".""". _ lI )'drol_ 
u~,. Th" h~"ro"""i", cyele, inch"lIn!!' w,-",,, her 
,·1"""'"1& ;t"" di"'n'e. , .. ""i"ilatlon. ""","'TII. 
Ii .. n . tr"MI'irMion . inril lntlj<m. Ilrou n,1 "'Mcr. 
nn,) ","-<,rr: m~thod. of ooll""tion of hy,lro-
I ....... dn", an.1 'heir " ... in ..... I ... r .... 'I.ly K",I 
fI""d .... ntroJ Iit"di .... I're ........ i.il .. : C ); UI . 
... Inot"",tor'o <onoen'. ...h...., ....,lu ..... 0.,. 
lalo. f4WI IW.y 
171. Walrr Ii .. o .. " •• :n ~l n .... tln .. _ W'lrt 
Q .. alir.,,-, W.I .... QualilY req"i~enU fo r be ..... 
flci.1 u ..... (inelud in .. munlel"". indlll!rial 
:. .. o! "",r icu ll"",I\: <"",lily "hlnlft"O reeultin!!" 
frum IH>n .. f iria! u..,. " .. d cn"ln"'l'rinlf mfllhotl. 
or ' ..... Umenl and ,,,,lIulion .... nlrol. Prerequ l_ 
Ii ,,·: CE 173. Th"'C ''''''u ...... (3:; ,,) I n .. u 
I~ ' . I'h .. ' ..... mm<lry. The ..,ientll or nrt of 
"tIB~I "K Ifhol<>K'''l'h. uf the "'rlh'. _u. f .. "" 
fDr "'akin\< .... n·ey •• ",al". ,u,d Inn<l utili ... _ 
tlon .Iu<li.... P lanimet.ie mRI'S. """, .. ie .. nd 
....... it"led "hlltOjtn."ho. their con"ructlon a"d 
"".... I' .... _ ' ui.i''''', ME 22. C E ~I ... U. Ot 
Senior ''''nd,,, .. in Nat ...... 1 H._"",". G..,lowy. 
r... ... I",,,1'f' A .... hi...."I1 ..... A,,"'nJlutln, Ol' Ad· 
~nn""" MililAry Servl.,... 
I~ b. IlWI 
or .. ·.. I""tu ..... on" 
Tho.p" 
1~2. lI oule S .. " ·.,ln,,. ·I'h"".), ,,,.d """,II..., 
In hh,h",,,y ' Un'"" and ""rth ",ork. includin!!" 
meth"". u ...... ;n hill h",,,),. ot~. ,,",,"l. I'i,,,-, 
li ne ~n, ' ",,,nernl I,roj"", . ""·'-'Yo. Ono llOCI" ..... 
one 1,,1,. {2SI>I SI." 
"0. ~: n,, 'n •• "na- ~:rO "Qn,y . A""lIu t io" ... f 
'he mnth""''' ' ico of finnnc" .. nd """'I'UlinK 
,,,,,,hniQ,_ l<> th '~linK of "I"..-nntl,·" mgi. 
,,,,..,rinl/ prol ....... I •. Vn.ioWl method. of f inane_ 
InK " n.-tnecrinll .... n.ln'dilln . I'rereQul.il ... : 
.~n ~I 0. Com'lUt ... Selene>! I t. C t; I. or 
I""n,c,o.·, """"""I. Th ...... ....,'" ..... (IP) 
Cordon 
I". Watrr (I ... III Y "'naly, i • . ('h ..... I ... y of 
wn' ..... IIn,1 WII$'" ... a,..... 1', lnc;"l, .. or 101,,· 
lion ,·hemi.t.y wilh """Hc",io .. tu "'"le. I ....... · 
m,,,. ~n<1 "tili~,,'ion. "."&, .,-w,,tcr lTf'Illm"n~ 
1"'.''''<''':''. nnd tmndo.n",lio". in nnluno! 
""t.' .... I'""."""i.a", Chm II . 'fh roo Ie<:-
Ill ..... I I~h. (4W ) II r"drirh. ~·I~' rh .. 
In. "~,, .. i< .\linobiolo. y . s.", llRet. 192. 
"l. C;ont .. "'5. Sp.,dfiu lioM .nd f:n.in".· 
in •• ;,h i.,. . Sy""" .. I. "r 'h" I .. ", Of co",rac\.o. 
Wrill"K of en!!"in"",in.- "Iledfi-rnlilln.. t: nKi-
n .... rlnK ethi ... an<l .... 1"lionah il ... P .... ~uilll., 
.:n"ll_h III. Th....., I""'. " ....... (S!;"I Co. don 
1'7. lI ono •• Studi ... ",I.-a"...,.' "".k for 
"UKlin"" .'",!ents. W ... k i. in iti ..... ,1 b)' Il 
.1",lent "nd m"y .onaill of n OI"""ial ind ivi<lu~1 
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" ..... )<oct ..... kr the ,li<"«lion "f " f"cully me ... -
1><. ... or of ","·nn..,..! .w,ly i" ~nn«l.in" "ilb 
n " .,.1"bli"',,01 ,i<.""nmcnl .. 1 ~ .. no:. I"~""",,,,, 
.Ilor: A ","i.raetory 1( • .,,,1., '''';''~ aV~""I(". 
.--,m",,,,,tllltion of in"'ru"....,. ,,,,,I "p"...".,,1 "f 
th" Coli""" of Enl(in~ ... ri"" 1I,,'Ior. 
1.3 e" .. lito. "rr;,,,g«<1. IF. W . :<;". 
(;"n,,,,IlI~"', 
/:i •• ff 
IU. Stni6 ' :; • • nil18<. Di""""";",, "f """I"",,.. 
Inll ... hjeel.. l' rovi.l"" UllilOrtunilY fnr b" .. h 
.m,1 ~n.1 ... ·rill"" "xp...,...inn. T"Jh by vi.i.lnK 
""Ki"",,"" It""ui",,-! of "II Civil ~;l'lj{ln ..... rinJ: 
"""lar •• T,,'o 1«lu,.,.. (It·. W. S,'l 
C;o,don , It ,." I". :;p .... ,.1 P,obl.m. in Cio-il t:n lin.ui .. ". 
A h,bo. atory ,,,,",,gn '" " .--reh "ro;"'~ on 
a I,robl"", ..,1ee1",1 by 11'1." "'","'nl. I ~ ..... ui .... 
M ...... ie,.. o f lileraU"". I' ..... ' ..... tion "f M I' ..... 
,-..1 "'hi"h d"""ribes 11'1." l,roJ.ecl ... ,,01 u." com-
1,ltt"'n of " d .... ill"n 0 .... ,.",,,,,1'1. .. nd 11'1." ,,"",-
ar"'ion "f M ..... lOn. Mny be ."boolilut.<l<.1 for 
" ",", ui red ..,nior teehnlc .. 1 "Iediv .. on .ecom-
"'"n,lalion of the :ulv;"" •. (at" W, Sp, Sul 
St.rf 
(Graduate ) 
f GI. Slru ...... 1 Oplimi .. I"''' .nd SII.d,,1 TOil' 
..... Linea •• OO non· li ..... r I> l"OS{rnm",i " g ,..ith 
"" •• I;.,,,tion 10 ... ruct .. nol <mtimiU,l ion. S ' lK,,,1 
10 •• 1"". P...,req"ilil,,: C nod""I" 5taNIi"K or 
CO n..,n~ of i"nn><:l.O'. Til. ..... ie<:tu_. (3t·) 
Rich 
Uf. Stn tlu,a l M •• d .. A".I,.i •. AI,,,);,, .. ,ion 
of ",,,-Iri .. mel.hod~ to UluiliLrium "",I ~",bili l y 
.. ... Iy. is of hYI",n;Uotic It'" el ... ,,! .y_!~~n-". 
P rcr~~"".i!~"" Coml'u\<:r Sci"nce 161, C~: 1St 
or ~'luh· .. lcnl """,mm"n<l.-1. Thre.: 1(!<:1' ..... ' •• 
(3 W ) ( ·. "er 
113. I. imi, Anal,._i. of S lr"<I"" " Limit con_ 
"""\.0 .. \lI'li .... 1 to a .. alyai. " f frllm" and 1,la'c 
.lruel ....... ; <:011'4"" 1"",1 •• , Idl~"'l ............. ..-
IIa,,". """""dary " ffee\.O. Th...,.. l""l'''·M. US,,) 
C. rtor 
201 . • :1 • • • " StabililY. c., .. "",1 lhol<>ry o f "I~.· 
lic otabllilY. ll uekli"K of <:olum".: A .. "lyoi" of 
.......... _1 .. "' .... thin·w .. II .... II_"'. o f 0 ....... c""""-
"""tio". Siability """IYI'. or rr .. m .... 1 "",I 
]11 .. le .I'''et'' ........ Th"", leel "....... 13F) 
C.rl ••• V. Chri. Ii ..... n. Hith 
fO~. '·h.6. y of I' ll"' . A .. "lyol. or ci.e"I .. ,. 
,,,,,tanKul,,, ..... ,I .::om;",.,,," I,I,,!~ loy <:1" .. ie,,1 
nn,1 n"me,i" .. 1 ",elh",I •. I'r" ...... ,ui.il~." Ct: 105 
or "'Iui"nl""l and ,\,I,. R .. c.-1 M"lh""mll ••. 
Three I""lur .... 13W ) C."er. 
V. Chrl ., '.n .... n. tli,h 
Zit. Th .... ' o f Shells . Annl,..i. of "ylin". ;"al 
ohelil. abell., .. f "",ol"tion. " ",I ohell. of """'-I'''''' ~""·"Iur., by d ..... 'ul "",I n""",,ic.1 
noe\h",I.. !'Tere<j"i.ile: .. .:.: ZO~. Thre... I"",· 
I"...,.. (3S,,) C."e'. V . (;lIri".I."5*n. Mirh 
ZIU • • :."h and Mock_.· il\ n . m. . I,.,.i.o;cn of 
rte~ibl" lYI'" (earth 0. r..,.,k.filll .h,m., ulili~_ 
,n" .. "w,.,.Uy a,,,ilable "'.ler,,,I •. Th., Ib""r;."o 
of ooil """"h:",in ~,.., u_1 I .. check des;",n. 
,,~a'n'" < .. ter'" for ' I ruclur,,1 .tahililr . .. ,1 
""hili!y a~.i" ........ ~ .. <#.,. Allention il "h'"n 
1.0 fo,, " ,I .... lon. nn,1 .::on.lmetion 
n'lui.il<:: Cl:; IGO. IU) 
ol.-.t"lI •. p ...,.. 
(;I,d~ 
211. ~b."nry I). ,,, •. n ""i"n of rigid iY,'" 
,1""'0. Sin.> •• IlMIYli. ,,,ul .1""lIn uf 11""\IY. 
",,,ll;I'I~ IIreh. Rn<l d~'Ck Iyl ..... of m" ... nry 
,I"",s. liml",r. 11..,1. and ",i...,.,Jl.n","us \.yj>eS. 
Pr"requi";.~: (: .: 103. IU') Mil., 
212. ",,"u.l~n . .. ~ ..... n.ma .nd Ope ........ of 
It .... 'voi... lI ydn,uli.,. .n" .(metu".1 design 
0( tu"nel •• g.I"". 01ll1e! ch.nn"' .. .. rub me • •. 
~'c. O.>eno.I"''' of .--.-voi .. for flO<lol.l <:onlrol 
an.1 irriK"lion. \'''''I"'-''I"i,ile: (;1; 172. (Sp) 
Slat f 
!IS. H,draulic T.I " .i.ntl. Un",~'uly fla...- in 
clo ... ~1 contluill. ni .>t line IU'IC"" • ...-"I"r ham· 
mpr. Jlul""II,,~ flu .... : un.I ..... b chann.,1 flaw. 
ch .. nnel . "r)C<. ... flood w.,,,. I' re,,,,,, uili'.,s: C I; 
172. Cornnu!", Sel .. ne" 167 Or I",""i .. ion o f 
,nUruc\o •. (~W ) W alle .. 
2 1~ . Numuiul ~Ieth"". In .-Juid Meth.niu. 
.... il" ,liff.,,,,n~ method. 'or ... Iv'"'' 1",,,;,,1 
,liff"...,,,li.1 """".ionl .. r-e •••• 'lied I .. fl"id no'" 
and _,,,,,,, lu..:.blem.. Trnnoform"'ionl ,,, .. , 
<li..,u_1 "'hich l>trmi' 'InliKhl fo ..... , ..... Iu· 
,io" a 10 loOth Ii."" .. """,Inry .. ",I f......,.~urface 
"robl"mo. T""hniQ ..... n,I" ,,,~,,1 10 ,Ii,,,;lal com_ 
1'''''''' a'" ",.-1. I'r-eo-<,<\"ililell: C I; 2.'. 
C"mpuler Se;"n"" 167. Or co ..... "1 of insl"'''' 
".or. Th ...... k'Clu",". (3"1') JellP, on 
no. A s ph . lt •• "d A."hllt M i •• u,u. Th" 
', ...... I,,".iun. elM,ifiTnl;o". phy.ic,,] a",1 eh .. ",,· 
c~1 \"..,.""'i",,. "n,1 u ..... 0 ' nophalt •. A •• ,h"ll 
.,~ vino< ,nixlu""" ' , .. " ... ,Ii .... ,I"';o<n. construc· 
lion Olnd ...,..for",an"". I' .....-..:\ .. i." .. : Conanl 
of in ... ,..ewr. Th...., 1.",1 .. ,,,,,. P WI Jon .. 
%21. Pr'nriplu of I' u .... e". n o";" .. . Th~',,, i,,,,. 
l"i ... ,\.I.,. .. ",I 1 .. ·.<11>:0. . in Ih" u.....ign o f hitch. 
"""y ~ ... I n;q",n , •• v ...... .,nl.: includ'nJ< ..,11 
.Iabili .... ' ...... '- CO" ....... nd Li,uminouo . n,1 
1'0<1",ntl-<:<. .. ""'1 con • • "'-~ 1,,",·,,"'''''11. 1""""Iui. 
Ki!,,: (" . ; no. Th ..... 1""\,,..., •. USI" 
J <>"n. Co.d,," 
U2 . lt iRh ... , l'I . ""inR and . : ... ,,<>n,;u .• :;"(). 
""miu "f 10«l1i"n M"t oIeliKn ..... I""lion. j,,,. 
I""V",,,,,,,I ,,"01 n",inl~n"ncc. ":offic "ontrol. 
"oImini.tr"lion u",1 fit"",,,,,. "",I jud",liClion 
a. "1",Ii~ .. 1 tu hio<hw", •. l'n· ..... lui.iI<·: C E I tO. 
T h .. ", "'-""" ...... (3F) CDrdon 
ZZS. ,\d,'a ... '" Contr. l. ~:nl< in .... in". lI""ic 
"rol"''';'' "f <:o"e ...... e " .. ,I ""ncret., ma,.".illil. 
ind",linK th .. , I"dy of ",I",;~',,''''' anti .......... 
lans. SiKnifienn"" uf I.,.t. Itn,1 . na lyais o f ""-
<e\"ttnce (d'S. I ~rformn ...... I ... U. "",I conl.-..I 
teSl.. COnc .... -t" no It conslruelion maler,,,1-
I' .... re<ju;.ilc: CE 128 o r <'<luiv .. l"nl. (3Wj 
Cordo .. 
ZlO. Ad. a " .. *<1 t'luid Mecha .. i ... I.ab and In_ 
alnmentallon. EXI>eri menl ~1 i"~"'I;',aUo .. of 
(luld fl ",,· l,henDme .. a. 1 )t,.I~n a .. ,1 ,1.·,·"1.,,, . 
me .. t "r modern I ~borl\to..,. "'l\I il,menl 





241. In'e.",*<II'le )' Iaid Muh. niu. N.,.,~ of 
the flukl ol.le. """rdinat" or-ten .. Mn,l fluid 
mol ion. . Nui r Slok ... eqnallono ... xul an,1 
AI.",..,~imo'e ool"l io .... ;nl,..,.lu~tion to ,><>I.enl;,,1 
flow Iheo<,. ""'I.hi<=<1 f low n<11. houndary lay. 
.. r l . '"rh"I., .. .,... flui<l lift !( .. d ,lr~lI. u"'len,lr 
rlow . • ' ... ·""lui.ite: C E 141 or 1~3 . (HV , 
Clyde 
212 . Open Channel . · 10 .. ·• lIul~ '''tory of uni· 
form .n.1 "nri~1 f low In O' >en ~""nnel. ~ .. d 
i .. 1I!>1,lIeAlion 10 Ihe dni/l:n of """n ehonnell 
Ind ",>en "honnel ~nlrol llru .. tll.- for bolh 
lubcdtlul And '''I>ere rili ... 1 flow. Prerequi.ile: 
(' t: UI. Th ..... I"", ,, ...... I h.h. (4W) n .mmo , 
2U. Ad.·."ud U 1d .... lie D • • i.... D ... iKn o f 
I,il'" IIn~ •• ,,,,,,i~1 flum .... " .ill"·" YI. wa'er 
eonl",1 . Iructu ..... PrenIQ"i.i, ... : ('): 17~. C E 
21 6. 13:;"1 W.tt ... 
'1$. " 0 ...... 1.1*<11 .. t·lo .... ll.rt;y·. I .... 1 .. ,1 the 
.·,,In<:lty l><>I.e .. II"I. '''""no fun<1lon. (low .. .,. •. 
Dup"it flo,,". <"Om" ... ,. fun<1lon Iheory A,."ll .... 
10 __ .. II" .. flo"'. ~I"",o"im~le mClhod •• ""a· 
10iI1 . ....,!'~1<~ from ~~n"I • . ""olen,ly no .... I' ..... 
'""'lui.it ... , Ct; 1~1 or ] ~ 3. Mnl h 141 . 1~~ 1' 1 
W, ,,us 
ZSI. Ad •• nud lioil Muh"i... Th...,r l"" of 
_'8¥". cn" ill .. r"y .......... ~OnlOl id"lion. " .. ,I 
"""bllity or., .. "' .... 1o,..... "".1 " " I.litol '0 , ... ~ 
l.rutiCAI ,..,.i"n " .. d <:<>no\r...,lion of .". .. h 
• lru<1.,...... In l~ ....... ela\io" of h.bornlury ,_. 
i. "I,·"" .,,,,,,ill IIU .... lion. I' ......... ' ui.i' .. : C1:! 
150 or 111 <",,,;'·,,len1. (3SI') lIunn 
1$1. "",h .,,.~d S<>iL M«h"I • • l..bnraI M1. 
Ad '· ... e"' l l"bo.Alory "'ork In ."i l ",,,,,h,,ni,,. 
'0 he ""A"",,,I wilh ; ... Iruc\or. 1' '''' ..... I"i.il.,.: 
CJ,; IMI nn.1 2100 (may be \mk .. n ..,ncurrently). 
ZU. :;*d im* nl T ........... a .. d Allu .ial n .... • 
n~1 )'10"'. s...limenl"lion r.robl"m •.• "diment 
1,... .. II>orl. ~hRnnel ro"1<h " ... o n,1 . I .... illn of 
.". hl ... h .. nnel •. Th ..... 1...,1".,-• • un .. 1,,1 •. (4S,,) 
lIi. l ... " 
260. Similit"rl •. 'fhe rori nd " IU of .imilitutl .. 
"..., .le,..'lo, .... 1 II"d .u .... 1 tu ,1 .... 1 ..... Ih" ...,..,arch 
1,l"()i<-cb ,1eJ,linll wilh ""yll •• l "h .. nomenon. 
(; .. ·......,.1 l.,..hniQ ..... Itr" 1' ........ "'<1 f, .. "xI",ri· 
m .... 10 "" .... 1 On ,.rot<>ty" ... 1".Ii .... mo .... 1 01",1i"" 
.. n,1 "n .. I",,~ ;n solid m.."h.ni~ IIn,l fluid 
",...,hll"lel. 1· ..... rt'Q .. i~ll.: Con..., .. I"( in~Ir""· 
lor. /3FI W. ,kin<. Flammn 
zn. Wal .. lI " o"r,," t:n .i,,~ .. i" l S1"~m •. 
lIehlllon.h ll' of .1",·.,lol'me .. ~ " f "'"Ier ...,.'''m,,,,, 
to ,1""<'lot>m~Mt of olher nalurlll rdO"r"" •. H i .... 
10. 1 ... , .. nd 1',""""Mt o:<m"" .. U In wal ... '~"~Iop-
Civil ETl ~illeer;lIg 149 
mCIII. lIY~I"m. " 1'1.m~"h 10 ,Ie"elopmenl o f 
"."Irr ... .,.,.urc ..... . ·..., r ... l"i8lt~: Co n..,,,t of in· 
ZU. Wal.. 110..... .... . ;" . ino*<in. 
l ko" •. Current ,.,..,hlen,. IIn,1 1>oIieiea 
Inol ilu· 
wilh n::-
", ... ,1 10 will .......... r"" 11I"".lion li n.' adm'n· 
1 ..... l iun. [n.li\utional f.c1or •• i .. I~""'M" and 
inl~rnllionn l ..,m" Ac\1 .. n,I eommluions. (~I· 
~n" ... 11..,. Rul horil;.... eoo .. llnliing m""h,,· 
.. iom ••• LI\I .. 1t .. ,1 f .... l"rnl role in w"ler reoo"",e 
d",·cl" .. ", ,,nl. P re""lui.lIe: Con"" n! of in· 
ol,·.,,,lor. (3 \\' 1 lI o~ ~an 
21 1. WI'~r lin" .. ''', .; .. . inuoi". PI ... nin •. 
(:"n".,,1 ... inei"I"" a",1 .. roeeo.l uru o f wAl .... .... 
lOur"" I.l .. nninl:: within II 'eRion.l. mul l i"ur. 
,_ tonl~"I. eonsld .... lionl o f I ..... iect form"II' 
lion •• 11 ........ t .. ·" "t ..... ~noml" Itnd finlnei.1 
1I .. "lyol •. P ............... i.itf: Con~n, of inlll'llelor. 
(3SI'~ lIon·.n 
26S. llir~cle" lIudi ... and Speri.1 Sl .. di~. in 
C;"i l Enl in ~ .. I,,~. In,· ... II""llon. , .. 10 lOni~1 
o( 'I_11t1 int ....... I in fI"i,1 mechnn ici. hy,lrol_ 
""Y ... ·.1 ... """'u,..,.,.. ;rrillalion • • Iruelur .... 
..illh,,~y •. lOil mechonico or othH Ci~ iI En· 
lC;n...,.i .. " oj..,..i .. lly. AI11'ros ... i.,~ <li...,.,lion loy 
"IArt. n i..,,, .. i,,n T",.-; ... I. Rre o,,"nlled. A final 
.....>orlor HAm'n"I 'o .. i. requi"",l. " ... req .. isile: 
Con""n~ of i".I.u~lO'. C ... lil ItrrMng"". (t·. 
W. ~p. SuI Start 
2U. lI yd"'loRic M •• hod • . AI,.,lic~l ion o( math· 
ema'iolli .• IIILI.tienl nnd 1<",phlelt l te<:hniq".,. 
,0 110" .. nalyoi. of hy,l mlog'e Itnd eII"'Alol""ie 
ele ... ~nl.o. ~·req .... ncy ... ~IYII •. II""'inl coml"'';' 
IOn ... n.1 .... r...,lalio .... ulendlnll reconb. hI.' 
... o n le . nolYII' •• ""n'~ filtln ....... d o""""hi,," 
~m,'uI",ionnl AKII (i ndud'n ... multi"I"""r" .. h' . 
e .. I-coul.1 ,,,,,hnique>l). ,,,,I,, .... r .. "h •. mo .. o-
~m l , h •• ~Jo>cIronic. A ... Io1< a"d , 11 ... 11:11 ,Ie,·i."". 
l'r'· ...... , ,,i.II .. : CE lT3 "",I " k .... "I",I~., of the 
fu",I"menlnl. o f ~("Ii.(lc3. Th...,. 1""1,,...,.. 
1an Ple",hu 
:57. ~·I ...... lI yd.ol"KY. U" n-off I''''''''''''. hyd ro-
""'ie inn"~n ...... of dimltle Itnd "hYlioK"" l>hie 
1 .... lu_ of ""I.,,,,,,,,,,,, •. l'to«dU'''' of ... tlmat· 
i"", r., ....... ff f mm ."i .. fllil and .no"'melt. I'IIn' 
off h,..lroll'81'" ~nlly ..... in(iUrAlion .. nd loss 
rat, ... lin,e o( ron.,..nlno.Uon Rn.l 1" 1< ... nil hr-
.lrolCr .. "h t<, .. ccp( • . ~tor,,~~ Itnd f loool routi,,". 
""ntrol ""·\h,,,I •• P r" ..... ]ul.il": C t; 2GG. Three 
I...,\ur.,.. (3 W ) PI.I.ho. 
Zi~. I: . " .. n<l W.eu IlJd.~l oKY. (: rou",1 ,,·a\cr 
In hydm""'i" eyd.,: 1 • ..,,>4'rti .... It f(""tinlC .10<' 
al<" .... 1 mo .. .,men .. : fi .. ld d~ ... mi nation of 
lnonlmi .. "bility .. .. d .lOroj«! coefflcl"nl; Il"ro .. nd 
wRt"r "A.in dealo" ",enl 0",1 mana"' .... "n!: 
1I"",nd "aler in,·.,nlo,y; ... r" yield eon"",." 
....... ""',1 " .. I". ,'""h,,"I<" "n,1 ,dth,lr .. wnl: ceo-
nOl"i~. 1">1,,1 "nd "hy.ieRI .... n.I, lc .. "io .. . , main· 
tenln • ., of Ifroun d ,,.,,1,,. (,,,a lily: "I .. n .. ed ulili· 
~"I io .. and co nj un cli"e u<e. 
173. 'fh rtoo lo>cIu' ..... (3:->1'1 
I' rer"'l"i.i,,,: C E 
Clydo 
150 Civil En "ineer;" " o 0 
no. Adnn«<l Flu id Muh.nin. Atll,liut"'n 
uf I"" 1,.inci,.,,,,, and ..,.,u,,,,I. uf d .... ;.,,,1 hy_ 
• trudynamics 10 tbe ...,1"110,, .. f flu;,1 now 
, • ..,hle",l. P." ..... ,u;.""": C!'! 241 anrl Ad. 
vnn"",1 Cnlc.,I ... or A,lvaneO!O.1 Enllin""rinll 
Mat.htm"tiu. (3FJ !HaU 
" Z7I . Adnnc01l t ' hlid l'ol uha .. i ... l.in"'" "'''' 
non_llnenr (hro')' of .... 1Il<lr "'a,'M. J~o\ .... -
Iloct('<1 Wllie. from f'ee-Iurran: hyd .... dynRmic •. 
1'...., ..... , .. ;.",,: CE Z70. (3WI Waller. 
.· 2a. Ad •• n .... . 1uid M,..,hlni.l. Turb\l~n.,., 
lind houndary 1&7"..... Prer<:qui.it,,: CI> 2,1. 
ISS"I Chde 
111. S" ..... 1 !'rublern. in Ci.il Ena inH';"'" 
Indc,,.n,"'n~ or KrotJP lu.Jy of "nlli ....... inK 
I'robt~m. nul ""'.", ... in ~ulnr rou'''' "ff" .... 
Inlll, Time Rnd c ..... li~ ""a""",1. (t', W. 5,., 
Sui Staff 
21 ; . Snow I' ~.k .'It'''"RCn,tnl. S...e W" ler· 
,lll.1 Sdence 27!i. (3 1,1,' ) C:iffnrd 
In. Sng..- lIyd.ololfY, S lud y of Ihe fun.llI-
... enl,,1 "hen<>men" nrf~"CI; nll ,now """U ... UIR-
lion, diot.ibul;on. mell. nntl .. lublw,q~nl run_ 
oft "1"<H'f:SII. The """,Iu.emenl In,1 eh ..... eler-
iotics o r Ih_ 1>_ .. nd Ihelr lnco">or .. -
l;on InlO .. balie m","1 or Ihe enli.e flow 
o11tem i .. ...,I'·.,.! in . noW hydrol""y ",·m be in_ 
(1 ... 1",1. Three Ied-u ...... (SSI') n.lehH 
2f1. Wa.t" Man.um."t. IntroJ"~t io,, tn 111-
lem. mRnRgeme.nt of "·~¥Ic. In IIcncrRI ,..\th 
eonaiderRlion or economic and ooc;al inH.li ",, · 
tiona or en"ironment,,1 1>0llUlion nncl w""le 
wnlrol. 
.o]uUonl 
:-;OOl'e. 1""Olo«l i"". n nd cnllineerinll 
tu ' he .oli<l wnllle I,rob]"", Rre de-
lin<'ltI<.I . 1' ..... «1";. ;t,,: Conoent of inolrurtor. 
Thn. .. It<:turel. (3W) Ihndrirk. 
2n. Ai r Q .. llily ~bn.lf.m.nl , CI"uifielllionl 
of Rir 1>o1I .. ,,, .. b a n,1 Ih"i ..... ...,N. ,d. 'IU:o.li,y 
I<III .. d""I •• nlmo'lI'he.ie In'nJ,lin,.; and Analysi •• 
1~'Ohni.,,1 AI',,, •• ,,chN 
m",,"u,... "n,1 ... 1<'Oled 
I\n,1 biol",.io,,1 cfft<:u. 
of inO'.uNu" (~:-;ll] 
\0 eonlrol. reKulalory 
IOI.iu In "'e'eomlo,.;ie,,1 
l' .... r"'lui.i IC: Con ... nl 
A . Kartrk" •• 
~ oo. :-;" ••• ,,1 S,ud,u I" Ci~il K"Kinr .. in~. St_ 
d,,1 f'CK,strnl,on ror IiI",len," who loa,'" Ob· 
\ain<~1 Ih .. muimum num be' of ",..,di ll for 
Ihe "'Hi. 0' 1'1"" II r'f!\>or1. and ,,·ho hll"e nol 
r~ <:<>mI,I", .. d the ",.ilinK or the thHio o. P lan 
IJ ..... >on. anti ,,1.0 aT'(! not. ~iSlered for other 
eou.--. Time a"d crt<li~ .. rranK~1. ( .'. W. SP. 
S"l S,alr 
tn. W aler QulilY Mana.~mrnl. Nal .. ral and 
..... n_m301e characl.ri.Un "r waler qualily. 
efrect "f qUality on ", .. Ie. ,,"" 1.lanDinl<. 
,,'aler Quality requir~cnt. in It...,...rn poilUlion 
oonlror. e lemcnLo of J>hyslcnl. chemical :l.n,1 
hioi",.<.,,1 ",...,.,..... rur trC"lmcn~ or WR"". 
""",ao:" a",1 ind"~I,I"l ",,"'Ieo. i' rerequi.i"': 
C""1I('nlof inslructor. (3F) 
291. a~, "5. W.tu a nd W u le. Watu Tual_ 
m~nt : Th.o.y and lleoi.n. Theory "".J de-
I;Kn or uni~ OI"'",liono an,1 n~ for 
"·ale. And " ... 1. "'a, ..... ~real""'nl. P.eNej",-
lite: Con..::nt of in ... <>etor. (3." 3 W . 3Sp] 
Jon ... Ihnd.i.kl 
U7. Indus lria' ....... t ... ·., .... T he na',,1'(! of 
iml>O'lan~ "ale'·"oin,.; 1ruluolrial I'''''''''''"'''' i. 
1 ........ nle<l. Hlon,.; wilh thlil theo.y. dHiKn "n,1 
~1."Ii."lion of IIII" .... l'rl,,\AI unit "enlmen l I"· ... 
""""""" "noJ "I .... mlion. for nch i..-in,.; Wille' 
l>olIution """IrQ] a,,,1 "bltterncn l obicctiv .... 
I''''''''loi.i,,,: ( .• : 29r.. On .. I",,\u..,. One Inh . 
us. " •• d ... ,., ,.k •• i •. 
w. SI'] 
Jon •• 
Cr.dit urrano:W. ( . .. 
Sun 
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::' Deparfmellt of 
Clothing and Textiles 
Head : A i'~ocialc Prof('ssor Ann e P. KCl'nalcgucll 
Office in ]·'amily Life :30:~ 
Assoc iat e I' rofesso rs Ruth E. Hawth orne, Theta John son 
Assis t a nt Proft'ssor Vi rginia Lew is 
Ins tru ctors Ruth V. ClllytOIl, Alta Crockett. Ru ssell Fje lds ted 
Deg rees: Ba che lor of Science ( BS) , Bachelor of Arts ( BA ), i\ la s ter of 
Science ( MS), Doctol' of P hilosophy ( PhD) 
Majors: General Clothing and Tex.tiles with emp hasis on Clot.hing or 
Te~liles, Fas hion Des ign and l\fcl'chan d is ing with emphasis on Design-
inl{ o r l\ lc l'chandising 
AI] manufactut'cl'.~ of clothi ng 
want j{raduatcs who han! a ftair 
fOl' clot hes. Ahility to make 
clothes, th ough desirab le, is not 
as essential as the ability to sec 
possibilities :tnd coordinate ideas. 
Empl oye t·s want g raduates who 
understa nd th e market phlce ;tl1(1 
the total clothing and textile in-
du st r.\' and who can a nd do make 
. ~ales that !"e!l ulL in con~ u mCI' !lat.-
i!lfactiO Il a.~ well a s profit. It i.~ 
the purpose of the Clothing and 
Textiles Depal'Lment to train grad -
uat es to fill these nccds. 
Undergraduate St udy 
Ge neral Clothing and 
T ex t iles Major 
Thi s majOl', with emp ha s is on 
clothin l{. JlI'ovidcs prcpal'ation fo r 
po.~itiol!.~ .~uch a s consultant 0 1' 
educnlionat director for a patte r n 
company, woman's magazine. 01' 
de l)1l rtmcnl stOl'e; instructor in 
trade schoo l ; 01' de~igner and 
scams it'css in a custom dressm.lk-
in l{ cst abli s hmen t. A suppo rting 
'In ('"II~II" u( F"mii), I. ir~. 
mino r s houl d be developed from 
thc Social Sciences, Economics, or 
Art, depending upon the student's 
i llt('rests. This majol', with e m-
phasis o n text iles. prepares s tu-
dcnt !! for pos itio ns in texti le tech-
noloJQ' and I'esea rch . A lIuppo r Ung 
minor in Chemistry is requ ired, 
('OI'C of co ul'ses for both options: 
t:au .. ~ C •• tll .. 
( -I" 
" 
I )" ... i~n 
'" 
t" 'Ny,l"y U "lnl< , 
,-, .. 1"IIl ~"n ' '''''il<n !lnd Clo'hin": 





T"~ti! ... , 
n' I O~ Clothin..: ~<'C'ion an,l Co n. 
.uml,tion , 
,,. 
'M lIehu"'m' &ien.,., A_,-,a 
., CIOIhin", , 
... 13~ Il i.tor)' ., Coslume "-, 
T,,~ti'~ ... 





Additional eou l';;cs to bc lakcn by 
tho.<;e sc lecting the Clothing Op· 
tion; 
(T ~~ 11 0 .,,<, ,-., rni$hin .. a 
(T lifo Fru.hio" l)esll<n 
IT IZO Coml",..,.li,·., Connrut,ion 
T""hniq""" 
cr 140 n .... "in'" 
(-r 1:0 A.","""",I Flat 1'~llern IIeoi"n 
("T I~O Tuilorin" 
t,T 1116 .. ".hinn Annl),a;. 







152 (.'Iolhin ,~ (lilt! TfI;tilcJ 
,\n,h,,,, ... I,,,,,JI' 9ft 
'\n'h .... ,~.~..,r n 
""";ol ... ~y 14R 
~i ... ,,,~y loll 
S.,d,,"'~Y I~I 
I'~y~h "'''~r I~I 
~:':"n"m i~. 10: 
~:wn'."" "" , :, 
I 'hll"",~.hy M 
!'"lItl~,,' ~~i.'n' .... 
1I ",<><y 
An 
('our ..... orr.,,,,,1 in ",h~ r ,Ie!" ... men'~ o';th.n 







Ad di tiona l courses to b(' taken by 
1hose selcciin~ the Texti les Op-
t ion: 
e,' ". In<l~p.,ml"nl l'iw,ly 
,\cr . 
lin ~d 17~ W ool T""hn"'''~Y , 
lin So; 
'" 
"""li .. 1 ;;,nU.';". • 
An , I~in nin~ l>t.-oo;~n , 
'" 
II" htb,ic 1H;>.i~n , 
,\,' 
'" 
F,,",i~ l)eo;"n , 
Suggcst('d COUl'Sf'S ror a minor: 
Ch_ ~(I, 21, 22 ('h"",ieMI Pr lnei" ,,,. an.1 
QII",ita,i,'" ,\n~ ly.i~ I:, 
(,h,'''' Il r, Quantil"li,·" An.lyoio 
("h."" 121. 1~ 2 Orl("n i~ ('h"",lo1r), ~ 
.;n lll III T.'Chnic,,1 W r;t;n~ 3 
Fa shion Des ig n ;iIId 
Mercha ndi s in g Majo r 
Thi s major, wit h eml,has is on 
de~i gn i ng, is I)launed for s tudents 
interested in d('signing apparel. 
The SUI)I)Ortinl{ minor s hould b(' 
f rom Art. Thi s major, wit h cm-
"ha~is on me rchandi si ng. 11I'ovides 
IU'('paralion fOl" such positions a s 
buyer 01' "ssistant bUYCI', complu' i-
SOli s hopper, fashion sty li st or co· 
ol"(linatol', men:handise mauag('r, 
fashion market ]'c port('r, fa s hioll 
p romotcl', 01' owner-manaj.t'el' of a 
small s tore. A minor in Bus iness 
Adminis\I'utioll is rC(luil'ecl , 
COI'C of course,.. for bolh opt ions: 
C"u rse 
'T t l In,""lud'"n ,,, T"-,,,ile& , 




u .. ·b,,,·iorhl s..-i,·n .... Ao.,.,.,u of 
CIOlhin~ 
'T II~ F".biun 1>'-';lIn , 
,,. 13~ II I.tor~ vr C..".1\mw an.1 
T~x'H.,. 
n 1~6 F"ohlun A/Only,i. 
". 191 Seminar , 
,-, 
.- nothin" ".. ...... Ii .. n ,,, ~Ien , 
Additiona l co urses to be taken by 
those stud('nt !l se lectin g thc De· 
s i~ninJ.( Opti on: 
(T 120 ('oml'A",I;'·~ (onllrue,;,," 
T.'Chniq,,('I 
cr 140 IJ rap;n" 
(1' 110 A,.kane .... 1 Flat !'ntttrn I ..... ign 
(1' I~O TnHuring 
( • .,. 192 Field I::xl",ri"n e", 
(T I n~ C"",,,,I,,r 1l",,'~ " 
~uggestcd co urses for aminoI': 
A" ., I~;nn'n" 1~I"n 
A" 
" 
Whltr ('olo rin" 
Art 
'" 
I.i(., I) rAw;n" 
'" '" 
t·. I'ric I ~i"n 
' " '" 
F~hr;e ' '''';~n 
'" 
I ~I ~1 ~r.~linlt" l'r 'ncil. l ... 
U" 1&6 A,h('r'i.in~ 
'rh Arl Jt.2 Sla ~<! C".tumin~ 




, t: l"rn,,"l.ry I"r~nch (or ~ 
y"" .... 
"' 
h iKh ,eh"'" !',,,nch) 
,- .,
" " 













Additional cours('s to be taken by 
those selecting the i\lel'ch;lIld ising 
Option: 
lIome F"rnl"'in~. , 
( T I :~ "'L~"n""" T .. ~IH" [' roM .. ",. 3 
t.T In 1' ....... 1:: ~I,.. r i ,· n"" A'T. 
Suggl'sh'd courscs for a minor: 
'" " 
S~I ... n\nn,h;I' 
11,\ 133 ,\l n n"~"n"nt ' ·,m«'I'\.1< 
11,\ 
"" 
M",·k .. t;n~ 
Ii ,\ 1;'6 I' ,iroel""", ,,' "",·,','ti.in" 
I!" 
'" 
l' ri""",Ie" an,l 1'1'""1 .. ,,,,. 












Al so, for IJ1"ofici e ney III thi!'l 
fil"'ld. majol'.'I s hould use some of 
thei r e l ccti\'(~ !1 to comp le te: 
(T .. I"",;"n;n t:\ c ry,l~y 1,1";n" 
('1' 10 I'altcrn '''''';~n An,1 Clothin ll 
3 ,\rt ~. I'hoI o, .... n'.hy ~·"".I"m .. nt"\. 
S,>ch 161 "'0:1.,,';.lon 1'""I".,ion 
(" 'n.I,",lion 3 J OII'" I ~·I T"'" v;, io n W,l\inll 
, 
, 
Flis h ion Merchllndis ing (or Me n. 
:'Il ell choo:<in$(" thi s major may fl ub· 
s titute other COUI .. ~es for the two 
in cloth in ~ construction required 
of woml'n . 
Clothin g li nd Textiles Minor 
Stud e nt s wi~hing 11 min OI' in 
C lothing and Tex tiles s hould tak e 
C lothing lin d Texti les 5, 10, 24, 
105, 106, and I< ix c redits selected 
from other cou l'ses included in th e 
C lothing and Textiles major. 
Graduate Study 
Ma ster o f Science Degree. The 
Clothi ng" and T extil es Oepnrtmen t 
offers th e i' lasler of Sciclll'e de-
gn.'(' with r esea rc h in th e fi e ld of 
Clothillg and Textil es. 
Doc tor of Philosophy Degree. 
Th e (' Iothing and Textiles Oe p:u·t-
menl offe r>l :ld\"llllCed s tudy and 
r e>lellrch leading to the degn:'c of 
Doctor of Philosophy in the be-
havi or;d scie nce a s pects of C lot h-
in $(" and Tl'xtiles . To fulfill the 
req uil'enH'uts for the degree th e 
,,\tHlen l lIlu s t: I ) de monst rate a 
reading comp re he nsion of one for -
e ign language, 2 ) pal<s a compl'e-
hl' nsi v(> examina tioll ill the field 
of :i [\('ciali;wtioll and in the minOI' 
field of f' :<yc hology or Soc iolog.\' 
all/I AlIthl·o[lo l oj.("~'. and:n :<u ('(' (' s:<-
full.\· co mplete 11 re:ica rch [)I'ob lem 
and a "ati.~ factol"Y d il<se l· tation . 
Th(' "I\UI(' llt :< hould confl ul t. the 
CI'adu:d i' ('~Italog 01' Ih e I! (>ad of 
Ihl' lJi'pal·tnH' lIl conce rnin g olh(> I' 
)" ('(jui )"ements. 
t ·lllthi u !.\" ;llld '1\':di J!':-o: ('OtlJ""'I'~ 
( Unde l'graduale) 
~ . lu s;.n in ~:,· • .,.d'r I, ,,·onll". A £l·.ly uf Ihe 
1"ine'I,I, .. ot <lHien nnd tolo. u ...,IM .. I 10 
Ihe Ind ivi<honl. Ihe home. :lnd f:lmily li,·in ... 
1(,~~""m~n'''''1 (or .. II .1",lents in Ihe Unl,·e.· 
~i'Y. iOU·. W .. «1'1 1I . " ,hn." •• firmal •• u." 
Clo/limg (Iud T extiles 153 
It. P.llun I).,~i."in~ and Cloth In. (nn."u._ 
'''' .. . Applieation o f eo".t '''''io". (illlno::. a",1 
nll ...... lion p.ineil'les "ilh ton"",,..I,,1 p"' ''',n •. 
Inl,..,.I"<Iion t o ,"ind,'I~ <>f fl"t I'nlt~rn ,..,_ 
~i .. n nnd Imn".n makin'!". (3~·. W. !';,>I 
1I ."lhMn •• Le ... i. 
11. •· • . ,h ion Fi."r. IIr.,,·;n lt". A b"'ie ",""r.., 
"rillla,ily t " intrOOu,,, Ih .. im" ... rlnn,,, of I'm· 
,>urtlon ~"d I~.tnn<e "' ,Ira,,·ino:: n f~.hion 
fI",ure. the tran.itio n from tho n"tu,~1 fi ", ,,,,, 
',·t_ 10 tho f .. ""i"" fillu,,, tr" ... · •. ,,·hlch ... ",,1,1 
ineh .. l" men .... "NI u worn .. n "n,1 chlM'en. 
>It,,,I,,,, .. will ,,1100 be inatru.I",1 to .lothe th, 
(ilo(>' ..... 11",1 U"" I""hniqu .... for Ihe qu i.k nnd 
..... l iOlic .ketchin!:" of nil Iy~ o f malulals 
,,,. I"'" l1 .... f~i<>n"l ' ,,,hi of d.,.i .. nl".. I'~ 
'''lui.il.: , \ 1"\ lOt. /SF) L .... i. 
I~. CI"llun ~ S~IO<lion to. ~hn. MCn·I'"' I'U .. 1 
,.1 r~lal .. 1 to lhe "en.~.. {"onlid .. " lion i. 
lIi'·o n 10 tund"",ent ,,l. or fab,i~ .. n.1 1I~'","nl 
... 1.,..lion. O'II"n;7 ..... 1 10 m('t't tho "",~I. of 
.t", I ~"u in ,,11 "nil...,.,," 0' Ihe Unl'·N olty. 
(~ l-" . W. SI,I ~·j.ld.t ,"" 
%1. Inlr"duNin" It> T.nil~.. A n lldy of 
W.,.r •. Yarna. f"loric ton.truelion .".1 fini.h.,. 
.." ~I~t .. d 10 the 'WI\ ..... i .. llon .... Ioe-rtlon ....... 
lind "II,.., of .urrc"lle,lilcl. IU·. W. :<1'1 
Shff 
0';. lI om~ ~' ''.ni .h i" l'' Chnrneleri.t;" of 
h",,,~ furni.hin". ;n .el.ll<>n 10 their dUli(i_ 
calion .• I .... i"... ""'I_Ii,·" quntil.... u ... ~n'l ("I"" ....... ,,1 .·i .. l<I t';I'S. (U'. w. ~ , 'l I . .... i. 
IUS . 1·1",hi". Sol~rli"" and ("""'"mplio". 
,\ ""inl. of ,.J",hi" " ''' .... 1. of me" . "'urnon nnd 
,·hild .. en nl ,·nrio". sl " lIl" o f Iho lite creie. 
)o"""lor. "((ecli "" clOlhi"lI e.'I>e",Ii"''''': "ro_ 
.Iucli"" nI,,1 ,lis"ib"Uon " f texlil" l"odu~l. for 
,h., ""nou,ner ",,,.IN. ~:ml,h .... i. I. ',h.e .... 1 ",IOn 
dut i> inll ..,I.-.:I io n in .... h(\ion '0 ... _Ihdle ">I,j 
..."""""ie Inn~nccs. I'.,,~u i.lte; . :;""nOIlIl,," 
IH. IIrh..-io,.i Sr,~n.~ A' M,h '" ll .. ,lu"l. 
("~'Ihin", u " <dlccti .. " ,,( cultu, .. dnd t~.-
1IO""lily. ,\nal)".i. <>f tl"lhi"", "ith l" ..,lccl",1 
l"i"" I;'·" nnd eo"t~",,"'n .. y .... It ....... in "·'n. 
Ii.", 10 _ictal ~alu" .tn'tlur~'. Stu"'r ot Ih~ 
dt,,,,,o !If dolhi n", on the . 1","~I"I'n<'''1 an,l 
n.lj"'l<n""1 ot the indi,·i.!,ml ..,If. I' rc ...... 'ui.it" 
1\ :-;.,~iolo"y ,,~ l'~ythol",,)" ""U"~. In'. w. 
Il a~· 'h"r"., ( ·,,,,k .. 1 
'II . ~·.,hi()« Illu,I,.' <In. /""("11<,10,, ,,·111 
I"· ,'i,~n "n (.,.hi">1 l...,hnIQuc. in lin~ "",I 
hnlf I""e 1>1 ,I'h,,·inJ:" Ihe nil", .... in f".hion 
"l"Op.,rtion~ for 'h" neWSI'~ I.,.r. nu,,,,ul,,,,,,. 
~>ld '·N,,,,,I,,.Uon ror Ih~ ,'rote .. io",,1 f ,,,I,1. 
In.hl",~1 '" Ih .... "u ..... will be d ... i",n;'''1 fur 
'he 1, ... ,f'~"'n:lJ f~!d Ih .... "lIh lhe dr"winr of 
t,,~hlon.. .. ,,·.n ". f .. oh;on •• eftS<>.~ for 
"·"on~n. men .• ",1 .hHd .... ". I' ..... eq .. isilo; CT 
II. 13Ft 
, ,.,,,,,,ht ID69·'O 
"TJ(uJ/hl 1970_71 
154 Clothing ll lld T ( \tiles 
II i. f.~h;"n 0 "",,, ,, And Chllhi.,. S~I.< lion. 
1><:.oll{n;"1< (0 .. """''''<l uetinn. ~nli,ler i nK the 
wen",., the fabric. and the cnoernb.... Cloolh. 
l"lf ... I""i<> .. for women as In nltrnt!li'-en ..... 
nn,1 RII11IVpda\"n"". fro", 'he !>rUI"" l"n~lh 
o r ",I",·"" nccordin\!' to th~ I .. "",,, u ( .I.'·'·~' . 
'0 tho wr,,,,,' " ... <>f ha1-o. ,,11,",,1<>1", "n,1 t";n~ . 
Sour~ .. f inolliratinn fM f" ohie'" .1"";I{I1;"II. 
In. li"i,lu,,1 e:'I'er imcntlllion 11I''''' It'' .k(>tchino: 
"il l. apul;"";,, .. dir«lI~ In rnhrk •. (3S,,1 
I.., ... ;. 
1%1, C<lmp ... ,;," Constr llnio" T ".hniq u .. . 
1}eo\~lol""ent of judgment. o' ;Kin"IiI),. ~ lId ,kill 
In cl<>thinlf ronllruction will. trn! ........ On 
nlle<"AI;'-., , ... hniq.- And 
lion detAil.. Prerequ;.il<" 
Sill 




IH', W . 
"",.'i. 
And T'~hl... ,\ 
Oludy o f t<)Slurne an,1 texlile .w..'CIOI'rn~nt from 
"nd~nl lim"" 10 the " rHent 01 "dnllJol to the 
..,.,I ....... <lnornic •• ultural. nnd 1",lltlt~1 In flu · 
enru of the times a n,1 Ihelr Imllort""<e i" 
the ",,'<lIUli<ln nnd ;nIPirat.i<ln <If moo",·" \<,,,. 
111~ .. and d", ... (5~') CI.,1<>n 
· UO. Drlpin.: . Cr""II"e "" I",rlen«. in tIr.,... 
d"';Jrn by oJ ... "in" fabrk <In Ihe .Ir_ fonn. 
Emllh""," la Illa~ on fUllng and the ~Hrct. 
of I,,\llern I\' ... ;n lind lutu ... on dt'l,"n nnd 
dreu. I'robleml conlilt of m~k;"" I ~· ... nth 
lini nll li nd " .. pinll IwO p rmcnll . P~ul· 
lile: cr 120. un lI .wlh .. rne 
• 11'. Advannd . ' 111 1·.It ~'" !lulln;n.:. 
API,ilullon of Ihe prindllle~ o f ,I ....... ,luiKn 
1<> Ih~ eonslNction of I,allern l by flnt 1',,1· 
I"", method. ~: mt>hn.i." PI RcCd '''' 'he 
dO"clopme"t and use o f " h" ol" olop" •. nn,1 Ihe 
In,~ q""'"'i",, o f " d".illn In reh'llon 10 clolh· 
In" ""nil ruction l>rind l,l"". "",] In (h~ mn~inll 
.. n.1 ,ieoilln; n" o f "MI~.n •• P .... ""'ui.ilt: (,.,. 
120. cn') Ilowlh .. ",e 
111 . Ad ... nud TUlile I· .abl~,.... .:'",ohuil 
I. pl""",1 an • .,..,nl I~xlil .. _''''In<<'Ol nnd ..... 
..,nth t..,h,,;q.-. (:ono;'!eralion i. "i,~n lu 
l,hy.it .. 1 R",I eh"",i .. ,,] 1~'UlnJ{ .. n.1 u ... of Ih~ 
ml .. ...,..,."", in identifkalion o f W",... I· .... · 
, ... " ui.it~: CT 21. llerom rnen<l ... I: Chemi.I."y 
10. 11. I~. raW) Slaff 
I ~O. T.ilorin", '\ l'l.li."lion of 1~llor;nl{ I<'<: h· 
nl'I"~" in Ihe eon~l rurll"n of oull8 flml {"(Ial •. 
.;",,.Io,,.i. i. pln"",1 U tI ,1" ,·.,lnpi"lC j", I,one"l 
und .~111 in Ihe 110<) or all~ "nn ti"~ l(>thniqu ..... 
l' rc,.~~I .. I.ile: IT 12'). H<>«lm"'~n, llJol: C'I' 1,0. 
r:I W ) (:Iarlon 
I ~'. Fa.h;"n An.lnl.. Soc,io-<>«lrl(lmic f"c· 
l<lt~ un,k-t"lyin" f,,"";on: fn~hlo" ,I<'IllIne .. 
an.1 mn.ko:t~: ~n"ly.i. o f faoh;on ........ 1;" 
in.lu.lry ,.ublicalion" mn"a~ln~ .......... , '''''''"'. 
.... ,11" an,1 lele,·i.ion: mNeh"n,liA(! ,1i'1.lnr' ami 
f".hlon ,ho,,' 1, .... luetlon. I' r~rlJo,u"ite: (T 
' 0:;. ' 06. or eon""nl of ,lel'''r1menl . H(>tt)n'· 
me"d .. l: SI""",h 1~1. J ou'nnlilm IS·' . nu.lne ... 
,\dm;niolrMion H.G. p Sp) Staff 
Ito. Ind .... ~ndenl S ".d,. <: .... 1,1 IIna"Heol . 
• t" III. S". Su) SI.ff 
UI. Seminar. Ile l'ort. lIn,l .Iilt ..... i<>ns on 
n""er dC\"f·I<l,'m~nl. In Ihe Clolh;nlt nn,1 Tu· 
lile< field. 12WI S.a ff 
In . !'iehl t;~"ui~ ,,<o ill Clol hi"" a nd Tu· 
Iii... P rovides "mellenl ex ,,,,rlcne,, wllh 
f~""ion ""Inll """ ,1 "olK" firm s In Ihe Ulnh 
'''e~. SI"tlenll wo.k under Ih" .li"",llon of Il 
'""nalter of IOn " ,mro"e<! finn. A Uni,·erilly 
.u'''' ..... ·I..,r "ill d ;l"ftl the ,'roKrn ... 11",1 met:l 
,,,,.io<!itlllly wilh IIIMlenla on II """,in ... bMi., 
~· 12 " ..... Iill. 4~·. W. SI'. Su ) Slaff 
I '~. <:ou l uri~. I)e, i"n. " ..,ml' .... he~.i' ..... n~l. 
yoi. of Ihe aynl ..... l. of knowleolge ar.d I kill 
in dot h in" eon.lruet ion and ..... iK n . P rerequ;. 
sil"": cr 120. H O. 170. (ISp) CllYJo n 
197. 1I 0nou SJ udin. &.0 F~mily 
C ..... llt a' .... n"~'1. (f'. 11'. Sll. Su) 
198 . 1I0nor. s,. ,nl".r . 
~ 211' ) 
( Graduate) 
See ]."" ... ilr Lif" 19 ~. 
s larr 
ZO J . t;..,no,..in uf CI .. thln. a nd Tuli lu. 
:;lud, of (urr~nt Ihoorlu .. "II '_"'eh on 
eonsulTler dothl,,"-o,;"nled hehA"ior: faeto ... 
a H""l inlt IIt.c! 1',"",luetloon. dlstrlbulion and COn· 
lum !>t;"n of ckllhinll and tUlile proJuou: !he 
rol" of 'h" dOlhlnlC nnd IUlll~ Indu5lr;"" in 
Ihe n,,'ional ,,,,,, ,,omy. (3SI') Kornal.,. u.n 
:9 • . C"".umn II.hnln. In CI"I hl" r and T., · 
';]u. ~:",,,h ~.i. I. " 1,,,,-,,1 on Ihe behavioral 
."ie""" ..... n<:<'\>I. of ""n'um~' b<>ha,'io , all lh()$(l 
" "ply 10 Ihe "liIl1mlon of knowllJollI" of cur· 
...,nl teMile nn ,1 d<llhlnll t.e<:hnoloIlY. slnndard. 
fur m~nur"ctun!. ,m,1 1e)(1. lntion. eo"' Um lltion 
palter". o f le<lll<'. ",,,I doth lmf ar" also 
'I",II~, I. r3F ] U ... ·l h ... ne 
20'. Ad' .n<~d lI.h.,·;onl Science Cnne~l>l. In 
Clo.hl .... "n"lni. Rnd .ynlh.,.i. of bask eon· 
""1'1& nf (ultu .... 1 "nlhro,><>I""y • ..,.,iOI<>l<Y ... n.1 
l",yrhololCy "ilh lm llli .. "lion. for tlothi"" .. ",I 
"'Mil..... Inl"r'lr~tallon of • ."""",..,h f in,lim,". 
t 'orm"lion "f II,," hYI""h~ __ h ... ,,1 "]lon I h~ 
..... n"'-1'lunll~j(.~"' •• ludilJo!. ~n'l Krr".luu.n 
10 ~. Cohura l II .. " .. f Clolhln •. ,\naly. i. of 
Ih~ ,,,bli<ln.hi ll "r "'nlhinl{ 10 I>cl>:<" ior an.1 
Cllitu re ""n. .. ,,1 by ,"'n.i,I",·inl{ norms fu' 
I"-~'''IY. "l<~I,,",y. 'I~IU'. role. alte. ~ n,1 ..,x 
"i.hi .. ",,,I ],d",,.·,, "'''''I''. l' r~, ·<"u;. ite: 
Ih w, h"r,,' 
210, 1''''''"0 1;1 ), 1· ,nj .~,I .. " Th rouRh Clo.hinK. 
A ,1e,·"lol"",-nt:l1 "I'I"'("'ch 10 Ih~ .... ,Iy "f 
d"thi"". t:"",h".'. I. "tltnoJ "1"'0 Ihe inle' ..... 
1"lion hi, .. amonit' Ihe .... If. Ih" ho<ly. "n,1 
dothin" al "", .. h ~IIIIi:" uf th" li fe c~rI.,. 1.Ie-
l~i""l eona;,,",r,,llon "ill be lIi"~ n 10 I"" I''''' 
.",."..,.. of ,liffe .... ntlallon.Inl.".."'lion. idenlificl\· 
tio n . ..,I f·.lruclu..., • ..,If''''·hluMlon. ~ml ,..,I f· 
' raUllh l 19G9·:0 
" r aUllhl 1970.71 
,,,Ij ..... m"nl in ~I.lion to c!<>thinK-oc;"nlo.1 
beh~vioc, 1'~I""il": CT zoe. (lS". s .. , 
"ern.I~ .. *n 
UO (;ud ... ,e S*min ar: Clo, hin lll and Tn_ 
'ilu in ~:d~.aliQn. St",ly of ronteml'MMY 
i •• " ..... "".1 "hll...,phy In c!<>Ihino: nnd ,,,,,,II,, 
""hj"d mnW·, In relntion ,0 ~"ne .... 1 ,~I,,~,,_ 
lion,,1 "hj .. dlv~" "t "" levelll of 1~",.ninot. 
Clothlnl\" lind Te~liI~ I'r"OIfmms in """,ond,,,.,. 
.. nd hioth ........ I .. ~~'ion_ Coot>er"II"" ~:xl~n .ion. 
and wnlinui"" .,.1""",lon will be """si.len,1. 
.. well .. 'h" ....... of """Mion~1 IMl<><o'io,,_ 
/2WI S ' an 
'Ul (:nd .. a'e Sem ina" AUlhetior " 0pt'<1. of 
Ore .. , lliao:: .... ion of ...,.thet..i" ronrep'. from 
"hiloolorohy ... n.1 ,>.ycholoIl"7 and their rel",io"_ 
Uoh, .... dl'(!U and ar>,_."n"". A aur.·"Y of 
Ih"".etiul lind l~ " iri~~1 .tudi .... In """,-hti.o 
",,,,I dOlhlnK. (28,>, Ha ... lhorn .. 
"2~t (: •• dual" Seminar: Tul ile T.dmnlnu, 
A .,wly o f "".ioUl " .. ..,.,1. of ""xtl!~ ,...,h, 
nolose7 Mn,1 ("hcle mllin,,,",,",,,,, 'Emph""". will 
h" "1",,.,.1 on probl~m. ouch"" oollinl\", IIIu"_ 
• le,iMI<. """cinkn"<,, w .... lh~cin"_ <'<Ilor f .. OII"."",. 
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Curr~nl _r-dI ,n lit ...... r~ will he o( 
" ..... 1.dl """""cn. (~W, S,." 
Ut, I nde .. ~"d*"1 St ud y. C .... lil A ..... n""'l. 
IF, W_ SI'. S .. , S.df 
" 291. (; •• d .. al~ S~ ... in • ., CurreMI and Sp.-
dal Topi... A sl<~ly o f t .. rren~ '..,nd" ,..,01 
,".""" rUr,.lyinr.: 10 " ,,,,,,i,,ti.,,,1 fl"lIt. In Cloth_ 
1".If .. nd Textil.,.. Gjv,", o,'!>onunlly for In_ 
,·_i""lio., .. n,1 ''',lOnin" " f indlvldultl "rob_ 
t"","_ US". Su) (maximum 61 Haw'''o.n~ 
2U_ lteMo .. h Melhod., l< ....... h method-
olusty for " .... slodi8, ....... "y.. "nd "xpe.i-
m~nt.oo: .,*-i.lfn lind .171e (or thell ....... reo 
_...,h """,no: .. ""Ii"."on of mOlAlu.emenU 
nn,1 OUI.,.,i" .. 1 I...,hnl" ..... 10 p ... f_lonal P ....... 
t..",. in ~'''mill' I.ife. A ..-.. h re,lOn pre-
",.'nlinO( lind Anatnin" findln"" o f " l lOOY in 
th" sw.len'·. major 'ietd I. "",ulre<!. (3W, 
"~.n .tu, ~.n 
al. n •• n,,," Co loq uiu m_ .Iliocu .. lon of Itd_ 
"'l<no",1 Ih~.., riefl a",1 ._rel> in Ctothin" And 
T"xUI"". "" .. 11'_ of .Ii_c'allons an d other • 
"n~"""nll • .,..".,..,10 .'raj"",.. ( .... W, SP. S u) 
K~rn.I ... ... n 
n~. It ... ., •• clt and TItesi., Cre<lil .,ran"IMl. 
w. W. ST'. S,,' SI.rr 
lI ead : I'rof('sso r George F.. Stoddard 
Office it! Animal Indu stJ,y 106 
l'roh'sl'illrs Lloyd R. Hunsaker. Year! R. Smith 
Associate " rofessor John J, B.lrnard 
Assistant Professors Cl ive W, Arave, Charles H. Mickelsen 
i(cscarch Assistants L:Ii\lOII Perkes, II. Miles Geddes 
Co llahorato rs Melvin J_ Andcn'lon, Hoberl C_ Lamb 
Degrees: Two·year Program Certificate of Completion, Bachelor of 
Science (8S), ,l\Iaste l- of Scicncc (!\IS), Doctor of Philosophy ( PhD ) 
(ill the ln ll'l"departmental Xutl'iLioll and Biochemistry Cun'iculum) 
Major: Dairy Science with emph asif; ill ::iciCIlCC, Bus incss, or General 
Dairy Science 
SW(]I'nls in Dairy Bcicnce may 
se lecl training ill a genera l, sci· 
CIH:t> 0 1' bu!'\ine!'!s ClilTiculum with 
optiorlill course d<,v<,lopmcnl in 
bn'Nling and gcneticlI, lIulriliOll, 
management, pre-velerinary, ceo· 
nomics or- other specialties offer'cd 
al the Univc I-sity, Practica l dairy 
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fa rm experie nce is consid ered ('s-
~c nti a l for the gene rlll and busi -
nC$I!I cutric ula and high y desirab le 
fOI' the sc ience cu rri culum before 
being g radua ted with a Bachelor 
of Sc il!llce degree. 
In the Science curri culum, spe-
cialized t rainin g is pmvi ded in 
nut ri tion and ill breeding. Those 
completing a sc ien ce trai ning pre-
pare themse lves for such job op-
portunities as laboratory techni-
cians, ind ustry consultants and 
further tmining as graduat.e sLu-
dents. 
The Business curriculum In'O-
vid es tmini ng' in busi nes~ methods 
lin d economi c princ ipl es in prepa-
ration for managlllg persona ll y 
owncd or commercia l da iry farms 
and the many allied bus in C$lses, 
such as equipment and $lupply 
companies, feed mi lls and a rtifi-
cia l ilHlcminaliolJ uniL'i. 
A Genera l curri culum pmvidclI 
train in g for t hose who plan to 
managC' a dairy farm 01' wOl'k with 
t ho:;e \\hn manage a dairy fal·m. 
Fieldmen. Extension cmp loyces 
and artific ial insemination spe-
ciali:;hl are typical posi tion !! for 
those trained within the genera l 
cUI'l'iculum. 
Undergraduate Study 
A two-year cou rse in Dairy Sci-
cnce leading to a CCI'tifica tc of 
Completion ill off('rcd. Thi ~ course 
is a vai labl c to t rain stude nts for 
efficient dairy production who do 
not wish to complete the foul'-
year cour!:e leading to the Bache-
101' of Sc ience dcgree. 
Additiona l information eoncer ll-
ing requi red cour.<;cs ca n be ob-
tJdned from the dep:lI'tment. 
Suggested course of study for the 
first two ye:l r~ for Dairy Produc-
t ion curricula: 
Cnu r« 
~:"~li.h t. 2. 3 
• • 
molo~)' IG 
Da, r)' Sde"~" 20 3 
M"lh 34. 3~ .•• '. or .6' .... 8_13 
Vel"rina.), Sel",n.,., 20 ._ ~ 
MS. AS. or I't: 3 
lI urn~n;t;'" o. SociAl Sclen.,., l~roul') 13 
Eled,,·... 1)-& 
A~. ~;""norn'u it. 72. 7S , 
~"",IO)(y 16 6 
H""w.i,,]o.:)' 70 G 
Ihiry Sde""" 6\ ... 2 
t 'ood Sc'e"t., 6Q • 5 
Chem'st,·y 20'. 21', 22' Or 10. II, J2 _IG 
lIum .. n'!''''' ". l;oc'AI Sden"" (i!'l"OUp) 7 
~;Ject'",-... _. ~ 
Suggc!>ted course of study fo r the 
Juniol' ;IlId Se niol' yea rs in t he 
Science curriculum: 
Dairy CallI", Nutrition OI>llon: 
Zoolo.:y 112 
An,m,,1 lkien,'" 150. 151 . 
Ih,i ry So::i~nc.· 11 0. 111. nt. 120. 12t. 
12t. 215 





Ch~mill"Y 11 5. 12t. 122. I~O I. 
I'hy~;u , or 17. 18. I~ or 20. 21. t2 ",n, 
V.,.".in .. .,. 5<:l<.n"" 120 • 
" • ..,ti,·.,.. __ 23_33 
Uairy C." I .. II rHdin ~ Ollli"n : 
~.oololl), 11~. II~ 10 
A"im .. 1 Scie""" 150. 151 6 
Dairy Sciene<' 110. Ill. 112. 120. 121. 
In. 211. 
1I,,,:teriol"I<Y 101 
\·h~m'.lry I~I. 122 
Malh 9~. 97. 9~ 
'\(>1'1 .... 1 Stali.tic. t,1 
Vet""n".y S·den"" 120 







___ .. _.23 
'" 
'Th""" """'....,.. ..... requi..,d in the Science ~""­
riculum. Th,,), a.., f't«)mmen<1",1 hut not ..... 
qui,..,.,1 in the <>the. t\"·ri~,,ln. 
SUj.{j.{eRtcd course of study for the 
J unior ,lIul Senior ye:lrl; in t he 
Busi ness curricu Ium: 
lIai,.,. Cact i. HI .. in ... O pt ion 
1.oo1"ll:Y 112 
AnlmRI Sd.,MU ILO, 'GI 
U"lry lId"nc" 110. III. 112. 120. 121. 
In. ~I r, 
lIA~t .. ri"I<I1C~ 104 




"c""untinll' 100. fluli nNa "dmini .. ""ion 
4. U. 133. 143. 171 24 
~nomiu ~I 
"I<. Eo:onoml.,. 153 
.:I~I'n .. 
'" Suggested course of stud y for the 
J u niO I' and Se n iol' yea l's in t he 
Dai ry P I'oduction Ge neral c urri c u-
lum: 
1.oo10",y II~ 
Animal s.,il·n~ ILO. 1r.1 
nai,y Sd~no" 110. Ill. 112. 120. 121. 
In. 21~ 
flRct..riol"", 104 
Vet"rina.y lio"",«= 110. 1:.0 
I'lant s.ewn~ I(ll. lilt 
Soil. '" 
A", . • :n"inftrin" 10 or 110 
Enlomolo",y IO~ 
' l)i ...... ' ... 1 J;h·t;'·n 
• :1 .... 11,·.,. 









T he Da iry Science Department 
offe r .~ a i\lai>lle l· of Science degree 
ill Dail'.\' Production. The l\Ia.~te l· 
of Scie nce degree is acceptable by 
other universities toward fUI·the .. 
stu dy on a PhD degree. Students 
may work 011 a :'Ilaste r of Science 
01' a PhD degl'('c in the Nutr ition 
and Biochemi l; tl'Y lntcnlepal't-
mental cul't'icuJum as ou tli ned in 
this cataloJ,f under School of Grad-
ualt· Studies. 
Dairy :-i('il'II('I' ('lIlIr:-:,'S 
I Undergl'aduatc) 
ZOo Introdu ..... , 1I.lr) in". A ct.nnKilOlI' nlO.1 
.Iynn",ic .I~irf Ind".trf i. ",,*rib.,o1 with n 
' ''i...,..t~ .. 1 ~I,,,,'i,·c. 10. I~. """","to .. ' ;n ..... n."I1". 
t;olO "ilh II .... ", of tile Jlep"rtmcnt 10 meo.'l 
pro!"",,,1 .. mplofm .. nt p]"ns 01 .. "ch ~tU<.I.'"t. 
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.,.,,,«,.t of .,rof .... ;,,".11 ..... an,1 .. new imaKe 
of h".in~ ... ,.ri nci"",," in ,l"i'f m"n.~cnl. 
(;,·n ... io. n"trition. lan,1. 1"10,,. a",1 enpi",1 ~.., 
.. '".lde ..... 1 U """"'1'CO'8 av.it_bl'! to m.n._ 
nI,·nl. 1(,..,..,,15. quality leot. Itn,1 m~n:t.an,l i.;n" 
pm".., .. ". nr~ ",·,,'''al'''l. (3Ft At ..... S' .... d.rd 
~1. I)ai r, r. ltI~ J .. dgi n K .n,1 . :nl .. a lion •. 
Ty,,,,,, of v"riou. b"""l. 01 .IKiry caWe. juJ,,· 
1"" i",li~idunl nnim .. I • .• hnwin",. IYI'" cla .. ifi. 
"01110". If ,,,, .. n,1 proel .. ction • .,Intionl. Vilil. 
I" .1o,i'T farmll. (2Spt A ... ~ . 
ttt. n . i.,. 1·'0<1 .... t 'on. A 0, ... 1,. n f I .... d .... ry 
h .. ,,1 rnl"'1>rioe willi ~ml,h"'il on m.na lting 
ror «Gnomic .. 1 ,.rorlurtion th,...""h prop .. r 
I<""".inl< and ..,I""lion. f_lin ... "",r;nl<. houl· 
inll'. """,I'd k...,,;nK. milk inK .... nitation ... noJ 
,Ii_.., ""nt,...l. (3Sp) A.uc 
I tt . n ai., r ro<l "~' in n I. a bora tou. "ractlc.1 
.... ... n:,...... in ,I .. i'f m:\nnl:o:menl. Ind ... lin" 
h..-lin ... I""ti",..,., rre"HM;on "nil """I"Minn. 
f"",Iin". oanit«li"n. hOll.inK. ,.IIl""lnK Rn,l or· 
"""iutlo". ,ype ""alunlion "nd (ittin" nn,l 
" rau 
· 11 2. FH d inK D"i'f C.,II • . Chn".ct.,..i .... ;~1 
o r .l.!IndM,I~ "nd feoodin" "ut.,,,,". i::conomf 
IIn,1 ""ml>"rnlive "al"", or f.....J . on irri"'.'ed 
f~rml. 1'''''''''I ui.it.,: An Sci 1:.0. l SI. (3W) 
Stoddard 
121. Olir, CatU. Un'eo" a .. d U ...... in". SI ... 
,11 ... "f the in heriled ct. "",cleri_l lCI or oJalrf 
clIlII.· '" "" """si,kr .. " in ~leo:lln", hO'\>eo.llnK 
'IOC:~. lI"""'in" I.""", raml lind IY"le"'" In "..,. 
1I ...... r. "f .I"irf Cltlll ... 10,...,.1 nrKRni~"tion. lind 
It.de ll",>!rl!m •. ,.,.Iinl< plana. 1"" li",..,. .. n"lf • 
all. r<'(;o,,1 k~·r>in", an~ ~tudy or lor, .... linK .... 
\" loli . loment • . l're"",,"i .il~ : Zool"II'Y lIt. 
{L illi " ra". 
1:1. ,\I i1k S,urt;Qn. Anatomy anoJ f"ncl io" 
.. I ,10.· mtu""'''rf "1,, .. ,1. th"".in of ..... "'tinn. 
""oth.uol. of ",il~inll'. maotllil <'Ontro1. facto,.,. 
a rr.'<'tin~ «Oml'" •• ition. ' Iual itf an,l quan,itf of 
milk. " """-'<I"i" I~: Olllanic Cheml.lry. (3 WI 
S,<><II"" t d 
,n. lI.irf lI .nI ~.n".emenl I nd Opeu'ion. 
r ... lty h ..... 1 mn .. a .. ~....,nl. Iltnd·li,·."loc:k hal· 
n"e.... "I"'ruliona' .rriciencioe-. "',,,. 1m.',....· ... 
",.·nlo. n ..... d''''elo"mcnta an,l tren.t •. nn,l critl· 
",<I "naly.i. "I dairy lil~""" ..,. Slu,lenl .Ii • • 
""""luno an" "-1 .. r". (0, ..... I .. 
1'"ir~ 1· ..... I"oti<>n '>r loy ,,,,,'mi •• lot' 
tnr.) (;ISII) 
I GI·adul.ltc ) 
no. 11 ....... 10 in O.i., :>t'.nr •. 
.... n~'"I. 1 ~'. W. S,). SUI 
ocni",," in 
01 jlO"tr.,,,· 
8 1 ....... rd 
C""hl mr · 
St.n 
2~ ' . Sp«ial I',obl.ml in 
("""lit .. r'anK",I. (F. W. S". 
1),,1'1 
Sui 
/'iulrit la" Ind Uiorhrm'st., Sem'"'" Sec Ani· 
"'al Sd"n"" ~;O. 
"T"UlChl 19G9·~O 




Head: I)ro fessor Rced R. Durts-ch i 
Office in Main 322 
Professors Leonard J . Arrington, Robert P. Col li er 
Professo rs Emeritus Vernon L. Is rael sen, Evan B. Murray 
Associate Professors Bartell C. Jensen , Glenn F . Marston 
Ass is tant l~rofessor8 O. William AS lllund. Gary B. lI ansen. Kenneth S. 
Lyo n, Roger A. Secijo 
Degrees : Bachelor of Arts ( BA ), Bachelor of Scie nce (8 S) , Master of 
Arts (1\1A ), Master of Science (MS), Doctor of Ph ilosophy (PhD) 
Major : Economics 
Economics majors mu st ca rn 11 
minimum of 30 credits in Econom-
ics courses numbered above 101. 
The following courses or their 
equivalen ts are required : Eco-
nomics 51, 52, 106, 107, 108, 165, 
170,' 140 or 180 and one course 
fl'om the labor group _ 123.' 125, ' 
or 126': Applied Stati stics 131 and 
132 or Bus iness Admi ni stration 
131 an d 132; l\l ath 35 and 66: Ac-
countin g 1, 2, and ~~ or Accounting 
100. 
In addition to co ul'ses indicated 
above, students con temp lating 
Jlraduate work in Economics should 
take Economi cs 190. 191 , 192, and 
more work in mathematics and 
s tatist ics. 
Othcl' courses will be selected 
according to thc intcl'cst s of indi-
vidual studen ts . 
See the Gt'aduatc ClItll log for 
dclails of the graduate pl'ograms 
available in Economics. 
The Center for Economic Edu-
cation, l)lU·t of the DelJartmenlof 
Economics. has the rcsilo ns ibil ity 
of imllroving the effectivencss of 
econom ic education at the high 
·In C"l1eK~ of Bu!in""". 
sc hool a nd co llege levels . Through 
a program of research, retraining 
of practic in g Economics teachers, 
ass isti ng in the tra ining of new 
teachers. and consultation, t he 
Center strives to ach ieve its ob-
jectivc. The Center wor ks close ly 
with the College of Education , 
Extens ion Ser vices, other Ce nters 
throughout th e country, and th e 
nationa l on.(ani1,ation - the J oint 
Counc il on Economic Education. 
Ee{JIlOlllie!' ( 'OIlI"!'PS 
( Unde rgraduate) 
'5 1. G~neral . :. " n" ... i ..... ·or any .. ni,·~ .. i1y 
otu,lenl r,," .. nlt.... of major. l'rin~i"l ... "",I 
i"~:ilulion. underlyinK OI .. rnlion. of Ihe ...,.,.. 
nomi~ .y.l_. (H·. W. SI" Hul S laH 
',;2 . t:con .. ..,;c . ·rohl ...... Conlinlla,ion of t;"on 
~1. The ~ml'hui. in lhil ~nd COur"" i. on 
tho: ~""'onomi~. of a ooml'"tili,'c mnrket; com_ 
modity "",rk,1. nnd fRcU,r m"r~"l~ ~rc 1>",,1· 
y .. ~l. (r,F. w. 81'. Sill SI.ff 
· 100 . Elem~nl . of MI"" t: < .. ''''m i~ Th~"ry . A 
I'rin~il'l ... roo""" III the ....,..,."omi"" nf o"l' ply. 
,I" mand nnd t'ridn.: offe",,1 tn .tudenl 5 wI", 
~"' "",1""",,1 1<. II ... th ... hortcu'~ Mreroo by n 
m"'h~m,,'kMI n l'I,n)n~h H, ""'on' .... iu annl)'Si •. 
,an s,.ff 
~n. or .... 1' United HI"'''''. 
' !;con ~l Rn,1 t2 or !;con 100 and HII "ro, 
,'rec<qui"l"" fur all III" .... T ,Ih·i.ion c!ao_ .. ". 
""l't 170. 17~ nnoJ 175. 
' 1. 1. t: l.mrnl ... f ~Iu . .. . :<~ n" .. i .. Th ..... ,.. 
ConllnUhlion .. I • .:eon 11)0. T il" "",ph..,i. 
in Illi. ~u...., 1. Ih., K,"""".I .. ~ 01 n~lio"ol 
in""""" <'C<)nomi.o .. ·ilh .. " int"fl'Mlo" .. I 
lin~"dftl inOIII"llon •. j~W I S,af l 
10'. H IOI nr,. 01 t:' .. "omi< TII~u .- II '. SI<Mlf 01 
III .. oriKin ~ n, 1 ,Io"clol'mcnl o f """" omic Ihoo._ 
i ... of 1 .... ,l1n" Ihlnke •• i" 
from lao ,0 "0"'. (U "j 
W.,.I«n civili.".,o" 
Attin .-Ion 
l e 7. Mi., o . :«onnm" Tho.,.. Th,,,,.,. """Iu_ 
inll Ih" KO""mle h.,bovio. of houoehokl. Itn,1 
bu.i"eQ fi.m. "illlin ,b .. fnom""ork of ".h·· 
ale c .. "i' Alilm. (n·. w. S,,' O~tI .. hi 
I ts. In.o .... ond t:m plor ... n, Th ..... , . A" 
An.luil of Ih" un,l.rl,.inl: Cltu,," 01 u"...,,· 
plo,.m .. "I. «<>nomlc inol"bilil,.. in f la l ion Itnd 
economl< ""'''lb. (H'. W. Sp) Du r'o.hi 
IU . l "Uod u .. ion 10 l.obo •• A '"", I"ebe,,.lv., 
• ",·i,,"· of Ihe d""dol,mcnl of 'he I"oor· 
ma""Kem,'"1 ' .... "ion.bl" ~nd Ih e lot 'oll'lh of 
l.atl" ""Ionlo", In Ihe Un it",1 ~I~\e.; lhe 
• \u,ly of Ih" 10r",,,1 An,1 in f".m~1 .I .u~t ",e. 
"O'·~rnmenl. 01><"",10",. n"tI mlminio,,,ui,.., 
,,, ... blrml of Ameri"A" IAbo. uni""s. (n') 
II." •• " 
U :;. Tnd. ' n' on l. m . "d Coll«I" -. lI o ... i,,_ 
in.t:. l>ear.i ..... n...J nn~ln ... the fo,""ulntOon 
an,1 a.lmini.I ... ;n" or ""11 .... li .... nl:""""''''''' I .... 
tw .... n Inb". Rn,1 manA"e"",nl. 13\\'1 lI a n.rn 
12'. T .. d. , " j~ nhm a nd tho I ...... The It'lfRI 
frnn'e,,"o.-k lIf Ih .. lro,l" ""io" a .. tivily; ...... 
.lri~t;'·.·. I~,.",lo.i'·e. Mh,1 .. , ... motional I~KI~la­
lion; ,h" j",lId",,. "nd I"bo,. (3!;p) M urr. y 
1%1. 1>,,0101 Srr" rl lr. SU""Cy of Ih" ""dn .1,_ 
vi.io". of ..-",i,,1 ""cud,y 1""I.I"tio"; "o.k· 
m,,,,·. oO"""",.,,,ion. le",,1 thinlmoth ""K~. 
..... ul"II"n of hnu.o. ""em"I"~'m~'" <""",,,,,. 
...... Ii"". "I.I.,,~,· In."."" ... '. f"""I~·-"~"e or.l.-m. 
kn.1 h,~.lIh in.,,.,,n...,. ,3'-:". Sui I>lu, .. , 
I :~. I •• ..., . ,,'nHr And ~lanpo .. .... :.... n .. "'i~ •• 
A", .. "IC IOI"n o,,,,li •• 1 are 'be .... ",,_il'on .. r 
,h,· l"hoT for .. •. I ...... ' .. m. 10 romh"l joblc ... 
n ...... nn,1 1~'''·.lr. Joh ....,~in" a",1 .·n",I"r"..,"t 
I'raeli ..... "nol lh,' ,,,,,,n,,,nk df<"<'\~ or union •. 
,awl lI , n >~n 
I ~~ . Tn n' I""" .i"" ~;~"""m i rs. Th,· ,·"",h".i. 
i" ","", ,,,11,,,,,,1 ,,,,,,,,"" '\~'i,," ill tit .. Unit.',1 
. >;1 .. ".". ";"un,,,,,i~ JOri"dl,le. Ih'" u,,,I""lie , ... ". 
~Ir"ct",·. · .. "nol ",,,'k "f '~J:"I:"",y "1: •. " ...... . 
110. l " I" "o';on.1 E"'"",m k Hrl ., jo ,,~. U~"i~ 
,.,..nomlc ,,,,I"'i,,".hi,, 1"·1""",, in,lu~lri,,1 "". 
'io"". 1,.,,,1 ....... lrid ....... 
:18,1 ri n~n .... "".1 "'Wh< "r 
......... 1 on ... "".1 C<'O'''''mi~ •. 
""''''''tin..: 
(~W) 
' t;,,,n. :.1 ,,,,,j :.~ ur ~;""n. IU" :0",1 Hli A ... · 
1"" ..... lui.i''''' ror "II UPI"" di,·i.ion cia ...... ~" 
c.",t I ;Q. I; I. ,,,,.1 I.:;. 
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111. I'ublie Il(ililiu. A .tud,. of th .. ch",_ 
"cle.loUc. of puhlic ulilil; .... reKul.,or,. rom· 
ml .. l"n •• rate .trueIUr .... . al" ,l iOlC.imi notion. 
fin~n .. e. R",I .~I ... "f '~I"r"s. (3)';,,1 1 .... I •• n 
15'. CommuniM t:~"n om j ... II lllo.r Rn,1 c~ 
, ... mlc lhe".; ... of ~I R",i.m. ,h .. "'KRni ... ,mn 
of C"m"'''ni~t """"om;"". nt,,1 Ih" ,..,.,,,omi. 
,.,ltd ... ",,<1 "roblem. of n" .. ln. ChinK. nn,! 
".her , o",mun i", eount,.; .... (3:0; 1') Anin.t:to" 
I:;:;. I'""U .. Fi"onr< . "d .·i ... 1 l·oll ri... A 
"'"lOne d""ilot" .. 1 10 .ho .... · ho,,' !lO"cr"m"n'o al· 
1' ,"",1" I" carry oul ,oolicy ol-oj.,..I),·.... ~·ou. 
b ...... ,1 objec,I,'· ... ~re <li..,u ___ l. Thy .... , 
"11oc"t,,,o of ,~""""""'. diotrib"tI"" 0 1 income . 
• t .. bili.A,ion or inrom..... IIT1""". lind """,10" 
m .. nl. Rn,1 economic I:"' .... ·th. IU-) Alph. nd 
lSi . ~ p . ~ i . 1 1'.o" lpm. in S, ... . nd IACOI t·i· 
" . ".r. A F",leral ,". IL uniln.,. ot~w ...... 1· 
h"ntfit nnnIYli., u.ban "nol <CKlonnl t>'obltm' . 
<~I"t"tio" and <'C<)rulmic ".o ... lh. Rn<1 Ih" 
" .... "'th of wel fR.e ""r m" "la Rr ... R"'O"" th~ 
I",_.iblc lo"k. f". ,Ii..,,, ... ,,,,, in " WU'''' ,I ... 
alll"",1 to ",.,.l the I'"rlicula' l"t",·<.'!iU of t hr 
dR' •. 12 \\' ) A .pl~"d 
I'l. ~l o n~y and Iionk in.t:. l)e,·ejo""",nt of 
Oil' 1,,..,,..,,,1 ",on~~:lr~ And bankln.- o,ol .. m; 
" uillul ,,"alroil of .,.ntr~1 b"nkin". 
I~.·. W. ~I" S,,1 I.,.n 
tao );unomi~ lIi"o' r or ,h. L' n i," Slotn. 
U",·clol.".enl 01 "I:riouhure. in,luOl ' ", Inbor. 
Imn.port"t;"" nn,! flnnn~. from ,..,Ionial 'im ... 
to ,,"w. (~W I 
17 1. .:.n""mi~ ."d Bu.in • •• ~· lu r t nIlQn •• I"· 
",ul,ililr in """",~n,~ """"oml< "t,I"i,y Rh,1 
m',' o f "",,,·, h . Busi" .... ,·yd... \ hel, hi.· 
lory. """""'. n,,,1 uu ...... f·o ......... U,,1ot "n,1 ~". 
,,,,I "f '''''',,',;lIly ",,,I crd .... IH'. W. SI') 
1> ••• 1 •• " 
171. 11", ;".u . nd I:o.· .. "m.nl . Th .. rol" "f 
'he ,,;~nt con"',""lion ,n mOll"rn ,..,.,nomic 
hf .. : ,"ul,lie "",ul~tions of ",,,n,,,,,,11 ~n'" """,. 
p."-itl,,, I,raeti.,...., inl~r"",ionnl an.1 <10"''''11< 
.. hrl ,·lo: 
1~"I'1 
"" .. n~Ih-~ , ... Ii .. ,. 10 ... ~,,1 bu.in ..... 
i .... I • • n 
17~ • • ;"" " omi .. H i.lory of )'0' W .. t. 1)",· ... ,,"· 
""'''lor :u.,rlc"hure. ind .. ot'f. t""",IO'I"tion. 
",,,I fI ,,,,,,<,· or 111<' Fur Weol with ~,..,.,1,,1 
"1t""li",, to ,h .. ,,<,,n"mie .. ~,· .. I"I'm~nt of Utnh . 
A"i" Olo" 
1M. t:~" " u 'n.. IJr .·. lup m.n, . Theo.iu nn" 
,,,-inripl, .. 01 • ..,.,,,"mic de,·"IOl'menl. ehK'."· 




....""1';,... "It''rn~'''''' l<'(Chniq",," 
for ,he promot,on of llro"'th ~n'" 
(3FJ AIPlu"d 
Iti. tl''' " lilll i, •• :.n" <l m i ... I . ,\ .t,.,ly or 
Ih~ ' >rind,ml m"lh"",,,'i~~1 formulntions ,,_I 
In ,,«>"om k onnly.i •. !)".I""",I to "ct' ''.' n l .h.· 
160 Economics 
. tudenl "'jth tho ..... pee"" of ff(>nomic 111""1")1 
lYniully formulated in m~\h.,m.llu.L ttrm •. 
I' .... """ui.lltfl: Math 15 lind );~n 101. (n') 
J,"" " 
1' 1. (lya n1;,a,;". );conoml .. II . Contlnuntion 
of &on 190. l 'rc .... "i.;t",,: ~n ' 90. (3W) 
Jon •• n 
IU. QU.'l\il .t i~. Eronoml • • III. 





hn •• " 
ZlO. TII ... i.. 1n._tilt"liono by 
• I.mll. C .. ,dit lI,ant«1 llu<>"linll: 
n', W, Rpl 
!fr..h"". Ilu_ 
t<> work ",one . 
Sldf 
201. lIudin .. and Conlurnu. Cr..,.lit "'_ 
rM.~t'ol. ( F. W. S," SllIff 
201. Indtptnd . .. \ Ruurrh , 
()', W, S,., Su) 
C,..,.lit ~ ... anl! .... l. 
Stlll f 
Z03. S.minu in Econom ic n .. uuh. An in_ 
len.i,-. Ilu,ly of the mf;tllod. and tool. of 
e-eonomic ...,...,.. rch and ,,'rilinl{. In'l 
2f1. )1"".". E ..... .,mic Thou.k l . 
oh-e IllUily o f Ihe mnin eurr,ntl 
~nomi. 'hou~l!.(. P",'ft\lIi.il .. , 
(3n 
An;n .. IQ" 
An inl .. n· 
in r«enl 
J;;"qn 106. 
1 •• 11 .... n 
211. A,h'a nrod Pricc Tho" . y. A «iliul .... ,·i~" 
"r " r .. w mAjor (opkl in *,.i." nn.l di ","ill,,· 
lion thoory. Ol~n to Kr~,luR!" Itu,!en" lind 
S .. nlon with ade<luat<: l\ .... l'~mlion. 
.iI~, ~;eon 107. (3W) 
I 'r"r,~,,,i. 
( : .. d"H 
20~, Ad,." o.d 
"""I~\\" <If the 
non,i~ Ih.,,,,,y. 
Income Th.",)' . A triticn) 
major topi.1 
r ",.""ui.il'" 
in "1I11"~II"'" • ..,,,. 
~:""n tO~. (3W, 
lIur ,uhi 
21 1. U, ... , .... of ~;conomju. All lnvno"" 
lItuJ), of Ih" b,blio\lral,hk,,1 mntuial. a",1 
ht".al .. "" o f <!COnomi<s. P"rmi .. ion of In· 
lrueto •• t<]uit""l. (2W) A, rin" ," " 
215. lIudinu in ~;.o" ..... i. lI i.,o.,. Cr...til 
""linK'..!. IF, W. Sl'. Sui AuinK.on 
U~ . I.ah<l . ~:'Qnomi .. Semina •. Allplkalio". 
M ,"'ineil,ln ",," )"Mli""" of Ame.le"" trade· 
"nion,~m !,r""Rht I .. Jill!.( throllih ind,~KIual 
IIn.1 gro .. n ,"",,""h l'roj«t.; ""al,.i. and 
.... ,III .... lIon of .... rr.n~ i .. ,," In IRoor "etl~ it "". 
I' ",req"i.",,: t:..on In or IZ~. (SSp) lI.n.wn 
2~G. Sem;n.r ill InternalIDn.' Tudo. A ~,;ti· 
elll ""'jew of the mnjo. 101';eo in ,n ternatio n"l 
Imd" Ih""ry "n.1 I'rnc~ic ... P.",'\'<luI.ite: E""n 
140. (3SI') s.dj .. 
l~~. Seminar in I'ublic "in.n.~. Tb" ~"n· 
e"" th"m~ of Ihe ... minK< \\,,1\ be Ib" ..... of 
'lua1iI~I"'e Rn~lyol. in "ubl ie finnn...,. (3Sp ) 
A.plund 
2'i. Ad •• nced Mon oy and n.nkin". A uitiul 
,..,,·ie'" of Ihe "url'f!"l m ... "ture In lbe fi"ld of 
money ami bon~ing. Prt1"«lui.it"", 'Econ 10. 
nnd IS;;. 13W) I.yon 
278 .• ;"""u",i. lI i.'ory S~minar. The methods 
lind lit",.,.",." of fCOnOmlc hi.'ory. (3S p) 
Art'n~t"" 
t~O. Ad,'. n.ed .: ... ,no", ;< ne'.lo~m.nt . An 
;n\o'n."·" .'11,1), of 1he lheol'i"o of ,1",·"lo1'm"nt 
~r,,1 their n""llenlio". tn', Robor t. 
aGo III'rodu.!;o" I ... :.o" .. m"l r l ... Introduc· 
tion t .. ,"" "roI)l.m" of """.tn.tttion and elll, 
mMion of lin"le ~'lIIllo" n>OdeI.. Emllhaai. 
is I'I~...,.! on ''''''''''mi. in\e']'reilllion aa ,,'.11 
u mHho<lnlOll)'. A kno .. ,,,,,IKe of ""lclI1"" 
~n.1 sln,i.ti ... 10 """ .. ' ..... 1. (n', II . Jonun 
29 1. Thou., of . :ronumo tri •• , An ;",·oeootiK"· 
I",,, Inl" ,." .. ,.. In ,·",Inbl.",. nutoco'''''~lion. 
m"\liconi" .. ,,.iI,·. h~t~ro.t .. I". lie"" ]ngge<1 \'~r· 
j~bl".. .'u",my ,·".I"hk... u ~n"" .. nl~t",1 in 
,in,,,,, "",mli"" mOllel •. ( 3W) II. J e'L"" 
2~:. Adnnrod Tho",), uf Ecunamotr ie.. ~,. 
n",lt"" .. , ,, ..... ,,,"Ilon ,,.,In,,,lion inc\ ... ling ;.kn· 
tifi~ati"" "nd the f .. I1""'nl< ,,,llmM,on r .... • 
""d .. ,_: iml,r<'C~ I~ut ""morel. ",ul'i l """'lnl<~ 
least. "Ilia • .",. rull information m .. "imum I;~"· 
lih_1. lInd ~.o1n .. ""limAlo.... C3Snl 
II . J~n><11 
3.<. I'ri..., Th ... ,. ,\ ~ .... d .. ato: k~'" -.0 ..... 
,n Allocalion amL ,Li.triblllio" IheGry. Pren!<l"'· 
',1<" };con tu;. '3~1'1 Co • • dn .. 
30 , . In .... m" T h,o l·,. A Ilra,L"n\o: ie'el rou...., 
in ad""n"",! inoon.... mOneUlf)' Itn.1 fioc,,! 
nnah·.il. Pr""""I .. I.)!<': ~:.n" 20~. (3Spl I,y"" 
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* Depaftmell/ of 
Educational Administration 
Head : Professo r Homer i\L John son 
Offi ce in Education 310 
Proft's!·w rs Ora l L. Hall a m, John C. ClI l'lisle, Elw in F. Cammack, Lloyd 
A. O"UI'Y, Ha fli r lia nse n, TelTance E. H alch, Ellvel't II. H imes 
Associa te Professo rs Arthul' D. Jackson, Cha rles O. Ryan 
Assista nt Pro fesso r James A. Ja cobson 
Degrees : )Ias tel' of Science O IS), i\ l astel'o£ Education ( MEd ). Spec ial -
is t in Educational Admin is ll'al ion (S pec . Ed. Ad min .). Doctor of Edu -
cation ( EdD ) 
Majo r : Educational Adm inistration 
Of the de,l!'rees offe red from Ihf' 
Educational Administration Dc-
p:u·tmenl, the i\ lasler's degree is 
primaril.1I to meet the principal' ,; 
ce rti fica ti on requireme nt in cer-
tain st.,lefl. The Spec ialist in 
Educationa l Adm inisb'a tioll is of-
re l'cd fOl' tho,;e who wis h to qual -
jfy liS SUI)('ri ntendent;;, s t II f r 
administrative personnel. or e le-
mcnta r y and .~econ dary se hool 
principals. In addi t ion, th(' Doc-
tOI"S degree i.'; intended to tntin 
pcopll' foJ' top administrative po-
s itions 01' highcr levcl teachin,l!' 
pos itions. 
All pl'o,l!'J'ams Ihroug'h the Doc-
tor's degl'cc a rc fu 11.\' ap l)roved by 
the ~o rth\\'<,st Aflsoc iation of Sec-
ondal')' and Higher Schoob and 
by Ihl.' ~atiol1a l Counc il fOI" Ac-
Cl'l'dit;,t ioll of Teacher Education. 
which in tlll'n means ap l}l'ova l by 
the Am cl'ica n ASl'ociation of 
School Adrnini.~triltor.~, 
PrOg'rams off(,I'('(1 by the depart, 
ml'nt wi!1 satisf.\· the Ci.'rtificalion 
H'I,lIir<'mcllts outlined by the Ulah 
Stale BO:l1'I1 of F:du caiion . C'IIHIi-
dates may seek l' itht'I' a bll Sic 1)1'0-
fcs,;ional 01' a pl'ofesl'iona l certifi-
calc for posi tions as e lemental ')' 
principals. ,;econdary prin c ipall' 
° In ('oll ...... c or . :'I"cnlion. 
and .~upe l'inten dents. To I'ece ivc 
II basic profess ional e ndor sement 
l'equil'{,s 11 i\lastcl"'s degree or 55 
c redi ts in an :lpproved Ilrogl'am 
in schoo l administration, The pro-
fel'ljional e nd orsement l'eQuires a 
planned two-yea r grad ua te pro-
gra m in Educational Administra-
lion (Specialist degl'ee ). Othe,· 
s pec ific I'C(luirernent s are outlined 
in the regula tio ns of t he St.,te 
Boal'd of Edu cation, Detllits of 
Iht'M' prog-I'llnlS .u'e available fl'om 
the Dl'partmcnt of Educational 
Admin iljtratiOIl . For lldditional in _ 
formation lind morc s peci fi c de-
I.d ls, see t he Gl'adUllte Ciltalog, 
',:11 11t':I\ iu !I:d ,\ Ii II Ii" i:-< t /';\ t ion 
I~G, Th Am~ri<a" S~h ,~,1 s~s, ~,,, . Fu",I,,_ 
",{'nl,,1 l>rineh,)"" or "1"'rMin>: ,,,,hUe .cI",,,IK 
wllh cmpho.i8 nn 1l1"1> ,·<>"ditiunK. A" ,,,,nly.i. 
.,r III,. ""lIlk ""10,,.,1. 'YOW,,, ". It Ion. d~"~I_ 
"".1 in Ih .. U .. ih .1 Slnl,· •. I~F. W. "P. SUI 
li on . . .. . JO T"h.""". Uy~" 
1 .• 3. S""i.1 .·"u"d ~li.,n "r l:duu.i.,,,. ,\ coo" .... 
o/, .. i"" .. 1 r"c .Iw!y or I."ie lOOt'i~1 BC"""' .... """. 
,,,,,I ,h"ir dr""" 0" ... luntioMI ''',,,,ri ... nn,1 
1·,,, .. 11('('0. UFJ II." .. " 
rS I . lI i' !o,ey "r t:duulio n. .\I"j"r "I"r~'i"n, 
"I '''''''"m .. nta r",m ''''rlv (;",.,·1 ,0 ,",' I"-''''''nl, 
.. ill> ""'ph.,.i. on t'''ctM'",'. "'1(nni~nli'Jn, in_ 
."uct1.onnl 1,,""""lu ...... currieul"m. "Ic .. ~n,1 
IIId.· I",,,cin>: "n 1 .... lay· .... Iucnti"n. (~"I'. Sui 
II ~" ,." 
162 Educational Administration 
zt7. t:I~", enta., Sthool Ad""n; . ... ';"" , 0 .>-
~ralion a nd man~fI:~nt o f . h" dem"nu", 
""hoo!. law , SuI k' .... J .. k_n 
n' , S«o .. d"., S.hool Admin"".""'" Topia 
in _ond", ... "" .. ""I a,lmini.tmt i .. n. ;"ol",I;nll 
.,rob' .. m. of 1,",,~h"r'I'''l' iI ."'....," nol. the •• ri n_ 
cl ll,,1 RO s UI,er"j.., ., :l .. d man nlli n" Ihe nctiv lty 
1""'II ' ltm . imiKned fo r ",,,.., r;en. ,,,1 ..,10",,1 
prinei" "I.. "nIl ,ho.., 1>'0.,,,.1" 11 ror , 10" .. d_ 
m' n i.t ratn r'. ""1'\i f i."t .... in ....-on<l ... , 
l ion . 13W . Suj 
.,.1" •• _ 
lIa.r" 
25' . O .... ni ••• ton and Ad", in;OI""o", of ):d -
u, •• " '" Th" work of the ..,1\00. admin;" .. ,"r 
a nd the , •• inci ll iea " I"''' ",h i"" tile " .., r .... ion 
of ..,bool admi n iotration i. , ' r.cl~l . F.,JenJ. 
atat". and 1"",,1 ",Iation. to ",Junl;"n. (3 ) ', S" , 
Sui lIaleh . II. John , ,,n , K, ... 
no. liillo';<&1 and Phi looophi .... •.. "nd.tiono 
of ~:duoal io n. De"I& wil l> mRjoc "h l10»0l>h i .. 
of ",tlloalian in Iheic h illo , l"a l _Unit nnd 
theic effect "1 >01' I .. b"""uen t ,le"~lOl>m,;n l of 
th e Amedu n ",,1>0<>1 .yotem . (3 F . W . 1>1> . SuI 
Han..,n 
151 . O . .. a nin.;on and Adm lni . ... tion of 
~p",ill ~:duulion . T h il "" .. '"'" I. ,k.iltned 10 
l,rovi,1e public .. hool .. <lmi n lll .... lo... wilh 
INIckK...,und I nd l ... ini n K foc Ih ... d mi n i ...... _ 
l ion of .~;.I educ.tion . 1\ will tiftol ... ·i lh 'he 
t...cl,,{",und .nd pU C_ o f I I_III ",1 ...,.lion. 
Ihe , yOlemA And o'll:anit alion foc llro;.cnml 
nnd (",nn<inK. nn<! Ihe l<>1(a1 in'l,liClliona . .... 
1 .. 1",1 10 ,lrOK.nm,. T he Ilu, lenl will ~me "". 
qu~lnle<1 with idenli ficAtio n 1In)(C(1 ........ .. n,1 
commu n ity. ""hool. ~ n,1 I"" "nl relnt ionlh lp •. 
In"o l"em" nt will be l>ruvi,I~1 in cuc...,,,t i'''''I'S 
nnd 1r~nll. in M"",lnl ",luc" lion. (n·. Sui 1(1 . " 
zu, O,~ ... i .. 'ion . nd Admi .. i. ".li"" .. r 
Guld ....... A n " ml l~li. o>f <o"c~,'I'. , .1 ...... ' .... 
1"'i".,.hi'lI. nnd " roble .... in"ol"",1 In Ihe ef-
feclh'" d""clopmenl .. nd ollC.ntl .. " of Itui,bnc<' 
lie . ......... "0,1 .. otiviti"" "I "II I .... ·cl. or .. h"A' 
l ion. 131>". Su) lI y .... lI i m~. 
25 1. .... I ' .. ooion.1 I.udu""ill in 
:we ~ F~I 2U. en'. SlIt 
~:du • • tidn . 
S tarr 
u:; . Co ... ~ ~ , .. Appli • • ti .... ud l:iy&t ~m > 1)< -
. I~n i" .:d~"'in ... T h i. <'IU'''' will I"",wid,, 
", llIC .. tiOn," ~,Im i n lotralo.. an,1 ot hN" "illt 
,, " " n,lcuI~nd i n.: or """" ,<>Ier en,."hililh·., To 
full y "n,I~"I~n,1 . he e" •• "hili.i,· •. i, I. " ..... ~ .• -
"H'y '" .:"in knollk,J,.:,.. ""0,,1 " .. " ",..,,,,,,ul,·' 
n.,,,,,lIy wocko. II ,..-inl< ..... ,,"Ii.""'! IO<lm., fnn d,,_ 
... "nlnl. of Ih" .denc<-. Ih~ ."~I.,,,t "ill ".In 
"" urul .... IA .. ,linl< an,1 nl .... I .. ~.ion of CU'"I''''''''' 
IU ",,,,Ii~ in educalio n . o,,,-"I;.on' ......",n:h. 
"u.in,," ",lmini~lrali"n. """ttnt n:8C" .ch. "' u_ 
,l,'nt "",h",luli .. ". ~n,1 .in",I~I ;"n <If ",1""nll"n~l 
l,rol,I .. " ... 1I".;c 10 .,.,m,.u'~r n",.licnl ........ I .... 
• ",,1 .... 1 will I""",,,,,. ~""", ... I"~,,hl .. in ,h.· 
n."', of no" ch", .. in.:. "Ylle",. ,leaiKnin" ~n,1 
"1M""'" "n"b .;. in the ... 1 ... ,,"on,,1 ""Wnll". 
(3 W . ::'" Sui J •• "h ... " 
265. Inlr<>d_rt;'n 10 Muu.~h in Ed"ulio~. 
Thi. Co"""" i, 10 """,i,1e I ......... ' •• nd ..,hool 
". lm iniM .... 'o ... "ilh r ......... 1> to'-'11 ,h ~~ th~y 
mar ~ 1".ly di .... Uy 10 Ihel . 1, .. ctic~1 p robleml. 
The I"""ific ohi",,'iv ... of th" cou • .., nr .. : 
II 10 11""'" Itl"I~'''a It n ~ 11I """intion of "" ien_ 
Ime m~-Ihod. or I,...,bl."n ..,IOl ion . 2) to ~c· 
" "Hi nt s tude1\\1 wilh ~ , ....,,,...,h lilerature in 
. ::'l uo&lion a n'! leRch Ih em how 10 u"" il. 31 10 
,"ovi, l., Irai RinK " n.1 "x 'i"e.I~ n"'" in action ..... 
"'Rech. I· ...,req ui.ile or 'ftke n concu~tly: 
I>ec &1 164. (3 ~'. S t> . SUI I..,kin . C.,liole 
15.. Mn"a"" in 1'.y. hoIOl"f and Edu.atio ... 
'leal. ,..i'h idenlifyinl{. !>robl"", fo c th .. tII ... i • • 
"""';e"'inl/: an<! .... alUlllinl/: . .... ",..,h lil., ... tu",. 
..nd d""iKnin" IIn,l n rr,inl/: ou l Ihc r .... ft rdo 
l'rojee1. A port;"n of Ihe otu\lCnl'. Iheoi. 0 ' 
oemina r '''I>ort i. I lr~I'.re<1 .. Ih., I,,' m va"" •. 
T he lnl tcuotor ", heo.! ules i ndivido~1 <o nr"", n." 
10 ",..io' Ihe lIudell ' in t h" initift l vl a nnin/!" of 
hi, tb"" i. n • ..,min"r repO.t. P'erequiaite: 
I'.yoh 11 2 . ( a '. S '" Sui S".vu 
zu. Compar.li.·~ Educalion . A stody of tl>e 
.. 1>001 Iyslem And ",' uc.tlo nal "...,ble m. of 
Eo..."",. Latin A merlu. Ihe :.t lddl e Ea", }' •• 
EAII . anoJ Mu .. I •. 51",1,," 11 from fo",i"n l. noJ. 
and reoMenl f~oulty n.embe .. IIC .... nall y .c-
.. .... inleo.l ... ·ilh va . io"," ",Iucalionlll " ........ m. 
• • ., "liHUlI A, rno ........ , ... .-.ono. (S W . Su) 
II l noen 
2.0. I'~ bl ;" llol., ;"no in ~:d~calion. Obie<-
Ii'· ..... lfUi.t inK '>rinci" I ... ""'I>n;" ..... an,1 media 
for a n iml, ...... ·"'l •• hool " "blie .... Ic.lion. " ,..,.. 
~r"m. (3W . SuI 
~7 ·1. I.r u l AW"IO or s ..... ,,1 Ad ... i"i. I •• Ii .. n. 
1::n"'h,.,. i ..... re'l,o",i bilitiu lind fun ol io n. or 
loc,,1 " nd di.lrict och""l n<lntinistca loci . In,er_ 
I' ..... "tion of I">I~I ."'Iul. focm "n.1 "ro",dur~ 
"" "",abli.h",1 by "'al" ,,,". I<'"M'" ollini"n~. ~ nd 
,"OU.I ,I""i.iono. (~Sl'. 1>", II ..... 
215 . field ~:~i>f".;"n .. In I>rh .... 1 Ad m ;ni .... -
, ie n. l' ro,'~1eo inlroo.lllclOcy c •• >e,icn""", in 
"""0'-'1 ",Im inillrallon. I>lu,lcnlo "'ork n mini· 
..,Unt of fi ..... h"" ... "·.,,,kI7 ,m.ler 'M .Ii.ortion 
of an a,lminiol c'll<>c I .. , .. ~ 'llIhlic ochools . 
..;. he • .,1"""''''''''7 (lr IK"COndnry. The Un i,·c .. iIY 
.",,,,.vi",,c \>"ill ,Ii"..,~ ""'ltr~m. "n<1 ,,,....,t in 
..... "inac. l .... r l"'Ii~"lIy. ,·, .. Ii, ''''''"'I<''I. ( t". S " . 
W . S"I 1I .I.h . J uho .. . lC y.n 
:,3. IInllltlK . ,," ~ ·,."f .. ~"r~. I" , .... ·i.l"" fo " 
in.Ii,·i,hmlly ,li ... ·,·\ ... 1 .,,,.Iy i" s"l,i~'<" "r "11')-
"i,,1 i"INnt "n,1 I',.·"'II",,I\"IL. c,· ... r;1 
(F. W. ::". S", 
:<""'''1< ... 1. 
S,df 
Z~~. I{~~ ... h Ind Th~,I. Wrilin~. I ndi"~l ua l 
work In Ih, .. \. , .. i'in.: "",I .. mi na ..... "'rlinlt" 
,,\. h ",,~bnc,o nn.1 rrilirism. (" ..... il a""ngeoJ . 
, 1'. W . S'"Sui I>I . ff 
3U. S.m;n., in Ad", inis tra ,he Thr",y ."d 
lI.n ... h . Th" .~",in"r will co no:en t m'e o n 
r u r .... nt I l>I:orl"" "1",,,\ ,,,lmi ll i.I,.,.lion an,1 '''e 
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contribution o f briluioral ..,icn~ ,""arch h. 
\h., I"obl.,.,," of o ... a .. iulio .. an<l a,lmi .. i.tm_ 
live !.Mulo •. An expert"d 1,,._,"·00.1""1 ,. th .. 
OllMlenl" ....... ""inll" """",..,n .,,, or .ignifi""nl 
p rohloms ,n ... d"""tio," .. 1 ",lml .. l.trat ion ,,"hioh 
can he .--reh .. J. The aI'Pror"'at.,nOla of 
vario... .........eh m ... h"'lol<>Mi.... to .,_ific 
kind" of """'10,,,," ... iII },., co .. . Kkr",l ... Ithou .. h 
Ihe oemina. ,IOd not .'....". formal i ... I.ue_ 
lion in eilher .......... n:h meth" .. o .... "y Or I tnli._ 
11< .. 1 " " "Iyoio. l>O< to,-,1 .tu,len t. unly. (3FI 
J oh"." ... " att h. Ryan 
U I. Se""nar in Comm .. niUlion. Throry ud 
Inlernal communlu.ion of th., 
orvaniu.lion co'''lilul~ ~n eo ... ntial in" ..... Ii,,"1 
o f !.he ,,,lm l,,I'trnln.·, eff""llv,," ...... In ",Idi· 
tlo". Ihe cha"lIe of behn,·ior of in,livi,lunla 
""lul_. fund amenlally. .. ""mmuniUlionl 
1'1"OteU. Of "'I"al Impon .. n~ i •• he prohl"m 
of eommuninlionl bet"·~n ,10., ........ niu'ion 
and I .. IU\lllOnin" I,ublie. "rhil ... minu will 
10.11' !.he .tudenlll"ln in.ilfht Int .. ,h., ,· ... ; .. bl.,. 
110011 ~ffect ,loll 10t .. 1 commu .. I<l\lio .. o I''''''''''''. 
lI.esearoh ,,"Ill he ... vi""",,,1 10 },.,11,,' unde •• lan,l 
"UilUd" ami OI.lnlon cha .... ". J,...", .. I o,u,Ie .... 
onl,.. 13\\', J oh n."n, lI: yan 
Uf. Semin .. in Problem. of ~; dyca[ ion. l Ad_ 
mlnl . tntion. lllllie to !he ... ,,,le"l,,ndin!!" o( 
th" admini.!."!i,·,, p_s i. til .. fthilily of tht 
IllMlent to ..... cl4!acly th., ...,Inlio,,"'i .. het,,"eoen 
theG'y and pradO«. Ry ",.".Ioyin .. ""rtll in 
,Im"tlliion techn lqlJefl it i. 110 1",,1 ,11,,1 110" 
.tudent will be. "bl" 10 ..... ploy [hoory in Ille 
anlllril. and ooltulon o( ,,,"Obl~m •. I" "d,lIllo". 
th" ,Iootontl 'I",~ .. t oho"I,! \"'IIi .. .., con~r"u-
011." I .. """ In Inl"rn"tio .. ~1 relation •. cultu.al 
Mnlhropoloocy. toml"''''''·'' ... I""",ion Rnd "" ... 
nomlea. OP"("I""ill ... will .. ,lot. for .he I .... ~h· 
~ .. in,·oln'( '0 ~'·nlu".e hnlh .Iu,"',,'~ "n,! 
1"·011""". Do""",,1 ",ud"n'. only. (3!i1" 
J oh ... "". It.n.m. II. lI a .. H n. lI,.a .. 
ns. S~hool lly ildinK I' m ........ S~hool !>ou._ 
1 .. " ,u,,·..,. •• 10nlion ~"d cn,.,,~it,. nf ..,hoo! •. 
lnl"""" .. n,,1 nL .. ~I. u " , ... i. fu. ,.I"nni ..... 
.. ~,,, I~r.l . f<Jr "I"i"menl. olll"<'~lnll 1'1",," "",1 
' 1"",lricBliono. h"ol n"". "n,1 1 • .,.,,1 " m,·i,io". 
1tO'·ernin>: finRndn .. an,1 """"r,,ct ion of .... w 
' .uiMi ...... I>i,l. "",I ""nl ..... cU. UFo SuI 
It. John""" . J . J.~ob .. ". 
no. I'hilo.tlphy of t:d"uti"n. Ad ... nr~d. ,\" 
nnnly.i. or Ih ",,,j,,r " h l1""'I,"i ... of ,.lu""I I"" 
An,( th .. i. im,.II"Allon. for ""rrcnt .. luO"I'On,,1 
prM"h.,.,... I~S". SuI lI .n .~n 
lIl. Iludin .. in .-o und.llon. ,,( ~;duu,ion . 
(;onli,lo,ra p",.,lcm. of ",lu~~lio" in ler"," "f 
Ih~l. ""eiolollic~l. hi.tor'onl. "n.1 "lIilo"",'h,,,,,1 
(oun,l.tiono. (~W. SUI lI a n ... n 
lU. C.np l' rOC"u ... in .:.I ..... io ... . I.ud •• _ 
. hip . A"AI,..i. of ,h~ ""f).k of th" ..,10001 ad· 
mini.traIO" Rntl lu, ... rvi ... rl in d".linll • .-ith 
,·n.io" ... ",u". eonoerned ,,·i th ,,,,bile ",Iucn_ 
,i"". lIeh",,1 f"cuili"". ],0",,1. u( ,~htontlo ... 
"R.en'·lc,,~he. Ilrool'l. "nd ,10" lik". IteM"...,h 
f",m at",ll.,. in ""'up ,Iy"amln will he dr.wn 
.. ,IOn. In .. f;p) II . J ohn .... , lI:ya" 
u r. Admlnl ... alion of S.h~ol l'u.~ nn.1. 
P"noil,le- und l'n,cll~t. i .. mnn:'lIeme"l of 
,,",.,hC.I. oth" • ..,bool employ"" •• And "Upill. 
ISW. SUI lI,n l m. lI: ,.an 
US. lIi.hu t:.. .. <lI;"n. A st"'l,J' of \10., """ 
,·"Iopm""l . .. ,1 current .tRlul of ",Iuu.ion 
be,..,n.1 Ihe hillll ,.,,11001 In Amerie~. U W) 
lI im .. 
3". The J .. nior Coli • ••. The community ju-
nior ""nl'lle. itl pll" ........ h leal and hi,t.oricaJ 
baok/cr·oun"". 0!lC3n, .. tlo .. Olnd admi n i&t'Oltion. 
,,"'''·110. and tol"" in tOO"y·, hiXIl.,. ",lueAlion. 
(35". SuI lI im .. 
37 4. I'r. <.i ...... in P"bli . S.hoo! S ... ·,,~,. •• Til" 
It",len," In .10" oJ .... , ... 111 1.,<tId!"'l., in ","k_ 
inx n (i"ld study 0. lurvty of a ..,1000. di.trlct. 
Cl .... room ,Ii""."..ionl ... !II be "" .. "".n",1 ... ith 
p.aeticRI II",bl" .... o f Ih" " ... I'cul .... ll otriot. 
£ duent.ion lI'erature Jullnlt" ,,·i!.h thu A"'" of 
..,10001 lu,","",.. .. ill ~I"" he "~t"nli,·"ly .on· 
.ide ..... 1. 01_ only 10 .. dv,nced Ituden.. in 
od>ooI nd",lni',rnlion ,,·lth lhe ."""Ifle "n-
r.to,·"l of ,he inllructO'. Tim" "nd <<M,l 
1t .. "n!!"",1. ( W I II. Jolln""n. J. J aroh"" n 
3Sl. Srhool . 'inan ••. 11,",0.ie .. 1 bAckKtoun,1 of 
..,10001 finan .... ; 1",oc'I,I~ and I,no...ti"ttt in_ 
,·01,· .. 1 in "",11"", in" "nd di'tributinlf ..,hool 
~ . ., .... "". "ilh IPe";,,1 
In UtJ, h. (SF. SuI 
ref.'...,n"" 10 ""n,litio ... 
1I. lllm, lIya n 
3S2. S.h~DI U ... inUI ~h"u . ... ~nt . A lIudy 
of .he facto .. in,·"l~eol in 110" eff'cI~ .. t lou.inOla 
"'''""",,'''I'nl of ..,bool 'YII ..... 5 ~nd in.li~idunl 
..,10001 •. ~'or ",,10001 ",Imini .. ",to ... ..,10001 buoi_ 
''''u m,,,,n,,c ... cI".h nil" .t",lent~ ,,, .. ,,,n.inll 
lIya" for ,ilL"" ..... ilio" •. (3S". ~u) 
3S~. lntorn. hip in S.h .... l Admin'st .. t'"n. 
I'ro,·i ..... ".~\enai'"', """".ie ...... for ,10., a,!vanced 
~,tI<lent wo.ki .... On Illc Doctor of t;'l""ation 
,I",,,,,,,, ,n f;o:hool A,lmlnillmtion. Cl" ... men,· 
I",,,, "ork ~ minimum of 0"" '",an,·r (ull lime 
un.le. th,· .11" .... io", of un "dminiatn<lor In 
,II ... ,.uhlie ",,10001.. (" .... lit ftC ... n .. ",!. 1 ~.. W. 
S,.) II . J ohn .Qn. Iblch 
3~J. ~'i~ ld ~ 'udi~. Ind Til ..... ~·ormerly 3;~. 
Ino1',·i,h",! "ork 
t:' 11J "ro"r"",. 
SII. Su) 
On r""""",h "","I~m" in th" 
(; .... 1'1 '''·''A .. ~ed. (1'. w. 
s,.rr 
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t.' Dep(ll'fmell1 of 
Electrical Engineering 
Acting Head: ProfclSS(JT Bruce O. Wat.kins 
Office in 8ngineering 1.-150 
I' rofcs!Oors Doran J . Bakel" LaITY S. Co le, Clayton Clark, Bertis L. 
Embry, William L. Jones 
Associate Professors Duane G. Chadwick. Ronney D. lialTis, Robe r t. L. 
I leybOl'nc 
Assista nt I)rofessors Alvin i\I. Desilain, Irvin D. Dunmirc, Shahpoul' 
Partovi, Alan W. Shaw, Glen H. Smerage. Clair L. Wyatt 
Hesearch Engi neers Wayne K. Bal'low, Fon R. Brown 
Instructor William I. Fletcher 
Oegrees: Bachelor of Science (8S). l\Iast.er of Scie nce (1\18), and 
Doctor o f Philosop hy ( PhD) 
l'lajor: Eleclr ical Engineering 
The cu rri culum is accredited by 
the Engineers' Council for Profes-
s ional Development.. 
The four-year prOJl:'rarn lisled 
here leads to the Bachelor of 
~cience degree in Elect.rical En-
,ltinee r ing. A five-year program i~ 
al~o available fo r :;ludE'Jlts plan -
ning 10 pa rticipate in the advanced 
militllry program, in athletics, 01' 
in part·time employment. 
The curriculum provides ;I bal· 
anced lll'ogram in thc fundamental 
sciences and mathematic s, engi-
net'I'i nl( sc iences, ell/tine(,I'ing de-
:;ign, hum:lIIities and com munica-
tion ~ kill:;. Laboratory work ill 
sma ll /trou l);; is ;111 intcgrated par t 
of most cour:;cs to Ilrovi dc phy:;i-
cal confil"nlaii on of basic Jlrinei-
I)ll':; and eX IH! rien cc with in~tru­
ment:;, components and cn,ltinc{,l" 
ing techniQue:>. 
!"ati:;factory comp letion of the 
Bf-; program (IUali fies the student 
fOl' entrane€' into the e lech'ical 
cn,ltin{'e)'in/t fie ld with Ill"ofession-
al stat.us. 
Undergraduate Study 
Lower Di vis ion 
The Fresh man and Sophomore 
common engineering cU lTiculum 
is listed ill the College of Engi-
necl'inl( introduction. 
\ lppc r I)ivi !<ion 
J I"S IOI( Y ~; AI( 
C •• d it. 
C .... .,r 
~:~: 1(1::;. III. II~ 
t;E lit. lit.. 11& 
Et: 11:. II~. 119 
EE 14::;. 1~'. u; 
'!l um.'ni'i ..... nr T ........ i.,,) 
t; le<:ti"P~ 






" \I'to"",,,,1 t~chnk,,1 .. I...:,i,'" "",,, .... ,,, 
l;~; I~O, I~U. lG:,. 17~ 
W 








.\Ia,h 112. II~. III. I~O. !~I. la2. 110. 141. 
('''n\l,u'''r Sci.,,,,,,, 167 
""l·.in !2~. 126. 12;. I~a. 1 ~4. \(i~ 
Oll ... r «>u ..... .,. mllY I", "'1r<:1.~1 ",il h IIP" ro.'al 
of a,h·i ... ,·. 
»1.1" S .. t ~ 
:;",.k'nb t,I~"nlnll ..,n,du"I" .l",ly shoulol 
nr,\" tha' ;0.1"1" 140. 141. 142 or M"th 130. 131. 
1 3~ "'" l'""r""u;.itr lo m",,1 Ilr"<luat,, cour_ 
in ~;I",,'ri~1I1 Enll;noorill!:. 
S .;N IOII " . :A II ' 
'" 
W 
" 1::1:: 1M!. \ I~I . 1 ~2) 
'" '" I::E 10 •• IZQ~I • 
'" ~:I:: lGO. II : .. 1 :~l • l~l
'" I::E 110. ( 141 1 ...
~; .: I'~. I:G. I:; , 
' 1::1:: I ~I , 
Il um~ni'i~.,.. "r T...,hn iuI 





The ba.~ic graduate pI'ogram in 
Elect rical Enginec rillg inc lude s 
circuits. waves. alld field:;. with 
SUPIlOrtillg mathematics and phys-
ics. Specia lization is Il\'ailable in 
the field ... of antennas and propa -
gation, control syste ms, microwave 
mea surements, transisto r c ircuitry 
and semicondu ctol' phys ics. com-
munication theory and radi ometl·.\,. 
To bl.' admitted into th e EE 
gradual\.! prog l·am. Ih£> s tudent 
s hould take the Gradu atc Record 
Examinati on, and the examin ation 
scores are to be presented with 
t he entrance ill)p lication, T he ad-
\'anced test in eitheR' mathematic s, 
engineel"ing. o r phys ics s hould uc 
taken. a s well :IS the general apti-
t ude tesl. A s tudent mar be ad· 
mitted 011 pl"Obalion without the 
advallcefl GRE te."!' and this test 
must th e n be taken during the 
fir st (juarle l' of l'es ide nec, 
Th e :'Ila s ier of Scie nce degTee 
ma.v be obtain ed in four (,UartcI'S, 
Jlro\' iding the graduate s tudent 
hils had traininJ,:: NluivlIlent to 
tha t I'etjuit"ed for lht, BS t:E de· 
'Und,'rli",.1 •• ·ni".' ro,,, ... ·~ .. n,1 .. l Ic",t ~. 
techni.al ,·I ... ·tiv.· .,.." ...... n,'" .. ",,"i"'1. E""h 
_U"lcnt ,h,,1! ""mi')' I., ,,1 10,,,., ~ hI \h" ·1 .. ~ 
' I"cn« ... Iaf'ih" "i\h .; .~ 1M. t:.; III;. t:.: lfo". 
" • .,.: 11 0. E I~'<:t;'·c .Oy ...... r",· :O;~ni<J .. I ... 
d .. .,.· 'h" ... . ~h,,"n in Iwor~nlh" .... ". ".'11 ". 
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J( t"ec at USU. Ir his t raining is 
inad eCluate. additional unde rgrad-
uate course work. not c redited 
IowaI'd the :\IS. may be Ilece~~ary . 
Either a thesi s ( nine credits) or 
a Plan 8 design or l'ese:II'ch papel' 
( three credit s) is neces!<ary for 
the :\IS degree, Graduate EE 
Semina r is required for th l'ee 
(juarters, but these credits ( th l'ee ) 
will not apl)ly to the tola l CI'cdits 
( 45 ) specified by the Graduate 
Sc hoo l. A g raduate committee wi ll 
be appo int ed fo r each ca ndida te 
to plan a !<pecific Course of study 
to mect. both deg ree r equirements 
and interes ts of the st udent. 
Extend ed programs of st.udy, in 
COO I)('I'ation with the Depal'tm ent.s 
of Physics, i\Iath ematic .~, and ~ I e­
cha nical Engineering. may lead to 
t he Doctor of Philosophy degree 
in Electric:1I Engineer ing, For 
fun he!" details on gr:uluate s tudy. 
refe r to the USU Graduate Cata-
log, 
1':II'(, t l" i(,lI l 1 ':Il~ilW\'l"iIlJ..l' 
( 'uU I":"(':" 
( Lll de rJ(l'aduate) 
11 . • :I«lri, Ci r.uit5. EI ... 'ri.~I·.ireui'~. """ n. 
,iti.,., I",,~. ~n, 1 '"ne,ion •. • ; 'I"'''.'nli,,1, !Je. 
"nil ~in"..,i,"'1 M«I,ly .l~'" 1~II~yi"r. I·ol., •• ~ ... , 
.Ii".:r~"' •. ';m .... "n.1 fr"',"""n .IQ","in ~,,,,Iy.i •. 
1'."".,. ih AC cir."i'~. I' ''' ....... ''i.i lo·., I'h y.ieo 
~I "~ .... I"i,·, .. o:- nl . • \ Inlh 9~. Ho""mmen.l .. l: ('" " , 
"""' .... ,\ ce"i"O"aliun in Math 99. Four lc",(",,, • . 
."" . In". Ir,F. W. ~I', Su) fl ry,""rh e 
10.;. ( ·i .. u;" ."d ~Iarhi,,<,. Sin"l" IOn" :I. 
"h" ... , • .,. ..... ,. <:i,-.:uil •. M""n"(ic cireuilo. Ir"no-
r", """.,. 1In" ,'''''\<'l:li,·c ""ui"rn~nt. It' lr,,,lue. 
,i.", I" 1)(" "".1 AC "'".hin.· • . I're r .... I"i .;"" 
E~; ;1 .,. .~I"h·"lcnt. Thr"" 1."'lu .... (~~', W, 
~I'I ~.,( 
107. An Inl,od u.!i"n '" ,\I ~,hod. nr .;I~<'rinl 
. :nr ro:y C .. n.· .... i .. n. :O;1"Uc "n.1 .Iynami" ~I."'l ..... 
",,,,:,,,"1,, ,I ... ,i ............. 1 to 1 • ...,.1""". conlrol, nn.1 
Ih""" in Nnle l. u.c rl."'lr;",,1 .. nCI1<Y. I· ......... "'i.,' .. : :;"nlor 
' 1::1:: 1.;1 m~y I", I"~o:-n Winter lOr ~"rinK uf .ta",lin" in <"n"ineuin". Th ...... 1...,\"....". on" 
'he Senior YftU". Inh. In., . :mbry 
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11 0. Tun'million Lin ••. lJ:u;i~ Iran"",I .. lon 
line theory. H i"" r .... '<!uenq line., mRlchln" 
. t ub-. Mm' ..,.,tlnn •. 
lin"". l'r~"'<lul.ileo' 
1,,_. o ne IRh. (H'I ) 
Wave g ui,'"" 




III. t U, liS. Set .... rk and S,II*m Thee. ,. 
An"t,si. " r t h.~r .. ""tei".l c;i .... uiu: lime anti 
, .......... ,,<:, domRin" Iton>. imnul~. ""I>o"entiai 
I.andcr 
Fourie. Iln.\ 1.11 1,1" .... 
fun<:tion .: trnnli~nl l: 
trAnsform.: ,,,,'wo rk 
funcl ion.: f<-e<lbltCk: Alale 1l'I\ce 
lion. PrCr(qul.II, .. , EE 71. 1 0~. 
Three 1e<!lureo. ( 3W, S". SuI 
""1"""cntR' 
Mnlh 11 0. 
~;mb'7 
Il~. 115. Ill. F.l rclrom.~n.lic. a nd ~: nu"J 
Con,'ulion . Stallc el..ctric and mRII~ic ''''td.: 
MfUtwf'l I'. equation.; dynamic 'iekL.: 1,Iane 
",'a""": radiRllon; ph()(o. thermo, "h"mical. 
rn,..,h" .. I",t and f'lKtrlcal ene"":7 "" .. ".raion 
prindnl ... Itn.1 'PI •• rat"s. Pre'<!qui lit ... (0' 
concur..,nt "",I.tmtio n in): .:1:: 71 nnd Mnth 
110. Th ..... lee(" ....... (3F. W. SI') Ilohr 
117. 118. li t . • ; I«lrio:.l .:n.inurin. I.-bora-
tory. Elecui cAI .;n"inee.ing I .. OO,"OOry ,,-",,-
ei_ in _","""en~_ dala r...",ni lm, ond 
an"lyoil. inl1ru....,n~. ma"h in .... ,,""'HI..- I cl r_ 
c"iU. Ilnd .1",,1.,.,.. I'..,~"i .il"": t:E 71. ME 
120. Itnd C.: ! ,or <!Q"i'·lI.lent . and co nc" • ..,nl 
r$iOl'''llon In .:E H'~. HI. and U; 1'5 ~ri"". 
(Si'" ho"rs I"" w("<.'k.) ( 2F. w. 8 1' ) Sian 
120. An,,:nn... . ·und",,,cnlnl. uf IInl",,,,,," . 
• ltdiation a nd wn,'" prol"',",,,lio n ; di""'lionnl 
arrayl: fe...1 li ne. .. nd mMchins.:: and \lhuln" 
net,,·ork.: "nlenn" n ... 1 field ot..,nl(lh n"'uu .... 
menU. Pro~ullll"': . : .: 110. 11 6. Th • .,., 
~u ....... "ne IAh. (4:<1'1 CI.rk 
In. F.I •• "~.r,,""ln .• ·u",L-u""nIAI. o f a rch l. 
leel"ml "ooulli • ., Ih"" ry an.! prindl.I, ... of 
el etcro-m, .. h"nlcal Ir"n .. luc<:: .... inc1udins.:: loud 
" ~h,.,.. micro"hon"" and "ib'ali"n I,ick,,,,"; 
1"«0 .. lin" "'<:1110('" nnd <'Q"illmc"'; "'''''' U'''' 
menl l""h .. I"" .... In """".Ii. and "1""lromech,,n _ 
1e .. 1 '70t~"" ". 1'...,ro:Quilil.,.: t: .. 112. I~ '. 
Th"", 1""lu_. 0..., lab. (H'I Cole 
UI. )li .. o .... , ••• ~1i<.o"a'·e ""n"'nto", and 
mi~ro"",,,~ """,ouremenl., ~:tVil~ • __ nM",.,., 
r .. d '"I0 ... : nll"lkalion. o f fcrril" nn,l """,i_ 
<'<I nduClo. ",nlcr!nl. to mic.o"",,,·,, .yoleml for 
i""lnlion: I.nmlllet.i " '''''l'lifi"nll"n. ,lcH'<'llon. 
.. n,1 fr''lucncy ",ulliplic:!lion. l· rcr~~lu i.il~", 
EE 110. I\G. Th .. .., Icclu,...,.. one Inb. (48 ,'1 
Sh ... · 
115.1 1'. I l l. )1o, ..... b and t:l'~lr.mi"$. ~;I,"C­
Ironic mal~rinl.: <:<>n.trucl'on ami ch"r~CI~r· 
illi"" uf cl .... 1.ronic ,Ie.-i«-<: .i' .... lt ."",Icl .. 
1)<; nn,1 AC " 1"'""lnl( oon.l ilion.: omnll "",I 
I"r"" .i,..",,1 ,,,,aly.i.: 
,ion •. 1' ''·'''I"i.1I ,.: 
(3 F. W. S,.) 
r",,,lbMk <I."uit " I' I,Ii",,· 
• :t: . 1. Thr~., """'11'''''. 
s,. rr 
151. U .. il'" Fu.· &-nio •• onl y. Ind i .. idu:ol 
"n"inee. inlC "u,,,nm"nu in,·ol .. ;nlt ,k"'i"n. ,\0::-
HIoI,,,,,,nl • .."n l"uelion ~nd l""IIns: o f """louo 
'71_ an,l "nill o f "1",,Iron'e an,1 oo"'n,,,nica_ 
liono <!Qull)",,,nl. A formal cnlCine(t,l n" ...,,,o,t 
ia ,...,ul.",1 or ench pro ject. T wo labo. (2t·. 
2W . 2 SI', 2Sul 0>1 .. 
1'0 . • • .. tdbark Con, rol. IntrodUC"lo.y Ih<-ory 
.. nd an"lyei. o f lin"'" do,""d.I""I' <:<>nlml ' Y" 
lernl. S tud,. or _n-omeehR nilm Inlernl ""n-
I"inins.:: "I""tronlc. "leetn>-m",,"netic .nd me-
chaninl con\l",n .. nl .. ...... requ i.lt ... : EE ; 1. 
~I alll 110, and s"nlor .Innrlin!i" . Th, ... I"",· 
lUres. one Inb. ((S" l W.,kin . 
,Ga. An.",. (;ompulno. APlltEc"II"n ,,( ana_ 
10" rn<!l.h ocl~ 10 Ihe sol ution of "nlrlne<;:rin" 
,'roble"": principl .... o ( inles.::r"tor • . m"lli"ll~ ... 
function s.teneralor.: time and "",pllt",t" ""A.!e 
factll ... P .... l"(.'qui.lle: Math 11 0. T ... ·o leclures. 
One lab. t 3W . Spl SI. ff 
11 1. 17t • • :nllinurinll Sy~lfm •. E::n Kin"",ri ng 
.yn~ml. IncloJi nl! conti nuous !lnd disc ........ oon-
trol .. "d communication •• y.l~m •. Co" "",ncnt • . 
3""lnl. ,,"inl( 
lio n metllod.: 
I lnte ")la.e and tran.r~ r fu,,"-
I l a bililY. oon l roll.bHllY. Ilnd 
""",,,,,,,"alion .... mpling. datA recon.l,uctlon. 
.... ndom P~"", infonnation, modulalion. 
"""inlC. P...,..,..ui.ile; EE 1&0 or tqul .... lent. 
t3W.3S,,1 Wilkins. Sm ..... u 
l"i5. 17', 111 . • ;Iulr;ul Enlline.,inl S .. mlnar. 
A wee~l,. rneetlnK of otaff .. n.1 Sotn io. EE 
majo... Hel",rU nnd .Iiscu •• ionl on ,"""""I 
,le"cIOllmenlll In elec\roni". "n,1 OOMlrn"nlc"-
tionl. Each . t",lenl llrellarel an,1 l"~nl o 
,,,,,hniul lU' I~rs on . "il .. ble tolli"". (n·. IW. 
ISp) S,d( 
I'a. S ... i,d.i"l1 Cirnitl. S umhu Int"", . 
(,leei", .. !. bina..,.. octnl. etc.); RooI ..... n all<""r. 
Ir-Iulal .... Iheo .... m •• nlll.lieatloni 10 awil. h-
in..: .1 ... iRn ....... 1: lo..:ic eircuit block, (ANI>. 
on SANI>. NOIt. etc.l: 10,,,<: ,I ... i"n o( 
,,,·ilellin..: n~-tworko: .imllliritMlon "\~l h",l. 
(la\,,,ln r. "UlII. ~" c. l. Prerequi.ite: U"" ... oIi .-i-
oion I l andin l!. Th ree leetu",o. (3F. WI 
. ·I."h •• 
I~' . hI. IU. An.lni~ .nd 1n';ln .. r . :1 .... -
tron'" C;;rniU. H ... ·i ...... of Irnnllolo. ,>1>10.0 •• 
Be o,>ernlin" POlnl and l1"b!l;IY. 1"'""'lIor 
mool.·I.. ""'all,"IKnal .in"l.,..oln".. Rm"li f i ...... 
Thermnl "n,1 ..... inb\!i',. "...,blema. La"".·_.,,,nal 
:lml'lifi" .... mulli .ln"" ~mpHficr • • \0"" 1'8»1 " n,. 
pli(ic ••. l,a".H,,, •• "mpHicnI. nc ""'l'li fi .. nI . 
lI i.:h fTf"'l"en~y •• f(ecl~. noi"" ".obl~m~. (",.1· 
h,,~k .inu ..... i. I ~1 OI<:i1I~lo'~. I' ie_wl .. · lin,'ar 
:mal~.ia o f non·lin'·'" circuill, l.a" .i~lor 
.... ;Ichinlt. .-..c~"'''''I''·'' .wil~h inlt circuilo. 
M",I"lnlion n",1 '~~"<"Iion. elil""'"' d"ml''''''' 
Ii ...... r .10Il(! ""nernl0nl. I~i.:n or . ... ·il~hinK 
eirc"ib includin" ... lu,nl",1 m",I~. c, .... ·n~ """Ie 
~nol a'·al'l"chc """I" cire"il> .. \ Inlt netic ."re •. 
o1i .... I" o,,;, .hin.:. I' rc n :<l"i8;1 • .,., .:~: 112. 119 . 
Th ' .... · I~'(·I" .. "'. "n •. lnb. (41-". IW. 4:::,'1 
. ·i"thUI<I 
I ~~. 1"1.<>dw<Ii .. ,, 10 S.m icOI"lw.'''' I)"vi •• 
Th • .,t)". lt n.i. ".inci l.l"" of ..,mi""".IU<"lo, 
"'''''I")': ..,,,,I<'On<l<><lin..: "'~I"ti.I.: I"" j"n~II"n lh""..,. .• " r,' .. y o( new <I., .. ~. I· ,.., .... "i.il<': 
s..nio. ",~n.!inll' o. "'""'n~ or inst r"elor. (n·. 
1!7. II ...... " S'nd'... A,hAn.,.,d "ork (,,,. 
",,~lI t i .... 1 .",,1",,11,. Wo,k i. ;ni';~I"'1 by n .",. 
,I"nl Rn,1 "'~y ",moi.t or n ",,,,,,i~1 ind"·i,;',"1 
"roj'-":I ' ,",I~. Ih., , lil'<!(:llon or " r"""ity ""'tn. 
l.,r. or .. ( ""v"nr~.1 I t"d y in ro"n""lio" with 
a n ,'~lahll.h .. J ,k,,"rtrn"nlal ro" ...... I'r~r ... ,,, i. 
. ;.,,: A .... l ld"cto,y " ... "Ie l",i M "".,,,,,:,'. 
r<!<>:Im""· n.IRlion o t 'h~ in" .ueto. an,1 ~I>I' ... v~1 
<ot th~ eon ..... o( ~;,,}(i""".;n): 
"'ittee. Th i. «>u_ mAY .,., 
~ ""'''I •• ., .... n}( ... 1. n·. W . Sf'1 
li onO<'l Co m. 
"'1"''11'''1. ,·3 
Slatr 
( Grad uat.e ) 
" 202. Ul. Adnn •• d S~micond"r.o. Th.o,~ . 
W a ... " "'~hnnk. o r "lce"o,,1I. in metals and 
""mi.un,I""I"' •. ""nd Ih"".y or ""li,la. Th~'ory 
of "k..,t.I.,,1 ""n,lu.II"i l y. (O rr"",,1 "It",nnl .· 
y"",,...1 j',,,m,,, I.II,,: I'hySl.o 21). 0' Phyliu 
2~'. 13 W . 3"; ,.) S h . ... 
20~ . lOS. "lo .. n~l i, ~1 .I .. i . l~ .nd Quall.um 
~:Iutr"ni, • . J Ib, •. "" ...... Rnd ( ••• ro-m .. "n~lc 
mhlerinl •• ,,,,nmlllln"'ie "'....., .... an,1 IA.., ... 
(O t(" .... ! 1I1t.'.nAt" y .... ,...1 I' .... "-"I"i.il,,: l'hyO. 
ia :to. o. l'hni"" ~9~. (3 I'.3W I S h ... 
208. Ad,.n,'" ~: nH~' e .... , ~ui .. n. l )i ... ·~1 
" n" ..... Y .,., .. v.· .... ;.>n meth"oI., Th~""ion;c. Ih.· •• 
moeIL .. tr;~. I'h(l( .... I<'<tr;<'. "i ... ",.I""",,,. n", ... 
neto-n y, In'Xlyn K,,,l,,. " h"""enl ~~1I •• an,1 o.h", 
.... 1"t.,,<1 10"i .. o. l 'rN • ..,,,;.;I .. : 
nl<! ~l"nol i"" in ~: .. "i",.·.h,): , 
(3S,,) 
:>"nior or .. ,.,,,1 ... 
Th",,· I .·~I""'", 
t ; ",bn 
209. F' " .. ,. S,.'~'n.. G"nent ;" .. . 1..,,,,.,,,, •. 
M;"n "",I ,Ii~'ri l,u,io n of "ledrk , lOWer, ,.;~"'. 
m~rkal oo""'''nen'" """" ... 11', ."Iu,;on ••• ~ ... 
tern a .. al,., •• (.,,.;,.1 . :mbry 
ZIO. 2 11 . A ... pl,t'.r , ' irnil Til .... ,. ,i"in M.,d 
., .. bil'ly a n .. lyo;. ,,( ",,,Iti .. ,, ... , I .... n.i. 'or ,u". 
" Ii f ...... : ,k .. 1 .. n or tilt ... am l,liri ..... u.inK f ..... I. 
I",c~ I .... h .. I'."'''' "-'Ih ,11",,-.. nn,1 in .. ." .... '."<1 
cireuito: "n".i"", I'.""",n",, ur lin"". cireuils: 
,I""i .. n or l .. w rIO'"" """'li f i<" o, I' ,... .. ., .. i." .. : 
~:.: 1~<I or t:t: 1%. (' W. 4;;,'1 
ZIZ. Il ;~h · ";.".d S"i •• hin ~ " ,,-i ... and , ·i •• 
""i,., ,.;,·"" ..... "h,,,,,,. ,I""i<,<, I .. ,,,,,i<'nl nnu)y.i.,. 
,h.- ,,·I:.,I .. n.hil' "f "re,," .";,,hinll 1'''''~'r1i,', 
I<> ,I,·,·i ... • "h)'.lr., I' .... ' .... ,,,i.i" ... : t:t: ,~: .. 21,. 
2 1 ~. 2". 211 . Th."r, ftf I •• nnr S)· ...... .. 
Fouri.· •• 1.".1, .... •• M,,,I r. I",n·f .. r .. ,,_ ('on",.". 
lion "n,1 ... "', .. I,,lion. l "'lt" f"nct;"n~ an.1 ,Ii 
"ih"",,n" \",(,'''' :on" runelion .'~~"'"'. ";'Mr 
' .'nc,·, ""'10' ... ""I'IIn·, T irn .... '"'·a,i,,,,t :0".1 
' T"" .. hl I~G~·;O 
" T~\l'lhl I~;Q-;I 
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""''''''.'1inll' Ii""", systt'On". StAhility • ..,nai. 
Ii,"y. ronl",I"."' Ii'y. " 11M-"',,bII1l1. Sill'n.1 
(1"",to"lll'h.. O"limiulion ,...,hnl'nK", I', ... 
".,,,'oit .... : ~I"th u o. 141. 14~; .\l nlh 11 3. ,or 
..... """r ... "1 "'lIi'I'~lion, (n·. 3W. ~S"l 
1' . "0,'1 
za. U3 . 22 • . /I' ~ 1"''',k A"ol, . i. and Syn,h •• 
, ix. The malhematica! ~nnly.i. a"d d".."n 
m~, h"'l . tor Iwo An" roue ,,,rminnl I'n .. iv"" nN. 
wor~a h"'-,n): I'h Y'iuiZy r .... lI ... ble d .i,·in}( 
,>oinl nn,1 Irnn.r". ;,nmittn,,~, AnAly.l, a nd 
deoi..:" o f n<'l"'orko "'ilh neti,·" ~km.,n .... Mu!. 
Iiport net"ork.: ~nal"i. "",I oyn.h"",. n.inlf 
Ion .. ". '·"",0, m""hod •. I' ,.., ...... ,.il .. : ~:E 112. 
!Ir.. M.th 113. a .. d G E 3 0 . Com1'''ler S<:1.,n« 
,,; .. , Nneo.r"nt . ""i.trnl ion in G.: 3 0, 
(·om.",'''' Seien .... 16.. Thrt'ol! I~" ..... (U·. 
3W. 3S,II Jonn 
UI. 232. ZJJ. ~:I.~tromaKne l i • • ·I.ld" . nd 
W. '''. A'h·an~ ... 1 .1alie nn,1 tlyn "ml~ cI~"'trie. 
"" .... <)nl. ~ n.1 ,nnllnetic (i"loI ,h .. "y: M n.",.lr. 
"-,",,Iiono: "", . ., ... ,uM io ... : oollllion or d""lra-
"'nll"~tlt fi~!d nnll WII"" ll"'hlem. In co. 
.."lIn"lU nl""<II";al" to ,·a";"". w'''- c .'rue' 
lurt .. : n"""It",.iu! e l""lroolyn"mi ••• '·,..,,,,,, ul. 
.il ~ : .: .: LIG or I'hyoi"" 1~5. 1'h .. "" !eclu..., •. 
'3~·. 3 \\' . 3!i1'1 n.b. 
23~. 2H. U7. n .di" W. ,·. l·r,,"oKal;'n. 
II"di" "a'e l,rol~~':~I;"" in Ion; ... , ....... ""m •. 
M""n<1"ioni~ Ih<'Ory. E(t.",I. of colli.;onnl 
,1;""1,;n". nni.",rOl'Y "n.1 ... ·fI .... lio n , Itay 
.h,vory ot , ...... " l",c~N •• , .. 11 "n1~ on,1 W . K. H. 
....!"tj''''8 10 ",w" "'1''''lion. ";entt .. rinll' or 
,,,,U,, ..--, ... ~. by ",,,,,h ."d,,~~". 1 r" ' ~l." h .. r'" 
~I,,''''~ "" .. lu,h" lc nl fI",· ... ",;,." •. 1' ",di~"1 
1>1'<,111.''''' .,,,,,,,,,,, . ~ .... I in ,,,,Ii,, I'"",'n,·n.lon In 
,hO' ":ort h'" ;"""wh".e and 1",," ,11":"K't' com. 
"""';~"'i"". 1" ",,,,,IIi.ile: t:: ~: llG o. '~' ''''·R' 
I,·n'. , lIft"",,1 nll~.na .c ~-" :O'8. 1 In'. 3W. 3S,,) 
Clar~. (b •• i •. 1I~, b,,'n. 
U<. S.I • .,...! II .. d,ne ,n }bdi<l Sci.n .... . I"",. 
u.,,· "'rnn"",1. (n·. 11'. S I'I CI.rk 
2n. S,I«I.d lI .. d'n" . " llad ... Sci.",.. I....,. 
11m "rrn"" •• 1. ItF. W. ";1'1 CI. rk 
~ I O. M 'rt",, - .,·~ ~h .. u r~nw"'s. Th,."" nn.1 
,,,'n'·11,,,· In "'''''''''''''''nl or ;m,~·":ono.·. ,,,,,,., •• 
f,',",,,,,,, .. y un'; """C 1~""1h III fr"' I"'·n cl~. 
III~J\'" :,OU 'He. O""ill,,,o," ",,, I ,10 '""" .. ", wlll 
I.· .,,,,li,,,1 "I.",,, w,t h ,h .. rh"""",,·d.lk. or 
,·",1,,,,, trIM' "t •• "".mi".~'n tin ... "n.1 ,,~oo-
0;,,1 •• 1 "'''',.m.·"l i" 'h" mlf .... ""'" "'1(ioll, 
1' ....... ".;.;,. .. , ~;~: 116. III tor .,.";",,Ion,. One 
I"."",·. "",. Inl •. (2";", !'I.rk 
2(t. 213. t IL . " Pili;...! f·I. ,"'.",II .... ,< •.
n,n,,,,,,. ri"i~. "r lhe 1,1:"mn','n'" ."d " It .. mn 
.... " ... "bm ".I,,..,,y d"'rill" .. "" fun,li"n •• "",I. 
Ii""n' "n,) IlI:Ilh .... ~nn .""~'I;'ln: ".-I"l II,,'''''' 
" ... 111"11,, ... nn.1 '"'''' n""",,, I" " ",,,.,,,,,: 
1":O'''I'",·t ,h ... ,,, , • ...".n .. "ti(l" ot " I~d"""'R'" 
" ... Ie ""'""" in ,'I "~m.,, " I".,,,,, "",'i~~.. I· , ... . 
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Fo~",i.it ... , ~;E 
tn', ~w . 3.".,1 
11~. ll~. 1 1& or '~l ui>"Rle"\. 
If ... ,. 
:I~. Tran.i"u. . and Inl ~~'.t.d (: .. ,,, ;1 • . 
T rnnoiator ,h.,...y. ".,.nlio'''' . hn ."~t,·ri.lic •. 
nt" , r"hd,,,,;on .""hni,," .... " . .. 1 in int t llml .. 1 
~.; 1 . ~:;2. 2:;3 .• ·.. dh.k C.m',nL ~Y> I'''' " ' 
... ""ly~i •• "), ,,u,,,,;i. "",I <""'1",,, .111;0,, "f ~ ,,\<>. 
m"tic f, ..... n~,.k control .y~l .. n"'. ''<,nlinuou •. 
... n'l'lt~1 d nla. nun_line"r, "", •• '<>ch".t k ")"-
I .. ",.. 1' ,,,,,,,,o;liI<:1I: Et: 1&0 or <'<to"',,1en!. 
.;~ ~l:;. I~.·. 3W. :\'''1'1 I'. 'h,,-' 
151. SP"'~ S<-ien." and .: n ~inurint. ,\ .ur-
"". «>u'''' ""-"';"1< aH""I~~"" • ",-ironn'enl. 
",biu.' ......... anin: ,~hicl, .. nnd ""'1."I,;u" 
'nlcn", in.' .... ""'''I''''<o'' "".I .... nn""'i."tion 
or",m., 1")\'-'" SO",,,,,,,: .... ,. lIi" .. : '1"'~ "". 
pl"m';"", I',,,, .... ,,,i.i".: I'hyoiu 2~. M~\h 110. 
13 \\'1 W,'o ll 
273. S~"d ,,' I'."hlorn . in ~:Iorlrl •• \ ~: nll:i " 'H' 
I"l. l"dc, ,,,n, I,,,,, or 11:""'" .,,,,Iy "I ,·""i',.. .. '-
ino: Hro"I..,"'~ not ~"'H,,,,-"I in I"'"\lI,,r .. ",."" 
"rr",·;",: •. ITim~ "n.1 rr",lil ""'o,"",,LI ( F. IV. 
:-;". :-;,,1 
Z;~. ZH. ZH. 
" .... lly ",,,,,,in..: 
(i,adu." t:t: Som",a •. 
<>f .,"rr nml "m.IUII'" 
A 
t:t: 
",,,,1,,,\1$. Ka"h 5,,,,I.,.nl ,,, •. ,'<1, ... n",1 ....... , .",. 
"..,h"i~nl 1~'1~'n; on ."i'n"l .. '''I.iu . • ",.. 1...,-
'''",' 'IF. t W. IS,. I S' a rr 
27>. S.,,,;"., '" Hadio Sri,,,.. . 0 ",-
IU'. W. :-;,'1 
2"~. 2"3. t"l. Eltr, ."·",,,i ••• til'·'-l",·",.,;.,,1 
,y_h'''''' o:c,""",.;,·,,1 ""d "lIy.i,·,,1 <>"'i,·", ,,,.li_ 
rlll. I.·,·; • ..,,, f,""I"""·",,,' " ,I"Ii",,'. It", •. ""i1< 
, .. "li""'.·I'·'~ ,k-H''''''' ,.'""',,.., "" ... lIn"I"",. ,,, .. 
'~"'Ii"" lill,il"l i'm~: m.Ii"n,o-!,·;,·_ ,_I .·~'''''';r ., .... 
"""., 1'"" ..... o,'Ii.~' i,,,,,",, fO'm"';"'" m",h. _ 
It"i .. n "n.1 fill".i,,"; h"I"",.""hy, ,"".1"", 1""-
"' .... IIn<1 'lOi""" in fo.mn'''''' "", I ,Inla 1''''''-' ... 
in... l',er<'<l"loi, ... , 
rons..nl of i".t ruNor. 
(:",dUb,e sUndint: " n,1 
(~ .... . 3l< ,.\ 
W 7&U. D~ .... i" 
U I. U!. S,.,I.'iral I 'omlll un lu,i,," Thro . y. 
Noi.., pr"""" ...... ,"Li. ,k,,1 "ro",·rli"". I; nc"" 
"",I "o n_ li n~,,, '.nndorllln,i"no, .;"nnl 51<""" . 
• ,,,ti.,;.al ,I el,-""Io". <".",lnllo11 II no ",,,,.·,,.-1 
filk' '-'>Ce;'·cno. ,,,,,,,' .,,, ,h,,hililY. 1<"",,,,i""ioll 
m'~. on,i"""" re",·I,·~ro . ",rri~;""l ~;,,"nlinll ' 
«)Ii" i","I .. ",e1llntio,,: ~h "n,,~1 "",,1.·1 • . <!nl",dty; 
"""Iulnl;on ~y.,,-,,,, •. AM . FM. PM. ,,,,I,,,, "",I.· 
...."lulntOon.. P ",.~"ui.i''''': l:): 21~_ M",h 
lU. Rn,1 ('On,...", of in'U"~I'Ir. (;lW.3l<1') 
SmHa~~ 
2U. [)o" ... 'i .... . t;. , ;",.lion. Mndut.li .. " Th~ ... J'. 
II n-.o,h ... i. Ie ... : .i,:,,"' IIt,,,,,,;"n. I'''.''m .... ~. 
... ,i"'Mion. 1"",lieU"n n,,,l fill,,'-;nll, "I',.lien-
,ion< '0 ",,,,I,,,,u',,,, "n,1 .lillit,,' rommuni~,,_ 
lio". 1'''''''I111loi1o-: t: t: 292. (3}') Smo,,"e 
Z~ I. I"fo'mali"" Th.",y Mnd C"di" ... !i-ou", ... 
""d "'~"s,,'O:« "f Inf",-"""iu,,, codin ~. "",I,· 
",..,,,,,nip •. chn",,,,' ",,~I,.J.: SI,,,,,,,,," Tho,_ 
,'ma; ",linbl" "'","""ni<IIL;U". I' ",,·..-,ui.i.c: 
li .a,l"n'.., ."""n",,, "",I .~,"",·nt II f In<l"":1<". 
13WI 
2~~. Ad.-anr~d T,, ~i.~ i" 
Th.o.y. .:I"",,·n.. "f """'" 
t;«mmu .. i ... 'i ..... 
'h"".y: ,."",'rn 
,,,.,.,.,,,ilion r""rni"" ,n,,,·hi,,,,~; ... ,,' .I",·d,,,,-
n',·"U in .I .... i ...... "".1 ",lirnn,ion ,....,'1'. ",ol-
in.:. mod"I",I",,; .,,'-...... t "'I,i1;'5 in liteml""'. 
P ......... I"i.i''''': .: . : ~n . • :E ~91. 131'1.1 
iF· 
IOU. ( ''''' I;"" ill>: Jr •• ;,,,,,,I • .,,. :-; ,,",c,,,1 "",i_ 
,\,-"\1",, f",' ,Wol'·II' ... h" h",·,· "10'.",,,,,1 ,I,,· 
"""i",,,,,, 11"",1.·,- "f ,·,· .. Ii '" fn' ,h,· ,h • .,;i. 
ur I'''", It r,"o"'1, ,,,,II "h" h,,,.· no.)'d .. ""_ 
IIk-,,,,1 wrili"" .. f ,hi. " """'. "".1 wh" "n' "", 
.-.-.:iMc .... 1 f,,,- "Ih.· ..... 11 .'" UF. W. :-;1'. :-;", 
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::: /) ('l'al"ll11elllof 
Elementary Education 
tl ca d : /I ~soc i atc Profes~or Ke nnet.h C, Farrer 
Officl' in Education 2t)(j 
" rofcssnrs Bryc(' Adkins, ~ I alcom Allred 
A""llci1l Ie I' rnfe"sors Arlhul' 0 , Jackson, L, Gail Johnson, J ~a n Pu g-
mil'(', Edith S, Shaw 
,\ ssi"lanl P ro fessors Joan C, Bowden, Barbara B. I-lowell, Jay A, i'I!O/l-
SOli, :"I lon'i" ~Jowt'l', h'an Pedel'sell, Kathryn S, Smi th, Helen Tallllel', 
Thom"..: A, Ta,\'lor, R, Eyre TUl'lle l', EvelYIl Wiggi ns, John R, Willillm!! 
In " truc lor;! ~Ial',\' E. Cal"igllrl, Mal'Jorie Rappleye 
Oel-:"rees: ~ach (' lor of ,-'IrIs ( BA ), Bachelo r of Science ( BS ), Master of 
Arls ( ?lIA). :\Ia..:ter of Educatioll (~IEd ), i\laster of Scicllce ( MS ), 
Dodor of Education ( EdD ) 
i\la jur: Ell'ml'lllar~' E<l ucation 
The function of the Depal'lment 
of Eleml'nt.u'y Education is to PI'O-
vide leadershi ll in the 1)I'el)ll ralioll 
of leacher;!, supen' illo rs, curricu -
lum "'Iweia] i..:t!!, and other I)rofes-
sional IIcrllonncl for careers in e le-
nWlllary Nlucalion, 
Undergradua te Study 
Completion of the p,'ogram out-
lined will fulf il l the ba..;ic Uni-
\·er.~it,\' 1'('(IUin'nwllis for gradu-
ation with the baccal:Hl I'eate de-
grcl' in "':h'mclltal'Y Education liS 
aPI\I"oH'd by lhe Office of Admis-
;;iOIlS and Rt'COI'ds. The pl'O-
gl'am of :<lud~' will also fulfill tht' 
ct· l·t ification r('(luiremcnts fol' Ihe 
Basic Profe..:..:ional TClIching Cer-
lifitatc iSllued b.\· the Utah State 
Board of Educa tion with ;tulho!"i-
:(ation to It':lth ill the elcmcntal'.\' 
cla:<.~room:< in thc Rlate of Utah. 
Admis..:ion to the tellche!" edu-
cation proj{ram ill a re(luis ite fOl' 
('IlI'ollment in any professional ed-
uC:ltion course, 1\ student dCll il' ing 
admis.~iotl to this IlI'Oj{ram should 
fitc :U1 app lication to the Officc 
of t\dmiss ion..; in the College of 
Education. It is lId\'isable for ellch 
stu dent to complete this applica-
tion to teacher education durinj{ 
the latter pllrt of the !-;ophomore 
year. Statements of the require-
ml'nls may be obtained from the 
office of the DepaJ"lmenL of £Ie-
mentll!".\' Education. 
All ..:tudcll t ..; majoring ill Ele-
nH'l1tar.\' Education must he I"('j{i.~­
It'red in Ihe ColIl'j{(-' of Education. 
.-\n ;uh'iser. who will prod<ie pro-
gram :ls"i"lance, will bl' llssigned 
from thc Department of Elemcll-
t:II')' Edu cation. Programs of pro-
fl's..:iollal education coul'ses a>\ 
\\,(,11 a..: cours('!"i for fields of con-
U'ntration ai' subject matter min-
ors havc bCl'1l developed h.v the 
I)('pal'lment of Elementary Ed u-
t:dioll lind approved b.v the Coun-
til 011 Teachcr Education and the 
State Depal'lmellt of Publi c In-
"II'uction, ~tud('n t s ..:hould obta in 
fl'OIll their advisers a copy of the 
appro\'cd programs of "tudy fOI" 
major;.: in ElementaQ' Education. 
In addition to the adm issions 
1l1'ocedurc 10 the leachel' educa-
tion IU'og-ra m, a s tudent is to be 
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admitted to a fu ll 11I"o fess ional 
quarte r of stude nt. teaching by 
se parate alJplicati on, Sc holastic 
re(luirement s for admiss ion to 
teache r education and to th e pro-
fes sional (IU ,u-te l' a rc a total g rad e 
IJoint. ave rage of 2,0 0 1' above lind 
a grade l)Oint aVC!I'a ge of 2,5 or 
above in the field of concent.ra-
ti on or the two se lected s ubject 
mi nors as well a s in the profes-
s ional cert.ification s ubjec ts" Not 
all s tudent t eachers can be ac-
commodated by the sc hools located 
within Cac he County, Studen Lc; 
s hould plan to be financia ll y pre-
pared to spe nd t he profess ional 
quarte r off campus in the event 
t.hat suc h an arrange mcll t is ncces-
!lary, 
Stud ents who care full y select 
their e lective courses may a lso 
(IU al ify fO I' a spec ial endorsemcnt. 
to the Bas ic Professiona l Teach-
ing Certificate, 0 1" ma y deve lop a n 
area of spec ialization in ,I subj ect 
mutte r field in lHlditi on to t he ap" 
pro\"ed fi eld of co ncentra tion or 
the t.wo s ubject mallei' min a i'S, 
Examples of these areas may be 
Libt'1II'Y Sc ience as we ll as Chi ld 
Growth and Devc lollment. Infor-
mation conce rning special en-
dorsements and additional areas 
of specia lization may be obt:dned 
from the office of the DelllH'tment 
of El eme nl:iry Education, 
Stude nt s who lu'e completing 
their program of s tudie ,~ leading 
to 1In e lemen tary school teachinK 
certifi ca te and who desire to ob-
tain dual certification to teach 
in the secondary ~c hoo l s of Ut;lh 
s hould co ns ult the Head of t he 
Department of Ele mentary EdUCa -
tion, I n general. the additional 
I"e<luiremenls arc: I ) an approved 
secondary major and minor 0 1' an 
approved compos ite major in a 
broad fie ld of secondary school 
teaching, 2) s ix credits of s tudent 
teaching in the secondary schoo ls 
with its concurre nt secondary cur-
ri cu lum seminal', 3) t hree cred its 
of s pec ial method s in the majOl" 
01' minor field of study, and 4) 
three additional credits in Sec-
ondar,v Educatio ll , A student in -
terested in meeting ce r tificat.ion 
requil'em e nl!i to teac h in anothe l" 
s tate shou ld see k ass is tan ce from 
his depal'lmen ta l ad viser , 
Cl asses chosen to s ati s fy lower 
divis ion req ui rements a re not to 
be counted toward the completion 
of 1I fie ld of co ncentration or t.he 
two s ubject min ors, E lective 
cou rses apllI'O\'ed to fill the lower 
di vis ion requirements are li sted 
in the Admi ss ions and Record s 
section of t his cata log, 
Th e !lrOjp'am des igned t.o fulf ill 
re<luirements leading to Univer -
s ity g l'lIduation and to the Basic 
PI'ofessionlll Teaching Certificll-
tion in Elementa l"Y Education is 
li sted be low" Studcnts who will 
g radu ate aftel' the Spr ing 1970 
Commencement will be expected to 
COm lJlete the following pl"ogram of 
stu dies: 
Req uirement s for 11 baccalaul"-
ea te degree with a major in Ele" 
mentary Educat ion: 
Ctf-dlt. 
r. Lo"~r II ;,-I,;on CroUt,. ~6 
A, ~" ...... hm"n .,;",,1 .... I, ~, 3 9 
'\!",h<)-mnli"" ~1. 22 
I'h .... I""1 SciUI""" (nth,'" 'h"" 
~bl h ~"'"llr.1 
(nol I,,,,. Ih"n (, CF<'IIiI. in nny 
C" Socinl ,,,,,I 1101'''''",,,,,1 &;en«)-IJ I~ 
Social s..;~n"" (nl I~II.I One of 
Ihe foll ... "in,,: II 10tory 20" Em-
nomiu M, or Political 
';"~n .... 101 ~ 
P~YchOIOilY r.a 5 
E"""I .... , 5 
E , l)hy.ic~1 .;'lu"ntIOll (PI:: I" I~UI ) 
or 52( W), Hnd One cl.,di .. .,) 3 
I I. Major in l'rof ..... ion .. 1 };,I"~Ati"n 01" 
A. Gro,II' [ (U ndOl,..t"n,l inlf 1..1> .. Chi.,I) 
Mini m um: It .. ,.,diu 
'}:I"m t:'1 1110 1',ln~,,'I"" uf 
t;l ....... nl ... r t;, ...... llon 
'Poroh 1110 Growlh nnd 
1.le>·.,IUI,menl 
'Phroh 10(; 1::.1"" .. llon,,1 
PI,..,holOl{r 
" ulo 1I ... lIh IS:' II.,.llh Eliu· 
calion for T ... chers 
o. 






n :n G~ }: .. rlr Childhood ~ 
S,,,,,,i .. 1 .~I IU I'.yellol<>ll), 
of .~x"""flllonni Chit,l",n 3 
A.SI' 100 t ·., nd .. n,,,nl,,l. of 
S,,.,.,.,h l)ilOnt~ ... ~ 
1'0),011 14{, M ~nl"l 1I""lth a 
8. G'UUI> II IUnde,..t"n.linlf Ihe School) 
Minimum' 3 C, .. Iit. 
0t:d Adm I~O-Th .. AmerlcKn 
School S),"IOm 
(F""n,I"llun. In .",,,,"Iion a 
£1"", t:.J 50 Inl'Oth'dlnn \0 
t;'l uo"llon 3 
l:.1 Adm IU IIIllnrr of 
};'lu .. II.llon 3 
l:i<.'C t:..J lGo! Meu .. , .. ment and 
E,·"lunlion in F~luc,,\ion 3 
ply<1I lG l :;o.,i,,1 p.y.hoIOl{)' 3 
G. Grou" III (Curricul"m "n,1 
Melhod"IosI)') 
Minimum, I ~ .rt<.lill 
'Elem t:..J 107 T ..... hinjl: of 
n-lin.. S 
}:I.,." F .. I 100l TtAcllinrr of 
Lon .... 'K .. Arll S 
Elem tAl 1011 :;0.,1101 StuJin 
in £I"", .. nl ... )' &hool S 
£I tm Ed 109 Se~n"",,, in 
EI~nlnrr School 3 
El"'" F.d 112 Arilhm.1io'" 
.;lcm~"lnrr School 3 
M Ulie I~O MUll" In 
t:lemN"".y School 
Art 10,1 A rt :'ok"h", •• in 
Elcm .. nt"'r Grnd". J 
I'E I"l~ I'h rolenl F;'luenllon in 
t:l.,mcnl",y Rehool J 
0. 
I'}; 1 ~2 Mnlerinl. ,,,,,I 
in t:Jemenln.y I'h y"i.I<1 
Etlu onlion 
Addilionnl CO"",,,,, f rum whl"h 
~J«t"·e. ma), he ... 1 ... ·1"1 to IOI~1 
~l:I .. ",lito in l,rof,,,,i,,n,,1 .. Iu~n· 
lion: 
IMI~'i ](i~ Utili."Uun of 
"", l iovi.u~1 Mnlerinl a 
M 
1M!..') 16~-PrOlh."tion o f 
Audiovilual Mnt",i~1 3 
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S,>eech 122 H .... d,nar PoM.rr '0 
Children , 
}'OTeOl &i .. n~ 110 l'rind,.I ... 
or COn ....... fttion ._. 3 
Ind .::'1 1$8 lndu!llri~1 Art. for 
£ I ....... ntary School 3 
Theatr .. Art~ I~& Crnt"· .. 
On",,,t;.,. 2 
1>. C ,..,UI' 1\' (Prof.,..ion.1 Qu"" .. rl 
:'olin,mum: la «<.'dill 
· .:I .. m l:.1 IOS_ Elem .. ntary Cur· 
riculum Seminu 3 
· .:1"", Etl 106 t:len,tnl.,)' Slu' 
d .. nt Ttachin.. n 
Ill. SeI«l lon of .,ith", O"e f iel.1 of COn· 
ctnlralio" or Iwo lubje<:t.mnUer 
m;no,.. ~t 
.·i"ldo of Con""ntr"li",,: ~ 2 • ...,.IlII 
A. Coml"",i'" Social Sc,cn"" 
II. Com]>osi le liuman'li ... 
C. Coml_lte Science 
o. 
Minor No. I: (SeJ«t one o. Iwol 21 
Or ~ 2 ",,,,lito 
A. :;o.,'al Scien"" 
U. Enl<li"" 
C. Scienre 
Minor No.2: (If onlr On" m,,,or .... 
lect<.'d for m,nor No. \, th .. Ten",;n. 
inK minor ohould be ..,1e<:teoJ f rom 




C. I'llroical £.I"".tion 
I). :'olklhemalkt< 
.:. MOt""",, I "'''I;'~~I;'' 
t·. Ki",lel1<arten Gurriculum 
G. S".,.."II "",I TIl"",,,,, Artl 
IV. t:J,<:Ii,''''' ft. '''''''·'''on for con","1~," 
nf ~1 ... ,<:iMI cndo"",mem. or COn"",,· 
,rMlioo in an ar .... of ~t"dr not in· 
eiu,I",1 as "II elemenl"')' schOOl ~u~· 
j«t 040 
Graduate Study 
At the graduate level lhe De· 
partment of Elemcntnry EduClition 
in cooperation with the School of 
Graduate Studies offers direction 
in the preparat.ion of programs 
lend ing to the i'<IA, MEd, MS, EdD 
degrees and fifth-year ce rtificate 
programs. Studcnts who des ire 
information relative to gmduate 
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1)I'Oj.(Ta ms " ho uld \\Tite to the Dean 
of the School of Graduate S tudies 
o r to the lI e.leI of t he Depal'tmcnl 
of Elementary Education. 
I'; I, '1lI I 'nIH]')" 1·:<1 lwa Ii () n 
('ollrsl':-\ 
( Undcnmlduate) 
•••. I'rindpl .. of ~:l. rn.nt . 'r ~:dunhon. An 
inlroolUoMion h, Ihe "I~nt~.r ocllool. iU 
hll~~,,""'"nd IIn.1 d .. ,-.. IoI'm~nI. l"'il"",,johr. ""._ 
OIOnn .... 1 .... eli~ . achi .. ·' .......... nt •. nn.1 ilo \.,""" 
In Ih" Amer"'~n 8y~I"m of .. Iunl;"n. tH', 
W , SII. SUI 
IOZ. Teu hin" ,to. 1 ... /1 . .. :0.11' Arl o. " . ,u,1y of 
'''''"lIMI'' ,k ... ·dol'm .. n\ ill chH.I""" nn,1 Its im-
i,lkllliulI for ci"Ql"(><ml l,r/lctk,,: li.t ~ ninK. 
s,><!"k"'I<. writin" all" , .. "oIinl(. (3S". SUI 
Wi'Ki n ~ 
10:; . .:le",,"I .. ,. Curdculum S.min.. . /I 
w~klJ' oemin ... ,,,ken ""ncu.~O\tlr wilh , .... 
• ,,,,,r,, .. iollol ,,"""H" of "...!eM I .... ~hinll' . Con-
li.lentlion ~;"en 10 Ilrobl~",," "rl.inll' durin" 
Ih., I ..... chinx " ~perien"", F~u. i. u,"'n ,.Ian_ 
nino: for the nalu", and ..,I«IOon or wnlenl 
nf I .... dem~ntary ""bool da),. the r"clo" Ihnl 
Inrl""nce I""chin" , • .....,"'1 .. ...,.. ,h~ .. Inlll ;'·" 
I'n.cll~ '0 indi"iJw.li.., in.'ruction. 'he ~".,. 
.... lion ",..,.,....., Ihe e,,,.mina,ion o f cur",,,, 
,,,,,chin,, m~terial •. (~F. W. S'" SUi 
AII...,d, C. ri •• " . J . chon , ~' ow ... 
Sh . .. ,. Wj.~i " . 
lUG. * ud 'n, Tu<hin~ in I I,. ~; Ie'nr " .. 'y 
:;cI'n" l. For J .. "ior. "no! Sc"~"'~ IIh" II",·" h,," 
K ~ .. h.lanti", ,,",ounl 01 ".olc .. io,,,.1 ",JU...., 
IIM~ incl ... lint< P rind"I ... or . ;ICt"" .. 'nry .:'1_ 
uCI(llon •• :'Iuc"'ional 1'.ychol<>llY. on.1 . :I .... ' .. n· 
t..,y &hool Curriculum. -r~ 'r'I"~nli«! "I"n 
i. f"lIm",,1 IIhieh ""lui" .. an Inilial I.·,~.I ul 
ob .. -,."nlion ... i,h minor .""''''n.II"lIli.... I .... , 
"'ilh I< ra<lu~1 inc" ... .., 01 .. 'or~ IIn,1 ..... ' ... n.l. 
1.lIil)' ". Ihe ~I",lo:nl'. "bilil, i. ,1,'mo .. ",,,,, ... I. 
A'U.l iuli"n fot . ".dr,,' I .. ""n. m,'" M 
, ... nc '" ' '''0 .,uar'nl I" .d"anrr ,,( reI i . ... · 
lion I .. r . 'ud~,,, 'oa.h in". S,u.k'nu who ha,'" 
ttl.li. lOr nl her cou r .... In <tu.l<·nl (o·nehinl<. 
0,· ,,·ho h""e .u"", ... , .. 1 leachi" 1< ' ·M",d<:n<c. 
m"y "'l:iol<:r . loy .I ... ·.,;al I",.mi •• ion u( Ihe 
lng'n,etor. for "",. Ihan 1 ..... lv~ ....... Ii' •. 
S'ud .. ,\a ~n.ollrtl in ,hi. d, .. "" Y b. u_ 
,I.n'" by Ih. l · ni"rrsily Ig wo, k in ,..1 ... ... 
p uhH. u h",,10 thr .... " h .. u l Ih • • 1.1" .nd m ... ' 
.... k. pl . n~ , .. spend Ihi' ......... off Umpu •• 
(l2F, W . "p) :;Iaff 
'"· A. Sludu l Tu.hin. in Ih •• :1 .... 0"1." 
:;.h .... l . • ·or ,-,xper;,,".,..1 I",,~he .... or Indi'·~I.".I. 
" ho h",·., aom l,l~o(",1 requi"""en," (or t he "","_ 
on.I,,1")' ccrlificat" ~n,1 are 1'""PRrinlC "'10 lor 
cl ..... '~n..,, 'y. At le".t o".,.IIKlf ,I., il r$'lui rc<l 
(ur one ( .. II 'IUllrI" •. T he ",,,,!en . ",ill be :\S-
a;.:n",1 10 " II",nlOr I'""-ehe. in the .~mpu. 
'"I",..,.lor), ... hool 0, in Ihe nUblie oo:bool •. 
Ele ... lA l ,0:, m".' , ... 'n~.n or au,lileol con-
cu",,·n,I),. tH·. W. S,'I S, . ff 
106·11. Sludt", T.uki"K I .. Ih. }: It ... e n1l ,y 
s .h" .. 1. Fu. "~''''''l'' n"",l leAch",.,. Or ind ivid_ 
u,,11 "ho h,,,'c com"let ... , r<.",ul"''''''''h ror th., 
oecond ... ry «rllfica'" ,,,,,I 'I''' ,ore""rinl< 01.., 
lOr clem"nlary. At I",,", nne-half ,lay i. re-
,,,, ire.1 lOr :I .un"',," _Ion or !>:lrI or n 
., .. ~rI~r. The tftld,..r "ill ,.,. nSli,.ntd to " 
~''''n •• >r I,'nch,,. In the um,."" la .... 'alory 
o<:bool Or in Ihe l.ubHc ..,hool •• ~:I~rn &.1 'O~ 
mu~' be laken or "",lit",1 «>n~"r""n1ly. (3Sul 
Sldf 
107. Tu~hin. 01 It~adin ... Con~;,"'''' the ob-
Jecli,·.". of Ih.. .e. .. llnll' 1'!"OI(ram. .t""eII of 
...... <lin" "",·do"m~nt •• kill. nn,1 nU;tu,,,," '0 be 
.:aine.1. Ih" mllter inl. of in.truction. and Ihe 
"~''''''ienc'''' of chlld,..,n Ihnl contribule 10 th" 
"ch;c" ~",en' of Ihc oh),'<'ti,·"" in "'arlin". Op. 
loOrtunili"" ror .>b..,rl"ntion of ten,lin" oil .. ,,· 
lio". in dcn'entnr), ""hool clauroom • . (SF. 
W. Sjl. ::;u) G. J oh n ""n. M .... 'u . S k ...... Wi". in s 
lG~. :;...,;'1 :;Iud,e. in .ke .: I~mrnl.ry S< hool. 
0",,,ni1i,, .. Ih~ .. Iernentary cu.riculum '0 fOro-
,'id" """iHI ...... liu "" •• "Ica .... «>n5i>lenl ,,·ith 
, .... n"'",",, 0( Ihe ~hlh' a.,,1 t~ d"""",rali~ 
"""iety in .. hirh h" H~"". taw. SUI 
Alit ... . Mon."". :;k .... 
1o,. s..i~n .... in Ihe . :I.",.n,.,)' <: .. 01 ... In -
"""Ihmtion <"If I"" "im. of ""len"" I"""",ml. 
AC<lulli"'n""" wilh ,II" mll'e'i"I •. '''''hn''' ..... 
u( i".tn,cl"''' . "",J "." •• ,.l""c~ ... 111"1 m"y heIJ' 
chil.I,,,,, ':lIin 'he .kill •• und"r.tnnd;",~. "nd 
attit .. des deoi,"]'lc ill Ihi. luhjeet ",en. (3W. 
~". 1$ .. , Adkins. Taylor 
1111. 1' .... <i"I.~ u( C"".~"ali" .. . s,.., For<."" 
S<;-i."..,.. 110. t~I·. ~"I t.:. John"",,, 
II!. A. i'h .... '" in 'h~ . : I. ",r,,'.'y Srhool. 
T .... ,.1_ of Krilhrn«le In the .·Iemen ...... ' 
""h .... 1 ,,,,,,,, .. Iu.,, "",1 .... ~h ... l. "I t""~lIin,, il 
in tile "",·".~I IIm,I, ... (n·. SP. S .. ) 
Adk", •• J •• k..,n. T. T.ylor 
'17. C .... tnl l\i"oI,·t ... ,en 1· "~li.u. ,\ In .... 
n""".y e",,,·.i,,,,,,,· Ihtll Il",..ideo the o""I"nl 
,..i,h Ih,· " , ,,,,,,tlltli,y ,,, IInr\; wilh Ih~ \;;",1",·. 
.."rte" chil.1 In Ih,. I;inolc.-"nclen """ironn,,,nt. 
(al'". W. SI" S" , I'ul<",i .. 
11$. I\in"~rurl.n ~l U .. i. I • . Thl~ "" .. ' .... ,. 
,'eoi",n ,,' tu "i"e Ih~ 01",1., .. 1 (i .... _hand ex-
per;"nce "ilh the ""'i<ll)' of curri~ .. lum ma_ 
'"ri"l. "'"' ''''in.: I ...... I .. ""'! (or .. "" in Ihe 
~in.ll'r,.art'-'" an.1 'he ""'''tminAlion of """'ria 
fur .,,·~luat.i " 1{ the " ..... IUCI 0 1 commerei~l ma_ 
l .... i"l ... n,1 <'\Iuip....,. .. for u"" in Ihe kinder. 
.. ~n..., .... vi""n"'"nt. t3W. S '" SUI I· .. ~ ", it. 
l~~. II '.'or, " f t:du •• I;on . ~ Ed A,lm l~'. 
1:1", •• SuI tI . n .... 
I ». , ' , itiu , ion of Aud io,-;, ... , Mod,a. So. ... 
IM LS IM;_ ,n·. w. S'" SUI t:.. ;o; 
I". ~IU'ur~m~," a nd t; ,-_ Iua, ;"n in t:d .... • 
I'on . s.... ~ t;'1 ,,~. AtI~n, Saunduo 
145. l·r ... I .. ~!ion of A ud io ,-i." . 1 Malu i. I •. Sr,· 
IM I.S 16L. 
I ~' . 1Ji .~ " ,," •• " .1 Trea lm.nl of Lu.nln R 
J)Hfi , .. hl~ •• :;.~. Se<; t:'1 1M. (.11-". W. S". Su, 
Sron~ 
(G rad uate) 
z o~ . t: I" ,",n, .. , S,holOl Cu .. i , .. lu,n . Adv. IO . <-<I 
C""'H. ' )eoI,,",,1 ro. ,,~,..,rien ..... 1 ,"",,~h~ ... 
It .1",,10 "lth n",," ""n"-",-,, in el_n,ar)' ~", .• 
.", .. I .. rn ........ 111"11" from r"""nl reaoMIrch In Ihe 
f~ld. ("I .... m ... ml", .. "ill h, ..... ol"oorlunil), 
'0 .. ",·,,101' currk .. I .. ", mM .. ri~l. in Iheir ........ 
of IntP"",I. (3F. S". S"I 
Adk,n •• All . ... , t 's, rn, S h .... ·• Wi .. ,l n. 
21:;. Im ~ .o'·.m'nl of Kin du lta r l,n .:d .... l ilOn . 
An ,"k"n""l ""u'''' in kin,lrr,,"rt~n ... Iutnll"n 
for ~""',itM",1 I.."chen. II indud.,. 111' eml ... 
,,';on "r Ih~ kin"e,·""rt .. ,, lor""""" 1"._1 ,,,,,," 
Ih" I",eu I'l"IIell«h in the ore~s of )\.yrh"I",,~. 
chil,1 ,I",,'rlnl,",..nl. ~.lueAl;on. an.1 lIO<:iol,,,,~. 
I~\\'. SUI I'u" mir. 
Z07. t: I, m"n, .. , S.h",,1 Admini~Ir.'i"n . ~ 
Ed ,1,lm 20 •. (:It'. l-iul All . ..... J uk ... n 
t il. m un" .i. ~r lIud;n~. For I"""h ..... 'u· 
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The English and Joul'IIal ism 
program is des igned to meet the 
eve r-increasing' demand fOl' li:ng-
li s h-tra in cd personnel in mass 
commun ications. industrial writ-
ing and editing. graduatc schools. 
public rclations work, and teach-
inl{, The need fO l' teachers of 
English grows morc c r itica l each 
year a t 1111 levels. 
Undergrad uate Stud y 
Standard Englis h Major 
The s tudent may complete the 
Standard English l\lajor and the 
necessary requirements fO l' cer -
tification during four years. This 
will (Iualify him for eithe r grad-
uate work 01' secondary tellc hing. 
'In eou""., of IIU"'~hili"" Hnd AI'U. 
T he p l'ogram requires completion 
of genera l lower division require-
ments, including Fl'cshman Eng-
lish: 11 minimum of 24 c redits in 
an approved fore ign language. a nd 
46 to 51 cl'('dits ill English. 
The 46-51 credilll must include 
15 c red its from tower division 
SUJ"\'C~' COUI"SCfI : 40 or ,11. 50, 60 or 
61. Twcllty-onc cl'cdit.." of the 46-
51 arc I'cquil'cd ( rom the cor e 
program of literal'Y periods: 166 
01' 171: 175 01' 180: 190, 191, 01' 
192: 15501' 156: 15701' 158. The 
remaining 10 10 15 credits will 
be chosen f rom the speciali zed 
litcral'Y studiell lind techn ical 
courses. The student and his ad-
visel' wi ll work out a Ill'ogram in -
volvi ng cou rses in eac h of these 
foul' areas: i\ lajor Figures: 154, 
159, 1(;2, \(; :~, 16<1. H)5, 167, 170: 
Typ(';;: 1:{2, 1 :~7. 1:~8. I :~!), 150. 151. 
152. I!):{. 1GB, 169: \\'o,'ld Utcora-
(urco: 1<10,141, 1'12, 147, 148, 149: 
and Tt'chnic;iI: 104. 112. 117a. h, 
c, and 1:\4, I'ro!'lp{'c t i\'c teaeh('r!'l 
mu !>' lake hoth l Ot and a n nd -
" a nced wri ting co ur!'lc_ 
Prolipt'cli\'(' l(>achers art' (>ncoul'-
aged to t'lecI Th (>atl'c Arts 166 and 
J ournalism 191. 
Thi;; foul'-,\'e:u' course may qual-
i fy the ;;t ud enl for admission into 
the Sch ool of Graduate Studies. 
Eng li s h T t'HC hill l{ Mnjor 
,.\n "application for admis ... dOrl 
to tcachet' education" .~ho uld onli-
narily be completed before the 
J uniOl' year (liee College of Edu-
cation for l'e(luiremerlt.'l), Appro\,-
al is a IJrCrequiliite 10 teacher 
c('rtification candidacy and to en-
rollm('nt in Education and P;;y-
ch ology COUI'.'IC;;. 
Student:; who do not inte nd to 
go beyond the Ba chelo r·.'I degree 
in English. but who plan to teach 
at th(' secon(llu'Y le"el arc ex-
pecte!1 to complete tht:' Standa rd 
Engli ;;h i\iajor excep! I ) work in 
a rorei~n language is 110t 1·('lluircd. 
and 2) Ihe :-:tudent mu:;1 me('t the 
re(lIliremelll.~ for te1lcht'" certifi-
cation. ~tudl'n t :; who takl' this 
m:LjOl' will need to compll'te the 
[ang-uage work of the regular ma-
jor if they rlec ide to tllke a gradu-
ate degree in EUl{l ish. 
"~ng li s h T ellch ing MillO I' 
In addition to the f"'t':;hman 
Engli sh and gellend humanities 
r('quircmt'nt:-l, ttl(' stude nt :; hou[d 
complete a minimum of 24-27 cr('d-
it;; in Ellgli ~h a~ follows: 
En~lish and Journalism 175 
a) Lower di\'isioll ~ 10 Cl'edits): 
:'0 alld either 60 or G I. 
b ) Upper did~ ion fB- 11 c l'cd -
it:»: 1:1201' 150: one of the novels 
course!': 137, 1:18, 0 1' I:m. 01' 151: 
16:~ or 164. 
cJ Technical f6 credits): 104 
and either 11 2 or 117b. 
Stu dent, :u'e encouraged to su p-
rll'men t these re(luired cou rllCIi 
II'itll courses in world literature, 
Any deviation from thill plan 
must have the approval of the 
lIead of the English DepH l'tment 
01' one of the departmental ad-
visers. 
Th e AmericHIl Studies i\1ajnr 
Thc Ame r ic:1ll St udies major is 
de!'igned to ('ulth'ate a bl'oad un-
d('rslanding of American culture 
and its antecedenL'I. It emphasize:; 
the intcnelationshi [)s that exitlt 
in Anlt'rican literature. histor~'. 
ill~· titutiolls. p1.iloliophy. and arts, 
[n ;uldition to offerings in the 
C'cl leg(' of Jlumaniti es and Arts, 
it eombines courses from the Col-
l e~(' of Social ::;:ciences. The re-
quirelllents al'e al! follows: 
A) Complete a minimum of 36 
cn·flit." in English. American. and 
World Litel'1Jtul'C from the follol\' -
in~ or olhel' appro\'('d COU I'ses: 40, 
41, 50. 58, GO. GI. 142. 147, 150, 
I:)\. 152. 15:1. 154. 155, 156, 157, 
158. 159. 
B ) A minimum of IG c l'edit~ in 
lli.~ tOl'.I'. including course~ 20 and 
15:). Additional upper divi;; ioll 
Americ;tn ilistory courses may be 
:<t'Jected, 
(") A minimum of II credits in 
Political Scie nce. p referably 10, 
101. 11 7, 118, 119. 
176 I'.'nglish ([1Id j OIirt/alislII 
I») A minimum of I<ix cl'i'd its in 
otht'I' appro\,cd areal<, 
El A minimum o f 2,1 cn'd ils in 
a foreign lanl!:uagl' apPl'ovl'd by 
tht' chair man of Ih e American 
Siudil's ('ommilte(', 
/\ student majol'ing in Anll'riean 
Stu dies is not rcquired to com-
plctc a minor. Consult PI'oft's:<ol' 
l{l'l1lwth B. lIun :<akcl' to ha\'c 
courst' of study appro\'('(1. 
Journalism i\lajor 
Tht, prOI!:"am leading to a Rac h-
l' lor of Arts 01' ~achclol' of Sciellct' 
dt',LtTl'(' in J ournalism is (h'!'igncd 
10 equip t he studcnt with an ade-
(Iuate !'el of Jll'oft',~!<ionlll values, 
to pl'ovide a broad back$l'l'OulHl in 
the hunmnities and social I<cienccs, 
and to ])l'Ovidc adequate training 
ski ll s and techniilu('it that will 
!ll'epa l't' the student fOl' a career 
in journalistic \\'o l'k, 
A major in .Journali sm with op-
tions in Ncw!'-Editori:li, Ad\'l:rli.~­
inK, Radio-TeI ('\' Isio n Ne\\':<, Public 
Rl 'lations and , J ournal i ~m Jo:duea-




P rogram. All JOUl'nalis m majors 
aI'(' rNluircd to complete a COl'C' 
c urriculum plus cou rses in a con-
('t'nlratl'd sequencc. 
('nrc Cou r"C's: ,Journali.~m 12, 
1:1, 14. 91. 10(;, 12G. and 199. 
Plu s on(' Sl'(llieIlCi' 
A{h'ertising SCCtu l.' ncc; ,Journal-
ism 150, 184: Art 5. 82: Bu s iness 
Administration 151. 15H, IGI. 
Two yeHt·s of a foreign lan-
guage a l'c sUl!:gcs!ed but :II'e not 
rC(juin'd. JOUl'nali s m 
s hould co nsult PI'O£(,;lSO I' 
D. ~elson. Journalism 
Li brar,\' 229. 
majors 
Ma d an 
advise t'o 
Journalism Minor 
.'\ mino r in ,Iou rnalism cOllsist::; 
c f 18 credit s. ]{('(Iuired courses 
:Irc J ou t' llalism 12, I:~ and 199. In 
addiliol1, th!' student s houl d select 
!:! credits from Journalism 14, 112, 
15\1. 164. 166, IR·I, l !l !. 
Journaiil"m Teaching Major 
J ournalism EduC;ltion S<-qucnee; 
Journalism 112, 11:\:1, 114 abc, 125, 
150. 191. p lu;; 5 cr('dils selected 
from Journal isrn IGG, 184, 1. 2. 3. 
T he student lIlu !'t al;;o com plete 11 
minim um of 25 ('!'edits in a teac h-
ing minol'. AI't!'i7 is recommend cd 
as a complement 10 the maj or. 
Thc minor shou ld 1)(' se lected from 
courses which al'e r('quil'ed in all 
Utah high ;;choo l ~. Professiona l 
courscs in Education fo t' certi fica -
tion arc li sted unde l' the ('ollege 
of Education. 
NCII'I"-Elliturial SC{IUCncc: JOU1'-
nalism 112. 11:1. 11 4 ahc, 125. 1;)0, 
and :\ c l' ('dils of elec ti ves 111 
.Jounw li ;;m. Art 57 is a I'CCOIll-
Illt'lllil:'d ('h'cli\~'; \\\'o ullpel' divi -
sioll cou rst'S in each of two de-
partments as follows: Ilistol'Y, 
Po liti cal Sdl'nCt', Psyc h o l og~', So-
ciology. S ugl!:('st('d electi\'e courses 
include: UPP('I" division titt' ratu re, 
soe ial sciences, husinl'ss admin is-
tratioll, languages or in :111 area 
of conc('nt ration to p l' t'parc f Ol' a 
wriling sprcilllization. 
I'ubl ic Ucla I inll:-; SCiluellce: J OUI' -
nalism 112. I t:l:t. 114 abc, 125, 150, 
\1;-1. 184; Busilt('.~s Administr a tion 
15 \. 15G: PS,\'c hology 155 172 : 
Sociolwy 140. 
Hallin - Te lc \' i>linll News Se-
(tuenee: Joul'nali sm 1 1:~a, 184 : 
Specch 8 1. El2. 181, 185, 187, 
Jou rnalis m Teaching Minor 
A student who wishes to be c('r-
tificd in Journalism as ;t minor 
field must com II Jete a minimum of 
25 credits as follow:;: J ournali:;m 
12, 1:\, 14, 112, 11:la , 150, J!1i, and 
199 , l'eachinll minors arc also 
eneoul'aged to take al least two 
Cluarten; of I)ractice wo)'k on the 
:;taff of St udent Life, 
Graduate Stud y 
Master of Art :s Deg'rel.', The 
Deplll-tmen t of Engli s h offcrs pro-
g)'am s leadil1,1{ to the Mastel' of 
Arl s in Erlllli ,~h HllIl in Amcrican 
~tud il's, In ('ach of these fields, 
two prog l':lI11S al'l' ava ilable, Th l' 
first cOIl.~i"ts of 45 cr('dit.~ (of 
which at 1(,;lst 20 credits, exclu-
sive of the"i!', must tH' in courscs 
numbel'ed abo\'e 200, these to in-
clud{' at !('ast Ihn't' :;cminanl) , 
including a thes is fOl ' which either 
9 01' 10 credit" arc g ivell, The 
second prOllram abo cOIl"i"ls of 
45 credit:;, but in s/t'ad of a Ihe:-;i:-; 
the c;lIIdidale must complete at 
IC'ast ao Cl"edit:; of work in the 
coul'ses numbel"l'd abovl' 200, thes(' 
to includt· at least fOUl' seminars, 
All cluulidatt's take it fin ;i1 o ral 
exam ination of approximately two 
hours' dUI'alion, t"OV('I"illj! thl' ma -
terial of their ulldl'rj! ra <iulltt' and 
graduat(' proj.!'rams, Th t, focus will 
be on the thesis fOl" those who 
ha v(' writt('11 Olle, 
The follow inj.!' requirl'lllcnt s o f 
thc g-raduate progr;Wl arc Jlrc-
sented onl.\' ill l'i ummar,v, Thc stu-
dent should consult the USU Grllll -
uat e C;ltal og fOl" further eX I)lana-
tion s and morC' detailed reg-uln , 
tions, 
To comp lete the dcgree, the can-
did ate must 1) fil c lin lIpp lica ti on 
English and j ournaiislII /77 
for admiss ion to graduate stud y 
with the School of Graduate Stud -
i('s. and, upon acceptance, co ns ult 
with the chai rman of the dcpart-
lllclltal Graduate Committee, 01". 
II ubel't Smith, Libra ry 4:36: 2) take 
the Graduate Record EXllminatioll 
,l{i\"('11 by the Schoo l of Graduate 
StudiC's during the fil'st clu;lI"lel" 
in residence: :~) take, dur ing the 
first (IUartcI' ill \'csidence, 11 de-
partm('nlnl pl'eliminar,l' examina-
lion in th e fie ld of Engl ish 01' 
Am('I'ican Stud ies: 4) se lcct, in 
t"oll:-;ullati on with thc II ead of the 
Enj!Ii.~h Department alld the chair-
m:l!1 of the depal'l mcn lal Grad u-
lIte Committee, onC' of th e two 
pl"oj.(" ram,~ lelld ing to the dcgree 
an d be assij!lled a major profes-
so r and a committee: 5) complete 
English 20 1 (Engl is h majol's must 
also take EII!!"lish 209; Ame J"i cnn 
Studies majorl! mUl'it take one of 
th(' following: English 162, 205, 
209, 01' 2li 1): 6) complete .<:atis-
factoril.\" the additional 1"C<l uired 
coul'se work outlined by his majo.' 
pl"Of('ssor: 7) pass nil ('xamillatioll 
011 15 books l"ecomm('nded bv the 
Engl is h Oeparlm(,lIt at lea :-;t one 
month befo re the end of the quar-
Il' l' ill \\"hi("h the degl"{'(' i ~ to b(' 
gl"1l llt ed: 8) file with ihl' depart-
mental Gl'adullte Committec a 
sl at{·men t of lan guage proficiency 
in the language off(!l"ed for the 
degr('(', from the Dcp'lltment of 
Lanj!uaj!e:-;: 9) present an acccpt-
able thesis. 01', if th e altcrnatc 
Ilrogram is selected, COlll l)letc the 
rll'Cessar.\' additional credit in 
courses numbered above 200: and 
pass a com prehem;ive oral exami-
nation, 
Mas ter of Arts Degree in Amer-
ican St udies. Cand id ateli for lh (' 
-'Ia:;ter's degree ill American 
178 EII~lish ami JournaLism 
~tudie~ arc reQui red to prese nt 
a Bache lor 's deJ.!'I'ec with Ameri-
can Studies, Engl ish, ili s tory, or 
Political Scienec a~ a majol', T he 
COUl'1'IC of 1'Itudy will be a l"l'anged 
in C01l1'lultatioll with a me mber of 
the Ame r ican Stud ies Comm ittee 
and is s ubject to approva l by the 
chairman of the comm ittee. The 
Cm l)hasis in graduate work will 
be lal·J.!'c ly governed by a ) the stu-
dcnt's euHul'al and professional 
objec tivc!' and b ) hi s un den:-rad-
uate cou rse work. 
Tolal credit and exami nation 
l'cquil'cments a re in ge neral the 
sa me as those foJ' the 1laste r 's 
degree in Engl is h. Howeve r , the 
departme ntal (Iualifying examina-
tion will be admini stl.'l'ed by the 
AmeriClin ~tudies Committee lind 
will CO\'(, I' pr imal'i ly Ameri Cli n Lit-
('ratul'(,. American History, and 
Ame r ica n Politica l i ns titution s. 
The s tudent wi ll be recluired to 
demon s trate Ill'oficiency in a for-
cign language, us ually Fl'ench 01' 
GNman, the proficiency 10 be de-
termined by thc lI ead of t he De-
partment of Languages, 
A select ion of the following 
COUI':;CS m;IY be applied toward 
satis fying requirements fo r the 
:'Ila"ie l" " degree in Ame r ican St ud-
ies: Eng lis h 142, 150, 15 1, 152, 
1 5;~, 1M, 155. 156, 1!i7, 158, 159, 
20 1, 25 1. 252, and 253: 1I istor y 
14 2. 143, 144 , 145, 146, 147, 155, 
17 1 , 20:1, and 224: Political Science 
10 1. 117, 11 8, 11 9, 125,127, 140. 
180, 18 1, 182, 20 1, 207, 208, and 
209. 
A~ many as tell credits may also 
be drawn from uppcr divis ion 
courses in the followi ng s ubject. 
malte r fie lds: Engl ish and Com-
pa rat ive Lite ra ture, Englis h an d 
World History, P hilosophy, Art, 
i\lu!<ic, ~ociology, and Economics. 
A 11 st udents mu" t lake at least one 
of Ihc following: Eng lish 162, 
205 . 209, 26 1. 
In Ame ri can Studie:;, as in t he 
regular Engl is h progra m, the s tu-
dent may elect a n a lte r nate plan 
wh ich reqult'cs a min imum of 45 
credits o f which at lensl 30 must 
be in cour~cs numbe l'ed above 200. 
Assistanls hil)S, Rome teach ing 
a s!; istant s hills a re :\vllilab le for 
:-; tudents who qua l if~' as )Iastel"g 
ca ndidatell in thc Engl ish Depar t-
ment. Reuel app licatio n to the 
lI ead of t he Engli sh Department. 
(U ndergl'ad ua Ie ) 
•• 1{ . ....... i.1 t:,,~Ii.h . I{ftl,,;~1 of Sl",\.enu 
"'h""" Jl .... lid~. 1 rolleot~ ",.",.., ,"'int i. hetow 
1.70. SII,d.,nt. nI"O! o:>Io .. aln .. pR~~inlr "n,,'" 
in ,hi. co,,""" hoofo", ther "'iIl be ,,,In,ilt ... 1 10 
Enllli"" 1. <Non.~I't<Ii ~1 s , . rr 
I, 2, 3. t·,.shm . .. t:nlr ll. h. It'''luirO)OI of "ll 
Fr~",hn"'n. 1l~ .. I" t,,~1 10 lnc...,nO(! th ... kills .. r 
.tI"l~n' . iOl wrili"" ",,01 "'."liOlK. (3 ","ch) 
S t. rr 
I. EI.mr" l. or Cu mm.,. For ",,,denu wh" 
,,·i.h trllinin" in ",,,mnlar b<-yond .hal ,,;,'en 
in t'~hm~n t:" "li.h . 131 SI . ff 
5. V ..... bMI . ry. A ol",l r of , .. , .. I fo.mat;"n 
.. n,1 d~ri"nlion u • m .... n. of un,"'nun,lin" 
"""'nlifie I~nn. ~n,t o f Ine ...... inK ,·tlCab"lnrr. 
(31 S,.,f 
lb. U b. I ',nti<~ in (,; .. ........ i', .. ". t 'or 5\U-
. Ienl~ " 'bo "i.h 1l",,,:lke in COn'I",.i.ion be-
yon.1 1""\ ",,-en In Fn.hman ~;n"li.h. (~ 
e"~hl S. d f 
H , I ~, 16. ~: n ,, ( ,.h for t-" .. i." Sl uMnl" s.... 
Lanl'u .. "e n"I""I,,'~nl, ~:n "li.h 14, lr,. IG. 
13 ea~hl s Ian 
21. In, ro,h.d ;u" 10 l, i' <r.I M' •. In.rod uce. Ihe 
s l ",I""1 to Rn un"" ... ~n,lin" o f I .... me."",I. of 
Ihe li."""y art;~. Rnd Ih~ """,ninK of h i. ,,"'ork 
.hrou"h lit.: s",. lr uf I,.,..,ry, Ilro~. a nd .I ram ... 
P "",·i.("" R fuun.IRlion I""h for ",1.lit ion.1 
ro"'- in lit"'"I"'" 000 for in,livi.l".1 reml-
inl'. (~I S,d f 
33, Hn din u in Sho, ' S.nrr. ( 3) II;~~ 
C.d. a" 
S4. Gru t 11M .... and Idu •. ~I"n·. I,If-, ... bout 
hirn.oeJ f . thO' unh·",...,. an<.! Ih" 'I'vine. (3) 
Ili~e. Nie!. ... n. Skab<oh.n d 
S~. (;.0.' II",,"" and Id u •• ,\Inn' , I,lent a ho"l 
"""nl reiMlonshll". (31 
lli~". Ni,l ... n. Skahol u .. d 
a. Gr,U Boo .... , .. " 'dul . M~n·. i,k .... " 1.,,,1 
Ihe mo.ie"n "'orl,1. (a~ 
I<i ••• Nid. ,n, Skahe lu .. ,j 
(<.'ou.-- 34, 3~, 36 ....... ..,1,,10<1 buI ,h.y hr" 
"""hI u in''''l>oln,''' ,,' u"i(.to ~"d ,,_I n,,1 t... 
ta ~en ., " .....-if'll., 
17. IIndin.,o in 'h" 1'1""",- (3) 
T. And ... Ca ri .. an. R. Smilh 
". W .. rld I. il,,,,w'r lido," I'~O. (~, 
Si.lnn . ". Srnilh 




.nl. erd Nirlor" 
". 1I .. <lin •• i" MYl h d l~"y. (~) 
Cr",h u. Nir"",n. Hire. Skabrl .. "d 
". M .. d"", ~:ur"I' .. n Litua,,,,,, 
'" 
Staff 
SO. "'rn"i .. n I.ilrral"" S .... ·r y. {51 
lI"n .. k ... I.yon. 1l. Smith. Sor"n.on 
U . ;\Iod .. " Ameri"" !.i' •• " "r •. (31 
,,,,,, .. k., 
ft. i::nll ' i.h l. h ... I ..... ~;.rly ,'.,Iod. (5) 
T . Andra. Chri.tiansrn. Crocbll. Gard" .. 
61. t:"KIi.h I.it .... urf. I .... I' .. iod. ([,) 
T. ",,,I ... Chr i"i .... " .. , C rOrk.lI. Ku lka rni 
68. M"cln" ~: " K II. h l.i'Hal ... e. ( 3) Kulkarni 
10 1. (: •• ",m . r. 1)'"i"" ",1 fo, .e,,.h,, ••. (:' 1 
;\1",Ien .. n 
II I . T .... h"i •• 1 W.itin •. t:ff"".i,'e """,",uni. 
~"l;"n nf i,I,,,,, "i~ lho- I • ..,h"ical <eporl. ~n,1 
Ihe ... ..,n.lfic .<.id". t'or J unio~ "nd Senior 
01.",1.,,,,. of fO .... lry and Ih" n"",,al ",i,'n"" •. 
Olh".s _<lmil'",1 only wilh ""n",nl .. f i"~lr ..... 
10. . (N~ •• of 'I"""'nl~ mnjorinK in .MO. 
1.011"... """~nHn". bll.in,,". "r 'ho: • .,";,,1 
..,ien", ... ~ ... m~1 I.y t:nllli,h 112. Slu,len'. o f 
" " gin ... ring un' ,lir,·<:I,,1 10 Enll" li.h ll~ •• (3) 
Itick • • !lun >~krr. S'It,k 
11 2. Ad"Mn'." "" w., i '",y W.i ti .. ". C<>n .... '''.~ 1 
wilh Ih"H·Y. ,·""""1,, •. ~n, 1 "",,,,i.,, o f "U,,","," 
<'"'IH,.iL<,,·y w,il;n,,:. t: n,,,h,,,I.r. <>11<"ni'M;c,n. 
' '''Fall"",h ,lc\"('lofOme"'. ,Ii~'ion. an,1 .'~,·i~ion. 
O, ,,,n I" nil ""10<;" ,Ii,·i.ion "",dents anol " ,hero 
loy I'",mi, ktn of In.lroclor. UI 
;\Iorlr" .... n. Sk.hfl .. nd. "'ndr. .. ", 
11 3. t:n .. l" urint 1I~1H> ,'ln ",. In.t'UMi"n in 
.... yle. fornt .... ",I "·~hni"",·~ .,f 'nllin ..... i,,1C ,,'-
r>nrtin..:. O""n only to .I ... "'nt. "'J<i~I .· .. ,1 In 
!.h" CoIJ,'Kt' " f Engin,.."inll". (SI","'n'. mojo •• 
inK in r>h,.i~,,1 ",I,·n('<'. may he a,l.ni!(,,1 \\"i, h 
.-0"..,,,1 of In'I ,·ucl(". SI ... "'nU 
".., nOI n,lmllll.'d .) (~) 
in "ther majon 
T. And •• 
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IU. Childr~n·. Li ..... u ... 1' '''Il0l nnd I"""'y 
of chil,l ..... n t" .h" junior hi" h .chool ""f. (3) 
M.,r'on . ... 
123. I,i .... l .. r . for Ad ol" ........ 1' ,....., .. nd 
1"""I,y of th" r.;"h .., hool aj....,. (3 ) Morten . en 
13Z. Ilr adi n ro in 1'"""y. A n .. " .. Iytical a l" 
l'roRch 10 lechniqllCl. traditional lind mt><Ie,n. 
"",1 major ,hou~ht cu'Unla of ,be llOd . y .~. 
I''''''',nll" .h", t .... enlieth ...,nlu.,. in ul~I"'n to 
ba~k"..,u .. ds both 01<1 An,1 ...... (3) !<'i.lun 
13 1, I,', .... y Criticism. An , nalyl lul nthe • 
• han hi,torical ap"roach I<> c.iticilrn. Inlen,I." 
to ,I""""n Ihe 5 • ..w.n'·K inoi"hl in lo .h" nMure 
aI,,1 1' "'''''''' of .he fo.m. of lileml"re. and 
.<> oIe,·.lo]. Iil ..... ry '""1,,, And jU" II"",,,n'. (~) 
I'a"'~k 
137 • • ; " t lis h 1' ..... 1 • • ;iR h,rrnlh C*nlu,y. A 
" ... Iy of Ihe m~jor i::nll"li.h no'·~I;.b of !.he 
ehthl""nlh ""ntu.y. (.1) Chrioti."un 
13 ~. t:" r li . h NOH!. Ni netHn,h C,n ' ",y. A 
st,~lr o f Ihe rna.i<>r t;n ..:li.h no,·eli.lo o f Ihe 
"inet""n'h nonlU,Y. {31 1l00lh, Chris,i. n •• n 
In. T .... nli,,'h C"n" .. y 1'10,·01. A .1 .... ly of 
ma.i<>. Iwcnlieth cenl".y nO'·fli .... {II 
Ch r illl.n",n 
I to. (;r .... k I," .... u.~ . M"'ler],i«es o f 
Iileml!>",. wi lh "mr>h .... i. U!"lOn ,I'"m". 
, .. ",Iinltl in Enllli8h l"","lal ion. (~) 
1~1. /I"""n I.ilu~ Iure . ,\ •• ",Iy of ""1",,, ,,,1 
"".jo. lit",a,y """"ibut;,,,,. o f 'hu 1I0"",no. 
All ,,,,,,lin,,. in i::n" li . h "anoln';u«. (3) SI",k 
lIZ. Th e Bibl. u !.ilrral"", A .,,,'·c>, of Ih" 
,n~Jor .. ·ri'in .... f ro.., 'h", lI "brew tra,lIlioa in 
Ih,. Kino: J "m .. " Ve'",on o f .h" OM and N",,· 
T_""""uo. (31 lIi.r 
1' 1. (·"",,,,,.'i,· .. Li.......... TIwl dllht...,n,h 
.en.",. in F .an"" an,l t::olll"",1. (31 Sti ff 
I' ~. C"mpa .. ,;'·~ l.i l'''I'''.. Th" lI"n'Anl ic 
1·.,r;"'1 In .;"J<ln",1 and Ger",,,ny. (3) I'atn.k 
I'~ , (;oonpA •• ,i.e J,i'crot un. Tho n,net""nlh 
""""lr>, in .:" lIln",1 an,1 .:"rOI1<'. (3) 1I ~" drirh 
1';0. Am .. i •• " I·oe tty. FI .... '" I'hi li" F ren",,,, 
... Ih,· I",,,,"nl. ( 31 1I . Smith. !lun •• k.r 
1,,1. Am .. i .. " Fi~,i.,,,. Ninct ... n.h nn,1 ~"rly 
"'<'nti,·,h ",'nlu,)" fiction w ri." ... (31 
II. S mllh, <: .1" ...... 1I .. " .. h. 
I ';Z. A", .. iron I"am~. lI i.lori~al 'rc,,'menl 
"r ,\ m"ri~~n ,I':lm,,: c"l"n~i'·e 
n"",n,,"i\C 1,I~y •. PI 
.... "'tinll: nf ~". 
II , S m il h 
1,,3 . W"&l u n Amninn 1.ltruI .. . ". I.ilem\" .... 
of lhe trnn.·~H ... ; ... i,\I'i \\',"'1 . f ron' 'he ~m'ly 
,,",Iu ..... r . Ih roulCh Ihe ,>e,i",1 .,f ...... 'Iem"nl. 
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IL~d.groUR(1 mal(',,:o1 from ..... 1' j .... r .. "I. Itn.1 
oHidal .""",lila "ill ...... ,,,,,,in,,,1. Th.- "r;noi· 
1",1 ... ",.I>"ois "f the .-011 ..... ' "iii 1", "n Ih,· 
nuv,,'" lind .hurl ow...... .1~lli~ti"lf til," .'X_ 
I''''' ...... ",ounl";11 ", .. n, mi" ...... tnlll"",.- .. , and 
hon\( .. I.,.,,,I .. r~. PI 1" .. " 
l SI. U~Adill .' in 1 .. ,lIdel" .. 1 ,\,nHiun Au t"· 
"r •. ~""h <XI"r"" in lhi~ . ,·d, .. in,·"I".,. II c"m_ 
l'r~h""Bi"" ,,,,,,Ii .. ,, <>f Om: ""Ihor " ... 1 " hi,;h 
1.,,·,,1 un(l .. ral..~n,linl< of hi. """'eM "".1 ",yl", 
Til" .... is no [, ... ,,<qui.ite. (AI Th",,,·,,,,, (hi 
Whitman. (e! T"'aih. (.1) O'N"iit. ,,,I FRUlk-
.... r. ((j lI .. min~"·"y. 1",1 J ac~ 1..,,,,lon. 12\ 
:;1.U 
155. Th" C~loni.1 I' trio><! ill "'",rrinn I ,il"._ 
lurr. An inl ...... luction H> .......... 1fU11 i ....... 'If 
An",ricn" th",,,chl a".l in.,itu\;"". u (orn",_ 
h.1",1 I.)' th .. [>urilnn~ "nd oth". w.il .... uf Ihe 
I>o:.iool (3) Ii~yc.s 
I~'. Th AH " f n ... .,,, in ).mr<iu n I,ito .. • 
lurc. E;i"hl""nlh ""nlury "'''eric,,,, "rilin". 
";Ih I'"rli~ulnr ""'I'h".i. un ,hc i"'I",,,1 "r 
d~i.m On Hte",ry. l"'lili~nl. nn.1 .... nl<;"u~ 
,h""leh l. ("on""nl.,.lion on . ""h wrilt· ....... 
. \I .. y .... "·. Wi .... fAI,.-""lo. Frnnklin. J ~fr"noon. 
PIlin<·. ~· ..... ""au. llr.>.ck""ri<I"... Tyl". nnd 
Ru.h. (3) II. S lII i,h 
151. Th .. ). ... erOu" 1. 'I~n'7 It~n.i.,.".~. Th.· 
rioe uf ..,..i,,1. 1",lilkal. l.hil"",,,,hi,,,,I. nn.t 
r"lill"'u~ lib",."I;~m "",I hk.,.li.n, M ..... fh ct,~1 
loy "\I,ho .. rrom I .. ".in.,. lO Whllm"". with 
~1'«iRI <'fllnhMi' un ,h.· '."n .... ".I .. ,,",I ... 1 
muve",enl. (3\ II . S m llh 
U H. nun'm and M."I~ r " "'" '" ,\,,, .. i<on 
1 . l1e" . lur~. "'h~ ,,"', I",,, I" It,,· "in .. ,,,,·,,lh 
"""Iury '0 .""Ii.m ",,,I ""I,,..,,\i.,,, in Ih.· 
"·,, .. klt of 1·",,,in. 11 .. ",,11 •. J:"",'~. ern" ... 
Norci •. (; "r\nn<l. "",I Il, .... i"',. ' 1'''~nl;Nh ,.,-". 
Iury m"'"lu"e as " refl""I;"" Hf _i"l. <"<". 
,w,mi •• "",I l",lili.,,1 ; .. "'''' 1I"".i"" ",.1 "f 
AmNi ..... ·• i",lu.ld"li.ali"n nn.1 role "f ,.."rl<l 
.laminan.,.,. 13) II . Smilh 
I~'. C. ili .. , Sludiu " r Indi.idul Amuinn 
Aulho •••• :n.h CflU..,... i. 'U' in"'n.i,-~ .,,~ry "r 
Ih.· ",,,jor .. orb or 0"" ""lho. "ilh ~,,,-",,i,,1 
""n""rn lIi".,n 10 m~Ue .... ur ""'. l)il>li' .... '·,,,.hy. 
"".1 .;'l"lri~"nl cri.'~,,1 "ri.inlls "1.,,,\ Ihe 
""Ihor', ,,'ork. Op~n "nly II> ""r~' ,11 __ i.;"" 
"nol "r,,,h,,,I" .;,,>:Ii..t> "".jur. "".1 I" nlhe ... I,y 
...-.".enl "f th" inMru'·'"r. (n) E",~,"""". (b) 
][""'horn,,. (c) M,,"·ill.'. (.1) J Rm~ •. (2) t; ' . ff 
In. l·hau~"r. (5) 
Ill. S hah,pnre. 
Pin),"!!. (51 
,,,~I lIiOlln.-y 
" ."irk. lI i.h 
I". Sh.k"'llnn . T"" Tr.,,, ..... I;,-. . (51 
!·.tri.k. I(i.k, 
,'~. \ludin u in l .. d;'-i<l .. . 1 . :".li.h 11. .. ,10" ... 
N" t>"''''''''lui~ile. (,,) Wo.-.I."orth. (I,) Uy",n. 
Icj ~hell .. y. (.1) Tenny..,n. (e) 1I...,,,,,i,,,,. 
(fl H" .. ly. (;:1 Y""I~. (h ) S,><, .. d"r. (2) *.rr 
IU. M"d i~ ... 1 ~: n . li.h !.it ... t..... A otU<ly of 
~:nllli,h li.l'rA.u .... f.m" ,h.' l>f"1(inni " ". to .he 
1I.·n .. ''''''''' ..... 1'hr .... rli,·. " ',,,k Ih3~ "<ftenl. 
" Iinll"i .. i. ,liffi.uI\1 will h ... 1".lied in Ir"ns-
1 .. I;on. (,.1 *<><k. \lirh 
I$T. (".ili .. 1 Slud i • • "r , ndi"ldu l .:n~I" h 
Aull" .. ~. E ... h ...-."' ..... i. '''' i""'noi"" .lu,ly .,r 
'he ",njM "",,,·k. "f .. n.· ",,,h ... w;lh "l"",i,d 
,on.,..", IIi.· .. " 'I> m"ue .... "f It'xl. bibtiOleral,hy. 
ami .i""ific""l cdtl",,1 ,,-";tin)';" "I.out .he 
auth"'"', "-ork. ",N'n o"ly (0 uI'I",r d"·i.ion 
an,1 "rn,]ualf' .:nllli.h mo;or. ~n.1 '0 oth ...... 
hy ron",,,,, or ,h .. inOlr""I,,'. (al I)on ..... (hi 
Uryden. (d ;.; ... ir •. (.11 Arno~f. (21 S,. ff 
In. :.1 ....t~." Il •• n, •. II,,,,,,, 10 Ih" 1 .. ....,nl. (5) 
lloo' h . Ande • ..,,, 
171. TI,,, .: n ~li.h lI . n RI ... "u. A .'l>< ly of 
E",,;li>l> 1i,.' ... I",·c "f ,h., .i);'"""nlh ""nlury 
",,01 i .... """lin('''I,,1 lmdlCro,,".I •. ([;) md .. 
IT.;. S .. ~n'n"'h C."t .. ry 1 .il".I ""~' (~I 
S,o.k 
IU. t:i.t ""~n'" ( ' ... ,,,.), 1.(1 ... ' ..... (:'1 
SkIlh~I .... d 
,". The Yir'ftri ... I· ... i .... . ('.J 
11 .... '10, Chri~ti an •• " 
192. T .. ·~,"i .. h ( · ... "'c1 II rltbh Ulera'ur •. 
Kulkun i 
1 9~. U .. , ' in~.' ~'''I c,,,. r~ r<· .. <r. A"1 •• u,"rtc •. 
;';""I"nl5 III"", I" .... · Ih" "",oru\·,,1 of Ihe H ~,,,I 




Ii"'. ( :1) 
r". ,h.· Mn'l~r'_ .I..,,~ in Bn)';-
Uirk . 
2Q2. ~. h. r . 1' ,0101.", . (n T ... "hi .. . . ·<~sh · 
""'" t :nKli.h . A ""u" .... """;",, ... 1 to helll Ih" 
"""I,,~10- " ... i.tll"lll '''''l Ih., "~I"''' ""'."'o<,m 
,,,',,hleR> ' in V" .. h""", t:",.,.li.h. 1t.-.q"io·~,1 
"r all """ .. hin,, " •• i.t,ml •. (\I'. 11'0'. I;';,.) Su rf 
ZO.;. ' Ii_,or) or .10< F".",h J.~"~ .. ~~e. (~I 
1I." ... ;"'k~ 
!U9. ,\ ".tI~·S .. "". 11. ·.",i .... 1 "f "II 
fur ,h.· ~I"...r,·r·" .I, ..... ~·. (:.1 ~n",li.",,<"< II rndrirh 
Zll. S-<mi nar In ~loMrn C.il;';"". ("""ical 
I .... "rir~ ,m.1 u,,-tt.n.I~ "r . iMnir", .. "t '","nlielh 
..... "'"ry .:nl<li.h "n.1 A" .... i~n" Iit"r:.~y cri.i"" 
i"d",linll: '1'. S .• :1",,". I. ,\. llichanl •. CI~"nlh 
1l,\>O~~. H. I'. W"r""". Willi"", Em!,",,". K~n-
"cth Bur~". ",,,I ,,'h,· .... (~) 
UI. S.mi .... , ~: •• I,. Amcriu .. l. il • •• I ••• . 
( .. I The I' uritan M ind. (h) The Imll.<:\' of 
o.,l.,n. (~! llern" .... ~y ~nd i!eli"io,," !)i,·e ... ily. 
131 St. ff 
2;;2. Semi .. "., Ni ... ,u",h C'"I" , ,. A,nul .. " 
I.i lu.'''Fe. (,,) The New En"l~nll CiFeI,'. 1101 
!l"m~nlicillm IIn,l 1I~lIio""li.m: ~l il l .AII""li~. 
:->Oulh F,"nli.;or. (~) The Hi ... of 1(""li"m nn.1 
Nltlu,nli .. n. (3) S t.rf 
UJ. :;em in • ., T,,-. nl i.,h Cenlu.y Am .. inn 
1."U.l u, •. (II) M",le'n Poetic .. nd l".ilicnl 
s"hool •. fbi M",le,n t·idio .. II .. d Il'nm". Id 




2". lIud ... ~ o f Middl • • :n~ I,. h . (31 
Ihn ... i.h 
U:i. :;*",i"., i" .: n~l;'h Aul h",s. /RI Un"" ... 
Ihl Sl •• '" .... '. (d ~I ~rl"we ~n,1 J <>nA(ln. (31 
S I.rr 
271. Semi .... ,,, Ih. t;nll li. h U.n.i ... " ... 
,;\1 mrb 




2~U. :;., .. ill .. 
'" 
t:i~ h l .. nlh Conlury I.ito,._ 
lu.o. m Sldr 
no. :;'m'''.' i .. 1 •• 1, t: ,,~li>h I. ilen.gro. hI' 
Hon'~ntic f>~r""l. (h\ Vi~Iori~n P~rie". 101 
The T",'nli~lh ("~nl .. r)". (3' sl. rr 
U~. M'lh.~.¥ ill •• ...... Iin~ !.i1.rUllr. 10 lhe 
Gift,d . :-;..., S ,lki,,1 &I"cnlion ~1I~. (lWl lil .. rr 
n~. 1!,,1~, .. nd'''1 Slud)". lmlcl",".I"nl .'Ully 
II-ill, c· .. , .. lil MI·"n, .... 1. 01>1:" moly." """d"ale 
.1",lehl~ in E"ltli,h. 11_:,) S,. fI 
.i olll"lIali:<11l { 'OIII":<\'S 
I . Z. l. ColI.u J .. ",,,.lbm. Fo' m"",I1 .. ',.,. of 
li.",I,·,,1 I.Ir" :-:.lIrr. lIi..,,, .. ien "f "0""'""1"'''' 
and r'~I"'n.il~lili ... "f i"u,n"li,,,,. Ma,. "" ...,_ 
I ......... un ..... ru. ~ ...... Ii,. (I uch, ;0..1, ,," 
Ie. ("dliul A .. . ly.i ... r Ih. ~.,,·,pap ••. SIllily 
of .i"njfj~"M ,·"'...,nl new," , •• ,,<"IiM" "",. 
lhei, ....," .. Iion I" _ic'y • • ;ml.h" .. j~ U,K'" '"~_ 
"minnti,,,, "r '''''hnl"""" "!iCC' 10,. ",mo.;,.1 "'ril_ 
~,.,. ~n(1 ~"I,,"'ni.I.' attention "i."en Ie m~lh",l. 
o f ne". "",ly.l. "",I ."mmenl. (2) ,\ndre 
12. l "lr"d" ~l i .. " Ic. J "u,n.I;'ln. Leelu,""s "n 
hi.lu'''nl. !IOCIIII, un,l "o.~lional "g"",,'. or 
Ihe ne"·o""I>I:'. mnlt'l1ille. hook. radie. Ide_ 
,"i.ion. mOllon IM!ul..,. I,,,blic ,elations. "<" ...... 
ti.in". iUn'a"Ii>", 1''!Ichin«: al"". Ihe I")"chol_ 
OI(y uf ncw •. (3) N",-,on 
U. lIepo.l i" .,. Conlinunlion er 12 wilh tm_ 
johui. on IIe"'"I"""" olyle • ..,.,illl ..... I>on.ibili. 
tico. an" .'robl ...... of .... ""rting. P .... ctiul ex_ 
IIC';"""" in 'n llOrnler)" ",ork writin" re . ne" .. 
NtI",,". (Ll N.I""n 
11. t:dit i" J .. nd COP7 IIndin". An inll"OO lue_ 
lien to OCII, eeli l ln ll nntl WI'Y ren,lin>:. U"a" 
English and j ournalism 181 
~I....,enu or n""'~,'a,"'r olyle: n."""" .. " .... ,e. 
1"'1''''''emenl of n('l'·. I.re""nlalion. Lecture 
an.1 IRho.Rlo.)" wo'k. (3) Staff 
~1. W"ek l,. N ... ·. p.pe, . l' roblemK ef (.'Clilin!!: 
lind "ubli,lIin.: wc-ekli .... . ;Uorh 'Ire made Ie 
l'rovi,l.., InllOl'~ l ory e~"cricn"" in n wc-ekl )" 
lIeW$I>"I'"r. Fi~lot Irill n..~luinl<1. (3) 
~Z. I\' .,kl)" N,,,'sll"I,er ' "Ior n.hlp. 
""',,1 ... ,, 
Six or 
nll'n, wcooh' \lork in Iho .nmmH on 0 wc-ekl7 
ne"-."",,,,,, P ...,...,.,u i.it.:: Jenrn"ll.m 91. (Tim~ 
nn,] " .... ,Iil A,m n"",l. ) SI"f 
",. A n .. ,i<a .. MUI ;o." .. i •• "d " '.PIII-and •. 
l)e-,-~Io"mo!nt <>f A ....... knn IIU'.Ii~Mlon. n n,l 
~I,,"''''ni<: ....... n. of Jiu.-rninnlinl' in ' ormatlen 
an.1 j.rol'~"Rn"A; ~I"". m1lin cII"'enlo In 
IheuKhl """"eyed loy Ihe .... rnR", m",li •. (AI_ 
I ... rnnl" )"C""'\ (5) And,. 
liZ. Wrili"", t· .. ,u,e Art id ... u",1" .... nnd 
II,.acll.e in I'''ep"ring fenlll,"" "rticl ... for nftw .. 
I'","',K "ml ma"a.in~'a. An"ly.i. of .",ri",licnl. 
I. ", .. tic \Q dCI~.min" .. hnt ",lit"" "Uy. (3) 
And,e 
II ~ •. Hej.or\ i"/I: " ublie AU.'rx. Co,'~,n«t of 
locol. »tnl". f",,~ .... 1 ,-""u,b: munidl~~I. &Inle 
nn,1 f",l~r~1 IIO.· ... rnmCnl ,,,Iminl.lrnl'on in Ih~ 
klc:al Mlnm"ni' ", Labomlor7 work Indue""l. 
" reroquioil,,: J <>u ..... ~Ii.m II . (31 Andre 
1I3h. lI .po,lin .. Spo" " ,.""hni',.- ... nd n.in· 
.ipl .... of rrjlOrlin,,- Rnd "'rilin>: l,lO'U: nlten. 
Iio" nl.., y;,-"n 10 ~,"'rt. """~rn~e by ... h~. 
m~II ... (3) li • .,f 
11I.,b.~. A ... ·.n~.d C<>pyeditinlr. Conllnualion 
or J""rn"li.m ! I. Slutl)" of a,lvnnc<'tl,Jrlndl.l"" 
"r ,,1i11"1t. ",,,ke_uII. IIn,l ",lilo'!nl 'lO!ici~. in-
""iI'<'<1 in Ihe ~lil;n" I""OCCU. L"I~""lury ..... e l·k 
l"d",'",1. Cou,..., mu.~ he la~c" fo. Ihr~· 
IZ~. t:di.u , i.1 W,i. inlr. lituely of Ihe «lilOrinl 
"",. h. "In"" in opinion rO'mnlion in Ihe m"U 
",,,Ii,,. Allentioh "i.-en 10 'b" "Iann!nlf. n. ... 
.. ·"..,hin!!. nn.1 \lril;n!! "r .. IHe .. iD" .. ",I <~Ii_ 
1"'i,,1 ~n ... ,,,,i,,n ......... "' ... ~n.1 labo"'lor)" "ork. 
It I NelIGn 
IU. I .... · of !h I· .. ~ • . Introduction 10 '"W 
of Ih I' ..... '" all~nlion .,-i.·"n t" b""ie l>rin";-
I'"'' of Ihe IIIw ." libel. ".i'·MY. MlIy,;,.,hl. 
'" .... ~ r,..,.,.loll1 nnd '"""I>on$ihill\y "' Ihc)" A._i_ 
ri.lll1y npl' l)" 10 Ihe """" ",coli". (2) A,,"re 
I:iU. i\l e<h~"iu of ""bl i. h in l!". Slu,ly or "In .. _ 
nl,,,, "nd hu.in"" •• i.l.,. of ne"'<PM"" j,uLJillh_ 
inlt . • ",.i"n.,.1 10 familia.ize Ih~ ol",l"nl with 
Ihe .,<!uillm ..... ef " n""'''"n ,,,,, "Ianl: "" .... n .... 
of I,ublish,n" a p", ... r; ""ur.,.. "r In"",ne: 
dr<u"'lion and "tI'"ert'.inlt I.mblcm.; Inbor 
, 'roble",o. P"' ....... uisite: J Ollrn"li"m IS. (3) 
N.I..,n 
" , . " .. bllci l,. ~h ' hod •. l l"lia anti ~h"'l' 
u_1 lO in (erm ,he Ilu blic nnd <onducl lIublie 
'clulion. work al ,"'Iui .... 1 b)" .,.".",rMlono. 
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.,ubl.c 'nltilu ti"ns, ... n·i"" " .. (anionlion" and I". !khwl I'~bli~ •• '.nl, }·o. the p~t.i~e 
J(O,· .. r nmcnt .. 1 "K(:n~i .... P ..,req" •• iteol: J ou.n.l. leacher. Problf'ml "r ftdv'.; nlf "",,fll "r .. """I 
;Im 13 .. nd I ~. 0 • .,...mi .. ion o r in .... "'IO •. (31 neWOI,al''''', y", .. t_h, .. nd m~ulin .... (3) 
Sloff Andre 
1". J ",,,,,ali.m I'.act'ru, LAbo':llory work 
In puhli .:ll inn". ,adio. or lelevllion. (2) Staff 
184. TV Writin~. Wri ting "n,\ Il<Ht ing neW •. 
.I r"", ... an,l other ,,,I,,vi.ion m"ler;',I. To \", 
.1,~1i1l< 1 <on~ur..,nlly lIilh SI\(.'11<;h 1 ~ 1 . (3) 
Slor, 
l lod. I U . 1 ~7. Special I'rohl~m . 'n J ournol-
'"m, 
'~ Depanmell( of 
I ~!L Sen ior Sfm'''.'' In,'rltilt"l'On of current 
probleml in J ourn"lI lm: introduotion to ele-
menlary ......... re h ",clhod. In J ournalism: 
8lu.ly of ..,1""led "'OUI' "r books on j<>urn,,] i.m 
lake" from the " !':ucnl lnl Lilt or Reading, '" 
onnw;!,," by f.'rank Lulhe. N otl. I>..,roqui.it e: 
Senior alan.lin sr:. U"'l,,; re;1 o f "II J our" . Ii .... 
Sen;"l"5. (2\ Nt"i""n 
Family and Child Development 
Head : Professor Don C, Ca rter 
Office in Family Life 215 
I' rofessor C. Jay Skidmol'e 
Associatc Proressor Dorothy B. Lcwi s 
Assis tant P rofessors Carro ll C. Lambc r t, Jay D. Schvancvcldt 
In s tructors Claudia Fuhriman, Jane Mecham, Loa Thomson 
Lecturer Alison T home 
Teachcr, Child Dcye lol)ment Laboratory, Va lc ra G, lI olman 
Deg recs: Bachelor of SciC llce ( BS), i\ jastc r of Sc ie ncc ( 1\I S) 
Majors: Compo~ itc in Ch ild Development and Elemcntary Education, 
l\ \a l"riage and Family Rclati on s, :Illd Chi ld Deyc lopme nt. 
Soci al and technological c ha nges 
takillj{ placc in our socic t.y give 
added em l)hasis to thc import ance 
of study in child dcve lollmcnt and 
the famil y, Three majors arc 
avai lable within th e Dep:lrtmc nt.: 
Thc coml)os ite majo r in Chi ld De-
vclopment and El emen ta ry Educa-
tion intended to 1)l"epal'C s tudc nts 
wh o wis h to teach in pl'cschool 
I)rogl'ams, kinderga l' ten , and t he 
pl"imary grades, Students may 
a lso major in Child Developmen t , 
with out cer t ification , but with 
fewer employment. OPI)Or t u nities 
upon g raduation. They may, how-
'In Co I1"11:e of f'nmily Life. 
eycr, find emp loyme nt. in hosp i-
lal s, Il l"clichoo \ pl'ogram!!, da y-care 
and ot hcl' IlI'ogl'amR for childre n. 
Currcn t. emphasi>l on compcn sa -
(OI'y education fOl' deprived ch il-
dren g ives increaJ<cd pcrtinencc to 
bol h maj or,~. T he majol' in Family 
Re lation s is an exce llcnt 1)I'cpara-
lion fOl' graduate study as we ll a s 
fOI' employment. in a va riety of 
fam ily age ncies, 
Studcnts who m:ljol' in cither 
of t ht! two c hild devclopment ma-
jors mlls t include practice teach-
in g in t.he Chi ld Dcvelo l>ment Lab-
oratory. 
Ft1 111 i/)' alld Child Develo/mlClIl 183 
Undergraduate Study 
Co mpos it e iUajor in Ch ild 
De\'e lo pme nt a nd 
Elementary Education 
The cu r riculum for a major III 
Child Development fo r s tudent s 
who wish to be certified to tellch 
in Eleme ntary Edu ca tion in cl udes: 
C."ru 
FC!) 10~ Cui,lnne .. of Ih .. """nl( (·hll,1 :1 
FCD 1~4 N"r..,ry &hool ~1~lh",'. a 
FCD I~~ " rReti"" T ... ,,,hl .. ,, In Ih .. 
, 
Plu s 18 c rcdit.~ se lected fl'om 
th e follo win g courses acco rding 
to the interest of th e s tudent: 
CD"'" Crtdi •• 
Fcn ~; The ,·hlld (,"'" 81., 1<' Twell·" 3 


















Growth 01 lhe ' nfHnt 
~hrri"IC" 
M:.U'rl .. l. an,1 1'<"<>«01", .... 
in F"mily U(" t:"'uution 
Th" F"mily In III So>tI,,1 
&>tli nl( 
s"minar 
~u ..... y So,hool I'I .. nnlnlC 
~n.1 Admlniotrotlon 
("",ri""lom Rnd ~lclho<l. 
(ur " in'''' ..... rt~n 
Arl for ""'Inll ("hikl", .. 
Arl MNh<>rl. (or .:Ie",<'n''''y 
Chil,I .... "·. Th",,' .... 
I',·inc]lll.,. oJI ~"tri,ion 
Hhyth .... ~n,1 IIrMlnn"o C,,"' ... 
!.<;>n.le .. hl" 
I' E III Cr""lil·o IIhylh .... (or· s.,hool. 
An Sl 12~ S,,,ti'lieal M.·lh. (01· S<H-. 
::Ieien« ... 
"' l'sy 112 AI.plio"II",. of SIMi.lio. 
P.y 123 1'. )·ch"loIlY for .;~""I,tlon,,1 
Chilol",n 
P 5Y 127 1'"ychoIUI(y or L<'~rninll 
I' ,y 14 ~ M ~nl,,1 1I Y1li~n .. 
I'or IGI &>ti,,1 P.y~h"I"IIY 
I'OY I ~O I '.,...::~~,lion 
A ",I·~r",h ,0 LnnK",,~e. 11"".1"1(. And 
Sl~h lle>·elol'n'~nt 
S""h lIS Story_T~mnJ{ 
S""h 122 I(""din" I''''''ry to ChlM .... n 
Soc. 92 I'."".IN ond Cultu,"" 






















S<>c 16~ Coml",rR(i,·., . ...... 1Iy SnU''''. 
SO" I~I J",·"niJ<, l)elinq"" .. ~y 
, 
, 
, Anth. IS:. Cull"'e ~nd P., ..... n~li(y 
Zool 102 1/""'>1" Go-nctic. 
Ce rt if ication 
In addition to the CD major out,-
lined above, the sludent wis hin g 
to certify to lellch in kinder garten 
o r elementary !!chool musl meel 
the reClui]'ements for an E lemen-
tary Education majol' plu s a 20-
credit teaching minor. 
Child De\"C lopment Major 
The cUITi culum for a major in 
Chi ld Deve lopment for student!! 
wh o do not wish to include teach-
er certification includes: 
Cndi,. 
FCO " .;'uly Ch il,lhoo.l 
t·CD 10~ G"i,I"n~ nf Ihe Youn" ChH.1 ~ 
~·C IJ I~~ Nu~ry School ~I clh",b 3 
FCI) 106 I'racti", T""ohinl( 
School 
in Nuroery 
.TIl I"' ... . " .. '<1i'· ... 
Rel~ ... 1 l)ept •. 
Child De\'c lopmenl Minor 
• , 
, 
The c urriculum fOI" this minor 
includes: 
F<:1l 6~ .;~rly Childhood 
Fell lOS Guid:mc ... of the 
\ 'ounl( Chi ... 
F("II I~~ Nursery S"hool ~1<lth",J. 
FCn I~~ I' raclk" T","chihl( in 






Plu :; an addilional three credits 
c hosen from the othe l· courses 111 -
c luded in the CD major. 
The minor is l·cco mm ended par-
ticul;II·ly for men in s uch f ields 
as Socia l \\' ork and Elementar," 
Ed ucation who. pe r hlll)S more thaI! 
women in ou r culturc, may be nefit 
from an ol)por tullity to study the 
young c hild in t he sctting of :t 
c hild development labora tory. 
18'; Fall/il)' and Child D Cl'e/opmenl 
Mar ria ge and F llmily 
Ih'I"lion:;; Ma jor 
Th e curriculum for a major in 
i\larria!{c and Family Re lation s 
includes: 
( ·~uc ... 
Fen 57 ~;uly Childhood 
"' F('[J l Oll Ii ... ", .. n G .... wth ~n'L 
,,,,-,,Io,'nwnt 
C .. dll< 
, 
, 
1'(,"1) ,~o M .. rr;a.,." ~ 
) '('1' 12~ t'M,,;1y Life Bd"ut;on ;$ 
H'IJ 140 Tile Family in It. 
:;.0.,;", Set.in", 3 
Fen 1;,0 SemiMr 2 
tT P , .... , M.uin.,-., ("""",,,,11"1< 3 
l'e l ) l~!; The F"mily in the Mi,l<tt~ 
lin,' L"tec 'iL'U. 3 
IU;~\ 149 !lon", MnnnKe"'cnl 3 
II .;M I:,~ Family Fin"n"" 
Anthr 160 C<>m1~u"li"e Family 
ur Sy.lems 
Anlhr 16~ Cullure and I''' .... m"lily 
I'~y 112 A""licalion of SIMi.Un In 
, 
, 
or ~;'I""nlioo n "",I 1'.yd.oIO!\"y 3 
AI' SI 131 SIMi.lienl Meth""I .• 
'1.001 IO~ lI umnn Ct-nc!.i.,. 
Plus nine 
sup por ting 
fields. 
el'edit s selected from 
courses in r e lated 
Marria ge and Fa mil y 
Hdlliions Minor 
The curric ulum for a minor in-
cl udes: 
C""CM en<liu, 
Fell I ~O Macdall"<' , 






So";al Setlinll , 
t '(' 11 
'"" 
M"rri, .. ,,, Coun ... linK , 
H'I) I~ ~ Th Fnmily 
'" 
,h" ~tl,I,II~ 
no,1 Laler y"  .• , 
t'CII 
" 




H umnn G,,,,,,h "OIl 
Ik"clol'meM 
, 
Plu s six ncdits selec tcd from 
the other courses included in the 
majol'. 
Co unseling Se n ' ice. 
Illll'lment of F;mlily 
Deve lopmen t. provides 





for ::;tude nts a s lJa,'t of a Uni-
\'crsity-widc coulIl'\eling program 
undel' the direction of the Co-
onlinator of Counseling Ser vices. 
Appl ication for coun seli ng on 
,; uch problem s as mate selection. 
hu.-:band -wife re lations hips, and 
parent-child I'clati onshi l>s may be 
made 10 the Department. or to 
t he Coordinato r of Coun seling 
Sen'ices. 
G raduate Study 
AI the g-raduate leve l. programs 
are 'offered leading to the i\IS de-
I!rce in cithel' Child Development. 
or )lal'l'iage and Family Rela tio ns. 
Indi viduali za ti on of emphas is ma~' 
be Jll"o\' idl'd b~' the sf>iection of 
courses in such de pal· t mellts a~ 
Educati on, P~rcholoKY. lind Soci-
ology. a~ well as the ot her depart-
ments in the College of Famil y 
Li fe. 
I "alllil~' alld Child 
1Jl" ' \ ,IOjJllll'lll (.'0111' :0'1':0' 
I UIHlcl"}(THduate) 
20. Mania.. a nd 'h~ Amuinn t·amiI1· 
~Iarrialf<' .",1 f",nll~ Ii"in K in a .!ynami~ 00-
~ic!.Y. Infly"n"" "r lO<KiAI ~"anK(' on I,~\lrrn~ 
or .... ,,'uhi". ",a <Fin .... ~",I f"n,il~ I"·in" . 
.3F. W. ;:,,1 Skidm orr. Sd"anr ... ldl 
57. t: • • l y (.'hildh .... d . Fun,ln"",n,,,I. of J<n.",h 
"",] .k ... ·"]OI.m"nl of th, •• hil.1 frnm C()n.~I"ion 
"ntil ~h y,"'" "f ,,~ .... ",,,n,ily ~n(1 "ullur~1 
influ"n"d un ,h" rhil,1 "re .,"1,11"., ..... 1. 1:m,,' 
\;un,,1. c">:,,IIin-, an.1 1>.",I" .. l nll r~n"""I. of 
""H,nee ~ '" "I . .. «,".i,I~"'1. () h .... , ... a'ion .. ~. 
,,,,rie",,,' in Ih~ (,hil,1 1> .. ,,·1"1""""\ L,,]>(> .... IO'·)" 
i~ 1',", ... i.I".1. (H'. W. Sp, ;:,,' 
Sch.' .nr.~ldl •• · ~ hr;n' . ". ~I .d, .m , T h"m.,," 
, •. Th ( 'hild from Sh ,Il T ,,·.ln. G,""",h 
Itm' .I('"elo,.menl " f , .... n .. ,mnl "hil.1 from 
si~ , ... Iwdn. yenr •. Gui.lan"" I'rin~il,1eIr im· 
I'lid' in Ihe """ .. "I I..,,,,,dor or "hil<1 .... n ~I 
,h ....... p ... ..., 1,,,· .. 10. t ~']>O""orr "'I",r;" .. <:<: "n.1 
o ]...,n"l ioon. 1·''''''''lui.il~' FCI) G;. (3F1 L •• · j . 
IIG. /lum." (;'0 .. '1" .nd 1),.,I"I>",ro l. (;1"<>",h 
and <l<!"clo"mCnl fron. hillh 10 ",,,,,,ri'y. G"n ' 
erAI b<1I,wioT I',,\tcrn. rllnr"clcriotie of .liff",·· 
Famil)' and Child J)(,l'e lo/wl( III 185 
,·"t I .,,'~I~ o f mlll"ri'y, 'n.I'vi,hu.1 ,IiH.,..·n~ ... 
an,1 "".1, 1' '''''' '<I"i''h·'' 1'.y.hol,'IIY r,~ ~n.1 
~·('Il ,;. U t". W. :i,,, c." .. 
II,. (.~'d.n", of ,h~ Y"u" .. Ch.ld. II",-i.,,,, 
of ,1~".k'I'mrnt I'r'no'"I..,. ".,h '-m"hn.i~ "0 
"""i,,1 nn,1 "",,,tiu"RI "n,,,th, " .. ;'Iaor.· "hi I· 
, ... ",hy. "rint'r.l"" Itn.1 \I"<:hnl",,,, •. T"" ,,'C. 
'''",,". 11"w oo~h""r 1;010" " ,..,Lly. I'r",.-.q .. i. 
sit." FCI . G'. IU·. w. ;;,,' I ...... ' ••• . \hrha ... 
In. 1'laY·Srh .... 1 . :,Iurali" " . ~h1h("I~ .n.1 noR· 
' .... i"l. f,,,· "II,y.""h .. ,,) i .. hi"h ..-h"ol h""", ..... ,. 
nomito ,,,,..,,-,,rn". 1~, I • ..,""ry ,·"",ri.·" ... in 
,,"rkino.( "ith 1,,,·,,,,h • .,1 rhild,'.o in "lny .• r),,,,,1 
• ih",lion •. I' r,·"., .. i.i"" I·TIl 6~. I.In,II,,1 ,., 
~'",I.nt. in lin",.' .:..-.nn,n'" E.I"""II"n. r,l'. 
w. :<," 
115. ",,,,,'h "f 'h I"f. ",. U" ,.lon,fI' in r h ild 
• 1 ....... 1",,,,,.·,,, ,,"0'" """·",,.Iun lu rif'.-..: n mun,h. 
<of "", .. wi. h di" .... I"" o r i" ra ,,1 rn'(,. P'..-F<'. 
.,ui .;\<·: I-'{" I) G;. 1')\\' I. ... ; , 
I ~O. ~"tr""". . E,,,,,,,,.·,,,,·,,,, ,,,,,,,,.i,,I"· 1', I,,· 
Ii <>n.toi,,", un,).·r~I,"'.lin" "r . ,·If. F",' II",n a".t 
"'"",·n. I'll'. W. ;;,'1 I·a" .. 
12,; . .-. m,ly Ufo t:d .. ""h",. SI",ly "f "",,·n'. 
I .. a,·h,·r ,,,,, t ",,,,,,,,,,,,ily n,."I~ In ,.·""k)n, , ,, 
""<>101.''''" "f "Iu<"",,n r()r (,,",ily lir,·_ In_ 
",·ni.·" \r";ni",, for" .1010.· .... "",j 
io f,,,nlly. I'IS, .. 
~,.,'"'' 1.,,,I,·n 
SLidm"'. 
13:;. t:arly I hildh,,,~1 and II.,,,I-ali,,,, . t:f(. rl~ 
"f ,I.,,,.;,,,'i,,,, ,," ,h .. *".·".-h'K') rhol.1 "n.1 h" 
f"""I)·. ('"""~·,,_,,to,,-y ,.n."",,,,,, ror _.""mi., 
,I."ori,,,';,,,,: I''''J. ,·I 11" ,,1 S,,,rl nn,l Ih,· ,I", 
"ri,,,,1 ohi~1. I'll-'. ::,., t ·ut.r 
li n, Tho .·.,n,I, i" ". S .... ,.I S.lIlnK, 1'""",;ly 
i"' ..... ·'~." ",'h , .... ,~"i,"nm.,n' . • ·amily inrl .. · 
.,n ...... "n .-hil.I",,,· ... ".Ii"ily. 1"".;,.1 ,." rnn,. 
it"." tlf ,''". h.'h""I,,~ir,,1. "fflu"n' .. ..-i.,,)· 
!'"",;Ir "".1 ..... -h".r,,1 ,h" .. "., in ",h,·,· .-"1',, ....... 
1.1.'. \\. ;;,., Th"rn' 
I ~~. Ad"I .... , .... nd ,h. ,\ ,ntr,n .. t'.""I, . 
'1'10.- "hr.i,,~,>"ral no.1 """ial.,.o),.,h ,lul'i .. " ~>. 
"""'$ o f I.·"""i".: ."," I.'ill~ '''' ".1"1.-"",,, ", . 
• ·,,,h,,,,,I. Thr f"",ily i. f,,.-,,,,,I "" Ih,· r,·",,,.,, 
"",,·k rur ,~"",.in" Ih"""h and ",!"·,-i"",·i",, 
,~I"I"""e"'·'·. ( ',,1\"",,1 """,<,'n11"M "f ",1,,1.·,· 
,.,,,,"" ,,,,,I con'''IU'-''O' ·. "f ,h.· """It·.",'''1 "',,~~ 
"re .... "."I.·,-...! I" ,'.·Iall,,,,.hi,, I" ,I,,· f ,n"iI ),. 
""h",,1. """ <.",,,,,,,,,I,y. "flo,· JO, ..... lit''''''' ", " 
",,,jur f'm',· i •• ·"".;. 1." , .. 1. I't S"I S<I"." ... I,I, 
16 1. l'>U,"UY Sd"",1 l'I."nin~ . "d Admini.· 
Ira l 'on. 1J~ .... lo",," 'n' of ,h(' n"".~ry .ch •• " 
rnu,.~m.,nl. I' robl . ·",~ "f "hni~,,1 pl"n1. ,"till". 
memo ,>ubli" "el~'in" •. 'In" "no! 1.,.1",·,;".: "f 
Ih" chil.! .,,,~ e ... ,I., •. '~S,,! 1. .... . _, 
171 . Nur,uT Srh .... 1 )I .,h.",~. T" Incr.·",.· 
... ",trlll ~no,..IL.I>f'-' "".I "n.ler"l~n'hn" "f .h.' 
)'<I"n.: chi" l hy I, ..... ,i,.i " " " ." lOrt unili"" for 
"",.nin" methodA .. r ,·rr,,,,I;,,' "u~lan .... , n". 
" ..... ,rintc ~ ... ric .. l .. m rur 'he r><....,hool rhild , 
nnd '-" .'I",n.1 .. ..., .• "hil<»Ojohy of ehil.1 "to"lh 
nn.1 ,1'·,rlol'm.'n1. M .. >t acc."" , ~'ny F("I) I;~. 
131,-. 11' . ;;". S", l.am""'1. Thom."" 
I'~, I·, .rl ;~ Tu.h,n~ ;n ,h. NunuT S<h .... I. 
It ... ,ui~t of "II .tud"nI5 " .... mRj". ,or minor 
i" ( 'hiM n",-dn" ..... nt. For J uo;" •• or N-n'u •• 
"h" h''''. h~.1 " '''''',,,,,I;al amount of rour ... 
"".L, in"h"lIn.: F('l) IO~. T" " I"O,·i,le .", •• ". 
..·0 ... • in """Ii...,.,ion 10 lI:en.,." li""''''M o f "u;,I. 
an.,... " ... "i" ..,. ,h~t a .... ",'r."",rial .. for Ih., 
,·urricul .. m for Ihr )"<>un" rh;~1 with • ...,''''n.i. 
"n ;nh:I""" .. ~1 d'·'-cl""", .. o'. ~", I 10de"·I..,, In· 
.i"h10 "" ,., ,,,,yo o r "orLin ll "ith in.I"';, I .. ,,1 
rhildr.-n. ~Iu" ~<'('Om, 'a ny FCI, t ;4. I·~r"'lui • 
(7 .' • 
"...,i ... n,ioo .." ,<-,,.,,1 
W . ::1'. SOl) 
,,,,ancn in "."·nn"". 
1,.",""1. s,.rr 
K"~· . i .. n",, ill ,,,,,.~in,, in ""encie-s ..,,,·jn.,. 
<hn,h·"". "iln ,-,"",hn ••• o n <:,,~,ri e,,"~ ,n Ihe 
l'ri",.,.y Ch"dre"',, Ho~pilal. I'rerc,<,ul.ile : 
l"(,O 171. 17:;. T;",,, ,,"01 or"d,l ""nn,,«I. 
1 F. W. S". SuI I,a.nhul 
"rind"I"". nn.1 ,.",hni"u .. ~ 
'''''rria ... · , .. ,uo'eI;n", I~WI 
"f ""·n",,ilnl nn,1 
Skid ... ~ro 
,·ho!<>Il;tal nno! ""II .. ,",,, "'pedo .. f humnn 
,,," .Ie,'~ln" ... .,,,t th...,u"hnul Ihe li f~ "yrl". 
... ,. 
Th 
rnl, .. of 1h,· family. 'rh",,1 "",I 1"" ""nm,un;'y 
," " "1,,r~I'''n .• ,~..;'" Sk,dmo.~ 
I~~. Th .'. ",ily .n ,h. ~Iiddl~ .nd I,a'., 
'U,". .-..mily ,Ie",·lopmeol. a".1 .,mI,],·"" of 
""""0 rhil,]",,, an.1 lhe,r l~H~nl.; I'~ ... nt. 
'''' ,h";. "" n, un,I"""lnn,lin~ ,,1.I,·r fnmil~ 
""~nt ....... ~3F' S kidm" •• 
.,.. I "d.~rndrnl S,ud,. Fur .,,,;.lifi .. 1 ""_ 
.I .. n'~ 0,,,,,, ... ,n,ultnti"n "i,h ,h,· in'''Hrl" •. 
Co~,lil ~ • .."n~" I . IF. 11' , S". Sui s,. rr 
".'. II ",,,, .. Sr"''''~ .. ;;,-." Fm"il~ Uf,· 19>1 . 
I~ W , S,.ff 
r GnHlua\ej 
2(1.;, (' h il,1 I'>yrhul"c)' ,,,,II (;"idanc •. S<'(' !' .y. 
"h"I""y ~(t.;. IF. W. ;;l' ! .-,. "d •• " 
to.. Sron'".r i" ('hild .;,,;da"r~. S'",!y no,l 
,,,,aly.i~ nf 'hc ".,~.,. ~".l I,hil".""hira o f c~"trnJ 
i"'t~,nan,· •. ;" "efinin.: ,h,· nM .. , ,,. I'F<"""O. 
a"d ~tr"rl .. ", " f "hil<1 .:ui"" n.,... (1Sul s(.rr 
2';1. S .. "inar '" . 'amily n~I.',on .. Ann!r.l • 
.of ... ·1...,''''1 10l,iu in r"m,)y ..,Ial"' ... . (3S I" 
Skid",o ro 
z;;z. Sc",inar;n Child O~Hlo"m~n1. Annly,oi. 
nf ...,1«,.,.1 tor,i"" d""lin~ ",,10 "row,h. h'h~. 
,·iur. ao.1 .I",·clot'mcn' of Ihe chil,l. (n') I.., .. i. 
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In. (; .. ,,*,,1 R* ..... ' eh in (;hild 1 . ... ~I .. p ... ~" I. 
It ..... ,""· "f """,,reh ,"'al, n" "'ilh KI'<l"'lh Dnd 
de"elopmenl .. f .hild~n. ~:n'loII".i. I. nn " e'" 
'e",-.. ,,~h ~~ it ha. d~,·elo,....J r .. "n '·Hiou. 
,hro. i ... ~no l ,·"rlie, ,~ ... n .. h, It ..... ·a'ch Inelh· 
Oo lol<>II:Y i. "-"'i",,",,,1 ano l "'·n\u~\",1. 
(aFI tirh' " " ' Hld l 
25 1. Cur"n' 1I ' .,u ,.h nil 11,. ~·I ... il,. . II", 
,-lew "nd '1I>I'.ai.nl of new ,..,..,,,.ch ""nll"lC 
"i,h tho: f"",il,. ~n<l fomily ,...,1",Ia".hil'" 
(3SI'I S.hl n ... !dt 
o r U.:1>rivIllio" On lhe !' ...... hool .hiM, n!,!.Ii" ... 
l ion or n"ne'y ..,hool m •• h,~tl ",," curtkul .. m 
I ... h,I" •• n "·'th ","lrkl",1 .. nd lin,i.",1 "".~. 
lCl'Ound., the "hiM an,l hi. f"",U,.. (3\\" 
Cartu 
t~~. I n lun , h i" in I' .. " .U 7 ~: du,",inn . E m· 
l'hn.i~... .. .• ""rim"nt al met hOd. of workinl'/: 
lIi lh "hilll"," ~nd ,I""el"""'cnt .. f in.i~hl InlO 
dolld,.",, '. I>chn~ior. Inl'o"'" limito;;.l .up .. r· 
.-Isi .. n with l",rsun~1 ,,,","'nSihiliIY fOr 1'1'0' 
K""'" 1,I"nning in "·o.kin,, with . tudenl 
l('lOch" .... ,'0. Kradunl" ~t .. dc"u IIh .. h",·., hnd 
~'Cl) l;~. I;:'. (0'. SI', SuI 1..'n~'1 
Z' ... !' ru!;" .. m in Aun"u S'''' ln l Ch ,ldrrn . 
~:~I>cr; .. "ce "·o.kin" in ~"cnci .......... ·;nll' chll· 
':' Deparl/l /el/ l of 
,I...,n. Limiled In ~,t~"n_1 It.u<"'nll ",·h .. have 
«>m!,I,'t",1 t'CD 174. 171>. (IU·. W . S " . SuI 
I .• ", ,,,",, 
bOo J'rhrr il le Co un .. li" .... Th, .... y Rnd I"n~' 
tic(> in p..,m".il"l. mntrin",>. "nd Inmily COll'" 
..,Ii"". 13W . Skid mo,. 
2~ 1 . ;o.h rr ilK c Cnu" ,.1in ~ l'.u li r u ,n . SU I"'" 
I'i ... 1 "",cli.,, in n"".in"" • ..,unoelin ... in 'h" 
uni,-" .. il y. «Immunity "~enci, ... Mml ' '''''al" 
.... tin". (5F. W. S,'. S~ idm .. '. 
!h ..... i"" ~nd OOno"1ltu,,1 r ... m~"'Orks of famil y 
",,,dy ~"' ,1.rln<'<1. .,,!'k>r~, IIn,1 d"l;nnt~d , 
Emt,ha.'s i~ on ,h .. oon"'-~H •• n,1 bot_Ie ~ .. um!,... 
tions "mI'IOI'~~1 by I·" r io,,~ frnmfowork.. The 
hi.lOry and del .. lol><ncnt .. f <'Itch. Ihe I • .....,nl 
,'mph",,; •• nn.1 1".,.1<..:,,,,1 uSAI"" of ..... "h frllm .... 
work i. nlllO ... n.id ...... I. (SuI Seh n nn .,!d l 
2~O. I "d.~.nd . nt S ,u,ly . l'or ' 1 ""liri~~1 slu· 
.Ient . "I""" co"."ltltli"" lIith Ih .. in.truelor. 
(·".lit nrr"nl''' !. r .... w. Sp. Su) St. rr 
193. n •• n rch M. lh <><l •. S,'" Fnm,ly Life 293, 
I3W, Comp1 .. " 
U:;. n •• nrrh rM ~h. l n·,. Thoi, . Cn!<Iit 
"""""g,,,!. ( F. W. ~r'. Su, S t. 1r 
Food and Nutrition 
J-1 l'ad : Professo r Eth c lwyn B. Wil cox 
Office ill F a mil y Life I II 
Pro fc!o;SO r Phyll is R. ~1I 0\\' 
A~soc i a l e Profess ors 10'101';\ Ba rd wl'll , Amy R. K!'a n tiey, ) Ial"glll'e t 
:\ l e t'k ley 
Ass istan t I'rofesso r Delay C. Hendricks 
In s tru ct ors Charl otte Br!' II1I ;1 II(1 , Ca rma S tembr idge 
Deg rees : Bach!' lol' of Scie nce ( BS), i\ la stc l' o f Scie nce ( i\ l ~), Doctor 
of Phi losoph y ( PhD ) 
Major: Food an d Nutri t ion 
With the \\"odd pop ula tion ex· 
p losion. the Ill'Oport ion of older 
ngc pe rsons in creasing HI t he 
popu la tion . t he prod uct ion of food 
,; pec ialti cs for t he old. ~'o u n g , 
' I n C"II""" o f ~'"m ily Life. 
obcs!'. 01' d ia beti c an d t he need to 
unders ta nd th e r!' la t ions among 
nut rition. metaboli c d isorders, and 
mental and physica l hea lth, the 
demand fO I' nutr it ion a nd food s c i· 
e nce in fo rmation wi ll increase as 
will the need fOl' die tit.ian;:, IIU-
triti Ollist~, and food !1I)cc illli s t:< , 
The curriculum at the BS level 
Ilrepares ~tude nls for dietetic in -
tern~hills in the propo:!ed five 
areas of l!Jlecial iz:ltions recognized 
by the Amel'ic:ln Di ete tic Associ-
ation: genel'a l (the rapeu tic and 
admini~trative): adminish'alion or 
management: clinical and thera-
peutic ; community nutr it ion; and 
nutri tional scie nces, 
The gen eral dietitian work s in 
medium-s ized hos pitlll s, sc hool s , 
and ce!'tain indu.~tl'illl 1)lant s 
where they s upervi se the feedillg 
of lan:-e gl'OuPS of people, She 
plan s appetizin g and nutrit ious 
menu s. s upervi ses th e p(>!'sonnel 
who prepilre and se r ve Ihe mea ls, 
manages purchases and accounts, 
and promotes soun d elil in l( habil.~, 
In hospitals with one 01' a limited 
number of dietitians s he also 
works di!'ectly with t he doc tors in 
designing Sl)ec ial die ts to meet 
the needs of 111Iti(>nt!'!, There i!'! a 
great need for s ilecial is ts in thi s 
area. 
AdministralOl'S work in 11ll'/o(e 
hos pital;:, cafete l'i as, ca tc ring un -
it s, co ffee s hop:!. dormitories. 
I'es tauran t!l, 111111 cl ubs, 1\I (>n arc 
cspec iall.\· neC'dcd ill thi.'! area. 
Therapeutic dietitiall s wo!'k III 
hos pilal.-; , clilli c,~ nnd exte nded 
care f;lciJities dc!'!igll inj.{ special 
diet.~ to mel.'t the phys ica l. c ul-
tural, and psychological needs of 
pat ienis. They wOI'k dircctly with 
the doctors in improv in g patient 
health . Specializ ing in communit y 
nutrition qualifi(':; the graduate to 
work in he.lit h and welfare lind 
other community agen cies needinj.{ 
her servi ce~, ThCl"a pcutic die ti -
tians plan adecluat e die ts us ing 
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food~ a\'ailable for various income 
level!'! lind ad vise on food budgets 
for low incomc famili es, 
Stud e nt.s who prepare fo r the 
Ilutritional sc ien ces speci alizati on 
with a BS degrce will clualify as 
technicians. but i\IS and PhI) de-
grees lIrc recluired fOl' those who 
plan lind direct rescarch in gov-
e rnmen t and private researc h 
orga nization s, (Iuality cOlltrol or 
test in g laboratories and unive!'s it..v 
tcaching and !'esea t'ch. Combining 
Ihe t l'ai ning for an advanced de-
gree with an interrHlhil) in a clini c 
and/or hos pital {Iualifies the grad-
uate for univerllity teaChing or as 
a medical 0 1' publi c hellith null'i -
lionist. T he latter $!;"roup work s in 
clinics and schools. hos ilital s, in-
du ~try, and hea lth and welfal'e 
age ncies. 
Summer practicum in U. S. 
.·\rmy Hos pital s an· available for 
qualified under$!;"radua tes at the 
end of their Junior yea r. A salary 
is Jl l'ovided which covers expclI!'!es. 
A lso the unde l'gradua te curri cu-
lum prepa l'es student s s tron gly 
or iented to food sc ience fOl' posi-
tions in food and equi pment bu si-
rH'.'<ses, Graduatc!! mu st. be knowl-
edgeable in food prelHiration and 
the production of aeslheticall.v 
plea!ling food, in the usc and care 
of e(luipment., and in de mon s t ra-
tion and se lling" tcchnique:;. A 
high degree of !!k ill i:; r equired, 
perfected as is that. of t he mu s i-
ei; tn , :;u rgcon. artist 01' engineer. 
These sk ill:; mu st. be aceomlHlnicd 
by llll undt'l"slalldillg of th e scie n-
tific theories underlying" them fOl' 
best rC >:i ults under Va r ying circum-
.~t ances, The Food and l\utrit.ion 
Oepnrtme nt. prep:u'e!! g raduates 
fOI" these positions, 
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Rtudcnls who earn adv:.nced 
degree!l in "~ood Scie llce can com-
bine teaching and resea rch in uni · 
vcrsi ti cs and colleges, or on the 
PhD level they can conduct food 
rcseal'ch in gove,'nment and in-
dlJ.~lrial lliboratorie.'i, 
Undergraduate Study 
All Nutrition and Food majors 
include in their cUl'I'i culum th' 
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Other co urses may be used to 
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St udent.s who wi s h to prepare 
fO l' a career in Nutrition 01' Di etel.-
lC~ take the fo llowing cou rses be-
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~bnMI<.,rnenl Rn,1 COOt Control ~ 
1)"1 .. ,,,,in"lion of WI' .... nnd 
Smnll t:'lu;lun,'nt It''IU;'''' 
", .. nl. for 1'"",t !;ervi"" Unil" ~ 
1:;.1"""11 .. "",, 1'5,,,holo,,y 3 
Sut\·c)' uf ,\".,..,,,nlin,, 
!',;"ch,le' 
Additional re(luil'eme nt;; in ba, 
s ic courses in nutrit ion, chem istry. 
mathe mati cs, I)hysics and physi-
ology wi ll be se lected by s tudent 
advisement to complete th e needs 
of the major, 
Other courses that lU'e r eco m-
mendcd include: F'N 109 - Experi-
mental Foods; Chemi s tt,y 122 -
Organic Chemistry; liE i'I 100 -
Hou sehold E<luillmcnt. 11 0 - Ad-
va nced Equipment, 120 - Utility 
Company Interllship. 149 - I-lome 
)Ianagcment . 150· Home l\lana ge-
ment House: CT 5 • Design in 
Everyday Living; Animal Science 
185 - )Jea ts; FCD 100 - Human 
Growth and De\'elopment; Eduea· 
tion 120 • i\ lethodll of Teac hing 
liomemaking ; Eco nomics 52 - Eco-
nomic Proble ms: Englis h 112 • 
Ad\'l\l1eed Expo~ i to ry Writing: 
PhYlIics 3 Ge ne ral Physics, 
Food ScienCl' 
Prep:u'a ti on fo l' a 
"~ood Sc ie nce requires 
career in 
the follow-
ing courses in adltition to the 
core: 
C ... roe ('r",IS 
rn ,n .:~I ... rlmcn\A1 n,·)!I. , 
An Sci. UI& M"",I. , 
... , 120. m ~·ood M;'roI,Ook>I!7 , c,_ II~ Quanlll~ll,·" AnnI7'l;. , 
"'"" 
IZt Orynn;' Chfflll11tr7 , 
1:nlt l 
'" 
TKhn;cRI WrillnK , 
t"Si 
'" 
s"noory .:,·~Iu~ \ion , 
Additional re<luirements in ba-
sic courses in foods. chemistry, 
mathematics and physics will need 
to be se lected b.v student advise-
ment to co mplete the needs for 
graduate work in food I·esearc h. 
It is recommended that elective 
credits be used for so me of the 
following courses: HEM 100 -
Household Equ ipment, 110 - Ad-
vanced E<luipment, 120 - Utility 
Company Inte rnshi p, 149 - lIome 
i\1;lI1agement , 150 - lI ome i\JanaKe-
men t !l ouse: CT 5 - Design in 
E"e l·~·da~' Lil"in,IC Animal Science 
185 - Meats: Accounting 100 -
Sur\"{~y of Accounting P.-in cip les: 
Business Administ '·1I1ion 151 
Marketi ng Principles; Chemistry 
122 - Ol·ganic Chemistry; Econom-
ics 5 1 - General Economics, 52 -
Economic Theory; Soc iol ogy 70 -
Introductory Sociology; Ag Eco-
nomics 16;\ _ Intermediatc Ag,·iclll-
lund Mark eting: Physic.<; 20, 21. 
22 - General Phys ics: English 11 2 
- Advanced Expository Writing. 
Pood and Nutrition Minor 
Studc nt s from all othe r colleges, 
as well as stude nts from othe r de-
p;u·tmcnts of lhe College of Fam-
i ly Life, may sel ect a minor in 
Food and Nutrition. A minimum 
of 18 credits is requit·eil. A sup-
pO I·ting minor in lI ousehold r::co-
Ilomi cs and Management, Food 
i\ larketillg, Economics, Journal-
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ism, Chemistry. or P hys ics is rec-
ommended for any of the majors 
ill this dcpartment. 
Graduate Study 
The :'lIS deJo·ee is offered in 
Food or :-Iut ,·ition. Through inter-
departmcntal committees the MS 
alld the PhD degrees are offered 
in Nutrition and Biochemistry alld 
in Food Science ;ll1d Techno logy. 
CUI·I·ieula arc arranged by the 
gradu ate student's committce to 
meet spccial interests and the 
gcne ral requirements of t he Grad-
uate School. General require ment.'i 
are given in the section on the 
Craduate School ill this cat;ilog 
and in the Graduate Cat.nlog. De-
tai led l·e{lui remcnts may be ob-
tained upon !·equest f rom the 
department. 
1<'(10<1 and ~Iltriti() n l'OU!"is('ti 
( Undergraduate) 
!~. N.UnMrO ud l · n ;IS for F-' s..;~n< •. 
Coone i. ,leoi",n~~1 10 teach " '·~riet7 of 101,i ... 
common 10 baJojc rourk'S in f"od ch~...,iotry 
"n,1 nutr;lio .. : USC of Ihe metr;" S7Stcrn, ..... 
01 units a .. ,1 d;"", ... ions in Ihe "thelin>! or 
I'h7.i"a.1 q"~ntiti,,,,: molccut". "".i. of h""t 
lIn"~ u"" or dirr"ren~ &cal~ of t~""l'er.tl"n.·: "te 
of numl ...... "'1"",,_1 10 ""IIOn ... nl (orm; "n,1 
u"" of . 1i.1 .. rul". Lal>ontiory ".,..,..;m"nlO ,,,,, 
<1 .... 1"'''''01 '0 ilIuslrai<> "nd em~hRS;'C Ih" Ute 
,,( th""" ron"",,,s in food ,,, .. ,,,aralion w ... 1 
n,,\r;I;on ""kulntions. One 1...,I"re wilh nr 
"ilho,,~ one laboralory. (2F) SISIf 
'n. I'r,ndl,lu ,,( NUlt;l;on. The ~I"lio .. of 
(00 01 to h ... nhh: ("C\oro i"fI"ene;n", nulr;II,'" 
rc"u;,.~mcnh: I'roble"'. IlI,pl;""I,I" to Indl· 
d,I",,1 ;nte,,,.,o ~nd necok (SF. W. Sr') 
Ur.nOl Rnd. Sf.mhr ;.hr~ 
'23. !'r;nd~lu d .-"nd l'r'p.raf;on . 'the in· 
lI~no ... of ",,~h ("olOrs ". k;n,l ~n,l l'rotlO";nn 
or In1(n..~licn,". n'~n;"ul"t;on. nn,l n,~"b",1 or 
' l' rel""" ;n ~'N ~2 an,! 23 ~rc "ivcn "rOor 
to l"e)I;nr"lion ror F"II Qu.~rt"r "n.1 .Iur;n", 
~_"~m;nation " . .,.,,,- ;n I>ec..-mt.... 10 "Iutlenls "ho 
n,,"ly for waive' <I( th ...... h,·o ............ Sl,,· 
,lenl ... re atlvi ..... 1 to oh.,Jy . ubj""l mailer I .... 
(o,e I~kinr.r leooI. 
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<:ooldnll" on aJ>l,liealion of bouie 1>r;nc1 I'lo~. in_ 
,'ol~ .. l in olA~ininK A .... ndard .,,,,,,,,et. One 
leel""' And \wo labornlOci .... (U', W . 81'1 
Ste ... bridle 
U. M.al M.n • .o:~m.nl for the ~·.miI7. PIAn_ 
ninK. ,'""'nri",, and "" ...... 1"11 r"",ily m,," •• 
wit h eon.hle.alion of the ""'rillonnl .. "",I. 
"n.1 t ime. enemy. :lnd ,noney ","'''rc~ of the 
(Rmll,. (SF. fl,» Suff 
101 . Sti.n •• in Holalion 10 .'ooc! I· ........ t;"". 
~ienlirlc principles unded,; n\( mOolern food 
th_, and I'mc:t~. The ",Iat;on to I_I 
pr~>II.""I"'n o f the ph"i,,"1 and chemiea l prop-
.... 1;.,. o f •• rolei .. o. "".boh7<l .... t ... li,.;.I •• IM"en· 
InlC u:enU. piKmenta and orxanie ...,idI: ..,1,,-
lion """>ertle.. and the ".inci!>l"" o f c.y.tal· 
Ii .... t;.,"; rolloi.Ia.1 .,at".... ~II. ""I., ' .... m. 
li nd "",,,Iaion.. Laboratory ul>erim~"'I • .I .... 
0;1("('01 to HI"Slrate the effee~ of y"riou' ~n_ 
• IItlono UllOn r"od inKroo;"nta "nd vaC)'lnK In_ 
K"",IIent. and ttrep"rntion pro«du,," on the 
"u"lily of 1"",1 product.. Prc~ul.i teo: Or-
I/Rnlc Chmiury. FN 23. (U'. W, Ilr~nn.nd 
118. S",n~.;n R,I .tion I" ~'ood I'r"" ... ,;"n. 
Continuation of "' N 107. (3 W.S,,1 lI.tnnand 
lit. .:5" .. i ... ,,,IOI . ......... Objectly" t""l. ;n 
food 'esHo...,h. De-,·"Iot> ..... nt. ~~eeution, ... ritt.n 
""'10 .... 1 ;nt,,"._.t;"n. of in.livi.lu,,1 t.r-oblem •. 
P ......... ui.it", t'N lOS.. 0 ' I~r,.,.,i .. io n of in_ 
R."",,,r. (SS,>, 11",,".nd 
I It. Nu,dt;on. Fu"d",.,.,,,n\,,! I,nnciulu of 
huma" nut rition Rnd their "llt,licRlion to the 
h"lIvid",,1 nnd lamily .:rOut'. 1." llOralory •• rob_ 
I"ml indud" ~ .li<!tKry oll"ly. nnbn,,1 e~l'eri_ 
m"nt nlion. "ml ""1"1'tin ch..., I~,,1 nnRly.., •. 
Foo' Hume Ec Ed ",ajor •. Th ...... 1,·Nur.". nn.1 
On" l"hor,,(.Ory. Prer .. ,u;.i"",: FN 2~. O rl/unic 
Ch .. mi.lry. Knd Phy.io lOKY 4. (0'. S,., 
SI, ... I>.i<l"" 
Il l . Ad,.."t" NYlrition. Tho o1.<"ly of .he 
y"riouo nutr;"nl. lind .h"ir ;nl-t'r...,lnlions . 
.... 1"'TllUlry I,,,,hl,,,,,. ind ...... ~ne'lf' a .... 1 ,li,,_ 
•• ,y .-.:qui"' ..... n,. of hum .. n.. .... .. 11 nnim.1 
.... ,Jj ..... 0,1 """'" IhoornloC)' m~lIoo.l& of nulri_ 







leetu",-", lInd ono lah. 




IU. lli.1 Th",.py. A""licatio" o r dietetic 
l>rinci l.l" to h""lth maintQnnn"" indudlnl{ .Ii .... 
t"rf m",lilic~tions n~."e .... "ry In dlnlchl oon· 
,Ihlona. ''' .... nancy. ehildh_l. Ilnd al{inll". ~'our 
lee' u"", . n,1 on" l .. boratoC)'. 
143. (SS p ) 
I' ~~uioit~: .-t<l 
s,.rr 
" lie . F .... P ..... u in., i .. Mdat ..... to Con· 
........ e .... )I~.o.o.b or ma nur.ctu'" t,,_rva-
tion ..... 1 1t0TJlKC 01 r.-l t>roducu . nd Ih. In_ 
fl~n ..... o f m icroor",,,nism. : tuture • ..,10 • • n.1 
r"IV"r of the r ..... ll: chemic.1 toml_i lion . nd 
nulrili,'c ,",,100 of f.-l.; ....... i""""'nll " nd 
....... i l i"al ;"n tor 'lualil, .1 .... l>ndo: implica_ 
tion for th" eonlumer ;n ohot>pioK for food. 
Pre""luisite, lo'N lOS or ron..,nl of inolructor. 
t2 W I Ilrenn.nd 
H7 • • '00<1 . :<:onomi... A,·"l lability and "ti_ 
li.ation of food nl nffeet",! by n"t ional """-
numic ly"le",.. ",ethodo of .liSlri],ution nnd 
Olher rel""nnt """nomic: "nd cultural f,,~I.O" 
in relation to cu • ...,nt Itnd " roje<:ted "'orld ~nd 
local nut.ilionltl problen'" " re"""ui.ite: ~"N 
108 an.! o n" cou .... In e<:<>nomk. or consenl of 
instructur. 12W ) $t tml>.i-d". 
I ~G. Semina • . RcllOrU nnd di""u ... ion on cur· 
rent lite",l .. re. ( IS,.) Slaff 
18 •. Quantily t'oood. I' .. pa •• l ion. Pr inci pl ... 
of food pr""ar.tion . II"I I"d to laTK" quantity 
llroduc(iun: Illtndnrdiuli"n of 1.-1 qualily. 
"",nu plnnnlnK and Itudy o f pr<><luctio n .,.,.t& . 
Th" rourse ;. "l.nn"d IInl"1ieularly for Jun iors 
and Senior. majorlnl( In dl"tetio. ~nd inslilu' 
tlon~1 m'lnnI(Cment. I'r-erequl.it,,: FN lOS. 
(H'I St.rr 
In. In.tilution.1 O • .,.ni .. llo n, Manlg" ... ent 
. nd Cos l Conlrol. Pr ineit,IH of ""i"ntifie 
",nnal«101enl ~ I>I>I;"'I to I~nce "''''ice unil •. 
t;m"hui. On orlf~ nlu.lon of l.rK" food se",ice 
unil •. on Jl"rlOnn,,1 mRn .. """,,,nt on,1 hum.n 
rel.tion .... i" .... n ll.tlon p"'I>I"", •• f_' pur-
clr. ... ing • .....,., •• 1 k""l,inK .nd ,·.Tit<! Upe<:11 of 
money m~ n>Ul"""'nt .... it .ffeet. f ..... 1 ... ",i"., 
in inKitution.. P .... ,..,..ui.it'" FN SO. , 4W) 
Storr 
183. i)tlfrminatio n .. f 1'. 'Kt . nd Sm.1I F." yil>_ 
m .. n l n ... ,ui .. nlfnt. r<l •• • .... d S"nicc On;t • . 
FaclOrl I(o"""ninl{ o",.lI(y. cn l.acity. care of 
(IJ>erntlon. nnd malnt.,n"nc" of Insl;tutional 
~'Quipment: .. nd arl"Rnl{cmcnt of wor kinK un; ta 
for maximum eflltlency. Pre.cqui.ite: .'N 
1 ~2. \~Sp' St.ff 
1'0. lnd.p~nd.nt 
W. SI>. Su) 
St ud,. C'edit arrnnl< ... L n', 
SI.n 
157. lion .... Sludi ... 
Credit a.nonKeo.l. I t '. 
In. II" ..... . S .... ina •. 
(2 W ) 
( Graduate) 
~ Fnmily 
W. SIlo Su) 
See .·"",ily 
I.ir" 1'1 • 
Sldf 
L if .. 198. 
Sl.ff 
209. I.a lo<,..,,, . y M.tlr."<1~ in Ny"i.i"n n ._ 
..,.,.rh. Tb ls cou ..... I. " ... il{n",1 to t""ch h ... i .. 
teehnio"'" ulled In nulrillon reoe3rch tbrouKh 
th~ chemical delermlnatlon. of ""n8111""nl-l; in 
blooJ an,1 urine o f humnn .ubjeeu. P~ 
...... ui.il .... : Orltllnie (·herni.try and B loc h"", _ 
Ihndri<h 
2fl. 1 ...... r.I •• ' )"Ihod .. 
'" 
NIU,ition ... 
..... th. NIlro.:" n ""Inn"., otu.ly; minernl 
."" 
"itam;n ,letcr.ni nnt"'n •• I' •• ""!ui.it,, : ' ·N !OG. 
H"ndritk. 
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213. Nuui.ion 1I .. ~a .... h: Micr .... C~~mica l An· 
aIT.i •. M icl'1H' ....... ic.1 d .... .,cmina.io" . <>f .. il .. • 
min nn,l otllcc e<>""tit,,enta in .... all "moun" 
of blood. P~~ul.itel: Oc"anic Ch"",iou), 
And m""lI~mlot'r. T"ul(ht lUI n .... I ... I. I~) 
s .arr 
207. I..hac. ta c)' MOlhod. in t'ood n .. u rth . 
OCI((n"l"pllc, r,lIr.I~,,1 and chemkal method~ 
in food N'K"<.cch. I',..,.t<jui.il",,: FN 109. 
Ol"!(anic Chemi.'c1. T"UKhl a ... _1",1. n) 
1I .... nand 
Ut. Ihrnan Sulci!ion. Me!ahol,,,,,, of carl_ 
lIydcateo an •• mlnera'o u a •• "lioo .... nlltritional 
r-equi..,,'lflI" a nd foo" ""'lIpllet< of ,-.pl~. p..,. 
roq"i.il~": t'N I~O o. 143 and Hioch .. mi. I.)'. 
(n'l Ihndrid .. 
231. lI urnan Nutri . ion . Met.holi .... "r lipl,,_ 
A",J ,._ei,," n. nJ'I'li~1 to nutritional r"'lui ..... 
m .. nl. ,,",I food ,,,pl,lieo of 1l'JOr>1 ... Pre,,,,,,,i. 
.il.,.: FN HO oC 1~3 :",,1 Biochcmi.lr),. (aW) 
W ilr .. ~ 
min., oritlul nn:o)' .... <>f m~ .. hod. " .... 1 in 
......,..,i nl( hl!mM" a"t.ition llAt" .: evaluAtion 
or n", .ilion:.1 probl ...... or ou . ,..,,, ! inl" ...... I. 
*Deparlmellf of 
" .. ,r'''lUiaileo: t ON 140 o . IU and 1I""'''-'lt.,. 
13S,,) lIudritl .. 
US. Knd i" ". in t'_.. A ~.illcal ",view 
or ..,i.,n,ifie 'il"'Alum in Ihe fichl of f<>o<', . 
""' ..... ' ui •• te, FN IO~. T""",h~ II. n_I",1. (31 
IIr.nnand 
2U. /IIul""on an d (: , .... ,th. 1(,,10,110" of n"t,I, 
lion to I(,owl h f rom Ih" p...,n~ta! 1 •• "i",1 10 
"hi ~ ... ~. I"cr""ui~it": FN 1.0 <Or 143. TRUl(ht 
, .. "~,,-,I .. 1. (31 M .. kl 'T 
21;1, I'.obl~m . in l"s litul;"na l Admini . .... ion. 
lIi"""I",1 1,<>(1), on oelec:I",1 problema In Qu"n· 
tit), rooda or ,n!llilul;",,"1 "'AnBK"n'"nt for 
1( ..... h."" otu<!e",s.. 'hll",ht ". n_I",'. C ...... it 
" 'ran ... ",I . (Su) Staff 
nt, I n d~~nMn t Sltld ),. 
W. S, •• Sui 
C,e<.lit a.ran~. (t', 
Sla ff 
U1. r. .. dual. S.m'na c. 1~I\Or1. an, l ,Ii...,,,a· 
.ion .. '''' ou.",nt Ii I"r"lu.e. (I W. Sp) Staff 
U3. n .. utth lol .t llod • . 
(:\ W I 
So>e ~'lI rnny Lit" 2~3. 
S ta ff 
US. n owarch and 
IF. W. SI" SuI 
Th U ll. C.",lit umnK",I. 
Sla" 
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Head : Professor C. A, Ernstrom 
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I' rofessors D. R. i\ lorga n, G. II . Richard son, D, K. Sa lunkhe, Eth elwy n 
B. Wil cox 
Associate I'ro fcsso r Pau l B. Larsen 
Assis tant I' roft'sso rs L. Elme l' Ol so n. T . A. Gi ll ett 
Degree: Bac he lor of Sc ience ( BS) 
Major : I~ood Scien cc with empha sis ill Bus iness, Engincering, or 
Science 
}>~ood 11I'oCel!sillg, packaging a nd 
di stribution co nstitute OIlC of 
Americlt 's la rgest. industries. 
There is 11 c ritica l s horta ge of 
technically t rain ed pe rsonne l in 
the food indu s tries. and exce llent 
opportuniticlf ex ist fo r g raduatelf 
' In Colktle of AlI'dc"lt"re. 
who arc I)repal'ed for ei the r do-
mc ... tic 0 1' fo reign ser vice, 
The Department of Food Scie nce 
and Industri es offers undc rgrad-
ullte education leading to a Bach-
elor of Science degree, Master of 
Sc ie nce and Doctor of Philosoph y 
degrcelf in Food Science may be 
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obtained through an interdellart-
melltal program. 
Excellent relations exist be-
tween this department and food 
process in g companies who pI'ovide 
summel' e mployme nt for depal'!-
mental majors. Thi s allows an 
ollportunily for stud ents to gain 
practical experi ence in food proc-
essin g operations prior 10 gradu-
ation. 
:\Iajors in the Department of 
Food Science and I ndustriCfI may 
obtnin their BS degrees under a 
science curdculum, bus iness cur-
ri culum, or engineering cUlTicu-
lum. Within each cUI"l"iculum 
there is opportunity for !l pecial-
ization in dairy manufacturing, 
meat processing, or f rui t and 
vCJ.:"ctable processi ng. 
Graduate!! from the Engineering 
option are espec iall y sought by 
des igner!! and manufacturers of 
food pl'ocessillg equipment. These 
s tudents become irwolved in proc-
ess development and equipment 
design. Grad uates wi th th is spe-
cialized traillillR arc few in num-
ber and in g reat demand. 
nU;SIOIAN YEAR 
C:ouc~ 




}'"",I Scicnce nnd I",hlltri" 16 
Ilnetcdolngy ;0 
I'}:. MS or AS 
Science Opti on 
I>b.th ~6 . 96. Zooh> .. ~ 16. 
lJotany 26. or P"~.iOlng~ ~ 







Students who fo llow the Sc ience Bus incsfl Option 
option receive background t rain-
ing in chemistry, bactc ti ology, 
and physics. Graduale!! arc par-
ticularly qualified to enter g l'adu-
ate flchoo l and pursue advanced 
degrees in food science. Th ey arc 
also in demand by indu s try fOl" 
Ilos itions ill quality contro l. re-
search, product development and 
production: and by federal anrl 
S1.:ltc contro l laboratori(>s. 
The Bus iness oillion jl l'ovides 
training in business method :o! and 
economic pri nciples that prepare 
g\"1\d uates to enter manaA"cment 
training program~ of food Ill'OC-
eS!l ing compa ni e!!. Graduates of 
the business curri culum a lfl o find 
e mp loyment. ill sales, marketing, 
and ill allied bu s inesses !luch as 
food industry supply firms. They 
also find emp loyment. in federal, 
s tate and local food regulatory 
agencies. 
EMnomiu 42. Mllth 60. 
1I ... in ...... A.lmini.\mli<>n 4 10 
Engineering Option 
SO l '1I0~HIlI.: Yl:Alt 
F.,....I Science an,l Indualr;~. (i0 2 
. '"",,1 Scie .. .,., "nd 1 ... 1 ... trl ... GO ., 
.'"",,1 un,l Nulriliun 12 3 
Soo:ial :iciell.,., "n.1 lI umanit;'" lo.l~ 
Ol,,".,n It<'<!ui .... mcnl. N·t9 
Science Oplion 
('h"",i.try 20. 21. 22: ~I n,h s; 
Al'l,ned Shl ;.tk. [,1 2~ 
Busi nes!! Option 
Chemi.try 10. 11. 12 
"C<<IunlinK l. 2. 3 
M,,," 66 29 
Engineering Option 
Math 9t<, 9!1 
Phy.iu 20. 21: Civil .:nlli nO>tcin", 2~ 
J 1)"' IOR Yl:Alt 
F"",,[ Science and Induatrln 100 .. ~ 
aM,""riololt)" 104. 105. 120. 121 g 
.'"",,1 Scicn ... nn,l 1n.lu .... ri ... "'00<1 U~ .. 
Food SciCIICC ([rid Indllstr;f'S /93 
H,>l'on H"',u' .... 'n"·n'. 
,,,..,.., 'v .... 
Science Option 
Ch....,'.,r)' tlr.. 121. In 
l'h)'~,C'II 17. 111. 19 
Bu si ll(':<s Option 
Ph),.,CII G 
Duo,n_ A.'m'n'."M~m '0:;. lOG. 131. 
13~. 1l3. I".,. ,~,' 
":ngil1ecring Option 
Ch,..,,;.,ry 111. ". '2 l'h)'.i •• 2~ 
. \In'h 110; (',,·iI En"in"',;n" 
F<>o<' Sdct"'~ "nd 'nd".,., ... lao 
'F"",. 1·1'0(' • ...,.,,,..: 
Foo.l Sd"n",' ",,,, l".'"",,i, .. IHO 




Il"~'n.,." A"min'.'r"'io" 1;0. 17 1. '11 
Engil1('cring OPtion 
.:1,,,,,, ... ,,1 .;n"in.~·r''''· .1 
\I ... han'~'" .:""in .... 'in" ", "~. 'I; 
FUOII :--l"i"IW" alld 
I IlClul'lri, 'l' ('Il'II'l't'l' 
I t.::1H.h'n~raduatf'1 
" 
,~. World ~'orMI , 11 .. " . ... 1 ."d S~"~11. Th,-
"".un ... ",.,.,.,,,,,. "" ""d,·"'""";,,,, """"',, ~'u. 
,I"nl. of 'h" .... "''' .. n' •. 1'(lIIt'~"I. """ ..... ,,,1 
,m");."'i,,n. H( .he "",1<1'0 ,lio,,,,.;,), 1"1"",,, 
r,.~1 0""",), "',,' f ••• 1 .... ,,,.11',,,,,,,,,,.. F"r'"'''' 
"h,d! i"hll", (,",.1 I'""h,,·,i<>n. "",1.1 .. ",. "hi"h 
~",,~,. f.".1 .,.,iI"",. ,,,,,I ,,,,,I.'. 10"" ,.".il".· 
""1,,',0,,, '0 .,,,-h 1"""',1",,,. "ii' I.· ,Ii •• ".,,,, 
Th~ '."id.·, "r "",i"",,1 "",' 1",.·,. ... ",,,",,1 
a~<·",·"'" "hirh .'i,,,·, .h,.;, ",,'i,·";'·. !I' f ...... ' 
""" "~ri<ul1un" "n,h',."," ,h",u"h"u, ,h,. 
"",',! "ill ,~, 1'"." It!"I. 'I'll" "'H'''''' ,·n«~I<""' . 
'",Hr' ",,,I,·,.,.!nn.",,,,, "f ""rI.' "", .. ,, I,)· 1/;'" 
'h.,,,i I' ..,,,. ;n" 
r ... 'm ,b.· 1"11",, '''''; 
140. 
• "ur... "'''~ I., .. ·1, ... , .. 1 
FS nn,1 'UI. '''~. 10: •. 
'Su" ........... , .;1 .... ',,· .... , ~ , ... ,1 N 1(0;. It". III". 
1~.1. liM', 1-", 1'",,_ 11 ,·,,1111 1:,01. II",rr Sr \'1,,-., 
1 ~I 
;n" i"o,,,II, 1.<> ... "",,",. nn on.· 01 
rriti .. ,,' 1,,,,,Io'rm" JJWI 
'lie m"ol 
Salunkh .. 
~.. • • ....., S.anda.d$ and 1"~ .. 'a,1on~. ,\ .,u,l), 
"r ,h.· lIi.,ory. im,,,,",,,,.,.,. and m"~ ... u,' 0' 
'"",I .. ""d""I. a",1 ",>("1,,110,,. ItS ... , .. bliol>",1 
I.)' '·Mriou ... it)'. sta.e. f.,.lernl. am' inlNna. 
,;onnl """.,rnm"n.,,' .. """d ..... llec«nt I..,n.'. 
an' ..... "II"'iu,l. (Sill "i .. hard ... " 
$0. ,\ ' a.k., Milk • .\''''',·'n "'"i'ar), IIK"Ih"". 01 
1'""lucinl<. """""""'n". an.' m"rl.elin .. mil •• 
I ..... " 
100. }-,,, ... Anal)'., •. ,\""Iieal"'n ur "unn'it,,· 
11,-" a"d "ua'i""i,'" ,,,,,hn;'lu('!O 10 Ih" .i'''"r",;n • 
",ion "f con"",.ition a"" QUnHI)' nf f""" 
.. ""h ... 18. I' ..... r<~,ui.ite"' ('h('mio"1 12 or ~2. 
(:.W' Hich •• dllOn 
, 0 1, I ... ( · ... m and I •• ,. I'urehn .... "r "'" 
"".b·.ia' •. ('hr"'le'" and "lIy"en' .I'ue." ..... "I 
lIn ie,' ere"", m'~ ,,",j i •• r.,lodio" 10 'h fin. 
I.h,··, ,,,,,,h,et. SU""la,.oIizi"I<, l'''''' ..... inlf. 
'n'(·'.'n..: a"d m"r~h"",Ii.i"lf ""mm"rrin' ier' 
"""'''' .• h.'tl .... ,10 an.! i.,.... I(dri"~mli"n m,'. 
~hanir. of ",,,,'nI.,...,;,,, , • .., e .... ·"m ,"n"' •. I~\\'I 
E'''.I'~m 
I U. ( 'huM'. M,~h,.'. (I( cun' formal;"'" an" 
.... n'·o·,.,.ion of c"n. ,0 '-ari .. ". ,nri<'ti"" "f 
.h"",-,. ~'<""hnn; .... "f ch"""" nla~inlf. Ch,,,,. 
;'I.~ ''',,' mi .. ,,,I,i,,',,,,), "r ~h""",. curin",. ('I",. 
~;fin"'''n .• ta';<lic~. m"rh~inl< an" (acl .. r)' 
I D~. ~Ia".,..m.n' and O~ral"'n .. r I)_i.)' 
I·'anh. I',,""'nn..-l "roI)I .... ,~. a,t.-cMi'inl< .... 11. 
'n~. "'nna~,·';a' u,.., (I( ........... 1 •. "",] OIh(', "rin. 
,;,.1 .... "''''''''yinl< ... ...,..,..f,,' n,nn"I<"m"nt a"" 
"'~·".'li"n R'" <",,,,i.'.· ... ,1. ,\ 11 ""'r,"~"" ,,( 
,I> ......... ,,,"",y aro· rond""l,d 1'1 ,hi. ct. 
i :,s", I ...... n 
1.11. n."y l'h.mi"'r. ,\ ,,"~I)' <If ,10,· "'.m. 
,.'~"i .. ", ~" ..... 'urp. nn.' ""'I~'rti ... "f ",,!~ 
,,"d il' ""n"'"",n". :on" .hc ch,~ni'lrr "r 
~h"""..·. 'ha' ' ... cur ,,",,I,,,, Ih., """"',,,i,,,, ..r 
nI;J~ f", "lili~"li .. n a~ r",,,1. I'"·".,,,i.i"·, 
('I,.·mi,',,· U ", 't~, (WI t:rn'''"m 
u .; .• '",,,, I' .. ,r .. ,'"~ .'h ,hRni.-, I'r;nd"I". 
""" ",H""'i,,,, <If r,-""I ...... ·,'S"i,,~ "".T"",,'''I 
,,,.· .. ~Ii,,,, l'''''''' """,r'"'. h"., .. ,du,nl<". '.". 
f,'i",""""". ,,,,,,,,,i"l/ . .!,.hy,l,.all.", "',., .'ryi"I'. 
f ... ,·.i,,>,. ",,"lta.), .,,,,,,,,,,,1. :on,] d . 'a"'n". 
I'ro""~'u,~;,,·.: Ma,h ~~" "hy .. ~ .. 1'. or ,.'r. 
rni.,i"n .,f j",'ruM~" ~',,", ,,,,,to,,,,,, ""e 'nh. 
,:.';" , 
"n. I'.orr"in,. a nd S,,,u,,. tI( . ' , ... , ...... 
\ ....-~'a"I~,. I', .. ,·h"'''.,,l "h)'""I,,,,y ",,01 "n,-• 
'",''' .'i"'·" ... .,. "r fru'l~ ~",' "'1<",,1,'._,_ (· .. rn. 
"'.· .... h .. " .... """", ... " of fr"il~ ''',,' ,·.",.~"I,I.·. 
l.y "''''nin". fr""inl<. rI,yi" ... ,,,dh",, "",I 
",,,Ii,,",,,, M"n,,(acluro· "f jui .... """,n'rn',·, 
"n.1 ~)'ru ... ; .,,,,,b,,in>,. ,,"aiil), «mll"l an.' 
J 9·1 Fort'sl Sci( /l et' 
nmr~ttinlC. l'n .. "'Iuili' .... : n~cteriok .. u' ;0. 
nlt-mi •• ry !2 n. 12 or hy ., _i~1 I~-.mi"""n 
F"ur 1«1"",,,. """ Inh. IH'I Sa lunkh. 
I ~G. S~min ... lJiKIUI;"n a n,\ r~,"'rto on ~"r· 
,..,nt F,,,,,I ""i"nce 'o" k •. ( I.'. W. S,,) S .aff 
( Gl'aduate ) 
~oo. I ( .. n rch and Th .. ; •• Il t'''''a",h in F"",I 
,..."',, ..... ~nd " ,..,P~,~'ion of ,h,..io. (' n.li~ ~r' 
,"""",f. ( ... VI' . !>". SuI S . a rr 
ZIG. Sp~dal I',obl."u . S ,....,ial h.'.or.I"1T in· 
'-_;~R'i .. n. or I;br~ry _"' ..... "n <,. .. ...,,,, 
~',,,,,I s.,i~M" 1.",\,1"""0. {,,,,,II, •• .."nlC"' f. n'. 
II'. Sr'. S,,' S ,dr 
UG. (; .. du a '. ~m;nar . Ill""" ... ;"n ... ntl r~· 
''''rt~ loy .,-,.",1"",,, ~,,,,Ienu. II ~'. w. :-;" . Sbff 
'~ Dep{/rtmell( of 
Forest Science 
'Z II. ~ ....... T...,h" .... ",y III . lIi""hcmilll.yand 
Mi~",b;olo"y "f 11 0rti~ .. 1t"rRI 1' .... 1""11. T h.· 
I""i, "'"' ''''.;'io" •• tr .... ''',..,. n",1 I'T01",rti ... o f 
( .. ,i •• "n.1 ' ~~ ... "hl.... Nutri,ion,,1 an.1 hi<>-
chem;c,,1 . hnnll"" ''''c".rin" 01'1.." ,,,,-,,,1 I" har· 
I· ... ' "",( ,I"r;nll ""nO'I. 0''''-''''''. an,) I"""~'~' 
in.,- "r (noi,o ,,,,,I I·~ ... eln"'e •. Hel '~'i"n.hi " ,,( 
""I,itnt , ,, O('~u""''''''-' of mien"" ... ",,;.m . on 
h"r,·".,,,,I. ,'or .. l. ",,,I ",..,.,., ..... 1 fruit. a n.1 
" ...... ahl"". E n,i,,,,,m,,nl,,1 r"elo"" in fl "en<' 
,n" .h., "",,,,10 of n,i"rooO"l/"ni.mo "" rn'.h 
"",1,".".,. .... 1 hortlcult" ... 1 cro" •. 1".""",-'\i ,, 1C 
,,,,<1 i"I"II'RlinlC l,ubli.h .. 1 .Iab in the n""" 
,,;. h I ..... i<, l',inci" I...,. .. f loi<><h~m;$t'y an.1 
mkrol,;"IOIIY. 1' ,,,r«1ul.;I ... : .'S and I H O. 
n,cmi.try ISO. IInrl ..... ;.,IOI(y I~~. IJotany I~O. 
T h""" I...,." ...... "no' I~" 141'11'1 Salu"k"~ 
'TRu",ht ' n 1~·hDlf or ;n'C""'I~~rtm"n'RI c"r· 
,icuh,m ;n .'.,..,1 Sci('n.,.. ~n.1 Tech .. "loIIy· 
Head: Associate I'rofcssor R. S. Whaley 
O ffice in For est.r y and Zoo logy 155 
I'rofesso rs T . W. Danie l. J . Whi t ney Flo~'d , Ra .l'mo nd R. :'0100 1'", 
Associate I' rofessor J ohn D. lIuli t. 
ASSIlc ilit c Itcscarc h I' rofcssor J. Alan Wag"r 
Assistant Professors Geor ge E. lIarl. Cal'! :'01. .J ohn son. Ro nald :'01. L:\II-
ncr , Ric h;u'd A. Og le, ,John D. Sc hullz 
Assistant Hesearch I'rofcss<l rs We nd ell Bl'ard s ll'r, ;\,o]'\)(-' r t. V. DeB~' l c, 
Ri chard G. Kre bill 
Co llaborato rs RobN t. D. I)oly, Robc lt S. Jo h nston, Bla nc! Zo . Ric hardson 
J)Cg'rccs: Bac he lor of Sc it' llcc , BS). :'o la,; tc l' of Sc it'lIct' I i\l Sl. :'o las tCl' 
of Fon 'sh'Y , ;'1 11"). Doclo l' o f Ph i lo';O I>hy \ I>hl) 
L\1a j urs: Fore" t ;'Ii :UJa gl'llw n\. Fon's t RN: I'~, ;, t ion , Forest-Watel'" hed 
;'Ilana g(' mc nt, F on' .'·:1 Re"Can:h 
Th e fo ll owi ng- fo ul' p l'og rams o f 
s lu dy art' desigrwd \0 gi\' ~' com· 
jlre hells i l'c tra ini ng in a ll bra nc h-
l'S of Fo rest Scie nce. incl udin J.! 
manaj{eme nt an d u l ili zOIti o ll o f t he 
\'a l'ious produ cts of fOl'(~st lan d". 
Il is desi rable t hat the st uden t 
know by the e nd of hi s Sopho-
m M'\ ' yt·:,r in wh it h of th ese four 
ma jor s to (· l1t·o ll. 
.\ n up p el ' dil'i:<ioll s tuden t w ho 
h a.~ a ll a<:c u rn u lalh't, g r iHle point 
a\(' I';t j{(' of :t2 01' hl'th' l' ma y . wilh 
th l' ;'l1l1l'ol'a l of hi " majo r profc:<+ 
SOl' . s u\)sti tu tt' n' I' la in opti onal 
CO llt'"es fol' Ill' llcralJ.\· rC(luirc<1 
COU\' ''CS. 
Undergraduate Study 
Lower Divi s ion 
A 11 s tudents mu s t meet. the j.((·n· 
era I Univers it.y graduation J"e· 
(IU i I'l' ment~ [i :< lcd l'1:< t'whel'e in 
thi fi catalog. 
Common }o~rCs hman Curriculum 
[or ?l1;\l1aj.(e m('nt. Rec reation and 
Waters hed l\Iajor:'l and Sophomore 
C'ul"rtc ulum [01' ?llanal{ement and 
H{'cl'l'ation ?llajol'.~ : 
('''ur .... 
Bmcl i.h I. 2. 3 
Chemis, ,'y 10 . 11 . I~ 
llio lollY I f, 
1I0'''"y 2G. 10 2 
Fo r"", l;~ien~" I 
I!""II" S<:i" M,· I 
W ildli fe 11 . ... ,u,·<t·' 
' ~; I "" li,·r. 
1' .:. ~I :-;. ,\:-; 
To"" 
Fun."" :{";<-" e<> lIt. II~ 
r. .... .,., So; ,-n",' 131 
1I"'n,,y I~" 
)I Mh 3~. 4~ 
I'h,.,i .... ,;. I., Or ttl 
(: .... I .. IC~ 3 
""il. :,' 
t: ... "."".i..,. ~I 
' EI . ... · l i,,~ 
"1" .. 11" 
, '"u,,~ 
F .. ,,·,I "~,.,,,, .•. ilr. 
F"',·,l ~~i.""·. · I'; 
1( ""11 .. S.·i. ·" ,",· i ' ~ 
W ito llif. · 1(0- "" ,',' ... ~u 
Cnd,IS 
P \\I S .. 
~ ~ :1 
~ [. r, 
. ' W SP 
" 
" 
-. ~ " 
IG 11: I , 
" 
Fore!>. t Management Option 
1 / Th~' optioll in FOI"l's t ?llan · 
al{('ml'n t. Ilt·o \· ide.'( ba s ic lraillilll{ 
in fOI"l,:< tl" .\· fot" th (' s tudent who 
plan s 10 IW into a<imilli :< trali\"1.· 
wOI'k 011 fOI'c :< t land s 01' illto fOI" 
1.' :<\1')' I·C :< CHI'ch . 
For l"5f Sri' II (,(' 195 
"PI)er Dh'ision 
Jn~101( ".:"}I. 
j" •. w, .. 
F"'h\ s,.i~n<~ 1(01; 
F,or. ,L Sd<'n <<, 107 
F .. " .. I S<ie n("<' II~ 
•• ", .... , S!:;"n("(' II:, 
~'" ....... Sc-i<,,<o.· II '" 
h . ..... ' Ii"i.·" ", I lO 
• . " ..... , :{"i"" <e I ~~ 
. '"" ,.1" ~;"n,"" Il: 
F ...... ' ~;.,n.,... 146 
It ~nll>'" :id.·n .... 126 \I,'.,.· ... h .... 1 :{"i""..., I ~O 
- \\'ild lif,· Il • ....,,,r<·, ... I r,o 
' BI"" i,·"" 
" ,,,.,..,., Sci!'""" II ~ 
F,,," ~L :O;c i>''''''' 120 
.. " ..... , Sci,-."cc 121 
. ·o .. .,.t Sd """" 12~ 
Fon .. , Sci ... , «, 123 
F" ..... , Sde""" 12& 
Ilan,;,' Sd,'n<"<! 162 
.:a"li.1> 
:; ,>«<h 1 0~ 
'EI .... li"' ... 
( ' ,reli!> 







, , , 
, 
, 
3 6 ~ 
16 I ~ Ir. 
11 (rod, .. Il~ • • rirl~d t :lr,,1I'u 
~' .'nM·.·""·nl .I"''''n'~ n,.., .<'qui ..... l'o lab nl 
1.,,,. 13 ",,,dils. or ..,,,"""" ""1.,., ..... 1 ' .... m I h.· 
("II"" inll li'I, 
( ..... ,~ 
F"""" S .. i.·n",,' Il r. 
F .. n .L " .. i.·n .... I~~ 
.... ,,~, :;.-"'" .... III 
WM,,· .... h .. 1 S .. i,-n",· .~'I 
lI~ .,,·.· S<-i" n«> I I I 
III,,,,,.· ,,, A,It" ini,,,·,,tion Ur 
. :,, 'n',mi ... 
\ ",,11 .. 1 SI".i •• i •• :,1 .. , I J I 
.;,,~Ii, h I I I 















2 ) Thl' ~ccolld option. FOl"es l 
Stil'ntt' i.~ de:;i~n l'd to pro\"l(il-
_~ lIi!abll' tr,dnilll{ ill outd ool' I"(,C' 
I""alion OI·l{anization. managcmc nt. 
ami " lllll'n"i :; ion. [II addit ion, a 
':< .... ;,d "< .. ·n ...... "n.1 lI um:L n i1l .... · .... ,li' .. 11 ,,,1 
11, .. Lr;d .. 1 . :I.'<:li'·CS ,h,..,l,1 1", I"~~ n " h,·.,.· 
.·I,·,·t;,,·~ ",',. in, li",,, ... 1. 
W i~lIif.· It;, '" IGU ,n"y 1..;0 ."I",;tI,,,.1 f"r 
W;~lIif.· 1:.0. 
I ~>t"ny 1 111 "n,1 .:" ... "",,1"11" I":. m"I' I. 
.ul .. ,i" .... , fur F .... ", :;";~ n ... ' II'. 
196 
!-It ud cnt j,; ,ltin"!11 !;u ff icic nt for-
(':o.t r ~· trai nin,lt to qualify fOl' th e 
F('dl'rai ('h'i l ::::'en'ice fo rc:o.l r~' ex-
aminations, 
Tht· LS. FOI'('st St' l'\'icl' t'.~tab­
li sh ('d a FOl'c .'< l Recreation Re-
SC;L l'c h U nit in the Co\I('I,('e of 
:-I'atural Resources in 1962. T his 
p l'o\'ides additional s lr('nglh to the 
tcachinJ! and research p ro~ram in 
FOI"t':<t Recreati on. 
l l llJlCr Di\' ision 
c .. u . ... 
F"r""t " .. ;eON! 106 
t'"" .. , Sci",,« 114 
t'Qn;o.t Sden"" 11[; 
'I,·.". ... ' ;;"'.'no'· II" 
. '", • .,.\ Sri,,,,, ... 130 
t·() .. ·~\ Se''''''''' 132 
t'"" .. l s"i.-R"" 13. 
For""l Sd",,« U O 
t' .. ,.."., Sci"""" HG 
H~n~" Sc;,·nc.' 126 
WK' ............ 1 Sc;~n" • .' I~O 
' ."nd'CAr .... ' .... hi, ...... u ... 130 
Wi).I1.(.- 1/ • .., ......... GO 
E).cl;' .. 
T,~ "I 
I'",'(o>[ ;,ci.·,,,,,· ltv 
h",·,' Sci.·"",· 121 
1'''",''\ Sci"nce , ',-, 
I'.",· I ~ri"n<" I~~ 
t·", .... , Sd,·",,· I~' 
F .. ".\ ';"'ien~ 139 




t 'f~dl1 ' 












12 Cndi!> Ilnlr;rlrd . :1«1;' " 
I(, ... · .... ,,\i ... , .\u,I.·nl~ ", .. , ""'1,,;",,1 \0 ,u~,' ,,' 
1 •. ,,,\ \~ cr,",lil~ ,,( """.", ... ·1, ... ·\,·01 f,·,,,,, 110,· 
r"II"" in" li,\, 
,\ "I'1,·"h",:o1 t :,"<>n<>micM I"" 
.\ltd,,,I,,,,,," I::cun"",i ... I,r. 
,In'h ... ,, .... ln''y It;; 
\1'1,h .. 1 ~IMi.,i"" 131 
,\ pph .. 1 ~I",i<ti"" 13~ 
.;"""" ... in lOG 
• "",,,,",,,i,,,, UI; 
" .. 
'" 
I.", .... ·,' ~~i. n ... • 119 ",~y 1M' ."I",'i,u, .. 1 (". 
hm.' ~d~"..., liS. 
'1\ ,I,l1ir,· II:, ",1,,0 '''''Y 1M' ""I"'il", .. 1 f .. ,· 
1\ iloln r~ I fo". 
H i,lory I:.~ 
1..11::1' 1:0 
I ',.litiral l'<i .. nr,-, III 
l'"h'iral !'ci .. ncr I~I 
I'ohlical ';"'i~nc" 1;,1 
1',,1;1, ... ,,1 ~dcn"" 160 
~I~ ... ..,h I~I 
~I, ... <..,h I':' 




















W:He]"shl'd ;\Ianagement, pro\'ides 
il bask background in fore:;hy, 
I n addition, selected courses in 
watershed scienc{' are tllken. It 
sen'cs n." a basc for t he student 
who may undertake graduate work 
in for(,st h.l'd]·oloJeY. and it PI"O-
"ides :111 improvcd understanding 
of watl'r.-:h{'d 11I'oblem s for the 
~tude nt who ma y ('n t('l' directly 
into a c::an'(']' in rOl"c!'t administra-
tion. 
( '"u,,~ 
1·,,,-..·.[ ~ri""o,· 11~. II~. 13~ 
~1"lh ~:,. 10\ 
H .. ,uny 12') 
'-:',j], :,s 
l ; ... l<'Il"Y ;1 
"", .. ,r .. I""y I; 
. : .. ,,, .. mk, :.] 
t:I , 'ct'''· 
JI /Io 1U11 \ t :AI! 
t·,,,,.,.1 Sci,·" .. • I"~ 
f"'~ .. t '-:0;,'''''' III 
Fu ... '" ;;;"i~"o,' II" 
1·,,,',·,[ s,·;,·",,· I ~:, 
F .. ,·,,"\ ;;;oi,""'" I;:! 
F" ... ~l ~'·;{·M,· II~ 
w""·.,,, .. 1 Sd,',,,,,· I~'! 
1("",.,. "'.; •. " .... 1~'; i:.",,,,. Sri.·ne,· lr,~ 
\\ .'" .... h,,] Se,","", 1\'" 
l'hy .. ,., I; .". 2'1 
KI'""li,, , 
endi, . 
t· W !;p 




. ' W 1>" , 
, 
, , 
", ... ;,,1 S.·i,·"" "n,j It"""",i,;,.,. ,.,,~I i[~ a",1 
H,,,'riN,,,1 t;I,..,'i" ... h""ld I.· '''~~n "h .... ,· 
"k"Ii,..·. ,,1',' i",lIc,",,,,I. 
'Foro,,' li,·i~ " .. ' 119 
F ....... I ~i .. n".. 121 
F""",~ ~i.'n.,.. 122 
F"""'I s"i,-n.,.. In 
F""",I Sri.·".,.. 137 
lI'a'en<h.,1 s" ..... .,.. 19 1 
W~I .. ""h .. 1 l<~,...,~. I"~ 
- \\' il"li(., H,.,.,,",,- _ It;/j 
S I"",<,h IW. 
EI. N;,-" 
Touol 




n (',ftli .. H .. lrIN.d . :1 ... ;.· .. 
W",,·,.-,-h,.1 .tu"~"I' art' ".lul . .... 1 t" " ,ke At 
I""", 12 r n"<l i,. nr ~QlIr""" .... 1,'<"\, .. 1 ( roln 'he 
(ol1""-io", lio,; 
Soil. 111 
lioil . 16" 
lIo\.any 121 
AIl!>l i,.1 li, .. Ii,liu 1:11 
.'0"-,,,1 Seiene,' 12{1 
C .... Ioo<1 Ilr, 
G""I"",y II. 
G""I<>I(y 1~1 
Ci"il i::"<:i" •• -";n,,, 110 
("i,-il .:"lIi" ... ,.in" In 
(""'iI En"i" •• ·..;"" 1;3 
A"ri""ltu.al a".1 I rri"'~liB" 
.:""I" ... ·.i",· 1~9 
,\ "rir"h",.,,1 on.1 I rTI",atio" 
.:"III" •• ·.i"" I", 
'\"ritulluml ,,",I Ini",,'ion 
.: "~i"",·dn" lGt.! 
.\It~""n,I .... y 11:, 
Wah·,..,.h,,1 lie •• ·n .... · 19~ 
(:01 
'" (~ I 










Forc~t RCl,carch Option 
" 
.\ ) The fourth op tion. Fores t 
Researc h. is dl'I;1)CI1NI to providt' 
eXlwndC'd Ulld(' I" I-("I'adual(' tl'ai llill ~ 
ill Ih t' ha.~ic sci t'nCt'." whil., s till 
pro\"idill~ 11 fOI"l' s try backgl·ound. 
[ t S(' I"\,(' li s lweiricHII.\' a s a Sll'P-
pil1~-slo nt· 10 a J.!"raduatl' [JI"OIlTam 
ill fon'slr,\' 1'\'."l';]1"(: h. Enrollnwnl 
is limited to s ludl'nts \\"ho~e jll'('vi-
ous n'co rd s imlicat(' th('ir abililil'S 
an' suf riei ~ l1tJ .I' high to enable 
thl'm 10 can,\' a mOI·t' sl n 'll u ou s 
acadt'mie load. 
1-" .. ".", :<,·i.," .... II~ ""'Y I .... ,I",lil"I,,1 lu,' 
... ,~ s.-i .. n~,· 119. 
. \\ il.llir,· II ~. ",- I:.,) In",. I., > .. I",lil", .. 1 I .. r 
Wi l,l1i(.,. I'". 
Forest Science 197 
Lowe r Di"ision 
( · "U ..... 
("h!oml.,ry ~". ~I 
t:""li.h I. t, a /I,,,,,,,,,, I:, 
1I.,'nny 26. 102 
(·oml'. Sci. II 
.: ~. ~I;'. , 
I't:. " :<. Br ,\ S 
T"\JII 
llot""y I~O 
.\I nlh 3:,. ~6. 96 
Fo ..... t Sric""~ l i t. 113 
(;",I,'I<Y 3 
E<ooom ir. r, I 
M~t'",rnlo.:y 1; 




.·o,..",l s.,icnn 96 
•. " ....... , S~i""." ~7 
Hnn.:.· s"ic"ee 9, 
Wi~lIir •• Il""" .. ~ !19 
·r..,lal 
\1..1h 97. ~,~. 99 
.. '''~.,., s.-H.-n.,.. lOG 
h",..t Sr;""ee IH. II:, 
'1-" ..... , ."'·i<-nr.- It:. 
U"n~,' :<.;I,·n",' 1!6 
-\""1,,,,1 Slalidir. 131. In 
. :!.,.,;,-... 
j'hl',i,.,. I~ ""d 1~ tlr 1" ~", I 21 
I'",""\' Sri.'ne,· 119 
1'",.,." :<,.;,."". 121. I~~. 12': 
:<," .... h 1<1:. 
.:1. cl i ... , 
erftl, .. 
. ' W Sp 
" , , , 
I, 
, 










1~ 17 If. 
, 
t' w ~p 
" 





':1.,.,i", ... n",,' ("Ifill o:<'n .,,,,1 ... I\le~'i,," r.'. 
'Iu;r",,, nl_ t",· Lo".~r Ili,-i,i"n [("''''''''''''nl><I 
,,"o! ".",' j".I< .. " . I:, a.I,li';o ll ,,1 t'r",lit~ Q( "l'l~" 
,I;\-i.i,," IIU" <or h;~hrl .,.-." ........ in th,· (·011, ...... 
,,( :'<I .. "m,1 )(,"""" ....... a~ ao:",,,1 ul>0n by lh~ 
'lI~l .. nt a".1 hi. ; .. :,-;>< •. 
'1-"",.--, :<ri," .... It~ '" lao may I", .ul"'i'''I"l 
r"r F"" .. <l &i.·"...., I~~. 
198 ForC51 SCi£1!Cf 
Graduate Study 
The department offen; the Mas-
ter o f Sciell ce and Doc t or of Phi -
10SOllhy degrees as profess ional 
degrees. The i\la ster of FOI'es tr~' 
dl'gn' c is offet'ed for tho!lc s tu -
d{'l1t l'l who lack priol' academic 
training in fores try. The i\ la ster's 
deJ('ree is granted in th e following 
eigh t s ubj ect area s : Forest Man -
agement. S i1\'icu lt u \·e. Forest Ecol-
Ogy. Fo rest Recrea t ion. Forest 
Watc l' ",he d Mana gement. Forest 
Ecollomic s, Fores t Prot ec tion, and 
Wood Science and Tec hnoloJ('Y. A 
thesis is rc([uired fol' t.he :\1S and 
PhD deg rees, but. th e i\IF may be 
granted without a thes is. 
The MasIn of Scicnce degree 
ill Forest Sci ence ma y be e;trlled 
by a st ude nt who has an under-
g raduate de gree in FOl'e!\h·~' . with 
a ccept;lble scholal's hill. upon com-
p let ion of a prescribed course of 
s tudy and fulfillment of other 
rN[uirernent." li s ted b~' lhe School 
of Graduate Studies . 
T he i\ la s l t'r uf Fu r('st rr degree 
may be ea r ned by student s IIOS-
s(>ssing a non-Forcs try Bae he lor's 
d ('grce with a ccl'ptable ,;c holar-
s hip. lIllon co mp l(' lion of pl'C-
s crilwd cour,;e of s tudy ;IS Ji ';led 
b~' t he Sc hool o f Gradua lt· S\luli('s 
cat<ll oJ.:" . 
Ilnc tnr o f I'hilusll ilh y J)~·~rcc. ,.\ 
program o f in s tnlction ;IIHI r{'-
,; l';lI'c!1 l;:adi ng to the deg re{' of 
DodoI' of P hilt)soph~' i,; o f fer(,11 
to a sc lN:ted Humh.' !' of s tUtil' nts. 
All applican t for gra tlua lc work 
:< hould submit an o fficial Iran -
sc ript of co lll' J.:"(' cOllr~{'s and all 
o fficial al)I)lic'lli on for admittance 
t o thl' Dean of Ihe School of Grad-
ua ll' Studies. Application form ,; 
m;l.V be obtained at hi ,; office. 
Gnuluate ass istants h ips are 
anlilable 10 graduat e s tudents in 
Forl' st Sc it· l1 cc. App lication for 
a ss istant ;:hill '; s hould bl' made to 
the Head of the FOI'est Science 
Depal·lmcnt. 
/ Lnde rg raduatc ) 
I. S~"r,. .nd O, I,n'a"6n. SU'H''' of t he 
1.mr""""n of ~·o ..... ~ ~ltt nR~em~n'. an.\ ' he re-
lation " f ... ,n"'''''Alion no.1 mulLi I.I" USES "r 
"il.m fe <flOU, ..... to 'he ... ,·I fn ... · <>f 'he lot,,,,, 
nnd nal ion. ( H ', 
25. W,~>d T .. hno\".' and Me,han'.-I I"~"u_ 
lie. ~f 11· 'M.d. For "OCIIl;on,,1 .. Iuca' io n 0 1' 
;nd ,,>lri,,1 nrll Inn ;o ' •. ('OW'N .'ruct ure. ;, Ie n. 
lifi"" , ;on . " "d ' n<'elm n loll l I. rol>cr-(ieo< of .,..", . 
m" rd,,1 " ... ,, 1. Ilf Ih.· U"i,," :<' a l~"', (~W I 
surf 
~~ . Fun. 1 S"".,.".". 1· ,neli.,,1 fl,·I,1 '>n.>h .. 
le"'s in ""rH·y'n" mc,hool& ... ",monly """'\0)·",1 
in t·O ..... I. lI an.:>,. an,\ W;~lllre Ma n""em,·Rl. 
I.al. rll<.· t:,. (S"mme" ('limp 3 e""liU;1 )lno,e 
'1. ~'",.,. 1',.,11 • • • ~·i.-l. 1 1>I ... liu In inHn' 
,,,.i<'5 • .,,,· ........ ;<>0"1 .'n"' ..... nn.1 ,,"'''Ih ... f 
... and< "r tr'", S.",I,. Qf fo ....... ",,11. "n.1 ...,.. 
I",,,! lnn.1 " .... . I.,,)' I,,· J~ •. ISumm~I' (""", 1' ~ 
I Ul. l)1!v;."l1"'r ... ,1 U.udr"I,,~,.. IIa5'C :< ,1· 
,.; , . ., 5i1dc")"u',, .,..1<'1".' ,,~.I ' · I·" eo" " " ,. 
" n o! "co!>'r " "og;"",,1 ~1I,·i'·(jll"r.': .. Ic"'''"'. "f 
.~",I"rn h",·.I" ••• I. ",,,I I,. '...... N"I QI · ·" . " 
F ......... ' Sri~ ,,«' ",nJ"" I' ,·",·", ,,;.i,,·,, Hn .. ~. · 
Sri. I~fo "",1 SU"""CI' ( '""If" tro W I J"h" .... n 
116. .'«.~ ., ~1 .. , .. r.m"ll . 1. ~Io ',,,u ,,~,,e tll~ .. r 
,iml.'r in ~,,,. ''''. " " ,I .,,,, .. 1, h"" ",I.·~ IOn.1 
... ·"lio" ~''' ' ',Iinll "Mh,~I~ II • ..{"I in anal .... .. 
ill" r.u·, I .1",,, ,.", I.·r .rui~'n" .".,"·Ii ... ... . 
'07. • ...... , .'1 .. ,,,r'''''''' ' II . \, ,,1,,,,,,. an.1 
)·i •. I.1 t"I0),· ... ,,,,,.iln';"", ", .. .-.,h "r .·,·,·"_",,,.1 . 
,011_"". I ",,01 ,· • .""1,,,,1 .IIW, , '" ~tnn.I. . I' n~ 
".,,,i.iI.·, I·'.,,·. Sd. l OG. (:\"1') M .,..,. 
11". l'rind,'I .... f I·."', .... ,; .. " . \ " ;n,,,.h,e_ 
,i .. " '" "", .. ·""1, .. ,, l""hl~",~ .1, ... ,,,,, .... 1 I" "r .. 
q.",in' ... ,.' "ith ,h.· n"'''''' ,,,,0( " ~'''n~ or 
,h .. I" ".·",,101.· "· ... ,,u,·.·, "f Ih,· L'ni ... 1 """ •. , 
"n.1 ,h.· ,,'H h •• I. "I ,·"n ,· ... nli'..!y ".;n" , h..,n. 
" ,.·n ... "II " ... 1.·.". "~"'1" ' ho ... · .. -..:;,\>· ... 1 
,n ,h. ,· .• Il.,·.· •• f N",u,.,,1 It. ~ .... , .• 
• ~.'. \\ . S". S." John .... " 
I I! . 11-<- " .tr"lnu· I. 1I . ,d ... ,,><I ,. 1,INII,r;." , i,,". 
.I"",huh"" "",I "I,· • ..,. of .h,· ,,.,.. .. , in,,~.r1~n' 
r.m ..... "w' in Ih,· 1)";,,.1 :<1" .. .... . 3~·1 
I l l. 1)~",I 'Dl"~T II . ' ·~ ,, 'f'n. 1,1""lifi ... I'''''' 
oIio'ri1."""". "".1 .il"i~. "f , .... """,. h",.Jtla"1 f"""" (0' , . ... " f Ih~ 11",1 .. 1 :-;1"" ", I~Wl 
S<'huh ~ 
I I I. SiI",uh u " I. ('hnrMhri.li ... ,.f Ih.· ,,,,,, 
., .. ..,,_ .. hi.h 'nflu ... " •• , .,I,·i."l1u'RI ".nrli .... ,n 
Ihe l ·ni,,,,1 :-;In'~, " ....... I"i.il ... : ~" ... 'n..r ("..m,'. lI a"'" ~r;. It6, For. ~,J. 11:. 1t,>1nn, 
120. n il' , n on;,1 
'I~. Sih i. " II"n II . ~'h'i.",I''''·RI oy.' .'m" 
u_1 in .. ~,,'inl( nnlll.al .... I'''.hl(.lnn o( (",. 
<'IIU! Rn,1 Ih.", n"I,I1~nli"n, ." .h .. Iml"''',, "1 
~I_;K Rnd fnr."" ,yp ... In 
I'r~"-., ,,i"I<" F"r. ~d. II~ 
11 1i. Sud,,,,, and 1·la n" n R. ~." .. I ."II~'·li"", 
~xI'a"" "n ,,,,,I cl~"ni"K mdh,.I.; ~~"nlnn'Kln 
""" inK: 01<>'".1'" nr fo'."" h~ ...... 10; ",·ne"· 
"RI •. ,p.,.",,,,,,, I" fi"h' 1.1",\1'nK ,,", I "",. .. ·ry 
1\'O'k. I·, •• """,i.i'e, t ·o •. S<I. lIf>. ( 2~ 1 '1 "~ ,,;,I 
''' ''p"· .. i",, n",1 '''1'1''. '';011 ()f f"r~.' "nd 
""nKe ri ....,.. 1"<ludinK • ..,un","I. "",I I,hy.i.nl 
.. (f"cl. ri, .. l",hn\'lu,'. I~II'I lI . r l 
II' . ~." .. ,. 1·'''lo<li" .. II . I· ",hl,· ... o of n,lml"· 
i"'-mti .. n " ",I ."",n"mi<" I" '''''''''C''nK f<or ... I, 
from hiol.~i'MI .·"r"';. ~. l· r"""I"i.il~' ~·"r. 
11 •• Si"· i. u llur~ III . 1I."i.,nnl .;"·i~ul"" .. o( 
,h.· ' ·nil,,1 ~I~I~ I'.N<.,ul.ile, For ~d. II~. 
13 1'>'1 n ... ,,1 
Ill. ~·Dt~.1 ) I.nu.m. nl , I' hpitnl (H'''''' in· 
fI".'"~i"", Ih~ ",",,,Ifll;o,, .. f " ("" .. , rUt ,,, •. 
'nin •• 1 yi.·I.I, !>ito', Itr''''inl( .I....,~ n",1 ..... ,a.I •• n 
"'It"';""~>n of .In". f .... "'"nnK"m,ml ,.1""" 
I·r"'-'.Ol"i."". 1-"" •. ~ti. II: •. (H·. .'1 ... , .. 
1Z2, ~'o r." \ alu.l,o" . h H.·,minnlion of ",,,,,. 
." "'"" "RIo,, " ;n for .. t ",,,,,,i"l( ." ... ~ '''',. 
I"", ' "n"I)·.i~ "f "11.-.""1,, "'''''''It''fJU'1H " ",h· 
,.<1. hy u ... · .. f .'anol",,1 ,'"I"nti"" I""h n~,u" •. 
1· .. ~,· •• ,,,i"I. I-'"r. Sri. Itl. (1 \\' 1 M'H'" 





IZ;'. I ."~~ ,,,~. 1· ,-;",·il ,I.· "",I ", ... !t,~I. ,.f h",·· 
I".,i"" 11" .. 1 "".I"d" lIil h ,.",,,,,,,,j, "" ,'''", 
,·"1",,. "",I Ih.· ""I.II.·"'i",, "f r"",I,y , .. 'h,' 
h,"'''',Ii"" I''''''-''~'. 1'" ,,,.,,1.;,,·: I·'",'. "ri, !,; 
12i. \\' "",1 THh""I".y. ~"""'''' ••• no! i.I. ",i· 
fi""Ii"" "r ,h., ,· .... " .. '"i~ ", •• 1, "f ,h.· '·ni,,,1 
~'''I. 1',-, "", .. i"',, h" ~d. II!. 11'1. ,:tI\ , 
"um,,, 
In. ) 1,lI i"" and I·".d".o-.• \I"""rH"".i,,~. 
"""Ii"" ...... ".nin" nn,1 I''"' .,"i"" '''''', •. , ",. 
d,~lm" ~Iu.ly .. r Ih" ",."I·".i .. " i"ol".'n>" "n,1 
' heir "" .. I ,,~,". I~~I" ~' u rn' •• 
F OrtSI Scir flCC /99 
13 1. ~·o .... 1',,>du<l . ) Ia.h, inll. 1·,.in~;,.I ... of 
","'hlinK a"I'I;'.1 M I"ml.·. ~,~I "I h. r f .. ", ·,) 
1" .. ~I"rl~. Cl>',,) ~· u r"i ... 
In. . ·" .. ,1 .\ doni"i, tra" .. n and " ,,1"7. A 
,,,,,Iy of r" ..... ' ~.I",i ,, ;,."·M'ion. 0 .... ~ni1~li .. n, 
10.li,,, rorm",ion "",I , .. .-..onnel .na"a".·",,'nl 
Th .. ,1."eI.",men, " r fo • An.1 ron"",",'nl'''n 
I'oli'" g .... il~ .. ff""l~ on ~"r'C"1 r" ...... "·7 
,i""". U F. W . ~I,l 
In. 1'"p ~ I.I'''" ond 1I~ ... u .. ~ I · .. ~~,rl"", 
Th .. .... " • .., lIill ... ~~ ... i"" I"" r~IMion.h il' I ... 
111<,(,,, m~n Rnd hi •• 'n,·iton",, ·nl. T h" ",""h n.1~ 
..-ill I ... on .he limi,. 'h~ "~w"nl ~O";Nnnl(nt 
1'1"«00 o n man '. R~til'i t i... "n,1 • .,on<> ... k 
,,''''" Ih. 
I ~ I . Au ia l I'holo I " ' o< p ,~(a li",, . • ;I~m"nl" or 
I,hfolo"ramm .. try, u"" of ""ri," I'hotoll'"Ol'h. In 
"'"n"1",, "e"ct"lion IYI,,", "n,1 ,,. ,i ... MtinK ,i .... 
I .... ,· ,·"lu ... "., co ns.rue l'on of 1,lnnin,~ tr'c "'''''" 
fron' "eo',nl "hol .. ",,"ph • . 1:11'. SI,1 . ·ut n i .. 
131. H~t .... i" nal t; .. of Wi ldl.,,,I , Con.iM,· 
"I,on of Ihe facl or. '''''loo n.i .,J" fOI' ,'c<:ren· 
"onol ".." l"V;i.I"lil·c I""'"m",o. philos"phic,,1 
""""'"s"o. n".1 dHeril.I'o"o or re<:,·",\1io n nllen· 
c1n in" oll ... 1 in lI"ildl"",1 ,'.~rfalion 
nl('''1. In'. ~I'I 
1 ... ",1 
~r" ... lfica,;"n on,1 """nn",i~. of "",iou. for",. 
of f''''''1 ".,,,,,,;onol "..,. ~tW I Wh a l,y 
13'. I nlu~ . .. i'·f 1 · I.nni,,~. T..., onnly.i" R" ,1 
,le ... ·IoI'm .. '" of in'''I"J,r'<'ti,'c ,"""'''''m~ ro r ,....,. 
"·,,,;.oMI a ........ T."h niQU." of "a",,,,1 hi.lory 
inl<·".r'<'tallon. t;" nlu:"~'" "",I plnnni"" of 
"i.;I'" inf'"'malion ''''''"rnms .• 311'1 II" .. , 
II ~. ~·orr'( I!~tru'i .. n M .lla~~ ... ~ n l. FM'''''' 
influ. n~'nlC ,h .. ",,,nn""m,,,,\ "f f,," .... l .......... . 
, i,,,, ,i ,,·&. t'''n,i,l~r.olion of I"n,\ "'nnn,,,"""nl 
"I'J.",I ;', .... ah,'r"a,il" ",,·lho.l. of ,1"1.,10",,,.·,,, 
r,'~"I"I;""~. "".1 "".,. ~",;"f""I""', (3~t>' 
FI"I'd. II ~'\I 
115. F .. rr ., I· 'uhl . ..... 1",IiI·i.I",,1 ~""Iy nn" 
... ·",,,,·,·h ","", " .. ·1,,<, ... 1 r""."It')' ",',,"J,"" " I'· 
,,,,,, ... 1 10" Ih" in,lru«or. (1·3". W, ~l'\ Siaff 
II~. J ",.;". f·i~"1 1',0.,1 . ... ,. ~'",ly "r f,,,.,., 
ol,,·'''li,," •. Juni",' )','M, F,,· S:.q, C1~", St.ff 
I.;... II " " ",. I·",h l .. , .. , (",hi,J" ,,1 ., ,,,1,, ,,,,,I 
,,,,,,,,',·h "" ,,,'I~,",,I f,,,"""'" 1"'"101",,,. f,,,· 
~"" I"n" .·" .... 11,,1 in Ih,· I lni,,· .. ily 110"",'. 
I',. .. "."",. 
I Graduate J 
~1I1. ....... , ~lanaum~n' ~~ m"'ar. H~\(,,, 
h",1 oJi"..""i"" ,,( c"rr.·,,' Ii"'ral,,,,· n".1 .1. · 
1.1",,,".'nl_ '" I'," .... ' Mnn""""" "I. (11-"1 )1 .~", 
!13. ~·"r .. ' I! ~r,ulin .. S~ ", ;"a r . 1(,·, i.·w "",I 
.Ii"",,ion <o( non .. ·nt lil"ml",,, nn.1 ' ...... ·1"". 
" ... nl~ in FOr""l I(...,,,,,,li,,n. O~," "'u)d 
200 F orl'S1 Scir nCl' 
U I. .''''~'' .:",100:,.. ;;1I~ly "r ,,,,0, "",I I'''''' 
pllt ,I""r".",i,," ,,' ro .. >st ",,,'<"1 ... ~,~I r" ...... ' 
ly' .... ~n.t 'h~ l.hr,,;e~I·',iol"";<1I1 ' " •• ;~ or .1, •• 
tri l."".", n",1 " ... ""h ,,,,rl,,,,,,,",,.,.., /3 \\ I 
Ih"i.t. I •• "" ••• Srhult z 
... ·Id"" loy in,li,-1.1un' .,,,<I,' IH._ (; '''''I> 
"",-l (",,,,i •• o "r mk'M,,1 "'e~I",,,nL "r .ildn 
nn.1 .iI,-ioullure . wJth ,-mph".;. "n ,.hy.iolnl(i. 
.. "I ,,,,,,.,.u or 1',lh luhi<'<:". I~ '" II . :-1,,) 
n anlel 
tn . ........ ) ' anu.m."I . In,h,j,hml ." .. Iy 
I, ... ,j~ .... t. within the 'i .. LtI • .,r I" ... ,., m(~~'''''~ 
" ,cnl'. ,-.I""lion. ~1I1",;"n. oll<nniu';.",. a".1 
,1", .. loI.m<,nt or '0"'" I>"', .... 'i ..... II·U", II. 
:",\ M ... , •• 
2G'1. t '", •• 1 ,'"H.<I;o... A.I"nnr"" •• ",1), In 
>I>"doli ... 1 fiel.10 o f I"" ... , prol""lloo_ \l·3 F , 
W, S1'\ l b .. , I •• ,,,, •• 
("",'" ... "nomico. I,,,"i~,,hor MIt'n t ;on ;. I(i"~n 
I" th.· nl'l'li."I;<>n of .,.,.,nom;" ,hrory t" "''''-
Inl( 1,._nl.,lny l' .... bl~m. in ,h., mull'I,I.· " ... 
Ojf f.,...· .. I"n.l~ nn.1 in Ih .. I .... ~lu»ll<>n " ",I .\; •. 
l";I,,,tOon of fo....-st I'""h,., •. ( I_H'. W. ~I'I 
111. .·"r~.1 IInrn'; .... . 
J .... I. ",Ihin ,...., (ieM 
11_3F. W . ~I" 
\\' hl~J" 
' rnli,·i.lu~1 '1",ly ., ... ,. 
of ( .... ,,' "",«<lllon. 
Ihnl . nll~ 
21 1. Th.,; •. O.;o:;n~1 ",,",",,~h "~to " ,.""101.,,, 
in 1'0,..,<1 Man:",,,n,..nt. , .. , '" «,ndu,I,,1 loy 
I"· •. ,.,,,·,,'ion of" Ih~,;". L\,,'. V. W. ~"\ St_ ff 
21 2 • • ' " ... , Ililiul;"". 1,,,l i,-i.I,,,,1 .. ,,,,Iy ",."j. 
""I~ "ilhin 110.· f i.·I.1 "r r .. ,·p.! ",l\l"",,,,,_ 
11_:1 1,'. \1'. )(1'1 .·u",; " 
.. «>h l., ... ''''r~ ;n ., ..... "oIi~ ... 1 "'I.~-\~ >If fO .... l 
• ....,~'''y. u-n·. w. :-:,.\ U."i .. l. I,.",,~ •• Srhull " 
:n. T ..... I mp.oHm.nl ."d }·o.o.l f;~n . \i.s. 
F.u.·" I ...... 'm",,,,,,,m.-"'. Ih .... ,,~ 10 •• -I.-...t"·'· 
I, ..... "" ... " ,,,I 10 ,,;n,-. ('"" ..... ",."~I ...... ,~ly 
"f Ih,' ', ... hn;." ..... nn,1 ,,,,.I,lon, hr ,,,.,,Iyinl( Ih.· 
1~:-:1" 
I .• "n •• 
220. Arl,." •• d .'" • .,1 '\ul .. "I"~J". '\'''''''''',,1 
I,,'al,,' '"''' "r I'''' ,·ff .... ·I ... , ".,ri .. ". ,·nl·''' ' ''_ 
"" 'n, ,,1 r,,~I"r~ .,,' I ..... · .1,·,,·1,,1",,"'"'' "",I ,'",,-
.1. 1.-."""" .. r ,h.· .... n" ,,,,..nl r.",'''' ' ' n~li<o" .. r 
Ih .... '" i,,,'lf on Ih~ ~",.;",,,,,,.-"I pI! \ S! ~f f 
ttl. Ad. a"u" . '" •• ,1 :-;,n.~"I "~r. ,\,I,,,n,,,1 
'",,'mcnt <or 'h" ""m ... "n, l y ... ·I"II .. "~ '" f"r· 
,.1 ~I~".I •• 'h.~r ;nIH"'" ~tr,,<"""·. n",1 Ih. -;. 
,.fr .... 1 "" ,h.· ,urn"",.I'n" .·"~il"",,,.·nl. \3\\'1 
Sla rr 
nz . • · .... '1 . : ..... ' ~'.m "". In;" I~~,,;I.~I in_ 
, •. , . ,,,,,Ii •• ,, " r 'h" ""I""".I .. "y " ",' .,,, ..... ,I,,,,y 
"f .d, ... ".1 f',"''''l <"","y~I"n's, in"· ....... ·"" Oo" <o f 
,h, .• Iy""", ic~ o f !he .... ".'·.1 .·"'. (~)(!,l Sldf 
Watershed Science Unit 
Watl'l":-;hed ~ciencc i:-; concerned 
with \\ilter-o ricntNI as pect s of 
>.' a tu rill Reso ll rce 
with empha s is on 
l\lanagement , 
Wildland Re-
:-:oul"ce l\1 a n ag('men t. Pr(>cip ita-
li on patl(>rlls. interception. over-
land flow and runoff, sediment 
production, wale.' URe by plants. 
and water yield :I"C just a few 
important wildl and wat(-,l" resourcc 
problems that mu s t be exami ned 
to meet e\"('1" new and chall enging 
demands for wa te l" (l l1an t.it~, and 
{Iuality. Demand fOl" individua ls 
who aspire to work in this field is 
high. 
Th(> Wa1e1",;hed Scie nce Unit, in 
the College of :\aturai Resources, 
admini:-:lers IU'ograms in Wate l'-
shed ~cicnce and Watcl":-:hed )Ian-
agcment at. the und(>r~I'aduate 
and g radUa l(- h-\"{' i ~. O l)\ions arc 
a\'ailable, t' mphasizing Wat el" ,;hed 
!\\an:tg-emelll in conj unction with 
l'it hcr a Hanj{e 01' Fo\"c;;tr~' back-
g t·OUlHl. 
Wa te rs hed Science Cu r ric ulum 
('ollr ... 
~:no:li-.h 1. ~. ~ 
M",h ~: •. 4tl. j.r, 
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" ':""I ..... y II~ , 
A""ti ... 1 S'ftliotiu 131. IS~ 
t;""li.h 
'" 
M 112 , 
lIan"" lie;'-.",,, IZ6 , 
t'o,_ ;;,."'" .... 112. m , , 
W"''''''''",I S.wn .... 11'>0. ". 
, , 
W .. , ..... h,,1 S<,i .. """ IK. 




!n:Slflll , ' t:A H 
0' W 
'" Mil .. II: , 
('i"il E"l<i",,,,ri",, 17J 
n anl<e Scien<" 
'" 
, 
I!~n"e Hd"n"" 162 , 
Fo."," Sd ... n.~ 121 " 
Wildlif" H~urc .... 14:; , 
\\'"ler>lh",1 lieiChe<! 191. 19.~ , 
'£I'",li,-". , , , 
or"'al ", ", 
" 
1l'lldcr~raduil te) 
I ~O. W. , ... h~d 'b".u"'~nl. I'rin<i"lu ami 
m"' ...... IK in,,,1>-,,,1 in mnn .. "inl( ranlf" an,1 (or_ 
<ill land (0. Ol,limU'n l'I"01I""II"n an,1 ' ....... 1'1_ 
tin" or wal ... y;..~I. nn,l for mnintalnin.: 
"';1 "lahiliIY. Th""C! I"",u,". On .. Inh. L>lb r ... . 
14. Sn'''''''''' fi .. ,,1 Iri, .. m"y he ""h...t"I ... I. 
UWI {' .. !tharp 
I~~. W., ... h..,j . ·i.tld Trip . A fi.tI,1 'ri" ."'-
.i"n .... ,,, f" .. hr. ".,.-,,'aint ,h .. o,,,,I"nl " .. i,h 
,."'.'i"al w",.nIl.d manal: .. m .. n, " ",Iokm •. U.·_ 
(,ui",,1 "r .. II "'''''''nI8 in \\'ale...,h",1 St'"'''''' 
". W:!l.· .... h.~1 ~I"""o:""' .. nl '-'I'I ion... U~ f, .... 
liS,., S, df 
'EI, ... 1i,,·. an' ,,, I", " .... 1 '0 .,,'idy Ih~ Uni-
.... .,iIY 1:,·",,(',,1 ",I""nlion ('("""1>1 ,,,, ul.e"'~"I' 
for ~~ ~r .. JjI. ;n ,h" S,)~inl n,,;] neh,..-ior,,1 
~ci .. "c ... !>nd II "",,,,,iIi,,,,. Hem"lni"", .-],,,,'i,·,· 
,-,,-,Iit~ ""'Y he ,,",oJ I" Inl,· ""Y nlhe,- "'" .. oe 
uf Ih" ."~I,·,,t·. ~hol<~. 
Forest Science 201 
151. W ..... h. d In." u",." ••• i .. ". AI'I>li~nl1o" 
or ,laIn <o1Ied.ion devic... nn,l .y.I...... '0 
m.a')lren,enl. of ..-ildlif" ... ·nl."."h.,.-I I"'ram~_ 
•• .,. Inel",1er; ex"",riencc in In.lall.tion n",1 
o" ..... lion or hydro-meloorol"",;.. eqU;lomenl nnd 
.h ... u .. ion .. f ,cchn iq""" for ;nle",,,,, .. \1on OM 
nnnlyoi. of d"I". T" ... !eo:1"..,... One I~b_ (3:;11) 
lI arl 
I". . ·"rul and Ihn" .. lI yd , ol""y. The role 
or fo.eo, "nd .nnr.:e '·eget.~lion In .I"'.rmini"o: 
\l'Ie hy,lrol"",i.. function of n ... n ..... hed: 
naluml .10"'". I,henom .. n" of Ih .. ro,", Inn.t 
... rr"" .. an.1 melhods of m""lifrinK Ihi •• 14Ft 
11 .,1 
.,~. W., ... hM S"i'n<,: Soni .. r Seminar. lte-
,'iew and dill<:uosion of curre-nt IiI ..... ''' .... and 
"~'· .. Iol'm .. nu in Wal .. rsh<l<1 !kiene ... (I W , 
SChUlt1 
nt. Wa.er.h..,j Sd.nu "r .. bI.m. . In.li,,;,lu,,1 
olu,ly and real'n •• h UllO" ... 1"" ... 1 I>robk ..... in 
W"'ersh",1 :;eicncc .,n<l .elnl.,.- I ."bied •. 
W. lin) 
( Graduate) 
27;;. Sn o,,"pa.k }hn.".mont. Slu,ly or Ino" 
.. ..,"muIRlio". ,liuil,,,,lon nn,l ",~It u !CO"-
Nne-I by III~rmodrnnmk "n,1 .. c""lynnm i. 
','inci" I .... an,1 ...... 1"1 ... 1 10 Innd man31/emenl 
,,,,,eli,,,,,, in Ih .. s nO" wn ... I~\\') 
WUord, Cohh.r" 
2".. Wa'. r~h.d A"aIT~ i~. A,"'~n..,.1 aludJ' or 
,,,in'; I,I.,.. '''''hni"al ,>J-oI,I.m •. nnd " ...... "'1""· 
..nrounl,·,,,,1 in nlnn.kin", "'~Ienheola. (3SI>1 
I;il fo, d 
!02. W.! .... h.-d S~i~n~. Sem inar. II.,-i,-" nn,1 
.Ii..,,, .. i,,,, 01 C" .... nL lile",'''''' and d~"'elo,,_ 
",,-nl-" in W,>I .. r>lhed S"i" ....... (IW/ S~h~ll~ 
~.s. \\'., ... h~d S<i. n .. 1',,,I""m •. ""li\'id",,1 
"wly nnd l'<!Sea",h ",~'n ""I~"I"I ,,,-oI,I,·m. in 
W"t"n<h,~1 ;;"ie" .. a".1 «·1",,.1 ""J,j,,<,o. (1_31-". 
W SI') Slalr 
un. Wa t .... hod Sd.nu T h .. i •. Orill;n") ..... 
.... arch "n.1 .'Ully 011 " PI'Q~I,'", in Wnl~r.h,,1 
Sd.·"c,· an,l , .. la,,,1 ."Ioj .... , •. (I-I.; F. W. SI" 




Il cad : I'rofessor Clyde 1'. Hardy 
Office in i\ lain 258 
P rofesso r Emeritu s J . S tewal't Williams 
A~soc i a l e I' ro[csso r Donal d R. Ol sen 
Assistant P rofessor s Raymond L. Kern!! . JI'" Robert Q . Oaks, Jr. 
Ikg rees: Bachelor of Rcience (BS), ) Iaster of Sc ience ( i\18) 
Major: Geology 
The geologic setting of USU 
offe r fl oPPOI'luni ties for geologic 
stuclic!l. !l.ca rcel~· equalled elsewhere 
in the country. A vlu'iety of geo-
logic s tru ctUl'es, rock tYlle!!. el'O-
flio nal and depos itional featul'e !ol 
of runninK water and gi:lcien;, 
fOSllil type". ground water, ma ss 
wastin/.:'. in ShOI'!, a magnifice nt 
di!l.play of fcatuI'es of g{'oiogic 
interest. may be seen within a few 
mile!ol of the campus. Th e campus 
is within driving distance of meta-
morphic and igneoU!; I'ock teH ains. 
An ea!l.y drive wi]] brin g the s tu -
dent to a va riety of mineral and 
rock mate ri als. 
URU cam pus i !ol bu il t in a de lta 
of ;Incient L:lke Bonnev ill e, a site 
o ffering a rich fi e ld of ill\Testi-
Itation ill lacu!l.tr ille de l)Osil'i and 
PI("istocelH' geo logy. The Bea l' 
Rivel' mount ain r:ln ge, known for 
the thick and al most comp lete 
sec tion o f Pal eozoic fo rmations, 
l'is{,s to t he east of the camp us. 
The Department o f Geology is 
" taffed by ;\ s mall but comp("lcnt 
g roup of geologists wit h w i de l ~' 
\·;It'yin~ background" and inte r -
l'st". 
The dl'partmcnt offers courses 
for both non-science and "cie nc{' 
majors. Introductol'Y courses in 
Physical Geology and in Physica l-
H isto r ical Geology, with or with-
out IHborator.\' Ile l'iods, satis fy th e 
needs of s tudents in man y differ -
ent ficld s. Underg l'llduate cou rses 
designed for Geology majors em-
phas ize geologic fo rce!! and the 
pri nci llies of st ratigraphy and sed-
imenta ti on, structure, min eralogy, 
petr o logy, paleontology. su rfi cial 
geo l og~·. and fie ld geoloJ('ic meth-
ods. 
In Geology, as in many othel' 
sciences. it is becoming necessary 
fO I' the student to take a gl'lldu -
ate d<!gree. Th~ department offers 
the ) IS dcgl'ee and there i!ol TlO 
foreign language requirement for 
this degree. 
Geo logy Club. The Geol ogy 
('lub, u nder ge nc l'al s upervis ion of 
the department., i!ol an organization 
for all GeoloK.\· majors. 
Undergraduate Study 
Bac helor or Sc ience Degree, For 
a majo l' in G("ology the following 
coursc;; are re(luired: Chemistry 
20, 21: Englis h 111 : Geo logy 3, 
10 1. 106, 107. 108, 11 0, 114 : :'Ilath 
:~5. 46. 96, and Ph~'sics 17, 18, 19. 
Recommended are App lied Statis-
til'~ f. 1 ; Ch"mistry 22; Ci\'j] En"."i-
Iwe l'iug Rl. Compute r ~tience 11 ; 
I ndu:-<II'inl and Technical Educa-
tion RO; and " Ia lh 97. 98. 99. 
Graduate Study 
Mastcr of Science Degree. The 
O('partmenl of Geology offers ad-
vHncl'd slu d.\· and I'cs-earc h leading 
to lh(' )I;I;;lcr of ~c i cllcc degree. 
Gradua te ~tu dent;; of other de pHrt-
me nt~ rna ." take any course in the 
100 :<('I'i('s for c redit. 
( l ' ndt'rgTadua 1(') 
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101. ;\1," ... 1, and U".... Jol"n,ific II';"" "f 
n",~. "".t " ... ~.r."-min" nlin~I'III •. 1'".,..,.";.;,,., 
': .. ,ltJ~y ~. (In I)I> 0n 
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Ie·. s, •• '; .... phy 
,· ... ,,,;.i lo·' (;"01,,,,)· 
.nd S.~im'M'.li .. " . 
3. I" IV) 
,.~ 
Hardy 
In. S.dim."I .. , 1 ·'I,o)o~f. ·In .. ifi~nlion 
"".1 ,,,·; .. in of ..... Iim~n'''ry " ... ~. "i.h ~f11,"h ". 
.,. 0" ""n".,,1 ''''''I",.ili.,,, I· ....... ",i.i, •. , 1;00-
I""y 101 . 1~Sp. " .. " . 
110. !;"u'luu) (;~~In"y. 1" ·Me<, ui.lt'" GooI· 
""' .1. U,~" lI .. dy 
III. 
, .. illin of tototrol .. .,m. 
",ilit",1 In ~ ~"I .. n ... ion. 
I ~~. 110_ 13W I 
A •• umul.,;on and 
fiu l .. "dn« "",lh",l~ 
p...,.t'q"i .itH: Geul""1 
O.h 
11 3. ~;UIIO"';' (;~o'o.y. Th....,r;... .. r min., •• 1 
,I~, ..... "ion. Genetic du.iticnelon of minenol 
,I"I..-..ito, G .... I"IIic nn,1 "_,,,.,hlc .,.,c,,"~n~.· 
<If nw.nllic Ml<1 non.m",,,lIie ",in",.,,1 "~l l().it •. 
1·..,""I"i.it .... : G,,,,lo~y 101. 110. ([,Sill mo.n 
I \ I. (:.<>IOKi. ~';cld .\h ' h,~". 1'" c""r"llon "r 
IIM,lollie nn,1 'Ol"',,'"rhic mOl" IIllIi.ln" 'h 
1'1""" 10101... M"".u""m~n' of .'''' 'i'''''lIhic 
.,"<"Iions. P ,e''''lu ''il'''': .. ""l<>I:f ~. ("i~il .:0' 
~in .... rinll ~1. 13S", H •• d, 
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"in ... ·.ln". nn.1 Soil SdeA"". I' .. N· ... IUi sit": G.,. 
"I.",y ~ , /:.n W,lliam" 
11~. S" •• i.1 I'r"hlom_ •. J)l"e<",,,,1 ."~I, of lie-
1."<".,,1 ,,,,.i ... W ,."~,, ''',"ort ...... "1."'1. 
lI.tW. II' . SI" S t.1f 
117. (;.ft"nd,W.1<' (j."I"~r. (;,.,-,I,,~i,· .u",ii· 
I,,,,," ,10", ..... ,,'rol .10. OCcu',,'nc.' "ntl l'U"11 
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;to 111\, 
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O.k.. 
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0 .... " 
!17. lK'''''U , .nd M.,.",,,.,,hi. '·,' rola.y. 
Od";,, of i l':lL~'Ou. nIL.! "H{""'<I'l' h ;., rock. with 
.,,,,,,ha.i. on l,hy.ic"'_che,,, i~Rl ~on.lllion. nn ,1 
,'''''"'''' ...... J> .... r("<jui.it .... : (;('<>10fI"~ 10 1. 107. 
13W , 01> ... 
: n. I .. , .... b .... 1·.IM .. ,ol,..,.. T axonom ic 
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,3 \\" Ihrdy s •• rr 
':: DeparfmeIIIO/ 
Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation 
Uelld: I~rofcssor H. B. Hun saker 
Officc in Smart Gym 
I'mfe!-lsor Dal e O. Neh;on 
Associate Profcs;;ors Loi .>( Down s. Lincoln II. 1\l c(']('llan, AI·thur H . 
. \l e l1dini, II . Dale Ra:;nlu siH'1I 
Assistant I~ ro fessors Nolan K Burll ett , PaulillC Full er , Rall)h B. 
:'o la ugha ll , Janice Pearce 
Ins lructors Pa ul R. Boyce. Luc ille Chase, Jacqu e line W. Fullmc r 
Degree>!: Bache lor o f !-ic i(' nct' ( BS). 1\las te l' of Sci(, llce (i\ IS) 
Majors: Ph y;d cal 8duca tion, lI eallh Education. Hecl"l'atioll l-':ducation 
III the acti v ity co ul" .~ e s oppor-
tuni ty is g ive n t o del'l' lo]1 s kill s 
in .~oml' ph y:>ic;il ac ti vity thal will 
tw lp l'sl abli s h a Iw rman cnl intc r-
t's L in hl'allhful l"I'c l"(>ati on, pro-
mote phys ical fitnes.~ . build mor -
a le, and maintain health . 
All st udents undel' t he a gc of 
:U must meet the sch ool require-
nwnl s of t hree (IUarle l's o f Phys i-
cal I-:du cation. Thi s requirement 
.~ h ould be met b.\' the c nd of the 
:> ixt h qUal'te l' o f res id ence work. 
:'o len rna.,' meet thi s re(luircmcnt 
b.,· !;Iking :'Ililitary Science or 
Aerospan' St udies. It is recom -
IlH' IHkd lhat rNluil"ements a ) and 
b) bc low bl' completed during the 
fir s t year . 
Th(' requir'c ment mu >; t be met by 
la kinJ.:: a ) Physical Edu clltion I 
( Bil .~i c Ph ~':> i cal Ed ucation ). b) a 
s wimming course - Note : Either 
01' both of the.'ic courses may be 
met by pa ssing waiver tests ad-
II lalllt, Plt ),Jiral J-.'dllCfJlioll and Nar('ation 205 
mini:'ltel'ed by the P hys ical Edu -
c:llion O<.'p:l r l menl aftel' which 
students mny seh'cl COUI'S,'S rather 
Ihan ,'egist('r fO!' n'{juin'd cou rses 
:I) and b l. Se l('cted COUI'>1(,S are 
f l'om fh'e acti\l ity groups, On l,v 
one course fl'om a group mny 
counL towanl th{' I'eltuiremenl, 
Coun:es, by group:'l, are a ll fotlows: 
j\qu atics: All :'lwi mming classes, 
D:lnce; All dalH~e cla,~s(',~, 
Dual Acti\' iti e,,; Boxing ( !\I enl, 
Wrestli ng ( :'lIen ), Fencing, Bad-
minton, and T enn is, 
Individual Activities: Skiing, 
Track f Men), Bowling, Weight 
Training ( i\ len), Self- D efl'll.';e 
f l\lCII ) , Trampoline ( l\I en), Tum-
blin J(-C,vmnastic!< ( :'Ilell ), Tum-
blinJ( Stu!1l~ ( Women), Adapt ed 
Bod ,\' Conditioninj( I Wome n l. 
Archery, Golf, and (' 1'0.';'; C'ountry 
t :'.Ien ). 
'ream Act ivi ties: Football 
• :'.Iell l. Ba,';{'halt r :'>Ien), Softball 
( !\Iell ), Bask{'\b:dl ( ;\1('1]), Socce r 
(:'> l l'nl. Volleyo:dl OIl'II), Soccer-
S I)eedball , Women ), Volleyball 
( Women ), Bask('tbal] ( Wome n ), 
Softball ( Wom('11 l. an d F i (' I d 
Hockey ( Women ). 
Intramu ral Ac1i\' itie"': are COIl-
dueled by thl' d epartme nt. Th l' 
intramur,il program i, .. 1)lanned to 
give moral. :'locial, ph ,vsica l and 
('ducational values deriv{'{] from 
eompetitivl' sports, This l)rogl'llll1 
provides fOl' both individual and 
team end('al'o r , and the depa r t-
ml'nl alll'mpis to make it pos,~ibl{' 
fOl' all students to participa te, 
T he \Vomell 's In t ramural Aflso-
ci;Ltioll offers a viLl'ied pl'Oj(r:lm of 
a ctivities. All \\'o nu'n an' l'l ig ib]1' 
and encouraged to I)artieipate ill 
any of t he acth'itil's offl'J'ed, 
The (h'partml' nL orrers an l'xtell-
:-il-e inl ra mu ral s port:'l llJ'ogl'am 
fo r men, ('om l)l.'lilion in a I'aril'ty 
of :.cth'ilies il-l condUCled in :'lell-
araie l eague~: frate rni ty, depal't-
mcnt, club, and illl -campu ~, All 
men are encouraged to participatl' 
in onc of the"e leagues, 
Hecreation, Th(' departm(,IlL at-
tempts to meet recreational in-
terests of thc total studen tbody, 
T hro ugh intramura l J;por ts. sLu-
dent dubs, recreation periods, a nd 
sJleci~d ("vents, a variety of recre-
ationa] opportunities are offe red, 
The purpose of thesc activities is 
to de\'elop a love fOl' wholesome 
I'(!cl'eation, and sufficient skill to 
allow ind iv iduals 10 pllt'ticipat{· 
wil h s ~tl i;;faction an d enjO,vment 
in VH!'i ou ;; activities, 
Undergraduate Study 
A student ma~' major in Ph Y:-li-
cal Edu cation with speci,liization 
in Elemcnt:II'~' Ph ~'sical Ed uca tion, 
Sl'conda r y Ph~·sical Education, 
ProfesJ;ional ScoutinJ( 01' pre-
Ph.\'sica l Th e rapy, Se lection of a 
11I'Ogl'am of :'ltudy in these areas 
should be can-fully p lanned under 
the guidance of a d visers, The fol -
lowing cours{'s, in addition to the 
thn'e credits rNluired for gradu-
ation, are s uggested for each of 
the abo\'e ;II'ens: 
If SIJf'eia li zinJ[ in E]emenhu',\' 
P h,\':- ical Etlucatioll, Ihe ",tudent 
shoul d comp lete P E 24, 55, 75, 81, 
f!:~, fl5 01' 92, l OG, 120, 177, 182, 
Ilt~, IR4: s ix cn-dits ill Sports 
Tt·chniqut's and six cn'dits h'om 
,lPP1'OI'{'(1 dedil'(,s . 
If Slll'cializing ill ])a nc(', a stu, 
(lcll! sh ould compir-t l' PI<: 21. 2,1. 
2(;, 77, 7R, 79, R:1. 102, 1 0;~, IIl'1. 
100i, !il" 111. 120, 121. 140, t 50, 
If)l, un, and 1,1 trcdi ls ,~eJectcd 
fI'olll Ih t· followillg I:OUI'ses in 
Th('all'(, Ans: 5(1, 52, fifi, 57, 59, 
1!i2 and 154_ PE 16!i, IR:I, 192, 
Fo t' H composite major in Dane,' 
,Ind P hysical Education a stud{'nt 
:<hould complete PE 20, 2,1, 26, 74, 
75, 77, 7R, 79, RI 01' 8:1, 92, lf12, 
206 /I , allh, Physical /':ducatioll find Ra r(,lIliOIi 
10·1. 106, 107. 108. Ill , 120, 121 , 
122. 140, 150, 151, l(iO, 161 OJ' 162, 
16.'>, H\:t 184. and 1!l2 . 
If planning to ('111('1' a Ph'y~ ical 
Th~l·ap.\' School with a major in 
Ph,vsical Education, a sludent 
.~ hould complete PE J7A. 18. 55, 
74, 75. 83. JOG, 107. 108, 18:\: 
fcul' Cl'cdits in Spol't ~ Fundamen -
tal::, Spor ts TechniQuell, and 12 
Cl'cdit s of approved e lectives. 
Phys ica l Therapy l\ tudcnts s hould 
work clo,:ely with the ir adv isers 
in selecting coul'ses to fi ll Jrroupll 
and minor I'equil'cmenls . 
Teaching Major 
An "application fo r admi ss ion 
to teacher education" should or -
dinarily be completed before the 
.Juniol' ycar (see College of Edu-
cation for requireme nt s)' J\ PIJrOV-
a l i !l a prC!reclui ~ it (! to tellc hel' 
ce rtifica t ion cllndidacy lind to 
e nrollment in Edu cation and Ps y' 
c ho lo~y cour~e !l , 
For Secundary Phys ical Educa· 
tion majors the followi ng' fOUl" 
Yl'ar Ilro~ ram" art:' SU ~!H'sted. 
r"ur ... 
I 't~ ~". 11, 
p}: ;~ 
1'1:: I ; " 
'c: ...... ,. It"" 
.11,n". 
• :n,"' '''' .. 
t :I,·e('''''' 
~II>N 




CI.d ' , ~ 
• ' W ::;p 
"n1 Q""rl , '. 
,\ 11 Q"art .·no 
""y Qu~r"'r 
.1 l ~ 
,\ 11 QII~rl . -r. 
::;01'1I0,\1(II{I': , ' . : .1. 1/ . ' II' Sp 
, , I'E :101. :n. :11 
I' } : 7 , 
JI 1' 1011 n : AR 
... : I~(I 
I'.: 1~1. I"" 
I· t: IO~ . IO~. IO~ 
I'E 1,,9. I.". 
"" 1'1:: I .n 
.:'llI~"' ;"" 116. lI.O 
l'~y~bolol(y 100, lOG 
1' ,,1.li~ 1I,,"l h 1M, 
\I ,nor 
.; 1"".; ... ", 
1'1:: 1:W. 131 
PI:: 1 ~3, Ill? I"~ 





I'ln;S II MA N " .:AU 
<':"urse 
I ' E :~ 
I'}: 20 . 2 1, ~2 
I' E 2 ~. ~fo 
"}; 9~ 
I' }; 1:,1 '. 1 ,: 
}:nl(li4h 1, ~. ~ 
' G n.>UP U~ 
.:1 .... ,.,""' 
.' W ::;p 







A llY QII"",.r 
"ny QII""'-' 
,In)' Qua rt.'r 
,I n)' Qun rt~r 
,\roy Q u,,,v r 
All Q",,,"~,,,, 
•• W 
" .. .. , 
, , , 
""y Q ua .... ', 
An y Qunrt ~ r 
" II Quart~1'S 
Cred'" 
}' II' Sp 
Any Quart.·r 
, , , 
A ll Qu"rt~ .. 
All Q"art. '1'S 
SO l' IIO,\lC)IU; Y}; "'I( 
I'E "J 
I'E 91, l'hy .',,'oIlY ~Il 
, .. : ;~, :~ 
... : 
". 9: •. '.IS. 
" ".: 
" ' ( ;"-"  . "''<1 
I' J: , .... 10: • 
'"' I' J: I ~O, 1~1. 1"-' .r.-, 
I'.: 1~1 
N : 1:,0 
.:'h"",,;,," 11(, 
.:,I"~"';,,,, I r.\I 
l'.y~hol""r l Oll "n,1 ,,)1 
M i n"," 





All QUArt" .. 








.. }: ~a 
l'h y~~,I"",y tU 
'\ "1 Q".,<I", t: I" r,i,," 
An y Qun"I" r 
,\" y 0",,,-.··,· 
,I ny Ou",.,. ',· 
" II 0 ",,, •• ·,,, 
-\ 11 Q"~,. "" .• 
I·t: ,:. 
,\I i", ... 
'( ;" ..... 11'''1 
3 u r 3 
, 
II ny Q""rIH 
,l it Q UAT' eno 
' 1!,"('Omm,-11'"' ' (; rou:. ':""';"'n"'n'~; }:,""\ 
S<-;.-n.·.·: t'h. -", 111 "n.1 "hy.ir~ r. U;"I0;(;",,1 
" .• ,,' , ..... t "u~ h' ",,,,',. , h" n '''''- ."",,., .-,' .,,, .,h 
),<' .... 
•• W Sp 
I' K ISo 
".: ,'3, 191, 1'1 3 ~ l 
I'u" 11, ·"lIh 1:. 1 I", . :.~ I..... AII,- QI,a,~,'r 
.;"III"a' ;"" 11; ,\ny 0 " ," ,1 ... 
.:'III""h,," 129 ,\ ny Q'~"1c' 
t>o",e,";o" lJO Any Q,,,, ,'''''' 
.\li n<>, ,II I Q"" F.e ... 
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f': lcmenlar)' Physical Education 
Minor ror f~ l eme nta r}' Education 
l\1ajor~: 18 credits required. 
C.f'dihl 
P.': 81 Uhyth",. nn,1 I>rHmat;" (:"m... 2 
Or P.; 111 {'r~~t h'C Ilhythm~ for Schools 3 
P.; 83 T~..,hni<lu,," in <:.,me L"",le .. hi t' 3 
1'1:: I;; Phni.nl .;'I"~,,tion in the E le-
or PE J~2 Mn~.inl~ ~n<l .'>Ieth",l. in 




Addition"l credil s 10 be se lected 
rrom the rol/owing courses: PE 
17A, 21. 2'1. :\!. 32. 75, 85,92, 94, 
98, It:~ , 126: liE 55: RE J72. 
Hea lth Education Major 
1I ... " i.*<I (~und'lion .ou,"*" Inn b. UHd .. 
~r""p "U*ro) 
Phyaiol""y 4 
HacteriulORY 10 or ,0 
~'"",I. "".1 Nutrition U 
P Ol'cholORl' ;3 
Sociolowl' j O or Anthro"oloo.:l' !to 
Am".i~"n Go'·~rnmenl '<'<Iui..,m""t ( I'olill. 
cal s,,1 .. n ... 10. Jl iltorr 20. or I::conomiu 
") 
l;hcrni.t.l' I. n 1'«O",n",,,<1,,,II<<O"I' filler lIn,1 
II ""'lui .. ,1 (or A.lvnn"",1 l'h ysinlol<Y 
:\11 <l 1)pl'o\'ed pl'O,l.rl'lIm of a mini -
mum of 45 c redits s hould be sc-
lect ed from t he following courses: 
H~~ir." ."wr.... c.C'd;t. 
HE 5!, Fi rst A~I :I 
IU; 1 3~ ":~('''l' ~"'''''''tion 3 
lit; I~~ Al.-oI>ol nn.1 Tob.~ &.Jucation 3 
In: ILl! ('u .. i ... lum 1"""elOtlmenl in 
H""hh t.:.Juratlon 3 
IP,.., .... .., .. l.lt~, I' .. lolie U.,,~It.b IG) 
In; 163 ~).1hod~ "n.1 Mnl.,riala in 
(I' ren'<wi.il~: Pullli" U .... lth IG) 
Pull H Jr, Pc'",,"al Healt h 
P ut, II 1M E""ln)nmc"tnl ~,,,';t.!<tion 
l '.y~h Hr. M~""d Hcalth (~i,,1 Work 
I~~ "'"y be ,,_I) 
, 
, 
A minimum of 5 cl'edi t~ se lected 
from the rollowing: 
li E Zl7 S~hool nnd C"mmunitl' 
1I~ ... llh Worksholl ~ 
) ',,10 1/ IH I'rolll",n. in ('ommunlly 
1I,,,,lth ., 
Pllb II ~O Introduction to Public 1I.,.llh 3 
"uh JI I ~I Organi~ation a nd Admi" I"..,.. 
lion or ll ealth AJ<enc>eo 3 
" "I, II 151 Control or Communicable 
, 
A minimum of 10 e rediLs se-
lec ted fl'om the following courses : 
Fel) I~O Marcial<" 
H' I) 12;' Methods lind Proeeolu .... in 
t'"milr Lire Ed ... " t ;on , 
1' ,,1, 1/ I r.Z ,'"mill' II .... lth 
I't; 10j ur 108 l\ ;neoiolOK)' or Ad"llIed 
I'h)'lliul &Iuntion 
liE UG Medica) ~If. ll el" 
!'s),.h I~O Ahnormal PAy~holOjtr 
Parch 202 A.IoI""",,nt P oyeholORl' 
Zoolol/l' 112 P rinciples o f etnel'" 










For :1 minor ill Health Edu ca-
ti on a student must co mpl ete 24 
credi ts of appr oved courses. in-
cluding the following: Public 
Health IS, 150, PE 55. 145, Foods 
22, Ps~'chology 145 or Soc ial Work 
162, lIE 163, 
Recommen ded founda t ion sci-
ellce co ul'se,,: Biolol{.v J, Phys i-
oloJlY 4, p "ye hology 53, Sociology 
70. Chemist ry and Ph ysics. 
Th e followinl{ COUI'!!es al'C al so 
recommended for a Health Edu-
cation minor: Bacteriol ogy 10, 
PE 135, Famil y ;lIld Ch ild De vel-
opment J20, Zoolo,l.rY 11 2. Public 
Health 50, Psyc holol{Y J40, HE 
158, 
Recreation Educa lion Major 
In n ecrcation Education a major 
c urriculum rc \' ision will he errec-
tivc with the I !l70-i I Univcrsity 
Cata lug. 
A stu dent may elll'll a Bache lor 
of Scie nce de,l.r ree with a major ill 
Hecreation Edu ca tion , The ma jol' 
CO UI'se 1'C<luirements fOl' s uch a 
degl'ce are as follows: PE 7·1, 85, 
106, 120. 153, 183, HE 83.1 57, t79, 
1%, Theatre Al'ts J58, Speec h !l8, 
Indu gtJ'ial Arts 90, Lan d!lcape AI'-
208 I/ealth, Ph)'siciai J~'du c(llio Tl and Recreation 
chileclure 130, Polit.ical Science 
15; plus 4 credits from the fol -
lowing: RE 170, 171, 172, PE 177 
01' 182, PE 175, PE SI)or ls Fund 
Cou rses, PE Technique Cou rses, 
Fo rest Sc ience U7, t :l8 0 1' 139, 
Sociology 141, Child Development 
100 or PE 84, Bu .~ incss Adminis-
tration 100. 
For a minOl' in Reel'cation Edu-
cation a student must complete: 
RE 8:l, 179. 196. PE 183 and seven 
lldditional credits selected from 
those prescribed for a majol' in 
Recrelltion, 
Graduate Study 
The departmen t offers courses 
leadinl{ to t.he i\lastcr of Science 
degree in Heal th Education, Phys-
ical Education, or Recreation , Be-
fO l'e admission to ca ndidacy for 
the degree, a student. must com-
plete the equivalent of a Bache-
lor 'f.! degree in Phys ica l Education 
at USU and add itional require-
ments liS JlI'cscribcd by the School 
of Graduate Studief.!, Sec Gradu -
ate Cabllog, 
IIt 'alth, " hy:<ieal I':dllcalion 
nlld I ~! '('n'ati o n ('OIlrS{':-; 
Aclil'Hy Courses ror Men 
I. n •• k I'h n iul ~:du.al i~n (n·. w, SI') 
S la lr 
·1, n ... in~ (Be,:-innin>() (IF. W. S •• ) Sial f 
5. 1I0.'''~ (,\.I,·an"",l) (IF, W, Spl Sldr 
Sl~ff 
1. Wr,",ljn~ (&""II:,nn;I1>( 1 ( I F. W. Spl Slarr 
~. \\' ru lli" lI: (A,h',,,,,~I) (n·. W, ~.'l Siaff 
11. S"·i ...... '''1I: (Inl"nn",HnI~) (I t" , W. S." 
suff 
". UaK~c"'lI (If'. W. SII) SlaU 
". W.i",ht Tr.in;"., (IF. w. S,' Staff 
". 
V.r. ily . -OO'ba U (IF) SlaU 
"- !MIcr •• ( I F) Sldr 
35. VolI<yb.1l (LW) S •• ff 
". 
S.lf·lld.n •• (I W ) Staff 
J7. Tr.",p"line (I ~'. Sr» Siaf f 
". 
T~mblin" and Grmn •• li'" 41W) Start 
". 
e .... s.. ('"unl., ( H ') M ..... han 
Acth'ity Co urses ror Women 
I. lIu ic I'h,s',,' t :dllUI;on In', w, SII) 
Slalr 
". Tr.ck a"d Field (IF. 5.,) Stair 
". 
SO<"<c r,S" ..... h.11 (n', Staff 
". 
Volleyball (IF. W I S ia ff 
H. lIuk .. b.ll { IWI Sldr 
u. s..flban (ISp, Stat( 
". 
Jo',cld 1I0.by (ISlll Sian 
". T ..... blin" .nd SllIn'" ( I\\' , Spl S iaff 
.f. S ......... i"lI: I lk'!l:lnninJ:) ( 11-', W . S p ) Sta rr 
S~, Elemenla.y I· r.d ..... n Ilhyth", .. A co ....... 
dtalin!!" wllh demen\ll.y "'Duhin&" tactl.,. 0.1 ..... 
";0::" .. 1 fur th~ I'.....,;~;on drill t.eD.m I'"d<>rmer, 
(IW) 1-' "llmH 
:;" S"'immi,, !!" 11"le.mcd;n~) (n', W , Sll ) 
Sian 
51. Synrh.,,,, iud Swimlni,,!!" (IF) Sldr 
as. (;ynll, .. I'" (A,I"""<eo.ll (IF, W. S I» 
6.; Ad~..,,«d I'r.r' ...... Ilh,\hllu, A ""une 
f<>r the ad,·nn",.1 Mill I...,.. .",rformer. Ad, 
'·"n~ ... 1 rn" .... hinl. okill •• ;n,l ividu .... a nd , .. '(It'1> 
~h""",,,rnlohy nnll ~,I .'nn-' roul;"""" 
(IW) . ' ullrn •• 
Acth'it y Courses for 
Men and Women 
13. 110 ... 1,,, ,, (Allvnn«.'<!) (I ~'. w. 51' ) Slaff 
I ~, S .... 'rnmi ,, ~ !A,I"",cc<l) (IF. W. Sp) Siaff 
.,. Sk;; .. , 1I"I"rm<~linl"l (lWI 
33. Sk ii"lI: (A<I"R"<~""I (l W) Sian 
/-Ica/lh, PhysicaL Education and /?ccrealion 209 
n. ~ '. 17. Ad.~ l ed "h,.lul ~:d ""llon . I}"· 
.;gneo.l 10 mM Ihe n.,...l. of In''l .. i,I,, .. I~ "ho 
"..., 'lnnhle to ,,,,Mid,"tI .. In Ih" <'l'qui ...... ' , ........ 
"ram of Ph"k .. 1 t;..1""'''lion. 1i1l.,I"nl' mu.1 
ohta'n ""rmi,,;';>n from the 11 .... 1 of Ihe t:...-
".nm"nl ber"..., t'\'Ki ..... inll: II~'. W. SI'I 
D. N'~ I ... n 
I ~ .. \ I <><I • • n Dan •• (I~jnninll') (II". W. S", 
"·"lImu 
. ,. ~Iodnn Dan •• (lnlerrneo.li.le) (lW. ISp) 
F .. llmu 
:;1. MoM. n I)ann IA,h·an ..... " IIW. S, •• 
.·ullm~ . 
n. Sq ... . . Uan"n" I H'. W. !<", 1I ... n . 1I 
". A •• h .. )' liklO'inn;nlll (IF. W, SI\I S. a ff 
n. A •• hor)' (A,h·Rn~,.I) 11\1', S,.) 
66 . lI a"m in l~ n (ll'-'llinnlnlf) (n·. W. SI') 
:; ,. tr 
67. T."ni. (lI"llin"I"II) 0 .... S,,) :;,df 
U • • ·"Ik n a n re (ll<o!<inn;nl/I (n', W ) .' .,11 •• 
n. Badminl<m (A,h'''n~",1\ (IF. W. Sp) 
1) 0 .. ' ,," 
70. Top O~ ndn. (Ik-ginnlnll"l lit'. W. S,.) 
"'uB.r 
n. Tap n an d n" (lnte.m ... Ii"I"1 (I.'. "'iI 
. ·ull". 
a. S<><i_1 " .n .. nll (H'1Iinninl/l (It·. W. S"I 
Full .. 
S"·im.,,..,n C .... I or ,,,,.mi .. i,,n "f lul.uc"' •. 
,I"",riun 11.01 C ..... Qortifi~alc i. lIi, ... n '" 
stmkonu who ,.". the cxnminallon. (2.'. WI 
lIa.m g~ ... n 
P rofess iona l Co u rsl'S in 
Phy:;ica l "~d ucation 
17..1. . S .. ·;mm in .... Fur I-'r ... hm~" "n,1 I,·,,,,.f,·.· 
'lwlc"'" m~jo.inl/ in I'hyoienl ~':'I",·"tiun. (IF. 
WI 
20 . • ·." "I.", .n,,,I. o f S" ... , •. 
,I .. v .. k>,. Ihe f""""m""",1 .~iII. 
"'eh"ry. IIF. !ip) 
"~..,·"Iol' lhe fun,t'ttn~n'nl .kills 
"",m ... • I~ncinll'. (I.'. W, 
22 • • ·u"d ~m.n l.b "f S .... 'u. 
.1",·"10,, the furnJam' .... tal .kill. 
a nd .rolf. (H'. SI» 
jJ, .. i"" .. 1 II' 
"r I<'nnl. un,} 
s,.,r 
or """inl "n,1 
Siaff 
1.I.. . ill"n .. 1 I .. 
o( hn,}minton 
S,. ff 
1 1. n onu " .I><I . a"'.,. . ~'olk and 1"1' ,Ia"c'nll" 
fo. F...,.hm3n and Sonhorno ... "'omen majonn" 
0. minorin" in l'hYlical "::'I"""tIon. lin 
~· .. lI m .. 
n. I)"nce I.abora 'o.y. Tal> daneinl/ (0' 
F ...... hm3n and Sol>ho"", .... "'","en majo.in" or 
min"'in.: in Physical Etl"""lion. (ISp) "' ,,lIe r 
30. F" "d_m.n ' _1s .. f S .... . ts. I~illne<l 10 
""'·"'0,. I.... f .. n,Jan,ent:>1 .kill. of boxing, 
"~;,'hl t""in'n.: Itnd "l"<'SIlinli. ('W. S,.) 
Slaff 
31. •• .. n ... m. nl. l. o f S........ ' ..... i.:n .. J t.o 
,11',· .. 10" fumlom ... ",,1 .kill. of tumblinl/, llyn,. 
n".tic. and trompolinc. (It·, W) S. _ ff 
32 .• ·"ndam en l_ l. o f Sport •. 
,1"".,10]> the (undnmenl,,1 .kill. 
><n.1 ",,,,,,,1,,,"11. IIF, W) 
l)coilO'n .. 1 10 
of "ulley"~lI 
SI_ ff 
1:;. In l . <><I urlio n I" I' h,.iul ~:d .. u li on . An 
i""'",lu'lio,, I" Ih .. hi.tory. philosophy. IhllOr)' 
"n,1 l>rn.ll..., of "hy.ienl ",Iucation. (2F. W) 
~l r("l.II . n 
17. naMe I,ah<>.a l<>' )', T""hniqu,,", of "Ie-
menl,,'y mod~.n d"nee for Freshman It"" 
Sophomore "omen m"jorin!: or minorinl{ in 
Phyai.al &Iucalion. (I~') F .. lIm • • 
1~, n _nre 1. ..... '.10.)'. T~ .. hni.'u.,. o( inl" •• 
m~~ti"'" mooJc.n ,I~n"" for .'rcshmlln Ilnd So!>h. 
omom "'Omcn majo.in", 0. mino<in", 
it'" ~~lu~"lion. 011'1 
in Ph),,, 
" .. 11m .. 
7'. Danc~ 1,_1>0 •• 1",)'. T~..,hni .. ...,. "f ...... 
""n~",1 mool"rn .Ia"ce for ~'''''''mlln ~n.1 So" h. 
om ..... "on' .. n majorinll" 0. mino.in", in Ph,.i. 
cnl }:ducalion. OS,,) .. • .. lI mn 
bl. Ilh l1h ... . and D._m _lic c.am ••• IIh,.lhm. 
for YOUR': chiM",n; it • ...., in ....... 11'·" m""e-
m"nL Methods of ,' ........ Iinl: .nd "",· .. Iol>inl<' 
rhYlhm. , .... , nudi",.. (21'1 ~· .. II .. 
Sa. O.~_ni'''''''n .. r ' nlum .. . ,,1 SPO ri .. Or_ 
I:"ni~al;"n and ,,,Imini.'rati"n of inlrlln,u."r 
wort_ in ... '<'On,la., ..,hool •• S"url •• lo"rn~. 
,n""I •. uni .. of rom" ..... iti"n. __ rin", .y~"'m •. 
""d <'OOnlinntion or Inlr"mu'~1 0''''"" wilh 
l.hY5ic,,' ",1"<Mio" .. n,1 alhlelics. (aF. WI 
M. ndin i 
~, . S " o . !. Off i.ia!i n .. fo r M.n . (\"0,,'1,,111<) .. f 
Ih.· n>I.·~ ,,,,,I ", .. ",han;cs "f orr;datln!: fool. 
1",11. In"ch fomh,"!. h""~etl,,,11. w.c.U;',..: "",I 
1",~i"lt. AII,·"llo" ,. ,,1110 "ive .. In Ih~ '\1"'I~" 
;'''''"c!in" or olher It''n\C offl<:i,,15 .uch ". 
tim.· ••• ~"" ..... , ... :tn" .. "m .. ndmini~tralo ... I~F) 
!>l e ndi" i 
H. S"~' I' Offi. ia li n" fo r !>I.n. 1\"",110011"" 
of ,10" .,,1"0 "".1 m...,hanl.,. of officlali"" "ul. 
1"),'",11 •• ~i meets. "'nlcr h,,,,ketbnll, 1",'lminlon 
nn.1 ""flb"lI. The '''''hniq ...... of offici"lln" 
1 .... leU~~1I ",'" ""',e"',,,l, AlI~n~lon i ... 100 
lIi,·.,n I" ,h,. '"'".''' io .. r<lction of Olhc. IInm" 
"ffi"'"I" 5«ch n lim ..... ....,.... .. "n.1 lIam,· 
admini.lra!".... (211'1 !>( .. ndin ; 
210 ' -/calth. Physical I~'dllca tioll and I?l'cTCal;oll 
~,. t· undam.nca ls of 1).i11 Tu",~ .nd I'.p 
Club.. A fundam~nt,,1 cou,,", for ch_ inter. 
eo>l.,.1 in the t~ru:h;no: of ,Irill 1.011",. li nd flCI> 
} ' ullmu 
n. O.uni ... jon ~ f Intramur. l 1',nUa "" (or 
W orn.... On'!lniz!I.ion of ' I~'ru ,lnys. play 
d"y •. lou'nnmenls. ",,,I ,,,Jon;ni~lrallon of in. 
tmmural aclivi'ies for "Omcn. (aw) n o", .. > 
U. Spo'" OUid.linK foc W"m*n. T~",hni. 
<I"'" or officia,i .. ". kno,,'ledl(c of rul .... 11 .. ,1 
p.actical c~I"'r;cn"" in "Iridali,,!,:. (2t" W) 
I' .. "" 
, •. I'h ,~jul t:d llut;on (.aboral"' ", .'0. 10' .. ·• 
di'-;';on ""men. ,If'S'"'''''' 10 , ........ k>!. the fun.ln-
menl .. 1 skills of ....,"'r·.I"""JI~~1I nn,1 "olle)'-
1.,,11. OF) I)""'M 
,~. l 'h7liul t:du.,a, ion L.ab ... "lory . t'n. low ... 
,livi.ion women .• l<'Sillnoo w ,Ic"clol' the funll .... 
m .. n.,,1 .k'lls of b".ketb,,11 "nd l"uketb,,11 
o(f'~i"~'nll. (I W) I 'urco 
". 1'101Oi.al Eduu lion 1 ...... r . lor1. ,\ ",.". 
f .... ionnl ,",ur ... for 10"· ... divlaion "on"", 
,k .. iKn.,.] 10 <I""eloll the fun"~_nl.1 .kill. of 
IOftl.1I anti (ield hoek~y. (!!;I') I)own~ 
n. I'h,.kll Ed u,", ion 1.&Ito.ato.y. F .. ",I". 
"",nlnl. of in.livid .. ,,1 II'Ortl (or Io\\cr .Ih·;.;"" 
"om.", majodnll Or mi"" .. nll In I'hyai~al 
~i.lw,1 <om_ing b,.-I Ul",n th .. 
de"'ent. of ,nod"rn danc". (H'l 
bel[inninll 
. ·ulhn .. 
IOJ. Cu"'''''''l io" in Modo." [)a nn. i::XI><!(' 
I"n"~ in "roup <O"'I_ing 'hrouKh lhu ",,,io,,. 
form. nn<l stimu li of mooNn ,b.nee. (25,,) 
t'\llIm~r 
I II. nine. I'r<>du<tion. Com,_il"'n done In· 
,kJ ... ",Ie"lly. I'articlp.'ltion In B JlCrlOmtM''''' 
..... 'oi ... l. LiKhting. staK;nl{. .....In'ne nn.1 
"".~~~u" ~ " 1>li"d (0 " .inn"", co"""". (~WI 
t ' ullmH 
10i. Kinuiolo"r. The ""i""ce .. f ",o,,'m,·nl. 
Ind",l"" ".I",ly of the ..truo;lure of 'hc h",,,,,,, 
bo<ly I" lerms or il5 u"" in ,,<ll"i'),: n ",,-,,,h,,ni· 
""I ""Kly.i. o f all Iy" ... or "eH"ity b""",1 "l'on 
IJ<i"d",~. uf goo<1 b",ly ",,,,,han in: mdh",l. 
of ,1""elopi"l1 and using lh •• hurn"n 1.~ly. 
I' ,,,,,,,,,,i3,1<>: I'h)" 'oIO\:), to. (aw. ~t,) 
10 •. 1'10)· .... 10,,)' or 1\h ..... I .. A",,·ily. A .1II<ly 
of lhe ph)'5;olo,.:'",,1 (uncli' .... "f Ihe hum~" 
hody ,n "~rious ty" ... of "cti"'ly. 1'h" .... ur".' 
In~h"l ... " tletail ... 1 .Iu.ly of lh" l"'yl",I01:;",,1 
<h""O(ft r.h"~ """ur .Iur'n.: all kind. or ~c· 
livily. Physiolol{i"al funclion. or lhe hum.n 
ho.ly in .'ari"u. ly,\H of ""li"iIY. l'h)'5iol<>llicRI 
"rinci"l.,.,. ",.., Ih"" am,lied (0 ph),.iul ... Iu",,· 
lion. I're"""ui.'te: l'hYliolOlty 4. (at'. W, 
S.I.on 
108. AdaPIn! I' h u;,," ~:.I"utiu". l"dU<IeJ 
.wmini.t .... ,ion of ~n ,.dnllle" I'hy,'eal .:..1 ... 
cation II ....... rnm. a .lu,ly of nbnomtnl "",b-
I"",. in body ", ... h"ni.,.. nr.hlct.c injuries and 
lh,r """I",,,n'. lh""'I""'UC .. wrd..... ",,<I 
I,r'nc"'\'" .1I.ailn>: wilh nb"ormnl condil,ons 
foun,1 in 'h" I'hy,,;e,,' 1:tlucnlion " ....... ram. 
PreT('<,,, ;~i',,: l'hyoiolOKY 20. (31'. !;,,) S~I'''n 
I II . C .. "I 'H Uhflh m. ro, S.h<><>1 •• .\IHhOtb 
an.1 mal .. rial. ulM)<! In "u!llinl( c""'tive rhy,h· 
mic e"pericnc ... of Ilooenu. .\Inleri:d "I'"I;e' 
ahl" to el~.",enlar, or oo:<:<>n,l.ry ""hool. (3 W) 
•· .. llu 
113. Conol,un ion of l'h,.I .. 1 £d .... ';on .: ...... ip· 
m.nl. <;on"truchon of and "rncli~ in lhe 
u"" "r rhythm ic inSlrument. nnd "I"y ~ui .... 
ment. (3S", I)own. 
II i. T«hn;quu i" Toarhi"" Skiin". A ".<>-
f ... sio~"1 couroe d ... l""",1 to de"eloll ,,,,,,,hin>: 
techni'I"'" in okilnll u.i nl! lhe An,c.iean aki 
leclln;",,,-,,,. "'''lho<loloICY !Inti r.heory. (H'> 
S,df 
120. Mo,ho,b in I'h,.iul .:d .. uI; .. n . Stu<len~ 
",,,,,ililA in teaehlme lho ",,,,'ce progr:un und .. r 
tli"",tion of " .,. ff m"",be,. li e betel". his 
finlL Ilmclienl 1",lnloll ;n l,-",ch"r f!T\'IlarM'on. 
(;I" .. wo.k """.i.lII "f metbocb of tet:hniqueoo 
or l""chinoc l>IInkal <!ducalion and relales 
di_tl), lo Ihe .... i".n~ ttllO(hing proocram. 
i're...".ui.i'e: P.: ZO, 21. !!. 30. 31. 3!. (n·. 
w. 51'1 1>0"'''0 
12 1. T."hn'qu .. '" I'hniral .:d .... tion. Dc-
$ill'n .. ' 10 tl",'e)OI' lencllinlj' techniquetl in ",,<,al 
an.1 "'!u;o", ,)nn"". 0,,,-,,, 1.0 rt\~n on,1 wo",,,n. 
1',..,n.~IUi.it~: I'E 120. (~W. F) s ,alr 
IU. T.~hni',u .. In I'hninl ~:d .... I;"n. D,,· 
sil(n",1 to tI .. ,·clo" le,,~hing It,,,hn;q,,,,,, ,n len· 
ni. ~nd ,,,,<l,,,;nlon 01"''' lD o>en "n.1 wOmcn. 
I'n: ..... ui.ile: Pt; I~O. (~~'. Sll) SI.ff 
116. I'h ,-.iu ' t:4 .... 110" for Turhers or ,h • 
1\lon ,,,II,. Ilrt.rd .. d. Th.· ........... i. " " .......... 1 
l",y.'",,1 ... 1"""1",,, I~""hcr training ,,,,,,,rom 
n.I",'l~~1 '0 'h" ....,,,I,,lIy ,..,la.tI"" .tutlenl. Til" 
mater,,,1 i •• 1. .. i"n .. 1 fur lh""" .w,\o,nI& "n.~ 
,,, .. ing 10 t~~,~10 n"·,,u<lly ,,,,,,role .. ! ,,,,,,,,I ... 
(31'" w. S,,) 1)" ... ,,_. 
no. 1' .. h"i"u.~ i" 1' I'ni •• 1 ~:d \lcatit>", J)". 
$'lln,,1 l" ."-,,-do,' lc!lehi"il \~ ... h"i'I""" ,n "01· 
l"yl",lI. "O( ... n"dl "n.1 W .... tli"K. 
I'.: I~O. (2n S,-",,,,. "nl,-. 
''''!Y. 
j're"'-'<1"i.ile: 
(2S", J un'o .... 
Su lf 
Ill. T ... h",,, ..... in "hy.lul ~:.1""lio". ne-
~illn.,.1 10 ."-"dol' l,""chinK h'Chni'IUH in "ym· 
na..t'C'<'. lumbling ..... 1 t"""'I>olIne. Prertl<lui. 
.il": I't: I~O. (~W. SI') S.aff 
13! . W.IU s.r .. ,. I n.tru"lor·~ C .... , ... p ...,. 
req .. ;,,;t~ .. : '\"",rl""n U ... ! C .. _ Senior I.ifo:-
",,,·in,, C""ific:u" I<n,1 ,,,,. ,,,, ... ion of the in· 
~tr"ttor. ,\\lenlion;. Il"'en ",,-,,,,,,,,I. of '."wh. 
//(0/111. Ph),JIr"i Edu cation (l1Id /?"cr('ot;Oll 211 
,nil' ."""m,nl< •• Ii,·;nll. lif""",,-in,, ~".I ",.. .. f 
.m,,11 ""' .. 'cn('.. A"""iean n",1 <." ...... .." •• 
'Ifi~",;on 1~ I(i,-,'" """""IS ilion 1~"~ th .. ~um, 
I~ W . ~"~ I{"m,,".n 
liD. n.nr~ Il l.,,,.,. ,\ hi>lo.y or d"",~. rm", 
th~ I •• imi'i,,' ,h""Ullh (; ,C<'k. """Ii",'nl 11",1 
1I •. ""I ••. ,nr,· ".·d,.I. lI,tu til<' ,h • ."t,iral ,It""" (",m., IoIIII,~ ","I n".le,n. (;1 \\'1 I' .. IIH 
1;;0. ,\Irlh",b i" 11 .. 11«. The l""re "r ,.,,,.;,,,,, 
')""" or dn"r,· In 110(" l 'hy"i~~1 J:;.l uratilln , ,, ... 
II .... '''· .;ml'hn.i~ 1<;""" meth",l. of ',""ch,nl< 
,ioN<' Itc';'ili,·, n".1 1 .. ,,~Ii«. in ,..".10;"1< tI ... 
"",mh.·.o. ,~:-:,.I •• .. lIm .. 
1;;1. T ... hnl" .. u IIr U.n.... T,..-hni" .... of " 
,'ui"IY "f ,Inn..., 'YI_. ";th "m,"'"si. on bioi. 
I .... 11",1 m,.I,·.n. ItS,,, Sldr 
153. I.ud ... hill i" I )M " ..... ,In ".I<-nn...,,1 cia •• 
in ,Inne,-, Icn.le,.hil' 'n "',"" n"'''1$ of .,,,, lc" l0 
who "_'1"-'" II> I"nrh OO('i,,1 0, ><,u"", dll"oi"" 
in ""ho"l. n. ~hur,'h.... I''''''-'lliisile: Oll~ 
'luHle. IIr _iRI '" ""'"'''' d"neill". I",. i. ,·.~,,, ;" •• I. 12:;:,,) 
I", T."h,,;q"r< II( T .. m SPI>, " ro, Wom.n. 
l >t.i~n •• 1 III ,k-'·elo,. ".,.~h;nK I • ..,.hn;., ..... in 
........... .I ...... n'nlt. 1~~.~ .... I .. II. ""fll~,It. liel.1 
h( ... ~ ... - ",,,I ,-oIh·yl~~It. ,n·. ~JI' I'u .... 
,,~. T .... hll"'Wh ,n I'h,"iul t:d ..... ""n f", 
Wnm.n. Jh"i~n,.1 I" 01"""'0]' 1,,,,~h;nK "",h. 
ni'lu," 'n luml,lin~ lin" Kymn~ .. i"". f~t·. :;,,) 
l>laff 
177. I'h y.oral ~:d u •• Ii,,,, in lho- t:'.,n • .,'M',-
Srh",," 1~·.i~","1 I" ,,;,. ~ a l,hIIOll{l"h)' "f 
"hy.i,·,,1 ,.I"r~li"n in .he "r"men'a'), .rh .. ,1. 
t:.""h".i. i. '"' 1'1'''11''''''' "I""ni" ... I.·,,,·hi,, .. 
1.'('h"i,,,,, .. , Ih,· ,Ii"~"'''n nn.1 I,a.tie;""'i,,,, i" 
"lp""'IIla,'y IIhy.i .. ~1 ",I"''''ion "clivili .... lind 
,h.· .. ·I .... ti,," "I M,i,·i.i ..... ha' "ill h .. h, oali.ry 
th.· ", .. I· II( ,h., ,·I •• m.,,,,,,.y .. 10001 .hil.1. In" 
\\', II" .. ". 
I~t. )Ial."a l •• "d ) I<lhods in t: I."'.n la.~ 
l 'h~~, ... 1 . :d .... ,'"u . 11e,,"n,.] '0 ~ain "" 
""rl.·n.I .. ",lin" IIr 110" I'l, mcn':l'y ""hO<lI !'hyai. 
.,,1 ~:""""'~'" """",,,m. (·urriculum. (""ilili"., 
",U""'''''''' "nol ,h.· U·,,~h;n .. tlr ",''''i,;.-. ,,,',' 
e",,,h,,.i~.~1. ':"')lh",i. i. "I"" "IIIc .. 1 "" II,·,h·. 
i,i('ll u ""-~'ifi"'l In I"" Ilt:.h SI"I.· ('''u, .... ,,( 
"I wi)' f,,,' ,I" •• I" ""·nl,,.)' "'h .. ,,I, 11 .~,'1 
H" .. " II 
"J. l "I~'I"' ''li"n "I 1'10, ..... 1 . :d uUI,,,,, 
O"j~"I;"h. It .... ull. "n.1 """ •. _ ,,( "hni~1I1 
.. 1""'.li"n n('li,;"'-' ,n 'N-m' ,,( ,I""·""'''',·n'. 
~.Ij",.m'-"I ~,~I .'"n.I" .. ,I •. '3F. WI 
1. 1. Admh.i",al~.n "f I'hpin' Ed .. ... hlln . 
\.I",ini~, .... 'i"n , ...... ~.hll .... in l'h Y"i~nl .~ I"ra. 
"nn ,n ,h.· hh,h och ..... r. ,· .... ;e"lu,," "n,1 I'"'' 
"""" "I"nnl" ... (~ W . SIll 
J I ,,".<.k.,. ,\I,n.lla" 
I". ~1<lh<HI " ,n •• .... '''.n. ~·u"'I."""nl.15 of 
("",10 .. 11. """'17 n ... 1 ,""cli",,, d..t"ila of ..... 10 
I""ilion 0" th" I.",,,,, '",in,nK an,1 mnnn .. ;n .. : 
",,,,, , ,1.,\ .... ..,hll,q". ,,( ,1",,·lol.inK "ff~n.i'·,. 
"n.1 .,,·f,·n.'''· 'netie<. P rer"'l"i"'''': i'~: 121). 
r~w I ,\b .. ~h." 
1_9 • . \Jolh,.h in U .. hll,.II. (·"".-hlnl( "n,1 
1 .. "I" ln" '" h".k,>tl",11 '",,,nO, .·". ,,10 ,,01. on 
,h., ,,,ychol,,,,y o r the ,:"m.·; melhool. of .Ie-
f,·n .. nn.1 off~n..,. i""r ... ,ul.i'~: I'~; I ~tr. (H'I 
And ..... " 
1"1. )]othl>ll~ in T .... k. 1··"n,l"m"nlol. in "M~ 
,,"01 1i,..1.1 '''~'n;n". "nd 110.· """,1"",1 of a.hlt'lic 
m .. ·"'. P .... "-"IlIi.i,,,: l 'E 1211. ,2:>,,1 ~b" .. han 
"I. ,'hlhl>ll, in lIa""all. ..un,'a"""nu'l. o f 
1 .. ",\0,,11. I ... m "I"y •• ""nln~ and """<'KY. 
ItW, *af( 
I~~. Tnl •• nd )I ... " ... mon u in I 'h,. iul 
.:d ..... ,i"". ,' ,,,c,ic,,1 "lu,li.,. of lell. " ",) I ... h. 
"i"." ,. of 'col ""'''',·uol i" n. IU'. WI 
1I .. " uh •. M.(·I"U.n 
I'ro rcssional Courses 
in Hecreation Educa tion 
·l. T."hn"' ..... in (;am .. I,udf ... hip, !.octu." 
nn,1 , .. ""Ii" .. 1 "o, k. , .....,.111·.,.. on I('led1o" o r 
.u"nh!~ rna,.-,i,,1 "n,1 n,,·,hod. of hll".lIin" 
"nr~I'" 11' .... ",... In'. \\. Srll llu'''~11 
In. ('~ .. Ludo,a T.a,n in. CO", ••. ,I CO".., 
",,,,ill,,,,1 I" ,'r"I~'r" " •• II·q""lifi ... 1 1 .... ,I"n in 
~"I, .<"ulln~. ~n,1 '" ,"''''';''~ I,,,,f,_ion:ol 
,,'1>'" I",,J~,.,, in Ihi. 1,10" .. • ,,( ''''" l i"". USII) 
,\]~nd,"i 
I~I. S""uln."'lr'·~ Hasi. T, . 'n;". ~:,,,r.i~nu. 
Th.· .. " ... 1",,1 Iminin" ".u,"" "1,,"'0,'<,<1 "y .h.· 
N"'iollRI II S,\ ('''\lIl~il ;"',) Include. ,h,· ("II .. ". 
,nil: I.I",,~ ~n" ",,~hool. ;/1 "~"";':lliun .. ",I 
1.~"r.....m1r'. ""'"rum .,Innnin". m,,,,,ln,, •. hl~. 
in", ... nt! e"m"in ... ItSI" ) Iondini 
,.;~. ~·i.ld W .... III ]{uru,ion. I'n ... ,"'''' .',. 
r.·,i.",~. ill ...,n,l"rlin.: _i,d '.'<'",,,I;;,n,,1 .. c· 
IIIili"" •• "",h u (or .hurrh, ",,10001 ,,,,,I e,,,i,, 
"".",,,_ I"""-"Iui'it'" I'E ~3. C.edit IIr'Anll .. l. 
''' ' '' SUl nu,n.1I 
I1U. l 'I.1,~ ... ,,, ,,,1 .,,,! (·am,. U ••• "i'.li"n a"d 
'\'''"III;.', .I;"n. 1 ~."i,," ... 1 f .... 1"", ,1., ""r~I".: 
III ",unicil.,,1 ",·on'"I;"n. Ih·It •• ,h,'n, ",·"""i.~ 
.,,,,1 """,I".l "1",·"",,,,,,1 :,,·ti,·iti ... ",,,I ,Iny 
.""'1' 1m' .... "''' •. 1,.,,,1. "ilh Ih~ I",<>""'m. "r 
."h"in;.Ir~,i"" IIr , ..... ,,1 ... I"'"",'"" ••. ,,,,,I ("dl· 
il;'-. In " ,'-..-,·.·~'ion,,1 ":111",,. ,3Ft n", ... 
1, 1. /·,". ,a",min. i" 1I ....... 'io" Th ... ~y. A 
..... Iy ,.f 1,10)·.,,,,,1 .. n,1 ..",i", 1,,,, ,11,,:1110,,. """ 
"<'(-II or i",""',bnl. in h"",.ltnl. "',,' " .... , 
h .... n.· 1I,~i"ninK .'IN'i,,1 I' ..... (t'l.m' 'I) fill 
Ih,- .... ,,, ... 1. "~in,, nil ",·"iI,,"I.· '1"..,;,,1 m,-I"'.I. 
nn" f",,"i"l~ "cti,-;.i('ll. 13Ft 1I ... n.11 
I ;~. 110 .. " .. , .. ," A,h' •• ,,1 •· .... 1"; ••. • \ ""~I)' 
IIf lh" hn.i~ I'lann;"" 1"'1.> .... '" ' ••••• Ic,·hlll,,,,,,._. 
:if'! II( all It, Ph )'sicni 1~'d/(c(/tioll olld Heerenl i01l 
,,,,,I ",.-.. I>o<ls f.,.. .. "",muniIY ,· • .., ...... 110" An,1 
0('11< •• 1 "hy.i.", "I""~tion I"dhl ;, .. r:l ..... l 
lIoy,,, 
11J. WinlH Suni"al a nd 'hnu lioll. I ..... • 
","'. "",I 1i,·M 'ri,,~ In I,·~ .. h ",~I"nu ,.."y" "I 
livilll\" in II,., "il,I",n""" .. n,I.·, ",II·" ..... • ""IIlh(-l' 
.. n",lillnn~ "",I h"" In "nI"lid",,!,. " ,,,I ,' niny 
"\ll,h" "inl.·' ,,">rl~. SI",I,·"," ",,,.t l'rO\"i.l~ 
".1'"1''''''' .. I",h;!lll for li .. 101 1<;1" ,3\\ I 
Hn.nett 
la. Camp",~ and ('amp CuI,. T,~ininl\" in 
,,"1111' [,""hnil, ,,,,,, n",1 eam" ..... 'ko .. hi, •. IHffer· 
e'" In ..... nf cam". an.1 lhd. nl"lluniuollon. 
B"p.,.,,' i.iun. ""ui"MOm! nnd .. rety. ~'eral 
"'0'1 hi~ ... a"d an o"ernillhl nm,' a •• <'<1". 
duct .. 1 ,I"rin" Ihe ",..,ro<' US,.I 11" r'" 
,9'. O'Ka nia ,io" "r Hu. u,ioll. 1' .... 1,1 ...... _ of 
o>rl\"nni~"'ion ~n.1 ~.Imini.'ntl"''' of ""m",,,nily 
"-",,co'''II,," ,1.:,''''1''''''''.' includln" "In If. rHdli· 
II",. 1'000000""m of "cli"'Ueo. nno! o(fle.· ""'''''Ile-
1M~"I. I' .. ohle"'~ o( "-",,en.lo" .u ,,'e~l. 1''II"i . l,.. 
Ilu" , prOf~ •• ty. a~1)ui.;li"". fin"" ..... ~U".~"'~· 
110" ",,01 m";"t~nane<". a".1 ",-"""i"l\" <><l'nrnunll~ 
nn.1 aehool eto-o,,,, .... tion in " un;I",1 ,~renlion,,1 
I,,,,,,mm, 13S,'1 lI"r"~H 
Pro fessiomd Courses 
in Hea lth Education 
5:>. Saf~lY .nd t 'in, Aid In.orwrlion. SIM,,,I· 
.. nl ~nd ",kane .. 1 Am".i •• " Nnlio".1 11 ... 1 
("0'<)1<1 ro,,""'" in fi ... 1 aid. "i.h C1nphnaj. 
0" II.netic .. 1 u"" of lit .. knOll 1 ... 111" ;n v,.r'''\1~ 
o<:cu"M lonl. l>et.~i1",1 .k-mon.trnlio,," a"d "rar' 
lice . Amc.icMl Red C,,," ~'i ... t 1\ 1.1 «·,tifi· 
c ....... mny he obtnin,,1 hy ~.",Icnt. IIh" I''''" a 
.,milf"etory .-.xnrnin:ollon. (aF. W. S,.I 
M~",li,,; 
' 09. I·.obl.",~ "f lI .. d~ {: .. "d"ionin.. 1 ...... 1. 
wilh "",blem~ of ""i"hl e(lntrol, hodY mpch· 
""iel. , ..... ",.., "nd 1I"""ml hody ...-.n, lil lo". nor, 
It 1. "",.,..-.,.0 ..... 1 Ih""'lIh ""'IU ...... ,,,-,,,i,,1 •. ~~ •• 
ci .... 'Inti ,'uiouo "",~lio",,1 _''''ft.. (H'. S"l 
U:>. S.f~'y t;"" ... hO)". 
",(,o(y ",1t"'''I;''''; 21 ,h .. 
S,I.."n 
I, Th,· ", ... I~ fo, 
rol,· o( lit" .... h""'l in 
a "t'OIImm for ... ~r .. ty: 3) m,o(h ... l. ",ul ma· 
"·,,,,1. fn. "",,chinl\". ,jj..,,,".iun •• nml ...""lInl\"l. 
~1,· .... i"l\" ,·" rioll. ""I"-'ds o( onlety I .. "'''''Y 
''''-''' •. (3 \\1. ~fll F"ll~ • • Staff 
I' ~. AI <<lhol an" T .. h ..... ~;" uul i .. n. Th .. 
"I""hol "nd loI~~c"" "",litem. "r<' ""n.i",·, .. 1 
(rom" phy.i<>IOIli.al. ,'oyehuh, .. ., .. "l, .. ",;01."". 
1 ... 1. ",lu""li<>nal. hislnri.n!. .11" k'l\"ftl 1<,,,,,;,..,. 
The d~'.;,,"""m .. "1 of nn ~I uu\i<>nnl """,mm 
II """thui_l. (lS". SII) Sd..,n 
' ;;1. ~·i •• t Aid Ins .. ",I .... C .. ,,~. 1' .... ""1ui • 
• il .. : Am .. rican 1l",1 Crou A,h· nn...,.,1 Fi""l ,\~I 
c..r1;ric~I". ,\It .. ntio,, i. II;.· .... 1.0 m(o(h ... la of 
I .... ~h inl\" l i,..l "id. I)eUlil .. <t d,'mo".lm''''" 
n"d ,m"lice i. I\"i,'''''. Ame.i""" 11",1 C.o •• 
t"",- AKi {:ertif;ca\.: L. ",,,,'n I<> Itud"nl. who 
'''' .. Ihe e'<am;nMiu"_ 4~~"1 ;\1~ndin" S,.1f 
I :; ~. {' .. rli .... I"'n I)'Hl" "m'''1 '" 11 •• 1." t:d .. • 
n,;"". TOllic", I".' ..-<11"-' nn,1 ....,;""..,i''JIlili. 
l~~~i. ('" h,"'hh .... I".nll"'" o'l\""ni~at.ion (or 
heal.h ",1" .. "1;",, ole,· .. I""",.·nl; ~mph".i. on 
.he ""h ... J"li"ll """ .... I""nee o f h""llh ;». 
struelio" in ,,,, n.,,,·y ",n,Ie... ;n\"rn,,,,linte 
"'·a,I .... juni",' h;l(h 11t h"" .. hlMh •• hool. An.1 
.... alth ",1"O"li"" in <'<1l1e" .. : "n.l. """Iu~tion 
0 1 outcorn,·_ I· ....... 'ui • .,,,: 1'"I.Ii< 1I .. ~lth l~. 
Ul I '''r<~ 
"3. ;\I.th .... ~ .,," ~1.lui ... in 1I~"lt h t:d,,· 
n,ion. Th .. n"lu ... o( h .... lth edt>ealion in lhe 
...hool Dn.1 ""mm,,"il~; Ihe "-.allh n"",l. o( 
the ..,hool chil.l: Ih" ...... Ith ",Iucalion "".ri · 
c"lum: m('1 ..... lo .. 'lft In Ih .. I ..... chi nl\" of health : 
the 1"<!'M>1'>"«' rna",.inll o( h~lth ,.Iucnlion: 
11n,1 the ""'a." ...... 'en! ",,,I """Iunlion o( Ihe 
,,,1,,1 h",.lIh proll.a m. I' I'en",u;site: Public 
lI .... lth I ~. (aj 1' ..... 
' ~l. l "le. " .. ,.,l . .., IIf 'he lIullh ~:~Ilmi".· 
,in". ~:~nminn\inn I'roe~.III""'. th" .lel1)1:l.i(ln 
"I "hy"ionl Mf~' •. 'h,' I[e""nli R_menl 01 
Ihe h .... hh o f Ihe ;",Ii,'ld"nl. "".1 'h" foll""'·\lI' 
, • .-...:rnm. (1."(11 S'aff 
Graduate Courses 
in I'hy"ic:1I Educat ion 
~o,. A"al)-.i. o ( S'I(J'" l'"ro.ma nre . ,\ m~~ 
<"nni~,,' a".1 ,.hy"i<>I<II( I~al "",,lni. of all ')., .... 
of ~"O.U1 ,,,·.tll''''"''.'' 11,,_1 "f>O" ,>rin.i " I~ 
"f "'O"~rnc"l "",I bo.ty ",«·h"nk • . ,\,h'''nCl~1 
"'Nh",l . 01 ", ... ·du,'I",t ",,,I u.i"l1 the h,,,n,,,, 
hody a,e .. ml,h".i ..... I. 'l'h" CIIlIr ... ;,,<:\ull ... 
~Io"·."'oli,,,, "hOIOV .. ."hy. "hyat"lol\"icnl 1",_ 
"",l ac,,,,.1 ,,,,.f,,,·nmnc,. (". ,~,,,,Ioy; n l\" Ihe 
"n~ly.i.. 131 N~bon 
:0" l',...,bI •• u in A'hleli~.. Di""u .. ioA of 
,.rot,I"",. in "lth'otk" <rlali,·., 10: alhktic 
, .. I",ini~'rnlion. ,."hlio ,,'I,,'iun .. nlhlgie m"n· 
nl.",,,,,,,,I. j,,,,I~el" ;""·nlo'i.... purcha... ~ .... 
rare of ,~,,,i,,m .. nl. ""h",l"la. farilili... "",I 
,I."".rtrn .. nl .""IOn,lhili,y 10 ",tmin;Slralion. 
..,hool an,1 NI"U"unilY. Ihu ... ku 
2'~. I·' . 'li,,,.n ,n S rh",,1 . "d Com munit1 
It eal'h. A ''''n''lkul ,·".Io.n,ion "r ~"n""l 
h~nlth " .. ,ht~m~ I",' ... ·"eh .. ,· •. "",-" ... """,nIO. 
," "lIi .. 1 h"alth 1"''''0",,,·1. (2Su) I'u.ce 
~~O. Ilud,,,,, •• ,," I" ... ,f .. ,,,... 1·''O),-i ..... for 
in,li,i,l .. ally '11 ... .,.1'.' ,,,,,Jy, Cr.-.lil nrrnnl\"t.'l. 
SI.ff 
Z' I. 11.,urrh ."d Th~.i. Wri'in~. {' .... Ii' 
" .. a".".I. s,.rr 
2 1~ . I'hil o ... "hi •• , II.", Q( I· . t: . "$I".ly of 
.h" ,1i'~""",,"1 '" .in •• ",,, .. It .. o,, ..... "'.1 ........ nd 
fo ...... ori,-inl\" r;,,- to cu, ... nt h: .. ir Il<"Iieh abOll' 
h,~"lh. "hyair,,1 •• I"<nlio,, nn,1 ....... """Iion. I)e.. 
'~\o',"I""1 (Or ;Il,Ii"i."",1 
"hie •. \3Fl 
IU."r, .... i<>nal phi l"..,. 
~lrCl~ lla" 
2~2. r~rt;ul~ ... '" "h,."ul ~;dy<"a,iG n . _,\ 
"""r .. ' ,I,."lin" "j,h ,h" "IINeti,-"" and n~'<.I. 
of the el,·",enIU,., JUnior a",1 ... nior hiNh 
J'hroienl ~~h'''M;nn .,uden'.. The "~'i"' .. 
• ,~.rt . II,\(I " .. (i,ili ... of I'h),o;e,d BJ"ca\l<>" will 
I .... ',~li .. 1 """ ,·""l",,,.~t to ,1<-'iN",i" ,· ,h,·i, 
''''''en,h,1 ill ,!,·,'~lo"i"l1 'he n",-~I. or ~ludenl~ 
"' ~"<leh "I{" """ " ...... IpI·el. Currenl I'r~elj(t., 
"rulll~ll1" 11",1 .II,,·itu!um Hen,ls "ill he""dieol. 
j3W, S]» ;\I .-l·t." .n 
n •. ",,,bi t ,,,, in II, . tJ.". l n~m.nl "' "hnirol 
~·i ' nu.. Th., I'h,.oOoI""i.,,1 a",1 ,, "a,om i ... 1 
I"",i. fo , ,1~"' lollinl: "h)'.i.al fil ... ,,,.. ~, .... ho<l. 
of .. ,·al"ati"l1 Iollralen! litn ..... nn,1 'he .1~lai"'l 
,I~·eknln,,-... I " f .. ,oIIy.ieal filn",," """".am 
fo, all .,,'-"". S . I."n 
2n. W o r h holl in II 'Nution L ... dr,.t.ip , A 
"racliral "1.,,,,,10.11 I" 5Iim"I"linl: ...,., ..... O"n 
lu,l"tIlhlp "ill 1>0) f"lIowed. Cons itle.ati"n will 
I;e Ili'·en ,<> n.,w "clivi,i". lind l"ad" .. lIi" 
t.-<:hniq,,,... Til.· w<>r~.ho" wil! I", II,,,,,,) 
enolllln in 100,,,,, 10 he <:'<1".,11)' "...,I;I"hl .. , ,, 
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h,,,h Ih., """f_ionlll .n,1 OttuionRI r.., ...... 
li"n I~dt,. f;chool. ohur<h. n. ,..-,mmlln ilY 
'I", ... ,. 
a l. It,yurt h " .. d . : •• IUOI ;"" i " I'hlOi .. ,,1 . :du. 
<all"n. Me ... h",[., te<hni'",~ .. , l,urllO_ nn,1 
In lNl'rC",lion of ,·n.i"u. kin,l. of ""R,,'·cll. 
1', ·uCII~nl nppHenUon in the conduct "f " 
"'~,,rch proje<1 ia "tili.",1 tlurinll' Ihe eIall. 
(U·, S"I S~I.on 
us. " ,obit .... in "II1Oiul . :d uUli" .. , V.rio .... 
OfoI .... ' • .J IJrobleml in Plly.;u! EllucII.ion ..... 
• IUlli",[ ,h""ulth ,he ".., of 1i1~"'IU'" an,1 di •• 
e,,""'n ••• lIe)· "ppl,. 1.0 Ih., in,livid .... 1 ... ,1 
.h .. II'''''''P. 'niH,·"!",,, proble"", .'" "ml,h,,· 
.i .... 1. en'. !';p) ""n .. b, 
2U, "hy.iul ~;d "u'ion S~", in... Tho "'"""I' 
i. offe ..... 1 Ih .. o.)llOr.uni,y of inH, .. Ig-lIllng R· 
I""'eol boIli ... of kno",I<..J"o ;n l)h),lical Eo.]uc,,· 
lion «n,1 lIi""" ... i"n mal .. rinl. ~row from Ihe 
,1~l.!h of in" ""'ignlion. Crruil "r""'~w, {W I 
llu" .. h., ~l tCl. II . .. 
Head: l 'rofcl:Iso r Stllnfonl O. Cazicr 
Office i ll :'I lai ll :l!7 
l'rofc8snrs R. Gco rgc EIIJ.]worth, Edwin L, PClc r,".on 
Professor!:! Emcrilu s J. DUnc:ln Brite, DlIl·yl Chasc 
,\ ssocilli e J'rofcssor Stanford O. Cazic r, Ga l·Y L. l-i uxfonl 
Assis lant Professors C. Blyth(' Ah ls ll·om. Douglas D. Aldl'r, William 
I~. Lye 
In structors ('Iiffonl B. Craig, Ba l·banl S. :'olillcl·, Lucill~ PI·alt, i)(,I'I'ick 
J. Thorn 
Dl!I-:"rcc .. ; Bachclol· of Science fBS), Bachelor of Arts (BA), Mast.er of 
Science I :'.IS ), :'.1:. .. 1(' 1· of AI·ls ( :'.IA ) 
:\lajur; J li.~tor,\· 
The departme ll t offers programs 
leading to lhe Bachclor of Sciellcc, 
Bachdo r of Art~, :'o l llstcI" of Sel-
l'lICt'. :llId thl! :'.Iastcl' of AI·ts de· 
,.n.('(' ~ ill !liston'. 
Major in Il istorr. FOl" a major 
III liistory Ihe student must com-
pll"t~ ·15 credits in lI istory, T he 
minOI· (:1 minim um of 18 credits ) 
_~hould be in a closely rclated fie ld 
in Ihe Social Sciences 01" Ifu mani-
tic~. Thc student should COm l)l('te 
11'1. soon as possible ll urvey courses 
in thc history of Worl d Civiliza · 
t ions, Jli sto l·Y tj an d 5, an d Arner · 
2/4 H istory 
ican Civ ilization, Il i. . tor y 20, UPOII 
com l)letion of thel;e th ree COU I'se!; 
the student shoul d take lli !;lol'Y 
190, Sources lind Li teratul'e of 
lIi s tor,\', The student should then 
take suc h upper divi s ion couri)e" 
as will satisfY hi s particular 
inte l'est. lIi sto l'y 192, Hi storical 
Synthesis, and Hi story 193, Intro-
duction to Hil;torical Research, 
should be takcn in the Senior 
year , 
T he study of Hi stor y requi res 
an understanding of many fie ld s 
of human endeavor, Th e studcnt 
majoring in Hi stor y s hould t.ake 
his minor in one of the Social 
Scienccs or H umanities, s uc h as 
Economi c!', Political Science, Ge-
ography, Sociology, Ant.hropo logy, 
English, Ar t, or Phil osop hy, for 
exnmp le, He shou ld lake courses 
in the hislol'y of world, English, 
and American literature, history 
of art, histol'Y of music, history 
of scie nce, histor y of political 
thought, hi s tory of economic de-
ve lopmcnts, and become CO ll vel'-
sant with these aSllects of t.he 
ach ie\'emen ts of mankind, 
T ho:ic who plan to do g raduate 
wor k in lI istory a re encou raged 
to comp lete at. least t.wo years of 
French and German 0 1' Spa ni !>h as 
an undergraduate, 
Those who plan to obtain a 
teaching certific~lte , .. hou ld consult 
with the College of Edu cation 
during- t he Sophomore yea r 10 as-
"ure eli~dbi1ity fOl' teacher t rain-
ing and t he right COUl'se pl'ogram 
fO l' ce rt ification_ 
A g rade of "C" or bette r is 
I'ecluired in any COUn-IC in lIi stor y 
which is used to meet. the reQuire-
ments for a major in lI isto l'Y_ 
Minor in His tory, A minor in 
lI i~tor~· consists of 18 0 1' more 
crcdit". lI istor~' I , 2, a nd 3, or 
lI istory ·1 and 5, History 20, and 
Histor y I!JO are recommendcd, 
lIi sto ry constit\L te~ thc majol' 
stt1d~' in th e s ubj ect malter of the 
Social St.udies curricul um of the 
seconda r y !<c hool!l, T hosc who 
Ill:ll1 to t('ach in the secondary 
"chools shoul d cith cr 1) pu rs ue 
..... or k leading' to the major in His-
tory and to the secondary cer tiri-
ca lc, or 2) pursue work leading 
to the teaching major in H istor y 
and the secondary ccrtificate, The 
forme l' plan is regarded as p]'efer-
able, The H istory facu lt.y advi ses 
lIi s tory majors; leaching majo rs 
may be adv ised by either the Hi s-
tory faculty 0 1' the Education 
faculty, 
Teaching Major in llistory, For 
a teacher major in History the 
student. must complete a mini mu m 
of 40 cr('dil" in Hi stor y a nd a 
minimum of 24 c redi ts in a min or . 
Th e tcaching majo]' s hould begin 
his p rog ram with Hi stor y 4, 5, 
and 20 , History 190 s hould be 
taken befo re pract ice t.eaching, A 
teaching major in lIi s tor~' shou ld 
include a broad foundation in the 
Social Sciences and the refore the 
minor :<hould be in one of the 
Social ~ciences_ Economics, Po-
litical ~kie]1e(', Geography, and 
Sociology are recommended. Up-
pel' di\'i sioll CO ll r,"es in lIi stor~' 
alld work in th e minol' a nd allied 
fields shoul d be "elecll'd in con-
sultatiolL with one's advise r , 
Teaching Minor in Hi s tory, A 
teaching minor in History consisl .. 
of 24 credits. History 4, 5, 20, and 
190 arc especially recom mend ed, 
An ",Ql IJlicatiol1 fol' adm i"s ion 
\0 teache r educat.ion" should or -
dinarily be com l)lel ed during the 
!-)ophomon' .v('al' I ~ee Collegc of 
Education fot" 1"('(luin'nlt'lIts). Ap-
proval i:< a pl"('reclui:-oite to c<'l"ti-
fication c:lndiclacy and 10 clH'oll-
men! in Education and P:-orcholo~.I· 
I.'OUI""(':-O. 
Graduate Study 
Co llc/-:c TI.':Ich ing. Th('l"c is an 
illCI"Ca:-oillj[ demand for col le/-:(' and 
ulli\"ersily hi"tol".I' !('achet".". Stu-
dl'llts of capacity and dedication 
arc Cllcoul":I/-:e(] to j[ivc "eriou.<: 
con.'<idel"atioll to thi " profe:-osio n. 
Appointment to a major college 
department ll.~uall.\" requires the 
PhD dl'g" ree. Int('I·e .~!l'd studcnl!-; 
.~hould COJ1.~ult lli :-oto t"y facult.l· 
membcr.~. and check on fellow:-ohips 
anrl a.'<si:-Ol:tnt~hips. 
Masler o f Sc ienCl' (lr Ma .'<ler of 
Arl.<: in lIi" lo r)". Proj[rams fOl' 
... itht·l· of lhe :'Ila.'<t ... r's d{'.cl·ccs al'c 
des('l"ibed in thl' Catalog" of the 
~chool of G]':Hluate Sludies. Those 
who are intcresled in these p ro-
J!rams :<hould obtain a COIW of thc 
Gl"aduate C'ataloJ! and consult with 
:t mt'mbl'!" of the Hislo]·.I' faculty. 
Ame ri ca n St udi es, Th(' Depart-
mellts of Ell.ldish :\1](1 Journali l-lm. 
Histor.I', alld Political Sciellce 
cooperate in admini."tcrinj[ the 
g"radu:de proj[t'am Il'adin.l(" to thl' 
;\1'I.~h'l· of Scit'ucl' and the Masler 
of Arls (ll-J{r('es in American 
Studies. Sec th e catnlo/.: sect ion 
on EnJ{lish for n s tateml"nt of thal 
prOJ.!l"am. 
C:l rl" l' r OllJlo r l uniti c!O, A ~ol id 
prepal":llion in Il istol'y qualific.'< 
a per:<on fOI" a cal"l'(~r ill scveral 
fi el d ~. i\Io~l majors in lIi ~to l''\' 
teac h in the public schoo ls 01' 
~ern ill collcj[e.~ alld unil"t:rsilies 
as leachl"I's and authors. Carecl's 
outside the cla:-osroom arc also 
/I isfory 215 
0111'11 to sJleci ali sts in 
I.ihraries and ;lrchin's 011 
History, 
th(' city, 
county. :-otate. and national 11.'\'1.'1 
fr('quentl,\' hir(' histot"ian~ who 
han' ;111 intel'est in Ihe m:lIl<1l{e· 
m('nt of books and manuscripts 
lind who ha\'l.~ some lrainilll{ also 
in Librar,\' Science and a rchi\"l'~ 
management. History majors who 
abo han' "tronJ{ preparation in 
Politi cal Scicnce and Economic" 
find oppo rtunitr in various 
branches of the fedend J{overn-
IlWIlt. 
Ilistol'Y majors :ll"e encouraged 
t o achie"c that schola stic level 
which p('l"mit~ them to affiliale 
with :lnd attend meetings of Phi 
.\lpha Theta, the nationa l honot·-
:lI'Y histor,l' fraternity, Professol' 
C. BI.I,the Ahlstrom is adv iser to 
Phi AIJlh;1 Theta. Interested pel'-
";O II S sho uld see him, 
I n!lliltl lC of Utah Swdics 
:->ec Catalog scc t ion 011 Resea rch 
and In stitute Program;:. specifi-
cally page ,111. 
I J i:-t'H·.'· (" HI 1":"\'''; 
1 L'ndt']'J{raduatel 
t. Ma" .nll ('i , m ... """ I. " """,.~ or Ihe 
m.,Jur ~"·ilizat'on' M Ih" "."ct,l. "ith ""'I'h", 
.i. "" 'he .:"I"flt"·"" 'e",!il;on . .,rim"'ily ,,"n, 
",·,·" .. 1 ,yilh ,h.· ~ull\,,"<1 <l",·eI'~lm.'nt or n'H" 
a,,,1 ,h,· ,,"~ or oi,·ili •. 1Ii"". I'<lliti~al. """nomic. 
"",I ,;0 ... ,,1 in.(j'utiOl\5 of m,doc .,,,nlfio,,,,r.· 
",.,. ,""Ii .. I. ". ""II ,,. ,h,· ,I",dul'""'''' or \I". 
,,,.,. ,,,,,I .~i~n~~ •. h'o", lh.' carli ... L tin .... I" 
"I.,u, I:,(I'!. Nut Ol~'" '" Ih" ... "h" h,,,.~ h,,01 
Z .. 'h" and I"i,·i!luti"n II . l'onlinu"lion or 
1Ii.'MY 1. t'r"m aloul I~OO 10 1'~O. NOl 
"I ... ·" ,,, lho,.., "h" h",... ha,1 /l i.lory r •. ,:1""1 
S,dr 
3. ~lRn and ("i,'iIiLalion III. C.mlinl~'IK.n "r 
lIi'h,ey~. Fnm, "I."" l~:,O l .. the \""""'nl 
,lay. N"t "I" .. n 10 \I", .. , "ho h",,' h~,l /I "I"ry 
~. (:1:-:,'1 s,.rr 
216 lIisl OT), 
I. A nrirn' Wo.1d n ... 1i ... ' ion~. '1"1 ... h''''''n' 
"r Ih,· ,,,.rM r .... m , .. r1irot lim • .,. In ~Iw"" 1:,1111 . 
. \ ","n' ,1"'"il,,1 ~O<, ..... Ih"" lI i" .. r,. !',.I 
"I"'" '0 ,h ... • "ho h,,'· ... h,,,1 1I 1.,or)' , 
,:.1'. W. :0;,., S,.ff 
: •. M "dull W"dd t ·i li'"a, i,,", . , '''n,in,,,,,ian 
I.r 1\ "",,'Y I. V",,,, ,,1""11 11.011 '" .h" 1>1"'"'''' 
o!;,y. N,,' "1><''' I" II"",' "I>" hll"" 1>",1 H"'nry 
t "r .,. I:,". \\" :0;", :o; ,~rr 
%0. A,nui •• " ("i"""'''I8. A I"'.i~ "n~ .• ,,,,,,. 
h· •• "" ...... in 'h~ h""'"m,·,,lnl. "r ,\m" rir"n 
hi.,,,.y. :O;u." .. ,r", ... "n"l<1io" "r ,hi. ""11""'-
""" ,. ,'''' Am,·';rnn Inolil,,'in,," ...... "ire.,."'''' 
.... ,nhli.h .. 1 '.y Ih" SIn'.' 1 .. ·"i.lnl" .... ,r,~ ....... 
~" ~.ff 
lIi :< l<lry of Europe 
, o~. I;.rrk IIi ,,,,,),. (;.~e~ "iviliulion ,(, lh" 
1I,,,,,,,n eonq"",,'. H~ II .C. !':",,,hali..n politicnl. 
""rhol. inlen.oe.""I. '''" ' nrli.' k .1 ~'·~lo"me"'~ 
"".I ... ""ribll'iono. (r.n t : n ''''o r ,h 
lUi. 1Io",.n lI i,lo.)·. Fe"", ,h.· "/lrlle.' lim ... 
I" Ih,· ,I""lin.· or Ih H,,,,,,,II t; ... "i .... ill ,h ... 
W"., ill ,h.· fifth ",-·n,ur,. A.n. 1~\\I1 
t : Us"·,,rth 
107. Th H, .. or Chri5.i.nil)'. Th,· K",,. 
(,h(i'li~n (·hulTh ..... ith "' .... i,,' ",""hn.lo un _ 
• 1I~ly "r Ih .. I~~cb;n"" hn,1 im,'~ct .. r I'h,,1" 
"., ........ The ('h"r"h I .. i •• Hehr .. w ....... ,inl<. il. 
1I"""t. "n.' d<"'elnl'm~n' in 1h~ (:.,,,,,,,,.1(,,",,," 
,,-".-(,1. {~F. W. :0;". rt..,~ 
• • , . Mr,li~va ' ~: urnll" (5QO. , 500 ,\ . 11.' 1', .. 
lilk,," ,'('(l,"""i,, . ..... ;,.1, "".1 ""1,,,,.,,1 .1<'I·elo , •. 
Awn,. ,Iurin.: Ih .. Mid.II,_ A,·.,.., (3:O;,,, liril~ 
", . II b.ory uf ';<ir llt~ I . Ili.,or)' or S,:i,·n<.' 
r,,,," ~"'i""i',. 1h .... ud, " 01"·,,,1,,,, •.• ~:o;'" 
sl .. r 
1I ~. 1I ,.,,,,y of Srion •• H. 
,.""" .i""" (: alilro. (!f:O;,,1 1\ ",or, "f s.,i· sl.rr 
nl. ':"mo")" Sinu Ih~ uor"rm. , ;"n. Hi"o,i. 
•.• ,. .!en·lollmenl of Germ,,"y .inet< Ih" H.·r ... • 
"''''~''' ,,, ,t.,. , ........ '"1; ''''<~If'',u,,,I. of -,h ., 
(;" r",,,n ,.r<",I~m." Germnny unll,'r lI i"m" .... ~. 
W " ..... W"r I. i:er",,,n)' """'" H Ili.". I"-,,,I·\l·nr 
(;,·r,,",n1. (:, W ) ,\'dr r 




1: .•. A~",,'ulr M"norch i~ •. II r,~9. 1 ~~9) {3\~' 
I lTilr 
I U . • ' •• n,h R~""I"' '''n . nd Nap .. I .... " . ( 1;,,9_ 
,~n, US,» lltol< 
,n. N.n.,un,h _ Con",,)' ~: .. rQP" I'"lilica' 
""d ...... ""mi~ ,,,,-< .. lopm .. n\8 ''''''', ... " I~':; ~"" 
'!I'1. 13:0;", lI .i,~ 
'2'. T"."'i~,t._C,,,,ur)' W",ld , i'"lIli,,~1 And 
' 'C<Inonl ic "e'elol"""n'. ill . :"TO''''. Arne ricn. 
A,j". ~ n,1 Ar.ir" inre It." ,·,,,1 .. r \\I0.hl W ... 
j;~I' ;-;". Uritr. Aid .. 
I ~~. 1Ii,'" r ), "f Itu" i. ,,, 1"-;, t'",m ,h ~ 
.",~Ii,"" tim.· 10 ,I,,· H.·,·"I",I .. " lat" IIr;lr 
' J9. 1I,",ur), of 'h So.i~1 1' "io" . Fro ... Ih 
1(" ",'"110"" IIf Ii,,; '" , .... I"""'''' d~y, (3 W, 
n.i,o 
161. .: ,, ~ 'a"<1 'n I U~ . "',,"'' ,h., .. "rli"'''l 
'im~' ,,, ,h., .\ .. ,tth "r .:Ii.~t"·,h, (3t', I.yr 
IU. t:n ~ ' .n" Si ,,~~ 1'03. r .... m 
I , .. It.,· I.r .. ""m .by_ ,3W, 
I\inl: J nn,,·' 
I .)'~ 
IU. Th .. It",;.h E ... "in. Hi';':! an,1 declin .. 
,·f ,..., Hr;I .. " .:rnpi'" In ,h .. "",,"rn wo,~1. 
16~. t:~ p.n . ' .. n or ~: ~I"Pt. The """'Iuesl ""., 
,·",I"i1Mion of ,h .. "0.101 10)' W"""r" E"I"t>· 
' ..... II~ I~·t\" .. 'n 1411U "n.1 the "."""nt. em"h,,· 
oizillll 1h" m,",h",I~. 1ho> "\I)lh'"," .. no! \J1e .... ul .. 
or thi' .;"r<>I"'"" .!,,,,,inlll' .. n in "ado,,_ I,arlo 
"r ,h.· "·0 .... " ,h,· "on,llu'«I'"'' an,1 .... u.gcnc ... 
,,,,,,,insl rord"" ... o: "".1 'h" ,',,,,Ii ne o f 11',.,.l .. rn 
'66. t:ur""un I ' u'" ... ' 1Ii"or), L. Mo.I"rn 
t;urot",Hn 1", .. 11.'<"11',,1 hi.'<>r~ 1<, , .... n,n",-""n,h 
",'nIU'Y. "i,h , ·m " h~.i. on Ihe ~'alion. ~ 
I" ...... l"'tI.'rno or Ih.,,,,,hl nn,1 """ietr. (3F) 
M;n~. 
1$1. t:U'''PU Il Cultu .. 1 IliM"r), II . .:"" .. 
I ... ",n in,dl''''''':l1 nn.' __ ia' hloln')' in ,h .. 
nin"""",,'h ...,nll")'. "ith .'ml,t.n.i. on Ih 
'~"''''o,''''''n' hr ."dnl IM,II",i"no an,1 i.'""o. 
13W) 
,,~. t:ur()I'Un 1'1'11"'. ' " .. lor~ III. 
,'e'''' i""·I1.·,·",,,1 "",I ..... i,,1 hisIO'-), 





L7V. A SI u"y "r W., ." .. I·u •• in lIi . I"",. 
A ~I'~')' of ,h,- ~~u"", "f "'" "",I 'he ... ~,Ii· 
'i"n~ ror I~''''·'·' ro".i.',· •• " in ,h .. hi~'ori~K' 
"' ... ",,' or ,.".;.",. d,-ili.",ionll Rl ,-"r"""" '"~ 
r;",I_ "f Ii" .... ..,1 .... ""1 ""h 'he .... ". '0 "n 
Iln.k'''''Rn.'ing of ,..., """".' .. ,,i',. of Ih.., ', .... 10· 
'.-m "n.1 ,h., ... ,,,,lili""" n."" ...... ',. ror " ,""",iI,I.· 
"'h,,ion. :;.~. ",un''''' >Jetioll "n Ih., C~" '~r for 
lh,· :0;,,,,1), "f ,h.· ,'""., "f I~nr ""o! ,h~ Co,,· 
,'ili"n' fu. " ""~" _ 13F. :0;,,1 eh." 
Hi:<lory n f the Pnitcd States 
la;;. Th~ . ' ."nlin '" ,\ mrriran U",ory . 'l"h,· 
"~1""",'i"" or ,h .. I<-rri'''''1 "r Ih~ I·ni'.~, 
:0;,,,,,",, 'h~ .. «.·..."i"· "~ .. I .. " .. I.rno,·i",, f ron· 
li<'l'" r"~n ","oni", lime~ 10 'hc en.! of Ibe 
ninH,'.·",h .·,'n'ur),. Th., ,\llonli" r"'n lier. Ih., 
Ir~n .. AI'I",I"rt.i"" rron';'.o'. ,t.,. 1. "n ... Mi.,.i .... 
.i""i. "n.1 ,t.., Fn, W .... t~r" fronli~ .. a .... ron· 
.id.· ..... ' In turn. law . l: II ... ort h 
13;. II i.'or)' or U la h . G""".""h,. arnJ n"ti,'" 
''«>I''''''' ""rl), "",Io,"tiono. l>otiti~a' . """inl. 
"nol """" 0,,,1e .1"""'OI"""n'. 10 Ih" I'.......,"' . 
( [;F. W , ~t>' .:I1~ ... o .. h 
III. {·ojoni.l Am.ri~ •. The coloniAl 1",.;"1 
"f Am"";",,n hl.I"., frum th .. 1o:""'I_n '~,~k. 
1I...,,,n.1 I,. ,~~t,. 13Ft II w.r",~ 
IH. The N~w Nation. Th" rou • .., "I A",,·.I. 
CIl .. h,otor, frulll Ihc l"'1{inni"" of lII" ,1m •••• 
iCMlI H~v<>l"tio .. to lhe 1~20·". 13 W, It ~,r",d 
rH. Th J .,k .. mia" E. a. ' ·olitica!. ''''''"''mi~ 
"noJ .yitll.,,1 d~ ... ·"lo"",,, .. 1O fm", the 1~!"·. '" 
18~O .• mr,hultinll Ih" ,1",·"lol>m""1 .. f looll<i.,,1 
IOArti"" And th~ eh ...... I", of Ja,k ... ,n'"n ,I." 
moerA., ns,.1 AhlOl.om 
141. Th~ ( 'i ,,1 War .n~ Ih.on~t' ... '",n. !all, 
I·.~I" 
14$. OHtl""mtnt o f Modun Amuin. rIll;;. 
1900, 1·"lill~ .. I .• >conomie amI ~"II .. ",I 01, ... · .. 1"' •. 
m""to; ",rll,m nlo'·~ .... "n ... ; and fo~iK" ~rr"l .. 
fl"Om ,h .. 1(~",on.I ... elio" Pe.iod 10 th" ""1>11,.. 
liahmenl vI Ihe Un't._1 ~tat ... a" a "".1<1 
,.0,,",., I .. 1900. iU'j Ahl.', .. m 
IH. Th. I' ...... u,,·. t:,.. .:m"h".i. "" t>"li. 
1,,,,,1. <:«>nvrnlc. " .. ,I """,i,,1 ",fo,m frum Ih .. 
t"'n of Ih~ •• Mllr,l,. th 19~O· •. (r90~·1920·", 
13WI Ahh, .. ,,,, 
IH. Ii ..... nt A"' .. I.... Ilon'esl.i. " .. 01 f""";1/n 
.. nair. of Ih~ Uni ... 1 1;"\1 ..... in ..... Ih,· 19~(f •. 
"",phA.ialn" th .. G ..... t '''''' ...... ;..,n. W ... rld War 
II And A""'ric~·. t<Onl"mt"' .... ry t, .... IoI,~". 
US"l Ahl.trn", 
no. (· .. "' ..... Ii.·. Amuic.n 1I.liKinn •. ,\ hi •. 
wrical. <"m."' .... lh" '1",ly .. r ">I,,,iun,, " ... 1 
m"jor ~hll...,h ... I .. Ame' ic... Th" ,1",,·lo.,n,..OI 
or Ih.· mllj ... r fllith. ,,,,,I ch ... rchl" in AIn,·ri,· •. 
their rol~ in Amerk'''' Hf" a".1 ~hnl "nl/ ,h.· 
Ameri,,,,, Imdition; ,·hurch ""d $1111" "·I"'i,,,,. 
in A",.r1e~, (3S,,1 ('h .,~ 
155. ( ·ulh .. al lli., .. ry "f lhe , '",IN S, ..... 
A ~i .. 1 ami inl~Il ,.<:t ... ~1 h,OI",y ,,( Ih" Un'I .. 1 
:>l.al"" "'Ih .,,,,,oh".i" on ,t." ,1.·",.10,,,,,.·,,[ ,,( 
... "jor Ih""Mht .,ou".n. in ...,I",ion ,,, ,h .. ir 
5OCia].<"WfIom;t ..... t"~I. (H', t'ui .. 
165. t: .... ~ .. . lOn "f t: .. ....... Th.· cvn"u~'1 an,1 
"xlllo;I".io" of th,. ,,"orloJ I>y \\I",,'.,r.. .:0 .... 
I_n. I..,r. ...... n 1400 ~"d Ih" II..,...,nl ... ",,,h,,. 
. ... inK the ""-th,,,I •. Ih" n>oti.-"" "",I Ih.· "",, ... 1,. 
of Ihi • • :"."', •• ',," donoln"lion in ,'"';u,,. p"rlO 
.,f ,h" \\orlol; th.· Rcclliturali.,n :>nol ''''''''11'''''''' 
"I/"inol f,,,~i"M r"; ".,,1 Ih.· ,k .. line "r W • ."I,·rll 
.oower. I~:>,'J "ut! 
17 1. t:.n.,j, u 'ionl lIi.lo" "f Ih I "il . d 1;,., ... (LW. S " , lI ur". d 
173. Immi"ran,. in Am •• in. Tho' l~'cl>:.""n<I 
""oh. Ih" 'VY"JCO!o ,nil ml ~1,.ion "nd ........ . 
1 .. ,,1 o""ult""llo". ".., c .. II",,,1 ,m, ,,,,,, "f 
;mmilf",lion from ..: .. ...,1"·. A.la "n,1 Ih., ,,,,,,I· 
ern h ..... i."h ...... (3~I'J l·t.1I 
IH. The N .. , .. I .. Am .. iu. The ",I .. "f 
Ihe NeQ'to in Am",i."" hi,lor,. lif". n'\l1 CIII. 
ture. Fr<>m Ih" bllCkll'tound of ~ ... rly Afrl'''n 
I/ist ory 217 
.",ti~"I~" ... th .. ,,,,,h .h",., I" f ...... I"",. ""d 
Ih.· .lillir,,!1 "".'''1 fur .I""' .... "'c, on.1 "'lInlity. 
13S,.. St.ff 
lIi s lnry of Africa li nd As ia 
(.'r. 11 101". , " I Afriu I. (;''''II,'""lIy . 
"I<Y. ",,,I ~,,,Iy hillory of ,lfri.a 10 lho> 
>If til.· <"I» .. i,,1 1>(1""". UFI 
• 'Ihnlli. 
."mill" I.,. 
la. lt i'lo,~ "f Air, .. II . t'",m Ih~ ... ,."inK 
"f ,h.· ",lnn,,,1 I~"'.·r •• Ihm"lIh th,· ("olonlnl 
1 ·,·ri.~1 til ,h .. """",,,I m" .... n"'nl. lor , ... I,ol",n<l. 
N'"" UWI I.,~ 
lal. 11 .. '0., of SOM,h .. n Afrin. Th~ I"'lil'~ftl. 
......,,,1 nn,l .-eonomic hiolor, of Af.ic" ,oulh of 
Ih.· ;0:"",,,,,.1 IIi,·.·, .• I,,,"inK Ih.· 'nl<'",~,ion of 
N,,,,, ... I(hui .... " a",1 Enro,,,,nn Clllt" ...... (SS,>I I.,. 
115. t: •• 1 A.i. to> 1.<00. 1}e"cIOl'mcllt <of th" 
~; .. ni'''ll(",. <.>f E .. Ol A.i" t: hin n. Jnr'''''. ""II 
1(",,", f .. "" Iheir ",igin tu Ih" nl .. "lernlh 
.."Iu,y. (3) Sldf 
la. ~:~.I A>i. Sin'" I~O'. .:nlllhnoi. "n 
,·h; .. " nnd Jal''''' in the n in'~t<-lIth .nd l ... "n. 
ti ... h .. ;nl ... i ..... (~) slarr 
S,.ff 
l;t. II i.",., .nd n .-iliL.,lon nl Indi •• Th. 
,I.·'.·~''''''.· ... o f 1 .. ,J;,m .'vili.",io" "n,j .""jor 
,,,rr ... ,18 in h~, h"tn,y fmm ~n,J;~'1 11m .. to 
II islHr), of 1.;ll in Am e rica 
a ll d Ca n;,d a 
In. lIi.h", .. f Canada . 
I" ,h,· 1" ..... "1. (3t·. 
From '-"'.1 .... 1 Ii ....... I.,. 
I~t. I .. ,;n Am .. i .. , . 1&11. (:_nOl>h,. I""" 
1· .. I0",.b;~ .. ,"""1,1.,. .• 0x" lora.ion and ...,n<l"_ 
..,,,I ... ,Ioni.",;" .. to, E " ... I ....... ,>O,,~ .... IlOlillul 
un.1 110<',,,1 and ."",nomic ,1~~~lo,""en\.o. Inler-
...'ti" .. ,,1 ri~"I.i ... !In,l i .... freeth·" m"rchAnlil. 
l'lll. I''''min''n' "",.,Iulioll'ol& " .. ,I Ihe i ... I.,. 
,,,·,,,1 .. ,,,·,· ""TO. (3t', 1" 01 1 
1~2. " a,i ......... 'iu . i"c' 1830. Th~ n~'" 
nali",," .," .... r"i"" frum Ihe 1",1"I~",I"nr" "'nr.; 
Ih.· ....,,,,1 ....... no.ni" Rn,1 tMlliliul d""~IOI'm~nl 
.. r ,,,,-. I"'·nly I .. ,lin Am".ienn nallon. I" Ih,. 
nin.·t. .... n.h an,l Iw.,nlieth <>enlur ..... i3Wj 
",." 
1~3. ( · .. n'r .. p .... " I .. tl .. Am .. in. Th .. I'r~ •• 
•· .. 1 "If .. ,,,. ... n.1 I"'"bl"rn~ of ... th I_~I'" Amtri. 
e"n ""Ilvn. " ...... ·i,lin" 'nli"hl ""ilhln ....,iAI. 
"""""n". Rn,1 Ihe ",lrn",.,II .. arr .>olili."r 
......Im •• no yie...-",I from 
.. 'I~rnll! k ..... "' •. (3:';1'1 
'-urio". Inl"rnnl nnd 
I ' .. " 
218 History 
I~ I . !l i.to. " 01 M .. i • .,. T .... _, .. I. """'" 
nom;~. nnd 1'oli\;c"l hi.lory from colonial tim" 
It> the " .......,"1. ,,·;,11 n'~jo. ""'1,11"0'. on Ih~ 
1' , aU 
1 ~~. lIi . lootf o r "" ;ltd Sta , .. · I,a ,ln "mt ,i · 
.... Ih la1ion o. The <!iut,,","!I •. """nomic "",I 
cuhu.nl rel"ti,,". I ..... "",,,,,, Ihe Ilnit,,' Silt' ... 
nn.l t h~ twenty 14,ti" Am".k"n n~lion •. (JI 
\' .. 11 
, ~,. I; .... " om ;': Il iOlo., o f 1 .. I; n Am ...... Tile 
""","om), u it ' ..... ·eio''''''1 in eoloniAI dnro. Ih~ 
"""nomic "roblem. of the n ..... "ationo in Ihe 
nineteenth ."otur)". the !l"oll lO Indu.ui .. iir.e:u 
• ,,,,11 .. mainl"in raw mAle. i.1 production in 
Ihl~ t",enlioo;th .,.nturr. the n~l for •• p;t,,1 
;n"~lm~nl And Il:"".,..nm....,\ and Intol'rnntion.1 
enona ,,, "ro,-im. thi.. CS} "raU 
Seni or P rofessional Co urses 
\ 90, SOllrcu a nd l,i'o .. lo,,, of IIl o10r,. Ccn-
e.nl rderen"'l works. hihIiOK"'llhl .... nn,1 Kuid"" 
lu III~ .lu,b or EurOI_n. AmO'riea" nn,l Aoian 
lIi.lol')' .• '0, .. 11 pe""'" p'e\lnrinll to teach 0' 
"'ril., hiltol')'. P reroq"i.i,.,., lI io,ol')' L 2. 3. 
0' 4 .nd ~. BntI 20. M", be taken ... earl, u 
tile *",ho...o .... rear u pon completion or 1>'''' 
requililes: (U" W. 51') Aldu. EII . ... r lh 
In. lI i.t. ,in l S7",h •• , •. Atttml'U;" nl .. 11· Ii.'., Ind lopical ',nlh ..... of Jo!Ie<:tt<1 ",eat 
r>er;od. and , h.,....,. In hloto'y. Rf<:Omm~nd",1 
lor tile Sen'or Y""'. (H'. WI . ; I1 .... o"h 
U J. In l roo .. <lion t ~ 11 101",1 .. 1 Ih ..... h. Hi· 
reel",1 n ..... rnm of r-.n",11 In ,>rim'''), ""u r~ 
mot.·,lnl. 1<> illu", ''''e ,he "I~" . In hi.lorie,,1 
.-.oreh. 1t,-rommcn.l",1 fo r Ihe So'nlo, Y'''''. 
In·. w. Sill SId! 
(Graduate) 
zt l. lliotoriul Method . A 1t",ly of ,he IIi". 
l.<>,i(1l1 method and iu "" .. tlon. I.<> th" otller 
.,,,,Inl ""len""'. 11 ;1101')' 190 and 193 1'NOtn_ 
men'I,," but not ""Iui.,,<1 p",,,,,,,,l.;\.eo. lI.t-rom· 
men,1«! I.<> ,,' Muate student. In ollie' fiel.l. 
milk in" U ... of ' he hi'lo,ie,,1 m",h",1 in ,hei, 
rO!li<!n.ch . IH', S,.II 
! n3. 1I ;.I~ r i"I!""ph 1. Th.· hi.lo,y "f hi.torieal 
,,",ilinlt. 13W j lI u r",d 
215. l 'hilo"""II, of lIi~tO ' 1. In'''rr><O)(n,io''" 
e""'~lion ... ntl inte ..... IAlion. In hl.tor1. (3WI 
Cui.r 
%01. S .... i" • • i" Am.riu.n Col .. ni. 1 1Ii"or,. 
(;"i<l" '0 the lil,,"'tu ... and _.eh mnte..;"I,. 
(351,1 Ihulord 
222. S" ... inar in . ;ur""nn lI i"o. y. 11~ ........ ,..,h 
in J •• im"r, .0",,,,, mRl.er i,,11 fo' 'h" Ilud, of 
'l..,.i~1 "h"""" of EUTOI""'" hi.to.,. (~.'. SIll 
"Id ... ~1i1lu 
223. ('oll""u ium in t:"rol'u" lI i.to, y. Inlen_ 
~i,,' ."",lin". a ... 1 "roUI' di..,u .. ions of me'.' 
lu'" .. n ... 1"",,,,1 Ihe ....... in 
(3\\11 
.;u'or-n history. 
A lde r. Mill .. 
U f . S.mi" .. i n Am .. inn II ls l".,. R_ . ch 
In l>rima , y 1IQI,n:e m",~tI .. 18 for the n ud y "f 
~I..,.illl "h,,_ 01 ""'c,ie~n hi.t.ol')'. (3W I 
Ahl , lr"m. ClZi~r. lI u lord 
2: :;. ColI""",,,m in Am .. ;e.n lIio' ''' Y. In'en. 
~h· .. ""adi",," and " ' '<)''1' ,li<l<'''l$ion. 01 Iite",-
I .. ", on ..,1""".1 Ihenwo. ;n Am"";""n hillO'Y. 
tn'. W. S,., Ahl , U om . Cu;',. lI .. d ord 
22' . Semin .. in We-tu n A ... uie,," lIi'lol')' . 
R..-...,h in 1l.lrIUI.'1 ..... ru m&, .... i&l. for ,h" 
.Iudy of .""",1.1 "h._ of West"rn " me";co.n 
hi.to.y. (3 W I EII . ... orth 
22S. Semin •• in La,in A",,, , iean 1I1oto.,. lI.e-
_.eh in p,imnl')' >1<",,,,," mate.ial. fo ' t h .. 
olu,ly .. f '1""';01 "h"..,.. o f Latin "me r iean hi .... 
Itlf}'. (3) P ro tl 
2n. ColI"""ium in I. a t in Amtrlun. lI i1t.ol')'. 
Jnlen~h·e ...... dinK' &nd Kro,,!> dille .... lo "," of 
Ilt ...... lu .... On ... 1""\,,,1 ,II"",.,. in r...tin "me";-
e"" lIisto,y. (H') Putt 
21'. Sem in •• in "lriu n II i. l .... y. R_reh 
in p,i"",1')' ....... 10 mllle,i.l. for the atooy 
of ..,1«1 ... bjec," i" Africnn lIiHOI')'. (3SI'l 
L" 
23 1. con .... .. ;,,"" in African n ittor,. Inte ... i.·~ 
", ... lin,,' """ "ro"I' <l1""ullio'" o f Iltel'a.lure on 
""1,,,,1 .. 1 th"m"" In Alrie~n hiotory. (3S ,.\ 
I.y. 
%37 . Te .. hin" LI" h lI i. lor, . Semi" ... in , h,· 
OD .. ro~ .... nd lit",ulure of UUl.h h i.tory. ex .. r-
cio.; .. in Ihe 1""I, .. ",lon ,,,,,I 
m"leriAI •. (S) 
"""",nt"tion 01 
t; Il . .. · .. rlh 
n,. n •• d' n ... Ind Canf .. ""cu in S " "" ilJ 
Arfu. ('rHi l .... n .. rd . ( ••• w. ~r'l SlIff 
2~'. Tile T .. "~ i nl .. [ 1I "lorr. 
",,,,"uAte .... ;" .. nl •. (n·. W . SIll 
:7 1. C .. I1 .... .. ;" ... o n W .. and I'.w.. I nl"n,I.·~ 
• .""Jinlt ftll,1 ,11""" .. io" of Ihe lil ...... ~".., re-
laHn" to man'. IIU""",U '"~ fin,1 " m""n. for 
in" .. (in~ t he I.es«ful " .. I~'ln", of h .. ma n a f_ 
f"; .... (.1W\ Ch .... 
29~. Th u i •. C, .. .tlt "..rnn""J. IF. W. S l" S,." 
Geography Minor 
The departmcnt. offe r:; a m illo!" 
in Geography. T hc Geograph y 
mi nor cons is ts of 24 c redi ts. Ge-
o~rap h y 30. :1 1, :13. and 90 are re-
qu ired. The student. s hould then 
t;lke work eq uall y f rom the sys-
\C' ma tic fi C' lci and from the regio n-
al coup<el<. Pe rl<on~ planning to 
t('ach in the f.;oci al Sc ic nces shou ld 
take Geography 100. It !'Ihou Id b(' 
taken aft('r thc bll l<ic COU I"!'I('~ and 
before practice tea chin g. 
( j I·o~ra pllY ( 'oll 1"!'II';O: 
Core 
30. Cllhur.1 r.~".r.llhr. ,\ '''''''y "f "".1,1 
cul!ur.· ....... K>M \\,!h nn ,,"~Iy.;. "f 100Ii"c"l. 
.'conom'. ~n'l '80"'<0' I'ntl~r n" in ,h~'r I.hyoi-
" ~I ... Il'nl:. lrot·. W. ;0:,,1 S I . 1f 
JI. E •• " ,,,,,, i. f ; ... ,~r.l,hy. (; ..... .:,.,."hi .. nRlllyoi" 
of "'ori,1 ,,,,Il.'rno of ~ .. m",",l. ncliv;I;"", i .• > •• 
1,,,,,lllelion .• ,,,n,"m,,l i"n. nn,1 ~."h""",·. wilh 
'""'I ,h,,";~ on fn,lMo of ;n,lll,lri,,1 loc"llon. 
IH·. W I S,. ff 
JJ. " hniul f;~"lIuphy . (;"JM,,,,.hi~ "m"y.i. 




"1.,,, .. ,"10 of Lh~ nnl"n.1 .·",·lronn,,'"I; 
"eRlht-,. di'm,I ... InnMo,m". '·' "I(<'IlIli,,". 
te. Fu nd . m,n,.I . of 1;_C ,.phy. A ~"n",,,1 
'".rool"",;.,,, 10 .h,> .1",ly of 1· ....... III,"y "" " 
k;en«. it. -.. .... nimo. ..ml ,'UrlW'''' n" .... 
«>,,«t'U in III" Yarin ... _y.h·",n," ,i.·loI. "f 
.: ..... "",lIy "ill I ... ,1, ... "._1 
13t·. \\ . :<1'1 SI.II 
lei. Tu~hink ... I ; ..... ,.phy. A ..,"'_ .1,·· 
"l<n",1 , .. """;~I ,h,· ~I"""<oom I~ ... ~h". in ,"" 
,'~n'''Ii<>n "t ",...,,,,.~,,bk I"t<lrm"""n_ T • ..,h· 
ni".-. n,,,,lIo.b. M",I lID ............ f .1"", "ill I", 
>o\"_"",,,. ! 13t·. \\'. S"I Cuill 
Henion a l 
lZ I. I ;."~n"hy ". ,hi •.• \ ~."""·n l ."ir "". 
"Iy.;s .. f 1,I>yo;",,1 "nd hu",,,,, ro .... ""c,·. <lr 
,\;.in. ' ·o""·"'I.o,,,,y 1"-,liIlc,,l • • ,..",u,,,,,,· "".1 
",-~·i,,1 "",1,1 .. ",. ure ,·...,1.",1<,</ In th.·i, r,·"i""," 
121>. ' ;~o.n"hy .. ' t: u r,,~ •. 'I"~ ;"nu.-",.· "f 
~"""'r""hy "n ,1""" '"li~ ",,,I Inl .·,.",II,,",,1 , .. "I •. 
1,-"," ... ult", ... 1. .,thnic "",1 1i, .. ,ul>ll" !"'r~· 
"",u",I •. I""""I;!!· ...... loo""h"i"" ' ... ·",1 •• ,..,.,. 
• ,,""'" ,u,,1 "'","~"n"'~nl,,1 oY'''''''O, 
IJt·. ~I" I '" ... "". , · .. i. 
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l H. 1; r<>H.phy .. 1 Aftiu. A '~"'"al 5 ...... ·ey 
"f .he "IIy~ic,,1 a",1 .. ullur,,1 "_"",hy "r 
:< .. ' .... ~h ... r"n Afrien. l<IN'dal nU .. nli,," i • .era .. n 
, .. ,h,· .... IM;on.h i" 1" ... "'-.... " rna" ~n,1 hi' "11. 
,,,"nm"nt .. n,1 10 th., ,,,,,"-'nl .. h"".",,, in ........ 
n,..-ni. an.1 1",lilica! ~In' .. ' ......... ,n·. ~,'l Th" m 
12;. I: .... ""',,h,. .. r An" I .... A ..... i~ ...... ..,m· 
1,,,·II,·n.i,·,, a".! ~y~"·ma". 'u''''y of Ih.· ''''''u· 
In.i"n. "a", ..... 1 ...-.u<<<"' • • "" .. n';"I« ~n.1 ~ ...... 
" ...... ,"ic ...... io"~ o r .h.- Un,,,,1 :<.al..-. .. ",I C.n· 
".1 .. , ~n.l Ihei' im"lkalion~ in Ih ......... n""'; .. 
"n.1 ,",Ii';<"aJ af("ir$ ,.f Ihe "",hI. 
IU. {: ... '. ,a~hy " f 1 •• li" Am~.i ... An nnaly· 
... "f Ih~ "hy~i~nl "nd """;"',..,..,,,om;' ohnrH"· 
t,·ri~.i~ ... r iAl in .... m"rica from .he .",o"r1I l,hi .. 
1~"n' of ,·iew. The ~!,ali"l I'nU~'nl or bun,,,,, 
nn.1 "",·iTOnm .. nlal !,heno",,,",, aT<, . 1i ... " ..... 1 
"i,h ,·m"h, .. i .. On cultu",l. hi510.i,·,,1 nn,1 p .. li· 
tir.,1 """",ra"hy Il f [ ~\,in Ame,;rD. (n'l Thorn 
1.1Q . ( :~oual>hy of ("nd ... d,,·~I .. p.d I..,,,J." A 
"'''''''''nl'hic a""ly8;« or "h,I.·.,I,·.,· .. I"I". 1 ",,,I ,,,,,. 
..,w·tll o""ntri.", in ,,,rmK o r inlc,,,nl a".1 .. ~. 
" ... "" 1,,..,I,I .. mK "nd in''''ro,la'io",hip,. 
(3WI T ho", 
Syste ma ti c 
110. 1'"Ji.inl G""En~h1. ,\n "",mi"ati .. n or 
III.· mulu," .... lalio""h,l' Iw·I"·...,n """II ",,01 
",,,h'. The "orl,r. ",,1i"o,,1 "he .. "m"nn .tud'~1 
fn,m .. "~ .. ,,,alollio I",in' .. f ,i"" 'nciuJin .. 
,· ... i .. ". I""in .ucb a" inlernatio"al bou"da" 
i, ... lerril,,,ial 
I,,· .,,' ..... 1,,0<.1. 
I ~. f;..., .... phy .. f 1I. • .., ~n'. and ~I!I'm'n'. 
A ~U"· .. y of th,· iml'llot of l....,hholOlty .. n,1 
,,,,,,ut,,.i,," "..,,,111 on natuntl .--' ......... ,\t. 
h·"ti"" i .... ,,"'" 10 Ihe lli .. I';!,,,t;"n of 1~",ull,· 
'i"n An,1 ..... 'I.-m.·n, in n·ln'~'" 1<> It... r,·, .. " ...... 
"f ,h .. ",,,,,,,.! "n'·; ..... " ..... ",. (lW I T hom 
I, •. ,',ha" 1;"""."lIy. Or''''n "n,1 ..... ,,,Ih of 
.. il,.". Ii"...,.u", ,m,t funcl~Jn or ,,,I~'n "".,,. 
"'n; •• hd, ",,·,,1 "'I"'"S;'-''' lInd i"l"r·tn"I.· 
... ·"1 .. " "-1".i,,,, •. 'rh~,,,y of ,ho- u,h"n .... tln .. 
CraiE 
It l. Aru S.udi • • in I·"h,i.-I 1:."U.ph,. .• \" 
"",,Iy.i. of e"''''flL "'~"" "f 'h~ "0,101 in 
"hi .. h ,·","i"l •• 'COn .. ,,,ic. ,~,lili<nl or .eii";,,,," 
"',,,i""K "1'1""". "l"h h"""'"",,1 "l>!>('("~ or ,h., 
"r.·,,,. ,,,ali,oI r~I"li"n>h;,,". lI iM",·i~ ...... i,,1 
"".1 lih"";.11<' ,..~tt .. ,·,," ",~, .""Ii ... !. 
'~F. II. 1i,'1 I' ....... " 
In. H •• rlin~' and (·nn ' u.n <o . 
"'".,.,! r.·. II. ~,'I 
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'~ DefJa"ll1le"l of 
Home Economics Education 
HC1HI: Associate Profl'sso r Virgin ill II. lIardl'I' 
Office in Family Life a lS 
Instructor Gwell Biddulph 
Degrees: Bachelor of ~cie l1 ce ( BS ), :llastc r of Science (?l I ~) 
Major: Home ECOliomic1'I Edu catio n Comllo:<itt' [01' Secondary School 
Teac hing 
!lome Ecoll omic :< Education 111"0-
v idNi professional tnUIllI1g' fot" 
teaching homemakillj.(' in the sec-
o ndary !<ch oo ls, fo r Extcll .~ ion 
Se rvices. or as a home economi st 
with a utility compan y. or with 
welfare dcpat'tments. 
Undergraduate Study 
Compos ite Major ror 
Secondary School T eaching 
The COm l)o~ite majol' require-
me nts in su bjec t mattei' cours(>s 
an' di ~tl'ibuted as follow s : 
C,,~ .. e {'ced"" 
,-.. .. I'"u"rn l""'il( lI illl( "n.1 
CI",hinK ('"n.Uueti"n , 
M' 
" 
Int"",l"clion ", T,"ti1<." 
, 
'" 
~:; lI""'e ~'''rniahingll , 
,-.. 10~ Cloth in", Stol,,,,'i<>,, 11 .,,1 
Cnn~ .. ml ... ion , 
'" '" 
Ik~" ... ioral s"..,,,,,,, A'I~ 
"' 
Ciothinl! , 
(""r 1211 ('omllAm'i",. C"n5'mctinn 
T""hn;," ..... , 
H'I) 
" 




" F(" II 120 ~1 "rri~l(" ,
P hl$ thl-'" oc,~li\.1l "I~'('ti\'(·. 
'JoN .", !'rind"I"" ,,' Nutrition 
, 
'I· N ~3 I' rinol"I.", ,,' .-,w.1 
l' I"<','ar.,,,ion 
I'N ~:; ~I..,.I M~n~~ " ",,'nt for t'"mi· 
Ii ... , 
n. IG~ Sci"n ... 
'" 
1I""II(;on , .. 
t"oool P n-pamlion , 
I'N UI~ ~ien"" ," 1I"IIII;on ,,, 
~'"",I 1'«1,,,..,.1;",, , 
"" (""110"",, nf F~mily I.if" . 
' MnY I., """"'I" by ".",min~tion. 
~!'< 1101 !\:W tol;'." • 
ltt:~, G:, 1I ,~"in" , 
IIE~I 
'"" 
lI "u ... h"loI t;qui,,"'~nl , 
llE~1 
'" 
It .,,,,,. Mnn",,~,,\cnl , 
IIE~' 1:;0 lIo,nl' ~l"n"""!!\e"l IInuoe • IIE.\! lr.:. .·~mll~ Finnn<~ , 
II t:~1 17" e"".,,,,,,·,· t;,I\I""\;o" , 
,'ul,1I I:;! Family 1I,·"hh , 
Som(> dellth in the major IS pro-
vided by re(lui l-ing 12 additiona l 
c l'edits which may be tli st l"ibuled 
by the student's option between 
any two or the fou r delJa.-tment s, 
U'r..r."io".1 t:d"ut,on CO" •••• ) 
Co .... <. 
tTIi 1(/0 or I'oy 100 
I'ulllic Health I"~ 
t~1 126 Is..", .;,lj 
.:'1 150 I t:'1 Aoll 
II ,"c t::'1 I~O 
IIt;c!;.1 121 
lI &J::oI I "·' 









111 filling Univ(,rs ity g .·oup r e-
{Iuiremellts. lItudents shoul d keep 
in mind 110111(' Economics Ed u ca-
tion PI"(' I"('qui sitl's, 






IU. II (;.·".",1 (·h"ml.try 
, 
'" 12 t:lct/l"nlnry Oll",nj~ Ch"",istry .:; 
~ Hun,,," " hyo"'I • ..,y ~ 
It III r eco mml'IHlcd that a s ub-
ject intcrell t be developed into a 
1/01111 j ':roflolllics 1:'t/llcnlirJII 22 1 
tcachinl: minor: ('.1:. ~;II~li ~h, Bu ~­
ine:o:s, :'I[u~ic, Ph ys ica l Educat ion, 
Soc ial Science. Chemistry. ,Iour-
nal ism and so OIL 
An "application for admission 
to tl'lIch !'t, education" should bt, 
comple\t'd befor{' th(· ,Junior .\"("U" 
L<!.('(' ColI('1:1' of ~~ducatioll for l"e-
(Iuin'mcnl.~l. 1\I1I1I'ov<l 1 i~ a pl'e-
requi s itl' to teacher cl'l'tificatioll 
ca ndida cy and to clll"olimellt. ill 
Edu clI tion and P~ycho l oJ{y COllrs('s, 
A I:rade point ;I\'('I"ag{' of 2,5 
is required in both the major wot'k 
and in tiu' pt"oft' ,~s ional education 
classes :\.<; a prl'l" ('(luisite to stu-
dent. lellehing. 
Slate Ce rtification. St udents 
who have a BS del:rt'C in }(,ene t'al 
~'amily Life aud art:' interested in 
[ll"ofe;:sional train in}(' to teach Vo-
cational ll omc makinl: c la ;:scs at 
the ,;('conda r.\' level. mu st. meet 
certification I'I'quil'enwnts al the 
cl' l"tifyinl{ institution. 
S('I'\" ices a \,,, ilable to teachers 
arc: 
1) Guidance ali(I help in m('et-
ing req uireme nts for: a ) rellew-
illl!' CI'rt.ificatN\ alld h ) nwctinl: 
certificlltion n'lluiremellt,;, 
2) Advance!1 study Il'ading to 
th(' :'Il.:lsle r of Scie nCI' del:t'cc in 
llome Ec onom ics Edu cation, 
;1) III-H'rvicl' t'ducation. 
Graduate Study 
The ])cpaJtm!'nl offt'l"s th ree 
prOl:rams for thl' ,\la s h'l" of Sc i-
ence dCj{rcl': 
Plan I. Thi s prOATam is de-
signed es pecia ll y for thosl' who 
wish to s upC'rvise thl' studt' ll t 
teaching expe r ience 01' I.;.lke olhct· 
home ('conomies SUI)e r visot,y I)osi-
Lion s. The basic plan rC(luires 41) 
cred its, Research and thesis or 
Plan B reports m;IY he conducted 
durin}!" the sc hool year' in o ll -go in}!" 
classroom s ituations, Evide nce of 
a minimum of two YCli rs of s uc-
cI'ssful teaching on t he secondary 
Il"'{'1 mu st bt, 11I '('sented berorc the 
(lcl:I"I'e is }!" r';lII lcd. 
I'lan II. Thi s pros.:ram is de-
.~i}!"ned fot· ('it her the recent grad-
uate in Home Econ omics or fO l' 
the experi('nced teacher. Empha-
.~i~ i ~ given to acquit'jng' some 
neplh in s ubject mattet', cunieu-
lum dl'\'e[opmc nt , and in st ruction -
al techniqu{'s, 
I'lan III. Thi~ prog'ram is flex-
ible to meet individual needs and 
i .~ particularly applicable for Ex-
t(:IlSiOIl home econom ists who necd 
co mmulrity dc\'clol>ment. emph as is. 
a.~ well a s s ubject miltter s trength. 
The ba s ic [)l"ogra m requires 45 
credit s. Included is resea rch and 
Ih('~ i s or Plan B I'eport s. 
Thl' dl' par'\melll will supel"vise 
it 55,cI'edit planned program which 
rt'ljuires a minimum of 12 cred its 
in professional education ( whi ch 
m,IY include educational I)syc hol-
"I:Y), and 12 cl"edits in subject 
malter. This IH'%'am culminat.es 
in a professional certificate, Th e 
profess ional ce rtificate requires 
t'\'idt'nce of no less t.han t.hree 
,I'.'ar'" s uec('f'f<ful t('aching ex peri -
PIIC<', and is if<s ued 011 recommen-
dat iOll of the depa rtment to Ure 
~tat(' c{' rtificatioll agency, 
S('l' th {' Graduate Catalo/!" for a 
0I0rl' d el,till'd accounting of the 
Ih t,p{' plans. 
110111" i':('flllIllllil"s I';d ll<'atioll 
( '011 1":-'1' :-' 
f C/ldcrgraduate) 
nt. )h.hod" in Tu~hi" .. lI .,m~ .... kin .. , ,:u;,I, 
inK ,,,.,, il .""·"Jo"m,,nt in t~~sic d"",,n><>m ,,,u, 
c«'"'''''''' CurrieuJu.n "Janninl! ,,·ith ''''ll~'riat .. 
222 f f ollschold Economics lind M aTwge"u II I 
,,,,., u f IHlboo~ •. "udlovl .. ",1 m!\te.;III •. hom .. 
~"~'rien .... "", I ,'rn.<:!.icell. "nd "',al,,~,;.· .. m"· 
' .... "IB. ('I,,~.""""n m .. n~o: ... ''''nl Rn.J ..... ,""'.i· 
I,ilili~ •. l)""el",'mpnt of II phllowlol-!)' of hom .. 
~<:un...."lu ",1"Cllllon In kc<:"1 ,l no: wllh .. hR nKin,:: 
""ndltlo". "rredlnll l amH~ H,·inl{. l' ,.....o.,,,i.I' ... 
or I>R.allel: 1'.y.holoJo(Y l OG. 
lI arM., Illdduh'\t 
12 1. I',nbl*m" in Turhin", lI ~mc'n .k in ", . 0 ,,· 
I""lunil)' 10 .\ruelu.e lIom"",nklnK "nil' f,,,· 
nff.caml'''. d"Mroom ,,,,,eh, n \l: in 1!~. Vi.ual 
"Id. II'" 'I"'elol .... l: dem<>n .... RIKm •• I ..... j . .... , •. 
Itn,1 ,.,In .... 1 ".,ivlli.,.. •• (> l.j"nnO!01. ·rhi. <ou ..... 
Is Is~en "i,h Il Ee &1122. II I, Important lh"t 
n .. I~,,'" r01l:IlI ... with lhe inll ruelor of HF..c );d 
12 1 lind 122 nne 't'L,rt ... 'I<io. 1<> o, .. lenl 
l .... ch,"Jo(. Th,~ pro ... i.l.,. Ihe ,1",., n...,.".,....y 10 
~.r"nl<~ ",,,.hin>, agh;n"'~"I' ",.-;\h <"«>1"",.,,,ln,,, 
..,hool •. ( 4F. W . Spl /l u d.r 
122. Sl u"~n' T .. ~hln'" in 11 0m. E« momin 
. ;durBILon . O h""r"'''I;on ~nd lel\oh1n>, " r h"m" 
~'COnornlr. ,,,,,Ier 'U I.e,vl.lon in I'uhlie ",,11001. 
h,winK .o<>r ...... ' ''· .. nrrn.nlf'lm~ n t. Wllh Ihls 
U nh·c •• lty. S l u,le nt ' ...... h(>r I(>R,· ... (n nUlU' \h .. 
midolle f l,'" or .,,, week ... f 'he ' I,,,,rt.,. nnd 
I"".h.,. " f .. 11 horne e-oonom iu ,,, .... rom .....,h 
,I,,), ,n lin ~\I\I"''''''''' .. hool. 
In::., 1:01 120. 12 1. (9F. w. S,, ) 
12 1. Currieul .. m I'rohl.n ... 
I' re ..... "'1.11 ... : 
Sllff 
If"""" 1I,,"y <>r p robl ...... '1" ... .,1 .. , .... 1 in \.,. n." 
of ~uHicuh .... un,U fo' .tuden, ~inll: as-
~i,::nmenU lI nd "'ilhin lhl' """I" a nd Kqu.nC'l" 
of Ihe Utnh SI.I~ Currieulum Guid" fOf" Home· 
m,,~in,::. ,n°. w. S,,) IIiddulph 
ISG. InMp*n,I.nl S lud y. (·r .. <li l nr •. ,,, ~ecl. CF. 
W . ~I'. Su ) S'aff 
IH. lI ana r" I; ["dl ••. :-;.... Family Lif(> ['~. 
("' .... 111 ",rnn","1. IF. W . S I', S,,) SI"ff 
I S~. ll a n o, . Scm i".r. See )"n",ily !.i fe 19S. 
(2\\", Su rr 
(Gra du ate) 
2 H . CMrr*nl O,,'·~lollm.nt . in 110m,. t:cconom_ 
i .... t:duu,;on . N""· .... <I.,'·.,I .... menl. in ho_ 
'"<"IInomie. ",I .. ulion RI Ih" ...... n .. "ry 1 ..... .,1. 
Off ....... 1 as n ...... I~1. (3) Ha.der 
23 7. S.minar. OI ' I>ort"n;I Y far in"O$l igal iona 
~ nd ret>orti n l: on 1n",vi,,",,,1 1.rohlern •. C ....... il 
He""', .... I. IF . W . ~" . SuI SI_1f 
290 . In d .... nMn' 
W . Sf' . ~ul 
S lud y. C red it ~ .. an lt" .. d . I ~·. 
S,df 
!f3. 1I~ .. r h ~1 .,hod . s.,., F"",ily L ife 293. 
\!lWl C"mplon 
n~. IInunl< I ... Muu. ·. Thnis. Cn."dit "T' 
....n~.,<I. IF. W . S". Sui Sldf 
Household Economics 
and Management 
Head : Associate I~rofesso r Edith Nyma n 
Office in Family Life :J14 
Associate Professo r Rh ea II. Gardncr 
Ins tu ctors Jane LotI. LaRn!! Chate lain 
Deg rees: Bache lor o f Science ( BS) , l\ la ste r of Scie nce ( MS) 
Majors: Houl;cho ld Eco nomic!'; and i\ lanagcmcllt 
Courses in t hi ~ dCjlllr t me nt he lp 
~ tud ents to un dc rs tand t he th eo r y 
of manageme nt and decis ion 
ma ki ng 111 te rms of personal 
valu es a nd goals. Theory is a l)' 
p lied to s peci fic aspccts of man-
' I" Collwc of ) '"m lly Life . 
agcmellt ill t he home: hou s in g. 
fa milr financt" and se lect ion of 
hou!ieho ld C<ju ipm e nt. Cours e con-
tent g ives mea nin g to t he r e la-
t ion s hi l) betwee n ge ne l'al economic 
condition fl lind economic ]>rob l em~ 
of famili e!;. 
//OUJc/io/d /~'collolllicJ and ,1/anagcl1l(llt 223 
IJc l)artmc lIl facil ities include 
Ih(' reg ul:II' c la;;s rooms ;mll wlI'i-
ou , .. facilities and s(' l"vices offe l'cd 
by tht.' community. The lIoml' 
:\ Ianagt'mcn t lI ouse provides III'ae-
tical t'xlll't"iellel' in manllgoement. 
A spec ial feat ure of the 1I0 use· 
hold E(tuipmcnt Laboratory is th{' 
adj ustllbJe c upboard he ight s and 
mob ile appliances and cupboal'ds 
which arc used to cx pc rimell t 
with a variety of kitc hclI :11'-
I':IIIj{t.'menls. An clect ronic ran~c 
and :1 samillin g of gas and e lec tri c 
rang('i"I. washers, drycl's, s mall 
el ect ri c applian cell, s inks aud 
coulI\ crt ops are a,'ailabJe for se-
If-ction. ca n ' and use III .~Iudies. 
Undergraduate Study 
Hnu~ehn ltl Economic>! and 
Manaj{cmcnl Major 
I .'[anaj{~'m('111 an d I' illancl' 
Empha s is I 
Tht, major in this ;l1'CiI preparcs 
for Jlroft's"l!o lla[ op portunities ill 
famil.I' financial counsc linj{, COil-
su lt :lll tS to welfal'l' work e r ... , and 
1~'(ll'lIsion SI']"\"icl', 
IIt:.\1 j;", 





II.;~I I ~,:, 
fI.:~1 I::, 
II •. ".,,,,, 
. :""'I'",,·nl 
II " ... ,· .\Inhnl(,·",,,nl 
II"",,· ~b"">:" ""'nl II"" , 
II "",,· Mwl. 1' .. "1,1.·,,,. 
Fh",ily Fi,,,,,,"., -, 
-, 
Plu s an additiolla) 2li e i"t'dits se-
lectcd fl'orn Ihl.' folloll"il1j{ COU1'S('.~ 
and ap)u'o\"cd by the ad\'iscl". 
11, \ foJ S~I ... "",n>hil' , 
H,\ IHI I",,,,·,,",.· 
11, \ 1:,1 ~1",~.-t'nK I' r'"e",I • .,. .. 
11, \ ,:,5 l'dnd"I.,.. tt r A.h·crti.i"l( .. 








s.,.. ' 51 .\" ... kr" Sod"l I'ro"I" 'n~ ~ 
""" II>! ~i~1 ('h"",,.. 3 
So... I~~ Sox,olt>"y of r...-t ... ", 3 
s..... I~I [..".~I O bllwntion. of 1i1l11o .. ",I · 
W ir,· Hehtio".hil1 
,\nth '0 1"' ... ~ I"<ti,,n h' C"hu.,,1 
Anlh .. op.,I">!y 
,\ nll> 10:, t""mpar.""·~ VHh,,, S~.lem 
nt,t! Educal10n J 
,\"th 160 (""oml"""'t.-C ~'~m;r~ S~.I .·"," 3 
,\1(..: ~:" " 13. W ork Sim"ll'icnliO" 
,,",I 1_;)"0,,1 
I llou silll{ lind E(IUillmellt 
Emphasis) 
This majol' pl'Cllal"eS students 
for pl"ofc:<,.;ional opportunities in 
city p)annil1~: with hOll lli ng agen-
cic.-; ,Ind home building indu stri es: 
as cons ultants III kitchc n pl an-
nilll!, re mode)in ~, home lighUng, 
alld interior design, an d fOl' home 
st' I"I' ict' wOl'k with u ti lit y com-
Ilanie.~. 
('on' Hl'IIU ire ment s 
II ~:.\l G:, Hu",in" 
II.:~I 1')(1 t;"uil'"'Cnl 
In:.\! 
'" 
II"," ... ~! "",,,· ... ,, ... n~ 
IIt:~1 Jr,II 
" '''''e "'ana",·m.·"1 11o"", 
'" In: .\\ 1.",1 II"",,· ~I""n"~,,,..m 1', ,,101,·,"" 
IH:~I 1f,~ r" ... ;ry l'j" n"~ .. 
II.:~I 17:. (':0"5"""'" t~l"cal'"'' 
II t;.\1 
'" 
A.h·""c,,,1 .~l"il 'me"l 
11 t:.\1 1 ~., l'til,ty ( '"ml'''"Y Inl..rn.hi" 
lin! I~:, A.I,·,,"«.,I 1I"".inw 
,'" .,' 
t; .... "ti~l~ 
'" 
I "t~ri".. 11 .. ·.;"" 
, ,, 
"" 




II.;" .~I 113 1 .... ",,'",lrnl"". T ... ·hn'.''' .... 
."Ilinor 
11 ~:.\I ,-, J!>'''';n", 
II ~:.\I 10<1 1I """·h,,I.1 E" "I"",enL 
11.: ~1 ll~ II"",,· "! :O"h,,~n"'''1 














I' Ju,; an additional "IX crt,tlit " in 
thl' Dt·parlment. 
Gradllalc Study 
Tht' Dl' llartmenl of lI ouschold 
Eeol1omic:s and ."I)an:tgemenloff('r;; 
wOI'k Il'ading to the ."I[asle t' of 
224 l/ollJ('ho/d 1~'collo",i(,J (1l1d ,\Iallagolll TIl 
Science degree, with emJlhasi:; on 
Hou s ing. Tl ou~ehotd E(IU illment, 
lI ome )lanaJ,!"emenl. or ramity Fi-
n<lnce. Flexibility in p,'og,'am 
planning providCR oppo rtunity fo,' 
dcvetopinJ,!" individual abilitie . ..; and 
inte rests. Cour1ic work is arl"angcd 
in cooperation with other depart-
ment.,: of the Univel"l'Iity, includ-
ing: Ecollomicl'l, Sociology, P"y-
chology, Philosophy, Business Ad -
minis tration, P hysics, Stali"tics, 
Chemistr),. Family and Ch ild De-
\'elopment, Food and ;.iutri tion, 
and Clothing and Textiles. A 
)Ia . .;ter's degree prepares students 
for univerliit~, teaching. 
J JIlIl:>'!'JlOld 1':{'OlHl llli(':>' and 
~IHn;I,!.("\,lll'·lIt ( 'oLlr:.;.':>, 
( Unde rg raduate) 
,~. lI ou.in K. ,\ ron.i"""";"n ,.r r"~t,,,.,. in· 
"oh,~1 in ho ... in" Ih., r~mily; ,,-'nlinlt. l.ui'.I· 
Inse or I.uyinw: lac"'i"n. "ri.,"'a,ion "n,1 .i,,· 
1.lnnn;n", rinnnein", rlilerin r ... ,-,·"IU,lIin, 
h"n'<'II: h.., ... in ... Ir~n""' '~,,,",,"\"" it,c,,'n •• -
(~I-', W , "',) Ch.'~I.in 
100. lI ou"~",,1d E"ui,,,,,.,II . "'·;""i,.h·. or "'. 
h'l·,i.,n, ""'-'. ~"ro'. "".1 :O"'''''W'''''''!H "r ~i\<'h .. " 
"nd I"un.lry ",,,i,,,,,,,,,I. la .... w. :-:,>1 C1 •• '~I.ln 
110. Ad,·an .. d ~: .. u,,"n ~"t. "10,<,1,,1 '"',,101,''''' 
In !",d"''''an"", '~in ... "r ""'J"" ",."h"",," 
nn,1 "n,,11 pi...,..", or ' ''lui""", .. 1 n,," on ,h.· 
",,,.1., ,aw. S,» l'h.'~I.in 
120. 1 hilly C .. mp.ny In,un_hi" . p,., .. -';co>l 
• ·"""i,·.,,,,· "ilh " ,,'ility ... "",,,,ny "n,I. ,,· ,h.' 
.Ii ... ,<,,~,,> ,,( " .",,,,,,,,·i .. ,r rn>,,' th., Uti'i'y ,..".,. 
,,, • .,y and Ih~ I 'n;"~rsi')' S,u,kn" .. !lit.· 
,·u".lonol ror " ·IO·hou. ",,,-·1 .... ' "I ,h.· ""I, 
l."k.· Ci'y "f(itt for " ri""_"''''~ ,,,,,-1 •• 1. ~t"r 
10" 101 .... 1 .. 1 n;,h IIJ::~l 1:.\1 :""I/or 1",h".'"<1.·,,, 
~'''''y ,~U. S,wlcn', nu,,1 Io., """",,,,,1 h)' (h.· 
i .. "I .... e""· ",," 'h" ",il',y ~"n""",y r,·,,,·,· "11' 
lalh'" hdor" r~i"'""ti<>n. I' ,"(, ... ,,,;.i,, .. : !!~:~t 
(.: •. 100. 1:;0. "n.1 h)("I~ !:,. IUF. W. S , ,) 
N,tn." 
Il ~. lI .. m~ )!anaum.M'. Th., Ih",,-y .,( .,rr,·r_ 
Ii,· ... hor"" m'H>"o:emen, '·n" ..... nn,1 ...... ,,1. "._ 
" .... ' .. 1 in .leci~ion . m"k;no: on ramily ... ,'''.,..,~. 
• n·. w. 1',.) I ... " 
1 ~'. II .. ",~ )lanaJ.~m~n. II nu",. Th,· n""Ii~,,_ 
lion o( ,h~ Ih<.<>1")' of m .. nnR~n'~nl In " Ii"i"" 
.il .. ",lon. 1l~'Ili,"'n",' ;n 'h" 110m.' ~t .. n"".~ 
n,pnl II " ..... ,>ro,-i<l",J (vr " f i"e."""k ,>('ri",1. 
'\I.,,'i~"llon mu_1 I,,· m .. ,le "il l> i"",·,,~'nr in 
~.h-nntt o( n",i.tr.'ion. S,,,,lenb "ho n"" ~m. 
,.lon.1 mlL~1 ~h .... k ,h"i, "o,kinK ""hed .. l~ wilh 
,h.' ("rul,)· ", I .. ,,·,. h,.r" •• , " I,," niIK '0 mO,·., 
inh' ,h.· lto,u .. ', I'"',,,.u i,il ... : F.""I :tnd Nu_ 
Uilion ~2. 23. nn.1 l~.,. in "',ni,'nlenl: H~:M 
149. (IF. W. ~,., I ... " 
I:, '. 11 0'''' )1 ""Rw~m~'" I'r"hl~m >. lillb .. ;,,,,., 
(.". In~M I t,~ (",. ",n.",..1 .,,,, Ient . only. Th" 
"""lication <or ,1>., ""'<>"y "f ,,,,,n:owerncn' a. 
:"."li •• 1 i" ~'wh'n'~' h",,,po. I',..., .... ' u;.h ... : FO<l<I 
:on.1 1\ul.ill"n .", 21. ~:, ". '''-,lL i''''cnl: H.:M 
,,9. In-, 
I ~%. ~lan .... 'i.1 I 'r~hl.m. In 11 0m. C"mmu_ 
"i( 1 1l.1. , .. ,M. ~lRn"l!~mcn' ...,b'~1 10 Ihe 
rUnct;on ... ( lh~ (.>mily in _i",y. ('om(",';"on 
Q( f:tm;li~ ",ilh '('011<'(:' 10 """I ...... lth .. ,.". 
..... ,." ... ,,"niln',I". " ... 1 n,,,na,,Hi,,' I",h''''io'' 
Inci",l"" kom" ,-i.il~, c" .... • lu.II.,.. wa"", !.hOO'7. 
nn.1 ,....".,,,,.,,h on mnnn"Ni,,1 ,'r"blem~ of h"rne-
rnn""". 1· , ...... ~lu;.;I.·: HE~I \19. 
I:J\\'. "pi ..... 11 
I :;:;. . ·a,nily F"'~t1r~. ('", .. I'!~'·:III .. n of major 
fin'tnd,,1 :<l,..,-"".,.-." ",-alll,l,le '0 ("rnili ... : 
.ome ,,, •. ,<> •• Ihal .1,·I~.mln" lin""einl oJ""i· 
'LI"", (;!t'. II. ""I Nym.n 
'''. I'~mi .... . 1(."",,1' "n,1 ,Ii"" ...... i"n of ~u.­
" •. ", ,'.·~,lin"" in lI"u"·h,,I.1 &onom;"" and 
\l"n"".·" ... ",_ ItS"l Sian 
OllCaniulio" nn.1 
.. .., of ."oce In ,·,or""" IYI><'ll o( ,I"'eliin" 
"nil'. h"u",' ,k"i"n nn.1 .... m"".·lin" f<>r .Iiffer_ 
,"I (,.mily ~Ia~ .... (al-", S,.I Ch.'tl.i" 
1T~. CQM'U,"~ ' ~:dyr.'i." .. Th,' rol~ or Ihe 
f,,,,,il)' ",,,I ;,. n",,,,I .. ,,·. U ",>n,,"nc .. : ~ur'~nl 
'''I ..... '. o( ~"n""".·" 1"·"..,-1,,.; "~."n," '",·ok,,1. 
i,,·. ~~"',·rr"',.."\. ,h.· """-' •. \. """''''''''r ;nl",',·., 
"n,,,p' .• 1<'. law. s," 
, ~u. ' n.l~ .... nd~,,! S(u.I,. 
1\ym." 
Fl. . ,,,~~Iifi ... l ~I ,,_ 
,I,_nl, ",_,n "" .. "II",I"n "ith ,h •• in",·u""r. 
\' .... Ii •. "."n" .. 1. (I'. W. :';1'. Sui Sldf 
1~7. lI o""u S,ud,~.. s..", .·"mily Lif" 19:. 
\",' •• Ii, ;orr:,n,'."1. IF, 1\', "'" ~u) Sldf 
' ~'. 1I"""ro S,m'n .. , s.~, ]-,~",;Iy Li(" '9~ . 
,HI, SIdf 
I Graduat ... ,) 
:1'. II ,.,,,,), an.' l'I"I",,,,,hy .. f Il ~m" )"n_ 
a~ .. n .. ". 1Ii>l".-)' :on,1 ... ·"·Inl."" n' "r H"me 
~"'n"w.·",,'nl "" " f i.·101 "I .,u.ly from Ihr 
,-",",y )".,,,,, "f II .. "", ~.:wn'''n;r In 'he ,,,,n'cnl 
lin,,·. (eW] Nym. n 
2iU. ';rad".'e S~,,, i,,.,. It,,'i~,, "r ~u .... ehl 
H,,·m,u,.,· i" II .. ,,", 11"", ~;'."o"o",i ... ~ ... I )t..n· 
. ",,.,.n'. 12.-, S( aH 
UQ. I "d~"~nd.,,t SI~"7, I'", 'lu"lifi~1 .Iu_ 
,I,'n', ,,,"'n ... "."II"li"n "ilh 'h" in_lruclor . 
. ' .... hl ~'rnn'· .. I, (1-. II. :>"" S,,' S'aff 
zn. lI.,n .. h ~hlh"",. ~ Fnn,ily Lir" 2'3. 
.:\11' , K"".'~KUO" 
H~. UOMuch (". ~I .. , .. •• Th.si •. (' • .,.Iit "r' 
':on",.-. I. (F. W. "". SI') :;'.fr 
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':' Departmelll of 
Industrial and Technical 
Education 
( Ind us trial Teacher Education. Industria l 
Technology. Technica l Educa tion ) 
Head; I'rofessor Neill C. Slack 
O ffi ce in Mec hanic Arts 102 
Professor!; Aust in G. I .. ovelelis, William KMortime r 
Associate Professors Edward L. F rance, Char les W. Hailes. Owen 
SJaul{h, Lowel! p, Summers, J ohn F, Van Ders li ce, Lyn n R, Will ey 
Assis tant Profcssors Ja y C, Hicken, Ra lph E, l.ong. Samuel W, nlelT ill . 
Loren L, Palmer, Carl R, Wallis, J , Lai\Jar Wr ight 
Ins tructors Leon i\1. lI ill , i\ Iarl in 0, Johnson, Cha rl es B, La rscn 
Lecturt!r II a rold i\1. Wadsworth 
Degrees: Two-yea r Certificate of Comp letion in Technical Educ:ltioll, 
Bachelor of Science ( BS), " Iaste l' of Science (MS). 1\laste r of I ndustrial 
Education ( nil E), Doctor of Education (EdO) 
Majors: Indusll'ial Arts Teacher Ed ucation, Techn ical Teacher Ed u-
cation, Vocational (Trade ani!) Ind ustrial Teacher Education. Aero-
nautical T('chnoloKY, }\ utomotivc and Diesel Technology, Weldi ng 
Techno loSty 
Arne l'ican industry h:ls expallded 
at 11 rate which defies delicriptioll 
in the past two dl'cades, Thili ex-
PlIll!lioll ha,~ cl'ealed a dYllamic, 
fast changing socil't~, and econo-
my with unlimited OI}]lOI'tunilieli, 
The nl'cd fOl' well·educated indus-
t r ial and technical pel'solllle l ha,~ 
alwa,l's bCl'n ,i{I'cat. but ha~ now 
become e~,~el1tial to our na t ional 
econom ic and ~ocial wl.'ll -being-. 
The Industrial and Technical 
Educatioll Departmcnt offers a 
sericli of jlrog'ram:-l desig'ncd to 
provide tmining for Ilrofe:-lsiolls 
in a wide lijlt'cll'um of the indus-
tdal and technological world, 
Qualifi('d and ('xp(' r ienced staff 
membe rs have becn assembled to 
<It've lojl and incorporate new ideas 
fl'om their fields inio this progreso 
"i\'e al'e,!' 
The faci l itie,~ fO l' this program 
include 51.000 s(lua re fcet of flool' 
space in two building;..; containing 
laboratories with e(luipmellt spe-
cificall,\' des igned fOI' insll'uctioll 
in weldin.'!', elcctrk ity-electl'Onics . 
automotinJ - dic!le l, aeronautics, 
wood,~, mdalli, plalitics. graph ic 
artli and drafting. The first phase 
of a $2.000,000 Ilew build ing is 
CIl!TenUy unde!' construction. The 
additiolllll 28,000 feel wil l house 
departmental offices, cla!lsr ooms, 
a test f1lcilit~·, met,d:<. woods alld 
welding laborator ies. 
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Graduates of the "adou!' pro-
J(ranlS an,' emp loyed in tOil-level 
positions in indu!'try alld educa-
tion, To continuc mcet in g the 
growing demand fOl' g radu ates, 
the department offcrfl programs 
in Industrial Teacher Education, 
Technology and Technical Educa-
lion, In coopcration with the Col-
lege of Education, Mastcr's and 
Doctol"li degrees are orrc rcd in 
Teacher Education, 
T he organizat ional pattern of 
th ili departmcnt is quite complex, 
The following may helll the stu-
dcnt to understand it: 
Therc are two Baehelo l' of Rei-
cnce dcgrce progl'amJi, each with 
a choice of three majol's and one 
of these also offering a minor, 
There i~ also a Two-Yea l' Certifi -
cate Ilrogram, with a choice of 
fOUl' specia lizations: 
A) BS program in Industria l 
Tcacher Education, with a choice 
of: 
1) i\l;do r in Industr ial Arts 
Teacher Educa tion 
2) :'olajor in Tec hnical Teachel' 
Education 
:n :'olajol' in Vocational (Tmde 
and) Indu :-;trial Teachcr Ed-
ucation 
4 ) :llillol' in Drivel' I~d u cat i on 
B) BS prOI-:I';lm in Industrial 
Technolol-:,\', with a choice of: 
I ) ;\lajol' in Al,t'onautical Tech-
no[ol-:Y 
2) :'o lajor 
'" 
Automotivc ;lIld 
Dieliel Techno logy 
:n :\Iajor in Weldin~ Technol-
Ol!~' 
C) Two-Yeal' Certificate ]11'0-
J(l'am III Technical Education, 
with a choicc of four l>pecializa~ 
tioll~ : 




For cOllveniencl', thc cou rses in 
this dCllal'lmenl arc I-:l'Ouped un-
der the following nine categories : 
General, Acronaulics, Automotive, 
Dl'a ft i ng, Elect ricily-Electronics, 
:'oletnls, \\'cldin~, Woods, and Pro-
fessional fTeachel' Educlltion), 
Underg raduate Study 
Industrial Teacher Educat ion 
The increased emphasis on P I'C-
pal'ing youth for the industrial 
society and the world of work, and 
fol' the upgrading and l'ctrllining 
of workel's to mect mOdl'l'll indus-
tl'ial ]lrocelises has placed a new 
importance upon the need foJ' 
Inlined Icacherli of Indu stJ'ial 
At'\s, Industr ial Vocat.ional, and 
Technical Edu cat ioll, The demunti 
ili great fol' lhe trained teacher ill 
holh the IJUbli c school system and 
ill industl'ial tm inin g Ilrogmm:-;, 
The Indus ll'ial Teacher Educa-
tion I)rogl'am orrers professional 
traininj{ thl'ouj{hout the enlil'e 
school ,n'ar, including Summe r 
QU;IJ'tel', hath on and off campu :! , 
Completion of the eUITicululll 
lcad,'-I Lo lhe dCj{I'CCS of Bachelor 
of !-:.cienc(' in Industrial Teachel' 
Education, wilh majors in Indu s-
trial .'\rt~ Education, Vocational 
Industrial Education, and Techni-
eal Education. 
Industria l Arts Teucher Educa-
tion Major 11l'C]larcs one to teach 
in junior and s('nior high sc hool 
po~ i tio n s, The c UlTiculum is dc-
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.... iglll'd to me\'t State Ccrtification 
1'('(1 u i '-ellwnt s. 
An ",qll)lication for admission 
to teacher education" :-hould 01'-
(linaril~ be comp leted bdore the 
Jun iOi' .H'ar (:it'l' ('ollej{c of Edu-
catiun for ,·e(luiremellt sl. AI)-
]1l"o\'a l is a pl·el·t'lluisitc to tcacher 
c('rtifiealion eandi daey and to en-
rollnwnt in cours('s in educat ion 
and psycholoIO·. 
Cour ... ('s emp ha size laboratory 
.~kilt. ... and techniCal knowledge:> 
incluch-d in ba s ic AmcriCllI1 indus-
Iril's. Th(' cur ri culum also illclude.~ 
cou I':-es ii, the arts, scie nces , edu-
cation. nud prof"ssionnl Indu st rial 
Edu eation. The Indu .... tri,11 Teacher 
Edu ca tion cU l"l"i culum with 11 ma-
jOl- in Indu st rial Art s Teacher 
r':ducatloll is a s follows: 
IndQ,'ri.1 ArC. TurhH ~:du .. ';"" ~bJ"r 
t' II~:S Il'\\A S ,"~:" 'I 
C.Qr,e ("r.di, . 
'I"' ~hn,e,,' S' '',\k·nN· 1\1"k'" ~I. G! r. 
~;n .. li.h I . !. ~ ~ 
~b'h 3 1. Ii , 
T.",hn'",,1 !<o..,U • ..., .... II/n,(',no,:: 'II. ,I. r, 
lI urn~nil;'" '" ..... "'~.I" ., .. nol l\foh",·;",.,., 
S .... n~ ;, 
lIum~ni'i,·. 11 
r n : ,. ,<I 4 
SO I ' IIU,\lllll~: ,' ~: " II 
lIi"I""., .... 0"'''..., 
"(",,,,hl';,,,1 ..... ~""''''~. I ~!.-U'" I ~, :,11, :,1 
S,.,.;"I ''',, ' Ih·h'''';''''111 .... <i""~~ ,; .. ,",. 
4!',y<"h"I .. "y ~,'l, .:~"n"",k. :,11 
.... l"..,,,h 
T.-..::hn;,·,,1 .... '·"'''"n~'. 1.;"011',,"1 71 . ~t 
~;I<"'I;"~" 
JI SIU Il n :A U 
I'")'ch"I,,",,y lUO, 10! 
" "hhe It" ,dlh 1:" 
~:' I,,<"~Ii"n I!f,. 1:,11 
A.lv. T,,,,hn;,,~l s.~"" n~.' 












I', ,. "r ~1o'<"h"n'." 
C; "uohir An. 
s~;!oo 11111 
rn: 1')1. 10'. 
'" IT.; 11U 
lT~: 1"1 
IT.: 1 HI!. I':., 
,.h·. T ...,hn;",,1 s..~I""ne .. 
.;!O<"';I<"5 I~I ,n"r' 







" Trade and Industria l Teacher 
Education ;\l ajor pl"J:'pares one to 
tClleh in hil!h :ichool and post high 
school Trad e and Industrial pro-
grams, A candidate fOl" the degree 
must show evidence of successful 
occupational cxpe l'ience in the 
specific area in which he i:i pr e-
paring io teach. As part of the 
degree I'equircmcnt. 11 s tudent 
must meet the occupational ex-
per ience requircn1<'nl as s tated in 
the :"late Phw of the State BO:lI'<I 
fo r Vocational Education. The 
CU ITltutum is desiJ.!'ncd to meet 
Slale Certification ,'equirements, 
Thl' Indu strial Teache r ~ducation 
t urriculum with 11 major in Trade 
and Industrial Teacher ~duc:llion 
i .... as follows: 
TuM . "d Indu,";.1 Tu,hu Ed~u,;"" ;\I .j~r 
.' H~:S Il;\IA N '.:"IC 
Tn"! .. I""uc",~ 
t :""li.h 1. :. ~ 
,\l a,h ~ I, 3,., ~I 
,\"" "",,,1 ~:I<-<:\l,'''' 
It u""",;, i, ... (;,,,"up 
rn: I 
I·t: I, Ir. IOn" "Ieel;,,· 
T n "I,· ('''\I,.,.,'' 
I'h )·.;". 17. 1'. I' ",. l'h y~;~. G. 
C'h,·",;",·)· Iv. II 
f ~':'-"n"", ;c. :,1. P'Ycholu"y :,~I 
\1 'l'r,,, .. 1 ~: I('(',;".,. (m;n<>r l 
sIM ...... h !I 
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,\,IL T,,,,,I,, ('"".""" 
1I ",,,""ili,·, "',..i,,1 :<,oj"" ...... 
I' _j-~h"~",,· I'~) ". 1% 
l'ul,Ii,· Ikdth I:,:, 
~~II'~"I i,", I:." 
~:,,~Ii.h II ~ 
'\I'I't'()\'",1 ~:l~'-li"r. (mi",,,'1 
"1",,1,,1 
\,h T..,,,I,, e .. ".,..,. 
rn: 1<1 1. 1111. 
'" ITt: IO~. 1"3 
I"~: 
'" n't: I':, 










~d u catio n 
Technical 
Tenchcr F:ducati on prt'pares Ofl{' 
to teach in high ~choo l and post 
hi,lth !>chool technical programs. 
.\ candidate fo r thl' dej.(T('{' must 
!>how ('\' idence of ~ucces~fu l occu-
patiollal {'x pe rie nct' ill the JoIpcti fic 
tc("hnical a l"ca in which he is prc-
paring to tcach. As 1l:lrt of th~' 
dcg-rec I"eq u il·emcnt. 11 s tudl'nt 
must meet the occupationill ex-
]>l'riencc rN1Uil"l'mcllt as sta ted in 
Ihl' Stah' Plall of th l' Slale Boanl 
for Vocation;t1 ~ducali on. 
cu rriculum is dcsi~II('(1 10 
The 
mcct 
S lah' C('rlific;ll ioll J"e(luiremcllt!i. 
The Indu s trial Teacher Education 
cun-iculum with a m:d ol' ill Tech-
nical Teache r Educatio n is a s fo l-
lows: 
"1" , ~h"i",,1 t·",,,, ..... 
1;:"lI"li.h I. !. ~ 
~1 "lh 3 1. 3:;. ,16 
I'n: 'II. I 
1I ""","i,"'" (;"'-'''1' 
,\1' ..... ,,·"1 t:h ... li,," (",i",,,-I 







T .... hn;~AI (""',, .. 
I'hp;n I. 
Hi"I" ... i~,,1 S~;"n~" 
Ch"",i.\.y II. 12 "" I'hpi~' I". 19 
~,w'inl ,,",I Ikh,wi"",,\ ~~i,·"",· (;"''''' 
IL""no",ir" _·,1. l'~j"'h(\I""y "~1 
\ 'h~mi'I"}' III 
Tul,,1 
,\,I",n«.1 T,·~hni",01 (",,'"'' 
S,,,....,II ~I 
I '.y.ho",,,~ h'G. ~:'I .. ~"tion I',V 
En!,I;,1I III. ~Ir". £".,.1",-", ;1\11" 14, 
\"1'", .... ,,1 t;I...,H,.. .. Imi" 0<' 
ITt: 191. 71 
lh"ll"nilk, Gn,,,1' 
'\,I\'nnc<,,1 "I"",-I\IIio,,1 ( ·""r~. 
IT~; 161 
ITt: 193. 1~1 
ITL 19:,. I~r. 

















:\I odern tcchllology ha t-> c r ea tel l 
many ch,t!ll'l1g-il1i1" CHI'eers that can 
he undl'rtakclI b.v the g raduates of 
four-~'ca r pl"Ojlram ,.; ill Aero nau -
tics, in Automotivt' ;Ind Dicsel. 
and in Wl'lding Techno logy. A 
Bache lor 's dl'~rI'C in any o f thl'se 
thl"t'{' J} ro~rams can Icad to high-
I.:\·cl induslt'ia l tl'chnolo}!"ist. s u-
]l l'I"\' i sory and managerial po,.;i-
lions ill imlustry. Exccllt'nt fo u n-
dation is pl·oyided for entranCl' 
inlo Ci\'il S('nice posit ions alltl 
fOl" pl' i\'a ll' busi!ll'ss and indu st r~-. 
Oll t ' of the fastest ~rowin~ needs 
ill in d us tr.'- i,.; for tht' tl'c hn olog ist. 
Graduall's of th e,.;e programs al'~' 
III great demand now and will be 
in Ihe fOI'e~('eab l (' fulut·C. 
Aerunautic~ Major 
A major in Acronautics pre· 
pare.~ onc to en te r til e a erospace 
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industr), a s a high-lcvd technic ian 
and to assuml' /"l'spon sibl(' SU Il(' I' -
visor." lind administrative pos i-
ti ons in maintenance management. 
tran s pol' tation research, and dc-
sij{n, with opportunities in t he 
missile industry. The Ael'onautics 
Technology c Ul'I' iculum is f ully 
ce l' li fi ed a nd meets f 'ede l';11 Avi-
ation Agency rel(ulations, 
St.uden L .. desiring to enter in-
dustr y in techn ical maintenance 
fields should s ucce!lsfu lly llccom-
plish the written a nd practical 
FAA examination s of the Air' 
Frame and Powel" Plant rating. 
The four-year Tec hnology cu rric-
ulum with a majo r' in Aeronautics 
i.~ as fol lows: 
Auonn!iu Major 
t' Ht:SII .'lfAN "};AII 
Cou • .., 
ITE L. G. 
ITE 5 ... Ga .... 
Malh 3 ~. 35. 4G 
Enll"li.h I. 2 • .:s 
&o""",i.,. GI. 1l'E iii 
ITE I. 4~ 
loiS, AS. or J'E 
SOI'nOMOnt: yt: AR 
ITE 8. 9. 10 
ITE S •. 9 ... 10 .. 
ITf; ~I. SO, III 
Phy.k~ 11. I~. 19 
Genernl Enll"in..,rinlr 2 
Total 
JUNlOlt Y}:Alt 
IT!:: 106. IO~. 114 
l'n: II •. IIX. IIg 
Enll"li.h IU 
(;hemi~try 10. II 
I>conomi<~ I~O 
Uumahiliu EI~I"·e. 
Appro'-,,". };Ie.:li .. "" 
Total 
ITf; I O~. 10 •. III 
ITE 11!. I 13. 13~ ______ ._,_,~ __ .. _, 
IT!:: 109. 110. 192 




















t\ulomoth-e and Diesel Major 
A major in Automotive and 
l1iesel prepares OIlC to obtllin iu-
chlx!..ria l positions t ha t arc directl y 
01' indirectly loelated to Automo-
tivc and Diesel, and to a ssume 
responsible supervi sory and ad-
ministrati ve positions in s uch in-
nu:-;troics. 
A success ful gl'aduate o f this 
program will bc a well -q ualified. 
high-leVel techllician eal)lIble of 
interpreting th e des ig ns of cngi-
nee rs a nd directing the work of 
ski lled craftsmen. The four-year 
Technology cu r riculum with a 
majo l' in Automotive and Di ese l 
is as fo llows: 
All iomotiu and Di ..... 1 Maj or 
t' Rl:SIIMAN YEAR 
COllr.., Cr«lil l 
}:nllllilih I. ~_ 3 9 
,\I!".h 3~o 3:;, 4~ __ I I 
IT): 27. !So 29 12 
/1"£ I. liD. ~I 
ITE 41, H. ~I 
MS. ,\S, Or PI:: 
... ,,1 .. 1 
SOI'1I0MOnt: yt:AIt 
ITf: 24. 2~. ~G 
("h~mi~lry 10. II 
1IiolO)<y I 
S. .. i"I,,"y .0. l;"onon,ic •• 1 
lI un"'niti .... 
I"l'E t2 0 3~. "I 
.\IS. A:i. ur PE. Gt: 2 . 
TOIAI 
J UN IO!! YEAR 
ITE 12:" 126. 12~ 
I'hy~ic. I:, IS, 19 
rn: 1~1. 192. 13~ 
/lumnnil ih Crout' _ 
API,,,,,·.,.I EI~I;"'" 
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330 Special Education 
wid'! '~lrum of climatic I> .... met~ ... Includ· 
Inl[ l)'noPlie rendition., w ill be ron.idere<1 
!IeIla.alel)' and in tomblnallon. P..,requ;.iteo: 
M(!1. 120. (n') 1! ~1 .... 1d. 
In. Srrn in. . . Rev;.,,,, .. nd 0.11.., .. 1.1011 of cur-
."nl m..troroloKY l' r<>bleml o.n rl Iiler .. I.. .... R..,. 
qulJ'(!ll o f all ... nior. mRjorinll In meteoroloKY. 
(IW) !;..tr 
(Cmduate ) 
212. ~m ln... Rev' ...... of ""rrenl 
In mf:t .... rology. R~uired of all 
",..;0,.. OP. W, Spl 
lil" .... 'u"' 
KmUlll e 
Staff 
us. Spui.l Pr .... le"' •• Studt'nl • .e .... , • I>rob-
lem. ~·ie,.. the lilerature. !!(Induct ,""per. 
Ion"nl ... and ,..rite a ~>Orl. C~II lI.nll&"'\, 
(}', W. SP. Sui SIan 
' US. App lied Climllolof(Y. " <:ou r.., d""ill'ned 
1.0 aid . I"dent. in I,h",nlllll" eX I>eri me-nta tha, 
Invol,'" m"I""",101/7 lind dimllt.olOjfy. );m_ 
'Tau/Chl 1969·70 
" T a ught 1976-71 
* Department of 
ph .. i. will be on fi,",d ....... u~ent. and 
data ",,"in" In Itudl_ Involving m i<:ro- and 
local meteorolOC7. New I«hniqu ... will be 
dioeu.-J In addi t ion 1.0 "andan;\ method •. One 
l....tu.., and one lab. r'rerequi.1t..-: :'old 1l0. 
r'hyaiu 2Z. (3Spl Oirmhirn 
%30. ltuurch and The.i •. Outlininl< an,l o;<ln· 
ductin/!" reli<m'eh In lOil, ~nd UN'm .... lion of 
theoi •. CI'ftIlI ~'r~nlled. ( ~'. W. RI>. SuI 
S I.ff 
·· ZH . I'h7 .. inl Cli ... . IOI .... 7. SI"",ial emphui. 
" ' ilI be IIlacf!d On Ihe ,,1o!)a.1 eneTlf7 and "'Mer 
bala nee ~i ...... of the e-.rtlI and ito aim<>-
'lIhe..,. Th ..... lopln enlall a disnl ... ion of 
...dialion . he-.I t .. olfe. in ",il. "'"ter and air. 
and "'·at ....... nopl .. tiOn. P ... ~ui.;I..-: )Irt 
lS I . \32. (aWl SI.ff 
°zn . Mo untain Climllol<>tl7. R .... ding. in free 
air <:Iimlliol0lf7 ... determin",1 f rom UI'I>e' 
"i. """ nd ing.. Modi f lontionl of the r...,., air 
im"OOIoo by InterACt ion o f "rlndlll'" studi",1 
in Phy, ie,,1 Cllm"lol",,), .. nd nriation. in 
.Iope. a.t ......... lthudl and o!.her tot><>Kraph ic 
in fl""n,,". c,,,,m . .... nll"l . (Sll) Kich.rdoon 
Special Education 
I'lead: Professor Marv in G. Fifie ld 
Office in Education 408 
I") rofessor Jose l)h P. Kes ler 
Associa te Professors Freder ick S. Berg, Frances J. Ha lstrom 
Assis tant Professo rs Kenneth I. Morgan, Phylli s R. Publ icover, Rober t 
G. P ublicover, Devoe C. Ri ckert 
Ins tructors Carol R. Beas ley, Karen L. Genasci, Betty P. Janiak, Chris-
tinc l\luller-Sch wanc, l\Iarilyn D. Peck 
Degrees : Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of Educati on ( Ml<~d ), and 
l\las te r of Sc ience (1\IS) 
Major : Mental Retardntion (other areas OI)Cn to graduate students ) 
The Depal't ment of Silecial Ed-
ucation offe l's educl.ltion and tmin-
ing opportunities for teachers, 
supervisors , researchers, social 
workers a nd psychologists. An 
courscs are open to s tudents who 
have the necessary prerequ isites. 
All courses of study lcading to 
°In CoJl"fre of Educatio n. 
a degree in thc department are 
at the graduate level except in the 
area of men tal retllrdation where 
an undergmduate degrce is al so 
offered , Specilll Education is not 
authorized liS a min or for those 
working toward Elementa ry or 
Secondary certification, but appro-
priate courses may be used as 
electives in those programs. Pros-
I}ective tClichers may acquire Spe-
cial F:ducalioll certification by 
tak in g r{'(luircd Special Education 
CGUI'!;es ;LS clectives in these pro-
grams, 
Underg raduate Study 
Bache lor o f Sc ie nce in S pecia l 
Ed uca ti on, with certification to 
tellch the intellectulilly handiclIp-
Iled , 
All candidates for this degree 
must ha"e 90 credits of lower di-
\'ision coul'se work, These al'e 
exp lained unde r Lower Di vis ion 
Requiremcnts in the front part 
of th e cata log, 
I. Aca demic Pre lmralions, Th e 
candidntc must co mple te not fewcl' 
than 54 credits in ge nera l educa-
tion Jll'cscribcd by t he depllrtmcnt 
liS su il;ible fol' teachers of the in-
tell('ctual ly handicapped, Su bject 
matter majors and minors will not 
be l'equiL'ed, 1I 0wc\'{!I', the s tu dent 
is advised to select two al'CllS of 
18 cred it s each which are ap-
Jlroved as millo t'l;, 0 1' olle area 
acc{'ptable :I:-! a mino l' and a s up-
porting field, Thi s course work 
should be se lected with t he ap-
proval of the sturlcnt's adv iser, 
I I , Profession a l Prepa ralion, Not 
lesf; than 54 cred its is l'e(I Uired, 
including t he following: 
A) Xot le!!s than 18 credit", se-
Icc ted from the fo llowing: 
P.y~h"LoK7 l()(l, lOG 
1'"Ltic JI ,'"lth L"·L QC lui; 
B ) 24 c redits of s peci alized 
Indning .':clected from fo ll owin g: 
·n.n"I ..... 1 
","lnlmum "r 6 ~r.dit. requin!O.l 
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C) An additional 12 c l'ed it~ of 
elec ti ves will be se lecl.cd with the 
aPllroval of the ad vif;c r , 
A 11crson who haf; a BS degree 
and an Elemental',\' 01' ~ecolldary 
certificate call certify to leach 
t.he illtellectuaJl~' handicapped by 
completing 24 credits of s pecial -
ized training and being recom-
mended by the dCl1al'tment. 
I.earnin g a nd Adjus tm ent Dis-
o rders I'rogra m, Thi~ is a gradu-
ale p rogram, but unde rgradual.cs 
wh o wish to preparc for it shou ld 
consi de r taking Psycho logy 140 
and ~pecial EdU Cliti on I, 99, 123, 
186, Hl2, 193, and H15. 
Graduate Study 
Mas te r 's deg ree program s in 
Ment a l n eta rda l ion are designed 
to meet the needs of the individ -
ual student a nd will depend 011 
his background and vocational 
p lan s. A totld or 48 c redits is 
required fOl' an MEd degree which 
is pl'imarily a degree for t hosc 
who wi sh to teach. 
An i\IS degree requi res 45 cred-
its ( including II t heli is) and is 
available to those who a re con-
:<ider in g research , service wOl'k, or 
who plan on continuing for 1111 ad-
vnnced degree in the field. Selec-
tion of a program will vary with 
the c hoice o f degree and thc need.': 
of the indh'idual. 
('ore course for both p rogra ms 
include the following: 
l', •• ocinl ~;'I"c"tion In, 1_6 
O",Lh pre,""",u;';L.--1 
t;'!uCH(ionnl ,'dm;ni'~""LI"n 266 <>c ~67 
I'.)·chol""y 112 11oIS) 
:<p"dal t;'luc~li"n 22~, ~,;" 2"'~, ~,~ 
(3-' ~croit.1 
The balan ce of the ]lrogl'a m i!! to 
be se lected o n the basis of past 
t raining lind "ocationnl aims with 
the aJl ln·o,'a l of t he stu den t's ad -
visc l- and hi s graduate committee, 
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t.,.. A. , ... r, I·o,,·~.pl.n t A,u .... ,iu. 0,,,, •• 
n,j,,". ",,~~i. ~ ... I ,,,~inl<,n .. n ..... ,,( ",,,,Lern nlr_ 
.. ar, .'n~in" "~""ri .... ;ndu.li ,, ~ "",illn. f",-l 
~YB'~"'_. cnrbu,e,ion nn.t onrbur~' I>". r,,~1. 
'nj.·ctiu" .nlc~"". "'''linCh>'. ",~n"rnt<' ... "noJ 
,."11 .. ",, <on,rol .nl~"' . h~lh'r;u And .'nrl" ••. 
nth' ( Old lH,n'I". AI'I.lIo,,11o" "",[ <""",Ilnn.,.. 
"ilh p,'rtin,'nL Ci,-il Air H ~~lIl,,'lo n ". IInKie 
,,,'"'''' m"',rinl ;"duo'''' "",,,l0,,.,lon ,,,,,I rom· 
hllMlhl~ ml~I"""', "'..,nidl)' n n,J mnl(n,",iom. 
Induction .w.kmo ,,",I aUI",.ehnIW'r •. (""I. An.1 
luh.lunl.. Fi,·., I~u,"". I;,'" In".. I~ ,,01,1 
4W I 11m 
••. 10.. Ai.n.ft Po .. 'r,p"'" 1\o1.in'."." ..... 
Trlli n;n..: in .h .. r~lion. mn;nl~n"nc" .. . ,,\ " ,,,,.R_ 
'kin or Rire.a rll""" ' '.''"nl •. lnd""inv: l",eio<li ~ 
inOI""'lion ..... nic; ...... <I"", .. ",,i, ur ~n"in .. m~l· 
r"nolloni"v:. " .. d engine ;",I"II"liun. Th"",.), of 
Ullem.i<> .. Rml ,Ieoi",n ~hn rnc\o:ci.tl •• o( ron· 
U·<llInl>l ... co"'l~n' 0,_1. h)·,lronlRUo. de<:lri~ 
nnd ,,,,·p,.,.ibl,· l"·"I",lIee •. (hfell .. ul n .. ,1 ",nin· 
t"MrI." o ( "rop .. U .. , •. I' .. rl in(>n~ Ch·iI Air He,,· 
ulul;un" 1';, ... lect"r~ •. (h'~ lub •. ( ~ nn,l 4Spl 
11m 
II. F.d .. a l Air l(u~ I"ion •• nadi a and Air · 
"., l·r .... .-durt5. ](ul". nnd ,,,,,,,I ... io .. o ,,, .•• 
""nin " 10 ol'ernlOon of air~'l\r,. en,Ii<>. :1 .. ,1 
~i." .. y l'roc..-.lueH. Open 10 .11 .tI .. l~n' •. (ZF. 
W . ~I.l S'aff 
n. SUi"al i" n. A "wi), or rna," •• hRna ~",I 
..,h,llo". '0 the ,'"riou> ",,,,i,,hl ionnl ,,,,,Iol~,,, •. 
Induolin.: ,,,olio " .. ,I 'n.,rum"nt 
0,,,,,, 10 all SludenU. law I 
n""iKalln". 
;\ lu,ilI 
I;;. I·,h·a l~ 1',10,1 Cortifinl •. Fiyin" in",'''~' 
Unn ro.enlinl '0 tn.~· ' FAA fll"hl 1'".,fid"lw)' 
n,ul .1;\11 "~,,,i,·,,""'n"" fu,' Ih" I,d"nl<' pilul 
e""If I.M.· IMI,uoti"n 18 ' .... "n",~1 r", on.1 
paid hf Ih,· sIUtle .. l. wi, h 10~I'U~'I .. n "(( .. ,,.1 
I'f a t 'n; ... .'e.iIY·:lI".,..,,· .. 1 Illq"'rt ",,,,,,,,"r, 
11~ ... innln" !<l",I"nl. shou ld nul '~lIi"'~. (,,' 
,no,,", ,hon Un" ~...,.Ii. ,,,,. "u.~rttr. IF. W. S"I 
u ~",.Ii",! 1,(1 "i • .,."f.. Em,.hui. un 
lion ~no! .Ie,·"'ol,menl of n.elh",l. 
.k .. i"n te;l"ein. IZW) 
Su " 
in' .... li" .. • 
In,·"I,·inv: 
Slo ff 
101 . • ·""domo"lal. of T~,b<>.J cI " , ,,pul. i,,,,. 
In.to,y •• le,elo"m""1 "n.l " ,'n",,,1 ,'cinei!'I ... "f 
jel "",,,,L1oi"rI. Th,u.t nnd "·<:er<;om,,,n.,·. <Om· 
h""II"" O)'3IU"~. md"nu,,,,. r".'I •. rud , ... ". 
,,,,I •. I"h"kntio n "n.1 ill";I;on "f""""' .. ,,',0-
,I,n"mi" I,,,,blern •• nl'l,I\,."io"o. (aFI Summ~ •• 
l or .• 'Iilhl ':n ~ i".o.i"K. 1";n6,,1,," un.leriy. 
jn.: .o-I"lion""i l '~ I"""'_n ,dlil ... I ... I","n oul· 
1,,,1. "i ... bn.· I"'.f.>rrn"n .... "nd Ih" u"'"' "f 
"nl<inc ''''''r' cur'· ...... ' n ~ ... Dfr "n,1 dim" 0/1".1 •• 
ctui"ihJ~ ehMI.< .. net fIi"ht Iooc •• Th...,.. lO!dureo. 
"n,· Int.. (W, Summ.n 
IO~ . Ad'aM"" T u,I>q.Jn 1·".p .. l.i .. " and I: ... 
TII,"in.. . ";"leno1<>n or run.bm"nl,,1 Ih~",.)'. 
",i,,1 n ",1 «nlei fuKnl flo'" comt"·,·"..,, •• "'" 
""'h;n~ •• jet 1, ... ,."I.Oon. luebo'HDP enlli ..... . 
'1' ''0 J...,oue ..... on" lnh. (3 W ) S .. m ..... . 
I n . .:I"m"nl"" Airr •• f1 U~.i.~. n".1e ""n· 
~truclio"," ""n"" ,.I .... ·IRlln~ t ... "'fc."rt .I~ill'" 
IH'f S umm.,. 
IIU. "-i,~, . r, n".I" .. 0 .. ,1 l ·n .. . I .u~' ion. lit!· 
~i"" Itn" ""'nUr"~I",e ,,( .tr.·.,.,,,, ~.;n nir· 
.·,~rl. (·", ,,·h.li,,,, ,,( ".·.)~n ,·"""·r"m,,nlo wi,h 
m"n"r"~I"cinv: ...... ~Ii.,... 1·,.rtIM IO' Aeronn"l iu 
A<tm ini.l.alion ... O("lnl;o" . "".-.,i n O( dc.i~n. 
I· ..... ""'.,,;.ile: I " ~: 109. ]3 \\', Summ ... 
Ill. Aidin. 1Ihin •• " .no. and Fiud II ... 
Opf •• l'o" •. A,I",in l"I'1< I"·. ' •• o"~m. of ai.li ne 
a .. d ~i"..,rt m .. "nl<\ ..... ~nl; unit oell" niu.lion; 
' .... r..,nO>Ol 1.",t.l"m.; ,dnllon_h."" wil h ('i"il 
,\ eron~U1i". ,\,Im. inl~riin. n~'",menl". " ..... 
...... ,ioll ""d ",,,hlici l )'. (~~"l Su lf 
112. ,. .... n . u,in S.minar . (' .. '",nl lO"in i" 
1' rQ<tu~\,o n n'''lh""I •. """I. titoilln .• ",,,,1)' "n,1 
"'"ani'''lion ur Inter"., to ,,~ roMu\i~a l ,,,,,h,,i . 
(21-'. W. ~"l 
Il l. 
m""il}' nirw"1 flIh l 01"",.1 Intffi. conlrol. 
Airl'on 11' ...... f"n,lo"" 01,,1 'O'qui ... menlO. ulRn' 
..in.: "",I oon.I .. ""ion. I.,~hlin". I ... ikli" " ~o" 
h"n",: .. ,""'iKn. Sl .... iRI 1 ..... , .. 1." ... 0 0,1 mi"""lbn· 
.",u~ rn~ili.i."". (3~1'1 Starr 
1\1. Ai ... aft t: l.rtri .. 1 :>)" ""15 and ~" .. ip· 
m"". Th" mo.., ''''''l'~X elO!driul .)'.I ' .. '~ 
u"",1 in 1"'O(e' ol ... ,,,ft. J"""equi. ile: ITE H' • 
71. 1'h"",' I"",,,,,· • " .... Inh. 1~~"1 Slarr 
115. ( ·"mmo .. i.1 1' , In, (' .. ,i fint • • FIi.:hl in· 
'''·u~.it'" ,,, "' .... \ ~·.\A e~'I\ljre",,,n ••. 8ati.r,,0· 
I,,'y ron ... I~Ii,'n "f ~'AA I~." CO'<l uie",1 f, ,,' 
,..,rl ifiellt'''''' 1" 'N('t ,,, I.i''': I'd"IIle " ilol f"'" 
'ifi"I('e: 11 .. 111 10 ,·ro~t lt". ' I'. W . ~pl Slaff 
11 7. A~'D.~a,~ \'~Itl.I. lI'.i~hl A .. . ln i •. A 
"Iudy OJ f '.h" ........ "'1 of IIdllhl n"d h .. l"n"" or 
n;"hl ,..,hid"" in lho·i •• ,,,, ,.Iy ~nd !wI,,,,"1 
,,~illh, ",,,,Iii inn •. ~n, I Ihe "'blioMhi" or Ih .. 
""nl.." " r 1",lnn<" 10 Ih" (II"hl ~ha"'<1er;.1 iu 
"f Ihe nirf"i!. (S.-t ~h"i1I 
"'. "-ir.,d, lI ydrau li .. and ~e",.. IIn.ic 
,.rind,.le. ,~ IM",I I" fh.;.1 ,."'~r 'mnom'.,i"". 
",,·e.i"l1 a ,,;,1 .. 'n""" ,,( ;n,h'"lrial and n~"'" 
. , ....... nl." lie"'i",,o i,,~It~I;n .. """'u ",,,,,hnni . ..... 
Coue"" I ... " •. " ,U nil mn';'>rK i .. Ihe IT"; 1Je-
",,'1,,"'"1. l~\\' 
11 9. Ai . .. · .... hi ..... I·" ... <l ur. , . ,\ $.u,11 " f 
"i''''>r,hin .... "la ... I",.I. I .. Ih~ m: ... "fnf'"'''' 
..f n,·,,· :olre", f , :.".1 ,h .. i" ·"",,,i,,,, "i.""mhi. 
" .... ~1"ndn ... l. ",,·,r'i l •• 1 !If Ih,· m"nufae· 
lu(>· ... :1 .. ,1 Ih.· . ' ... k·.~l A';nllon ,\"e"c)·. 13~,,, 
~h .. ill 
.\ n!01t1o;i \·I· ( 'OUI':<I':< 
2U. U" .... . :duu""n. 1I0w 10 <I'he a .. Rul.,. 
mohile corr""U1 on.1 ... (.Iy. 'rea m e rul ... a",1 
"""u!~lio". H ... nll .. 1 to "",,",I ,I' ;";n,,: "hy.i ... 1 
'I",,)ifi."'inn. ,,0<1 1",,10 o f ,f.i,· ... : nn,l a", ,,,,1 
Jndus!rial (llId T echnical EduClItioll 233 
o" , ... ,.,i ... ,1 ".in;"O( ;n .1""1·<on,,. .. 1 "",. •. T"" 
leeIU'"". 1,,10 ." .... "",1. IF. S" . Su' Will~y 
21. lIu, ,. n Ul,. Chhi.. St.,.,ri"l( .I~vl.,.... • 
• "", ..... "i",, 'r" ""'" brn~"". rmn,.. •• "nd ,.II"n. 
"'O'n' f~r""·"!ln 'nop~. 11 .. ,1 'rar''' ..... I;,S,'I 
U. Aut""".lh'~ lI i o.~ 1 En ~i n .. . 
~y"lo' "",I '''''·''I''''e rrele II i . ... , 
in Ir"d~ ,,,,,I 'r".''''· •. (4 111 1 
SI.r r 
Four· . .... ,~., 
.,,,,,,1,,,,,, ""'., 
lII,i~h, 
U. " "'I·du,,. n,,,·u. P m .. " 'mnon,i ... i"n 
.... I,. " ... 1 ,," ,.nch ~n.llr~clo"', ("n :),dr 
2 1. f· u.I S,.. '~m' •• '",,1 I"n~~ . <'A rlou~ .. ". 
r",,1 I,,,m,,". f""1 li m .. n nd n,nnirol.k I nel,~lu 
.Ii""" .. "'n .. on ~u,""·chn""c .... ""'~rno .... an.1 
r .... l Inj~'i"". I~n Slu"h 
2a. A u, .. . :Iul.i ••. 100 n ition. ""'n"'i .... O(en.·. · 
",inl< ",.."-"'". n"d crankin", mo'o,.. (4\\ ' , 
Sl.u~h 
U. ,'!,, 'n' Tu"~ . u,,. Trou t,l e din O("""is ",,01 
'e~IIIIIt ,,,0"1'<1,, ,<'8. CO,,"" hO'M. li"h'inlt 
~Y" enl •• "", I u, he, eI"""ical u"i,s "IOnIC ,,1110 
" "lt ln~" "".1 ""rI.urNi"" u"il~. I' r." .... ," i.i .. ·.' 
Slu.h 
m.,.,h~n;."' •.• """,,,.Ion .,."' .. ms. rr~nt .... h~l· 
.n.,.,. and nlign"",nl. 14\\'1 lIIillo,. 
~~. AWI"",,,,I.' • • : n" i,,~. l·.,,-en< ",ode,n aU' ... 
,,~)I,it.- .·""in ..... Inch~ling """lin" ~n" lubri"a· 
'ion. I I~'I WHI.r 
.iO"o. l".j"i nl •. d.h" Ii" .... ,,",1 
a .... ~"hli~ •. 14S", 
ro'ar ~~I., 
Wri~hl 
l l . A",,,,,,o,i,. ("" u.ls. ,\ "e"e,.,,1 ",,,,,,., "n 
hrnk .... "", I .I ... ·,.i,," un i1" 0, ,,,,, 1<.> a n,. ., ,,,I.·tl l 
,,1>0 "i,h ... In I.,,, ,,, m inor ...... -i<;o: ,.' .. ""1",,.· •. 
j3 ~'1 S'art 
n. A u 'o'n,,~iI. and t·,.m 1· .... -... 1'1."1 •. 1' ...... 
'-i.l ..... a".,,,,1 .·"""i. 'n« , in ,n,m,. of 1he "'",i",' 
",.,ra,;""o nil 1100.' .... gi ne a".1 i •• He""" .. ",., •. 
(ndll' ...... ,,,,.k·i~,,i'io,, ftn.l J li ...... 1 .- n"il'" 
j l.",,1 :)1,rr 
33. AuIQ",,,hile and •· .. m t:n"ine . :I.rl';d". 
S',,-~ ....... ·1.,.. ",," "'"air I"-.:.,:,.~I"",,. wi,hin ,,, •. 
..... eh " r ,h.· '''''' '''1(,' .I.i'-~ ,. (;,,"e'5 lum~r,. ,,,,,I 
rn"",,"'" J""itl<>" ,,,,,I in~h"I • .,. ,h,' n"'J"" 
d .... ·tri~,,1 "y.,~",., I~SI'I sl.rr 
J 1. ,\<.> 1" 1I-I.d"",i.~ r .. r 'h Uri'N. l·". 
''''ch''r. "r ,I,h.·,· .,Iucnl ion "n.1 ",t,,·,. in· 
1 ~ n. ... ",1 ill ,·,·."".",i.,,,1 and !,,,.I.-.,,, ", .. '"Ii"" 
"f ,h,· a"'"",,,I,iI.·_ Ind",I • .,., hn,," ,h., n""'. 
m.,l,lIe ,,,,,". I"",·.'nli,'" ",,,in"·,,,,ncl' .• "r,1,. 
ino, ..... I"'" ... ~"'io·'m. ·n ... ,·"Ie.io. ~nd ;n""Oor 
rini ....... Bn.1 th •• ir "an.·. r""I_. luhri c~n ... Ii,,·. 
.",_.i~ ,. lint.i)i',.. in"" .... n"". d,.i";n" .",.n. 
om,.. ,.n.\ c~' ,.urclln,in", j",l~m~nt. Il.<;", Su, 
:),dl 
n • • ·~nde. I(u .. ndi'ionin~. M",k!rn ,. ,..,.,..."". 
or otn,!ghl~n lnlC "n" ,,, iminO( r.'",I"" ., /~FJ 
Will.,. 
35. lIod,. lIuondi"onin.:. (·,,"wl ..... I.Klt ,,~ 
I ... il.lin~ "l"O«'lu","" p ......... " . i.i,"', IT£ 3:,. 
,:.1\ , Will~J' 
17. II'MI ,. a nd ~'~" d~r U~p.ir, (" .. ".,'. I",.i~ 
r.""I.·, "n.1 hod)' ,,,,,ai, .. ..... c.· ... ·" fM i" ."'n" .... 
",llu.I ,, '" nnd Iho,"" "h .. ,I""ire 1<> ,I" Ihd. "'''' 
"urk, I~WJ Will.,. 
",..1>, a",1 utili~:otio" of "''''''r .... or ...... urh n. 
MIII",1 I"''''." . ,·~'.,.n~1 eontl", •• ion ""n"",rl~'-•. 
.. 1 ....... i."1 rt.n' .. rt"... . "' .... II""ic"l n".1 rl"i.1 
1n,n.f", •• k-'-i.,.".. l""'il(n",1 ".,,,,,,inllr ro,. , .. """. 
0''''' or Ih.· in."",.i,,1 IIrt •. T,,,, '''''t ....... An,1 
I>n .. In h. (U·. S"I Wei.hl 
n. I'",,·.,. "Iuh.ni.... Co,-",.. """"'1.10 of 
""I",," in,ernal """"bua,io" cn"ln" ."d . .. 
Ih.;. h'''elion; "te,hod. of ron"e'II"" .,"e .... y: 
<.>lili1",ion: "nd I"," e r ,li .. ,.il.ullon. """trol. 
oU'PU' ""d m~, .. urcn>en'. O"' lOrtun11,. i. I' ....... 
";d"l ro,. "Ial>ni.,,: .• le'·el",.I",:. ",,,I on,-""I. 
.i"O( ",11,,,,";,,1. "nd 1" ,oj .... 1S ro, ".., I" Il'flelo· 
i"l( ,"'..-.,r m...,h,,,,, ... in Ihe ~,,,11"" ... hool 
.)· . .. 'm. T..-o 1 .... lm..", ",,,I n"e Inh. 13Sp, SuI 
Wri.h, 
I!I. f· r.mr. >;u"",,,_,io" .• nd li ... r;n.: Sn· 
Itm", An a.h·nn"",1 "" .. ....., in "1t'{>ring ~"COm<'l"Y 
."" ., .... r;ng I.mblem.. I',,",,, l,ra1.. an,1 
''''''H ., ... r;aO( .Ie,·k>-!< ao>' ;nd .... "'''_ 1' .... I""'IIIi. 
"it ... , ITf: !7. M~th 3~, H . I3WI W,i.h , 
In. lo"un.1 (""n.b",,;" .. f:n .in.s. Mlln .. r"". 
,,,,inO( "",I ,1 .... iO(n ~lIarn~leri.li"" <lr dirrere", 
,·""i,,,.,.. ,\ tlenti"" i. I(i"'n \ 0 ,,,,,,,ioion ,.""'n· 
,Ii'ionin..: nr .. yli".lers. ('~nk<h"ft •. ",,, I u,he' 
. ·""i ,,~ ""i, •. U"h",,,,, " .. ,I fur"" " ....,hle",. nl'e 
Inelll,led. l' l'e,·,.,,,i.i'''''' I'n: ~' .. \!u'h ,II. 
,:IW I Will. ,. 
I~ J . A UlOtM.tit Tnn".,i .... " . . Indu.ln n".I • 
•. , n ",,,,,,,,,,,i,· 'rnno",i."io", nn.1 '''''l\~' ron· 
,. rl> "'. d ' '''',i" coIu'rh ..... "'''' h)',I .... .. I'" .Y.· 
, •. ", 1'", .. ""<.>;,,,;, .. , rn; tlI. 13Ft W,i.h, 
I H . • · M.I l"ju1io" Snl.",.. \·n .. i"u~ 11"l~ 
,.r h i.·".1 ,,,,,I gnooll" •• in;"""io" ",.., .. n .. Me 
ind".' .. 1. ~1",1,"n IMlin" ""uil'''''-''' •• uo<. 1. 
I· "'''.,u;,it~: IT.: ",' In') \\'ti~h, 
I~l. t:arhU'rt ...... C .. ",h".,i"n "1'<",....-. he", 
nd,'" ",,,I f,,~1 ~11"."(t<'ri.,l,,. "'" ~'u,lie" I" 
'·"'''''',·, i"" ,,,,h ,"le"",,1 " .. "I" .. lio n ,'n"inc 
.."d.",·.·, I"" ,,,,,10] •. ,,,, I·,·. · ... ~'ul.il~. ' I'n: 21. 
~1"lh .1: •. IH'I SI. ".h 
125, .\I",,, ... I;t"~nlo .... and M ..... " ••• An 
n.h"n' .... 1 """,.".. .,.., ... ".i"" Icchni,,~1 1'10." .... " r 
'h .... • u"i'o. 1.;,,,-, o f l'h )"!li(1l " .... "1',.Ii(001. 1' ...... 
,,",,,,,il' '', I'n: ~ .. , and l.fef .. ,,,hI,. I'h yoiea HI. 
r:: W , Slouh 
1:7. "I ~'.I U~rinis.h;"J:. l''';nr;I'I, .. nnd I,m.', 
,i.,. .. ;" "',~"I ' ''~1~~ ral io n "n,1 .... fini.hin..: , ....... 
"'-' .... ",.., .li""" .... I. I",,,,, ,,,, ,. ,·n"mel. ",,, .. It,. 
(i""I1,.,.. "".1 "'o,'e ixi " rot""'i,·., "",.Iinti"n. n.p 
Ind",I,,1. Atte",i"n i. "i,·.,,, 'Q nalM mi.ln", 
'134 I ndustrial and T echnical J~'dllca,jort 
nn.1 ., .. Iur 
I'hy.in 19 
... ,lur. (3~I,1 
1"~I~nc<- 1, ... IoI"n,', 1""~IUil'I<:: 
"r .~ll1i,-al .. nl '''>r~ "n lil!h( an,1 
W,1I'1 
118 • • :llti n~ T~>I;n~ I 'r"".d" .... A ","kly "f 
~"I<i' .. , ''''I;IIIl nn,1 "n"lyoi. I'm<:<-<h" .... III .1,,· 
\t',·."inin" Ih,· l'erfo'·"'nn~.· " f Ih ~ ;"1o"',,ul 
<;<;oml,,,,li,,,, en"i"e. I' ruviol"" ,"etw,) "q~'ri· 
"n,',· in , ... ,..k'n" "ilh ",,,ny of th o r]<Oienllfic 
In.II'lIn",,"o "..-..1 in en.:'ne I".tin". (3;;,, ~ 
SI. u.-h 
130. l)r;"o< . :du.a'ion .nd Tr .. fi. s.r.IY. 
To n"" ... ~lnl I ...... ,.,.,.,t"·" I"""hen Rnd othe •• 
,,;Ih 'I\"alt~bl., i""tructlo"RI mnt"ri.I •• I""h· 
ni" ...... l.rOt".]u....s nnd 1"·"1.1,,,,,. ~lnt",1 10 ~ 
01<1 .... • .... 1"<'nI'o" tou....,. UF. SI'. Su) W , II.), 
13 1. Tu.hin", Dr;" .. and Sa r.I, .:.Iunllo". 
,\ l"'''clk,,1 "1'1,lienlion of dalllll'llOm a,,,1 I",. 
hln.I.'ho. ... "h".,1 leachin" 1",,"niqUe>I In ,Irh'er 
",lu""lion. Con~i,ler"ti"o ;. "h'~n 10 ",.,Ionnny 
"",ul;n;,,,,1 methorl. of rleo,o""tr"II"", (3~>. 
132. l' ,ob l.m. in Dr i",. and !;.r.,y t:d .. n· 
lion. For I,",~he ..... hool admi n i'lmlo". ~n.1 
<>thera _l"'n~ihle ro •• 1i"""lin" or .", ,,,,,·i.ln,, 
.... f~ oI.i,·lnk ,.ros;r:tm~ In Ih(' IIChool nr "...". 
m .. "il)·. The <ou<-..e inch .. h·. traUI. a",) liabil· 
IIY Inw. ;n .... "."".. .• timul,,"I. Rnd rlCI"'.".,;.,n, •• 
I",hli ..... I"'ion • • ~~fety ....-wtt...,h. nod nr,.,1;",1 
r.orhol",,),. (3 W. S , •. Sui !;,.fI 
In. lid, .. Tral n inR Turhfr W"rk. h,,~. I~:-;Ul 
Staff 
Il~. !l UI En" in '" In t'oo.luc(io" to "I~",,''''''''Y 
1h.",,,,,,ly,,,,,,,;cS ~",1 I~,"ic h~al I"''''''' crrl,. •. 
l·rN.~,,, I.i'c, I'hy .. iu . "ur", ""'· ... rin" !lent 
(Phy.lu .... " ... : 10. I~, 19), Th ...... I,~·I<"'· • . 
",,~ !"b. t~;;I') :;I.u~h 
~o. T •• hn iul " ' ... ·in •. I...,uerin". """ uf in· 
il.u,,,,,,n' •. 1«'Ometrk ""n!ltrudion •• ~~'\.hln",. 
",,,It;';e'" .Ir,,,,; n,,, •. rI;"..,nliu"i,,1C th.,...)' n",1 
"r"eli«,. ""'II"MI vie"'.' Rn.1 "u,llin.y 
O"e I~-dure, "," !:ob •. tlF. W I 
,·i"" •. 
W,\li. 
';1. T •• h ni •• ! Dra,,' i"R. S.""", Ih",·a,l. "",I 
Ih"",,!,,1 r,,"lencTO. Ley •. "'''rkln" ,I""''']nl(" 
,,,,,I ~r,,-... ifi.a'i.,"" . inl"""'~'1iun •. ,le,·el"I"'''·''I •. 
an,1 nicl"rial •. O ne )..-""'" nnd I"" 1,,1 ... 13\\'. 
SI') W alli. 
~2. T ... h nin l 0 ,."'1,,.. View """,Iio""hil>' 
81,,,li,,, ,·i.""lizntion. "nd " ro!,lfln • • ~Iatlnl': to 
I",inlo. Ii ..... and 1.I"n.... Un .. Io'd." .... 1\\" 
Inh •. (31',,1 W,II;$ 
~3. Ind.otri.1 IM~i~n. l· rincil,l .. ;"""1,·,,,1 in 
in,ludri"l ,Jro,j;l:n. An"ly.' •• c...,I\1;"". "n,1 .Ie-
,'"lot'n",,,1 of funelir",,,1 ,,,,"il:n In ",.rn' of 
tool • . 1""""'-' ronns. "nd mal ... i"l. of in· 
"".t ry, 43F. S,,) W.II;~ 
~,. Airna ll D .... ln •. Air" ... fl ,I", f(inl< =h. 
niq,,<-s. nu,nl",r;ns; o)'~lcm •. "hn~ methoob. 
~nd l""hn;",,1 . ,,, ... iri"Mlon •. !' , .. r.qui.il .. , ITE 
.'2. (3SIlI Slaff 
1 ~2. A rrh il"I ~ r.1 lJ ,afli" •• n" SpfCifi<a li on" 
Fun,I"'n~nt"l. <.>f archit...:I",.,,1 ,I,,,fl,nl:' ,.In,, " . 
,1(1",) •. ,<1",·.,,,110"". " 1 """ nc"tlo,,~, unit s of 
.,tr""I"", :t",1 Ih.lr '"f!r" .... 'nlatiQ". 
"I .. , I'n: ~~, (H') 
I),e""",i· 
s,.rr 
I ~J. Ma.hi" . Ih.tll"l. J)'hflin" ,,,,,,bnlq..., •. 
»·mOOI •. N""enlion' ,,,,,,,II,, the ,~" ...... ntRliun 
of """,.,.. "am'. jl" •• Rn,1 r;"' ..... !' .... ""'ul.ile' 
rn: ,'2. 13\\'\ SI.t f 
1~1. T .. h"ical IIh •• ,..,i"n, MHhoIl. o f <:on· 
,,,<tin,, ,,"hor.=ml.hi. drA";""", ,nlo th ........ l i· 
""",.ion,,1 dm .... ,nl<.. ShR,li"". inkin\t. and 
~ir·bru.h lo:<>hni.l\ .... "r~ int ..... luced. 
5;1", IT~: .,t. (3!';,,1 
I'rerequi. 
s l. rt 
I.:;. I'eodurlion Il ,."in." I\,I"IIn"",1 1~'Ch· 
"i'l"~" " r l"-o.h,etlo,, "mwin~", .Iclail. a,""m· 
1,ly 1"".1".1,,,,, ,li",en.iOnA. tole,·"ncc • . I_ition 
\01"",,,«'<1. cI"...,. or fir ••• urfa .... qual;,y. an.1 
"l)('Cin<"liu"". !'''''« Iui.lle: ITE ;'2. (38 ]> • .su) 
I'; 1,'('1 ril' it." - 1':11 ·t'l1'01I if'!' 
('0\1 1":-:\':-: 
St. ff 
a. Di rft"t e ll rr.nt . :1"'1';';1),. ~·un.la"",nul. 
uf 'liNM o".""n l "....".ri~ilY. Ind",teo" ~tuJy 
or 'ho: h ... ie ...,n"'·PI •• ci • .,uit •. I"wo. meaOur.,.. 
ment~. "",I "'...,t .... .,I<1 <'ne."y "",or."" as they 
,.,·I"t(' 10 tit' ,,1'-'CtridIY. I"!tctj"n! "1'I'Ii~Mlon. 
,,," "i" "n In )"I.,.-",,-,ry ~x .. ci ..... l'rC""Iui .iu: 
Ma,h 3·, 'lr c'I";,,rI,·nl. p l'. W. SIl) t ' ra n« 
a. Ah«nMl in " l' urr. ,,1 .:I.~I . icil)'. .·un,ln· 
ment"l. or aItNn:llin" .,urrent el""I .I~it)'. I n· 
olrKI"" " ' Iu<l y "r 'ke I",.ic <'0"""1'10. "ir<uin. 
I""s. "'",,"u,,·''', nr. an,1 "'''''lrie~1 cne'", 
... ,"r~,.,. a. Ih.,y • .-IuI" to AC ",,,,,trioit)'. I"RC' 
tieR! ""I,lieall<,,,.. "t<, Ifi'''n in Iftoornlory 
r:~e",i ... .,.. 1· ", ... ~,u;.;le, ITt: :1. Malh u. 
,3. \'.~"un. T ub ... nd Stml<"ndu~'Q"'. Fun· 
,I"mp"t.~h, "f ....... m .. tul .... "n.1 ""mic<rnrludors. 
l"eh~I,.,. " ~Iu<ly uf ,h •• I",.ie """"''''1><. oh,,,·. 
,,,,!r:r;.tic •. ""rome1<-. ' .• ,,,-·cln""t io n. Irnd ""' 
" Ii<"1io .. ~ o f ,-"ouu", t"I",. ,,,,,I "'-'""conducl" .... 
," '''Clie:rl """Iy.i. i. I<c,-u"' l'li . h"" 'hro,,~h 
bl~'''''IO'')' .'~<·rci".·,. I'ro .","ioll. , IT t: ; 2. 
;,. l' ,a<I; .. 1 t: t~'lrl. Wi. i" ",. Incl",l.,. R 
.tt~!y of I.lul" "'''\I,U. "'''lcri"lo. '''' I"""I ;''n 
"""",01" ...... " I'-'Clrienl "",Iu a n" I"ael;"'" ...... 
I"I .... t 10 Ihe Inol.llnll"n uf ,,1""lr ieftl ... i.in" 
;n Ihe home n",1 omnll "ubll<, huiklinl<" P m.· 
,i",,1 ""piicnlion "1lI be «·n l" ... ~1 around the 
ac\",.1 "i. i" l: o r " muck,ul' ho,,,.,. T\\'o t...:. 
'u .... .. "..., lalo. (3 WI . ' •• n re 
la. EI ... I . .... i" I.:o«u;, •• An Introrl..."ion 10 
and nnnl,.i. ur 1hc hJt.ie "'''''Leonie ci...,uit. 
Ill t/ustrial alld T echnical 1:.'ducalio1l 235 
"" ... n",nly f .. "n,1 in n "i,l" ,·ari~.y of "I""t..,ni" 
• Itvi ...... Th .. <"'" ••• ,',. of ''''''" .... "".lin. ""cll. 
lat..",. wlll ,.lin,· ..... "nd ,"h~r h.~~;<: dr""i" ,,·iII 
I", "1",li.~1 u 'hey "my ...,1,,'e 10 .""h ,I~'·i" .... 
P rat,I",,1 "naif.'. ,. "cro"'l'li.he<1 Ihr .. ,,~h 11,1 .. 
ur"lt>"y .·'ercl ..... I','~rt .. ui.i le : IT),; ;a. 13W) 
~· rw " •• 
1 7~ . • :I«,,,,,,i< Ci r . .. i," ~nd Sy,""'" fnr Il odi". 
,\ $t, .. ly <>f Ihe fllntlnrnenlnla of ",d ;o """,. 
",u .. k,,''''n ,,,,,I ~f Ihe <'On"',,'~ of el""''''nl" 
circui' ... no! "ro" ..... ""'lllo)'e<1 in 'he mo.!.,,·n 
r~.lio r ...... iler. i'm.Ii.,...1 II",.lic:uion lIiII "e 
.-.n,,,,,,1 n.-nun.1 tho: ""n.lruction. an,1 1,"lin!: 
"f " .. ",I;" r~i'·cr. Th" ,.rinc",I .... of ... " Iio 
',.,.n.",h'>!"'n Mn,1 I,."n"mitters will .1 ... he 
inlrotl" ..... 1. I'rel"l'<l"i.ile: IT),; ;3. UWI 
~·rlnr. 
1 7~. Indu ... iol . :Iutroni.. . An inlrotlu"I"' n 
10 nnd ".",Iy of Ihe ""n""I"S o f el""ltuni. ,Le. 
,i.e. An,1 .,,..,,,11. IlI<l<I in ind ustr'nl RIlI.lic .. • 
liono for ",,,,,.,,ren,enl a nd "onl rol purr"'"",. 
1"·""11",11 nl.,.liclI,i<>n will he ""~"'l'l i.h~"1 
throuOIh 1"I"'r~ ! o.)" .·, • • d ... 3. 
11'~: :~. '3);1'1 
I"erequi.ih " 
~' r"nr~ 
~' . 1;~n~ .. 1 ~h("I~. 11e,·elo!,menlOf (he .kill. 
or l<" .. ne ... ,1 mt'IIII\\(>rling nnd foundry. E~I"'rl. 
~o.e in hench "'<:11.1 •• ""'" met31. mo.intcno.n.,." 
. hol> ... f~ly lind In, I,,"lri,,1 practi.,.,. o r md,,1 
f"bri""l ;on. ,SF. WI l'llm .. 
.1. M o.h;n~ Sh"p Op~<ali~n". A funtl"",,,n. 
'31 """r.c ,..,,·crlnl{ Ihc .I,,"i!:n. funclio n. ear". 
""IU" an,l ",~""Ilon of 'he ha.i, mn,hln~ 0100" 
"'lul , .m"n" ~;m"h".i. on 'he Ih<'Ory 3n,I ,,~ill 
.n 1"1<>111. ,Irilllnl{. u"",inl-:. IUrni nl-: .• h r"" ,!ln". 
.ha,,;,,!:. , ,,,,I "riM,lIn!:. an.1 ,,,·...,i.ion mea.",·. 
inOl. (3W. S,.) 1·"lm.r 
~2. J i •• "d t' i~'~r. Con' lrI,e,i"" . 1'", ... "," 
110" ,,,-ind,.I,·. n".1 I'~ in' ... "· ... 1 in Ih.· 
.I"";,,nlnl<" IIn,1 IKlil.ling of I",,'ino: for '·Hiou. 
"d,lin" "......,....... Lllbomlory "·,,rk in,·"I ..... 
Ih" .te.i"ninll" "",I buiMi n!: o f ,,,,,I. wi. h ,'111. 
I,h".i. on jill" "n,1 f'~IU"'" for '~~I.lin!:. I',e-
'"""ui .i .... : rT): 14. ~ 1. 3n,1 SZ. (3WI S,a ff 
1.;0. ~h.hi"e T,,,,I "'"in"nllnn. C"".(rllClioa. 
o,'c""'inl< IIrinoi"I( .. n",1 m uin lena""" l,rol.1 ...... 
"r m"~hine" "" .. I I" ,he ",, 10001 .ho,'. G rI", li"" 
the ,·,,,iuu. "'nohln" rUllin!: 10010 . .... " nir n ".1 
d",· •• lol''''~n ' o f ,'n,·i,,,,. 1<>01. n,ul ~ .. ui"", .. nl 
th"l '''~ ....... 1 In arh",,1 .hop. ' ·...,requi.ite: 
IT . ; ;;1. tU·I 1'.lmu 
1~ 1. ~'Q"nd' ~ j'rI""pl .. . nd I' .. rtiu • . I· ,ind· 
1.1 ....... I I .m~ll.,.,.. "f I ... ie f .. o",l,.,.. "or~. en.l· 
inK' Dr.' "'1(01.., II.inK co"""on non·f~ ..... u. 
mrl .. I •. "I" ... inum. ""Ill",r. I".,,~ •• Rnd b.on ... . 
or"·,, ,h""khoor I .. b •. (2n " almH 
1 ~2. Ma,h ine T""I O"eu'io.on • . 1' ,,'eliC(' in Ih" 
'~"'mlion. on ~nl(in" ",'h~. ",illinl( machin.·. 
con lOur bnn,l .3W Mn,1 "h" I~" ),;"" ,h".i. i. 
,.IQ""I on dHiKn of ~utte ... , f""I •• n l~j . 1"-.... 1 •• 
..nol hol.linK <lc"i.,.,.. aI u..,'" in ... 10001 .1001'" 
1',.",<,ui.iJ." IT!:: ~I. 13:;,'1 1· l lm .. 
' ~J. Induotri.1 ~b<h'n. T.M.I O"'''';"no. Th€"· 
....y "nol '''ReliC<! in,· .. I"'''1<" Ind"'lrinl ,",,,it.· 
!!WIII .... yout. machine """1'. In,I ... ,lnl<". !:e'" 
<"\Ii",,. ""rf""" g,·indin!:. '001 1I,ln<l ln.>II. ou,· 
lin!: r luids. w •• .,. rotea .. n,1 ,"·...,I.io" ",e" ' ure-
",,,"I. " ,-erCQui.ite: rn: ~I. (a W l l 'II", ~r 
.e. ~·"ndom~nt." of Wold'n K. " ..... le "'''''j.,., 
co"r ... d, ... i"ne<1 to ,,-<qUII;nt .he .1",I'm! ... ·,'h 
,he mo .... comn ... n lIeMin" " ..,...._. Uni .. 
'nel",,,, o):YII«,\ylene "-eldiMl'. b",oinll a n,1 
<uttinlC: "r""ldc Me wel.lin!: "noJ r ... l. tllnce 
"1'01 "·,,I.ling. (n·. SPI Sllff 
II. O."ra co!)'lrne Wrldin K. " ''' ... n '. the ,tr in' 
cI,.I". nn,l ,"',e'i""" of o~ya.,.,'yl~ne w~I"inll". 
c""lng find br3~'o". (.1 W ) St.ff 
... . . : I«lric Arc W.ldin~. B"oi. ,..,.,r ... I''''''' 
~nling the prind"le" and , .. actl.,.,. o f d""'r ic 
Rrc ",,,I,linl<". .:mphui,..", ... f<'ty nn, l 1"-· $I.el In melh",l. u .... in Ihe ,,·.I,linl{ of m ild 
'he rift! ' .... ilion. (3". W ) Slarr 
I"oclica <.of e'eclric .. ,.., 
f i."lion •. (3$,,) 
17. A.OIyl.no Woldin K. 
Ik .... In fundnmtnl"l. of 
",eMinl( t" _'" '11""" 
Staff 
!'rind,.ln n ... 1 I.n«· 
ox)"an'l.ylen" weldIn" 
fin,! ""Illn!:. A ,,"ner~1 &e"'ic" COUr"" Oli"en to 
nil "nl'·e (lil )" 51"oIenl>l. Two ""'''''" • . ,,,.<> Iw .... 
hour h,b •. \3 F. W. SI') S ia ff 
I ~. Au., W. ldi"",. A I",,,i,, '"<Iur.., I,.." i,linl<" 
~n Inll"U<l,,~'ion 10 'he fun,II'''''''nl,,1 " rind t.l"" 
nr ".~y"".:lyl"n" wel,ii oll" "nol <UII"'II" U ;1 
"",.Ii, ..... Rircr~fl ,)I"(K)uction " n,! r~t'al. "" 
",--t fo<lh I,y Civil Air it<'l\ul"tiuno. 'I'\<'o IK· 
lu..,.. Iwo 1" ..... l>oor In ..... 13W I Slaff 
" . t:t .. "i • ...1.« Wold in,... The .,,,.k ""ur~ 
"""'l<Ii"l< for ,'r'n~'I.I ... "",1 I,raeli..,. in the 
11110'>\' ')"1 ..... or "IKlrk Mrr ..... I,linl<" .... 1\I;""'ent. 
~;"".hn~i.n ..... fdy """'.ur"" ",ul ",,,,1.0<1. 11 .. ,1 
In ,h •• ,,·ddi"l< o f mild .1,,.,1 In the riM I'o"i· 
lion. A genernl ",,,·i«. <,,, .. ,,,, 0,""" 10 1111 
"ni>· .... il~ "'u,l~n' •. 13F. W. );,.1 !H.rf 
HO. Wrldinl D •• i~n. I' r~"""I. Ih e , .. inei"l ... 
"no! I'"'''''''''' in,· .. lI-e.1 In Ihc ,1,",I~n o f weh,,~r 
~tro<:lu .eo. Lnbom'MY ... or k in,· .. I,·, .. Ihe ",ok· 
,nl( .. f .... I,Ie<1 .,r.,<:l ur,," ...... I~n •• nn,1 fabrl· 
.~Ii"n o f .nme. (H'I l.on", 
III. W"ldin .c F.~' imalin •. " '""" ... Ihe I"in' 
.i l,I, •• nn,l Jlnxedu ..... in" or"e<1 in II." 1.IAn· 
nl n" "r n manufactu.in!: I«luen«l IIn.1 nli· 
ma,in" or Ihe coou for "et,w,,1 iton, •. !>t",li~. 
,,·111 I .. b..-I on "n~l)".i. of ., ..... 1"<1 d~ .. i"n I" 
."-termine 1 • ..,.,.,.I"reot "",I ,,·ork eIO!nM!nl •. 
Sl3nolnn l "nln ~n,1 lime ,lu,I;", will be u.e<1 
I" "''"'''U'''' Ihe wo r k elemcnh. I .... boralory 
"",·k i,,,'oll'n Ih" "lnnnin!: "n.1 ""I imnl in.,. "f 
236 InduJtrial (llId Tf'chnical Education 
.. ..,rJ",1 ,Ie i"n~. Pre'''''';';'''' 
,n" U~ "nd ITE HO (llt'l 
"(,1' . • ;n~;n .... r. 
I ... ". 
I U. W.lrl",~ ! ",pul i"n ~hlh<><l" 1',i,,~il,I.·. 
nnel I'~ ;Hoke<! in Ih~ ;".,>«Ii.,n "r 
.,.~ld,,1 1."",I"c'o. (':,bo,,,\o'Y ... ".k ronolo,o or 
"pplicnUon "r ,"Re;"'" le<,in" ",.1ko.l. '0 \\~ld. 
"11l",,,ILlch. (1\\1, 1"' '' 11 
I n. Ad ' K n~.d \\' .1<11" 11: 1' .. >< ...... ] · ' ..... n'. 
n ,1~t~II .. 1 ~t"dy or thOlS(! l'roceoH" ... jn" the 
phnom""" 01 weldin!:". I'"l not "",,,nlnnl)" , ..... 
OKnl.eoJ n5 .nch: ,too " ... ,111111". o"rlntin", 
nllme ",.myi"" '1",( "I",mll. l're~l"j.il ... : IT!:: 
4\ nnd U. US,.) I ... n. 
Ill . W. ld ina Mf tal1 u • .,,.-.'H'O .... A ,I.,.. 
lall",1 .n",l)"lli. of .l;rr .. ",nI heM ""..,U /l.,,( 
Ire,,''''''nla of f..:rrou. mUnlo. I,nhor&to.y,-w •• 
d_ Indu<~ ,,,,Ii,.},,,,>! nn.l etchln" of mellli 
_1>«i_n. "".1 mi~n>lI«>,'k .,,,,Iy of ,hf!i. in· 
l.ernal .I.uelu • .,.. P "'n!<Iui.he: A b"oic weld. 
In" fflU....,. (3F) S torr 
I I I_A . W~l d in n " le ta llu 'Kr-S " " . r u " ,u" ,\ 
d~l"iltll nnalyOis <>f ,Iiff".en! heM df..,to nn,1 
I..,n'm~n'. of non·fe.«.". metul •. L.aboratory 
~x"...,I..,. iadu,le Ihe poliohin" """ elchi"" o f 
metal 1I>""lmeno anti mierO£cOlllc Olu,ly or Ih~ir 
In'"rnal .tI·"clll",,". P..,r~'Qui.i.~: ITt: IU. 
13W, Sto ff 
1\$. 1I~.i'I' ''''' WoldIM,. I' r_nl. I~ pr;n_ 
d"l ... an,l l"n'li.,.. In'·ol,·oo ,n Ihe _",, nn,1 
"I'",o'ion of .... ioUln"" w"klin" equl"me"t. 
t:m" h .. io will be d"""Io"inl< ..... i"nn.., ..-,,1,1. 
In" "" .... mete •• an,l 
11',,101 •• (3R,,\ 
Inl",rnlO'Y ",,'nillalion "f 
I.o n ~ 
116. II' old . btl; ly M ~ht.,". Pt'~.,·n'. n ,Ie-
",jJ~~ 1 o,,,,ly M the ""ltl"hllily of ,·",i"u. 
"'~I "I .. In 'e."'~ of 'he n.eu.lIl1.·"y In,·o"·,,<I. 
Loho.Rlo,y w .. rk ""nsi.I" of Ihe ~'I"bll.h",ent 
of "eldin" ,In',,mde •• indudln" fill.,. mel"). 
and 1 .... ~"d,1 "'""nin". I'rNequl'il(": I"n: 
Il l. Ad,.".O'd . : IK, rie A .. W.ld,n~. I',--nla 
,k .. "il~1 ,~...,h"ical in fo.mAtion on a,I"tlRn'Ol 
"",dinll """"""""" ~n,1 opl>onunll~ ror ~,I_ 
.'anc..,,1 .kill .1 .... , •. lopm"nt. Con~i,lenclon I. 
"I .. ,," 10 I'''''e "dllinll mdaliu'lCr and Ihe 
.. eldnhility or md"t •. j',..,n",ui.lte: 11'E.0 or 
,~. (n·. !iU f( 
' 18. A ,,~I4.d Weldin~ Tuhnol ... y. 1·"""'"10 a 
,y"<>,.o'. "f "er.linlC '~",h"ol .... y. r.~t>or,,!Ory 
"o('k ~on.i".~ of ,h~ " , ."Iie"tion or ""'din .. 
leellrtol .... y loy .Ie.innin... e"timnti"". 1"""''"'-
In ... (.<lolinlt. r"bdratin". an.1 In."~"Clln,, " 
"ehl",1 I.roduct. Prer""ullite: IT!:: ~~. III 
"n,1 116. (3$,,) Lon e 
' 19. It .. , T ru.i n .. or '-.. rou~ Ind :O;on_. · .. • 
, .... , )1 ~t .I •. 1'>'>""n",1 10) "ro,·i.l" I'ainin" .. ",I 
ll<lm" re ...... "'h "-<lrk in Ihc flchl of h~1 1 ...... 1· 
_nl of ferrous and non_fe.ro ... met"I.. L,:\I,. 
","tory "'0.1.. ind"'l .... ex<'rdan In the \"ft.iou. 
n".,h",la of he"l u ... tinl! ff'.m... "n,1 no,,· 
r.·""ou .. melnl •. 1' '''''Mlui.ile: IT.; IH·,\. (M;". 
S la rf 
\ \"0(1\1;-; l'OIU':'I':-i 
'I. Tuhninl W .. ,~I". Slu,ly of Ihe 1)·1_ of 
""",I •. fini.h .... "llI'ui" .... nn,1 ",Jh .... i'· .... of 
,h.· woo<lo i",lubl,y ami "rocli<'('" in Ihl> fun,I~· 
"",nl:d h.1n,hnol 1,"0(t',,,,,,1 nnd lImil""! mnchine 
lI irkon 
U. Tu h" i •• 1 W ood .. PrI«ll~ in Ihe 01""'" 
linn of 1~1>ic machine woo<l..-o,.kin" ,""ui"ment 
\\ilh b'II<ly of Ih .. ir u ....... n.1 nomench.lu<c. 
13\\" m~kfn 
u. T~th .. i .. 1 Woo,b. Con'ln""'II"~~li ... with 
,,_Iwo.~inlf machlne.y nnd nl1""hmeOls wilh 




51 . t: ph""'~ r inl. :.Iode.n u"hols,~.in" I''''' 
~...,. A ... ""H .... llo ru.nlture nn,1 ""Iomobil ..... 
Sluden.. ""huI5Ie' Ih~I, 0"" unl .. 
I"arn. (3 W I 
~I Ibcy 
s,. rr 
69. W""d"·,,.k fn . ~; ... r)·G "~, O ,lCn 10 all. 
ho,h n'~n :on" "omo ... who 1'1"" .. " desi.e l<I 
w ... rk "i,b woo<.l. In.l.ue,ion I ... ;"en in 'he 
Iun,bm~n,al. or ,,-oo,,[wo.1.. nnd Inel",le. Irain_ 
in" in Ihe II ... of boll'l hnnd 1001. and ".00<1_ 
""o.kin,, m,,~hin.... P..,J«II •• c oclKtod "n.1 
huill hy "",lenl" a w~loe latll .... 1e in Ihe ~Iee­
lion of l .... ke\. ia aHordoo. Inll,u"'ion i. 
Ki,· .. n in rll.nitll,.., ,.,..al. And in th .. I~""k 
prlnd"I ... ..r "00<1 lini.hi .. " an,[ ",rinilhin". 
4~·~"·_ w. S,.I Staff 
"0. Cob i n ~1 .\ h klnJr and )· u . n ilun C" n.l tu r_ 
. ion . A,h'an"~~1 e .. hin~l onJ lurnllUre mnk ing 
'neiu.!in" .'On."uoli<>n de,il1n nn,l OI.,",.IU"'IY 
ror "Jlnli~"lio" <lr ori"lnal ,Ielil:nl. P.ac\i~,,1 
worl.. i. P""',,\~I In Ib~ oo,,"ruction of f ine 
fu,ni'"'''' nn,1 I"'ilt_in t"hinel ,,·ork. I 're-
'L"ui,il,,: IT!:: Ga. (3FI IIkkfn 
162. In dub .. i. 1 W ....... In chi. cou ..... wn. 
si,I" ","1e lim.· i •• ,,,,,,1 In Ihe """ .. Iopment. 
"""5 .. ""I;on "",I ulct of ,,"oOdwo.king nl'O.H.-oet. 
.1.",ilC",,1 for hlMh ..,hOOI I"",chln" pII.flOWS. 
The .1"\<·lo,,mt'nl of jill' ... ,1 fhl",. for u"" 
in m~, • • ' ..... Iud!.>n I.,.,hnl"u ... in hidl ochool 
.ho, •• i. inlrool .. "",1 Ihn>u"h ".ncti..., in I'ro-
.1 .... lion lin.· runa. I·...,""'ullll": IT!:: u. (3 W ) 
II jebn 
163. [)oo ol1in ll ' ;m .. , ... <,ion . nd t:";ma';n". 
,\ 'I",I~ "r Ihe ,,,inrl,,I~. of ~nrl>cnLry " nd con· 
.1,.~<'ion "" ,h,·y """Iy I() ,h\"'I1,,~ .... The Luil,,_ 
inl! ...... "' •• ,....,ific"lion. Hn,1 r~ ... 'Uln l ion. for 
""'nolm<li,,n aro ""\lIl~,,1 10 'h" ",akin" of " 
.",,,1,, m",I'" ,tru.lu.nl hQm". l",yoQ(. '1'~",,:lh 
<If male.ial. nnd 1'1'O«<lu'" em"h",i.e<I. P re_ 
.... ~Iui~ile: IT!:: 63. ISSt'. lIiekon 
Ii'- W ..... ~·;ni. h in". StUlly nn" I>r:,ctice in 
'h" I..in.l~ of o,'a<lu.: "n.1 tran.,~~ ... nt f inlshea 
for \\00<.4~ n. 1\1'1.11",1 hy b" .. h. ~prny 0. wi" .. 
on m~1hool •• Attention i. "i"~n 10 'he l)"l>('ll 
of fini.h ...... Ilo;n. "n,1 m~th(l(l. o f Iloliohinll: "" 
wdl ". nl",Ii<nliQn. I'.t'""'lui'it,,: ITE 61. 
13W) Sldf 
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lb. Ind","ri.1 ",, ' I"r U~m~nl"1 Srh ... ~ •. 
01'1""li", "n,1 Ih .... ,.y 0' In<lu~l.i,,1 Ar" In 
Ihe .. I."" nlHY ",·b""I. "uh~hl," in>trur,;"n,,1 
,..,nl<'nl "ill t... "'~"·nl,·d , ,,, ""oh I/:,nol,· I",,·!. 
"nd mNhool ... f ,~;orhinl/: tlnd ",."",i~inl/: In. 
otrucli<>n," n.n',·rinl~ 1 ... 11 h~ .", ... ,,,lIy <"<'n _ 
.• i 'h· ..... 1. Im,(,'ueti"" i~ I/:i\"cn on Ihe u e ,,( 
1"01. "",I ",,,tN'I,,IM In Ihe .1>"" IIh ..... ]I"'" 
j~"'I& ."il,,"I ,· (,,' Ih~ d,·me,,'n,.y "<hool "ill I", 
«.>n>lrll<Io.1 (,."", m'~I~rn in,I"Hri,,1 m"'HI"I •• 
I ". r. .. n ... 1 Sh"I' T~<hn .. I ... y. ('o .. ', .... ·h.·n.II~ 
I~bornlury <"<'u,'" .... "·rlnll ,h" mnnl,,,,I"Ii"n 
"n· ... o' I'..,.\<lrtlo" l""hn<)lo.:y. !::m]lh .. l. will 
I"" lIiI." in .11 _,"". <I ' m~t.;,1 ".o,~. ItOOlI. 
"<>rk. ..I ..... ,mnl... nnd ,1,:>.l1lnl/:. 
"'1..,.,i"lIy (0, leach" ... n~linlf s l>ecI.1 
0"" Or mo.., u ...... laSul 
]'I"I,J"I ·:-::-:iolJal ( 'OUI":-:t':-: 
1 ..... 1 ... " ,.1 
"or~ In 
S,'" 
100. l'r lnd" lo- .nd OhJ~<II,'u n( Induolrl.1 
~: duUII"" . A ""ml'n·h .. n~l,"e •• ",Iy 0' Ih,' 
"hll<.>"""lIy "", I ,."'1"' .... ~ 0' Indu' '' inl E.lu~n_ 
,Ion ,"""rn .. '~ .",1 Ih~l. ,'Ih~" In Ih" IOlnl 
I"· ...... "n' 'If ",,,,Ie',, ,~Jueh~ion. (3!';"l Sldr 
''' . OIl .... ·.llo".n SI .d .. nl Tu<hin lr. Se.,· .... 
U :>. loreliml"a')" 10 Ille ...... ula. o",,"'nl ,.,...,11_ 
,nlf '" In,I'''lrinl . ;'I .. ~ntion. 1"","'nIO hYe 
" ... llIn(ol ,,, ,·".iu" • ...,hool. wi.hin Ihe nr~,. 10 
"!> ... ·ne "~'rh,nll in In,lu~lrial .~ luCl>.linn O W l 
S,a ff 
In. In .. .... ,iunal "ido. In.truc.l"n In III" 
,"'rr~''''·. Iy,,, ..... ",,~~., ""'"a,,,li<>n un.1 "rop •• 
" .., <If In.'.u~l iunnl ni,I • . 'ndmll"" $ampl .... 
m'~I~l •. "h"'lo. I"·",,h~. ~Iide •• olill fi\l". mO\'i~ 
IiIm .... ,,,,,1 fIlln "", I "(II~. "itl~ .uil~~le for 
d .... roo'" "",I Inl""'''I<I'y ....... (3 WI SI.1f 
103. '; .. n .. a l Sh" lI. {·"nll»..,lIcn."'" "uol~ o f 
Ih" I)". " .. ,,( "r;"nc",) 1'1101>." itJo _d l'''n'~,"", 
hll,1 lim,"'li.,n". I'UII,,'nl ~n,1 ur;mniu,'on II( 
.. ,I'I~rl .. ,,,,, •. ,, n,~,hoo.l u{ ,,,,,,,hi,,,, an,1 .h",. 
1.1,,,, •. t;.·n.· .... l .ho,. "roj...,t •.• """ 1,lan. and 
""w ',~n,l. ; 11 ""nlenl .ntl .,quil",..,nl n .... 
.. II~" .. ,,<dal ""n.i,l~mli"o. laSul SI." 
1I ~ . IInu ... I;"n.) .An.I,. i.. I' rind"leo nn,1 
lornc,ic" in "nnt)"tin" """"u , ,nliono. S"~lenl~ 
l"<'m , 'I".~ nn "nnlyoi. o{ une unit (or It Ir",/,· 
'" 'H·,·""mi,,,,. U~·. Sui SI.rr 
,90. S ,><<I . I Indu,hi.1 Ed or. "on W»rbh"". 
All,,,,. fur """,(ue,lnll ., ... ·,.;,,1 w,,,hh"I'~. ,,~ 
n, ... I"I. '·' I" ... i,,111 {"r ,h.· in· ... n·ic.· IMoinin.: or 
I '"l,,~'rinl .;'I",,,"i,,n I...,.che ...... ",,,,,.,·1 ... ",. "n,1 
a.I"'in'.,rl>h' ..... M"y I", .. ·".""",1 "~a n.-...I,.I 
,,,,,,·;,11,,.: III" "·..rhhol'. ~'" dIU.· ... nl. hul It 
,"" N .. lit is t .. I,.. u .... II .. "Rnl a n"c~"bu""".· 
"r ~l •• '.·r·. <1l'1{r,,·. Iim;lations sh"U h" /",,~ ... I 
by th ... ,lql~'I",~nl ur " ",ud~nl·. (;'fl,I,,~.,. 
o, ... mi",,· (· ..... H. "rrnn~ .... \. IF. W. "I'. "ut 
191. Indu, It ,.1 S. r"l y ~:d ~ ... I .. n. Th ".y. 
eMI,'IIY ,,,,,I ,.hll'''''I,hy o f ,.~d,!en. cau;"(I,,n 
"n,1 """,,,,ti,,n In ""II",,). hom~. cn",,,,unil y. 
nn.1 in.I".lr1. "I".,. ...... h~ '·.';0". "'I ... -<:t ... r 
"""'y In Ih" ,1 ...... ·lol>m'·nl of ... r",y "m,,'am.'. 
,.;\\. ",,) 
"2. 1''''''"n~1 ltd.,,»,,>. T,."inln.: t,,. 1 .. ,,,I,,r_ 
,hi,. in 1",I".tr y ". f."..·n".n .• ''' ... ·ni ...... " n,1 
,1I"'cl"", 1',"(>1.1""'0 of "rl/:"ni~inll. 'UI •• "~i"n,, 
l,",o1ninll. " ",I ,il",rllnl/: " .... "''"" ,.\. las". 
sI.rr 
193. Shop O,~ a "iUl ion .nd ~hn ... m.n'. 
T,'nch,.,. .tu,l"n( . lO o.,,»n; ... flnd mnn""e R" 
In,lu<l.i.1 t;'l u<",io n Shol' o f Ihe u n;l . lI~n .. r"l . 
"r m"hl"!,, nr, .. ·l,y 'yp". S~ .. ,~o(. I''''''''''' for 
"n" ,)",It' of .hop. a roml>k-t .. 1,I .. n ur o ........ ni ... _ Ii"" Rnd man~"em"nl """lin" .... ilh I ..... neceo.-
...ry <"<\uil''''"nl. mMula)l. IU"plle.. me(hod. 
IIf "ureha.lnf.(. {inanclal <'Onlrol and 1,mbltm. 
(Of ,hni' ... rnnl,"tmenl. (SSt>. Su) Sian 
" I. SI~d.nl T .... hinl" In Ind ul I.ia l }:d"u-
II~ n . SI",lenll nb..e."" »n,1 Itnc h In In"uot.;~ 1 
.:'!uc»llon l,roK"am' IhrouKhnu, ~he IIAte. ".,.t-
Il< .. Ic"cll inlf III I'HriOU8 In,!u$\,i ,,1 ];<I"c~tlnn 
Ct>U ,-.e-o ;n jun'or . ..,nlor. 0,· ,~t h i~ h ""h<>oI • . 
19WI S'a rr 
n~. ~hlhod" i" Indul .i . 1 }:duUlio". I .... t""( 
I...,hnl" ...... of leachinlf ~ 11 1'liod 10 1",I I. idual 
An,1 "mu" In.~r,,,,' io,, in 1 ",tu.I.I~1 £'I"".tion. 
Slu,It'nlo hAve opt'ortun 'ly In life 111_ diff"r_ 
enl mtch",l. in p.--nlln" I ....... n. loe'n.e ' he 
191. O,uniulion .nd 1~"'lopm'nl 0 ' In · 
. I,,, . li,,,, ~hl .. i.\s. s"leclion nn.1 Arrnnj..'t:ment 
o ( lenchin..: ",:>.leriaI5 10 b., u~1 in In,l"ol "nl 
}:,I,,":>.llon Co",.., work. (3FI Slal r 
191. li on .... S ludi.~. A,1>-nn"",1 ,..<><k (or.,,,ol_ 
'1i,,1 OI",I,·n l o. W .. rk II Inllinl"') loy :>. .,u, lont 
nnol m,,~ ""nsl~1 "r A ", ... .,.,,1 in<l "'l<lu,,1 p_ 
jec' un.I ... III" oIleecllon of " bouhy m~mb.'" 
or ,,( ,,,1 .. ,,,,,,,,,1 .,u,ly ;n <onn"""on "i.h An 
,,,',,loli>-ll ... 1 d,·,~"\nrn'·"\Jl1 ""'"...... I'rer", ,,,"II~: 
A .AIi. ' »elO.y ".a,'" I"'in l ""'"'Y". rNOm' 
.....",1",;"" o( inSlmel .. , ",,01 n"ll",,",>1 of .h. 
('.,11 ,...:.. of }:""'"""rinf.( 1\""",.. Com",ltI~. 
I~' e,,,,I;.o ".ran",". I.'. W, S"I SI. (( 
I f'. Sun'al I'robl.m. in I ndu~,,'al .:.Iu". 
,I"n. Fu. <1",<1;(1",1 "Iu,!"nlo m"jo.inlf 'n Indu .. 
\.i,,1 .;,I"~""o,, ,,·11 .. ,,;~h 10 ,I" .,,,,~i,,II.,,,1 
""'~ nol r",·,·.",1 by ,,'h ~,' <'\)u ... ... 
""'''''Il''1. IF. W. ~'" SuI 
199. 1I,IAlfd T •• hn'ul T .. ;ni n ~ In Vocatlon.1 
. :duuli"n. " """' .... Iln"·id,,1 ro. ",u,fent. e n· 
... ,II1" 1f in In,lu.,,·y nn,1 fneWry ""h""I. ron_ 
ducl .. ! "n Ih" unh"'r»il y le .... l. "h,'",;n 1" ,I'oc_ 
I ...... "'u""",, ",m",nl . nn,1 (""iliti .... hn"" """" 
~1>1' ... "·,,1 Io~ :t ""mmill"" ru n~lion.nlf tl>roullh 
,h,· In.I""I.l,,1 ~n,1 T""h n lul . ::"lu<lIllon Ilc-
,~,"'m"nl. 1"hiol <"<Iu ..... may 10" rf'\ .... It~1 tor a 
m",i",,,,,, ,. f n;n ... u«lilg '0 I", .«Iul"'" at .. 
,,1\,' "t>l 1<> e.~ ....... 1 0..., " n,1 :>. ha l' ",<,m. p"r 
I '! d<.><:~·huu r w .... k. Slu,!ent. ohoultl not e~· 
tI.,'" 10 "cQul'e mo.e .1I"n III .... ~' .. I.I. In Ih i. 
""" ... ~ In ,my One ~"!enol n r Y"'" HC<!l>t »her" 
238 In dustrial find T echnical Educatioll 
ItRCh ... Irainin" ro" ...... II ... of 10""". duralion. 
n ... "lu uni'·c",IIY r_ m".t "" I'RId Rn.1 ~i .. 
1 .... lion ,,""""'Iu .... followed. C"",!it R.,."nJl:cd. 
Siaf f 
Onl(llIali' ('O\lr~!'~ 
200. In"u",da l Eduration ~:'v .. in .. nu! I •• h. 
1).,.1"n.-1 10 Ki,·e ...,1""1 ..... 1 Scnlor 'Iuol~nl. "n,1 
".".h.al ... 1 ... lenu in In.lu."i"1 .:'lur"lion '>p. 
l",nunilY for I'.<t",rimenuol wo.k "·lIh ,,~W 
1001 •• <'<l"i"",enl. "'Mcria!. "n,1 ,,""""'..,.. for 
Imp""· ... I>",",."m ,I",· .. !opment "n,1 l ... chinK 
1.«hnique-. Ma), be '~I>e.~\""'" UI' 1o a 101,,1 of 
Ii" tredit&. C ......... it a .... n"ed. ( ~" W. St •• Sui 
Staff 
tos. T .. d~. Indu.lrlal. and Techni.al Wo.k. 
• holl. P ro,·i.1ft OJ>I>Ortunil), for 1,,,,f_ion,,1 
in"lpTOvo:menl «nd """ .... di"JI: of trnde. In,llIl' 
trl_1. IIn,l lechniclll t"".he... I) lqe",lnnllon 
o f ourr"nl l""hni",,1 and I"of_ionnl malerial 
th .. l Ih" inSlruclors ",un"" nwnro of to ",,,in· 
t .. ln .helr l>OIilion in Ihe te".hln" o f lndult r i .. 1 
IUhjllClI. Cretlit "rrangoo. (S,,) s la rr 
Jei. Von,ion.1 _nd T..,"ninl Adminl"n· 
, ion Wo.k l hop. P",yid ... oP,lOrlunlly for "ro-
f .. lonal iml,,,,,·_nt of .. ([",Inl.ln.torl R",I 
11I' IO',.,.i.., .. of ,..,.,alional and I.,.,hnlcal ]>n>-
"Tllml. C ......... it ... ranl:e<t. (SII) SI"ff 
217. Ph ilOHph, of Vo,",ional Ed .... ,ion a nd 
Ih~ I· ••• ,in. A.I I. ne.iJ;tned 10 enrich and 
e~ I'And IInd" .... uondin" of Ihe ""LII.e "n,1 I'U'-
1'0 .... of v",,"tional ... lucAlio" nnd r>r"cli~,,1 
atll. Iheir I'cinUonllhil'" "nd ,liH"nl"eU. nn,1 
Ihe 111"<'10 "",.h "hnoe of Ihe work Ih""ld h"v" 
In n IIuhlle lehool l>ro""r"",. (SF. SuI Mort im •• 
zot. CII<ri~.lIu", OfY~lopn .. nl In h"h"',ia! 
t:d .. n.ion . The 1;",nW""n.,.,. 1""lOrll ... .,.,. An,l 
u&e o f th" """rSe of l\IId, in 1",1,,"';al .... Iue._ 
lion. "<1. .... 1 eonll"",lio" of ... eo"' I .. ~enllve 
COlI...., o f I.ud)' for one of Ihe I,h,,_ of in· 
.lun.i,,1 ed"cation. P,cr$luiaite: ITE IO~. 
T .. ...e W:<:lu"",". (3W. Sui IAnl ... 
no. Tund. in l"d ..... i.1 t:do,.li .. n . A, • ...,. 
view of Indu~lri,,1 edllc"lion lomo.row: ""nL 
in,lUAlrlal ~ .. llIention will du. The ev"luntion of 
... lucltlion,,1 Kn<1 indu~lri,,1 lho""hl: th .. lOur...., 
of mntcrinl .. lo meet I" .... cnl·d"y Inon,l •. (3Su) 
S,arr 
22·1. lI i • • o. , of Ind .. .. . '.1 t:dun,i"n. lI io">ri· 
~al d",·~IO]>ment. of m"nuIII and Ind u.trinl 
""I""ation from Ihc e",I)' 1""<1 ..... 10 Ihc ,.no""nl. 
F,,,,,,hui. if Ki'..,n 1o Ihc inft""n.,., Ihal v.rio,,& 
1 .... 1 .... Iln<J mo,·emcn'" in both I::"ro ... and 
""'eri~1l ha~e had ",,,,,, .".,..,nl .. 101 obj.,.,ti"eI 
o f Ind"ftriRI "ru "n,1 '·oo",lon,,' 
",I",,"lion . (;JW. SuI 
In.I".I . ial 
Sluk 
tn. Auo.p.~~ F,d .. oali.m. An Inll .... luction '0 
ae"",,'''''' for leaehe ... in elemenlar)' .. ".1 """. 
"n,IAry .ehool., 10 include luch <"lntent .......... 
as: (1\ " II"'ly or Ih .. IJrind,,1ootI of m"hl. 
fZI knowlOOge of Ih .. tR.lh·. nl"'0fI1>he~. (31 
.h .. <:<>nl"'l of nl ..... nfl Id fiI"hl. (~I infonna· 
Ii..,n un Ih f"d" .... 1 "I'''MY< R".I Rin",n". (ii i 
Ih" , .. i"cil,l.,.. or jcl. ""'I,ul.ion. "n,1 (6) An 
"I'I",nunily 10 "'h nil o.i~"lnlion lIi"hl. an.1 
alllO """"h'" ..,",,, hAOic 1"8lruOllon in h"n,l1i"" 
nn aircrafl in fli"h!. Nnlional1y knu"'" 
sp"ake" will ho " ...... 1 n~ rp"""""o 'I"",i~1i'I' 
thro""houl Ih .. cou • ...,. C,'.-lil n"""""'1, {Sui 
S,.f f 
lIl. COCIpHalive Indu.ui.II·' .... Rm •. ~·or ,lO-
,enl;al roord'n"lo ... of " .rt..tim .. roo""","'·e 
iruJustri .. 1 "rUJ lechnic,,1 d....".. F_ntial in· 
formatio" for ""n,h •• ";n,, f",lt.ally and non· 
f~"'rnlly ,...i"'bllr .... 1 "ork-e"I''''~"<e indus. 
,rilll da_ in OftOndnry"nII I_I high ,..,hool •. 
(~u) Van D~tdi~ .. 
215. Orl".niUlion o f Induol.ial .:dll .. tion 1" 0' 
..... m. . The tnw". '<'IIuhu]on •• nnd 1",lid"" 
nrf~"Cling In,lululnl and Icchn"AI eduealion 
I" ... "".mg; or"anl.nUon of indust'; ,,1 nnd t~",h. 
nlcnl l'roJ,(rn",. at the _ondary and I_t 
hilfh v""ntionRI "",I t.tchnical In.lltul .. I ..... d: 
local. Itale. and f ... le ... l rtlntlo".hiPl. (3S ... 
SuI S~ f f 
251. Adml"I .... II"n Rnd SM .. ' ..... ;.,n of I,,· 
d .. ".ia! }:d"'.lion. A,I"'lnll ..... llon. I""".~i.ion 
nnd m .. n ..... 'flTI~nl """"""'y f" .... ~.rul 0"" .... 
"I;"n of l"d"ol,I,,1 t:;"lu,llllon •• """ramo. (3W. 
Sul slarr 
2at. Mu.uum.nt in Indu . .. i.~ t~du •• 'ion. 
ConOlr"clion n"d Ulkl of Ihe vn . iouo \YI_ of 
\1",," a"d ratln" ..,~I .......... 1 In In,luSI';«1 Ed u· 
c"lion. t:,n"h".i1<''' m.·n,uraLI" facto ... in in· 
,lust.i,,1 ~~Iu."lion nnd Ih" Iy' .... of I.."U ~l 
... it~"'" to lhi. field. "rho ",Iemen .. of .I",iot loal 
method. n_nry for i ... elli,,~n' uoe of the 
,""U. P"'''"'I"I.ite: "ayeholo,,)' 11~. (3:>". ~ul 
Mo"I",r. 
U I . Probl.", . of Adull t:d"ul ;"m. I).,.·eloll-
"",nl of Ild"ll eduulion ..... '· .......... 11; I",unin" 
~biliti"". ""u~"lionRI Int"r ... ll. n.,."J. of Muh •• 
O'l<"ni'Alion of ",'~ninl( ... hool """,ram •• Il,'· 
',.~nti"'""';I' t."inin". "nd ,..,I~I ... I Inslr""'ion 
for trade 1''''N<''m •. {3SI'. Su) SJ.<k 
261. HndinN and C"nf ... n.~. l' ,,,\'id,,~ ror 
slud y i" n,l,""nocll R",I ."""iali~'-I \>rohl."". in 
l~du.lri,,1 ]';'IUCA\i(ln. I' ,,,hl"n'. a,c ... 1~",t",1 
"ith nl>l,.o,·,,1 o f <Ie''"rt",~nt n,!,·i ... " In,'nll-
"ali"n is carrk ..... on un.ter .1i""'lion of Ih~ 
"'ajo. II",f_r. Cr.-Ill "rrnnlf"'l. (t·. \\" :>". 
S"I ~.ff 
HI. &",inar in Ind,,", .i.1 t:d .... ' .. n . Gi,· .... 
ol>lIOrlunil)' fo. in'· ... "".\lon .. ".1 ""'IIlrtim. of 
in.li,'idunl I'Nbl~n ••. (It·. W. :'1" :>I.ff 
271. H~ ..... ~h and Th .. i. W. ili"l". I' ro,·iJ"" 
for in<Ii,·idual "" .. rk in "' .... i" ".itin" in in· 
.I ... tri,,! ",Iuutlon. C ....... il "r,"n",,,,,. I t". W. 
S]l. S"J :>Ia" 
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!7~. 11 ..... rh in l .. du.!ri.1 . nd T .. hn;n~ 
t:dunl"''' ' To I'm",.,", 1'-"''''''' .... OUl'en-;.., .. 
,,".1 .1i .. ..,I" ... " r in,hl>lr;nl ~n.l Icehnirnl I'm, 
g'a"," with "~1I('<"ch rndh",ls Itnd I«,hn iq,~'" 
whlrh ,m' nL'I'licnhl~ 10 Ihir "l"Ol<ra", •. In· 
d"de. lnl~rt>r<'l,'lio" of ,'ariem> kin ••• of .e-
"",,·rh. '1'1,,· """du~';"1< "f " '''-'''''arch I1!'OJ,"'1 i. 
I'MI M th" dn"" lll'1i"iIY, (31'. Sui J.",'d". 
, h., .li"",1 ", .. i.lan"" of an ,,,lminiolrAlo. or 
'''I",n,''', of l"duI •• ;al nrld T""hrllcnl 1'1'<>-
",r"m~ in Ih., I'ublic ... hoolo. (' .... 11. M .... nl<"<l. 
IF, W, SI" SuI Sldf 
36,; , A ,h.It«d Ind.p.nd.nt li lo,ly i .. It,do.-
Iri . 1 t:dnntl"n , P rod".,. o"loorl"nily for ,,,j. 
,,,",,,-,1 ot ,,,lent 10 <I .. in.I" I",n. ll'n ~ "I"dy ill Ih" 
' Id ol of Ind" .I.ial and T""b"i"n1 t~l" cnlion, 
(·,.. .. Iit arrnn,:;",!. iF, W, ;;", Su) Stdr 
I' ",,, u'n<. 1)"_l,<n,,,1 fo, th" ".1.,,,,,«<.1 " .... \ent l~ !, ll .... 'ch I,,, lhe 1>O,<lont., T h"i. in In_ 
working tnll'nnlth., I)o(,to. of 1::<1"~,,t jon .... "'........ d .. . I,;a l ~:duca,ion, CctoHt nrmn","''' 
in In"",t,in! t;'h.~nt;"", S'''''''nl ""rI •• u".I .. r n'. W, :<'" S"I Siaff 
*DepOrllllellt 0/ 
Instructional Media 
and Library Science 
Head: Associah' I' rofessor Lestcl' C, Ess ig, Jr. 
Office in Library 222 
Professo rs: J::ldoll Drakc, .\Iilton Abrams' 
A!;"ociatc P rofesso rs : Ida-i\lar ie J e nse n, ' DOll C. Smellie, R. Ke nt Wood 
Af>s ist ant Prufessors: Leon Beutlel" AlIlla "[ade Smith, ' i\lal'k Sorensen ' 
Ins t r uc tur,.;: Di xie Draj.!'e, ' LaDe11 Ilolh ,' K:u' lo .\lu ,.;tonel1,' 1\ [ax Pete r -
so n,' RI 'ed Painte r ,' Jeff Si mmo nd ;;' 
Dt'g rcc; i\ la;; !er of Educlltio n ( ;\IEd) 
Mlljnr : ill ;;l l'ucti ollal :'. Iedi a SJlec iali st 
j' l inor:s; Instructional 1I[cdia with em llhasis in Ins tructional Communi-
cation ( A-V ): Instl' utii ona l l\ lcliia with emphasis in Libntl'Y Science 
Pr'oft',-;,.;ion al cduc:ltors a I'(' be-
com in g increasingly ;t\\'jlre of the 
vital impol'lance of in struct ion;1i 
media in the teach in g- learn ill l{ 
process and the need for each 
sc hoo l and schoo l d istrict to have 
s uch a pl'oJ,tJ'am, The p re,~e !l t de -
mand for qllalifit'd perSOlllle] to 
deve lop. admillistcr and dil 'ceL 
s uch p rOI{J'allls Hl'C tremf'lItlou s, At 
the pl't':<cnl tinH', the cd utat ional 
field ha s a J,!'cn uinl' dcn rth of Ilrop-
elry tntiued alld (Iuali fied s lleci al . 
iSis ill this arca, 
• In (\,11. "., "f t :'h ... ",~"" 
' 1"", ,,1,,. ll"h""ily 1.;1,,·;o,~ .t"rr ",.,,,,1 . ... , 
hol.linl( " .. of~ ... j"n,,1 ,"en.I.",i" ",,,k IIh" t""rh 
""",...". I .. 1.11>."ry &l~n"~, 
To m('('L this Ileed t he f)c p.l rt4 
mcnt of Insh'uctional Media and 
l.ib":lr,\' Stience ( IMLS) in the 
('oll('J,!'e of Educ;ltiOIl i;; divided 
ililo tlll'ce major acadf'mic areas: 
[ ) [n s tl'u cliOIl:tl Comillull ica tioll, 
2) [n st ru c tional Media, and 3) 
l.ilmlr,I' Science, Thou Il' h t hese 
thl't.'c fields arc tloscly re lated, 
each perform s :1 separate and di s-
ti ncl fUllction in the educational 
procl.'s;:, 
At the Ulld cl'g l'aduale level, two 
separah' programs arc o ffe red: I ) 
a 2·I-c l'(·(lil min or (eight course!» 
in Instnlclional :'I ledi;t with em-
phasis in In s tructional Co mmunj4 
ca l ion ( A-V) : and 2 ) it 24·crcdit 
210 IlIslrll('liolltl{ ,Ihdia (llid Library ,\'{illl('j 
minol' lo.'ight cou rsel'O) in In"ll'uc-
lional :\Ierlia with t'mphal'Oi:; in Li · 
brary Science, D(·tail~ of both pro· 
I{r,UIlS art.' outlined in the follow-
illJ.( materials, Eithe r of the above 
t\\'o nwntioned minor PI'oJ.( I" lms 
serves II double fu nction for the 
Education "lucien!: II Eithl'l' one 
of the"e minOl's ca n be uliecl a,'\ 
a minol' toward !cacheI' cerlifica-
tion, 2) lipon completion of either 
minol', the stu dent can also be 
certified in the state of Utah as 
a ba<;ic profesRional media special-
ist. 
In addition, a l\Iastcr's degree 
iii available in the area of I nstruc· 
tional 1\ ledia, which is also out-
lined bl'low under the !;ubtitll' 
"Inl'Otructional 1\lcdia GI'aduate 
;\Iajor." 
Ins tructional Media 
Under~raduate 1\1inor 
with Emphasis in 
In structional Communication 
Instructional Com m u nil" a -
lion f Audiovisu;d) is till' applica-
\ion of mes,~1Ige des iJ.(ll, instruc-
lional technoloJ.(.\', and systeml'O 
development to the teaching-
le,ulling process, Thi ll program is 
designed to help Jlerson~ planning 
teaching c:l.l'ccrs to become kllowl-
edgeabl(' in the latest ('(\IIC<ltional 
mel hods, systems, and technoloIO'. 
and to help them become d(';dgnel'f; 
and creato rs of educational t'xpel'-
i('nces, Those who com plet e the 
unden{l'ad uate minol' program for 
lh(' Bachelor' ,~ degree .,nd for 
either elementary 01' sccond.u',v 
teachcr certification, will be well 
(tualified for the position of Au-
diodsual Coordinator of a school. 
The minor will also sen'e as a 
J.(ood basis for further Jlrofc~sional 
training for graduate work, 
The following program meets 
Ihe minor re(luiremenls fOl' stu-
dents working toward a Bachelor';; 
tk.l!"l'(,t, ,mil Te;lch('1' C(,l'tificntion, 
as well ;IS complf'te ly qualifying 
the studcnt fol' Ba :;l. ic Professional 
Certification as it ;\ Ie<lia folpeci ali st 
in the state of Utah, 
('",nmuaic.,inn (",VI 
11<'<1";"'.1 c .. " •• *>: C r~dit. 
1 ~1l.f; 15~ UIH,~nlk>n of A'Mn("';.IJ~1 
~1"li" 
J~IL.'i ". InOl,,,,,,;,,,,.1 ~1 ... lill 
'" E.I"'~I;"n 
IMl.S 16~ r...,.l"ellon of ""d'o,"."31 
~1"1 ... i"l. 




1~IIA<; I~I 1h. .. ,tIDI';,,'" ,h" School'. 




IML.<; 121 ('ntnlollln~ ,,,,,I CI" .. lnc"li"n ., 





t lndergraduat e Minor 











The IU'OJ.(I'am in Library Sc ience 
is designed to 11I'elJHre persons for 
position!> in sc hoo l, Jlublic and 
un ivcrsity libraries , Library Sc i· 
ence ma,\' be ul'Oed a!> a minor in 
co nnection with it majol' in any 
subject. 
Pel' l'Oons planning caree rs in 
school librarian"hip must meet 
teachcl' ccrt ifi cation I'cqllil'ements 
ill addition to com l)l('ting l'e(lull'ed 
cour~(>s in Libra!',\' folc ience, A per-
"on call meet the ccrtification re-
qtli!'cmclltl'O in el('m('ntar~' and sec-
cndal',\' education, as well as in 
I ibl'lIri;lnsh i p, 
The following lH'ogl'am meets 
the minor rC(luirement;; for stu· 
dents workin/{ toward a Bachelor's 
degree and Tea che r Certification, 
as well as complete ly (Iua lifying 
the student. for B'l s ic Profess ional 
Certification as 11 Media Special-
ist in the !itat e of Utah, 













u •• ' "r I.1hm.;'-. ~n,1 I.'I"-,,,y 
,\101<-,-,,,1. 
1.1I".,,,·y H,·f",·"n",· Se,',-io,," 
II'M'~ Sek'C'iQIl 
Ho",lin..- (;"I<I"n.,., 
('Rlnk'lIino: "ml CIR •• ifk"lio" 
~;I'''''-'nIMY SchOQI I.ih ... y 
,\ oIn1,,,i.I ... I;",, 
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All students plann ing to cer t ify 
a." a sc hool media speciali st in 
the s tate of Utah must take the 
abo\'o! listed courses. Any s tudent s 
not. planning on Utah cedification 
in thill area may elect. any two of 
the following courses in place of 
1i\ILS 155 and 165, 
nUA'" , .. ""I,lio l }olO"m~nt. 
JMLS 
'" 
lI i.lnr)' of II.",~. and [.ihrarleo 
~;"II 
" 
Gr""t Hoo~. ,,",I 1.I"n5 
~;n" It I ,·h ll. I,,·n 'o !.ilerol" ,..' 
~;n ll I ~J Lite.nl"." 
'"' 
'\dole.""n'~ 
SI",h ll~ Slory ... "mno: 
Instructiona l Media 







The In st ruct ional 31edia gradu-
ate Ilrogrllm is a combination of 
Library Science and in s ll'uct iona l 
Communication. T he I nstructional 
Media Center concept. is the appli-
cation of Librar,\' Sc ience to all 
educational materials. 
In recent year:l, many new types 
of in s tructional media and cCluip-
ment have bt!en developed, such 
as educational television pro-
gl'illlI~. spec ialized training dc-
\'ices and new projection mater-
ia ls. Bec<lu llc of the bl'oad v,lI'jety 
of llIt:'dia now available and tht:' 
rapid inc r ease of Il roductioll with-
in eac h medium, teache rs arc 
faced with ;\ V<{!lt, rese rvoir of in-
,o,( \l'uclion:iI millel'ja]!! from wh ich 
to choose. Th is mean s that teach-
cn~ require mOl'C and more help 
from .~ I)ccialists to locate, eval u-
ate, !ldeet, prod uce and use in-
.~ tructional media to best ad van-
I;Lge. To JlJ'ov idc s uch help, s pe-
ciali;;!s need to ha ve a work ing 
knowledge of the entire range of 
media. the potential cont.ribut.ions 
each can make to lca l"n ing, and 
effccti\'c methods to usc. 
The 1I1aster of Education pro-
gram is designed to pre]la rC these 
needed spec ialists f OI" pos itio ns in 
libra r ies which have already COIl-
vcrled into the new a nd broader 
In structional :!'II edia Center 01' to 
hdp the It'aditional li brary make 
Ihis tnHlsilion as community and 
educational need s rC(luire, 
The following program meets 
lhe requirements fol' a Master of 
Education deJ!I'ee, as well a s quali-
fying the student for Profess ional 
Ce l't ificlltion as a i\ led ia Special ist 
in the state of Utah: 
InOl ru <t io" . 1 ;\hdi. Muter of Edunt i~ n , 
(<or ot", l"nl. ,,-ho w ..... ""d"'lImthmto min. 
0 .... in ln llructio"al Medi" wilh ""'1,10,,,,0 
In Jn ot . "" t ional Comm"nknllon In 110" .1 .... 
Ilut.on"nt. 
H.qui .... Co ...... : 
I.Ibra" Sri.n oe lIu •• round c .... ;ts 
UII.S lOt Lih.ary ltd"."n.,., :;"n.-j.,... 3 
IML!> tl~ It.""linl< (; uioinn." ~ 
J~ILS 132 1:: 1""'~nta.)' Sohool 1.lbr ... ), 
A,lmini", ... I;on 
" I,\I[.S 13~ S~~n,lar)' Sch<>lll I.Ihrnry 
""mini.nation :\ 
),\I!.S 13~ 1.I~",ry p,'aoli"" (or !,"', 
In>lrurll"n.1 Cumm uni"'lion 
I~II.S 1'1 In~lruclionRI M, ... li~ \'om_ 
m .. nic~lion Th~.y 
In.tr .. <tion~1 ~' ntcrinll 
StlOh 1~1 E<.Iuoation~1 Droadcutin..-








242 i nstructional " / ('din (llId L ibrar)' SC;UICl' 
un.s 136 H istory of ll< .... h nr"l I. '!orne;.'. ~ 
IM I~'i 22~ I.ibm.)' S"'~n"" " "'"mnll"" 
" I'i,iienl;"". 
En.: 12~ ("h il<1c~n·. LilerahHc 
'" ~;"..: I~:I Lih',',,'''''· r,,,' ,\.I" Io·'n rll . 
"" 
. :1,"", .:'1 ~o~ IC kn,..nl,,,·y S<-h'lOt 
Curri .. "I"", 
"' 
"' .... :'1 !30 ~n,lar)' Noh"",1 
Cw"'cu1"", 
s.,., ~,I I~I .\I ~"'\""""'''I .. ",I .;,,,I,,n_ 
lion in .:'1"""1;',,, 
. ;'1 ,\.1", !~6 Inl".I"<lio" I., H" "'.'I'~h 
in .;,10,,,,,,,,,,, 
. ;.1 t"ln, 26·, 1"'''''r';,,,,,,1 [.,'",I",·,IIil> 
in .:'lu","I"" 
, 
t:'l ".if" !,:, I((-"·"r.h " .,,1 Th",i. WriU"" ;1 
h ",rWtl ;"na l ~I~i. l ' ." o< ", t;dwn,i .. ". 
for ",u. lenl~ "'100 "".~ "n,I.·r"rn.h,at~ min_ 
"n In Inolno",i<>nal M •• IiR "ilh ,·ml,ha.i~ 
in Lihrary liti.,,,,,,, in ,h .. ,I""nrt",~nl. 
' ''~l r w.' i ,,''' , 1 (""",,,, ,, ,,iuli .. ,, 
lIuk~ r" u ",1 
I.III.S ]f.G I"~'n,c.i"""l ~I,~II" i lL 
I::oIIL",,'io" 
IMI_'I IGG 1 ~,c,,1 1' ,...,I IIN k." .. r ,\ ",Ii ... 
"io",,1 Mn.~.inl~ 
UII.S I~I 1I.",·"I<.,.iao: .h.· &b,,,,I'. 
A",I;o,·i.unl l' ''lJImm 




t::.·m 1::01 ~.' l .:I ... "-nl,,,.,. ~~bool 
Curriculum 
,,,. 
" .... t:'1 ~~O ::,· .. ,",Inr)· ~~h •• ,1 
1-"rri~"llIn1 
~ ... ':.1 I 'il )"", .. ,,..,,,, .,,, "",I t:,.h",· 
Ii" .. I" t;dllc".;On 
t:'1 ,\,1", 2&~ In 'f,.llIc.;o" ,,, H""",,'ch 
I" t::'I"~,,,I'''\ 





[ ... t n ,e. ion.l ~I ., .. i." Cont .. ~I astor of 
Edu •• ';on. (,,' •• u'!~nl. new .0 the ficl,] or 
In.truction;oI M .. I;n, 1" "lr"etion~1 Commun i. 
cn,;on or Li l".,,,,. Sci~nr~. wilh no previoug 
,,'o,k ;n tho ,lc"nl'lmc"l. 
I(o",, ; tt<l t:" u, .. " 
I. ihnr)" Sri .n •• n .rk.,,,u"d C,.d;,. 
[~1I_"; 101 
DU.S III 





1~IL" 111 el(al,,!:in!: and ('1nuificnHon 3 
I~ILS 131 .:It'm~"\ .. r7 School Libmr7 
A,lminl"",I;on 
'" I~ILS l;t~ ~, ...... ",1."7 i'icll,,,.1 LibrA')" 
,\,lmini .. ",.I"" 
I~II.S \.1:. LiI.,,,,)" I' rnc.ice lo r prore"," 
.;""nl """ 'riul<"1." 
I~'I.S • ',:. U'ilillltk." ,,( A",li",·i."al 
"",Ii" 




I~ I\II.S 161; Loul 1'.",Juelioon or ,,, .. 1;0· 
In.t' .. et t ..... 1 (· .. m ..... "iu.,o .. 
I~II. S 191 In'Hue.;"",,1 M.~Ii" 
Cumrn""icat;"1L Th""7 
I ~II.S ~.;I };,nl""'i",, """ S~I.'Cti<> .. "r 









I ~'LS I3G lI i.lol')" o( 1 1oo~. "", I L;I, .. ",i, .. 3 
I)I[.S 225 Li",~r)" &i.· .. ,,· AmomMi"" 
A""licnliooM 
t;"t< I~" Chil.I,,,,,'. Li'",nlu,,, 
"' 
t;nlC 123 I.i'"m'''''' (",. A.I"Its«nb 
0< 
En .: 35 G ... " . Hoo~ . n ... 1 r . l~u, , 
, 
,i."al ~h'''·I'i"l. 
I~U.S 1_. 1~·"'I,,,.in,' .h,· Sfoho"I'g 
,\,~Ii,"';.u,,1 I· ...,.;"'", 




1.\1 1.:-> ~~:. 
11, ,1.,,· )· ., ( Ik.)~~ an,1 l.,h" .. ;". :I 
l.i"""'7 Sdc,,<c ,\ "."",,,.ion 
\,.,.Ii.a.\"". 3 
I)ILS I" ""',·ur.;,, .. ,,1 ~I.,I;" 
Communi"". io" Th.." y 
l~lL"; ~:,I .;,,,lw,li,,,, ",\(I :-;"1,,<,,;,,,, of 
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t:duu'ion 
t: I"m .;'1 2U I 
". 
~. • :'1 t1'! 
li ... .~I I~I 
.;'1 Ad", 2GI: 
.;'1 ,\ d,n ~GI 
.;'1 ,\,1", 2~:; 







.~,I" • .,tion 
Inl""ludi"n 
'" 
H"""", ... h 
'" 
.;'I""nlio" 
In •• rllt.ional L",,,lcrohi,, 
'" 
• ;duc~lion 






Ul. C.,alo.i" •• "d Clhoifinllo". " .. n,ln' 
m~n .. 1 meth",' . "n.1 '''<:hniq ..... uf .i"",Ii(i ... 1 
~Au.IOKinll li nd dn ... i r ical;On. LibraI"}' 1>_ 
r ... ~inll .. f booh. n~ar· book lind non.looo~ ",n_ 
'rrinl. ar~ ",,,·c •• d. fin.io: ",I ... of ~nt'7 , ,I~ . 
~~ri'Jli "· o:nl.,lolli"". filinll. "",I .h~ D.·wpy 
r""'imal ctn,";ri,,~lion Sy.!ern arO .'...,06<.,1. 
13 1". S"I I) ' K,,'. (;ard"tr. 1I .. l h • .\iu 'I" ''''' , 
".;,,1 ... WO'MI 
IlZ, ~: Irm.nl .rr S,.hoo l Uh, • • , Admini. ' .. _ 
I~>n. Conoid~r"lion;' IIi"cn 10 Ih" n,lmini.tra • 
lion Rnd oI"J{Rniu.io" of .. 1"m~n!J'" ..,hool 
1,1, .... ;..... The "hilosut"')', ....,"" of .." .... ·i""", 
\s cu.ric .. lum .. n.ichmenl. IJ>eCial .,.fel'('''''' "rob. 
lemo, and au"ilia.)' I' .. ",r.",~ A~ ro'·~r<''' 
TOI~I 
I lllilnl(·tional .\1 " cii:1 and 
j,iilrnl".\ · ~('i(,Il("I ' ('OUl"lil' :-\ 
( UndCl"g"l"ad ua tc) 
.. 
:;0. l ' u o f Ub •• ,i .. a t,,1 I.i bur)' ~l u .. i.I •. A 
01",1), of Ih~ _nllnl ref"",n",, "or~ 00 .. .".,. 
in IIen .... 1 ... hJ~t a ....... Ind"'k.o Ih .. ,,~ of 
<lic.ioMr ..... ,·nc)'c\or ... lia". yea.br>o>k8. han.l. 
loooh. ,,~.i ... riU.1 i nd,,~ .... and Ihe "'0"' i"'p .... _ 
tanl ,,,bj ...... ",I Im"'e l.iblio,rr~l'hi .... f3F. W . S". SuI 
G.,dn ••. lI ot h . 1·.t ... . In. Socrn ... n . Worod 
101. I,ihrar, Hr r.crnn S.n-ireo. n"il,I ... 
lno"l"h,e of the ....,,"'. ~ill[nirieant <harn<'t·r. 
iotin, llrl""I"Ie. "",I philo""n h), or inform",io", 
,...lri .. ,·,,1 nnd Irlhlirl1Crnphie I""hniquu. t;neh 
'1r"I~nt 10 1111.,,, Ih., o"po,.'un;l )' .0 hpl,,,'~ 
.h .. li'e'~IU'"{) nnd Imt>ortOl\~ ref"",n",, '001. 
""lIm~n'inJ{ ,h.· ",,,jo, ,1ill<'i"li""o. (3~1'. Su) 
Jo n .on , S immond • . Wood 
105 . I' .. bli~ 1I ...... "'.n'.. Th .. ""d)' or bibli. 
""nr , .hi .... en'"I"" •. J",I<·~~ ... , llnol Olh ...... uc ...... 
" h ;"h IU'" ,"" ~f'Y' in ".inll !>ulolie ,bell_ 
menU. Fe-.J, .. nr'. '1~1o', an,1 L'ni,.,.J Nnllo", 
,be"men", whleh conotitut" ,·aSl .... "r""" vr 
~no"If<III~. "ill be in,,..,.I"~I. (3..-;,,) .",,",one n 
Ill. Bo"k s ,I"lion . 1" """'''11 I(",,"rnl "rind. 
"I ... o( ... 1'''''i4n, . , .... Ific <rilerin for th ~ 
• ~I""'I~,, of I>oo~ •. ""''''l1inc •. n nd r"I".,·.1 
n'''I~rlnl for ""hool ,u"l l.uhlit IiLrnTi ... . S,,,,lip. 
Ih .. u .. of ~1"n.I, .... 1 I"",k ",,1O'<:IIon ai,l .. nn,1 
hook "",·i""'n" .. uhlirnlion.. (3S ... Su) 
1I .,.h. Sor." .. ". W ood 
I I:. I! nd,n~ r:llida nn. Cono"I.'mlio" ;, Ifh'en 
In 'he , ... ",,1. or liI,rnrian. n",1 olh .. r I"' .... ". 
con""rn",1 "i,h r~a.Ji"" "TOlI:rarno in ""hool 
nn.1 1",I,lie li .. cari'.... S,""::ial ,.",IM",. an,1 
inc" ...... ," n·ln, .. 1 to lil.mc)' ,,·ork wilh "hiklren. 
)"OUnll "dullo n",' .,Iult. A", l'cal..J. ell.." 
olu,li... ,Ie.~linl< "ilh "",urin" !>"",ra"'" IIn\l 
"ui.l~n.,., 10 r""dct'1r nr .. e"",haoi1..J. (n" Sp) 
G. rdn ... S",il h. Wood. SI. rr 
"ilh .,,,,,,inl Mlenlion IIi,'c" 10 'IU'~Rl .... i .. 
!nnl r'l'VJtmm. ~nd """,,,,uoil)' relntlon •. {'hil . 
• I,,·n·, ~n'i",," of I,ublie librn.iu are Ind"""II . 
1311'. Su, (;ardner. lIolh, S",l lh . Wood 
I ll. SUO"dMY School I.ib •• • , Admi n il l .. _ 
,Ion . A sludy of p'n,,'ieu In ~ndnr)' oohoo l 
lihrn r ie. "hd an inlmdudio .. InlO orllnnj~nlion 
"r 'he ""'PT,I ,>.,"'. or lib.orieor nn.! le"h. 
nl""". of n,lmini"ration of IIhrR,i .. ~"' ... r"",. 
The philooool,h)' and K1)pr.' of .... n·I<:H. ,.,In.ion. 
'hi" 10 ..,hool "urri .... I"m. an,1 lib .... , " IBnni"lI 
rur O€'<.'O"'~ .. , ""hoolo i •• 1 .... _1. Th~ .. ,. 
"an,"''' ""n·i.,.. and 'he ,1",·"loll",,,nl or lh~ 
10Ilru<:1ion~1 )f", ... ial. Cente. contf',,1 i. lI[i""n 
n!lentioo . UW, Sui 
Abra ", ', Gird" .. , 1Io'h. Wood 
IlS, I.ib, •• , I'c.e. i ..... Ol~.,."lion an,] '''I",r. 
,·i",1 1,,",,<:Iice ""d", Iho di_Ilo" of lib",ry 
lre,"onn,,]. De"illn",1 to "iv .. Ihc .. ",lent Il rAC' 
.Icnl ~~ ...... ien' .. i" !h., ,·,,,·i,,,, •• ,,"'. o r Ii. 
",."du "n.1 10 1"'i,l"e Ihe Ilnp lwt" '''''' cln .. , 
'''Om Ih"".), nnd .. r~"liee in th .. flel,L NfrrCI, 
,I''''k hout'1r of r..,I,1 ,,·ork. J"clUllinll " ",,,,,kl, 
""rrfe"""e~ "i,h th .. OUI"'''·;..,r. I" ·'· ..... lui.lt ... : 
1 ~I I,S tOl, 111. 11,. "".1 132 Or 133. I~F. W, 
c. . ~rI" .. , S milh , W",,", 
IU, 1I .. lor)' of ltook~ .",1 !.ib •• ".o, "h~ 
hi.,or)' or bo(Jkm"linJ:. I,rinlinll. nn.1 lih .... ri.,., 
13W. :<,,~ Glrdn ... Si"'mon"', WfHId 
13'. lIu d in •• a "d (:.",f ... ".o. Pro,' ideo for 
In.lh-idu"lIy d i'O'<:I .. 1 ",,,,I),. Uml.",llo !.l1>rn,·), 
Sd,mc" minoro. I',..,r""ui .ile, I" ,'ru •• <>.·, .On • 
•• ·.,1. (',","lit ''''''''''1('''1. IF . W. SI'. S"I Siaff 
I:;:;. t:lili <a!io1l Qf ,\udim i,u.1 Mrd' •. ,\ I""k 
""".., ,1~illn",1 to ",i"~ n hl"{'"'' ",·,·,·,·I~ ... or 
nUlli",i.""r '""',,r;al< "".1 '~I"il"t"'''1 nn.1 Ih .. l. 
<.'<InITil.ulion. in im"""'i,," Ih .. ",Iu~atiunal "". 
,"·r;~""' .. of 'hr 1"".n .. T. S ... ,li ..... ~n,I r<rm"a,,,,, 
, .... n"'·"nl~" .... an.1 limilAtion. of Ih •• ",,,jo. 
')., .... of in'lruclional m",lin "ilh I"'inlnll" In 
.h, .... ·I,'elio .. o"."".ion an,1 """I~'r "lili~n'I"" 
,,( .. 1 ""~tion~1 .,...";r'mcnl nnd ma,,,.inl •. "ilh 
... ,ne "meli.., in tho .I""illn nn,l "",I'nrnliOIl or 
more "".11), leacher·ma,le "''''f'ri,,10. 
lioutl .. , . : •• i " 
211 II/ strltcljollal .\I t d;a (lnd Librarl' Sl"ilI1CC 
1~'. l"~I".~II .. n.1 M~d,~ ,n . ; .... n';..,n. II ... 
,.~". th.> .INclu,,, a".1 utilj~,t;"'. "r lhr 
"_"r n,~~I;" a".1 ,,,>,n'dioMI .y.t~"'s in 
"1"",,,lun. ,,,,,I ",.,.Ii"" I.,.;r ,-''''''', •• > ,,( ","n· 
,,,,,,,k,,.i,,,, ,,, ,.roM .. ",. in I.·.,rhl"" "",I 1';0' '' , 
inlt, I''''."."i.lto·: L\IUi I",~, ,,'- • .-,\ "i,1I in -
1$:;, " r"durli,,,, "r A, .. I" .. i'u~1 Maluiak 
1I",,,,,i"h lh"",· ill ,h._ ,~hlr"li"n,,1 (i.·I,1 "ilh 
th .. " ""ibillti ... of ", .. ,,,linll In n""I;o",,1 ma· 
U·r;"I •• <> ""'''' Ih.·i. """ r.ror .... ~,Ml ,,,,,,1-
T.",,,h.,,, 10".;. ,""hn;<\" ..... rur Ih •• I'r,.lu<'lion 
"r .. "~I<. \·,\ri~IY of 1.~h <>''''', .... "n.1 \r",,"_ 
,,,,n,rol .; ... ,,1< for <1'>1.1"1. 0,,,,1),. nn,J I'to-
J'clion ,'uTt"""", I:lF. W. SI'. Sui 
H~wll~r. S ... ~II,~ 
Iii . 1,0 .. 1 l'r..durliQn "f Aud" .. , .... 1 ~'a_ 
I~ri.b_ "d,-~n.,.,.' .~iIl5 Mr._ '''''I'ht ill 110.' 
f""r ''''''~I,,~\i~n ""'".: ill","" II"". noounlinl': 
""" ,.,,-,..,.-.,,,io... INI~r'n.,.. "n.1 ."lo.i"l'. 
Tn,inln..: In ",,",sal''' "".I..:n i. 1''''J\'l,il~' ,10"'''1'10 
Ih~ ~,·,·"'i,'" of In""ucli",,~1 ",,,,(· .. i,,'~ I" I.' 
" ..... 1 '" Ih~ .'"dtn t·~ ,"," '.·"rh',,1' ,,, ..... I',,~ 
"',ui.il~; 1.\11_" IG~. l a w. Sui S",.l1ie 
I ~ I . /)."' .. pin~ Ih s ........ I'. \u,lio'i~u' 1' ... _ 
.. _m _ Th,· .t~I" in inili"'i .. ,, ",~I "In,;,,· 
"''''Iin", an "OOio".",<1 I''''>''M'' f·.,- n ; .. ~I,· 
""hool " ..... c-on.iolc".1. I"d(~"" 'Lt,· Ih,· ."~I~· 
"f or,,"ni'atlon. 1",""nn.·I. 10".1,·.-,.. .·I.·Mi .... 
,,"', eircul"tion of mal.·r i", ... ".1 ",«i,,,,,,·nl. 
I'ro.-i"i .. ,. for " w"I;" '"1I.ri~tr "f .. "'li.J\·i .... ~1 
... r'-i~. " .. ,i Ihe uia""i .. " f<>r I.ull.itn,.,. .. nd 
.IRQ......,'" f""ililiK 10 "ft,..:tiHI), IIlili.~ in_ 
~'r"dional m"l~rinl •. 1'",-·r"",i"le; IM!.S I~I 
or I ~:, "ilh i",I,'I,,"I<,,' I"'"'' i"". laWI 
~:'''c 
I ~ I. 1 "'lru""",,~1 ~hd'~ C·"""nu .. i .. ,io .. Thr· 
",)'_ e o n'iden ",*",.th ",,<I """' r~ 'U'I.Ii<"lole 
10 "'" tin ..... '''' I(n,1 10 II", t,· .,d,;,,,,.1, ·,,,,,;,,,· 
\''''''''''. ("o",,,,u,,i,,,,, i,,,, ,,"KI,·I. "ill IK' .,,,_ 
,1,,,,1. ~n.1 ('.-.",i,I,·'''tlo" "i,~ .. In rommun'''''_ 
t;,,,, \ .. ~ ... ".,.". ,h,. i .. fh,,,,,,, __ of '''''''''lftion 0 .. 
I,·".oin",_ ~t"'''lllh "".1 "",'~n...,,,.,. of !>'dorinl 
" ... 1 ,,_d~" ",,,,,, .. "f r'·I",·"· .. IIIli,, ... "",10";'1''''' 
" .. ,I ""·th,,,I ... f I(',,~hl",,; rooto •• ~ill •. C(ln,,~pl 
oI,.,,,I,,,,,,,,·nl .. n.1 "lIil«.I,· f".", ,,I'o ... I'.'·''-''I"i-
.i""" DII."'; H,:, ,",,1 H.,; nr in.lm"lo.·, l",r-
mi"i" .. I:!"';", i : •• IK 
( Graduatt'l 
ZO!. S"edali."d /.ill ... )' ll.r~'rnrr ~1.lu;.I •• 
,\ ...... "". ,I.·, "n,,1 fM hlo.n.i~ .. s 10 built! " 
l"""I •• k ,· in .I.,~h "f ""-",i,,li~ ",fere .. ~ 
'MI,·r;"I._ A "1",·nli,,1 ... " .. "" ttl 1}II.S 10' 
''''I·h~.',i",,; n,,,,,-d,,l. n .. ,1 ,'rob!~m. Imi""" 10 
Ih.· l~o"Jl,·r. '''" .... ,-,Ien.i,·" librnries_ Pre-
,~.,.,; ,Ie: 1.\11 ."'; lUI. PI-"l I ... ~an. Wood 
22:;. I.,,, ... y Sr .. nu Au,"mati"" ,\ ~,,';c.l ion •. 
AI\ O"'<li.·" or 110,. \hl~"Y. d",·elol'm~nt. e~l>er_ 
;m. -"1,,11 .. ,,. ,,,,, I ,', ... ,(I'"h i" 110" ",no",,,\io" 
23'. Work , h"" ,n !.lhrarl."""". 1)".,,,; .. ,,,1 for 
... "ch.·",. lil"" . in".. "".1 n,lmi"i.\ .... ,o •• 10 
M",ly Ih,. ~,,-,-,· .. I ,,,,,,~ of lil. ....... .,. in ... hool • 
a ... 1 <"<mn,uniti.,. in ''''nlion 10 Ihe I>roblem. 
<lr "1,,,-,,1 i"n ~n,1 Ih,. In.litulion, ..,.",!d. Re-
.urees n ... J o'""niuli.,.. of new media, ........ 
,,-Io,.""'nl "",h";'l",," for Implemenlation o f 
Ih.· in_ «""I,on,,1 ",,,tcrial. """Ie. cOntel>l. all 
",·11 ," a "',i,-", .. I Ih .. n,·" t~~,~ •. mnlla~iR8 
a".1 , .... 1;" .. 1 ",,,,.·,.;,,1. "ill I", .tr ... ,.,."J_ {2Sul 
W"od .nd \' i. ili"", Staff 
2:;1_ E',,'~a' io« M,,,I S~I.njo" of 1"'l r ucl,o"al 
Ma'Nial ,,_ T,'";''''''''' II"d l,.uoti,·,,\ (,,,,,,,,.i~,"'" 
i, "i,-~" i" Ih,. ""uluuU"" "n,1 Ihe ",,1~"'linn 
"f" ,,,ri.-ty "f ,,,.\1·,,<I'n,,nl ",,,I .. rials. 1'.,,_ 
,-•• ,,,i"l. nll.s t-.. ; ... r ;"o'rud".-. I",.mi .. 
",,0_ .aF, Sm~lIi. 
245 
::: D epllrlmelll0/ 
Landscape Architecture and 
Environmental Planning 
Head : I'rofesso r Burton Taylor 
Office in :'Ilain I 
P ro fessor "';mcri tu s Laval ~. :'Ilon'is 
Ai's ista nt I'rofesso rs Jon An(II.'I·son, Vern Budge, Cl'aig Johnson, DllVid 
Kotter, Gerald ~mith, J, Derle Thorpe 
Inst ructor F'red Von Xiederhllusel'll 
Visit ing I' rofesso rs and Cr it ics 0we n Burnhllnl, AlP , Garret. Eckbo. 
ASLA , Donald Ensign, ASLA. Leon Frehnel', ASLA, Karst.e n Hansen, 
ASLA, C('J'ald Kessle l', AS LA, Kcnj i Shiozawa, ASLA, Gcol'ge Smealh, 
AlP, Richard '1'oth, ASLA, Donald Walker, ASLA 
Degrees: BachelOJ' of Lalldscape Architect.ure ( BLA ), i\la ster of Land. 
scapc Architcctul'C (i\ILA ), i\lastcr of Sc iencc in Envil'Onmelltal Plan. 
ning (i\ISEP ) 
Maj ors: Landsc.Lpc Al'chitecturc and Environmental Planning 
The Del)arlmcnt of Landscapc 
Al'chitecturc lind Environmental 
Planning at. Utah State Uni"I'I'sity 
I)!' l'sents a cUITiculum accredited 
by the Am('l'iclln Society of Land· 
scape Al'chitects, L;Lndscape /\1" 
ehilcctul'e a II d Em' il'ollml'nlai 
Planning is conC(' I'/I('(1 wilh lhl' 
pei"formance of ;L1Tarlging land 
and Ihe obj('cts UPOll it. fOI' human 
utilization, The eU I'l'i('ulum is :11'· 
rallJ.('cd to pl'ovidl' th(' shull'IIL with 
a uroad but welhli,~ciJllill('d back· 
J.('roUlld ,~o that. UpOIl graduating. 
hl' ma,\' perform ill IIUnl<'rOll_~ ca-
paciti~'s including' land plallllinJ.(', 
l'cCl'ealiOIl, indtl.~trial facilit i('s 
ptlLnnillJ.(', a Il(l site Sl'll'CtiOIl, as 
well :\l-\ ill th(' traditional aspects 
of lalldscnp(' architcctul'l', J':mpha· 
s i,.; is plnccil 011 creating fOl' man 
an el\\'ironmCIIL a]Jpl'Opriatl' to hi" 
nced", Class projects runge fl'om 
residential plannillg problems 
IhrOUJ.('h institutional and COml)letc 
°In {,oll'-'ll" nf II"m""iti.,.. ~nd Art., 
community, rccreational. and eco-
logical dcvelopment 1)1<111 $1, 
Undergraduate Study 
Xlllclcllts :<hould II/an to s pend 
th£' equh'alent of olle ,n:>al' ill pl'He-
lical eXIH'ricllc{'. which may bl' 
filled b~' summel' work cluring 
r~'sitkllc~', 
Bache lo r of La nclsca lle A rchi -
tecill rl' Dl'gre(' ( BLA ), FOI' a 
majol' in Lanclsc:l)}(' Archit('ctul'e 
and Endronmental Plannill,C', the 
following arc provided: 1) Xeccs· 
sar,\' instructional material (Ii, 
r('ctly concel'lled with LandsC:l l)l' 
An:hitcctul'l' and Environmental 
Planning; 2) s upport ing courses 
in I'l'/atcd fields such a,-; civil en· 
gim't'I'inJ.(', visual arts, phrsical 
sci('llcl's. and communicaliom;: 3) 
COUl'"l'S requil'cd fo r a lillcl:!! cd· 
lIcation, The studl'nt in !<OIllC 
cases may take a Bachelor of 
Scil'llcC degree, lIow('\'e r, the BLA 
is I'l'cognized as the professional 
2·16 L alldsCtl fU' . 1 (('Ii ilI'CI Ii fl' and l~llui r01/ IIIUI' a/ Plan1l ing 
degree. In I)unwin l{ lh ~' Bache lor 
of ~ci('licC degrcc, ce rtain adju s t· 
ments may be IH'ccssary aside 
from th e !lor'mal CU1Ti ClIlum. 
S I)ccillli7.cd Sen' icc Courses. 
L .. \ EP :~. 2(1, 1 :~O. 170, I !lO, 290, 
and 2!)!l arc availahle for major s 
in othe r field >; who may wi li h to 
gain all exposure to the different. 
aspects of Landscape Architec-
t ure and Environmental Planning. 
A minor is not givell ill LAEP; 
howeve r. these service cou rses :lre 
availab le, without prerC(lui s ites. 
(ot' those rC(llIcs ling them. 
Lower Divi s ion 
f' Il~;S IlJ'rIAN Yt, AIl 
endil . 
LA 3, ihlroti1.ltlion to Land""'nl>U Ar~hi· 
1«10,,,, ,,,><I t;M'irohm~ntal 1' 1,,"nlnl{ 3 
LA 20. Gr:l1'h,,,,, 3 
LA 30. 31. n. Inle.,>r~th·" II i""".)' and 
I)".ill " 'J 
)I"th 3 ~ . 3~. AII<.,brn 8 
Ma,h 46. T c.""""metry 6 
molOKY I ~. BoI"nf ZG 10 




L.A 40 .• 1. 42. Pla nt :'hlerinl. , 
I, A GO. GI. 62. Arch"...,t,,",1 !)eli !::" 9 
Ph Ylliul Science 31. 32. 33 9 
CE ~O. g l . l 'lnne Sun.e),;n!: 6 
, .... 110. ~ I. &1. Applioe<! Thro.y or I>e.i"n 
lind Slru<;turH 9 
,\ rlLo>.80.10 3 
SociolOll'Y ,0 ~ 
Soil. L' 
IIp l)Cr Divis ion 
J UNIOU Yt:AI! 
Cow ... 
I,A H it. 141. 1'2. I)(",i"n 
L.A ISO. I ~ I. 1(;2. 1>13nl;n/:: l !eo;,:n 
I,A 170. City and Hegioonnl ,'lnnninlL' 
5 ,,,,,,,,h I. t·unw.ment"l. or S ,l(loeCh • 
Art 14. III. lS I 
En¥lilh Com~ition 







S.::-;O IOlI Yt:AH 
(.Q .... ~ Credi t. 
1..\ IGO. 161. 162. (;onllnlrlion 9 
LA 1'0. 1111. IH2. A,h·"n ..... l Plann;n" 
01"" Ik.,,,n 12 
I.A 1:10. f(~"'r ... "li"" ''In''n;''1< 




J ""rnnli.m I I~. Writin", ,..~"t"rc Arliel"" .. a 
ct: 110. it ..... "I. nn,1 I'''''cmcnl'' • , F.n"lish II'. ·'·...,kniul Wrltln/:: 
" 
" 
Students interested in Environ-
mental Planning may take addi-
ti onal courses in Pol itica l Science, 
Sociology, Econom ics, and Engi-
Ileeri-ng. Consult with staff. 
Graduate Study 
Ma ste r of Landscape Architec-
ture, The l\ILA is the Ilrofession-
ally recognized terminal degree 
and COIl:ititutes two full years of 
graduate course study. The 1\ILA 
or a i\las te r of Sc ien ce degree in 
Environmental Planning will be 
given Lo s tudent s who successfull y 
meet th e re(luirements established 
by the curric ulum committee, Spe-
cial problems in the LAE P 200 
se l'ie:i will be assigned lo students 
on an individual bas is, 
Lllllci:'(,<l l't ' . \ 1'(.\1 i h'ellIl't~ U11 d 
1': Il\·j rollllH'lIta I 1'1;\ II n i ng 
('0\11':'1':0> 
(U nde l'j,( l'ad ua Ie) 
3. In trodu •• ;o" .0 I ,~"d.ca l'~ Acch i l~duf~. 
lIelntion of IIrol,le 10 ).,11<1 re"iOM a".' .n>~II~ r 
a"", •. l' rinei"l.,. of <I.,.illn nn,1 comllo.i tion 
" I" ,Ii",J 10 ,·"rio". If"'" o f l"n,1 1,ln"ni ~ lI. 
P h",nin" Ihe ho", • • 'n~i('.,n mch~ a nd it. _ 
lation.hi" LO Ihe <'On>nuIRily i. cm)lha.i~",I . 
(JF. W. S l') sl.n 
zo. Graphiu, ~' cthod. o f uWi~'n", , .... "'". 
nral,hie leekn;"""" for ....,. illn l't<.'SO:nt.:ltion. In_ 
et",l; n", 1"'''''>«Ii,·~. Ji",hl nn.1 1ha<le .t"tlie<. 
Jetler in". pnd .y.nhol;" "n'l \h iu ncceuary for 
"rof_ional l"·f(ctkc. (n'. W ) J ohn..,n 
30. 31. 32. I nler~r.I;~~ lI i . tor, a nd n • • iln . 
L!I Tk .. histor)' nn,1 "nRly.i. Of I,ky.ieal plano an,l 
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th"'r \'nrit')U8 ' .... hln e~""'nl. ~ ..... IMOl<i to .h" 
communil)' " .. d Its co"Wo""nIS. Deoilrn lI."d 
1,lannin" in relallon I" lan,1 uliliz"li"" du.in" 
Ihol ]" .. 1 G.OlIfI H"H" I~ .Iwi",l. Em"h~.i. on 
hun'''n .Iy"n",k~ wilh nppli~~lion. for Ihe 
(utu",. l'.cr""I<i~i'u: LA 3. ZOo UF. 3W. 
3:;,,) KnHn 
35. T .. "".y " r J) .. i~". t·m·m nnd £""ti~1 ",I". 
C;o,,!\hil" "nlll)',,,,10 tldin",l. nnd apt>Jj",1 in 
,...,h.lion 10 w'l1ie81 mnss nnd horl:wnlnl. AL-
stracl '''-''''l.:n i •• 1",lioo and Ih" ..... "itanl 
forn .. l.an.,~_1 Inlo "'''~ti:!.l and In"" ",1,,_ 
I;onshi" •. Th .. ~hj..r 1''''''_ is to I,,,, ... i<l,, 'h" 
.,,,,,,,,,18 "ilh nn "Waren"", of d""lIn as uri)' 
:IS ,>Oa,b!e In hi. , ... Ininl'". (35,,) Siorr 
fun~lloo,,1 "nd ,,"Ihelie " .... 
c"lti'·Met! \\ootl nod h"rbnee<>"s 
on Ihe land. (n·. 3W. 35p; 
of nnli .... an,1 
"I"n,s for " ... 
Slsff 
60, $1. U. ,\ .rh ll •• I".a l O •• il:'n. The delis:n . 
construetion. nnd oricnl.,li"n of 8Iru(lu • .,. n. 
• elnl",1 W Inod n,..."," 
liono. Pr"n"<Iui .il ... : 
35,,) 
nnd ,,'ehil""lu",,1 func • 
L,\ 20. 35. (H'. 3W, 
"~n N"i.d~,hauH'" 
50, 8 1. ~:. "ppli~d Th .... )' of Du l .. n Ind 
StrwN", ... An Inlroduct;on 10 the p.incit>"'-
of desi"n ...,Iatinll l<> .Iructu .... nnd l~ot.I 
fo.ma. Sl"den~ d ... iJ{n I,"'bl"nn ...,1"lod 10 
,ntii"i"unl lit" aa "ell ". 0,· .. ",11 "'nd 1,10"-
n,nl<" ,1 .... 'J(n I,,,,blen,.. Prcr('<julJlil<> for ~ll 
I<I'J"" ,livillon L,\EI' '"""....".. !"Ne<!U;.it ... : 
L.A 3. ZO, 30, 31. 3Z. nntl 3.;. (3F. 3W. 3S,,) 
J~h,, "o n 
100. I'."h._ioosl ~;~ I'u '.n ... p"io, to IIr."I,,-
lOlion nil l"nd"'''I''' "...,hil~'<:t".,,1 slud"ot. mu.~ 
h,,,,e com"I~I",J Ihr~ months "x l",.i~n.e in 
hm,I"'''I''' n,ohit,,,,tu'al tlr 1,lanninl:: I_ilion 
wilh II. "",·e,,,,n.,nl 0. Ilti,·ale o'O:"Oi."llo". 
E,,;''''ne(l of ,,·urk done "nd an o.al Or "·rlt1~o 
""><lr\ nt lhe dioe.ellon o f the ,1"1'"I1_nl 
a", ..... 1"' .... <1. N" ct('tHt. (S,,) Staf f 
131. I'uk ... d 1l~""lionol l'I."niol'. Analy. 
oi. nnd ,Je,·elo,"n~n~ 1,~l u...". , n "Mional. 
"nle an,1 , .. I~~n I""~" fo .... t laod •• ~ntl 
''''''Me Inn,l. In lerm. of ''''''''''I;onal nnd 
t3~. T",d C"u,~ •. A mId",· fidd Iril' t .. ex. 
"mille" ",,,·i.·t1 "f p",j,,,,I. in 1,I"nnino: nod 
'[ellill"n . ~Iu""nls He , ... ~, ui,""l 10 Inke Ihi. 
<'<lU ...... a\ I ..... t un",' ,luri"l:: Ih.i. I'aininl(. 
C.",lit nrrnnl(t<l. (Su) Sllff 
Intl'O-
,Iuctlon 10 Ih .. Rnal)'si. a",1 "rilinl:: of d""illn 
c.ileri" ~",I Ihe ,1('!Iilln "l"<M:eJurc for ,,,i"ale 
an<! PIIbHe h, ... 1 "Innnin" t>ro.ie<:UI. Th«>ret i~~1 
,,"t.! ""tual IiI .. I>rohlem. arc u_1. Pre~"i. 
Oil"", L,\ G2 "n,1 ('i,·il ";"1(. 82. (H'. W. SI') 
Smilh 
un, lal. 152. I'l ln li" .. I) ... ill n . PkWrial 
e<>mllOlition, nn,1 "Ianlinlt: !>Ians <levelo"",' .... 
o:ether. l)fti!:"""; 10 t.! ...... lot> abilily in ,·i.""li .. _ 
Inot Ihe <:Om!>let",1 land""."e .I.' ..... ""'m~nl. 
(~~ .. IV. ~I,J lioUn 
110. lSI, In. l .a"ds.aJl~ C",,.lrll.tlon. Mas-
I"r nonsl.uelion "Inn.. 1I.",lInll. dminRI\<'. 
"'nelu.e. cost ... lim .• I .... Rno! 1t",<:Ifk"li"n •. 
131-'. IV. ~J') Smil h 
110. Cil), ant.! It~lIion . t I'lo"ni" l{. An Inl,..,. 
,Iucli"n 10 Ih .. Ilroeedu.~. nn.1 mClhod. I>f cit)' 
nod "'lIion,,1 IlJannilU{. LeJ;'olnli,·e. ",lminiS-
I'ati,"", ~n,1 effectuation of Ih .. lIeo .. ,.,,1 com-
l,.dI~n.''''' 1,I"n. Th" I>hysica l , ..... I:"n "'1""'''' 
of 10"n 171,1 cil), a.e IMI)'_I. I3WI Tlrlor 
180, 1& 1. IS:. "d.-.nnd l'I""ninl: anti D .. _ 
.i .. n . Urbll.o ,1""iKn. l .. ltd"·i,ioRo, hou.lns: I,roj-
«II, !lublic I<round., lIarh. """,,,, ... ieo. build-
1011 II"'U" •• ...,.,."",tional ar ..... , "71.1 com",,,ni_ 
li~. on ,·,,,iouo '),pes of 10I"'l<,·n"hy. (U'. W. 
SI'I BudKe 
190. Sp ... ,,1 I'robl .. " .. ScI...,It<J problems 10 
",eel indi,·idual n""d~ In ~omt>letinK Ih" prof.,.. 
.i"n,1 trainin". R~i'lrnlioo by I ... rmluion 
on I),. C ..... tit nrranllet! . (P. W, S,,) Slsrr 
I '~. S.min • •• ReadinK' an.1 ""''''rI' On cur. 
...,nt tOllie, "0,1 I ... nd. in L.AEI' . AIOQ <:0, ..... 
cool.".," •• ,,,,,,ifi,,,,li,,o •• prof .... ionnl 
and orr; .... "racli ..... (IW. llip) 
(C I'aduate) 
21~, til. Z12. "dvln«d I'r .. blorn, in I) .. i~ n 
and l'I.""inll. I'roblems or p'OJ:.am are Oul_ 
lined in " colbborat"·" er(or~ wilh Ih e .Infr 
lind enndid"t('!l (0. Ihe Masler of Sdc,,~e ,Ie-
II'''''· Cr",lil "''''''1:'''1. (~'. W, SI» Sllff 
no. Th .. i •. Subj""t mMler of Ih ... i. will ht, 
,lele.mln,.,1 1'1 Ibe sl",l"nl in eonlult"t;"" 
"ilh Ihe ouff. The n~I",,1 "ceom"ll.b",,,nl o( 
Ih" Ibesi. "ill be a mnltf>r o f m.~kinll' I'I~n. 
""d .up"I"""'nlar), drn.win!:. n-.or)' tor Ih .. 
lAnd l)fti"n a .... !)c,.· .. lopment. Written ma_ 
l<!rinJ ,,·iIt be .equired In lhe ro.m o f " .,,,, ... 
menl ." th .. I,,,,blem: a boo.i. of ,1.,.llIn ... n_ 
. 'stin" .. ( j ... Hfiealion •• t"",ifj~atiu" anti ~n)' 
olher .uP,'I~ment"')' m"I~,i.1 r('<j .. ir~l. 
:to. Ad.·.n<~d " .ohl,ml in " Ia o ninl{ ""d 
UuiKn. '[hi. <:OU'SO hal a Iwo_fold I'u ... 'o",,, 
(lno i. to rulfill tho "''<Iui''''",e"t fM ,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,1 
,k'll''''''' io l.AEI'. The olh~r I~ I" I".....,,,t " 
",""'ial ,,,,,ble"'o ('Ou'·so;! for .Iu"~n ," In Olhe. 
ri,,~ •• "ho n.e wo'kino: t" ... a,,1 "01.·""",,,1 ,k" 
It ........ in ,,11;"'1 "",«uioo •• ...,h "s ~'o ..... t 1(<>-
~ .... ,llon. t:no:i"""rin o:. Edurntion. e\<. C ...... lit 
I\rrnntce<l. 
Z!~. Inl .. di"'plinary r: .. duol~ S.min ••. The 
l>ur,_ of Ihi, ","" • .., II to brinK 1000elher 
~llItt nnd st",lcnll ,n other di.d" I'n ... 10 .til_ 
~u .. an,t "",jew I,robl""" i" ton""'I>I • ." ); n_ 
~i"'nmenla! PI"nnin",. S.1t<:1,," ,.....,I,ns: •. ,'re-
lIenlation •. ant.! "."ignmenls will be ",,,,Ie. 
Timo nnt! c...,.]it " .. ang .... l. Ta ylor . Srlf r 
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Sit. UI. 312. I.andsup~ A."h,' .... lu'P. "h;~ 
...... '0:& will "' .... ". ad,·~n<"'1 deli"n ph.nn;n.: 
",,".truction and offire "1'0<:"'1",..,,. "n,1 ,'rno_ 
11C8 ,.. "n int"$tral"d unil. The ~r~ i. ,I ... 
.iKnOl<! (or studen ts ,.""",, inl( 'he prof .... ;., ,, .. 1 
MI.A ,1">(T<.."'. C...,.lil .1r",nl(,~I. IF. W. :0;,,\ 
Tal' I". 
l16 . ,',,,r ... i,,".' ," arli.". Cr",h"" .. r~"di"". 
"nd e<~"'el. on ,"ccent 10]lic. !lnd le.""j . in 
1",".1..,",,,, 1I •• hiled"..., an,l ~;n,'i ",n",~nl,,1 
P h.noinlC. III.., ..,vero ""nt.",u. 1,,,,.., I 'cMlon •. 
p.nr .... lonnl el hi ... "ml oHi,"" I".,,~ti~e, 
I ll', W. !;p\ Toyl". 
'~ Department of 
321. Thui~. Suh,iftt ,nDuer of l(!I"minal .k!-
IC .. ...., Ih.,..io will I", ,leh"rml ..... 1 I.)" lhe M.U<lent 
in ..,n . .. n.tion w"h Ihe I l n l(. The "clIlDI >lc' 
""ml'li.h",~nt of Ihe IlIl'IIi. will I", " ",aUer 
"f m"kim: I'I"n~ nn,1 ... l'l'k'l'l1enl"r)" ,lra,..inIC~ 
",-""·.,.,,ry rur Ih~ ;(clll,,1 n<""",pHsh mcnt of " 
majm' ,"'\Ible", in 1." ",1 l )cIl~n "n,1 1.l.,,·~10!'· 
menl. Wrilt~n m,,'er;,,! wi ll )", ,,,,,ui .,,,1 ;n 
Ihe form of " . tntemenl or the ,>mblem: " 
"~.i" of ,1"';1'1> "' ''.'OI;nl': of justi fi~"'ion. 
s,,,,,,il icalion "nd "ny o\J'>e ' lu""lemenllt')" 
mltt .... i,,1 reQuir ... I, Credit nrc"n!,,,,!. SI.1f 
Languages and Philosophy 
Head : 
Office 
P rofessor L, 
in Main 2 10 
Grant Reesc 
P ro fessors Carl T . Degener, Au !\tin E. Fife: I' ro fl'ssor Emeritu:; 
Thelma Fogelber~ 
Associate Professo r~ ,Jo hn :\1. Beyers, Gordoll E. Porter, ~lilriOIl 
Robertson 
Assistant P rofessors J erry L. Benbow, Lynn R. Eliason, Klara Ingold , 
J ohn )1. Lawlel', Valentine Sup l'unowicz 
Instructors Fabian Sama niego, Wende ll W. Smith 
Degree: Bachelor of Arts (SA ) 
Majors: French, German. Spanish 
Long r ecogl1ized a s a necess ity 
in humanistic education, the study 
of languages today is .lIso sought 
for its practical value in interna-
tional communi cation. 
The Department of Languages 
offers the Bachelor of Art s degrec 
in French, German, 01" Spanish 
and ski ll dasses in Ru ss ian, POl'-
tugueM', Latin, and Grl.'~k. In the 
modern language!'. emp ha sis is 
placed on all of the foul' basic 
language skill s : s peaking, :lural 
comprehension, reading and wI'it-
ing. The facilities of the excellen t 
Language Laboratol'Y pcrmi t the 
s tudent to do a s mu ch individual 
°ln Col1'-'>1" of lium"nili ... nn,l ,\rl •• 
\\"ork in s pcl\king and li stening as 
he dcsi l'CS, Prog rams lead ing to 
the Bachelol' of Arls degree tn 
French, German or Sllanish are 
dc,; igl1cd to p repa rc students for 
IIdmis,;iOl1 to graduate sc hool or 
fOl" secondary school teaching cer-
tification, 
The department emo ll s large 
numiJers o f stude nt s majoring in 
other fields, many of whom have 
tli "co\'e rcd thc additional OPPOI'-
iun itie!' made a\'ailab le to t hem by 
combining th e m:l.stel'Y of a for-
eign language with thcil' major. 
All s tudent s planning to do gmd-
uate work s hould conside l' (he 
study of one 01' two lan guages an 
('!lsential part of their under-
Slraduak IH"CI1'lration. 
A prO}l" ram in Philosophy is of-
fen.,d co mpri s ing 12 10wcI' d ivis ion 
lind 40 upper divis ion credits. I n 
Engl ish fOI" non-n a tivc spcakers 
fou r courHes arc offe red by th is 
dcpm·tmenl. A fivc- unit course in 
general linguistics is also llVail-
able. 
Language Major 
A) Ca ndidacy. To become a 
candidate for a major in a lan-
gU:l}l"C, the stu dent must have com-
pleted two ye,u's of lower division 
work, or the equiv:llent, in the 
language. E(IUivalent pl'ep,lration 
acquired thl"Ough high school 
s tudy 01" fOI'eign res idence will be 
determined by means of proficien-
cy tests administered by the De-
partment o f Languages. 
R) Ma jor: 32 uppel' division 
cI'editH in th e se lected language, 
plu.'l LiIlSluistirs 100. 
Candidates fOI" a secondul'Y 
leuchin$.: credential must lake 
Fl'cnch 104, 105 and 113: German 
105, lOG and 112: or Spanish 105, 
l OG and 112: plus Language 10 1. 
They must also complete ;iO 
credit s of Ilrofessional education 
courses including the following 
specifi<.: <.:ourses: Psycho logy 100 
and 106. Publi c Health 155 and 
Education 126, 127, 129, 1:10, 150. 
An "application fOI' admission 
to teacher education " should 01"-
dinarily be completed before the 
JuniOI' year (see College of Edu-
cation for l·e<luirements). Appro\,-
al is a pI"crCfluisite to teacher 
certification candidacy and to en-
rollment itl Education and P flY-
ch ology cour.~es, 
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C) I{e laled Fie lds ( 45 credits). 
I ) One year in n second lan-
guage is reco mmended . 
2) Groups: Eithe r 15 cred its 
eac h in two of the three follow~ 
ing lIre'IS 01" 10 crcd its in cach; 
.~peci fic courses to be approved 
by thc candidate's faculty adviser. 
a) Literature courses ill Eng-
liRh 0 1" in a language other t.han 
the majol'; Philosophy, 
b) ili story, Sociology, Econom-
ics, l)olitical Scie nce 01' Anth r o-
pology. 
c) Fine Arts: Speech, Theatre 
Arts, Art, Music, L:lndscape Ar-
chitcclul'e. 
D) J\l inor, 1) Students major-
inJ:' in :l modern language wi ll be 
conside red to have completed their 
minor l'e(luirements on completion 
of C) abo\'e. H owever, undel' cer-
t.tin co nditions to be a scertained 
by the adviser, waivei' of all or 
part of these re<luirements may be 
J:'\'anlell in favor of a mitior in 
anothe r a rea. 
2) For a teaching minai' ill 11 
foreign language with the r ecom-
mendation of the Depa l'lment of 
Languages 11 stude nt must com-
plete 15 credits of aplll'oved upper 
division wOl"k in olle language in-
cluding advanced grammar and 
applied lingui stics ; 24 credits in 
a sinl(le language constitute a 
non-.~ pec ifiell minor fOI" ccrtifica-
tion in the state of Utah, but this 
does not <.:alTY the reco mmenda-
tion of the Department of Lan-
g uages, 
P ro fi ciency Tests and Pl ace-
men t in Lllnguage Co urses, Stu-
dents who have cOIII I)leted one 
yeal' 01" mOl'e of language study 
in high school will not be admit-
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ted to elementary (1 :-1 1. quarter) 
courses in tJllIl lan g ua ge e xcept 
by special pc)'mi !'s ioll of the Dc-
l>lu'lmcnt, Lis tening and reading 
skill s tests will be used to det e r-
min e the propel' place ment of s tu-
d ent.~ with lH"e viou !I language e x-
pe rien ce . 
In case!! where lan guage skill s 
ha\'(' bee n a cquired throu g h ]'cs i-
derlce abroad or through ind epen-
de nt s tu dy, 1111 to 15 lowe r divis ion 
c redit s may be earned via special 
cxnminlilio n. 
Language Labora tory 
Laboratory practi ce sCSiiion s are 
r ('cluil'cd for all lower divis ion 
language classes and for SOIllC 
UI)per di vis ion cla sses ; a fee of 
$2 pe r quarter is charJi:cd for t his 
service. 
Spring Quarter in Mexico 
US U offers properly (Iualiric£! 
students the opportunity to l'i ]l cnd 
Spring QUlIl'ler in l\ lexico at th e 
Uni veniily of the Ameri ca s. To 
qualify. sl udent.'i mus t be I'eco m~ 
mend ed fol' thi s pl'ogram by their 
advi!'\cl's. Il should bc I)arti culal'i y 
a tt r;tcti ve to students intcrested 
in Spanish, Sociology- /\ nthl'o]lol-
Og~' . Fine Art s, Politi cal Scie nce, 
Intel"llational Hciations. 01' IJis-
tOI·Y· 
EIH.!.lish Courses fo r 
Foreign Students 
The proficiency in English of 
cach non-native speaker will be 
de termined by onll inte l'view and/ 
01' apPl'opriate tes ts . Where the 
need is clear. they will be re-
qu ired to enroll in special courses 
des igned for them prior to or COIl-
CUl'l'ently wi th the ir enrollment 
in course!! in Freshman Engli sh 
offered by th e Department of Eng-
li sh and Journ a li sm. 
LI. 1(i. 16. En Kli,h r" •• ·.. r~ i ~ " Slud.nl •• 
Structur" of Ih .. Innllun"..,. wil h c,erc i_ "",I 
111';11 • • ror incr .. ".inll comllrw "n1ion "lid abil-
;\y \ n writ" ace" rnlel y . \("" u\r"d of n il fo...,i lln 
",,,denIO " ho h a,'C fnll",1 10 make reQ.uire<l 
~...,.. on .:n~liah I'rofi",,,nry Ham;n" l ion. 0" 
"nl"cinar ""IICif .... I~ may I", " .... 1 a. an . lee-
1;,-" by othr.. Ut'. W. S,,) Lawler 
u. t:ndi. h I'hn. tin for .·o •• ill n Sl .... nl • • 
To t..,.in in t he """"do or .:"o:lilh . and to 
inc ......... abilily 10 .,_k "ilh tb ... rb ythm a ntl 
inl<m a l ion o f A ""'ri~an }:n"Uoh . May be la ken 
in c<,"j"n~l ;"n "i, h I",nl<\lnlle 14. 15. 16. 
(31'. W. !';p) L.,,·1 .. 
Lowcr Divis ion 
I. .:I~m.nl"y .... ut h. :"d (Iuart ... A beIlin · 
ner'~ ""u .... not ."",n 10 II"d~nl. h a ,·i ng had 
mo..., Ihan One )'('11.' of }·",,,. h in high Achool 
or the <.'<lu;,·a~n l. (H') Siaff 
!. ~;l~m.ntary ~·.enrh, !nd QU.'ler. A beIli n-
ninll """ ...... _n 10 .I",lfnl. h ,winl( had 
I're nrh I o. III l~n'l on.' hut n<>~ mo re . h ltn 
Iwo n." .... of F'MCh in hi~h .... hool. (~F. ~w ) 
Sta ff 
3. EI.m",,'ar, F •• nrh. 3rd Quart ... Open to 
.III,le nlo h n~inll complel",l F rench 2. ( ~W. 
~St'l St.rr 
I . 5. i. Int.,m.di.,e ~' ,.n<h. ",,,Iio-ling,,a l 
npl,ro"eh. I\ nuwl<'<llI" o f .truel", .. iml""led 
.hTOUJ(h l'aI"'rn d"II •. ""n'-er· ... lion. an<! com -
I_il;"n. I' ",,,,,,,,i,il'" Freneh 3 or al I .... ~ 
t"o but n<o mom Ih"" Ih ...,., yeau of .. ..., nc h 
in hi"h Achool. (n·. 3W . 3SI') }'ife 
h. S • • h. ' n,um.di •••• · •• n.h lI .. din • • . 
(·"tturnl n,,,1 l'I<<o.'y ~,lin ... "i,h a ,' p ro,ori-
"Ie """,,,roalion.1 ,11'111. 1t".1 ""mr><>lition. I're-
..... lui.i'L .. , ~',~""h 3. ,,,. I'''' hut nol m" ..., th nn 
th'ee yc"r~ <>r l' .... nrh In hil/ h ".hool. (4n-2F. 
Uppel' Di vis ion 
113. Itudin u In '·,n ••• ' i.,;on. H"",1in.: a nd 
.Ii""" ... ion of .illnWennt ,,0\·101. ""d short 
5\<>ri"" dKillh",1 10 dr "do" ~oc"bu l ... y a nd 
m",,1 ...... di nll ,kill.. I" ... r""ul.il": ~'re"ch S 
or h. (H" St.rt 
lU . I ' :;. Ad,·.n«d (:rlmm.,. ComJ>Oli' ion 
and Slyl •. 1'" lI;"e _,,,,le nlA o f u l'I>'" di,·ision 
French " bot.ic knowl"' ll/~ <of IIram ma r .• Iyle 
"n,1 ""mt_ ilion 10 ... ",1 o n ""nl"n1l>0 .~ry 
"'001,,10. In 11).4 emph ... ia will be on "ramm".: 
in 105 on ..,ml_ilioo .. nd 011'1 ... P"' ...... ui.ilt-: 
~·"'och 6 0. fou. ym.s in high ""hool. 
(n'. 3Wj ~·ojt.lh", 
II I. Iludi" .. in 110. Th.aL ••. Hea.lin" Dn.1 
.!i~"u .. lo" <If ... ·I""to;.l mode.n "Iayll. ,I""I~",,.I 
10 d~,,~lol' """"Lul".y und .arid .ea,!in" ,kill., 
P""n."lui.il~' Fr~n~h ~ 0. G". (2 \\') slarr 
Ill. A11I'liod I, inlul"iu. ~· •• n <h , l'noneliu. 
I'honemin Itnd Lhe l,""chinlC of I,ronuncinlion. 
~Ion,holos:y. .ynlActiCAI L'alteTns and lhe 
.hro.y of ""tI .. rn .I.ill. ~n.'lea and th .. 
1 .. "rnlnIC of v ... "hula.y. P "'reQui.i .... ' ~'I'<'nch 
6 0' 6" an,1 Lnnll'u.~g" 100. (3Sp) Sian 
III . lIndin,," in lIio.uphy. Cril i.iom. and 
I·MI ' Y. 
hios:ml'hlnl. c.illc .. 1 0' """"i .. wo.ko d ... ill'ne<1 
to """'are 110.. .lud.,,,1 for more .. <I,·"n<:('<1 
lit.,.alure ro"...,.. 1' • ., ...... ui.,I'" French 6 or 
h. (2f>1'\ san 
liS. C<>nl''''I''''''y ~· •• n.h Civili .alinn. f.~". 
tur .... "d tllacu .. lon in F • .,nch of the culture 
of ~"Anc" in this centu.y. Social, poillic,,!. 
economic,,1 and ",lillious life and inllti!ution., 
I.ile ... lu .... Ihe .. rt •• aci .. n~ and l«hnoIOIU·. 
The rol'! of ~·."nce in Ih", mode.n world. , ...... 
"","iii'.: Fre""h 6 0' h. (3FI Slarr 
137. t·r.nch 1.I.rat w, • . 1&~'· I IOt. R .. nJi~m. 
nnlurali.",. lhe P unUlian' 3n,1 .ymholi.m. 
R"a,lin". . l'lCtu.... ..",I .Iiac ..... ;"n of 'e,"" 
... "",.1 ... , no,·"IlI". dmmali . ... I....... . an.1 
c.ili ... P,.c ..... jui.he: F"'''ch li13. III ". III. 
(3Wj 
·' 133. U .. ma,,(J~i 'm in ~·.an~ •• Chal""ul"l. 
!Ind. H Ull'" VI!{hY. MuU<'l. Lnm"rtin,·. Pre ..... ' . 
"i,itc: l'",,,d, 103. III 0. li t . 12f>p) Fifo 
Il ' . The Ei . hlunlh Cenlu.y . 
V"ltai.~. 1lI.I"rol. ](0""""",,,, 
Monl_,u!eU. 
He,nanlin ,Ie 
Snint·!'i""... I'n .. ',,". 1·...,,..,.lui.it": 
103. III 0. 114. C~W ) 
13>1. The t:'jthl...,n,h C.nlury ThuI' •. ('0 "', 
0;.1i ... "f U""""'arch,,i ... n.1 M"';"DU~. I" e-
""lui.il .. , Fren~h 103. II I Or Ill. (3F) SIan 
' In. The C"", •• I'" "f Moliere. 
F...,nch 103. III 0, III. (3Fj 1'''''''''lu;.it.,: ~'j(e 
" 110. The Clu.iul T .. ~.dy, Corn.ill •. p...,_ 
, .... I"i.i"., I',,,n~h 1~3. III or 'I~. (2 W ) 
n o b .... o " 
I I I. I'hil "_,,,,, h .... M", . li.b a nd I;.i,iu .. f 
Ihe CI ... ini A~ •. " .... ~"rI"". 1'3~"!. nOlil ....... 
LII. Fonlnlne. I·r ....... ,ui. i"', French 103. III <0. 
Ill. 12S,., )'ife 
' IH. t'unrh f.i,.nt",e of Ihe Sid«nlh Cen _ 
lury . lI umani.m hn,1 th., Refo.malion. The 
P lei .. de. n ...... l:oi.. Monl"iKn" and Ron ... ~ .. I . 
Pr.,~u;. it,,: ~'ren<h lOS. III 0. 114. I2WI 
t·i f. 
'143. }· .enrh Ltl ... t ... e in the Middle AKU. 
Ly.ic. epic and .Iidnclic li"", ... lu...,: .he theftl,., 
Lan,~lwges and Phiioso/)/ty 251 
An,1 .... man .... : introd "ction 10 Old t· ... n~h. 
I· ... ,..,.,";.il .. : ~·""nch 103. I II .". III. (2Sp) 
I'ife 
" 111 . The CI ... iul T.a~rdy: H.eln •. 1' .... 
"'''I"i.il,,: Fr"n~h 103. III or III . (2F) t'if~ 
" I ~O. Frrn<h l.i lualure ,, ' Ihe T"'~nl i~lh 
Celllu,y. l(e",li"~5. l""I"'e" hn,1 ,Ii'culllon of 
~I"·<,'./mln[ h-., n"""li. t.., ,lrnmMI •• • I>OC~~ li nt! 
<tili" • . I'ren:<lui"it~: F,..,,,ch 103. III o. !l~. 
(3,sp) ~'if~ 
"5. I". I~~. Fnnrh fot Adnnr.d 0 .. ... 
Candid.t._ •• A ~;n"in~ ro" .... ,Le.i¥no;.l 10 
Ili,·" minin,,,1 ....w;nl: okill •. TIIi. ro"rM' ..... y 
not b" .. MOl lowonl ' ulfillm.'" of III" lanK .. olI" 
""lui""m.,nt> for lhe lla~h"lo. of A rl. or Mu-
t ... of ,\ rI' ,I<!!:"",. (3 t'. 31V. SSI' I SI'" 
1 9~. Hudin .. a nd C"n f ... "u. Rea,linlts in 
..,i"ntllie. [""hn ical "r Ht"r~ry Fr .. nch. Cro;.Ji ~ 
,,'rllnJ;<!<1. NOl mo,,, Ihnn r. ...... llt . '''1,,1 nlay 
be .... rned by any 'Illdent. (t·, W. ~r» s l.rr 
LowC I' Di vis ion 
I. t: l.mfnl.t)' ro ...... n. 1st Q .... lu. A ~i"_ 
ncr. coune not 0, .. " 10 .t ... lenl> h""inK hn,1 
mol'<! Ihan 0..., ),<""r of C~,m~n In 1I1",h ... hool 
or Ihe """;'·"I,,nt. (H') Starr 
2. t:lom.n t.ry li .. ma". 2nd 11" .. 1 ... A 11<.'-
ltin"lnl< """ ..... "I"''' to &Iml"nu h,winK ha,1 
tie.rn"" 1 u. ,,( I.,~~~ ,me hut "ot mO'e 110.," 
I"" y"n,. "' Cerm:l11 in hi"h achoo" 
rH'. fiW) Staff 
3. t: l.m.nla ty C;nma". 3rd (I"o'''r. 01"" ." 
lOIuo"'nts h""'nlt "".lInl", ... 1 (;ermnn 2. 151'1'. 
51"'1 SI.rf 
I . ~. 5. Inl •• mrdia '~ (;crman. ,\udio-linltu:tI 
n"I.n ... "h. "no" 1",lg., Of 1I..""t"", ""I',HI ... 1 
110 .... ""10 1 .... le'n d.ill ... con,..,. .. tion Knt! ro,"_ 
l"u .. 1on. Pren!Qui~;I": C~rm,," 3 or at 1"",,1 
1"0 b"l n" m"r., Ih"n 3 yen .... o f "".ma" in 
hilth ..,10001. (n·. 3W. 3S,,) s,.rr 
'a. h, h. 1,,1 •• modia le (; . .. n." It .. din ..... 
('"11,, .. 01 >In.1 lilern.y renolin",_ "iU. '""P .. ,,,rj. 
m" "')",'cnlRllon~l <lrills >ln,1 ron",,,,i l ion. 1· .... _ 
""I"i.il'" German .1 Or two b"l "oL mor., IhR" 
Ih ...... y~ .. ". of C~rm~n in high ... 10001. ( 4~.2F. 
ZSI'I Cr. .. -2 W ) (b.2!:1') sr.rr 
h. ~ •• , •• Sdrn,iric GHm . .. . I nl~noi,.., .... 
"icwof IImmmar. An inlroduction 10 th" "" .. 1_ 
Inll of lechnic,,1 (;(,rm .. n In ~ .. riou. acienlifi" 
fi.,M •. p.imnrily for ..,ten"" majora. 
oi..,: (:e.m.~n 3. In'. 3W. 3!:1') 
' 'raU!J'hL 19U·'0 
" T .. ullht 1910·71 
252 La1Jgua~o (I1/d Philosophy 
1M. 10 1. IU. 
l u... orr .. ra1 
In' ..... u.'.,," , .. \;" .. ,." I .il ••• • 
m~;nl)" f". ,hi"I.)·,·", ,I"d ...... 
'0 ".Idl«! 'he 1/"1' I,..-I."""n ."t'·I",.~ IiA'" .... ,,1· 
I",", ~n<l mO .... ",lnn"",1 .""",. ""·1.1,, .. ht~'·,,· 
I" .... 00"""",. K.ten,;,·c ro,,,linll of •• ·1, ... , ... 1 
(; ~n""n ","ho.. . ".;nll ,,,,,,,,u,, .. 1 ,,·,10. 
S' , .. ,,,:I)" '·' ........... m~n<k,1 fv. (;,.,.,,"'" "',,)"' .. . 
I'"",~,,,; . it~, (;"'m"n 6. (21-". ~W. 2;;"1 
~: Ii •• " " 
105. 101. Adun<M (; •• mmar. , ·nmp .. , ;';"" 
.nd lOty lr. To "".~ ~II .. I~"I. or "1',..,. d"i.ion 
Cerman • 1....,<: kn",.kdll" "r .mvnm"' .• ,yl. 
11 .. ,1 eomr-ilion I~~.."I "" (Oo'nl ..... ' ... n .. y 
m",lell. I .. HI:; errwhu;. will he on lI.nmmH. 
in loe on """""olilio .. "I'd I l yle. 1'''''''''I"ioi' .. : 
(''''",,11'' , 0. fll". ) ........ in hi"h oohool. 
I~~·. 3W, D ••• nH 
112. AppH.d I.;nt "'. "'" (: •• man. Prlnoi"los 
" f Innll""IIO le"rninll M n l'rli,~ 1 ,I> (:,.rmnn. 
Th",,,y "n.1 dO"elol'mc"l r>f Ihe ""'''''''r>t <If " .. I· 
Ie." .I.ili. AnnlY3is of n"",,;.tio I"nl.lem~ ,'no 
"""nle ..... 1 hy t""~he .. and •• ",1,.1''' of (;ermnn. 
1:"'lUi~! of .11 ',,"oher cnnoli.ln''''' P re'''I"I. 
.i'e' G .. ,mnn IO~. (3;;". lIoY~" 
I". (:"",.",. TodAY. I' __ nl", io" ot """i"l. 
."1,,,,.1. ec"Onom;c ~nd 1>oIi,I.nl ..... jW!CI. of ,_I· 
.. ·.r (;erm~ny II.n,1 h.r """ilion in ,''' "or~l. 
""""bin ... ! "ith di..,,, .... ,,,. In (; ... mAo. 
IS!ll» 0 . . . .... 
·· n o. Ni .. ",...,n,h C"n'u.,. 1'00.-.11 • • ll"".jinl( 
RR,I ,Ii~u ... ;on ot .... '''.-01''11,.., "'<>ri . ... I.)" 
IIAuff. SlO.m. Slir""r. " "lie •. M"~"r "",I o,h· 
"'". P ......... ,"'.i'''' G",,,,,,,, lUll or "1"i.·"lonl. 
(~n II""."". 
" 1%1. I." •• in ... 1'1.,.. ond Hi"",."h,.. P'~""t­
"ioil'" G~oman 101. 13Sl0) Ihun .. 
' IU . Srh,llu. " 10,., . I'o"try .nd 
f'rt ""."il;I", r..,rm"n IOJ. (3S,,1 
Uiol.oph ,.. 
lOl .rt 
US. T ... nt .. th C.nlur,. (;" ..... 0 I. i .... l u,,,. 
E~clUI;'le o f Ini<: r-try. R,,,,dinl{ "",1 ,Ii.nll· 
"Ion or "",,..,..,nta\i ... , .to.~ h~ &hnl'd~r. 
~lllnn . 11.-. K~fh. Foll",ln Ro.1 ".he .... I' ..... 
110)'"' ' 
' 125. Thr )Iiddlr A ll ' .' A ,,,""H'y "t Ih~ n"t· 
•• ~n.lin" HI"rnry w"r~~ "n<l "".hu •• o f th 
~ltd,l l" A", .... 1',.., ..... ,,,i~;I .... : Gcrnmn 100. 101. 
"",I IO~. '3~') S ut""""",i .. 
Its. S" .... y " f ( ; .. "."" 1.;1<'.1"... Th,· 
~iKh L""nlh e .. nlury. 13\\"1 O.~." .. 
' 127. Th" 'hlm.ntie )I"'·"m.nl. ,\ .",,·ry of 
th .. chief lil~rnry """", ... ,"',..,,,.Ii' .... tr~r>d •• 
and kIeoo. o f 'he komnnllc .\ I "'·tm~nl .n,1 It 
ot"'!y ,,( t h .. char""'erioties of ltomnnllc Lite r· 
M'I> ..... P ""«<I"i.11e, Germ"n IO~. (In 
'Ta"Kht 1969·;0 
"T""lI"h, 19;0·71 
II.,. .... IJ.toU "" 
IU. (;"'h.· . D,.,nh. <:0.:, ...... • I,ono". olhe. 
,han t'a"" I n",1 JJ {:0I1 \"On 'l.>rlichin,,~n. 
I·rfa".,. II'hl,,~n;" •. ·rn_ •. ~:"monl. The in· 
flu"n~e "r Gt .. ~he·1 (If.' ".~,,, rh""" ".-",kl. p,...., .. ,,,i.,,,"', (:"rmlln 100. 1111. "n.1 102. (3 t ', 
lI.yrn 
IJP. (;"~Ih'" .'.",,_1'& .. {i",,,,",, I~\f. (3SI') L P ,·. ·,·"" "i.i,," Il.~.nr r. 11"1"" 
• Il'. (i,,"tkr·. I'.n'~. W ~'·lh.·,·. i)ichl"n" nn.1 
W"h,h .. i' nn.1 "·I..,II,,n. from Wilhlm Meillt •. 
k""din,," nf " I,"''' .... r,hy of (:.I('\h~. 1' .... l""'Iui· 
5il '" G.-.mnn 100. I~W, SloU 
133. Gum . .. IJromo of ,h. Siu, .. ",h e"n· 
IlltY. k.llid ","",Iinll and ,U...,uuion of .~I..,.. 
""nla,i.·" piA'" (rom KI .... i.1 l.O Hnu"l",ann. 
P""''''l"i.11 .. , C~rm.n 101. 13W) n.,. ... 
' 131. G •• mon I.,- .i ... "d 1I0n od • . A $'ud)" 
..r 'he """,I (;erm~n 1'0,,10 of th .. ".n .... ~n.h 
"nd '''''''nl;elh o~nlY';"" ind ... li"" Ihe a naly.; .. 
of ind i"lol" nl ,>O<nli. (;O('l h(·. Schiller. Uhlanll. 
.: ioh .... ndo.ff. 1I,·;ne. l 'IRlen. I .... nn". Mo.ike. 
II .. bbel. LiIi~nc""n. l~hm .. l. Ril k ... an<1 othe ... 
(3 WI Sup,u .. awicz 
17~. lI ono.~ S.m!n ... S<.mi nRr ><n,1 ,U...,,, .. ;on 
o f Goeth,,·. t·"".I. 1'." II. .... " ,...,..,RlaU.· .. o f 
G .... rman 1m''' .... '''ni.m ."ch ". TMmu Mann . 
n" .. ", V. II nUm_nns,h,,1. Siereo S,,·e;g. ami 
«>o, ..... ,"' .... ry ."th.... Ii~.... Roll. l>o.Ie ....... 
Crau . .... ...,h" i ... K".""e. ""d nlhe ..... Thi~ 
"""ose i. m .. "n' ror Coo·."nn ",.jo .. whose in· 
I",...", it""" I,.,yo",] ~", .jt'Ct. "'aU~r taugh t in 
.....:u111' "1'1"" .Ii<-;,ion """ ....... It o ffe .. Ih .... 
.,u,lent "p,'oMunit)" ' 0 "oq"Aln. him ... lf wilh 
'ronds In m," le.·" Cern."" Ii'~rall"'" nnd "" 
'''Ki"ht int" ~nr;o". aI,,.,.,u <of Int .. llecl"nl 
lif" in "",-...cnl·,lny (;~'lIInny. 12SI') 
1I .... n ••• Il~y .. ~ 
191. 1'1. 19 ~. 
Candidol ... A 
(; •• ml" tor "d,·.ne"d Oell'" 
"'."\I;i .. " .. r .... ,,"" ,!Hign ... 1 10 
"i,'o minimAl .. ",Un,· .klll •. Thi. O<)U"", mAY 
nnt 1". " .... 1 " ...... ""'1 fulfUlm.·nl "f ,h .. IIIn". 
""" .. "",u;,..,m,· .... for Ih~ l1nohelnr of A.18 ... 
~1a",,,, "f AMI d .... ' ..... I~~·. 3 W . 3!';III S •• ff 
"'. n.,.di" .. ~ and (·anf."n ... I{"",linp in 
I""hn;~nl. lK"i.·"tifi~. And lilerary German . 
('r ... lit ,urn .. ",,!. Nt>! m",.., Ihnn t c, .... lils 10_ 
,nl mny 1", ,·",."",1 "1 A"y "",Ient. n·. W . 
'. Z. 3. t; l.mrn,.ry (;,,,.k. Thi •• ,>\,....., i~ 
",."i"n",1 nI " ", ... inn;A" el"... in Clu"kal 
G .......... t:ml.h".i. i~ " 1"",,,1 on mn.uri .. " Ihe 
"",,,,,, "'nmm" •. nnd "I"''' .1 ... · .. lo1linll "kill. 
10 "",.1 Ihe ~'ml''''r 
f""m Xcn",.h,,,, ~n.1 
.i' .... IT"""ht ""Iy 
In'. 1W. 3~,,1 
I .......... "ch nI <,,,,,,,,,"K 
1t ~ ... lolu •. Xo ' .. e ...... "i· 
tin ."Hleienl ,1..."nn,I .1 
Siaff 
'. 2. l. ~; I.m.n'.tr L.l in. ~:"ll'h,,, ...... th,· 
, ... ·In,i" .. "r 1 ... ,,1'1 '0 [,;nKlbh. !>!,~Iy Ilf ' .... al .. 
ulaty ,,"d """I r'>r"'''lio .. "5 a" !O,d !" 1,0'1'." 
rom",..,h",,,.,,, .. ,,( ~",d ;. h . I!.,.,., .. ""~,,,I .. I f ... 
• ;""I •• h "'nj"t~ " ... 1 (II. I'r(>--IR" ""d Im~ 
m",li~,,1 0,,,,1,,",.. l"du,I" • .,·,,,Ii,,,,. ',,>Il, 
(",,,,,,"t. (TRu" h! <>"Iy on ",,(fjd"',,1 ,Ie"' "n,!.) 
I . ~, 5. Inl •• m«li.,,, I..a, in. l!~a,Ii"". ("on, 
th., """1m",, ,,( ri~.,ro "",I Vi."ir. A"'''"i.l. 
~h..,..nan,'Ou ....... ,Iin". from olhet Iton"," au. 
Ih" ... OJ,,,,, ,,, .1 .. d,,"111 "'ho h",-. h:,,1 II .... 
Yflar o>f <'011<"1<,' I...tin li t ''''11 Y""'" of hi"h 
...,hool L~l in (Tallllhi ,.nlr .... 5u(fi"""", <.I,.. 
'"and, I In'. l\\', ~SI'I Slarr 
Lallg-ml.!.:"I' C(lIl I'St'S ( Lill,!.:"lli:;lics 
and '1't':II'bing' ~ l l'thods) 
100. In l t od utl ia n I ... Li ,, ~ u ist(tO, Theory or 
lanllua"d and .""·"'Y or 1.he ""sic wI'i",. in 
nnllui",lu i"dudi"~ a niClllnlllty I'honMi",. ftn.t 
I,hon"",;<: Ihf'(lry: "'otl'h .. m .... and "rnmmaliul 
catew>r;"": fieM met""'I.: h isto.iul 'inlluilli",. 
an.1 ' .. nlluall,' d".n~ ... ; lh" <'<Im l~~ntli,·. "'elh"'l 
and 'anlrU""" f"mlli..-: ~YI",IOKY. Jinlfui.ti<" 
""""m",,1' nnd ,lial<'<'lolotJ'y; .yn\a" and If""' 
f! .... l;~. Knl.mmft.: ~<'<I"",;c ,"'onolOl:Y an,1 ,Ii •• 
tin~'h'e r .... lu_' mMh"",M;cal m",lcI.: ~I,,,H. 
~aUon •. '~W. s,"rr 
10 ' . I ... n~ .... ~" I •• bo'.h"r I'tottiu. A ("0" ... ' 
<I~ .. illn<.1 to I<iv .. " ..... I""'llt" I ..... eh,·t •• kill I" 
th" II ... nr d",,\ro"ic. o",,,.tic,,1 ",," "",ii". 
'·i.".~1 .Ievi .... ,,",I 111tem5 ~. to...). r". le<l.,-n. 
in ... " ",0<1 ... " I"n"""" ... l'tct"'I"";'''' Com. 
"let"'" tI( tll'O ).""",' .tINlr in "ay m",ler .. 
(lI ... i" .. Inn"uR!·o·. (~~I'I Slm."i .. " 
1.2. l. ~:I.m~I"~'" 1 ·~rru"u'K. IT"u"h, ""II' 
un ~1I(fid ... ot .1.'m .. "<1.1 '~,F. :;W. ""I" 
I'''''.r 
I. ~, ~. Inl •• n •• di.r" I'o"uu."". Grn"'m.". 
."atlinll, ""WN· ... li"n .• .,ml_'lion. ( T .... .,.h, 
,,,,Iy "a ."rr;("i",( ,1,·n,,,,,,I.. ,.1F. ~W. :IS"I 
I·otl., 
1~9. l! ud"'K' ~I"I ( ·""r ... "r.. I!, "dinl<~ j" 
.<"io·"liri<". It'('I,,,i<",,I. "t !il""'''-Y l'ol1U"u.,,,, 
t·,..~lit "",,,,,,,,,1. Nul """, . Ihan :. «".liI, ,,,tnl 
"'"y I~· ,·nr" .. 1 !or Any !I~I~nl. n'. W. S,'I 
1'''tlH 
I. %. l . • :I.,n.,,, •• ) lIu .. i.n. ,:,F. ·,W. ~.S,,' 
S",j,h 
I . d. C. I,,' •• m.-.li.,. 1I .... i.". So .. ..,,,,,.,. •. ,,. 
"" .. lin". and >f,'n""""t ,'",,-i.·II'. 13F. a w . ~:<I') 
S""rh 
LaTlgwlgt 's and PhilosojJh), 253 
II. Sa. h. Su"nd , , 'ur Con.'u"ation. ,\~. 
~""'[I"n;"" 1I" ... i"n ~. 5. an,1 ,. 1I ... II,i ..... 1 fu,-
1\ I .. a~him: minor in R" .. lan. Rerom ..... ","'"1 
(nr "II 5lud"n ts in •• -ron,I·,..'\H 11,,~.inn, 
f~F. ~W. 1SI" Smll h 
I ~i. 191. 1 9~. J(us,i a n for Ad,'.nnd [) . ~ .~ • 
( · ~nd"I.,.,. ,\ 1",,,i,,,,i"1I ""',, ... ,1~'i~n •• 1 10 
r.ci,·c mini",,,, ,..,adi"", .kill". Thi . eo"",, m"y 
""I be ....... 1 """,,,,1 (ulfill"'rnt of Ih" I"n.,.""",· 
..... ,ulr.'m'.n\>< r" . rhe lI""hdot (If Art. or M"._ 
r". o ( Arb d."!! ........ (T,,, .. :hl "nly " .. 
d"man,I,) In'. 3W. 3~,,) 
• uffl<"ie"1 
Smith 
'''. Urad.n •• and C"n r ... nN. n""di"MI i,. 
I .... hni<"llli • ...,;"nli"~. or Ii i .... ",.,. n ..... ia". ("1"«011, 
arran" .. 1. Nut more Iha n r. "' ...... Iit. 100ni m.y 
be enrn ... 1 hy nny .lu,lt" .. n', W. SI') Smith 
SI'Hn ish ('OIl I"S('S 
Lower Division 
I. EI<menlarr Spani.h. hI (lu" ... A loer.r:ln. 
""r', """~ aul o[>en 10 .tutlcllI. h R~inll h"d 
mn,.. Ih"n on" Y""r of S."'nioh 
..,hool 0. Ihe cqui'·al""I. (~ ~') 
in junior hiJlh 
slarr 
2. U<m.",a'r SPlni.". 2nd Qua,' '' ' A , .... 
"inn;n.,. <'O\l~ O1",n '0 lh .. I,ontJo h,win.,. h",( 
S,,,,nloh 1 or M ,,",,51 line bU1 not mo .... lhnn 
t"'"O r""'. <If SI'"nioh in h",h .... hoot 0. Junior 
hi"h ""h""l. (~t·. ~ \\'I su rf 
l. . : I.m. n ll.y S".n isl!. 3rd QUI"", Or"'n In 
.lu.I,,"I. h~"inll <'<Iln"I", .. 1 Slmnioll ~. {uS", 
slarr 
1. d.~. Inltr" . .. Ji ale Spa"i. I •. A\~li"'l i""u,,' 
"1'l'ro,,~h. Knowl<'<h:e o( Olru~lul"(! im"Rt' ... , 
'h"~,,,h n"II",.n .Itilil. ,",,"~."""Ilon lind ("Om-
1~,"iIIOOl. I"c r~"-I .. i.i l": 
I"" lout Ill' mo." 'hnn 
h;"h ,...hool. '."W. ~WI 
Snn .. irdt ~ or al l"a~1 
3 )'""" u( ~I"'nid! In 
SI.r r 
'". d •. 50. I .. ,..",,,d'al~ Sp.nj,h lIud,n ... 
("ultund R",I Ii'",...,.,. .. ~,lia ..... wilh I"., .. ' ."i. 
nl" """'~"""'lion,,1 .1.iII" ;>n,1 <'<In'l_illon, I· ...... 
" ... "I.il •• : ""Aaish 3 (It 1"'-0 bul nol , ...... ~ rh"" 
,h."", Y~Hr. '" !<"Hni.h i" hI"h ...,hoo'. 14a·H·. 
~S"I l~n·HI'I (S,,·2SI" S,.f( 
t !ppet' Division 
10 .. , IUS. Ad,."~,,d (;'.", ,,, .r. ("om,.o.i,i .. " 
and Sly'''' T" "i,',· ,,".,,"nl~ or ""t'<'r 01"';,;",, 
"1",ni,1> n I."'e ~no"I"'k~ or "",,mm: .... I)'lo·. 
nn,1 roml_iti",,, 1",,,,,1 on rom~m,,"'My 
m'~t.-'"- In III"; .m •• h",i .... ill I .. on IIn.mln" •. 
in 1!Ii' 0" ",,"._ilion arul .ryle. " .. n'lui,il.-
Sl~.ni..b 5 .. r four }·.."r. in hi"h ... h",,1. 
I:W. :IWI II~""',,,· • • · .. ,,~I"'" •• , 1'0"" 
12U. S~""Y ,,( SPI,,,,h·A,,, .. iun I.i l .... 
I.', . Lil~rntur" "r the (,,,',,"i,,1 ",·ri",l. th" 
Langllages lind PhiiosO IJ/ir 
Ron.~nli~i.m to I~~O, p ........ ,,,i,i', 
11', 117 o. II~ o. ,~,u;'·""'n1. /3 t ·, 
~,'~n;o<h 
I'o" r< 
Ill. SU'HY .. I S ... "i.h.,\ ", .. inn U , n .-
,y.e . Ilom,""iciam f.,,", I~~O. 1I~~Ii.m. N,,· 
,,,",Ii.,,,. Mool".ni.",. 1·,-., .... ",i.lI ~ : 
116. )I,. M II~ \I .... ",i,· .. I.'nl. (~\\ I ~,,"ni~h "o"n 
" IU . 1$ .. "., ..r S .. a "i. h-Am .. iu " I .• "' " 
Iyr • • From ,hi- ~' ",icn" 1I.·,·"lu'i<>" '" 110.' 
"..-nl. I' .... n:<j .. i.i'p: Sl'nni.h 11&. II;. Ill! .. ,' 
n :.. S .. " ey 01 S .. a n ;'k I.i , ... " .... ~1 .. lip,·MI Ii,,,",,, ... : .n,' ..... Iy ".i.e .. "r Ihe Si .. ~' ,Ie 
Oro. 1' '' ..... I .. i~;le: Sl"'ni~h IIIi or "'l",,'alen', 
,n'l 1tr nh~ ... 
' 116. S u" . y nf S ... ni, h I.i ..... ur e. I .... ~r 
" .• ,\.(-•• <If .10" Si,,, .. ,Ie Oro .10 ...... 1110 1I0mlln-
'idom. I3Wl lI.n"" .. · 
' U 1. S"'VOy of Sp.ni , h !.il ... , .... . Nin.·_ 
loon.h .~nlU'Y .""II.m 10 Ihe S""ni.h CI.-I' 
W" •. (~Spl Ue"!>" ,, 
" U S. N ino ,<en,h «';rn'UFY S ". n;'h I' "., ,,y. A 
ol .. <ly of SI",ni.h poetry uf 110" nin, ..... lh ~,,01 
..... ly ''''~nlieth ."nluria. 1' .... ,. .. "'I.i.~: S,,~n· 
'U,. l • • .-. nlu. Do" Qui).ol .. , I" er""uiai.,,: 
:>p&nl.h 125 Or penni .. ion 01 iM"""'''''. (3S", 
1"'""" ... 
013'. Th~ l.i,~ .. I .. re " I , I<. 8 1. 1 .. d. Or ... 
A otuoJy "f «"1"Iain "ril~ •• (If ,h .. Si,,;o> .t.. 
0 ... : '--<>1'" .1 .. v",,~. Ti .. " .1" Molin". 
.Ie 1M Il"'~" ~n,1 othc ••. 1''''''~,''I.i, •• : 




135. 101 ...... " 1Ii."ank. A", .. I.a" C .. llur~. ,\ 
ol .. dy of ,he ..,.,iol. ,,,,11110.1 ,,,,.I ,·",""",ir 
<on,ll.i"n. of I.Min Arn"rl.,,,, "'''n .. I~ ... 1'.r-
...... "i.ito" S''''ni.h 116 0' ~.,ui,·"\o·,,, (3~', 
I·u"rr. S . ... . oi~.u 
113. The Spani,h 1' .".1 Sin,. I ~ I ~. A .,u,l, 
01 """'-nl"li~,, "ril~ •• fron, ......... i"" on" 
"",,,,..Ii ..... P .... ,..,qui.it .. : S""nl.h I,: ", ,,,, •. 
ml .. ion nf inzl.liMor. (3W' lI.nlo .... 
11:i . The \h'.' '' " mo,, ' " I , I<r Sp.ni.I< A ,nrri_ 
u n 1' .. .-.1. I'r~"",,,i.i'~: S,,,,ni"" ! I o. ,0., 
tnl ... ion of In.I.u<;loT. (3WI I' " " ... Sam. nirM" 
I". 191 . ! ~~. Su.n i, " f lO' Ad'· .. ' <o<<1 lIu •• • 
C .. ,,,Ii,I~,,,. ,\ I"""i,,,,i,,.,; (VI"" " oI.·.ill"",1 t .. 
.,;i'e minin',,' ,..,,,oIinll .kill •. 'rio,. CO",,"'" n,:oy 
IIOt I", ,,0£,] 10..-,,,,1 rulfiliment <>f II,,· l"n"",,~.' 
'~~Iuir,'men •• fu. Ih~ 1I"~h~l,,, "r Ar •• 0. ~' n._ 
.. " uf ,\"'" .1<00.:...,.,. IT"u"hl hnlr <In ."f(iclrnt 
.le.",.n,l., (U·. ~W. 3S. '1 S I.rf 
I". IInd i n .~ an d C .. n h •• nr~ . It.".li"". in 
""ienlifie •• .,.,hnical Or Iil'.n'y S,'"ni.h. Cnoolol 
11'"'011"1. Not noO.., IhRn ~ ...... li .. '0'01 ",ay 
I", ~,otd lor any .. ",ft.nl. n·. W. ",,\ 8 1. If 
·T .... lfh~ 1969_~O 
" Tllu!!hl 19;0· " 
Philosophy 
Minor in Ph ilosoph y. Subject to 
app ronll of theil' majol' advise r , 
" l lId('Ilt.~ mar have a m in OI' in 
Ph ilosop h r b.," Joiucci'ssfull y com-
plC l in!( l S cred its prefe rabl y in-
cl ud ing' Be!( inni n p: Logic. Ethi cs. 
and at least one course III the 
lIi;:.tory of Philosophy. 
~ ~. I n,.ody . , i .. n 10 Pro~l.m ... f I'hil" . .... hr. 
P,""I"",. of ...... Iilf. ,hou~h!. an,1 ,·"Iue in 
,...,Ialion 10 .10., nlool~.n ",orlol. !lolh ro. 
",uden'. "."!,,,.i n ~ ro,' mMe Rd~"n"",1 <ou''''. 
i .. "hil"",,,hy "ml fo, ,10o"" ,Iulrin", n n inlro· 
dUclion 1<' )Ihilo"""hicol 1~"minoIORY a nd '0 
i,l ... , .. of philo"""h",. "nd~nl. medieval. ~nd 
n,oolern who 10"..... l"fIUf'n.",t JI.esent-day 
.houllh •. (r,F. w. 1',,1 S t. ff 
;00. f).d .... " . I .... i.. Sillno. 
lan~ .. all" in human I~hn"io,. 
oym""'" arul 
I).et""tion of 
eommon 1,,11~".... n",loillui'Y. U.JIf""ne&ll. 
:'Iruetu, .. of I".,,_itiono: form. of v"li<J io_ 
fe"'n~: nal .. ", "I tI .... I .... i" •• y .. "m •• 'ec<II(' 
ai,ion "r f",mlll follMif' •. t~~" W. S"I 
lI. y. n 
H . I"durl i.-. I ~, .. I~. An"lo"ieal ar .. "men\: 
~li lr. m .. ,hool. "n" ,h ... ,U"""""ry of c~u..,.: 
franlio" "n,1 .... linll hyl""" ....... i" ~"·"rr,lny 
lif,· ",,,I ill ..,i"",... """"'" "I "";"~o",,: .,,,10, 
,,,,,I wronll u . ... of .'nti,li"o, probnhililf . 
I~W. S,d nOY'" 
110. 1I; . " "y " f And,n ' I'h il"..,,,I<y . The 
,1, .... ·',,1'"1<'"' "I "hll_,,,hi",,' .hou~hl in ,he 
,tn.·i.·,,1 (;,....,~ ",,,hi. ~:n".h".i .... ,~ ... ,hOK from 
(h ., I' ... -So<rn .... , PI"lo. ,\ri.""'''. ,10 .. S'oin. 
" ... 1 ~:"ic:" .. ."n •. IU'( S I.ff 
III . IH .I<II'Y "f .:.rly ~Iodnn I' kil ..... ph y . 
• :""', .... ,, 111"",,10, f,"m ,h.· n ... Mi .... n"" 
.h .... ,,~h ,h., "i"h".'n.h ""o'u.y. i""i~.,tio..: 'he 
r"'".j"n~hip or 
li .. i"n. IOKi~. 
~"o\\ I ... I,,~ "r 
[..·ilolli". 
,~W, 
"hll""" .. hi~ 1.1,,,,. 1<> ""ien.,.,. ,"e-
,-"I"" ,h",,,'Y. n",l (h<'Orr <lr 
Il<'.~,,""·'. 1["101..... S"i .. o.". 
Il",'k,,'.,),. Ill",,... ~n,1 K"nt. 
S ,a ft 
l IZ. H i.,,,.y., f Nin~t .. " l h C*''' '' 'r I'h il o ... • 
phy. .:U'·"IO'''" IhoUllh. f""" ,",,,n! tu 
Ni,·11>I<"h ••. in.lic,,'in..: 110" ed"lion,hi" of "hil· 
.. "",.hj~ i .... ,.. I" ~~"'n('(' .• "Ii"ion. ,,,,,I """,iely. 
1I • .,..'in,,' in .h.· mNo"hy.i .... "due I.h,,->,>hr. 
"",i •• "n.1 'h~..,r, <If lno\\I ... I~" of .... h 'I<in~· 
~nt ". Ikn'I<nm. ~lill. Con'I~. 11 .... .,1. :>ehol .. n-
10"",,1'. ~I",". "".l NI"I ..... I< ... USI" Il~yu. 
'Il . T .. -*". i •• /O ( ' e11lur f I·hilo. np hy, Heml· 
inJoi1l lind ,!i .... ~.;"n of ",,,jo., I'hil~""phie. uf 
the t""hll~h ..... htU.y. Ihdudin" 
from I~""h tn ;:~rt ... ~~FI 
I'hi"""".h~ ... 
Sldr 
' II . 1Ii .... ,y "f A.m.,inn "h.I"oophy. 
T .... ,,'. Ih~ n,~i" "'n"r'<~" l,hiIOlO,'hi<"1 1",,'1. 
",,,I .y~tem. fn,m JIlnnth nn ~~I",,,,I~ I" J"h" 
I),.",.)" In\', B'y.r. 
':; .< . l' hil"'''I.I, ), ~: •• I ~nd W"I. ';I..,.,irl~ In. 
fl""n«'~ of "hlh,."phic i,l"n~ of , .. ,Ii •• Chi"n 
"",I J,,,.,,,,, nn W"'I<',,, Iho,,~ht: ,,,,,,,Ilel. Iw_ 
twee" " n"'nl~·. of imllO"",,t .;~ .\ ".inn 
nhiIOliOI,h;" ~ ...... ~ ~n<l "" ...... 'IOn,linl< i,"",. In 
Eu .... !,<-, "II<I ",,,,·ri,, •. );)'nlhnis of .;" ",~.n an,1 
W""le.n ~I ..... In "hH._"hiH "f ,h ... 'm"",""1 
W ....... ·.n ."hu ... of Ih I""nlielh """tu.y. 
IS';I" " .. Ik •• ni 
'51. " hil".",.h), "r Sd.nn. ,\ ",uml'lion. an,1 
iml,liention> of ""i""tin" melhods "",I find . 
in,,~: I".,., (","'·ention. <I<-t<ormin"lion. <"US' 
nHIY. I.ulh. "n,1 ,·,due in Ihe ]lhYJIi~,,1. Ioio. 
1000k,,J lInd ""'i.,1 ..,ien~ •. (3F) Un'" 
161. S,.mb"lk I."Ki~. l""I"eti"e ')·'\{'m'. 
,·"li,1 nn" In,·"li<l "":,,menls: 1",,;c,,1 1'"",. 
'kl~~ ... : knle niul ."I.ulu. nn,! i"lr",I"<1lon ,0 
:;' D epllr!IIICII10f 
255 
IU, ~:I hic.. lnuoduocto.y o1.",ly of ",,,,,, •. 
phU-.phi('S on ,h .. "a'"'''' of Ih" 11"",1 f .... 
"",n, ".inci"IH "r "",dualion. "ntl n,,,.,.1 
~n"\\I"I,, ••. ~!_ial ~lIcn,ion I. ""'cn to ",0-
• ..... 1. 10 .......... ", hum,," ""I" ..... mornl I"" "n,1 
hnppl" .... ~ ... "n,bnl~ in """""c m.,,'nl 1",,1., 
I.,.., •. (.1\\'1 !;Iarr 
!G '. A .,lh" io •. Th~ I,hilo"""hr "r ,"'I in Ih,· 
,,,,noi,,,,, .Y¥lcn,. or ,,, .. Iheti •• , inle"I>r~I"lion. 
"f Ih" < ..... "Ii,,· "o'ivi')' of Ih .. ,,,1isl .• h ".,,1; 
"f ~rt. ""nl"m"laho" and orhid.m of ut 01 .. 
j."t . , "n,1 the "'!"lioMhi" of art 10 Ihe 110(1.1 
II~. )hlaph,-.ic., T....,... oy&I"matically th" 
fi'll c~" ..... of .hin"., !>,",h <1.....,.110" ..... "hat 
n .... ,he m",,1 .~I a n,1 Ih .. IH& .... 1 Ihin,," 
CauMlily. "I,"ee and lim<" i<l .... "om .... rlUS r-eal. 
iorn. ""i,," .... I •. mMle •. e&>OenC'e' "nd e~i l"'n""; 
.h .. renlily of min<l. ;u <llInliliH nn,1 .... 1" in 
Ih" <'O>!IhO~' Ihc 1"01 .. of Gto.I. (.lS!'1 S,. ff 
19~. U .. di" .... a nd 1I .... «h. Ilemllnl(o and 
"'''"or<h in Ihll "orka of n "n,';eu"" "hil"..,.. 
"he. or """""I of l,hikl ... phy, Not mor" Ihan 
Ii " ..... 1110 lotnl may I", .... rn",1 by an), Itudent. 
('~no;('''l (If in .. ruclor ....... "i."'1. (t', w, S,,) 
sraff 
Manufacturing Engineering 
Ut'a /! : Associate I'rofessor Carl D. SI)Car 
Office ill Tcchniclil Sel'\'ie;e Building 
Professors B"uce O. Watkins, Heynold K. Watkins 
Assoc ia te I'rofes~o rs Rawson O. Child, G. :\lerri ll ShllW, Owen K. 
ShUll!:, W, "ad Somel's 
I)egrecs: Uachelol' of Science ( HS), i\ lastel' of Science ( i\lS ) 
Majo r : :'I[allufactul'lng Engineering 
:'Ilallufactul'iug- Engineerinj(' is 11 
branch of engilll'er illJ<" in industry 
whost, function is 10 plan the PJ'Oc-
l'SS('S of economic manufactul'(" to 
slwcifr OJ' d('sign the man ufac1uI'-
inJ.( tools 1Ind l'quipment. and to 
intcJ.(rate the facilities ,'c(luil'ed 
fO I' lH'otlucinJ<" given product:; with 
minimal ('xpenditure of l ime, la-
hoI', ,111(1 materials. Som(' IYllica l 
J'('sponsibilities of manufactur ing' 
l'nj.dncer.~ arc: to develop the 
manufacturinJ.( plan for each prod· 
ud ~o thal it can be made with 
a minimum of time, labor. and 
materials: to interpret l)I'od uct 
design!; to the shop. and inform 
IU'od uct designers of shO I) limita-
tions and c:lI)abililies: to cool'<li-
256 ,\lmll/lac/llring ";IIr:illf (rill~ 
naIl' manufaclurinj{ lH"ojcct s so 
that products arC' deli vered 011 
schNlule and within cost..,,: to ex-
ploi t new proccsscs, mat('l'ia ls and 
methods that. lead to 10wCl' COs ts 
and a better product: to provido.) 
and allocate faci liti es so that the 
compan,\' maintains a comp('tith'c 
ativantaj{e, 
;\ianufllcturinp; ell,ll'in('cl' )! act liS 
cata lysts in lodll~"s industry. 
translating the exactinp; conCel)ts 
of t he product dcsigner into I'e-
alit~,. With the I'<lllid dc\'c\opment 
of new technology. the education 
of the manufacluring cllgineel' 
takes Oil Ilew im llO l'tallcC, 
:'-I'ational surveys indicate that. 
increasing numbers of manufac-
turing enginecrs :U'C nceded, A,<; 
industrial production expands in 
Utah and across the nation. op-
portunities will continue to in-
crease, 
The Manufaclul'ing EnJ.:inecr-
in,ll' Laboratorics, the Metallurgy, 
Inspection and ScniOl' Studcn ts' 
Design rooms arc all e(tuipped 
with modeI'll fucilities for teach-
ing, for enginee rin g expel'imenla-
tion and fOl' st udent develollment 
in Manufacturing Engineering, 
The dcpartmcnt cool'llinalcs a 
program of summe l' emp lo,\'ment 
fOl' Junior stu dCllt s, T hi~ indus, 
lrial experience g-reatiy benefits 
the >:tude nt in lli s undel'standillJ.:" 
and application of tlil' t'n}rineel'-
ing concepts studiefl in clasl,es, 
Field trips to industrial plants arc 
conducted each ye:II' for Ju niol' 
and Sen ior students, 
The department is c lo,",cly af-
filiated with the Amel'icnn Society 
of Tool alld Manufacturing Engi-
neer."!, T he re is an active student 
Chapter of thl' Soe iet~' on ca mpus 
"hid promot('s th(' pmfessional 
and soc ial interest of the ;\Ianu-
facturinJ.:" Enl{in{'erin,ll' students, 
Undergraduate Study 
The following- curriculum lead-
ing to thl' Ba che lo l' of Sc ience 
dCl{rCe in ;\lanufacturing Engi-
neerin}r I'l.'sull(>d in Ut<lh State 
Cn i"e rsily recei\'jlll( the Ameri-
C;1ll Society of Tool and :\Ianu-
fnclurinl{ EngirU'ering 1965 Na-
tional Education Award, This 
award con not es rcco!{nition and 
acceptance of the cunicul um by 
the Natioll1d Societ,v. 
Freshman and SOIJhomore courses 
fo llow the commo n cnginee l'ing 
curriculum \isled in the College 
of Enl-dneering introduction. 
iJ pper I)h'i!"iol1 
" 
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Gradua te Study 
Th(' I{I'aduate Ilt·ogl·.lm III :\IarlU-
facturing Enginee r ing pl'Ov i de~ 
(ouI'se work leading to the i\ la.'!ter 
of Sc iencc dC,l.(rcc. To meet indi -
vidual intl'l'e~ t s. the graduate stu-
dent. may se lect. one of three 
option .'! 10 be taken along with 
the ;\Ianufacturing Engineering 
core. These options are: Engi -
nee ring Admini!\tr:ltion . .Manufac-
tUl'iIlJ.{ Systems Des ign, Applied 
Stai is ti cs-Computf' I' Science. Gen-
e ral requit'C'ments for the :'Ilaster's 
degree are: 
J ) '1' 0 be accelJted as II c.lndi-
date an applicant must: a) hol d 
a BachelO I' of Science degree from 
an in s titution of I'ecognizcd sta nd-
ing in onc of the fields of Engi -
nee l'ing 01' Phys ical Science. b) 
ha\'c hnd adecluate prepamtion for 
gl'aduate s tudy in the chose n field 
of s pecilll izaiion, and c) show 
promisc of doing well in advanced 
study as judgcd by p revio us scho-
lastic I'eco rd and other achieve-
menU!. 
2 ) The :\Ias \el' of Science cur-
riculum mu.'it. include at least 45 
cI·edit.'! numbe red 100 0 1- above, 
with at lea s t 10 credits in courses 
numbered 200 01' abovf'. A total 
of 9 c redits of acceptable gradu-
ale work may be \I'ansfel'l'f'd from 
anothel' apJlroved g raduate school. 
l\ maximum of 18 credits ma y be 
takcn at off-ca mpus residence cen-
tel's maint;lined b.\' Utah State 
Un i vel·sit~'. A minimum of 15 
c redit s. l'xclu;;ivC' of thesi;;, must 
be (;o mplet('{1 on the Lo~an (;lIm· 
pu ;;" Additional requirements. 
such as qualif,\'itl~ exam ination. 
final eXamirwlion, time limit. etc" 
as outlined by the Schoo l of Cnld-
uatc Stu die;;, al'e included . 
a) Selection of s pecific COUl'se:i 
in the cUITiculum will be unde l' 
advise ment of a supcrviso l"y com-
mittee which is appointed by the 
Dean of the Craduate School. 
T hc candidate's program will in -




)Unor lOl'\ion in Enl:in""r;nlt ,\,Im ini .. 
'rulion. Manu(acturinJ{ S)"I~m. 0.:.-
.iJ{n or '\Illllie!<! Slal;.'i~1 an,l Com-
!'uter Sti~,,~) Min,m"", 
T"'nl 
An integrated program may be 
.~clccled fro m the follow ing 
<:our;;e;; : 
A,,,,I;e" S~'i .li "" (Ap s~ 131. 1 3~. 1.5, 
('oml.ul"r !kien~ (es 16,1 " , 
Val"" Enllineo-rinl< (~I (J{ E 2S~) 
MC(al MMh ininJ{ ( MIll' E ~r;I) 
~1C(hod. Enlfineo-rinJ{ PHJ{ E 2~Qf 
~IMe.ial 1I .. ",lIi"1I OH.: E 283) 
.\lnnufn~lu.inll' Seminar {Mfll E 21171 
;;I ... dnl I'""blcm~ ( MIl< ~: 2j3) 
AutO"HUion Syst"" .. (Mfll ~: 2~O) 
·I·hol. I MI.: t: 298) 
En .. in • • • in .. Ad mi ni"ral io,,: 









C •• diU 
• ,\ ~ul>linJ{ lor Ml<t Conlrol (Attt 209. 
2101 6 
t:I ...... of Mitro Econ Th~r)' (&-on 100) ~ 
.\Tnn~ .. ~.;.1 Economi ... ( 11/\ 21i1l) ~ 
,\ ,lm1nlol"'lIi,-.. wnlrol (11/\ 2 12) 3 
~1"ehine I'm",,, A",,11~i. pU; 106) 
~1 .... h,,,,lcnl Annl)·~i. (~I .; 1311 
~1('('hn"i~,,1 II<:~illn PIE:: 1.121 
.\I .... h"nic,,1 ''''.i"" 1·,."jC1:15 (Mt; I ;!;!f 





,\ .I,an,·,,1 MC<'h"ni~k of ~l nlc,';"I~ 1M .;, 
lG~1 ., 
lJ_m,"n",m,,1 A,,~ln'. a,," ;;;mil'I ... I" 
In; ~'Ol 4 
{' .. ",puler 1' "",mmmi"l: les 14:,. I tGI 
1),. . I"n or E"r",rimcn ' ~ (1\1' St 1 3~) 
Indu olrinl Sln,iS\ico (A" S~ 221 f 






~ I :111'1 rad 11 ri II,!! I·; lIg'i nl " , .. i 1Ig' 
( 'Olll'~\'l" 
~,. M ~r" i ,,~ I.ah fu r .:,,~;,,~.... A,·,·,,,,im. 
the o,,,.!, -,,I \";lh l~ .. i" "mddn(' hk,l <>''''''nl;'' '' ', 
'I'll" 1.e\' .... · •. ""e ,,,10. i3~·. W, Spl Starr 
H. U nnr ~' .I .,, ',,~r . A .... ·"i.· ... ,,' ,I",,..n.i,,,,· 
HI ",..,,..,,I,,,,y in Ih~'''')' "n.) , ...... ·11 .... '. F,,~\"r. 
" r 'in ..... m .... " ...... n . nb. "n,,,,,i,,,- nli,,],i,i\)' 
"n.1 .... nlr'" ;n "IL~Hl)'. J> ,.., ... ~I U; .. I.' ~In' h U. 
• n' (au"hl '.n ,I.'mnnd' Sh •• -
131. Fundlm.n,.I. ~ I ~' •• h ,n. n •• i.n. ,\". 
"Ii~nt~'" uf I'rind"' .... 01 m .... llnniu. ,"r~n"lh 
<>r m'''~Tinl~ nll.1 ~in,·mn\i ... \0 the .Ie-I"" of 
Io""i. mll."i"" ,·!"",en\3. h,.... "n,1 .I<~Q 
"nRlyal., .n'r<>l""Uon to II"nrrn. tlcli"" of 
"",jn' mnehi".- m.- .. ,hHO: r"", ,·,,I IIII" ,",,,., •• 
\rn".",iHin~ ,''''-;'''' •.• hnf, •. 1><)11.;11110, "enr_ 
,,,I(. I·,,·,· .~'ui.ih': (" ~; 1~3. Th,' .... I~el\"·'· •. ""," 
In1o. (~Sl" W . lkln. 
\3,. Wu.k Slm"hfl •• , ion .nd I."IOU" A 
,,",Iy " f mann~.,m.,nl '","hnl"""" "'i,h «nloha.i. 
"" m"lh ... l. iml'm,em."nl. 11_ ",,,,Iy "nllly.i •• 
"Innl br<'l" an,1 mMe.i .. l han.lUnll l'~lur .... 
".rli~ul .. rly ~d:q" .. l In H, ... " ..... A,lmln' lnol;'.n 
mll)On. ~H\ I S,.U 
III. Ma, •• '.1 Sd" .. ~. An In' ...... I .... '<>ry .. " • ....., 
oI",.lin" "j,h Ih., ~'r"ctU"'" "f "'''II·r'HI .",1,.. 
.lanu. lind Ih., ",1:l\1.",~ 1"·\",..·,, .\rIlC''' ..... 
and ,h,· "n ~i,,(.,rin'" ",""I"'rll,·. of ",Mer i:, I •. 
TOll i,'. "\\",,,~I "ill ine\\I.I~ ,'r ra'nl 01,'",'1" .... "" 
"I " ... 1,,1., ,,11»y •. II"d ..... rnmle ,.h" ..... : ",,",. 
h", .. 01 "n'H'r)","lIin.' .... 11,1. o"eh n. "'a ... ·• 
,,".1 «.,,,. ",.: in"",dedl""o In .. roIMhi; phn .. • 
.Ii,,,(,.,,m •. I'r'·"""lIi.;" ... , ' ·h.-o" 20, ~I. "l"h .... , 
I.'<"t"" ... 13::0,,1 !;h u ,,~ 
1~1. l'h,.i ... 1 ~h'.lIu.lY. A •• ",1, uf , .... 
.h""ry .• ""d" ...... ",I , ,, .. ,,,,-,.,1, ... IIr ...... nl. 11",1 
• 'Ior. "j.b ",MRlj,les of th",r .... Intion to 
'''~n"rn~''trin .. ,.r:I~li""". l ' n·".,ui.;I .. : ~1f1( ~; 
UII, 1'"" I""''' ...... ft n •• ,.,,~ th<,-.~h""r la ' , " 
" ,.,k. I~n Spnr 
112. l"~ .. mi~ .IId " Ih'k M~'~ri .. I>. Th" ."MI)" 
.. r ce ramie: n"d 1,1""'ie """c'uc~. with wttinl 
.'ml.Io,,;i. "" cr)·.III ) ~Ir"rl"r". "".1 in.,'mlomir 
hond,n". S.·I~"·"I,· "".·,";011 ,,111 I.· "I,~n ,,, 
"", ebnie~l. Ihe,·m~l. d,'rlrie"l. "",I ,,'a~"di.· 
S,,'"< 
III. "ppli,d lIydu uhr •• "d I '".um.,i~ •. 
Th",r)' ~ ... I I""~';'" in h)·ol,.""U ... :I.,,' "",.". 
"'M''''' 118 ,h"y al', .ly '0 ",,, .. h in,, ,,",I, an.1 
ronlrot.. I' ..,...,., ,,i,ilo·: (·t: II',. ,."," I ..... "" 
"n .. lah. 13\\ , s,.rr 
'I ~ . ~h .. urUI".in~ I·roru.u. V"n.h,m' ·lIt~'" 
.. r IImnul" .. ,,,";n.: I'~"" 0)111"'0 ,,,, .. ,hil1l"" 
"",' limil,lIion of Ih~ ,\(Ion"' .... nn,1 Ihd. a,.· 




no. t:,, ~ ;"u .. ,,~ M ~ '.lIor.1 . A .lu,ly o f ,h .. 
I.h)".i.~,l ' ... '1"· ..... · ..... "m .... il;.m. cn".til" .. n' •. 
nnd h,,,,t "~'"Im.·'" <)f tn, ..... I. n",1 motnl ~lIon· 
~ln" •• i,,1 ., ..... i l ifllli<>n<. , .~t •. A".I l'l~<:8 of 
""I\Ii~"li»n~ in i".h,,'r~ II,.' ,~'-ie,,<,<t . Pre-
'~'''''~i'e: (·h .,,,, 111, Th, " 1("("111" ..... O"I! lab, 
1:.1. ~\a "UrK«II.i ll ~ Opua, j" " , _ t" .. ndam~n · 
,~k '1'1". ~!t~lf ",,01 :"\,,In;~ "f '''''Inl "",chi, •• 
,n" """')- ." "I'I,Ii .. 1 '0 I,"ie I.""h.en<)" 
",,,~hl l\t... ~:'''I'h :\.;. I. I"A~I on un.l ..... I""d. 
'''': 'h~ c"I",Iolli'y I(n<1 '('",'mille """("In ..... 01 
'he "':tehill .... I'll', Som~u 
,~%. ~lan .. r.~lu.;" ~ 111, ••• 1;"'" _ I'I. nn i n ~ . 
111" ~n:lI)"i. "r , ...... IIK"!. .1 ... ;"18. KOnom icIII 
l't"OIlucli»n 1,I"nnill":. an.1 R ~11It1y of machin· 
"hilily f~.I"'''', 1" ·N"-'I"I.il'" Mf" E 151. 
,~WI Sh ... 
1~3. "d","~.d Ma" .. I&c\urn'~ Sr .. ~m. . The 
"liI;~"tion .,r ~'''n,I~''1 1,,,,,I,,,,lion «lui l'me"l. 
'ndUlli"" ""n,,'ri~,,1 <""1,.,,11,,,1 ",,,,,hine, "", ... 
m:tlic t.,..."lud'oll "'n.hi".'~ ,,,,,I . 1""'iali .... 1 
.~I"i,'me"'. 1', ...... ·1,,1.11." ~lfn~: Ir.~. (~SI.l 
Ch ild 
1:;7, tl uali l1 ("1It"'ul. A .,,,,1)" "f '"lfili ly ""II· 
.n,1 .) .... -",. ill ",,,n,,fllcH,rinl(; ,limen.ionnl. 
non." ..... ".,i",. nnol ol"';~ti .. al .yolem. ".('" 
"m"h", .... I. P"·1',,,,,,i .. ,.,, ~,~; 1~'1. f3lil'l S,.ff 
I~", ~b" .. I.~lwr"' .. t: ... "om1. t:.-onom1 •• of 
\oolinll' " ,,,,,"lono- ,h" .,,,,,I,,.,hily o f mft· 
<hin .... \",,1 mlll"\o'hnnn'. ,.",1 ........ and job 
",'im",in". I' "",·.""i.il.' Mr,,~: II~. (3Fl 
Sh ... · 
15 ' . lit. l il. )1 .l\ul~<'w';,,~ 1 '''I<"~''u I..b· 
.. .al"". Th •• ""nlf.l. "",1 II""Ii.II';"" 01 ,' r(>-
.I,,<lion "'1"il""""1 nllli,.<~1 i ll Ih,· tT\Mhinill":. 
.h".~' chlln,,),,..:. j<l'nl " ". and .",·f,,,..., fin;.hlnJ( 
"f 'n, lu5Iri,,1 ","It·,-i"I •. {~I'. W, ~"I St.ff 
IJ"J. t·o r ",~I . ,I"M .,,01 :;"Iuli .... lOr I'To"'~m. 
lI~l.lftl , .. "R"ufar'u"" • • : "~"'UT>n~. Cum· 
I.r. ,h. noi",· r>-llOn T'''I"i,,,I. l'"· .. ~,ui~,,e: Senior 
t1",.,.ili~"'~." n",1 ,,,·r .. ,i i"n .. r Ih" .J.-t~.n",,·n • 
h"",1. ,~F. W. SI" S.alf 
I~O _ ~I "".,,, ""d T.n<~ Slud,. A" "",,1)"1>;. of 
on ""'" Hnd Ii .. ,., ~',,,Iy a. a",.Ii ... 1 10 ""<RUr .. c· 
,,,rinn 1"», •• 1 ..... -,_ "ill> "'''I'h",i~ .:i,·t" lin 
w"r~ ,impllli."ti..... ,'','';,," "'·'",OmY. lin,,' 
.u",.la,'.I~. ",,,I 1H"'f'" "'" .. co· ,·"t;nl( •. (aWl 
t'h ,ld 
I '''. M.""f" .. h" ' ''~ Tu,,1 ()hi~". ,\" int",. 
'!"rt",y c"",-,.· .1.·.,11"..: "ilh , II" run,l"m("l,,,,1 
""n,·.·,.,~ ",..1 In "",,,,,(, .. I,,,·i",· i"oIu."''''' , .. 
,,-, ... , ~,,,, ""~i"" Inlurma""'" TOI.ic. co,'e r",1 
"ill 'nd.~~· "".~lnl( ,Irn"in"o. ,Iime .. "ionin"" 
1"I"rancin",. d.",i,·" .,,,".,,, .. 10. <ullin.: , ,,,,I ,ifo.. 
""h • .:~", .• I",;"n "n.1 hlOlin" "'~t"ria"'. T .. '," 
I.'<"t,,,,· •.• "" I",... 1',,·n"""'I~' Mrg E lr.1. 
" W I 
I~Z. I ',,>d u~. i .. .. Til,,' 1J~. i~n. Analy.i. n".1 
oI,,,,i,,,, II f , ,, .. Iuel"'" 1<~,lin.: .,,<h II. ji~. ,,".1 
f i""".... '1'''1';''. "",.·,,-,1 "'ill ,nd",l" I"'~ 
.I, ... i~n "n"I~.I .... "Ilin", I .... "" """IY8i •. ,,,in, 
t\ I (I 11 U I ae/Ii rin,t: En fli nel'fin" ~ " 259 
~il'l .... "r k"'RI,n" nn,1 I.".i''''ni"". ,,,,.1 ...... 
ch~";.,. "r dnn.","" d~\·'cef,. ,. ... 0 I ...... u ...... 
''''u Inl ••. 1',,·r"'lui.il, • .: ~I(" E 1~3. ('I:: IU3. 
t lW I S .. m.u 
1"3. I'la ", I •• ,-"ul. A ."~Iy "r ,he "'ili'n'lu" 
"r ""'~'" m",·h,", ... mnlcri"l. h.1ndli"1f m~lh",l. 
"",I ' "IIIil'm,·", ru, ,.,o"nmi~al p,,,,I"cli,,,,. L,Io_ 
"",I,,,'y \ ... ",.I,'~ "r urllnni..",io" " .. ,I "",n .. i" ,, 
'[,-,,,110 (ur 1,,)'<I0Il of "".Iuction ("cllil)"". I' r .. _ 
•• ·,,,,i.ilo·,: .\1(" ~; II~. " 0. T,,,, leel,,"'" On,' 
I" ... (~Sp' S h .... 
1'1_ M."ur.~, U';"" .:" .. i"H.in" S.m i ..... A 
re,-i.,,, ur cOl""nl I...,hnlc~) 1I1"=lu'e ok ... li"" 
"i.h ,h .. In.e>1 """,I""'ian "'etho.Jg. O.al a".1 
".itten r<:,,,,,,, 1 • ......,nl ... 1 ror ,Iiseu"~io n . (IS,,] 
Sarr 
I'~. M ltia r I · ... j .. l. 
a .. il<",~1 a ",,,",,fnc.,,.in,, I,robl~", i""""'inl< 
,I.,.illn. den·I""",<:>nl • ..,n. 'ruction. ~nd 1~,'lnlf. 
,\ r"rmal t,'Ch .Ii~IOI "~I'o.' i. r''<Iuired "f ~ach 
~'u<I"",. (tl'. WI S,aff 
197. 1I """ro Sl udi... A,h'''n~l w"r~ (or 
<]o"lifi,,<I ",,,,I~"'" Wurk i~ inilia,e,1 by " ~'''_ 
,kn. "",I n",y ~"".i •• ,,( a s,""'i,,1 in,hi.I1. ... 1 
" .... 'J"'" OIl,I"r ,h" ,lir",'io" ,,( a r,,<uhy ",<,,,,_ 
'''''' ,or ur ",I,'an_1 .. "dy In eonneel;"n with 
"n ... lnhli,h ... 1 ,k·,.~r"n~n'hl ............ P""'<)<I"i-
s'I,.: ,\ ~8.i.fn~"r)' K.",le ,,,,,M "H'raK". ~ 
"",,,,,,o'lal~,n o( in.I''''''"r ,,"d ""1 • ..,,-,,1 "f 'he 
I'"II~,' "r En"lM('rinK lion" .. ('''n''''ltl ..... 
I·a ~r"Ii •• ",rn""..1 n·. w. ~"I Su ff 
( Graduat e) 
210. Ad' .I1~rd M ... d.1 Sri'nn_ 'fh'-""'<',Icnl 
""."."'" "r ",,,h',-I,,lo; "lru~tuc" "f ~ry-",.,lIh,e 
and """·,·,·~."dli",, """cr"".: "ha"" ' '<Iuililorin: 
.",flOc"" ".,,1 ill' .... r,,"' ... , i""",rro'clion an,1 lIow 
<If ",,,II,,,. ,\ """n'i\J1,ive Ire,,''''''n' .. ( ma_ 
t"r"" ''''''''''';'''. I 'r""~,,,i.i",,o: Co""""1 or ih_ 
"",r" ... Th,.,<, ".,ru ...... (3SI'1 Spur 
f~ l . M ~ro l ,'brhi"".. . A~ ... lo:ra\(,.1 , ,,"1), "r 
"'elal rna~hi"," ... "'"<'<"'" induolin ... I .... i~ m._ 
"hi,,,, \(101 <>' ....... ';on •. ""\1;"" 1001 ~rometr)'. 
<',,[(;nll ""<\all'II):)' and ma"hinabili.)'. "",chi". 
in" toconu",i<'tl. "'"""""" "",,,,l>lIi.)' ,",,<ii<'tl ror 
,li",,.,,,, ",,,,,1 ... ",ror"'"n.,... " ..... h"ni< ... r ~hil' 
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'.'ind"I(.... 1'''·'''<lui.i".: "r".lunl" _IUlI"nl in 
.;"",i .. .,."in>(. or "-,, I<'c\u ...... one I"". (aF) 
S .. mN~ 
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ni'I ..... "r ,·,,1 ..... ann)y,i. nn.1 ,'n"in...,.r;oO{ .. 
"""Ii.~1 , .. "II ph" .. ", o( ",a""rfl~t"rin .... nr~nn. i,,,,,O" lV'<]ulrem<'nl8 ror .. n ..rr,,,,,,,,,. ,'ah~· 
~Y.""'" t:rr""ti"e • ...,hni',""" fo' <"On'I'I.<\inl' 
r""i",,,,.i"~ o",f( work. 1· ..... "'1"',",·: Mrlt . : 
I[,S. Th,,,,.I,,,,,ur,, •. (aF, Sha,,' 
213. SlIrd,,1 I' rllb ltm, in ~ I . "u( Nr!~ . i"M ~: n · 
l in ... in". Inol"""n')<nt ",' K""'" o,udy of 
"nKi"""rinK I'''''''km~ "lit """",<,<I In re,c"lnr 
...." ••• ! "rr"ri"".. Tim.· "n.1 u ... Io, .. rn.n"", l. 
S,.1f 
2&0. ~I .'h ... h . : n. in''' 'n". \\"r~ m ............ 
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1'''N'''lu;"it", ~If" E '_0. 
Iflh. nWl 
,." .. 1 .... 1" ...... on. 
Child 
t'2. Ad'a"ted I'mducti"" f) •• i. .. . A""I~,;. 
an,1 ,Ieoi"" of I.roducllon 1<><>lInll for ",,,duel. 
fnllric.,'.- I by I''''''' w"rkinK meth",I •. Topic • 
... ",,, ... 1 "'ill 'nel .. ,I .. Ih" "PI,lienlio" and ,h""ry 
or "'.;.,,) c,,\ti n ~, b<.n<lihlf. oI'n\\'i .. ". f ... Kin .... 
.. ",I e~ ' ''''Ii''If. Twu I""Lu".,.. nne h.h. " .. ~ 
""'I"i.il<:>: Mrl( l: )_2. (38,'1 Som ... 
2,3. ~' al .. i.1 IlIndlin!! . Anlll),>i. "r h,a,,,.i,,1 
han,llin ... 1.,..,1,1< .... 1. ",,""',I<on "r ",alerial hnn,l_ 
li"K """i l'",enl. nnol problem. In .he ,,,,,"ilt" 
o( l"I<'It ...... ,~1 h:on,tlin" "yo',.,mo. '· rt ...... "i. i',.: 
Mf ... l: I:o:a or ron""nl "r In .. , .... ,,,,, pS", 
Sh ... · 
Z ~l. MI"u rulu<i"", S.m'".''' S,uolrn', ,,,~. 
I"'''' ,.",hnie,,1 '.:<pe .... on ."i'"I,le toui," and 
,ore"""t t .. ~HIf t; KI"rr ",,,I 1I .. :odLlni~ .""I~nI4, 
'1'".", 1.,,,",,,, ... (IF. W. S,'. S" ... 
1'0. Auto'ma.i"" Sy_, .. m.. I"'~ill" "r ,,,'I'"~ 
",,,,,,I i,,,,,,I,,,,'io,, oy.",,,,", OI ..... inl .'rnl'hn.i~ <>" 
•• I • .,'ro"ic. hydr:."lie " •• d 1", .. "",,,,1< ,""nl'"I~ II. """Ii ... 1 '0 nu",c.i""lIy """lr,,11<.1 "n.1 o.hr 
.. "I .. ",nl<'<1 """,I"",ion •• ,ui"",,.,nl. I' ......... I" i.i.t'O: 
.;t: 'I~. ( .• : 14~. ~)f" .; I,'Z_ Th ...... I...,'u ........ 
U.~,'I Sro" 
H<. ( ; .. duu .. Thh'" l·, ... Ii, ",r: ....... 1. 
(.'. W. S". Sill s,.rr 
100. Con.in ul,, ~ (; .. dual,. Ad,;'r",."t. Cml-
It ""''''~''1. 
IF. W. SI'. Sui SI. rr 
!60 
:) J)epa/"llJlel/f of 
Mathematics 
Hca d ; I'rofessllr :\"l'dllc c. IIU11.~ake l · 
O ffice in EJlj.(ineerinJ,!; ('-a2:; 
I' ro fe:<:io rs Joe Elich, KOllrad SupnlllQwicz 
Ao;:<ocia te Professo rs Lawl'enCe O. Cannon, John Kimbel', ?OIal"Y Nelson 
Assis tant I'rofel"'l"'ors Antone II. Bringhurst, Rob('rt W. Gun der>soll , Rob-
e r t Hammond, L. Du.1I1e Lo\'cland, Wende ll IJ. I)oJ)c, Wayne R. Rich, 
lJouJ,!;la!< F, Riddle, E. E, L"nde rwood. J o",eph F:. Valentine, J a mes D. 
Wabon, Stanley G, \\'ayment 
IJeg rec;.:; Bachelor of Scit'nCl' I BS), i\ll.l~te l' of Rcience (i\15), Maste r 
of i'l lathema t ics (~D [ ) 
Ma jors; i\Ia th ema ti c"" :\1;lthemali cs Teac hing 
The Depart mcnt of :'> Iatht'matics 
offel'''; a variN)" of cour~es de-
.~i/.tIled to prepare ",\lulents fol' 
cal·l'el·"; in tt':lchinl{ 01' fO l' ]losi-
l ion", a", mathenmtici.uI"; in indus-
lry or a 1{0\'cl'nmpnta l aJ,!;cncy, 
T he department .t1so provi des 
lien'ice cour",t.':-; for man.\' other 
).trou ps of stu dent"" p'Il,tic ularly 
(hosp who a re majol"illj.( in Appl ied 
Sciences, Enginet'l" i nj.(, Sta(i.~ li cs. 
a lld ('onJ lHlter Scienct·. 
P la ce men t uf Ne w St ude nt i"'. 
T he Ame r ican Colll'!:"\' Te:-;t ing 
blllter~'. which includes a test. ill 
mathematics, is gi\'(,11 to all Fresh-
man " tudents pr iolo to or at the 
lime of r('Jdstl'at ion, Th(' rc"ult.", 
of thi" tc.~t, .d011g with other pe l'l i-
nt'nt info rmat ion, arc used as a 
ha sis fo r placing incominJ,{ Fresh -
mall stude nl" in the propCl" COUi";;e 
of mathclI1at ics. P-Iud{'nls who 
.~COI·t· helow 11 pl"{'scribcd minim um 
arc l'equi l"ed to enroll in :'>Ialh 0 
01' ?ol;l l h A, Any student who in-
tenels to take i\ lath 96 lor a h ighel' 
level ma the matic" cour:-lC) wil l be 
placed in i\ lat h :14, :~5, 46, 01' 96 
l or a hij.{IH'I' h'\'cl course) depend-
inj..( on h is te,.;t ,,:,col'e and previous 
training in rnathematic~. Mat h 35 
and ,16 arc de"igll('d Sllcc ifically 
10 prcp:l rf' students fo r :'> Ill th 96, 
Fre",hmf'n who ha\'e comp leted 
Ihre{' 01' four YClIl'S o f hi/th sc hool 
mathematic.~, inCl uding a st udy of 
trigono metl'ic f unctions. s hould 
normally qualif.v fol' l\ Ia th 9G. 
Any student who docs not. p lan 
10 tak(' :\Ialh !l{;, but. who wi s hes 
to U"'\' .1 mathematics COUl'se to 
fulfill the !:"I.'IH'l"al University I'e-
cluin'lIlellts, ",houlcl t;lke Mat h 30. 
If a "tu(\ent cOlllplet('s both ?olat.h 
:W and :~·I, c r~'dit will be allowed 
fOl" only one of these co urses. 
T ra nsfer ",Iudellis al'e urged to 
consult wi t h advi,.:.c rs in t he Ma t h-
(,Illa t ics Departme nt. fOI" propcl" 
placl'll1('nt. 
Undergraduate Study 
Two major", are offcred fo r t he 
Bachelor of Rcience deg ree; 
a) Hegula r Major in Mathemat -
ic~, The I'Cj.{ul ar major is designed 
fo r stud e nts wh o inten d t.o enter 
j!raduatl' study of ma them,ltics 
! Illcludin~ th ose who I>lan to teach 
mathl'matics at, the junlol' col le!!,e 
01' ulllv('rsity Icn'l), and fOl' those 
"'ho wish to pn'pal'c for ('m l)loy-
m{'nt as mathematicians in indu s-
try or in n governm{'ntal agency. 
Re.lorulal· majors are I'c(juircd to 
conJl)lete :'of;lth 110, 1:10, 13 1, 1:~2 
and 15 additional credit,; of up-
P('I' didsion math{'malics se lccted 
from courses III, 116, 117, 118, 
126, 127, 128, I:M, 1:~5, 136, 140, 
141. 1,12, 145, 1.fT, \ ,18, 15;~, 161, 
162. 163. Phy.~ i cs 20, 21, and 22 
arc 1'('(lulrcd and nine c redits of 
UPPCI' ciivision Physicil arc rccom -
mended. Those .~t udellts who arc 
planning to study mathematic:; at 
the graduate level shou ld include 
at Icast one of the s('(luences i\lath 
11G, 117, 118, a I' 134, 1:15, I :~G. 
Th ey sho uld also ha\'e a I'carling 
knowled.lorc of Frellch. GCl'man 01' 
Rus:<ian. 
b) Tcaching Major, Those stu-
dcnt.~ who 1)lnn 10 tC:lch m:lthe-
rna tics III the secondary sc hools 
mu"t sati .. fy the St:ltc requil'c-
ment!! fOl' s{'condary ccrtification 
and n1t .. ~t COm l)lcte dcpal'tmental 
)'('(Iuircmcn ts in onc of two waYiI: 
I ) I'l'gulal' mathematiCll majol', 2) 
a departrncnt-:lllPI'O\'cd tc,LchillK 
major which includcs Math 40, !l!), 
120, 150, lSI. 152, 175, ami an 
additiollal nine credits o f UPI)cr 
dl\"ision mathematic.,! !-IClecled from 
cour~eH meeting dcp:u·tmt'ntal ;1\1-
pl'oval. ( With special pel'm ission 
of hi!'; advise)' a student may sub-
st itutc Math 116, 117, 118 fo)' 
:'oJath 150. lSI. 152 in this rC(jui)'c-
ment. ) 
An ":qlplicntion for admission 
to teacher educatio n'" s hould 01'(1i-
nariy be completed before the JUIl-
101' yeal- (see College of Education 
.t l at/u'lI/afirs 261 
)'{'(jUlremenl:< I. Appro\";t1 is a I)I'C-
I'{'quisi(e to teachc l' cel'llficatlOIl 
clLlHlidacy and to (,1II'ollml'llt in 
Education and P>;ychology cou r~e:-;. 
~ I i nor. A rleparlmellt-alllu'oved 
t('achlng mino!' mUlIt include )Iath 
97 and 175. It must also include 
:'olath 120 and 150 or department-
appro\,ed lIubsiitutes, 
AlIlItudcnts majoring ill i\ lathe-
matiei> must ha\'e Plane Geomcll'y, 
which is a prerc(julsite for all 
Uni"el'sity mathematics except 
)Ialh 21. 22, 2:1, 30, :14, :~5, 40, 
and GO. 
All coul'ses to be u!';ed as prc-
requis ites must be completed with 
a gradc of "c" 01' hettel', 
Graduate Study 
The Department of )Iathematics 
offel"s two ~r:I(I\Jate deg)'ees: 
)Iaster of Science and "laster 
of :\Iathematicl'. The ;lIS degree 
prejlal'{,.'1 a student for furthel' 
.Iorl'aduate l'tudy in mathematic:-;, 
01' fOI" a position in industry 
0 1' a gO\'el'nment agency, 01" fo)' 
teaching in a juniOl' collcge or 
foul'-year co llcge. Th(' :'oDI de-
.Iorr('(' i;; intended fOI" those who 
plan to teach mathem"liCil at a 
jUllior college, 01' at a high ;;chool 
which offers ach'ancNI 1)lace mcnt 
('ou r:-;e.'1 in mnthematicH, Sec the 
Graduate School Catalog for 1>1"0.'-
rNluisites and furlhel' informa-
tion. 
jr:ttli~'1tlali(':, ('0111':-; .. :-; 
IlTndc rgl'a duatc) 
O. l(~m.di. 1 ,,"htltem.II.~, A n''''..., .... ~liL 
..... ,,,."" (or ~hOl!" .h"t",,1S oh"" n by tlw 1,1n«,-
on.'nl tHt 10 n«ol " ,,,,·i .. ,.. of lon,i" nnLh",ctl •. 
I F. WI Sta,r 
A. Ihmodi.1 Alubra. A noo,.",liL "",,,,,,' in 
"I"m"nt"ry "Igel,,.,, {o. 1~ .l...u,nta !"<.'qui .... 
In", "reparation for malhematin 0:>\1,."... ~ ... tY-
In", rollcg., ~rOOit, (F, w. 0$,,) Sid' 
262 Mal hUJ1al;.cs 
21 , n. 23. Mat h .... . ,;u lo r ~;I~m~n l •• J' 
Tu.hn •. B"oi" mMh~h" .. tktl roo. ,"011"""';'" 
I""ch~,.,. in Ih~ "Iem .. "t .. . y ooell...,10 ind"oIin" 
It" ;n,,,,,,luellan '0 .1" .. 1" .. Mn,\ 
'3F. aw. 3SI'\ 
" .. 'm~lry. 
S torr 
lG. ~: I."'r'\1' ,,' .'la thtrn.,i... ,\ .",,' .. y 
.,..,,, ..... ,1",i,("",1 in 11"1,, fill ll,~ ,d.-nl'" I(F<JU l> 
.... 'u iren'enl" fo r otu. l"n, ,, "1\0 ,,'a nut ph,,,. 
nlnll to "wIly nu'", malhemlll;.o. I' re'""lIi.i,p: 
(In'> yea' <If high ..:11001 ,.I~hr". 
jU', W. >'p1 Sto ff 
l ~ . I n,.<><iutlion 10 Cnllu. ",I.th,., Ik-Kin-
nil''' ,,111:"''''''' oou.-&e ,I.,..,,, ..... ' 10 ' ..... ·elop ,kill" 
"n,\ , .... hn;.'un "I "I ....... "tn'y "I"..t,no. 
."...... ..... "<I .. ·nu "" illl mort' ,ha .. 0"" 
"'1111 """'",I .. 1",.·I.r .. shoulol not enroll 
~·I. I'''·n...,ui~i\,,·. In', W. S"1 




35. ( ' oUr.< AI~.br •. fljllhe r <I,~" .. " «llmtion •• 
I,,>(nrll>i,",,. '''''''''''";<'''". mUlhemnticnl in<luc_ 
lion . 1.;n<on.;,,1 thL'<Irem. tI~INminnnt'. 1.~rtl~1 
fl'\\~t;,,,,". l' ''~ ''''Il,j<ite·. iH·. 11'. SI'I siorr 
10. in t",d"N;<ln 10 1',,,habl lil y The"'r ."d 
Stati"i ••• A 11re-cnlculu ..... "r"'! In "1"m",,u,I'Y 
1' ... ,I~""ihIY 11,<:'0'-' Itnd " I"i"f l"tl'OOl".lion I" 
• 1"liotio.. " ,'e""'lu,.ite, M"lh ~~,. 
U W. SI'I St an 
,I. l'l on" Tri ~.,,,o'n~lty, h, •• , .. 1..·,,11 "h<, 
n~,.1 tri~""'om<:l.ry for nl'I.II.ntion. ""t \\1.0 
"ill 1 .. -.I~.!.Iy nO, '1",ly ""1,,,1,, •. 1·...,,,"'1ui.il .. ' 
MAIl. ~~, or hi~h ..,h<>ol "'1";,, .. 1£01'1. 
13~·. W. SI,I s l. re 
1&. I'l on< T,i~"n"nI'lry. I'u,' '1,~I~nl. \\1,0 
" ,,, I lril(O"Onh;I'Y n. n 1" ~"""I\I,.it ,. r<l,. .'I al h 
UG. I· ...... ,"'",.il" •. ([. F. W. SI'J s t off 
50. MOlh.m.tiu 
M\\lh 3C. or hi,.h 
t3 F. \\. SI" 
.. f ~'i .. . ,,<.. l' .. e. ",!ui.ile, 
",,1,001 "'lu l"III\·nt. 
U. ' n1l'od".ti" .. ". Moth.malinl "n.l,..i •. 
, '.Icul". an.1 "n .nt ..... hM:tion ". 11 ...... 1' nnlll,'. 
_il. ]', imnr1ly for .Iu.lent. of CoI~" of Bus;_ 
n~..... 1· ..., ...... IU1.il", ~Ialh 3:' Or 1,1111, IIC hool 
"llI;'·"I,,,,. (~t·. W . St'l Staff 
,.. 91, t~. 99. A"alyt;c I:.nm.try and L'a' _ 
c .. I ... . ,\"alylic ,,"""'ctry i" two nn,1 Ih,·., .H_ 
IIIen ll"". t",,~lhel' \\'ilh .'I~""'"I'''·y ~"lc"I". 
i"cllI,Il"" 1',,,1 i,,1 ,I~,"·nli" ... ","h i l>1~ Inl ~. 
,,1',,111 an.1 .nfinile "'1'1"". I' ''N,"I,,\.il~·. 
n t·. IiW. ;'$1,1 Sto ff 
\10. Ord,,,ary Oifferont'al Equalion •. l'tud y 
n f """""nUlr1 ,,,,,hniquc& "",,I In f in,l in" 1101 ,,-
l kona to onlinary ,lirre'~RII~1 <"1"~I;"n •. I· ....... 
'<"I u •• ite: lII ath 99. (n'. \\'. !-:t.) SI.rr 
lIt . Ordin.,y Din ... nt,.1 t:qUI,on • . I::sis· 
h:nc" Ih,'O<ems •• )'11 ...... o( n...,a r di rr"...,nlial 
' ;;"" lIarngr:lI,h nbo~" d""cribinl: "' 1'l accment 
"f New SI",lent • ."· 
«I"al;oni. 
I.,,,hle,,,o. 
~' alh 11 0. 
~'ou,ier Se,l.,. nnd boundary ",I"" 
l" I.laC<! "r'Rnofnrn,.. 
(3::;,.) 
I· .... ,oq ui.i~, 
Starr 
112. t:nKi n ... ina Analn i •. l' rnctic~1 """Iic .. _ 
tin ... " f d irfe..,ntl,,1 "'tunl;"n • . wclor ~naly.i., 
an,1 FOll,ier S~l'k .. 10 the n nalroio o f el"""i-
, . ., t, ",,,,,hanical. ~ ,,,I l.hroicR I I YOlen," in en-
"i,,,.., ,inl( . I'''''''''I" I.II~: ~Inlh \1 0 • 
(31-'. WI Stare 
113. t:nK ",~ .. ,nK A". lr , i •• I" ~clicnl n"I'lica' 
tionll "f ,w:hni,,,,,·. o ( mnl'h and dele,minant 
theory "nol """'t.I,,~ runctions 10 tile nnalr.i. 
"r e1~"lr;.al. "' .... h a n ical. nnd l.h,lienl SYllem . 
in enll:in""rl"". P rer""ul.il., ) Inl h 110. 
S,an 
III. t:nE;n ... rinE An.I ,.I •. Pr~.I'.n l RPI,Ii-
~"Iion. from II,,, I'-r~ of pro""bil ity an.1 
'lati.l ;c~ In Ihe a"nl~s;. or electrica l, meehanl-
~al. "nd I,hn;<nl .yllems In e"K;nce,;ng. P'e-
"«Iui.il": M"'h tlO. (3Snl St.rr 
116. 11 7. II~. Mod .. " AIKobra. A" int.". 
,Iuc.ion I" ""O"n"t nlJ«!I"·,, indu<lin!: a 'l"d~ 
or K'''''I''. rinl{O. In."" ... 1 ,]omai" • . fieMs ... ""-
,"1' 'l>~~'. Ih""rr of "'ntrl..... and lin"~' 
lran.(o .. nmtion •. l' rerequ;.ite, MRlh 99 . 
Starr 
nl. M .. .t.rn (;...,,,.~I ry . An n,",mMic ,I",,'eIOl'" 
menl o r F.udiok>Rn "",I non_'E I.I<']~""' n ,,_ 
m"I1 ...... I'c.· ...... I"i.i". Mnlh 97. (3 W) Staff 
123. !'Ium"'r Th~n'y, .;Ietnenlnry l'rol>O"'''' 
o f 'nt.",.,r •• ,.""", "rilb",dl~nl function ., con· 
"'uen".... ,,,,,I .i",ple Oio l'h"nti"" 
p,·., .-."."iol".: M", h 9 •. (3S ,.1 
"'IUnlionl. 
I;"" ,,, ,""",,,," tn,y ..,t 
""iom,,',( 'pl,,"" In 
~I ath 9;. laSI'1 
Staff 
II\""rr "", I " "lu,ly of I{<:,,, .. ,,I. ]' ro , ... '!,,""'" 
Stdr 
In. Sum~,i .. 1 MOlh" .... Sun'"y o f numeri_ 
.~I ,,,,,.ho"~ u_1 in findin" .e .... of (unctiono. 
...Iutio ... of .yote,'" nf """, .. tiona. nil" cun'" 
fiuin". 1· ..... "", ,,1.;1 .. : M"th 99 an,1 " knowlcdll" 
o( I"OIlTHAN. In', S t. ff 
IH. 1!~. Introd".t,o n ID S"muical Analy.; •• 
t; ~ten ,iun of .\' "Ih I~G with "m!>hasi. On nu-
m .. dc'.! .liff""'ntilLtion, intet<mt;on. and 101,,_ 
\io". of " .-.I i""ry dlU"re"ll,,1 ell""'io" •. Pre-
..<,quloi"., ~1 "l h I ~r.. p W. 3SI') Sta ff 
IlU. 131. LlZ. Ad ... ".e" CaltuLus . Element llry 
th, ... ryof fun ctionl o f r""l .-,,"ia llles . 
~ile, ~I alh ~9. (H'. 0\\\', ~SI ') 
131. U~ . 135. 'ntroowrt i"n to TopolollY. 
110. III. lit. Ad,'.""" I::nKi .. cerin~ M.th .... 
m ali,.. ])if(e .... ntin l .,.,,,ation. an d bound .. ,y 
req"i.ite: MRlh ~~. (H'. 3W. 3$ (1) sun 
"nlll<! "ro"k~" .. ~'o"ritr !ieri .... Lapl,,~e T .... n .. 
forml. HC"lOr ~nAI .. j .... "d ch"",ctuiltie v .. lue 
"roI,I"", •. En",h .. " i ... n l...,hniQu ... II""" In 
"ppli~"tioM. I' ",rf<lui,ile; ~""h 110. (3t·. 3W. 
3S,,) Sta rr 
" 14 ~. Vector Anlly. i •. The "Ig<>bra "01,1 <;11. 
.. "I,,~ of '·e<lOrII. Prorequi.itc: Mnth 99. 
/3VI ~.« 
It1, H~. Introduction to Comt,lu Va riAble.. 
A fi ... t rour.., In «omplcx '·~ri;\bl .... d ... iotn~1 
for phYI;u IIn,1 en"in""rinll Itudent •. and n. 
:t p,..,requi.ite for Ma th 25~. P",n:qui.it"" 
Malh 130 0. UO. 13W. 3S,,) Sllrr 
I "', 15 1. I U. ;\I.'hc ..... ;u ror Suond •• y 
School Tcuhu. lIuic roncept. of m3lh .... 
... ntiu for t ...... peah·c ..,.,.,ndau ""bool I<'Mh· 
...... with "",ph,..l, on mllthem"tical ')'11 ..... 1 
and I~ l)'Item or real num~ ... 
Malh n. (310'. 3W. 351') 
153. ~h(hm.t;ral nudin ~ •• 
~I ;\t h ~9. (3) 
Pref'<!<lui.ile: 
Sldf 
Pre' ..... u;.ite: 
S ti ff 
HiO. DUerm lna n( and 1IIat ,; ~ Th ... , y . A" In· 
t..,.luCli"n I" mal.;l< IIn"IYli. with "mt.hui. 
On " '>I,licniioni. " rcrequi.ite: Mnlh DB. 
{U'j St.« 
" I. Cllnl". of I'robabilily. 
~lath 99. (~F) 
P ",requilile: 
SI.ff 
IS!. 15l. M.thomltl •• of S t.ti.ti .... Ineludin" 
Math lSI. YCD", ~""nce ;n mathem"t; ... 1 
Iheory of ,''''''''bllity (;ndudih'" " 1II",ly or ,Ii .. 
<rett anti "Iaolut .. !y """tinuous di.lribuUon~). 
et"tnelllary ."nmling (I,,,,,,ry nn<l hyt>oth ... i. 
te.tinK. I' c~'''~lui.it ... ; Math 160. 161. 
Stdr 
"T"u~hl 1970·11 
. \ f alli l.lll al ics 263 
175. Tnthin" Cl f r" ath" .. lt;"" i .. lhe Suon · 
da . , S~h""I •. A met.hod. MUrI(! .""ui"", o f an 
I ..... I""'U'·.. ..,.,.,n,l~ry ..,hoot t .... "!ofor.. I'...,. 
rc<lui.ite: M"t h 1;'0. (31<,,) s •• rr 
(Gradua te) 
ZIG. 2 11. ZIS. To p;<s i" Ab.tn~t AI._b ... 
I',..,re<. ui.ito: Mat h !I S. (3~·. 3W. 3SI') Staff 
no . 22 1. Ut. Adunn d Top;", In Alubra. 
1'l'C1'<'<\ul.;t",,: ~l nth 1 16. 217. 2111. (U·. 3W. 
~:;I') Sta rr 
zn. %27 . U~. S .. mui .. 1 An . I,.i •• Prerequi • 
• iI<:1l' ~t nth 128. \3t. (IF. 3W. 31<p) S. a ff 
n t . Zl:i. 23'. T"\>Ot",,y. I're1'<)01ui.itc: Math 
132. (n·. 3W. 3SI') S •• ff 
U1. 238. tu. Mathem.tica l 1''',liu. l' ~re­
"ui.it ... : Math U O. UI. 142. (n'. 3W. 3S,,) 
St. rr 
!I ~. T." ... r An .. ly. i • . Prerequi.ite, MAth 145. 
(WI su ff 
211. n iff,un(i.1 (;romc( ry . I· ... r«tui.ite: 
~Iath 216. (3 W \ S ta ff 
2 ' ~. mffcrrntial (; .... md.'. " rerequi,itt; 
• \I~th 217 . (3SIl) Suff 
z;;.. ( ; , .duatt 
It'. W. !<p) 
Srmi ..... Credit a.nnifCOl. 
su lf 
ZH. :n. t53. IInl Vlrilbl ... 
~I nth 132. (31'. 3W . 3Sp) 
p ,. .. requ •• i1c: 
s.a rr 
!H. US. 255. Theocy "r F""cli,, .... I 'e" .... ,u i. 
..Ht!: M",h 132. (n·. 3W . 3S,,) sraff 
U7. 25~. 259. Adva nced A.,plitd Matho mati co. 
P,..: .... '0'1" •• i' .. , :'>Int h 132. (~F. 3W. SS,,) s •• " 
250. (; .. du II.e Th .. ;~. (',~Iil "" .. nl( .... ' . (F. 
\\'. !< •• ) S.arr 
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'~ Deparlmell1 of 
Mechanical Engineering 
(Aerospace Engineeri ng and Pre-Chemical Engineering) 
Head: Professo r Rey nold K. Walkins 
Offi ce in En gi nee ring L- JSO 
Pro fesso r Owen K. ShUllC 
Associate Professors l zydor Ei senstein, Russe ll i\ 1. lI old redgc, Alma P. 
i\l osc r , Carl D. Spea r , Edward W. Vendell 
Assi s tant I'rofessors J . Clair Ba tty, Don C. Fer ney, Albert B. Smith , 
Dan II. Swenson 
Oegrccs: Bachelor of Scie nce t BS), 
of Philosophy ( PhD ) 
Major : i\lechanica l Engineering 
:\Icchanical EJlf{ince rinl{ is the 
develop men t of energy and it s 
utilization in machines a nd sys-
tems. Engi neer ing fi rmfl, ind us-
t r ies. util ities, many gove rnment 
age ncies. and resc<ll'ch fou nda-
tioll:; require mechanical engi-
neers in arcas s uch a li: Aero-
na utic s, Automotive Engineer ing, 
~ u c l e al' Enginee ring, Petroleum 
J.:: ngin ec ri ng. Indu st rial En gineer-
inl{. Space Engineeri ng, Thermo-
dYlw mics. lI e.ll Tl'an !l fe r , ]\Iachine 
Des igll, Po\\'el' Product ion. Sys-
!cms Ellgineerin lol:. l\ lana l{emc nt , 
~~(lui pmCnl ~ales. Rcfl'ige ratio n, 
Air Con di tioning. etc, 
Limitc(1 special ization in these 
areali can be achieved in th e 
und ergraduate technical elective 
progl'am in the ~{'Il i o l' ~'cal'. bu t 
Illost fil'llls Pl'cfCI' that additional 
s pec inlizatioll be ob tain ed in in-
du s try 01' on II J.:'racluat e leve l. 
('onse<luently. undergraduate em-
ph aRis is on basic e ng inecl'i nJ.!' 
fundamentals s uc h as mathemat-
ics, chemi stry, physics. and bas ic 
('n l{ ineerin g scie nces, Upon grad-
ua tiO Il the studen t is <Iualified to 
)Iastcl' of Scie nce ( l\I S) , Docto r 
become an enginee r-in-training in 
industr), 01' to conti nue spccializa-
tion in gradua te Rtud y, 
Up·lo-date labol'ato l'Y facilities, 
includin g 11 lIubCl'i t ical nuclear 
reactor and wind tunnel, are avail -
able, 
Undergnlduatc Study 
Lower Ui"i sion 
The following cUlTiculum lead -
ing to the Ba chelor of Science 
degree in i\ lec hani cal En gin ecr ' 
ing is accrcdited b~' Enginecrs' 
Co uncil for Profe~s io nal De\'c lop-
nH~ n t. Fn'shman and Sophomore 
common Engineering cUlTiculum 
is Hlitcd under "College of Engi-
neeri ng, 
I l p l)('r f)h' i ~ ion 
JI I S I O Il n :,I. 1I 
( '"ur->" 
~H: Ill. \I~, \1:1 
n; 10,1 
1'.: 1 10, I II 
)a: 116, II; 
)'~,h 11~ 
ll.: lfol 



















.s .... ('oIlPll" or r;:"JI;nfl:r; no; r<or detail. or 
,:'0"1' ,,<,,u;",mcn'., 
S .:S IOR VEAR 
~u: Ul, 13~. 
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ME 
'" ,\U; I ~II. I ~I 
'(; ..... "" 1I"",u il-.;,,,,~nl . 
',\ flllI'n",.1 . ;1...,1 i"~1 
T,~ul 
Chemica l Enginee ring 
Curriculum 
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A two-yea r pre-Ch<.>mical Engi-
neering curric ulum is offered w it h 
the :-;a me I'eq uired co urses a s the 
two-ycar COI'e cUlT iculum in Engi-
neering except. fOI' Ihe s ubs t it u-
tion of Che mis try 22 for E conom-
ics 51. 
Graduate 51l1dy 
The depal·tmellt offe rs a grad-
uate prog ram lcadin g to the :\IS 
lind PhI) degrees in Mecha ni cal 
Engineering. The progra m is dc· 
s ign ed fOI' :-; pccializatioll in ap-
plied mcchanics, materi:d s. fluid 
mf'chanic s, l1uclf':tI' eng i n N~ I'il1 g, 
prop ul s ion 1I11d e nergy convc l'sion, 
the rmodynamic:; and heat trans-
fe r. 
1-'01'ly-fi\'e credit s beyond the 
Bache lol":; degree a re requi red for 
the :\ Iastel' o f Sc ien ce degree in 
i\ lechanica l Engineering. Nine 
c.; l'edits of mathematics a rc l'e-
quil'ed beyond that I'cqu il'ed for 
a BS dcg rce. 
Following is ;1 ty pica l cou l':;e of 
stu dy Icadinj.(' 10 thc :\lastc l' of 
Sc ience dCJ,rl"ce in i\ lcchanical En -
g inee l·i ng. 
's.:.: C()I~,' or t:nO(in""'-inO( ror .I« .. il. ur 
Kru,u, ... ,.,"i .... ·m~n-... 
;'\ "1"'''',~1 "~Ii,'" mlly ,'" ... I...,t",l r .... m 
III~ r"llo"inO( ....... r_ "rter ""n$ .. lt,,(;on "i,h 
"'I,·i ... ., ~H: I~:'. 113, 162. IG~, 16G, IN •• 1911-
19:;; 1'1I )·.i .. . ~~, ~1"'h I~O. 141. I~~: 1111,1 
,uher •. 
."fcc/umical En "i1l('oi l1 fT ,., .., 265 
(· ... dl .. 
c" .. ,'" , w s, S u 
MAlh 11\1. III, H! , , , 
~H: 211~ , 
,\1.: 24\1 , 
~u; 210. ZII :; , 
Speo:i"IIuliun , , , 




The PhD deg ree i!l offe red In 
nuckar engin('el' in,(l", fluid dynam-
iC loi, Ih(, I'mody namic>I, heat. tran s-
fer, and app li <.>d mechanics. See 
Gnlduate Cata log for details. 
.\ Iyeha II i('u I l':ng-i IWI' I'i II~ 
l 'otl t':'l'S 
(U nd el'lo'aduate ) 
SOI~' no no. ~ .. r~h .. e d •• ftin.- in.l ... m~nu 
..., ro .. ri . " 01 ... 8 in t: n ~in ... I"1r (; .. phi~ • . 
21. t; " ~;nHri n lf Gra"hiu. u.'.'d"'''nen' or 
.,'Mi .. ' vi ... "I'ution. {;.a"hi~.1 ",Iulion" in· 
,-oI"inO( '''''nlS. lin.".. ~n.1 ,'inn .... On .. I""' ....... 
' ''0 I ..... tn'. WI lOmil h 
U. t;n.-In.~rinlf (; r ... h i~., inlH Iloa •. "n.1 
.. "'·.,Io,' ..... n"'. '''''\<''' . .o:r"llh. "n,1 "ido.;,,1 
,lra,,-inO(I. ' · re ...... ui.itc: ME 21. On~ )<'<:, ....... 
'''0 l:th •. 13W. :0:", :;mi lh 
Ill. Il2, 113, EIl"ill~~rin ~ Th .. " .... I,.".Il" ... 
l :o.'rrllJ/: •• of III" h".i~ I""," und ''''n< ...... 11 of 
.·n~ .. ',. IlI,,1 ell~"'<Y Imn. fer f""m " oJ,,",r,,1 
'· ... "llOilll: "n ;nl"",I"c!ion 10 OIali.llrAI Ih ... ·. 
mOllynnmi" "n,1 Ih~rrnodyn"ntlr" .,,,n,;,I.,,.,,· 
';"M of ""nH" .. -,,.ibl~ fI"i,1 flo .... , ftPplirRlKoM. 
l'r .. "",ui.il.,.: I'hy.i .... 1~ Hn.1 ~la," 110 <",n· 
<"Ur,."n,ly. Th~ wtu...,.. In" 3W, ,Sl" 
11.11,-
Iii, 11 1. t :nl(i" .... iR~ lIul Tun,f ... On~. 
"",I t"" .. "i"'cn.ion~1 •• ~ •• Iy .Iah· ""n,I" .. i"n, 
ran,innr "n,1 l"rI,"knt flo". ""nH",I;w' h .... 1 
'r1ln.f~I·. ",,-Iun.! """",,,lion. ,':!.linr;.",. lro.,,· 
.i~nl "m' ''''''i",'i~ ""at '''''n"f~,·, 1'-I\,,'i~aIiU II ~ 
IIn,r 1,,1""·"'ory ''''''~ . 1' l'el'",,,I.il"': .\1 E III. 
~rJll_h II~ JI"" (' I:: 110. Thl"'~ 1"1'1".',.,. Jln,l "n. · 
),,1,. r:lw. lSI" I' "I,I,,"~. 
110 • • : .' ~,"nrin" Mn .. uc~.n~lll ~. 11".i~ ,·I\Vi. 
n"""nll "'~~,"urcm~nl'. Ih('l>'y " n.1 1""""i<lu,,,: 
"1"'''' a"nlni •. d",:\ ""I""II,,n "II<I "'j.,..li"n 
IIn"I)'". "r dnln 10,- I<ral,hi~~' •• 1:t\I.o\i,,~l, "n.( 
n':llh"R'a'kal 
l'I·""~.,,,i,il~' : 
I,,' •• IIW. ~". 
m""n~, "~, .... ri,,,en~ l,r~nnim{. 
.\I:>'h ~~. '1'1>, .... 1 .... 1 ........... ". 
~ .. I I\'.'~in ' 
I l •. )1.oh,,,. A,. a:,·;". I!".i~ .n.lyti~.1 ',101, 
for l"~ ..... i"'n of "'n~"ln"". '\"l ,licnti"n "r 
"rindpl"" of ~nO(in""rinO( """,hllniu .• In;.nglh 
of IIlIll,'rial$. ,,-~<1 kin~m,,'ic. In mMhln" "n~l_ 
266 t\/ecluwical En uill ccrin (I 
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Yolo. C .. ",bin,,[ .',..",....0: , .... "',;.." or f.illlr~: 
,·"r;.b~ IM.b, 1"<1_,,,,1 A .. ,I i"'r'.~t; ,.\i", .... " 
., ....... ton<'flllra,;on: ",~lic .. lIy Ind,,'I{o.ml .... , .. 
mem!,,, .. : Ihi~k ,lIdl c"lin.I",o: flat plat ... , 
• ri"".1 _<t>e<'d$: mnt,·dal. nn,1 din,cn.ion;n,IC. 
['re .... "I.,,,'., (' ~; 103. ~,.: 130. Til ..... · I,,,.· 
'u,,-•. on,' lah. (~FI .'" " . ), 
Il t. M •• h in. I) • • i. ". "1 'l'lkl!,ion of Ih" 
",~"hoo.l of "r~ •• n .. ,,[yol. \0 Ihe d.,"I~n uf 
", .. "hinc <,<>n>l"'n"nl~. ,\".ly.i. "f .,.,ie a n ,1 
IlynRm;c forces and .10· ....... In ",,, .. hinc " I,,· 
", .. nb. [""'il'" of ",,,chin ,, \"',., I.y .... 'ion.l. 
l .. ,i"n and """,iridim. Th" ","in 10i.1"" .rc: 
r ... "'nin.ro. r""'-", "'",wo. 1" ..... ,,, .. ,,,,,sd •. 
""Tinoco. .hdlinll. """plinK. clulchu and 
b .... ~"". '-rinKS ".,h .lidinK Itnd rollin", M"· 
l11cl. luhricnli"n. woad"". etc. l'rert<,ui.iIN 
~U: 31. Tk...,., 1""1""'", eno Inb. (~W ) ~· .. n~r 
133. )lukine lIu iln 1' . oJ. " tl. D ... il\"n prej""l 
nn,1 r"I'<>I't ... ,u,.,.., ""',,,rlnl\" , I ~.ill:n ,>r"" .. I"..., 
"nol nl'I.II~R l ion of "ene.,,1 Ih"".i,," or m"ckln~ 
,1.,.111" indu, ' inll: d""ign or ",~<h"nit,,1 ,y.'~m. 
in"oll"1nll >I'""" a nnly.il Hnti ,lynM,nl ••. SIU' 
,Ienl, work in,I;,"id,,"Uy e. In .rn~11 II:ro"I" 
"nder ~Mi"e !:uidan.,., or ItaU "'~ml", ... on 
HI'1' ..... ·t<! ,lcsil\"n II."~II. iteferenH"l are m"de 
t" '_n,,,h 1."l~icali"nl and "~IICrlm~ntal pro· 
-.111' .... P rel"elui,i',,: ME IU. Two leelu . .... 
I" ... 1.1 ... US", .·Hno , 
"hlne ,Iynnm'." The fullo" inl\" o"b].,.,I' are 
.."ut<l "ilh ..... "ha.i. On marh inerr """lica. 
Iwno: ril\"i,' 1""ly dynmniu. ,·II .. ~lloM :Inti 
...,nlrol sr",~ms. The Ihoory I. ',,'1011 ... 1 10 
",~"<h"ni.", •• IIYrosco,,,,.. 1,,,lnndnll: of mil' 
ohinery ,,",I f"",U",.k "",t.,,1 OYlle'" •• jaW, 
.:1 •• ". '.;n 
In. ro n Uyna m i ... Fu,,,I,,m~"I"1 "("'cEl,l. 01 
rlui.1 n"",h" n i"" ,m,1 IhrmQ<lynnmic •• I""n· 
Ir<>t.io flow .• hod "',,,'''". con.lnnl 0. .. " (Iuw. 
fie'" ,,·llh h..,,11n;(. ;("ne ... H_I on~ .limen.ionMI 
flo,,·. 1'1"<'''''l"i.".,., ME II~. C E liZ. U I. 
T"" I...,.u" .. ". One l<'Clur., Inl ..... to.,. f3~1.1 
\'~ nd~1l 
1$'. 15 1. S~;~ .. re " f ~' . I .. i.lo. Th" I~uic 
l>rincil'Io'. of ..,Ii.t stnl", 1'h,.i<"l ar~ u"",1 10 
~~ I,IAln Ille ~nl\"in""ri"l\" 1"o,"'rtl('11 "r rnnl~riAI. 
indUtlin", rnetal3. ,,1l0Y" .,..",ml.<. 1,ln.tiu. 
~t" .. wi,h l~tnl..,"' t 'H~ rnn",~ fro", "11",.hi,,h 
Ie cry"""n; •. 1' ''''''''U;~il''' 1·lI y.iu 22. M~: 
11.0 i. l"",<",u,.i'" h) M ~: 11.1. Th ."" 1 .. <lu,,·,. 
13W. :I:-:pl Shu" . 
1'1. Inle .",,,,i.,. Il yn. ,n i ... "" .. lui. "r ,Ii,.. 
,.I .. ",-", • .,nl. ,·"Io<:i'y. nnd n«<I~nt.tion. MOI,on 
of n ,.nniele. mol ion or " oy.h'", "r ,,,,,·Iid.,,.. 
"""'in" ,..,fe."n"" f,.,,"' ..... mol ..... of .. rilfid 
bodr. "",,,,,,,"nl1on of lin ..... nn.1 ~""uIRr n ..... 
..... nl"m. ...,n ... n·:"i .. c an,1 Itelt • ...,n..,n"nti,." 
ro,""" Iid'ls. E "ltr·. ""III\lion.. Itmmilton·. 
I"'nd,.~. t..''''''nl-.... :" ..... ' Unl ... n. ro,' II"lonomic 
"n.1 non·holonomle 
C E ~2 And MMh 
( IW ) 
o.t~"" •. 
112. Fou. 
I 'r~r",,"ioil'" : 
leclurH/)"I",. 
Mo.,. 
IU. ~ .... h ... in t \"b,.,ion <. ........ .'am,,,,I. 
An.1 rorn<! '·'Lral1on of .,.1 ............ ilh n <lex"""" 
of fr." Iom. m""ri~ Item''''n Ie.:hniq".,.. Ihe 
meth",1 01 11"1.,, •• ,·ih .... II" .. 01 dlU'i. bckli.,. • 
pr." .... ui.ile: ME 161 or l",rmilSion rrom in· 
>tr,,~I"', T h "", I""h"", \3n Mo . .. 
155. Adl·.n ~od M .. h . n i~~ .,r Ma,«i"I . . 1J~. 
\' ~lopmcnl 01 "nriou~ Iheori". or rnilure .. n,1 
su· ....... "nln relnllon.hll" ,,_ Ih,,~ "Pllly 10 
"",hl"m' or <li,.",1 nn.1 ohe ... lns: 1o.~,18. (I"""n'. 
And lo .... ion; ~n" "i,h 11'".i,,1 " "I'1i~nlion 10 
III;c~·"·"II ... J ~ylln.le .... ,Ii.., •. "u<>' ... 1 I_mI. 
un.~melriully Rn.1 reffnlrknllr I""<led .... "'. 
I", ... : ROeI l,hot~lulle analy'; •• '·"'requi.iteo: 
;\Iath 110 nntr Ct: HIS. Th ..... I~tu...". (3W ~ 
)10..,. 
In. Int.odu cl ion '0 C.ni iltuum Me,h.niu. 
In.r ... .!uclion nn,1 nt."II""lio .. of I"Mon! "" al" 
plied \.0 the m...,hank. or 0011.1 or fl uid con. 
t;nua. 'fen..,r 
nnd .trRln rR I<-. 
p<"<lpertl"" o( . " en .•• ..,.in. 
G"n"r,,1 .Ii..,,,".ion o f Car· 
,,,!lia n lenoo.l. E<1"RIi"". of moUon "n,1 eom· 
pa IHbi!ilY. Uda l ion. h"I\\"<'I!n .0· ..... ><I'nin. 
and "Irain m,e; lor ani""tropic I<n.1 isolropic 
eI~sl;". "Iutie. "n,1 viocou. "'lido: and for 
eorn" .... ibl" vi"""'. flu"... n"lt .... m,· Michell 
,"",unt"'n. "nd Nui"r':;IO~'" ,"",uation.. P r ... 
requi.ile: Ct: 103. 1t" ....... men'..,,1 ME 16~. 
Th....., I...,tur ... un ~1 <>Hr 
1 ~1. I·,opul_"' n Sr . 'e ..... An"ly." of th" III"r· 
mociYMmlc ."d .......... 1 ;n air h ...... lhin'" " ..... 
pulsion .rotems (or ni.len . turhin" and ram· 
jet <lnll:in.,.. Limitations 1,la",,>I On Ih ...... 
eye!.,. by Ihe hnr.Jwnro no,_U ami ne~Ary 
""xiliary "y"l~m. "',, con.i.lrr~~1. T,,"o leel",...,.. 
one '''''t'''<· 11.1,. PS"I \'endo n 
190 . UI. In . Nu r lu •• : ,, ~i n.~ rin ~. ",,,,,,ic 
" n,1 nuck .... Ih,.,ry: nocl""r '''''''lioM and 
.adialion.: nud .... r ,..,,,OWI· ,h"",y; ',,,,"'0. 
'n.lrum,·n,a.ion n",1 <onlrol; ''''';"Iion mon i· 
I",in;( and .,.f<-l)': n"Ii~lio" shieldin",: ...,ac· 
,or (""b a .. ,1 (uel ",......,..in",; thennal a"l\Cd" 
o( "",c\ors: I),,\(! of ~.~I<" •. Thr"" leetu ..... 
(3F. 3W. 3S", S kuI" 
1~3 . "t . ,,~. S url .. , nnc.o, I •• horol<>' " 
~I ~y be u~<m I"Ono"""I\llr "i.h ~U: 19'1. i~1. 
192. One I .. b. (It". IW. I~,,~ Shupr 
197 . lI " no. , S tud io.. "',I .. ltnc,,1 "·o,k for 
qu"lifj",1 '1".I,·nl~. W",k I" i,Iiliul,,1 hr a It,,· 
,I~nl and may """.IOl ,,' " »I"",i,,) ind ;v idun l 
,.roj.,.., und,'r Ih~ ,1i.·",I;oll ,,( a f"~,,Hy ",,,,,,. 
IICr. or or ".h· .. nwel .I"d), I" ""nneelion ,,·;, h 
an ""1""U,h ... 1 ,klll'rln.~"I,,1 .... u.."". Prere' 
.,,,isi'e, A .,.tld"Clorp ",·nd., I>oint '"·era,,,.. 
,,,,",,mm,.n,"n"'n "f in,'n,c\or .. ",I "f'Prol·,,1 
of .h.· {"<.Il"!:,,, ur ~;n~in".,rinJ< 1I0no .... Com· 
mitt"... '·3 c ..... I,u. nrr"n".~I. IF. W. SPI 
S ll ff 
"~. ~I .. h.ninl ~;n.i ,,~~. i " K ~m in&r. s...-
lecl,,' IOI,ic' o( int ...... 1 10 ~1...,h"oi""1 En"i· 
n.,.,.. nre l'""",nt .. 1 "n.1 ,1i00u ..... 1 br memlICr. 
o f Ihc ollIS" nnd .,\('Ch.lly .(unlifi~~! vi.ilo ••. 
I· .... "-"l,,;.ll~ : s"nio. ol .. n,linl< In ~I .,.,h~"ic.l 
.:"";nc ... r;n,,. T"" Icc\ "..".. II.'. w. S,,) 
8h"pc 
I". !i".d.l I'rubl.m. . Form .. )"IIo" " " II 110-
lut,'", or Ihwn.~icnl 0' Ilr~ctieRI pmhl.'m. 
"~kh r~I",c I" MC'C~"Hical . :HI/In«e'; HK. Cnn>' 
1\n..h"n.I,·" ",' I",.t ...... ,,,ir"'l. prer .... ,,,i. i',,: 
Seni'" <l" •• Ifi~nll"n un.1 '''''misoion or lI ~I,,1 
or Ikp"r'Im~nl. 13F, W. S"I 81aff 
( Gmduate) 
201. In , ........ I;..n h' I'lut id'y. The nRHIY~I' 
of g,,,-, ,ldo.m"'ion, :lnd roJla.- In de-
v;.,... conllrue,,,,1 o . "hlUie maleri~1. 1',..,. 
""Iuioi,e: ~I~ ISS. Three !'dmft. f3Sl'1 
Stiff 
U~. Inll"<Hl .. .,;on 10 t:I •• ticily. The inlN' 
...,la'ion""II' a f .1 .......... and/ or sl.aln •. "ro,,..,· 
Ii ... of !.he mlllerl"l. "H.I the eonfllr"""'llon 
of a n .,Julie m",li .. "",lor" 16"en lond. 
,,,,,,,I~il,,: .\n; 166. Three l""lureo. 
I' .... · 
(~WI 
Moo., 
20'. Th..,.y of t;lulidly. A conllnuallon o. 
;\II:: 205: ~Ic .... "n\ur " robl~n," i:l I~ree ,Um.·,,· 
olon.: Iwo dimenlionnl Il ... blemo 101\'00 I,y 
Ai.y'l al,..,.. 'unctlon: .:on1l'Iu ,·",IRb! ... II n,1 
eonfirmal mal",lng .. DI'I,I;"'I 10 "Innldly 
"roIMml: and othe. Rd"Rnced t""hnioju .... I' ..... ~ 
...,..uioile: M.; ~05. Th~ 1...,1" ...... (3SI'1 
Mo~or 
:10. Tran_,,"rl I'h."om.".. Sy.;I"",aLi<- nn,1 
,~~rall~1 t"",In>en~ of momentum trRnofe' 
Ivi,,,,,,,. flOW), heRI (r"M(H. nnd ",,,0. 'ranO. 
fe. . '1"""",,",'111 .,"' ....... ;m;I"".I..... Pre-
r.:.~I"i"Ile.: ME 11 ; an,1 M.: IG6 ''''''t".r"ntly. 
Th .. .., l""lu ... · •. (3Ft 
~ I l, :I~ . Ad. ,,,,.H T hormodynon,i ... 
,·ane .. ! lo,'ln o f dn .. kal Rnd ~Ia 'i.'irnl 
rn<r<ly""mir.. 1'""",ui.;I,,: ME 113. 





!LI. :11. :I ~. Ad"I"~H lIu, and ~hu 
T,"n~"r. ",I"anced lot'I"" ""n"".n'"1( rna". 
tromsf", nn, I ho. ... , I ... n.r". by ""n.hoctinn. ron. 
'·""'ion. "n,1 m.IiMlon. I' ~...,..u;.ite: ~I.; ~IO . 
Th....., Iccl",..,.. ( 3W. 3"". 3Su) "oldrf1l ~ . 
no. Ad .. ".f1l li i"rmlli~o. He"ie'" o. ,....,\0< 
an"ly"i~: n" .. lyU.nl m"lllor l~: .,nmt>lex "un,. 
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I ... · .... a",1 IlIdr n" I,lie"';"n in ~i .. cm .. tie n nal· 
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Divis ion of Military Science 
Each (Iualified mal e citizen of 
lhi.~ counU'~' has a le,lt'al and mor ,li 
oblig-ation to serve in the military 
fOl'ces when required for the dc-
fell!o;{' of his nation. The Reserve 
Officers ' Training COI'P~ ]Jl'ogl"am 
i:-I one of sc\'cra[ ways by which 
(hi ,; ob ligation call be fuifilll'd. 
Through the ROTC IJl'ogram, 
Amc l"ica offers oul s l:IIH[ing col-
JCj{c mell a pathway from campus 
l('ad~rs hill to important command 
re spon s ibilities a s officers with 
the active 01' rese r ve military 
forces , 
Two separate ROT C units are 
localed at USU: Army and Ail' 
Force, ;'ol en may initially choose 
whic h proj{l'am they wis h to clltel'; 
ho\\'e\'\.'I', s ubseq uellt lran "l fcl' be-
tween units is not j{l'JlcI'ally ap' 
proved hcclIU s(' of the diffe re nce 
in curriculum, 
Army and Ail' Force ROTC 
offer a lwo- and 11 (ouI'·yea r pro-
j{ram, Four-yea r pl'Oj{rams con· 
s ist of ;1 Bas ic Coul'se and Ad-
\'anccd Cour!<e, The Ba !! ic Course 
is normally t;lkcn during the 
Fres hman and ~oll homo re years, 
It consists of six quartel'!! of 
work, including II Leaders hip 
Laboratory, The Advanccd Co urse 
is no rmally takcn dul'ing thc J un-
ior alld Re nior yea]'S and consi st s 
of six Quarters of wOl'k plus a 
summer camp 1 between the Juniol' 
and Senio r yeal':<), 
Th e Army and the Ail' Force 
ROTC two-ye:\!' jll'ograms are pr i-
marily designed fo l' stu dents who 
tran f<fe r to USU from other insti-
tutions where ROTC was not of-
fered, 0 1' fO l' those students who 
were unablc 10 take the Bas ic 
Course b('ca use of sched uling dif-
ficul ti cs, 
Sludent.'( who el('ct the two-
," cal' program will be I'C(luil"ed to 
attend 11 s ix wee ks' s ummer camp 
before ellrollin g in the Army 01' 
Ail' Force Ad\'allc('d Cou rse, Ap-
Illicatioll;'; fOl' the two-yea ]" pro-
gram must be madc in advance 
due to t he ,.;umme r Ca ml) alld ad-
mini.'(lrati\"c l'cqui]'e me nt s, 
Pe l'so ns inter ef<ted in the t wo-
," ca l' Ilrogram s hould contact Army 
or Ai)' Force ROTC for addit ional 
d{'jails and application deadli nes, 
The Advan ced Coun<e is both 
eleclivc and se lective, Once en-
tered Ullo n, conwletion of the 
Ad\'anced Cour.'(c beco mes a r e-
quirement for g l':lduation unless 
a I'e le:lse is lIpec ificall y obtained, 
Qualified students ,we selected 
for enrollme nt in the Advanced 
Course by bO:lrd,.; composed of 
military :lUd civilian faculty mem-
bers, Self.oclion by the boards is 
based on Il'aden;hill ability. aca-
demic standin,l(. office I' potential. 
and interest in the militar.\', Sat-
isfactory completion of the Basic 
Course or basic summel' camp is 
a prerc£luisile for entrance into 
the Adn\llced Course unlegs con-
structi"e credit is granted fo!' 
I)rcviou s active military service, 
Satisfactorr complction of the 
basic llummcr camp and Advanced 
Coul'se for the two-ycaJ' lWOj,rram 
cade ts 01' the B:L>.;ic Cour,~e and 
Advanced Courge for four-yeal' 
proJ,("ram cade ts leads to a commis-
sion as 11 Second Lieutenant ill 
the Army 01' Ail' FO l'cc Reserve, 
Out stllndinj,r students in both 
IH'ograms al'e desiJOlHted Distin-
~wished 1I1il ila ry St udents and are 
afforded the opportunity of apply-
illg for commissions in the regulal' 
sen'ice, 
A recommendation for dl'aft 
deferment is sent to the Se lectivc 
Se l'vice fO l' those :ll.'lecLed st udenL .. 
who maintain satisfactory grades 
in ROTC, Upon COml)leti ng' the 
pro",ram and being commiss ioned, 
sludent:l normally enter on active 
duty with the armed forces as a 
Sccond Licutenant ill the :lCi"\'i ce 
in which they are commissioned, 
The pel'iot! of active service re-
{jui r cd of ROTC' J,("radualcs de-
pends on thl' requircmcnts of the 
sen'in' concerned. 
Enrol lm ent Hcgu lalion~, ROTC 
leadership. drill and command 
pedods are ,III integral I)art of 
the ROTC program. Resdill ration 
for one of (he:-;c periods is re-
!lull'ed of all ROTC students , 
All activity fcc of $5 i:-; rC(luired 
of all ROTC studellL~ and i:-; Ilaid 
at. the time of initial en rollment 
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('ach year, This fee is not refund-
abl e after withdrawal date for 
any school quarter. 
Gencral Requi rcments 
A ) Ba ~ic Course: Be a regularly 
enrolled student of Ctah Sl~lt.e 
Uni\"er,~it~, and meet cerlain edu-
cational, citizenship. age, physical, 
and character requirements, 
B) Two-Year Program 
I) Attend and complete a :-; ix-
week basic military s ummer clImp. 
2) Have two academic years 
I'emaining after completion of 
hasic s ummel' camp, 
C) Advanced Course: 
1) Satisfactol'ily complete the 
Bas ic Cour~e or have equiva lent 
crcdit, 
2 ) Accept and s ign a draft 
de rel'ment :Jgreement and agree 
to stipulation s of the Advanced 
Course contract, outlining the ob-
ligations of both the stu dent and 
the se l'\'ice, 
:q IIa\'e high mOl':iI ch:trileter. 
<I) Obtain a sli ti sfactory score 
Oil the Army or Air Force Quali-
fication Test. 
5) Be se lecled for enrollment 
into the Advanced Course b~' a 
se lection board composed of offi-
cers and civilian f;lculty membel·s. 
Sdcction is ba.~ed on academic 
slandinJ,(". previous nOTC grades, 
scores in the tesL~, moral charac-
ter. leadership, and officer poten -
t ia I. 
G) lJave sufficient lime remain-
ill}.!" in lichool to complete ROTC, 
[t is desirable, but not re{luircd. 
that a s tu dcnt complete the ROTC 
[lI"o}.!"I'am and thl' requirement~ for 
a degl'ee simultaneously, For lie-
led ion into the Army Adv:'I.nced 
Coun;c. a studenl musl have at 
leasl six quarters of undergradu-
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ate or graduate schoolinK remain-
ing, For se lec ti on into the Air 
Force Advanced Course, a student 
must have at lcast two years of 
college remaining in either undcr-
~raduatc and/or graduate s tatus, 
7) Enlist in a reserve compon-
ent for a per iod rC(luircd by the 
Sec l'etary of the Se n 'ice con-
cerned, ( The student is IIOt ]'c-
quired to becomc a member of 
a loca l unit nor attend weekly 
drills,) 
Mil itary Science 
Thc I)UrpOSe of ROT C is to de-
,"c lop ]'ese rve office rs in s ufficient 
(Iuantity to provide a nucleus of 
we1l-educated leaders fo]' an a]'my 
that wou ld have to expand rapid ly 
in the e\"cnt of a national emcr-
gcncy, The program produces Sec-
ond Lieutenants for th c Active 
Army and t.he Al'my Reserve, A 
limited number of Dis1ingubhed 
) Iil itary Graduates arc offered 
annunlly commiJisiol\s in the Rcgu -
bu' Army, 
To bc eligible for a comm ission 
liS a ReseI"\"c :;;econd Lieutenant a 
student must not ha\'e r{'ached his 
28th bil'lhday pri or to all]>oint-
men\. I f he is commi!<sioned in 
the Army Reserve and unlcss he 
has completed flight t l'a ining, he 
will be l'e(luired to serve two years 
on active duly, If hc participates 
in flight training. he mUlit SCI"\'C 
for three ~'eal's on active duty 
follow inK com pl etion of comm is-
sioned status basic course :llId 
flight traill in~ of :lJll1l'oximately 
12 months, 
The ,,,- rmy nOTC offers II Iwo-
a nd 11 fou r-rear I)rogra nl, The 
Army ROTC foul"year program 
conl<ilitll of two cou l'se: Bas ic and 
Ad,'anced, 
To ellrol1 in the Btsic Course, 
st ud ent:; must be r·gu larl y en-
rollcd at Utah Stat· Un iversity 
and mect ce r tain cd uUltio nal, citi-
. zenshill. age. Ilh~'sid, and char-
acter requirements, 
The two-~'eal" llro:ram is de-
I< igned primarily for tu dents who 
transfer to the Uni'ersi t y from 
anothe l' institution ,'here ROTC 
was not offered, to iJclude junior 
colleges. or for thos. stud ents of 
Utah StlltC Un iverlll,y who are 
unable to lake the \rmy ROTC 
four-yea r program because of 
scheduling difficultis, 
In the two-~'ear program a 
Sophomore student " ill take the 
entra nce exam inatiolll, go before 
a board of officers 0 determine 
eligib ility for commssion and if 
selected for the Ad\",lIced Course 
will attend a six-weco( basic sum-
mel' Ca ml) priOl' to IfIro llment in 
the Advanced Cours" 
Afte]' completion of th e two-
yea!' Bas ic Co ul'se 0 1' s ummer 
camp and selectio n for further 
traininl!, cadets maycnroll in the 
Ad\"anced Cou ]">le. slbject to any 
(Iuot:\ limitationl'l, Ulder the pro-
\'isions of the cont'act between 
the University and the Depart· 
menl of the Army. tiC Uu iversity 
agreel< to !"('(Iuire Oat each stu-
dent who elll"ol\;; wil comp lcte the 
counc as a pl'ercqlisite to hi s 
j.!"raduation, Thcrcfo-e, if he en -
1"01110 in the A(I\'all<:1Ci Course, he 
mUlit completc that 'ourse unless 
relieved of Ihill oblila tion by reg-
ulation!! prel<cribed .y the Secre-
tary of the Army, :igning of an 
ROTC (lI'aft agrecrnmt as a Basic 
Course studcnt ob lkales him to 
elect cIII'o ilmen1 in he Ad va nced 
Course if selected fO'" it. 
Any peJ'son who is selected and 
enrolled in the Advanced Course 
of Army ROTC will enlist in the 
Army Rese l've but will lIot attend 
mee(.ings other than ROTC classes. 
He will also sign a contract. with 
the U.S. Army agreeing to serve 
as il Commissioned Officcr for the 
period speci fied by law ( 2 years 
Rese r vc. 3 years Regular). 
Academic Cou rse Subs tit u tes. 
Recognizing the modern Army 
leader's need for certain t rain ing 
to prepal'e him for broad respon-
sibilities while in the mil itary 
ser vice, the Army has a uthorized 
substitution of certai n tlcaclemic 
Un iversity courses in lieu of 
some ROTC cllls.~room instruction. 
These arc not additionally re-
quired courses but, in effect. ones 
granting "dual credit" - they fill 
recluirements for a major and meet 
requi.'lites for ROTC training lead-
ing to a commission, 
Army HOTC F li ght Trll in in g. 
This t!':lining is offered to selected 
Army ROTC students who meet 
physic,,1 standards for flying. In-
s truction is so al'l'lllJged that it 
will not interfere with ROTC 01' 
regular academic sc hedules, For 
lI<..cel)tance in the course students 
mu:-;t ei\hel' be enrolled in 1\IS IV 
ROTC or have s uccess fully com-
pleted i\lS IV, but not. have com-
pleted the academic requirements 
for g'l'nduntion 01' commissioning. 
The fli~ht. program consists of 
7 1 1 ~ hours of tndning: as hourI! 
of ~round in struction and ;j6 1;! 
hours of actual flight in l!truction. 
Completion of thi:; training will 
(Iualify ;L student fOI' a FAA pri-
I'ate pilot':; licellse. All training 
is conducted by FAA -app roved in-
structorl!, If interested in partici-
tJatill~ in flight training, see the 
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Military Science class adviser fol' 
further information. 
Summe r Ca mp. Advanced ROTC 
clldets must participate in a s ix-
week s ummer camp held at FOl,t 
Lewis, Washington. Attendance 
is re(luired between Junior and 
Selliol' years unless a subsequcnt 
period is s pecifically approved by 
the Commanding Gellcral. Sixth 
Army. Pract ical app lication of 
classroom thcory alld living in the 
field mnke it an interest.ing and 
stimulatin g experience. Pay is re-
ce ived for the six-week pe r iod and 
fo r trave l to and from Cll mp, 
Pa yment at Bas ic S um mer Ca mp. 
St udents who follow the two·year 
course and attend the basic six-
wcek slimmer camp wi ll be paid 
at the same rate as an army Pri-
vate plus travel IJay to and f l'om 
the ir home of residence and the 
camp at a rate of $.06 I)el' mile, 
Vete ran s. Vetel'l\lls may be giv-
e n credit for all or pa l't of the 
Ba:;ic Course, depending upon 
l£'ngth of service. En rollment ill 
the Advanced Jl I'ogram is contin-
~ent upon selection as in the case 
of other cndets. 
Milit a r y Sci ence Major, A ma-
jO)' in i\ l ilitary Science is offe red 
by the Al'my ROTC Department. 
This majoL' is intended to scrve 
two categories: ser vice pcrsonnel 
stationed at near-by military in-
slal1ations who desil'c to complete 
a degree while in the scrvice, and 
col lege students interested in the 
possibility of making a Clu'eel' of 
the scrvice. The bittel' who elect 
this mlljol' are re(luired to com-
pll·te a dual major, the PUl'pose 
of which is to assure adeclUllte 
pl·eparat.ion for the future in t.he 
event they are not selected 0 1' 
272 ,\lili/ar)' Scilllee 
cannot qunlify for a rc~('n'(' corn-
mil!~ion. Further, it is not I)Ollllible 
for it student to qualify for a ma-
jor ill ]l. li litary Science if he fa il s 
to be selccted for Advanced ROTC, 
Pa yment to Ad,'anced Cadet s, 
Upon ell rollment in the Advllnced 
Coun;e lItudent.s will enlist in the 
Arm~' Rese rve and will rece ive 
Subl!istence Allowance of S50 per 
month for a period not to exceed 
twenty months, They will further 
receive a tra,'c l allowance to and 
from Advanced Course summer 
Caml) and the ir home of res idence 
at a rate of $.06 a mi le. While 
at the Advanced Courlle su mmer 
camp the student will be Ilaid at 
a rate equiva lent to one-half the 
Imy of an army Second Lieutenant 
plus room and board. UllOIl en-
trance into active duty the cadet 
will receivc 11 S300 uniform allow-
an ce. 
Regular Co mmi ssions in the 
Unit ed States Army. Each year 
outstanding Ar my ROTC cadet'! 
who have demonstrated a high 
degree of leader i!hill, init iative and 
de ll irc for ,\ cal'eer as a Regular 
Arm~' Officer are designated Dis-
tinguillhed l\lilitar y GI'aduates and 
arc offe red an oP I)ortunity to :lp-
Illy for a Regular Army Com mis-
!iion. 
De!;IY of Entry on Acli\'e Duty, 
\Vhell students have com illeted the 
Army ROTC PI'Olo'am lind are com-
mi:i~ioned. th ey may appl.\' fOI" dc-
!a~'ed entry on active duty to con-
tinue advanced stu dies. The U,S. 
A !"my may delay call to aetive duty 
one yea r at a time up to foUl' years 
providing the apillicant showl! 
acceptance to an accl"cdited Grad -
uate Schoo l and maintains re-
quirements fOI' retention in the 
GJ"lldua te School. I n specia l casef<-. 
where nlO l'e than fOUl" years a re 
I"Nluired for a Doctor's degree, 
additional dela y time may be 
/It"llntcd by Dellarlment of the 
Army, 
T exts and Uniform s. All texts 
and uniforms are furn is hed at no 
expense to the s ludent. 
Pershi ng Rifles 
The ~ational Society of Per-
shing Rifles was formed "to foster 
a spirit of friendship and cooper-
ation among men in the Mi litary 
Departments," Company "G," 9th 
Regiment, iii located at USU, 
l\lember~hill in Pershing Rifles is 
open to any Army or Air Force 
basic or advanced cadet. 
The Pers hing Rifles is essen-
tially all organization des igned fOl" 
those students who have special 
interest in tactica l operations. 
The emllhas is is p laced on field 
training and maneuvers. The Per-
shing Riflell IlrOvidel! color guards 
and hono r .l(u:lJ"(is fOl' variou s 
ceremonies both on and off cam-
pus. 
Drill 'ream. The Drill Team, 
offe red within the scope of Pe r-
shing Rifles Drill, is a highly 
trained organization consisting of 
e iKhtcen regular alld three alter-
nate members. This ullit partici-
pates ill parades. ceremonies. ex-
hibition,.:, and drill competi ti on. 
:'Ilembet'ship is dete rmined fol-
lowing intl'a-RO TC competition 
amon/{ inh'rc~ted cadets during 
Fall Quartet·. 
Pcrs hing Hifl es Counoes 
3"1, 3S, 3'. I' u~hlnl lIifle D eill . t".uhmen. 
IIF, IW, lSI'} St.n 
~U, ·\ 1. 12 , l'enh in l( Iline Dr ill. Sophomoru. 
IIF. IW, 1~111 sc.n 
13"1, C3~, 13'. ru. hin l( U in e chill. J un;on. 
I U ·. IW, ISt.l St.rr 
lIT. I , ~ , I I'. l'u. hinl( Ilifl~ Drill. S enion. 
(IF. IW. IS,» Staff 
Sponsor Corps 
l-i 1)OnSOr Corps is a (Iuasi-
military or}(':In ization composed of 
40 cocdl'l chosen for the Corps by 
t he $pon M r Stn ff, with final se-
lec ti on being made by a board of 
judges. The purpose of the Spon-
!'io r Corps is to provide offic ial 
hostess and ushering sc rvicc for 
the University, to perform as drill 
units in a va riety of exhibit ions 
and to assist the ROTC DeplIrt-
ment in furthering their aims of 
military interest on campus. 
Sponsor Corps Courses 
, 1. ~ Z. 53. Sp"n ..... Dri ll , Fr~."mcn. A 
coun" in !ead~ .. hip orl/ani.at ion and drill (or 
women e)""[,,,( 10 Gorpo of SlIQnoo ... 
OF. IW. IS,,) ~·rHm . .. 
H. ~~ . U. Spu ...... . 0.;11 . s.,phomo . ... 
n ~·. IW. I:;,,) ~'.~~m ... 
Ul. In. JU. S .......... D.iII. Ju .. io ... 
(I~'. 'W. IS,,) . " Hm ... 
15 1 . ISS. IU. SP ........ D.iII. s~ ........ 
( I F. 'W. lSI" 
Military Science Courses 
Bas ic Co urses 
MS I - F irs t Year Bas ic 
Director: Ca t)l. Ke nneth S. 
Freeman 
)·rum. n 
II . )I;I;'.ry Srion« I. Org .. ni.alion of Ihe 
HOT(': hiolo.y .. n,1 indi"itl",,1 w"'JlOn. IIn,1 
marhmanu.Ic', I .... ,k .... i". drm lind cornman". 
O .. e <In .. 1,..,00<. nnd one leade ...... il> laborplOry 
,,,,.i ... 1 !l<'r " ..... ~. 12t', ~·rH .... n 
n .. ~liU l.ry S.I.n.~ I. ('ontinunlion of MiIl_ 
\:lry lId"no., \1. The .I"f~n"" "'labli4hm"n~ In 
n:!lional ... ",urily: lende ... hi". drill nn.1 ""m· 
,,,,,,,01. 0,,.. oh .. " ,,,,d.,d "nd one lea,I,.r."!" 
1 .. lo .. ntory , ... rlod I"'"~ ,,, ... k. (2111) F .. ~",a" 
n .. \l ili .. ry Sri.n •• I . Continualion .,r Mili· 
IRty ~.icn"" 12. 1'h" .I.,r"".., _~I.li$h",enl in 
nMlo"nl ~urily: r.,a,lc ... hil" drill "nd com· 
man.1. One dua ,,,,rOo<1 "n,1 One le."le .... i" 
laboralOry I .... " ..... ~. 12:;1') I'.um." 
MS 11 - Seco nd Year Bas ic 
Directo r: 1' laj. DOllald R. SRlH'i 
~I. ,\!Hi ••• y Sd.nu I I. Ameri~"n Mllitnry 
hiolory. 1"',,1 ..... "11'. ,Irill nn,l command. I're. 
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F"'t"i.it ... , Military 8<:"'n« II. 12 and la or 
~~. T,,·o <:l1UJl 1'."iGoI, an,1 one I .. a~ .. "il' 1.1 .. 
"mlory 1 ... ·r .... 1 .,a." wftk. (n') S u . i 
22. " I ilil .. y Srienn II . Conlinualion of Mili. 
Inry ~rie" • ., 21. Ma ll ..,...Ii,,~ nnd "".i .. 1 "ho. 
10I/rn,.by: o,,,,rMio n. and tnctk.: I.,,,der.h i,,. 
'lrlll an,l ""n" .. nntl. T wo 01" .. ,,,,riotl . ,M'r 
"~.·k. (lW) Suri 
%3. Mi'i' .. , Sd cn rc II. Contin wtlion of Mili. 
lary Scien.,., 22. Ameri."n MiIlt n!,), Seiene", 
<>I",rnllo,," And lactic.: leade. u.iu. drill and 
'o",mao.l. 1'"·0 cl ... t ... iod. nn,] one lell.<k.· 
.hi,. I.bornlory l ... r .... 1 r>e' "ftk. (3SI'\ S .. fi 
21. Mili la.y S<i~n<c II . SI...,i,,1 SI"di .... 1'". 
10.",1 It .. tly for .Iudent. wbo "Me not """n 
ahle to take Ouie Couron at Ihel. te1I"IAtly 
offer~ tim"". (3t·. w. SI') S .. ,; 
Adva nced Courses 
M S 111 - First Year Ad\'anced 
Di rector: Major F. L . Patterson 
131. l li1 ilor, Srien« III . r..e",lerohl,.: mill· 
tary letI~hin~ ~h ... l", drill an,l "",mmR nol : 
,,,,y.ieal t .. inin~. Two el .... period. , ... r w~k 
nnd one 1 ..... ICT'1!i .. il' drill r>eriod "or "·~k. 
In. Mililary Sd~nu II I. Conllnual;on of 
MIllI"!,), s.,ien"", 131. Orll'ani~nlion, fUnCllon. 
nn,l million of P.m. ~pd ... .vi,,": 'mllll unit 
'nctiet: communi~n1ionl. counlerinlu'Ktn~y: 
1 .. "de .... II •. .trill and commnnd. ,."'0 eln .. , ..... 
riOtI. "n,1 One lendenhi l' Inhorntnry 1",.iGol I"" 
"""k. (3 W ) P.tt ... un 
I U. Mililary Sdo .... III. Conll n""tio" o( 
Mllilnrf ;;cienre 132. SmRIJ unil I ~cliu Itn.1 
~ .. mmunic"liono: leade .. hi l'. drill Rnd COm· 
'n~n'l. l",y.i ... 1 I ... inin". Two or ... I",";od, a .. " 
On~ l..,.de ..... ilJ labornlory , .... iGol p." """l. 
IS'. Military Sri .. nu S umlllu Camp. Allen. 
.I"n"", 11.1 summer t3ml' i. nt'tIui.....t of .11 Ad. 
""""",1 Mili.ary &oie""", 'I"de"u. , 'r"ctical 
1 .. lnln~ rOt ... ..: """kI AI It .t'I\'uh.r Army 
I_t IUbooeqU<'nt 10 .,..ml'telion of Military 
Sci"n~e III. (SSu) 1"lIoroo n 
MS IV - Seco nd Yea r Ad\'lIn ceci 
Director: Maj. Josep h Milic I' , J,'. 
1'1 . Mili tary l>.i .. n<~ 1\ '. CUmm"",1 "n.1 
.... ff; o .... "niution for .,"" .... llon.: milil"')' 
'~nm. Two tlu. I",dodl a",J one 1" •• le .. " i" 
h.l",rnlory ,,,,.iod , ..... " ..... ~. un MillH 
In. "I ililary 8<:icn« 1\'. Conlinu.olicn of 
MHilnry :;.,.., .. "" 141. ~Iilit.~ry ""m; Io)<ilti"". 
"orl.1 ~han~e and mm",ry iml.li<Mion Inl" •• 
nnl ,I«en.., "ntl inl.,.,.n,,1 .Ie~elol'ment. Two 
du. " .. riGol. and one loa" .... hi l' laborhto.y 
,,,,ri ... 1 ,ler week. (3W) Mill .. 
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.U. Mili ... ..,. Sd~ntC IV. COn.in ..... ion of Army rHlI:ht "hy.ical nq .. irf;m"" .... 
Mih.nry ScientC 1~2. MiII ...... y In ... : ... rvino nF. W. 5 ,.) Saar; 
o.wnt .. Hon: 1"",Ie,...,.,in. Mill an,1 <"Ornrn .. nd. 
,-..·0 ~t .... perioo.l, IOn,1 one I~d,.. ... h i.' InOO .. · Seminars 
lory l'e ... iod lie. ""~~ . (3S.,) Mill .. 
145. Mm ••• y S~i~ ... e IV ~·lIKhl. An FA A_ I· .... bl~m s. 1·"' .... ~. ui.1te' ~;n'ollmenl in or eon.· 
RI'I,,,we<1 ".~",l.,,,li,.,,1 flil(hl ,>ro;ernm or in· plctiun of A<I""n<:('(1 Military lkien~. Credit 
~truction ""nSiOling of 35 hou", nf gNl",,,1 in· ",."ng .. 1. (F. w. Sto) 5 t .. rt 
,""(Iion "",I 36'4 hour. of fIi~M 1",\ruCllon. 
Th...,.. ",ldition,,1 hou", nr~ .ernnt,,1 to ""..,. un. 201. Adv .. nced Mili . .. ry Sc:iente Semina< 
ror_..,,, co"ti"g~nciH. P ,..,r"'lui.it,,: MS IV I', .. blem~. P....,requi.i te' (;.aduMe .. ~ndi"g. 
(>r <"Om .,letion of nOTC l."",.mn : mull '''.... C"",lil ~rr.ng .. l. (F. W. S ' ,) Staf r 
'~Department 0/ 
Music 
Head: Professor :'Ilax F. Dalby 
Office ill Fine Arts Centcl' 107 
I~rofessors Alm:1 L. Dittmer. Ralllh Matesky, Irving Wassermann 
Associate I~ro fesso rs William Ramsey, Alvin Wardl e 
Assistant Professors Warren Burton, Glen Fifield , Larry G. Smith 
Lecturer Betty Matcsky 
Vis it ing In st ructors Parley Belnap, Eugene }<~o Ste l', Ruth Helm, Barbara 
Miller 
Degrees: Bachelor of Art s (BA). Bachelor of :Music (BM). Master of 
Art.'l ( l\IA ). l\ lastcr of Mu sic ( i\ ll\I ) 
Majors: Music Education. Applied Mus ic, Music Theory 
The Department of l\I us ic serves 
th ree functions: I ) provides 
c() urses which meet lower divis ion 
and genera l education require-
ments in Humanities and Arts; 
2) provides courses to in crease 
unders tanding and appreciation of 
music and to develop particular 
skills; 3) offe rs specific sequences 
of cou rses to students desiring 
I)rofess ionai prellaration in music 
education, applied mu sic, and 
music theory. 
The general purpose of the pro-
gram in music for the Music major 
is three-fold: 1) to prepare cerU-
' In CoII""e of Hum~nitiet and Artl. 
fied music leachers to se rve 
effectively in voca l and instru-
mental music pos itions ill public 
sc hool syste m: 2) to prepare tal-
ented vocalists. I)ianis ts, and play-
ers of string and wind in struments 
for careers as professional per-
formers and teachers; 3) to pre-
pal'e girted students for graduate 
s tudy in mus ic thcol'Y and compo-
s ition. 
Music Majors 
Baccalaureate degrees in music 
may be earned with 11 composite 
major in Mu sic Education, Applied 
i\lu sic, and Music Theory. The 
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curriculum for a major in Music Music Minors 
Education leads to the Bachelor ACAO"M IC 
of Arls or the Bache lor of Music 
degree. The curri culum for a 
major in Applied Mu sic or Theory 
leads to a Bachelor of Art.s degree, 
In ord er for one to obt..'l in the 
Bachelor of Arls degree, t.he for-
e ign language requirement. mu s t 
be fulfill ed. 
Dcgrces offered: 1) Mu sic Edu-
cation (w ith instrumental or vocal 
concentrate): 2) Applied Music 
(performance) piano, v 0 i ce, 
strings : 3) Theory. 
It i.~ a ss umed that. each student 
wi shing to majo l' in :I\lusic will 
have had t.raining in mu sic prior 
to his entrance into t.he Univer-
s ity, To ascert..'lin his leve l of 
achie \'emcllt. in basic musicld 
skills, each Freshman and tran s-
fer stud ent. who wi shes to major 
in Music will be given an exami-
nati on admini s tered by the :l\Iu s ic 
Dep:u'tmcnl during oricntation 
preceding Fall regist.ration. Thi s 
entl'lln ce test. will detel'min e 
whether t.he Mu sic Theory se-
quence, typ ica lly begull Fall Qu:u·. 
te r of the Freshman year, should 
be preceded by t.he cou rse ill Mu-
sic Fundamcntal s and/or Group 
Piano Instruction. No student will 
be lJermitted to continue ill l\Iu s ic 
unlcss he exh ibi L'i substllntilll 
powers of mu sica l-auditory di s-
cri mination fundamental to the 
co mpetency of both the performer 
and mu sic educator. A com pr e-
hell!; ive examination will be given 
at the di scret.i on of the Depart.-
ment. preceding graduat.ion lit the 
end of th e Scni or year, 
All l'!lusic majors are expected 
to lIttend conce rts, recitllls, and 
lyceums, 
Cowr" Cndiu 
M",le 2 M ~ Fund:un~nt,,11 or MUlle or 
Ik-Mi nnin ll Theory 3-~ 
101 M".ic m ,tory >tnt! I,it.!mture 3 
102 II·Io .. le lIi~tory and Lit"raturo 3 
103 M". ie H i.tory ~n(1 Liter .. ture ~ 
~:n,..",hle I '~rrorman'~ ,., 
16,20 
T~:A CIII NC., ~:U;~I~:NTAR\' SCIIOOLS 
M..-ie I Introductio n to MUlie 3 
'Z ~'un(la,""nIAI. of MUlic 3 
"0 (iro"l' 1''''"0 In~.ruction 3 
II I (; .... u" Voc,d lnSlruclion 
140 Choral Conducting . 3 
no M".ie ror EI~mentAr1 School. . 3 
En....,bl" l'e,formA ne" & 
T~:ACHI NG, SECONIJAHY SCIIOOI,S' 
Mu.ie I Inl .... duction 10 MUl ie .... 3 
2 ~'''ndnmenlnl. of M". ic 3 
g l e .... ul> Vocal .",I/Or Indi vid ua l 
In.otructi on 3 
140 Chor,,1 Conducting. 3 
1~9 Gen Mouie in the Seoc>ndar, School. 3 
'80 CTOtIl> P i"no "nd for l"dh·itlo ... 1 
In.t<\lelion __ 
~;n~mble Performlln"" 
I)egree in Music Education 
, 
, 
An "appliclltion for admission 
to tcachel' educat.ion" should 
oJ"dina1'il y be completed before the 
Juniol' yellr (see College of Edu-
cat.ion fO l' l'e<iuiremcnL~) . Approv-
al is a prerequis it.e to teacher 
Cl'rtifi Cllt.ion candidacy lind to en-
I'ollment in Education and Psy-
cho logy courses, 
Degrce in l\lus ic Education with 
instr umental Concentrat.e: 
Cou .... 
Music 4. L. G Theory (bC'J;"innlnJj") IL 
10.1. IDS Theo ry (advann.l) 6 
106 ~·o.m "",I An,d .... i. .. 3 
101. 102. 103 MUlic lI iltory lind LI"'r.l .. .... 9 
107 Soorinl< and Arrangi"l< . 3 
140 Cho .... 1 Conducting ... _ .• _._,_.,~ •. _ •• _._.. 3 
I ~I Inltromcn!1l1 Conducti nl< , 
'Othff el""ti,..,. a re permitted ... hen llrofi· 
deneJ' i. demonst"''''''. MUIII" ~ (Uevinninl: 
Th(!Ory) mny he taken in pia"" o f ldu.ic 2, 
'Thl. 1' l"OI:rarn i. di...",t('O.! prl",.rily to ....... d 
the preparation of tel"h ...... of Gene .... 1 MUl ic 
On !.he junior high school 1"",,1. 
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IU s..,ond"cy S~"""I Inot'""II<'n"I 
~I""" ... I. an •• ;\1a\o:.i"l. ~ 
~\I (; ... "t. I'ian<> (Q' I',,'f'~'''''n' 3 
~I U .. "", V",,,,, 
"! Uruu,. W",,""in.l~ (f'''I~. dncinet. 1"" 
.,,,,,1,· ,',·,,1 •.. I""bl,· c.,.,~I.1 
~a (;""",. Bc" •• (<<>", ,,1. hnc". 1."",1.,,,,·. 
bJ> d ... ",,~t "I.M , 
H ,; .. ,,,,. Slrim,,' (,·;"[;,..,·;,,1,, ..... 11". 
~, 
~:. GroUl' I'e..,u •• io" 
' In,I,,'i.lu~1 ["SIr"",..,,, 




~'"uc ,.".,i.,,[ a"I"",.anCft ~..., ... lui ..... 1. .. " .. , ,,' 
Ihe c .,,[ "r .... ch y",,'. 
Degree in Music Education 
with Vocal Concentrat e 
Co" •• r 
~h'.;c ~ . ~, Ii Theo.)' (h •. ",i""lnll' 
, 
WI. 102. 103 Music Hi~tory nnd Lit",,,',, • ., 9 
IO~ Sco.i"" an,1 Arr~nll'nll 
UO Cho ... 1 Con"uc(;">1 
I ~I ["",,,,,,,,,,,011 Conoluclinl< 
149 Mu.j~ r"r S<-eon.l",y :;~h"ol. 
15, S«on<l"ry School t..1Io.,,1 ~ldh ... l. 
~o n. '50 G."u" [''''''''' In,[,,·idual I'i"nu 
In.tr,,,,tiun, or ,,,,,flri,,nry 
U~ IIc",Lin,," in Ch"c,,1 Litec"'u,,, 
166, 1:;7, I ~~ V.,.,~I He,,,,,,,o,), 
1",II"id",,1 V"""I In,lnoel;"', 









t::""",mbl" I'" ,fo""",n", G 
Four .""il,,1 n"''''~C''''~'·. nc., '~'I"lr-to.l. ""e "I 
,II" .,,,,, "r .,,,~h y~~ •. 
Degree in Applied Mu s ic 
Applied Mu s ic major~ should 
demons trate outstandinlo;: compe-
tence vocally 0 1' inst rumentally 
during their Fres hman lind So pho-
morc years. They mu s L pass a 
minimum proficiency exami ni.ltion 
in Iliano, and should be abl e to 
sight read s imille piano accom-
paniments. ( All vocal majors are 
re(luin'!d to develop ~rade 'I level 
of Ilia no proficiency.) Stu dents 
'\( .. ,ui .. ~1 2 y"', .... o. ",,,,,,, ... 'nry ",,,, I 
yeoor nn m'no. '1I.lrunwnt. l'""ld,."lj"n in 
~"''' mniM ,,,,.ro.rninlt It"'''''. II ...... """.1. 
'1I"lui,~.1 2 )'''''''. '" <,"rn,"'IN,ey "1,,, \ 
ynr. 
with extensive back~round in pi -
ano pedol'mance may c hoose to 
pass this rNluirement by s pecial 
ex;mlination in lieu of ta ki ng 
CO UI'ses, All Applied i\lusic ma-
jors al'e I"('(luired to lake weekly 
olle-half hou r private lesso ns dur-
iug- their F]'es hma n and Sopho-
more ~'ea]·s. and one-hou r lesso ns 
durin~ the ir Junior and Sen ior 
years. Bach Applied Mu sic major 
s hall ~i\'e an ind ividual gradu -
ation recital during his Sen ior 
year, and each must participate in 
a JlCl"forrning orga ni zation ever y 
<Iuarfer du rin ~ each year of study. 
Mu.i~ 4. 5. G ThM'Y 1I"""nnl,,~\ 
IIl I . IO~ TII..,.y (n,h·nn.,....1\ 





• IO~ Sro.ino: .. nd Arranll;n.: 101. 102. 103 ;\Iu.j~ lI i.lo.y Rn,I L it .. r"t ... ., 9 
140·UI Chural oc ]n.tr .. m~nlat Cond .. ctinll 3 
\ 'ocal Major 
~Iu,jc If,6. 1~7. LI,~ VMul It~,''''IQry 
~j. 164 In,I1,'"I"," I" .tmelion 









~1, .. ic ::. ~,. :9 1'1,,,,,, l.ih·rM"'~ , 
4~. 111 l';an" t:" ... ml,I._ 6 
I:,,, l'i,"'" 'I·,.,.<hin" M.'lh,~I. 
1",li"i,lu,,1 In~.r"<I;"n t2.1.~ 
St rin l;" Major 
c"u .. ~ 
M".'< 11 SIr,n>! I::n"·,,,\,I0-
'I (;,.,~", :<1 "in,," 
I ",hi,lual In_I .u<Ii .. " 






All information manual, avail-
able from thc :\ Iu:<ic Depart ll1{,lIl, 
giv{':< I"ccomn[(,l1ded seq uence;;; of 
cour:<e:< fo]' all Applied :\Iusic and 
:\Iu:<ic Education majors fo!' each 
of the fOUl' .Vt'H]·S. 
Degree in Th eory 
C .. ur'~ rr~d'l~ 
,\Jude 4, L, , Th • ..,ry Ibo.",inninKl 




, 10j Scorin" ~n. 1 Arrn""in).( 
101. 102. loa ~h,.ic 11i.lory ~nd 
10~, 109. 110 t'("lnlc,,"'in~ 
II ~ , II~, IIG ('<>ml.,_'tion 











I t is recommended that each stu-
dent in A pplied l\ lu sic or Th eory 
comp lete 25 cr edi ts in eithe r Ger-
man 01' French, or 15 Cl"edits in 
eac h . 
Graduate Study 
Qualified g"radu:ltes from ac-
cr edited degree-granting institu-
tion s in :'Ilu~ic may be admi tted 
a s cll ndidlltes fO I' graduate de-
gl'ces in ;\Iusic. 
Each candida te must success-
full y comp lete an examination fOl' 
admi.'1sion to t he p rog ram of g rad-
uate s tud y in music. Thi s cxami -
nati on may be taken under thc 
S UI}(~ I'vi sio n of a pl'octo r at a col-
[ege 01' sc hool de~ i gnated by thc 
Univ(>rsity Department of Mu s ic 
and neal' the candidate's place of 
I'csidencc, 
Two diff{'rcnt dcgrees lIrc of-
fCI'cd: :'I lastcl' of l\ lu sic and :'Ilas-
Ic r of AI'ls, Thc Mastcr of Arl .'( 
d(',:T(>e l'cquil'('S two years of fOI'-
"'ig n langu;u,"e st ud y, For each 
degl'Ct', the stude nt ma~' select 
coul'.~es of stu dy leadi ng to a )Ia-
JOI' ill :'I lu s ic J:o:du cat ion or a I\lajol' 
in Applied :'Ilu s ic, 
~tudent.'( may ('I(>ct a thes is Pl'oj-
t'c t 0 1' a Icctul"(,-l'ecitlil. All work 
is to bl' complcted undel' supe l'vi-
" ion of a I.(l"aduate comm ittee. t n 
add ition, each stu d ent is rC(luired 
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10 take the gradua te I'ecord exam i-
niltion befo re bcing ad mi lted to 
candidacy fol' thc Ma ster'lI dCI.(rce. 
Before being admitted as II can-
didate, 11 ~ ing(>I' mll ,'1t s how ac-
quaintance with so lo lit erature fol' 
hi s \'oice, Hi s repertory mu st in-
elude: 
1) I'epre:<enlati\,(' so lo," ror hi s 
voice from sta ndard oratorios; 
2 ) I'el)l'esentat ive arills fOl' his 
\'oiee from standa rd opcras; :l) 
standard and contempol'ary solo 
repe rtor y f r om Italia ll , Frc neh , 
Gcrma n, and Amel'ican 1I0urce8. 
Degree in Mu s ic Education 
I!~uirf'd : 
,\lu ~ic 2:;~ Seminar in loIu.i~ uluut lon 3 
MUSic ~u9 s"",inar in Mu.ic Th<'Ory 3 
MUI;c 2~f) S~minar in MUSic 1.lt ...... tu.... 3 
~Iu.ic ~>!7 1 ... li,·i"'u~1 ~it .. 1 Or Thail 
• lI i.torie,,1 "n.1 Philo.o,.hic"l 
Found"tiona of ~::'Iu""tlon ~ 
1" .. 1 no Secon.I~.y :>chool C" .. lc"hm. 3 
P_)ch 200 PrinC<I.IH of Ltnrnin..: In 
Tenehinll 3 
S UP I)Orting Minor Area 
t E[ective,; 15 credits) 
,\Iu_k 10'. 10!!, 11 0 Count"rl.,in, 3.9 
~Iu"ic 114, l iS, 116 Co<>.t_ition 3.9 
Mu_ic 14!! Mu.ic for ,10" &'COn,lar), 
&10",,1. :\ 
'I,,~;~ 2U:; .'(1'""" .. 1 p,..,blem" 3,~ 
'\I ... i~ ~t~ T..-cn'idh r~ntllr~ M".i~ :t 
~'u.ie ~~I A ... ·~n_1 ChorAl '\I~th,,"" 
,\I"a;e z:;! ,\.lv~n"",1 0 ",10",,1 ... Method. 
,\I".i" ~~4 Te"chin..: Stdn..: In'lnom .. "t> 3 
Dcgree in AI>plied Mu s ic 




'\Iu.i~ ~f)~ :-;1 ........ 1 I· ... ,bl .. m" 1; 
'\Iu.'~ ~12 T,,~n[ieth C .. ntu.y '\I"oie 3 
~Iu.ic !:;~ ~min~. in llLloi" }::'I"""['on 
~Iu.ic 2~9 SeminAr in MUlIi" Th'''TY 
M",;" 2~f) Semin". ;n Musi" l.'h· ... I" ..... 
~Iu.i~ ~~; In.[j";d,~~1 lI""it,,1 
)I".i" ~O l Int roduction to M".irol""y 
Indlv;.lu"l [n.lrLlction 
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S upporti n g Minor Ar(,ll 








M u~k ~~~ 
\I",;t' 2~ ~ 
\llI.k •.. ."., 
109. lHf COI,nle.point 
I I~. 116 (' .... ","'.1'1"" 
Mu.ic r"r .he x.,.,u"dnry 
:<lel",ol. 
S ,,,,,,ial I'rohl",,,. 
1'''entie,t. ('e"tury MOl.le 
A,I,'AM"" Cbono! Mnh"" . 
A,I'·~n.,...1 0...,1._ .... M~ .. ho.l. 
T ... chinlf S,rinll In<,nm,,,ntJo 
lI~n,l SY"'!'''":;,,m 
I n.1i,·idu~1 In.' ...... 'lon 
.\ I ll:-<i(' ('O I\l 'St'S 







L. I", ... odu r' i~n ' 0 M .. "i.. ,\ nUn-('<:hnic,d 
,,,,,r •• ' I'b,nn('<1 10 tI''''pjOl' "",I"'"lnn,itnl< 01"'\ 
... ,J")'m~nt 01 m" .ie ,1>'''''1<1. h ... ,rlnl< ~n, 1 '1\~ly· 
in" ",1",,10.' ",ml"",;!i"" .. in all m".I<~l form •. 
I~F. W. S", Sui Hu r lon . Stiff 
2. )Iu~it' ~·und .mt'n' .b. A •• wly of th .. no.li· 
..... nlnrr mnleri"l. of ",,,.ie: "",,' .... I", .. rut •. 
k .. YI, rhythm~. me'e.... '''rminol<>K~ for hoth 
l)e-o,,,n ... l , •• i· 
"'Rr,ly fur n"n_M ... i~ mnj,'''' "",I 
... 10"",1 '~eh~,.,._ ,n'. W. St'. S"I 
"I~",enlary 
se. rf 
I . ~. 6. Iluinni .... Th~".,. F"n,ln"'~nlnl ,'I .... 
"'''nl~ "f "'''8ic. Inch"l ... "Khl .In~'''~, ••• ,. 
tr"i~'I\" .• h,·II'mi" ""n"'n~. ",,,10.11' nt,,1 10,,,_ 
",,,,,I. \Hi" " " ",,,I l"yho.,.ol h"ro"ony. 11'''1,,;,·.,.1 
'If .\I".i" ",,,jo ..... (G~" dll'. &S"I S mi ' h 
ZI . 12 t . Chm b~r O u lo"., ... Tho- 1>n·P" .... ',.,... 
nno) ,,,,,.r,,rm,, ...... : "f n" .. i. for chnml~'r n.rh,·._ 
, .... "h.1 ", ... ,,\. ~I~y I.., .. ·, ..... "'1 fM a"lit. 
A.lmi •• i.m Iy ~, .. Iilion. IIF. IW. 1l_,,1 
U. ~ .. ,~. k r 
25. I!~. 1 ' ''' ''~T5i ', O"h"'lr •. t;'I",.i .. ,,~ in 
,~,.f ... min" " wi.1.; 'nnK<' of oreh .... ' .... 1 "' . .,.).. •. 
inch~li.,,, .y.nnh.,ni ... "",I ",,,jor ch",.,,1 lIorh. 
.11", I". n.' .... ~I\ ... 1 ror " .... Ii'. A'Io-."I""".· ...... 
.,ui, ... 1 "I "II "uhlie "P''''''.,.h •• ·•. (~l'. ~W. 
H . 1 ~6. \'."',y 1I."d . A ,,.,,hol,,,, 1"'h,1 f",· 
.,,,.IN,I. IIho lIi.h ,Il <1,,,,lify fur ",~".I ... ,.hit' 
In Ih~ \'ni""",it), C()nc~,'\. H" n ol. A 1,.,,,,1 
I'r~cli~'''n "ro""hn" ".'1"""'''''',' (<or Mu.;" "'~_ 
joro in reh.,~ ..... ~1 l.,..bniQ ...... ron,luelin". "n.1 
1,larinK oninor i n.'ruon~.".. l'n'~lic .. 1 .IUlI), 
of Iileral","" for u"" in 'be I".hl'~ ""10,,,,1 •. 
M"y "" ..">eaI,,,1 for " ...... Iil. IIW. 1:'1'\ 
~·i l i~ld. W .. d l~ 
27. 121. t ·ni,·u . i" 1I."d . lI~h .. ~ ..... I. nno! 
,I,W. ror I'..-ntatlo" uf .h"w. (0. r .... "hAIl 
Kame'" St",l), "",1 ","",,"ntl;OI\ <)( .y n.phonl~ 
1",,,<1 liter"lure ror ron"',,1 I'."·r .... "'"n ...... AI' 
I.,,,d,,.,.,.. req .. i ..... 1 .t all ,."b'ic a .,..,a . a n..,.. 
I'r~""Iu,.ile: Abilil, 1<> "Ia,. " win 1 or ""r-
o" .. ion inol',,"'''nl. E ... ,."l1menl i. Con.,...' 
lI"n.1 Wi"ler an.1 S, .. inK h)' a,,,Iit,, ... onl,.) 
)by I~ .","'AI",I (or c.",lit. ( 2F . 2W. 2Sl'~ 
D':by. Starr 
33. 13l. l · .. Io ~ .. I' ,. C h"ir. 1I •• h"" ... 1 .. n,1 
\,,,bli~ 1',,"/0''''''''''' of .1,, ~irk"1\' ~h",,1 lite'" 
n...,..., "ith c,,,,,h""" "" I>r .. 'orio ~~o! IstrK'" 
(orm5 ... ilh ",.,hu ..... .,.,oon!, .. nimen~ AII"n.l· 
~n"" ''''1"ir ... 1 "I .11 " "hlie . 1.'_ .. ".,.... Mn)' 
hI' ..., • ..,k,,,,l rOt· ...... Iit . (It'. I W. IS,) 
l~. 0 1'4" . W ork . hop. M" •• Cl"MI ......... li~ 1",,10· 
ni" .... rD. Ih~ '-innin" .inK .... ",,,I """,ch. 
SI",I, of """y ""en"". on........ OJ.,.a. an,l 
seo.:on,jAr), roles in 1 ......... "rod"'lioN. 0 1"10" 
I"ni,y 10 partld"nl" I .. ", .. jor I"oduction •. 
A,lmiui"n by ", ... litlon. 11.~S,,1 R.m •• ,. 
,t. 11 2". I'iano t: n .~ m"I ~ . T~e .1I1\1~ of wark. 
far ,wo l'innOI on,1 for l'inno. rmr hn"ol, .. 
T,·.i n in" in .1,,101 rendin.:: ,Ie~ef))li"« ~n · 
... mbl~ 1,lnri .. " ~hlllIY. A,h"l ... iu .. hI nu,lition. 
Four .'U.I"hlO ,oer ..... 110.... May 1:>0 ,.",,,,,,t.d 
lor ~n'<lit. /IF. IW. IS, •. 1:>0) W u ... . m . ...... 
13. 113. SIr 'n. t:n ... m bl •. o rr ••• "I':>orl""i,i"" 
ro. ,,",,,,1,1 .. '1""'0: 1,lfty" .... ~nd 1;~ni.l. to 
form 'r""'. 'IURrt<!lO. "n,1 ot .... r Im,,11 .. n_ 
_onhl"". M~)' I", r.·'''''' ..... J for ~r"d I_ 
(I t·. IW. l S I> ' It. ~hl ... kr 
11. 11 1. II . ... E .... mhl • • II." .. "". rtet •. ""x_ 
I~b. "n,1 I"." •• «'""""". M~mbe .... , re .... 1...,' ... 1 
r .. "" """Ii."n\o. ~I,,)' I ... ,·et ... nl",1 (or a",lit. 
In'. III'. I~"l F,ri, I". W.rdl. 
15. 115 . Woo.I", ;"d .: n •• mhl • . ,\ ~Iudy of 
Ii,,, .. ,u,..· (,,' "oool",i",1 ""inll·t "nd olh~" 
o",al1 """'I'.. M"r 1 ... · "~I""'I,~I IUT ...... Ii'. 
(\1'. 1\\ ' . '~I'I Ih lb, . S m',h 
'0. I'U. 1,,"i,-idu . 1 I · i . .. " l nong" ..... Cn'<lit 
""."no:",1. n ·. W. SI'. Sui W ••• ~r .. . nn . S,. ff 
Ct. I". I n""idn l \ i"l. t n ' Ir .. ~ ' ''' n . ...... Ii' 
"r.:on" .. 1. I"" W. S". ~,,\ U. M.,.,k,.. St.rr 
5Z. 152. l "d , ,·i .... . 1 0 , .... 1" .I'",IM.n . Credit 
",·r"n" .. 1 II'. W. "I'. "", lI.hup 
6 1. 16 1. l"oI 'd." •• 1 \'.,..01 I" ... uet."" . t.;redlt 
"n"n~ •• 1. I .... II'. SI'. "UI 
;P. I 'U. Ind i, ·id".1 
III'. III'. IS, •. IS", 
lI ill ....... lI_m •• y. SI"( 
W"'MI .. ,nd 1". tr".li .. " . 
n ail". t·O"H. Smilh 
a. 1;2. J"d i,·ill ... 1 II , ... ' ... ' .u. I, .. n . 
(It" 11\' . IS"I S ia ff 
~ t . I~ I . I " di~id .. a l \, Inli .. 
".mn,,"'1. It'. W. SI'. S"I 
1" . .... " I,on . C .... lil 
II . M .... ky . S tarr 
;~ . I ;~. 1" ... " .... . 1 C.1I0 In,lru'ho"_ C""li, 
.. rr" ...... ~I. (F. W. :"" SOl. 1I .. <lo n 
; 6. 171_ In" i~ idQOI S'r i .. ~ II ... IMI , .. "li .. n . 
IIF. I W . I~,.) Slarr 
". 7~. a. I'i.n. Li,ua'"re. A Ii,'",n;nl( C'O"...., ,1 ... il(n .. 1 to Pr'ft<'nt piano m".ie lor 
I .... ,,~ .... "'I It"."'nt ... well ... the t rain"" 
m"oidAn. Fnll QUart"'r rover. th .. 1",. ; ... 1 10 
~n" inclll<lInll Ih .. IInr"",ue and K<>eoe<>: W int .. , 
Quarler. Cln •• idom and ""rly RomRnl iei.m: 
Spr;nl( Quarter. IUle i!onu.nlicJs m . Iwcnl i"lh 
c<, ntury. und An,erl."n muok. (H" 2W. 2;;1>1 
Wu ... rm ann 
go. (;..,u p I·ian .. In. l.u.lion. For belCinncro. 
M,,"le major •. Mu sic mino ..... and ~;l"'menlllry 
t;.J"""I .... n majn .. only. O p(:n 10 A limll('<1 
numhe. of ()Iht' ~I",len '" 
~I "I""~' ~,,1 ..... 1. 
penn; .. ion of II. 
n.lm. 11. i\-b ... k, 
~I. ( ;'0" 1> V .... I In . .. .,.lion. fa'. IW. ISM 
Diltm" 
~2. Group W ........ ·;nd 10 f .. .,.lion. 
(b) d:.rln .... frl Inw linl;"le ,......J •• 
,'.,.,,11. (H'. IW. ISr» 
, .. I flul ... 
(d) ,Ioul>l~ 
S ia ff 
~l. f ;ro" p Il •••• Ino"" clion. fa) eornet. (hi 
,romhon ... (d hn,ilone'''''''' (dl t·.ench horn. 
( IF. IW. lSI') t·;fi.ld. Wa.dl. 
~ I. (;.oup S tr in .. Inl""'lion. (1l1,·iolin.,·;oln. 
Ib l ""It ... Id l"",. (2F. 2W . ~"I'I 
N. Moluk y 
.~. {;,,,,,p I·~,~ .. ion 1" 0 •• ".110". (In 
t·il,.ld 
101. 10!. IU. ~Iui .. 111.10'7 and Lil"ol"r~. 
!lui" cuu ...... 10. Musk m~jo .... "d IhOM! 
,I,,,,i"n,, .. ('Rnll,,,,,hcn.;,-•• bnc~l(roun,1 in mu.I •. 
St ..... ..,. ", ... 1( In .... "crlll cul l ....... th .. 1,ln"" 
"f nH,.ie In hi.,ory. Hnd Ihe , .. IIl'ionshl,. 0' 
",,,.k to Ih,· "'her nrl •. 1',111 Q"Rrter """e .. 
I h~ 1l~.i'K! I ..... m nnliquil,. throu.,-h .h .. lJa roqu~: 
Winlc' QU"'-"'r. ('" ... iei. ", lind 
'; I.';n o: QUMIC'. ,",'nl~m",u".y 
",Ulr,,1 .. r "I! ,\! ".k nt"jo, •. 
~h,.1r ~ " .. G. (U·. J W . 3S,,) 
nmn""l l .. 10m: 
music. 1!,~ 
I·"" .... 'u,.il<: 
W .... 'man .. 
101. ' D~. "'d ... n.~d Th~ort. Conlin"Mion of 
H .. ~i ll ll;"" 'l"h""ry. InehKI ... ~,hn n<,,1 .,,,hl 
oi""inl(. ~,.yl"", .. 1 modulntion. nnd ;n ' rodUclory 
...... nIH''''i" •. IU·. ~W l Ui"m« 
10'. t· ... m .,,11 A"aly.,.. lIa,moni •. n,cI"di .. 
~n,1 ,1I .. lh",i ... l nn"l ... i. of mu~i •. ,1 lorm •. 
107. S .... rinN a nd "'rro nRi ll ~. ·.,,"'....ti .... 1 ",,,I 
1"-"cUrnl .101.1 .. of .. "rinl( 10' win, l. ,lrl"l(. n ... 1 
'''·I',·, ... i"" I" •• ,u" ,,·,"" in ,·",io". ",'mhi",,· 
liuo, •. ",,,,,,in,, r ... ,m .mnl l ~n..,mhl ... I{) the 
(' ,mc.·,·1 HIl ... 1 ,,,,,I Sym,.h"n), O •• h.,',n. (~ WI 
Smi,h 
I'~. 10'. I LO. C .. ",,, .. ,,,,inl. "!riel ",'unler. 
,. .. inl ill "II . ,,,,,,i .. in 1"-0. Ih,..,., ... n,1 lour or 
m<>..., l",ttO. (· ... ,:.til-" "·rilinll'. ("on,hin,,1 lormo: 
Dinm .. 
IU , II ~. 11 '. Com"""ition. !' roj...,l. in 




in<l"dinK 1010 a nd "n..,mbs.. ~llO.il ;on •. 
1· .... l"(!(Jui.it.,.: )I ".i~ 106. 10 •. (n', 3W . 31'.1') 
Oill",~' 
, In. SI..,e lIand W~t,,"hQP . " .... t!iellm for 
M".le nnd Musi. ~;duUlio" m :.jo .. : ~"~Iy 
0 1 ,h .. """l~ml .'''n''y i,liom o f Ih" h i~ h ... honl 
.Inn",· h"n.l: ,m,,) .. oiK of h Rrn,~nic _I '"el"r" 
,.,,,1 en, Iminin" in chol'llnl 1""",,,.,..lon o an,1 
"nl"",·I."lion. P,er ... ,,,; .il.: Mu.le 106. (a"p) 
S m l. h 
1 3~. 0 ..... Sta.tin" and ,·.oo" ";on. M".i.nl 
nn,1 Ih ... l.i.,,1 !""hni"u .. for the .1"I'; nK a .. or. 
" IA"IA.ft>,8"h. ond m".i".lh"""" d ir.,.,lo,. Au· 
,litlon rtqu;rOO for .in ...... ~n,1 I'ioni .... (I_ 
3Su) }I.", ... y 
135. ' ·n i.'.ni., ("h .... I •. A ..,Ieel mheo.l ..... n· 
.,·tt ~horu. ,>erformi nl( Il wi,l" .... n .... of ch o,~1 
!il~""lu"", AHcn,lance l"t!<Iulrt<.1 01 .11 
1l1'1",,, ... n.,,'. ,\dm ;nion I,y aOllillon. 
l~. ""><,sl,,d for c.('<lit. (H'. 2\\1. 2SI'I 
Itom .... 
13~. Itudint. in Ch" •• 1 l.i"ul"", I' ro,·ld". 
"" oPl'ortunily for majo .. In Mu." . ;'lueAlion 
"11h Ihe vocnl «Ine"nlral .. 10 I,.,.,om" (" miliA" 
wilh mal.".i"l. 10ilnbl .. ror .,..rformAnce by 
hi",h ... hool ehor .. 1 " .... "lO. (I t'. 1\\. l S I') 
K.m .. , 
II G. Ch .. ul C .. nd"~I;" ~, .·un.lnm .. nl"l. ,,' I",. 
'on I.,.,hnl" .... An,1 ; ... ""' ....... llon o f lhe m".ical 
..,.. ..... A •• i"n<'(' I'roj,,"'t. in ""n,luelin..- omoll 
.. nd lor..., """al "n ... mhlet'. (n') "o ... ,.y 
I~l. I"o""",.nlal C .. "d"~li"..- . lI"ole .. >h" .. r""l 
I,."""htret' (u, reali'''lion of ,","OiCAI ,· .. It..,.. 
A".i~n .. 1 projI'CIg in ""nduelln~ <mil II ",,,I 
In'l(" Itt.lr u,n .. nln' " .. """""'... (3W) " olhy 
116. ,· ... " •• iM .: .... "'hl •• A .t"')y 01 IiI"rR_ 
lu'" for I",«union «n""",bl" n n.1 I"Cr>ll ralion 
r". ,. "I,lit 1", ~lo.'mAn"". IIF. IW. IS,.1 Siaff 
I " . ~l usi~ 10' Secondary S~h_I. . ... l1I.udy 
of Ihe ",,..ie I'r"'OJrram for Ih.., "on .• ,_iRII.i"K 
" ... 'n·"I("' . 'lealin" ,,-ith hi. "molion~1 0",1 H,ral 
,,, .. ,Memo ... n<.l with "",",""'I. f<>. int""llKin" 
~,nl(,nK. 1,ln .. inK mu.leal i nMr"m~n lo. h""ri"K. 
n-n,linll'. ~n,1 crealin" muak. 11W I lliltn .. , 
1(;0. Mu~i c for t: l.m.nlory S.h" .. b. J)",·~lol.· 
",,· nl 'If Ihe c1".uoom "'''0;'' I'",,,,,.n,,,. I· ,,,h· 
I.·",.. rnNh ... ls. nn,1 mn teri"l. (n .I""in". 
.~ylhm • . creati,·., muolc. ,..,.,,,lin," ,,,,,I li.'~n· 
in". (3.'. ~W. 3S, •. 3Sul 1t".I,," 
151. S .. undnry Srhl><>1 eh" •• 1 M .. h~do o .. d 
~l ol~.i.k T .... chihl( nn.1 ".Iminillmlion of 
,'ar;n .... I"'~"" o f Ihe chornl "",.ie " ......... m. 
153. Sfr<>ndo., Sch .... 1 1",I ,umen,ol Mflhod. 
. ,,<.1 ~1''',i.Jo.. T""chlnl( m.d mlmlnl.,n""'n 
nr ~~rio ... (lha .... uf lhe .nll1m' .... "uol mu,'" 
.,ro~ .... m. ,~Sr» n olby. Sioff 
I:;:;. I'io"o Tu .. h;,,~ "1.lhod.. l Io1IiK " ... 1 10 
l"""n'e QualifieJ ui,,"iolo to l<'Ileh "i AnO ~ff...,. 
280 .\I wir 
11"~f and '" ~c"""int Ih"", "ilh II ...... mMeri.l. 
" .. ,I I • ..,hn;., ,,,,,,,. PI'OlJl~m. "'mm"" \0 .. II ";nn" 
",",.hlnl< nn,1 l"""h ..... ·~t ... lent ...,I .. , io .. . hl". He 
' 5i, 1~1. 1 ~8. \'Mal Ilopu'",<,.. A ",ud,. (lr 
Enldi.h, It,,!;,,". ~nd French voca l litem''''", 
"3 ",-11 n. (:erm ~" li",1 an,' c<)nli'ml'(I'''''' "'"" 
Ii~'~tu ..... ,hrou"h pe, ' orm"n .... : cOn.,., .. lr,,· 
lion i. on ,liction. jnt~rr>rM .. ll"n. ,,,,,I ~Iyl~ . 
(2F. t W . 2:->1'1 lIom"1 
US. I'ia .. o "'.,blr..p. An Inlf n o;"e cour ... fur 
Mva .. "",1 l,i"no .t~nl. a nd " iano I ~c""rl. 
!nd ... t..,. Ie<:tu_ on bAlie "urno",. piano 
1«1111",.-, memoriu l ion. build lnll' """"'''',e 
11 .. ,1 ,"",chin" materi.I., tlSu) "" .. .., 'm.nn 
(Graduate ) 
the fl .. IoI., systematic 1II\,llI lltn,l<n1. 
know.",l,,"" nnd ,..,. ..... 'ch. (3 W ) 
",I m,,"icHI 
I);Umff 
20S. Spuial Probl.rna j" Mu. it. An ",h"A""",1 
""" ..... d ... iKnO<l 10 "''''''''' It>«i f ic l,<obltm. of 
Ih e ," ... ie ~ucalll. a mi Iho ""pl~1 rn .. oic 
.,~I .. Ii'I. (l-3F. 1_3W. 1.38". 1_38ul Sla rr 
Zit. T .. ·.nli~IIo C.n'" ., M ... ; • . An Inttno"e 
.u .. ·t)' of 110" .ignifi""nl lto:Ioniq ueo. formo. 
.. nd '1)'1"" In I~ ,"ulie o f our limM. An"l,.io 
of ,· ... Id' of ....,...,. an,1 .""" .. Iinl(o. Wo.h 
of r.itid~m evalUMinll ..... enl d .... • .. Io"men,. 
nnd ol"lern"nlo by c'm'"O~ •• ,Ii.., .. ""nl{ Ihd. 
I,IoI":"OlOh, Ami ai ma Are otuditJ. P .tl"1!Quioit", 
~IoI"i. 2 or "'lui,·alent. (3S". 3Su ) 
W ... um.n". SUff 
ZS1. Adunnd I.:houl Mrlhnd.. ltclt,·u ... 1 
1~ .. h"I<I""",, "n,1 mAteri"l. for Ih ~n,br)' 
""ho<>I choir. The .1",1, of ,.honelic, ... it 




d ........... ex,,,,,,,,,1 to .lnl< In clinic 
I)"ily ,Iurinl{ Surn ..... r ,\Iullc ("Iini •. 
st.tr 
UZ. Ad,an.e<! O."hh',a MOI"od •. Techniq"". 
In Ir~inin>l" th" ..,II()OI o .. I1 ... "a. Con,i,Ie' , 
"'IOn of OI_i .. 1 umble.". trlMio.: 10 th .. 
.Irin" in.l ."men". or"""h .. ", tell:i.lM"in" ror 
thi~ rI" ... Rrf" .. ~'_" . . I to I'IAY in Lhe clinic 
orell"'I "1. D"il, ,Iurinl: f;"n"''''' ~I u.ic Clinic. 
IIf;ul Sl.t r 
251. Toa"hinK Str;n .. 01 In, 'nrn.nt l . f;\«d, 
"f inU!rtn",Jjl\\" "",I ,,,lvlI,,,,,,,1 ,,"'l>lern5 of 
Ih" ",,11001 ",rinll 1''''11''''''. An al)".i. o f cur· 
"'n' mo-l.Io",IoIOl(Y. m .. leri .. I.. ,"'rfor"'~nee. 
..,1I"1,,lin$<. t .... tink. ~Iecl;on "nd care of 
5t.in ll",1 in~t ' ''menll. O,.,. .. n i."t;on "n,1 im-
,.lement,,';on of til" IIrin" l",,",um. (3 Sui 
K . Mateoky 
U5. nand S)'mpolill"' . An ;nl~nli,"e .... vi~w 
or • .,.,.", ... 1 I'roctUu ..... ud conduct ink t ... h-
niq..... 5 ....... ~)' of naW ",aleri"ll. Analni. o r 
roer fonn.nc~. Wind and '''''"''''''''on eli n ;"". 
l'ri"Ale cono"ltatinn on .pee; .. 1 problem • . N.· 
tionAlly know n .. ",hori,i.,. .., ... ~ with r ... ident 
"lJ< ff. ~''''e h"" .. dl\lIy f lnll """,,k of M,,"ie 
Cli ni •. (3S<>, Sta ff 
zu. Semin a . ;n M".k ~~d"calion. ga.i. eon-
ce'>I~ in M .. oi. F,duULlon. A o\ud, of mu.ical 
hroa"i<>r and Ille .. ienliti. I .. oi. for lIuman 
..... 'lOn .... 10 n, .. oleal .,imull. (3W. 35u) Starr 
u," ~minar In Mu.ie T ...... ' .... "tudy of th .. 
practical .. pee,. of mUlic .. 1 theor), ... ,..,lat ... 1 
III anal)'oil. ,.."Ialt"'" .. nd roml ..... ition . 
IlF. 3Sul Starr 
:~u. Scmin ar ill ~h.ir 1~I~rat".~. A n ~d· 
'·~n ..... ! ""''' ..... for IIr"!""'e at",lent •. 1)".illn,,1 
to SI",ly tile d~"dOI'",,,nt of W~""cr n mu.i. 
from Mon",])" \.0 th., l"",,ntieth century ,lImulIII 
~n~ly.i .. of iL. form nntl Itr"c,u,e "nd Lhrolll:h 
"" i",'''''liKn' ion 
13Sp.3Sul 
of 1111 , ... ailah]" litera\ ure. 
Sbff 
Z!>oi. Kh~ .. rh and Thoil. in,ll,·id .. al "ork in 
th .... i. "'itin" ,,";th ",ulela"c" a",1 critici.m. 
C ..... lilorm"""'I. n·. W. 5, •. >;\11 f;ta lf 
Z01. Indi"idnl Ihd'al . or"" , .... "'''ation An,1 
I ......... n lAtion o r " II" ..... Junte ...... i'al. Su ,w:nr i.ion 
by \.he nl"jo~ ,.ml,,,,,,,,r. ("...,.lit ar .... "" ... I. 
It'. W . Sp. Sui S,alf 
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The basic science of Phys ic s is 
devoted to the fundamenta l unclel'-
stalldinK of the I)henomena of the 
physical univel'se. As the physi. 
ci,.;t views it, there are essentially 
three basic phenomena, namely: 
mattcl' (energy), space and time. 
The many intcractions of matter 
and e nCl"gy occur in spa ce and 
time and are found to be the con-
seClu cncc of one or more of the 
four known fundamental fo rces: 
1) nucle:u', 2) electro-magnetic, 3) 
nuclear particle dCClI}" and ,1) 
gravi tational. lI owcvcr, it is found 
ihrough the thl'ory of relativity 
lhal SI}:lce, time and matter arc 
fUl'ther related in a \'ery funda-
mental way and it may yet be 
learncd thnt they al'e three mani-
fcstations of the same phenomena. 
CUlTcn! I'c"carch areas in phy-
"ic.'< toda.v include: the quantum 
theOl·.v of matter and radiation: 
a.~trophysics: symmetries and con-
se rvation law.~: elementary parti-
cle", nuclei, atomic and moleculal' 
slruclul'e: prolle l,ties of mattei' in 
nll"iolls "tatl's (licjuid. gas, so lid ): 
and mailer under extreme cond i-
tion s (low and high temperntures, 
high magnetic fields, high veloci-
ties of interactions, etc. ). In a 
morc practical sense, results from 
these investigations are being 
used to harness nuclear energy, 
imp rove communication systems, 
constr uct faster, more efficient 
:1l1d morc compact electronic com-
IHlte rs, better biological and medi-
cal tools, sol ve the pl'oblem!! of 
intcr.'<pace It'avel and travel in 
g£'nC' ral, C'lectl'onic technologies. 
Physic ists take active :lIId I'eal 
parts in helping to a llp ly the fUII-
damental knowledgc into such 
pr:lctical benefits to mankind. 
,.\1 USU the object ive is to in -
lilt'ud the student in the known 
useful theOl'ies and facts about 
0111' IInive l'se, and to encourage 
aud ]lI"omote hifl c rea tivity to fur-
the r theori7.C and gain facts. FOI' 
the undergraduate :l basic core 
cUlTiculum is IlI"o\'ided 011 the s ub· 
jects of mechanics, electricit.y. 
nlagll etism, thermocl~'nam ics, op-
tics, astl"Ophysics, modern physics. 
and relativity theo l'Y. Thus he 
gains knowledge. Opportunities 
for !"e>leal'ch presently include the 
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ttl'eaS of nuclear phys ic!'l, clemen· 
ar~' pnrticlc phys ic;;, at omic and 
molecu lar phys ics, X nl~' l1h~'8ic:<, 
optics , aeronomy, surface ph~'R ic:<, 
relativity and theoretical phyRic:;, 
Whil e bas ic I'csea rch is co ns idered 
10 be more II part of the graduate 
I>rogram, many undergradua te s tu· 
dents have opportunities to work 
in the above mentioned resea rch 
laboratories, Through Ihesc 110S' 
s ible opportun ities and th ose pro· 
vided by special laborator~' courses 
and projects, the expressio n of a 
student's creali\'ity is opened up. 
Through out the nation it ap· 
I)C;II':; that recently stud iell :II'e 
more and more conducted in th e 
ncar absence of professors. At 
USC, hOWC\'CI', a close relation· 
s hip ex ists between the Ph ysics 
:<1:lff and Ihe student!!, 
Undergraduate Study 
The SS degrce in Ph ys ics i;; 
awarded to those s tudent s who 
demon stmte a pI'oficiency in un· 
clerll tanding of the s ubjec t mat, 
tel' offered in the und C! rgr;ldu a te 
Ph y:oics curricu lum. Unl ess a st u· 
dent is excep tionally g if tC!d and 
can acqui re the required proficien. 
cy in a more efficient manTler, it 
is recommended Ih:11 he com plete 
a I)rogram si milar in content to 
the following: 
( Exception s I'cqui re staff 
approva l ) 
Coy n e 
~"tlh 3~ 
t ;I .... Hve 
Chemi",ry 10 
.:n",lioll I 
M alh 96 
r'hYlin 1~A 
l' hYliu 26A 
Cllern illry 21 
};nldiah Z 
'-'''Ill 97 














1'lIy~,cs 2~ 1t 




r' hysks 2~C 
Phy.ln 26C 
Phyliu t,e 
COrn!''''",r Sc;"no;.e 1e7 
Lan"un"", 1::1 .... li,·e 
~h'lh 99 
PhYliu 25D 
Phniu 26 D 
r'hnk. 2";1) 
.:I...,li,·e 






I'lIy.i~. 1 ~3 
" h,..iu I ~' 
I'hnin 10. 
PhY'id reo Or 16& 
I'hy~ici 1~1 
MMh 130 or 110 
I'hy.;eo I~·I 
I'h yO,o8 157 
Physio. 10:; 
I'hy.iu IGI or IGo 
r'h y.ic' 1"2 
~Ialh 131 or III 
I'hy.i"" 1',:; 
I'hy.''''' I r,~ 
I'hy.in 11)6 
" hY'in In Or " ~ 
Tot~1 
r'hysiCfl 12(; 
I'h y.ic. 1,(; 
Phy.io. I~S 
"hy~ic. 1601 0< 166 
.;1.,..1 ; ..... 
I·hy"lc. 126 
" hy.in 1;6 
l'hniu I!I 
Phy.inl 160 or ICG 
Pllj·.iu I!; 
Phy.iu 177 
r'hYli.c. 1 9~ 
l'hY5io 16') or 16& 
, 
, 














































" " " 
Mi nnr, A minor in Phys ics wiil 
be appro\'('d 011 completion of 
Ph,\' lIics IS:l, 154, 155, or Phys ics 
175, 176, 177, Ninc credits of up-
PCI' divisio n Physics courses in-
cluding 122 and 130 may be sub-
.~1iluied orr departmental uppr'owr.1. 
Teaching Majo r, For a teach ing 
major in Phys ics, a student should 
complete the following programs: 
Physics 15;J, 154, ISS, lSI, 182 01' 
175, 176. 177, lSI. IS2 with pre-
reqr.mllles: )Iathematics th l'ough 
110. Required professional edu-
Clition course!! for the teaching 
ccl'lificates are listed in the Col-
Icge of Education. 
An "application fol' admission 
to tcuchc r educution" should or-
dinul'ily be com ill eted before the 
Junior' yen r (see College of Edu-
Clition for' rccluirC'ments). Appro\,-
al is a prere<luisite to teacher 
cer-tifiClltioll candidacy :Ind to en-
rollmcnt in Education and Psy-
chology courses. 
G rad uate Study 
Master of Scie nce Degree, A 
candidate for the degree of Mas-
tel' of Sc ience in Physics must 
tllke all entrance exa mination ad-
ministel'ed by the department 
prior to "egistration. A student 
may bc required to register for olle 
01' more unde rgraduate courses in 
ordel' to co rrcct any defic iencies 
which appe:,r Ullon nnalysis of 
the :-;tudenl's work Oil this exam i-
nation. The candidate is also 
refluired to take a comprehensive 
examination administered by the 
del)lIrlmcll1. during the Sprin~ 
Qua l·te>r of the studen!.'s first year 
of ,·esidellce. Thi s examination 
COVCl"S undergraduate and f irst-
year' graduate physics with an 
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l'mphasis upon meChanics, electro-
ma,lllletic theory and (IUan!.um 
mechanics. especially in its cov-
erage of fi r st-year gruduate phys-
ics. A candidate is also ,'equired 
to complete at least two of the 
first-yea r graduate courses in 
these three subjects. III addition, 
the st.udent will submit either a 
the>sis 01" u research puper at the 
di lic l-etion of the student.'s super-
\'isol'y committee. A lotal of up 
to 15 credi ts may be accumulated 
toward the i\laster of Science de-
gree credit requ irements for t.he 
I-esearch work leuding to the thesis 
or "esearch report. 
Doctor of Philoso phy Deg ree. 
The P hys ics Departmenl in co-
operation with related depart-
ments. offers the Doctor of Phi-
losophy degree, A b,-ieC >lummary 
of t.he doctoral progrum in Phys ics 
include.'! the following: An en-
trancc exam prior to regi!;tration; 
at lea>lt one year in ,'es idence tit. 
the Logan campus; a (Iualifyin g 
exam covering und crg.-aduate a nd 
first-yea,' graduate ph.\'sics during 
Spring Qual·te,- of the first year: 
11 eo mpl'ehens i\"e exam with em-
phasis on Quantum Mechanics. 
Electricity and Magneti sm and 
Classicall\lechanics usually at the 
completion of the second yellr; 
:tn exnminntion conducted by the 
Language Department in German, 
Frcnch, 01' Ru.~sian: 11 thesis a nd 
a thesis defense, c'-eelit require-
n1<'lIts are 135 credits and may 
include ( in addition to recoll!-
m(,lulcd courses) up to 45 credits 
for the thesis, lI'alls fer credit 
( determined on an individulli 




. 1. 'nl.<I<Iu ..... ,. I·hni~" . ,\ d~""dl'ti"o .,"""" 
IUL" .tu(lcnt ~ not !Mio.;nK in .d"ncp or <'"IIi. 
",,,,rin,,. Fund"", .. ,,!,,! "hYlknl ,,,lnd ,'I,,,, "ill 
he 1" ""''''''<.1 with n mlnl",um of "I~dm,. 
IH', W . f; 1). SuI Stlrr 
,. Go"" .. l I' hniu. A '\lr\'''~ <'<>,,_ in phy· 
~i< •• "'ith n labo .. "Mr7. ('""er. fun,I"_n\~1 
I,b yok"l '.rindnl .... wilh eml,lIul. (>" 100,," " 
I.,..,bl,.... i. ~1'1"'""<h,,,,1 lIn,[ ..,1 ..... 1 In phyoi ••. 
IH" W , S ,.I S tIff 
10. A . ITOn"m,.. An int"",lu<1.lon 10 Ike ..,1 •• 
nn.1 IU,li<u 1,.1\.Cm1 in [ .. ,ml o f """~rn mdh_ 
",II nn,1 theories. (3 . ', W. !olIO! !i1. H 
17, 18, . ,. 'i.n ... 1 l'hYl iu. M~h"nlu. ",..,. 
tridlY. m~~n""i.m. Io('l'lt. n"IoI. ""und. n\.Om;. 
"n.1 nuetenr "hyoi .. for "<>n.Sd~n .... mnjo,". 
l' r .. r'~I\li.llc: ~1"lh 3~, or Ml\lh ,II or 4 ~. 
H~mmen,l",l: ~I "t h 97. Shouhl be tnken In 
>"'Iu~n~~ " X~~I'I "'ilh I .... cml .. ion (Of I,,"ruelnr. 
'1''''0 1..,lu",o. Ih' ...... ""iIAtin"o Rn< 1 one lab I",r 
''''''k. (:, t' . ~W . ~SI'1 Staff 
tu, : 1, 12. (;~ne,.1 l·h1.;tI-S"~n"" , M..,h,n· 
I .... el«tr'd'y. mllJo(neI.;'m. h~'I. lighl, ""un,l. 
",om'" ~nd nu<lnc I,hy.''''' for ::'-ien«, ,".do ... 
nnd En ,,;n""' .... P .... r<-qul."." Mnlh '6. IlKOm_ 
_nd~d: Con~ur .... nt r....:i.lr~lion in ~htlh 9,. 
-r" be In~en in -.uenoe .... ·t'~ ""h I",rmlo-
.;on nr i" .truClor. Two 1..,1" ...... thr~ "",il,,_ 
Iiono "",lone la l, I"'" """I.. (M'. I, W. L~ l ll 
St.ff 
15 AI!CO~:. ('ftnl~'nl''''''1 I·h),. i... A (h'e-
"IO~n.,. in'I'<"IIO<I"'1 "hyoio. """ ...... ,·00"h".i1' 
hIli' the unity In Mlul''' r~th ... 'han <I" •• i",,1 
.ul~li'·i.io". <>f ~""wl,,,lo:e. The ..... u • .., will 
I ..... t Ih .. ~tr""lu"" of .,hnk •• h rou"h " ,Ii ... 
"" .. i"n of ."'flni,lo". or llhyak,,1 '" unnli . ..... 
f""'" Inwo, com.",,·al ion I.""". theory nnd 'M 
""rid of ,,1_ .... ·.1>1 .... '\PI.liondon. nt I"" flrin_ 
r'pl ... will I", ....,n In m,,"y ......... of .. ien"" 
'''''I,h".i1inK fl~rtlcul"rly th~ (If CUH~nl In· 
'N""'\' }:;Unll'!'" " • ., el<'CIrom:","~tlc r ... IIMion. 
'''' ''"'"m Ih...,rr . ..,Iid "HI.' "hnka "n.l ph .. m" 
"hnlu. Probk",. of only mOIl"", .Iitli< .. hy 
"III .'" "bi"ned. fil",lI'ntot not h,..-I"" " '''inr 
..... ' ... In ~"k"lu" s houhl co","l <l~ Quirk C. I· 
ruluo or 1\ .imilor ... If_.I,,,ly oour .. , prior I" 
,·'\I,·,·i"" Ihi. ,·h" •. (2 'l'c,lin f",· ~"d, ... ·<li(oo' 
l;,.rr 
15 AII(;n~:. (:0"loml",ro'1 I'hnl<o _ I',ub· 
Itml l.ab. Thi. ""rie. "f d" ..... l",rgll~l. Z!; 
,\HtU}:; I' .... vid inll' ad.lilinnni ' • ....,tl..., In ~n_ 
~Iy.i •. Thi. i. "",,, nl i.lly .. t,roI,le", ..... " .... 
The e~e<C;,.... ,,·il1 be con.ider"loly ""'''' diffi· 
cull Ih"n ,h" ... used 10 iJlIl.lrate Ih~ m~lI'dDI 
In Phyalu 2~. StronKly ."""''''''I'n.I",,1 for alu· 
,len" In Engi""" . in", o. Scl~n"". T-..o uroblem. 
... II'in" """.io"o ''''. ,,,...,k, (I """hi for .,,,.h 
'~"'Iionl SI.ff 
n CD~;. CCOnl ............ y Phy.in L.b •• A lab-
nraMey ..... _ 10 '~m.'nny Ih., IUl Ih,..,.. 
'Iuartera of Phy.iu 2S. ~;~ I .... imt::n lnl topl.,. 
"'ill be ohown rrom mf(:hani<:. (~·l. el<'CIricily 
and m"",,~·ti.m (WI ~n,1 m .... lern "hy.i<8 (SI,I . 
Th...,...hollc tnlo ,,,,. "' ..... k. II "",lit foc each 
_Iionl S larr 
,u. A~tronomy. ,\" iIlI>'OIIII.tio" to n81ro nOmy 
on,1 a"ln>l'hy.Ioo r.". Ihe .llIdc"t \\'I,h 80111" 
... Icn.e a".1 "'n,h~m"liu l .. tkK,-ou nd. The ..,I"c 
>yolem: Ihe c .... ".ion. ",-olu'ion 
.1 ..... : o:al~.i~. ftn.1 roornoiOSlY. 
)1"lh 46. I'h y • ..,. 6. (3~1>1 
an.1 .k",lh or 
P ............. "i .. IH: 
starr 
IO~. 10.>. IH. I'hnin C .. I1 .... ui .. "'. It. weleo 
of I">'it..,J 1«t"rH on • .,...,i"li",-, tople. In 
.,hYBi"" "nd .... 1"' .. 1 ll,hjecll. In'. IW. lSI') 
Starf 
Ut. l; .. ",,,y or ~I <>d .. n l·hy.Iu I. ~'or E n-
Iotin""rin". fici"no~. nnd Te,,~hin.r m"jora. (aWl 
J en •• " 
12~. 126. 121. ~1"d .. n I·hni~.. i\ppl;~:1\io" 
of s.,...,I~1 reh,lh'ily u".1 ""nnlum ",,,,,hnnio. 
10 ",omie .IC"<:1ur~. mole<'ulRr I'hy.i~s. ""Ji,1 
"'ale I ,hy.i~.. X r"Y' .. n'l n"d""T I.hyok •. 
1' .... I"<'<I."i.it .. : I·hy.i~~ I:;:. 
"""'''. nne "",itatlon { .... 
oc 1~7. Thr ... I",,· 
Slaff 
130. ~ .. ~Iu. I·hyoi... A '''''''''''y of methOlI. 
Dnd ....... 11. o f '~nl 1"'·~li,,~I;Ono of nudur 
,,,,x_. To toll<",' I'hyoi ... 1 2~. 13$fll 
Staff 
131. ~II~I ... , nO I<"I"n ~hlh .. d •. l)eoio:n .. l 10 
ramilla.i." Ih" .1u<ltn~ \\illI Ihe I".'rumenll. 
t.",hni'IIl"O of ",,,n.,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
hrolth ... , f<'>l"",·,I ....... '1 in 
~F. W, S " I 
nnd elements or 
m",lenr I,hyslu. 
Surf 
110. llillphni~~ I , Foundntlon . of I"':rolul 
mea~ .. r .. m~nt. in Io,oln"y wil h ""'I'h,..i. on 
oplkal mel h",lo: mlo«.>""". 'y InCluol,nJ.< phA'" 
n".1 in' e rf ....... n«-.• 1,...,1~I'y. X.cay I""h_ 
"iq .. ,,". ceyal.1 .n"ly.I.. I',.,.r-equi.ile: Phy.ico 
I~ .. r ~O. (U', S.arr 
III. 1I1oph)·oito II , Inl ...... lueli .. " '0 " .. "nU,,,-
",." biok>l:y. The .. n.l~rlrlnlf .,hy.iuJ prl noi_ 
"I.." in,·ohed In hI"I'hnirnl "h~n"m"n .. a," 
,1i ... ".~1. PC."'I"i.il.·: l'hySiu 19 or 22 
(3 \\') Starr 
113. 1I.,II"hl"I"KY. n..,il:",,1 lu """u:,;n l slu-
den •• in ~k,t!lc" l T"~h"ol"l(y. lJ.ol"ny, Zoology . 
,,,,._M.,li<1ne, pl'e_V"le,Inncy R,,, I A"ci~~ II"'·" 
wilh " r""".I"'\o)1I of techn;"u, .. in h""hh 
"h)·sieo. TK.li.tl"" ",,,nltoclnl{ nnd ........ s"rinlt 
nn.1 l""'ln,'" h~n.tlinlf. I· ......... u;,i'e: One "u.r, 
'~ r of Gene,nl I'hyo; ••. (3) Jen .. n 
L~3, I~', I ~S. Analrli".1 Mt~haniu, The 
counoe obJ""';'''" are 10 p • ....,n ~ classical me-
~hani .... In il. ",Ie u Iho b ... e on which Ihe 
" h ole flynuni,1 of mode rn t>hYBica ha.o been 
e • .."",1. I" ~ddillon to the m''''hanle. or ,"' r_ 
tld~ nn,1 CiKId bo'.II .... the COliC"" _""a.i • ..,. 
' he crue;,,1 rol .. o r Ihe con~r~"tion I"w.. Th~ 
,,,,"err .. 1 n,ctllod. of Lal/ranK" 
",,0.1 dc\' .. I".""I. Pre .... .. i."." 
1::., .. ",1"" •. (Ho. ~W. 3~I'1 
.... inlrool .. """ 
niff .. ,,,,,tial 
Staff 
IS', 157. 1$0. In, . od uctio n 10 ,~e Theo , ,. o r 
IItl .'i"i'.... An inln;lduc,ion to the f ... ,n.I,._ 
tion.. form"lnll"". "nd " ...,.I;etioM "f th~ 
,heor,. or ",Intlvity "n" "'\I,licatio"~ \<) ,nod,·", 
l'hy.ic" Ad"an<>e<l "" .. ""'" in m«lI"ni.,. "",I 
,.I...,trici,y nn'( mn~nctl~m ,,, ... ""n5i,I(·rt~1 11,.(,1-
("I hut nol n('<'l'llon.y. 12~'. 2W. 2:;,,1 Slaff 
IU. I'" IU . Thrm_1 l·hni~l. A >l ... ,y of 
11I",,""i~nl m","'I. d""i_1 l.o c<>t"n!"Sloon<l "i,h 
,h" 0'-ro· .. 1 behnvio. of mall .... in b .. lk in 
1 ... rn5 of h .... , nn,l eneCity. 13"\ 3W. 3Sl'I 
sian 
IU. 157. ,,~. W.'"e Til"". ,. .nd OPl iu. 
Th""""flwor,e ... '...... n~c ,"",· .. rinl( o"'i .. and 
.... In' .. 1 tolli.,.. .;ml'lI ... i. on wa"c mo,ion .. n,1 
,Iiff"'etlon I'lIennm~n .. ' also !(eOmetrie .. 1 o"lic" 
.. herrntlon •. ;nINfcrence. ""hulu'ion . .\_rny 
o",ieo. ",,,[ "'nmle "1'<'<'Im. Thr"" I.<:,u,...,.. 
(~~'. 3W. 3S,.) S, . ff 
17:;. IH. l77 • • ; lo"lr i. iI Y 
El..."""",n,i ••. m'41nl-too'"lic •. 
" .. it. ... 1..."l"()mlt" ...... i.m. Itn<l 
,hoot)'. U ... of Ihe .aleulu~ 
«!ual;"no. In'. 3W. 3S,,\ 
a nd JI.I a. h~ ';.'m . 




I ~ L. )luhani.. ' •• 1>0'1'0 ' ,.. A on ..... uane. 
...... l"MI ihdu.hnl( "~I .. ,irr><:nl. on lin""r a",1 
non.linur .,..,illmlor,. molion "ith ahd Will1o .. ~ 
roul,lins:- "",I (!x I ~rimcnts On .,Jastic """a,·ior 
.. r ],odi". ~I a~.,. ..... of calculus "nol SOme 
,lIff" renll,,1 "junt;on.. I·r~ .... ~,,,i.il .. , ('on" .. r_ 
,-eM or ,'revl"". "'-'lei."",io» in Phy.ico 1;;.1. 
(n') St. n 
1 ~2 . • :lulridly ."d M."n~li.m L.b"'.I" ..... 
A o" ...... uaM'·. wur ... ;"cI ... li"" ,,,,,<ri,,' .. nl~ 
""h ,lir...,l IIn,1 n!terha"h" ~urr.·nt hri.II<~", 
"~l',·.in"·nt . 10 exmn,ine 11>" m""hani",,1 "n,\ 
d~'Cl.iCloI .I,-(J,ill of 1I".I<·"n""""'" "n,l olher 
....... ·r h .. ",o,·io.. an.' ."perimen"" wnttminl< 
(,~~II,,~~ "n,I fill..r "",I o,h.,r 'm.n~r.·. 1''''P<'r· 
lid. Mak ... u..., of ca'culu. and 10m" ,liff.·",,,_ 
tinl ",uMI",,~. \·re ...... 'u;5ile' COncu,.,...nl or 
'"'''' '''''5 "·,,i.'ration In 1'10>'.1.,. I ;~. IIW) 
SI.U 
,.1. A ,um;c l' lt,..I .. 1.I""taLo.,.. A O"""IU"'-
'er rou .. ~ ;ndud;".: '·',,,,rim(>nl. in "'"ml" 
"hy~k. 8u"h "M lIo~ ""',,ourl'mcn!>, of ")""'ro,,ie 
,·h".·~.· hy 'h" Millikan "il d,u" ~xr"'rim""L nn,1 
110,· hnn~k nn,1 11 .. 01. <'werimcn!. M,,~CII II. e 
"r raleul". ",,01 IIOmc ,liffcrenli31 equalion •. 
1',,·,..<,ui.He; ('oncurrent 0" 1'''''';OU5 ",-""I.m· 
lion in "hy.''''' I~~. (11'1'1 S,.ff 
1l,1. Op,;u 1 .. 1>o,",o. y. A on<'-<l""''':I' <0 ........ 
i"d ... lin" bd'·""c .. 1 eM",r;n..,nl,,1 ,,·o.k ill 01.liu 
Buch ... rdn«lion in inhom~neou5 meJi ... 
,Iiffr"r';'>". 'M.I"riIAli,m. photomHry. "t ... "'''". 
' TRul;:lIt 1~69_;O 
"'r"u~h' r910.7 1 
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i"f"'m",,,,n ret,;"",.I. P rerequi.ite, Conr .. r-
.... nt 0. I,te"\·iou. ,,,,,iSlm.I;",, In Plly.i .. 166. 
IIWI Sia ff 
I ~~. S,,~dal I'ro blem~ in Ph,ai~ •. ,\ lnbo.a_ 
IU.y ~our5(> to I(i,·., th" o''''no~c<1 otu<leM .·x_ 
l""i"nee wilh preci.ion inltnlm~n'. on,) 'heir 
u .. · in "hy.ie". (1·:1 F. W. Sp) S ' a n 
I ~J. 191 , I ~~. S~min.' in " h y. ic~. A ,,<..,~Iy 
nl • ....tinlt of ottlff ~n'l PhYlic. n",jor. <'On.lllin" 
of r(!l'oru< on rec~nt d""~lollm"",a in •• hnicl. 
:<lu.l""t • ....,..i'·c cl"$liL for «> .. ...., hy mokinK 
~"'rt •. (It·. IW. IS,,\ Sia n 
L". 1'7. 1'<. S~J~r'M Woadi" .. in I'h,..in. 
U,.O" mUI",11 "It"",n .. ," b"""cen Ihe ot ... l .. nl 
nnd .tnn membu. " book or &eriK "r nnideo! 
on 0 al_i,,1 100.ie in phy.i"a II at>led"'l. Th .. 
"""dcn'. ,"""ds tile m",eri,,1 nnd mcell "i,Io 
'hc .tllU mem ....... oncc n ..... ...,k 10 ,Ii..,,, •• Ihe 
m",prinl ...... ,,). UF. IW. LSI') S,an 
(G )'ad uale) 
Lou ...... num .... rtd al00,·e ~OO ,nny I", L.,k~h 
by undelllrndua,es only wi,h Ihe ""pro",,1 of 
II>" In.lru~loT and ,he h""" of the dermnnl~nt. 
teo. ZO!. toZ. A " udy o f the ,"u rt ur~ a nd 
"ro"u ,ieo o f 6O Iid •• These ind ... ", 1~R&Iic. ,her. 
rn:ll. d...,tri~ and n,al<nl'li~ I'l"OP<'ni..... ('Oh-
.i,lentbl" lim .. is ,Ie,·oteo.! l.o 110" "udy of ""n_ 
.Iucto... Mnd ..,mlwnd .. cIOr1l ( .... r>«lnll,. 1«'" 
mnnlum ~"<I oilioon). Pre .... ", •• ,", " I1)'.;~o 
12;. I; •. an,1 I~~ o. ,,,,.mi .. lon of !he lnol,"",,· 
"'T. Conell,·.ent '"'-'Ili.trll!lon 1" £,hniu 2Gtl i. 
""",m"'''nd~~I . (n', 3W. ~~I') (O ff"...,. , "I,~,·. 
""to: yen'o.1 Mr Adama 
ZO I . ZO~, 20l. )' h ... ,;n (" .. lh>Q u lum. A ... ·r1 .... "f 
in,·;If'<1 1.'<'luru on .".,,,i,,I1,,,,, 10"iU In 
" • .,) ..... I~h ... J .u~j<<:Is. (I~'. IW. 1:::,11 
I,Ioyak. 
St.ff 
: 1'. !II. %11. X· . I,. D,(h l"ion . ernlallo.-
,a"hy, l)ra" .. intr and S" ...... To """ .. niht 
"",I,·nl. with the "h)'1<;"" of X .a,... Thi. 
Intl ... I .... ,h"",.y An,1 """'" ,I"""ri",;"n o( lal",ra· 
Lory I.<:hni', .. l... Prer«j .. i . ....... , I'hy.ico 12~. 
125. "n.1 IZ •• 0. ,h~ ~lui'·"lenl. 13 e ...... SiU 
":I"h) !lu ff 
220. A'<>ml< SJ'~<tra. A ,1i0000" .. lo" o( ,h .. 
'''Oink M>1''''~8 o( el"""'omn"nctle ,,,oIi,,lion. 
Th,· "0"' ... • will I". eon<en,,,d mnlnly with 110" 
"'''Jr~ of lin .. ",dintion In ,II. .. ,·i.i"I~. "~,,, 
uhr,,~iolct. I1n,1 """r infrn...,.t loortion. of 'he 
"!""'l"()mAl:nl'lk "r>«ttum. P"rti~"laT ,·mr,h".i. 
.. ill , ... ,,;'-en '0 I"" .1 .... ·"l<!l'menl "",I under_ 
"',,,,,Iinl( of tile "'we function •• fl";lnl<lm 
numher1l Rn,1 Rlcclion ... 1.. ,,"hi .. h ltO\'ern 
'h ....... rOOialion """,..,.,.. (n') St. rf 
2~ 1. Mol~ou l _ r S"u l. .. A ""n,inuntinn of 
I'hy.i .. 220. Till. ""U...., ~ml'hui:tef, Ih<:o mo-
1....,. .. 1'" ""ur.,.,. of clertromlllrneti. radl,nioh 
"n,1 ,,·ill he ron<"rn",1 m~inly wllh ."d'AtioM 
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in the n,,,,r An.! fn. inr ......... I. Th., un.ko.I)'; .... 
"".1.,.,,1., o.Iru~tul''', (I'~~nt"m ""mh ••• An.1 
... I..,tion .ul.,.. .... iIl 1 ... o1i .......... <I. nW\ S ta ir 
Ut. S .... l.o .... ukk .\1. ...... "'."1 •. ,\ «>nlin". 
.. ,Ion "r l'hy.iu 221. A ,Ii"""".iun of IRI",r~. 
'nry nnd fl,·lol l<:<:hn;'I"'" for iolentlfyln.:: " .,,1 
"""llI"li"l< .... u.e"s uf el"rlro,,,,,,,,,,~ie ,,,,Ii .. • 
lion lIilh ,pc<:I,',,1 .'mi ... i .. ". f,"m \10 .. n .. nr 
lIlt,u;ulrl \0 the f,,,· inf." ..... I. AI'llro,,.I~I<· 
" .. lIh.ntin" 
13>;1'1 
.,..,hniQ' ..... \\ill .. I .... I~. ,lillC" •• .,d. 
S, af' 
n l. fl l . !~ ! . Sa.lu. I 'h,.; .... Th. folk",· 
In" I<,.,i". a"" .Iik""""'" """I .. n. oio .. an.1 
ohat"'. 10"''''"''11<)' ...... '", .. ·r.roto ..... uuinl<, 
the """Iron. semi ... mr>id~1 mall" fa.mulu. 
", .. ,I.,.. 'i ... i"n . nudtar ~ction •. lbe nu."",r 
.... ell ." •• ""ifl",1 m",lel •. "ledrumn,,"eUc in-
'e1"" •• it>nl .... illl nude; IIml I""-R .It'uy. P, ... 
~ui.it ... : 
in.tru~lor. 
I'llyoiea Z~, or ]",rmiuion of ,h .. 
13F. aw. aSp} )I~Ad am . 
235. Elomon ta'y I'.,\ido Phy.I... "."rwy 
of ,h., current thcoriH. " .• p"rinlcnhtl ,,,,,h. 
ni'I""" :\n.1 fac'ual ,laIn of rlcnWnL",y I'~r!id.· 
"hy.ln. U ., ..... lito) Sla rr 
u •• Il."ar~h in l·h1.i~ •• Un.le. th'! di'edion 
of .. facuhy mcmb<!. It. 'IUtlent l"'rtl"i"nlt"S 
in ..... Iual" rese-arcll. Uouatly Ihi. II fnr Ih.· I'U"""'" of obtainin" an ",h-anc .. 1 .1...:""" ~n.t 
Ih .. .--rch il ""n.lueIOd on Ih" .uh;"'~ ur 
m~teri~1 I ... rla;nino: lu Ih., .,,,,I .. nl·, ~'I,·.nc ... 1 
,I<'I{""'" 1I0"",·er." ., ... 1.,,,1 m"y I'."i"il"'''' 
in ""ch ,'",""arch pri,»" 10 ...,1~"'linK " Ih i. 
",I,·,,,,,, ,,·hiell w<>oI.1 nol I"ad 10 nn Rd"n"e",1 
,I,,,,,..,,,. lout ralher ,ne,,,ly Il;'- ~ Ih" .I",lenl 
"'~I",ri"no .. al I"",.idpu,inll ill ",h,o" ..... 1 r .... 
..... ,,·cll. (:,-~,Iit armnll"l. Slarr 
UO, 26 1. 262. Th.rm.wlyn ami .. , )\,,,et i,, Tho· 
o' y, Slali.,inl Th.,mt>d, nam lt •. Th., cg,,"''' 
"bJeo:'in. ar" 'n I""..,nl. ,1I.·rn,,~lynan>ie •. 
~In~ .. ic Ih"".y n",1 ol"li.,;",,1 ",,,,,II:1n''''' Un an 
",IYJI""",I 1." .. ,,1 ~n,1 in It un,frinK ".y. "" 'h"l 
, .... relalion.hi,. b"l"'""," el"-'IIIie,,1 Rn,' 'IU"ntUn> 
..-1I.nleal """,,",'. ",ay I .. ,nnr .. nl'I'a""'I. 
13F. 3\\'. 3~l>' Su " 
27'. 2, 1, Z7Z. Qunl .. m ~·i.ld Theory. Th" 
"" .......... im i. '0 ''' ... ..,nt 1i.,ld. ISo ... "n,1 
~·"r"';I. Iheir ' lu:Jnliul lon nn,1 inl.,r"c\;on. 
Th" d"I1'''''' In IIhiell Ihi. ,,,,,loitlo,,~ ,,1m i. ~~r· 
r;"'! out will .lepen.1 criticnlly 011 .t .. oI~nt 
"00<1 •. d.,..i,,,,, ",,,I ,.",,,Io,,g tr"inlnll". 
(3~'. a w . 3S,., Sla" 
~7~. "~Iali . i'y and <-· ... ", .. 1 .... ,. A BIIKi.1 
th.,...,y "r ,.,.IMi,·i'1 ,10-."10,,,,,1 rrom the Ein . 
lIt .. i" po.lulnl..... Th 1I1.loric~1 and "",>eri· 
m •• nlal I~~.i. for I~ ,h('Orr "m I,.. <li..,......,I. 
Rn.1 """""""r), m"ll\cmMk,,1 ,,,,,hni,,.,,,,, ",ill 
I .... 1",-clo" ... 1 nilh """llon';o,,' In ,..,I"Ii,·i.lic 
mechanic., (~I"I S'aff 
2<6. " t' a ';"ily . "d ( ·n. "",I,, ~y. Th.· Ilenernl 
11I"",,'y "f .elnl;"'t)' tle'·elo, ..... 1 f.om Ih .. IITin. 
oi,.I" " f <'<lui,·"I.'", ... Til" H"im"nn·Chri'lOff~1 
'·" ... ·alu.e ".""",. Ihe field ... ","iono. ~nd Ih" 
~n""n .,,{Oro,,' ... Iu,ionl ",111 he ,1i.., .. _..,.1. 
13 \\'1 S'arr 
277. " rl.li.ily ~nd C •• m .. I .... ,. Equation. of 
motion in Ihe ICl'n.,,..1 ,h""cy. "",>erimen'al 
I""U of the Ih""cy. I_ibl'! unifi .... field the-
o~;"". nnd ""l>lk~tionl \0 ..... mo!..,.-y. (3S1'1 
Stlrr 
2~~, h'. 2_1. I" trl>fl urtoty Quanl um ~l .. h.n· 
ic o. Thi. couTl" II .1.,.iKt\~. 1 10 Ili"e 'ludet\'~ 
'he 11I"""Ni~al f."",~wotk of 'h" mn.c .. Ie-
m""lnry I.hn""" of "unn""" ",e~han,u lUI well 
:\3 """"nl lhe Il iII ... rt 'Ih~~" n,.","""oh unh·",,· 
ally emflloy~"1 in '1,m,,'um fiel, l Ih""ry. 
I~F. 3W. 3SI'} Starr 
2~~. Introdu rl .. ry Q .. ant um ~l rth.nitO. 
tinuRtion ur 2~;. (3.·) 
nt. UI. zn. Th~o .. tin l "l ~<hani-ao. To 
IIequninl ~l",t"nl. "'''h ,h~ more "ell·~no"'- .. 
lechni" ...... in ola,,;c .. 1 ",.,..ha"iu; to I.ro>"id .. 
eon~ide.ahle I""eti«: In Ih" aPI,lie"lion of 
Ih.,.., 1~.,lIni4""" II, ... I~"'I.~I I" .. bl~m., and 10 
l'm,-i.1e 'h" Ih.~",~iul I",,,kll"t(\und for an 
;n'rotluel;on II) ",,,,I,,,.,, """OI\uno mecbniu. 
I:W. 3\\1. :IS"I surf 
2n. UI. 2~~. (;udu.le S.",I"a. ;1' I'hpi ... 
",h-.. n",-~I lopi." in I,k~.ico nn kt ... dali~~.1 ou l,. 
,eel. 10 ~IM.,i~lI)' train ,h., olu""II' in h is Ilrnd· 
UR',· ..."...an:h. e".ht nrr"n,,~"1. 
IF. W. Sr •. SuI 
U6. :'7. U". Throrrllu l .:I.<I.;<il)' a nti 
"1a~n .. i.m . Thi ........ r •• ' ...."in. .';th the 
fun.la ..... "lal In". I('oul .. mh·" ,~ ..... "tc.) "',,! 
"""",.,. .. I..:,,, .. t,,,i,.>. m:tKn~"'.''''in. lime '-R,,· 
inll fi"I.I" .. n,1 "' • ..,.."'mIlK,,"tic "' .. , ..... . ;~'en· 
.i,·" us.. is "1:,,1,, of , ... Ior <"I~ulu •. 1("1,,li,·i.· 
tic d.",trieily IOn,1 mllK" ... i.", ;. ,,,, .. t ... 1 "",! 
:"".Ii,.",;o"s "'" 11111.1" to proLtem. 
oh"",,,1 1" .. 11c1 •• ,·"lIi"'",,o. "n,li"tion 
'''II ell",....... Ilrem •• trahlunOl and 






::: Departmem of 
Plant Science 
Hf.'ad: I' rofessor P rank B. Sa li sbury 
Office in Agricultural Sc ience 322 
I'rllrl'''~or'' Keith H. Allred,' J. Clark Ballard, William II. Bennett, 
Wade C. Dewey, Alvin R. Ham son, K. W. Hill, DeVere McA lliste r. 
Leonard II. Pollard,l Arvil L. Stark. David R. Walker 
ASS6ciate Professors J. LaMar Anderson, Glenn T. Baird , William F. 
Campbell, Louis A. J ensen, Rex F. Nielson. Golden L. Stoker, Cordon 
A. Van EllPS ' 
Assistant Professor John O. Evans 
Resea rch Associates Alice Denney, Hu sse in I. EI-J\fnnsy, Robert K. 
Gerber, Otto Riethmanll 
Farm Superinte ndent s Rulon P. Draper, Pcrcy Jo hn so n, William Nay, 
Dean S. Thompso n 
Co llaoontlors Dougla s R, Dewey, Robert N. HUrst, Alvin C. Hull, Wes-
ley Kell er, Earl II. Ottley, Marion W. Pedersen, George K. Ryser, Clifton 
II. Smith. ?l1~'I"01l Stout. J, Clair Theurer, A. Lee Urie 
Degrees: Bachclol' of Science ( BS), Mastc l' of Science ( MS), Doctor 
of Philosophy ( PhD ) 
Major!:!: Plant :-l"Uirition, ('rop i\ lanagcme nt. Plan t Breeding, CrOI) 
Phys iology, Agronomy, Iiorticultut·c, and Weed Science 
Study and re .'H'at·ch in Plan t 
Scienc{' invl'stigate not only basic 
a~pl'l'ts of plant function, but :l 
COllst:Lnt goal is to :1I)p ly this 
kllO"'ledge to the Ilrobl cm of c rop 
pl'oduction, especially in arid 
re~don", Cour"e offel"ings include 
~tudi es of the intel"relationship:-; 
of plant " j{rown under a variety 
of con dition s with PHrticul;ll' e m-
pha:;i:; 011 factot·),! contributing to 
production of maximum quality 
1Ind .\'icld. OpPol'lunity if! p ro-
\"id~'d fOI' ha llic studies of these 
compl('x I"t'laliollships in addition 
to ;qlplication of incre'lsed knowl -
edge to lIIodel"n agriculture. 
· In ("QII~,,~ or ,\ "ckull".-.,. 
'On r".,,"~. 
Bachelor' of Science degrees 
ar(' offered under- a sc ience CUl'-
ri cu lum, a geneml cur"l"iculum. 
and a bu s iness cUITiculum. 
Pl e,lse note that the introduc-
tory courfle, P];III1. Science 2, ill 11 
pn'r'e{tuisite to all olher unde\"-
~r'aduatc Plant Science COUl'ses for' 
all Plan t Science mnjors. Non-
majors may avoid this Jlrcrequi-
.~ itc b.\' obtaining pcrmifl" ion from 
the infltruclo r. 
Facilities. T he Plan t ~cience 
J)l'II,l l'!ment operates several class-
room:;, laboraloric)'!, and g l'een-
houses on campu.';. These include 
l'(tuipment for control of environ-
me nt fOI' modern biochemiCal 1'(' -
"ea rch. I n addition, the dc p:lI,t-
mellt is responsible for seven ex-
pcrimcnt:rl fm'ms in the state of 
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Utah. Two of lhcse arc located 
within a few milcs of the ca mpu s. 
and th ree more arc within easy 
driving distance (Blue CI'eek Dry 
Farm, NOI·th Ogden, and Farm-
in gton). providing ideal locat ions 
fo r graduate resea rch. 
Undergraduate Study 
Two.year Program in P lant 
Science. A two-year course in 
Plant Science leading to a Cer-
tifi cate of Comp letion is offered. 
Th is course is availab le to tm in 
stud cnls for efficient croll produc-
tion who do not wish to complete 
the four-year course leading to a 
Bachelor of Scie nce dej;o·ee. 
Additional information concern-
ing required courses can he ob-
tained from the department. 
The Science curricu lum offers 
the following options: Crop Nu-
l l'ilion and Ph ysiology, Plant 
Breeding, and Weed Science. It 
is des igned for studenls who are 
ca pabl e and have the des ire to 
continue their education beyond 
th e Bachelor's degree. It provides 
:In excellent background in sc i-
ence supplemented with se lected 
courses in production and maTl-
agement. By choosing one of the 
opt ions, s tudents may t~lke cou rses 
d urin~ their Senior yea r that will 
bette l' prepa re them for graduate 
work in thei r field of specia liza -
ti on. In addition. s tudents gradu-
ating in the Science cU ITiculum 
are qualified fo r posit ions in in-
dustry. education, or with federal 
or local governmenta l organiza-
t ions. 
Science Curriculum. Stud ents in 
any of the three scie nce options 
lake the fo llowing cou rses: 
'l'l .. nl SC"'n .... Cou~ 
EnJl:li.h I. 2. 3 
M"lh .,~. 3:;. ~r, 
1!i<>1""y I~ 
lIOla ny ~ 6 
lIac\" rioloKY ~O 









' PI"nl S<:i.,nce CoUI'M __ .. ___ .. 3 
Ch..,.,i.lry ZOo 2 1. 22 .... 15 
Phyoics 6 S 
Soil, :;6 
C""IOI{Y :I 
Soci,,1 Sci.,n~e ~:I""lk .. (_ 11I'0Il1' 
"""u'...,m"nl.1 
' lI umn n ili"" !C I...,II,''''' ("'" KroU,> 
''''IIIir"m"nlo) 





Planl Sde .. ct IIl' r"" ,Ii.i.lon C:<>Ur$H _ ..•...• II 
~1ath '6. ,~. 911 IS 
Ch.,millry IZI. In 10 
Soils 105 S 
".oo ..... y 112 6 
Rotan), 120 fi 
Social Scie .. ..., Ele<-\h''''' (_ ''''0111' 
r-equi...,."enl.1 3 
snaou V};A II 
C rb~ N u rrillon ond I ' hy. iolo~y 
Plant lkien<c IQU. 131 
P lnnt Science 19D. 199. 19!1 
Slati.!iu \31. U2 
Botany 130 
Chemiotry liS 
Soi .. , I~S. I ~' 
E n!""""lo,,), 1 0~ 
E nxlioh III 
E I...,li ...... 
S l:N IOH \ ' }:AII 
,'Ion l II r ... di .. ~ 
l'lnnl Sdence 109. 131 
' P I~"t Sdcn<~ 199. 199. 199 



















" 'AK. ~r>Om;"" ~1. a Or 73 may be tak  ..
in "I ... e or 0 .... Planl S<:1"nOl'! c:<>une. 
'::;"""1.1 ind ... l" LAnd..,al'" Archil"""U"" :I 
or l' lonl Sci" .. "" l UI. 
'J)"rinK 00., "in\(" '1W1r1.,r. lhe ... nio. alu_ 
.Ient may ."Io.lihllC II .r....,,"1 ,'roh""" (P lant 
Sci"""" 197) r". ooemlnll' (Plant Sdence 199). 
Th i. i. reeommt'nd ... 1. 11 ... 1 """uld be arr,mlf1'<l 
in c:<>naultnl!on wilh Ih., gluolcnl'w "dvi ..... 
StudcnL., interested in the Gen-
end curriculum wi ll follow the 
plan of co urses outlined below, 
With so me modification in the 
plan they can <Iua lify in either 
Agr'onomy or Horticu lture, 
Special t.ra ining can be taken in 
the areH S of Fi cld Crop Produc-
tion an d Manageme nt, Weed Con-
trol, T urf Management, Fru it 
Crops, Vegetab le Crops, a nd Orna-
mental P lants, 
This curriculum prepares a stu-
den l fol' pos itions in farming, as 
a farm manager, farm plan ner , or 
as a field ma n in ind ustry, in t he 
agl'icultura l exte ns ion ser vice, 0 1' 
with fcder~d, state or local govern-
mentlll ol'ganizations, 
Genera l Curr iculum 
F'II F.S IIM AN " EAR 
COII<H 
Plnnl Scien"" 2 ,_. __ , 
' I' '''"t ~clenc. C"'m • ., 
E nllllih I, 2. 3 
BiolOIlY Hi 
llotany 26 
Math 3~, 35. 4& 
~IS, AS, or PIi: 
G ... " " ."...,th'", 
All', Ec<>norni"" 72, .3 
SOl'1I 0~101!.: Vt:AI! 
'1'10"'1 ~ci"nc" c<>,,~ 
An;n",1 ~c;""c" 












llacl,,';oIOSlY 70 ___ -. 5 
Groul' }:I...,ti._ (GoolollY 3. l .. n.I~. ,>e 
A""hit,"'t" ... 3) III 
' l'l"nt :>eien..., Co"....,g 
Entornol""y lOS 
All. };n"in' ..... ;nK 110 







" 'All. }-;".,,,,,,,,;c. 71. a or 03 m"Y I", ,,,ken 
;n ,01"",. <o r <In,' Plant Sci" "r~ 0'"" .... ·. 
' ll urinlC Ih" w;nle . <l"nrt~., Ih" """;0. ;lu· 
,I.'nl m"y ~"h"litul" R ",«inl "",hl .. m ( P lant 
~ci.'nr.· 1~7) lor ..,min", ( l 'Io,m :>elence 1991. 
Th ii. i. n,<:ommend .... 1. Dn,l should I", armng",1 
In rom,,,ltntlon wilh the .t",l,ont·o Ad .. i""., 
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S~:N IOK Vt:AIt 
' l'lnnl Scien." 199. 199. 199 
l' l"nl Sclc""" tal 
' l'Io,M Sdcn.,., CourOH 
ZoolOKY 112 
Rot.oony 130 





Agronomy, P lant Science 104 01' 
103 ll nd 117, 107, 108, 109, 119. 
120; Soils 105, 106, 114, 155, 156, 
and one additional animal course, 
Horticulture. Majors in Horti-
culture wi ll be se lected f rom the 
following cour ses: Plant Science 
11 , 100, 104, 105, 109, 111 , 117, 
118, 119; l'J ie teo l'ology 17; Soils 
107; Entomology 120: Landscape 
Architecture 3; and Bota ny 102, 
Graduate Study 
Maste r of Sci ence Degree, T he 
department in cooperation with 
re lated departments, offers Mas-
te r of Scie nce programs in P lant 
Breeding, Croll Physi ology, Crop 
PI'odu ction all d Management, 
Weeds and Weed Contro l, and 
Plant Nutrition. 
For the i\ lasle l"s degrct! in P la nt 
Science (any of the s ubdivisions 
listed above), the student must 
meet Universty recluirements and 
have 0 11 hi s record the following 
courses plus special courses in 
his field of plant sc ience as de-
termined by his grad ua te com-
mittee : mathematics thro ugh 
trigonometry: stllti s tic s ( Applied 
Rlatis tics 131, 132); at least one 
year of chemi s t l'y, including or-
ganic chemistry; plant phys iology 
( BotallY 120): gen etics (Zoo logy 
11 2) ; one of the followin~ courses : 
Ag. Entomology 108, Soil s 107; at 
least two of the fo ll owi ng bota ny 
COU I'!,!(!S: taxonomy, anatomy (or 
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cylolo~y or cytogenetic:;), l'co l og~', 
and patho logy, 
Of co ur>'iC, the student will!lroh-
abl~' have taken man,v of thes e 
eour;;CH or theil' eCluivlIlent bdon' 
initiating g raduatc Htud.v, 
:\lafl ter' ;; s tuden ts mu s t attcnd 
all se minars that d o not confl ict 
with the il' class sc hedul es, and 
thcy mu;;t eac h p l'ese nt at. least. 
two sem inal's, Th e abo\'e require-
ment:; ma~' be modified at the dis-
crelion of the st udent's graduate 
committee, with apPl'Oval by 11 
maj ority of the Plant. Scie nce staff 
ill a regulal' department meeting, 
and by the Department. lI ead, 
IJflctor of Philosoph)' Degree, 
Thc deplll'lmen!. ill cooperation 
with rclated departmcnL'I, offe r s 
the degree of Doctor o f Philoso-
ph~' ill Plant 1'\utl'ition. ('rop !'! I<ln-
1IIlc ml'nt, Plant Breed in j(, and Crop 
Ph ~·sio l oI!Y. 
Cand idate;; for th(' PhD dej(ree 
mU flt. mect the I'cquir('mcnt:; d e-
:<c l'ibcd above for the i\[Mlte r'.~ 
O('j{ree. Theil' coul'se work will 
al :-lo in clude the follow in g classct< 
( man.v of which may already have 
bcell taken at. the uIHler~I'aduate 
leve l 01' for the Master's degree): 
calculus I :\Ia th 97): at lea si 
Chemist ry 121. 122. and 180; Bot-
ally 1:10: one 200 sc ri('s cour':-Ie ill 
p lanL phy;.:iolo.lQ' plu>! OI\C coursc 
in anatomy 01' qtolog~': Applied 
Stati~tics J;~4: AK. EntomoloJ.('.\' 
108: s,oib 107. 
PhD litudents will al so attend 
all s(' min:lrs that do not con flict. 
with theil' cla;;s :-Ic hedul cs. lind 
they must present at least four 
sem inal':-I 11 :'1 graduat(' 1I1 udcnts 
( thes(' ma~' include tho:'le pre-
1ie nted a s :\Iastcr's students). Th,> 
abo\'e requirements may be modi-
fi('d at thc di scr e tion of the st.u-
dent's gl'ac!uate committee, with 
aPPl'o\'a l by a majority o f the 
Plant Scie nce staff in a regu lar 
departmen t mee ting, and by the 
Departmcnt. I[ead. 
1'lal1 t S('i"IH'I' ('0111'1"1'1" 
( Undcrgraduatc ) 
2, In .. od~<li<ln, . A ... i~ .. lt~nl l'lanl s.,"n ce. 
A """·6 or th" ,"·JKtl.,... of "".io"lIu .... 1 plllnt 
k;"n.,.,. '~hln ... 1 .. Rn Introd.,<tion for majoro 
in I .... f;"ld Rnd •• " fllirly ""mplele l"mmllrY 
for non·mnjo .... In~hllICi <Ii..,,, •• ionl o f "'orlli 
01'<>1'''. lOil .. n.1 uo,' mlln""ement. Ind I.", ic¥ 
..,1"Unl< 10 mIX!.,.n ,leveIOl'menh. I"oh u 
1,I"n! br"",lin" ~nd p,ol'"""lio". II"" of "lid· 
~"ltu",1 ohemlc.i •. f"",1 lechnolo"y. tu rf. and 
conlroll ... 1 en,'lro"n,,'nu ("1'I."'nho""",, an<l 
Ilhytotro"~I. 'I'h"'" leelu ..... "nd One sp"d,,1 
~"·"hl. I",';od. H W I SlIff 
11. ".,d.n FIB .. · .. ~. hlenli fi~alion .• ultu .... 
an.1 Im"I"'K1'" U,"" of hull... IInhunls and 
1"' .... nn;al •. 13;;1'1 sl.rr 
10 •• I'mp.".,i ..... I' ,wni" •. a nd C.d"h,. A 
1"'.cti~al ..... ' ..... for ~II 'Iud~nt. in Ih., Unh·~,. 
Oil),. ,le<ilin" .. ·ilh Ih~ ""i.n", and "rt of "run. 
in" an,i 1I .... 'linll' of h"rtlcull" .... 1 pl.nts. 
Mo>Ih",l& of a ... "",1 """'nll'"t,on will }..., ""n· 
. ,d"",,]. s" .. ~i,,1 .... ",hASi_ is 1,1_ d Un fnJi l 
1n>8. but Ih .. on,nll fru ila an,l or nam"nl .. 1 
I,..,... "n,1 .hru". n ... 0100 inolu'I<-<I. (3 W I 
W.lk •• 
103. ~·,.u". Cr"~ .. Alf"lf". elM'''' •. R""""" 
" .. ,I (l\h~r fnrrn f"'MII'''' d,,"'i fkntion nn,J 
m'oth",l. of 1'''''hlCllon. h"rv"'lin" ~ntl Slo.""e. 
m.""Io,.. ~"<l I'K"""" mAn"~menl. Th" l'I,,~e 
"f fo ....... crol" In rol.lloM oml lOil "",,""rv,,· 
Ii"" i ..... h.~I.· ... ~1. 1'h,...., I<-rtur.,.. One Jab. 
P .. ""'lui.i' .... , 11." .... )' ~G. 1' lAnt Scie"ce 2 
imf(jonl, H~I'I SIAff 
10 1. , . .. .. . hle 1' ,ndU'I ... n. "rind1,1"" a n,l 
I""cti.,.... un.I,>rI)'I"" ,"· ... I\ ... tlon uf " ....... Iable 
c"",'~. ,""'i"'II,.". (,·rtili •• · ••. 1",,1 ~Oh'''''1. hRr, 
.... "li"lI .• 10 ........... "",1 I"""", .. ih>( of ,·<'>("'"bl .... 
~:ml'h ll,i. \l'iIl he ,,In,._1 \l1",n rultur .. or Ihe 
","j.l,' YO'IIN"!'I,, or"I". '1'1" .... I,·oh',....,. (a W l 
llamson 
10:;. Tu.f ."a".um,,, •. Kln,l. of lurf lira."" •• 
Ihir f.,rtilily "n,! "'''ha",·me'll. fBr home 
I"wn •. ""If ""u,.".· •.• nd "Ihlctk fil'I.I •. (2SI,l 
Campbell 
, ••. f: .. in {'r"~ •. Th.· cia .ifi..-lion. history. 
.h'] ~uhur:tl m~lh",l. Invol ... ~1 In Ihe "roduc. 
lion of .. ",in ~rol'". T "o 1.,.,1" ...... One I.b. 
I' .... ~ui.il" for m.jo • ., Plant Sd"n.,., 2. 
f3 Wl . : ... n. 
118. M ..... and Mi ... ell .R ...... C ' Otu. Cultural 
_h",la. m~.k,·. "mdes. an,1 ""mmerd.1 1_' 
.ibiliti"" of .""~r 10",,10. ""tal ...... Wborco 
"nd O1I1"r "''''I'.. P...,roIl"i.it .. fo. majo,.., 
Ph,nt s."~,,,~. t. UFI .\l.Am.tu 
109. I'I . 'I! n .r.d,n ~ . l' rinci ,'I., •. H'(;hni"uco. 
ao,l l>raetl"", in I,. ... ,linK iml'"'''''''' '·"riell ... 
or er<J1> 1>1,,'\l~. P, .... ,~lui.H .. for mnj",.", Zo-
ol""y II~. Plant Sd~o"" 2. (~W) tlu· r y 
lit . O, ,,o m,n' a l It or.i . .. llu,,,. A .tOOy uf th .. 
" .... thel;c Ilk- ,,( I,IBoto. indudio" f"I;~I(" ,'I~nt. 
~n,1 cuI rlnw<!'nI for Indoor ,,"" and I"nd.., •• ", 
mat~riAI . for .. nhaneinl( the home an.1 «1m· 
munity. Tupi"" A"" o,",,,nited a...,..n,' ,h~ 
..."troll ... l~n,'imnm .... t ""IIU'" or no.iot cro,,, 
I"reeohou .... n'.n"" ..... cn'l .. n<1 ,he fln>PA"'" 
tion "0,1 nll,..."y IIrn.ti ......... Iui .. "d 10 1"·0'.1\>('0' 
land"'''I''' ",~.rriAI" I.h",b ... t..,.... '''·C'Kl"ffnl. 
anti h.,,,.lin,, 1llnnhl. (3$1,1 WrHnM'~ 
115. I)'r " • • min~. l· rincilll ... of dry f",m· 
In" rMm ",",ctionl nn,l ""ienli(ie "I..~n.h"'into. 
" .(j,",'~)' (If n".itul .. ,,·,,1 work In Ih" Gr<'AL 
Plnin_ ~nd tho ",,,untnln .""ionl. un "n,<11si. 
of Ihe "o .. ibllhl('Ol in ty"ical <:iimMic " ....... 
nn,! on i,n.",,,nnt .... iI IYP"". P"'''''L"i.il''': 
!' Ionl S,,;cn ... ~ (majo,.\, Ill(. an<! Soil_ 56. 
12\\') )l ~AIIi 'I~r 
II: • • ' ,ui, I·.""utl",,,. 1·.i"cil,l ... "nOJ "".". 
lirft IIn.I,.,ly;n" l,roohlCtion o( ...... "nd urlhll 
f",i .. ,. Vn.;, .. i .... ""il~ .• il .... (ertill",,". cui· 
,,, ... I~·.I «<nlrol. h" .... · ... lin". &Io'"ge. I'TOI"" 
.<lat;"'n and .t""h. I'" ...... , ,,i.it .. fo. majo,..: 
Pln"t So;i~"l't· 2. {an And ... on 
II~ . • ·1 .. " .. A rra n ~in~ rn. Ih It nm~. 
<il'le ... ( .I,'.I~". ~,,, .•. "".1 ,,, .. , o f (10 .... 1 
.i"lo in "''''''K,·",,'n'~ ",,,I <"<l'''''"C'. 





liS. Wud Sd." rr. l<kntl(I"",I.", nf """I •. 
• h~ " •• ~I I,,,,"I~,,,. in a",icultu.e. an.1 m"lh,~", 
of ""nt ... 1. ·rh .... '. I'du .. " •• one In". I' ",.",,,;. 
"il" fo ... "'j ..... : 1'1",,1 s..;.,,,,,,, 2. 11.'1 
,\od ..... n 
In. S~"d I·mdurli ..... ~",hod •. ll.o\Il""u ,,,,,I 
""n,m,·, ... i,,1 II .. "'''~t; .. " ,,( (iel.1. ".,.,,,,,,hle. "n.1 
flo", ........ 1. i" .h,· '".umo-unl"ln W, ... t. I· ,~· 
,..",ui .il", 1·1.",t SCi.'n ..... 2. Uot~ny 
mi •• ion Ilf In'.,'IIcior. IWI 
26 0. I.·'·' 
~1 .AIIi., ' .. 
'.JI. A ~rkul l", . 1 SI,U j' ~"d lIuSls. l· .w" .... • 
ti"". Im'I"·rtl,",,. ,,,,,I U,c' of "1t,.;."II",,,1 
~h~mi<al" "".1 in .11",,·.·. i",,·ct. n,,,1 ".'.~I 
",,"Irol: ""I,Ii.".i"" ,,( fr"it thinnin",. ,,"'"Ih 
.... ltulnt .. r. nn,1 ",Hrili.",,,1 ""r~)"". I>., .i~". 
"'''''''·;'';on. "n.1 ,,. ...... of th ... ,,,,,,lieatl,,n '~I~jl" 
m .. nl. J .. i"tly n.lmlni.,.·...,.1 lIy Ih" I~,.art. 
m~nl~ "r I~"",,)'. 1'I"nl Sri .. "....,. an.J Z""I""r. 
I'", .... ,,;; ito .. : ' It~"ny , '0. 1::nLornnl""y 11f~ 0.· 
sr,..,i,,1 11"""'; io". Three l""'lu...,. • .,"" Inl ••. 
l'"U.,.hl I~U·jB 
,oT"""hl I~'O.:I 
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1t7. Sp«;,,1 Pr .... lrm •. Conf~...,,,.,... or 1.1," .... • 
wry ;n'·KliUlion~. Subj....,t An" ~ ... 1it .r· 
,."""",1. S,aff 
I". :;rmi n ar. Re,·iew nn,1 di..-u .. lon of ~"r· 
renl A",..,nomic I.robl"",". ,"'c' i<.'ft. n.,,1 ",~it. 
"bl .. ""wlo~m"nt. Heqlli,,,1 o( ,,11 ... nio.~ in 
.1"""'.II\,,nl. One I""tu'e . (IF. W. SI') S t. rr 
(G raduate) 
• ~el. lI .yo a nd !' • • tu. ... U''f"nl mh·a n ...... 
in .ur .... "l "mbl""", ",Iat"" to th" ,"· ... 1 ..... '100 
Itn.1 uM.' of h"yl and ~IU'". P ...... rquioile: 
I'l nnt Sd .. n ..... 103 0 • .,qu"·RJ.nt, (3SIl) 
l·.",ph~1I 
'201. Ad ,·.ncod Vrtrct. ble I'roduclion Fun.I,,· 
m ... ntal ".inei"l"" .... 'atinw: to 100000hnkni borti_ 
eultunl proeti""" In ,·cltet"blo eMI' " ..... 1"". 
,ion. _I ,Wrage. IfTOWl.h and ,!e,·.lo,'ment 
nutrition. wAto. tel"tions. le"Ho<:rnlllr<'. lillht. 
IIhoto.>eriod . w-.i <omml "n,1 IIMIl'!h r...-wul,,· 
'orl. I' '''r<",uloile: l' lnnt Sdcno.· 10'. (,WI 
lI . m.on 
·20li. Ad •• ne.d Fi.Ld C r opl. It~ol "01,',,ne'" 
In tho Impro'·c ...... nl an.1 1"·O<.I,,dlon of .......... 1. 
llOlaW a"d .up. beet. C ... ,... Pre ....... "i.i' ... : 
I'lnn! S~i~nC"f' 10. ~ ... I 10~, 13W) 
·:0'. Ad.·ancH Ph,nL 1I, .. d,n~. A " ..... Iu,,'e 
<0<11""10 ..... "h ... i .. inl< Ih ... l .. incil,I~. ~n,1 )h",,,·y 
u ... Ic.I~in" 1,1~nl " ....... linK. mther Ih" .. ",0-
c",It",·. ~n<l mdh",k;I""y. In .. h,.Ii"" .Ii""",· 
,i .. " ,,( '"'all'il:lli .. ,, illh,·rilnn ...... h~,·itnhllily. 
h.-I .. ,..,oi.. 1II''''''I"",ifi< <:..., •• 1"11. mut"lioll 
)" .... 'IiOK. "n.1 o,hers. 1::rnl,h",i.". '·""ellt ,I .... 
~ 1 1. 
<i1.1 ... 
It .... ,,'h 
lat;"n •. 
", •• "l1b 
Ad'.".H I ·~,,"'I~l)". V"",I."".·"I"I poin. 
",Intin" to ho.ticult".a) 1"'lI~ti ....... : 
"nol ...... ·rl"!' ...... nL. nul.ition. "nto·'· ... . 
f",it "'Itin". ,"' .. mnne)' nn.1 .. "'" u( 
•• ~"IMO" in r .... it 1"",!" .. lioo. I' ,',~ 
n.~Iui.i\.,' llotany ItO tor "'noun.·", ....... i.· 
'mtion •• "rxanic ch""';'.r),. " Iant Sei, ... ...., II •. 
Th ..... · 1 ..... lurel ... ..., I"h. I ISI" \\·.Ik .. 
2 1 ~. 11' .... 1<.,,"'1<:0.1 11:0. ,', "r 1I ,., ,,iridol A<,;" n . 
.:II\"'''C'('. mo .. e,,,..nl. nnd "w'nh"II'rn "f rhcm· 
1 .. ,,10, .. r herhicidal im!,,,.lan.~ In .. h",... ,\ 
,·1"1.1<,,1 BLu.ly nf 'he l.h y.i.,I"";,,,,1 l>''''''.''''''~ 
"hk" .. pp •. ,.. ,,, 10 .. "rr.·c .. ,1 hy Ih .. "",,·,·,,1 
d,,",,", "r ''''''I>oun''. "",( na 1,.. .... i.i.I.· •. I're· 
,·,.,,,;,i',": IIot"n1' Ito!. l'h.'",i.lI'~ I·H). q,.:P. 
.:. '''' 
zn. e .. ", . ,,1 "r !« I1 .... lu<'"' ..... I'l. n,". ,\ 
.I;"" .... ion of \h~ "~yB in "h"'h /1o", ••. f.ui •• 
IIn.1 ",~I l.rool"Clion <"an 1M' ..... nl«'I1"" in h"'1i· 
~ullu"'l nn,1 aK,,'n<Jmic C'''I''. irodlld;"" .h,· 
t"pi ... o( "",,,.,.Ii,·,, ' ........ ~"n' ... '". ,,,.,,,,Ii •• ,ion. 
nn.1 "hotol",.iodis .. ,. An ~ml"'".i. "11On I •• in. 
1";1.1"" "".1 their ""I,li .... \;"'n In m,ol".n "111'1· 
.ulturo. '·"'''-''Iui.ilc: Ilotn"y 120. (3:<,,~ 
S. II . I,u . j' 
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.,r inl~ ... rtion I,.. ..... ,., " erN' ,,'nnl. ~n,1 ~ n· 
,-,,,,nm,,n' (,.rant a,lar""' ion 1<> ~n~lron_nll. 
IoR .... 1 "r.on ronoi.tern. ion ,.f ~r_iri~ crut. 
plRnl. (.,,"";.-.. ,-arie!.iL", in,tI,-I ,I\I"' ~) of 'he 
.. orl,1 nil lh~y " ,. ,,,,,,,) In " lw,<,l fi~ (" .. \0 ... ~r 
Ih~ ,·",·iro,,,n .. ~l ouch no li"hl. \o""I~'ra'ur.·. 
"n,1 "'"i.w ..... inl">( r",i",, ron<"o'l'lo of 1,1,,"1 
"h~ .ioIO>lY. Ken."i., • . dimKI"I""y. ",,,,I,,,,y. "",I 
."il .. i.'''~'·' I'''·''''l"i.i,.,.: Hnl"ny 120. I'l nnl 
:;"i~M~ 2 ("r permi .. ;"n o r Ino"",., ,,,). Th .... 
I""'''..... I :to"I" S.li.bu. y 
261, Motb"'" in l'lon' S.i.nu lI.,u .. d,. 
R_r~h "''''-hoo.1. " .inll .. h,on''''otI,,, .,hy, 
:~ Depa"'mell' of 
in~l ,um .. n'"1 nnal"i •. I'''''' ..... ,''i.i,.,..: (."h.,mi"Olry 
In. 11o"",y 120 ..... 1,IIIi ... 1 SIMI.I;.,. 132. On~ 
1 .... 1" ..... on.' bh. (2 \\' , SI.rr 
2!1. S"o<;.1 I' ,,,blorn" Any "unl"l~'·. Credit 
n"" n",.1. 1( .,..;.ln.llo" hy "."mi .. ion unly. 
Starr 
a~. U,.uroh .,," Th •• iA. AnY'lua , h ' ,·. (l",. 
linin" ",,,I """,IIIet inl( ,_, cl1 nn,l l"'~l ... rA-
lion v f Ih ... i •. C,~.lil nrn. nl(td . Siaff 
!". (;r"du.'~ S~",in... OrR) .. n.1 wriU"n r~ 
l"'I1S hy "n.,I" .. t~ '1 ... I~n ... (IF. W. :;1'1 SI.ff 
Political Science 
Head: I' rofessor JeDon A. Emenhi scr 
Offi ce in Main 248 
['rofessors )lilton C. Abrams. W('ndell B. Andel'.'Io n, Claude J. BUl'ten-
s haw, 1\1. Judd Harmon 
" ro fesso r Emeri tus M. R. l\ lclTill 
Associate Professor Philip S . SPOCITY 
Assis ta nt Professors William L. Furlong, Calvin W. lIiibner, Dan E. 
Jone!;, Robert W. Molla n, II. Preston Thomas 
Begrees: Bachc lo l' of Al' ti; ( BA ), Bache lot' of Sc ien ce ( BS ), )[as ter of 
Art s ( i\ [A ), Ma:;lcr of Sc ience ( :'lIS ) 
Majors: PoliticHI Scicn ct', Pn'-Law 
Political Sc ience i:i the f> cien -
lific !'; tudy of that human activity 
which in volves the attem lH to 
secuI'e interests through thc ex-
e rci se of influence. 1\I ol;t l)oJitical 
scienti f> ts conccn trate their allen-
tion on intcrests that affect the 
public and on influ encc that i" 
brought to bear Ullon j{ovcrnment. 
The Iiolitical sc ientist enj{aj{C;; 
in often interes tinJ{ and ('xc iting 
"ubj ect matte r ; di sc iplines himself 
to I'ead ana l yt i c~dly, to write 
cleal'ly, and to CXIIl'CSS him sclf 
orally; and deal s with abstract 
ide'ls. JI ~ :tlso lea l'ns that most 
human ~ocial I)t'hav iol' is predi-
cated upon va lu es and thai there 
is a constant com petition between 
and amonJ{ valucs in soc iety. Hc 
le>i t" hi s own value ... with evidence 
rathl'r th an mcre rh eto ri c and 
coml'>i to 
lm s and 
realizc that "clever max-
morali stic rcsolutioll!i" 
seldom :-;cn'c to 
so lve complcx 
Tcday there is 
analyze, let a lone 
.~ ocial problems. 
a lar~e demand 
fo r persons who are t rained in 
the :-;tu d.\· of po litics for C'Lree rs 
III ~ove r nment, business, and 
teaching. 
International Rela tions 
Untl.~ ual career opporlullities 
al'e available fOl' those I)ossessing 
the requifolite aptitudes and trnin-
inlo(, The U, S. Department of 
Stale, it:! Foreign Se l'vice, and 
many other governmental agencies 
offel' a wide range of oPPoltuni-
lies. Private American bus inesscg 
are expnnding foreign ope rations 
and international trade. These 
companies constan tly seek <Iuali-
fied pcnlOllnel. Il is recommended 
that stu dents contemplating an 
International Relation:! spec ialty 
become proficient in at lea st onc 
fo reign language. Students having 
a SIJec ial interest in this In'en arc 
invited to join the inte rnatiolllil 
Relations Club. 
Public Administration 
The cnreer opportunities for 
persons tra ined in Public Admin-
istration include management po-
l'itioll!i in cily. county, !itllte, na-
tiolla!. and intel·national agenc ies. 
Administrative I)ositions III fi-
n:lllC(' and personnel arc both re-
warding and cha llenging. 
Unde rgraduate Study 
Studentl' who major in Politic:l1 
Sc ience 01' Pre-Law !>hould have 
lit le:bt :~5 credits in the field. 
All major ;;tudcn(s shoul d com-
pilote successfully Politica l Sci-
ence 10, Amcrican National Go\"-
('nWlcnt. Studcnts mu~t have 
j!rade!< of "C" or above in all 
cou rscs counted toward the major. 
A 2.5 gr:uie a\"cr:lj!e in the major 
field is required for graduation. 
Befon' ht'ing ce r tified for gradu-
:dion b.v thc depal·tment, the st u-
dent must Jlas.~ a compl'ehens ive 
examinaiioll con!iis tin g of foul' 
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:IO-min ute essays - one on Amel'i-
can Politics and a choice of three 
from Comparative Politics, Inter-
national Relations, Political Theo-
ry, Public LxlW. and Public Admin-
istration. Seniors should take the 
exam Fall QU:lrtel'. 
All st udents who wish to gra d-
uate in Polit ical Scie nce 01" Pre-
Law l'hould have :l member of the 
department as an adviser. 
Utah State Un i,·e rsity h:ls been 
\·ery succe:!sful in preparing stu-
dents 10 enter professional law 
schools. The success of these st u-
denti'. both tn th e pl·ofessional 
training pe l'iod, and thereafter , 
indicates the high <Iu:llity of the 
preparation. 
Some 1:lw schools admit on ly 
collej.("e j.("raduates. Others ad mit 
students with I('ss training. Col-
lege graduation is r ecommended 
cven though it may not be required 
for admi~sion. 
Those who Illan to enter law 
schoo l should take the Law School 
Admil'sion Tel't sever:d months 
priOl· to the time entrance is de-
sin·d. i\1:lny law schoo1.~ now re· 
quire that test seol·es be included 
in tht, applications. Apillications 
fOl' Ih{' t{'st :!hould be made 10 
Tt'sting Rel'vicf's, i\lain 29. 
Following" IS a recommended 
curric ulum fo r Pre-Law students. 
T hi.~ h:l.~ been carefully pl'epared 
to COil form to the I·ecommenda-
tiolls of the law schools them-
l'{'i\'{'s. Some modification is pos-
l'ibll'. 
n ecllm menilalions for 
Pre·Law Majors 
,\,no.iun I'oliti~", I'S 10 I. ,· .. ,,,1,,,,1. Option. 
"I ""I""tlon. from the fono,,"ln~: I'S I". 122. 
l~'>. 1,10, tHo 1r.1. IG:. I~O. Igl. l~~, 2~O. 260. 
Tol"] min;mum c .. edill< 12. 
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C .. m"."li~c l'oIi,;<o: Ill',"o".' .... ...""',,. rr ..... 
,I." (,,110";111(: P S 70. 1711. 171. 17t. I:~ . 1,4. 
175. 17~. 177. I,S, 179. ~20. Tothl ",in.m um 
.. ""I, •• 3. 
In '''na,i" .. a l n~lation .: 
from the (011011;"1(: " S 
'1'0.,,1 min imum cc",litg 3. 
01'1"111,,1 
In!. I (I~. 
>~I.'<ll" n . 
111. ~7(1. 
" "lili ... 1 '1'10'''''1: Ilpl;.)",,1 ",-I ... ti",,~ ",,,'" ,h,· 
folio,",';"", I'S 117. 11.<, 119. 14f., 1~6. 147. 
1LO. T<>t~1 mini", .. ", ", ... lIu 
I'ubl i .. I. ... , OIlI"'n~1 ..,I..."io". (""m I h .. fol_ 
I<>win,,; PS 131. 13&. 137. 13x, 13 •• IG,. 230. 
'1'011.1 minimum """I;u 6. A,I.l ill<>".1 <'<>" .... '" 
10 lUlRt ~, rC~'1 3;' ,"""'i, •. 
An'lIS of Emphasii' in Other 
Dl' parlmt' nts. The lawyer mu!;t be 
familial' with as many area s of 
humall f'ndeavor a s possible. It 
hi recommended that the Pre-Law 
stucient emphas ize the following 
an'as: Engli "h, AnH.'I' ican and 
EUI'ollcan llistory. Literature, 
PlIychology. Sociology, and Eco-
nomics. Pro!i pectin' I a w y e r !i 
should be re;lsonably sk ill ed in 
t,\'lling and familial' with account-
inJl' procedures. 
Students conlem l)lating law m; 
11 potential cm'ee l' are invited to 
affiliate with the Pre-Law Club. 
Pi SiJ,!'ma Alpha, th e national po-
litical scie nce honOl' liociely, cn-
coul'ages all majorJol to attcnd it" 
programs and invites those who 
meet. it s high sla ndanl ll to apply 
fo r me mbel'lihil). 
Graduate Study 
Master of Scil.! ncc and Ma ,.\cr 
of /\rt s in Pnliti ca l Sci l'ncc, The 
J} I'oJ,!'l'am of ... tudy fot' the )[astcl' 
of Scie nce and Mas tel' of Art s 
del{l'ee" in Politic:tI Rcience b 
desc ribed in the Graduate School 
('alalol{. Students inlel'es ted in 
Ihl.! programs should obtain a copy 
of the Graduate c:tta loK and mu st 
:11:-;0 consult. with a member of the 
Political Science faculty. 
1 Undergraduate) 
I. (.o,-nnm,n' a nd 'h l "dividu.1. lnll'O<lu,ea 
'h" ~tu .I.·"t h, ,I,,' , ,,,liti''' ' ,,,,,1.1 (.r ,'",ericnn 
"~m"e."c)'. ,'''t"Ii'nr;''n j(u" .. .,unenls and the 
l'h; lollO"h i~ fir r".<i_," " ,,,I "",",",u';"n 'hIll 
form Ihe Ih<'Meli, .. 1 I~,_ fir Ih,~ n',::i m"" ,. ... 
"I"" ~""li .. 1. lIt,m""rnc), Ir. " .... ,,.""'1 in Ih" 
I.:n',,,1 S,~,,·. an,1 C'·.'" 
\li,b ,,, ...... _)"0"""'. Ir.~·. lir;!."in i. W . St.) 
, •• "-muiu" S.,io".1 C",-•• nmul. The ba"e 
C<.>",.,." of 11r.~ ,,"",~~nlrto(!n'. It i. hi"hl), ,I~.i,,"ble 
Ihlll ,bi. bo> 'n~en 1 ... lo.e " ,'I,,-,r d;"i5Ion rou. _ 
_ ;n I'olil;ul ;;"i.,,~e, (!o F . W . "") sl.rr 
15 . "-,,, •• iun S"'. an d 1 ....... 1 C"Hrnm,nt . 
];~"I" .. ,. the "n,lI",m, "f .Ial~. roun,)'. muni· 
ci,," l. Hn,1 ",,,,,,illl .Ii.,.icl Ko,·cmmcnl •. 
(31'. W. S"I Jon .. 
50. In , . .. ,I .. "i,,,, ,,, 1' .. li,i.-.1 B.b ....... ~:x_ 
,,'or~lio" or "Oillic' rrom l ... ~'n,·j,,.," ,,., •• ,,,,,,_ 
Ii",'. g" .. ""I,,1 .,,,,,,hR'!' upon <"m,.irie .. ny blt ll<l<l 
t"'l iti~nl Iheory, ron"",.,., """,anli" or ,"'Ihiu 
"nd .--~ ... h 1.,..,...,.I"r~. (3 W I Ili ihner 
;0. ('"n,p.,.'i ... I'oli,i ... , Sy.'.mo. Int""luc_ 
lion to 'he r"'I,1 of r(>1I,p"noli'e !W"ernme nl 
"",I ,"'litin. \lilh .""",,,.i. 0" ""n.l ituli,mal 
and ,o,nli,a';"" .... "i"' .... ........ i,lentia! .. nel l",r-
lin",,'nll"), ... .,<"' ...... IIn.1 {On ..... '''' .... a",1 
la l. Am .. i •• " .'0 .. 1." 1'"lIq. he ,) I~c~ or 
,h ... U n i,,,,, S,,,,,,. Jr, ,h .. \lorl,1 fir nnti"n. u 
"rr" ~I ",1 hy """ ,,·,.,ltti"n. inl,· .... ". lI,,,1 in· 
l~q.r~I"li"". Of 1"1 ,',-n",I",,,,1 nf f"i,.,.. 
I~FI Merrill 
IU~, 1",." •• ,i"".1 1'"l i,i ... 1 H.I.,; .. ,,~. 1',IY-
~h,.I"lCiclll, ...... ,,""'k. ."d,,1 ~nd ,otl>..·, 01>" 
~I .. d ... '" i" .... nnlionlll """,,..,.,.110,,, as ex~-
,.Ii(i ... , in n'<"<~'l ",·en'o. 
..... iou. ,.,,,,,,,,,,,1. Ihl\' 
.lil~ ... 'mu ,.f our lime. 
'\1I<'"Ii"" i5 "i"en '0 
"H, ..... ", ." """." .h~ 
(3Wj lthn ill 
I" , II ... , ,'",h'. ,"" in ' n'un.,i .",., 11.1.· 
,i.", •. • :'nmi"~ ~urr"nl i n\ern,.,lon~1 .1",·,,101>_ 
m"'nl~ "ilh .,,,,,,h, .. i. "n Ih.~ r n'I.~''''n ,0 .he 
Un" .... 1 :-;''''~ ... I~S,.I M.reill, And ••• un 
I'!. " uNnn,i,,,,,.1 4:""""".n, . "1'1>e ,,,,.,,,,..,, 
o,·,.(IIni","o" a"d "1"- ... 41",, "f Ih" Unl" .. 1 
1'1",;"'". "",I .h,. AlilInllc {'o",,,,"ni IY , .. e 
",,,,Ii .. !. (3S,., Ander""n 
,,,. In,ult"'.''''''''''.' IId.,i.", •. S,.,.!,,,,,, h 
n·la,"'''' ,,,.,,, ...... n",1 n""""K Ih., ,·",;ou. unil. 
"f , .. ""'r""',·nl in Ihe !Jn it,,1 :-;t .. ,~,. ind ... I_ 
in" n",ion,,!, .... , ... counl)" d l y. ;tn.1 di.,ricl, 
t~ "'" "-ndu ... n 
"~. I'ro.hl,,,, _ nr " .h (:o'-.. n",.nl .• ; ~""', 
in"" oo" .. -ml .... nry "r,,!olema of U' a h " , ,"" 
.llll,·. ,..,un'1, und cily l~,·d. u. "ell R& f~ .. lel'"l-
""'e an.1 ;nlerllllte rel",io"" 13WI And ••• on 
117. II ~. l it. A .... ;,:.n l'o li,;':.1 Th"uh , I. 
II . III . A .,,,'w·y of A_r;~~n ,,,,li,1MI 1,1 ..... 
"n,1 '''.' ...... n "h" ,1"",,101' 'h"m. Th~ hiol"',eIIl 
~"I'rnad, ,. ",,-,1. I"'l:ihh'al< i .. rolo .. ,,,1 tl"' .... 
a .. ,1 .nrryinlf Ih .. ,1 .. ",I(>J\mt'nl "r Ameri.a .. po· 
lilicnl Ih""lIhl ,h""'lIh 10 Ih,' 1'"",,,,U. ~;""'h,,. 
.i. i. ,," i,k,," Ihnt h''''e l,...,n "I<"ifi,,,,,, In 
.h"p;1I1< ,h<- (ol'm anol neli"". of A"'c.loll" 
W'lHrn",,'lIt 1O,I"y. Stu,l"n" may I' .... i.'~r r",· 
une. I"'''. ,.,' ,h,,~, '.,,,,rlen. In'. ~\I·. 2:)1'1 
Siaff 
In. T h" A""riun I', .. id,hcy. Thi .... u,'"" 
" .. "In .... Ih" ", .. jor ''''''~r. an,l proh,""". ,.( 
,h,> 1, ....... idu'II.1 "rr;c ... IIn.1 ""m[>A"'" ..... i"". 
.'yl .... IIf ",,,,,11\;" .. ""',Ie'ohi". Pr"~"i .. it .. , 
rs 10 or ...,11 .... 111 o( ,~ in,'rucl"r. 
,3\\', Muri!l 
IZ3. I'nlil 'n ' !;u""n. Inlrod"<eI III" ol",lcnl 
t" Ih.· '001. ,.f ,>olilic,,1 fi"I,] r_",h and 
~In ...... 'h" n,,"ly.i. uf ""Ii",o: h.,ha";"r 1'1 
,,'ili.1"11 Ce"o"" .Inl". ~I,ctioll r..,,,r,,o. n"ol 
'IUC~lil"'"Ki ...... 1311'. J onn 
121. I·"hli. Ol,i ni"" ."d I'o l i~y Formulo,i"". 
,I .Ii ... ",·i"n of ,h" nMu ... , or l'ubli~ "1.i"lo" 
1<",1 1'"'1'''II~",I~ "".1 ,hlr ,..,1" in 'he l",lilk~1 
t' ....... .,. •. A .. ;" .. ",I T<'''''~.<h \('I';c, On l~'''';c .. l"r 
curre,,1 I",Ii,,~ d .... "I"'lmen .. a""i.1 Ih" ol",I.'nl 
,n IIl1"fIlI"I"" ,,, delcrmi .... th .... (feet. of 1,,,1>-
Ik "I,inion UI"'n .:,,"..rnm~n'"1 policy deei.""o •. 
J o n~. 
12.;. I' Bli"ral I, ... in and I'racllnl I'ol . ti" •. 
Or,(n"iUlin" ,,".1 I' .... ellc .... of I",lilkn! 1»Irt'''' 
126. 1'" li",<"' ''.' l'r • ...,"1~ h.",ic ..,.,i,,1 .""i ... 
lic,,1 I~.\. """ "Ih,'r ",,,,h",,,alicIII .Ie"ice .. "1'_ 
1'Ii~,,"I,· 10 "~l,l"i"J"1{ ~''''tII;I~'i .... p«lilio,,1 
u~. I,U" ""li.",ol I .... ,. A I".,,;c """,.,.., ill ,ho-
1.\\ or Mtlon. lillMI~nb "h""I,1 h,,,'~ h".1 tI' 
k-as, "n.· ~our .. , in i .. terMI"'n,,1 
f"",i"n ,~,Ii~y, 1:;\\'1 
""'"Ii"nl .,. 
And ..... " 
Ill. Adm". l., .. , in I ..... \'''"OIi'»IOon,,1 Ii",;. 
,,,,i,,mo. 1.·«i.I~'i.'e '''I'''''''io;'''n. nnd j",lki,,1 
... nlrol <>f n.lmilli"Ul\li,'" n".·ne ..... nn.1 'hI' 
f"m .. "f n,I",I"i'lrnti,~ ncti"" ~""'O",iM .. for 
Am"ricRII ,>('O""mi" "h'] loolilical 
,3S,,1 
institution •. 
II iib" • • 
1 ~6. ,\on.",." 1· ..... Ii' ,, ';on.1 I •• " , I. The 
firol .·"IIr .. · '" II ,.,,,,,·M,· Oil majo,' ""'''~ "r 
in!H,' .. rlll,i"" of ,h .. "",,'ric.,n ron.til"li"n loy 
,h., SUI"""'" (,,,,,,1. 'fhio ..,,,~ ,1.·.1. ""h 
on~jo. ''' ...... or "o,'''r''rt'''~I,,1 loo"~r. "j,h "'1" 
hT~ti"n <of ,""" .... n",1 C"""~ . H"d 1o"IR"o,". 
"",I "ilh f ... I.,.."li."1. Th" u-,e onelh"'l i. 
" ..... 1. I'"·"",, .il.·, I'S IU. I~n ,\loll." 
1 ~7. Am.rlu" (·.,n . Ii ' '' tio".1 1_ .... II . Th .. 
....... ".1 ..... "., I~ It ""'1"""« "" "".jo. n, .... 
of inl.·.,,,,,,,,,,.,,, "r ,h.· ,\m.'ri~~n .. ,n~litu'k," 
hy 'he S""r,""~ ('''''1'1. 'fhl" """,.,... .1",.1. "ith 
""",,,,,lion of III·i" .. ", 1''''I",.t1 rillh'", 1,,..,I('c· 
,;on of ,.nt'~I. " 'lilli"" .... r «hni ... mi"oril;~. 
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"lIftin.t .liK.iminoti"" ". _"'>fotion: l",i.I __ 
,i, .. r..,I""'iell"" "r ...... ,""'rt;on"' .. nl a ... 1 tb .. 
njCh .. of i",li,·i.h,ol ... "ol Ih .. I"''''~'. of 1<0"-
"I'nm~nl ,1"";"11 .·."....lIenei .... Th .. cA..., m.H.",1 
i. 110('1. 1·I'O .. ~IUi.il .. : I'li 1~6 or I'S l~~. 
,~ \\ f ,\1 .. 11." 
13". Am .. i<a" Co" sl itul i"". 1 I ..... III . The 
Ihirrl "lOU'.., in " "~Iuon~.' "" ",,,jor ""'nO or 
il\lrrl"\'I~lion t>f 'he Am('d"h" ..,,,,,,lllIllon hy 
Ih.· S'H"-""'~ Court. Thi . .... u,·'"' .I,,~I. wjth In. 
. l i,'i,I,,~1 ,·;"hl' 10 rn""lom of "~"n ... i"n. fro ... 
<10m lOr noli«iO". ~n" "'ith ..... d ...... prohibit. 
in" """,'nm .. ntal ""'ahliohm .. n~ or ,..,lilt1o". 
'1".· ca ... m.1 ..... 1 is ,,_I. I'r ... "", .. ioi',,: 1'8 136 
13t. Am~. i .. " Con. , i". I,on ol I ..... 1\'. T~ 
r"""h .... u....., ;" ~ ""'l" .. nno "n ,,,.}or ~ ... u 
"f Inl~'l"tthli"n of ,h .. Ameriran ... nolitu. 
tlon hr Ih~ Sup .... n", Cou,.,. Th" C"U'~ .1",,1. 
"'ilh Ihe to"""-""'" "f Amerl~"n "rlmin,,1 III"'. 
100lh .1,,1(' anti r"d".al. ",,,I 'he '<'<l"i,,,men" 
i"'I'(> .... ~1 loy the ~Ih. ,,110. Glh. Mh. "nIl 14,h 
""w,,,hnenlo 10 thl! con.,il\>,ioo The u~ 
""'lh",1 '" ""CII. r"""'~I"i.ile: ps taG ",- I'S 
lG~. IJI\', Th om a. 
I II. Am .. iun IA~i~l olin 1·.0" .... InchMI ... 
" .,,,,Iy "r ,h .. """,ni ... ,ion nnll I,,,,,,,,,~h,,,· "r 
If'II'i.laU,'" I.,<li"" a",1 Ihc infl"""" ... a\ work 
In ".111 the ch~ .... ~ter or Iht' OUII'''' uf "RlI"n~1 
1" . The Jodici.1 I' r""" ... Thi. cou ...... 1~Rl. 
"i,h 'he "'u.l. ". nclo .. ;n ,h .. p"litl~"l pl'O-
ro· ... AII<'I,t'on 15 f",,"oed 0" Ih" ""H';cRl 
I','enta "hieh ~om .. I",f(>,,, nn.1 "f'~r 'h" ,1""i. 
.1""" loy to"1'l~. "" th"t Ihe ,I....,i.i"" . "' ........ n 
,,~ '"'~ of ,h ... "\~n<1 ",~l'" I" Ih,· 1~lkY-hl"~. 
'''I{ I""""'''. Th~ in'~I'hClio". I"'l"'<'en Ihe Judi. 
"i"r~ 'Uld I"" ~,O'<:",i,·t hr"""h "",I 1 .... I.I"li ... , 
hrlln"h II,.., ,h.· ",,],j...,t mntler uf 'he ""lOr"", 
I',,·n_tlli.i'e: I'S !3~. /SSt'. "1 ~ 1I 0" 
II •. I U. 117. 11 '0\0' " of 1'01;, i.,.1 ThoUl h l I. 
II . II I. \·0" ..... 115 ..."',, ... ,>olili.,., I""""hl 
(,,"" ;,. I_i"nin,," in Ihe C,,_'k 1 .... i"'l 10 th" 
1I,'(urn,,,O,,,,. Cu"n", 146 en,.ie» on Ih~ .,,,,Iy 
"r 1I~ .... 1. (." ....... U~ 'S ,1.,,·0te<1 It, I"" """r". n 
I"'riool "n,l '·hlph~.i ..... II com.'".nl" ' · otudy 
lor ..... illli.t. c<",'mu,,;.I. nIl1;.f" ... iol. Mnd 
.I.·m""'nti~ thollKht. (n·. 3W. 3S", lI u mon 
1:; 1. r .. \ .... oI"' I;" " , .. I'uhlir ",II" in i" ' .I I"". 
n.·rin ... Ih~ ."hj.",~ "'''It"r IIf t,,,,,lio ",1m in i.· 
' .... Ii«.,. conC'·nl."I"" ""011 Itn'''nln~ the prob. 
I.,,,,, of ."",.· • .,me~t~1 ",imini'lrn(I"e "l'II"nl.~. 
li<>" IIn<l >nhnRII~ ..... nl. II"d HI'Io.... , 11., 
nlt" ..... ]~ of ....,ur;nll ..... tlO".II>k, l..,.rrO,m" n..., 
fr .. ", ,h.· I~,,,,,,, ... ,,a,,y. 
!a~', 
152. 1 ' ,, ~Ii~ 1 '~r""nn~1 Adm ,n;'lroti"n. H" • 
,'I~"'~ Ih,· I'"n.'" ~hd lech"iQ ...... "f _rui';nll 
~".I ,level"I,;n" 'he public .... yi"",. ntul u,lI ... t_ 
1t'''I'O" t" tllc machin,,!')' ""Iahli.he<! f"r , h~ 
' ' '''1_. I'." requisi''': I'S 15 1. (3W ) lIl ;b" ~. 
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IU. 1 '~bH~ ~·i n.n .... Ad"" n l.!nc;"n. , .. 
"",<1_ ""'iunRI. 5UtI", Rnd loul "'''· ..... nm''nl~l 
h",I" ... uy an.J accounlnhilily 11.....,..~ I" ",1:.-
, ion u, ,>u.icy rormul~'i.,". !'c""'jU;'U,': I'S 
1~1. US." H i," .... 
t H. I' uh l i~ ,\ dm; .. ; . ... , ..... l" l .. n.h i ~. Off~r5 
III.., Oludenl the " 1ll'or1unity to "'"",n',, :l n,1. 
wi th;" limit •. pc"."."" "h,,' hi",. 1"",,,,,01 
f ro", h i. cI""'f'OOm ex,,,,';en,,,,. Tho .,\~I"nt 
"ill I", 101""",1 in " """.by It"'-c.nm,,"'''[ ... f_ 
fief! "he .... he "' ill 1", ""1'",,1('<1 \" ".",,,,1 'h" 
equi,'~len~ uf 0"" ,lay I"'" "..,~ ,,,,.'o.minK 
,,,Imini.,"";'-., tasb Or ... n,luc~i",( Mil ... Iminis-
Imt''''' '''''''"y. I·~"-"Iui.il"": I'S I~L 
IU. IH', W. S,., 15~. and lI \obner 
15'. t: lhic . .. r Soc;" l,. and ..... . Thi ...... ....., 
,1",,1. "i,I> the p.obl,,",. of ~no,,"imr. r....:. .... ill. 
00 ... .,.,.. of mor"lity. lind th" murality of h"" 
13~', Ilurien. h .... 
110. .;I~m~nt .. or ' ·oJil in. ,,,,",,(000 10 .~I;.ry 
Ih" "eIM,,,1 ror nn "'(("rin" 10 ".mcrnl """'crn-
mClIl ,,10 Ih" UPI"" ,Ih·i.i..,n IQ\'el for non· " ,)... 
lillenl SdMce m"jo .... 1",l"Iiou1: .. ly Ih""" in 
•• Iuontlon. fo'",,"Y. nnJ Ihc C~"OI "",en""". 
The e"""'" "HI lor.,...n, " oyn lh ... i. of IIIe 
<>ri"in of .he ,'a\(>. l.olitiul • .0". ..... pOlllio .. l 
I""J",ohi , •• ronflict. "n,1 ',I""IOI{i, ... 1,Iuo n ... ie ... · 
o f Ihe rUlu,," 1.o1i.;o~1 .y"'~rn. 
IlS I» lIur •• " . h. ,,· 
Ii ,. Th. Am.dean 1 ...... 1 SUit .... A "Iudy or 
.h .. uflfHni ... ljon ~n.1 "1"''''ljoll of .ho Am",I_ 
o .. n f .. l~rul nnd Oln \" 1'"IInl .)·.I~m •. 
(SF! Thoma~ 
Iii". Th.ury uf Ju ri.prud. " , ... An "~nm;nlO_ 
lion <>f Ih" ;nll>oI"I,,,,\ 1,"><,,1 l,hl"'""nhl.·~ In,,,, 
Adolotl" to th" 1"""",,1. "Ith .. "flleuln, ~m· 
"" Ihe AIIl<lo-Am"rI<un 1<'lenl .yotern. 
Th .. ,n u 
111. M.; .. , l:o,· .. nmonlO 01 t;uru"r. A ",,",-
' ... ru\;.· .... Iudy "f t he I<"'''rn .... nt. "f (: """ 
IIril .. I ... t·",n...,. C..,rmany. "n.1 t .... So-.'iet Un_ 
,,,n. (3.', And .. .., n 
111. " .. Ii.i .. of ) I.in lo nd Chl"o. 1'h" Chi,, __ 
I(U\crnmenl nn,1 Communi'l ,,",IY "ill I..; ~~­
"mln .. l. (I,W! SI",erry 
173. S .. ,i~1 ( ;o,~'''",.~nl .nd " oliti~ •• I"'· 
.I"n~.! 1<. pF<-.cnl I he . truell"·,, 11",1 f''''Ni .. ,,· 
ill l< of th,· So"ie~ ,,""N"""'''~ "",1 ("","'''Uli., 
I",rty. A\I""II",, iK "i,·,." 10 ,h.· Ih""" .. lenl 
I"tck ~,""n,! <If Com ,,,,,,,ist I<"" ~ ",,""'nl "",I 
.,,,rty .. rll<lj",~ in """Ie .. , lim..-. 
13 t ·) S"" .. rry 
I r I . " oli'ic~ 0 1 Ih . Comm uni" Ill..... It.·I,,· 
t",no 1><. . ,,·,..,... {'ommunid Rnd Soviet 1.1nc .. ...,,_ 
"r"m' .... I~. Ind ... linl< Ihe USSIt. ComMun,.1 
J"l S. I· .. litl •• , S)"01' m5 ill SO .. lh .nd S<o."h"~1 
A, i •• "<>Iilies ~n. 1 1CO"~Fnm"n, in Ind;' •. Ind,,· 
n~ .. i ... Burm". P hilippines ... n.1 <II"~r <ounl.i~-. 
in Ihe Rrta. (aW j S,,, ... rr y 
117. I' . li liu of s.oll '" AmHiu. Thl. <ou rse 
... ill inciUllo R """'1.Rr .. \i,·. otudy 01 IIIe I"" 
C<Jun.rl~. "I Sou,h Arner"''' wit" """I.h:.si" un 
.he major "m .. ;'; " .. nt. in Ih" political .711 ...... 
The ...... ro"eh "ill In<lu,~ ,,"'mcnl~ of hoth A 
~n",n\~ nn,,)y.l. 
""nl)· .. io. (3~'1 
"n,1 " .t""'turnl_l " nct ;"nal 
~' "do" l( 
t; ~ . Polil ..... 1 CMlr.1 An .. r i ... A ",mlOa rll' 
li"e ",udy of ~I""i .. ,. Gulm. Ihe [lomin l ... n 
It"l,ubli. nn,l olher ..elect"d <ountr,es in the 
n'"". The ""I,roaeh ,..111 l .. dUlI" el .. meM. <> f 
l.oth " .ystcmK nn .. lyolo nn,1 R nrueturRI-
lunc!jon,,1 "n"lysl.. C .. r ..... n' I.rohlem. "'ill 
aloo he An.IY"c:-.I . /3W) ~·udon. 
l a . I..,in Am • • in in t'orri~n A fr.i , s . Th •• 
C<Jurse ... ill '--nlI",,,.i.., U.S. ",I"tjon .... ilh 
1..,.lin Ameriu. The o:ouroe will include .. n an_ 
"lysis of the O .... "niUllon or Ameri~ .. n SUItes 
"nd LUlln Am~rk .. •• role In 'he UN. Rein-
I;onohi"o I>e'"c",n Ihe L,"ln Amer;~~n n~li<> n . 
IhcnH • .,h',-, will "I .... I", oonoid"""I. 
IlS •• ) 
1St . I ~ I. U2. C .. ".nl ,',,! ilinl I· robl.m •. 
,\~y QUMte, mAY he .nken ,,·ilhout the ,,,,,,,,,,1-
inl< 'Iunne' "r quarte .... Lo>o'er ,li~i.ion olu_ 
,!enl. n ..... 1 reeei ... , <:on ..... t or lhe in .. nICwr. 
Mu ,iII 
".. Libr.ry 1t~'0IIr< .. lO r " olitin' S~"nn . 
I.\t> ... ,,,,, 10 r"mmari.;n" otud"" I ' ,,·itb Ihe 
I",.ie Ilh'arr n\~h;ri"l. a~"iI"l;le. The vuious 
1)"1""11 or ........,ur ... "11 ,If. ~,""f""y 
u ... ,' lor , ... oh .1 .. 1,·,,1. (11'1 
_,Iu,lic:-.! 11011 
s larr 
( Gt"adua li.') 
Ul. Il ~s .. rrh in , ' .,I"inl Sri.nn. 
,an,,"'). H'. W. S, •• 
In. It .. di"u . .. d ":,,,, ' .. onu. 
rnnl<~l. (t". w. :-;,.) 
Cr ..... it nr· 
SI. ff 
(;rOOil ,... 
S l. ff 
20.. Mrlhod. in , · .. Jitinl s.-'o,,~o. M,'tho<' . 
Ihe llOliliol! ..,i"nliOl n\uot u ... • Ih"t "ffl ....... -
mon 10 ,,11 "" ... nc .... Ih" 1"'r1i~ul", 1.r1lbl~n.a 
,,·ith "hirh th .... ""i,,1 ....... 'ist i. eonfmnl..,j. 
Itn,1 th.·i. 1I,'I,IIOlll;"n '0 ...... -.:i,,1 prohloma 01 
polili",,1 Kd"n ... •. (~W) lIu r lf .. . h a w 
~tl. T h .. i •. 1'0' ~,n ,lulI!e ~t".~enl' 
II ~"'.I""·. .1.'11, ...... • t"".I.. ("",IiI 




!tn. Srmln .. in COm~".I;'·r P olili... A 
...,mimlf ,1< .. 1" .. , ... 1 10 .,;i,'C "r",I"nl~ Olud"nt. 
nnol ""alific:-.I ...... 10 ... " moo", .let"I..,.1 "",I 
."""It .... ~ .. "w~I",· of ... m,~"alh·" 1",lilie,,1 IYO' 
no. S.,mln .. in " "h1i~ I, ... ·• ,\ ...,..,in .. , d.~ 
sil<,,~,1 to " . .... ",.,,,IU .. I~ olu,!enl_ an,! q""liI;"'1 
..,n'''''' " m",..., ,k':lil<-<I nn.1 .t~"'I..,r kno"'I ... I~e 
of 1'I>hli<: """. '-... I ..... , .. lIy o<Jn.t ilut;"' nsl ht".. 
~a .. , )I .. ll on , Thorn .. 
Zit. S .. n'nu ;n Am .. , •• " , '". illn. A o.em;-
.. to r .I""'"neol .0 ICI'~ ':'Mu:lle •• ",lI>nll 1 .. ,1 
q""llfl,,,' ... "ron Il mo,,", d~A'I.,d .. nd 'Iftor~r 
kn"'.-I~.I~e uf ,\, ..... ic .. n poilU",. 
f3W. ~:m .nlll .. r. J ~" .. 
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270. S~mln • • I .. For~I~ .. A U _I ... ,\ .. mino,· 
d, .. i~n",1 to 1C;~e K .. duale ztud~ ... t. Ami "u~H_ 
(; ... 1 ",·nro,.. ... mo.., detailed .n,1 dee"". knowl· 
,.1" .. or fo",",," aff"' .... Incl .. din.: " """,un 
fo",l"" I",'ic~. in.ernalional ..... I"ti"" •• "n.1 'n· 
I",na.ion,,' o .... .,n;u.ionl . 
• k .. ,.: .. ",1 10 ,,;,.., lI.a"uate ol",Ie .. \.I< and ", .. ali_ I~Sp) And •• ~ ... ~· .. rlon ... ~1 ~rr'" 
fl,.1 .., .. 10 ... An"' .... tlotllil",1 an.1 d I"!" kno"-_ 
1 .. 1 ...... ..r ,"'lit;cnl Ihoo.y. ' '''th Ame.lun a",1 100. Can.;" .. ln" Si lldy. All "n"luMe Itud .. nl~ 
~;"""r,ea ... (3FI 1I ... I.".h ..... lIu",on "ho h,,,-., ri",.~1 Ihel. "",uin." ........... "ork 
ZU. ~mlna. In " ublir A,hnlni."' . "'n. A 
""""iMar , .... ill" ... 1 10 II;"., IIT11du~ • ., II.",lenl. 
:lnd q .. nlif;,,1 ..... "' .. n mo.e ,1(.'1011",1 on.1 
,.eepe. ~no"I",":e of puhllc .. tlmlnist ... tion. 
/3SI') lI ilh" .. 
':' Department of 
Psychology 
Head ; Pro fesso r Heber C. Sharp 
Gffke in Education :iQ!) 
... nd hit,.., nl ........ y """'lte ..... 1 for .he rn""i",um 
omounl ur Ih ... 11 e ...... , •• hUI hft"e n01- ... ' ... 
1,1",,,,1 their ,-,ro",r3rn ftnd .,111 use Unh ...... ity 
f~dllli ...... must rt'II'l"l .... for Ihis <'()u~. t3~" 
w. SI'I 
I' ro fesso rs Ardell Frandsen. David R. Stone, E. Wayne Wright 
Associa te " ro fesso rs i't l icha('l Bertoch, Glendon C;lslo, Keith Checkett!-l, 
Cal'! Chene)'. John Cragun, i\lal'vin Da ley. Ronald Peterson 
Assistiml "rofesso r i-O Ronald Bergeson, Pi\U] Cook, Sterling Gerber, John 
Pl'iollaud , Richard Rees 
Inst ruc tor J. Whorton Allell 
Degrees; Bache lor of Arts ( BA ). Bilchelor of Science ( BS), Mastel' of 
Arts (i\IA ), Masll.' r of Scie nce (:\18), Mastel' of Education (J\IEd ). Doc-
tor of Education (lo::dD) and Doctor of Ph ilosophy ( P hD) 
Major : Psychology (a broad range of e mphas is is il\'ailable at the 
undenp'lIc!ua(e level. ) 
Ps~'c holo~y is one of many a reas 
of sc ience concerned with the 
stUd." of behavior. Psyc hologists 
utilize strict "ules of science in 
onter to make more accurate 
s tatcm('nts conce rning the be hav-
io r of man. Animals in IHlycho l-
01-':.\' are studied u ndel' laborato ry 
condition.~ in attempts to isolate 
specific reaction ... to stress, ove ,'-
crowding', se n.'<ory deprivation and 
stimUlation. saliatioll, lind count-
le!-ls olh('I' situationi-l. Many sound 
pr inciples of psychology have been 
developed through the usc of lab-
oratory ;Lnim;ds. 
Psychologists arc worki ng in 
cvcry area of human cndeavo l·. 
Geu('I'al fields include research, 
teaching. industry. human eng-i. 
nee"ing, cl inics and ment.al hos-
pitals. aero.'<pace agenc ies, a nd 
armed force.';. They share thei.· 
findings through an extensive 
array of 11I'0fessional joul'llilis 
and books. Students inte rested 
in the scientific study of behav ior 
lhrough psychology will f ind COII -
s iderab le satisfaction in this fie ld. 
One should not. look to psychology 
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as a sinJ!:ul al" approach to mall''': 
behavior, Companion majors or 
minors with PsycholoJCv are An-
thropolo.c-y, SocioloJ!:~" Ph y;;iolog,'" 
:illalhcmatics, Philo,.:oph,\', Busi-
nl'SS, ;111(1 Chemistry 0 1' Ph~'sics, 
T he nature of the cour,.:e of st ully 
to be followed depend s on the 
student',.: primarY intcrest!!, 
The Department of P,.:~'cho l o.c-Y 
has arrangements with schools, 
social welfare allencies, juvenile 
courts, and other institutions by 
which J!:I'aduate student!! and some 
S(,lIiol'S can ha\'e llr:lctical expcr-
icncl', 
Undcrgr3duatc Study 
Lowe r Divi s ion 
The best pr('paration for psy-
chology is basic training in physi-
cal and biological science, socia l 
science, mathematics, and litera-
ture, In COml)]cting thc J!:roup 
"C{luil'emenl;;, it is recommended 
lhat the following courses be in-
cluded: P hysiology 4, lIi stor~' 20 
or Political Science 10, Sociology 
70; Engl ish Litcl'aturc ( nov('l lilld 
biograllhy) COU l'ses; Phys ics G, 17, 
1901' 2 1; :\lathematics :~ 4, :\5 and 
lHlditional mathematics COU1'SCS if 
the ;;tudent is intCl'esteli in this 
subject. 
The minimum of 4:\ cl'edits in 
the "gen(,I'al educat ion rNluire-
men"''' might well be exceeded, 
1l1) I)er I)i"isinn 
He(IUirements fllr a majur in 
j'sychnlo::,y are ,15 crN!its, and the 
cou rse work must include: P:,;y-
cholog,\' 53, il. 100, 112, 127, 140, 
Hil. IiI. 175, and 18 1 : and the 
bal:l.nce of II cl'cdit1'l fl'om courses 
in P!iycholo~y appro\'ed by the 
:-;tudent's a<1vi:,;er, Recommended 
UP IH:-I' division e lec li ves: Anthl'o-
l)o\Ogy 90; Soc iolo~y 171; Educa-
lion 18G; Speech 110: Zoo logy 112, 
119 : Physiology 104 or 121, 122; 
Iht' Education cou,'!<('s for teacher 
certification; ~ocial WOI'k 170; 
and UPIll'r dl\'ision cours!':,; in lit-
el'ature, Under):raduate "tudentll 
an' urged to take cou! .. ~~s for a 
sIron!: minor rather than to over-
('mphasize Psychology courses, 
.'\ !\linnr in Psychology s hould 
includt' Ps~'choloKY 5,'\, i l. 100, 
112, :lnd six nedits from the fol-
lowing': Psychology 12i, 140, IG1. 
lit. 172, 175, and 181. 
Graduate Study 
Ma ste r of Scie nce Degree in 
i's),cholugy, Providing fOl' specia l-
ization at lhe i\ l aster'~ degree 
leve l. the Utah Stale Univers itr 
Department of Ps,\'cholog~' (and 
Guidance) offers the )Iaster of 
Science and Mast('l' of At'ts de-
grees in eleven ;lI'ClIS: I) General. 
2) Dcyelollmental. :\) Educational, 
,I) School Psychology, 5) Coun-
seling, 61 Animal Behavior, 7) 
Ph ~'siological Psycholog~', 8) Ex" 
perimental P,.:,vcholo.c-y, 9) Indu s, 
tl'ial PS,l'cholog~', 1(1) Social Psy-
cholollY, and II \ Learning nnd 
:\lol i \'alioll, 
Master's J)eJ,:Tt'c in Counseling, 
Thrcc types of degre(',.: arc pres" 
l'ntly;),'ailal,)le: 1) A:\IS dt:'J!: re t:' in 
Psycholog,\', with a majot' empha-
"i,; in ('ollnsl'Jin~, 2) A;\I S degree 
in Counseling P"ychology, ;11)(1 :1) 
A:\IEd ill ('oun"eling and Guicl-
anCl', Tht' ('ss('ntial diff('r(,llce in 
Ihese thn'{' tracks i!l in the amount 
of undl' r.c-ralluall' eourse wOl'k in 
Psych()lo~,\', !-:s,;t'ntiall,\', the ill S 
in l';;ycho lul.:"Y rt'<juires a Bache-
lor',: de~n'(', or 45 credits of un-
dcr~raduall' P,~~'choloKY: the MS 
in Counsci ing I' ,;yehnlng)' l'equire!l 
onl,\' :~7 cl't'dits of und('l'/ll',ulu:l.tt' 
!)sycho log,\', with the rcmainder of 
underllraliua te prcre(lui"ites al-
lowable in Education and/or other 
di!!ciplillt's: and the MEd in Coun-
>,(' Iing and Gui dance r('{luircs a 
teacher's certificate and not fewer 
than :H c rcdits of undergnlduate 
P~ycho l og.I·. with the remninder of 
underflracluate prC'l'cquisites, he-
ing allow(>d in Educntion and/or 
othel' (Iisciplin(>s. Students enter· 
ing graduate training- in counsel· 
ing- ,11'(' adl'i.~('d into the particula l' 
program t 1'lIck which seems mos t 
appropriate in terms of theil' 
previous training. as well ns their 
I)n'~ellt and anticipated interest:; 
fOI' a gl'(~at('r eml)h:lsi;; either in 
edu c:ltio nal counsel ing and guid-
illlce. or in psychological counsel-
ing and school psychology. Out· 
lines of the s pec ific prerequis ite 
requirement s and the :llastel" s de-
J.!ree l'cquirements may be pro-
cured fl'om the Psychology De-
l)artment. Division of Counse lor 
EduclItion and Counseling Psy-
cho logy. 
Certi ricat ion liS a Schoo l Coun -
selor. In stitut iona l endol'sement 
for counseling cel·tificalion is 
gin'n to (tualified applicants who 
succe~sfull.l· complete either the 
:llastel"s deg'l'l'(' p rog ram or. in 
lieu of the i\laster's degree, the 
minimum number of graduate 
credits and .<;pecif ied courlie areas 
rNluir('d by the State for the Pro-
fessional Counselor's Celtificate. 
All applicants seek ing institution-
al t'ndors('ment fo,' celtification 
an' {'x lwct{'d to meet the general 
(IUa lifications for admission to 
graduate school. Even though the 
applicant i.>l a non-matriculated 
cand idate, h(' mu,,!.. apply lind be 
:~CCt'pt('d into Ihe ,l{1'aduate sc hool. 
as such. in order to pursue in fili· 
lutiollal f'l1dorsemcnt for eithel' 
the Basic P"ofessional or PI'ofes-
,do nal C('r\ificate. Course out-
lint's \'(·Iatil·(, to counselor certi-
fication mar be obtained fmm thl' 
P.-:ycholog.l· Dep'lltment. Divisioll 
rf f'oull"t'lor Education. 
IJnc lorah' in I-:duca tiona l Psy-
cho logy. The Department of Psy-
Cholol-:'.I·. in COO I)e l'ation with the 
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J)epal·tment of Education, has 
planned a progl'am of advanced 
I-:'I'lIdul1te study in coun sel ing. 
"c hoo l I)syc hology that leads to 
the EdD degree in Educational 
P.<:ycholog-.I' with spec ialization in 
('ounse ling, School P.~~'c holoKY 
and Development-Leal'lling. The 
pl'ogl'am r(!(luires two .I'ear." of 
,l{1'aduate st ud.,'. including supe rl'i . 
~ion of indil'idual study. beyond 
Ihe :lIS degree. and :1Il intel'nfihi l) 
in school. mental hYj.{iene c linic. 
or soc ial agency. 
PhD I-'rogra ms in Psychology. 
The department offers PhD pro· 
gl'ams with specialization in the 
follow ing areas: 
I ) Animal Behavio r . 2) Child 
:md Deyelopmental Psychology. 
:0 Learning and i\lotivation , 4) 
Phys iological Psycho logy, and 5) 
l'ocial Psychology. 
POI' a description of lhe PI'O-
I-:'rams contact the Department 
Hcad 01' the Dean, ~chool of Grad· 
uate Studies. 
Committce approval fOI' ell-
trance into anyone of these gl'ad-
llale pl'O,l{rams i~ based tl l)Qrl al>-
praisal of I ) the student's undel'-
g'['aduate tl'anscript. aud 2) score li 
011 the Graduate Hecol'(l P.xnmillll · 
(ion. 
Il'nderKI'aduale) 
:~. S,'~lIin~ (·li"i~. Th,' ,,,,,,li"H,inn "r ,,,,,. 
1"'"",",,,,1 I""hni""e~ t ... ",11111 o,>I'!linll iml"""~' 
",,·,,1. 1",Ii"j,[",<I in>true.i" .. 1 .. ,,,_1 ,>0, ,liRI:_ 
"",'i~ ""Iinl:. II [-, ', s,O"' 
l:. 1I.,le I (udi,,~ t;rfi~i.ll < )·. S'r . . ... ·• ,,,ml 
"lIn~~ IIkHl •• ~""."l.,·e"din". m,d ''''''rinl 1'''''_ 
.",JUrd I .. ml.'et i",Ii";,h'RI <Ilff,· ... ·" ... ·,. I ,t·. 
II . .'I", 
.OJ. t:l.m.n,.r, (;." ... 1 l' .y.h"1,,.,·. Prin_ 
.;l'k'tI or h"''''''iur of """,nni.ml. ind".hn",: 
"',,'nline m •. 'hOlIo~",y in ,"yOh","",y. 'h" bio-
, .. "ir"J I",.ill or I ... h,,~ior. comtlllonlnj{ an,1 
J .... rnin". ,W""""iqn nn.J Ihom,hl .• 1111<1 .I",·dol'_ 
.. ,,'nl. [",.""naJiI,. "bn.,.mal ".7chol .... ,. An.l 
In.I,. ... I,,1 Il.ydml<>g,. For "", Io",~. ,\ivi.lon 
o1JJ<I"nl. (H'. W. Sp. Sl1) Sldr 
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It. I·~' ... n.l S . .... ,. t: ffi<i.n~7. 1~;lInf'<l 10 
eva] ....... K1r_nrt1'~ ... m,.jo~ f.cto~ in 
atud,.. with ,tiocuuio .. a of <on~nlr"tion. moli_ 
v"tion, ,,",I If'>,,l.lellinll" in atu,I,.. null,. \«h. 
n;Q __ . and r><>_""thy (n(h').. in aludy. 
(H', W. Sp) S ian 
11. t;~puim.n l.l 1'57.11 010.7. A labor"tory 
wul'we "f Ih" .d""ti fi " meth",l ....... 1 in Ih" 
a.",I,. of ''''''"vior. Pn:r«Iui,ile: P l ych r.3 (3F. 
W. Sr>. SuI Stair 
~.. 1I~.din.. a nd Stud,. Skill.. A pracU.,,1 
oc>u roe, bi"h'" jndividu.~lil<'d. ,ieoilCn.,.J 10 ai,1 
In Iml>rovinl< ..... eHiden.y of ..... dinll' An,. 
alud,. .kill • . Individual 
(2F. W. SuI 
"",,,,lntme .. la ura .. _ I. 
S lone 
If.. Ih.ma.. ero",".h and O.,-*IOllmo .. l. A 
aludy of the de,-e!o"mental .hQrIlclCriuica ~nd 
l'roeeI""" or humnn phyaiC31 a .. ,1 Ply< holollicRI 
develol.ment from birth to m",turlt,.. l're-
requilite: P Oych ~3, (3 t', W. SIl. SuI SII r! 
1010. ~;d ucllionll l· oy<h"loRY. A . tu,ly of the 
l,rJn<iJ,leo. of l""rninlC in te~<bJnll antl of 
th .. " loiHti ... an,l other ""Ie.·a nt ~bnra<teri.t'''' 
of children antl a,lol......,nl. on Ihe bIol," of 
"'bkh eJ<!menlary and ....... nda'l' tMeberl <nn 
..... I""le andlor ,Ie\'eiol' to ndilio nl of ef feeli, ... 
learnin". 1· ... ""IUi~il,,: I'~,~b :,3. la t". w. 
Sp. SOIl .·.Ind ... ". S'"ne 
li Z. Applicalion of Stlt,"iu 10 t:duulion 
a nd 1' 11CholoIl'1. Element".y Mutly or Itnti. ti. 
U.l 1"'0"",1""",, in han,mnlC 1 ... 1 ..,or.,. antl 
other ,Iatn. antl of IhO! tone<,!lIl n<)\.,I('I1 10 re,,,' 
current ('IlucationAl an,1 I •• ,<bologleal lI~ra_ 
I".... ~3~·. W. SI>, Su i 
Ch.<keu •• Sh .. p. II. l' .. blic"'·N 
Il l, lIe"" .. eh . .... II .. di ....... Th l. cour..., i. 
,l .. i"n"d 1.0 help promi.,,,1C ot",I .. "I . hc<:ome 
m g"" .. d<'11\ -<o .. ~rninl! -<o"tcm,"'r"r, d",·clot •. 
menLo in .. ie"lific-lnl.ooralory I •• ,thul"",. tn', 
w. SI'/ St '!f 
118. Tuehu T •• in in .. I·uetin ... 1\ tour ... 
d .. i"n ..... to \l''''e l.romi";nlC ."''''" ... lrai"ln" 
ano,l I'"",,';.al UI>erien"", In a"l.r,inll' Ihe I.,.,h. 
n lqu.,. or lea."in" "nd conlln""n., manngf:-
menl 10 roll .... e Ir"ini .. l&'. ~2 F. W. S»l 
O.I.y. Chon.y 
IU. Imp""i .. " 1' ..... n.1 ltndl .. .- Enid.n .y. 
D""i"n"",, to hell> n,L~Il . iml'tOV" lhei. rn"'-hOtI. 
"f r""<1in,,. St'e.""" Im''''O''~tn~,,~ In """.n. 
inti"" ;ond -<om"."hcnIOon ,kill • • "nd Ih" 
"bllilY tu flexibly M,ll\l't 01>«,<1 10 th c m"~rinl 
a .. ,1 neeclo. o f thc rmtlcr. t~Sul Stonr 
In. I'.yeholo):y o f ~:H.plion.1 Child •• n. The 
,levelol'mcnt Rod beh,wior ,hRnI<lcrlll i... of 
ex ..... 't;.,..al ~hildren. The ""<1<",lon, bome 
mana""",enl. """inl ronltol, ~,,,I ,>ayeholo"",ol 
1 ...... 1"'...,t .uiled 1.0 their need.. Groul'" in_ 
dud",,1 al'(! Ih" menlnUy d"ficienl. tohy.ieall, 
hand ien",,,,,-I, the excep\ionnl1y "med, an.1 
(hiM",n h"Y,ng "'''<m. 1 ......... "llly Ami eon· 
, I ~cl "roblems. (3F. W. S". Su) Sla rr 
1Z 7. l 'o),< holof(Y . f Lu.nin.-. 1\ wm".ehcn. 
li,-" al",ly of ,I~.i l'tion. 
of learnin". I're""-'lui.il~'" 
(n', Sr •. SUI 
and .,."lanAtion. 
Plyeh 53 ~nd 11Z. 
Staff 
12~. Thinki"" .nd Ve.b.1 I.n rn in". !'il"","" 
m""li,uion,,1 1'''''''-....... in thinkin". COltnil;"n. 
<'On"""t I", .. ni"". Ir"nlf"r. "",I h"OOlh""i.ing 
"$ clement. of eom"lex I",,'ning ~nd "roblem 
S lone 
H O. Abn <or ml l 1' .,d." lulY. 1\ ,k: .. ri l>l."·" .. nel 
e.~"lllnatory .lu,ly of tbe .-.rieli"" "f m"nlal 
abnonn .. lil, ".yeOO..... l>lyehon""l'OIieO. and 
minor malndjult"'enla--their .au ..... th .. meth-
odl nf lreatmenl. antl Ihe menia l hygiene 
a l" ...... eh in 1' ..... '.nl1n" ,oa,.hol..,.kol malad_ 
ju~lmenu. I'rel'('qui .i le: Poych 53. (3Sp) 
Shlrp 
II ~ . JIol c"ta l II nl." •. For I"""hcr. and oth"r 
",,,.kero In lO<:i,,1 <><:"ul'"tion" i.>eoill:n",l to 
,,,,,,mOle underol.tlndinl< of "molionnl and lOCin] 
,,,liustm,,n". "n,1 "' " I> •• i. for l(ui,linl< chil_ 
,!"' ... ~t1ol""Cenl . nn,l "dull. Iown"l i",p r,,'·,!.! 
ment,,1 heallh. P"' rO)<,u i.lle: I'ly<h 63, (3 W ) 
Cook. S harp 
155. P.nholo,y of 1I ... i" ... Ind Indul tr,., 
The mllth",t. An,\ ,,,;neil,lI .... r \l'OyChology "'" 
""I,Ii",\ \0 ..... ·., ... 1 \l:ene •• 1 problem. in hult· 
n""" and 'nd .. ltr" inc1 .. ,linll "d,·ertilinll .nd 
,...lIin", ",,1O!Ction and "Iocem.ent of employ_. 
moti,·alio .. a nd mor"I., I",in;n", tondil;o,," at 
... ·ork. IIntl 1' ..... IUClivli'. P.ereqU; li l ... : I'lyeh 
63 "n,1 112 ~or ""u;vAI"ntl. e .... un 
156. I· Nlbl.",. I .. l"d"'l rill P lycholo. , . A n 
" .. "Iysi. of ~'Jr""01 I ... ~. t\rob)"",", "'''lbOO· 
n]""i .... ",I<I r~_a,~h In Indultrial nnd b".I· 
n~"'. 1'5y~hul""y. l'r~tC<tul . il"": P$yeh 112 (or 
O<lui"alent) "n,1 I~~. C rl, ,,,, 
161. Sod • • 1'.yeh"I" .. y. 1\ Ilud y of h<:h,wior 
in Ihe frAmewo.k of ..,.,i.1 ;nfl"""I:6, In_ 
dud;n!,: co",mu .. icolion, ""';AI inlernetion . 
..,..i~1 norm •• rol .... le ... le""I,., ;nfl""""" or 
e .. Itu ... nad _,al nru<:1.ure on l",roonaIiIY. 
....,i .. 1 ~llil"''''''', .1Ii1",'" chan"e Itnd I>rOjl&-
"an.b. 1· ,.., ..... I"I.il~: I'oyeh r.a. ((3F. "". Sui 
I'rioLlnd 
110. 1 '~rn,,'lo n . Th .. ""'·el""m,,nt . • truelu,e, 
rol" in ]",h"vior. !In,1 fnetoro "ff""linll' ""r. 
"L~'lu,,1 "ro."' .... "': n !tudy of the Ih""rl.,. nnd 
~ 'I"'rim" .. t •. ta ~') Ch."cy 
171. Ad ... " . ... ~:x "cr i m~nl. 1 An.lys i. of \Jo _ 
b ... i", tTheo.y ). ll"n.lin"l. "'elu,,,,,. demo .. _ 
"""Iiono. ,Ii"" ..... ion. and IrrOjl .... mm ..... mn_ 
leri"l ... ,,,,,loy .. 1 wilh Ihe "im of ,Ie"elol.inl< 
.... ,knl.., k" ..... ""III" of "xl",r,me"'AI ,""""reh 
acl;,·il"'" a n.1 """",reh .Irn!<-Ki .... A ." ..... reh 
" .... ,,0.,.1 I.atternto! nfler NUl form~1 i. AI ... 
requi ... d. 
12 '-) 
Pr.,,,,,,ui.ile: I'.yeh 71 Or equival .... t. 
O.I.y 
172. Molintlon, I\n introtiu(tion and un"" 
innlion o r 1>er1;nenl lh""ri ... of molivaiion 
with •• _ial _>I>h".i. on the role of motl· 
,·"t;onal f.do", in 
! .... rninl{. (3W. !'"I 
h"m~n boob.vior and 
P, ioUa"d 
113. A,lun •• d E~I/C.im.nl.1 An.I,Si. of lit· 
hnio. ( 1I •• u.ch). ](<'M"ll.ch I,roj",,~ nl>I'rov~1 
du.inl{ ~'nll Q""rte. will he cxec"\,,,I. (2 W) 
Ib l.y 
IH. S.nl"'y U .. i. o f Ilehu ia •. An InlrOO" •• 
l.<I.y """ • .., inl.<l the &en"",y b.~sis of behnvlo. 
to iMh"'" .1",ly "nd elIllerimentation on 
Illyehophy.i"al m~h",I •. IInal.<lmy of .......,ptO.I. 
l.hy~ioloIl"Y of te«1.tO", lind .... nt .... 1 nc.vo ... 
Iyotem .... i. of ..,n ... tion. P re"""luioileo.: 11 10' 
man Phy.ioiOIfY 4, Puch 5-3 and 71. (3W) 
17;;. I' h,..iolo,,;'al I' oyehol.,..y. 





18 1. I'ud,omel . i ••• The evaluation. inteCl,. ... 
tntion. nnd u .... o f t ... 11 of intelligence. apll. 
ludeo.. 'nle.eo.l., 1"" lOnall~)'. and Adjustment. 
Prer"'lui.it ... : Plyoh ~3 "n,1 112. (~~'. SuI 
191. 1Ii'lo , y .nd S1Jlem. of P or.holol)'. lI il. 
l.<I.y of 1>1)'choIOol"Y Rnd n <ritiul comJ»\rilOn of 
the .... ·t .... , IYltflnAtie point. of .. ~w on m .. jor 
llrobl" ...... In I .. ye/lo!o,.(y. (35,,) SlIa'p 
(Graduate ) 
200. " ,In .ip lu of Lu.nin .. in Tuehin... A 
IIt ... lyof " ..... ninll" th..,ry :tn,1 of ex llerimen .... in 
Il.ycll"IOirY nnd .. I"oati"n for Ih" pun_ of 
'(c"clol>inll: " oet of (,·,,,ninl< l'rincipJ~. M " 
I(uidc l.<I er""tinl( ~<>ndition. for "rr.",lh·e I" .. rn· 
inK to hath "I' ..... "nl".y lind ....,.,nda.y ochon' •. 
P...,requ l.ile-<: I'.y<:h G3, 12. and lUG. (3W, 
SI', l$u) l$ 1" n e 
202. l 'OI.h"I",y and Adol"'.~nu. (; rt)wth. 
J .. y~hol,,"ical "nd ....,inl cha.acteri.ti ..... Le ..... I. 
OI'm"nl. flOl .. c .. tion .. 1 an.] .:uidan"" n"",I .... n,1 
•• Jj ... tm"nl problem. of adol""""nu ... md. In 
"",100011. hom ... , and communit''''. P~r"'lui.it,,: 
l'ly,h ~3. pF, Sui t.:.,,,~ 
Ua. Chil d I'.y.holol), .nd Oe,·.lop",.nt. The 
",I ... of m",,,r.'io". 1.,.".ninK. nnd environ. 
ment,,' condition. In th" moto •. mcnt"l. ,..,.,i"I, 
emolionnl. ,,,><1 ."' .... "'"Iily de,·"lol'ment in 
chil,! .. ", from l.i.lh to ndol ... ""n"". 1""',"1,,1 . 
oit,·, 1"Yeh r,:I. I:~W. 1i,,1 (' •• ,,, 
212 ..... "v.ne.d Appliu'ions of Sl a. i'l i<l 10 
t:duut ion . "d 1' .,.hol" I<Y. Thi. lle«>ml cou ...... 
co,·., .... DnAly.i. of va.i"""" .. nd co .. otri,," ..... 
,·ari ... 1 co.relation ""'"nit ... e •• ,~~rti .. 1 and mul· 
ti l,l" Mrrelation. and non.~~m.....,t";e melhod •. 
I' re...".u;.it", Plyeh 112. (3W, Sui 
Ch...,bul. Sha,'u 
2 11. Indel/Cndenl Itudi" .. in P ly.holo. ,. Po. 
st",lenll "ho CAnnot " .. !"tieillate in Ihe ,Ii.· 
cUQion In I'lyeh 21S. thi, co" .... t>rt)vi,,,,-
oP"ortuni,y for in,lependcnt readin" and con· 
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feren""" on tot>ic. intlivitlu.Uy ..,1ed.N. J>~ 
...... ,"i.ile: p .ior ro,,~ in the .. m of the 
topie .... 1«led. in'. w. s.,. S"J SI.,f 
21 ~. Seminu I);"" .... ;on of C .... ent and Spe. 
riol Topi •• in 1'8)".hol",y. W..,kly ,I;"",uo.iono 
of topl .. in cu,,..,n' maKu;n ... pi". IndellCn. 
,Icn, re: .. ling ei ther of IOmc ~t"",i"lIy .il(ni'i· 
~"nt !.ook 0. loeriOtlicnl litera,ure On " ~I,,,,,iAI· 
i~"d ~"I'i~ . ..,1.",Wll " .. ,onllnll" 10 ol",l"nt·. In· 
1""",1. !>Iny he tak"n I. 2 or 3 <roarter •. IU', 
2W . tS.'J sl. rr 
1 11. lC u .... h fo r M .. I .. ·• Th •• I. I n P'J-
~h .. I"",. C""lit .. ."n",~I . (~ •. W. Sil. Su) 
Siaff 
lU. (;h ••• cte.i&t i .... of Ihe ~hnlall1 H~, •• d". 
A It""y of th .. """ntct"ri.ti"., i,len"fi'-'ion. 
IIn,1 t,,"-Iment of Ih" mentally """-ttl",",. ),;m· 
.,h ... l. "pon the .... y~hoIOiric"l. lOCI,,!. And 
... 1"cation,,1 uroblem. in th .. Ire<Olm"n, .. nd 
"""Irol of thc m .. nlally h"n,licH!'I""!. (3W. 
~) St. ff 
2U. (;h .. aclui .. ico .nd ~:d uul ion 0 ' Ihe 
(: Ift .... Ch ild. A <tutly of the ~""rnctc.i.lio •• 
mCnn' of itS"ntifyin..:. Kuitllln~, An,1 ",",ucallon 
of Kif\",1 child,..,n. (3W, Suj 1I . 1'I,om 
!Z7. TII .... . i" of I ..... "inl". An inl"llr<llion 
and .ynth"" •• of th .. lil""'ture. A rom l,a.ilOn 
~nd C"Y .. hu,tion of "lltrnal" ope.AtlonAI " n,1 
theo~i~al e.~l'lanation. of I.,...n'n",. (3F) 
Slon" 
US. Ob ... . uli"n an d C ..... Ana ly.l, in i'1., 
Th.rapy. t; "l,]ornlion of th.., ..... and lLOt"ntill' 
1111.,. of ",,,,,,i .. li_1 111,,~ thc •. ,!'y e~ller!cnc". 
Concel.t K lind I,rind .. ' ... !" 1100 1"I"r.><>'lOn,,1 
I"''>'''''' nr" ",,,min .. 1 nn,1 tle,·clo.",,1. (SF ) 
Ca . t .. 
n~. 1' ... lic .. m in "1., Th~r.py. mr«' ex· 
I><>rlene" ,,;th child."n in lhe Ill"y Ihe"'I'y 
";Iu"tlon. " ..,requi.it,,: Psy~h U!i. (2 t '. W. 
SI" SuI Caoto 
U1. C.rur Info, ... .. tion in Cowa«lin., and 
Tucllin... A .urv .. y of m",e.inl •• 1Mc.ibin~ 
Iho"! "u.kl o f ,,·o.~. fatto .. in"olvinl( ""o.h,,, 
.. ntl their ta........... nnd meth",l. of utili.inl( 
e",..,.,r informalion ,,"illl cI"...,. an,1 K"""I1 •• 
fH'. S"J IIt'IMh 
261. Ad n n«d :>ocial I' .yd,olo,y. ~Xl><> .. i· 
ment:d ,,,,,I Ih"","",-ical ~t"diu of "')ocl",1 cur-
...,nl tOI, ie. in !IOCi,,1 .,~~<:h"l""y Inelutlin" 
I(toul' I ... oh",·ior. moti,·~tio". renctiona to f,uI' 
Imt;"n "nd confliot. attitud" mH.u",n"",t. 
l>cr .... n .. llty ,I",·elo!,m""t. "nd c"It ... al U t>ecla 
"f l""'n,·io • . p,..,...".u"il~: J"rth 112 IIn,1 161. 
(aw) "rioll . .. d 
I$!. S .... .. I J'Hehol"", of Tu.h inl. Appliu· 
tiono "f Ih" IIrinei.,I ... of lOCinl I>lyehology in 
,,,, .. lIinl(, inel ... l;n" ot",ly of """I~I "',· ... t"""" 
"nd dyn"mie. of in~t ... etionaJ "rout>l: roleo. 
o f t ... ~he. 1UI<i .(",!.en",; fo.mntion .. nd .,ffflO:'" 
of ",roUI' nO.mS: and of f .. eto", " ff('Clinll: 
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"""1'" '"",ninO( and nrolMm ..,jvinl(. diKipJine. 
and ...... inl an.l ... If-d,,,·,,I.,.'m''''I. (3!'i,., SuI 
,',i .. I1.,,<1 
253. Anil .. du and A !lliude Mu . .. n m r nt. ,\ 
'Iud)' of I~ui~ i .. u<!$ in the .too), <If IIt(ilud ... , 
inch"lin..:: me"5ur~ment. "" uct".;"II' ..... ,I I.,ch 
",It"en, i ... "eo ~. l,.im~cy_r~ncy "rreet • . 
;m",,,,,I.,,U01l . .,1.<'. l' .... requl.it~: I'.)'.h ~ 1 2 
lI",1 ~GI. " ,I"lI lIu<l 
!i " Ih pnime,uat So~i.1 I'.yellolo.- ,. A ...,. 
d"" "".1 critique of Ih~ e~l~rim"n\.1 mer· 
~t .. ..., In "",1"ln ,...I"",,,d .......... o f .... Inl ,0')', 
cholOllY. Students will he required to I''''''''''' 
>In.! cllrry out an e:<,,,,,ione,,! In on" of t h_ 
.......... "~ui.it ... : l'1)"dl 2 12 and 2'1. 
n W ) ",ioUnd 
US. Cultu re lind Pen"n"lil,.. A nudr of the 
r"I"tio".hip between yariou. cult .. ..... 1 'Y""m' 
.. nd their "rred. on pe,oo""Uty. Vn,I" ... theo_ 
rdl.u' oricn'utions "III b" 1'<wl~w~~1 incl", li"" 
1 •• y~ho"n"lyUc thwcy. "en.,,,,1 behaviorism an,l 
f ld,l Ihol·Y. P ,...r"'l"i.iIC: I' lye h 2GI. (3SIII 
I' riollud 
zu. S ma ll (;cou p An.I,-. I.. An "nlllYli. or 
"mllll Il'roUllS, includinll: I'rohl,-m. o( nl~U""'" 
menl. Iheorieo of In lcc...,l;"n, rolo btohavior, 
norml. Ilro,,1' olu. le<t.i.el"lhil'. normat;,.., I .... 
hulor. et~. Prffeq .. i."",,: I'.y~h Zl~ nnd ~G I . 
sl.n 
267. Tho, .. ' o ( " ..... 'ion.1 Drnh.pm. n l. 
St .. dy o( .·~riou •• .....,c~ n f .'<)<:&tionnl <Ie!-
"eIOllm"n~ Rn<1 Ih"ir n1',IIi .. "tion 10 ur«' 
~h .. k,;. Il\d\UI~ ... " short l'l'n~lleum "~I",.itn'" 
In "ocntionnl co"n""l1nlt 1.1,,0 f lel,1 .cll'" to 
Indu.lde •. l'rer"'l"i¥ite: l'.yci, Z~7. (n·. Sui 
1J~r!Q< h 
U1. 11~"u,.h In I' .y.h .. l o~y M"d ~:d u "I,on, 
S.,., ~~1. ,\,Im. 267. (3F, :$1'. :$ .. 1 Sh"u 
%1 1, S~min • • in Cond ltKm;nl Tuhn;"u ••• The 
""''',.,' will emloh,,~I~ cur,...". ~...,h In 
.....,.I ... n'~'nl ~n<l o"ernn' ~o .. ,litlonln". Th .. 
"",Ie ... "ill be ...... I>on .ih"" (or "n 1 ... 1o-t", ... I"nl 
lu ... ey o( lhe liIe .... t .. ce or lin In,let",n,"'nl 
.. ~" ... ilnent.nl d"monslmlio... (3W) I)a .~y 
2 ••• ~n-'",.y lI .. i . of It~h •• ;or. A" "d"nneW 
""'"...., In ..;:" .... 1'0 .. ""n<"<'"vlllln" On th" I.h,. •• 
1010 .. ';~,,1 I.""" of ""noM ion. Thl. '0"''''' i. 
d~ ... il", ... 1 for ,h~ "r.~,I""'e "L .. ,lent In phy"io· 
10"ie,,1 " ')-ch ... lo"y, It I. " .I"·'~y "r .. "rrenl 
I..",.'''r~ h 1" 1o<>lh ,h .. ~. 'II"l"c "",I "ro". ph~ •• ". 
1""le,,1 I.a.'~ II( • • n ... ,I'on. 
I·.,..h 17·1. /3W) 
I' ,·,·,,· I"i •• , .. , 
(;h ' '' <7 
Z7~. Ad,· .. n.rd .'hni"I".i ... 1 1'.~.-h"l""y. N",,_ 
...... nMomy nn,1 ncuror.h,.,.iol""i",,1 ,,,,.i. of 
b .. t"ov;"r. ,\ IU,,'<"y of "cftin nnd I",hn" ~'" 
r.-..,m Ihe .,.,lIular l.,',el on UJ>. Cur .... nt..,. 
~I'<'h in n,-urot,.y~hol<>t<y "III 1;;0 ,ml.h,,· ",I. 
P .... ...,.luisll"": P . ych 171. I ~~. (3i','1 Chrn<y 
:a. {"a.npa r. , i,,, I'H,.h"I" .. ,.. A "hyl<>",'n<"li" 
"",Iy of nnimal bcha~ior . Com ,.orinll nalural. 
Iitie lind ~.,.Pt'rlm"ntnl flodin" • . (351') D.I.y 
ZSO. 1''' ... .. . llly. ,'n ru .. · ... <;td • • ",Iy of lhe 
orxanl .. ,.ion . tl",·"lopment-. ,Iynllml .... and ap.. 
"mi ... 1 o( ."' ...... nalily. Th~r i .. "nd emplri",,1 
in" .,niItMion. of ."'l"IOnnlity .. ..., .tu,l it!<! as R 
I".i . (or nrr,~ inlt lit inl('jtrnl.d con""" .. of the 
nntu'" nn,l ,Ie\"elol,mtn' of ."' ...... ""lily. (aw. 
:$,,1 Shoep 
h~ . Indiv idua l m l""".I ;" IIII. ll i" . ... e T.st· 
In,=". Technique. of Indlvid"al I""U ng. Incluo.l· 
In" In lenol'-e I"nelice in Ih .. adminllrRlion 
, ... ,1 inle'r't"eta,lon o f II Ihe SlJ1nroro_Binet 
an,1 W""h ,I".', inlcllillen"" ,..,al" ror chlldcen. 
in tlw "Uminal"'n of Khool-"",, chil,I..."., . • nd 
21 W""h.ler·. ".lui. inl"tlinM<! ,..,~Ie foc use 
",ilh ~dolf'O«nU .... , ftdult.. I' .... re<!ui.ile' 
PSHh 1M, UW. S .. I Cu~o, •• .. nd ... n 
h3. l'r;nci"I . . .. nd Tuhniq llu "r eo .. n ... lin •. 
I'cin~i"IH and l""h"l<lu,,"" of """nselin.R Ot .. • 
,Ients on nroblem. o( curricul~rn 1.lnnn;n" nnd 
'"Oc:lI;on .. 1 choi~e. on In",ro"lnlt melhods of 
~tu,ly. nnd emotional nn,1 socia l adju.tment . 
(aF. :$,,\ n .. t",,". W, i" ht 
~s ~ . Thffirlu of ("'un'eli .... An ,,<I~anowJ 
<tudy of tl ... Ih, ... " ... of """n~ling. 10 de.-elot> 
It,..",..,r "nd.c.-.tamlinj{ of 
"I., ..... ""h 10 ..,un ... lln". 
1~" 2'>3. (3W. Su\ 
Rnd " more crf""I;'-o 
" .... .....-,ui.,t", P. ych 
1!~'I...,h. Writh l 
%l>l. Inlr<><lurlim, ~" l'rojuli"e -'IU h<><l. o f 
Ihe Slud,. " f 1· ........ liIy. The dynam i"" O( 
h"man R,lju.lm~nt a n,1 Ih~ rommton l.rojCrlil·e 
meth",l. (or re'· .... li nlt moli'· .... Mlil u<lCS. an<l 
,,,ijU",m,'nl mech"nl.m. <>f chil,lren an,1 adults. 
1' ,."reqUiBile: I' .~~ h lSI. (3:; .. , Su) 
(·uIG. ' · •• ndnn 
2 $6. (;.011 1' l'r,,~ .. lu.~. i.. Co uII.clinll a nd 
( ; u ldBn~. Thu Inlen. o( Ihl. Cou rse i. to 
""<lu~in~ the .!Utlenl wilh cu,...,,,t !heo.y an,1 
]""cti .... in Ih" u .. • IIf I<I""!" (UI' ,'aciolU ~.,j". 
en\i"",,1 ,.nd " 'y<: holo!llcnl I'''''''''''''' and to 
dr"", .... m" initial .~ill. In "'or~in" I""t;"" • 
h .. ly "ilh ltu~I""",,. roun""r'n". nn,1 or t .... r· 
m'y ",'''''l'~. I· n.-n."";,;!,,,: I'.ych !~4. 2'~. 
taW. S .. I Wr i"ht 
1',. I',arli'''m ' " (·" .. n .. lln... :$"t>en'ille<i 
",""c.ic.· ;,. ... ,un..,lln" i .. dcm"nl"ry oc ..... 
"n<l"cy....:h<>oI •. In Ih.· Uni,·el"lily. <>c ;n clinical 
II. ,,1I;'I.1"CI' ,,, .. nr;,· •. 1' 1,·",,<,,,i,il~~: " "Hh 
I". ~'3. I~~·. W. ~I'. :<,,' 
H • • I"d., ("o"k. 1'<lr,,,, ,,. W,i 1<ht 
](."",.Imlioll fo'· Ih,· 1" '''~li~um In"_t he made 
on" "".,.I,·r ill 1"1,'nn",, "ilh lhe o1CI.arlmenl. 
A 1,.h" • .,locy f,,., of 110 i ...... luil·"'] on.:! 1""-
"hi,· al Ih" U:$U Hoo~Ro~. Sin"" the pract.i • 
cum ..... ,"i ..... n """.itiemltl" omoun' of inler· 
";""in" limt'. 'IUtl .. "I •• houM 1.lan Iheir 
eo".....". 10 I"~e " rttlu«<.] lond ,Iu.;nl< Ihe 
"U.Vl~1"I Ihey en..,11 for I'.ych !~~. 
~". l'r.<1;,." o, i .. 1' . ),.holo.I,,"1 TUlin .. . Suo 
I",..-'Set! 1'r:":1:i~e In 1 •• y.holo'''c,,1 1e&linlt i" 
elemenlnry or oecon,lol"), ",hool., in the Uni. 
,·ersity. or III dinlcal or ¥u!dan« Allende-. 
P rel"1'qul,ite: P oych 2112. (3SI» 
YrandMn. C.llo 
ZJO. I nl~rn.hip in Cou .. ..,lin&" .nd Guid ....... 
A one-Quarter intern"'II' for 1'l"OIl"W!Cli~e COu n-
""lora in "ppro"ed scl>ool Iptenu Or oOIer 
''''''''''"''" o f UtAh IlIUI l<!Mo. In 000""' oetli np 
Ihe lrain"" rnlll' receive n I lil",nd for full·llme 
"'ork. The Inler n will be J>lacro in II field 
.... UnK ~I>" "",rint., \0 h .. "nlidl>al«! ""wloy. 
menl _II. nml will be 'U"",,,,iHd by II quali. 
fietl Ilenen in the field ""'-tin, IIn,1 by th., 
eou .. oeIor Education -,-.. ff of Ihe Un"·e .. il)". 
P"'l"1'quilite: con""nl o f U.e 1>1 ..... lor of Coun· 
""lnr Edu~ .. t;"n. (n·. w. Sp) 
ncrl""h. C_k. (;ub ... Wri. ht 
291. Work.hol> in Guidance. 
part of .. (""ully in a school 
A futult)" or 
distr ict ' Iudi.-. 
emlu"t .... An,1 Iltternl>l. \0 Irnpro,'" Ihe u .. of 
Ihe ..,hool·. ,""""ur~ for rnOro df..,ti,·. lI uid. 
ance in Ita H"ern l ph....... (3 F. W. 5 1» 
1I .. ' .... h . Wri~hl 
298. Tu hniq"" or l'rolr" rn",ln". An"l)"oi l of 
hAled on " 
n""io,," o f 
,"'""T''''' .. ff idenc)" 
rieular sequence. 
IIIM"'tOr)" w<>rk On 
Itruction. (3W. SuI 
11,,,1)" o f cu .... 
r~rch a nd 
nrolrrnrn oon· 
Slone 
300. P l ychoJo.iul Foundalion. of Ed"ulion. 
Frorn 11 etudy or th., ,'.)"chol<>lrlclll ~ucational 
thoorie- "nd lU]>portinK ufH'rlrnenla on ....,..i_ 
... tion. learninll. Ilbilili.... Inte,""la. penen-
~li ty. Int .... "'roon.1 relaliono. IN<:hin,, •• and 
c,·al .. "I;"n .1",""'11 will 
v .... tetll"""ry of I~chinlt. 
fo""ulllle an Inl". 
(~W) 
315. Ad .. n rN C~i1d " ,y<hoIOll:,. A crlti~al 
"nd creati,·c ap' ...... ch to th., lIuJ~ of thc n,... 
'ure "nd fD~lors offectlll¥ ~hild ...... ·clop"' .. nl. 
,ncluding th., consklemlion of '''''''rifo:. exlleri. 
menlo. ami 1l",,,......1 ne ... 0",,1i .. In Ihc n e ld. 
(3W \ 
310 .• :dunlion.1 m ll .. nOlls of I ... rnlne Diffi· 
cuhi ... I'rin~il'ltI frorn ",IUCII.llonftl , .. ycholog , 
apI,li"" to Ihe ,lIngn""\1c Itud, of Ih" diffi. 
cultl ... alu'!~n'. h,,,",, In I~rninlil r~dinil" an d 
olher lubjeoeu. (3 W. SuI Siona 
3 1~. Ad vonnd Indep."d.nl Siudy In 
0.-)". Credil "ITnnl/e<!. (F. W. Sp) 
l'I,~h .. l· 
Siaff 
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315. 000:1 .... 1 Coll oq uium. A collOQu,um On 
",h'anC<!<1 lheo>ri"" .nd rttIeIU"ch , n P o,cholop. 
it<'<luir...J of ,,11 P hD and 1"..<1D candldateo. 
(3Sp) Staff 
3 17. Ruea .. h for Ihe O""lo .. le 
P.ychol~y. W. w. Spl 
3%3. AdnnCN ElI"Ccl>tional Child. A critical 
lind crent;,·e a pproach 10 the "tuJ)" of the 
cha ... cteri"tic .. educalion. and guidllnce o f ex· 
c:epl;"n:l' children. (n') Siaft 
38 '. I' .,chom.lric Th .... ry. The balic \lr;n-
eipl .. of ,,,")"ehornetrin aa applietl In Ihe <"On' 
-'-"",' ion. " .... Iu.t;..n. inter!>"",,"on. and u_ 
of USI. o f abililies. ""hievment . inte_tl, a nd 
fH'l1IOnalily. (3W ) Frond ... n 
385. I'...,bl.rn. in Coun •• II"I/. Ind i~iduRI cllscl 
lIudieo o f child ren and adoleocenla I,..-ntinll" 
I,roblern. of diagnoli., lI"uidnnce. remedial 
" "chi nlf. "nd ll. ychothe.III')", (n ') W.i.-hl 
3~7 . CIi .. in l Inlun. hip . "clinjc~l intcrn . hll> 
for dOCloral can,lidal... in which IId"unced 
leolinK. "iagnosi • • and Ihe writin. of 1>I)"eh .... 
1000icIIl l'rol"""l. i. pmcli"",] in rn .. ntal h .... 
I,ilal •. mental h .... lth ciinici and child ,uhlnnc. 
<;ent" ... Ad",;ni .l ra(i(.n li nd inleq>retlltion of 
menIAl 1",,1". llroject;,·e t ... 11 an d al'titud .. 
\ella ,,·m be .u,,,, .... i",,,, by dinicallllycholOll"ill1 
in tbe cen'"r and by ,lel',,,1,,, .. nlnl alnff. f'i . 
nnndni IUpport by u.c ccnlcr ror ... k!ctod 
candid!\lel will be ",·";bbl,,,. " .... ro,..,.1 ""nlcrl: 
Cn"" eounly M .. nul Health Clinic. Utah 
Stale In.lu"rilll School. O' .... n. and W yom ing 
St"l., ~Ienl"l HOII>;I.I. E,·"nllon. 
t3·H'. W. s " . SuI Sharp , Cuto 
38~. In ternship in Scb""1 1',ycholoIY. Supe .... 
~i...u .. n",lice in .' ....... ;.l1nll I>lycholoa"iul aer>"' 
ieft in a ""h_1 ",lIinll"' (n·. w. SI') Ca,1o 
t nt. Conlinuing Gradual e Ad~i"m~nl . Gr ..... 
unl., Ilud .. nt. wbo ha"e receiv"" maxlrnurn 
Ih"'i. credit. but WM ha,· .. nOI completed Ihe 
theli. Or ,Ii.serlation. rnu.t enMIl for Il m in ;· 
mum of Ihree Cr .... HII. unlil the d"" ...... I. 
complet.ed. If the .tuden! doe. nOl COn",ly. h il 
cllndidocy may be IWllen""" and hi •• utle .... l· 




Head; P ro fessor C. l\1. :\[cKo.:lI 
OfficI;' in Foresh·.I' and Zoolog-y hil 
I'rofessors David W. Coo([al!. Knrl C. Parker. Art hur O. Smit.h 
Assi:.; la nt I'ro!t'ssors James E. Bowns, )Iart.yn .M. Caldwell, George B. 
Coltharp, Gerald Fre<II'ic Gifford , Jack F. lIoo ller, Neil K West. 
Co llaborators Donald :\1. Dea l. Alvin T. Bleak, naymond W. Brown, 
Paul W, Con rad, William A. Laycock, P. E. Packel' 
])egrees; Bachelor of Science ( DS), !\laster of Scicnce ( MS), Doctor 
of Philosophy ( P hD ) 
1lajors: General Ran!-l:e Scie nce, Forest Range ScienCe, Ran ge Wate r-
shed illanaJ{emcnt, Ibn!!"e Economics and AI}])!"aisal 
Graduates are qualified for s uch 
positions a s FOL'C.':t Ranl{cr. Soil 
COll sen-a lionis!, Range .\Ianal{el', 
or Range ('onsel"l';Ltionist. under 
the C.R. Civil Sel"l'ice ('ommission. 
with s uch fede l'al ag"etLcl('s as the 
Fon'st S('rdcc. ~oil Con se rvation 
:->et"l'ice. Rureau of Indian Affairs. 
Hnd HUL'enu of LatHI ~ranagc menl. 
At pres(' nt. a s horta g"1.' I.'xi .~ t :! in 
l:u1IIifi('<I me n fOl" .': uch position :! . 
;11111 f'mployment. oPPol·tuniti es an.' 
I'xce ll ent. ~tate land management 
and bot h federal and :! tate re-
searc h opportunities :Il"e abo 
;\\'ailahle. 
Rang;· Sc ience J{1'adualt'" al ,.:o 
ma.I' ent!'I' p r il'nte 11"01'1" such a" 
o]ll'l'ati1LJt a livc,. tock ran c h. tech· 
nical foreman fo r liVt' .~ toc k com-
pani l''':. at!\"i" l'I' 10 land Illanag-c-
nwnl cCl lllpanil's. and I;LlId ap-
pl"ai ,.P L·. 
Undergradua te Study 
:->tud"IL\": in the J)('l lal"tmcnt of 
HalL )!I' ~t::i('nce mu s t co mplet e thl.' 
' 1 .. (""II,,,.· of Nm"ml 1t~w"'n •. 
cou rse work li s ted below during 
the Fres hman and Sophomo l'e 
yea I'". In addition 10 Univer sity 
J{l"OUp req uireme nt :! and course 
work undt' I' one of the fOUl" fields 
of s]leci;tii zlLti on , 
~· ,mS Il ~IAS Y~:A Il (: . <1I i ' . 
f"nurse 
n iol",",y I:, 
fI .. ,,, ,,y ~G. IO~ 
~;" Illi"" 1. ~ . J 
'~I",,, ~I. ~:" 4' 
Mc.""",l",·y I; 
F.,,·c"" ~·i.· ..... · 
1(,,").. .. Sr~·n"'· I 
\\ i~lIi r.· I 
,1".",:\1 ~i ... ,«, t 
·T'hy.ic,,1 t;'I"~,"i,, .. 
I; ... ,,,, It.""i,.·""·,,,. 
~' W Sp 





I.', \ ~ ~o 
'S" "I,·.". ,,, ·,,,·,,'1,,,, I' .; ,""Li" o r h i"h 
,,·h, .. ,1 nl".·L'm ",. "'h, '" i, .. """lili, .. 1 ;" ,,,~,. 
.."L1, . ..:.' "11l,·I,,·,, ,I\",h ~"I ", •. not ,·",,,,,,·.,.1 ,,, 
,,,~, •. 1\",1, ::1 II ;',,, ... ".,1 ,''''''''''''Y i~ ,".'" 
"'1"'"'''' In \1,,,,, ! I. :I:,. iI. 
'Il, .. ",i,·", r,,,· II "t. "~""I Mnn",,'·m~"t. 
:-;'" ,·,·"",,,.1 .. ( .1<~1.·n\' "il" '·'I~ d .... "" ,n 
j",I,""" h"·"'K·~ ..... n \\""'.·" ...... 1 ~I ~n~"~. 
"" ... 1. 
'1' .. , ""'.';"",1 ('I" ,Ito" ... II."·, .. ,, "", ... ~"I "illl 
.h.· A,·"".I .... , .•. ,. II ,Io 'a,Y S".n.· .. <" A.· ...... 
w:t<"<; S"~I ... ~ 'u ........ "'''Y I"· ~ul""i'ut .... 1. :;.~ 
I'hy.ic~l .;'Iucali,,,, 1"·I.,.r,,",· .. l " r ile"'" "" 
Il,,,,jj,,·: 'IH·cifle <.""'",, " .. ,,~ "",\liI·c"l. 






Soils "nd MMI'Orul<>lf7 .. 
"' 
t;""norn;~5 :,1 
("'..,.,1'",7 , 0 
' l'h7.i~nl .;'1"""1, .. ,, 
. \I nlh 




" " " 
General Range Science Major 
General !lange Scie nce 1:-; the 
prog'l"am und er which th e student 
is t rained for manage ment of 
range lands, in cludin g public 




nnn~" &icnce 16\1 
iCnn"" s"i .. " C<' 161 
linn"" s",i"nn' 1~6 
B"lnn1 l!tI 
It,,,,,,,, ~i,·n..., I JI. 13\1. 13~ 
itnn"" lX'io.'nc.o I~~ 
i:: n"n,h II! 
,\ni",al 1'>~i,'nc,: 1:,0. 1:;1. , :,~ 
W ildlif" 160 
\\'at,.r.h,,1 1'>"i, n' ... • 1'0 
H;on~" Sck""" 196 ,,< Ill: 
II"""" Sci!'nc" I~:J lit' I~I 
,\" im ,,1 Sd""c.o 11 0 
,\n i",,01 SciHIC", Ir, 
'( ;0"1:" 1'>00,.,,,.,· hi 

























'1\'". ,,,,ui,,,1 r",· ,Ito., I""",IC , .. ,,,,1 ,,,,1, 
.h .. ,\''' .... 1 1'",...,_. ~Iilil .• ,y :<,i,'IIc,' .,., ,\ ,- ..... 
-"~<'\' S".li,.,. .. " ... "", ""'7 I~' ."I ... i." .... I . S,,· 
I'h y.ir,,1 .::'1\1<10 " "" J"','nl"""nl ",i",_ul' ,," 
~, .... Iin" ., ~..,ific ""'" ....... ''',rL ,,,,,ui,,.1. 
, 11"",,", . :.;..,n .. ."i .... nn,1 ul'"rni.,,1 •. nly. 
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Forest-Range Option 
For~st -nange Sc ience is the jl ro-
gram \\'hich tra ins the student for 
\\,OI'k in the U.S. Forest Se l·v ice. 
JU,\ IOIt ,' l:,\ It 
( ·0 ... .., 
I'hy.i.,.. , 
ilAn"" s",i"nce CO" 
lI .. nl:~ s.,i~n"" 126 
Ik>lltny 120 
Ha n" .. S~;,,"ce 131. 130. 132 
Itanl:" &i<.'nCO'.' 16~ 
.:n>:"li$b 112 
.·O< .... l s.,le"C<! II~ 
. ·oN-",l S~i"n <:e 125 
.·<>r~"l 5c;"n~e eo, 
Tot~1 
5 };N I01I \ ' . ;,4,11 
W,.t",."h,,1 Science 




1(""1:" Sci"n .... ' 93 
" '" Unn",,, Scie"ce 
'" Fo...,., Scien"" , ~
I'or,,,,,- Science 
'" .. ..,...,.., &ieoce 
'" F" ...... ' :;"ienoe 1~3 
Total 
R;]ngc Watershed 
Management Opt ion 










" " " 









nal1gc Waters hed 
im'oh'es training in 
M;ll1agcment 
wild -tand hy-
tlrolog.\·, so il conse r vation. and ad -
minis tration of watersheds. 
JI ·N IOII 
Cou .. " 
I'h)·.i,·, 
" II",, >:" •• Sd .. n~,· 16'1 
1(""" .. S ..... n"" 
'" U"hl'"C S.icn.· .. 126 
It ,",,,,. :<den",' I'!I. I;JIi. 
lI,m>:" •. Scicn .... 1'3 
t;"l<li.h 112 0'" 
'" I;,',I,,,.-y t'~ 
W",.,,,,h,,,1 l'(,i,'n<, 1'" 
\\ ;,to· ... hcd :;.,ien .... • I ~O 
£"'''1 i, "" 
T"".l 
I' E ,\II l· .~~i'. 






306 Nlmge ScicTice 
S l:N IOR Y );A R 
"",,10 .. 1 Stati.liu SI 
Soil. 
'" Rlln~" S<:ien ... 1% or It7 
KAnKe Science 193 or 19~ 
n .. nll~ s"lfOnce 16,\ 
Wlhllif .. 160 or 145 
W M., ... h .. t Scie".,., 191 
WllIersh.d ~den"., 198 
):1""1;,·",, 
Tot .. ! 










HungI:'! Economics and Appra isal 
ill the program for mcn interested 
in federal work in la nd clas,Jifi-
cation and ra nge economics or in 
private ranch manag('menl and 
real estate appraisal. 
Jl'S IOR Y.:,Ht Crt<l it. 
c.~r ... , W ,-
" hyal"" , • 
RanKe Sci"""," ". • Ran!r'O s.,~n"" 
'" 
, 
Ran" s"i .. nee 126 • 
Botany 
'" KanKe Scien~ 13 1- 130, 
'" 
, , 




n"nlle Seien"" iSl , 
(Oroul' Rt<lui • ..""nt_ , , 
'r"llIl 
" " " 




AllrI""tt" ... 1 F..conomlu 'M , 
",,"in,"" Adm inist .... tion 131 , 
lIual"eu ",Iminilt .... tion IU , 
RanKe Scio .. "" IU 
, 
Hanlle Sc;"n"" 1,0 , 




n"n,,(1 !;~i"nc" Ig6 or 197 , 
W ildlife ". • ];ron<>.niu 1117 • 
• ~nomiCl ... 
T~' 
" " 
Range Science Minor 
T he foll owing courses in Range 
Science are suggested fo r students 
who wish to minor in th is fie ld 
! requirement..'! subject to aPllroval 
by the Range l)eIJ:lI'tment): Range 
126, P lant Ecology; Range 160, 
Principles of ~ I ana~dng Range 
Land: Rang-e 161, Ha uge Analys is 
Tl'c hniqul'l-I; Range t:lO, I:ll. t 32, 
Range Plant Comm unities: Range 
181, Range Econom icl-l. 
Gradua te Study 
T he l\l aster of Science degree 
and the Doctol' of Philosophy de· 
~n'ee are offered in Range Science 
and related fie lds such as pla nt 
ecology, wa tershed management, 
1';\11l(e economics, and game·range 
management. T he progra m of in· 
struction a nd research leading to 
these del(l'ees is availab le on ly to 
student s meeting high scholastic 
s tandards and who a re accepted 
by the department sta ff. Students 
des iring entrance to these gradu· 
ate programs should contact the 
department head fo r informa ti on 
concerning eligibility, 
Coope ration with othe l' depart· 
ments and research cCllte l's of t he 
Unive rsity and with gove rnment 
co llaborato rs I)e rmit..~ strong grad· 
uate programs in all pha,ses of 
l'ange· re lated sciences , Particular 
mention s hould be made of the 
Ullivl' r!<ilY's £colog.v Center , in 
which the Range Depal'tment is 
ver~' activc: the Ut,lh Agr icul. 
tural Expe r ime nt S lll i io n, whi ch 
ha!> 11 full pl'ogram in both ap· 
p lied and ballie I'ilnge resea rch; 
the Center for Water Resources 
Research, sponso ri ng range water -
shed research: t he coope ra ti ve 
Utah Slate Fish and Game De· 
partment program in big ga me· 
range research, an d the Forest 
and Range Experiment Station, 
which maintlins a research cen-
ter on the CllmpUR for range and 
\\"aler!~hed research. 
Th ere are available to graduate 
!>tu dents a number of assistant-
~ hips and fellows hips which will 
de fr:! )' mo!>t of the cos!"<; of at-
tendinJ;!: schoo l. including exemp-
lion from non-resident tuition fees. 
The department <Iualifies under 
the X<ltiOllal Defense Education 
Act. Un iversity Fellowship, and 
Xalional Sc ience Foundation pro-
grams. T<>aching assistantships 
and resea rch assistantships. which 
are aUached to ex isting faculty 
re .... eal"ch Iwograms, involve parl-
time work ror the department. 
S tud ents interested in financial 
aid for graduate training should 
write to the department head for 
det"ils clIrJy in the sc hool year 
precedinK initiation of graduate 
work. 
( Unde l"gl"aduHt(' ) 
to ' .. obI, ..... nn,l m"'I", .. ~ in ranlCe 
IIW) 
". II.".~ "".If"'''. Fiel,1 ~lenlifi~"lion "r 
~um ..... r nnllO! " I" nl •• M..rhoti . "nd lechni'H"'''' 
of v""' ..... I;"n nuJ",i •. r'r"~li"" in 
mcni . n .. lnl •. (1 S"mm<'r (".,"', ' 
r"nll" .. Uot· 
Slaff 
126. 1'1"", . :.nIOK). 1l,,1~ of he..."IiIY ,,"d ~n. 
I'ir<"""~nt ill "In,,\ f,ehnvlor; "Iant .,,,,.e • • 
• ion. ",,,,, ,,,.\llion n",1 inolj~"tOnl: "n"ry.i. nf 
h"lIilJtl f"~I"'" Inlluendn!:" "II,nl llrowlh nnd 
,li'lrih"tlon. 1' '''rt'Q ui.il e: I' lant Tn.~on"my. 
[ .. t, r .... • ~1. ta·. l','f S •• U 
Il O. ' ; ra,..land r ........ "nlll.... CO",w ".ilion. 
dil<tri[,~I;"n. ",,~ion,,1 ,'''U""no. And mAn. 
awe-rnenr of " ...... I"n.1 .... n!:""'I. I"e ..... ,ui.il.,..: 
(,Janl T""'nomy "".1 
on" [a ['. '~WI 
Ibn",. 131. or" ... I~-du ....... 
SUr( 
131. r .. ,uI It."u Cemmulliliu. {'omJ_;' 
lion. di.l,i"ullon •• "c ..... ion"] r>Allern •• nn,l 
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m"nA" ...... .,,1 "r rn,..,..I .. 1 ... n" ..... I' ........ ,",.il .. : 
I'IAM 1'""onomy. Two I"""u ...... I" ... I~ I ..... n 
""_I 
I3Z. 1) ...... 1 "Ia nl Commu"ille'. (lamp""'lion . 
• IiRICH""I"n . • u"" ..... ion"l l'aU"rni "n,1 man. 
",,~m~nt nr d"""rt '·"nll ..... 1' ........ ,"1.'1"': Plnnt 
"r"xonomy nn,1 Itan"" 131. [.rIto f~", $]0. Two 
lo;-.o:lUr.,.. on" I"b. S"",,·d.,y field tril'. mny I", 
.~h .. luk~1. USI" Weol 
160. """It.d lI.nu Sden<~. An inl roductory 
Wu ...... in ran"" ..,ience. RAnlt" t61 mult. "'" 
Inken t"On .... rrently. (U', Slaff 
'II. Rant'" Analy. i. Techn"'''''' T~ry. a ,>-
1,Ii.,.t 'D n and limitalions of v""'etation I.n"I,.,. 
mf!thod. and l""hniQ""". ~leld " ... etln. in 
'·""""alion .... m'.!iDg . nd .,.nlre "MIYli •• C.....Jil 
not. "lIo ... ed IhOM> wilh crWit in It .. nke 98. 
" " b fee U. Field Iri". to b4I ar.,.nged. (U') 
Slaff 
152. lI.nu Managemenl. A lermlnRI COu ..... 
for non.lI"ng<> majo .. dealinll with mtlMg&-
mO!nt o( n"tive range landa. mainlenan.,., of 
...",tu~lion. Uliliulion or rann foroll", and 
mRna.~menl of .anlle li .. ""lo<;k .• '0"- Scien.,., 
IU mUit nOt"'" Ial<"n concurrently. P"'r«!ui. 
oile: Summer C.m" Dr Ilenni .. lon rrom In· 
01. r",tor. 1 5Sp I Slaf f 
IU. Kanu ImJ>ro'·~m.nl. Mnth-od. a nd I'rob-
I"",. invoh'N in ..,..Jinll range land •• ~. 
ink bru.h. Im pro .. '''''' ot.ock "'lUffinll faellll;"'. 
an,l (eneinll ranJC6. Terr""inll". Walff Il'rNd. 
Inll an.1 U"" of d~m. on mnlle ",,,d • . 
• lle: H"nll~ 1600,· 162. ( 3W) 
16'. T.~hni .. J I' .oblem. In lI.nu M''''I~' 
me,,'. S,_inli.",1 problem. In m"lt .. ""mini.· 
Irnlio" "n,1 rftnil"e oeien"" en«>unte .... t hy Ihe 
L«hnician. Prer"'lui.il": lI~nlle ISO or 162. 
(~WI flllff 
' 71. Hanu ""nd A"pra'"'' 
a l,,,,,,lol" l< land "'ilh ",-=i,,1 
1',inell,l ... or 
refe,..,n"" w 
ranll"'. I're''''l .. iaile: II~nl:e Economicoo or 
, .... i,· .... "'. (3S", II .... , ... 
I ~ I . lIonu }:."nomiu . ,),>,· .. Io"menl or IhP 
."nlle Indu~'ry. COOIt or Prooluelion. rnnlle l~n,1 
IIlilil'lllon. 0l"!l:"a ni1~tion of ~ .. tlle an,1 .h .. " 
i",luolry. "',,' value of ranW" fO"'lIe . I·"''''''lul. 
~j l~ : 1!I,nll" 160 0" 162. (3FI lI o .. ~.r 
I". U."~e Seminar. l'u,,,,, .. i_1 ,U •• " .. ion 
". <1 '''''iew of r~ns::e IInimnl lilernl ....... I' ..... 
r.-~u;.ite: l)e-nior d" ... jficRlion. (2W) II ..... " .. 
"I. I!''' t~ S-<",;no.. Sul"' ... i .... 1 ,Ii .......... n 
nn.1 ,""vIew of mnlle "I"", lil .... rnlure. I"<e-
' ...... "i.il .. : l)e-ni<" d"""i f i."tion. 12"\.1 <.:_hho." 
,,~. 
.. """, .. h .. pon ""I.,.,,,,,, ,'rnbk'trll in lIan"" 
Sden.,., "nd related ... b.ieeu. 1'''''''''lui''le: 
}'"eulty """""',,!. (1.3F. W. SI', ij ll ' slorr 
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,,, . " 1. na" Kr •• ... 1<1 1' . .. Mr ... ~ • • ·-... 101 .l,~ly 
,,( .~n",· "'~na,,~",.,nl ." .... M"O". Mnd ............ h 
Co ... _ '116 ~n,1 , ,~ " ro' "i,~" hlh'.n"h' y~.,,., 
I", .. f .... $~O. 1""'''1''''''''- l'lnnl .:..,10"'1 ~n,1 
I'I~ nt ("'om,nun ili .... f~I"1 1I ""1'r. 
( Gt"adua t l'j 
~tt" ly un " ",."hkm ,II ltan" .. ~<i,·ne. · 
(I_' ~,F. II. ~I'. ,.:", sI.rr 
%12. Itudinu and en .. f ... " ••• SO·I .... '''' ,-"",,.1· 
,nIl. in II " " .". ~i .. nce ~ ... I " ·10,, •• 1 . "hjrrl •. 
I L·3 '" W. :<r', Sui S t . ff 
n~ . I-and 1;"" S.minat. Cur .. ·", I, robl~m . 
nn,1 l'rR~ti .... in Innd ,e..,u,",," ,,11"""';""0 ""d 
".lmini.ltalicn ,,'itt. . ped,,1 ,·"" ,1",.1. on Ih .. 
''''alent ran"". 11F\ lIon"n 
!O~. S.min ... in lIo" U /Io'u" ili" .. , I' r"h l~rn' 
h' ..... ,"',,~h in Ih" field o f I 'IM "~ ,,",I nnim,,1 
mari,;"" "n .... " " .. Iand . 1· ... ',.","1.11<·: Anim,,1 
"' .. \riH<>". P W i Sail 
Iii. Il.>ur<b M .... "d •. A al ll,ly "r . ' · .... a rch 
.. ..,lh",l. in ." h "~ ..,i. n.,... "ml ... ·1",,,, lI.uh;"-I' 
I', ....... , \li.,te: Sl,,'i.' iu. I~W, St. ff 
_, ... h in ",n .. ~ ",,;"nr,· 
;ond f .. <uhy. I'S,., 
I,y ,,""' ''~I.· .tu, lenU 
f:i(f"rd 
l 'G. 1'1.nl A",*,,,I"n·. A,"''',<~' .".'Y "r ~I· 
f.-.:u " f f,,<'o .... or Ih """;"0'"'''''''''' <<O"' lIle , 
"I ~\n n',th'~ pb,nl •. 1' ... ·,·,~II,i.ih·"' I'""" . :,,",. 
,.,y " ,,,, P bont !'h )·.i")"~)". ' ,',,,, , •• c,",. ..... ,mp 
1:<11. (31'1', r.l,h .. 1I 
' 111 . 1'1.", Syn .... ,h ... y. "'''''''''1'''"'111 .• I'-ur · 
,,, ..... " ' "' .. In'5ifi<R,ion of MIl,·,· ,·""""",;"n. 
I' ,..,,,,,,ui ..... : In""'~'u<10.-y PI~nl ~.:..ok>o!y. S t.· 
Ii.tic •• , .. ",~, .. ~L uw, W •• I 
Zl ~. ",.1\1 f: ..... ropllr. 'n. .. ,t;."iI,,,hon "r 
.. Mh·" ''''! .... ''';.,n of ,h.· ... ,.~, in "·b.li",, to 
,-n"'"",me,,1. UU .. r .. 1 .h"' ''''I, l·.·a' .... I'.~ .... 
' I"i.il,,: In,,,:~h'''lo,y 1" ""1 ~:""'.",y. 13 W I 
W .. I 
22\. 1',.", .:<"p h 1.;"I "~r. A,,,,,,,c'" .h~'Y 
"I Ih,' inl'"1< '·"'i<>l' or "1",,,_ """I,,"y ",,,I I'hy.· 
1"1,,,,,, in """In;,," '·'"1""'''' ,, ( "",,,",. l,h,,,1 
.r.'<';~"" 1<> th. ir ~,\\"irun""'''I. tl ff,·,· .. 1 "h,·,·"",,· 
y~~.". I'"·req,,i.it • .,.: lI "nll~ l~G "",j I~ 'I"")' 
120. I~S,'I ( 'ald'HlI 
J~l. Ad,-.nn<l lI.nu .:."n ..... i< •• '\''''"",,, ,1 
.... "'Iy o f """nom;c: rM." ..... ff~ .... jn" IRIlII m~n· 
• ...,m~nl IIr!W"li.".,. "ir ll a,,,,.I.1 ..,n.i.le ral;'m 
'0 .u"P 1"",1. "",I ."n,," "l'.· ... ' .;.,M. I' .... .,. 
•. uloirr: Rn"~e t:ronon,i..,.. 12S", It .... ~r 
°TRU"hl 1969.;0 
" 1""u"h. 19;(1·;1 
Watershed Science Unit 
\\'"t(' r s lwd Science is concer ned 
v .. ith watel"-oriented aspect!'l of 
:\alural Rt'soUI"C(' 
v'ith emphasi s 011 
Management. 
Wildland Re· 
!:ource i\iana}renwnl . Prec ipita -
tion patlerlls. inte rception. ove r-
land flow and runoff, sedi mcnt 
ll l"cd uction. water u:-;e br pl ants, 
a nd Wllt('l' yie ld are just 11 few 
import:>'llt wildland waleI' rcsource 
pl"Oblcm:-; that mu s t be e lC:amincd 
10 meet ('V('I' nc\\' nnd challengin g 
demands 
qualit.\·. 
fOI ' waleI' (Iu:lntitr and 
Df'ma'1(1 fO I" individualli 
wh o asp ire to work in th is field it,; 
hi!!h. 
Tht, Wat f'rs hed f;ciellcc Unit. i n 
the Co llcf.!(' of Kalu ral Resources . 
;ulminislers prOl{rams in \Vater-
!'lhed Sci(' nce and Wntel's hed 1\Ian-
agcment at the underjtraduate 
and I{r aduate It'vels. Options are 
:!\·a i lable. ('mphasizinl{ Watershed 
!\ l a rUH!enlf'lIt in co njunction with 
('ith('1" 11 'bilge 0 1" Forestr.v back-
1"'011 lid . 
Water,.hed Sc ie nce Curriculum 
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* Departl1lelll 0/ 
Secondary Education 
Ac t ing Hea d : Assoc iate "rnft.'ssor Kenneth C. Farrer 
Office in Educatioll 20(; 
I")ro fessors John C. Cadi "I{" Eldon Drake 
Associa te P rofessors Ros" It Allen, John liaas, Orson Tcw 
Assistan t Professors Ri chard Knight., Walter L. Saundcri<, Wi lliam 
Strong 
Degrees: Bachelor of Al'ls ( BA). Bachelor of Science ( 8S), Masler of 
Art~ ( i\IA), l\laster of Science ( 1\18) , l\lasler of Educalion l\IEd), 
Doctor of Education ( EdO ) 
Major: Seconda ry Education 
The junior aud sc nior high 
:<choob offe r a I"cwanlinll: careC I" 
for men and women who al"C in-
terested in teaching in two closely 
related subjects and who have a 
desire to understand and work 
with teenagers, Although teach-
ing in the seconda l"Y schools 
makes great. demands upon a 
tcacher, he will find it to be ri ch-
ly rcwarding in menta l stimu la-
tion. Teachin g offers one an op' 
portunity to work with othe .· 
adults of si milar tastes and v:ducs. 
Cllpablc seco ndary sc hool teacher~ 
enjoy maximum job securit y with 
long-range Cllrce r opportunities 
and continually increa!l ing finan-
cial rcwa rd s, 
An unprecedented number of 
ollportunitics for on-thc-job, s um-
mcr, or graduate training are 
available for toclay's young teach-
ers, lind mOl"C arc in thc offillg, 
National and rCf.("ional workshops 
arc availablc in mally subjects. 
OVCI"Se1lS employment affordll ncw 
OPPol"tunitics fOI" those wi~hing 
to combi ne travel and teach ing. 
Gmduate work with teaching fel-
lowships is available at most uni-
versities. Research and develop-
ment grants are now availabl e 
under the Elcmentary and Scc-
"In CoH~ of Educnllon. 
ondary Education Ad of 1965. 
Throu~h new lca ching media and 
expel'imf'llls in class and school 
ofJ.::ln ization. young tcachers find 
ways to improw: their skills of in-
struction. 
The function of the Department 
of gecondary Education is to aid 
in the prcpUI'ation of teachers. 
.<;upervi;;ors, cu rl"i cu lum speciul-
i"ts, lind other professional per-
sonnel fOl' Ciu'eers in secondary 
education . 
Undergraduate Study 
The departmellt. cooperates with 
other department>! of the Univer-
sity which graduate students with 
secondary teaching major;; in 1)1'0-
ddillJZ" the profes~ional cd ucation 
course" Ilece~sary for ce rtifica-
tion. The .~econda l'.\' certificate 
qualifies thc c:lnd idate to teach in 
junior and senio r high !;chool s 
1II:I',ulc:< 7-12). 
Teachinj.t' majors and minors are 
providcd in all arclls in which 
there al'c clnsl;el; taught in the 
seco ndary schools of the state" It 
is ordinarih' recommended that 
the majors a'lId mino">! be selected 
from related areas, I n lieu of 
majors and minors it is a l!;o pos-
"ible to select. compos ite majors 
in closely related areas. A com-
plete listillA' of tht' re<luirements 
for each of the teach inA' areas 
clin be found in the publication, 
Teaching Majors and Minors for 
Secondary Sc hool Teachers, avail-
ab le in th£' Dep;u·tment of Second-
a ry Education . 
A lillting of the areas ava ila ble 
fOI' concentration al'e: 
Art, Biological Sc iences, Busi-
ne!!s. Engli sh. }<~orcign Languages, 
Health and Phys ical Educlltion, 
Industr ial and Techni cal Educa-
tion, ?l l usic, Physical Sciences, 
Socia l Studicfl. and Speech and 
Drama . 
To obtai n the Bachelo!' of Sci-
ence degree in secondary educa-
tion and (Iualify for the Utah 
Teacher'lI Certificate for second-
ary schoo ls, the student mu!!t meet 
the following min imum require-
menL .. : 
Lower Divisio n 
N,,'u ... 1 Sei .. n~ .. : 
lIi(llojCknl Sd .. ".~. 
~; S .. cl Sci .. """" 
lIu"",nlllea 
>;.o"i"l Sci~n" .... 
P.ychQI<J1{y ~3 
~''''''h'''R" .:""li.h 









'reaching Major and Minor. 
An apilroved leaching major of 
not fewer than 36 cred iL,>, of 
wh ich 15 must be upper division. 
an d an approved teaching minor 
of not fewer than 2" credits must 
be complcoted. A composite teach-
ing major cons ist ing of not fewer 
than GO credi ts in two 01' mo re 
related l'Iu bjects mav be se lected , 
Course~ !'e(juired 0 1: recommended 
for major~ , minol·s. and compos ite 
majors ;1I'e agreed upon by the 
various subject department.s , the 
Department of Education. and the 
Counci l on Teacher Education. 
For a list of approved programs 
consu lt the hand book on Approved 
Srcondar), Education .111 
Teachin/::, Majors and Minors in 
Rccondary Education. Students 
complC'ling .. teaching major and 
minor may graduate in e ither the 
(h~IJartment offerinA' that major 01' 
the Co llege of Education. Individ-
uals com pleting 11 comllOs ite major 
u.-;uallr g radullte from the Depart-
ment of Secondary Education. 
Ad mi ssion to Teacher Educa-
tion. Heg'lrdle!<s of the depart-
mcnt in wh ich the student majors. 
he must apply and be g ranted per-
mission to entel' the Teacher Ed-
ucation Program by Ihe Admis-
sio ns Committee of the College of 
Education priOl' to enrolling in 
lillY education eOUl'se, I t i!l ad-
visable fo!' the student to make 
the "applicntion for admission to 
teacher education" at Ihe end of 
the Sophomore 01' the beginn in g 
of the Junior year. 
A s luden t must be admitted 10 
student teaching in addition to 
admi!<sion to Tencher Education, 
Total grade po int of 2.0 01' above 
and the grade point average ill t he 
teaching majo!'. minor and pro-
fessional certificnlio n s ubjects of 
2.5 01' above are required for ell -
!mnce to student teaching, The 
~tu d ent sho uld be financially pre-
I);lred to stay off-campus dul'ing 
the quarter wh ich he has selected 
as his I)rofessionn l <Iuarter of stu-
dent teaching. 
I'rofess iona l Courses in Educa-
tion . For 11 Utah Teache r's Cer-
tificate fo r second;lry sc hools, stu-
dent;; must com illctc :l3 !'e<luired 
c redits. and if majoring in second-
a ry educa ti on, an additional thl'(~e 
c l'c<lits. The professional courses 
al'e to be t.'lken in the \'al'iou;; 
divi 1; ion s as fo llows: 
(' ..... u: Cr«li, . 
C"'UI' I) Und",.~tandin" the P UI,il (minimum 
9 e_liu) 






312 Secondar), EducatiQlI 
lol ..... 'ftl .::'Iu~"tion 186 3 
1·.r~hok>Ky 14& a 
Gmu" 2) Un,lenl"n.linO( .h .. &ho<.l (m inimum 
of 6 c ..... n .. ) 
s.,., t:..1 126 3 
<:"'>1>1' ~) S'II<lenl T .. ,,~hinlC. ~lelh",l" nn,1 
('"., icul"", Imi"im"m H, c,·"litJo) pro-
f~"'on,,1 'Iun.-te •. 
s..." );"1 'Z' ~ 
:-;""E.11~9 6 
, 
Groul'.1 ~r",d,,1 Me(hod . (minimu", 3 c~l il.1 
S' ...... nl1. ~.e n!Q"i ..... 1 '0 \n~e Ihe _."",;"1 
m<'lh",l • ....... r"" in " t~chinlC m,,;". Ir il i. 
oUc~l. The •• "",i,,1 me(ho<l. """ .... in .he 
minor fi .. 1d i. su ............... I. 
Eac h candidate fo r secondar y 
sc hool teaching is to se lect the olle 
(Iuarte r which best fits hi s se-
(IUcIlCe of classes during which 
time he will spend all day in 
teac her -training in abscntia of 
campus classes, An additiona l 
application must be made for st.u-
dent leaching and credenlials are 
re-evalualed at that time, Second-
:l1'Y Education 127, 129, and 1:30 
al'e to be taken concurl'ent Iy and 
will yield 15 c l'cdit!! during this 
pl'ofess ional quadel'. 
Dual Cc rlifi c'ltion. To (Iualifr 
for a secondary certificate, in ad -
dition to meeting I'equil'eme nt s for 
the elementa l'.\' ce l,tificate, can di-
dates must 1) com l)lete the re-
(IUII'ClnenIS for a composite teach-
ing major or fOI' a teaching major 
and minor as indicated above. and 
2) complete 15 creditJol r eq uired 
for certificat ion in seco ndary edu-
Clition, and a speci al methods 
course in eithel' the tcaching ma-
jor 01' minor. and student teachi ng 
on the scco lldHl·.\' levcl. 
A xtudent desiring to obtain 
bot h the elementa ry and the sec-
onda ry certificates s hould co nsult 
with an adviser in the Secolldar~' 
Education Department early ill his 
program. Curricula are also de-
s ill'ned for dual ccrtifiClition in 
Secondary and Special Education. 
Homema king, Indu s trial Teach-
er Ed ucation, Agricultu re. Stu-
d('nts desirinj( to major in Home 
Eco nomics Education, Industrial 
Education 01' AJ.(ricultural Educa-
tion s hould consult the lJrofess ion , 
al education requircments li sted 
und(' r these departments. 
Graduate Study 
The DCllartment of Seco ndary 
Education as all integra l part of 
the College of Education assists 
in the prcparation of graduate 
st udents seeking the )IEd, ~IA, 
and !'lIS degrees. and the EdD de-
gree. The Seco ndary Education 
Department offe r fl the l'IEd, MA, 
and !\I S in teaching. and the EdD 
in CUlTiculum Deve lopmen t and 
SUI)cl'vision, Studenl.'i desiring in-
formation concerning the various 
II'raduate pl'oll'rams should write 
to or consult with the Dcpartment 
!lead and wri le to the Dean, 
School of Graduate Studies. for a 
Gl'llduate Cat:liog which contains 
the details on the "arious gradu-
ate programs and mak in g appli-
cation for admi.~s ion to a gradUate 
progl'am. 
SI'('OIuinr.,· 1': d llc'a1ioll (.'(1111':<(':0; 
I Underg ra duate) 
1%', l'r in~;lIlu or Se<> .. ndary t;d~n'ion, Th~ 
h"~~I:...,un,J _n,1 •• n.u. or Ihe Ameri~~1\ oec· 
un. I ... y ..,h_1. !'roI,"'m. con«.n im:: ,,",,,i'Abl,, 
»1,j""I"''''' Mn.1 func.ion. ~ ...... n.IJ'I' ... I. An In' 
I"",_ion \fi vnrioUI Iy .... "u •• icul", and me\h. 
.. I •• 13F. W. $1" Su) AII~n. C .. lisl~, t'",ur, 
U_n, Kni .hI. $ ... ndU I 
121. S~<ond"r Srhuol M.U.od., Co".i,lc",he 
""obl,.mo I<ci.lnlf du.i,,1C ~t",len l lell~hin". m ., 
,',," '" t>h",ni~lC. l<'""hi~,, I'roo' ...... " ... . ,,,lapti,,,, 
~I" .. "",,, .... r"cll<>·~ I<J In,livi,I"" , ,lirr".cn.,.,.. 
1, ... inlC. "",I eVDhmli"". To I", l..~ken <lurinlC 
Ihe ""m" 'luD,'le. n.:;"'" ~::'I 129 Rnd 130. (n·. 
w. S". ~"I s • .,r 
n~. 1"'Mipl .. nf (:uld_nr~, l:n'lI.hui • • .oven 
'0 .... ""ni~,,.ion "r "ulda""" U " ""rvice. 
;nelu.linlC ind,",,' u,,1 An.1 ""~ .. r~~\ion,.1 <lirre" 
~n~ ... , '''''''. n ...... un .... enl.. an" .,...,n..,lin". 
.~~ . $ ... d~n. Turhi.. . in Ih~ $econd • ., 
SchooJl., M"n,h ..... of the 01"" ... .., "".ilCntd. 1.0 
" ",,0""'" '''''oh. in •• "".nd"cy "" houl a ror al\!· 
·Ient. I .... hinl{ In th.,;. major Rntl mino. 1,,1,. 
J .... ~. A hri.·( , .... iod or oh..., • ..ation I. fol_ 
10" .... 1 I>y I{r".I"nlly In<I'~ .. lnl' reopo .. lIbilili.,. 
" .. "I. "I"''' """'1'1~ion of Ihe .... ig .. ment. Ih. 
~llJ(renl hu hn" Kuide" eXl'e.ie .. .,.,. ;n 1111 
""'!t ... ionnl '''''lIlOnoihilili"" o f Ihe 1~I,iclll fKc_ 
"lIy member in Ih~ OCCQ'h'"ry lehool. 1'.". 
r<'<lul_Itt,., P~ych 100. lOG "n.1 St'" &1 126. 
"n,1 ., ... ",1 .. 1 m"lhod8 in IIlAjor .. nd/o. minor 
."hj""ts. IGV. w. S,,) S,.ff 
131. Siuden, Tu.hinl' in ,h~ ~cond"1 
Schools. Men,I>(" ... of Ihe cl ... ~re ~ .. igne" to 
• .ponoo. umc"", In &«<on,t.,.ry ..,hool. for 
• tudent Ie-chinl{ in Iheir major and minor 
lubj"eU. A brw,f 1",. 1001 of oblie""alion i. rol · 
Iowf!<l 1,1 K ..... lu.lly inc ...... inl' rupon.i hilitle-
untll. uioon cunw1etion of Ibe ... Ignm"nt. the 
~tu,leM h.. hn,1 guiJ",1 experien.,.,. in all 
t.",f_ioRA! ..... rlOn.ibilitie- of the ly"i ... .1 fBe· 
ulty meml",. In the &«<ond"'1 8ehool. Prc-
"lQui.il"", l 'ly<h 100. 106 an,l SO!(: Ed 126 
"nd 8t ... "I"1 tn~th"'ll in 
""bjecl" tn'. III, SII) 
major ~ntl/or ml .. ol' 
S , d f 
Ill. Stud ... 1 Tu.hinl' in 1I111:h u t:dunlion. 
t:n rollmenl by l'"rml .. Ion only. .,;."""iaUy 
",1"I't ... 1 10 inatructional ..... IICnm"nl. of I{l'ad. 
uate ...... i.t.n"'. IlIbo ... t<try in.truelo,... o. other 
I{m.lunl" ,I".tents " 'ho might "" ",,,,,,meally 
,,,,,,,, .. Inl{ (0 ...... I .... e len~hinK. (4W. S,,) 
Carliolt. Drake 
Il l. ~.i.1 S,udlu In Ih~ S.<ondary S<-hool. 
~·orm .. rly l1g. "m."hod~ <'<>"1'''' for """",,,,Iary 
""h"ol ,,,,,,,h ... "'jlh t"""hi .. o: majo,.. or minD ... 
In "ny or Ihe ....,i,,1 ocie .. ,,",s. (3F. W. ~t •• SII) 
"nlllht. Ua .. 
1 3~. Th~ Turh lnK .. , ~;",dl"h. Con.ide .. Ihe 
oonll· ,,1 of the ~:" I{Ii.h «I"....,. "ff".,I;"., m"th· 
0<1 •. "n,1 .il{nifirnnl 'n'n,I". ( H'. W. S, •. S"I 
SIr .. ". 
I'~. Ttathi ... S.I.nu in Su"",nda'y Sfhool •• 
Aim. a .. ,1 "hj...";.,,,",, "f .. ienee ",Iuration In 
.h" o«<tnd .. ry ... bool" IIn,1 lhe d",· .. Iot>m"n~ of 
curriculum "'''I~rinl. 10 IIchi ... ·., ,h_ .im •. ("[" .. ,,,,,,,,1,,,,.. ,,",, .. lot. 1""-,,hl"K unit. in ""i· 
"n.,., la""hl in 'h" ".,.,n, I".y ..,bool. (n', w. 
~". S"I 
.". "ahoratory I' rartinm f"r Socond .. y Sri. 
,nce T •• rhrr.. I ..... " .. " ",,(1 laborAIOry ex,><l" 
denr" ",,,,'I,I~M inltintion inlO ;n"e,UIC"I;"e 
1~ 1"'r,,""·y lech,';.,,,, .. nnd "r""",lure" n"t.n>· 
,,,In,,, fur 'he n.," hl"h "chool ";""co c"rri· 
rul ... 13F. W. St'> S.un ..... 
117. Im",,,,·.m.nt ef H .. din" in S • ...,nd •• y 
S.h""lo. ,\ nuoiy of _reh and ciruaroDm 
I.""e(ie .... i ...... ilCn' .. 1 10 ml.i ... serond:lrY ..,bool 
I>u.,iI. " .• h low r" ... linK "bilili"". For Endi"" 
'"""eherM and tbOO<!' ",i""inK 10 Q",tli(y (or 
,...·,,, .. , inl """.lin" "~rtir;ral .... (3W. Su) 
Stronll: 
1:iI. niHo" "f t;.)uu,i<m. See }:;'I Adm;n 
1~4. I~SI'. S,, ) lIa",c" 
'<,'ecolldar), 1::ducal;oll 313 
1$5. 1·',1, .... ' ;" .. of Audio .. i .. al Mal •• i.I •• See 
lJ""~<; 11 .. '. (U·. W . 8 1'. Sul n •• kr. lI ,ull •• 
I$!. Mu . .. nm.nt a nd }:,·. I ... tlon In t;duca-
,I"n. t;~Hlu"I'" t.l"Oet'<.lu ..... in colL,,"tioo In· 
<h"II .. " I1rln",,,I,,,, of ""","urem",nll. 1""ls. And 
.... xt cunlilruction. The ,1""·,,lonmeM of mOre 
v,,1101 " .. ,I ohj""li,·" I""<her.mnd,, teo .. will be 
o"I<li",1. (3t·. w. SI'. 8uj AIl~n. Saund ... 
IU. I'.oo .. <lio .. or Audiovi .... 1 
1~ll.S 16~. 13t'. W. Sr>. Su) 
Malulall. See 
Sm.m. 
I ~'. Oia~n""I. and TrUlm.n, of I.urnin" 
Diffi . .. lti... See S"",,;.I ru"""tion 186. (U· • 
:;" . SUi Staff 
Secondary Courses Orrered 
in O th er Department s 
Applied Lin!{uistics for Teach-
e l'" (sec French 11 3, Greek 11 2, 
~Ilanish 112). 
Methods in Physica l Education 
(see PE 120). 
Teaching of Speech (see Speech 
123 ). 
Art Methods (sec Art. 152). 
Music Methods ( Mu s ic lSI. 152, 
153). 
T('aching of 1I1alhcmalics (see 
i\lath 175 ) . 
Business Ed ucatio n 
(1<(' e BE 178. 179). 
(G I'aduale) 
1I1clhods 
UI. SK-o .. dary Sehool <; .... i" .. I .. m. ,\ . t",b 
or th" ... .,.,...Jnry aochool curriculum. j"nior a .. ,1 
""nl .... hllCh ..,hool. AI it now ..01." in Iyplcal 
... hool •• t<>;(t.'lher w;lh ",..,.,.,.,.1, for Im l>ro\'''' 
mcnt. (n·. S, •. Sui "'lion, t· ... '" 
t:;'I,, <nllo .. 232. (3Su) S umm ... 
:)3. The J.,,, ior lI iK h School. Fo)'m~rly 217. 
A ~""'y or 'h" junior hi~h ""hoot n. I~ h .... 
,1~".·lol ... -d n. a tlI.line\. ..... m~nt of Ih" ,\mel'i. 
.... " l>uhliC ""hool .ysl ..... Ita (unCI ion •• or· 
"" .. Ionl;on nn,l <.,rr;culum. 10000ethel' wilh 
...... omme .. dMion. for imllro'·em~nt. (SS\I) 
S t.rt 
%37. Sc",In •• in Second .. , t;.)u< •• ion. For 
Kr.,lu31" ",,,,lent. in &«<on,h,rr .,.j""Ation . nd 
'hoooe ,'rel>nring for ..,1>001 ~dminiotl'Rtion or 
.u""rvi.ion In j"nior Or ..... ior hi~h ..,hool. 
lIe,·ie". ~urrent """""reh ;n nr"". ,,( inte ..... t 
10 d"". m .... bero. (3W. 8, •. Sui 
Allon, t· ..... 
314 Secondary Edllral ion 
HO. ' '''"to''Omon\ of . :nJIi. t. .nd I.-n,;;uu 
At" In Suondar, Seh",, ' .. An A.I"Anl;'tOl 
CO"...., rur cx, .... ;"n...,.1 I~'''e ..... . ;"8Iu"l", oil{_ 
nirkflllt (hanK'" in COnl~nl ond n,etll",l .... 
~~I"d hy 10rn. ,,1 .......... ch nn.l ''''«('MI"I 
tl .... etl.". (3F. w . SuI S' "",. 
2 ~ 1 . T h l mll""','n~nl Gf Sod., SII"li .. i n 
the S .... u'''t.rr S.h",,1. For " 'll('rlenwo.l lench. 
e .... 1""'1. nilll newer concept. In <.,.rioul"", 
li nd methoJ. of in.truction In wo;,;,,1 Iludi ... 
In II. .. _ond"ry &chool. (U', SP. SII) 
":nilhl. II ... 
212. Tho Imp", ........ U 01 Sri,n .. in the St._ 
endar,. S .h<>o'. .'0. eX!M'rienC(!d I .... .,h ...... 
1) .. ,,110 '.,ilh n .. • ... e. e<>n~plI In <"tr ieulum nnd 
m.".I1 ..... o r in.trut!;"" In \.h)'II(II.1 .nd bio-
IOlfie .. 1 ""ien""" in the aerondn.), ..:1.001. (SSP. 
SII ) S . .. nd ... 
2 13. The l ,n l""Hm."1 of M~lh.m. ti .. In Ih 
S.cond .. y 8 .hoo1. For exlM'rlene .... 1 ~~che ... 
l1<:nll with newer con~"l.tl In curriculum nnd 
• ,,"thodl of i"'l ru~lion in mRlhrmntic. 
...,.,,,dnry .. h.,.,1. {3W. 511) 
in Ihe 
AIl.n 
tH. g .... i.1 Si udiu Curri."l"",. Ikcurrinll: 
l"' iJo.oI.hi~"l I.robleml In ~ial ,"uo.Ii ... .,du-
("1Ition, Ih"ir .-dolionlhip to curri(Ulum ~ho'''''' 
in " dem""ra~y, and 1 .... l>leml of conlent 
... l«lion an,1 metl>odolOK,. in Ih .. ii~ht of de-
Ilred objeeti ... ,,,. P"'<flIuili'~: See ~;'I 134. 
\3F. W. SI'. "ni,h l, It IU 
ng. I'rlclic" m in Ihe Enlu_lion Ind 1m· 
~ ro,·em.n l of 1" . tr uNio" . l), .. IK n<~I~. on in· 
",."It .. trnini"l! collr ... for .. . t.erienctd lentherl 
Rn,1 adminiltrators. EnlPh ... i. I. /fiven to ',,·al· 
u"tinK "nd im".."·;",, Ihe ,.llIcatlo""l 1''''l<r"", 
In " I, .. rtieuinr ""hool or ""h.,.,] d lluicl "I " 
r~1t of an _men! o f \.he n~1 o f Ih., 
eommunlt,. nn~ instruelion.1 
l"""hinK melhOtlolog~. (3Su) 
2n. S"p*"i5in !!" SI .. dcnl Tnchln!!", Comi.J<, ... 
"·1,.1 and mean. or proyiJinll <Iftl .... b'" .,~_ 
I_i"" ..... for Ituo.len! t ... che ... in Ih., I'ublie 
""hoolo. Th e rol., or the cI"UfO<)m te.cher Ilnd 
th., co!l~e oupervisor will be "n"l)",eo1. (U·. 
!j:u) u .. h 
2:;'..1.. S "l><r,·ilin!!" Siudeni Tuchin !!" Work_ 
"".p. (2Sul Url ke 
26 1. In£lr" ~lio".l Luder.hip in i:d"""'tion. 
I'rindpl.,. "nd I, ... tlc". of ..,h.,.,1 o"I",,,,ioio". 
includin" <, u"lifiCIIllon_ nnd res l><>nsihilitiea of 
"u,..,rviwro or inltruetlon In I,uhli. ,~I"."tion. 
The role of tlo~ p.lncip"l. Ihe "urrlcu lum .Ii-
rector ""d olher nd",;nlolrnlOrs In in l true:_ 
tionnl I",~de .. hir> will be ""nolde.",I. (1W. Su) 
AIl.n, F •• re. 
!U. Inlroducllon 10 IhMar~h 
See Ed Adm !66. (3F, S,,) 
in i:du.lt;"n. 
Carli,le 
2'7. H.ourth in l'I,..holo~,. a nd Edg~alion . 
s.ee Ed Ad", 257. (SF. SuI Sh aver 
2103, Headi" .- and C,," fertne'. 
Individua ll,. <lireo:ted Ituo.l,. in 
o,...,..i .. 1 i nteres~ " nd p~rltion. 
rnnlWd. (~', W, Stl, Su) 




285. n ,.. .... h and Th .. i. Wrilinl(. ~·orme.ly 
2;1. l"cl;vi,lu .. 1 work In 
"uidnn"" nnd .ritirllm . 
W. W. :-1'. Su} 
Ih""io wriling with 
C...,.lit " .... "nged . 
Start 
361. Theo ri .. of T ... hin ~, A",.luio of ,·"riou. 
t"".hinJ:: mel ...... ]o!ot:_ uoed In cl .... room •• }o'or 
noclo,.,.1 _tudent_ onl)". (3SI'. Su) 
Allrttl . FI .. er, n ... 
U~. Curriculum U .. ·.lopm.nt. }o·orm.,rl,. 31' • 
Ad'·"nc",1 probleml in curr iculum buildin". 
l'hilOllO\>hie 1.0"""0 of Ihe curriculum, cu.,..nt 
l>r"el;""". "nd or,,~nilAtion for curriculum 
nuti,.. J)",,'on,llt,~]enl. only. (3 W, SuI 
Allr.d, ~'arrrr, lI.u 
365. 1"lorn. Ioil> In Sth, ... 1 Sup<roi.iun. I 'ro· 
,·id~ ... e"IMli,·.. extle.len"e ror the ruI"anced 
ot u,lenl warkln" on \hll Doclor o f Educ .. tion 
deg.ee in Curriculum ])o,,·elol.mcnl "n,1 Super-
,·il'on. The ~tudent ,,"orkl " .ninimum of one 
II""rter full tlm~ un,"'. the direct;"n of an 
atlminist .... tor. in a ""blie ..,h.,.,1 or univ.,r_ 
.it,.. Poetoral oludent_ onlr. Cr",lil nrranlled . 
n'. W . !-;,'l Dra"" 
3 ~.i . F ield Studi.- In<l Thn i.. "'ormerlr S7~. 
Ind',·id u,,1 work on ,""""reh tll·ohl~nu in the 
Ed!) II rvgram. C~l il "rntnlleol. 
(t'. W. SI'. SuI Starr 
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':' Departmeut of 
Sociology, Social Work 
and Anthropology 
Head : I'rofessor Therel R, Black 
Office in :'.Iain 220 
Professors Wade II, Andrews, Stephen L. Browel', H, Bruce Bylund, 
William A. DeHart, R, Welling Roskelley 
P ro fessor Emeritus Joseph A, Geddes 
Associate '>rofessors Gordon N. Keller, Evelyn Hodges Lewis, Armand 
L. i\lauss, J ohn A, Pennock 
Associat e Professor Emeritus Ca rmen D. Predrickson 
Assistant Professors YUIl Kim, Nile D. l\leser vy, Alice Colton Smith, 
Berklcy A. Spencer 
Ins tructor Kathryn A. Siko l'ski 
Lecturer Alison Thorne 
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts (BA), Bache lor of Scicnce (BS) , Mastel' of 
Ar ts ( i\ IA), Master of Science (MS), Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) 
MlIjor.'l: Sociology. Social Work 
Study of Sociology, Social Work, 
and Anthropology contributes to 
students in two important. ways, 
First., it. provides a broad and ge n-
end pe rspective about man. This 
pcr!lpeetive is developed t.hrough 
examination of t.he genel'ld fell-
lures of the cultu ral and social 
life of man in complex civiliza-
tion. and of man in preh istori c, 
pl'imitiv(', and less techno logica lly 
developed societies, Thi s approach 
leads to bettci' und erstanding of 
the proceflflcs and principles of 
soc ial lire thaI. :U'C alike and that 
are different. fro m one part of 
mankind to :tnother, This helps 
the student sec himself, his 
groups. and his society in a 
meanin$('ful relationship to each 
other, 
"In CoHe(I~ of SociAl Sden«'S, 
Secondl y, study in these f ields 
prepares the student. for varied 
occ upations in teaching, social 
welfare, administration, lind re-
search. 
Teaching pos it ions are large ly 
at the junior high and high sc hool 
lcvcls, and, with morc advanced 
tl':lining, Oil the college leve l. 
Teuching positions in t.he pub lic 
schools lire usu ally integrated 
with history; th us, a stro ng minol" 
in history is encouraged for those 
who !lcek tcuching posit ions. 
Socia l welfare positions, both 
I)ublic and private, arc widely 
availab le, These positions are 
various ly referred to as cnse work-
CI'. group worker, probation and 
I)al'ole officer, ch ild we lfare work-
cr, psychialric case aide, emp loy-
mcnt officers, etc. Those whose 
316 Sociolo;.!)" So rial W ork and Anlhropology 
training is in socinl work, 01' in u,..(>d in fillin~ Uni \"l'rs it,\· ~rou p 
sociolol{y with a socia l \\,e lf;\l'(' ... '(luirl'nH'lIts. 
l'mphasis, have s ignificant oppor-
tUl1itie~ here. 
Administration, pal'licular ly 
wh ell associated with fields whCl'e 
manag'cml'nt of people is crucial. 
has many and vari ed openings for 
pe rsons \\'ith trainin g in Soc iolo/l,\', 
Socilll Work and An t hl'ollO loICY. 
Th e human :Ind ol'l{aniZlIl iollUI 
aspect of administration is ex-
treme ly vital. and pe l'sons t rained 
in s ubj ects that provide knowledge 
and understanding in these areas 
m'e in demand, 
Resea rch is allot.hel· occupation-
a l oul1et. Opportunities to do re-
.'Ie:u'ch exist in indu stl'Y, gove l'll -
menl, pl' i\'at(' and public llgellc ies, 
and in ('ducational orgal1 i zation~. 
These positions usually I'e(tuire 
some graduate lI·ai ning. B('cnuse 
of th(> nced for (Iual ifi ed research 
Ilcople in Soc iol og,v and Ant hl'O-
pol oj.C~', g'1';ldllate schoo ls co mpete 
heav ily with sc holars hil)!~, ass ist-
antshil)S. and fcllow shil)S to at-
tra ct st udcnts with trainin~ in 
thesc fie lds. 
Sociology Major 
Socio log.\' major.'l must meet the 
following course requin.'ments: 
11 ('om l)lcte the general re<llIire-
ments of the Uni ve l'sit,v (a S tl j{-
j.{e~tcd .~ch cd ulc of courses to 
mect thesc rC(lu it'enH'nts is a\'ail -
able from thc depal'tment'.'I ~ec­
retary or from the stu dent',,! ad-
\'i.~e r ). 
2) Complcte a mi nim um of ·18 
credits within t he depal'tment. A 
maximum of 60 cred its within thc 
department is allowed , Thi !! is in-
c lu s ive of any depal'tment cOUl'se 
:n Comp lt'le 18 credi t!! in n 
minor field out~id(' of the depart-
ment. 
,I) Complete the following spe-
cific CO linit's: ~oc 70: Soc 140 01' 
Anlhl'O 16fi : Soc 154 : Soc 161 O!' 
199: Soc 170 : Soc 1 8~: Soc 186: 
Soc 195 01' 10: Soc 197: Socia l 
Work 10001' 12 : Soc ia l WOI'k 101: 
t\nthl'o IGO 01' 92. 
5) Choos(' a minimum of 9 
credits from at leas\ two of the 
followin g al'ea~: 
( 1 ) )I odet'n Problems i\ I'ea: Soc 
155: Soc l fi R: Soc 171: Soc 174: 
Soc 19G: Soci al Work 11 0 . 
(2) Group PrOCess Area: Soc 
141 : Soc 180, 
Un In .'ltituti ona l Area: Soc 100: 
Soc 159: Soc 18R: Anthl'O 162. 
e) A Iso, student,.; expecting to 
do ~I'aduate work shoul d take Ap-
plied Stati stics 121 or P s~'c h ology 
112. 
7) Soc 70 01' Anthl'o 90, is pre-
requisite to UI)))('I' division cou rses 
in the depa l·tmenl. 
Sociolo~y majo l'.'I who will seek 
positions wit h ~ocia l wclfare and 
cOIT('cl iollal agcncies !<hould de-
\'elop a I'('a.'lonablc concentration 
of Soc ial Work a nd oth e t· courses 
in the soci al \\'elfarc lIre11. Simi-
l,u'ly, with the help of advis('l's, 
student s who \\'ill fleek position.'! 
in other special areas !!hould in-
dude appropriatcl,\' re lated cours-
cs. 
) Iinor 
Students minoring in Soc iology 
must mect the Uni\'(,I'sity mini-
mum of 18 credit,:, The following 
course;: al'e recomm endcd: Soc 70 
So("i%J!,)" Social Work lind Alllliro/J% g)l 317 
or 10 : Soc IIi! or 19!) : Soc 140 or 
170 ; additional elcctivc 
COU I·~t'S in Sociology to rea ch or 
exceed till.' 18 crcd it,.; requircd. 
Graduate Study 
The d{'partmcnt offer,.; cour,.;C:i 
Ic:ulill/l to the Master of Sciencc. 
) Iastel" of Arts, ant! Doctor of Phi · 
lo~orhy d{'llrcl'!-\ in Sociology. In· 
s truclion is comprehcllsil'c in it,.; 
cove ragc of the gcncral arca s of 
sociological theory. methodology. 
~ocial ol·llanizlltion. socia l devi-
ance and di.'lol·ganization. soc ial 
ps.vcholoJ.:".I', demog l·aphy, and cu l-
tural anthrOI)ology. SI)ec ial area !! 
of conccnlmtion include: com-
munity Ol'gan izalion and dcvelop-
ment, dcmolll·lll)hy. !-\ocial dcviancc 
and di sorganization. soc io logy of 
natural n'~ourcl' '; , l'ociology of 
w('lfarf'. and othcl' a rcas closely 
as!'ociat('d with staff and gradu -
alt.' I·c.';l':ll"c h program~. Rese<ll'ch 
i~ promoted lhl'Ough (!ep,u·tmental 
l"('latiollship wil h the Agricultural 
Experinwnt Station. with the Di-
vi .. ·don of Univer :-lil.l· Re!-\ellrch. 
with s tatl' and fede ral agencie~, 
and wilh pri Vate OI·g<lnizlItions. 
Doctor of Philosollhy f)l'grec. 
Thi s d('g l"cl' is offered in Soci-
OIOKY throuKh collaboration with 
elosely I·t' lall'd dl'parlments. 
R('(IUir('ml'nts fOI' tile PhD de-
Krees art' (.'xplainf'r! in the Gradu-
ale Schoo l section of this bulletin . 
Also Sf't' Ih£' Cradual (, :;;c hool Cat-
alog. Furlhl'I' ([(·jails arc in a 
([cJl,II·tmt'nl bulletin for Kraduate 
s tudents. availahle UJlon r e(lu (>st 
from the department sec l·clary. 
GI':lciuate ass ista ntl'hips ar e 
Appli cat ion s can be 
ill the Graduate ~chool 
al·,lilable. 
obtained 
or in the Depart ml'nt. 
S .... ~,I .. <:y 70 <or ,\nlh ...... ",I""y :10. or I nslru~ 
lor'K I .... rn';""k'" (i ( you an) " ,,;rll,hmt(' ,Iu. 
.I.·ntl 1M 1" ... ' .... III;.,le 10 all CO" ....... n"rnl,..r",1 
100 ,,,. "I.,,·.·. 
( Undergrndlwte) 
~. Am .. iun Cuh .. re. H.uie 1 ... lierl. VIII" .. , 
~u!!l.oms. lIn,1 in.tiWt;"n. of America. 1' ...,I,I"rn. 
,.f ~u!turnl In". New kno"I"'''I''. 1",0C<l lll>on II 
eh~nJlln" "nil " ..... thai 0/>0,,101 ~Iil"<!rt in.llllI_ 
'~"'nl lif ... tn me<'l Iho;- ch:o n"i "If nftd. of I .... 1""'1''''. (;I, Il o.h ll~,. 
••. Ilur.1 Sociol"~,.. The infl ..... ,,"" of ,,_ 
""n l,hy ","'n ,ura l e ull"re. I'M I ... " . of ..,ttl~ 
m.·"t n'hl .hei. influence UI",n nlral 11( .... 
1'''I'"I"I;''n Il,,:mlh nnt.! mi"ralory pottern. of 
....... 1 I~"'I,I". c..nflkt. """I.eratlo" "nd olher 
Inl"", ,,I;On l't"OC<'1I..,S. II" "" 'n~lilllllnn. nn,1 
,,<lJ""I"'("nI8 10 ",.....,1 ,·u,·,,1 I' .-ob lo;-m •. 
tH·. W. !-ito) St. " 
70. ' "trod u".,,)" S".,olnty. How,,,,,," biotOili. 
enl "'nn '-"m" hum~n! The way tn("n or dif. 
rc""nt "»11,,,"" I:Onll"ol Iheir -oocittie. a nd 
, ... ·,,1""10;- Iheir b"h",·ior. 110"· ant.! .. hy ..... n 
o .. II""ni .... ,." Ihey ,10 10 ~X ., ...... Iheir 10\.0;-. h,,~. 
"n.1 r.", •• or :I<:qui,.., ",nn ... y. ~,Jo~alion. or 
. ... ",,,.ily. t:. ~·. W. >:1>' st.rr 
' d. ~: rr'Ni'·~ ('''mmu n ity I.hi .... Un,tentl"n,l. 
in,' ih,' """'",""ily "" I;,·., in. 1'" ,cl l",,1 "~I'" 
ri,·ncr I" I"",·"in" r"",hm'""I,,1 10010 for ....,i,,1 
,,,·,i.,,, loy i",Ji'·idu ~I. . "'·gani ."li"n' "n.1 
Staff 
100. ~:.I"r.l io"31 Sod"I"",y. S .... inl "nd ""I. 
,,, ... 01 r""IMO w ilhi" Ih" "~hool .yOl,·",. nn.1 
I~·",,~·n 'he ..,hoo) ~y",c m. lhO' home. "".) Ih" 
lit. ) tah S<><i. ) I"obl.",s Scminu. "n,.I),o;. 
:In.1 f,,.j.1 "I",)y o r UI:lh """,al I''''bl .... , •. Muot 
.". IR~.·M I""" q"a>1.~ ... II~·. W. Sl') nrlla ... 
I If. So.ri.1 1' ,,.rh,,IQ t)'. Th" nlllu .. ,,1 An,l ..... 
,·i,oI .1 • ."h'rm;n~RU " f l><'noonallty " .... ,""Ih. The 
"1"·Ii~"llo,, of o"ch ~nowl ... J"" 10 Ih ... "mi.·,·· 
.1",,,/111,,, "r "",u" I"....",.... Ill""" I,,·ht<vior nn.1 
,I,,· h""",n ro·b,lion. I> l"Qhlcm~ Ihnt ch "'·Rct~ri .... 
n. II .. 1 
111 . 11".,.1 t·"mmun'l)' O.~a"iLa.i,,,, ."d 
I ... d~r>hil'. For""" "".) I>roc ... J,,~ "hleh nr,' 
,·rr.rl;,·" in o.,,:t ni.in!" or .1i"'I1CRnl~inJ{ .,..",. 
nn'nil;.... "I".'<"hnlq ..... of \ra,n; nJ{ 1 • ., .. 11· .. 10 
I" It, RI"~O;- Ihe communily mn, .. "rr~",I" .·. 
\~F. \\) H .. ~k.Il.)'. Th~ .. n. 
III. W"m.n T...tay. The »en nnd .hall,·n,,· 
in,· .... I"" .. f wo ...... n ,n adj".tin", 10 n """If',n 
.. ... ;<'I.y. (al :>i.a 
.J18 SocioIQ~)'. Social lVork and Anlhro polog), 
In. 1115'0' )I. r :; .. d.1 Th ..... ht . 1 h."'~lo,,m ..... 1 
or """,.1 thoullht from uri), 1""ioo.I. W "u_ 
IC"atr Coml.,. Irnl",nan' d"""I0,.",,,nll I .. ~;"r· 
"I>e M"\ Ame. ien I\n~r Coml~. ~1....,i~lIy "".ly 
Amer ic .... t hou"h t . F,~'I IIQ.hll~1 
151. """ul.,i<ln 1' . .. bI~m •. 1'0\."Io.tion theory. 
"",""h "",I ~h''''K;n" I'nl!~rn "f ,he ,~""II,,· 
lion. T hp .il:nific"nc~ of Ih""" r<",,,lnl~'n 
ehn .. " ... on w.I;,),·" li"n" " ... 1 ,.lnn .. inl( r",-
,he fulu ..... PF. WI I\ ;n, 
' $~. W .. r ld I'np ul. ' ''' n I·, .. hl .m •. Cu rr.:nl Rn,l 
ru,u ... 'OOI,ulatio .. I'''' ''''''''. ,"'rt loulnrl)' in 
leu d ..... ·I.., ..... 1 "...",S of the " ... 1<1 . Futon .f_ 
fedlnll' I"",ulln;o .. """I"\h .nd ~h l\nlCe . 
IlW. ~I'I K im 
IU. Sn<"i. 1 In5Ii, u,;"n •• Sin,IiA.iti"" anti dif-
ferene ... in institution .... the, ""'e'''''. 1/,'1"0"-
"n,1 d...,lin ... P .... hl~"'" or ~""Ilin" In'lilmional 
"hj~",ti ..... ~ltun ... 1 10 Ih e fulfill"'cn~ of 'he 
f\eo;,ol ~ "f nn ~"oh';'''< _ial "',I~r. (~) O~ II .r l 
1 5~. IIt"n a n U. I.l i"". in I n<l u.<ITy. 11"""", 
"~I"lio" •. "hHm.""by ,,",I .klll. ,,,,,,Iknbl., to 
",..,.,nt.,I",. mnnn",,"'''''1 " .... e'le~ •• Th" c"nlri. 
hut""n "f "",,;.1 ""ien.,., in h"I~lin" .. human 
"·I~II,,n. 1"'''"rAm in indu.try. 13~·1 n~ I"tI 
l :it. h"h'5" i,,1 So<1a la.,.. SI....- conlri],,,· 
"on "f "",,",IoKy 10 Ih. un .... r .\A .... hnK of in· 
,Iultr,. II. " .... i.1 o,._t.",. Indu.lu "'ark k-
buior of in.li,-i.I,,~ls an,1 con&ido;>rnlion of lhe 
in.,"'C' of l..,hnol""ic,,1 ~hnn ... " on 110" COmmU· 
nil,. ami I~r>;er ..xi"ly. (n', SI.1 D. lh., 
1'1 . Moonn Sod . 1 l'ra M.", _, Major Ameri· 
rlln """i"l "robl"ml. A.lj,,"mcnl l "n,1 <b",,>;~ .. 
HI "',,an" of ",inl",i~i,,1C .. i .... . IC~"i.Hti"n. 
13W, SI" S iaff 
170. l111cr",tdi .. le S<><"iolol ,. , 1I".ie "rind"l ... 
"f .... iuio,.y ar" ("On.i,k" ,'" in Iheir Ih"",r<;lical 
on,l n, .. hodol""i~1 adlinj{o. U " bo.b ur 
l .. cIO. It m .. ,..,,1 of in<.,.;II",.lion .n,1 . n .. ~. 
17 1. J WHnile (). I i n" u.n~,.. 1I~" .. Ii.,.. ~n,'irun. 
m",nIDI. ""llurnl ~"'t ..,.I~I <'On.li,","" "bieh 
R~ """'Ii,-" rnelo .. in .h.li n(,,,,'n~,,, tn·) 
I '~ n n .. ~k 
117. I).I in~u.n"r l· r.,· .... I"" . M",I~rn philo. 
,;,o"hi, .. .... uu~ '",hayi",.,,, chnr"<b'rl.II,," ul "hil· 
,Iren. Comm"nity nn,1 ",·",anl''''i"nnl "",,,,rm,,. 
.. f ,lcli",,''''n''1 1"""~"li.",. '3.~". I ' . nn .. ~k 
crime, ~"ol '·uio,.. f,,"IO'-' r~I"".1 10 u)"""nl 
be/nwior. 1'hoo."" of crime "~,.",,Ii .. n. ~I cI""'I~ 
I·.nn .... k 
I ~O. (; ra up D,.n omin. (; ",u" .............. f...,m 
, .... I",inl of ~iew or imp...,dn" in,I"·i.lURI 
.""UI". Soci .. 1 "Clion •• " """"" I'''''''''''. (3 W I 
n . lh" 
l li / . S .... i.' Chl nu . ,\ 'yol""',,ll. "nalyoi. "f 
,..1..,1",1 Ih"". i" or ..,.iRl cbn nlle wil h ... n" h". 
~l. on Ihe ..,.ia l poychol""i",,1 " " pro"oh I .. "din" 
'0 "n u n'I .... landi n " or Ib .. cb .. n"", Il""'~" an.1 
"hernali' e Itra't'II;('I for trr.,...in" eh"""",. 
13W. 1I11un d 
,~,. ~hthnd . or s ... i . 1 ll ~"u .. h. lI;&1"ri",,1 
,1e"dnl''''Cnl of ..,.,Inl r",,"rch. Meth",l. IIn,1 
, ... hni"", .. 01 "nnluin>; "",1 in,~r"reti"J:: ""'inl 
<1",,,. (31'. WI Kim 
1 ~7, Sodolo~y " f Nl tu.ol It • ...,u.~~-". U"si"",,,1 
for u"I"" ,11,·).lon nn'! Krll.I""le siudenll in· 
t" ..... I"'1 in Ih .. .....,i .. l r"·K .. n;~Mion nn.1 """i.1 
')'II~mo u..,.iRl..,' with n .. l"r"t mooren. In 
n,~lilion 10 R IIUlI, or l.rind"I('I, il .. ill includ", 
" field olu.l,. of """uree 1.",,"I"ml. (3F) 
And . .... 
I , ~ . Sodola~, of I.~;s" ,~. ,\ 11",1,. of th .. 
III""f)' of I~i.ure, In I".",. of fUntlion on.1 
o",~n;"'l oon.1 ot ... "lure in r ...... 1 ~nd urb.n 
Am~riea. Out.loo. r ... rUlion ~""'Xinl"" wilh 
nAl"ml "etOu ....... nn,1 ..,.,in l rhClo .. aff ... llnl{ 
I .. i,,,,·e an> "mon", III~ ." I.j~~, . 10 be incl",I",I. 
IJW) 
I ~O. S.n, ino. in Sod .. 1".,. &>1"",,,,1 """;010-
~;~"I con""I'" ur I""hlem" (It·, W. Sill s , . l r 
I~ ' . 1.~1t .1 Obli ."'ia ~ . in IIu$b.nd· Wi fe R~· 
lation • . Th .. 1<'11.1 .I'I"..",eh 10 Ihe VA1"1i1,. of 
"" ... jnl:~. 'he o"liIlMi"n, impo .... 1 h,. .he I.", 
"I",n huoh"nd on,1 wife on,1 110 ....... al <eme<l .... 
in I"obl .. m. "f mRr;I~1 di .... rd. l.e!:al hiltory. 
1,,..,.,.,.1 .. ,,11, Rn,l 110" .. 1110"..,. .. nd lad of re-
s,,,,n ..... of Ih .. tou ... 10 ..... eM ..,.inl tr~ndl. 
iZF, W' ~I ~ ... v,. 
I ' !, 1.~1I .. 1 Obli""li"n. in 1· ... o l·Child Hel. · 
, io n o. Th" "~(N",lnMl'}I\ or ilieIC1Iin',,~,.. cu, · 
1 .... ly nn,1 n,lol'lioo, "n,1 Iho; lelCHI rilChl ' ",," 
.!ul;'" fl"wl"", ,he,.~fro",. II thr "i"h" nn,l 
Ie",,) o"lilC"llo,," of "nr~"l nth' cbild. I'n .... · 
I'~. I',h. n S .... io l o.~. Th .. ~h"n"inll n~lu, ... 
o f """,ritan lir" .. ,I has m""ed from "r"· 
,iominanlly .ural 10 url .. n ""U ... n •. Sill"ifi. 
ranI e'·~nl. Ibal II",·., 1.,.1 10 ur""ni"~lion. 
Guidelin<!l> .bnl .'" .... Iul ror Ihin~inl: .bout 
.b" url ... n "orltl of lomo"o..-. (3 . 
Kim, "'nna~k 
195. Ha ,,~ 11. 1.l i...... lI ioloriul 1 ...... ''''''li,· .. 
of mino.il,. ",roul' ,,,II,lions ". Ih .. ,. 10 .. ,·", 
",bl,~1 in Ihe Unll"" Slnl ... nn.1 oth ... " a.1I of 
,h" ",,1'1,1. ('rill",,1 ~",,"in'<1;"n of Ihe im"lien • 
,iono IIl>iell .11.,"" " .. \ntion. hR"e 10" """int liIe 
in th" Unit." S'"le'. 
n~!""". or in.~~r"'l,,n 
aHect. in.lil'i.I"JOIM nnd 
.I"r """iety. (31-'1 
A"nl,..i. or currenl 
'.~. ""I("ell~li{ln "s Ihy 
"""'I'~ in our "",..,nl· 
')bu ••• " .nno. k 
I',. SOC'i .. 1 S ••• • ifi~'lion , l>lu.l,. or tile nnlur" 
an.1 ton_I""'n"'" of Ihe diff....,.,tial distribu· 
lion of .~...-""I~ "n.1 ' ..... SIOIl" in {lUr own 
.....,i<>ty .. nt! in other oocietieo. M..jo . topits 
,,, ,,.. oludl,,<I: Ib<",ri"" of oocial olrali f i"Rtion, 
cri .. ·rin of .lrntlfi."llon. ""r",IM" ~nd <'On· 
~"" .. c"" or IImllfk"tion (both lOCiotal Rn.1 
h"Ila,·i",·"I " rnt""u,.,,mcnl I(n.1 mel h",1 in .b~ 
Sociology, Social Work and A,lthrolJOlogy 319 
It ""7 of otntlfiution •• ",1 """"PArAti,'" .... ,.1 
struct" ...... II) )I .. ,. 
I". S .... I.I Oi ... , .. ni •• t;o n . A ~tudy <>f _ 
ciAI IlI·obl ... nl f rom Ihe .tandt",inl of the """i .. 1 
"'"""u .... th.l I>dnll lhem "bout: 'I> e genHi. 
"r ~nli"""inl nllilo,k .. in Ihe indi,·;dual. Ih.' 
r~mily "",I tho wmm""lty: and of the conflitt 
l...tw,,",n these Mt lt,,""" nnd those hId loy the 
IACKO' ,Iefined Ilroul'. (3 F ) .\Iun'·y. I'.nno.k 
fGI':lduale ) 
201. Run .. h in S""'ol ... 7. A I'ro.iK1 for ori. 
lIinal atud7 I. o!'K.ni_1 I nd fi .. 1tJ "ork I. 
carr;"1 oul und... lu.,...,·;,ion. Pre"""ui.it .. , 
Soc 1M. C..,.lil ~ .... n",""'. s.... th.,.i •• <h·i.., •. 
I~" W. SI') SI. rr 
~Ot. Ad ... n .... ~...,iolo~iCl I The .. r7. Crilic.l 
"n,,170io of eur",nt lO(:iolollieal Iheo'7 Aboul 
hum~" """let7. I'l"<'r""uio.ll": So< I 70 Or .. e .-
million of In'lrUNor. (~W i UI.ck 
203. I"dopondonl lIudin.. in So<io1QK7. 
R""dinll And confe ... n.,.,. On tOI,ie- ..,leel",1 "7 
the .tud .. n! an,1 th., "dvi.., •. Crf!dit "'l'1I.n"",!. 
In ll.""lo,·. I,.,nnl .. ion .ectuind. (~'. W. S,,) 
SI.rf 
:01. Cr .... nl. S., .... n ... S hort ."hj""t. within 
lhe field of Sodololf7 I"'rtinent 10 hut not. 
Anilnhl .. in "'!lui .. tou.....,.. Inxl"",lo.·, .,.,r. 
mi ... ion ~ulr .. l. (n'. w. S,,) SI.rf 
ZIG. Adnn,,'" Rural Soc-'QI ... 7. Analrsi. of 
major d"".,lol'mon .. in rurnl .....,inl th""Mh', 
r....,..,..,h lin d n"lllknllou n;m.,<1 "I oolulion of 
ru'AI """inl problema th rougho"t ,h" ... .,,'1,1. 
(3) 1( ... k~ll~y. Andre ... " 
225. S .. ";o'OI1 of Oevi."1 II .. II.,-jo •. Devi"n! 
""havio, '"~7 be nntl.odnl nnd not c.iminnl 
0. criminAl and not an li"""ial. R.,..... •• h in 
de!>lh 10 J(i,'" the 111It1 .. nl II ..... ' ... inS,"hl and 
"".",,,,,,Ii,·,, InlO Ih .. """i.1 iml>lic"lion' imulicit 
"ilh,n this tonWf\l. (SWI I'~nno< •• Mu .. 
Z'$. Sofo,oI""'7 of Con . .. mu Ikhui.... An 
.. naI7.i ... r cono""",. behavior lb." .. i.... and 
..-",h It<:hniq ..... ,.ith e",pI\uil on Ihe ..... 
117h.nd 
Z8i. S"".7 II nearrll. The xludent "ill he 
ex,,,,,,,,,1 10 the ,""riou. "",hniqu,," a"ailn"'" 
for 61otMlninl< ,lnln Ih'O\'lIb I U"'''Y ,,,..,n.,,h 
indudinJl' both .tructu ..... 1 nnd UMI'''OI",..,.J 
Q",,"I;on • . ~·o<u. will be Ul>On: I) inte",ie'" 
""h",lul ... "nd qu ... llonn.'.e ,I""elol''''"nl nn,l 
<:(Insl r uction. 2) inte ..... i ..... ing and Q.,.,.lion. 
Afti ... t«hniQ""', 3) o'lIan, .. ing ,lllla for anal, • 
• i • . (3 WI 1IJ"lund 
285. " ,a.t; ... m in 30<;"'''1,<&1 U . .. u •• h. Suo 
""".;_, nl'llilealion of lOOeioIOfCie.' 1CS<>Arch in 
fie ld .t .. d ift. Cl'f'<lil "' .... n""". ( ~'. W. S,,) 
san 
2&,. M<l hod l of " op"'.1I0n An.I,. i,. U ... of 
."t.,.. ""tio •. lir .. tnbl .... "nd .... IM"'1 jndl~ 
in .n.'~in" • .,.timatinJ( •• nd ,>I'o_lin", .","U. 
IMion In lI_rft l,hie .......... School ..... .,Ir ...... 
.n,1 Idoor for"" 1>Ol,ulationl ,,1000 ""ill I,., ""n· 
.ider",!. 13W ) I\im 
uo. Muhod. of Popu l.'ion A .. . b.i •. (.1St'l 
Kim 
~O l. Unn .. h and Oi"",,'I.,101l. Th., di.,,>,·ln. 
li.," I>roje<;:1 ia to be ""1""t,,,l. o'"nni~",I. ~n,1 
carri",1 O"t ""der .upen·i.ion. ('"""Ii~ a""ng,,,J. 
St ... ,li • ..,rt.,lon A<I,·i ..... (F. W. Rill SI.ff 
313. Ad.'.nced Indel'endont Ro.din ... In g.,~i • 
• ' .... 7. lI .... dinll'l ~nd conr.~n""" At th. "hI) 
I""el. oeifoOl ... 1 b7 the It","nl in tonOllltRlion 
,,·ilh •• nd b, penni""ion of. the inltnKtN. 
Credit unA"",!. IF. W. Sf" Sllff 
301. Adv.A .... C.,ad ... l~ S<mina.. SI"",illl 
0 .. 1>""",. AI Ihe PhD 1",..,1 .. ilhln the fi .... 1 nf 
_101011"7 . .,...tinent lO. but not nv.ilable in 
~ul~. <:(Iur..... lnotrueto.·. I",nnl .. lon ,..,.. 
Qni ..... !. (n', w. SI') StIff 
Soci.l l Work 
The demand for qualified soc ial 
workers f:u' exceeds the supply. 
The OP I)Ortu nity in Soc ial Work 
ill steadily growing, not. only be-
cause the mounting" complexities 
of modern life bl'ing about an 
incl'easing number of personal dif-
ficult.ies, but. because met.hod s of 
const.ructively dealing with t.hese 
difficulties arc becoming morc 
fully known. In addition, many 
new se rvices requIring socia l 
workers arc being develoJled. As 
the professional content. of posi-
tions in Soc ial Work has become 
more clea,·. added emph:lsis has 
been given to adequate educat.ion 
and tra ining. 
Wit.h the establishm ent. of the 
Counc il on Social Work Education 
in 1952. t.he graduate sc hool s and 
und ergraduate departments of 
~ocia l WOl'k joined forces with 
ot.her segme nts of the profession 
to I)rovide more effect.ive recruit-
ment and training of a larger 
number of persons for the ex pand-
ing positions in Social Work. 
Undergraduate edu cation in Soc ial 
Work is not regarded as a su bsti-
320 Sociolo~)'. Social lVork olld Allthropology 
lut e for Jl: .... duall' tl'ainilll[. but all 
('xcctl('nl Ilrl'pHl'atioll for employ-
mellt in t hose pos itions fOl' which 
~I'adua lc l l'aillinj.:' i ~ not rC(ju ire d . 
:t l'l wdl a ~ exce ll ent p,'cpal'atioll 
for g- raduatc ~Iud.v in Soci al Work. 
More than 100 unde rgraduate dc-
pal'lnwil ls of Social Work have 
becll aJlPl'on~d foJ' constit uen t 
membership in thl' Council on 
Soc ial WQI'k Educ;l\ion, of which 
this dellartmelll is a ehar\('1' mem-
her. 
Soci al Work Majo r 
Social Work maj o l' :'\ must meet 
the fo l lowing COll l' .'\{' r('(IUll'C-
mcnl s : 
1) Co mplete th(' !{cllt' ral rcq ui,'c-
ments of the Universi ty ( a s ug-
gested schedule of course:! to meet 
these r cclu iremcllts is a\'ailable 
from the department :<l'crelary 01' 
fr om the stu dent's ,l{h'iscrl. 
2 ) Complcte II minimum of '17 
nl'dit s in Social WOl'k, ~ocioiogy. 
P":,I'cholog-r, Econom ic:-;, and Polit-
icnl Scil'ncl' , A maxim um of (;0 
cn· tiit ,.: within Ihl' DCllarlm cnl of 
Sociolo~y, Soc ial \Vo'·k. and An -
thro]lolo~y i,.: allowed. Thi ,; i,; in-
du,;in' of any dep:u'lment COli 1':;,' 
u:-;l,d in filling Uni\"('I',.:i ly group 
or othe r \"t·qui!'e men t,.:, 
;~l Complet£' 18 cn'elils In a 
minOI' field. 
4 ) Comp lete the followinl£ :;Pl'-
cific COllr"l'S ; SW 100 or 12 ; SW 
101; Soc 70; Soc 1'10 01' Al1thro 
I Gii; Soc I fi1 0 1' I !)!) : Soc 18G: Roc 
195 or 10: Anthl'o lIiO or 92, 
5) Compiek thl' fo llow in ~ 22 
credit :;; S W 140 01' Economic,.: 
127 : SW 150 and /or SW 152 : 
If hoth are tllken. t hi ,.: willredllc(' 
the ~W cJl'ctin':-; fI'om SeH! 11 to 
four crcd it ,.:. 
Political Scie nce 15 1 ; P:-;,'chology 
100 01' Famil," lind Child Devel-
opment 100: P.~ ~'chol ogy 123 or 
140 ; ":('\'(, 11 ('I('cti\"e c r"dits 111 
Soc ial Work. 
G) S\V 100 ;:-; a prc requ is ite to 
SW 150 and 152. and must be 
taken prior to 01" co nc ulTentty with 
SW 101. prcferably in the Ju nior 
~·eal'. 
7) Eithcl' :O;oc 70 01" Anthl'O 90 
ill a p l'c recluisitc to all upper di vi-
,.:ioll Social \V ol'k coursc!';. 
Minor 
Stud ents minoring in Soc ial 
Work must meet the Cnive rs ity 
minimum of 18 c redits, The fol -
lowing coun;c,.: are I'('commended: 
SW 100; SW 152; SW 140; 9 c red-
its to be e leclt'd from SW 110. 
SW 120, SW 197 and SW 198. 
I Under graduate ) 
12. Sod .1 W~lr.,~ ,4.~*"cI*., A!<end ... nn" 
;n,tilUlio,," "hi,·h t, ..... ,·~I,. ",,,,;,,1 """i""" .ueh 
"" ~hi~1 "dfD<'" fnn,ily e",,' '''''~ . school 
",,,,;", \\",L. ~".I ""I.U~ ~"";'tnn"". 
I~"'. II, Ln .. i •. M~,u"r 
51. S. ... i.I \\"~lraF~ I· hi~.",pl>y. So.-bl "elr",.., 
It» " t ..... t "r ...... i,,1 _In..-Iu,,'. :; .. , ... i,,1 "1l~"li" .. 
to ,~. I<i"·,, ,,, .. ",i.ll·' ""'''''rn r"r l"''''''''~ 
"",11<'''''''' "itl> .,~,·i,,1 ,,,,,I> 13WI I.~ .. ," 
100, Th~ Fir ld "r S .... ia l Wo,k , ~i .. 1 " ..... 
\\",.~. ",,,,1,,1 1".""" \"".~ a",j <"<",""tlni'y 0", 
.",n;"<>,li,,,,. O l.j"",h·o'. 1""",,0"'" "n,1 ,><,n'"n_ 
"", ""'~. 1',·,·,·,·",,1.,1,· 1<1 ":W )[.0 "",I ,;.t. 
"",I "",,' I.· '"h" "do,' to ",. oon,,"","en . I)· 
,,;,h :-;\1 II"~. ,,,..r.·"'''ly ;n tn,. J 'lnio, j'~''''. 
,:W, \\', I ..... i . 
1. 1. I,,,,nd,,1";"" , .. t'i~ld W o rk. SeminRr. 
"n.1 li" I,1 ".; ,,~ , .. "<"<Iu,,;nl .,,,,!enlS "·;Ih "",ial 
"!<'·I1C"'. ,TilL,·" ron .. .,rr.·nlly \\;Ih or im ...... li. 
,!L II, 
'IG, M.",.I Huhl>. "h~ '''·~'''TnJio .. nn.1 
Irea''''''nl "I m" ",,,1 iU ne ... an,l Ihe m"intcn_ 
an'" of menUli h,~"th in m"'I~"n """i"'y. Thi. 
Soriology. Social Work find Anthropology .121 
"'" . ..... Or il" ",,,i,·nl.,nl "ho .. ~1 h.· IB~cn h)' 
all So.,;',1 ..... .. r~ major.. U F. WI ~h '~"7 
IZI. Ch,ld W~lr.r.. .; ,· .. 1,,100 .. an,1 0 .. ,,"(' .. 1 
,I"'·el""",,'nlo ill " m'H"m. ror m...,ti .. " ,,' .... 1" 
\If . h ll,I ... · .. ; " .. holil .. l" I~"enlal enr"" an,1 ndol>-
lion .... hlld I"''''r ),,, .... j",,,,,il . .. ""rIO. "",. 
.. i.i"no r,w «,,,,,ar,·i,,1 "",..,nl •. Ih" h"n,Ii""I,,, ... 1 
"hild "",I Ih "<.,·,'Iio,,al ohild. (3F. W I " ... ·1. 
1:0. 1'.,1,11" 1I' .lf •••. J,; 'nmi"nlion nt,,1 ",·,,1 ... 
"lion or ,,,,"11,, " ,·If"...,. 1"·OIIraml . ;ndu,U"" 
' he I' ....... r"m "f Ih .. I><-1~~'lm .. nt o( H''!1lth. 
.:..I"""lio" "n.1 Wei fa", ... il apl,li.,. to unem. 
1.101menl. 01.1-""" u.ilta"re. a~1 10 n.....:ly "hi\. 
,I .... n .n.1 l.hyOiully nr m"nlal1y han d irnl',>eol. 
13S, ,1 M",,,·, 
I~O. InlrOilu"uon '" C • .., Work. Then"," ."d 
prneliu. of ....,i,,1 o"oe .... urk. "ith "ml,hni. 
on l'rolMm. "n,1 lechn;'I"". of inl" .... i"..,in.-. 
j' ..,roq"i.lle: SW 12 Or 100. (U·. WI 1\1 ...... 1 
152. Snrl.1 Wurk MOlho,!.. IIn ~ic eonC~PI~ 
"'H. m.;lilnol_ ,,11('01 in """" ,,·ork. KeO'l!> w""~. 
o<>"'"",nll), o,·"" n i."tion. """inl l.innnin!!" an,l 
:!dmin iltrnlion nf """,i,,1 wel fn'" ~"en.iH. 1' .... . 
r"""i.i.~: SW 12 or 1IH1. (n·, I ... >'is 
I :;~. Field .:~ , ... ri~"ce. ,\ elu.~1 .... ial ..... Ira .... 
fiel.1 ",,,,,·ril'n«. 1I""""'m<'o.I",1 for .h" ~nior 
1<":1r. I'n·r ... ,,,l.,'~: SW I~ or IIXI. ~n,r '0 1_· 
In~~n ""."·"rr.·,,lly ,,·ith or """" (011"";",, Sir 
1:;0 or I~~. n .... ,,,., I~' .... 1"""00. ( · ..... 11' I .. 
h., .. rntn~ ... 1. hut ",,<mally ,1 ... 1,.0' ,,·0,,10.1 '<'OIi •• 
'''' ro. ,,," .~I "",iiI . 'I·. W. ;0;;,'1 M"~'''''r 
177. TrU''''~ ''1 "f ("h,hl .... "i,,, I' r"hl.,,, •. 
,\""If'" ""o! 1,·,',,'rn'·"1 of pl"Ol.>le",o <or .. hi I· 
.,,"" ,';Ih ,,~ ... i,,1 " .... r •. (as,,1 1..,,·1,. 1\1"''''1 
1.<. '\ ""I~' .. ~".... ~inl a,lj"",,,,,,,,, "f ,h., 
a,I"I""""1 a. iofl,~·",",~1 " r (h" noh,o"(> of ,h,· 
.. ul' .. ..., in "hith "" 'i" " .. tI .. ~I. or " .. .lin" 
"i,h ,,,I .. ,, ,·,,1 [11 liu ff 
I '" 
U" Uarl 
U~. S .... i"l Work Ii.""nar I . l"io<"i:Li w, .. ·~ 
"ul,li~ntl"h. "",' "\h", .. ,,,r,,,, mat"ri.,I~ 0"1,1 •• 
,·,,1.1, ,,, 11,,· /i,·I.1. III'. W. ;0;;,,1 I •• ,,·i, M .. ~r'r 
'~7. lio"",. II, ,I .. AH,I. II, 'Nil.II"" "",I ,Ii._ 
c""i"" "f t"·,,,'< a",1 ,1,·,0-1"""".,,1 or "",·",·i, 
"",I ,ni.,·. f",' ,h.· ".·,.1.1:;,.:,,1 ""'oro)' 
I~'. e"rr.rl~'" '' IIi h" i~~' I .... ,.,., .. ·,·\iv.· "r 
cr;",,' ",,,I P""; h",, ·111 ""' .... "",,., ... , ,,·;,11 
n~.I ... n .... " .... ,.[ ·.f 1.·""1,, .• )' "hi.h I,,,,h:o' Ih,· 
I~·"i ... n'i"r)' ,n i">b.",;",, "f ",h"loilll"I;"" 
:0.,,1 ....";"Ii"",;,,o .. r I .... · ill,,·,,'I. un" ",r", 
"rr"n· I'·r. 111 I'.n"",,~ 
19J. l"d~, ... nd'''1 1:.~ ,I, nc ' In S .... ;~I W .. ,k. 
(" .... Iil "rran,,"'. 1",[ ... ",,<.>,· IK·,m' '0" n~ 
"((i,·,,I. IF. W. ;0;;", lil. rr 
Anthropology 
.'\nthropolo.c-y offers the widest 
pOlis ible framework for the un -
ders tanding of mall and !)OcicL.\" 
lhrou.c-h courses dealilllr with the 
prt's(' nt diven;it~' of cultu l'al and 
human types as well a s ])rehi stol'ic 
evolutionary pel·spective!l. The 
Mudy of anthropology provides n 
ulle ful backgrou nd fOI' s tudenL'l in 
the ~oc ial sciellce~. humanities , 
hioJo.c-ical sc iences, and ed ucation. 
It. lead s. when purs ued through 
.c-radua te levels, to careers in 
'·esem·ch. teaching, nncl some 
Imlllchc:i of govel'llmellt. !lNvice. 
Minor 
Stu dents outside of the depart-
men t may minO I' in AnthrOI>ology. 
The Uni ve l·,.: ity minimum of 18 
('I"l'dit.~ is r equired . Anthl'opology 
90 i~ l'l'(luired. The additiorlnl 
courses :'ihould be selected hy the 
student with assisi.;lIIce ltnd ap-
pl·o\·al of hi~ advisc,· . 
. \1I1hl ·III II,I'lg.\· ('0111' '':1''': 
( Cndel"gr,Hlua\e ) 
~O. l "u ... lu~li"" h' Cylt .. ral Anl hr"~,,I ... t. 
r.;alu .... ""oJ ."· .. luUo,, of "',,n ~ ... I hi. _i:<1 
nn,1 cullur.tI I~·h",·ior. U.jour .... ",i.i("1(1 ,Inln 
f ... 'm " ... hi"'orlr~'. ".imil;,.., nnd """'''''''''''''1')' 
<"«It"" '. <" .. r ... ·ol i.k, .. "nol ",·"..r"li'nti",,· 
"1.,,,1 h,u"an IK·h:,..,,,, n"· 
,., .... II. ~,.l 
, ,.,10,"1. 
1,,11 ••• l!,h •• ~, 
U. I' ... ", ••• nd t ·ult .. r~' or 'h~ II nrld. In_ 
,.·n.'''· r .. nol""·; .... " "f Ih,... ,'("O" .. ",i.·. 1",Ii'i.· .. I. 
~in h,,, "",I ,,,Ii,,i,,,," .""el"r,·' "r "·1"·'·"·"'''· 
,,, ........ i,· 'i.·. r,.m" ,h., m"j, .. n,it«,. ",.,.,,~ ,,( 
,~. lIu,n. " " .. hi.,,,,)". ~:\·itl,.",·,· ,I; ,.", •.• ,' 
'h"",~h "." ",·.·h "r "'"n·. , _, •. "". "I"'" Ih,· 




l e~. I ·" ... p.t.'''~ "~Iu. lij" . ... n' a "d Ed~,," · 
,~''' . Th .. · .... I.r,,1 '''',' ill" '''''i" '·"""'''~Ii",,· 
lor .,nlhn'I.,I.",), I" " 1"0<1.1 1 ...... I~ ... li,,· "n Ih.· 
,.,r;"I.,lilr !If Ih,· ,"I«,,~'i<l"nl I.nk·, ."., :,',,! 
,,1,J,rli' .... in ,·ari.",,, I'rimiti', ,,,,.1 ,."".1 .. , 
.. ",i'·'i ... ' ''·H ,h,' worM. (3W. ;0;;,,) 
K.II". Sikouki 
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lit . C.m .... aliy~ Fa ... il, !i, • • u ... . n ui" a n_ 
' '' '''IIOI""iul con"""b an,1 ,~,i8 ,,,I"li n .. 
....,i .. 1 It ru(:l.u." bue<1 on 1Inolo'I>. i1.ll " .. "I,.i •. 
""olu.lon. (un".io .. . """nil". "n,1 '· ... ;abili.y 
over the world. (3n K"lIor 
112. 1I"liKi~n, 8o<-i"17 .... d Ih" Indlyid,,"1. 
"",lIrollOlollical ~n~ly.i l of , ,,lIl1ion n. " cu i· 
tornl nh"n""'"non "n,1 It I fun ctio nnl ",Inlion' 
""11," tt) s<><:iety ~nd the indi .. ldu .. 1. 
13W) 
I U. I ' ...... I~. _ M .. Q .... ~ri.a. An etllnolo,.;" .. 1 
l urvey of cult .. ,,,,, in Mexi .... GIIRI~a! •.• nd 
olher ;\'..-rncrican coontrieo In ,·nriou. ~ 
,,"- or cullllral r>rogreAI 1 ",1 A""ultu rMion. 
j3W l !iiko • • ki 
IU. C .. h .. ,~ Ind P~ . ... n.li". T"" 1'''''''''''"'''' 
uf ,",nonalit, ,~-"Io,'m"nt in lerm. of eo!-
t .. ~ .. n,[ """,i.1 duo. The natUr<l a .. ,1 Inlet l"e_ 
1"l ion of l",roon,,1 e~peri"nce. In d ifferent eul-
.\1, .... f3F. S"I Koll .. , lIu.hllt, 
I". "-m •• i .... Indian .: lh .. "I".,. &onomic. 
IlOli.I ... 1. kin . hil'. nnd ..,lilll<>03 '''"'',,rl'll of 
rel'!"1'U!nlntk" abo"i"i nRI r"l!u'el of Ihe moi n 
*Depal'lmellt of 
0 .. 1, .. ,.., a. ..... of Ihe North Am"rican Ind ia .. . 
t:m"huio .. '111 1", "i,"en .0 t.rehiOlO.ic _ 1,1 ... 
or tb,> loul GrMl B.uln """'. (3 W, S Il) 
K~lIu. 8ikonk l 
1' 7. No, th Amuiu .. I'uhi. lo.,. "n"lyoi. of 
man Rn,l ~1l1l"rRI ew.lul l"n in Ihe major cIlI_ 
tural .. ...,.,. " r llrebi ~lori<: Amerioa . Indude. 
"rch""IOIIi eal )"h ....... n.f 11" ,1 field me.bod. with 
13Sp) ".Ilu. Sikorok i 
( GI'actuate ) 
~h. I "d"p"nd~nl St.diu in Anl hro""I0..,.. 
"",I,",,n«:<' ,,,,,linll' or I''''~ ~I"tin/l: to 
,heo'y. fieM or laboralory . t"d;"" a .ranlled by 
. tudent and ... a ((. Inll",ctor. l>ermi .. ion re-
o,,',f<I. C ..... lot n r .... n~1. (~ •. w. Snl Staff 
2119. 1"febol"" I .. 1 Anlh . opoloIlY. A e"mpa'a· 
Ii,-e "nalysi. o f p'yebiAI"e ,Boord,.o an,1 """ 
h.",ior di.lu'I»Ino ....... lth OU(:inl caleg1>ril'll in 
"''-''<tern """iNY "n,1 "nrio,,~ .... ieti"" (If tbe 
worl,l. (a:-;,,) Koll .. 
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Head : Professor H. L. ~mith 
Office in Agriculture Sc ience 148 
Professo rs Paul D. Chris tc nsc n, ingc Dil'mh ir ll , It J. Hanks, Jeromc 
J. Jul'inak, Ray mond W. 1\lillcr, George W. HeYllold s, D. Wynne Thome 
Associate Professors G;lylen L. As hc roft. Ben L. Grover. Alvin R. 
Soulhal'd 
,\ ssociate Professo r t~meritu s Lcl\loyne Wilson 
n esearch Associate He uel E. L:lInborn 
Hesearch Assista nts Chal'les L. Craw, Robert N. Gerbel' 
Coll abo rators s ta tioned at IlSlI E. Arlo Richanlsoll, DellI! C. Hirschi 
Co llaborators s tationed at Snake Ri ver l.aOOrll tof)', I';imberl)', Idaho, 
David L. Carte l', Johu W. Gary, Glen E. Leggett, II cl1I'y r'. Mayland, J. 
II. Smith, J ames L. Wri~h t 
Deg rees: Bachelo r of :';cie ncc ( BS). l\ lasler of Sc ience ( 1\IS), UoctO)' 
of Philoso ph y ( Ph D) 
Majors: Gene ral Soil~, I ndustrial Soils and Agricultura l Chem istry, 
So il s and liTi gation, So il Sc icTlcc, Biometeorology an d Cl imatology 
The Soil s and Meteorology re-
s el1l'c h laboratories at USU arc 
widely recognized for rellearch in 
!;oil c hemistry, so il c lass ification. 
so il and plant nutrilion , soil phys· 
'In CoII~'>re 0' AlCriculturc. 
ic:<, ~oil ~alillity . soil test ing and 
micl'ometeol·ology. Much of the 
latest. equipment and facilities are 
available for stu d.l-' ing the compo-
s ition of so il and Illant mater ia ls, 
the retention and movement of 
wate r and other malcrial s Lhrough 
s oils and 1)la nts, eVapotrans pit',I-
lion , the 1'('acLion :; of pesticides 
in 1 he soil, p lanL nutrition, the 
influen ce of soil s and atmospher ic 
environment on plants and an i-
mal s , fertiliLy requirements, wate r 
quality, trace cl ements, and the 
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C~y 3 
~i~1 ';"I"n""" or Hllmanili.,. 
J l ' NiOR yt:AU 
Soil. 107, I LL, 1~6 
t:nll: lioh III or 11 3 
" 
, 
" usc and eonSC l'vation of s oil, at- SEN IO R n:AR 
mos phc ric and water resources, Soil, II I. 114 • 
Ad van ced unde rgraduate stu-
dents al'e often given the oppor· 
tunity fOl' emilloyment to work 
with stllff members and graduate 
students on o l'iginal research 
projects . Empha s is is upon prob-
lem:; connected w ith arid and s ub-
humid soil and cl imate complexes 
tha t are c hlll'acteri s tic of the In-
termountain and Great Bas in re-
g ion , 
Undergraduate Study 
l'>lajon; mus t ha ve a grade point 
o f 2,5 01' better in all Soil s aud 
i\l e teol'ol ogy coul'ses. Any So il s 
01' Meteorology cou l'se passed with 
a "0" gl'ade mu s t be re peated. 
Trans fer s tudents arc required to 
take a t least 15 credits of the 
ma jor in I'eside nce at USU, 
Core Curriculum in Soils 
All ma jors in !;o ils mu s t tnke 
t he fo llowin,l( core curriculum: 
C .. u,.~ 
E nlliioh I , ~, a 
Cheon i.lcy 2(1, 21. .,~ 
Mn~h 3 1, 3~ 
~, ,'teol'Ol""r !1 
~inl :;~ i"n .... '" H um.~nit'" 
~t S, ,\ :;, '" 1'.: 1(<'<I"I."",,,nl. 
Soil. ~6 
1Ji01oll: ), I ~ 
!:Iolnn), 26 






Genera l Soi ls Curriculum 
A mnjol' in Ge neral Soils pre-
pares the s tudent for pos itions as 
an agronomis t in the agri cultural 
Exte ns ion Service, a farm Illarll1el', 
a field man, a farm manager with 
Comm ercial companies , 0 1' a Con-
servationi st in the U,S, Civil Serv· 
ice, 
The following Courses are re-
quired in addition to the core cur-
ri culum . It is s ugges ted that the 
c hemi s try in t he Fres hman yea r 
be exc hnn ged with Biology 15 and 
Bolany 26 in the Sophomore year. 
I ".",'.~n l'" A ""h ileclu rc 3 (Soci~ 1 Science) 3 
AnimAl Scien"" I Or 10 3_6 
All:. .~nomi"" .1. 72, 13 9 
1I0.nny 120 ~ 
rl i<>lotIi~ .. 1 Seien"" C.>u,- S3 
t;le.:lh-".. ( ror minimum or 1l!5 U N itsl :u; 
Rccjuil'ed Biological Scie nce 
eouI'ses are : Plan t Scie nce 1001 01' 
11 7, 103 , 107, 108, 109, 120 and 
119 or 131: zooro~~' 112. 
Other suggested e lectivel'l arc 
So il:; 110, 165, 16G, IG7, and 177: 
i\ lctco l'o logy 125, 12G: any Plant 
Sc icnce coul'se : Botany 102, 121. 
I :~O: Entomology 108: Range 126, 
180: B'lde ri ology 10 01' 70 : Ap-
pl ied Stati >l tics 51 01' 13 1, 1:32, 134: 
('h c mi s l l'Y 115: Geology 115 and 
117 : Bus iness Admini s w'atioll 133 
and 15 ] ; Accounting 100: Ag, Ec-
onomics 102, 11 6, and 145: Agri. 
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cultul'ul and Irrigation Engineer-
ing 108: and Art 5:1 or 57 (pho-
101{I'aphy). 
Business C urri culum 10 So ils 
Thc Indu stria l Soi1 ~ and Agri-
c ultu ra l Chemi stry option wi ll 
e<lui]) the graduate to handle jobs 
with commercial companie!! a s 
managers, gene ral field men, 
J;ale:<men and lechnicialll-\ and for 
various Civil Service and State 
pos ition!!. The training will pre-
pare the graduate for enlploymenl 
in induslr ies concer ned with the 
manufacture and d istr ibution of 
ferti l ize l" ~, her bic id('J;, fungic ides. 
insectici d('s, and variou s agl'icu l-
lu ral products. 
I n addition to the cOI'e cUI'dcu-
lum, the student mUllt take the 
following cour!!es: 
c ....... 
.::.,.,.."mi .... SI {So";,,1 !i<:;en«1 fi 
Lan,I"'''I''' A.~hile<:IUI"<l" 3 {Soo:inl Sci .. n«l 3 
Alf. Lconomic. ~I. ~Z. ~~ {g.,.,i~1 S<:i~n<:el 9 
Acrouutinll; IIHl 
.;nu>mnIOl(Y 10~ . r. 
l\olnny 120. laO 10 
A" im,,1 Sde .. "" 1 nr 10 ::.:, 
nu.;n.·0\3 ,\o!mini." .. lnn 13.1 J 
.\I~t..'Urnl" .. y It,; 3 
PI""t !-..i"n..., 1~1 or Chcml.lry 11~ ~ 
l'l"nl s., ... n .... 119 
Uus;n""" A,lmin;.I .... IOo" 11,1 ~ 
.;1...,1 .... •• If.,.. minimum or I~G ~ ..... li .. 1 21 
Som(' suggested electiv(':< are 
Bu :< iness Administration I'I:!, 17l. 
180, 185; Chemisll'Y 22, l iS, 12 1 ; 
AI-::. Economics 102, 116, 145: 
Plant Science 1 0~. lOS, 1:\9; Bac-
tct"io iOKY 10 or 70; AI-L 57 (pho-
tography): Soil." 110, 167. 177: :Ind 
other course." in Animal Science, 
Dairy Scic nc(', P lant Science and 
Veterinar~' Science, 
Soil Science C urriculum 
The Science currieu lum afford!! 
choicc!! in eithe r Soil Sc ience or 
in Soil!! and lITigation (li dmin is-
le red jointly with the Department 
of Agricultu ral and Inigation En-
gineering). A student gl":lduati ng 
with onc of these Soil Science op-
tioll!! is well e{luipped to do e ithe r 
applied or ,t.:"raduate work. lind to 
a!!i"ii!!t in !!oil and wate r research 
and utilization programs. Stu-
dellts who "e\ect the Science cur-
riculum and take 23 cred its in 
Soil" meet the re<luirements of 
the Soil Scie nce Soc iety of Amer-
ica for cCl'tification as a soil sci-
ellti;;t or conservationist. Students 
sel('c{ ing Soi l Scie nce are prepared 
for many kinds of Soi l Science 
positions in connection with in-
dustrial research, agriculture, fO I"-
e!!tl'Y, range sc icnce, en~ineeri llg 
and educa tion . 
A student selecting the Soil;; 
and Irrigation option is t ra ined 
to manage and operate inigation 
sys\em:-; and installations a nd to 
work fOI' exten!!ion and conse r va-
tion organ izations as il rigation 
specialists. The opportunities fo r 
fore ign i"iervice arc pai"ticu larly 
J.!ood for thi" option. By cor rect 
ehoiee of e!ecti\'c:< th e studenl will 
be w(,11 trained in hyd rology and 
equipped for pOi"iitions with a num-
bel' of fedNal, :<late and loclil gov-
cl'nmental and civic organizations 
in planning and supervising the 
Ust' of :<oil Hnd watCl" for a multi-
lud(' of IJUI"I)Q:<el<. 
In addition to tht· core curricu-
lum. the student must take the 
follo\\"in~ COUI"S('I<; 
SOILS AND 1IC111(:ATION U I'TION 
C.~d;I" 
I'h)".i~~ 1~, I~. I~ nr !Il. 21 .2~ Jr, 
~"'lh I~. ". 9~. ,~. 99 2" 
:;.oil. 1~~, IGG ~ 
~lct,"'roIOll:Y '2~ 3 
{'ivil .:n"in .... dnK ~1 ". lI~ ~ 
In,lud.ial a .. ,1 T .... llnkal E.lucnlion so. 81 ~ 
A".1culluml "noJ Jrri""li"" .: .. "1n"".;n,, 
10~. t~~,. In, 14". t~9. I~O ("",I""t Ih..,.,j 10 
• 
" 
It is sugj.{e~ted that electives be 
filled from the following courses: 
an.v uppcr divis ion Agricultural 
and Ini)..'"ation Engiueet"ing course; 
Soil s l i D, 167, 117: Botany 120, 
12 1. J:30: upper divis ion Plant 
Scie nce cou l'ses: Applied Sta ti s-
tics J3 1, 1:12: Gcology 115, 117 : 
Meteorology coul'ses; upper divi -
s ion i\ lath, Chemistry 01' Physics, 
SO li. S(;U;SO; O PT IOS 
(; ...... e 
Phy.iu 17, I~, l!l or 20. 21. 22 
Ma th ~ ~, 9G, n, 9~. 99 
endin 
" 
" &>iI. 1~5, 166 ~
.\I ~tPOroloIlY 12[, 3 
Ch~mi.try II:, or C'oil .:nllineer ;ng 1;3 3-~ 
1101~ny 120 ~ 
K .... lri~t..J .;I...,ti,·~ 3~ 
t:le<-tin .. (ror minimum of 1~6 «.diu) ~::; 
The re!!h'icted electives must be 
from the following courses: Range 
I:?G. Animal Science 10, Soi ls J 10. 
and Civi l Enginee!'ing In, 
It i~ I'('commendcd that the 
electives be filled from th e fol-
lo\\"in)..'" cour,~es: ~o il s 110, 167, 
177: Agricultul'al and In i)..'"ation 
EnJ,{im'C'rinJ,{ 108, 145, In; Botany 
102, 108, 120, 121, l :lO; any uppe r 
di\'ision PI;lIlt Science cou l'ses: 
Range l ~!I, 1:~2, 180: AJlplied Sta-
tistics I:H, 1:~2: Geology 101, 102, 
liS, 117, I:H : :'., dcoroloJ.!y cou rse!! : 
uppl'r d i\'ision Math, Chemist r y, 01" 
Ph.\'sic,": Enlomotog,v 108. 
Core Curriculum III 
Meteorology 
All majors in Meteorology must 
take lhe foliowinJ.! core cuni cu-
lum: 
F;nlliioh I. t, ~ 
Md ..... "'l""'y 17 
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/oI"lh 3~, 96, 97 
." ..... i.try 20, 21. 22 
MS. AS or l'E I{cqu;rem~n'. 
SOI' 1I 0;\lOlIt: n:A I( 
Mnth 9~, 99, 110 
M~I<oroIOI(Y 27 . 
1H"lol(;e .. 1 Sc;~n.,.. 
S(M!i,,1 S~ien,," Or Humnnil," 
I'hy.iu 10, ~I, 22 
JL'S IOR Y):A II 
Meteorololl'), 120, 13(1. IbO 
~IMh .. ~ 
St;S IOR Y.;A II 












The science curricul um affonls 
a se lect ion between Biomctcol'olo-
KY and Climatology. A $;t udcnt 
)..'"raduating with either option has 
Ihe i-Iound scient ific back~ roulHl 
tmininJ:' necessary for e ith er ap-
plied 01' gTaduatc work. 
Bi omc teo rology OJlt iun, Stu-
dents selec ting- this op lion obtain 
11 uniquel y broad trainiug which 
allows them to wOI'k aCI'O$;;o( a wide 
!"Ip('ctrum of di!leiplines. RPilCt' 
research and an increasing ap-
lu'ec iation of the e:lrlh's complex 
eco logy :Ire crcating an urgent 
!leNI for a wide ran)..'"c of infor-
malion on the infiU('IICt' of 
weather and climate upon 111(' pro-
ductioll, t"('Jlroductioll and bC'hav-
iur of livillj.!' on:,anil'Wl!"1. 
The intcl'(lisciplin<lI'Y traininj.!' 
of biometeorology prepares {h{' 
student for positions in induslry, 
with st3te or federal agencies and 
at univendtief>. Th(' types of job 
opportunities vary from basic re-
search to applied work in both 
til(' labo l'lItory an d the Ilatural 
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elwironment of the forclIt, field 
and desert. Biometeorology may 
be app lied to such cliverlle ficld~ 
all medicine, fOl'estry, agriculture, 
entomology, ecology, plant 01' ani-
mal physiology and many other 
di se i p lin(' ~. 
The fo ll owi ng courses are re-
<juired in add ition to the eOl'e cur-
ri culum: 
CD .. '", Crod i,. 
s<>il. ~" I'~ _. -; 
M~{!O ... 10I<1 125, 126 6 
U",~r IJiv i.ion Uiolo"i~"l S~l~n~e 10 
.;I,.."i .-,.,. Ifn, minimum of 186 ~...,.liu) 33 
Biological Sc ience cou rses to be 
selected from: Botany 102, 120: 
Range Sc ience 126, I:H: Wildlife 
Resources 160, 166: Entomology 
106. Electives s hould include Civil 
Engineering 140 and Mec hanical 
Enginee r ing 11 6, 11 7 and 160, if 
a Certific'lte of Competence in 
:\Ieteol'ology is des ired in addition 
to the Bachelor of Science degree. 
So me recommended electives to 
bette l' train the student for hi.'; 
pt"ofellsion arc: i\1e\eO l'ology 120, 
i:l4, 141, 145, 170, 171: Com put er 
Science IG7: Applied ~tatil<tic s 51 
or I :~I, I:J2, 13:1: Engli s h III 01' 
II:L Range ~c i ence laO, 1:12, 
Clim a lology OI)liol1, Student l< 
gradUating III Climatolo,lQ' will 
ha\'c a fil'm l<c ienlifi c tmining 
that will equip them to do gradu-
ate work in all phalles of meteor-
olog~' including dimatolol{y and 
othe l' closel.\' allied llcicnccs. Grad-
uatell arc also wcll prepared fOI" 
po:-:itiolls in applied climatology 
and sevel'al other phases of ap-
plied and theol'etical meteorology. 
Such positions ;Ire available with: 
federal, state and munici pal gov-
e r nment agencies: univerSIties: 
public utilities: privllte consult in g 
firms: and ind u,~trics s uch Il l< 
ae>rosp:tce>, const ruction, transpol'-
tation, manufact uring and mining. 
The following courses arc re-
quire>d in addition to the eore cur-
riculum: 
~let"" ... loII:1 134 
("i,-il i::n ll:in ..... rin" 140 
~'<.'Chaniul .:n"ine--rinll: II ~. 117, 160 
"""lied Stn, illl .... '31. In 






Electives suggested to g ive a 
student :1 better professional 
training: Meteorology 126, 129, 
141, 145, 170, 171; Soil s 165; Ge-
ograph.v 1:35: Computer Science 
167: Statistics 1:13: Han ge Science 
167: Engli.~ h 1.11 01' 113. 
Graduate Study 
l\Ia Slcr of Scie nce Degree, The 
department, in cooperation with 
related departments, offcrs !\Ias-
tel' of Sc ienee ]lrograms in Soil 
Physics, Soi l Chemistry, Soil Fer-
tility, Plant ~ut rition, Soil Gen-
esill, Soils and 11'I'igation, Bio-
meteo l'oloA'Y and Climatology. A 
i\I:tster of Science degree in the 
depHrtnwnt is accepted by most 
ethel' universities as C<juiva.lent 
to a ye>:I1, ' lI wOl'k toward 11 Doctor 
of PhiioMphy degrce in the sub-
ject pur!<.ucd , 
Doc tor of I' hilosophy Degree, 
The dCllartment. in cooperation 
with related dcpartments, offers 
the Doctor of Phil osophy degJ'ee 
111: Soil Ph~'.~ ics, Soil Chemi stry, 
Soil F'cl'tility, P lant Nutl"ition, 
Soil Genellis, ~oil~ and inigation, 
BiometeoroloA'Y and Climatology. 
Detailed information may be ob-
tained from the department 01" 
from the Dean of the Schoo l of 
Gradu ate ~tudies. 
AcCe l)lance. Student applica-
tions, f> ubmitted to the School of 
Graduate Studies, for advanced 
study in Soi lii and Meteorology 
arc r{'\'iewcd by a department.11 
co mmi ttee. The appl icant may be 
accepted without reservnt ion, on 
probation, as a non-cnndi date. 01' 
J·cjected. 
Students accepted on a proba-
t.iona l·Y ba~ i s will not be ass igned 
a resea rch problem. g iven research 
credit, be a llsigned a gl'nduate 
committee. 01' cons idered for an 
assistantship until such probation 
ha s been rcmoved as a res ul t of 
aca demic cxcellence. This proba-
tionary Matu s cannot be ind ef inite 
an d is limited to two (IUal'te l·ii. A 
probationary student who docs not 
maintain "8" grades 01' better will 
not be permitted to cont inue in 
the department. 
Fdlnw~hil)S and Traineeships. 
The department has National De-
fense Education Act (:--I' DEA ) fel -
[owshi llS and National Science 
Foundation (NS F ) tnl ineeship;; 
that an'! awarded on the basi;; of 
nationa l competition. 
AS5 is tltnt s hips and Major I~ro­
fessors. AeCel)tance of a st udent 
to pursue $.p·ad uate st udy does not 
.':'1·lInt him an assistantshil) 01' the 
right to stu dy under a particul;II' 
profcssol·. Assistantships ar e 
aw:u'ded to a CCe l)tcd students by 
the professors having' funds to 
cover ;;Ilccific I'csearch. Fu nds 
al'e not available to provide all 
student..; with assislanships. Some 
s tudent!'! who wish to do gradu· 
ate wOI'k m;IY be accepted if thc~' 
do not de;; ir£' financial assistance. 
Permi;;siOIl to stu dy under a par-
ticular pl'ofesliol' may be granted 
by the [lrOfessol' in {IUestion after 
consultation with the student. 
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Progra m Direct ion. The grad-
uate student's program is directed 
by a graduate commit.tee consist-
ing of his major professor a nd 
a t least two other 1)l'ofessOI'8. The 
student and majo r professo r may 
indi cate a c hoice of com mittee 
membe rs. but the final appo int-
mcnt is made by the Dean of the 
School of Graduate Stud ies. 
SoilJoi ('our:"I'~ 
( Uncle l'graduate) 
U. Inuodu.lor7 Soi ls. A ~lnn;nll l"n·.7 
coune. A bri.f Iludy of lOiI fo,m nlion . .I .... 
1(1~lItlon l'mpertl .... fertility nnd m~nnllen,~nt. 
SUIIII""!." prorequl.I!e: !"OI'\C .. "Ic Chernl.tr)'. 
Th."" lec,,,reo. One l .. h. (4F. W ) Millo. 
H. l'lIr"" ".to'7 So il. Laborato,y. Orr~r. 
e.."III (0' th~ IRoorAto,y o f Soil. ~6 for 1111_ 
denu. ",ho hll~e ha,l n IIcner .. 1 IIOUS ""'" .... 
wliholll" l"bor"lory. (1~'. W) Mill" 
U. Gene ral So il o. Fund."",nl.l. o( 11011. ""llh 
""'I,hul. on ... n~ and ("'eol 11011 1,,..,lole ..... 
1)ooI' .. n.,.1 for It","'''" in (0 ..... lr7 lind nlnn 
mlln'JI'~menl. S"lIlIestcd 1'''''I'fl\"I.Ile: Inor-
""nl" Chemist ry. Four leel" ...... 0 .... I_b. 
ILSI,l South., .. 
l OS. lIndlnlO In For"l Soll~. Srleet",l roAd_ 
Inlll i .. "hy_icnl lind chemical "",I>eftle. of 
... iI. ,.1 the)' r«late 10 Wllctntl" .. mId """I 
u.e in (ur«.t<!<1 ~""'"". foreo' nu ...... I ... ,,,,,I 
,·~r",eo'''llo... Prcreq"'.it~: An Inlroo1"cl",)' 
..,11. en"' .... OW) SI.1f 
101. ltndi" .. in 1I .nR~ Sails. ;:;"1~..,\",1 '~n,l. 
,nIt. in "by.k"l and chemi""l lH·Oj",tt'''' or 
...,il .... 110 .. )' ""late 10 ,-",..,Ial;"" .nd lft",1 II.., 
in " .... J1" ... 1 ... il. Itnd r .... r".., m"na_nl. 
1· ........... "i.I' .. : An introduclOry ...,11. ""'"...., . 
,1WI /ilarr 
10:;. Snll S~;*n.*. Nature Rn,1 comr,,,.,,loo ,,( 
... no, <:<>l1oldal b.,hm·;"r. 00,1 ""'~I"'''. 1101,,· 
hili\y. lonl<: behAVior lind naW", An,1 "ro,,,,.,I .. 
of 'h~ In'er''' .. •. I·..,,,,,,u,.i,,,,,: Soll~ 1,6. SM 
!Or """r",-ul of lhe I .... rueh>'. 13FI St.rr 
101. S", l S.i."re l .. hor.tQ '~, 1."1.",,,t .. ry 
meth"". I .. Soil Science. P rer.,.."I.ite: I'rior 
"r ""Mu'rrM ~I",."tl"n In Soil. IO~ or np_ 
"ro"ll o( 'n .... ""dor. 11 FI Stiff 
lIT. IrriUI.d Snl .... Sail ul'nity .... 1I· .. ",iOl_ 
"",·"Ja"l .... lalionshit"'. "'~t~r .""I,lr " ",I .. ""l_ 
ily. lrr;'I~l ion "'liter m ..... llrcmrOOl. lOll moi.· 
W .... ","','cnlenl. irrlllAIIon ....,\h",I •. 1',..,,,,,,,,1. 
oil"': An Introductor), co" ...... i.. onll. or 
~1'I"O"hl o( the Instructor. (3SIl) Jllrinak 
128 Soils (llId /tfr>f forolo,!!.), 
III. S OIL Mm,na " 11 .. ,·, ..... .nIL .. ; ....... in .. of 
~ .. r .... nt ..,il "robl.,",s and 11t~"'t"r~. 1t.",,,i.,,,1 
of .11 ..,"ion< in th" (l<>l'nrtm~nl. (, \\' , SCoff 
lit . So il ::; wruy and ("on .. . ... ,;" .. , A .",,1)' 
" r .oil moq,holOj(Y nn<l of ""il d~ •• iflrl"i<>". 
,1<,"',,)'. ",,,I con"'''''Hlion. 1' 1'~r""I,,;~ile; Soil. 
[,6 or M. T" ... I"".",.,.. Ih .... ., lnho. Four 1,,1, 
1I",iool. in May "ill I ... ri~l,1 1.11,. Ihal mAy 
Su thard 
1$,. S I>U,,"' I',obl'mo. ConI .. ..,,,.,.. or lab_ 
.. rat"r7 i",.,.liKotion •. Su l.k<"1 on.' ....... Iit .'-
.a .. "",1. Staff 
US. Ch ... inl .:d.ph .. I"~1. P I ... , IIn.1 lIOiI r ... 
I.,;onl "i.h ..... """. to i'rilfalion "'"KI". and 
0011 en,·ironn."nl; nulri" ....... ir.him)'. d_'1l-
lion. toxidty. f~rliliu, ..... nl ... l nulrition ond 
"RI ... qualit)'. 1',e,..,.,,1.11,,: Soli. ~I or L~. 
13W , Millu 
156, Ch"niul ~:d.phololff l .oooraCory. )\l'1h. 
",I. of MMI),,;, of o<>il. lind , .lwnC •. I' r .. r"",· 
"I.ilt' J'rio r or ""ncurrent ''''III.tr~lion In 
SOU. 1 ~5 or "''''''ovAI of tht inotruetor. II W I 
)l inu 
I'~. I'hyoieal .:.J,ph .. lo~,. T .... l>IIyoieal .... 1 ... 
tlon ... il" of """. moill""'. '~ml>e .. 'ure. I"'''''' 
u .. hUhy. And a .. rallon 10 pl .. .,1 "rowth. Shuc_ 
I"ral con,li'i",,~. lill"II •• l.rI"wllon ...... 1 OIh ... 
""il mllnnK<t'menl "",ctle"," ..... eon.1<I.,rt<l .. 
fhclM" 'hM "ff""l ,,,- 'rlall"n,hll'" Pr .... 
'''I ",.it~: I'""-i,,,,. ""H. trninln". 13FI 
Ihnk. 
In. I'h,. ical t:da,.hol" .. , I,abora" .. ,. ~Idh_ 
'MI. of "nMly.i. of 'h" ,'h",cnl 1"'01",,,1"0 of 
""il •. I're...,..,,,;.i'c: I'rior n. concur .... nt ,..hh 
Soli. ,6r, or app",,·"1 of 'h" Inl>\r"e"'" ".', 
Ihnk. 
.. ,,:;. I'by.iul " n aly.i. or Soi,. . A l .. loor~_ 
I"..,. eo" ...... n .. ,il ,"'yolu. 
S"H. I". 1210'.', 1',..,,,,,,,,;,,,.,, Ihnk. 
171, ('h.m;nl " .. alyoi •• f Sml •. A lal~>rn""y 
"'n,,,,,,, in .. h~mic~1 a" .. lyoil of ""ill Mh,1 "Ianh. 
t:m,oh .... ;a ..-ill he 0" ,h ... ,h""r)' of annly,lcal 
,,,,,hni'I""" an.1 'he o, ..,rno;"n uf In.lr"'n~nt5 
,,, ... es,;,,n- ror ,h ... n".r~ " .. ml nnnl~_ d .. n .. in 
"h.nl an,( ."iI " .... " .. h. '1'",,, Inl.",.I"ry 
I",riool.. 1· ......... "i.lI": 1'~rml .. lon o f 'he in_ 
~Ir\lclur. 12W ) ~IHIN 
tG n lduatl'j 
21Z. S~m;n .r . It._,i ... , "f ~"rr~I\' liternl,,'" ;n 
""il Mi"n .... •. R"""i",,1 of "II oem" .. ",,, ",,,joro. 
IIF, W. S,.) S,.ff 
·Z II . S.iI I·h~.i~ .. ,\ ,h""n .. i~,,1 diM",..;"n 
uf ... il n5 " "hy";"al Io,-.Iy. Th.· ., .. ..-1"", of 
d,,~ noinernls and '''''ir r~("llon '0 nl_"'I~.n 
' Tn""ht 1!169·;0 
",."""ht 19;0·;1 
~ft(1 , .. her ... rf .. "" "h""""",,, .. , ooil ",o'.tu'e 
an.1 ni' ,,,h.llon. • ... 1 0011 .tahili ... lion wr~ 
""ns;,!. .... 1 I· ......... l" i.i' .. , ~n. 16~. 13.<; ,'1 
".nk. 
tl~. " h"iul l'h.",hl' r h f Soil>, ,\n ~,I_ 
'·~ne~.1 ~"\I"'" Ino""·ln,, ,h., "h~. i<J-~h~mical. 
«>II .. i.I,,1 ,,,,,I ."rlM " "., ..... ,. nf ""iI. n .. " re-
1",,,,1 ,yot .. ", •. 1' •• ,."" ,,1.11,,: ('herni.,ry 106. 
13\\" J llr ;nak 
U~, S .... ~ial I'rohl. m •. SQil •• 1".lent. ",~ie"' 
li'era'u.., on "rohl..... ..n.1 ron,llIcl e"p"" 
,m .. nos. ('r ... lit H ... n~ed, n', W. S". S,,) 
S,.ff 
21'. Salin~ and "lk.U SG.I •• SII"'''y o f liter_ 
.tu ..... nd I""hnlcal proh(em. in Ih" d",·elop· 
ment. "",,'uMion. ~1" .. 1fie"lio". """"mMion 
a ... 1 manR""m"nl 0' ""Un .. nnd allAH ooil •. 
12::,,) Sm;lh 
221. Gen •• ; •• MO' l>hnIDU and Mln .. alnkY of 
Soil s, A otud~ of IOn form"tiOh ~hd altern-
I;on; rHI .... of chemleal ch"nl<e. "", ... dMin", of 
..,ils. an d "n;"ut! ooil formnl;ona. I're ...... ui.i't, 
SGii. 114 Or I",rn,i .olo" o f Ihe ;n~l",cIor. 
Three l""lur .... (S~') So"th. rd 
" 12 ' . Soil Chm i'''1. ('h~miul "MI" .... of 
lOil., ou rfw,,", <h~ .... I.tr)' a"d io"ic «Iuilibria. 
.I«<.o.in",l< ,'.ol~"""" ~hcmic,,1 phenomen .. 
of ;",Ii"i.IUIlI d"mt"I' In .on.. P ...,requiliU: 
Ch..."i'''7 105 0' .""ro,· .. 1 of ,h .. ino"ut'\or . 
(3S,,1 
no. Il u"a,~h and Tb •••. O"tl;n;n" "nd ron· 
.(",,'in>( r ..... nr~h In 0011. hn,1 " .... " ... alion 0' 
,h""i •• ('r«l it "rr~n",~.1. IF. W. :-;'" SIll S,aff 
'\l('jl '(l rnlng'~' \'0111';-:1' ;'; 
( Unde rg-raduat l') 
11. In lr<><l " <I',,n ,. W .. lh .. and n;m.'~. " 
""n'~r ""0''''' .. hleh Ir .... '. ' .... " ... r.'u .... " ·'n.!. 
do",I •. " ...... "';' .. 11<,.,. oln,",., hir "'a .... , ... a'm<>-
."h~d~ ...... "lnllo" nft(1 'he im llaC' 01 ,,-.,..ther 
nrul tlir"nh' on humon ael;'·ll;.... S'Ullen'" 
"ilh a ..,1.·"ee hoel",. .. "".1 ,holtl" r"",;.'~' for 
~lo>I II:. '1'-. w. S,.) " . huoll 
21. 11.><';II, i.-. 
co"r"" ,1.",i"" ... 1 
OtUn"Knl.hy. A 
In "h e .h~I.·"t~ " 
',~d """,,,,,1 un 'h ""I",,· a",1 behavior of 
,h., "co'a,," ,m,1 ,".-i, ~(",otli nc.. Em"ha~i. 
,dll I~· fin ,·pla,~",.h;". t"'I" '~'n <>c""n"",r~"hy 
hn,1 ."h.·r 1i,·I,I.. 1 ~II' I Itu nold. 
11;-. \\ ' ''' ''~r and (· Iim a' ~ . A <'0""",, prima,iI)' 
,1, .. i"n,,1 I" "he ~ " unn'ill.Ih'" 1.,,0,,1 .. /,,1.' ,,' 
I .. ~i~ ...... ,h .... "h"n,,,,,,"n,,. ind"'lin" ca""",, 
a"d ,·rr..." •. ,,"', '" P'I.lwin to,,.,.,m,,h;" .",1 
_a""",,1 rhon..... In ,,,~.,,h~r an,1 <-limatl'. 
C ..... lit "ill ",,' I ... ~i"'" for bOlh M.·, I; and 
M<"\ 'I ;. /.W) A . heroft 
121. I'h,.i"H.phi~ n'm.'"lo~y of ' h Uni''''' 
Sta'b. Th" 1I"""'al .""." an,1 .·If.",l , d a,ion· 
<hi,.. I~o(w""n " hy.IOKn",hlc (""I"'''' on.1 
cll"'ates. 'rh~_ ,.r;n,,'[>18 ~ ... lI>(,n .1>1,1...,1 I" 
n ,1i .. " •• I,," or .limM8 w;lbin Ih~ Un;".1 
Slnt< ... hro~"n .k:." n OIL ~ ..."..ional I,,,.i.. I" .... 
" '! ,,i_it .. : M,-t 17 '" in_Iruelo,', ""n""n t . 
125 . Uiod iln.'oln,,),. I n l~'~I~ti .. n, helw .... n 
Ii,-inl!' o'l!'"nll"'". hOlh "Ianl8 "n.1 a nim"l. in· 
rI",linK mlln. IIn,1 th "bY5;oa l " n,1 chemicnl 
("cw'" o( their IlIm". , 'h.,,;~ environ ment. 1"1:-
.....-,11;';''': M<'t 17. (3 \\' ) lI i. bard,on 
·. la. ~: n .; rnn .... n • • 1 Cti ... 'o lo~y. A cli-
mat;c lOt",ty or ,h .. ;m ...... 11.'" .. nv''''''....,n •. 
IbM ;.. Ib~ n><!I"'r'Ol<>I!'",,,1 ""n,lilion' wh,eb 
'hoe ~nKin ..... '. .",hil"", .• Kr'OnomiOl. an.1 (0" 
""te' mUlt ,leal wilh. InciOOe. a <I;""",,;on 
or the "hon .. "" .. f clim~l .. ~1I1tinJr f'om .,n_ 
vi .... nm .. "lnl mod;rl'Rllo" hy man. P'e""lu;, 
.i'e: M« I, o. ;nOl"",to,·. ""n""n!. (3 \\' 1 
Di,mhi,n 
·· U9. l·h )'.;r~1 O,un" ... "hy. f{ ..... Jin~. "". 
lecl.~1 10 .. I,·p Ih" """I~nl " (un. l"men",1 u n · 
de ,slan,llnJr .. r 'h" IIhySl",,1 eh"'acle,i.l lu o f 
Ihe """"na. 1'.r1icul",ly r .... m Ihe ,-ie" ',>olnl 
of in'e .... IMi"n.hlr" h''''' .. ""n 'he """""n, and 
,h .. atmo."h ...... Th,· ....... l1n"'. will """'~r lu"h 
,h,nKo u: IIh~oic,,1 1''''I'''rtiefl, 01 _ "'OIer; 
oW ..... tion. in "bniul "",,,,,nOO::'aI.h,, Ibe 
,"",t h",h,el ". Ibe "",,,,,no; Ihe "' .. "" .... J ,Ii •• 
,rilou. ion "r ... linIIY. lem""",tu,.... lind .... n.ity; 
........ n cu.",n": "'in,1 ~urr~nll nrwl wind ".' ...... 0; 
w .. I ... " , .. _. intc'Act;"'n tri ....... n Ih" .'mo-
."h<"t~ an" Ih.· nCCfln.. 1 'n:"<I~isil": I'hlOi ... 
M"" I:. ~; ur in'I'''''''''·. enn ... "t, 
""""1( .. 1. I!;,II (" . .. lit *~rr 
130. Oh ... U I'on •• "d [n . 'n,m"". ' M('I .... '· 
olol'i,,"1 "1 ... ,,,·,,,1.,,, •. ,..,hni,,, ...... lind "'I"il'-
m .. ",. ("""'ra .'n".I"n] ""·,,,,,, . ol"Ki<1I1 ""III'" 
",,'ionRI 1 .... hn~I" ..... new ot...,,,·,,ti.m metb",t., 
.",1 Iho .. • .. _I .,,' ~I,,""al ""., ....... ouch u 
",ie"" '" 1,;"'I""iul .... ,~. 1' ......... "I.h.,: M .... 
t<. 13W, Dlrmhitn 
Il l. 1: .... .. 1 l'b1.oral M,,' ... , nln rY. (""IMI .. n· 
_,ion I' ............... in ,...., A,noos"he,..., "i.;I,ill,y 
in n,ct .... ,,,I .... ,., ...-.111. n".1 l"t ..... Ui~1 n .. Ii",ion 
m~I""rol""i<al ".-.k',li .. : met..,,,,~ical ",>tlu, 
.. ' ...... 'Ih .. ri~ ~"--ct.ici',.. Pre ..... ,ui.".,..: Met 17. 
l'IIy.i .. !2 "r ''''''''1'1'',', "'"",,n'. 13FI s,. rr 
13l. (:"" ... 1 Il yn.m i. M<I,o'QI .. ~y. A I .. i .. f 
, .. ",,,,,, "f ("".I"",,,nl,,1 "",I "hy. i"" ",."ee"I~: 
oldinili"". "r ,,·I,'Ct,.1 hy,It<~lyn"mic ",,,I lh,·,. 
,,, ... I~""mle I.·,,,,., Ih .. Ih.·.modynamk" a".1 
~t"t". "f 'h~ ""n ... "h.· .... lh~ .·ff~-<1" O. W\llI', 
,.\1, .... , .. " .he ,h",mo<ly""",;c ~h"'\lcl ... l~'I"o or 
the a' .. "'.',"" ... ·, bo.i~"n'~1 motion. in 'he 
Rlm_"h~ ... , ~",I ~h~ .... N.,..i.t; ... of flu~ 1 flo,, ', 
P ""«I"i_;,": M ... I;. Phy.i ... !2 Or i".I.IK-
to'-o <'O",,·nl. I~",' St.ff 
133. 1 ; ' M~ral S,' nnp ' ir M ...... . ~ I"u·. 1:"'n"'RI 
• i,cubti"n ,~'H.·rn.. ,~ni ..... l .1' ... ''' ..... 1, .. 
"Tau .. hl 19G9_~(1 
"T",,~hl 1~,O_71 
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"~.men\. RIM! lif.. cycle ". eydon.... ....1 
ILnli.cyclones. Air ""'_ "n.1 f .... n.. "n,1 
th.-I • • truelur<). In'erp'etation IL"'] "n.t,.oi" 
.. ( mel~~, .... IOKie,,1 ob" . lo "n.1 ,Ii ........ "''' ,,,.h~l_ 
In~ Ih~.m ... lynami"" ch"rU. c"""'" _"ono ... n,1 
.",f,,,,,, and "1""" Ai r mRl' •. 'I'ht<'" 1""11<' .... . 
,,..,, I"" '~..,itation •. 1' I' .. r",,,oI"it~"' ~I ~o( I:. 
Phyok. 22. 0' in.'n,elo,·, cnn"~nt. (LS ,,) 
S, . ff 
U I. A,mo. ph .. i. I'h.nnm.n •. T ...... lm.·nt o' 
fO\l. dou,I.. , h"n.lrt.,orm.. t",n.'Io<-.. liKh\· 
ninlf. .., m .... ,.he,ic ew,ti';,y .• " ......... 'mo-
."ke-ric .cou.\ l ..... almOlI,be.;c o",k .... n..! b"r_ 
,k>in..... " "' ...... "i.i'u: M<:t n. I'byol"" Z2. 
<>. InltrueIO", con""n!. ~n'l s,.rr 
U1. Trop i.,,1 Clim.,,,I . .. , . A ."Mly <If ll'OI,;c.l 
clim.lic condition. ~nd Ihd. "i<l" "ari.,ron". 
RelAtlon.bi, •• I,..tw...,n 'h ..... di ma l '" nn,1 m.,. 
lo;orulOOlielll "nlt~'n •• , ofl'<JK",p hieAI .on.litl"no. 
ro"",,,1 ""..! c"nti n~n llli )""AI'u".. inol"."y. 
ullna""rlntlon. '·el!'elalion . "I',lctLlt"re. h .... lt h, 
.. ntl ",,,,,I' h . Pre ...... "i.il". M('I. I i. pS", 
U 5 . I'ol.""limalo locr. lI .... oIlnl(. In "ILII'" 
dim.loIoI!'Y. A ",vi",,' "r f"Nor. Influend"lf 
~1i .... llc change "n,1 ",,;d~n .... of oIimR11~ 
v:o.ri"llun. ,I",,,,,, f .... m "'any 'li..,i.,1in .... I're· 
''-'''lui.il",: Met 17. C,,,dil ILrrAn"t'd. (S,'I 
'<>ry In'·Uli(l'~,;"'n.. S"hj"", "n,1 
,.""e.!. (~'. \\'. s, •. S"I 
Mirho,d_ n 
c",lit .. ,_ 
S , • • f 
110. Alt 1·.,lIu , i"" (;1"n.",I .. "y. I (~n,ll" ...... -
1,,<:IOd lu "i", " Io'Q"d h"c~tI''''''n..! or the III, 
p .. llullo" ",obl~m. in ' he Unl"''' ~I"l~," ""d 
,h" I'lft." o( m~, ....... I<> .. i .. ~ ill thd,' ooh"io"o. 
As,i""men" will inrl,~I, · lot.le, .,,~b .': ,~ •. 
"~I"nl uf .. ir '>011 .. 110" in ,h .. I lni, ... ! S," .... " 
,,'etoo ..... l .... ienl ronditiona f"" ... b!" 1(> the eo"_ 
"'"I'M"," o' co,,'amin.nl.; mHeM. m .... ' ,,,,,I 
micl'OIIc .. l .. inrl"",,_ ('(In,tib,,,in,, 10 ,h., , ..... 
"·lo,,m('nt .. r "ir ,,,,lIu,io .. ""l!'i"n;,1 ,Ii ...... ·,,,"o 
"f ,b~ .holtihu,;"n <of "ir ,~.tlulio ... f.,· ...... I,I.· 
rlln'IL'~"; ILnd md..,,,,lo,d,,,,1 m ..... " .... m.n~ KI' n-
,~.rt .rol .. mo. I'''' ..... ,,,i.it ... ,, M ... I;. ('(lll ...... 
M.Y nold~ 
I ll. (;l"ud ."d 1·<cd "'I" , i.", I·h,. i ••. Bd.·r 
",vi"" tlr Ih~'m",lyn"mir. "f ... "i" air: Ih,.,.. 
<n,~lyn"mic" "'luill",ium and ,h,,,, .. ,·, "u,lp,,· 
,I"n ,,, ..... P ••• ·., n"clei in , I,,· ",,,,,,,,.h ,, ,' •. : thO' 
Int.I .. 1 ""',,Ih of <1",,,1 .... "",/ i~,· .·,·y.,,,I. In 
rI .. ",I.: cl"'~1 litoI'M .,~",t..,. ,,.,,] "", ,.th hy 
"""I ...... ·n"." do",1 ,Iyn .. mi,o: ,,('~,her m,.II(i~.1_ 
,i"n_ I're''-'''l .. I.it~: ~1« I:. (~Sl" 1I*1 " " ld .. 
I ~n. M~,b,"'. in "p" li~d ' ·lom.' .. I .... 1. n ..... I_ 
in". nn.] "",blr .. ,. in ,b .. , ........ Iun .... ",I ..... h_ 
niq' .... of ... I .... tin". o",~ni.in" •• umma,i.in". 
,n''''I,l'f'tinll' ... n.1 """'l1in" dimnLir i"f",m;,· 
''',n f<>, ' I"""ific "mel;enl '~I<" ........ Th ,· ... " . 
n·,,'mll .. n ",ill I.., on th .. ~ntl' .. ,.",hl"n,. 
1"'!Iin"in" "',Ih i'~ .,_i f ic ,!,·finilio" ,,,,,I ,·n.l· 
Inl( wilh Ihe ...,>o,t to t he a •• tom .... 1 "lien t. A 
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"'Ide ~um or dimatic Plra"'ele ... inch"'· 
lnll Irnopl.;" eonditio".. will he o:onl~ 
1IeI> ... . t .. ly and in eomblnlli ion . Prel't'Q,,;.it~: 
Mel 1 ZOo In') Ihyno ld . 
In. S.",inu. R"" ill!'W and tll..,,, •• lo,, of ~"r· 
,..,nl met"" .... lo"y p",blem. a nd lilerftl",.." H ... 
q"lrt'd of .. II .., .. iorl majorin!!, In meteorolOIlY. 
(IW) S'all 
(Craduate ) 
212. S~m inu. R",,;.,...- of c:u • ..,nt literature 
In meleorolOSl:Y. Requil'1!d o f .n " ..... I .... t" 
majon. tiP. W. Sp) S,." 
U I. 81>*,.1' 1'.01>1 ....... St udent .. oel«t .. "roI>-
1_. .....;",.. u.., Hle ra,,,...,, "", .. duet Up.er-
Imenu. .,,,1 "'ri t " .. ~r1;. Credit •• nnlled. 
( t ', W, S, •. Su) StIff 
· za. App lied Clim.lolou', A <:ouroe d.,.lllned 
10 ftl,j .tude .. ! . in " IRnninl{ ulle.lm\lnta 11",1 
Involve meteorolOflY lind cii"'''toIO¥Y. ~;m· 
°Tau!<ht "6,. 70 
"T.UKh, 19711_71 
*Department 0/ 
1>11 ... ,. will he on "eld m .... ''' ... menb a nd 
daUl .... alnio In oludl_ Involvi ng min .. · and 
local met"" .... lOKy. New t«hniqUeII will be 
dioc .. -.-l in R,Wil;"'n to Ilandar.! methods . On" 
lectu .... ,.nd one lab. P..,...,..u i.itea: Met 130. 
Pbysic. 22. (3Sp l Oi .... hi rn 
230. lIuunh a nd Tbeoil. OUllin;nl< " n,1 COn· 
duc~in" ......... rcb In ..,ill ~nd " .... " .. ralion or 
theai •. Cre<Ii\ ,. rra n" .,.] . ( ~ .. W. S" . SUi 
Slaff 
" 2U. PhYlka l Clin,.,olotry. Sa>eelal ""'"haal. 
,..iIl be plaoed on the KlQbal enel"K)" and wale . 
balance rew:lrnea of ,h., earth a nd ita atmo-
IPh"..... Th_ 10,,1(1 enlall a .liocu.":;on or 
radia t ion. heal ,ranller In .:>il. "·aUT ROO .. ir. 
a nd ",·aI'Ol .. n • .,i",,;"n. P .... r<!qul.iles: Met 
131. 132. t ! W ) Staff 
· Itt. Mou",.i" Clima!olotr)". lI"adi nga in fr .... 
ai r ciimatOIQj(Y RI determined from UP1'H'r 
nir ..,undinKI. Mo.llticatlo,," of Ihe fr .... air 
imP<H!e<1 by Interaction of vrincipl"" .tudied 
in I'hy.iul ClimMolOj{Y and ,·arialionl In 
1101"'. lUI""". hltltl><l" and other ' O»oK .... pbk 
in f l" .. nce.. Cred it ar ra nK.,.]. (S.,) R lch l<d .... n 
Special Education 
Head: Professor Marvi n G. "~ifield 
Office in Education 408 
Pro fesso r J oseph P. Kes ler 
Associate I)rofesso rs Frederick S. Berg, Frances J . Hals trom 
Assis tant Professors Kcnneth I. !\Iol·gan, Ph yllis R. Publicover, Robert 
G. Publi cove r, Devoe C. Hickert 
Ins tructors Caro l H. BC;t!lley. Karen L. Genasc i, Betty P. Janiak, Chris-
tine l\luller-Sc hwlIrze. Marilyn D. Peck 
Degrees; Bachel or of Sc ience ( BS) , 1\I aster of Edu cat.ion ( l\IEd ). and 
i\las ter of Science (1\IS) 
Mlljor ; i\l enta l Retardatio n (othel' areas open to graduate students ) 
The Department of Special Ed-
ucation offers education and train-
ing opportu niti es for teac hers. 
supervisors, researchers. social 
workers and psyc hologists. All 
courses ure open to stud ents who 
ha ve the necessary prerequis ites. 
All courses of stud y Icading to 
'In Coll~e "f &Juc"ti"n. 
a degree III the department are 
at the g l'adua te level except in th e 
areu of men tal retardation where 
an undergraduate degree is also 
offered. Spcciul Educlltion is not 
authorized liS a min OI' fo r those 
working toward Elementa ry or 
Seco ndar~' certification, bu t appro-
priate courses ma y be used as 
e leclives in those program s. Pros· 
Ilective teachers may acquire Slle-
cial Education certification by 
taking I'l'cjuired Special Education 
cou l-ses MI dectives in these Ilro-
gl'ams, 
Undergraduate Study 
Bache lor of Sc ience in Spec ial 
Education. with certification to 
teach the intellectually han dicap-
Iled , 
..\ II eandidates for this degree 
must ha\'e 90 c redits of lower di-
\' is ioll COUl'$Ie work, These are 
explained unde r Lower Div ision 
Requirements in the front pa r t 
of the catalog, 
I. Academic Preparations, The 
candidate must co mplete not fewer 
than 54 Cl'cdils in general educa-
tion pre!lcribed by the department 
:IS !luitable fol' teachel's of the in-
tell{'ctually handicapped, Subject 
matter m:ljors and min ors wi ll not 
be I'e(j uil'ed, Howeve r , the st.udent 
is advised to !lclect two areas of 
18 creditli each which arc ap-
proved a,~ millol's, or one area 
acceptab le as a millor and II sup-
]lorting fie ld, This course work 
should be ,~clected with the ap-
proval of the st udent's adviiier , 
II , I'rofcssionlll Preparation, Not 
lelols than 54 cred its is 1'C(lull'ed, 
including the following: 
A) :"\01. lesli than 18 c l'edits se-
lected fl'om the fo ll owing: 
PaychololCY 100, 106 
I'ubllc 1I .. "hh 1f,I or I~f, 
~~ I"~,,tio" 1[,0 
.'km"nl"r), .~l" cnlj"n 100 or ;;..,.,on,I",), .~Iu, 
~"Iion 126 
.;I"m~nu,,)' Bdu~ntion J02 or 10. 
B) 24 c l'edi t.~ of specialized 
Iraining selected from fo llow in g: 
SI',,"'"I .~I"t.ti"n IU', 224', 1~6', .n,1 I~;' 
Ph)"i",,1 .:'I""",tion 126 
1',_,01 .:.Iu",,\;"n 19~, 2l<.~, ?9~, 191", and 192 
'n,,",ui,,'<l 
"~'inim\lrn of S ~"",lil. "''lui"",! 
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C) An :Idditional 12 c l'cditli of 
elec tives will be se lected with the 
aPllroval of the ad vise r , 
A person who ha s 11 US de~rce 
and an Elemental'Y 01' Secondal",I' 
certificate can certify to leach 
the intellectually handic'lI1Ped by 
cOlll llleti ng 24 c l'cdits of speci a l-
ized training and being recom-
mended by the departme nt. 
I.earnin..: a nd Adjus tmc.nt ]Ji M-
orde rs Prog ra m, Thi s is ;I gradu -
ate Ilrogram, but undergraduates 
who wish to prepare for it lihould 
consider laking Psyc hology 140 
and Speci al Education I, 99, 123, 
18G, 192, 193, an d 195, 
Graduate Study 
Mas te r's degree I)rograms in 
Mental Retardation nre des igned 
to meet the needs of the individ-
ual litu dent and will depend on 
hill background and vocational 
Illans, A total of 48 credits is 
recluil'ed for an i\IEd degree wh ich 
ill primarily a degree fOl' lhose 
who wis h to teach, 
An i\IS degree re{lui)'es 45 c red-
il!o! (incl uding a thesis) and is 
:I\'ai lable to those who arc con-
sidering researc h, service wo r k, or 
who plan on continuinj.(' for an ad-
vanced degree in the fie ld, Selec-
lion of a program will va l'y with 
th e cho ice of degree and the needs 
of the indi\'idual. 
Core course fO l' both IH'ograms 
include the following: 
1""''';,,1 .':dUCRtion IU, I~G 
(tom!> '<rCT(~,u;.it .... ) 
~~I"~Mlon,,1 Adn,;ni'lrnlion 2~G or 267 
1'. ychOIOlC)' 112 ( MS) 
S,"-",;n) .~I"""tion 224, 2~:" 2!i~, 2S~ 
l30S ~n-ditB) 
The balance of the jl l'Ol{ram is to 
be ~c lected 011 the basis of past 
t1'aining and \'oca lional aims with 
the a llp rO\·al of the s tudent's ad-
\'i~e l' and his g radu ate committee, 
332 S /)ccial Edllcation 
All graduate del0 'cc3 are based 
morc Ullon qu:\lity tha n (IUantity, 
1\l1d co mpletion of a !<et nu mber of 
cred its docs not. gU lIl'an tee that a 
degree wil l be f.,[ran ted. 
Ma:-: le r of Education (o r Sci-
ellcd in Spec ial Ed ucation, with 
emllha s i:-: on Lcarning li nd Adjus t-
ment Ui so rde rs . A teachin$t' ce r-
tificate (clementa r y or secondary) 
is p l'c l'cquisite to a 1I1a5te l":) de-
!o:Tec, and to professional ce r t iri-
Clit ion. The requi rcd course of 
study is: 
C.tdi l>l 
:)lo«i,,1 ~:;' I u"alion 123 
SII""i,,1 }:;'I""M;on 186 
, 
, 
SI~inl .:;'I,,<.~lion 191 
SfI<'<'l~1 F~I"""lion In 
............ 3·& 
SI....,\"I t:;'hl<nlion In 
!o:1"",'nl }:;'!u"Mion Z91 
SI_I"I }::..I"""t;on 292 ,)< 293 
Specl~l }-:ct""M;on ~85 (~rEd) 
Sp«iDI &1""Mion 285 IMS) 
" ayd.ol<>KY 151 ("IS) 
.~l u"".lion,,1 A<1m;ni.lrntion 2'5 (MEoII 










AJlp l'oved (' Iecti\'cs will com-
Jllete thc progl·am. 
Mas te r of Edu ca tion (or Sc i-
ence ) in S pecial Educa t ion, with 
cmllhas is on Compensat ory Edu-
cation. Th is course of !!tudy \VIIS 
cles iA'neci to meet t he needs of 
teache rs of ch ildren a nd you t hs 
who>!e lea rning d ifficu lties a l'e at-
t r ibuted to the cu lt ural d iffer-
ences a nd deprivations which are 
Jl reva len t amo ng children fro m 
socia lly or economically d isadvan-
taged en\'i ronments. 
Req uired COU I'SCi! shou ld be 
takcn in the sequence shown. Stu-
dcnt tea chi ng may be wa ived fo r 
accf'p ta hl e ex pe r ience: bu t if I'e-
(I ui rcd, the total Il r ogl'am may 
take foUl' (IUarte l's to com lliete. 
Anllll'Ol>oIOj[Y 10;:' or IG~ 3 
SIIft;al Edu<at;,,,, 123 3 
Sl""'"lI F-d""alion 296 3 
Spec',,1 ~:.J\I<alion 299 . Ii 
Sioecial E..I\I~al'on In ~ 
Special E..lucal'on 195 __ .... 3 
Sped .. l EoI""~lion 29. ~ 
Educalion"l AdminincRlion 2U (MEd ) 3 
)::..1 .. ""I;onal A<lmini. ltation 267 ("IS) 3 
St"",ial &Iucntion 2~~ . 3_9 
.;I""t '''(:01 ._ 13_16 
The above program may be mod-
ified to meet the needs of t hose 
inte rested 111 the ed ucation of 
Ame ri can Ind ia ns. 
Master of Educa t ion in Spec ial 
Educa ti on, wi t h emphasis on 
T each ing t he Gi ft ed. A teaching 
cer tificate is pre rcQ ui s itc to e n-
try illto t his pr oJ;t' l'am. Required 
courses <Ire: 
PsycholOgY 123 ._. _ ..... _ .. 3 
8r>e<:,,01 Ed\l<n\lon 186 
Sl""'ial Educat ion 191 ... 
SI"",illl &1ucIlL;on 192 
SI""Cin! );'luc"Uon 28~ 
Sl""",,1 I,;,I"calion 290 
SIl<..",,1 &I"""t;on 2~;:' 
St"",',,1 &1"""1;0" 29~ 
I::ducalional Admloiolc"tion 2GG •• _. 











Plus at least 15 comm ittee-ap-
proved graduate cred its fo r a tota l 
of 48. 
Mas ter o f Educat ion (or Sci-
e nce) in Special Educa tion, with 
emph asis in Jo-:ducational Audiol-
ogy. Th is degree is ad mini stered 
by th e De pa r t ment. of Audi ology-
Speech Path ol og.\'. P lease re fer Lo 
their section of the cata log fo r 
fu ll information. 
Mas ter of Jo:ducat ion (or Sci-
ence) in Specia l Educa t ion, with 
e mph" >o is in Hemedi a l Rea ding. 
Ei t her an eleme ntary or seco ndary 
teaching cCl'tificate, Educa t ion 
107. Engli.~h 122. a nd s uccess fu l 
leach ing' experience :Irc Jl r ereq ui-
si tc. Requ ired CO UI'seK a re : 
, 
"1"",i,,1 Eo!""nt;on ! ~G 3 
"1....,i,,1 Eoluc"tio .. ~13 3 
SI"",ial ~::'l"<al;on 214 .. _ .... __ .. __ ... 3 
Sl_inl ):.t""at;on 21G ... .. ____ . 3·6 
St"",ial }:'I"eation 285 ( l>I t:d) __ .... _._._... 3 
Spedal Eol",,"llon 28~ (MS) • ..._. __ •. _ 6-, 
&1"""lional A,lm;ni-'rallon 266 (hiEd) . _ 3 
.~lucal;Onftl Adminl.trauon 2C7 ( MS) ._._._ 3 
l:I""",nlacy l:.JlI"al;on 2" ._._ .. __ .. _ ..... 3 
.; Iec\i" .... ( M):.J) ._ ... _ .... _. 24 
EI"",th'(:OI ( MS) ._ .. _. ___ ........ 21 
Doctomi I'rograms. For infor-
mation, write to the Depar tment 
Head. 
S pI ,(·jal 1';.[lI f'u tin n ('011 1" :-;1':-; 
( Und en:"l"a dulIte) 
I. Orien'.liun I" ~ped.1 t;du ra lion . In t l"(). 
.1"""," Iko ..tll,lent to Sl>("<.i,,1 &/uc"tion p ..... 
,'I.ion. in I,ul,lie 0<: 1>001 •• communi'y <:ente •. 
in"illlllonl, <-tc •• Ih ...... lthoul UlAh. S~inl 
em"lu",i . i. /.tn<:",1 on obIerving children who 
h,w .. I"""" ,,1_1 In wue"t;"" r""i liti.,.. t·i .. ld 
tri.,. ",.., nrntn","",J during Ihe ~"rw. (3t'. SuI 
Staff 
Z. O ircct~d Oboc ...... t;.m. Provides ror ol>aer· 
v",;"n o( e"""I'lionnl child,..,n in v •• ;"" . ochOO! 
"tliviU... Oble.nlion. n .... di""'I .... 1 hy "n 
in~lructor f", .. ili". wit h b"havior .. n,1 I ... minl': 
t h",,,cle.i.ll,,,, or lhe 1000' .... n. und". obsorv,,· 
Ii ... ,. Such """t:lol. wil h """"plio .. ,,1 chil'I.~n 
will holl> Ihe al",lent del.errnine ki. inter",,! , 
~I...,nl(th.. lInd """"k""""",, I",ro'" ""to.I"1{ 
Ihe f!~I<1 "r !h"",i:ll )O::dU".,lion. Cha",do"lIio. 
which "rr"", 1.,,,.ninK will be ohloe .... · ... l inl .. ,,· 
."·ely "'ilh indi.i.lunl chikl...,n. {~ F. W, Sui 
Slarr 
n. Inlrod union 10 C.m p.o nsalOry t;d .... l ion . 
l)efinilion uf Ihe I.roblem. of tho ",I""ntionnlly 
di ... " I .~"I""",1 I,,,,,il. and dioc ..... ion or 1'1"(>-
I.',""ml "hk-h howe I"",n ITieo.!. (2 ~', SuI 
II . I·.,l>li co" •• 
l U. t:duuc ifll' u r t:U.Pcia n a! Ch ildnn. A 
~ur,·c'y of 1100 d",,,,clc,iotic. "r all ty,,,,,, O( c"" 
eo:l>(ion,,1 <h ll<ll1:n with e"'t>h asi~ On Ihe coJ ,,· 
cnlion,,1 an.1 ".yohololli(al im"lic"lion. o ( Ih~..., 
W",litio,,,' I .. Ih.· 01.·,..·1"1"''''''\ fir Ih" ,hil.l. 
I hl~trom 
It l. t :.l .. nll .. ".1 e hara.l u i.l lu <lr M. n u l It •• 
I. rd •• ion. Thia W"rMl i. ""';.<:n",1 to intrG_ 
"u~ .. Ih" I_j"ninl,! ..... Ic ... l ;n SI>.",ial &I ... 
cation t.o Ih .. n~ of mcnL .. 1 """"Iallon. It 
"ill w,· .... Ih,· l,k!"lificat;"n o( tho m"nt"lIy 
"""nl",l. Iheir c-tiol""y and ~yn<lrGm.,.. Ihe 
ll",bk"R'. of d" .. ificnHon an.1 tk .. "'I.'ani.". 
tinn "nd al.U<I",.., of ..,kool ."',,,,',,m5 for th<! 
re\.<<nI ... I. (aW) Itirktt . 
l2G . I'hniul EdufI.l1"" ro. lhe Mtn l.lI ~ It.· 
I • • d<"d . S~ l'hy.icnl .~I""nlio" 126. pt'. W. 
Sf'. S"l S. a rr 
IH. 
It •. 
I'H.hoh,ory or I .... nin",. See 
/3t·. w. Sui 
I ·.~cholol.'y 
S .a ff 
1211. C.m pinor for Ih" Mt ntall y Itd • • dtd . So.-c 
l 'hysic.1 Io':'I""alion IU. US .. } s I.rr 
131 • • :d .. . al i<ln of t he Ih. , ;nl.' 'm"" i.td . ACII-
demic • ..,·"IUMion. lIuid"n"" ;ond :I«clora!;"n of 
' h" h""rinl{ imp"ir .... l; .y"lem,,!ie prwe.lur<:!lO 
for OI,'imnl .lc ... ·c"'I'm"nl of """linl.'. mat h ... 
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mM;elll. lUCial. a.n" .. i.enllfle ""ademie .... iII.: 
cootlCrnlion ... ith ~ul"r ..,hool lIe ..... nn.,l. 
I3W. Sui ner« 
131. S,h",,1 Cu" i . .. I"m fo. lhe n n ,in or Im -
p. i .. d . ,\dju'lmen! of ochool . .. .,ie"lum I " 
m""t Ih" s"""ial com munication nl.'l!d. of Ihe 
he .... ln" impHired . t udenl. £ m" h,,"lo i. fo-
cUI, ... 1 on 'Y l le"':tIic 1"'o""<I,,re' for 31> .. .,ific 
3""j,,,,~ "..." .. s~ch al , .... d ing. "'ithmellc, n nd 
181. 1'~1.h ome l.;n. s.... P sycholOllY 181. (n') 
. · ,.ndnn 
181. C" .. i , .. ".m fo. the Mtnf.lI~ Ihl .. dtd 
(Tr . ... hl~). A ~1"'ly of .".rkul" n",1 (l,IAI,ln. 
I;"nl in methods spec; f ically .uit...... 10 th .. 
"biliti .. of menIally .el.nnled children . P ..... 
• 1<~ kelpful j{Uid"nce both for I...,her. of 
31"-,,i,,1 cia,"""" an,1 public ItChool ... nd I .... ch" .. 
in community ""nt.c.... P rerequ i.ae: SI' £eI 
123. or laken concu,...,nUy. (H'. SUI S t.rr 
IS:; . A,ts a nd Cuft . fur Iho M,,,,. tly H.· 
l .. d. d. A labo. "lory Itudy of ""o(hod. "nd 
1'rG«\I~",", of a.1S "nd eralta i" c1auroom 
Inll,udion for Ihe "'entKlIy .... tIt ... ltol. ""' (3F.
1<1'. S"I S llrr 
181. m l.n ... i • • nd T,ul",<nl of I ... rn lnl.' 
I)jf(iu l.~.. A .tu.ly of methodl ,""'Ii nl{ 
",I" leRrn inl.' difficul!;" In b,u", oed"""I;"n. 1 
okill. of I,upillo in Ih" el.,..,enlary I nd o«<>nll. 
nry ..,hool.. The eml>hul. I. upon develOf'-
menial an" cor,,,,,!i,',, ", ... nlu"" in Ihe 111,i ... al 
"auro"",. (H'. S\ •. Su) (;~ n a.ci 
181. Curri, ul"m rnr 'he i'rl . nt a 1t~ I!e l. rd,d 
( t:d .... bl.). A .tu,ly of curri,,,I,, n,,,1 a,h' I'I". 
Ilon l I" ",.,Ihod. of leno h inll: "'1"",i"lIy "" ileo.! 
10 Ih" ,,~ ..... I. nnd abilili"s of mC"lnlly rdnf\led 
rhil,ln..... ",·m'i.l"" helt,("l l.'ui.I"""" both for 
I(>(,rl"". of ct ... , ...... ror 'h""" .hlkl...,n nntl (or 
l...,ckenl "ho I''''''ide rOt Ihrm in r .... ular 
""h.oul cla_. I· .... ""'ui.ilc: Sj> .~I It3. o. 
t"Len .....,""rr ... ntly. (U·. S,,) 1I ... I. y 
" I. SI"d<nl T.:uhin (l" in SI> • • i. 1 .;d ~ '.hon. 
1 .. ."ill .. ,~1 \0 h ... II' thc I ..... kcr nl'I,11 ,...,lh .. ,I. 
on,1 l""hni.l...... lo""d 10 100 .uC<", .... ful wilh 
.1""·_lc,,~nin,, chilrln·n. c"Tnol io"nlly lIiOl".""'1 
~hil.l .... n. nn,1 cul'n.ally ,IiJltl.I,·nnlnlf"l.l ch il· 
,Ir,·n. 'rh" n"I,""nl,"" [11"n I~ r .. uo"",1 "hich 
,·"',,i ...... an initi"l p".i",1 of "'''''''''nlion w, lh 
mi,,,," rc.,.'n"",lili .... "hid, i"c' ...... "'· n. Ihe 
olll.I.·"t·. ,,1.iIiIY i. ,lemons"""I",!. Enrolln, ... nl 
i. Iimil.,1 ... ' ' ·'IO(!,·i .. """,t IM .. h ..... or ot"denl. 
"h" ha,',- ",'ml,lel"d .~I lOG. 1""''''I"i'i l",,: 
lil' .':'1 It~. I H~. 1~;. Dr ~91. 0. Inken .... ". 
c"rt·~"tly. 13. 6. :W. W. Sp, S .. , St." 
I': . • ·;.Id t:."., ; • ., .... "'ith t;~.~l>l ion. 1 Chil · 
dr.n. UI"lOrlunilie. for conlacl. wilh ret""" 
~.I. N ...... ioonaJly ,li.I ... "",I. "ifttol. cU!lurally 
.11 .. , .I,·"nln=l. :md other 111..,. of ""«Illion,,1 
,hit,!...,n "ill bOI,ruvi,lcd . The cAnlli.blM .. ill 
MI~ly th" ... o(tin". ami ,,"u.k wilk In,Ii,·i ....... I. 
"n . ,,,,,,ifie I,robl.,.., •. I"lern.hi". n ... I,,,,video.! 
334 S pedal Edllcal i01L 
In " variety of al>p .... '·fl! IIClI;n~. • ... It "" 
G .... n;te &hool 1)'5lrict. T.....,lc 8d"" .. 1 Ilillncl. 
W)"t>minlf Stllte Ment.1 11 0111'.1 .. 1. Utah Siale 
Mental 1l0000ital. nnd other ..,hoo! di.tdot. 0' 
""p..",,,,1 inotilutionl. C,..,dit n.mnll.d. (~ .. 
W, SI>. Su) Stafr 
1' 3 . " . y.lt opa,ho loItY o f Childhood . A Mu<ly 
<.>f I''''holo\llonl behavior In chll,lhOOll and the 
rul .. of ,'nriou$ ll .... fe«.ion. in dil\jfnOli. nnd 
tr""l.m~nl of 5uch h.,ha,·ior. 13~·. SuI S ldf 
' '' . • :d" ' .'i .. " of the Mult ip le Il . nd i .. p~d. 
A IUrY"" of Ihe <>duoM; .. n,,1 1 •• obl ....... of chi!-
d~n Itavin" multiple din.blinK ""ndilLon, of 
It nature Ie'''''''' eno"!I'h to ""lui .... 1,*;,,1 
" I'OIol ........ ming. Thi. co" ..... <I"",. "'jlb I~ch­
In/{ .hlld,..,n ,.,ho ...... handiCIl"11Ol<1 in two 0' 
more .. """. of func:tioninll:: llbYlic"l. 
_ional, or inldle<:lu,d. (38, •• SII) 
s"d.I, 
Su.H 
U~. Con.muni lY !ttl_ tion .. Tho !*,pl... ..,.. 
latlondlip_. commu n ic .. tion. con t rol chnnncio 
.. nd l'ro«a&elO o"tooi,l" Ihe teachcr-pupil rein· 
tlon.h il> "'hich affect the comp"'enCY M t he 
Ir>ec:lal e<l " cator. M",leo of coping .. '" ."g. 
J(e&ttd. (3W) R . 1'lIbll"",~., 
(Gra.dua te) 
zoe. I,.inch.le. 
P.yeholou 200. (3W) 
202. P . ych. lou · 0( Adol.n .. nn. 




2 n . Diall: nooi. of Iludin .:. S<l<! . :Iem t:'1 213 
13.'. Su I Mo ... . r 
2 U . M",h"". " f I" . , .uelion in It.m, dia l Ilud· 
I ,, ~. Sto! E le .. , k;'1 214. (3W. SuI Mower 
216. I'ra.ti. "", i" 
.:k .... &.1 216. (3W. 
lIe mN lal 
SuI 
lI .. din ~. ~ 
Mo .. ·.r 
tu. M.nla l lIet • • d.l ion : .: 1I01,,~,. . "d Tnal' 
m.nl . A alud,. of the cha'''''lerilllca. Mlentl· 
Iknclo". and 'l'$lment of the menlaUy reo 
laro..J. ):m,muia upo .. t he oouutlonal. >!<>elll. 
and p&ychoJogicll !, ... b"'m. I" Ihe I""'tment 
.. nd conlrol 01 the menbU,. handicR"~. 
(n'. Su) Ui.kul 
22S. Ch ... cI . r i. ticl and . :duca1ion of the 
(;illod Chi ld. See I'.ychololl,. 225. (3S I', Su I 
1I0In •• "". 1I . lotrom 
22S. Impron m.nt of Uudln .: In the . : I.m ... • 
IIry S.h .... l. See g lcm &I 2~5, 
Allrod . S h .... . MO"'er 
tn. S...,iolOl; ,. of o., vian t lI. hu ior. g...., So-
clolOl{Y 22~. (3) P.nn...,k 
U S. Th_ r,. a nd P.""ti .... or 1'.11 ,. Thua .. y. 
~ I'.,.chology ~S~. (3F) CUIO 
238. l'n~li~~m in I'l l ,. Th . .. py. ~ P aych ol. 
O\I'y 238. (2 W ) Clli lo 
:5 1. Or~an"" l ion . "d Ad m in i •• • ation of Spe. 
dill ~:d"rat'on . s.:.. .;'Iuut;on:.r A,lmini",.,.· 
1,0" 261. tn', :;"1 Sia n 
~" . A .. plitd lI ....... h i" ~:d "rllion. s.... Edu· 
CAlional Admi" lllrI<llon 2G6. (U'. S" . SuI 
ShIV'" 
257 . 1I.ua rrh I" l'M),r hulon ."d . :d"ratiQn. 
See B.lu~"llo",,1 A<iminl lttn tlo" 2$7. (3F. Sp . 
Su) ShIVe r 
: ~2. Indi."idual IJiIl~no. lic Int. m "cnee Tesl· 
inl/ . See l'aycholO!<)' 28~, (3WI FrandM" 
283. Ru d in ... nd Con fu.n . ... l· ... vid"" (0. 
indi,·;J .... II)' direct ... 1 lI.ull1 in .ub.i~u of ope. 
cia] int ............ ,1 I • ..e".mllon. Cre<lil :u-r:anlloo. 
(t·. W. SP. SuI SlIff 
285. 1I .... TCh . nd Thull Wrilln .. . Individu. ... 1 
work in lheli. writlnK wilh lIuidnnce Ilnd 
~rilici.m. C ..... lit n.mn~1. (t'. W. 51'. SuI 
SI. n 
2Si. Cu rrleulum a nd M .. ,h"d. fo r Gift.d Ch il . 
dren . A lIu,ly M cur.ieulum .I""i!,!ns. s"""i~1 
"nd ..,nrichm.nt l'rGllru",. roc lI'ifted lI.udenll. 
(3Sp. SuI Ibl.tTom 
281. UI.ie I' robl.mo in Tuchin , the M.ntall,. 
lI . ndi ...... N . A,,"IYli. of Ihe emolional and 
.ocilll 1l5,~I' of Ihe menl .. lly _IIrtlOO .hild 
as they relnle to lol l I>eft\'"tion of him .... f 
lind 01 his l~rnl"K dirfie .. II..... The n ........ 
oilY of UndeTlI"n.II"K how Ih.,.., child ...... de-
vel"" cone","o ""hich """ ....... ntilll 10 the ir 
l('arning will be at ....... ]. Cluaroom "roce--
<i .. ""," which fncilitnt" the d".-e]ol>m"n! of ouch 
con"",l1S "'ill rorm Ihe mHin body o( \.h e 
.our .... (3S". SuI lI ick .. t 
288. Coun •• li" .: and (; uld a" u of I' .renl . .. r 
.:~"p l ional Child .. " , A ot.ud,. "f ""'un .... inll' 
"rllCli~es auil ... 1 for "nrento or ex«J)l'onlll 
~hild .. n. Th" .,~inl IlOyc holO\r;ul "rob~ma 
or Ih_ p • ...,nIO will he cmr>/>ui....... In for· 
mllHon on 1"",,1. It • ..,. nnd nmll"n'" ..... u.~ 
an _ti.1 
Hall trom 
r"r I>lrenta and chlld .. n (orm. 
,>Itt of Ihe "" .. ne-. (,W, SuI 
2d. Diaan ... i. of 110. ~I .nlall,. lle ll rdod . A 
&Iud), of meth ... l. ~nd lechnlQ,- for ed"ea' 
,i"n,d, I>lychol""ic. 1. I1n,1 .... Inl .Iillj{nosi. or 
Ihe m .. nt.~])y rota .. I",!. I'r."",ui.ire.: I'~ychol . 
<>gy 123 . • ;'1 1~7. (aw. SuI lIicker l 
2SU. Edu u tion lur M. n,.1 1I .. l1h in th" CI .... 
• ""m. ~:"",hn .I~"" thu Im"o""n<o "r men t.al 
health in I~~hlnll. An .. I,.li. of the concept 
or Ihc h .. ,lthy ch ild in the elulroon, and \.h e 
condillonl which ~nlrib",,, 10 hio Kn>",th " " d 
.Ie\·elo"menl. tn'. SuI 
U I. Iden t ,f; rat io .. o f Ihe .:",ol'onally lI andi· 
ca .. ptd. A at .. dy or lymptomO and c .... _ of 
_lon"lI, di.",rbtd child .... n. Emr>/>""i. On 
NlC'O!<nitio" at n"urotl~. , .. )'.hotl" and .... i"lI,. 
,nnl,,,UuatOO chlld .... n In cI ..... oom AeU; nl!S. 
P ""reQui.il",,: PI1choiollY 123. Sp Ed 186. 
(3F. Su) 1'. Publi .... ' · .. 
292. )::duca tion of t: ... olio na ll, Dil lll'MoI Chil_ 
dnn ( .:I~m~nl '" A ..... ). Oiklluion o f .-:hool 
I''''''''' ........ for emotionally tllllll.bet! child..,n, 
Methods and .>",,,,,0111,," for I.h_ dlild..,n in 
~ulllr dRUroom, III_illl clauroom •• nd In_ 
lIilulion. will he IIlIdiftl, neld triP'l to .... n_ 
tal inlliluliona, Pr.requi.ite: Ed HI. CSW, 
SuI \' . 1·lIbli~. ~.r 
293. F.duulion "r Ih. Sociall, M.ladj ... I" 
( };I~m~nlar,. A .. u), S,,,,,,,ifle em"" ... il on 
a.Jolncen~ ""'K.nm. in ina\llulion, ouch •• 
menial hOlr>ilal., in,i uSlrillt khool., .Ic. LeKal 
and .. dmini . lrath·. 1Ur>ect1 of r>l'OI1:,arn. for 
tli$turbed R,IoIE'K<'nUl will be disc......ed. PI"&-
r"'l u i.iles: 5r> Ed 291. P IJ'('h 202 . (3W. SuI 
i ' . Pubtlconr 
294. S~min •• In Spuia i t:dllutlon. 5lWen Ul 
d."w f rom all sul>-flel'l& In Speeial Education 
to .tudy a tOl,le of Ilanicular tnlCrc.t and Im_ 
portan.,.,. (3W. SP. SuI Starr 
295. M.lh ..... in l·r~.on'ln .. I. i teralure to Ihe 
f:ifu·d. I>"",ign<l<l to review tho chnrRe«!rilllicl 
of Ihe gi f led. to "",,,min. h i, r.,..dinK habit •• 
10 fintl methods of 1,lenlifyinK l u perior Rn,1 
cnl'.ti,·e r~"de... "nd 10 Imlll'O"O ul",n dl,,-
cll58ion leehnlquco. lult able for elemenlar, 
and junior hig h school . too. nl". (3W. SIl) 
lI .. buom 
2". Prohlem. a nd Melhods In COmp~n"IOr,. 
};du.ation. 1I0w 10 [.IIIn " .... . riClllllm lind II.., 
methods and new mlllerl"l. for nmedialion of 
lbe lea.nlng problernl of the """,,"Iionall, d l5-
ad'·"nl~. (U'. SuI R. Publie<>.·u 
*Departmellt of 
Speech 
Head: Pro fes:ror Rex E. Hohin SOIl 
Office in l\IlIin 33 
Profes~or Burrell F. Han se n 
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2". S~ ... ln .. r .. n Dl. &dnn'a,ed Childnn. A 
cou ..... [or I""chen and .," "''''' i .... or d i._ 
... I ... nl&ll"'" children in which tho advanceol 
otu&..nta ... 111 atud, und .... It. t .... m of llrof_ .. 
a nd will do o r iginal .. ..,rk In \Joe field. of 
currlcuillm . .,.,."munity action Ill'Oll' raml, \.eoota 
" n,1 m"","uretnenUl, lett'll lind adminilllrall.-e 
na.....,UI o r p tOgnunl for disadv .... tage<! chil_ 
drcn. (JSr» R. Publlco.-.. 
US. V...,ational lI abil i'alion for the Men taliT 
Retarded. A atoo, o f method" and ~hnl ..... 
in o.ec<>nda.,. le",,1 work_tlOOT program, for 
mentall,. hnndicallll~d rulolHoCenlt and 7<l ung 
adults. Delsign ftl [0 aid lea~he... ,'ocalional 
"",,lInoelo ... And ",'ated disciplin ... in .. Ia blilh· 
i,,¥ and o,ler:o.ling oommunil)'-orien\.ed _ rk-
Itudy Ill'Ol1:rnms in the ......,.,d".,. school •• (3Sp, 
SuI Ilichrl 
299. T ... hinll La n,uau 10 Ihe Di.adva n _ 
[a .. ed. Efreeti"" method, 10 teMh EnKII.h \.0 
",lu'"lionally or culturlllly deprh'ed ch ildren. 
with ~·"1I>h""i. on background male rinl (or en-
Iouxemen l of underst..ndinll' and continued In_ 
, I'mendent study. P ...... ide. backll'round for 
atOOy of generat;'·o Irl'lURmarl. lIiatorlcal 
chan ll'COl, t'OJ'oholingUi$lict . """'anliea ... nd tho 
trander or theory in\.O plant. m"-tt-rlaJ • • pr .... 
ti.,.,. and evalu"tion. (5F) R. I'ublieo.· .. 
US. Fi.ld 51udiu and Thui.. l ndl .. ldual 
work On ....sen rch probleml in Ed l) I'rogrn", •• 
Credil arranlWd. 0". W . Sp. SUI Slaff 
401. Ccmlin .. injl' Re,i,ualion. For "" .... n. in 
the fina l l tall'COl of ",....,...atlon of th"J r ,loco 
loral di_rialion • . 
Associate Professo r Lee C, Fri sc hknecht 
Assi s tant P rofessor W. Ronald Ross 
Instructors Gerald Allen, Farrell Black, Rober t Donigan, Barbara Hal es, 
Al'thur Y. Smith, Lynn Paoletti 
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts (BA ), Bachelor of Science ( BS) , Master of 
Arts (1.IA) , Mastel' of Sc ience (nIS) 
Majors : Speech, Speech-Theatre Arts Composite 
No onl' sk ill mOl'e influences 
personal and profess ional evalu· 
ation tha n one's abil ity to speak 
" In Col""", o( lI~m"nitl .. " nd Artl. 
well. Professional competence and 
personal substantiality arc s ig-
nifi ca ntly obsc ured or di sclosed 
by one's speech. Speech may en-
hance as well as betray one. 
336 Speech 
Se n 'icc couri<CS in general 
~ llCech techniq ue and practi ce arc 
offered to s tudents at large. 
P rospecti\'c teache rs regi ster fo r 
cou rses in publi c speaking, ora l 
in tcl'IlI'cta tion, and stOl'Y telling, 
"Technica l a 11 d Professional 
Speak in g" and "Dbcussioll and 
Confe rence Leadership" al'e ex-
ampies of classes offered fo r busi-
ness and professional s tudent s. 
The depanment offers major 
concentration ill Interpretation, 
IJublic Address, and Radio and 
Television Broadcasting, Th e s tu -
dent may also obtain a compos ite 
rnajOl' in Speech and Theatre Ads. 
)[ajor cxtracun'icular lIctivities 
fO l ' which the Speech Department 
has I'csilons ibility :Irc the IlI'ogmm 
in debating and related contest 
activitie ... , and the annua l Poet.·), 
SIH'aking Fest i\·al. 
Bache lor uf Arts and Science 
lJeg rccs. Thc Dcpartmcnt. of 
Spcech offers train ing in inter-
pretation, Pu bli c Add rel!J.I, and 
Radi o and T(' levi l! ion Broadcast-
ing. Thc rClluil"cmcnts of at. least. 
,\5 c redils fo r a departmental 
m;ljor or a teaching major in 
Spt'ech a rc as follows: Public 
Sp('aki Ill{, ten credit!! (Speec h 
125 aile! 109 01· 11:1 rccluircd of 
all majo l's) : ln tc r lll'ctalion. ten 
cI·edits (Specc h 4 and 12·1 rc-
Iluired of all major . .;): The· 
aU·e ints. c ight. cred it...; ('r hca lre 
Al·b; 146, 50, and 24 or 12,1 I·e-
quircd of all majors): Audiology-
Spcl'ch Pathology, th l·ec c l·cdiL-; 
(A·S P 100, l·c(lu ircd of all ma-
jors l: Radio and Television. six 
c redits: clectivc course~ in Speec h. 
eight. credi ts. In addi tion, courses 
in Dramatic Li lCl"atu rc, five cI·ed· 
ils, and Teaching of S IH!ech , t.hree 
credits. arc rccommended in some 
cases. English 163 and 168 may 
be used fOl· credit. towa l·d the De-
part ment require ment. in Drama-
tic Li te rat ure. 
An "aPlllication fOI· ad mi ssion 
to teacher education" should or-
dinal·il), be completed before t.he 
Junior yea r (see College of Edu-
cation fo r requi rements). Approv-
al is a prCre(lu isite to teacher cer-
t ification cand idacy and to enro ll-
ment. in Education and Psycho logy 
courses. 
If emphasizing Rad io-Te levision , 
the speech major is r eCjUil·cd dur-
ing his Junior and Sen ior yea rs 
to obtain olle year 's broadcast ex-
perience at a co mmercial or edu· 
cational t('levision 01· radio station . 
A co mlJos it e S peech-Th eatre Arts 
major rcquires the following 
Speech cou rse!!: Speech I , five 
credits: Silecch 4 , five credi ts; 
Spcech 124, fivc c I·edi ts: SI)eech 
125, five c redits: Audiology-
Speech Patholo~y 100, t hree c I·ed· 
it,:: Speech 8~t three c redi ts; 
Speech 18 1, three c .·cdits. Those 
planning to certify fOI" teach i ng 
should also takc S pcech 123, 
Teachilll{ of Spe('ch, t.hree credits, 
although this may be taken as 
Education credit. if des ired. Slu-
dent.~ taking the Speech·Theat.re 
~\l't!-i Compos ite i\ lajol' may take 
as many as 40 c rcd its in Slleech 
if they desi rc to do 110. Suggested 
electives for such additional hours 
include Spcech 9, 21, 109. 110, and 
I I:~, a ll three·cred it. courses. FOI· 
T heat re Arbs courses needed for 
the Silet'ch-Theatre Arts compo-
s itc major, sec thc Theatrc Ar ts 
Depart.ment in this catalog. 
Graduate Study 
The Oc p:u·tmcnl of Speec h of-
fCI's a Master of Science degree 
:\IId the 1I iaster of Arts degree in 
the fo l1 owi ng fie lds : J llte qm~ta­
liOIl , Publ ic Address a nd Broa d-
casting. 
Graduat/.' students tak ing speec h 
courses in t he 100 seri es, usually 
ta ke n by upper di vis ion stUdents, 
will be expected to present addi-
t ional I)rojects at the option of 
the inst ruclor . 
S p(,t'l'il C Olll"RPS 
(U Ilcicrgrad un lc) 
i. .·Ynd .m~nta t . of Sp •• ~h. Study ",,<I tr"in. 
;nl< in vol.,.., hotly. l"nl!"u~I'" mlOllninK lind 
1"' ..... n .. 1 "dJustment .. """Ii,d to "I_kinK. 
...... din/C. /Croul' I ... d ....... p and br""dcnlinK. 
(H'. W. S". S mith . m ack . P llol.ll i 
3. 1" " l iu in Sp<a~ i n ". t·o •• t"d"nl. "hoM, 
""I", .. i"n"" in .·..,..,m.n Endioh Or l\revio". 
BI""",h da • ..". in,liut ... d .. fi~i'n""" in • ...,h 
",..,"" 1\8 ,ulj".lm.mt 10 t h" ", .. ti~n"" .ih".lion. 
bodily nclion. vllried lind "'11""')"" "".. of ,'0;"". 
(>rnl 1" ... mR\lIr, '" olher a'I""'~ or "I>e<!<'h de-
l"·ery. l 'r""-"1"i.il", ('"" ..... t of in.lrudor. 
(3F. W . SII) Sldr 
1. l·rinr i!> l .. of Itud in ., . • ;/('<:1;,·, o .. nl re"d. 
inl<. A I.""rworntory ""Ur.., for Un,lefl!llIn,linK 
.. nd "",'..,.,illtlon of Ih. 1>.inl .. I I"'-I/'" (H'. W. 
SI') III .... HO<6. Smi th 
~. ' ·ubl i. S" . . .. i n ~. A new ""'",_. '''''I.h".it. 
inM R,Ml;':'n.,.. .nalyoi ..... Iection of • .,hj""l an,1 
""'I"*'. t.h" ... ~tlon of "11'-; ... 1 and aUI • ..." .. i. 
a~ ""'nl~nt n.~I~r;1I1. nnd o'1':"ani1;l1'on. SIU' 
d"nt. will 1>.-nl Iyl .... of . """"hu ... 0.' con.-
rnonl~ n""""",,", In 1~"ie"lIy "n.GUnte ..... ' ~lkli_ 
en"" ailuntion.. Sh(l"I,1 not"" Inken b~ ,ho." 
"h(} I""·,, III~"" loll"""''' I '" Ihe F,.. •• hnmn 
~:""Ii.h _,"~no<·. (3 .... W. lolp' 
S mi'h . I· ool." i, Ito.' 
,_ V"iu . nd 1Ii"ion Iml".,,·. n>t n l. Imp,O\·". 
m .. nt <If Ihe \,oc .. 1 quality lind fl""ibilily of 
'he no.mnl II"",klmc yoi .... dN'"IOI'm"nl of 
mor" "cru."t~ .. n"neinlion_ ni~"n""il of in. 
di"i,t",,1 ,.rol~"m •. ,h"".y "n,1 I,rn .. li.nl .~ .... 
ei_. "'''I in' .. n,~1 ror Iho"" "';Ih d~r""'I' in 
~I--.,h "" ..... 1 for I,y 'he Ii,......,h an.1 lf~rinK 
C.·m~r. f3lip) lI a l .. 
U . )" d iyid" al I· ,t>blrm.. Individ",,1 ""~nlion 
n;""n In ".i,'n .... \0 n ..... l. in ~n .. Ho.t to 
.. limin"''' oI(·r('<:1O lind ","" .. 101' .kill in ' ,I.,.",h. 
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He<nm ..... nd ... 1 (or ~n,.,. .... neMin" In,liv;.IU>l1 
'I~h inllr"etio" and f<l. al""",h m.jo .... 
S"""illl (~. May be I.k.n mo.., Ih.n on .. 
"uarter. C ..... lil arrnnl/"'l. ( F . W. S"l S llrr 
15. m olul . The mO$t I'''''minenl diKI"",. work. 
o f Burnl. K;,.linl\'. n.ummon,l. HII"y. n un ' '''''' 
II nr.i •. Kirk nn,l olh" w. i' ~r. '"'' ~ludi •• l. 
(3S ,,) S torr 
U . In l .. n .. d i o l~ " uhlic S "nkin ,.. Work "'flh 
'YI," o( • .-k;n" Ihat are th .. moot in' .. r""l· 
inK .nol "",,rill and .I~tcrmin. th .. I~n"t.h of 
ol>ffthe-o .. nd times 10 Sll"~. w;lhin II.. f'"me-
w(I.k of unain ... inimum ""'"i ...... en~. ~:m_ 
I.h .. iw. ,k,· .. "iopi,,/C .~ill in . ,"""''' ".....,n'''· 
lion. Pre ...... ,"ia[t .. ' SI>ffth I Or E"I/lish I. ~ 
nnd 3. (n·. w. Sill 
Hobin.on . url .k. S m; lh . Po nl. ll i 
~ 1. ' n lrod"<li"n 10 II _di" a nd T~lul.i" n. IIn_ 
,Iio ..... 1 T V II"lio" nn.1 n"",,·o . k 0'l/ani1ll1 ;on. 
ol>er"llon', lin" prol:I1Imminll'. Alt .. nt l"" JI';"en 
10 "~,·"Iopinl\' an "nt1eTOlnndinll " r ."dlu ~n,1 
TV U ("(IOrl in """inl onl'"nit"",,n. lind ,n 
,k .. ,,,topi"l: Rlm""",;alion i" ""I""lion M I .... '. 
Kmm •. (3F. SI.l lI . n .. .. 
U. H.dito·T V Spt'Kh . AnalYlil and '""'('101>-
m~nt of . ,"""''' akill ..... 1 """"h ro,,,," ,,_I 
in ..... Ito .. nd TV. Dc,,,lol,,nent of """"I'lnh'" 
atlln,lud" of "oice artiC1/lntion " ... 1 I'Nnllnda' 
,ion for br .. ,uk .. at'''''' (aWl 
/1.'1. n .diG ' · , od ue,i6n . Th" 1.""I",,';on "r 
""Uo corn",,,,,,;,"". ne"", "",.iul l.roKr"m~. 
inl""'i"",". di ...... io ... nn" .1,"",,,.. To I ... 
U\~"n to"e",.r~n'ly wilh Journ" li.o, ~~. P:O;", 
A Il ,n 
~:;. It ,,d iG_TV O PNal i,,,,.. Auoli" 111,,1 vi ,!.", 
ront",1 Ol><>,,,,iono (or ,.ad io nn.1 lel,·viai" ... 
t""h"l"" rnierol>hon" ""t.up •. "u,lIo con."I1· 
01",.,,"00. """'hl/I'bybaek I...,hoi"".... ..n,1 
Ih"", ho" .. l"OOrMOT)' I"" weo>~. (3.'1 S,off 
Ifl. I·.,h."' r .... ry I· , .... ~~, • . (In Huhi,,_n 
tn.. T. rhnicol _nd 1' . " f_iton.1 S .... I"" .o:. 
M",," . I"""h n",.I. of t<lChni","ly t .... in ... 1 a .. ,1 
',rof ...... ionnl '~I'I". SI ... ",kinK exl"'ri .. n ......... h 
... ,hose .. neou"ler~d in " .. ...,.., •• ilualiona. P.r· 
1'N/1I1.lt., Speech I or .:nKli.h I. 2 IIn,1 a. 
(3F. W, i'll') lIuhin ... n 
' 109. Di •• " ." ion I nd C .. n f~ , . ,,~. , ... ,I~ .. h ip. 
AI'I.II.,,,,ion o f varioul ,,1'<)"1' <I'..,u""io" I~ch· 
ni,"",. \0 ~ur..,nl l.rol,I" ..... Wo.k.hol' 1 ... ..,.'-
IIu ..... off"r ,.rndi.,", in 1"·""nmlion. ,,~ nnd 
~,·"lu~lto" of m~ .. h()(k (n') It .. bin , ,,,, 
' I". Pia,. Head in.o: . Att~n"o" Riv~n 10 .,,1· 
linK " ... 1 b"ildinn for " .. hlie I'"""rnmo. (as,,, Sr_" 
11 1. 1·~Hho lo«y ~nd !)<, ma nt i.,.. .r Sper~h . 
Prineipl.,. of mycholoo:y "'hleh un.lerli. "I""",h. 
SI. ff 
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1',, __ , .. , adJu'lm .. n~ cbroullh . J""",h . An in-
~j~ht into 'he 1'"""," of .7",001...... t3Wl 
" Z. ".i,ale 1".' .... Iio". In,livid .. ,,, atlen t ion 
"Iv ... " in ,,,ivatl' 10 "".,.1. in "" "rrort to 
,-limlnnle d~f""'& and ,1~\,,,I,,p .kill In OI><!<'<:h. 
1t~'COmm"n(l.d for "nyon" n"'-~Iinll lndivi, lm,1 
"1,,· .. ..,10 ing~nlClion M"I 10 :;,,,,,,,,10 n,njor.. S,_ 
d", t,.,. M ~y I~ take" mor" Ih"" on~ qunl'\e •. 
\'n~lil ,,,·.nn,, .. 1. n', IV , Sll) Starr 
Ill . " ,.. .. mo"lo'io", InformOillon a",1 Pr.lC· 
tlu in I~..,hniq...,. o f onoly.i., in,·.,.,I" .. ,;" ... 
""i<knce. ........";nll'. ,,, .. rm.kin ... re(otlltion 
,,",I cono'ruclion "nol deli,..',)' ." 'he arxu-
..... "tati'·" ."..ech. (n", Kobin ... " 
11 3. In,,, ... Uet:i o'. inion;"". 1>1_"'", of ,100-
b"linl< 0<1. .... 0.1. may.....,...'·" nO\. mo", than Ih ..... 
e"'l<liU in flny one year. (n', w. :;1'1 ""bin.., ,, 
11 8. S ,ory •• llinr. Anal),,;, and cI ... ificatlon 
or Iy"t~al olo.i .... wilh .dc,cn"" lu 1",.10.11 "r 
Ih.:. ehll.]'o ,1"""lopmen!. Con.ide ... llon I. I!iven 
olorl"" of WelIle,n 1';"""" life. ~;.~I .. lIy fo, 
Ihe nudenl I ..... he'. ,..,.,reoti"n leoder. ~lIu",1I 
ru:11~i~r lefldu. li b .ari~n. a .. dl,"'''''''!. (51'". W . 
:';p\ 11.1 .. 
IU. lI.~adin~ P oelry 10 Child.~n. The nu,ll' 
..... 1 .. pplic.o.lion of 0 ..... 1 ...... dillll: "rindl,l.,. .. 
~"l'lioJ di"",tll' ...... ild..., .. ·, ,>Oe!." . ,-\100 a 
""noi,le.a""n of choral readinlC l«hnlQ ..... A,,· 
"I",.bk to duoroom .i,u&llon. "nd 1""I,,· .. m· 
minI<. DesilC"....! """""ialb for ..... ~he .... p ........ 
.""'ti,·o IE<\chero. lib .... i"". "n,1 
13F. W . :<,,1 
U3. T .... hi .. . of Spe<-<h . 
leml 1'~"liar '0 lE<\chi lll! 
Meth",l. "n,1 "mb-
of 0,,.,.,,.., hOlh in 
....,.,ndnry ""hool. And ;n l1""",h ","". fo' 
~-""""mnn E nglish work In Ille Unlv"r.ity 
"1',1 In buie ,,,,,,,,,II eou..- a' Iho ",,\I<"II~ 
I",·el. OI"kAniu'ion of eo"'_ nn.1 I......,n 
1,11111 Illdudoeti. P ,..,requl.i\k, Inol.,,'IO,·, eon_ 
... 11'. (35", III~rl;. 
' 1 ~ . Advlna<! I "lupn,",i .. ,, _ Th" m • • 'e,inll 
of IllI:nifk .. nt ~I"","ion. fro", 11:_1 wr"" .... 
R.adinll: from manu •• ,i", AII,I fn>m m .. .,'''.y_ 
In .. WI n .... 
n~. SpH"h Compo.iti,m. .'"lvlln"",,1 11I..."y 
"n,1 P'Mti"" of public w .. "ki"lC. lIuU.llnlC aad 
.1.,I,,· .. dnll .... v .. 'nl short. o,,",,,,,,tw. ,,,1.1 ren,lin J( 
""I""led mlllllerpieeeo. f rom Ih" "orld'" ,'uhlt~ 
"l"",k;nlC lilem'u .. e. I' ..... ""ul.lte-: J""i",. 
",,,n.linll "n.1 :>1""",1> 1. 0' ·. :nlll1011 I. 2. a. 
~~W. SI') lInb'"'''''' 
l SI. Tdn •• i .. " I',o,h." , ;"n. Th" ,' .... h •• ' ion 
and dirution of lelevioion "1"011" .... m., ,J.:yelo,'_ 
°TautrM 1969-70 
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in .. "I""OI("1""mo_ ""otinlC In,l .ell ... "· ... 1 p-
du ...... and co-onlinalion .. f ~hni .... 1 , .. "","'0. 
Ol>('n nnll' 10 up,,,," "I"" ",,,". (n', Allen 
I ~~_ t:duu,i,,"a l 1I, .. ad.,. ol'''., I' roj""u ;n 
.1",·.I<l1'inlC nnd " ""Iudnll ,,1I,cnlion .. l r .. din 
"n.1 lelevioio" I',...".."me fn. i,,·..,lIool 0' brORd-
~a", U""". M"'h.~ I . in ~ff""'li"e olili'Rlion In 
Ih" oJ" .. room or 1"lcvi .. ~1 "'''Ie,illio. (3 W ) 
n .n«" 
185. Aduna<! l! ad i<>-T\' "rodutli,.... P rin-
cipl"" "nd proJect. in 1"I""i' ;on di ........ in ... 
~I"'hod. f". m_illl! .,,.,.i,,li_1 "robl"",. in 
production of .,ul'o and td...,.i.ioll 1>1"OII"",mo. 
P,..,req ui.it .. , g ,,,,,,,,,11 1~1. (3W) lI .nsen 
IS'. Rad io and Telui.ion Trainin .. _ EnroU-
ment limi,oJ 10 .. ".lenll ", ... Iifiod b, , ..... ininll 
and abilitl' f .. , actuAl bl"OAd~"'i .. 1C eXI""irn.e 
in A .tAlion. An "t>t>""nliulhip under dl"",,· 
lion of Ihe staU .. n .I~ff III "",,,,,uti nil dUli ... 
ex P""I"'} o f .. r<!>CulA' slA rr employee_ SW-
dent. ,ender Ih"'" hoo .. · hro",ka.oting oervi"" 
I"" "''''''k. for CR<:h hnu' of • ...,.Iil. Time It"d 
credit ",.,.anlloJ. ~Tot .. 1 IImil",1 to 6 erediU.\ 
(1_5F_ W . 51') S taff 
181. T~lni.; .. n t ' ;lm T ... hnillue.. Selectio" 
amI u~ of I .. " ..... • .. mt'.... liJfhtinjf and 
met.,.,.. in tht p""luctloll nf """"._ film docu· 
mentlry fOOlatl"e an,' '"'*''''''' film for """""i_ 
lion. Standard. .nd methOtI. in ohootinll. 
ediling In<l "rokel1nlC 8 "nd I'mm motion 
pictu .... film. 35mm oIid •• lil\ll:l" IJ'll.em """nd 
film ......... rdinlt. And production o f .pecial ef· 
r""", ",.., i"eI",I",I. (3SI') lIan",n 
190. I·,obl~m. In S ... ~.h. Soo!<-c\ .. 1 
,li"id""lIy ,...1""",1. hftn.lI",] "nd 
wo.k. in-
.li'ect",l. 
Sp"ech I,,,,,bl~m. nt mutual ",1",_ 10 slud"nl 
"nt! th in"'octo. n,e in,·tOliICM",1 "nd 'e-
t>o,t",1 "I",n. 1'''''''''I"i,,,,,: Ino ... ...,.o.-o .on-
_"t. C""lit H"nn"",!. n', W. i't'l Stlrf 
(G raduate) 
::1_ :;~m;n .. In Oul InU.ptflll'on. t2F1 
n .... 
- 22:;_ S~'nin .. in Ilhrlnri .. l Thenrr. Cla .. i_ 
,,~I h"d,,,rulln,l~ In rheloricni thoory wil li 
",,,,lift,,,,tion. nf mOI"l> ,·~...,nl rhe\.Oriel",,> . (ZW) 
R"binoo" 
ne. S~min.' In Ihdi" .od Ttltvi.ion. Th" 
hte,...lu,,, ~n,1 ........ reh on the u ..... o f ",di" 
an.1 t"leviaion .... m",lI. of ""mmunicltl io n hn,l 
as instrumenl> of !IOCIAI action. (2 W ) 
Han..,,, 
~,o_ lI~ .... rth St .. di",_ Ad,·an.",1 ......... ch in 
.,..,.,.,h. C~lil l.ranll"'l. ~~'_ W . S ... \ Staff 
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:~ Del'(lrlmelll of 
Theatre Arts 
Helld: I'rofc!'50r Fl oyd T. l\lol"/{an 
Office in Fine Arts Center 232 
Associate Professor Vosco Ca ll 
Assislant Professor Le Roy K. BI·andt 
Theatre Designe r Sidney Pel'kes 
Arlist-in ' res idence in Dance Marion Andersen 
Wardrobe Mistress Elva Hatch 
Degrees Offered: Bachelor of Arts ( BA ), Ma ster of Arts (M A ), 
Master of Fine Arts (MFA) 
Majors: Theatre, Teaching, Theatre Arts-Speech Composite 
The Theatre Arts Del>artment 
curriculum and the play produc-
tion program of Ut.."lh SL.1le The-
atre arc planned to give studen ts 
practicnl knowledge and experi-
ence in all areal! of theatre pro-
duction. Courses are offered in 
the:ltre histo l'y, literature and ap-
preciation; acting and dil'ecting; 
scener.\' and cos tume design and 
cOllstl'uction; lighting dcsign and 
practice; technical production and 
dance, Each year Ubh State The-
atre produces a number of plays, 
Theatl·e Al'ts majO l'S arc requircd 
to pal,ticipatc in :\11 of thesc I>res-
ent:lti ons and Theatre Arts minors 
in at least two. During the Bum-
mcr Quartcr Ihe department offers 
inten!'i"e l)roJ{rams in the:ltre pro-
duclioll and dance, Th e (jualified 
graduate and undergl'1lduate stu-
dents .~e lected as membel's of the 
Old L~'ric Reperto ry compa ny de-
vote theil' full tim!:! to theatl'c 
wO l'k and get practical expcrience 
as actor!', desiJ{ners and produc-
tion assi"tantll, The S ummer 
QUllrH.'r claflses in ballet, model'll 
and ethnic dance ure taught by 
JlI'ofc!;s ional dancers and maste r 
teachers, 
Theatre courses and productions 
al'e housed in two unique and 
functional theatre st ructures. The 
new Chase Fine Arts Center pro-
vides students with an adaptable 
thrust st:lge theall'e, c lass and 
scmina r rooms, design and dance 
.~tudios, costume and sccne s hops, 
comfortable dl'(~ssing rooms, mod-
crn light and !;o UIJ(I control 
boards, The Lyl'ic, a s nmll, e le-
Knnt Victol·ian prosce nium theatre 
owned b~' Ut..1.h State University 
and loc:lted in downtown Logan, is 
also used fOl- Uta h State Theatre 
and repertOl'Y compa ny plays. 
Undergraduate Study 
Fifty c l'edits arc recluired for 
the teaching :lIId non-teaCh ing 
Th(';1 I1'e Arts major, 30 crediL'i in 
Th entre Arts fOl- the composite 
Th('ntrc Arts-Speech major, 24 for 
lhe teaching minor and 18 for the 
non-teaching minol'. 
Cou l·.'>e re(luil'emen ts fOl' mlljors 
and minors are as follows: 
.140 Th ealrc Arts 
Th,,,,rt Majo.: T " A rt 2 • .,. 'H ~3 
(_'i~.', ~O, 44. ~.o, .00. '02, 10 1. IZO. 116, ' GO 
(!$ ",..lil .': ; " ..... 11'. '" ,~. ~ .. " ... " f ..... m Th 
Art ~~. 1;'0. ",1. 1.',2. , r" . • r, l . ' ~6: S . ....... · .. 
113 or I ~ I , IZ;' ~~ ., .... 'i'.': I " ~"' i,'", in Thr_ 
",re A ru .,.,lI r ..... (~~ ..... ,iul. 
Tnrhi " " ~hj~ <: Th A ,·, ~ 1 (>,. 12 ' 13 
~ r",l1t .L 11. 46 o r Ill, :;0 , 100, 102, 10 1. 120, 
1~6, HI4 12: « ",libl: G ~ ..... l i' K ~ho ... " (rom 
'rh ,\,'\ ~,2. I ~~. ",2 . 1 ~ 4 . H,~, ~I..,." h I t:.. 
I ~ ' U (." \o'K', .. 1...,li,·u in Th'<I!~ Art ~ 
..,,,r_ " ( .... ,il~L 
Thn"r Arb.S" ...... ( ·om ..... ite M. jo.: Th 
Art %4 or 124 12 c .... hl ~l. 41. r.o. 100. 'OZ. 
1114 . 146. l!l.I (~~ " .... ,i ... \ 6 .. .... li •• c"""'n 
f rom Th ,\rl 52 . '20, I~O. ' ~! . • 53. 1~4. '~6. 
Fo . S , ..... :"h .,.,u.-- '«Iulr",1 for , h~ Th .... t' " 
Aru-S" ",-'C h Com""",' " M ~jn . .. '" S,~h ''''" 
I'l\rlmc" ~ in Ih i. (:ol a lo ll. 
T .. <hill~ M ihD.. T" A ,., 2 4 or 12 ·1 ( 2 
c ...... m s) . .. ~. roO. ' 0 u' l OO . 102 or l Ot. 146. 19~ 
( 13 c r,.l i •• " 9 c . ", liI& "" o.<' n f ro", 'fh A rt 
46 u r IH . St. liiO , 1 ~2 . 154 . H,G. 160. 
T hu .. " :ll ino •. Th AI'I. 2~ or .2 1 fI " ...... 1_ 
i ~l. I Or 10. H . ~O. l ~6 (til cr,~li .. 1. ,·l<-<:li,-"" 
In Th.-alrc A rn coun<e5 (j (,..,.l i,.1. 
Comp"l ib'" Minors: )I ino" in S,""""h. E n"lI,h . 
Arl . M".it. a nti Phy.i., .. 1 ..... h"'''''o" ~..., I""'" 
ti_1 fo r . h""" ." .. k-nl ~ m~j"r,n" in Th<"'lr~ 
A . t •. 
All " ot pplication for admi !;!; ion 
to teache r ed ucation" s hould ord i-
na r ily be completed befo l'e th e 
J unior year ( see Co llel{c of Edu-
cation for requi l·C'm(,llt;;) . Approv-
al is a p rere<lui s it(' to en rollment 
in teacher t raining co u,·;;es. 
Gradua te Study 
The Depa r tment of Theatre Al'ts 
offers advanced work leadi!.g to 
the :\]:Hilel' of Arts and i\las ter of 
Fine Al't.s degrees . The graduale 
progra m Ilrella1'('~ the ;ctu(lcnt fol' 
work in educati onal and non-pro-
fess ional theat res. It offe rs trai n-
ing and experie nce in pla ywritin g, 
directing, acting. des igning' and 
advanced technical I)racti ce. 
During the f irs t quarter of rcsi-
denee. and before admi !;s ion to 
cand idacy fo r eithc" t he Mastc r 
of Arts or the Mastel' of Fine Ar t s 
deJrree. the candidate is rcquired 
to 1,Ike the GI'aduale Record Ex-
amination J{iven by the School of 
Graduate Stu d ies and two diag-
nostic ('xaminati ons Kiven by the 
Thealt'e Arts ~tHrf. The fi rst of 
these department examinations is 
a comp"e hen s ive written one cov-
ering theatre hi s tor y, literature 
and critici s m. acting, directing, 
scener~' and cos tume des ign , ligh t-
ing. make- up, tec hnical practicc, 
current drama and theatre. Th e 
second exam ination is an oral 
skill s test in which the student 
demonstrates be fore a depa rtment-
al eommitt.ee hill competency in 
voice and diction. extemporan eous 
speaking and interpretive read-
ing 01' acti ng. The results of 
these exam in ation s are used to 
ass is t the student and his faculty 
ad visel" in planning a l)rogram of 
s tudy and in selec ting" a thcs is 
s ubject or creati ve pl·oject. 
Candidates fOI" lhe ]'I lastel" of 
Al"t~ degr{'e are requi red to pre-
sent f!'Om t h(' Department of Lan -
guage s a s tatement of proficiency 
in r eading OIl(' fo reign language. 
The langua ge s hould be one taught 
I'cgulal'l y at USU. 
The candidat t:o fo,' lhe i\las tcl' of 
Art s dcgrec ma y, with the approv-
al of h i ~ lIup(' ,'visory comm itt.ce. 
IH'e:o:cnt a thes is or a lhesis a ltcl'-
nate. T he calldidale fOI' the 1\las-
ICI' of Fin c Art ;c degree presentfl 
a creati\'e projcd in playwriting, 
dil'ecti.w. acl ing. sce ne, costume. 
lighting". design 0 1" advanced lech-
nieal p.-actice. As I)a rt of the 
Cl'cative pl"Oj ect and in lieu of a 
t he:o: is. the cnnd id ate submit;; an 
origin al long p lay 01' its cqui va-
lent, a ])rodu c tion book or a proj -
ect ])o r tfo li o. 
Fine Arts Tours 
Th('atn' Art s majors and minol's 
a l"(~ C'llcou r llged to participate in 
the annual Fin e Arts Tours . These 
include 11 fall to ur to Sa n Pran · 
ci.~co and fl ummel" tours to Eu · 
rope. !l lcxico and Hawaii. Al·t 
ga ll er ies alld mu se ums are vis ited, 
1)la~'s, musicals, ba llets and operas 
attended. The tours are planned 
to Kin' s tudents leal'ning ex peri· 
encefl a t minimum cost. Up to nine 
c rediL~ may be earned on the sum· 
m CI" t O Ul"ll. Detailed information is 
available in the office of the Di· 
r ec tol' of T ou rs . 
Theatre Arts COLirses 
I Undergradua te) 
I. Undu.'and'n ~ Thu" •. A <OU'>'e "IBnnc.! 
10 ,tt,"elop "nd",,,'un.hnll' or d "'''''atic .,1 
'hro .. oth I .... ' n in" Ih" ..,nl,ibution~ 'na,'" I .. 
il b), Iduywrill'hU. acto ..... d;'''''to ..... 'kloill'n ..... , 
I""hnidnn. "n,1 Ih .... ,t'\' hujJ,I~ .... /3F. W. S,., 
Sui S •• ff 
2 . C~rr.nl ["aln •. II,-,,,Iin,, an,[ ",iliC;'n1 or 
.. ,k'C' ,,1 1,la)'~ ,,( n«.ll"n~ln)' pia),,,d,,hl" 
O'N,.III. Shnw. ,\ n,J,·,..,,,. Mille r. W lllla",~. 
I",,,.,. Ion""....,. B~'<·~"I!. ,\11"",. d ai, :-;1",1), " f 
""",nl an,1 ,'"rr"''' ,1""I,'eo<, ll ro~,hl''')'. r.,,~'r. 
tor),. '~"'''lLllnil)' "".1 .'< III,ali<ln"l. (:ISI" 
. \I ",~." 
IU. IIt. m a A ~~ l<ra ""n. F~~ 'h" ."",.,.,,, .IU. 
'lent "'h" "job ... '0 ~'"han«, en;O)'" .. ", 01 
11(,,)'. ~1""1 o( Ih,· m";or (o,m. "',,( "rk .. 
"r ,1m",,, .... ",.Ii,,,,. "',,' ,Ii ........ ;,.." <or ... kct,~1 
:0. \ ol~r for Th""r, 1).·"'lol'm~,,t o( lh,· 
s" ..... ki"" YOin' in 1""'I,,,,,,Ii<,,, r"r '(''''"",ic 
I"-,r(or","n,·,, •. 1,,,li"I,I"al M"( "roUI' p"·'ri ..... 
fo' lh" Im,,,,-,,.·ntpnt ,,( "",j.'rti.", .• Iirll"". 
11",iloili'y ""o! ""ri"I)" (~n ;\1", .. " 
:1. Thu •• r " • • <l i ... '\"I,Ii",""" .,f I."ic 
,h,,,,,.'p 1"·,,,I~clioo l' .... rli...... :-;ul"-'"n·I ..... 1 ..... 
h .. ~n",I'. ,,,-,",fo,,,",,, ....... ere" ~",I .'nf( ,.."'~. 
I't"{' .... 'ui.il .... ' I'",,,,i,,,,i,,n ,,( Th""' ..... ,\rt~ ",,,1(. 
(IF. W. ~". SuI l>1.lr 
II . • · ~nd . "'rn •• ' . "f '\"'i"K. TIt"",), nn.1 
,'rn~!i"" o( '!o.e ,~ .. ic ""n<'<1"S of ,"'lin".. (3~·. 
W ) ( '. 11 
oIi . Inl.,,,,..:II.,<, A rli n.. ,\ conl;nu".ion "f 
Th Art ~l. "llh ~m"h"'i~ 0" .hararl,·ri,,,II ... ,, 
Th eatre Arls 31/ 
"n.1 lhe .Ie,·do"",cn, o( th~ "ct" •• t.hyalrn!. 
m,·n •• 1 "I><I .,.,..,tlon~! ,....,u' .,.... (3WI C. II 
a. SI_un",. T~'Chnk,,1 O'l<Ani~hll"n Mn,! 
" I""n,nll' uf Ih.· "I.,), """,!ue' i"". ('"nSln,e' 
II"". rlK"inll nnoJ ~hlrtin" of ..... n •• ,)' ""Ipello" 
"", I hull,lin" of I'ml'<'rti.,.. f2F. :-;'" n •• "rl, 
:;2 . .\I.k" " ,I, 1','""li,,n or ""'~.,."" r",' Il'e 
Olnll'''. H""'n1m~n ,I,-,<1 ror ,>1""'!'<'C'i,·,· ,11,,-"10'" 
,,( _~h""J. <h"rch anol community Ih<'lltr .... 
UF, I'*,k*_ 
H. (· hild.*n ·s Th .. " •. Th"",), onol 1'.ft.'I .... 
in .h .. ...,Ioo,rtio ... '.~rn'ion a n,l ''' ..... nln •• on 
o( " h iltt, .. n·. ,'I,,)'~. ltecnmmen.1to.1 (,,' .... 0-
.. -....:'h·~ ,·I ..... "nlor), oc:hool tm~h'nlt. I3H 
C.II 
:;,. !'Y!>!>~")'. Th. <Ieoi" ... ronlfruelion. 8n,I 
mnni" ul;uion or puP""..... II<!CO",,,,,,,,,I,,,1 I'M· 
,Ieulll'!), ror "'"",en'a,), lenehe ... (3 11" 
-:0. ll~ll n ni .. 1I' lI all ... This i. Iho I",,,inni ,, ,, 
<'<>u"o in bnllel f"r • • "denU! "t Ihe Unl,.~ •• IIY 
I,,'·~I. Slud~nt s accCPIC<l by l,er",lulon "I lhe 
intruNO •. COlI,.,..., mOlY "'" .er><mt~~1 " n,,,,i,,,,,,,, 
o( Ih,...., 11m". (or e~lit. 111-'. W . S". Su) 
l>1. rr 
;2. 11 _".. f". Th .. I.... 11001)' It",,,,,,,,,nl .Ie-
.111" ... 1 fo' Ihe n ... "ds or Ihe acl<>.. t:"'I.hllli. 
on t.h~ " .... lIi"" n" I" ..... .,., to """.~ ... nil i. 
i. Ullllud '0 ,.roje<:\. "h~l"1Iet.r ._I"n "",I 
mood. fl~·. \\ . Sp. :-;". SI. ff 
!o •• IG!, 101. 111" 0.)' o f Thulr. _"d /J u ", •. 
" "" ....... )' roun'" """'clatin" Ihenlrlnt hl.I",'y 
a",1 tim,,,,, (mm ""cl"n~ tim ... '" ,he l'r~I.,"1. 
1'\,11, n""i,·. O ri",,'''1. ",,,I M<)<ti,·,'"I, W i" ... ," 
~;"rly U"""I.""nce thrOllllh et"hl'~'J\lh "~lI' 
IU')': SI"i"." ninc"..,n,h '·"',llu·y ." lhe I" ..... • 
t'nl IH·. 11'. S,.) Mo ••• " 
If I. A,h-.".,," H,,!>,,'o')' ~I "" .. " lI .nr~ • 
I~ O . • ·~nd.m' ''l a l . " r D •• iKn (o r Ihe T"rau~. 
U""ic I~i"n l,rincit,l< .. ".'I,Ii .... 1 to ""'. ;~"i .. 1I' r". 
,b.· th<'nt ... •. I'rojecls in .~el~hln,<. r~nde,in". 
,Ira(.i".... ,,,-'n.,_I"·'·' ", .... lel m,,~lnl(. K<"'" 
I~,'nll" ... ,,,,,h .. ;que.. 1' .... l"«Iui.i' ... o T h ,\>-1 
I:...,. I:,~. a",1 10 1,,,,,lurlion Ih ... I. I •• "j.·., •. 
121. Thulre 1',.«1.. . '\I'" Ii~"!TQ" ,,{ I",.t~ 
'h""I"~ I",-"Iurl;"n t,mol;""". Slll""-,i",,,! ,,'. 
h.·",."I., ''''<t'',."'''o,, .... ~...,w n"d o,,,ff "o,'~. 
\lith ,,,,,,,,i •• io,, of 'I'h ~""c ,\ r l ' ",nrf. 
i I.'. W. :-;". f: u ' Staff 
1 11. Ad,."...,d AClin .... E '''I,hn.i ,." 'he r" .... 
lIl;"" hl""·"",,h 10 "clinll'. "n"l)'o;. nn,1 """,'ion 
«( Ih,· , ... 1 .. IIn,1 <''''''mhl" 1'1"),in" /3S,,1 Call 
".ineiplt>< of "'''It. di."",in ... 
,\rl I I . ~O. n w, 
I'r~ ........ i'il"': Th 
Call 
II' . I' ,i,ur l,,>lruc.;"n. 
10 .1",· .. 101< "'"'I'ch'n"", in 
in". """nic ""d "",,' umc 
l· ...... !il " ,.a no::'-'<I. IF. W . 
In.hl.I".1 h ,todn" 
,·oiee. nctlnll. <11...,.". 
d .... io::n. f:1_',,1 ( ..... 
Spl Su ff 
342 Theatre A rls 
In. ~~ne Des''-'" Apl,liulion of bu,,, ,,'in_ 
cipl ... o f d .. li" .. 1.0 th ... 0.,,, ...tUn".. ')0.. 
veloc>mt'nl of """",ic 01""11: " 0 U'Ir'"uKh ..,Ior 
. ketch .... " hm" and ....... 10,1.. l ' r."li"" In Ken" 
.",;nlinlC Ie<:hniq" .... $""'''7 of Ih" hi.tory or 
15 1. lli sh,,;e C .... um e for th Ii 'H" H ,._ 
lori"a' .u,,·~y of Ihe .1"".,lol'mcnt fi r COllum" 
f rom t h" (;K711\ '''''' 10 Ih" 1900'., w; ,11 .. 1\ ...... 
tlu.l ""I'''''''.'' 10 !.he ~rodu"i<m for IIRKC 
u"" of """II l>ed"d, .. 0 ,,-.,11 ..... "udy o f tbe 
mann" ... of Ihe I>".iod. (n') I' .. ku 
In. 5,ace C •• tami n l. t'und._nlAl. of ,.1\1-
,«" lI ... ning. <'Onsl"""ion of 0."1\''' co.II""," 
a nd "..-ri .... Olll~niution ....... c .. e of .,.,. 
I" ..... wHdrollft. /Z W I I'"rlt •• 
IU. Coot .me D."ltn. Th{!(>ry ond ...... "1;"" in 
t.he d ... i" n and ... Ieelion of CO$\um.,. for nun_ 
...... li.tk. h i.lO ri.al lind mo<lern .>lnrl. I!dn-
lio noh l" 0/ costume [0 ch .. rncl~r lind 1l"",luc-
I.io.. . n~"1l:i.lr"tion by ronOftn1 of instructor. (as,'1 I'frho 
I". Sl.~' I.ilhli.... Stud ~ ~ntl RPI.HeRtion 
.. r the l'rineip"," of . '''1<0 nl<hlln~. I.il<htinO{ 
d ... i.n. rnount inl< of inllrument l .nd Otle1"ll' 
tion of control """nIl. Pre ........ iolte: Th Art 
~, or conlenl o f i n.u ... tor. /zWI lI .. nd. 
1$1. Th .. ". Orla ninl;"" Ind />I.""le" .. nl. 
Siudy of th" m~n~ri .. 1 Rlr-!I lo .... ani .. tion. 
,.""m",";"n . finane'nx) o f the 
community Ih_t"~I. (2F ) 
... lo .... lion .. 1 .. ",) 
CaU 
,U. ( ' 0.1,,·. I) • • mll i~.. Cuidanc~ of chil-
dren In Ihe .. "",lion of ..., .. n<!"l "n,1 I, I"H wit h 
I ... provioed di .. I<>X0e nn,l Mtlon. A,.p1i .. lttion 
of c ...... t"·,, tlramftlica 10 Ihe "I" .. room OiIO'" 
, ion. f{ecommentl,,1 for I'TOSllo!Cth'" 
la'7 ""hool t",,~ehe'" . (2Spl 
lure. (3 W ) 
elemen· 
COon 
I". I) •• m. P ,<><lu~lion . I' rohlftn. of I""y 
..,Iedion • .,.ol'nx. aclinl(. dl .... 'I" I(. ~ .... rr 
co nIU ... t'o" a nd I>~ i nli nl(. lilth.lnx. """tume 
. nd .".k ...... ". Recommended to ,I"'m" lolttchenl. 
MIA dra ... " diroetonl. "nd ...,., ...... tion 1"",lenl. 
(~W. SUI />1 0' •• " 
17'. Inlermrdi.le u . n .,. !>t,~Jentl h,winK 
rom"l",ed Ilallet jO or tmnorerrlnll with si m· 
il .. r },aUe1. e"l",ri"nco ",Ill be I",,,,,;lad 10 
enroll. Wh il" ballet furod nment .. l. a .... st HI 
eml.h .... iu,d . III><len\.l .~ml mo .... lime p"," 
p .... inll for ~dual I_form~n~. (I ~'. W. S P . 
Su, S, .1f 
111 . Advuoud 1I.lIe,. Siooenta t:On""ntrMe 
on lhe actu.1 I_forma n"" of brollet 
aitiona. I' ... ~uioi_: Ballet ;' .nd 




172. 171. nann fo' Theaen. Hotly mo.·e-
ment desiJ{ n",1 for the ,,_I .. of lhe actor . 
• :rnph .... i. On !.he c...,..tlve .. "I ...... ~h to mov .... 
ment ... it i. ullllu,. 10 I.roj.,.,l < h~ ..... der 
emotion Rnd ... "",1. (I~'. W. S". Su] SI.n 
174. 175. IH. ('nn~"1 l)an.~. Th is cou r.., is 
,I"";xn,,d for ... 1""1,,,1 .,,,<lcnlJl wh" h,,,"e eom-
•• let"'. the , ... ",1",,1 .1 ......... in m",lem tlnnee 
.. nd who "·1 .... 10 "lll'eM In eon""rto featur;nl/: 
nil contefnl>onlrY . .."Iou. dan"" form.. Stu-
den to "dml"",1 On 
(IF. W , S". SuI 
1>7 l>crm1uion of instructor. 
SI.rr 
J'G. I'roblrma i" 0 •• ",.. !\elect",1 ......,.. reh 
problem. of merit .nd o r mutual interO'St .0 
Iludenla ."d in'1r~nI .re in,-""Iillate<! . 
C .... d il .. rrnnl<"'l. It'. W. S, •• SuI SI.n 
I'Z. I'rojrtls In Thealre. A,)'·"n".,.J work in 
"I"ywrixhtin". actlnl{ .• Iirt<:linll ...... ne d ... ixn. 
costume dCl!J::n. mah~"I'. toItu"'e constructio" • 
liJ{hti"lt. t"" h" ie,,1 "rndice "".1 Ihentre mlln· 
nlleme,,\' P roj .... 11 mny he don" in eon, 
"""tion wilh Utnh Stnl" Thent." productions 
or .hey may I", lnd ....... ndenl e n,I"",·ora. A \.OtAI 
o f n ine cred ie. may be flOrn",] in thia eou' .... 
Credit ' ...... nll .. 1. .t·. W . SI'. Sui s •• rr 
I '~ . l'r .. .J>I~m . "f I) ra ma I»rulor • . P lay_ 
lcetion. Orl{ .... iul lon of , .... "roJuclion. d .... ma 
club acth·il''''', .;mpllfi •• tion o f "",lings. tiltht-
in", ...... tu ....... f'n.nd"",. auditori .. m a nd It"lIe 
facilili .... "",,1,.,.1 .'.II;n .... Audlovi.ual aIda. 
..nd b,bi'<>x ra l.hy ...... IU<!,M. ~m""'nded 
for dir.,.lo" .. nd """'II<'ClI.'O! ,ll"",tonl of hilth 
""hoo1. chuI"Oh. lInd romnHlnily t healre.<. (3S,.1 
MDI"J]." 
1~6. Adnno.d Il i ... tl .... !" noli"" in atnlt~ 
dir""lion. The .,,~t~n~ ..,!""Ia. <DB,". ,tired • . 
and ,,,,,,,,,nl& ahoM. "Il.ya nnd lICen,,". Pre-
.-..qui.iU: Th AM. 1<6. (U·I C. 11 
(Graduate ) 
lal. S~",inar in II ....... lnle"si,·e ' ''" Iy of 
"_'al ,.roLle .... ;n .Irn"", .n.1 ,h ..... ...,.. Cred it 
.. ...,."" .. 1. w. w. ~". S,,\ SI.ff 
21 1. I) rAm.li. Th..,.,. . nd C r ili.i5... . II.-. 
Ilinninll " ·'tll A.i.loUe·, I'<""- i ... , Ihe .......... 
e""l" ...... h,. ~rn'litlDnRI ,,'o.b of .. ieic~ 1 theor y 
th"l relate to Ihe thuI.k .. 1 It"',. Prer""ui· 
.ite", 'l"h 11M. l Oil, 102 . 10". (3S I') C.II 
202 . n~ . .. r<h Slud ' ... Ad,·snced ""'1Ie,""oh in 
dram" ~nd th"nlre. 1''''''''IUi l il'': P enni ... io" 
of inot ructor. C ...... lit hrr~"I«"I. ( ~'. W. S". Su\ 
%G~. Thui •• CT(!I!il Rrntn ll["'t. 
(t·. W. S". SuI 
S.a rr 
Suff 
%92. 1'.eJ~.u in Thul.~. 
in any brnn~1I or Ih .... l,.., art. 
(t-. W. s". S .. ) 
Gn"I .... I'" llrojecl& 




V eterinary Science 
Head : I'rllfesso r l\ ler thyr L. l\ line l' 
Office in Veterin:u'y Sc ience 103 
Professor J ames L, Sh upe 
Associat e Professors J oseph T Blake, Jay W, Call, Ross A, Smart, Don 
W. Thomas 
Assis tant Professo r James A, Thomas 
Resea rch Associates Arland E. Olson, W, Robert Thornley 
Research Assistant s Robert V. Davis, Everett J. Fisher 
Collabora tors Wayne Binns, R. Thai I' Car ve l', Dale Christiansen, Lynn 
F. James, A, Earl Johnson, Kent R. VnnKampen 
Degree: Bache lol' of Science (BS) 
Major : Veterinal'y Sc ience 
l\lemben\ or the department fu r-
thcr the education of students i n 
three ways: 1) gu idance of pre-
veterinary medical students, 2) 
teaching courses to undergradu-
ates and gmduates majoring in 
other biologiclll science curricu-
lums, a nd 3) training of gmduatc 
studenL" within the Interdepart-
mental Curr icul um in Tox ico logy. 
Pre-ve terinal·y students usually 
rcquire three years of study to 
comp lete requirements for admit· 
tancc to one of the 18 veterinary 
sc hool s in the United States whe l'e 
the Doctor of Vetcl·inary Medicine 
degree is giVen. The three-yea l' 
I)rogram is tabulated below. Many 
studenL'i complete these b:ls ic sci-
cnce cou rses by obtaining 11 BS 
degree in related science curricu-
lums such as Dairy 0 1' Animal 
Science. Zoology, Physiology. Bac-
teriology, or Chemistry. Such 
majors should be co-advised as 
entrance into II veterinary school 
is facilitated by a well-planned 
progr:tm. 
°In CoU""e of Allriculturc. 
Utnh p:u·ticipates in WIC II E 
(Westcrn IntersL.lte Commission 
for Highe r Education ). which pro-
vidc:i st.'lte subsidization of five 
Ut.'lh res ident students accepted 
cach .'leal' into any of the th l'ce 
western veter inary school s, The 
subs idy rclicves the student from 
paying out-or-state fees, but musL 
pay all fecs that in -state studcnts 
pay, Applications for WICHE 
p:tI'tic ipation must be madc to the 
Utah Commission fo r Higher Edu-
cation and is due December I of 
each year. The student must also 
make independent app licat ion to 
cllch veterinary school he wou ld 
lik e to attend, as certification fO l' 
WICII E subsidy is dependent on 
acceptance into a ve ter ina ry 
schoo l. 
Students who have Com l)letcd 
three years of pre-veterina ry 
:-Ituciy. who have enro lled in II 
vetcrinal·y sc hool. and who have 
completed the Ulliversity requi re-
ments for gl"aduation may receive 
11 BS degree in Veterinary Scie nce 
upon completion of the fil'51 year 
of 1)J'ofcssional sch ool t l':tininl(. 
.H I 
Suggc:-.tcd Pre-Vete rinary 
Courses 
~;n"li"h 1 .. ,
M"lh 3fi. ~6. 96 
Chern;.!r), 20. 11. '," 
:-;.,.;,,1 s.,,,, .. .,.,. or \I um"ni l i ... 
MS, AS. or 1'£ 
, 
, 
110. " ..... ;n.rY 1· .... i' .. loU ·. IIet .ikol .Iudy 
M ,h .. ..,i~nl;r;" nan'''. ""","'"n n"....., ....... . 
ran"". ""th" ... ·"...... lif" ryel". m<'l. ..... I. of 
"'''Iml. "n.1 1 ... ",lm",,' or romm"n inlernal 
"".1 ,,~tern,,1 "",,,,,ito'. of ,lon' .... l i~ "nim"I •. 
F",,,' I""lrm"'. nn" b,h. (r,n Minee 
' :;0. A. lifi.ial 1,,""Min,l;n" "I Ani m Kls. A 
olurly of Ihe 10".1" .",,~·, .I" or Ih" ""ien"" of 
rep ..... lucll,," n" .... lnl •• 1 In ,«\iri.inl in""",inR' 
tion. Imininlo! in Ih" art "n,1 Ih" mon,,,,,,,m,,nl 
of artifidnl in ..... minatlon o..,.-nni.ali<>n •. The 
~I rou,""" I. for majors in Ihe ~nim,,1 ..,ience 









field ""ho hR'·" h,,'1 rou.-.eo in .. n"lomy .nd 
,.hySjol">l"Y. l",curioloIlY. nutri,ion . ... 1 b.--J· 
inl(. On" ~lU'('. two I.h •• 13:<,.) 1'.11 
' Iolnnl' 
" 
~ ( Graduate) 
An imAl Scien"" 
" 
,. 
*",i~1 Sdenre< 0< Humnn;l;"" 10 ~oo. Sp.d, l I· ... bl."',. O"en 10 u""e, ,Iii-i· 
'.:l<'d ;,· ... 
H 'NIG/{ n ;A l t 
9 .ion or l(,,,d "Al~ oludenl' ",~jorinl< 'n .ubi ..... " 
r~I "l c.t 10 ,·,,,~. innry mc.licine an,1 who wi.h 
\.0 ~,u<ly " 1''',1ic,,''.r !.h""" of di""""" in 
nnin,al •. CI·3 ~· . W . ~I') Siaff 
('hl'mi~tr)' 115. 121, 12t. 123 
".oololty 11 2. 11M 
""",,,I Sci~n""" Or lI "mnnili8 
'.:I""ti,.. ... 







tu. AII,."""y .. nd l'h,.iul"l1 or ""j,nMI •. A 
~l\,,11 of how ""e .. ,,;mal'o b<>o.ly i~ ...., ... I,.u<l,,1 
''',. , function s . • :, ... 11. oyol ...... I •• ,.xIi .. 1 .. ilh 
,·."r.h",I. on 111." <liK"";"" ,,,,,1 r~,.",I".lh •• 
.. ·.I~n'". Thi. i ... boule hi"l""y CuI' ..... ror 
""y In,,,_, ,,1 stu."'nl . • '"" .. 1...",,_. 0 .. " lab. 
111,10.. 
110. Ani ... . 1 ... d " oullr, lI y. i~,,~. \' ri"""I ... 
"r anin ... l "''';I''-lion in reI.tlon 10 ,Ii~ con_ 
I ruI. .""Icrn! nnd a'ale di_ ron(.ol ,,. ... 
"rami of the 'ow,.." p",vAlenl ,Ii"",.n ~n' 
,.1 ... o,,,,li,,,, wilh ,kono"'tr"lIon' "f ri •• , Ai,] 
"n,1 ,h .. rorn"'on f~r'" o' ... ·ratiun. on "nim"I •. 
'I'll...,., Itt''' ...... on~ lab. HS1» C.II 
'1C,,,,,,," memt,,,1 dccth-u arp "1",i'lieO. hi,,. 
,·h,·n,i.,.y. r",...i"n ]',n""""e. mnrkenn". b",j· 
,"""'. 
' Tnw:-ht 1969·,0 
"T"",<I'I I~'O·:I 
tiD. II,Huch . O u,li"lnlo! "n.1 ron. luetiNt n-
.. ... "'h on .. n;mal .Ii ... "..,.. Any q"~rte'. Cr<:<lil 
... r"nll~. SI"( 
2U. G ..... a l I·alhlol,. ,\,. ;nlT<)<I""lion 10 
the .... u ... ~n,1 n....,hnnl_n, o( ,Il ... ".., ]1""""""" 
,,,-,,,en,,."'i,·" ~h"nl<"', drcuIR I"r)' .Ii .. urba" tft. 
i"ll~rnm"lion •• ,,,,,,·n~'RI;"n. n"'I.lasms. an,1 
nutrit 'o" al ,,1t"rM,io,,&. 1'<,<""""i.'I"'" ".ooIUK)· 
II~ "",I 12~. Th ...... 1.",1" .. .,.. Iwo 1,,1,.. ("WI 
Shupe 
nt. Sy. ,~",,,tir I'M.h"luMY. ,\ ~("d y of 'be 
di.., .. ,..,. of ,h~ e""Ii .. ,·"",·"I,,r. hem"""icli •. 
rc ... "iratr.n. ,lill,·o,t,.· ... r' '' '''Y. llenil"l. cn,l", 
tri ne. n,·"·ouo. I"""", .. 'u. "n,1 Io'1o(un",,,la.y "y •• 
I"rns. 1' ......... I"I.ilo·: 'IS UO. Th"", I""" .. e •. 
1\\'0 "' ..... 1;':<,'1 Shupe 
%32. T".1.· .. 10.;~ An imal l -.lhol.,~ y. A o,u<ly 
of ,h .. cli n i"I<' 0'1<" •. l,hJ.io~iul . hanKs. 
1t".1 M""'" .. n.1 mi • ......,.",i. I""ion. "." ... 1 by 
n .. t" .... 1 an,1 m"".ma,t..- 'o~itanl' in 
:<",1 ,,;1.1 "n;m"I. . I'''~n..,ui.i'e., 




270 . T".i<"I .. ~y S.ml"a<. I',,,,,,,,el~rl lor 
..,m;n",' I" " i," "",,1,1 1"", ,,,1.' m",le a nd me<:h. 
"ni¥rn "r .",1" .... 1 •. "",h","",i< ~rr.'Ct • . patho. 
"hy.i .. 1oot;< .... ''''''0; .•. ~h"O'Ilc,c rl~"lion 01 to~i· 
<"nU. ,."lh,llo" of oi,·. "."1,,. "nd ""i1. t:!". 
",,,-;ronm,,,,,,,1 erf""" ,,,,,I .. el~llo""'; I'" ,,,,J 
bi"", .. "y \1 ""' . 1:<,.1 S •• I( 
315 
Wildlife Resources 
Hcad : I'rofcs8fl r William F. Sigle r 
Office in Fot'cstr.\· ;111(1 ZooloJ:l',v 16:3 
I'rofes~fln; G('Ol'/.!t~ II. Kelkc l', J essop B. Low, J ohn :'II. Nl'uhoJd, Allcn 
W. Slokes, Frederic II . Wagnc r 
Assoc ia te Professors David F. Ralph, William T. Helm, R. II . KramC'r. 
Dietland 3l ullcr-Sc hwal'zc 
Assis tant "rofessor:; Juan Spillett, Clair St<dnu ker, Gar W. Workman 
Collabora tors Wayne Boh], Ron Goede. DOli II awthol'nc 
Research Chemist Anne Holman 
T eachin g Assis tant s Jeff John son, Lewis Nel:'!oll 
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( 85), i'lJ astcr of Science ( 1\13), Doctor 
of Phi losophy ( PhD) 
Major~: Wild life I~csources . Fishery Biology. Wildlife Biology, Fi s hery 
:'I lanagcment. Wild life :'Ilanag{>me nt, Limnology. Animal Ecology. Fi s h-
ery BioloJ(~', Wildlife Biology, Animal Behaviol' 
Of fon~most importance is the 
belid and philosophy of the DC'-
p:II'ln)(>1I1 of Wildlife Resoun:es 
thal Ollr natural, re newabl e> re ' 
sou l'ces are produced to bC' use>d, 
in ~I manne'r cOlls i.~tcnt. with theil' 
cOllsC'l'valion and [lcrpctuation, 
\Vildlif(, R(',~o llrcc;; graduates 
al'e emplo~' ('d in [w intte industr)" 
including fi;;h hatchel'ies ,\lid 
)tanH' fa I'm management. They 
al",o find e mpl oy ment as biology 
t(':lchl' ''''' lind ;;coul ('xcc utiv('s, 
Graduates from all curricula of 
the ('otr{')t(' are finding incl'ca s-
iJlgl,\' )tood ]ll'ofessional oPPol'tuni-
ties in 1'l'.';cHl'ch position;;, 
'I' hl' (!('P:I1't I1WIl l Pill'l iei pates in 
a Coopc rative Wildlife Rc;;c:'ll'ch 
LniL 11 Coopcrativc Fi ;; hcr), Unit. 
and a prOJ(ram in wildlife exten-
;; 1011. 
The dt'paltment operates 01' has 
acc('.~ ... to the following I'cseal'ch 
facilities: a large new aqu:u'ium 
facitit,\' ope rated as an aquatic 
toxicolo/.t')' and physio logy labOl'a-
tOl".\', the Bcm' Lake Biological 
l.ahol'atol",I', ;t new experimenta l 
ri.~h hatchc l'Y, a l'jvcr s tudie>s lab-
orator,l' arca, a I'Hdioecology and 
I)('ha\'iol' labomtol'Y, and behavior 
and ('cology 1'('sclI l"ch at GI'('('II 
(';LII.\'Ol1. 
Unde rgraduate Study 
I,o\\ c r Di v is ion 
Th l.' fir :i t two year... inclu de 
cou I's(' .~ d('signed to g ivc the stu-
{Icnt a ;;ouIHl sc ientific back-
g'I'O UllI l. B,I' the beginning o f th e 
Juni01' yea1' 0 11(' J->nould decide 
\\'ilh hi s adviser upon a course of 
": Iucli es fO l' the final two yell I'!!, 
B{'llides choos ing an option. II s tu -
d<'l1l will want to sC' lect course ... 
10 m('('t his particular pr ofessional 
g'oa I. 
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During th(' Freshma n :lnd Soph -
omo re years;I "t ud('n1 shou ld com-
plete the following: 
.:",di.h L. 2. 3 
O l)ti on A, Ga me Ma nageme nt 
Wil,lIil. 131. ~1A""I<~mcnl ,,( 
WlI,lIlr ... lialolt"l 
WIlollir" 132. M .. n"" .. m ..nl or 
, 
( 'ol l''IIe ,\ll(d"" Itnd T d""nom.'Lcf 
('h"mi,L,y. ind",Hnl( O rl(nnic 
n;"IO!<y 
H \\'it,IIi( .. 1.1~. Mnn""""'"nl " '1""'\.0 of 
If, lI'i1<1I11" BehaYlor 3 
Wildllf., 161. UmnolQK)' 
lLoI~ny. ineh.din" T".'{Ino,ny 
i'.ool",.y: 1n.·N'teh",,' ... " Nt .. I"R'" ~n,l 
10 Or 
\\'ildll f" 166. A"""'ie t;e.,Io"f 3 




O l)tion B. Fi~h ~Iana gement 
WIldllf" Ltil. Urnn"",""y Su"Y-eY c<>u.....,. in .·0 ...... '. n"n~. nn,1 
Wllollir" Manng""'''nt 3 Wihllif" 162, Fish HioloslY • 
• , ~IS. AS. or PF. 
3 Wildlife 16:', tloh !'rineip! ... 
~tudents wishing to prepare 
th('mselves for g raduate work 
s hould I~Lke i\ lath 96. 97 and 98 
in addition to Alge bl'l\ and Trigo-
nomctr~'; Chemistry 20, 21, 22: 
Ph Yi' ics 17, 18, 19 ; nlld Applied 
Statist ics I :H, 132 in Illace of Ap. 
pliell P.tatsti('s 5 1. 
Electi\'(~li from as!Hl('iated de-
l)artm(,lI ts are chosen with ap-
Ill'o"al of the major profe!lsor. 
Hccomm('I1{led electiveli include: 
all courSes in Wildlife, Range 01' 
Forest P.cience; Applied St:tt ist ics 
1 ~1, 1~2. 141: Botany 112; Chem-
i stl'~': Organic. P hys ical, or Bio-
Chemistl'Y; Civ il Engineel'ing 81. 
In ; Animal Sc iellc(' 150; Geolo-
gy 3; Photography 51; Physical 
Education 36: Ph ys io logy 4. 121. 
122. 130; Zoology 10 1, 112 , 11 6. 
l iS. 119, 121. 122. 128, 129, 
lte(luircd of A ll Wildlife 
St ude nt s for r. raduation 
W ildll(.· 14:'. 1' '''''',1\1, .• 01 \1'iI,III',. 
~I Rn"h""m"nL :1 
Wlldlif,' 160. ,Inim"l .;",,10,,), " 
H"n ,,~ lt6. I'I"nl f-""'Io j/Y ~ 
A",.II<~1 S\aLi.\;.,~ :;1 or 131. S"ul.'I~,,1 
~'''''hod. ~ 
t;"IIII~h Ill. 112. ,\,h·~nc ... 1 W. ili nl< ~ 
S"."",h 10", T....,hn~,,1 S, ..... ~i .. ,· S 
Soo;iKl s"i"n""" a.nd " "manili... 'In .. h .. l,n" 
"I""·,, """"i,,," "" .. .-1. ~:. ,,""Ii .. wi,h .. I 
k_. 10 in ooch II"'''''. In ",1,lit"m '0 'he-
"" ........... On" or the follow'n" Ol.t'o .. o mOlY'''' 
<hM<!n. 
Wii.llifOl" 166. AquKtie F"""IoKY 
\1'ii.lIi re 169. T, ... hniq,," 
Z"IOIO!<y L19. C<>m,~~rn';'·" AnMomy 
i'.oolo"y 1r.5. !ehlhYol"I(Y 
Graduate Study 
, 
The advanced degr ees, l\la ster 
of Science and Doctol' of Phiioso-
I)hy in Fishery Biology 01' Wildlife 
B iolo~.\'. arc gra nted upon comple-
tion of a prescribed course and 
fulfillment of the Gntduate Sc hool 
r('flU i rcment s. 
Assis tanl;;;hips. The Uta h Co-
operati ve Wildlife Reiiea r ch Uni t 
and the Utah Cooperalive Fisher." 
Un it provide research assistnnt-
-"hips for .l(l'aduale stude nts in 
the delJarlment. Th e Wildlife 
Rl'liource~ ])epal·tmelll ha!; teach-
ing aiisiiitnntshipli. In addition 
lhcl'e :1I'e grant!; from the Unive r-
"ity and ouls id(' aj.!"cncies available 
to suppor t g"rad ua tc iiludents, A 
Jll'osp('ctiYe stu dent !;hould submit 
forlllal applicat ion with a tran -
scrip t of co lleg"e credits and ref-
('I'(.'IIC('li al1d, if available, Gradu-
ate Reeol'C1 EX:lmination Scores 
to the Dean of t he Sc hool of Grad-
uate Studies, Inqui ry ali to admis-
" ion l<hould be dil'ect('d to the head 
cf the Dl'llariment of Wildlife Re-
sou r ces. Applications for assist-
antships should be directed to the 
head of the depadment. 
( Undenrr adua!.e) 
I. ~:1''''rn'' " f Wildli f~ ~I an.K~m~"'. I", ..... 
,I",:ti"n '0 ,h(. " roblem. ~"d ".cth<><18 of wild. 
life "n,n""enwnt. One leduFe. (1S,.) W." n .. 
~,. Wild life I· .... i... Inlellralcd stu,li .. of 
"il'lll fe "on"h,tion. in r.laUon to l~n,1 "oes. 
L"b f~ S~. (1 Summer C~ml» Slarr 
131. Mana~omonl of Wildlife lI abil." llab-
".t .(qui.". .... "" of I<Km., an.1 meth.,,,. of 
,'rovi,linl( them. 1' .... l'fqui.it., 
T".., I~tu_. on ... Iftb. (3n 
Wildlif .. I~~. 
S,oIoo. 
,32. Man .. omo n , of Wildlife I>"pul.li"",,, 
Sl\Id)' <or 1101>ul",ion ch"rn.\.ri.ti~ of bill 
,,;ame. ""t .. rfowl. u"land 1<""'''. antl furl,.·"",,,,, 
a nd th .. Im l. llenl;"nl of " .. ,.., to human ex-
"loita,lon. ""nlrol of ' .... 1 speci".. . "Ninelnl 
pro,>""",lon. and olher m.~n"J:em."l problem •. 
Til...,., I""t,, _ and OM I"hornt<>r), ... xerei ... in_ 
• 100 .. "r In ,he 1i<!I,J w ... ~I )'. (HV J Wa~n .. 
133. Man .. emo", A'IIC'" of W,ld life Uo_ 
huior. Mnnlll"men' or major p,-ame I"""i .. 
wiu. .... ""'nl to lheir b.ha"ior. l'''''l'fq"i.itf' 
Wikllif" "':;. Two 1'-"'1"...,.. on .. 1::.1.0. (3S,,) 
Ralph 
I'~ . I·ri" .... I.' n' Wild life ) bnU'menl. 
(·hn .... h·rillliu of anl ... "J. II.n.1 th .. ;r h.bit.t In 
r~lnlion ,<> "en .... "1 ",,,,,.,,,em~nl I'rne'i.,.,.. 
Three h .... tu ...... (3WI Slok u 
II~. A""nal noh .,;o,.. ~I',;nlenlln"" , .. "I ..,_ 
dill "olh·ity "r II ""dcty M " "im" l. OI ....... inll 
b"h",·lnr,,1 ,,,I,,,,tllll,,,, n",1 hchm·iornl F<'>Iul,,-
lio" of "nlm,,1 ",,,,,I,,,r •. Th ee... leclur •• , one 1 .. 1>. (,'1' , S,."' •• 
I~&. I:~".,. , Wi"nif •. \la" ••• m.nl. I·rind. 
,.1, .. o f "nin",1 , . ....,Ioot'y IIlId "il,mf" "',,"al<'" 
"",nl, lif~ hiot"rl ............. ,,""'jcs. a".1 m"nn"e_ 
mcnt 1.1",_ of In,,"'NAnl . ,_i .... of "i,,; Nan>e. 
"1.ln"oI II"""'. "~ltrfo""l. an,1 fi ..... Nn cr .... ht 
(Dr "ilollif.· In~ .io .... ~;'" I.,.,tur~", fi .... 1 I,.il" 
n ..... n.rool. f5F. ~,.I "otku 
15 , . (:." ... 1 ~·i 'ho.y lliolo.),. The lir" hl l-
tor),. t"~"n"'ny .•• iOI<>ICY and i,lentifi""t;"" or 
Ihe ","31 "",.,m"" N<>I'lh America" (joh"". The 
"hy),,",·,,), of r" •• il nn,1 m'Kler n ri. h i8 di._ 
cu • ..,.1 l,ri(·II),. Th,' 1,lololt)' ,Ii .eu"""" ""Momy 
",,,I l,hy.i<>I<'I(Y. Uf., hl~loric~ are ph),I"""''''I;" 
r,·""'''''''I'''i,..,,, of IInm~ ", .. I nOn_".mc (i.h. 
1· 1'~ .. :nt.da)' manallen>~"l pmcli«s an.1 IlFi". 
e;I.I"" "re hIKhliKhl",l. SilflH 
I:;~. ~;.on"m,r W,M"f •. Ge ...... ral iml"'.I.''' .... 
of "il.lIif .. r<>o;<lU,..,..,.: n"'''I";,1 histor)' • • 'I."Onon,ie 
,· ... 1 ..... an.1 ..... nl""l m."Ih",l~ for ""J ... nl~ ~n.1 
1 ..... la''' ... : i,le"tifi<~hon or sk"lls an,] okin.: 
bri"f ."· .. I",,llon of h3,,·h a nd "">til",,. Elec_ 
Ih·., cr",lit for W ildlife ",~joro only. 1'" ... 1",,_ 
I"r"". one Inb. (3WI Kflkor 
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hhlh),ol""" (7 ...... 1 .... ' lUI. ~LolI:y. el .... fi<lI.. 
I"'n. lind lif ... hil1or;"" of nMi.· .. alld ia ...... 
,h'r<!<! (i.h"". T ,..o I"""" . .... two I~b •. {'WI 
Si. l .. 
]$'. 1I0d;0Iio" ~;<"I,,~y. J) ill r lbution ",,01 "r_ 
(~h o f II.~"""I lind "rtifidnli)' 1.""lu"",' ..... 
<ii<lnucli,r"" in the .,n~lron",en l. ~;rolollic,,1 
t"",hni<'l\l~' utili. in >!' rn<1 ioll!Otol'es. 
IlIr"". (3S I" 
T hr"" I, .... · 
l;1.rr 
15' . Wild lif., Semin... Oileu .. ""," o( ..... n_ 
"" .... tlon PI"Ol<",m~. emJllo),menl OI>I>oNu n ili"". 
~n'l lie'" ,""'clol>ment. in .-.ch Alld m~n· 
.K......,nt . , IWI Low 
IU. I);....,.M. of ~·i.h. The com"'On di_"," 
of both cok! And "·um "'·ate. filh. Methodl of 
01;"""",,11 .n,1 1"",lmenl. Two I""t"_. (2 W I 
G ...... e 
160. Anim.1 ~;colo.y. Oillri""tloll .. n,1 be-
h"vior of anim"l. no nflect "" 10)' ,·"riou< 
~",·ironmcnt"l faclors. S,>,-",inl " Ucntion 10 
Inl<!'· ..... h.lio n.hl ,>. of "iolie communlti ... Four 
1 • ..,I"reO. on .. lab. inciudiniC f ield I) roillemo . 
I~F, l;", Ualph. II'un .. 
" I. I, imn"lo~y. ,I nudy of the loh),oielli. 
chemica! 1111" biol""i.,,1 inl.<'radioa. In lak .. 
an,1 ol!w>r ""'I;"" or fr~ ""tfr. Th......, """ 
I" ..... on ... " b. (4'" Nuhold 
,u. .· ,.h.,)' U;"lou·. ,'n~lomy .• I.,,·elo,.menl. 
""'I.inolion. ~n" u • ..,. io n Of fl'fth ,,· .. ter t .. l ..... 
",Ia. Two Itoctu ...... Iwo 1 .. 1,". (H'o', NUhold 
In. In . .. umonla.1 .:rolo.1. Th....,r)' of in_ 
.trun"·",,d m.-lhoo. u ... ...r to . ,,,,Iy cn"iron_ 
"'~"1,,1 f"clors "m' their ~rr~'('", 0" wlltillfc. 
Th ... ,., I •• "",."... (.1SI" s"n 
1'~. Fi,hrr), l·ri .. <lI.I... I' rlnciulel of fl ~h 
"'nn"I1~"",nl in !=,h.,. lInd 'I'~"n... Fioh 
'M",ulntlon Ol.uclu~ 0 .. ,1 r;. h lif~ hl.t",·)' 
I~ .. ~rn"'e ... l''''l'fqui.il'', )( .... "",y 1(,5. Th...., 
I""~ .. ,."... one I~b. (HV ) " . . ... ~., i,lI.lnakrr 
I". A'I". "r t:d>I""y. 1i"1" lion""i,,. bet"'""n 
"·81.,. "n,1 •· •• ioous a";malo. i>llrti("IIIrly (I"" ..... 
:-;I"",ial Mlenlion '0 eff""u or 10,lOKrft''''y, K_ 
It'BI.hy ..... infall ..... t.r qu. lity. anol ,·.riou. 
n_,,...,t. of .ivili.",;"n 0" """a' I • ......,.,ro:es, 
Th .. ,., 1""1" ...... (3SI.l Ihln. 
167. l ·rin~i,'I .. or Fi. h Cullu... Th" "rin_ 
d"I.·. of f ilh cui."",. fish hat"hery ",un,,"e-
'""!I'. oIi .. ·" .. .,. an,1 n"ldli"n of hutch.r),_ 
.. ·" ..... 1 n . h. Th....., I''''I~'''''', (3 WI \\'Q.kman 
16'. \I·"rld ~·i.h .. , Ite.ou ..... 
mcnl. ~'COnomie oi.:" ifi."n .... I>robl~m. an.1 ~1>' 
1.1i.",lon of ....-rch to rn.n"Il",".n~ of .-
l«t,.1 «In._nial fish"ri., of the worl,1. Three 
J.'CI ....... (31\,,) "ram .. 
IU. ~· ;<h • • r Tuhniqllu. T""hni" .... of life 
hl.tory "",I),. fi ...... ~ml>lin.: h nbilM ",.n"1I"-
"Taullhl 1969· ~& 
"T"ultht 19.0·71 
318 WildfiJ(' Ih sollrrn 
.... 'nl ~n. 1 ' i,h ,;t""k,n". Pr~ ·"LlIi .. k II iI.l_ 
lif.- ~' •. Th,,,,, '.'<""""', on" h .... (IS!,! 
' 101m. Suhnhl. SI. I .. , W", k ... an 
L?t. \\' Ildlir~ I'robl ..... . . Individual .L",l~ ,,".1 
"",,-",'eh 11.'<>" 
Th,.., I<'CL"r~5. 
In. " rohl .. m 
a .. ·1,,,,,,... "il,IIl'" 
p.;',F. III, S", SuI 
Ori"" , •• ;"" . 
,.",hl.-m. 
SIAff 
Ih" n""I~ ,,( n" ,,,,,,ro~r h ,,, "il.IIII,· ;n.,, __ 1\_ 
IInl;o" •. ,,,,,,,,,nlinl< ,btn. "nol)".in,' .h,. 1'",1>-
\com. lin,] ,1 .... ,,;,,11 t<>n elu'"ln~ co·lnll,,· to 
,-_rd. in ",ikllir~ m'tnn~""""n' Til .... · 1.,_ 
lu_. 1:\ \\' 1 l\flk .. 
11$. Wildhf" La ... t :n' ... " .... "n •. I/(·,i<,'" "r 
• t~I,· nn,1 f,.I.· ... 1 "",ur"ti"n~ lIf ,i.h Rnd "nm~: 
,Iltcuuion o f .npr~h .. n. i"n " r .-;"1,,10"'. ",I· 
lect lon 0 1 .... -id~ncc ~n.1 It. ,...., In <,,'urI. 
Thr ... ''''''I ........ p W I Sia l .. 
I Graduate) 
2 10. Ad'."oN ~'i"ld I'roblo ... .. F,eld 1O"";n ,,W 
,n \""hn;q~ not ...,"e'· ... 1 
""u ...... \I.:,~'. W . Sro) 
in ",",1"0")(,.,..10",1 .. 
SllI rr 
ll~. An.ln'_' or An'm.1 lI~h..-; ... . 
fUllcl ion lI .. d d"n,IOI,n","1 "f I.>h""",. an"m" 
"n;m.la. P..,.equ i.ile: W iI,lIif,· IH_ Th ..... · Jto.<. 
lu" ... On" lab. 14WI 11.It,h 
zu. Adnnud II i .. t; .rn~ ,\I .... ~~m~nl . 1'0,,_ 
"I .. tion d7n"mk •• ""n.u~ ",,~h"'I •• hunlon" 
"~",I"'~,,,,. aR" m:m" ... "", .. nl ulan.. "n.~ 
'<'<lui.il .. : WII, ll i l e 1,,3 or "'""·nl,·nt. Two 
1 • ..,1" ..... " "" 1,,10. 13W , Wa~n~' 
U7. f :r.duRlf Sfmi".,. I li"·" .. i",, "r ",H_ 
'"<,,,I in'· ... tiICali"" ",,,. m''''''IC'' '''' 'nl I"'",,"'''''' 
I.y dIU' li nd _I"fr ",..."b", ... n,1 by "'I"~ ... 'nl" · 
1;,-, ..... f . ' Me "nd {..-I .. rnl (n·. W I 
un. ~; ... I"n· of "nima l 1 ·"p~la' ion. Growth. 
n, ... I,,~,i-on. h"I"n"", ,,,,,I ron' .... 1 01 ~nim .. 1 
1.'I~ll:oti .. ", 1· ,'· .... 1";.;1.·: WiI.llif,- 16e) '" '-"IU; '-' 
")" n' ~·.",r 1 .... 1" ...... I IW I Wa~ nH 
261 . I· .. lIul'''" IO"I,, ~y S.min ... ~' ",I~'n con-
C<"I,b "r "-,,I . ',' 1".lhOl;"'" t"lh "i"I"Il;o,,1 "n,1 
,..Iiliral. ~:rf'''l or 1"I I"t;"" "".1 other "n_ 
'-;r""lIIenl,,1 ;"I,·,·, ,,'li,,,, . "n '''I,m.ie life. W ril_ 
in.· "n.1 ""'iewin" " .... ·'''·rh l'n.,,,,,,,,,I~ in "'I"'" 
,;c .'ct)IOIIY. 1' ,\·, ..... I,,;.il'" W ihnif .. 161 n, 
"1,,;,·~le"t. T"" 1' ... 1" ...... I"" ,~ .... (H', Sitlu 
Ufo ~.;>" I' ""ula,i"" Th ... , y. :>,u",y n",1 ,Ii~_ 
<u",i<m .. f 'h" 'Mlh'·IIIM; .. ,,1 ",.,,1,,1. which are 
jn .. ""' ;n Ihe {i<'l,l or fi.h ......... Fou . k'CIu ..... 
I".m~r 
"'loo",lor7 .. _·arch. I1h,,,,y "o'~ . "nd 
""il;nll. II_H'. \\. SI'. SIll 
Ih .... i. 
Slarr 
"" n".~1 ",",,1i"1l0. ,Ii.cu •• i'ln ' . ",,01 c rilic,,1 "n· 
,tly>cs of ,"ol,,,lntlo,, ,I)'""mic •. I;",i\inll me-
,·h"ni.m~. nn,1 11,,"'rl ... uf 1I0Ilul"I;"n ,-e,;"I". 
Ii"" in ""lm .. I., O n .. cino" w""'~17. (IF. W , 
Watn .. 
:~l. A"n';e .:n v" onm.nl a l Interactions. ,\ 01· 
,-"n"",1 ..... lin"" "n"ly_. ami .lisc" .. i<>n nn 
the • .ff,,,cU or i" \c'"('tln,, "hy."'.I. chemic~'. 
nn.1 biol"lCicnl fnnn,. of 110" '''I''OIl;e e n"i ron· 
~"' III'. W. Sill Seu ""ld 
re,,,linll" ,Ii.,·" •• i"". "nd .. ,;,ir,,1 "n~ly_ or 
,·"'· ... ·n' "''''' 'a,ch ;n ""im,,1 beh"vio, "".1 , ... -
h""""',,1 .~"I,~,y. On,· rlt,,'" \\".~Iy. !IF. WI 
Ual"" 
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:~ Deparrmellt of 
Zoology 
Il ea d : I' rnfessnr DaLus i\1. Ha mmon d 
Orfin' in Fo rest ry an d Zoololl'.\, 1 HI 
I'>rofcsso.-s T homas L. Bahler, Donald W. Davis, Keith L. Dixon, Eldon 
J. Gardne r . George F. Know lton, Wil liam F, Rigler 
Associ ate I'rofessors LeG l'and l' t, Ellis, W:uTen C. Foote, Me l'ri ll II . 
Gunnell, Gene II. Linford, Ra ymo nd T. S:ul<len;, J ohn R, Simmons. 
ilu gh P. Rt.<lliley 
Ass is lant Professors James T. Bowman, William A. Brindley, James 
"\' Ge:>saman. Wilfo l'lI J. Hanson, Ting II . Hs iao, Reed S. Roberts 
Co llahorators Gcol'ge E, Bohart, Gerald D. Griffin, Ed se l C. J orgenson, 
William P. Nye, Hebel' F. Th ornl ey, Phi lip F', Torchio 
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( BS ), ]\Iastel' of Rcience (i\Hi ), Doctor 
of Philosophy (Ph D) 
Majors: Zoology, Entomology, Physiology, Pre-Denta l and Pre·i\ledica l 
combirlt'd curdcul um 
The depa"lment includes Zo-
olol!~' proper, Entomology, and 
l)h,v:-:ioloI!Y, plu:> the pre-i\ledical 
and pn'·Dcntal program!-l. Thc 
depa r tment is hOUl'ed in a new 
buildin/.:' of four f!oo r.~, with fully 
equipped, s paciou !-l leaching llnd 
res~'al'ch laborato l"i es, 
il:ocl ln.lO', l'hysinlol.'1' I'r'lgr:lms, 
)lajol's in Zoology and Phys io logy 
obtain tl';lining in Mathematic:<, 
Ph ~':<ic:<, ('Ilt'misll'y and Botany, as 
w('ll as Zoolol-:'Y and Ph ysiolol!Y, 
Thl' majol'ity of positions open fOl' 
IIl'I'.~OIl,'i with a BS degree in these 
:<Ubjl'ctS al'(> in leachinl-:', ]>('ople 
with i\IS 01' PhD degrees ;II'f' 
qualifi('d fl)l' t'l'S(':\I'ch and oth('I' 
po,;il ioll,'\ in the fedcral govcrn· 
nl('nt and in industry, as well as 
in UlliV(>I'sity and co llc l!(> teaching, 
Entnmo lHI-:'Y I'rogram, The EII-
tomolol-:'~' (Iivi;lioll of the Zoology 
Depal'lmf'lIt is I'('cognized as n 
leuding cellte !' fOl' e ntomology 
training, MajOl's in Entomology 
obtain training in Zoology, Bota-
11.\', Al!ricullure, an d the ]Jhysical 
:<1.'il'lIce:<, a s well a s Entomology, 
d{'pending on iml ivid ual interests, 
The re arc Career opportunities fOI' 
l'ntomolo.ldflts with HR, i\l~ a nd 
PhD dl'g r('e fl, Entomologists w ith 
a BS degree arc qualified for 
t'rnploymellt as ,'cJll'csen tati ves of 
ill!-lccticidC' compun iC'!-I, p lant qUill" 
antilU~ in ,;pectol's, and work in 
mo,~quilO abatement. and forest 
insect conll'OI. Persons with M ~ 
01' PhD dC'grecs {Iualify for 1'1." 
s('atch and Icaching- positions, 
!'re· Denlal I'rngram, The Jlre-
1)('111:11 student Illay {'al'n a BR 
dl'gt'(>e bcfol"<' elltel'inK it den\.nl 
school. 1I0\\,e\'('I', he rna.\' cntel' a 
lil'ntal school after three yea l's of 
pn'-!)enlltl work. in which casi' he 
may he graduated from llRU by 
using his first ye;'l" of dental 
school work to complete the URU 
.l{raduation requircment!-l, 
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Pn·· Medica l I~ rogrnm . The pre-
Medical pI'ogram satis fies en-
tran ce requirements of medical 
f'c hools in the Un ited ~t.ate!l and 
Canada. Afte r foul' yea r .... thc stu-
dent receives II BS degree with a 
pre· Medical major in Zoo logy. Or 
he may, afte r co ml)let.ing three 
years here and one ~'ear at medi-
cal school. receive the BS degree 
from USU. During the past fi ve 
years the a cce ptance rate of t.he 
pre·Medical students in USU's 
program has averaged (i5 percent. 
Undergraduate Study 
For a major in Zoology, t.he fol· 
lowing courses must be taken: 
Bi ology 15, Zoology Hi, 107, 112. 
lIS. lInd 132; Ph ysiology 121 and 
122, or 130 and 151; Wildlife Re-
sources 160, or any addit.ionnl 
upper division cou rse in Zoology; 
Botany 26: Mat.hematics 35 and 
46 ; Physics 17, IS, and 19 ; Chem-
istry 20, 21, 22, 121 , 122, and 123; 
and 15 cr ed its of modern lan-
guage. In order to be certif ied 
for graduation, t he cand idate must. 
have a 2.2 average ill the above 
courses. The following courses 
are recommended: Entomology 13 
and 10 1, Bacter io log " 70, a second 
year of a model'll language, Phi-
losophy 50 ( Logic ), PhiloSO I)hy 
160 ( Philosophy of ~c i ence). Eng-
li s h 34 . 35, 36 or any UIl]>er d ivi-
sion literature course ; addition a l 
coul'.~es in Hi s tory, Politica l Sci-
ence. and Fine Arts, Studen ts ill -
te rested in e xpe r imental a s pects 
of Zoology should e lect. more 
l\ l alhe mat.i cs ( 96. 97. 98. 99. and 
11 0). more Chemi stry ( 115 and 
190) and Applied Slati$t ic$ (131 
and 132) . 
For a Pre·Medical or l~re·Dental 
major in Zoology. the li l~ted pre-
)Iedi ca l or pre· Dental requir e-
ments mU $t be completed. and in 
add ilion the following courses 
mu s t be taken: Zoology 107. 127 
or 128. 1;12, and anyone of lhe fo l-
lowing" cour!>e!>: Entomology 11 5. 
Ph.\' lI iolog~· 1:10. Zoology 116 0]· 
212. The dcpa l'tment.a l grade poin t. 
average ill required for g radu-
ation , 
For :I mujo r in Biophysics, Stu-
dents planning to pursue Bio-
I)hys ics s hould write to either the 
Physicil or Zoology Department 
for advise me nt s ince this is a 
g raduate program re(IUlnng a 
st.rong undergmduate progra m in 
Mat.hematic !>. Phys ic s and Bio logy. 
Graduate Study 
Mas ter of Science Degree. The 
Zoology Dellartment offers a 1\1as-
te r of Sc ience degree in various 
phases of Agr icultural Entomol-
ogy, Gen etics . i\ led ical Enlomol-
ogy, ~yst('mat i c Entomology, Phys-
iology, Para:o; itolo.IO·, l\ lammalogy, 
Ornithol ogy. and lIcrpetology. 
Doctor of Philosoph)' Degree. 
Cooperatively with re lated depar t -
me nts, advanced !ltud y and re-
search i!> offered for the attain-
ment. of the degree of Doctor of 
Phil osophy in s pecialized fie lds of 
Zool ogy, Entomo logy and P hysi-
olog..... F'uI'thel' in format.ion may 
be obtained from the department 
or from th e Dean of the School 
of Graduate Studie :-: . 
I. I ·~indp] .. .r mnl""y, 1\ ",,,,Iy o f basic li fe 
I>cincil'\'" ... 11I ... tral('«1 In bolt. animals an,' 
1,lanll. indudinK ml~ ... t-, ~'our I""'t .. r .... one 
.... dtal "'n. n n,1 on .. two- hour Inb. 
(5 t". W. Sr'. Su) (;unn'U. Linford 
n. Genu_I Hinlo. ,. A otudy o f th .. . truc· 
tu ...... nn<l {unction. Ih" , 'H" common to livin!: 
thlnlfl. ~lIuh.r lind mol~"l .. I'~ are 
cml,hui.",l. A knu ... loog" of hllth lehoo! "hcm_ 
ial ry II 1\lIa""",.L This ~'''" II .. prerftlui.iu, 
to nit othcr .,.,ur..,. in th" Zoology o..'P.r1.men~ 
""n-IlL Hiol"",y I and Phy,iololO' 4. ~'our lec_ 
lu...,.. on" h,b, (H'. W. Sill St.ff 
Zoology ('OUrSl'S 
(U ndc rgradua te) 
16. Genenl 7.ooI Oll'Y. Sludy of t he .. nim~! 
ki.w;dom, wi th eml,hui l on c:ompRrall~" .Irue_ 
lure .nd function of Ihe Ol"jf,n ,"\.em. and 
On .... olullonary relalionlhhu. Prerequ il<ite: 
Ilio~y Iii. Thr .... leclu...,.. 1""0 I.bo. (&~-. w. 
SI') Slaff 
31. t: .. ol ulion. A gene".1 .,.,nlid"rallon of the 
hiolOifical prlneipl~ of ,,",'Glulion .. Ihey apply 
to Jllanto. animal. and mlln. i',..,rtqui .ile: 
lliolOify I. Or R KooJ hillh lehool COu ...... 
in hiolOifY. Throe leclu...,.. (aW ) {:unnoll 
101. In ,'''rl"bral'' 7.001011'1. The mOre impor_ 
I.nl phtl. of ; ..... nebrateo. wilh 10m" oon-
aid"rallon of lhe Ioxal fa .. n a. P ,..,nq"'ail.: 




In. lIi. lorr a nd Lilera lure or lliol .... y. The 
mo..., imponant m.,n !tnd IdOO5 in ].h. hi.lori_ 
.,111 de,'elopm"nl of biolO>/'y. (H') Gardner 
IU, I'rincip l .. o f G. nOli... A l"-'Iflnninl':' 
rou..., .~linK wilh Ih" bali., lorin";pl.,.. of 
>:.netlu. 1lI".lnoti,·e ma • .,r;al I" I£k,... from 
anim.I •• plllnU a",1 man. I',..,requl.itoe-: Zoo-
I .... y 15 Or "l"i""~nl or Botany ZS. Fo .. r 1<>0-
... r .... on .. IKh. (H'. W. Sp) Staff 
11'. 1'.'uilulolfY. 1'''''0''''' .. nt! Worma I ... rn-
Mli~ h' ""m. <Iom~lI;c :mimnl. "nd wil,1 "ni_ 
... ,.10, "",I ...,lalion.hiI'8 1><.'l.wOOn nnn .. II~'" Rn,l 
,h~ir hO"'>I. I',..,requl"il.,: ~.oololty 16 or ''<Iui-
'·al~"I. Thn"!' I<>o'u,...... Iwo llIbo. (6SI') 
lI.hler. n ll mm ond 
1I ~. V*,.~b'.I" t;mbryolol)'. An inlroJuction 
10 Ih" ,>rin~I"1H of .1"· .. "I"''''',,nl of Ih", '-e.U!-
10",1".. I·re .... ,,,i •• ,,,: 7.oo"",y I' Or ~'<tuival""l. 
Th"", 1,..,1" ....... '''-0 lah". (I;S,.) S I .n l~y 
II~. (:'"nl •• rlll;'·o Analo my. Fundnm"towla <If 
slnIOl",.., or the m"in 111"''' nr "N'Iehrn'~ ... are 
.1",lk~1 ""mp"rnli,·ely. "re,equisite: 7.oolO!(y 
1& or e<lui"nl"nl. Til""" 1<>olu ...... Iwo labo. 
(~W. I>i ~on 
U I. Orni'h"lo~1. Slrudu,.,. dRaifi.,ali .. n. 
dinrif.u.io" and annual ~ycl ... of bi ..... wilh 
fttll.J" .. ia 0 11 at",l .. of Ihe 1.,..:\1 f~""" in .h .. 
fi.,ld. Pr"",~.ui,il": 7.oo1o,:y 16 or '~IO,i""I""I. 
lIi'on 
122. M"tnm. I"~1 . ~I"uelt ... e. cI" .. ificltlion. 
lif" hioto,i". nn,! ,li~t.riIJUlion of ",n",mMls: 
in ..... I""lion 10 m.-th",lo of fr .. I,1 1 .. ,·.,..iKOII;on. 
Zoology 35/ 
I·r~requl.ile: ZoolOK'Y 16 or e<lui,·nlenl. T"" 
1""1""",,. two lAbs. (H') I>i x.m 
IU. ~'ield Zoolo"y. Slud .. of Ihe mOlll ""m_ 
mon UI"h .nim .. llI. indwlinK j,l.,nlifl''' ' ion. 
nAlural hl,lory. dl.ll'lbulion. ",""Io"y. ctr. AI"" 
~h",l. of .tudy ;n lhe r;"l<I. "n" coll«tlo .. 
and 1'~"llon of s"""im",nl for .... tly. dil-
III ill' Ind ,toTllfl''' Are conlid"...,.I. Som" I"bo.~_ 
tory I;m., ia I I_t in mAkinK .. I...,...,·"tio,," And 
cotl«tlo"a in the field . P",r""ul.il,,: 7.oo1""y 
16 Or <'<t"I,·"I~nt. Two leet ...... Iwo I"ho. 
(H', !.in ford 
12 7. C1 Iol .. "y. St",!y or ",,110. bolh ph.nl ~n,! 
.. nlm~l, ;nduJing techn;Q...,. of 1,,,,1), ~nd auh_ 
""lIulAr o ...... " ..... 'Oon. P rer('l]ui,ite: OrltAnic: 
Ch",miltrr. n. ...... I~t.u,..,.. Iwo 1111... (U') 
SI.nl.y 
U S. t; lemtnl l o f lIi.lol"'1. S~",ly of Ii""",,,. 
indudin/r ch ..... cter;5Iiu of difreren~ kind. of 
ll..... "nd Ih" m~in Orlfnn.. l'rer<!<Zui.ile, 
7..ooiOify 16 Or ('I] .. ;'·"lenl. Four l...,lu,ca. One 
I"b. (H') 11 . 101 .. 
In. lI i. loln. inl Te~bni" .. t. T...,hni'IUClI <'m-
plo)'ed in m.kinll" prt'Par'lionl of anlm.1 lis_ 
...... tor mlc~ic: ~udy. Th...,., lAbs. (3S,, ) 
S t. ff 
13%. Muh.niel of ~;"ol .. t"'n. Critl.,.1 al ... ly 
or th., fMIII .nd Ih""r;,.. l>ertninin" to Ihe 
blol .... Ic.1 lorlndp!"" of eVolullon. "'ilh <,m"ha_ 
Ii. on how II .,...,,, .... inclu.lInK OOme conol.l"r . 
Mion of I"m .. lnlion Rcncti~l. 1' ''''''''lui .il",,: 
~.ool<>"y 16 nnd 112 Or 1lolAny 26 or "" .. i"H_ 
lenl •. Vi"" I...,\u,..,.. (5S,.) II .. " ,,,,.,, 
nl. lI.rpt ' ol ... y. Cla,,"ifiUlLon. ,liolri""l;on. 
lif .. hablUl. .nd ;,Ie"lifi" .. tion o f Rml'hlh;~". 
a"d res.UI.,... with emph:u" on 1100 Ioc:nl torm •. 
Pre."""i,ite: 7.oo1 .... y 16 or "Iui'-Rlcnl. T,,,. 
1..ct"...".. 1"'0 labo. ( ~Sl') (:"" ... 11 
155. 1.l>lh .. olo.y. !::eoloJ!'Y. tI","ifie"lion. ~".I 
lif" hi •• o,ie. uf n'live .. n.1 1 .. lmdu .... 1 fi.h .... 
Th_ 1""lu,..,.. tw., 13ba. ((; WI Si, l .. 
(C rnduat.c) 
U I. $pui.1 I'roblt mo. In,lividu~1 ..... Iy of a 
,,, .. hi,..., un,le. Ihe ",u;dance of .. 'Iaft m.,..,ber. 
C..,.,il ... rnnwe<l. ( ~ '. W. S,,) S ,"f 
zo~. Ori.nl.tion for <: .. d"'le Student .. In_ 
1 ..... I"oUon 10 ,.""""Iu, ... in ".,,,Iunlo ol,,<Iy: 
,,"IOllf),inw ~.'''minn t ion .• dcntifi~ meth",!. ..,.. 
1<-<:liolO of probl" .... l><'COmlng ""'I"ain • .,.1 wi,h 
lil,·ral"",. orKAni1~lion on,l "rllinw of Ih ... i~ 
an d final """mlnalion, 1I<'<1 .. i .... 1 .. f all j{1'II(1 .. _ 
al" 1I1I1d"nlll ;n Zool"" .. , EnlomolOICY. Plly,i_ 
olOlty. (I~') SI.ff 
207. Th""nl iul Hiololl'Y. ,\ .,rilkal lOlu<iy of 
"""I"", hiolO!lirod Ih",,>:hl. (n') S.nde<s 
211. (;~".Ik~ tlf I" ...... Or"IOI, ,,, .. (:on-
~I'I~ or ,umel;" Slr"elU,,<,. (unell"". ,,,,d re-
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..,mb;n"l;Un in 10"". " ..... ~ni."'~ "illl "'I1I,IIn· 
oi. on ~u.,..'n' h''''·'''" ..... 1'''''''''I"i.ilo': 1-<>oIoory 
lit. Th,...". I ...... u""'. f3l<1,1 Si",m"n •. W~'lhr 
212. 1I",~hminl {;tn.,;u. ron~q". "f " .... 
""tie f"nct,on "t ,I"" eh"mical 1<",1 nlOl«ut.,. 
I .... cl. w;lh """,h"si~ On ~"'·"·n' li\.CrMh",·. 
1' .... • .... "''' i.il. 'B: Z,,.,I,,I'Y ll~. ("hcnololry 12:1: 
,·""""",,~"d«l. Cherni"'J Hln, Th",,· l<'Clo."·("" 
laSlO' Sim '''"n. 
' : 11. ( ·Wt .. nl TOl>in in (:.". I i ••• In'en""-c 
• 1",1)' ", h",...,JiIY an,l '-Mi"llon "'-ilh """.h .. "i. 
un eu.",nl ....... "rch. I' ''',....'ui.''''' 1-<>01",,), I , ~ . 
• \by I", "'1_u..1 for " ..... hl ,,-ilh ton..,nt of III" 
in"'.",,"". 43\\', n ..... "'.n 
Z1 5. 1;.n.Ii . ... f Dr ..... ph,l •• n" M.i ••. t .. n-
""'I,to of I'~n""i. £'TlKtI"". funct"'n. an,1 _ 
romhin"I,on ;n hi"h", o'lInnion,o. "'-ilh ..... _ 
I.h .... i. nn ""'''nl IiterM",..,. l 'r"''''l<Iisil'' ' 
ZoolOllY 112. Thrft! I""tu .. , (3 WI IInwman 
lH. lI;olo.i •• 1 t: lt.I'<Jn MI . . .... OI01. Th,..,ry 
,,,,,I " ,,,.Ii.,., of techni',,'ea for Ihe Ilre!>"'"lion 
(If hlolo"iul mllt.,ial s for "'ud), ... lIh tile ,·1,,,,_ 
Iron m;erosrope. One l""lurr. Iwo I"h., 
j3F, :;;I.nl.)' 
' US . ,\"'·.n ..... Top;u in Morpho • • nt.i ... "-
ron.i .. " ..... lion of od.,.,~1 I,.-..hl"ms In rnon' ...... 
........... i. ~nd C>lh~r U I_la of de>'~lo,'m""u,1 
bioiOllY. P re....,."i.i,,,: 7.oo10 ... y 11~. 1'h"", I,,,,· 
", ..... (3$p) Sla .. '~Y 
t33. 1_ ........ phy. l'r'nd"I.", ",'''-t.nln" th,· 
,Iilt rill"',,,n uf a",m"I., ..-ilh "" .. ,hnoi. on h'r. 
...,.l r 'RI v<,rtcl>",,,,,,. "n,' lh .. hi.wry of lh~ 
h1<>1a of '''''tern No,lh Ameri~" from lhe 
1~·i(ln";n ... of Ih" C.",,"oie "'·a. (3 \\' , Uix.", 
lZ ~ . Ad,'an •• d T .... ico '" M«. ""«u,,e.'" ,\ 
ph""io on ,".ra~;';~ fo.m l. "",1 n" Ih,· m."h",l, 
"f o, ,,dyinl\' th.., ",.."ow,"-. ("on.i,I,'.al;"n I. "I ... 
I'i"en 10 f ......... I1'·in ... 1'1'01 .. 1.,.. ."" to d" .. if;.,,· 
' '''no ",o.phology. "hyliolowy •• n.1 .... ~,to<." ... i.,,, 
" f the "rot""", ill ~..,.""r3L Two ','Clu.e . "'" 
U'. Adnnr'" ,· .... "' .. I".r. 'O<>I"il",' .'udy or 
ON."in ''''''''''Iie 1"010"'"" ~nd hdmlnlh,. "-ilb 
<'m" hall" un cur,...,,' ........... r~h. 1" "'F'~I",.il": 
ZoolOl'Y 116. (tS" ) lI am",,,,,d 
2 1U. lI .. n,ch and Th ... . . 11""""'ch cO","",I",1 
willi p,"'''I~m u",le.ln ken for "url;,,1 f"If;II. 
",m" <I f .""u;rrml'nt Iv. M".I,., of Sd~nc,· '''. 
PhI) .I<'!C""'. (" r",lit ,or.""",,1. IF. W, SI'I 
S,.1f 
HI. :u. S<minar in \ 'or,.hra" Z,,,,I .. ~y. \(,~ 
"ui .... 1 of "II .. ""Iual" It", len" I .. Verl .. "."I.' 
1 .. ..-.1",,1' ,,,,.h Fall an,t WinlH Qw,rlr' "IIil .. 
in ""'''!e .. .,.,. Senio .. "n.1 ",h ... inl.,,..,,,,,, 
mny ""rti';",,'e wi,h Ih.· ,,...."'i .. ;o .. 01 ,h" in_ 
~ln .. lo" IIW. I~,'I 1),,0" 
' T"""M 1!)(i9_7U 
· 'TIl" .. h~ 1970·71 
Z:I. In. Hl. s.-", in • • in c..ntt'n. lI"",ui.-.,d 
M ~U K,"",lunlt .tuou,nt a in G<:neti.,. """II t·.II. 
Wi",.,. "ntl 8,,,1"11 Qunrt~. ,,-IIile in .... i.t"n~. 
;:..,,"' ... nntl othe .. ;nt.,.· ... t ... 1 m~y "~rti.;I>Jl"! 
"ith In.' "".mi ... ion "r Ih .. in.tru~'o •. 
lIt'. IW. 1:-:,,) UQ,,'m . n. t: ord n • • . Simmo,," 
U I. ~~2. 2n. Seminar '" 1·., .. ""lo_y. I(e_ 
""it",1 of "II g,'n,h""e . t Ul lent . in 1""· ... itolOl'y 
c,,~11 Fall. Wi"t,'r nnd S".lnll Qu"rle' "hile 
in ",";'1."",,,. s"nlur. nnd <>lit ... ;nt".......w.1 may 
t>"rlicil~~I" wilh ~rml ... ;on or ;nAtmctor . 
IIF. lW. lSI') 1I0w",.n, f:.,dnu. Simm"nA 
2'1. n:. Z9l. S.ml .... in IH ... lopm~n lal iii· 
01 .. "". I( .... "I~I ul all , .. ",Iual" .Iud"" .. in 
))",·.I""m"nl,,1 lI iolorc1 ,,""h Foil. Win~ •. and 
",>rinK Quarter ""ile in ,"iden~. s<> .. ;o .. IIn,[ 
othe •• in ler ... l"d mny " ""ici ,,ate "";Ih penn;s-
.ion nf inllru<:t(>r. In'. IW. ISp) SI.nl.y 
Entomology 
EntomoloKY majors preparing 
for gradua te s tudy s hou ld e lect 
at l e;u~t 20 credits of uppe r divi-
SiOll Entomology courses (i nclud-
ing Entomology 100, 101, I ll. 1I2 
and 11 3) and fulfill the Zoology 
I'ccllliremerlts for the BS degree 
except thal 15 c redits of uppe .· 
divi s ioll Entomology may be s ub-
l<tituted for 15 CI'ed its of the fo l-
lowing Zoolog,l' re(Lui l'emcnt.'i: Zo-
ology \07. I IR, l:l2 ; Physiology 
121. 122 l or Zoology 127 and 
Phy.~ iology 1:10); and Chemistr y 
12:t Ent on)t)logy majors not. I)re-
paring fo .· vraduate sc hool may 
mak(' furthe r su bstitutions wit.h 
dl'ptll'lml'ntal lH' rmi ss ion. Stu-
dents. hOWe\·N. should be adv ised 
th at mo"l oPPol·tunities in Ento-
molol-('Y I'equit'{' an advanced de-
1-('1"('('. Student,.: with a Bachelor';; 
degrec amI without training in 
Ellt omoloJ.('Y ma,l· elect J.\'rad uate 
stu dy in EntomoloJ.('~·. but. a f irm 
backKround in biological and ph~·s­
ica l sci{'nc('s il< required. 
Entomology mino r" l<hould elect 
al lea.<:t 15 c redit s of uppe r di vi-
,;ion Entomology courses. 
( Undergraduate) 
c'w""" cmphui.inll In"",,~ l>'olO\<y. s"n""" nl " 
",>I''''''' for "u".mAjo •• ~n<V"r n8 " l,rnrcquis;1.c 
rOt mQ..., ",lon" .,..,.1 .mt.omolO\<y 0,,,,1,.,.. Pr<:-
""Iui.il,,: A «>U,""" in hiolQICY. Th' .... I~..,l\"· .... 
,,,'U lal .... (Ll;I» 11 01>0 . ,. 
180. S7l1"",.lic ~: n lomol ... ,.. Cla"""""I'on of 
in ........ w,lh ""'I>hu" at f"mily I ..... el. EXUn_ 
.ive in""d collection .1I!II"i .... J. P,..,,,,,,,ui"lc: 
£nlom(>lO\<,. 13 0' .... "iul"nl. On., JeclU"". 1"0 
I"b«. (n'l lI "nlOn 
Itl. I' . indpl ... o f A n i", ,,1 Tuonom,.. 1\ Ol"dy 
or th" Ilrinoh,l .. of clao-Ilf,caliona or "n'm~l. 
~n,1 the ,"1.,. of _10\<","1 nomencl",u ..... I'r-r-
""lui.it.,: ~;n\omolol\"" 100 or 7.0010\<,. 16. or 
~"<Iui,· .. I"nl. T"" I(!(tu...,.. (2W) II l n..,n 
105. Fo'", ~; "Imnol"r:y. Ecology. life hi.,o.y. 
identlficntion. "n,1 .:.mtml o( major (0,...,.1 in_ 
....:1.0. lIoth ""nt>fici,,1 nnd harmful ",,.,.,i,,,, n..., 
'l udi~~L I"el-r<l<!ui.il.,: ~:"tomoloIlY 13 or 
"""ui,.,.I,,nl. Two Icclu...,.. one I"h. (n·. ""'en 
when Ihe .... i •• uHiclenL ,lemand.) Dayi. 
108. EC1ln" ... i~ t:nlllmolor:,.. In....,u .. r-r-
la,.,.1 to Ihe """nomi" I.U ... lliu of m"n. In_ 
du.lel .~nition. I,.,,,, of oI""'all" or ben .... 'I •. 
life hi.lo.i ... "ntl «)nll"Ol. P'e,"""uioite, A 
cour ... in bloIOj.;,.. Th~ lecl" ...... Iwo I .. b,. 
tH') D .. i. 
1' 1. I'rindp lfll Clr En to mol .. ~,.. MO<1>hol<>lff 
Rnd f"nelion of th\l e.'tel-.n,,] inJ<C<:t .\'''e\'' ....... 
Pro"",,,i.ile: U".lc .,nlomolO\<y 0,· ,,,,rmi •• ion 
of ins"u"tor. T .... o lect,,_. on" lab. 
SI. ff 
' I:. I'.indp l .. n f tcnlomol .... ,.. Fu .. cl'on , .. "I 
otruel" .... of the Inlernal ')'siems of in....,"'. 
P"""",,, llile: };ntomoIOl{" 111 0. , ,,,rmi .-ion of 
Inl"",lor. Th ..... lecl" ...... Lwo laM. 
t5W) Ihindl~, 
113. I'r;nripl.. o f t:nlom .. l .... y. Ad~t'l h·e 
m""h"ni"",. in In....,lI; """.:0.,. """,,>tion. o.i_ 
.,nlalion. o.,..,nlulion. communi" .. lion. (00II 
relatlo" o. def .. n ... ~n<l uffen .... diurn,,1 rhflhm. 
"n,1 lir" cycl <!ll. "nd rel"l<l<1 topiu. I'r""",,,;_ 
.il<,: (l".ie ""tomoln~y . • :ntomoIOl>:Y 112. Th,,,,, 
leel" ....... twu Inho. (r'~I') lI .i ... 
115. M~diu l In,1 "eler i" • • ), . :nlomolo.,.. 1\ 
anl<l,. of n.thr<>t><>J. Ih"t ""no)" and 1'3n'lIli~ 
Al(e,,\.!O of ,li ... ~1IC 10 m"n "n,1 ,lom"""'at",1 
nnim"lo. l'r.,r"'lu i.;le: 1-ooloolY 16 or "",u,n_ 
lenl. T"o 1""1" ...... two 1 .. ",,_ (4W\ lI.nson 
n t. In_I l'olllnOlilln in Helalio" 10 Aui_ 
.... 11"... ]'oll i""II"1I" ;n...,.,u in nll.iellll".e. 
indudinll" 1~ ... k~"'I,lnll" a • ...,1,,1.,01 10 "n;>J' Jlolli_ 
'TnullhL 1969_1970 
"T"Ullhl 1970·19; 1 
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.. "linn. Ulili .... lion of naliv., looIlinllinll in_II. 
A"d a,~ ... i.1 1'l"Ohleona in th., pOllination of 
Iloha rl 
' 130. N . ml,olo"y_ lle«>J[nilion. d,s tribulion. 
hOOI an,1 envil"Onmenlal ...,Iallon •. ~nd oon'rol 
or nemal"'l"" wi,h em" h".i . on 
furms. 1""''''IU;.it,,: Z""luII"Y 
lo:nt. (3W) 
Ill . :;.", l'l"nl Scien"" 131. 
1>I .. nl I>Ar •• itl" 
16 or cQ"ivll_ 
S lot r 
i 3~. A"".'i" t;nlomolo~,.. r,I~..,tifi""li"n. ,Ii ... 
"ihillion. lite h, .lo";es and a,IIlI>\Ationl <>f 
A'(Ulli" inu.;u. w,th partic"lar ""f"...,n"" I" 
~"I h"hitau. P "'r<l<!"isile: lI""ic .,nlomolosl~ 
Ilr I>".mlooion of in~trurtor. T,..o 1"",,-11_. One 
I~h. (3S,,) 1I 0n ... n 
(Graduate) 
Z02. Adnnr fd Sy.l~m. l ic t:nto.nlllo.y. 'l'Rx_ 
<)n<><nl" _I u<li <!ll On "",eeifi" llrou~ of inll<'CU. 
ind",llnll 1 .... ~I>aralion of key •. ,I...,.il>li"" or 
, ,,..,ieo. "n<l ""e"lifi" iIluot.nllon. Prereq" l_ 
.lle: .;ntomoloICY 100. aa<l 101. Mny bcJ 'aken 
cun~\"'renlly wilh EntomolOgY 101. On" lec-
I",...,. un" Inb. (ZWI It . n..,n 
211. InMrl . :.010')', The influen"" of .,n_ 
,ironmenl un inSe<:t ,Ie\"elot>ment. bMavior. 
,Ii,u-ihullon anti "huRd.n"". Mil,. be t ak~n 
with 0. w,lhoul EalomolO\<,. 20 •. P"'''''lui.i''': 
W ildlif" "0. (,W, Ihil .. 
Z01. i n.ul . ;. .. IIlH La"".alo . )' . • 'xl>e";ment~ 
,n in."", ",",oIO\<y. I'...,requi.ile: Current ~i._ 
Irntlon or l>rior oomlll"I,On of EntomolO\<y 20G. 
(2W) Ih i. o 
ZIO. S" ed . J P roblems. Individunl uud)' "nder 
Iw ff lI"ulolo",co:. PrO:I"Il<I"i"le: ]·~rmi .. ion of 
in.t.uelor. C""lil .. rranll"!. (.', W, RI>I 
212. Ad vo n c.-d In""cI l'hTlK.IIl,,,, Th., bIo-
ch"",ical btui. of lif., """,<_ in 'n ..... I.: 
aul<illon. <lill_ion . .,xe"""on. 'nlcrm~liA'e 
m.-taboliun. """"ml'On. n"u_mu"""lar Inle._ 
neUo" ...... u ........ n'ioc:rine conlrol of .cro ..... lh hn,l 
,1 .... ·.,IoI'....,.t. P...,~,,;.itc; };ntomo""',. 112 
f)r Ph,..ioIOl{,. I~I. ~nd lJioeh"",i.",. Ilr equiv_ 
,,(,..nU. Th ...... 1 .... 1" ...... w·o I~b •. (H') Ihi.., 
Zll. In$kticide Toxic" lo. , . An In(roo '",,· 
lion lei the ".ineillie. of l<>xi«>IOlty n. RI>pll ... 1 
10 ,h" «>"Irol of I"""cto. inc!udln~ mol..,ull1r 
al.u"luI"I) of InO(!(;tici,let! ". rell"",1 10 toxlcil,.. 
",ode ,,( ""tiun of in..,.,tid,I"". nnd prohl.,ms 
or ..... i'III"". "'e,"",lui.i''''' };"Io","lu"y liZ 
or I'h~.i"IoIl" 151. "n,1 Or""n;e (;h".nlotry 0. 
lJioc:hemill.,.. or ""ui,·~I"nll. T"~ 1.,.,I"r .... 
t"" Inl... {SSpl llrind l. , 
2l1. 1I ;"I .... inl Conl.ol of In_I " UI" Sludy 
of in'~rtC'bra'" ,,,,rn"I~. An.1 " .... dalo ... of 
in....,lI. Con .id"rnlion is .. I ... ""·"n to 01,-_ 
nr In .. "'o. ,· .. rtehrM., l>rodMo ... an,1 ,I ... truo_ 
lion of "ndeoil"1lble t>lanU by in_l.I. Pre-
>"<)(,,,1.11,,: };nlomoloKY IS or 108. T,,·o lec-
lur"". one Inb. (3WI Du i. 
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IS.. R •• u rck and Thu i.. ~'or _reh <:on-
"KI .. I w;lh prob!~on undertaken rn. pIOn.i .. 1 
fulfillmenl of ~uiTemenU for Mute. uf 
S<:lenee o r P hI) d"ll:~. C"",tlt uranlt .. l. 
( t '. W. 81') St.H 
241. 212. 241. S.mina . a in t:ntomol".,.. lte-
qui ... 1 of .. U l{,aJuate Itud..,nl. unl .. , .. xc,,""" 
by Itdvi"".. Seni"'" and Ol io". '"',,.-teol pe'-
oon. mA, enroll with penni •• KIn of t he in_ 
otl"Udo •. (IF. IW, IS,, ) Staff 
Physiology 
A major in Phys iology must 
satisfy the Zoology req uirements. 
and ill addit ion comp lete Mathe-
matics 110. 
Phys iology Courses 
•• Ihm"" Pb Y" oI01'1_ A aU""'''1 "r phyaioloay 
,,-h leh d~all with the f unct ionlnK of t he humu 
boob. with .,mvh •• i . \I\>on 1'I'0I0,1 ""ner,,1 bi<>-
IOKiul principl .... t,v" ledu . .... on. lab. 
(St'. W. Sill lI. hI.r 
n. Itu", . " An.I ...... ,.. $11"\IC\ure of Ih .. main 
lIuma.. ""'Iy ' JIt __ • wilh en .. ,h .. l. on 110" 
mUKUlu .• keleul Ind nlO1'V_ 1,1'_". .'0. 
nullentl ,iftirinll: a mO'" thorou"h ltooF of 
huma n InRtomy than il .... Ive n In Ph,l;olntly 4. 
P.e~"i.i' .. : P hYI"'I"", 4, T,..o 1.,.,1,,_. one 
I .. b. (U·. W ) Linfo. d 
10'. Ad .. n~O'd Hum a n Phlliolol'. A ""rv~y 
"r th ... yo'cml of man wil h "",.,hRlI, On th" 
f"ndiona of the .i •• "I ... o.y. ne •• ou ... nd m,,!O-
cula' 'roternl. o...iKned p . lmarily for " ... len .. 
with t .... hinK m ajo... In Ihe 1>lokI>Cl.,,1 ..,i_ 
.. n.,.. P ........ "I.itH: PhYIIoIo.y ~. ~.ooIDtl:, I' 
0. ~ul ... lenl. Chem;.try U. Th"", 1 ... 1" .... 
''''·ollbo. (6Sp, s •• rr 
nl . nt. M. m .... l i. n P~ro;.lo.,. An in l~n _ 
live . nd detAI"",, , .. <>-qulrte. co .. _ in l",y.i-
01 .. , in .. hkh Ih.. funot lon. o f .,.,.h of 
Ihe o",nn 1,.le"," of m. n .nd .nimRI. il 
. , .. died. SI"lIent. may nOl n.'I( ilter f<>. U2 
,..Ithout h"vlnK had 121 . A • • ' ..... " .... Iion. ~.o_ 
"loll" 16 0. "'luiv"I"" •. Chenliltr, 20. 21. n. 
t21 . 122. 123 Or e<luivKlcnl " n,1 " oou""" in 
l'hYal," nre ..... uin.L Th .... I~""', ... two Inbo . 
(GF. LWI .:1Ii •. (; •••• m.n 
130. C~II I1I •• l'h"lolo.,. A alud, of phy.i_ 
ololl'lnl fun.tlona . , the ..,Uul.., I .... ·eo!. I'~ 
' '''Iui'';''': Cherni . t., I~I .. nd 121. and I 'huiu 
11. IS "nd 19 o. «1u;".I"nt. Th...". l!'du .... . 
t .. 'O l.bI. (5W) Sand .. . 
141 . • :ndoo: rin.I .... ,. A 1,,,,ly of Ih.· '1""11 .... 
IIland. and Iheir Ae<:~lon •. l:mphui. i. r.lacru 
·TauKhl 1~9·'0 
··TRUllhl 19.0·71 
On Ihe .. ction of lh ..... hormones on Krowth. 
"'etaboli ...... and .da""'lio,, of a nimab 10 
. h .. n" .... In their ink.nlll a n,1 ""1",,,"1 environ_ 
mento. Prerequi.l l .. : 1.oo1oll'y 16 Or eq .. 'v._ 
lent. I'byoiol""" ~ . Rnd Chem la .. , 121. 122. 
Th .... I.,.,,, .. .,. , on" I .. b. (~S •• ) Jo:lIi. 
H 2. I'h" iol,,"y of Il rt>roduU;"n. A OIu<ly 
of Ihe l,hy.ioIOMY of .C\.ro;Ju.lion in mam_ 
mal •. P ...,..,.rul.ileo: "'.onl,"" 16 u. "'I ui'·Rlenl. 
Phy. iolOl(Y ~ D. Vete .in.ry Sele .. "" 20. " n,1 .. 
cours<o ;n O""" n;. Che",iltrr: I'hyoiolog, I~I 
; • • ...:omm"n'k:d. Two 1.,.,lu ..... on" I.b. (S W ) ,_. 
1 ~1. C.", p a .. ,iu Ph,.iolo.,. A comp .... l lv .. 
Itltd, of o ••• n fllndion I .. Ih .. a nimal .instdom. 
Pre"",ulli, .. : Ph,aioiOilY 121. 122 0. 130. Three 
I .. "'u ...... wo l.bI. (SSp ) S.nd ... 
aJ . • : . .. lo. i •• 1 VUlebnl" I 'hulot ... y. I'h ,.;-
010ll:i,81 .... I>on _ " .. 0.1 adRPtAlions o f verte-
b,...t"" l<l Ib.. JW(>Jlhyll.,, 1. lI"""h_i.al Rnd 
biolOl(i.al e .. vlro .. monl. lJjoenorlletieo at tho 
51>«i,.. and O(>r'lImunit, lev .. l. I're""'l ui.il,,: 
Ono <:Ou''''' In &.01 011" "nil ono ""U'OC! in 
PbysiOI"",. Th""" leclu ...... Iwo l"ba. (6Sp\ 
C ....... . n 
· UI. Ph,.iolu, of II .. po".... A det&lled 
pb,siolo .. iul Itud, of n .... ro-m .. ocular ......,h· 
.. nWn. of ' .... >onM In lhe . nim.1 kinl[<l.om. 
P .... ""Iui.it.,. : PhYlio!01I" 122 or 130. Cherni. 
cry I!IO. Ph,.i .. III Or «1uivatento. Two lec-
tu • .,.. on" I .. b. (S . ·) Sr lff 
211. Z11. 213. IIndinl' In I' h"iol ... y. 11",,01· 
i"" "nd n!1>Ortlnll' "f .1 .... i •• 1 nnd cu ..... nt lit· 
e",lure In l'II,.lol<>l{" l!<lQul ... od of nil P h"i. 
ol<>\l'y K ... ,hlal .. lI u,lento eR.h Quarte. ...b lle 
in ..... id .. ,,"" , &.nlo •• in l 'h,.IoIoKY and nthe ... 
mM, enroll wi.h· .he 1,...mi .. ion of th .. inurue· 
tor. (IF. IW. lSr') Sraff 
Z~l. ZgZ. Z83. Se",lna. in P hroiolocy. Roe-
qui..,,1 o f all l 'hy.io101{Y Kradu.... """'.,,,,a 
e<\ch FIll, W lnte. ~ nd SP.inll Quarte .... ·hil .. In 
...,."len,"". Senio", In Phylinl"", an,l others 
may enroll wi lh l he lI'".ml .. "", of th .. in.true-
' D •. (IF. IW. ISr'\ St. ff 
291. I!~ ...... h a nd Th~"i •. Ilcwa •• h connected 
witll ,'ro!>lcm untl",,"ken for "uti .. 1 fulfill_ 
mcnt of '~'<1uin..rn~n'. for M,, "le. of Sci""",, or 
p~ n ,I""."". C ..... Ii. "rn,nll"!. ( ~', W. S,.) 
StRff 
Pre-Dent istry 
Students plnnning to enter den-
ti s t ry may tllkc t he necessary 
COU I' SCS in the College of Science 
to salisfy requi!'emcnls fo r admis-
sion to an,}' school of den ti s try in 
the United States. 
Suggested pre- Dental schedule: 
COli . .. , 
Cl>emi.t'f ... ~ I • 
" 
, 
M.~ ... 3~ . .. ., .. , 
E""li.h L ,. , , 
MS. AS'. .. P t, , 
Eleeti~M (olltio" .r, , 
Tot .. 1 , .. 
SOl' IIOMORE YEA II 
Biology IS. 7..001011]' 16 
P hy.lc. 17. 18. It 
E leetlv ... (Option .. l) 
J UN IOII YEAR' 
Chern;.!ry 121. 122. 123 . 
Zool""y 11 8 or 119 
EI""liv ... 
C.eoI it l 
W S. 
, 
, 3 ". 6 , 
, 
, , 
16 170. 19 
, W S. 
• 
, 
, , , 
, 
" 
" " " 
•• W S .. 
. . , 
6 Or 6 
13 H 9 
Tot .. 1 
.•... 17 I.. 17 
Recommended electives are Psy-
chology, Hi s tory. Philosoph y, Po-
litical Science. Sociology. Econom-
ics, Vocab ulary, and othe r English 
courses. 
Studcn ts planning to rece ive 11 
BS deg l'ce in a combin ed curri cu-
lum (threc years a t USU and one 
year ill II denlal sc hoo l) mu st 
comp lete a minimum of 141 cred-
its of pre-professiona l work, in-
cluding the USU graduation rc-
Quirement l;. 
Pre-Medicine 
The College of Scien ce offers 
the courses to provide a pr'e- l\l ed i-
calt!'a ining that satis fies entrance 
requil'eme nts of medica l schools 
in th e Un ited States and Canada. 
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Suggested pre-Medica l 8Chedu le: 
FII1:;8 11MAN 1' t:AII 
Cn ·d it. 
COII.U 0' W S. 
1:;''Irllll> 1. 2. 3 , , , 
lIiol<>ll'Y 1&. Zoololl'Y IG. Ph y, i. 
olollY ~ , , , 
Mnt" as .• , or ~6. 91 , , 
AS. MS, .. 
'" 
, , , 
t:leet i~M , , , 
Tot .. 1 
" " " 
SOPHOMORE 1'EA.1I 
, W S. 
C"_i-,ry 20. 21. 22 • • • Phtlie. 17. 18. 19 . • • 
, 
"'eet;vtl • • • 
Toto l 
" " " 
J UN IO II 1't,AII 
0' W S. 
Chemi.t,y 121. In. 
'" 
.• , ..... • 
, 
ZoolOIl'Y 112 . • 







8 £!I.' IOR YEAR 
0' W S. 




". • Anyon'! of the followiny; c<>u .... : 
~.oololrY 116. 212. Ph yOiolC\!<y 130. 
k:n t.OmoIOj(), tiS 
• ~;I""U\'~I 
• " " 
Total 
" " " 
Electives should be chosen fro m 
the ilumanities, Ar ts and Soc ial 
Scie nces. Some medica l sc hools 
recluire or recommend Com para-
li ve Anatomy, 
Stude nt !.! interested in gradu -
ation f l'om USU before attcnding 
medica l sc hool may major in any 
!; ubject. 
If interested in a pre-ostcopath-
ic program. studen t,,! s hould co n-
sult the pre-med ical adviser. 
If planning to ,·eceive a BS 
dej(ree in 11 combined cu rriculum 
( th ree years at USU an d one yen!' 
in a medi ca l schoo l) . studen ts 
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must fulrill r e(luircmcll ts of USU 
and must comp lete II minimum of 
141 c redi ts of pre-profess ion al 
work , 
Nursing 
If ~tuden ts ha vc Registe red 
Nurse credentials, they may pur-
sue studies toward a Bac helor of 
Science degree in Nu rsing_ Cred-
its earned toward the RN are ap-
plied toward the BS. a~ eVllluated 
by the Registra r _ A studcnt may 
be graduated with a major in 
N un;i ng 01' may compl ete studies 
for a degree in a field s uch as 
Public Health or Bacteriology, 
== ; - 005 
-
• 





Eldon .J. Gardner, Dean 
Office in Main 132 
Graduate study is supervi sed by 
the Dcull of the School of Gradu-
ale Studies. Policy is deter mined 
by the Graduate Council. This 
Council includes one representa-
tive from each of the nine resident 
colleges of the University. The li-
brarian is an ex-officio member. 
J\.Iembers of the Council arc nomi-
nated by t he Facu lty Senate and 
approved by the Pres ident to serve 
four-year terms, two to he ap-
pointed each year. 
T he present Graduate Counci l 
is li sted below with the year in 
which eac h member's term of of-
fice expires: College of Agri cu l-
ture, J ose ph C. Street. 1970; Col-
lege of Business, Leonard J . Ar-
I'inglon, 1973; College of Educa-
tion, Homer 1\1. Johnson, 1969: 
Coll ege of Engineering, Bruce O. 
Watkins, 1969: Coll ege of Famil y 
Life, Jay D. Schvaneve ldt, 1972 ; 
College of Human ities and Arts, 
Jay R. J ense n. 1971; Coll ege of 
Natural Resources, John i\1. Neu-
hold, 1970: College of Sc iencc, 
Keith L. DiXon. 1971 : College of 
Soc ial Sciences, Therel R. Black, 
1972. 
Graduate I)egrees 
Graduate degrees offered at 
Utah Sta le Universi ty include: 
Ma ste r of Engineering Science, 
:\Iaster of Education. )Iaster of 
Forestry, Master of Music, Master 
of Science, Master of Bus iness 
Administration, Master of Indus-
kial Education, Master of Art..~ . 
Ma ste l' of Fine Arts, \\Taster of 
Landscapc AI'chitecture, Ma ster 
of Mathematics, Doctor of Educa-
t ion and Doclol' of Philosophy. 
A graduate with a Bache lor's 
degree from USU or from any 
other accredited college or univer-
si t y nlay be admitted to the Sc hool 
of Graduate St.udies if: 1) recom-
mendations by a department for 
an advanced degree program are 
recei ved, and 2) requirements of 
the School of Graduate Studies a re 
fulfilled. A 2.75 grade poi nt av-
erage in the most recent two years 
of academic work is necessary for 
admission to t he Sc hool of Grad-
uate Stud ies. ~eniors at USU who 
have an average of 2.75 or belter 
in their counles in the Junior and 
Senior yellrs, and who at the be-
ginning of any quarter lack not 
more t.han six credits to complele 
all requireme nts for th e Bache-
lor's degree, may he allowed 1.0 
registe r in the School of Gradu-
ate Stud ies at. the same time they 
are completing their undergradu-
ate requirements. A form for a 
Sillit. program may bl! obtained 
from the School of Graduate 
Studies. 
An a pplication for admission 
accompani ed by officia l tran-
scripts of a ll previously earned 
co llege c redits, verification of a 
Bachelor 's degree, the resul\.3 of 
t he :l1)t.ilude seelion of the Grad-
uate Record Exam ( 01' the AI)ti-
l ud e Test. for Graduate Study in 
Business if t.he stud ent is apl)lying 
as an MBA candidate) , and three 
letters of recommendation shou ld 
be presented to the Schoo l of 
Graduate Studies at least. 60 daY8 
in advance of the day of registra-
tion. T he student's file will then 
be s ubmi tted 1.0 t.he appropriate 
department. for approval. AI>pli-
cations will not be consid ered for 
the curren t quarter when il ub-
mitted the week of registration, 
If the student cannot qualify 
fo r an advanced degree program 
in a parti cular field, he may be 
admitted to the Universtiy as 11 
lion -matri culated gradua te stu-
dent. He may register as 11011-
matriculated as lon g as he des i.'es, 
but only 15 credi ts can be t ran s-
ferred to an advanced degree pro-
gram, Also, t hi s cred it cannot be 
c lass ified as grad uate cred it if 
transfe rred to another uni versi ty. 
Wh en the req uirements of a de-
partment to enter an advanced 
degree program and the scholastic 
requirements of the Graduate 
Sc hoo l <I re met, he may be ad-
mitted to the Sc hool of Graduate 
Studies. 
General Policies 011 
Graduate Work 
Qualifying Exami nations. Any 
qualifying exa mination requi red 
by the maj or department. i n add i-
tion to the aptitud e section of the 
gradUate Record Exam, must be 
taken as soon 3S possible after 
registration. Th e resu lts of these 
exa minations become a part of 
the student's fil e in t he Grad uate 
Office. If fo und to be defi cient 
in the work basic to the proposed 
field of study. undergrad uate 
courses, which do not cou nt in 
the minimum requirements for the 
advanced degree. may be required. 
Supe n ' isory Committee. Wh en 
it has bee n determined that a 
s tu dent is llccepulble as a possib le 
C<l ndid<lte fo r a higher degree, the 
department head will suggest a 
committee to ass ist in gu iding the 
program and in conductin g neces-
sa ry ad di tional (Iualifying exami · 
na t ions and the final examina-
!..ion. When the progra m has been 
determ ined, candidacy for m 8 
:i hould be comp leted an d approved 
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by th e committee. Advancement 
to ca ndi dacy must be accomp lished 
be fore the end of the Win te .· 
Quarter fo r graduation at the fol -
low ing eom mencemelll When re-
sea rch is best supe rvised by a 
fedeml co llabora tor , or other per-
SOli who is not a member of the 
regular teac hing st.-Iff, such col-
laborator or other person may be 
designated as thesis director . This 
thesis directo r is a member of 
th e s tud ent's committee, 
Thes is or Dissertation. A can-
didate for most advanced degree 
progr<lms mu st prese nt a thesis 
or di ssert.1tion 011 a topic within 
the f ield of hi s major subject, 
which may represent as much as 
fifteen credits presentl'd for t.he 
Maste r 's degree. The t.hesis or 
di sser l<ltion must be a contribu -
tion to the field of knowled ge, 
based upon the student's ow n reo 
sea rch or a treatment and presen-
tation of knowlJ subject matter 
from a new point of view. Wh en 
<lpproved by the major professor , 
<I copy must be submitted to each 
member of the student's super-
visory committee at le<lst two 
weeks before the d:lle of final 
examination. At least two·thirds 
of the comm ittee members should 
sign the thesis or di ssertati on. 
Wh en the thesis is approved by 
the committee and the can didate 
has successfully I)assed the final 
examination, the thesis or disser-
ultion shoul d be ty ped in final 
form (us ually on mats) and pre-
sen ted to the edi to r in the Grad-
uate Office for final checking. 
After the correct ions are mad e, 
approval is given by the Dean of 
the Schoo l of Gmduate Stud ies. 
Four printed copies of the thes is 
are the n returned to the Gradu -
ate Office for binding. Two of 
these cop ies will be del)Osited ill 
the libr<lI'Y, another sent to the 
department conce rned, and t he 
fourth returned to the studen t. 
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Microfilming of Thesis_ A doc-
toral cand id:l le pays :t fee of $20 
to have his di sse rtlltion micro-
filmed_ This film if; produced by 
and registered with University 
l\licrofilms, Ann Arbor. l\'1ic hi gan. 
which also publi shes an abstract. 
Thesis Alternate. The s upervi s-
ory committee may permit the 
substitution of one or two ad-
vanced reports, valued at three to 
ten credits, for the regular Mas-
ter's thesis. These are known as 
"Plan B" reports. The Master's 
program is otherwi se the same 
under "Plan B." In certain spe-
cialized programs, no thes is or 
"Plan B" papers are requi red. 
Credit Load. Twelve credits per 
quarter is conside red a fu ll load 
for fulfilling residence require-
ments. Recommended maximum 
load for full-time graduate stu-
dents is 16 credits. The maximum 
for teaching assistants is 12 c red-
its. 
Final Examination_ A candidate 
for the Master's degree is required 
to pass a comprehe nsive fina l ex-
amination on the s ubjects of grad-
uate stud y and on his thesis, if 
one is part of hi s program. This 
exam ination may be oral or writ-
ten or both as the committee de· 
cides, and is open to all faculty 
members and offic ials of the 
School of Graduate Studies. 
ArrangemenL .. for the t ime and 
place of t he examination are made 
by the Supervi sol'y committee. A 
membe l' of this committee, other 
than the major llrofessor, or other 
representative of the Graduate 
Council, is appointed to act as 
chai rman of the examinat.ion and 
submi ts to the Gl'Uduate Office 
the results of the examination. If 
a student is to receive his degree 
at the June Commencement. the 
date of the final examination 
should not be laler than April 15. 
Time Limit. Work for a trad-
uate dej{Tee lIlust be co mlleted 
within s ix years from the d.le of 
matriculation as a regular shdent 
in the School of GI'aduale Stldies. 
Older work may be revalidal!d by 
examination 01' additional clUrse 
work. St..1temenL .. s igned b' the 
student's committee and dtpart-
ment head specifying action .aken 
on particular outdated crurses 
must be submitted to the G-adu-
ate Office for approval lefore 
such courses can be used t. ful-
fill the requirements for a d!gree. 
Extension Course Credit. The 
amount of extension class or other 
off-campus cred it to be alowed 
will be determined in comider-
ation of the entire course pro-
gram. The total of all off-c:mpus 
credit may not. exceed 18 credits, 
exclusive of thesis. All extmsion 
course!\ for which graduate ;redit 
is sought must be regularly regis-
tered for through the Sch.ol of 
Graduate Studies. and musl have 
the sanction of t he heae! If the 
departmcnt in which gr:duate 
work is being done. Credit bward 
a graduate degree is not g'anted 
for correspondence courses Inde-
pendent Study). 
Transfer Credit. A maxinu rn of 
nine credi l'l of grad uate wO'k sat-
isfnctorily completed at alOther 
approved graduate school nay be 
allowed towa rd a Master's (egree. 
Degrees of 
Master of Arts, Scienct 
The !\laster of Arts aId the 
Master of Scie nce degrces :re of-
fered in most. of the basic liologi. 
cal, physical, and soc ial stiences 
and in various educational. indus· 
trial , and professionnl divisons of 
the University. Spec ific (epar t-
ments in which the Masle" s de-
gree is given. together wth t he 
courses provided by the lepart-
menls, may be determined by con-
sultin g the departmental stale-
ments in this catalog or thc Grad-
uate Catalog. 
Requirements. The program for 
the Master's degree must include: 
1) At least 27 res idence cred its 
exclusive of thesis; 9 credi ts taken 
at off-campus residence cenlers 
may count towa rd th is require-
ment : 2) At. least 45 credi ts in 
courses approved by the depart-
ment or supervisory com mi ttee for 
graduale credit; 3) At least. 10 
credits, excl usive of t.hesis, in 
courses numbered 200 or above: 
4) A thesis or thesis alternate; 
5) For the Master of Arts degree, 
two years of a fore ign language, 
or equiva lent profi cie ncy in such 
a langua ge as proved by testing. 
Degree oj 
Master of Educat ion 
Degree Areas. A course of 
study leading to the Masler of 
Edu cation degree is offered in 
the following areas: Elementary 
S c h 001 Teach in g, E lementary 
Sc hool Administration, Elemen-
inry Schoo l Supervis ion. Secon· 
dary School Teachin g, Seco ndar y 
Sc hool Admin istration. Secondary 
School Supervi s ion, and Specia l 
Education. 
The course of study leading to 
the Master of Education degree in 
ench of the above areas has for 
its purpose the prepnration of 
thoroughly prepared teache rs. su-
pervi sors, and admin istrntors. It 
provides a broad foundation in the 
field of education and in the par· 
ticulnr area of special ization, and 
differs from the Master of Science 
degree by providing more flexibl e 
re<luirements to meet specific 
needs. Thi s degree emphnsizes n 
proficiency in th e interpretation 
nnd application of resenrch. 
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The requirements for the Mas-
ler of Education degree include: 
I ) At least 48 credits beyond the 
Bache lor's degree, subj ect to the 
same limitations of off-campu s 
course credi t, transfer credi t and 
time limit as the Maste r of Sci-
ence degree; 2) General culture 
courses in the Human ities, Sci-
ences, and Social Scie nces; 3) 
Speci fi ed courses in each of seven 
areas of the field of education ; 
4) Possess ion of a teaching, ad-
ministrative, supervisory or other 
appropriate state sc hool certifi-
cate; 5) Evidence of potential 
success as a teacher or successful 
leaching experience. 
Degree of 
Master of Business 
Administration 
The MasLcr of Business Admin-
istration degree is given upon 
complet.i on of a co urse of study 
prescribed by the Department of 
Business Administration with in 
the general requirements of t.he 
School of Graduate Studies. It is 
des igned to serve the needs of 
graduates from recognized col-
leges of Business as well as grad-
uates in Liberal Arts, Science. 
EngineeR'ing or other fie lds with 
a professional interest in manage-
ment. The entire program, aimed 
at developing broad executive 
skills. ca n be covered in a period 
of two years. Those with stron g 
backgrounds in Busi ness Admin-
istration and Economics, however, 
;chould be able to com plete the 
program in a significantly shorter 
time. 
Degree of 
Master of Fine Arts 
This is a spec ialized pt'ofess ion-
al degree. In 1959 the College Art 
Association of America approved 
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the MFA, rather than the PhD, as 
the te rminal degree in the Studio 
Arts. Whereas an exceptional 
student devoting full time might 
qualify after four quarters, it is 
gene rally eons idered to require an 
average of two years to produce 
enough art works of su fficient 
quality to be recommended for this 
degree. The emphasis is on the 
productive demonstration of high 
artistic and techn ical achievement 
by student." with considerable cre-
ative abilities. Only students 
whose previous art works indicate 
a promising potential in Art will 
be accepted for admission to the 
MFA program. 
Because th is degree is highly 
individual ized, the student should 
consult t.he depart.ment. or his 
graduate comm iU.ee for more de-
t.ailed infonnation on require-
ments. 
Degree 0/ 
Master of Forestry 
The ?l ln ster of Forestry degree 
is given upon complet.ion of a 
cou rse of study prescribed by the 
Department of Forest Science 
within the general requirements 
of t.he Sc hool of Graduate St.udies. 
It is designed for those who have 
a Bachelor's degree in some f ield 
other t.han Forest.ry and who wi sh 
to ear n a degree ill Forest.ry. It 
norma lly requires from two t.o 
three years. depending upon how 
closely the ori gina l fie ld is re-
lated to Forest.ry. 
Degree of 
Master of 1ndustrial 
Educat ion 
Th e Master of Industrial Edu-
cation degree provides advanced 
preparation for those engaged in 
teaching, supervi sin g, or admin-
istering indust.rial education pro-
grams. This program is suffi-
cie ntly flexible t.o meet the needs 
of individual s engaged in the vari-
ous phases of the work. It is 
planned to provide the cultural 
and profess ional development con-
sidered essential to educational 
leadership in this field. The re-
quirements are essentially t.he 
same as for t.he Maste r of Science 
degree except. that additional pro-
fessional course work is taken in 
lieu of the tradit.ional Master's 
thes is requirement. The cand idate 
must complete a. scholarly piece 
of work designated as a Ma8ter's 
Paper. This report. should demon-
strate the st.udent's competence 
in professional writing. The de-
gree is awarded only when the 
candidate's overall record , incl ud-
ing course work, t.he Master's 
examinations and the ?II aster's 
Paper, represent creditable accom-
plishment. Candidates for t.his 
degree should have had success ful 
industrial, supervisory, adm in -
istrative, or teaching experience. 
Degree of 
Master of Landscape 
Architecture 
Requirements for this degree 
include: 
1) The MLA degree is the pro-
fessional terminal degree in Land-
scape Arch itecture and Environ-
ment,,'l.1 Planning as est..ab lished by 
the American Societ.y of Land-
scape Architects. It. const.itutes a 
one-alld ·a~half to t.wo-yea r pro-
gram includin g 60 credits in the 
two hundred se r ies courses. 
2) Holders of Bachelor's de-
grees in allied fields may become 
candidat.es for the MLA if t.hey 
sat.isfactorily complete, or have 
completed. 45 credits in Land-
sca pe Archit.ecture ll.t the upper 
di vis ion level. 
:3) A theliis of 10 to 15 credit..<; 
ili required, the precilie number 
of credits determined jointly by 
the candidate and fllculty, depend· 
ing upon the complexity and licope 
of the chosen subject. 
4) The leve l at which students 
enter into the graduate program 
will be determined by an eva lu· 
ation of their past background and 
experience, 
5) Cert.1.in upper division and 
graduate courses will be required 
in a lli ed fields, particularly if the 
candidate chooses to take a Master 
of Science in Environmental Plan· 
ning, which encompasses a broad· 
er approach to design problems, 
rather than the l\lLA. 
Degree of 
Master of Mathematics 
The Master of Mat.hematics 
( 1\11\1) degree is primarily intended 
for college teachers of mathemat-
ics, but is also appropriate for 
secondary sch ool teachers. 
Re(IUiremellts for the degree 
are; I ) 48 credits of approved 
course work beyond the Bachelor's 
degree of which 15 credits can be 
in areas ot her than mathematics; 
2) Completion of an academic year 
of study of advanced calculus and 
modern algebra: 3) Pass ing a 
final oral examination (no thes is 
is required ). 
Degree of 
Master of Music 
The Master of Music degree of-
fers advanced specialized train ing 
both in musical I)erformance and 
in the teaching of music. It is 
attained through completion of a 
course of s tudy which is planned 
to increase the candidate's under-
standing of the art of perfol'mance 
and the art of successful mus ic 
teaching. Candidates for this de-
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,I(ree must show evidence of being 
either ullu sually gifted performers 
or compete nt teacher-performers 
of music. Stud ents may e lect II 
l'ecit.1.1 or a thesis project. If the 
thesis project is elected in lieu 
of the recit.al it. must. deal with 
some aspect of mu s ic teaching 
and make a s ignifican t. cont.ribu-
tion to the improvement. of the 
creative t.eaching process. The 
student. may select a course of 
study leading to a major in Music 
Educat.ion or a major in Applied 
:'>Iusic. 
Each candidate must success-
fully complete an examinat.ion for 
admission to t.he program of grad-
uate st.u dy in Music. This exami-
nation may be taken under the 
supervision of a proctor at. a col-
lege or school designated by the 
Universit.y Department. of Music 




(S ix-Year Program ) 
A six-year program in the Col-
lege of Educat.ion terminates in 
the Speciali st in Educat.ional Ad-
ministrat.ion or Specialist in Edu-
c:l t.ioll . Requirements include; I ) 
A Ma st.er's degree or equivalent.: 
2) A total of 45 credits - 27 011 
the Logan campus, of which J5 
credits must be taken in one (IUar-
tel'; 3) At least 12 cred its in 
Seco ndary Education for ca ndi-
dates with previous preparation 
in Elementary Educat.ion and a 
minimum of 12 credits in Elemen-
ta ry Educat.ion for those previous-
ly prepared in Secondary Educa-
t ion: 4) Written comprehensive 
examinat.ion covering the work 
taken; 5) Qualifications (or e it.her 
utah State Department of Public 
Instruction General Administra-
tion Certificate or equiValent ap-
proved certifi cate. 
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Degree 0/ 
Doctor of Education 
The degree of Doctor of Edu-
cation is designcd cspec ially to 
prepa rc for leadership and expe r t 
service in the field of EdUClilion. 
R£'quircmcnLs for this degree in-
clu dc the development of compe-
tence in an area of specia lization 
in Education plus a thorough de-
velopment of skills and knowledge 
of the broad field of Education 
and in a field supplementary to 
professional education. 
The minimum requirements for 
the Doclor of Education degree 
are: 1) A Master's degree or 
equivalent; 2) A program of at 
least. 90 credits of approved grad-
uate study beyond the Master's 
degree: 3) An acceptab le disser-
tation for which a maximum of 
18 credits may be given; 4) Four 
quurters of residence at Utah 
State University, three of which 
must be in consecutive sequence 
(minimum 12 credits per (IUarter). 
DetuiJed requirement.'i for the 
above degrees may be obta ined at. 
the office of either the Dean of 
the Sc hool of Graduate Stud ies or 
the Dean of the College of Educa-
t.ion or the Head of the Depart-
ment in which the degree is to 
be laken. 
Degree 0/ 
Doctor of Philosophy 
The degree of Doctor of Philos-
Ollhy (PhD) is awarded by Utah 
State Un ive rsity in recognition of 
high att."linment and Ilrod uct.ive 
sc holarship in a specific field of 
learning. 
Majors Offered. The Doctor of 
Philosophy degree is offered in: 
Agricultural and Irrigation En-
gineering, Animal Science, Bllc-
teriology, Botan y, Chemistry. Civil 
Engineerin g, Clot.hing and Tex-
tiles, Ecolog~', Economics, Electri-
ca l Engineering, Food and Nutri-
tion. Food foicic nce and Technolo-
gy, Forest Science, Mechanical 
Engineering, Nut.r ition and Bio-
chemistry, Physics, Plant Science, 
Psychology. Range Science, Soci-
ology, Soils and l\ leteorology, Toxi-
cology, Wildlife Resources, Zo-
ology. 
Admis;:;ion to the School of Grad-
Ullt.e Studies to work toward the 
degree of Docl()r of Philosophy 
is obtained in the sa me manner as 
for the J\I:lster's degree. QUlllify-
ing examinations are sim ilarly re-
quired, and t.he program is like-
wise directed by a supervisory 
committee. 
Requirem ents. The PhD degree 
is not awarded for just. the ful -
fillment of a residence require-
ment and a fixed number of 
crediLs. It represents high-quality 
achievement demonstrated by in -
dependent research on which a 
dissert."ltion is presented and by 
competence in a particular sub-
ject area. Three or more years 
of approved graduate study ure 
required to complete t.he PhD de-
gree. One of t.he last two years 
must be spent. in continuous resi-
dence at Utah State University. 
A lthough competence in the fie ld 
as determ ined by examination and 
productivity in research as repre-
sented by the disscrtation are 
major criteria fo r accompl ishme nt. 
in a PhD program, it is expected 
thut the candidate will present 
approximately 135 credits of 
approved high-Quality graduate 
study above the Bache lor's degree 
or approximately 90 credits above 
the l\last.cr's degree. 
Language Requirement. A read-
ing knowledge of at least one 
modern lan guage other than Eng-
lish is required in the PhD pro-
gram. Normally one of the lan-
guages of global scientific or 
scholarly commu nication- French, 
German, Russian, Spanish, Eng· 
lish (for students whose native 
ton gue is not English) - will be 
selected according to the ca ndi-
da te's 1):ttLicular need. The re-
quirement of a second modern 
foreign lan g uage is optional with 
the department in which the majol' 
is take n. 
Testi ng and certification of 
language proficiency will be per· 
formed by the faculty of the De· 
partment of L:wguages on the 
basis of courses completed and/or 
performance in language profi-
ciency exams offered to eligibl e 
applicants semiannually (i n No-
vembe r and April ). The required 
language proficiency should be 
dem onstrated before the beginlling 
of the third year of graduate work. 
Comprehensive Examination a.nd 
Candidacy. Writte n and oral ex-
aminllti ons are conducted by the 
superv isory commi ttee usually in 
the last quarter of the second year 
of work, to determine fitness for 
admission to cand idacy for the 
degree of Doctor of Philosop hy . 
Di ssertation. A completed di s-
se rtation approved by the major 
professor must be presented to 
the supervilHl ry committee at least 
eight weeks before the student 
would graduate. The dissertation 
must show ability to do critical 
and independent research. It mu st 
prese nt a contribution to know l-
edge in scholarly fashion. 
Final Exumination. The final 
examination in defense of disse r-
tation will be conducted by the 
supervi sory committee at leas t 
six weeks befol'e the student is to 
receive his diploma. 
Teaching and Research 
Assistantships 
A number of teaching and re-
search assistantships in various 
departments of the University arc 
available each year to graduate 
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students. Teaching assist:llltshipJ-l 
catrya st ipend of $1,100 to $3,600 
fo r one-fourth to one-half time 
teaching ser vi ce on it nine-mon th 
basis. Remunerat ion for reseurch 
assislun tships may vary f l'om 
$1,100 to $4,500 depending upon 
the se rvice invol ved. Generally 
assistantships al'e arranged so 
that the studen t may com plete the 
Master's degree in two years. 
At present., assistantships are 
available in the fo llowin g ureas: 
Animal Scie nce, Art, Business 
Administration, Agricul tural Eco-
nom ics, Bacteriology and Publi c 
Health, Botany, Chemistry, Fami ly 
and Child Development, Civi l 
E:ngineering, Dairy Science, Eco-
nomics, Education, En glish, En-
tomo logy, Fores t Scie nce, Food 
and Nutrition, Geology, History, 
Irrigation and Drainage, Indus-
trial and Technica l Education, 
Mu sic, Mathematics, Languages, 
Physiology, Physics, Physica l Edu-
cation, Plant Sc ience, Psychology, 
R:mge Science, Soils :lIId Meteor-
ology, Soc iology, Speec h, Vegeta-
ble Crops, Veterinary Sci ence, 
Wildlife Resources, and Zoology. 
Fellowships 
Ilnh'ers ity Research Fellowships 
c:u'ry :I stipend of $3,000 und the 
remiss ion of nonresident tuition . 
The student is required to par-
ticipate successfu lIy in a resea rch 
project leading to a Maste r's 
thesis or Doctor's dissert:ltion. 
These are tenable in any field 
in which USU grants an advanced 
degree. Application must be made 
by February I, and awards are 
made April 1. 
Traineeships. The University 
has traineeship programs su p-
ported by National Ins titu tes of 
Health, National Science Founda-
tion , and the National Aeronau tics 
:lIId Space Administration. The 
ba.'iic stipend is $600 per quarter, 
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with tuition alld fees paid, and 
with add iti ona l fOl' dcpcndent.'i 
and progl'cssioll. M ost of the 
major depa rtments Im r l icipale in 
these pl'ograms. 
NDEA Fellowships. These fel-
lowships are available at Ulah 
State III Bacteriology, Botany, 
Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Ed-
ucation, Electrica l Engineering, 
Industrial and Technical Educa-
tion, l\Iechanical Engineering, 
Phys ics, Plant Scie nce, Range Sci-
ence, Soils and l\leteorology. Wild-
life Resources, and Zoology. They 
al'e for students who wish to be-
come coll ege and university teach-
en!, and who will undertake a 
Doc10l'ai program. Bas ic stipend 
is $600 per quarter with additional 
fo]' dependents and progression 
llIferdepartmell tal Curriculum in 
Ecology 
The Ullih State University Cen-
te r of Ecology was created on 
July 15, 1966, by the President 
and Board of Truslees of Ulah 
Sta te University. Th e objectives 
of the Center are designed to co-
ord inate research and teaching 
programs in eco logy 011 the Utah 
Stale Unive rsity campus. 
Histol'ically ecology developed 
in !lcvcral lu'cas on the Ut.a h State 
UniVersity campus. Some (cI'm of 
plant ecology training or research 
deve loped in the Departments of 
Range Scie nce, Bol:lIlY, and For-
est Science. Animal eco logy de-
veloped in the Departments of 
Wildlife Reso urces and Zoology. 
Courses in cnvil'onmcntal influ-
cnces developed in the Depart-
ments of Geology and Soils and 
Meteorology. 
and with tuition and fees paid. 
Other Fellowships. Th<! Univer-
s ity aiM parlicipates in lhe Grad-
uate Fellowship Program of t.he 
Nat.ional Science Foundation, and 
in the Fellowship Program of the 
National Institutes of Hea lth. 
Tuition Scholarships 
A number of tuition sc holar-
ships are available to beginn in g 
graduate students who are resi-
dents of Utah. Also, there are a 
limited number of waivers of ouL-
of-stat.e tuition in recognition of 
exce llent. scholarship. Applica-
tions should be made t.o the Dean, 
School of Graduate Stud ies. (Also, 
see cat.alog section on Scholar-
ships,) 
The creation of t.he Center of 
Ecology allowed t.he development 
of an inte l'depart.mental curricu-
lum in ecology pooling t.he re-
sou rces of t.he seven depart.ments, 
It is now possible to earn grad uate 
degrees in plant eco logy in the 
Department.'! of Range Science. 
Bot.:InY and Forest Science and 
anima l ecology in the Dcpar tme nt.!; 
of Wil dl ife Resources an d Zoolo-
gy, The development. of n degree 
in paleoecology ill the Department 
of Geo logy is being cons ide l'ed fO l' 
the nenr fut.ure, 
A competellce in ecology re-
quires background III a large 
number of di sci plines, Although 
eco logists usually have had t.heir 
primary t.raining in biology, t.hey 
must also have some understand-
ing of geology, soils, met.eorology, 
che mi stry, physics and st. .. tistic8. 
To prov ide t.his backgrou nd, tht! 
fo llow ing courses should be com-
pleted in the undergradu ate pro-
gram or eu rl y in gradu ate stud y: 
coll ege alge bra, trigonome t l'y (and 
jf poss ibl e calc ulus) , two quartcrs 
of appli ed s tliti StiCS, gene ral 
c hemis try lind orgll ni c chemistr y, 
physics (one yea r ), general bota-
ny. general zoology, plan t t. .. xon-
omy, gene t.ics. p lant ecology an d 
a nima l ecology. 
Applicants for t he MS degree 
in Plant. Ecology are al so required 
to s how credit for Soil Survey and 
Clllssification (Soils 114) and 
P lant Ph ys iology ( Botany 120). 
plu s a minimum of five courses 
from t hose li sted be low, includ ing 
two from g roup A. 
Appli ca nts for the PhD in Plan t 
Ecology must meet the require-
men ts for t he MS a nd s how c red it 
for a ll additiona l three courses 
from the lis t be low, inc lud ing one 
course each f rom groups A and B. 
Appl ican ts for t he 1\I S in Ani -
mal Ecol ogy lire r e<luired t o s how 
credit for an uppe r divis ion course 
III animal physiology and fi ve 
cou l'ses f!'Om th e lis t be low, in-
cludin g two from group B. 
App lica nts for the PhD in Ani-
mal Ecol ogy mu st s how c redi t for 
three additiona l courses beyond 
th e MS including one eac h from 
A and B. 
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A research t hesis is required for 
a ll degrees, 
F OI' a descri ption of specific 
courses r e fe r to th e depllrtment 
headin gs, 
GI'OUP A Plant Ecalouy" 
ItS ZI(I l'lanl Aute<:ol""T 
HS 211 I'lant STneeolo"T 
RS 21S Pl~nt c-.... I,hT 
KS %21 lm.,hT.iol<>li:T 
lIot lZl PI .. nt W.t~e R~I.lion. 
!Jot %00 l :n>lulionacy EcoIO!O' 
~'S 20~ Fo_t lmlOKT 
liS 212 V"'oM~lion An~I"I. 
Group B Animal Ecology· 
W LR U8 Animal 11,,111>.,';'" 
W LIt 260 An; m,,1 I'ol,,, h.l ;on &:010ll'T 
WLIt 262 f 'i.h }'O.,,, IMOon Th"'.T 
~ool 106 In~ Ecol""y 
~ool U3 ".ooo:eo!(ra l>hy 
Zool 260 );nv;ronmen,"1 VtrlthrRle 
Ph y.;o>IOlrY 
Group C Support ing Courses-
Hot U. Pllnl G..".·,h .. nd Oe>·elot>"'t n ~ 
Hol U8 PIootoonth""il 
Chen> 180 or 190 B io<:hem;I~CY 
t'S no .'or,",,' Au\eO:OlO\tJ 
t'S %21 ."O_t :;yn~IOKJ 
t'S n2 f'o_, Erooy. tern An~1111. 
Goo II~ Suerki .. 1 G.."l""y 
Geo 212 I'al-.",logy lind llio.' .... II"rnphy 
M et. 1 2~ Bioci; rn Rtology 
Soli. 1~5 Chernl",,1 Edn l,holo", 
Soli. U5 l 'hYllcAI g, lnl>holOllY 
WL It 161 I .lmnoiOllY 
W !.II I" Aquatic ~IOll'T 
W I.It 248 An~lyOi. of Anim,,1 IUohftvior 
"_I 11 3 In....:\. PIoTI;"IOKT 
"_I I ts ); ndoc!dnolOgy 
~001 ISZ M,...han>n of );volul;"n 
".ool 151 Comp ..... t i'·e PhYliol<>MY 
·T"",ath.., Ho, 
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/1I1erdepartmenllll Curri(:ulum in 
Economics 
Thi s interdepartmental program 
iM provided by combinin g the re-
sources of the Departments of 
Economics and Agri cultural Eco-
nom ics. The Colleges of En ginee r-
in g and NlItural Resources provide 
additional s uppor l. The research 
I)rogram is supported by t he Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, the 
Eco nomics Research Institute, the 
Utah WaleI' Research Laboratory, 
and the Computer Cenler as well. 
Stro ng areas of CQUI'SC study 
and thes is research arc available 
in economic theory, agricultural 
econom ics, quantit.:l live econom-
iClI, economic history. public fi-
nance, and monetary and fi scal 
analyses. 
Docto r o f Phi loso phy Degree 
n equiremcnts. The student must 
meet the requirement.'i for admis-
sion to candidacy and pass the 
final thes is examination. 
Hequi rcments (or Admission to 
Cand idacy. A stude nt s hall be 
admitted to candidacy upon com-
Illetion of the followin g four re-
qu irements: 
I) S uccessful performance in 
the Ilreliminary exam in at.ions as 
follows: 
<I) Successful performance on II 
written core examinat.ion cove r ing 
basic price t.heor y alld ba sic in-
Come and employment. t.heory: b) 
Success ful pe l'formance 011 11 writ-
ten preliminary examination in 
t.he area of <Iuan t itat.ive econom-
ics: c) Successfu i llerformance on 
an y two written Ilrc limilary ex-
aminations. at. leaSt. one IT wh ic h 
must be chosen from a list of 
fields of conce ntrat.ion <If offered 
by t.he Progra m not. incl ul ing t he 
field of quant.itat.ive ecmomi cs. 
One fi eld may be chosen outside 
the a reas covered by tre I nter -
depart.mental Program . 
2 ) Complete t.he follov ing dis-
t.ribut.ion require ments: 
Demonstration of compltence in 
at. least. five fie lds as oifer ed in 
t.he Program in additiol to t he 
fi elds cove red in the prliimina ry 
examinat.ion. Competenc( may be 
shown by g rlldu ate credi with a 
grade of " C" or belter in '1 course 
of at least. three credits. 
3) Demonstrate read in: knowl-
edge of one foreign lan~'.Jage. 
4) Prepare a thes is p)()spect.us 
and obtnin approval of he same 
at. a seminar co mposed o' t.he in-
t erdepar tmental faculty. 
After be ing adm itted 0 candi-
dacy, the s tuden t. will tyepare a 
t.hesis and will be eXlinined on 
the t hesis by the enti'f! inter-
de purt.mental fac ul t.y. 
For a listin g of course .fferings 
see Depar tment of Agricllitural 
Economics and Depart.melt. of Ec-
onom ICS. 
The chairman of He Inter -
depllrtment.a.l PhD Pro:rlllm in 
Eco nomics is Dr. B. lellworth 
Gardner. 
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/rllerdeparlmenllll Curriculum III 
Food Science and Technology 
A gradu ate program in f<~ood 
Sc ience and Technology leading to 
the Master of Sc ience or Doctor of 
Philosophy degree is ava ilable to 
outstandin g students. Fac ilities 
of the seven" departments co n-
ducting resea rch in Food Sc ience 
and Technology have been made 
available in this curriculum to 
afford studen ts maximum oppor-
tunity to gain experience and 
training. In cluded in the faci li-
t ies are an Animal Metaboli sm 
Building, ?tIcals Research Labora-
tory, and e<luipment for conduct-
ing digestion and met.abolism 
studi es on large and small an i-
mals; several research laborator-
ies are eq ui pped with instruments 
such as the electron microscope, 
spectrograph, ultracentrifuge, elec-
trop horesis. gas chromatograph y, 
refrigeration, processin g pi l ot 
plants, resp iratory meters, a nd 
Rtandard labomtory equipment. 
Prereq uisites for a major to-
ward an ad vanced degree should 
include Chemistry (quali t.'lti ve, 
quantita tive, organic, and elemen-
ta ry biochemistry), Mathematics 
(college a lgebra, geometry, and a 
yea r of ca lculu s for PhD ca ndi-
dll te), and in addition, app ropri-
ale courses in Botany, Plant 
Pathology, Zoology, Physiology, 
Bacteriology, Publi c Health , En g-
li sh Compos it ion, Agriculture and 
Foods. 
Course 
&if:nee . nd Technolou COlI .... (relllt~d 
to ~",h &lid 'I>""'ali..,.tion' 10 
"d .. aneed lJiocherni.t . y .nd/or Onea n ic 
Ch"",ill.,. 190 .. nd llbov.. 6 
Auu!i<!(1 Statiali"" 131 nd .. ho.... . .•• 12 
Phyalc,.J Cherni . try 101 ~ 
Quantlt"tive Cherni . t.y I IG Ii 
Vood MicrobiolOgy 120. 121 ~ 
R.,.....rch and Theoi~ (rn"~irnurn' 15 
Docl .. r .. ( I·h il ..... ph' 0. • .-- ~wi.~ ... ~nl. 
( n~7.n .. MS "~rH re<r.i ....... ~nul 
&Ie .. ee and T""hnolotcy (relal"'! I .. 
.--.ch and .""";.Ii .... tl .. n' I 
A.I .. a need lJioc:hern ioLry . ndl .. r Oflilan ie 
Chernl.t~ .. 190 and .bo.... 12 
AIlJ>li...J Slat'st;.,. 131 and abov" 12 
Phy.I" .. 1 Cherni"ry 10~ and ahove ... _ ....... S·9 
1li00lhy.iu I~O. 141 and/or fu1.di ... 
hlolollY 143 .......... 3·~ 
Inl.,nn .. IlAte QUantilat;,· .. Ch"",i . lry 1~2 
Rn d lnatrurnent,,1 Anal,.i. 153 . 7 
~'ood Miuobiology 120. 121 o~ othe ...... _ ... 4 
I~rch ~nd n""il (maximum) ~S 
Ch:tir ma nship for the curricu-
lum rot.'ltcs bi ennia ll y; Dr. Ethe l-
wyn B. Wilcox is chairman for 
1969*7 1. 
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IlIIerdepartmentaJ Curriculum In 
Nutrition and Biochemistry 
Facilities of the several depart-
ments co nducting nutrition and 
biochemical resea rch have been 
made available in this curriculum 
1.0 afford students maximum op-
port.uni ty to ga in experi ence and 
train ing in the bioch emistry of 
human a nd animal nu trilion. 
Major problems currently being 
s tudi ed afC effects of toxic and 
non-toxic suhst.'lnces on digestion 
and metabolism of farm anima ls. 
atmos])heric pollution, choleste rol 
metabolism, amino acid metnbo-
!ism, and other bas ic physiologi-
cal processes related to nutrition. 
T ra in ing in the curriculum is 
designed as preparation for re-
sea rch in educational institutions, 
governmental and industrial lab-
oratories, and for college teachin g. 
Prerequi s ites for a major in the 
curri culum include basic tra ining 
in English, Chemistry, Mathemat-
ics. Ph ysics, Bacteriology, Botany, 
Ph ysiology, and Zoo logy. For spe· 
cific requirements for the I\fS or 
PhD degree write the curriculum 
chairman. Any deficient prerequi. 
s ite work must be completed with-
out graduate cred it. 
Co .. .... 
MIlII ... '. o." . H Reqlliumonil 
A<lvan«d NUI.iLion ............ _ •.......•......•.. 10 
A<lvan .. "d Bioch .... istry ..................... _. 10 
Sl..~~illi •• ... ... _ 8 
El""l;""" nn,l U....,u. h ..•. 17_21 
Total 
Ad" a need Nuultlon ...... _ 18 
Ad~anffil I) ;""Mmll l.ry . .._~ 10 
St.-list;.,. ... __ . ___ ._ .. _ ... __ .... _ 11 
Phyoiul Ch"",ll try .. _._. ._ ... _. 9 
Ph7l'iolOl(}'. Zooloar. I'lIlhol.,..7 _._._ .. ",,_, 20 
E lect"·eo and R....,..""h ...... _. 61 
Total ..... ...... 146 
A s tudent shall spend at least 
two·th irds of his time for the doc-
torate degree, including t hesis, on 
the major subject. The minor 
must be in an area of work which 
can be logically related to that 
of the department in wh ich the 
student is doing hi s maj or work. 
Appropriate minors are Math-
ematics, Statistics, Chemistry, 
Physics. Physiology, Genetics and 
other fi elds close ly related to the 
major. 
For more specific details con-
cerning udmissiolls, requirements. 
and availabl e scholarships and 
fellowships. write the curriculum 
chairman. 
Chairmanship for the ctl rricu-
lum rot..1. tes every t.wo years; 
chairma n for 1967-69 is Dr. Ethel-
wyn B. Wil cox. 
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/ llIerlieparlmelltal Curriculum ill 
Toxicology 
The t.oxicology curriculum a l-
lows for the study of t.he deleter-
ious effects of chemicals (pla nt. 
animal, insect.. or man-made tox-
ins) at. the system, organ, t.i ssue, 
or cell leve ls. It. encompasses bot.h 
biologi cal and physical disc iplines. 
This interdepartmental approach 
provides unique opportunit.ies for 
advanced t.rain ing in the broad 
field of t.oxicology with emphasis 
in a chosen discipline. 
Graduat.es in toxicology are pre-
pared as research scient.ists in 
educational in st.itutions, govern-
mental and industrial laboratories, 
and for uni versity teaching. 
Extensive invest.igations of the 
effect. of fluorine compounds on 
plants and animals, of the effect 
and mechanism of action of pesti-
cides Oil animall. and of teratologic 
effects of poillonous plants have 
been made at. thi s institut.ion in 
rece nt yell rs. Recent. invest.iga-
t.ions have been on animal venoms, 
noxiou s air and water pollutant.~, 
ca rcin oge ns, allergens and toxins 
of plant. and bacterial origi n. 
These toxicoses are studied in wild 
animals, game birds and fishes as 







of animals are 
available, e it.her aquat.ic or ter-
I'estrial, wild or domcstic. l\Todern 
laboratories arc c(luippcd to per-
f 0 I' m technica l procedures in 
chemical and physical analyses, 
physiologic in terpret.'lt ions, ul t.ra-
centrifu gation, fluorescent trac-
ing. rndioactive isotopes. photog-
raphy, t issue culture, histopathol-
ogy and food technology. 
Applicants for training in t.he 
curriculum may be studcnts with 
an 1\10 or DVM degl'ce or wit.h BS 
or MS degrees in Nutrition, Ani-
mal Science, Food Technology. 
Biological Sciences or Physical 
Sc iences. 
Courses which will be required 
of candidates will depend upon 
the ir previous training and area 
of interest. Students t.mined pri-
marily in biological sciences may 
need to st.rengthen their knowl -
edge of basic physical sc iences 
and vice versa. Students without 
medical degrees may need to 
stl·engt.hen their knowledge o~ 
pathology, physiopat.hology, nnd 
pharmacology. 
The toxicology curri culum is 
at present partially supported by 
an NIH training grant. 
Chairmansh ip of t.he curriculum 
I'ot..ates on a three-year basis. Cur-





Ell vert 11. Himes, Di rector 
Office in Main 130 
Dates : June 16 - Augu s t 22, 1969 
Fil"st Sess ion - Jun e 16 - July 18 
Second Session - July 21 - August 22 
The Summer Quarter at Utah 
State Un iversity is more t han just 
the first quarter of the Uni ver-
s ity's program of academic and 
cul tura l offerin gs. It is unique 
in that special programs are de-
vised for early admission to the 
Un ivers ity, contin uin g und ergrad-
ullte educati on, and significant 
professiona l advancement in spe-
c ia lized fie lds of endeavor. 
The Summer Quarter is divided 
into two sessions of five weeks 
each. It a lso prov ides fo r lIumer-
ous short workshops, seminars, 
c linics, and instit.utes . Confer-
ences are held for which credit is 
off ered. Hi gh sc hool graduates 
are encouraged to begin thei r col-
lege career in the Summer Quar-
te l', Those hi gh school students 
of superior abili ty may find it 
most opportune to inaugurate 
t heir college program after eom-
pletin g their Junior year, The 
c l'ed it earned may be ret.'lined 
whi le completing high school 
graduation, A full quarter's work 
enab les co ntinuing stud ents to 
co mplete profess ional prepal'alion 
ea r ly and thus get into the world 
of work a year ahead of lime. The 
graduate student may complete 
requirements for a Master 's de-
gree in three s ummers; the doc-
tora l candidate will find rich se-
lection to supplement a high-level 
program. 
Numerous cha llenges and cul-
tural advantages are offered dur-
ing the Summer Qua r ter , Recitals, 
conce r ts, dramas , and spec ial lec-
tures encoura ge indi viduals of all 
ages in creative work and develop-
ment . of in dividual talents. 
The highl y qualified res ident 
faculty of Utah State Univers ity 
is augmented in t he summer by 
distinguished vis iting professors 
of national and international rep-
utat ion. 
A di stin guis hin g feature of t he 
Summer Quarter is the carefully 
planned and ca rried out program 
of rec reati onal en richment.. The 
coordinator of student activities 
s upplies a ll students oppor tunities 
in thei l' vlt rious inte l'est f ie lds 
for out-of-class activities on a 
regular, yet informall y sc hedu led 
bas is. Univers ity-wide progra ms 
arc pl an ned that provide activi-
ties both on the ca mpu s and in 
the cool ness and conven ience of 
the nearby ca nyons. Contests and 
tournaments are conducted both 
on the campus and in the Utah 
State Un ion. The Union supplies 
numerou s outlets for recreation 
and re laxation . 
The location of Utah State Uni-
vers ity. w ith its c limate and scenic 
canyons, nea rby nat.ional parks 
and monumen ts, provides special 
indu cements for comfortable and 
enjoyable st.udy for collegiate edu-




Student Services and A ctivities 
Dean of Students Claude J. BurLenshaw 
Dean of Women Helen Lundstrom 
Assis tant Dean of Stud4.!nls and Chairman of Scholars hips, Awards and 
Honors John R. Williams 
Coord inator of St ude nt Activities a nd Director o f St udent Un ion Val R. 
Christensen; D. LeRoy Dennis and Louis D. Griffin, Assistants 
Coord inator of Student Housing William W. Skidmore; Ste lla Israe lsen 
and Lee G. Osborne, Ass is tants 
Coordinato r of Cou nse ling and Testing Ronald S. Peterson; Keith T. 
Checketts, Assist.1.nt. 
Coordina tor of Student Health Servi ces Willis Hayward 
Student Employment Placement Su pervisOr Bla ir Hale 
Foreign S tudent Advi ser LaMar F randsen 
Coo rdinator of Hi gh School Helations and Student Programming Rich-
ard Thorderson; Kent. Smit.h, Assistant 
Student Loans Offi ce r Reese T. Murray 
Uni vers ity I)rogram Center Coordinator Richard B. Watkins 
Union Games Area Director Karl Ward 
Office in Main 102 
The function of Student. Serv-
ices is to assist. students to adjust 
to t.he University, It. is so organ-
ized and coordi nated with the aca-
dem ic offerings as to become an 
in tegral part of the broad educa-
tional program of the institution. 
Features of the program include: 
high school cooperat.ion; orienta-
tion activities; personalized ad-
visement and counseling services; 
recreational and soc ial activities; 
health services; s Ullerv ised cam-
pus an d off-campus living ar-
rangements; financial aids in the 
form of sch ol arships, l\wl\l'ds, 
grants- in-aid an d loans: employ-
ment. placement for part-time and 
graduate needs: spec ial assist.-
ance to students from outside the 
Uniled States; opportunities for 
meeting religious needs and de-
velopment. 
The admin istration and coordi-
nation of the entire program of 
stud ent services is the responsi-
bility of t.he Dean of Students, 
Each of t he various services is 
under the direction of specialists 
and qua lified facu lty members 
who have been carefu ll y selected 
to consi der each student in refer-
ence to hi s or her particu lar 
needs . 
1n<luiry from prospective stu-
dents and those on campus who 
wish to obtnin information nnd 
assist.'wce wit.h personal needs or 
out-of-class activities shou ld be 
d irected to the Office of Student 
Services, Main 102. 
Rel igion 
The trad itional philosophy of 
separating Church from State does 
not. mean that the University may 
not have all interest in reli gion. 
A univers ity education , USU offi-
cials believe, shou ld permit. oppor-
tun ities for religious participa-
tion and exploration. 
Catholic. Protestant and LDS 
Church es offer religious courses 
for USU student,., in their near-
cam pu s educational facilities. 
Cred it earned in non -sectarian 
University approved courses may 
be transferred at the request of 
the studen t to hi s Un iversity 
transcript. Credit courses are con-
s idered as part of the s tudent's 
academic quarter load at t.he Uni-
versity. Academic quarter load 
limits may be exceeded on ly with 
the academic delill 's approval. 
The churches a lso provide reli-
gious services. personal counse l-
ing and social activities. USU 
official s arc interes ted in the 
spiritual and moral unders tanding 
of s tudents and encourage them 
to pllrtic ipll te in the church of 
their choice, 
Housing 
Res idents must be regularly en-
rolled stud ents at Utah State Uni-
versity. (Cost subject to revisioll.) 
Students livin g in dormitories 
are required to pay 11 hall activity 




for Single Women 
All Fl'cshman women not living 
at home must live in camp us hous-
ing, In rare in st.ances, s l)ec ial 
permisli ion ma y be granted by the 
Dea n of Women to live off cam-
pus. A 1'(!Quest should be written 
by the parent 01' guardi an at least 
one month before the opening of 
school. 
Apart ment-Liv ing Hes iden cc 
Ha lls will accommodate s ix women 
in an apartment. Accommodations 
cons ist of combi nation living 
room-k itc hen, bat.h, and three bed-
rooms. Living room-kitchen is 
equipped with electric refriger-
/-/ ouJin " 377 
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litoI', electri c ran ge. utble, chairs. 
and draperies. Hou sekeeping ite ms 
are furnished by tenants. Cost of 
telep hone and electricity is shared 
by the occupants. Rent. is $82 to 
$92 per quarter. 
So rority ,lIld Fraternity Houses 
Sorority and fraternity houses 
provide board and room for their 
members and are managed by 
their own officers. Each has a 
University-approved hou semot.her 
in 11 supervisory capacity. Rates 
are determined by the house man-
ager and compare favorably with 
other living rates on campus. 
Hi gh Ri se Dormitories 
The newest residence hall com-
1)lex on the campus cons ists of two 
seve n-story high rise bui ldings 
and a food se rvice ce nter. One 
building will aceommodate 392 
si ngle women: the other, 392 si n-
gle men. These are board and room. 
accommodations providing 20 meals 
pel' week. Linen changes, bedding, 
study desks. lamps and utilities 
lire furn ished. Towels and other 
personal effects arc not furni shed . 
Each building ha s 24 s ingl e occu-
pancy rooms. The balance of the 
rooms accommodate two studen ts 
each . Fine features of this new 
housing comp lex incl ude eleva-
lors. TV room. study loun ges, and 
typing and music practice I·ooms. 
R{ltes (Ire $252 per q IWI'/er / 01" 
double occupancy.. $272 per QWlr-
tf'l" /01' privQte single 1'00111. Th ere 
(t1'(, no accom1l!0dlttions without 
board. 
Supervised Li" ing 
Accommodations for Si ngl e Men 
nichards Hall, a conventional 
board and room res id ence hall , 
will accommodate 360 men. A 
dwelling unit provides fo r eight 
men. two to a bedroom. Twenty 
meals per week are provided in 
378 /-lousing 
lhe Food Se r vice Center. Linen 
changes, bedd in g, study desks. 
lamps. and utilities a l'e furnished. 
Towels and other personal effects 
arc not furnished. A cost of 5242 
PCI' pcrson per quarter covers 
boanl and room charges. 
Bullen Hall, an apnrtment type 
I'esidence hall. accommodates 144 
men. An apartment cons ists of a 
living room-kitchen combination, 
a bathroom, and three large bed-
rooms. The living room-k itchen 
combination is equipped with an 
e lecll'ic refrigerator, bu il t-in e lec-
tde range. table, chairs and drap-
e l·ics. Housekeep in g items are 
furnished by the tenants. Cost of 
electric ity and te lephone expenses 
al'e sha red by the s ix men in t he 
apa r tment. Cost fOI' one quarter 
is 882 per person. 
Villi Noy Apart ment s, S ix blocks 
norlh of Old J\la in on the cornel' 
of 8th East and 12th North is lo-
cated the University's housing 
area known as Van Noy Apart-
ments. Each apartment lIccommo-
dates six men. These apartments 
arc housekeeping-type units. three 
bedl'Ooms. fully carpeted (exccpt 
in the eating area) with study 
area. A coin-operated launderette 
l'le l'vic('s the area. 
The rent rate is $125 pe l' month 
plus cost of utilities. 
Li\' in g Accommodations 
for Married Student s 
Two-bt'dro07n apo,'tmcnts f 0 I' 
malTied students are located at 
10th North a nd 12th Eas t. Month-
ly rental ch:II'ge is $65 unfu r -
nis hed, $70 furnished. Th e tenant 
pays for electri city an d heat in 
addition, Each apartment includ('s 
e lectric refrigerator and range. 
and drapery on the living room 
window. All other furnishings 
must be provided by t he tenant. 
No television antennas will be 
permitted on the roof. 
Unil'e rsi t)' Trailer Cou rt, for 
ma r ried students. is located on 
the COl'llcr of 12th East and 11th 
No r th, and provides modern t rail-
er connections to :;ewel' and water 
ma in s. Studcnts al'e encouraged 
to bring private tmilers. These 
must be model'n. sa ni t. .... u·y t rail er s. 
Parki ng sp:lce is hard surfaced. 
A utility house provides laundry 
!lpace and I'est rooms. The Uni-
versity provides coin - metered 
washing mllchines and dryers, No 
l)rovision is made for usc of pri-
vate-owned laundry eq uipment. 
J\ lonthly Sllace rental per trailer 
home is $22. Tenllnts al'e required 
to comply with safety regulations. 
LDS Stud('nt Living Center 
The David O. McKay Student 
Li\'ing Center is composed of sev-
en apartment buildings - fou r for 
women and three for men. They 
are design('d as family living units 
with six studenl.'1 ill an apartment, 
and al'(' located on 10th North and 
12th Easl. Charges al'e compar-
able t.o University hou :;ing. T he 
units house 288 women and 216 
men. Th ere is lIm ll lc pal'king and 
cit.v bus service 011 the half hour. 
Addre:;s a ll inquir ies and applica-
tion>! to Hou sing J\ l anager. David 
O. l\leKay Student. Living Center. 
10th North and 12th East. Logan. 
Utah. 
Off-Campus lI ousing 
Th e Housing Office checks off-
campus housing and establ ishes 
an :l)lpl'oved list fol' students, 
l\lany apal·tmentf',. rooms, board 
and I'oom. and batehing ·quarters 
arc available in t.he commun ity. 
In each instance the final arrange-
ments must be made with the 
landlord. Rates lire determined 
by the accommodations offel'ed. 
Mo>!t board and room s it uations 
consist of 12 to 1.1 meals per weck, 
The noon meal is ra rely provided 
by t he landlonl. A noon mea l can 
be purchased in the Student Union 
CafetC'ria on campus for about 65t , 
This ;IITan~ement costs au off-
campus s tudcnt about $75 per 
month. Sleepin K rooms J"ange from 
$20 to $30 pet· month for a single 
room. and $45 to $90 per mo nth 
for apa r tmenl'!. 
Studentl-l desi rin g off-campus 
hous ing may procure the current 
hous ing lis t upon arri val at the 
University. Room 103, Main Build-
ing. 
App lica ti on for Housing 
Prospective stud ents are invited 
to direct inquiries and requ ests 
fo r application to Coordinator of 
Student Hou s ing. Room 105, ~Ia i n 
Building, Ut..1.h State Univers ity, 
Logan, Utah. Upon request, an 
application fo t'm will be furnished. 
Thil' applic:ttion should then be 
completed and returned with the 
~25 application fee, Hous ing as-
l' ignmcnts art' made on :t r ecei pt 
of :lP I)licati on priority bas is, 
An acccpted hous ing app lication 
qualifies a stu dent for hou l-l ing 
Hccommodalioll.'lonly, App licatioll 
for Univcrsity admission !! hould be 
made to tht' Office of Admi ss ion s 
and Record s, Room 110, i\Iain 
BuildinK. 
Hous ing negulations 
S tudenl!! living in private hous-
ing are obl igated to retain their 
:Iccommodatio ns for at least one 
(IUarte l'. Renl'l a re payable in nd-
va nce. A two-week priO l' notice of 
int ent t o vacate s hould be mad e 
wit h the householder whene\'er a 
:-:tu dcnt intends to \'acate a livin$-! 
accommodation. SlUl/rIl/.<; living in 
l 'nit'( I"~it y,/)wnfd )'f'xidenc(' hall.~ 
(f!t'T/.' b" ,../"ill, n conlmet to )·('tain 
O/l.'i,. flCCllllltllodatiolli1 1M" tl!(' aca-
d('mir UN,,.. R('nL'I are payable in 
advance. Account~ become delin-
qU(,llt 10 days afte l' schedul ed pay-
m C 11\. A penalty of $1 late fee 
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plus l Ot per day thereafter is im-
posed. The $25 fce j~ fo rfeited 
if I ) notice of withdrawal from 
University housing is mad e after 
Augu st I , in the case of l<~all Quar-
tel'; Dece mbet' 1 fo r Winter Quar-
tel': and j'rlarch 1 fo r Sp l-ing Qual'-
tcr, 01- 2) 11 stude nt moves fl'om 
the assigned hall pri Ol' to the end 
of the period covered by the agree-
me nt. 
Dogs, cats an d other s imilar 
pets are s t.rictly forbidden wi t hin 
the University Hou s ing area. 
Vel'.v few private horne owners 
pe rmit pels . 
Food Service 
Food se rvi ce is obtainab le in 
the Un ivers ity Cafeteria located 
in the Stud ent Union Buildin g" on 
campus. Monday t hrou gh Fa'iday 
sched ules and approximate costs 
are: Breakfast 6:30-8:00 a.m., 50-
65t: Lunch 11 :00 a .m,-1:00 p.m., 
6:;-851': Dinner 4 :30-6 :00 p.m., 
75t-$ 1. Saturdays an d Su ndays, 
Brcakfas t 8:00-9:00 1I.m .. Lu nch 
12:00-1 ::JO p.m., Dinner 4:30-6 :00 
I),m, Dinner is not s erved 011 SUIl-
days, The s nack bal' ope rates 8 :00 
a,m,- IO:OO p.m. l\londays through 
~atlll'days, and is ope n Sunday 
evenings, 5:00-7:00 p.m, 
Awa rds, Honors. Scholarships 
:lnd G rants-in-Aid 
The Univel'sily offers a variety 
of sc holan;hips and award s. So me 
of these al'e actual money g ranl'! 
in \'II I'y ing amounts, othe rs provide 
fot' registration and tuition fees 
lo be waived, The lalter kind 
J(cncrnJly come unde r th e c lass i-
fication of tuition sc holars hips. 
The PI' imar y purpose of the tu -
ition scho larships is to ass ist new 
stud ents who have high scholar-
sh ip and financial need in becom-
in$(" es tabli i> hed in co llege. ThCi>C 
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sc holarships arc di s c u sse d ill 
greater detai l under the section 
of Scho lars hips and Grlln ts- in-Aid 
(or new students. 
Most of the sc holarships which 
consist of actual money grants arc 
rese rved for students who have 
been attending Utah State Univer-
s ity for at least one year and pref-
erably two years or more. These 
arc usually given at the Awards 
and Honors Convocation which is 
held ea rly in May of each year. 
Students who are interested in 
awards may obtain information 
from the Office of Student Serv-
ices, Room 102, Main Build ing. 
Closing dates for receivin g app li-
cations arc announced well in ad-
vance of such dates. 
Scholarships and Grants-in-Aid 
(Presented principally to 
s tudents already enrolled ) 
All Colleges 
Th Li . .. tln .. nt Clyd. P .. rk .. n .UM h Momo';al 
""nd. A lIi lt <>f Me. <>n<1 M .. , W ilfonJ ~'. 
nlt" Mh . it p""'id .... to"e ...,ho l. r. h lpi ""n"ally 
fo, <I_ninll studenta o f hllth """olneahip 
.. nd I~erahi". 
lIu . in,... and l·rorno ion.1 Women' , Scholu_ 
• hi". An in·.,t .. t" I .. illon ...,holll,.hiu "' 
Awarded "nn".Uy by Ih" 1.ooo(.n n ... in\'U and 
1·.."t .... ;.,n.1 Women'. CI .. b to • Senlo ..... ·o'""n 
IIlU<loenl. from the C.~he V.ll<'J' " .... wbo h .. 
m.lnt.ln",1 high ..,h ol"l'Ih i" . ' ......... n.trat ... 
n_l. aho,.,s " .. alili ... o f "Iti.enablp and I .... de<. 
abip. an'" ..... ho wo .. ld eontrlbul" .iKnificAntl, 
to h,e cho..,n pr'Of.,..ion. 
Annie Givens Ande r ... n Cardn .. I,o.n .· und. 
Th i. Io..n i. foe nM' ~'","hmRn lelrl. wIth no 
r>..,~iou. colleg<! IrRinin" who II .... m~mbee. of 
th" Ch"",h of J....... Chrin <>f 1,lItt.,·d", 
Sainu In IJOO</ IlandinK. 
The J ollan..,n Schollr,IIip Fund. A lei fl of 
the Lo .... Mra. J oII.n .. Johlln..,n . It pr'Ovid ... 
..,hol.rahip •• nn .. IlII,. worth In the IIPI'~ate 
from $125 to SI~O. for h"lp or worlh, .1 ... 
<lenu of Ju nior .. nd Senlo. rank. 
Pili K.ppI Ph i S.IIol .... IIip . A SlOO c ...... 
awa nt lIIiven to .. Souhomore 11 .... lent .nd J .. n. 
ktr lIludent of h igh ..,hol •• abip lind ouul.nding 
• h .... t" •• 
l.orin I'oll _rd Soh.I.,.hip. On" ..,holln.bip 
lIIi""n _nnUIIII, b, Ihe I'llrenll of the I.te 
Lorin !'oU . ... In hi' m"",ol7 . Thl. IICholanbip 
il !t;ven to ... I .. dent of hilell .. hol.",hi" .. nd 
le .. derah'p. 
Nh"da S~IIol .... hip •• Cftn, I,d,u .... roc iU>ooea 
.. IIol ..... IIil,. at Odol'<l Unive •• ilY. Enltland. 
"reo ""Ieeted """h ,$Ie fr'Om Utah. IIigh .. h"l. 
"",hip "nd ... me d"finile ..... lilY "f diolinc· 
lion. wheth"r In intellect. char"oler. Oe penc>n· 
"lilY. ". in an, combin"t;on. of Ih.,.... "re th" 
mOlll ;"'porunt req .. irem"nU. Senio... Or 
graduate .tudent. are ""ne .. l1y t:l>c>«n ... 
clndid.tea. It I. ,,,",,,1,,,1. ho","'ever. Ihat 
ItudenU .... ·ould .... well to be I.rep.ring for 
lhe ca"dleb., in "rlier~. Infonn.tion 
anel a,.pli~atlon bI .. nka mill' be obtained from 
Ih" Unive .. lty '~"-"Ial;v". Rhooea Schol.,.. 
shi p Commltl~. 
The .,21 Cia.. Gift 10 Ihe Coli,.... Thi. 
yi"ld. an Ann ual In«>me . .. m oien! to llr'Oviele 
four IchoIA .. hip. of SI25 (!<Ieh. AI'r.lieMlon 
Khould be m.we by J .. n;o .. and mUll be 
Ac""",pn" i",1 by an approved oUlline of a 
l.ro"""",1 . Iudy ,'roieet to he ""mpleted during 
the Senior ,ear. T,.,,, toOpi .... of the """""Iete 
th ... i. a re 10 be filtocl in t he Un iv""i\.J' lib....,.,. 
Co llege of Agri culture 
Amerinn nairr A_i.' ..... If (;I .. h. Three 
$100 .. hol ...... il'll . .... awaro...l a nnually to 
t·"""m .. n Itud"nU. On" AWAnt il lCiven to 
.n oul. l_ndlnll' 4· /1 membo:r. and one to an 
ou l ."'nd inlC •••• 1\ mem be r who will major in 
.. DAiry currlc"l"m. One ;. "I ... award",1 III 
nn o"IJoIAn,linle 4· 11 m(!mber enrollai in Fam· 
ily Lite. 
A .. tomal"" Feedin •• In o. Aw a rd . A S~OO 
.. IIol a ..... i" ,,""'kltocl ... . I"i .., in Ihe D.il7 
lIeiCer Conleat 10 be ...... for I F ...... man in 
the 1)e, •• rl<rH!nl of 1)111')' S<:ien"" . 
Gcorce n. Cai ne n.i., Scholar. hip AWlrd. 
A 1300 ..,hoIAr.h l" r,nwid"" for an ouUUo nd· 
;nll' I).iry . I ........ t •• eI_ ...... I""" h, .. holar· 
aliiI'. ....denhir> .. nd ..-1. 
Dair, I ndU11')' Soholanhips. Seve .... 1 .. hol_ 
.... hi"" o f SIOO·UOO each "re .. warded each 
yell. to ""I_IAnel lnlC Iludcn u enlerlng or al. 
r~.,.dy .n rolled In R n"lry curri ... lum in the 
D""""lment~ or 1)"I.~ Sd~,,~e nnel Food Sd. 
enoe and In,I".I'I.... FundI are I ""plied hy 
<Iniry COm l)llnl .... of Utslh Anel Ihe in\<:rmo"n. 
tlin A ..... 
~·H S<hol.r.h ip offered b, Alph .. G.mma 
Rho. Th" nAlion.1 f,ate,nlt, of Alllh" Gamm. 
Rho "ffc'" Inn .. Rlly • ""all ..,hol.nbip of UOO 
10 be a"pli",1 w,,·.nJ • f .. lI·term course Rl .ny 
• .. ilable attrtocliled eoll~" of ...,riculture. The 
N'alion>tl ~·II A,,·. nJ. Committee h... ...1" 
"""U(lnli bilil, for ... Iectlon of Ihe winner fr'Om 
.monlt the .. ndidat .... nominated b, th" SIAle 
4·n Cl ub l.e.,len. .uoh "",eetion to be on the 
bui. of .. hoIAnki p. ,,~hi""m1enl am' demon • 
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otralA!d "~. .'"..u.". inl,,",,at;,,n mAl' be 
....:" ..... 1 lrom AII,h. Camma Rh .. . ·ral.ernity. 
70ti W_ IoIkh;K*n Avenu ... Urbana. !Uin<>i •• 
FFA Scholaroklp . (fu'" bl' Alpha Gamm. 
Rh... Th. nlllion.1 '4I'dcullu •• J I,.,.t.ernil~ 
of AlnhR C_mmll IIho .. (fe." annually II. ~ .. h 
""h"llI ..... l" of 1200 to be applied to ....... a 
full.term cour... at any a"i tahl.. &<X''''ittoel 
colleKft of IIIfricultu..... The Amedca" Vo.: .... 
tl .. n.1 A ..... llltio" h .. 0010. ..... pOnolbilil~ I ... 
... I..,t;"n .. I the winne. lrom among candid.teII 
nominat'" by the State Supenriao,.. .. , Ag.i_ 
cultu .... 1 &J"""tion •• udo ... Ieelion t .. he .. n th" 
hui ... I -.th .. I ...... i.,. achievement and demon-
• tr.u,d ~. t'urthe. inr ... mati<>n m&J' be 
....:uroe<l f ...... Alph" C.m .... Rh .. t·rate.nil~. 
~O& WeotI. Mkhllf.n Avenue. U.ban •• IlI in .. i •• 
• ·i.1I Sendll' Fund.tion. A aeh<>la .. hip 
.. r $500 .w.rtl ..... to a I tudenl in Agric"II"" 
nl the end .. f hil S&J'hom ...... or Juni ... y""r. 
Jenklnl_Jonu M"m o.i.1 S"hol ..... il>. An 
"",ard of 1500 IIlven t .. an .... t.ot.anding uppe. 
divi.ion I tooent In AJ{ronnmy. Availabl .. r .... 
..,hool .. ,,,,,,n_ the f .. I1 .... inr ~eer. 
Kallt .... I' ... ina S"hol ... h;p. A ..,h .. la ..... lp 
.. I $500 K'ven In ucotrniti .. n and aaaiatanee to 
an .. ut.tand,nJr l un;". in AJr.kul!" .... f ... uoe 
in hi ... """linJr th .. Seni ... yea'. 
S.arl_RoelI •• k •• •• nd.lion Schel • •• hipI for 
t·." ....... n. T".. ""hol • ."hi.. of $300 each 
..... "Iven .nnualty t .. nuutandin" high ""hool 
gnulu .. t~ of Ulah who enroll to m.l .. r in 
A"'rlcullu .... n~ Uuh St.", Univ .... i~l'. A"all_ 
:lhle r ... I~hool eXII"""" the f'.~.hman y ...... 
Sear ... lt...,bu<k F .... nd.li .. n Schol.rahi .. rot a 
tiop homor". A ""holn •• hlp of 1300 1 .. " &I,h-
Omo.., It",lenl In AI/rlcul!u.e ",h ... amonJr th<l 
nlC>]lient.ll of tho s... .... Roebuck Awartl" ror 
~· .... hm"". hlld the h>Jlh .... lI.ade p<>ln~ """ ... "e 
th" F_h .... n ye.r. A"aHa hle> f ... ..,hool ex_ 
""n_ the &1 ... 0......... ~""r. 
titerli".. A. T.l'lo. M" .. o.i.1 Sdo .. I."hip. 
An ' .... lin! .. f 1200 .,;iven to lin ou~ta."lin.,; 
1'1'1_ divl.i .. n . tutlenl In 5<>11. and Met""ro"",~. 
AI'I,li .. ti .. n "'ould be m.d" b~ studcnta du'in.,; 
th" SI.ring Quartc. ..f their 8ot,h .. m ... e ... 
Jun .... ~ear. 
Ut.h 1I0btel" Ilreed,... Auoci.lion A .... d . 
A 1100 ..,hol"""h'" f ... an .. utalandinK .tu-
lIent .. h .. ultc . one ... 01 ... " ~ea"" in .. Dal.y 
cu •• ic~lum h~ .. ,1"m"nllmi",1 a k""n 'nl" ..... t 
in l"CII'i.' ....... 1 1I .. loteln cattle. It i. to be uoed 
i" ""ntinulnjf hi . t.ainin" in Dai.,. Scienee. 
Co llege of Business 
II ••• ,. K and Vu. P. C.rI" ... n Scholar.hip 
in t;n,nomi.,.,. 'J'w .. 1200 ..,hola""hlp. given t .. 
ouUtanding lunl ... or Sen;"r «tooent. m".in •• 
In" 'n Economka. 
Fi •• t S«uritl' Fo .. ndation Schol.nhip. A 
1600 Ich .. I ....... il' IIw. rd",1 tn " student .. r 
... nlor 0:01 ...... " .tandinlJ wll .. i •• tud~inJr Ac-
countin" ... Sanking .nd Yin.nee. 
Thiokol Cn . .... . . lion Sehol ... hi". Schola.-
"'I~ .w •• dM to ouurtanding .t",ten t. of ... nio. 
oollflre Il.II.ndinll" in the field .. r AceounlinK. 
lIulin ... Adminilll.rntinn .... };conmniu. 
College of Engineering 
Indutrlal Ed .. eation Ch.b Schol . .. hip. Th .. 
Indullr'.1 Education Club of USU aWAnI_ .. 
..,hol ....... I, or S50 t ... n .. utat.nd'n" 5<>1.110-
""' .. or lun;"" ,tudent maj ... in" in In;!ultria l 
ArU. The recipi"nt ill d ... ijf".t." d ... in" 
Sp. Injf Quarter .. r each YM.. AllPlic .. ion • 
are m ...... t .. Ihe Indu.u'.l Ed"".ti .. n Cl .. b 
_nd ..... jud"N .. n ado .. la .... ip. n_1. ..,"""1 
.nd dub JlCtlvitieo . 
Kennuolt Scholauhip in Chi! ":nJinu,inl . 
A IIt100 .dool • ."hip .1 a,..ardeoJ t .... Junio. 
C'vil ..:ngin ..... rlng 'Iuden~ in,,,reete<1 'n h~,I.ol_ 
OKY and ",,,ter .00000u""",. Thi. ouUltand'ng 
... .. ,,<\1 I. given On the bui. or ..,holn .. hin nn,1 
l",tent'.1 .. Iln engineer du.in1l' Sp.onll Quar_ 
tt. Olflch ~ .... r. 
M.n"a~ladnl' Enl"neuinl' SC'hol ... hip . 
SCh .. I ...... i~ ....... ward ..... to Enrlnee.in" ItU-
den u wh .......... intereot •• hility. and ..,holn._ 
...Ip In pu ..... ing Manuf.cturing En. in.,...ln" 
cur.iculum. Awlkation "'ould be made t .. 
t.... M.nufacturing Enl'lnee"n lC 1Ht'.rtm~nt. 
USU. nnt later th.n March lit .... .,h yea •• 
"'Meri"t l'rUlo. Sch .. I ... h lp. An " .. ·.nt 
of 1200 •• mado to an .. utota n,lin/( MaDurac_ 
tu"nll' Enjfi"""ring Iludent of Jun l .... ank. 
"""lIellt;on "'"uld be ... ad" 10 Ihe M"n"f.ct",.. 
'n" f:nllin"""ng I)et ... rtment nnt. Inter than 
M"r~h 1I~ ...... ch year. 
.;,i. W. K,...... Sch"l ... hlp. A gran~ .. r 
1200 from th .. Ut.ah Sand .nd Gravel Coml .. n~ 
I. m",le to " Itudcn l in Civil Enllin.,...in" _ 
1ee",,1 by a or-i.l com ... ittft. 
UI.h M .... n" Ad~i .... y U.a,cI !khol ... hip 
In Co.-iI t;nlin«.lnjf. A U60 aehol ...... ip ill 
"iven ~ .... !l' to " lun;". Civil );nr;n"""'ng 
. tudent Or ouwandinll' ...,..01 ....... ,p h."lnl" .n 
Int ....... t In Ihe ""Mt ... ction Induat".. 
Ulah I·" .. · .. and J.,i jfht Resea.ch Fello ... h lp 
In Irrlg.llo" t:n .. in«.in ... T ... U"I""~ A II'rnd-
unte .tull"nt. this grant t.<>tal. "000. 01 thl • • 
IZ~OO I. "ivcn directly t .. the .tuden~ nnd 
11&00 I. g','en 10 the d"fNIrt"'cnt In IU IIP<>rt. 
"f the lItooent' • ..,."rch project. 
College of Family Life 
Coil...:" of F.mill' I. ife SC'holu.hlp. Tw .. 
0' m ..... "'h .. I" .... i". 1I"'"n to ,..orth,. III" 
,"'nu in the Cnll~ or t-amily LIrt frnm 
".,.,t.il",li .. n. of Alumni. f.iend •• nnd .I"n 
..r I .... coll~e. The Am .... nt given det",nd. Og 
the ""n~rihu~i"M. .. all ..... ni... .re uJoe\I 
,..Ithin the year. 
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Gruvu :\1 .... 0.;.1 s ''',,' • • ,hlp •. T".., or """'" 
'It~ ..,holaNhi~ in """,,,Or)' of 1l1"II • .I_ph E. 
An,1 .;Ih.tyn O. C..."..~.,. for It",I...,I. ,,'ho h""e 
.. eh',",'",1 in th., field of F~mi1y Life on,1 &i_ 
"ne ... 
Mt><n Men,,,.;., S~h .. l. r. hlp. Two $12& ..,h"l. 
n •• hi". in mcm".y or JohnnnA M"" .. Kiven 1.<> 
worlhy .t"denll in th .. Coll""e o r Family Lif" 
,,·ho ,h"w o"tot~n(lin" RI.LiL.,.I .. in v." fied. 
Th~ "hi I1poi10n Omic.on S< hol ... hlp . 0 .. ", 
.,. t .. 'o ..,h .. lacKhil'" Rr~ lIi"en annu.lly by the 
K,""", o.a l>le. to So,.homoN! Or J unior Kirl. 
in Ih" Coll~ o f Family !.if .. ,..ho ..... net"·,, 
......,~I"II o f \M chapt" •. 
Sur.·R_h .. ck Founda tion Stholuoh ip l for 
.·r~.hm.n. Two 1300 ..,hol"rabipi Xi,-.," nnnu_ 
"III' to "ul",nndin.c hillh .. 0001 " • •• Iu .. ",. "f 
lJl,,1I "ho "Inn 10 major In .'"",ily Li(e. 
A""II"ble ror o .. hool ""."'n .... the ~·...,..hm~n 
y, ..... 
College of Humaniti es and Art s 
~;n~ 1i.h I"'partm.nl S~hol ... hlp. The En~_ 
Ii"" 1)"f>ar1."""'l "w.n'a "nnually On" 'I~Q 
..,hol.rohip to an o .. utandin ... ".dent ,,·ho b. 
com"I~ •• d hi. F_hm~n y .... , nl U8U. II., 
muot he an En"li.h majo" 
.:'I h~, V . • ;ti~" .. n W.i .. l.y 8.h"la .. hip. TI:~ 
HQI,.,n I.. W,i"l.,y ramily ,,_nu '''0 ..,hol~r. 
ohi, .. nnnu~lIy '0 EnK"'" m~;ut~ In m~,no'y u( 
M,,_ Wri,d"7. On .. 'I:~ ..,hulnuhll' I. Il;'· .. n 
'0 nn u" .... lnn,linll .tu,lent u( SO"humo ...... Inn,t. 
Ino: "".1 one S~2f • ..,h .. " .... hl,. i. I{iven ~n ~" 
,,,:.'nn.lln,, ",uden, o( Junior runk. 
1I . , .ld J .. u, ,,,,l 8th", ... hlp in J"urnaU' m. 
"l"h,· [""Ilan Hemld Journnl "nn"nll, ,,, ..... ,,,. 
M ,;;0 ..,hula""I,. M Ih .. 1>o'1(Innlnl{ or Ihe 
Winl"~ Quart". '0 h .. I, • .om.: "'o"h, J "urn,l. 
irm lItud"", oonlin"" M th., 11 .. i,·.· .. ily. 
1',lu O. 1I0I m.,.n S~h .. I ... h ip. ""'a,,""1 
annuaUy 10 .. 11\111.,,,, I .. Ih .. <"»11""" o( Ih._ 
",anit'" an,1 A.U. A"I.linlion (or III" $100 
..,h"lnnhi,. ""o .. ld be m.<1 .. to th,. 1), ... n or th .. 
I"oll"le On or be(o", April I. 
U"Utl S, .. ·• 1' ... rr •• i"RAI ",Iun, hil' in 
J "urn.1i,m. Th" 1)""',,,1 N""," "rr, ...... hr .",1_ 
, l nn,lInoc J""i"r "lu,I"nl In Jo,,,nnll'm n 
,--ho.l"",hi" (ur ~t5Q .. nd ..... "Iuy,n~nl "i,h the 
1'1,' ..... ,·ilher ~t >;"It LIIk" Cl,y or IOl one or ito 
.......... ,,, •• ,Iu,in" lh" .\lm", .. r [,..' .... " ·n Ih~ Jun. 
ior nnd So-nio, )."" .... Til .. "'inn" i. ' .. • • ..,' .. 1 
"f juoll«'l l"efI.....,ntinl{ I'SU .n,1 Ih,. !'l'e ..... 
W. M"nl Timmin. ~; ... y On thr I·ion .. rln .. 
o( Carht Valloy. A S!tO 1 .. 1 ... i ........ m .. " 
R .. n"~l1y loy th .. TimmlM (amily ro, Ih., ,-. 
,·~·w on an RA,""'I or I,ion .... rinoc In Ihi. 
vRI1 .. ~. (rom earliea' ' ........ ~I limn '0 ' ........ nl. 
O'\('n I" "II un,ler"rftdu .. I~. 1"""'11. rrom 
USU En llli.h I)e",,"ml'nl. 
College or Natural Hesources 
The I'~ul M. and S •• a I).nn & hola .. hlp in 
. '0 ... '.'. S.,., Il.o:>n·. "rr;.,.. (0. <leu.il •. 
Th. ~·,.t"' n . 1 O,<lrr .. r Lw ... be rm.n. Club 
No. 10. R,,~,d. ""''''ally ,,,, Ind,,'inil~ num· 
I cr o r ""h"I .... hl, •• (or ""'Ihy t"o,.,.,ry otu· 
denu. in the Coli""" o( Nuturnl n."",u ... :o .... 
Th" ""hol ..... hl, •• R'" nw,,,d.d on Ihe b""i. 
,,( ..,hoIRr~hl,. und (Inandal n ... ~1. Th"y nre 
,.w,.,ded '" enle.inl{ ~·,....hm'n. a nd .,.., S100 
minimum. AI.,.lieallon. ahould be made '0 : he 
l)ean o( tho Col~ not late. than October I. 
Th. William (;. Ii " hne • ..,hol .rallip fund ror 
J unio,. s"nio, anti <:: ... I ... t" lItudenla In the 
(·011....., of S .. lu .... 1 R...,.....,.... [n.,.,."e from th" 
r"nd will be u .... 1 .nn .. ,Uy ror ..,holanhl", 10 
,I ..... rvin" ,t .. denll. 
Amo, in .. s..r~11 "r Itonu Ma n, .. em.nl 
8<',ol" .. hi". One oo holar,hi" (or the beot 
I: "n~., ""nl'" in 110 .· 81nl" ur Utllh. Th" 
""huJa,.hi,. i. in 'Ioc "", .. unt o r liOO. and 
",."liention sllo .. ~1 I ... ",~oI .. ", Ih" 11"",1 or 
Ih~ I...".~rtment <If HAnK<! Mnnn"ernent b, 
J"n" 1. 
College of Science 
Ch ............ ;\1*mo.;ol S~ho>l.t.I,,". On .. S1~O 
..,hot.nhi,. In menlO.Y of I. •• ,roy 1.I".n Ch,i .. 
tenoon ror s..nio •• Iud~nl' in l.ooioOCY o. J; .. I<t-
rnolol{Y. The R"·,, .. t I. " ... ",1 u''''n ""hularall"" 
<h"".ct .... Rn.1 1.".r ..... o"',1 .""",i"". Tile rund, 
(rom "hlch III.· K..,a,,1 I. mn,le ".'r.' oon tr'''u, .. 1 
by th~ r .. mily ,,, .. I friend. o( L, Il. Chillen_ 
lIOn: th .. ("n,1 ;. n,I",lniol",,,,1 by th" [lepRrI_ 
""'n1 <If 1.""I""y. 
c" .. ,-*" M" ... orl.1 S.b~ t . ," hl, ••. Two 0' mO't 
1125 ..,IIoIR,ohi, •• In memory of n ... Jo..".h 
~:. an.1 ~:Ih,",yn o. (;"",~ ... rn, ''',,!enu who 
h",· ..... hi",· ... 1 in Ih.· ri .. I.I. of S"i<'ne<: "n,1 
Family I.i(". 
Coll ege of Social Sc iences 
'" Cath~ V.Ur, ('"cPu.li~~ S~hl)l ... h i ... 
Thi, ""1to1" ... I",, or $<.000 I~.,r. Int"",",t at 
6 , ... ,«nl .... "nin~ *~H ~n .. "nlly. Thi • ..,hol· 
nnhi" i. limi, ... 1 I" """Iunt" .t .... lenb in I .... 
t',-",."rlm"nl~ .. r :;..,.,lol""y. A",icultural E<:o-
nomic. "".1 I''' 'ry S~i"n< ... A ,"""i. on 110m" 
,,10,,£1' ,,( '''''1"·,,,1\ .. ,, I. In'"I'·,~1. Fo, in fo'ma_ 
,i"n in"\li,,' ( .... ,,' Ih~ ,I"l.artn,..,,, hc~tI in_ 
,-<)1<,,1. 
O. ' ;uy ,·.,d"" .nd M. N. Nrub<,~ .. Sohol_ 
M .. hi" in S .... i. ' Sri",,<o. Th~ l!1uehird {"nndy 
C. m".n, al t""'!lan ,,((, ..... " ... h"IA.""i" in III" 
>'O<";al ""ien ..... ' .:("Ono,,,i("l. !li'IO ... ". Political 
~i~n"". n .. d :;""ioIoIlY. In h'",or or th~ late 
(I. Gu)" (·H.lo .. nn,l or M. N. Neul"'''-''r. 
A,.plicnn'. maJ<>,inl{ in 'h r •• lds indicaud 
oh""I,1 ronlne' ,h~ l ...... n o( ~ial !';el"n"" •. 
J"'e"b \ . • nd rotat .. W. G",ldu Soho larshi, •. 
Umi,.,.1 . 0 1I'~'h'''If' 'I .. d~nu I .. Sodolo",. 
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P..,...nl ,",,1.- of $7.000 i. """'I,ri_1 .,f U.()OO 
e<>nlcibut('<1 1>1 the Ut"h CoopecRtlve A • ..,.,i,,-
Ii"" "nJ .m"lIcc "mou,," lrom .tude"" "".1 
hi",,,I •. ",,"u~1 I t i"""d S~OO. Th~ Soc;oIOilY 
'1,,1f .u l"'r~i_ 'h~ fun.l. hI ."Id;nll ' <J il$ 
"",,,1m .. a",1 donAtion •• ai.linl< 11",t"nU t" 
IICk~1 ,,,,,';""1. """lui to ..,.,iet,. And ''' I", .... i". 
in" -" .. Ii ... 
SMial Wock !kholor%ip.. Eacnln",. r,..,,,, 
"n •• n.Io,.",,,nl fund ""Iabli%"d In lUi """" 
vi.!"" .. n a""u,,1 Ich"lar%it> ""'",.1 rM " "'u-
d""l ",,,Soc;n,, in $oci,,1 W"ck. Junior .. ",I 
S"ni"r wo"'"'' in Soci,,1 WQck "'" .·n"ihle r", 
eonl;'Ie"'I!"n. Th" a",'",,,, "r t/1" "."nl .a"'" 
from $IOO to ,~oo per olu,"'nl . 
I,yn n II. S""·~n. S~hoL.,.hlp. Thi. SIOO 
...,holanh'II I. lIiven to an ""u,an,linli t· .... h· 
"'An OI.OI<I"nl Itt 'he end or ;;1 •• lnll Qua",,,, 
",ho " ... ,,11. 10M It :Wuhorno'" o,oo,..nl in Ihe 
Army NOTe I'l"Ogcam, II" mUll aloo .h",.· .. 
deoi", 1(1 "'''V~ in 'he U.S. Army u " ~Om_ 
"';II8;on('<1 "rrke,. 1>''''" e!1,ranC<" requ; .... men .. 
ror ",I~nn' .. 1 Cour"" Army nOTe, hn,"e an 
acltd~ .... ;e .lan,Il"1I (If .. mlnimun' or 2.5 (I"ecall 
11, ... 1" "Oint n,·enuc~. nn,1 be ... 1..ct",1 by • 
11"", ... 1 or orn<.· •• Rl"",;nl",1 by th~ pr<>r~c 
of Military M:ien ..... 
Scholarships and Gran ts-in-Aid 
( Prinarily for new .~ludel1ts) 
7he UnivC'r:->ity graHts annually 
!icholarships covering from one to 
lhr!.'l.' quarters' tuition ellch Oil the 
bar.i!; of outs tanding academic 
ab ili t.v 01' demon st.rated :\bility in 
til(' al'C:IS of Speech, Drama, l\lu-
SIC. AI't, /\thletics. Commercial 
Trainin/-t. ,Ind othcr academic sub-
jects, Tournament ;Ind contesl 
I':inll('rs fn'(luently receive these 
; w;lrds. 
II igh schoo l students who have 
s('rved in major <lnd responsibl(' 
po;;itions of leade rship in school 
ma.v n·('(·iv{' a Icader:-;hill award. 
To be I'ligil)le to apply for an 
!\c:adrmic award. a high school 
':tudtlli mu,..t ha\·!.' a full B fa.O) 
a\'N:'g(' or better in all :lcademic 
"olid suhj{'cl" at the end of the 
fil'st senH'stc r of the Senior year 
d ;;<11001. 
To be eli~dblc to appl.\' fo r a 
leadership aWHI'd, a high school 
stud/Ill mu!;t have a r plus ( 2.5) 
averag(' or better in all academ ic 
:<olid su bjects at the end of t.he 
fin'll scme;;ter of the Se nior year 
of ;;chool. 
The Univer;; ity also awards 
gr:\nts-i n-aid to hell) dese r ving 
s tudenL, who have economic need. 
To be eligible for a I!" rant-in-:\ id, 
H student must meet either of Ihe 
foll owing re(luirements: 
I ) A Freshman must have been 
academically raled as in the upper 
two-thil'ds of his high school grad-
uating class. For the first year 
;;uch award shall be made on an 
;tnnual basis. 
2) A student. othe l" than a 
Fr(>;;hman, must be in good a ca-
demic ;;talld ing alld not 011 pro-
balion. Such award !Shall be made 
on a (Iu llrte rly basis, 
All of the above :\wards are 
under the jurisdiction of a Schol-
an;hip, Awa rds and IIonors Com-
mittl'~. which alone has the au-
thority to promise or g rant an 
award. All appl ication:! for gr:lnls· 
in-aid 0 1' scholarshil)S should be 
made to the chairman of thi s com-
mittee. 
All scholarships and grants- in-
aid must be aPI)lied toward the 
paynlf'nt of tuition or fees, 
An.v scholarship 01' g ran t-in-a id 
IIHI)" be withdr:lwn :\t allY time for 
academic or other good and suf-
ficient I·ealto n!!. if. in th e judg-
n1('nl of the Dean of Student Serv-
it'{'~. the I'ccipient has clearly 
demonstrated hi.~ fai lure to com-
pl,\' with both t he spirit and the 
leth'r of Ihc oriJ{inal terms of the 
l'cho llirship or grant-in-aid. 
TUl lo .. n S<-h.,l ... hip. Tho- P .... ~I~n' or (h~ 
t 'n;,,· .. il)' I. ,,,,,ho,i.,,,1 br Tltl~ 53. ChRll'~r 
~" N~ti",\ 1_". U'~h (,,,,I,, ,\"""ta'...!. 1'~3. 
In "'AI,..' ""IIlo'",'ion and ,ui,lon f, .... in f,,'1 
"" in I,ncl rnc " limite<1 nurnL.or of """,aciou. 
"c ""I"-",u,,lnu. ",,,,I,,nl. "h~ domicil,· i. in 
th" ",,,I .. of U'lth. 
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USU .'.cu lly 
Ikho l •• oI!ip. Thi. 
Wom*n'. I.u..... Ann ... ' 
""",,,,,,", *':~ fo. On" y .... . 
for ... ·..",hm.n "",,man. ""'...-cIon i. 10 ...... , on 
,,-t . ..,holanhip. an,l 1.""i .... I>,,'. 
Un l .... J> acifk S,hnla . , h ip •• The Union "k_ 
eifie Itail ...... ,' ,,,,-!t.d. 16 ..,1001 ..... 1011", ~n""nlly 
10 Junl" ... or Senio .. In hl!':h ..,10"", wh" "'" 
~nrolk.1 no< ,1. 11 Cluh m~mbe .... "I"" 16 to F~'i\ 
m""""-·.... These member.' ..,'",lnrlhipI ." .. , 
UOO eIIch Itnd are 10 be ..... 1 ,,' U,,,h S .... I" 
Univ~ .. ilJ' ur il. b .... nch. The ""hoh ... bl". 
• '" avail.bl" in the following "",unti.,.: »eov~. 




M"","n. Rich. Salt LAk... Summit. 
U .... ~h. W .... tch. Wuh!"", .. n. • ... 1 
In t ... "n ... ' I'" "nitrk l Srhola.oloip. T,,'o 1100 
.. hol.rllhipa will be .liv"" h" ... <1 on .. combina' 
tlon of IchollllItie and 1 ... "le.aili" ability. The 
r""h,l~nl. muot I.., . i",{le. mille. lrom out of 
'I~I". Rnd 01 the t'reohman dA", They will 
I" ... ~~,I to '''t~nd one of III" n'~" I"r 11\ ", • ..,1. 
in". and 1.,11 Ihe IlI'OU" about Ih"';. fUlure 
111 .. nl. 
I", •• n Ki .... n i. Ch.l>. A $100 ..,hol_ rohil' i • 
• ,,·: ... 1<.1 e.l~h Y""t. Th" Aw,,,,1 I. m •• Io. av~il. 
Ahle 10 on" coll~e e"ch ...... r. in mll.hAbetiCAI 
~...,n~ AmonK the colleJ{ft. Each ' .... n. in 
hi. turn. ""tect. an ouUlAn,linll .t'kt~nl in hi. 
colle;!e 10 ."""i'·e t .... awmt.l . Til." ,,110 ' ''r'' 
,lOrt the Cin:lc K Club. 
I ....... L ion. SchoIAr.h lp. The I"", .... 1.lon. 
club will owanl IW<I $100 .d.ola .. h" •• to I ... 
lIiv~n 10 "t"']enl' ""1""1 .... bf the Lnt<nn Lio ... 
S"holo, .. hll' C<ommitlee. Noml"",.. lor lhe 
..,hol".ohi11 will he ""1,,,,1 ... 1 I'f the Office 01 
the [>enn of Sludenu. F.mpllna'" will II" "lven 
'0 n",-~1. Scholar.hipo will be AWllt,I ... , 10 .. 
~.ho"'ote Or old". "l ",teM f<lr ellh~r Winl". 
R"d ,' or Sl'rinll aUArlCr. 
I", ... n RUIH, C I .. b. Th,..,., $100 ""hol" t ohl". 
aw_nl~ .. 1 t<l outotnnd'n .. 11","'n", ,,'110 at., in 
n_1 01 linRn6a l .... i. t.n.,.,. 
N., i .. n .' t· /I Ch.1> Con,u, .. Naliona' ..,h",. 
" .. hi.,. 01 $300 .... ch ar" aVll llable 10 ~.II Club 
",em~. in M IHlS!. 22 ,tiff~rcnl "mj .... '" "r 
~cll~lli". 
1' . lmer Sch .. I ... h ipo. VRI W . I '"lm~r nh"l. 
n",hil' lu"tI II"· .... I"" ""holnrohi)", "I $100 
~ ... ch an,1 "'" nward",1 "",eh ~~"r tn .t"danu " f 
""'o',,ndin1< I<hol" .. h' I' nn,) len,ler.hlt. "bilily, 
W" .. dU II. Su rl e S~h R I ... h lp. '" tU;lion 
ocholaT.hi" ,. ""·",,I..-.J .... ~h Y""t hy W""'I~y 
11 . s....rle to " needf a nd oJ.,..,,,,inll IIrftduMe 
of thc UinlAh !lillh SchooL "'1'llti,,"t"'n. 
~h""k1 be filed before "'1.ril 15th with Ihe 
, .. Inci,,,,, "I th .. U IIS III V .. rnaL 
S .... · Roeb .. ck F .... nd.ti .. n S"h .. l .. oh ip. Thir. 
!.fien ..,hol"rships of $300 """,h are a"'anled 
an .. " .. lIy hf the SeAr&-RoeIlUCk ~'o"""Mion I ~ 
• '..,.hmen in Ihe CoII"1<e <If A1<rleultu .... Selec. 
tlon I, ma,l .. I r<>rn K .... luatlnl{ s"nlol'll of 'h~ 
hi"h ""hool. <II Uuoh 0" t ......... i. of inter_ 
in .... ricu]ture, ""hol ..... il •. )"",lerohip .• nd 
fin~"d,,1 "....,.1. Th .. winner wh .. h ... th" bat 
",,""I~'lic .......... 1 at the .... ,1 01 hi. t'rHhmlln 
f"'" r""";v .... n n,lolition.1 ..,h"I" .. hil' for "",, 
in hil Sol,homore year. 
Sea t3· II,,*bu~k . 'o und. llon S.hol. rahip in 
~'. milf r.;f~. Two ""hol""h ill' 0 1 $300 given 
to nn in""mln" t· ..... h"'"n . Iu""nl in t he C<ol. 
I~e "f t'''m!lf 1.11" " 'h" hMa " hillh ""hohuti" 
otllndlnK. ""',I~",hil' Ilb!litf. IIn.1 llromi.., o' 
"chi"" ..... ~n, . 
SI.nd'T4 O il !i<-h"l ... h;p •. Tr.,. StAndArd Oil 
Company or c"liforn;" offero Ii,· .. ""bol.rshitu 
10 ~· II Club "' ..... bel'll in UtAh and fi ... " ...,hol. r . 
ohillS to n'A _mbero In I .... Amount of 1300 
""ch. 
Uta h Oai t f .'ltdu.tion. The Utah I)airf 
t·",I.,,,,tion Ki~H nn .nn .. al ""hol ..... hip of 
$100 ea"h to n 4·11 hof nnd a 4·11 lIirl ... ho 
"ill ~nroll in Ih.irf Or lIome Jo:.;onomiCl at 
UliU. 
Awards and Honors 
Will iam AIUt A .... . d.. A xokl key i. 
",..a nl, .. 1 "nnUlllly hy Alph. !::pallon J)o,IU. 
llre-m"di.,.1 soci01f. 10 th~ OUUta ndin" t'",.h. 
man ' ....... m~~ti~a l .. r 1"'~-"ental 'l"d~nt. !khol. 
anhi", chRrn~I"" ~nd llOUibilili ... in medicine 
0 ... Ienli.try ........... nl th .. I",.i. for Ih.,. .... nI. 
Alp h . I\.p~. I'.i s.rhDI .. ~hip K~J' A .... t d. 
Alph" K""I'" I'.i t·ntl .. tnllf. AI"h" '111 ... .. 
{"h"t>to,t. """I,Ii , II .. 1 nl Utah State Unive .. it y. 
",wart'. " .. """lIy 'h~ AI"h" Kn""" I' . i Schol"r • 
.hi ,. M .. lnllion 10 .h" ", .. I" ~nior in lI ... inH. 
wilh the hillh ... t ..,holutie """""ICe lor fou r 
Y"a .. 01 'l!~ly in 'hi" Unlv~ .. ilf . 
A'p h. KIp", I'.i S~h Ql ar.h;p KOf. Award"d 
10 a mal" "Iudenl of ..... Sen;"r cI ... ;n HUll. 
II4"SO " 'ho , __ III" hi"h"'l ..,holulic ... er. 
""e lor Ihree f""'" ..... rk Uken ~t lhe 
Univeroi'f. 
At,.". 1 .. ",1>d1 1I.I'a Aw.rd '0 Son i .... SI •• 
d"nu. 11001.. "' ... u.l: "'n "wanl '" " ~;.,. 
w","an wllo "". bo't'n an AI"h .. L.n",IMI~ l),olla 
memher nn.1 wh" ~nrr' ... 'h" hi"h"'" "rad.,. 
,>oint ,1 .. r'n1< h"r I<lur ~ .. of ""II,,,,,,,. 
A I I. h ~ Z". A ..... d. An n"',ord io ma,le nn. 
n"ally I,y AI"II" Z~I" fra'e .. nilY 1I0nol" aocT .. tf 
of Allticullu,"" nnd t'O,,,,,ITf . tudcnb. to Ihe 
~,'homo,"" in A"ric"",,..., or F ....... try who 
mad" lh., "'lIh~Ol ..,holulic """,,,, in hi. 
F ..... "m ... year. The "lime of I"" w;nn.,. i. 
"nllra"cd "flOn ~ ~rmnn"nt tro"hf. 
Amo ritan I n'Iil~' . of ~;I.cui".1 "n" in«n. 
' \"·a" .... 1 ~nn .. Rllf 10 Ih .. """ml,., of I .... Ilu. 
''''n' "hRI>Ie, "h" hRM ....:<n";hul .. 1 mO.1t 1<1 Ih, 
m" O'llllnl" .. lion. nnll ,,'110 lou .!emon.tra .. ..r 
,,"'I .... ion .. 1 ahilily. Tlli" aw",,1 conoi.ta of 
R • .,ttilicate of m .. rit an,l .. n., f ..... T·. d""" a • 
..n """""'Me me,nber 01 AI .;I::. 
Am~r;"An I" . hlw,. Gf t: lf<ui< .. 1 !;n.in .... ," 
Sl~denl A ... rd. Thi ..... ·" ... 1 i. rn",l" """h l'" r 
,,, Ih.· ""!.a",",I.,,1' Senio r .;1""",,,,,1 .:" ·in.~·'_ 
in" ~",I AI.; .: ",..",t~.,. Th" ""~T<I "un.i.,. of 
"no(' )" . .. , ', .1" .... na """"",lle membe' of AI!; .; 
",,,I " ... ·nlfi~nl., of nohie,·emenl. 
Thr AmHiUlI I •• r inn Milil . , )" ~1 <d.1. A "ill 
"f th" j,l'lCnn "m~rJc"n 4-Ki.,n 1'0S\. it iM 
n,,~ ,01 .. 1 pnch 1~'" 10 the nthletie loltermnn 
,,100 ", ,,Inl"'o. Iho: hil<h~"1 ""h ul~.'ic ,e«>,..d 
,Ju,i n l< 'he y .... r. a l,,1 "ho e~hit, il. Ihe m"ol 
"hol_., aUil",lo: lowHoI mitilHY trainm",. 
The Am .. iun Ih",l>o .. illel lOh .... " UrH<le .. • 
A ....,~;.h.m Chan.n.e ('''I>. To be p""",,,'~1 
,-,~"h )"..,., 10 Iho: MucJ.,nl .... o,,·inll:' the ",renlNt 
~Hid .. nC)" in fill in" lind . ho ... inll Ra mbouil"·, 
.h~,. 
A n .. riun So<i r 'f cof A . , ono,oy I.ud ... hi" 
A"ar'd. A 1,IMUCl 10 ,I". oUI.I~n,lio" So,nio, 
in '\ I<O"",,'m1. 
Amuiun 10,,";<1)" of (' i, il En"i"",in l A.,~_ 
ri .. ,e M.mtJ". hip.. t\ ,,,,,,ltol ano"nU)" I" 
Spnlo< .;nl'ino><:,in", au[(le"" 'm Ihe "".i. of 
."hula,.hip. ",umi ... <o f .u« .... " in ,·nll"in'~·rin". 
,>t"n«>n"li'y. nn" AS('E .,,,,1,,"1 chal"~r nclivi')". 
The ,,,,,,,,15 NUI.I of I",,,,,,,i .. , ,, membo> ... hi" 
in ,h •• AmC'ri~"n ~ielY o f Ci"il En"i""'· ... 
Tho: f inot i. 1C;"~n II)" ,h.· In'ermounlain S ...... 
,;"n of A~(,~;. Ih.· ....ro" ,1 10)" ,he ('i"il En_ 
"in ..... in" fa"ulty. an.1 110 .. ,hirel 10)" .hC' .1 ... I~nl 
rha ,"p. "f ,\ SC.;. 
A 1Or ~: M .. 'n~ .. , . h i" A .. · .. d. J unior mC'nob",_ 
-..kil' ;n Ih~ Anw';""1> So.-i,·ly of Ci"il E""il"~'''' 
i~ """"1 .... 1 10)" th~ InlC'rm""nlni" Section. 
,\ s et:. v' a , ... ",I",,'inll" Se",or ;n Civil .~n "'i. 
n"""inl( "n ,,,,.i. "r .chol"r~hi l' . " .. Ii,·ili,,", n",1 
1~·r""nnIiIY. S,'I,,,,,I,,,, III mad" by Ih~ Inler_ 
m""nlnin S.Ni.m UI~'" ""'ommend~lion by tlo .. 
.:n"il"~·,in,, ""."hy. 
\ S,' . : Slud.n' Ch."Ir' Award. Junic>r m~m_ 
I~ .... ,h;" ;n A:-W.: It, ,h •• s,.·"ior ,winl( m"'" fo, 
,h .. hn,"~r. :<.·1 .... ,"1 by "OIe "f m~m l",,,,. 
The It .. " •• ".,. lie)" .. lid !\In.jurie 13, .. " ... 
""""I " ~")" .. nnunllr '" an "n.lp'I(.,..lu~IP 
'h~I"n' "h" I~ "ffUi"U.1 "ilh 'h ~~nH'" 
.. ".1,<> or t.·I." .. "n .,,,Iion. "flo.· .""I,'nl m,," 
h",,· " runmln," ' · 11"""'" l>oiM ",·"rnl<c uf 2.~ 
... al"".·. m".' IIn...- ~"rr'ro :II 1"",1 ""., 
""Ii" d ...... ,1I"i,,1' 110.· ~'N'O' "f ,II" aWllnl. an.1 
,,,,,.1 II",.· .1,·", ..... ,,,,,,,1 " .1,,<"1' int~ ... ·" ill 
fllnh .· .i .. " "",Ii" ""d ,pl ,·,·;.i<>n "rh ,,' !'I,d, 
~"" •. Clnlw •• II),. l{,.Io ... ,I<>n ... ~II h" mn,/,· loy 
th., 1><"""1)' .. f 1(",li" n ... 1 Tel"vision at U:>l'. 
,h.· I~·....,n 01,,, ... 11)' r''' I>on.i l,l~ for Ih c~ ... ,,,,, 
.,..Ii" "Mion. nn.1 n~y L. Harn.,.. 
Ulu. " .y A ... , d . t:,,,,h ~· '""r 1110 ... "~y II" ... 
orar)" !',·,,·i.,· I'ml.',,,,,) a,,·~ ... I, a!'.·",.·. 
1·ln.,.,..." I .. nn oul.", ... lin", Frfthmlln "r &.t.l\<>-
m",,· .. ,.1.· o,,,,INII. (·"n,I;,b .... a .... J",I~ ... I " .. 
~ni'r ... it)' .<liviti. , ..... hol~, .... ;r> . "'·,,·i ... · '" 
'h~ Uni,,·,.ily, "n,1 m ..... 1 charaN,·" Apl,licH' 
,i" .. furmo enn ,,,, ol.I"l n"d rr"", Ille O'",nn. 
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iltAl oon '''MI mu .. I ... m",1 ,,·ilh l .... II I ..... ,,~)" 
A"·",,I. ('>rnmitt.,.. o n or lI"f"", AI",I ,~. 
lIu~u A ... rd in lI or liculiur • . A n . .... " .1 
"" .. ,d u f $100 ,,, Ihe Ol ... Jenl in J1 '''I1eul'u,~ 
"h" ",tee hil!h .... ' in ..,hol"r.h, ,, . 1"",,Ii ... 1 
"~ t"'ri~ .. "" "ncl in ....... ' )" flo ..... r. \"W"I"hl~ 
,,,,,I ...... 1 >< ",winl<. 
(· ... h. V. II. y Ch .. ~tu "I 'h l ' IMh SUI. 
tli. 'o .... 1 1O""ie'y Award. The C""h" V"UC')" 
Il lolo>rk.1 Soel~)' "ffers annuaUy ~n ~wn,d .. f 
S2~ 10 'h USU HIUd .. "t w ,itinlC Ihe I_t 
1I"«r>t_bl,, "'''''Ii ... un .. ny I,IIAO<' o r f,..t.1 "f 
("MhO! \'"U~)' hl~'"ry. I'a , ,,, ... mull t,., .ub-
milt .... 0 .. nr bet"..., III" e nd " f u.... S",lnll: 
"UArt", ~nd I>wo"' .. Ih" " ",,>e"y o f Ihe C .. ehe 
V .. llfY li i"''''ic:,,1 ~iet1. 
<':h.m,ul llubM' I'"bl i~hin. Comp' ''1 t· .... h _ 
m"n Ch<m i&I" Award. 1'10" Ch"",ical !tuM ... , 
1',,"Ii.hinl< ("orn,,,.ny ann"ally Ilw~'cl. 10 All 
'''''.'IIn.linl{ .·'Nhman in Gener .. 1 Chemin,y. 
" ""p)" "r il. I"'ndl"",k o f Ch ,~"i.II·y Rn,! 
I 'h)'.i~ •. 
t"hrm;&try ~·.cuhy A"·ard. The II"f f of Ihe 
('h~",illl'y l"'p""' '''''''1 ~nnuall)" a .... nl. ~ ""I'~ 
"f ,h .. lJ "n,lt_k of Chemi.,r)" "0,1 Phy.i.,. 
10 ,'''' """'aneli".: .·r ..... man '''"I~nl ",,,,, . 
" I"Ii"" ("""m,"lty '0 an,\ II. 
( ' h, 11m .... ~·ratu .. ;ty """'d. An ""'R"I 
"f $~:' j. "i'en "n",,"I1)" I" II" ",irl ","jonn" 
or tn;n."",,,, In Sorial S<-ien .... "lou lCi .... ,. .,·i_ 
.I.·n .... ' of lu,,..r;"',· ""hol~ ... lIi" and abilil~ 10 
nlR~" " .. ,ntrH.ulion 1.0 o .... ani1<~1 1< ...... '1' lif~. 
The (·" .. ""il1,'<' "f Awn"l~ i. npI",in,.,<1 10)' Chi 
" ,,"'':11 .·"""·'nit)" ",,~ h ~'e.,. f '"OI11 'he lelch; .. ", 
",,,f(. of ,h., "oc;ol"l<)" "", I • .:cuII"", ico I"'"nrt . 
,,,,·,,to. 
( ' i,11 .:". ;nu"n~ .. ~rul'y Award. Jun"" 
mcml ...... h", in ,h,· A:-;C': or AS"': 10 ",.. .... 1 ... 1 
I.y Ih" .: .. I<in .... "nl< faeult)" '0 a "",,,hmlin,, 
S" ni", I .. . :nl<in"",i".: on the I",.i. of ..,hul"r' 
~hi" .. n.1 JlForni.., of ."e ....... in .·""in"',i"". 
S,1 .... Ii<>o i. """k. II), Ih •• • ;nllin,"' r in" f~""II~. 
\ ir . ...... I)Mr~ A .. · .. d. ,\ ",,~h "" .... I .. r St·. 
,,, , .... "'''''''n.lin" J unio, 'n Hniry )lnnufa~. 
t".in,," . 
Ihnfo rth . ·Q",,,Ia'ion " . mil)" 1.11. ~·~II .. ,, _ 
~hi,,". Tho fi,., i ... "·""I,,d jolntl)' 10)" 'h" 
1I,,,,forlh "''''n,l"linn " .. 01 I( nl .. " .. I'UI''''R '" .. "'_ 
,,,or,y ,,, n .. "'''~"""!in,, J""j",. in ,h .· ,"011 •. " •• 
"r F""'il~ Lif.·. Thr "" .. "I ",'",i.I." f .. , ."" 
''', ~.' 10111.1)' "f ",,~ine" "rohl~m. in st. Lou, •. 
foU"",,1 j,y Iwo ,,,.~~~ of 1(>,,,lcroh ;,, trninln" 
nl ,h,· ,\ mrriran Y"",h I'""n."'lion ('''ml' C)n 
l~,~.· "i~hi"nn. Tho ...... "01 i. ""nnl •• 1 hy 110 • 
J), ... ,,,,,h Fc>unolation '0 no '>U'~'An'lin" F'Mh. 
!O~" ,n .·~mily Ljf~. The a"anl J'n"'~l, .. 
for ,,,.,, ", .. h' l.-ad,·,.hi" Inrinin ... III Ih~ 
\rn'· .... n .. " onlh h,,, ... I,,,ioo ("nml" 
n ul"rth 10 ummu A,,· •• d. ,\ ... n ... I,~1 '" nil 
''',Iolnndin.: F""""'man in .\ "rieull"...... Thi. 
,,,,,.nl ,..,,, ...... lhe ." '~·n "". uf t" " " ...... h· 1 .... ,1_ 
p,'.hi" 'n,inin~ <It th" Amp"knn Y,;uth .'0" .. -
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,llIlion ell"',' On La~ .. Mich ilj(lln. T • • n.""rta' 
1.0" ;. UT' to Ih" ;n,li,-od",,1. 
I)anforth Summ~r ~·.lIow.hip •• "''''.<lled 10 It" ""Ulnn,linK Jun ior In AKelcullu,,,, Thi. 
,,,,"""1 CO'·"'" Ihe "~I"'n .... of \ ... 0 ,,~..,b· mar· 
~~tlnK I\nd TC!IO:arrh ' Iud, a\ Sl. [.o"i . "noJ '" 
Ihe I'".ina n""""roh Farm n,'",by "",[ \"''' 
w~ .. ko· I,,,,de.shin !nlininl/: 1\\ the Americ,," 
Youth Foun,l,,!i!>" C"m!> on [.nk" ~Ilchi~,,,\. 
1),1,& UUa Chi " ..... d. Ten ,loIiR" I, 
""""'''''' annually by th .. ~1t .. 11<!t" Chi Che",. 
Illr, Fr.w.nil, to the t'r'fth m ... or Sot>ho-
mo..., Chemi.t.)· student who ,,-rile. the '-t 
_, On lOme I.,bj.ftt in c" .. nli.ltT. 
mllin,_i."'" S. ... la A ••• clI. A •• rd_ an 
Ifh'e" annUIIll, 10 oUlitandi nl! student. in 
'rh""lre. ,\llIlie. Lib .... ,. and Ph,.i"al Educ._ 
tion. 
• '".,,11, Wom,n' , L .. , ". Ormo< '"" "' ..... 0.1 . 
Thi . I, "",,,,,100 10 Senior wom~n. C"ndidat.,. 
mu~1 h",'e e"idencOO the bel t IInd.,.II .... dl .. 1l of 
Ih., d~m""r"lic ideal In It. ""I,lIoallon Ib 
Un"·,,,rl ily life. as .,~.,mI>HfIOO by Ih., follow-
in" """"ld.,,,,,lion,: I) aWaNn"', of i .. "". 
~IIIII 10 unl~e ... llY life. : ) Indi~i.luRI 'elPonli. 
bllilY for their ... Iulion. An.t 31 a"""mmotla,ion 
of Ind lvi<l",,1 Inlc....st 10 whllt -"" l<> be the 
..,."mon KOOd. (Un iv .... lty aw.rd winne. n· 
ell"I .. I.) 
~· •• ul'Y Women'. 1A.",,0 S,h"I ... hi" A .... rd. 
.\wanl<, .. ' 10 :;"nior """,,,,n. 1..-1 On ""lIo'''''lie 
...,..,,,1, for full un.len,:raolullle ,,·ork . To be 
eli,ibl~ for Ihi. awarll •• an,H.IAI.,. mull lIav., 
O\>(!M at It-a.t Iwo y",,,ra nl Ihl' In"i!ulion. 
(Vak~llclorlnn. udU<J",I.1 
~·.tm IlUtU U Al:ri.uilural L .. d.,.,h lp A,,· .... !. 
An Award of $200 10 tht- Senior who II,," 
""hibil",1 t h", ";,,,at""l m~'''UT<l of ,,"o"'lh and 
.,,, ... lI~n.e in ""hoIM,hl ,). """'tl'UCtl,,,· 011<""-
lu.;"n .nd Ie:\.lenhip in Ih .. Coll"lO:t- of A"ri-
cultur .. 11I.., .... houl hi' unlvc.,lt~ .......... , The 
",I .. ""r·1 .. ~mc "ill be "", .. rav .. 1 on lhe C.in .. 
...... d" .... i,) PI"'!"", 
~·o •• I"n S.udenl A,hiev.menl A .... . d. ,\ ... r· 
tific",e o f ""hle,..,..,enl 10 a ,r~duatln" fo",i,n 
OI",lent from a non.Enll:lilh 1,_klnlC """nlry 
"I". hn . Ihe hi";h",,t .. holn_tl~ n>' .. m,,;~ ,Iurinl< 
h i. un,INlCrad .. al", ' Iudy. 
Th, lI ft,,'.;;an Slum_hi" Cm .. p.ny·. Ch. l. 
I,n ~ e C UI'. A"', .... J,,,I "ach yc"r 10 Ihc 'I 'klenl 
who aho .. ·• Ihe moot I'n>fld .. n~y In iu.l"in" 
",,,,,I. 
I n~I;l u I' or It.dio ~:n"inHrl A .. ·.,d. Thi, 
.. ,,·nd i, mad ...... eh yt-a, 10 Ih .. OUI:II"n<linll: 
..,nior l.1""lrical li:nll:in~r and IItli: 11 ... I""'t 
mcm;"'r. The ow.rd .,.,nllOlo of o n .. yen,'1 
<1.- ... Auociate member of IR~; .. nd n e>ertifi_ 
... te of Mhle,·""",nl. 
Th .. John 1\ . ~Iodun Ch.lI.n". Cu p. ,\wnnl_ 
",I e.eh yur to Ihc .Iudenl " 'ho l howl Ihe 
.. "",lUI profici.nu ;n judICin .. Ih"",., 
I ....... n li i .... ni. Cl u b Trophi... Each year. 
Ihe ,I"" .. o f each of tile nine ... I~ ..,Ieeta 
nn ou"'tamlin!: _tudent in hi • .,.,IICl1e to • .,... 
..,;,." .h" 1\1 .. ·anll Club T,ol,hy . 
M"h.ninl ~; n.inH" ~· •• ulty A,,' • • d. An 
enlCin<'<!rinK h"n.lbook awat.ted annu.~lIy to 
the M~..,hankol E n,,;ineerinl< Senio. ",;lh th" 
hi"h .... t " ra,lr. '>olnl Rverall". The "",,,rd ;0 
m~d" by Ihe Mtoch~nitnl ERllin ... rin!: faculty. 
)I ... k Award. Mc n:k "n.1 Company. ",,,nu-
faclu.i .. IC . """,Iou. n",·n ... 1 .nnually " ""1'7 of 
tht- Mer.k In,"'" to an oulotand lnlC lIlud""'t in 
O"",ni. Chern i.try . ... 1 m""hcmilll'l'. 
N •• ion .1 Ilu .i .. u> ~;d ucation AI....,illi"n 
A .. · • • d . An 1I,.."nl p"",,nloo by Ihe SlIlional 
,\5..,.,lat ion fo, U ... ln.,... 'T"".h .. r Ed ..... tion l<> 
Ih .. !i<:nlor "ho hal d i.ll nl<\l,oh",,1 lIimseif in 
Iluolneu Etille .. llon. 
Th~ O_d~n Un,on SIe><ky • • d Ch.llen., .. Cup . 
""'a ... I",1 .... eh y"". to Ihe .tU<J~nl wllo ohowl 
Ihe moot p",flclcney In j""lI:lnK beef c~ltle, 
j'hi Up,il .. n Oml .. on "' .. ·. ,d 10 Freshm.n 
Stu d., n ls, A e h".m ntcklM" 1. Jr;'."" to a 
Freshman in .h., Col1e$to of ~'am it y Life 0 .. 
I"" baoil of ..,hol ...... ,\>. "Cl;vili .... and pct'. 
..,n"lity. Th .. enn,lidate mUll be • memt..r of 
?.cIa Epsilo n . 
,'",do, ... d Gu,ble A .... 'd . A trophy i. 
IC'''_ to. I<""I .... lln" Solnior in .he CoII"l!;e of 
Family Llf .. on ,he I""i. of ""holarsh'''' ae-
livit ..... a nd I ... ....,nnlily . 
1(0 11 •• '11 . Hi.h Mom"" .1 A .. , • • d. An a",ard 
" f $~O 10 "n ouulandinK IIIIMnl in Agrioul. 
lur" in Ih~ u,,,"" dlv;.lo n. "'ho i. "cth·r. in 
the I.JJi) Church. 
The HOTC M.d. l. A I(lfl of IhB institution 
i$ awn"",,1 ,,"eh y .. nr 10 Ihe I tudenl ;n 
Military Sd~"ee And T ru:.t i"" who moot n .. arly 
""" l"Henta th" id ... l IhAI the K.,... ..... · .. Offi ..... ' 
Trllin;n" Cor, •• i. ttrivlnl( 10 d.,..·.lo". U,lOn th .. 
follow-l nlC ImAit: _, ~h ...... tcr. ~O tlO;nls : hI 
""holnM;,). I ii 'lOiuu: cl U ni,-""""y "c\I"lty . 
I ~ 1'0inll: ,JI I""de .. lli, •• 20 ,,,,Ints: '" A"t i_ 
,ude for nn,' inl., ..... 1 In Mli llary Sci .. nN. 20 
I>oinu: f) l.hYli'l"" ~n,1 I_ri .. ". 10 "oinlo. 
The S.lt I.ato I ' nl"n !;I""k,ards C~mp.ny 
Chall .,n ... C" P. ,\", ,, ,..1 ,,,1 ""eh y""r to Ihe 
~tu,lent "ho ohow. Ih" 1n",,1 proficienc)' in 
ju.l"inK h"" •. 
Sth" I ... hip A ' •. In the form of ",old I,ino. 
th""" Itw" .. I~ n'" .. I,·en ." .lo,lenn .... ho I""'" 
oem ""iden~ Ih"l Ih,,;. It.n,l~ are "II "A' , " 
fo •• h ...... HOn"""ul!>· .. Quarte .. of Iheir .esi-
dence. At 1 .. ,u1. f iftccn ucdil:l ""du.i,·. of 
b:,.;ic PhY';~n l ."lu~"lion nn,l bule Mili""y 
Science mUlt be urrlcd, The!: ......... of Itny 
Q""rt .. r co" I>t- llloftl b .. 1 Once lo",ards " 
Scholastic " "." ... 1. 
Si"m. Tn A .. ·.rd. T il Ih. ""ulandl" .. 
So"homore l: nltlncerinJ{ awd .. nl for ..,hola.-
shill. IOCl abillly ~n,! Ilf"clicability. Seltclion 
m ...... b, Ihe Alph. Dell .. ChIl"le. 0 1 Sill'm . 
Tau. an hono ..... , e nll ln"".in" f .... "'rnit,. 
J .• ·;,h Smllh A .... rd. An a ... a,d "f 11 00 
f" r th" ",."mOl;"n "f internllt;"n,,1 ",la,I"nl. 
lCiven 10 II. 1"",I"n . Iud ..... t in """,gnll;on of 
e~cell"n«!o In ..,hola ... hip and contrlbut;on to 
inle rnM;onnl unde.oum,li,,!: ~nd J«>Od w;11. 
Son 01 " ul A ..... d. Awarded 1.0 the lC.ad. 
"nllnl< Seni'" In Ihe CoIIC'l<e of N"tur.1 II ... 
...... ro" who h .. mai ntained '" high academic 
""", r..I and . how. "romi ... " f Rchl ..... ing ou\. 
lIt.ndln!!: profe .. ion .. ' ... cuu. 
' · n ;leo! 1I .. ,;n,," t:d .. r .. Iion A_ia\;"n. A" 
R"·.r..I ".--nt.,.j b, the Smead Manulaclu.ln", 
Compan, 10 lhe Senior ."ho hu di.lin",u;lh.,.j 
him ... lf In lIullnfl:ll &Iueat;"n. 
t:'ah A. ...... i.'ion <>f Cuti li~d I'"blir A. c_ 
.... .. nl .. n U. An uWRr..I lor Ihe pur lH»e of 
Itlmul"linJ( inle,..,st to th" ouutandinlC Stnio• 
.IUlleM m,.jorin!: in A<.:ountlng. 
UI.h t·ud M.n"f.et",in" and 0 .. 1 ... • Ai-
.""i.Iion A .... d. An award of 1 ' 00 to an 
ouUt.ndinlC Se n ior .. ith • major In IIOme 
I'has" of A nim.1 Scien«. p,..,fe .... bly one In-
le_l....J In Animal N Ulrltlon. 
t:lah Sodtl1 of Pr. leuion. ' };nll"inHra. An 
annual p~lalion of .,.,rtlfieate of merit 10 
Ihe <>u,-,,"ntlin/l" Senlo. En"in""ring .tudenl al 
tJSU. 
L:tah Sialt II lllo. ka\ Sot i~tT A .... d. An 
awar..l to Ihe out""n,lInK graduale ma jorinl< 
in Hi~lo,". 
!', . h SlalO t]niH,.lty U". i n ~u ~:ducali"n 
S'ud~nl T .. d, .. '\ .... rd . This honora.y nw",d 
10 p'.....,nt~~J 10 on" Or n.o,"" Sen;o, Ilu"enl 
I~"che ... "·h,, hav" e"empllfietl aU I"" io. "bill l), 
An,1 .... ""II .. nc~ I" .:omple1 ing their -,u<w,n t 
t",.~hin" e" l",rl~n<" I ...... lln/l" 10 the 8 S d<'l(r~. 
Th~ I lah St. l~ I.;ni ..... II,. Science A-leo!.1. 
,\ "if I 01 Ih~ IAle I>irector Erne." ... W illiam 
P"'CO"Wn. It I. "i'·en ""ch 1'"'" 10 Ih" 'lI.dent 
writ In" the """I review " f """,nl Ie;"nllf;" 
'cze<lr('h In ei,he. ~'athernall.,.. Ph)'.,c •. Chern. 
i..t.)'. C,oQlolty, Zooloo:)'. Bo"'ny or Ast""nom)'. 
W.II S lrnl Journ . ' A .. ·. ,d in Ano"ntin". 
A me"al nnd one 'c ... •• ,uboeriplion to t he 
W, II Slr~'1 Jnurn . l for oulaIM"I;n" Il~hic,·e, 
m~nl In Aceo"to.lnll. 
Wan SI ..... 1 Jo"." . 1 A,,·. ,d in 1I""nuI. ,\ 
m .. lnl and one ).""... .uhlecil'Iion 10 Ihe 
w.n St r..,1 JOllrn .1 I. ICI,·.n lor oulalandlnll 
,"oh""'·","",nl in 11,..1_ A,lmlnl.Imtion. 
W.II SI ..... 1 Journal A.· .. d in t:conomi.o. 
A """Inl nnd on. 1""r', .uboeriPlion to the 
W.II Sl ..... ' Journ.' foe oUI.t~ndln!: ... hi •• · ... 
menl in . :'On ...... i ... . 
C"lon~ 1 J .... . : . Whlte, ld .. A .. · .. d. Thil 
,""~r" II "io'en 10 the out~lnndin" ,tuUrnl_ 
nl hlele II(!lect .. 1 b)' t h. Athletic Council on Ihe 
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b ... 11 o f I) acaderni. achi..........,nl. 2) nthlet,e 
..,hle'· ...... ent. J) Ann), ( ROTC) ach;"' ...... ~"t. 
4 1 a d junmenl 10 mHl the d .. II, ,leman.l. in 
ch uRete • • """'nl ftnd I«'nt .. 1 <:ultu r~ . 
Grants 
The Educational Ollpol·tun ity 
GI':1nls Program. authorized by 
the High er Education Act of 1965, 
provides that the Univers ity can 
award an educational oppor tun ity 
grant to student s of exceptional 
financial need. Th e Univcrsity 
can grant to a stu dent for each 
academic yeal·. during which he 
is in need of grant aid to pU1'!jue 
hi li course of stu dy, an amount 
not in excess of $800. Fres hmen 
who al'e selected fol' the gl':lnts 
must be enroll ed as full-time stu-
dents :lnd judged capable of fin-
i sh in ~ a college degree. A s tu-
dcnt alrcady attending Utah StJlte 
must be in good sta nding and at.--
tcndin~ full-time. The student 
shou ld not. but fo ,' a grant. be 
fin 'lIlc ially able to purs ue a course 
of study at Utah Sta le University. 
Loans 
Long-Term loa ns. An extens ive 
loan prog'·am to a~sist students of 
limited financial means is SUI>cr-
vised by the Office of Student 
SC I'vices. Ut.'lh St'lte Unive"sity 
is affiliated with the Nationa l 
Defense Education loan program. 
To {Iualify, <I stud ent must be 
enrolled or have been accepted for 
cn l'ollment as 11 full-time student 
workill~ toward a deg-rec and must 
pl'ove schola stic ability by main-
tainin g a good academic sta nding. 
li e must be in need of the nmount 
of the loan to purs ue the course of 
!o1tu dy. 
Unde,·graduatc studcn ts ma y 
bon'ow up to $1,000 a yell '·, to a 
tota l of not mOl'C than $5,000. 
Graduate s tudents may borrow 
$2,500 pcr yelll'. up to $ 10,000. 
The tot:1I maximum loan to any-
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OIlC during undergraduatc and 
graduale !;tudy i!; $ 10,000. 
Undc r the progrnm. I'cpaymellt 
of prin cipal and 3 perccnt inte r-
l.'lit beg in s wh ell thc stu de nt ha~ 
ceased his COUI'lie o f s tudy. 
r\ po rti on of the loan lInd inter-
est thereon of any bO I'rowe r who 
Ml.' r VeS as a fu ll-t ime teacher fo]" 
the full school yea l· may be can-
ce led. 
App lication for ms fo r the!;e 
10njC-lerm. low-interest loans may 
be obta ined in Room 102 of the 
Main Buildi ng. 
Short ·Term Loans. It is the de-
lii l'e of USU t hat 110 stud ent fa il 
to complete school becaUliC of some 
temporar.\' financ iallim itatioll. As 
a phase of the program of fi nan-
cial aid to students, small, s hort-
term loans are made :wa illlble on 
a bus ines!;-like basis in Room 118 
of the Main BuildinJC. Pe rMo nal 
qualifications an d need for f in a n-
cial assistance :I re the principal 
crite r ia. 
Except in casei! of cxtreme 
l.'men:ency no loans will be mad e 
dul'ing the la st two weeks of any 
quarter. or a period of time ex-
ceeding the academic schoo l year. 
The totn l Student Loan Fund is 
composed of the follow in g indi -
vid ual loan funds gene rous ly con-
tributed by frie nds of URU. 
CI,.de . ·ound. lion I.o>an . ·und. So!o: St,~lcn\ 
s..,,·l(el (or detail •. 
l1S0 t·.rul l,. W~men·. I. .... u~. A I""n (un,1 
for WOnlen .tu,l~nl., 1.."."" mny rnnl(e hom 
U~ 10 $200. P refcrenco i. I(i,'en 10 s"nior 
• tuden! •. 
USU •• .... It,. Wom." '. IA.~ .. e 1l.,·<>I ~ int 
I .... n t-""d. A lOAn (und which "rovl ..... lor 
.... orl.tim" I .... n •• not. 10 .""",,1 UG. to ,,'om,," 
stud.enu lor emel'l{enc,. pun_. 
s.,n i ... Loan •• .. nd . A ,,1(, o( the <:lUI 01 
1911. an,1 "doled to by th .. elau 01 1922. ha.o 
h.I""d m .. ny Itud.nu <0"'1,101., oc hool. 
1101 •• ,. Club Stnio. Loan •• .. nd. The Los.nn 
RDlnr,. Club hal l1ro"ided n I!leelnl 10"" ("nd 
I" .. ""in ""'~nu in m<"Ctinll Ullen_ durin" 
, .... ir !«...,;"r ,.""r. 
110 .... 1 L. Judd I._n . ·u<>d . Thi. loan (,,",I 
wa. Kh'"n t.y ,\I nI. JwM i" honor o( her IAle 
h"." .. ",!. LoHno ...... ,,,,,,11"101,, 10 "nd.,.,. ... ,I-
liMe men ... h" h,we "hl1lly "",1 ne.d (inanei.1 
" •• i.lnn"", 
W. II. moe M~mn.i. 1 I",an •• .. nd . Thl~ loon 
fund 1''''vi,l .... loanl "I' 10 1200. usually (or 
on" year. 10 ,I~r.,.inll .tI~l .. nu in the Collce,,(! 
o( Nal"",1 It ..... ur..,.. Allt,liulion;1 m",le to 
the ''''''n·, OrliN. 
lIu . ... u nl I.. nd M.n.~e"'.n l Lo.n Fond. 
Thi. "ro,·;'I ... Iooon. II I' to SIOO 10 de...,n';nJ: 
.,,,d,,,,," in thO' Coll<'IC" ,,( Natural ~r"..,.. 
Apl,lintion .... ""1.1 be mnde to , h., ''''''n·. 
office. 
;\hrjorie I' oul_cn l .... n •· .. nd. A (und pro-
vid",! hy thc fMhc. o( " former AK,,;e .t uden~ 
~.ti'·e in . t udentbolly ,,(fai ••. 
I ~hel W.IU I .... " ~· und . An individunl J:i l~ 
to ",,~i.~ 'l,~lcnll In 11 . ..... 1. 
J. lI~ubcn Clark Small I.oan ."and. A 
~ .... c .,-i(ically 1'r(»'ld",1 for Ulist<tnce to 
o(u,l"n'" in m.-.tln .... ""hool oblil'laUonl. 
O. W. I ...... cn l, ... n F .. nd . This loan lun,1 
is Ivailahle 10 ;;"nlor .:nai ........ ina 5looenu 
onl,.. Applicalion II ",.,Ie, in th~ CoI1"1<~ o( 
Enjt in..,ring. 
Ihmld M. "opnu I.""n .· und . ,\ rund 
... ".I~j.h ... t In memory or ! ·m( .... or Hamid R. 
Kwne. by hi •• tuolent. \lnd rriendl. Availnble 
(hrO"lIb ,h .. l(~n" ... 1 10lln (un,l. o( the Univer· 
si,y. 
t:uunc S." u,hi I,,,an •• .. nd . f\ (un,1 e.,ab_ 
lioh .. 1 in mo",,,ry or .;Ul«!ne SRnt..,hi. The 
aJl!,!iut;"n. "'",. I", m"d" throul(h the NOEA 
!.oM' Fund or lh •• Uni'·"nI;t,.. 
John I ' . 1I ~lm .... n I .... " " .. nd. A fun,1 
.,,;u.hli~h.,tl In ",em<>ry o( J ohn P . lI olm ...... ". 
The .1'l'lirll\ion. m~y 1", mnd., through the 
NnE'" Looon Fund 01 ,he Unh·cnl'ty. 
."ri .. hknn hl I .... n •• .... d. A ru"d ...tab-
lish",! in memory o f Dr. Carl O. Frischknecht 
nntl hi. wl(. Genlel !.unol I'rischltneeht by 
rrien,I~. utlO<l .. "'I. nn,1 mcml",r. of their lam_ 
ilics to aui., sludc,," in "~,<,<I o( (,nnneial 
, .... 1.lnn«.o. A"llli."tl"". (or nsoi"" ne .. mny be 
m,,,I .. Ihroul(h the Nn.:A Loan F"nd o ( \h., 
Oni'·crai\Y . 
Placement Center 
I' lacemcn\' The pri mary func· 
tion of the Pin cement Center is 
to provide a'l8 istance to Seniors 
and g raduate students in thei r 
'Ica rch for s uil'lbl c ca reer pos i-
t ion s. Re presentati ves of bu s iness , 
indu~try, government. and educa-
tional in"titutions arc invited to 
campu s to interview graduating 
student.~. 
Information 011 job oPPo l'tuni-
lics arc provided. Brochures of 
emJllo~'crs al'e made available to 
explain ca ree r oPPol'tunities, Cop-
ies of student credentials arc 
maintained :lIId furnished to pros-
pective cmp loyers. 
The University is 11 member of 
the national Co llege Placcment 
Counc il CCPC) and thc Associ-
ation for School, Collegc, and 
Universit.v Staffing ( ASCUS). 
Through Univc l'sity affiliation 
with theiic national OI"ganizations, 
nation-wide computerized place-
mcnt l;('l"vicc and comp rehens ive 
directoriel-l of ca l'eer opportunities 
are availablc to gradulltes of the 
University. 
S tudent Employment. Help is 
provided to Uni\'ers ity students 
sceking "umme l" jobs and part-
lime em l)loyment while attending 
l-Iehool. A pl"imary objective of 
the office is to help students be-
cOllle mOI'e effective in their 
sea rch for work. 
Many students arc s uccessfu l 
in findin/{ :I wide vul"iety of part-
time emp loyment in offices, lub-
oratOI'ies, buildings and grounds, 
and in the downtown and s ur-
I'oundin/{ communities. Sk ills and 
experience arc most iml)Ortant in 
detcrmining whethcr the student's 
se"vices will be used . 
The Placement Office mllintains 
a refelTal !!e"vice for regularly 
en rolled student!! of the Univer-
!! ity and thei,· wive!!. Departments 
needing llsiii!> tnnce in filling avail-
able llOsitions list their job open-
in.c:s 1Itthe Center. Students need-
ing further :I!>:'Ii!>tance arc classi-
fied according to need, skills, and 
al)titude:;! fOl' work and are re-
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fen'cd to campus departments at 
Ihe request of the em l)lo),er. 
Applications arc not requested 
in advllnce, nor is it beneficial for 
a studen t to apply before he is 
Jlctually in Logan and available 
for work. Employers arc relucL:l nt 
\0 cmploy students they have not 
mel. FOI' this and other reasons, 
the Un ive ,'sity does not make a 
job guarantee or eommitnlent to 
any student. in advllllee of hi s 
llrrivlll at the Univers ity. 
Jobs are a\'ailable under the 
Co ll ege Work-Study Program for 
academically qualified undergrad-
uate students from low income 
families who must have f inancial 
n.~sistancc to pay co llege expenses, 
Applications for this program are 
rC(luested in advance and may be 
obtained th ,'ough the Financial 
Aids Office. Student Services, 
)Iain 102. Job assignments unde,' 
thi s progl':lm are made by the 
I'lacement Center. 
An un<i crgr{lduate student ma y 
not ea rn more than $ 100 per 
month in University employment. 
St ud en t s cml>loyed on a flflisla nt-
ships are not eligible for work on 
an hourly basis without the ap-
I11'0val of the Preside nt. 
Students from fo,'eign counl"ies 
must oblnin a wOl'k pe"mit before 
they may be emp loyed, Such per-
mitfl may be acquil'ed from the 
Foreign Student Advi f;e l", )Iain 
102, or the Immigration and Na-
turalization Office in Salt Lake 
('it.\', Utah. 
Further info rm ation is available 
in the Placement Center. Hoom 
:110, Union Building. 
Counseling 
Bccause students are faced with 
many pl'oblems throughout thei,· 
university career , the se rvices of 
a ~taff of professional counse lors 
arc available to help s tudents 
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lcar'n more .tboutand beth'r ulHler-
!itand their OWII abilities, inter-
ests, pe rsona li ties and e motion !i, 
The;;c counselors assist studenL .. 
with their progre,~s in college lind 
with problems rela ted 10 univer-
sity life , 
The Student Counseling Se r vice, 
Main 101. offer's spec ialiwd coun-
scling and testinK sC'rvices to stu-
dents who wish to learn more 
about themsch'es or who have pC'r-
;;onal problems which they would 
like to discuss with a pr'ofess ional 
counselor, ~lan y of our uni versity 
;;tudents have talked at some time 
with a counselor about educational 
!JI"oblems, vocation,~ they lire con-
sidC'r-inK, problems thC'y have with 
stud,\' skills or perMnal situatio ns 
invol\'ing dating, en,R':lgements, 
maniage or famil~' relations, 
A file of current information 
about occupat ions i;; al;;o avail-
able to student!i, Student;; may 
use thi;; informalion to investiJ.wte 
and appraise occupations in which 
they have an intcre;;t. 
A close rclationship with com, 
munit~, and stnte aj.\'encics i,~ ma in -
tained, !iO that whf'never 11 coun-
,'ielol' feel;; Ihal a student might 
profit fl'om these sel'vices an ap-
propriate referral iJi made avail-
able>, 
Health 
A health se r vice> ill provided for 
all rcgistered studf' nt s 011 the cam-
IH1~, Th e Studellt lI ('alth Service 
i~ located in thC' b:t semenl of the 
Union Building, The lItaff con-
s ists of one full-tim(' phys ician, 
two regi ste red nurses, a registcl'ed 
sllnitarian, :tnd a receptionist. All 
Freshmen and transfl'l' student!i 
al'e re(lui red to comp lcte the l\led-
leal EX<lmination Record and re-
turl1 it directly to the Office of 
Admiss ions <lnd Record s before a 
permit to ref{i ste r will be issued, 
Whenevel' possib le the Medical 
Examination Record :--;hould be 
completed by the family physician, 
L'nivf'r;;il,\' official:! stro n f{ly 
urge ~tuden l l\ to purchase the Vot -
untar,\' Student Accident and Sick, 
nes;; [n!iurance ava il able to them 
at the time of I'c/,ristration, In-
clu ded in Ihe lIc l'v icc;; available 
at the Student Health Service are 
medic.1I and ;;urgical care for 
mino r illnes!icll :md injuries, inoc-
ulations and immunizations, and 
limited laboratory facilities, Serv-
ices not included arc hospita l care 
fOl' non,emergency conditions, X-
l'1\~' ('xaminations or specinl p re-
scription s, Students not covered 
by per,;ona[ or group in!iurance 
~hou ld not be without the student 
insurance, 
In calle of il1nes!i 01' emcrgency 
during office hours, studcnL<; 
~hou ld notify or /{O directly to the 
Student Health Serv ice, After of-
fice hours the student may call 
his private ph,\',;;cian 0 1' the Logan 
LDS Hospital. If the ;;Ludenl is 
uuablt' to go to the hO!ipit~tl, he 
may call 752,2050 and a doctor 
will be l't'commended, 
~ I eclical can' at the Student 
lIe~tlth Sf'l"\'ice ill free, Any fur-
Ihel' med;c~tI C;lre beyond thnt PI'O-
\'ided at Ihl' S('l'\';ce must be paid 
for b~' the student or hiR insurunce 
plan, 
The Student l1ealth Service is 
Ol)('n fl'om 8 a,m, to 12 noon lind 
I p,m, to 1) p,m, :'I londay through 
Frida,l', Telephonc: 752-4 100, Ext. 
,n5, 
Orienta tion 
A program of activities has been 
de~jf{ned 10 aC(luaint stu de nt..<; with 
the life and environment of the 
uni\'crs;ty communi ty, Pa rtic ipa-
tion in IhC'."e orienlation activities 
is rNluired of al1 new students at 
the beg-inn ing of each qU<lr te l', I n 
addition to KrOU I) meetings fO l' 
instruction in t l'aditions, policies 
and procedures, there a re oppor-
tunities for l)rNegis tration inte r -
views with faculty and adminis-
t r;ltivc pel'sonnel, Entertainment 
through movies, dances, mixers 
and Kame rooms of the Stud ent 
Un ion all refl ect the many pu r -
I)OSeS fOI' which this program is 
established, 
At the beginnin g of each aca-
de mic (Iu a rler ellch new student 
in the University who has not 
completed 11 full yelll' of Fresh-
man En ,dis h, and who has less 
t han 9G credi ts, is required to 
havc the n ·sults of the American 
College Testing Pmgram Exami-
nation ( ACT) on fi le with the 
Unive rs ity Coun seling and Test-
ing Ser vice, The res ults are used 
by faculty and counselors to as-
s ist in placement, and as guidance 
aids, 
Foreign Studcnt Advisement 
Students f I' 0 m outside the 
Unitcd Sta tes al'c p rovided ass ist-
ance for those pl'ob lcms related 
to immigration status and proce-
dures th rough the office of POI'-
eign Studcn t Advise l', Assistance 
is also offered in personal and 
academic matteI's through all of 
the offices of Stude nt Services, 
Al l ,~tudcnL" from abroad must 
I'cgi:'ltc l' with the Foreign Student 
Advisel' at th e begin ning of each 
quarte t' and mus t keep him in-
formed co nce rni ng s uch mattcl'S 
as local ;I<ldl'e:'ls, chan ge in stu ' 
dent status , acce ptance of employ-
ment. etc, Hequests fo r exte ns ion 
of vi.'<:!, wOl'k pe r mit ... , immigra-
t ion certificat ions, and mon ey ex-
change letters must be su bmilled 
th l'ough t he office of t he Foreign 
Student Ad viser, St ud ents are 
urged to consult frequently with 
the adv iser 1\lId to keep him in -
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formed of their problems and spe-
cia l need s, The Foreign Student 
Offi ce is located in Main 102-F , 
Speech and Hearing Center 
Th e Spcec h and Hea r ing Centcr 
offe l's limited service to Un iver-
.'< ity st udcnts, faculty, and indi-
vid uals within the community, 
Under staff s upervis ion, advanced 
students in tra ining offer treat-
ment for s uch disorders as stutter-
ing, misarti culation , foreign dia-
lect. voice problems. a nd speech 
or language disorders resulting 
f rom central nervou s system in -
volvement, FOI" enrolled Un iver-
!-l ity student s this :'Iel'vice is of-
fCI:ed without ch:Il'ge, For other:'l 
the se n 'ice is 011 a fcc for service 
bns is, Exte ns ive diagnos tic sc r v-
ice is also available to all on a 
fee fOl' sC I'vice basis, S tudent.", 
0 1' others des irin g serv ice. either 
diagn ostic 01' trea tment , should 
co ntact the Directol' of Clin ical 
Services, Department of Aucliol-
OK,v-Speech Patholog,v, sec 0 n d 
fi ool", !\lcc hanical Arts Building, 
Hclpful Courses 
Several co urses arc taught es-
pecially to he lp students with s uch 
pe l'so nal affail'S as mll rriage, food, 
clothing and finance, The desc rip-
tion of these cou l'ses i8 found in 
thc departments offering them, 
They in clude : l\I;Il'l'iage and the 
American Family, FCD 20: Earl y 
Childhood. PCD li7: Famil y Fi -
nance, HEl\1 155: flome !\lanagc-
ment. /lEi'l 149 : Prin ci pl es of 
Nutrition, FN 22: Pattern Des ign 
an d Clothi ng COllsl1'uction, CT 10: 
Clothing Se lection fOl' l\I en, CT 15: 
Oe!-lign ill Everyday Living, CT 5, 
Student Activities 
Intramurals, The in t ramural 
JlI'OfP'am pI'ov ides individual and 
team competition in badminton, 
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bll:lketball. golf, handball. horse-
lIhoes, pentathlon, swimming. sofl-
hall, tennis, touch football. track 
and field. \'olleyball, weight lifting, 
winler carn ival. and wl'cstlin"" 
The purpose of th(, intramural 
progr,lm is to J("jve ('ach lIlu(k nt 
unlimited oPPol'lunit)' fOl' leader -
lIilip, devdopnl('nt of skills. ~port:l­
man:-;hip, and good wholesome u~e 
of lei,.;urc tim(', 
i\iu,.;i calcs, Pel'formanceR are 
given by band. ol'chestr:l, choral 
",roups, and music club;.;, Thc.'H' 
ontallil';ations present scvcral con-
ct.'J'ts alld recitals dul"ing the yell!". 
,Ind participate in tour:l to the 
sU!To unding area. 
Th eatricals, Xumerous produc-
tionll are staj.!"ed eac h yelu' by 
,.;tudenL groups, Students partiei-
Imle in the lighting, staging, di-
I'ectinl' and managinl-:", a~ well as 
the acting. 
Ile bating and I'u hlic S peaki ng, 
'I'll(' Llni\"el"sity is it membcr of the 
Rocky ~Iountain Fon'lIldc League. 
and each yea I' meets school,.; of 
this J("l"OUp in discu~sion. Partici -
pation in debate 10Ul"!Hlments in 
the Int ermo untain and Pacific 
{"oast H('J("ion !)]"ovidNI oPPol'tun ity 
for e'(lH'rience in tOlll"llHment de-
bating, Utah State is not{'d for 
its ~lid-Will!t'1" Speech ~Ieet. 
Stude nt J)lIbl ication~, Students 
publi~h a thriee-\\'et,kly pape l" , 
S tudent Life; a yea l'book, The 
Buzl';l'r: and a litel'ary magH7.ine, 
Crucible. Blue Book, the official 
student h'IlHlbook which contains 
the Student Directory, i:l available 
to all l"('j.!"ulal"ly reJ("iste l'ed stu-
Iknls. Some campus on~ani7.atiol1"; 
:<ponsol" publications of their own. 
Hallin-Telcvi s ion, TIl(> Vni\"t'I"-
sily owns and operales radio sta-
lion 1\l'~L"-F:\1 and tele\'ision !ita-
lion KUSU-TV, both of which 
pl'o\"idt· broadcast. se rvi ces avail-
able to students an d the public, 
and both of which provide partici-
pation opportuniti(,l"I in broadcll;;l-
iug for (IUalified ~tudents regi;;-
te red in an.\' COUl'se of study in 
the Univer,.; it,\'. 
]{USU·F~I i:'l IlHlllaJ("ed by a staff 
member of the Radio-Television 
D('pnrlm(,llt, but all depa l'tment 
heads and operatinJ(" staff posi-
t ions ,Iri' open to {Iualified stu-
dents whos(' academic standi ng 
permits p;U'ticillation in extra-
cU I-ricuhll' acth'ilic:;. KUSU-F~ I 
broadcasts ten hour:; Ilel" day du r-
ing reJ("ul;u' school periods. 
](U~U-TV operates on Channel 
12 with :~O.OO() \\'atts of power. 
The station bl'ondcasls 11 daytime 
schedule of c1l1~sroom program~ 
avai lable to the school systems of 
the area from Selltembcl" to Jun e, 
The evening sch{'dul{' continue!'. 
yClO' round tI'anllmitting- nat.ional 
{'dueational rl(>twork pl"ogr-ams in 
the are:l.s of cultura l and Jlublic 
affairs, a,.; well as cal"ry in g- an ex-
lensi\"{' sch(>dult' of programs fea-
turing unin'l",.;it.\· and comm unity 
1"(''';Otll"C('.~, and (>xch an ge programs 
with otht'l' t'd uca ti on,d bl"oadcast-
in)! stalion:l. Television Ill'ograms 
are al~o 1'('('ol"(l(>d in the USU 
:;tudio:; for broadcast from other 
stations in Utah. Qualified stu-
dents assi~t in all pha:;t':I of tele-
dsion production. 
I\T Sl'·F~1 and KL'SU-TV are 
unller thl' dirt'ction of the Chair-
man of tht, t:niversity Hadio-Tele-
vision D('partnwnt. Students in -
lerest('d in participatinJ(" in these 
l·ni\"('r:;it~· broadca:-:ting- se r vices 
.~houJd appl.\' to thaL office, 
11Ia h S tate tlni\'crsity Program 
Center. The Uni\'el".'dt,\" Pl"ogr'am 
Centel' exists to pl"ovide enter -
tainment 10 ~rr'oupll on and off 
campus, Il i:'l de>liJ("ned to encour-
age and assist students in the 
de\"elopment. of their talents and 
to OIl"I"anJ("e Ihest' t,dents, vocal. 
ills1l"umental, dramatic, dance, or 
what('\'t'l". into pl'Ol!; rams, Student", 
may apply for membership in olle 
of lhl' Center'>; many depar tments, 
incl ud ing bureau assemblies, trav-
eli r1,l( a~semblie,~, competitive :tS-
:;emblit.'~, public affair>! :I!~sem­
blies, civic l)I'ogrammi ng, talen t 
developml'nt, I)ublicity, produ ction, 
\'arsity ~how, student speake rs 
and technical arrangements, 01' 
students may lIudition for per-
formance opportunit ies, 
Center programs tl'll\'el through-
out the Intcrmount.'1in West, ap-
pearing bcfore convcntions, church 
lind civic meetings, lind a rea hi gh 
schools and colleges, The Center 
is d i!'ectcd by the progra m d i-
recto r , OfficI's a re maint:lined in 
the Utah ~tate Uni on, 
The Center sponso l's a wide va-
dct)' of pel'forming groups, in-
('ludinf{ a thirteen-membe l' folk 
:;inginl!; chorus the Balladie l's, 
the Youngtimers, numerous duets, 
il'ios, and othe r kinds of singing 
groU I)S, in add ition to individual 
talent. ,\ maste l' file of a ll t.alent 
is maintained in the Cente l' of-
ficl's, 
Progr;wl I'l'quest~ should be di-
rected to the Program Di rector, 
Utah State Union, Room 318, 
Uta h S t 11 t e lin ion Prog rnm 
Counc il. The purpose of the Union 
PrOl!'I'arn Council is to provide 
:;Iudl'nts with the OI)pOl'tunil)' to 
plan and prcsent activities and 
e"enl,~ wh ich they would cnjo~' 
and to hel l} devclop their ta lents, 
en'ativc abilitics and leade rs hi p 
trui ts, 
All students arc ellcoul'lu!cd to 
apply fOl' membership ill one of 
the fol lowing ('ciucatiolla1. cu ltur-
al, recl'e;llional, 01' social areas: 
dance r pLIII !I studentbody e\'t~ning 
and matinl'e dances): /lames ( ar-
rangell eampu~ toul'lwments, intel'-
colle/liatl' competitions, and pro-
fcssional cxhibitions); ga ller y 
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! sc hedules and displays exh ibi-
tions of paintings, prints, ceram-
ics, sculptu r ing, an d Ilhotogl'aphs 
of both loca l anrt nat.ional artists ): 
hospitality ( members scrve as re-
('('plioni>;ts for ca mpus visito rs, as 
hosts fo r tea~ and rcccptions, co n-
duct. g'u idcd tOUl's ) : movies (SI10n-
:;o,'s campus-wide entertainmcnt. 
movies); mu~ic (!lponso!'s talent. 
shows, stereo rooms ): publicity 
(conducts al l publicit)' fol' events 
in the total Union prog ram): pub-
liClltions ( I'e~ponsible fO l' 1)lan-
nill/!, designing and p,'cparing 
UniOI1 bl'Ochures, pamphlets, and 
PI'o/!I'ams); ,~pecial cvcnts (S I)O Il -
sor.~ all Union pro/!l'1l ms of a s pe-
cial nat.ure); world cult.urc ( PI'O-
\'ides fo r d isplays and JlI'og ram~ 
I'elated to the varied cultural 
backl!; l'ound>! of students enrolled 
at the Uni\'el'lIity). App liclltiom; 
al'e accepted in the Student Union 
at the Activity Centcr, 
Stude nt Govern ment 
Associat cd S lud cnt s, All stu-
dents of Ut.'1h State Un i\'e l'sity, 
UI)On !la,vment. of stude nt activity 
rCl'S, become mcmbe rs and are 
the refore entitlcd to participate 
in and attend all activities s pon-
sored by thc Assoc iation, Ath letic 
l'\'ents, musicals, dramas, dance:;, 
I,\'ceums, etc .. a re events to which 
Ilwmbcrs of thc ASUSU arc ad-
mittcd by acli\'ity card, 
'J'he Executi\'{' Counc il consists 
of !l ix elected majOl' officcl's of 
A!-:!-:oc iated Studentf>: pre!-:ident, 
administl'ative \' i c l' - prt'sident. 
t'x{'c utive "icc-JlI'csi<len t, financia l 
vice - I>rc!-:ident, pub lic rela t ions 
\'iCC-PI'c!-:idell t. aeadcmic vice-llI'l'si-
dent. and secretary, The counc il 
pla,\'s il majo r' role in direct.ing all 
:;tuderrt - conducted activities 011 
l.'ampus, 
Th e S tude nt Senat e is the Icgis-
latj\'C branch of student !!overn-
ment and initiates Ilo lic ies fo r the 
\\'('Ifare of the cntire st.udc rrtbod,\', 
39·/ S'ude,,' Or~u"izuli",,, 
~Iember~hip in the RtudcnL Senate 
includc,, : the Executive Counc iL 
the Jln~~ idenl of ea ch of the fou r 
cla~!le!; . a represent.ative of each 
of the nine co lleJce Jo;, ,\ WS presi-
den t, three ]'cprese ntativcs of in-
dcpcndcllt studentl'l, Ilrc.'Iidcnt o( 
the Inler-Residence Council, an ' 
in te r national I'cpres(,llta livc e lec-
ted by the foreign students on 
ca mllll s, the pres ident of Pan hell-
enie, pres id ent of the Inler-Fra-
tern ity Council and a ~raduale 
repr{'se ntati\'c stude nt. 
Associated Women St udent s. 
f<-:\'ery woman student pro])crly 
regi stered and en roll ed in the Ulli-
vel·.~ity i.~ a me mber of A WS. This 
organization fosters interest .111d 
part icipation in campu s a ctiv ities, 
I t is governed by itll own elected 
officers and board . 
GOl'f'rning Boa rds lind Counc ils. 
Th e following boards and coun~ 
ci l;;, composed of slude nt s and 
f:l.culty s upe r visors, plan \·arious 
campu s activilies: Women's 111 -
Immul'al Association, 1\lcn's I nu'a-
murnl AI>;;oci ation, Athletic Coun-
c il. Publi cations Council, Finc 
Al'l s Committee, Union Board, 
Union ProKram CourH.:il. Enter-
tainme nl Bureau, In te r-Frate rnity 
Council. Panhelle nic Council, In -
dependent Sludenl Counci l, and 
Inl!'r-Res idence Coun cil . 
Student Organizations 
Ag ric uit ur(' . AK (,Iubs Council. 
Ag Economics Club, Aj.{l"onomy 
Club, Alpha Tau Alapha. A1 1)ha 
Z!'ta. D:lil'.\" Club. lIorti cultur!' 
Club. 4- JI Club, Pre- Vet Club. 
Rodeo Club. Animal lIu sbandr~' 
Clu b. 
Rusin('ss. Alpha Kaplla Ps i. 
Che mi stry, America n Che mica l 
Society. 
Education. Phi Kappa Delt:l, 
Stud en t Education Association. 
L"lah Slate Education I\ ssoc iation . 
Industrial Educators Club. 
Engineering. Elll{ in!'ering Coun-
ci l. America n Roci ety of Civ il En-
Kinl.'Cl"s. Ameri ca n Welding Soci-
(> \y. indu !<. lrial Tea chers Ed ucalion 
Club. Sil{ma T au, Society of Auto-
moti\'e i::nl{ineers. Flying Techs, 
In st itute of Elec t r ical Engineers 
,md Electronics Engin eers, Thet.'\ 
Tau. American Soc iety of Tool 
a nd Manufacturing Engineers, 
Amt'rican Soc iety of :'Ilechanical 
EnKineers. 
Forest ry. Foreste rs' Club. For-
estry Wives, Xi Sigma Pi, Forest. 
Rang-e, and Wildlife Society, Stu-
dent Chapter of Ran ge Society. 
Geo logy. Geo l og~' Club. 
His lor),. Phi Alpha Thet:l. 
Home Economics. Phi Upsi lon 
Omicron. Zeta Ulls iion Club. Am· 
ericlln Institute o r Inte rio l' Design. 
Lan(l scllile Archit ect ure. Land-
,.:ell pe Architectun' Club. Student 
Chapter of the American Society 
of Land sca pe Architectu re. 
i\ l ilitary, Al"llOld Ail" Society, 
Pel":o;hinlC Hifll':o;. Spon ~o l" s . Ange l 
FlilCht. Sabre Squad. USU Rifle 
Tea m. ROTC Rifle Team. 
!\Iu!';ic. Band. Orc h!'str:l, i\Iad-
,·ilCals. Uni\'('I"sity :'IllIl·ching Band. 
Varsity Ba nd, Scot.smen Dance 
Balld. Uni ve l'sity 0 Jl e l" a and 
Chamber Orch.'s!ra. :\tusic Educa-
tO I''; .\'"ational Conference. 
I )h~'s i cal F;ducation , Badminton 
Club. Dan ce Club, PI::1\Il\1 (PE 
majors alld min ol·s) , Square Dance 
Club. Swimming Club, Women's 
Intramurals Assoc iati on, 1\len's 
Intramurals Association. Aggi-
ettel>. L'al"ete Monter Outing Club. 
Soccer Club. 
I'olitica l Sc ie nce. International 
Rela ti ons Clu b, Pi Sigma Alpha. 
P ]"(:,-Law Cl ub. 
l.lrl'- :'I l cd. Alpha EJl!<.i lon De lta. 
I's)·choIOK)'. Psychology Club, 
P~ i Chi. 
Sociology. Soc iology Club. 
Speech and Drama. Tau KalJpa 
Alpha. 'The ta Alpha Phi. UL:lh 
State Univel's ity Speech and lI eal'-
ing Alisoc iali otl. 
Zoology. UtJ.IZO;\ Club. 
Fratcrnilies, Socin!. Alpha Gam-
ma Rh o. Delta S igma Phi, Phi 
Gamma Deltll, Pi KalJp.1 Alpha, 
Sigma Alpha Eps ilon. S igma Chi, 
S igma ~u. Sigma Phi Eps il on. 
Soro rili es. Social. Alpha Chi 
Omega. Alpha Omicron Pi, Chi 
Omega. De lta De lta De lta. Kappa 
De lta. Sigma Kappa. 
Hecognilion and Honora ry. AI-
Ilha Sigma Nu, Alpha Zeta, Amel'-
ican Studcnt. Academy, Arnold Ai l' 
!';oc iety. Pers hing Rifles, Phi Al-
pha Theta, Sigma Phi Eta. Sigma 
Tau, Xi Sigma P i. 
Hcgionlii. Iranian St.udent As-
:'iGci a t.ioll. Aii:'iociatioll of Chinese 
St.udents, Canad ian Club, Arab 
Studen t A."Isocialion . Dixie Club. 
Webcl', Indian Stud ent.s Assoc i-
alion. Pa ki.~tan St.udent. Assoc i-
ation . 
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Ite ligious. Baptist. Student. Un-
ion. Cam pus Ch ri stian J-'e llows hip 
(CCF). Can terbury Assoc iat.ion, 
Delta Phi K;lppa. Logan Unitllrian 
Fe llows hip. Luth eran Stu dent Fe l-
low:'i hip, Ncw nHIll Clu b, WClit.min -
is tc )' Fellows hiJl. Mos lem Stude n t. 
Assoc iation. LD S Student. Assoc i-
ation. 
Scholarl'hip. Al llha Lambd a De l-
ta. Phi Alpha The ta. Phi Eta Sig-
ma, S igma Tau , Ph i Kll pa Phi. 
Serv ice. Blue Key. An gel F light.. 
Aggiettes. Circle K. In tcrcollegi-
ate Knigh ts. Spon sor s, Spu rs, 01'-
chc~is , Young Republicans, Youn g 
Democrats, Booste l' Clu b, Inter-
Re lations Club, Interna tional-Co-
o l'{linatin g Co unc il, Stude nt Tu tor 
Socie ty. 
Miscellaneous Socia l. Intcr na-
tiona l Club. Human Relations 
Cl ub, Indepen den t. Students Asso-
ciation. CycJemcn. Archery Club. 
Ham Radio Cl ub. Phologl'aph~' 
Cl ub, )Ioonshinel's Sq ual'e Da ncc 
Club. India St.udent. Assoc ia tion. 
Inter-Res idence Council. L'arete 
MOlltel' Outing Club, KOJ'ean Stu-
dent Association, Latin Amel'icrm 
St.u den t. Association. Moslem St.u -
dent Association, Thailand St.u-







Director Frank William!> 
Assis tant Director Non'e l ila nsen 
Sport s Editor Kennet h O. l\ l itchcll 
Ti cket Manager Tom Moulton 
Trainer Howard Adams 
Equipment Mana ger Ke n SClimolls 
Football Ch uck Mills. Hend Coach: Walt. Corey, ."-1 Pruko]), Jesse Cone, 
Dewey Wade. Garth Hall 
Basketball l .. aDell Andersen, Uead Coac h ; Dale Brown, Gordon Belnap 
Golf Dea n Candland 
Tenni s Gor don Belnap 
Tra ck Ra lph i\ la ughan 
Wres tling Robe r t Carlson 
USU's i nte rco] legiah.' Athletics 
is organized u nde l' the r u les and 
bylaws of the Nalional Collegiate 
Athl et ic Associat ion, alld the Utah 
St1l1c Un iversity. 
I)articipation . Vill'lIily teamll at 
USU schedu le in the university 
division of the NCAA. Teams 
compete on a nat.ional and region-
al basis ;lIl d a rc t'ecognized fo r 
lh ~it' s uccesse!-l. Fal l qua r tct· par-
liei l)ation includes football, cross 
countt'~', golf, and tenn is, Winter 
QUIII'\('1' part ic ipation is balikd-
ba ll, wrestling, and indoor track. 
Spring Quarter is spring football, 
t rack. Kolf and tennis. Qualifiers 
in :lny of these spo l'ls may I'cp re-
sent USU in NCAA post-season 
activity. 
Facilities. Home footba ll games 
a re 1)la~'ed ill new Ro nmc,\' Stad i-
um wh ich seab 20,000, Basketba ll 
arelHt is t.he fi.OOO-eapacity Georg-e 
Nelson Fieldhouse. The fie ld-
house a lso has a pract ice a rea for 
footb;1I 1. golf, lenni;;, and an in-
door ru nning track. Golf course 
and ski a reas are near t he Cnm l)US, 
Hegistration and l-~ ligihilily . All 
male stude nt;; at USH are e ncour-
aged to par tic ipa te in the variouli 
va rsity and fn:f;hma n intercolleg-
iate activities. Rcgif;t ration for 
part icipation may be accomp lished 
h~' contacting any of the coaches 
or regi;;tering for the class work 
listed in the I'egistration hullct.in. 
Eligibility for partic ipation is gov-
erned by I'ules and regulat ion;; 
esta blished by t he National Col-
leKiate Athl('tic Assoc iation and 
hy the Facult~' ~en a te of t he Uni-
vc !'sity. 
Awa rd s and Gra nt s- In-Aid. USU 
offer:; aw,u'd:; and g'r;1I1ts-in-a id 
in a ll ;;110rtll fOl' athletic excel-
I{'nee. A studenl or l)rOsIJecti\'e 
student de;;irinf( consideration fOI' 
one of th£,R(' awards ma~' contact 
Oil£' of the eoach('lI fo r further ap-
1)lication, Any awards granted 
will fulfill the arrangement be-
1ween Ih{' coach and recipient w ith 
approval of the Scholarf;h ip Com-
mittee. 
Supe r\'i ~ illn . SUJl£'l'vjsion and 
direction of athletics fo l' men if; 
vested in the Dil'ector of Athleticf; 
and the Ath letic Counci l, consist-
inJ! of the Prel;ident of the Un i-
ve r!'lity. membe rs of the faculty, 
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Research and Institute Programs 
D. Wynne> Thorne. Vice I're"idcnt . Uescarch: Chai rman of Hna rd, IISU 
Foundation 
K. W. lIi ll, Direct o r, Agricultural Experiment S tation 
('layton C lark, Director, .. :nginccring Experiment Stalion 
DOI';In J . Ba ke r , Directo r, Electro-Ornamici<; I.aboratories 
Jar 1\1. Ba"de~·. Director, I1 lah Water Research Laboratory: 
Cha irman, I llah Cente r for Wal eI' Rcso urcc~ HC8clIrch 
>I. Keith Roberts, Chairman , Economic Resea rch Ins titute 
John :'>1. :\euhold. Cha irm an. Ecology Cent er 
Phyllis Snow, In s titute for ltcsearch on Man and His Persona l 
En"ironment 
James P. Shaver, Chairma n, Burea u of Educational Researc h 
Cal vin D. Lowe, Chairman , Management Inslil ut e 
S. Cf'orgc Ell swo rth. Chairman, In st itute of lItah Sludies 
E:lclon J. Ga rdner, Delln, School of Graduale Studi es 
J CMMOp B. Low, Leader, L1 tah Coope rllti,'c Wildlife Research Unit 
Robert II . Kra mel'. Ll'ader, 1Jtah Coopl'rati ve Fi she ry II nit 
Richard Ogle, Lender, Utah Coopera li" e Fores t Rec rea tion 
nesearch lInit 
Utnh St:lte University was 
among th£' first of the colleges 
an d unive rs iticli in the Intermoun · 
tain area to have Re!;carch and 
]Ilstitulc programs. Originally 
thl'sC wel"t~ princi l)ally in agricul , 
lure. Now resea rch and/or insti· 
tute Jll"Ojccts al"e in eve ry co ll ege 
and almOMt e\'el'y department of 
the Lni\'ersity. 
R(Nfflrrll {Old il1.~titlf/("!j flIT dOHf" 
ill ".~.wl<'i(II("d wilh /fflrhhlY fll1d 
.~ llId(llt flctit'itiNI. :\1081. arc con· 
ducted hy st.aff melllbc l" ~ who arc 
Division 0/ 
also emploYl'd to teach parttime. 
Many sl ud enls, both ~raduate and 
undel"Jzraduate, are em ployed to 
ass i!it in I'esc:lrc h, The experience 
thus gained by :-;tudenL<; is an im· 
po rtant part of their ed uc:llion. 
Resea rch affi lia lcd with the 
Pniversity is ull de r the general 
:.dministratiOIl of the Vice Pres i, 
dent f OI" Hesearch. Actual reo 
sC:lrch and inst it ute ope ra lions 
are in sevNal orJ!;an izations. Th e 
principIII or J!;an i7.ations lind areas 
of research and inst itu tes :u'e as 
follows: 
University Research 
D. W~' nne Thor ne, Vice ]'reside nt, Researc h 
Orfice in Mai n 127 
It is the policy of the University 
to encourage lind s uppor t research 
and al1 fo rms of cl"elltivt', sc holal'· 
t.\" acti\'ities b~' staff membCI\,\. 
Mu ch of th e I'csearch ili s Ullported 
by funds directly assiJ!;lIed t.o var· 
ious lIdministmth'e units of the 
Unl\·el'sity. Unrt'stJ"ictcd funds for 
Research (Uui / mtitulc Programs ·101 
general support of research are 
administered through the Division 
of Research. 
The Division of Research se rves 
as a coo rdinating centel' for all 
research associated with the Uni-
versi ty. General policies and pro-
cedures pertaining to research and 
the promotion of a coordinated 
research program is the responsi-
bility of the University Research 
Council. Counci l members and the 
college or division each represents 
are 118 follows: R. Gaurth Han-
USU Foundation 
Ren, Vice President, Academic 
Affairs; Eldon J. Gardner, Delln, 
School of Gl'aduate Studies; Vearl 
R. Smith, Agriculture; Gary Han-
sen, Business: James P. Shaver, 
Education: Doran J. Baker, Engi-
neering; Deloy G. Hendricks, Fam-
ily Life; Austin E. Fife, Humani-
ties and Arts; Frederick H. Wag-
ner. Natural Resources; Grant 
Gill Smith, Sc ience: Theral R. 
Black, Social Sc iences; K. W. Hill , 
Agricultural Experiment Station; 
Jay l\f. Bagley, Utah Water Re-
search Laboratory. 
D. Wynnc Thorne, Chairm an of Board 
Beverly D. Kumpfer, Vice Chairman of Board 
E. Paul Hulli nger. General Manager 
Office in Main 127 
Thi s is 11 non-profit corporation 
org:lnized ill 1966 as an affi liate 
of UL'lh State University. The 
purpose is to assist ill the devel-
opment of the University :1S an 
educational and research center. 
The Foundation is authorized to 
administcr special contracts for 
research, education and techn ical 
and scientific services and to de-
velop and manage patents for the 
University. 
Directors of the Foundation are: 
Dee A. Broadbent. JeDon A. Em-
cnhise l' , Eldon Gardner. Beverly 
Kumpfcr, De~.n Ii'. Peterson, Nor-
man D. Salisbury, Glen L. Taggart, 
D. Wynne Thorne, and Ross S. 
Whaley. The secretary-treasurer 
is LaMar Larsen. Members of the 
F'oundation review program activ-
ities and elect four of the direc-
tors. Members are drawn to rep-
rese nt the several college divisions 
and Board of Trustees of the 
Univers ity. 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
K. W. Ifill, Director 
C. Elmer Clark, Assistant Director 
Office in Agl'icuitural Science 225A 
The Agl'icultural Experiment 
St.ation is a major division of the 
University. It was establi shed in 
1888 when the territorial legisla-
ture passed a bill creating Ut.ah 
Agri cu ltu ral College and Ut:lh 
Agricultural Experiment St. ... tion. 
It i f.! commissioned by sl:lte :md 
Electro-Dynamics Laboratories 
De:ln r. Petel'liOn, I)ea n, Coll ege of Engi neering 
Doran J . Baker, Dircclor, E lect ro-Dynanlics Lahoratories 
Alvi n i\1. De!lpain, A ssiiolta n t Director 
Office in Engineering Buildin)l" 264 
The Electro-Dynamics Labora-
tories were founded at Utah State 
Un ive rsity in 1959 to perfor m 
research studi es on aerospace 
('Iectromagnet.ic radiation phenom-
ena. The sL.'lff consists primari ly 
of faculty and graduate students 
from the departments of Electri-
elll Engineering, Ph ysics. and 
Chemist ry. The resea rch programs 
of the t.h ree laboratories which 
make UI) EDL are closely lied 
into Uw gradual.e programs of 
these academi c departments. Most 
of the operating funds a rc ob-
tained from federal contrac ..... and 
),t'rants, which have averaged about 
S600,OOO per yea l' :;inee the Lab-
oratories wel'e o riginally cl'eated 
in the College of Engineer ing, 
Stewart Hadillllce Laboratory, 
This laboratory, with a profes-
:; iOllal staff of about 25 l)erSOIlS, 
is located in Bedford, ~Iassachu­
st-'tls, FundamenL.Il experiments 
aI'(' being conducted on the nOIl-
l'I luil ibl'ium e lectl'omaglletic ra-
diation fl"om moleculal' bcam co l-
lisions, chemiluminescence, and 
\" ihl'alumine~cencc, St udi es are 
twing made to fUI'thel" the state 
of the art of intel'fcromcll'ic spec-
lro~copy, Ultraviolet, visible, and 
infrared measurements are beillg 
obta ined from va l'ious geophysi-
cal and space phenomena using 
l'1(-'Clro"opl ical instrumenL'I abOl.\rd 
rockets, satellites, anrl ail'craft. 
Al-' ro:<pac{' Hadiati on La bora-
tory, In th is on-campus laborator y 
fundamental stu dies and expe ri " 
ments are being conducted toward 
;I better undersl,lIlding of various 
atomic and molecu lar mechanisms 
which lead to nonequilibrium radi-
ation in the ultraviolet, visible, 
and infl'ared region!! of the elec-
tromagnetic spectrum" P]'esent 
!I\udics include atomic and molecu-
lar col li sion:;;, chemil uminescence, 
vibraluminescence, aurora and air-
glow, Experiments have been car-
ri ed out which also involve equi-
librium 01' thermal radiation, 
measurements from such sources 
as nuclear burst!!, rocket exhaust 
plumes, and spacc vchicle re-entry 
"signatures," Inllirumentation hM; 
also been de\'cloped for accom-
plillhing airborllC infrared map" 
pillg' of the earl h' ll surface" 
Electro - O l)(icul Engineeri ng 
La bo ratory" Thi.~ on-campus labo" 
ratory waf!, llct up fol' the design 
,Ind {Ic,"elopmc ll t of e lectro-optica l 
instrument!!, inlltl'umentalion !!ys-
temll, and measurement tech-
ni(IUeS, I)rimiu'ily fOl' aerOSt);lCl-' 
atlplication,~" Studi(-'s are being 
conducted in inte]'fcl'omelry, ]'a-
diometr,\", and spcctroscopy, Pho-
tometers, multichannl'l radiome-
terll, field spec trORTaphs, and 
ultra fasl scan spectrometer!! have 
be('n developed, Advanced meas-
ul'emenl techni(jues :II"C being 
de,"eloped by ap l)lying model'll 
communicat ion (heol")', including 
Fourier and stati!!tical optics, to 
val"ious radiation measuremenl 
p]'oblems, 
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Utah Water Research Laboratory 
Dcan F. Petersoll, Dea n. Co llege of Engineering 
J ay i\1. Bagle)', Director, Utah Wat e r Hcsearch Laboratory 
C~lIv in G. Clyde. Ass is tant Direct.or 
Office in Wate" Laboratory 
Th e UUlh Wate l' Research Lab-
oratory was authorized by t.he 
utah State Legislature in 1959. It 
began as a separate program in 
1963 us ing temporary facilities 
until compl etion of the laboratory 
buildin g in Septembc l' 1965. The 
Laborato ry is one of t he finest of 
its kind in the country. It. PI'O-
vides 80,000 S(I Uare feet of s pace 
planned for effic ient and highly 
flexible usc, It was buill at a 
lota] cost of $1,600,000 with funds 
suppl ied by the Slate Legis latu re. 
the National Sc ience Foundation, 
a nd th(' Nat ional Institute!! of 
II <,:11 th. 
Physical Faci lities 
The Laborato ry co ntain s a va-
riety of ftumes :tnd channe ls for 
conduclin~ "('sea l'ch in hyd r:lU li cs 
and ftuid me~hanic~, Flows up to 
200 c,f.s, C:lll be directed through 
the l ar~est chanlle l, which is more 
than 500 feet long, Plows can be 
provided under 11I'essun's of morc 
than 250 poun ds pel' sq uare inch, 
Constant head tanks, Weighing 
tanks, and vo lum etric tanks pc r-
mit prec ise co ntrol. cn li b,'ation, 
a nd mcaSUl'cmenL The Labora-
tory has a well-equipped shop and 
highly specializcd shop techni-
ci:lIls fo r constructing and main-
tainin g experimental apparatus 
and equipment. 
In addition to the hydraulic fa -
cil ities. the Labora tory eont..'lins a 
spec iali zed w:ltcr Quali ty labora-
tory. including modern equ ipment 
and instruments for performing a 
wide variety of biologica l, chemi-
ca l and phys ical water qual ity 
an alYses, Wnier po llu tion control 
and as pects of san itary cngineer-
ing co mp r ise an important s eg-
mcnt of the rcscal'ch program of 
the Laboratory, 
S pec ial labol':l. tories arc main-
tained for the devciopment, test-
ing. :lIld main te nan ce of instr:.l-
mentation essentinl to the precisc 
mensurcment of many hydraulic, 
h,\'d l'o logic, :lIId cl imatic e lcmcnts, 
l!:lect,'onic devices are bcing devel-
oped for t.eiemetel'ing watcrshed 
information to a central head-
quarters: I'e mote scnsing of hy-
dl'ologic phe nomeno n: measure-
m('nt. of fluid f low ph ('nome n on 
( both ai r and water), and many 
olhcr applicatiolls, 
The Labo ratory con~lin8 rooms 
fo r d l'afting and design, phot.o-
maPl)ing and inte r pl'etn tion, e lec-
tronic an al o~ modeling and othel' 
s pecia l project roomll, It a lso 
contain!! a libl';lI'Y and printing 
room, ~pecial pUI'lJOse digital and 
ana log compu ter !! and perip heral 
e(luipment provide utility and 
frcedom in experimen t..'ll a pplica-
tion, 
ScO I)e or Research Acti \' il y 
The Laboratol'y serves as the 
rcsearch arm to many agenc ies 
that ellcountcr water problems, 
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It. cond ucts research on a wide 
va rie ty or water prob lems arfcct-
ing agricultural , municipal, indus-
t rial and recreati onal use rs or 
water. Both basic and applied 
research lu'e stressed, 
So me 40 research projects are 
underway under such broad cate-
gool'ies as weather modification, 
geohydraulics of mountain streams, 
consum pti ve use and water re-
quiremcnts. mechanics of overland 
flow, hydrologic simulation by 
di gita l and analog computers, 
movemcnt or water into and 
throu gh so il s. optimizing uses of 
su rface and gro undwate r, hydrau -
li c stru ctures and measurin g de-
\'ices, waleI' reso urce inventories, 
water resource planning method-
ology, hyd ro-climate summaries. 
(I uatity sta ndards for water , water 
(IU :tl ity management and pollution 
co ntrol. 
Financial Support 
The bas ic financing for rcsearch 
is l)l'ovided rrom state appropri-
alion,~ and minera l lca sin g fund 
l'evenues. Federal , state and pri-
V Iall Cel/ter lo/' 
vate grants and co ntracts provide 




The rcsearch s taff of thc Utah 
Wate}' Researc h Labol'atory rcpre-
se nt s a wide spectl'um of water 
science and engineering specia l-
t ie". These include fluid mechan-
ics and hydraulics, sanitary engi-
neering, hydrology, chemistry, 
mi crobiology, meteoro logy, water 
resource pla nning and manage-
ment, 'e lectl'oni cs, applied mathe-
matics and other fie lds. Of the 
~4 profess ional staff I)resen t)y 
em illoyed. 22 hold joint appoint-
ments with academic departmcnts. 
Man y of the research projects are 
in te l'di sci pli na ry in nature. Cur-
rent research projects invo lve co-
operat.ion with st..,ff foom 10 d if-
ferent academic departments. 
Research provides opportunity 
for graduate research assisL'lIIt-
sh ips and part~time studen t em-
I} lo~'me nt. 1\lany 1{I'aduat.e theses 
and di sse r tat.ions a re supported 
by laboratory research projects . 
Water Resources Research 
Jay 1\1. Bagley. Chairman 
J, Whitn ey Floyd , K. W. lIi1l. Gene W. i\lillcr, Dean F. Peterson, VelH'I 
It Smith, O. Wynnc Thorne, Counc il Members 
C, Earl Israelsen, thccutil'c Sec reta ry 
The Utah Center for Water Re-
sou rces Research was created by 
the Boa rd of Trustees of Ut ... h 
State University 011 November 23, 
19G4. The governing body of the 
Center is a Cou ncil composed of 
the dealls of the Co lleges of Ag-
r iculture, En J(inceri ng, Natural 
Rcsources, and Science; the Vice 
Presid ent for Research ; the Oi-
Res('arch and Irulitllt e Programs 407 
rector of Agrcultural Experiment 
Station; the Director of Ut~lh 
Water Research Laborat,ory. 
Th e purpos~s of lhe Cente r arc: 
1) To co(rdinate Universit.\'-
wide I'csearch in the field of water 
resourccs as described by "The 
Wate l' Resources Research Act of 
1964." 
2 ) To admi1ister the provisions 
of the Wnter Resources Research 
Act a s they relate to Ut.'lh Slate 
Univcrsity and the state of Utah. 
3) To encourage and fosler the 
development of interdepartmenL.'l1 
r('search and educational p r o, 
grams to the water resources field. 
All Univenity staff members 
and collaborators engaged in walel' 
resources education or resea rch 
are a!llIociate!! of the Center. The 
Center encourages developme nt of 
in~lructional program!; that will 
fu r the l' the training of water re-
~o urce scientists and engineers, 
Th(> Cenler implemcnL~ programs 
rcbt.ed to water resources re' 
~('a .. ch in education both on and 
off the campus, it mainta in s li -
aison relationships with approp l'i-
ale state, national. and interna-
tional ol'ganizations and agencies 
having simila r objectives, includ-
ing the Universities Council Oil 
Water Resou rces. It is cognizant 
of the tot.'l l pl'Og'ram of water re-
!IOU I'Ces research of the Univers ity 
and iL'! relationship to the activi-
ties of state and federal agencies 
and communities and conducts 
semi nars on various aspects of 
water I'esou rces research needs. 
Economic Research Institute 
N. Keilh Hoberts, Director 
Sal'tell C, .I e n ~en, Associate Director 
Office in Agl'icultul'al Rcience 230 
This is a I'('scarch organization 
thnt. promote~ and coordinates 
research on economic and related 
I)roblems. The Institute was 01'-
Klin ized in 1962 by action of t.he 
Board of Trustees and se rves a s 
a clearing house fOl' ideas and 
methods I'elal('{\ to I"csc(ll'ch on 
economic and related problem!!. 
It provides Icad(,l'ship ill 1)lann inK 
<lnd conducting rcsearch and givc~ 
assistance to staff members in 
seekillg financial support from 
dher agencies interested in sup-
porting rese,lrch related to eCO-
nomic problems. 
)Icmbership in the Ins titute is 
voltlnl~H'~' and limited to Ut."lh 
Rlnte Ullive l'!!ily staff members 
conducting I'eseal'ch in ('conomics 
or I'elated fields. Associate mem-
bel'~hil) in the Institute is open 
to staff members interested in 
:'Il'mina r~ and othe r activities 
sponsorl'd b.\' thl' In!!titute but 
who arc not. lea<iNs in instit.ute-
~Jlonsol'ed research J>J'oject>l. 
The Dir('ctor of the In stitute is 
administrat.i\'ely responsible to the 
Vice Pn·!!ident fOI" Research. 
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Ecology Center 
J ohn i\1. Ncuhold, Director 
Office in Forestry and Zoolog~' 225 
The Utah State UnivCI'sity Cen-
le I' of Ecology was csulblishcd by 
the Board of Trustee!! 011 July 15, 
1966. Its purpose is to l)rOmote 
and coord inate researc h and grad-
uate st.u dy in the arell of eco logy, 
The Center was cr(',Ited a t the 
r('(luest of and include!! the Col-
leges of Agriculture, Natural 
Resources, and Science, and the 
De partment,~ of Botan y, Forest 
Sc ience, Geology, Range Sci ence, 
Soi ls and )I cteo ro \ogy, Wildlife 
Reso urces and Zoology, These de-
l)arlmenL~ are currcnUy engaged 
in ecology research or training. 
The c reati on of the Ecology 
Cen ter recognizes that ecology is 
multidisciplinary r('(llIiring the 
cOO l'dination of biology alld ea rth 
sc ience programs. The objectives 
of the Ccn ter a l'e: 
J ) To coordinate ecologiclll r e-
l>cll r ch. 
lion and ~l'a duale {mining in 
ecolog~', 
:1) To JH"ovi de an interdisci-
plinary focal point fOl' ,Il: raduale 
maj ors in eco logy, 
The Centel' currentl~' hal> 37 
active associates engaged in some 
form of ecology research 01' train-
ing, rangin g from the aquati c to 
the t.errestrial :Ind including sup-
portin g arens. ~Iuch of the re-
sea rch and g raduate training 
takes place on the USU ca mpu s, 
The entire Ilorlhem t hird of the 
st. ... lte of Uta h pro\'ides the proxi-
mal ou tdoor laborator y, This lab, 
ora tory includes s uch facilities as 
the Bear Lake Biology Laboratory, 
the USU Schoo l forest and its 
s UPl)orling facili ties, t.he Logan 
Rive l' Bi o logy laboratori es and the 
No rthern Dellert Ecology Labora-
tOl'~' , A wid e variety of ecological 
types, rangin g f!'Om the alpine to 
salt desert and both :lq ualic and 
terrestria l communilies, are in, 
2 ) To coordinate course in struc- vo lved, 
Center for 
Pollution Research 
Gene W, l\ l ille r, Dirccto r 
Office in Plant. I ndu!\\I'Y 212 
T he Center for Pollution Re-
search was established by thr 
Utah State University Board of 
Tru!<tccs in January 1968, Its 
membcrship includ c!> !\c lected 
pen;o nn el of t he Collcges of Ag-
]'icu lt.ur<" Eng ine<' l'ing. Natural 
Re;;ources, and Rc ience; the Grad-
uate Sc hool; the Agl'icultural Ex, 
I)e rimen t $t:ltiOIl : and the Wate r 
Re;;ea rc h Laboratory, The Ce n-
ter's major objective is to facili -
/?rs(,(Jrch and In stitute Prof.!rams 409 
taW uni versity-wiele research amI 
gradUlite training in environme n-
tal pollution, which ifl one of the 
most pervasive and ha7.ardou~ of 
all problems co nfronting t he mod-
crll wodd. 
Ut:lh St.lIte Unive rfl ity ha s 
placed parti cular emp hasis 011 
programs in water quality, air 
IIOllutioll. solid waste pollul-ion. 
food toxicology. and toxicolog~' of 
pesticides and herbic id es. Thc 
product.ivity and vigor of these 
p'·ogram s arc enhanced through 
Ins/itllte jor the 5ll/dy oj 
the coord ination provided by the 
C{'nte.·. The ('entc )· encourll/les 
the ac ti\'ation of interdiscip linary 
Kraduate training programs and 
research gran b! lind SI)Qnsors .~cm­
inars and fly mpos ia. 8nvironmcn-
ta l toxicology presents lin excitinj( 
challenge to prOfe S!lOrS and s tu -
de nts al ike. By c l'eating t.he Cen-
ter for Polluti on Rescarch, Ul;.lh 
Rlute Un ive rsity hopes to maxi-
mize its potentiu ls for useful CO Il-
tribution s ill this field to t he com-




John D. Hun t, Chnirman 
P . Richard Boycc, Associllte Chairman 
Offi ce in Po,·est,·y and ZooloJl"Y 159 
The In slitut.e for the Study of 
OuldooJ' Rec reation lind Tourism 
wail c rclltt'd at. UL'lh RL'lte L'ni -
\'t' rsity by action of the Board of 
Trustees on January I ;~, 1968, 
The Ins titute uct~ as a coo,'dinat-
lllg orl{a ni z11tion whil'h hrings 
together thosc members of the 
facult,v directly concerncd with 
'·ecreat ion <!ducation, ,'('search 0'· 
l'xt{'nflion work. 
The i nillitute i!'; charged with 
the follow in g arcas of ,'cspollsi-
bility: 
I ) To promote the dcvelopment 
o f high (Iualit.~· cUl·,'kula fOI' out.-
doo ,' r{'creation and tourism a t 
Utah !oit.lie Uni\'er~it.y. 
2) To develop 11 broad base fo'· 
outdoo,· ree ,'eat.ion and touriflm 
,'(',wareh Jll'ogmms at Utah Sla te 
l'ni\' el'sit.~, and to liCf\'C as a ve-
hiclc fo,' assisting Uni\'{'.'sity fa c-
ulty in obtaining re!!eH'·ch fund:!. 
:n To coopcrate with Ullih Sla lc 
l 'n i\"cniity Ex tension Rc rvices in 
coordinating, conducting and de-
\"I' lopinj.( educational pl'ograms 
conct.'rn ing ouldool' "ecreation and 
10uI'ism. 
4 ) To coo pe"ale with other divi-
sions of the Univcrs ity conduct.ing 
I"('.~('al'ch or ex tell::- ion prog,'llrns 
relatcd to outdoor ,'ec"eat.ion and 
tourism, so that the to!..'l1 Un i-
\·l, ,·.~it.\' accomp lish ments will be 
maximized. 
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I flstilwe for Social Science Research 011 
Natural R esources 
:'.1. Judd llarmoll, Dean, Co llege of Social Sciences 
Wade H. A ndrcws, Chairman of Institute 
Office ill TJ- J4 
Th e establishment of an Insti-
tut e for Social Sc ience Research 
on Natural Resources in 1968 add s 
breadth and depth to the other 
I.'xte ns ive programs of the Univer-
sity related to natural resources. 
Ruch an Institute is charged with 
the responsibil ity of stimulating. 
developing, and carrying out this 
work in the social sciences both 
within the Univers ity and with 
outside agencies. 
The Institute is responsible to 
the Dean of the College of Social 
Institute for Research 0 11 
Sciences and through him to th e 
Office of the Vice Pres ident for 
Research. 
Specificall y th e objectives in-
clude: 
1) To provide for the develop-
ment of resea rch on the human 
aspecL" in natural reSources by 
~ocial sc ien ti sts of the University. 
2 ) To develop conferences and 
other publi c se rvice activities. 
3) To provide opportunity for 
studen t learning and necessary 
cxperience. 
Man and His Personal 
Environment 
Phyllis Sno\\' , Director 
Office in Family Life 201 
The Institute for Resea rch on 
:\Ian and His Persona l Environ-
ment wa s esL..'l.blished in 1967 by 
action of th e Hoard of Trustees. 
[t.~ pUl"!)Oses are: 1) To stud y man 
as a totality with respect to hi s 
[)hys ica l, social , and psychologi-
cal I'esponses to hi s mlln-made en-
vi l'onment : to include Ilrincipally 
clOlhing. textiles. home furni sh-
il1 g~, lind housing. 
2 ) To cncourage and foster the 
development of in te rdepa]'lmental 
]'ese:u'c h in th is field of sludy. 
3 ) To \))'ovi de research training 
fo!" gradUate students. 
4 ) To conduct special forums 
stemming fl'om research activities 
of the Institute, 
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Management Institute 
Calvin D. Lowe, Direclor 
Office in Mechanic Arts 212 
In ref!pon ~e to the educationa l 
need!! of business and industry, 
the Management Instit.ute of the 
College of Business offers a va-
riet,\' of seminars, workshops, and 
confCl"cnCC>l throughout. the year. 
The.'!c HI'e a ll non-credit. offe rin gs 
1\lId cover s uch materials as the 
management of s mllll business, 
executive dc\'clol)menl. decision 
making. sales promotion and pro-
fcs:;io nal secretarial training. 
Institute of Utah Studies 
S. George Ellsworth. Director 
Office in Main 3 17 
By vi r tue of it ... Library hold-
ings. its faculty. and resea rch 
programs, Utah State Uni\'ersity 
is a leading center for the study 
of all pha!ics of Utah's historic 
and con temporary development. 
The Ins titute of Utah Studies ha ,~ 
been cstabllshed to collect. and 
preset've the wl'it.ten :Inri oral I'ee-
o rd of Utah's di st.ant and reeent 
past, of training persons in the 
u;;e of thC! ;;ou rccs ;Lnd literaturc 
of Ut.')h history, and cneounlj.dng 
and ass ist.i ng all persons, especi.')l-
ly teachers and rC!sea rch writers 
in the soc ial sc iences and humani-
tie,;, in the deta iled study of an y 
and all phases of Ulah's develop-
ment, and of offering courses and 
~emi n a l',; in l'cguJar histo ry, T he 
In,;titulc appeals espec ial ly to 
teacher,; des iring to s pec ializc in 
the te:lding of Ut.1.h histo l'Y and 
to writ.ers of historical :lI1 d ana-
lytical "tudie;; of II region al na-
ture, 
Bureau of Educational Research 
Oral L, BlIJlam, Dean, ('o ll egc or ~ducaliu n 
J ames p, Sha ver, Di rector. BurCliu of Educational Research 
Office in Educ:ltion 412-B 
The College of Education main-
1.1IillS a Bureau of Educational 
Re!learch which sen'e" the follow-
ing funct.ions: 
1) Coo rd inates resea rch activi-
lies in the College of Education. 
The burC!a u coopC!ra tes closely 
with the Div is ion of Unive rsity 
412 Rescarch and Institute Programs 
R{'search and the School of Crad-
uate ~tud i es. 
2) Plans and cond ucts educa-
tional r('s('arch. 
:3) Pl'ovides infOl"malion li nd rc-
lieHl"c h ser vices to Utah ed uca ti on-
al administrators. 
4) Rel)f{'Rt'nt:-l the College in 
state-wide and nation-wide co-
operative educlltional I'esearch 
project:-l, 
5) Provide." guidance and !"I.'-
sca rch sou t·ce matel"ials to grad-
uate s tud ents in the College of 
Edu cation. 
School of Graduate Studies 
Eldon J . Gardner, DeaR 
Officc in Main 132 
Each year at U tah St..1.le Uni -
ve rsity app roximately 500 s tuden ls 
complete their work for an ad-
va nced degree. These degrees in-
clude the IHasler of Arts, Master 
of Fi ne Arts, Ma ste r of Bus iness 
Adm inistration, Master of )O:;du ca-
lion, 1\1 asler of Forestr y, l\l a sl.e r 
of Ind ustria! Education. l\"1aster 
of Landscape Architec ture, 1\1as-
te l' of i\ lalhematics, i\Jaster of 
Music, i\ laster of Sc ie nce, Civi l 
Enginec r, il"l"igation 




In most cases, to qualify for 
onc of these degrees the student 
must complete an intens ive, care-
fu lb ' supervised I·esea l'c h proj ect 
and t hesis in the a rca of hi s major 
in te res t. The data obtained in 
thcRe research projects not only 
help (Iualify th e student vocation-
ally. but a lso make a real contri-
bution of knowledge and unde r-
Rta nciing in the area studied. 
The t hesis prepared fro m t he 
research proj ect is bound an d 
microfilmed and is pe rmanently 
available in the University Li-
brary. New IB1\I listings in the 
Librar y will make available a n in-
depth record of theses and disser-
tations by adding descri ptions to 
t he t raditional author and title 
catego r ics. 
Abstracts of all theses a l"e 
pcriodically published by t he 
Sc hool of Crad ual.e Studie s. Of-
ten, Rc hohll'l y 0 1' popula r articles. 
based upon the thesis, are s ub-
mitted to and pub lished in various 
mag:lzines and journals, :-lews-
p:lpe r, "adio, telev is ion, c lassroom. 
and othe l' uses al"c a lso made of 
th ese research findings. 
Such projects in g'l"u duate s t ud-
ies havt' been conducted in, and 
made contl"ibutions to, a grea l 
v:tl·iety of s pccific areas in agri -
culture, home and family living, 
engineering, fOl"estr y, range and 
wildlife, business, soc ia l sciences, 
exact sc iences. the a r ts and hu-
manities, education - in fact., in 




Wildlife Research Unit 
Jessop B. Low, Leader 
Offi ce in Forestry and Zoology 1U7 
Th e Utah Cooperative Wildlife 
Research Unit was initiated in 
1935 through a i'llemorandum of 
UndersL,nding between the UL,h 
State University, Ut,lh Fish and 
Game Commission, Wildlife 1\Ian-
agement In stitute and the U. S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, Bureau 
of Sport F ishel"ies and Wildl ife. 
The Ullit's objectives are to: 
I ) T rain students in wild life 
management, research demonstra-
tion nnd administration. 
2) Conduct research basic to 
proper utilization of wildlife and 
fisheries resources. 
3) Promote wildlife education 
through demonstration, lecture, 
and publication. 
4) Make results of investiga-
tions available to cooperators and 
the IJub lic. 
Through the Research Unit's 
program in cooperation with the 
College of Natu ral Resources and 
the Depnrtment of Wildlife Re-
sources, studenL<; :Ire trained for 
sL'Ite, regional and national posi-
tions in wildlife management.. re-
~eal'ch and other phases of na-
lunll resource conse rvation . Stu-
dents whose studies are financed 
thro ugh the Unit program are 
selected from among high rank-
ing candidates from institutions 
whose major training is in fish 
and wildlife manngement or bio lo-
ICy, zoology, bot.any. agric ult.ure 
or related fields. 
Emphasis is given to t raining 
in resource management in wnter-
fowl and marshland ecology, big 
game habitat. and populations and 
hnbitat req uirements, upland game 
bird ecology and habitat, fur bear-
ing animal eco logical and habitat 
requirements and conf>ervation 
education. [n addition to t.he reg-
ula l' cooperators, funding, equip-
ment and supervi sion is secu red 
from other stale conservation 
agencies. as well as from such 
U.S. Government Bureaus and 
Department.s as t.he U.S. Park 
Serv ice, Bureau of Land i\lanage-
ment, Intermount,lin lind Rocky 
Mountain Forest and Range Ex-
periment SL.ation, Soil Conserva-





Robert. 1-1. Kramer. Leader 
Clu i,' B. Stal naker, Assistant Leader 
Office in Forest.I'Y and Zoology 279 
A Ut..h Cooperative Fishery 
Unit was established at USU Jan -
uary 1, 1962, to conduct training 
and research in fi shery science, 
It was th e first of twenty-three 
!l uch units to he established in 
the United Slates. 
Objectives of the prog.-am in-
clude teaching and training of 
fishery sc ienti sts and fishery 
management biologists and ob-
taining research related to prob-
Utah Cooperative 
lems of regiona l or national in-
terest. 
Cooperaling in the Unit are 
USU, with its Department of Wild· 
life Resources; the Bureau of 
Sport Fi sheries and Wildlife, U.S. 
Depa rtment of the Interior: and 
Utah State Department of Fish 
and Game. 
Students financed by the Unit 
program rece ive graduate t rainin g 
for positions in fishery research, 




Wendell G. Beardsley, Leader 
Office in Forestry and Zoology 355 
A Utah COO I)Craliv(! Forest Ree-
,'cation Resea rch Unit was estab-
lis hed at Ul:.lh Slate Unive rsi t.y in 
August. 1962. It was the first of 
fOUl' such units establi shed in the 
Uni ted Stales, Objectives of the 
unit m'e to: 
I ) Train graduate students in 
recreation management and re· 
sea ,'ch. 
2) Cond uct and slimulate re· 
search in the biolog ical and soc io-
logical aspects of forest recn'!· 
ation. 
Cooperating in the! Unit arc 
USU with its Dep:u·tmen t of For-
est Scie nCe!, and the U.S. Fore!st 
Serv ice's Intermountain Forest 
and Range Experiment Station. 
The Uni t is housed in the For-
estry and Zoology Building, where 
it sha res facilities and services 
with the Co ll ege of Nat.ural Re-
sources. 
...... . ..-.1 ATIONAL PROGRAMS 
AND STUDIES 
,116 
International Programs and Studies 
J. Clark Ballard, Director 
Anthony Bowman, A!,Isi~tant to the Director 
Office in Library 202 
fOl' more than a decade, the 
University has maintained Iltrong 
international l)rogram~, Several 
hundred student..'i from foreign 
lands enroil each (IUarter, Con-
tracts abroad have been made with 
the government of the United 
States, Iran , Bolivia, Brazil and 
Venezuela, In addition, many fac-
ulty members have been granted 
Cel/ ler for the Study of 
leaves of absence to serve in na-
tions within the follow ing regions: 
Africa, Midd le East.. Asia and 
L;Ii.in America. Ubh Stale has 
provided training for Peace Corps 
voluntee rs lo serve in Iran. north-
ern Africa, Venezuela and Bolivia . 
These programs include the fol-
lowing: 
The Causes of War 
and Conditions for Peace 
Hoard of Governors: Daryl Chase, Director ; Roger B. Han sen, USU 
Board Representative; T. II. Bell, Peter W. Billings, Hugh B. Brown, 
~ l a lTiner S. Eccles, David W. Evans, :Mosl Rev. Joseph Len nox Federal, 
E. Enrl Hawkes, O. C. Tanner, l\1aurice Wnl'shaw, Rt. Rev. Richard 
S. Watson, Calvin L. Rampton (ex-officio) 
Directorate: Dan'l Cha~;c. Milton C, Abrams, Therel R, Black, 1\1. Judd 
Hlirmoll, Gemld R. Sher ratt, Executive Secretary 
Office in Lib,'a,'y 36 1 B 
The Center for the Study of \..he 
Causes of War and Conditio ns 
fo r Peace was establiilhed by the 
Board of Trustee!'., Utnh St.'l.le 
University, May 14, 19G6, and was 
dedicated December 7 of the same 
,\'elll', The gove rnill/{ body of the 
Centel' is the Boal'd of Governors, 
while the Directorate administers 
the Center's programs, 
The Center was e!'.tnbl ished to 
focus the attent.ion of the academ-
ic community on the i~!\u{'s and 
ideas cont.'l.ined in man's ageless 
search for peace, The Center 
serves to stim ulate research stud-
ies, to assemble a compn~h ensive 
library of books and periodicals 
relating to the causes of war and 
conditiOIl~ fOl' peace, to provide 
,\ meaningful dialogue between 
scholal's and leaden; in the var i-
ous areas of international rela-
tions, 10 publillh pnpl'I's relating' 
to the purposes of the Cente r , and 
to uUtize the ]ll'oces~C!s of edu-
calion to promote the peaceful 
ordering of human affairs, 
The Center SI)OIl!!Ors an annulll 
cOIJ\'ocation held during Fall 
Quartet', a !l well M periodic semi -
nars and in slitules, Courses of 
stud~' and a War/Peace collOQui-
um :Irc offered at the Center. 
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East-West Institute 
LeRoy B1asc l', Chairman 
Office in Main 128 
The EMil-West Inlolti l ulc foslers 
a program of cultural exchanges 
lind educational activities with the 
South and Southeast Asian nations 
to improve undcrst.'l nding between 
the East and West. The Institute 
works in cooperation with private 
and governmental agencies ill the 
development of s tudent opportuni-
ties and curriculum enrichment as 
well as beLter community under-
sta ndin g with the primary I)urpoge 
of improving inlcrnational rela-
tiOIlS. 
The Institute ha s worked co-
Institute of 
operatively with the American 
Association of Colleges for Teach-
er Education in the pilot s tudy 
program of educational en rich -
ment of internationa l education, 
Each year a well-known scholar 
01' an Iluthority on international 
relations in t he Pacific region has 
been brought to the campus for II 
seri es of lectures and semina r s to 
students, faculty and townspeople, 
This has resulted in :In increas-
ing awareness and improved un-
derstandin g with our neighbors in 
the Pacific bas in, 
International Affairs 
Wendell B. Anderson, Director 
Office in Main 246 
The Institute of International 
Affairs in cool)eration with the 
CollcJ(es of Busi ness, Soc ial Sc i-
ences, and Uumanitie!! and Art,;, 
adminisi.cr's the program fO l' the 
Certificate in International Uela-
t ions, wh ich is lo'anted by lhe Uni-
versity to each student who meets 
the Uni ve rs ity's requi l'ements fOl' 
g raduati on with a Bachelor'S de-
gree, an d includes in his curricu-
lum not less than 40 credits with 
at least a 2.5 gl'ade point average 
selected from des ignated su bjects 
and courses preparing lhe student 
for in ternational resl)onsibilities 
and service, A brochure desc rib-
ing the requirements for the Cer-
tificate in Internationa l Relations 
and application forms may be ob-
tained in Main 246. 
The Institute of International 
Affairs represents the University 
in a cooperative activity with the 
Associated Stu dents in selecting, 
train in g and sponsoring a USU 
fltudent de lega tion to the Model 
United Nati on s of the Far West 
held each spring at a univers ity 
in the West. 
The Institute from time to time 
present') a te levis ion program, 
The World and the West, focusing 
on international affairs, Pro-
1{l"ams produced have been broad· 
cast on KUSU-TV, Channel 12, and 
either KUEO-TV, Channel 7, or 
KBYU-TV, Channel 11. 
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IIIler-A mericall Cel/ler for 
The Internal Development of 
Water and Land Resources 
Bruce H. Anderson, Director 
Cesar Garces, Assistant Director 
J . Clark Ballard , Campus Coordinator 
J esus Rafae l Boa da, University Liaison Officer 
Jaime U. Johnson, Adminis trative Assistant 
Byron C. Palmer, Course Coordinator. Professor of Water Resources 
Carlos J. Grassi, Professor of Irrigation and Drainllge 
Edward Kui per, I)rofesso r of Soils and Farm Planning 
Cleve H. Milligan, Professor of Water Resources Development 
Berkley A. Spe nce r, Professor of Rural Soc iology 
The In ter-American Center for 
the Integral Deve lopment of Water 
and Land Resources is operated 
for the Organization of American 
Slates by Utah State Un iver sity 
in cooperation with the University 
of t.he Andes. 
The Cent.e r wa s establ ished in 
1965 at Merida, Venezuela, for 
train ing Latin American leader-
shi p from the 20-me mber nations 
of OAS in water and land re-
so urces development. The curric-
ulum and procedures developed by 
the Ce nter allow maxim um partic i-
pa t.ion of the Latin Ameri ca ns 
and the infusion of t.heir back-
ground a nd experience into the 
program. 
Cu r riculum being prese nted in-
cludes the ph ilosophy of resource 
deve lopment : resource data col-
lection and evaluation in terms of 
regional plann in g needs; princi-
ples and procedures of resource 
p lanning; logistics of project de-
velopment, and successful project 
operation and management for op-
tim um return. 
Th e Center (common ly known 
ill La ti n Ameri ca as CIDJAT, the 
initial s of the Center's tiUe in 
Spanish ) presents t.his material in 
short courses des igned for three 
levels of planners and implement-
ers. A Iso a !lcries of national 
training courses is being t..1.ught 
by the CIDIAT faculty in variou s 
countries on request. 
R esearch 011 Agricultural Responses to 
Water Management 
A. Alvin Bishop. Project Coordinator 
Office in Engineering C·215 
On JUlie 30. 1968. USU signed 
a contract with the U. S. Agency 
fo r In ternational Development to 
conduct "Research 0 11 Agricu l-
tural Responses to Water Manage-
ment in the WefrDry Climatic 
Zone of South and Central Amer i-
ca." The general objective of th is 
resea rch is to increase food pro-
duclion in the arid and sub-humid 
Intemotional Programs and Studies 4 19 
lands of the less dcvelol>ed coun-
t ries through the im provement of 
watel' mana gement pract.iees (ir -
rigation and draillllge). Initially, 
the research work will be acti-
vated in th ose countries in which 
COlllraCI wW, 
Utah State Un iversit.y has on-
going progr'lms and be extended 
to other count.r ies in South a nd 
Cent ra l America as t.he program 
develops. The contract. is for 
$970.000 over a five-year per iod. 
USAID-USU-Bolivia 
B. Austin Haws, Chief of USU Team in Boli via 
Keith R, A IIred . Fo rage Crops Adviser 
J . Clark Ba llard, Cam pus Coordinator 
Spe ncer H. Daines, Irrigation Advi ser 
Nyle Matthews, Li vestock Adviser 
B. Orson Tew, Ed ucat ional Ad viser 
E. Boyd Wennergren , ECClnomics Advi ser 
USU s igned 11 contract to pro-
vide tech nical ass istan ce as a co-
ope rating member or the USArD 
Rural Development Teilm ill Bo-
livia on July 19. 1965. Init.ially 
the contract provided fo r four 
USU spec ialists - an extension 
adviser, lIgricu ltural resources 
econom ist. forage spec iali st lind 
[h'elttock specia liltt - to serve 
t.wo-year assignments in La PllZ. 
Partners o/,he 
Boliv ia. Since the contract was 
ltig-ned, additional spec ia lists have 
been added in education, cerea ls , 
water use and banking. In llddi -
tion, short-term consult .. m ts from 
the USU faculty have llssisled in 
such llrealt as commun ity develop-
ment. animal breeding, entomolo-
gy and educat.ion. In cluded in th e 
contract is a provision for gradu-
'It£! students. 
Alliance for Progress 
Th e Univel·ltit.y is coopcl'ating 
with the Utah Committee f O I' fn -
tCl'lwtional Contact, a group of 
prominent Ul:lh citizens, and coun-
Program 0/ 
te rpart committees ill Bol ivia to 
develop pl'ograms of mutual inter-
est and benefit to citizens of Ut.'lh 
and Bolivia. 
Peace Corps Training 
A un iq ue relationshilJ between 
the USA ID team and the Peace 
Corps group in Boliv ia has re-
sulted from USU's contract to 
trai n Peace Corps volunteers for 
ed ucatio n and agricultural exten-
sion assignments in Bol ivia, USU 
has a lso trained Peace Corps 
groups for service in Venezuela, 
Iran and Morocco. 
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Projects ill 
Cultural Exchange and 
Language Training 
Since 1963 USU ha s had a co n-
t.ract with the Univers ity of the 
Americas in i\l exico City to con-
d uct a program known as Spring 
Quarte r in l\lexico. From 1963 
th rough 1967, 133 USU students 
have participated ill this educa-
tional progra m. 
-'-
"" , 
I -.-=::_ \ 
Since 1960, USU ha s co nducted 
seven NDEA S pani 1! h Language 
In s titutes. In 1965 the Institu te 
was conducted for the first lime 
in Mexico. A second Institute wa s 





W. I-I . Bellnett, Direetor 
Ll oyd R. Hunsake r , AS80ciate Director 
Lloyd A. Drury, Associate Director 
Ma rd en Bt'oadbelll, Dis t rict Director 
William F. Farnswol'th , Di s trict Director 
l\ largal'et. B. l\le r kley, Supervisor, Extension Fami ly Life I'rograms 
Glenn T. Baird , Supervisor. 4·H-Youth Programs 
Amy R. Kears ley. Associate Supen'isor, 4-H-Youth Programs 
Ka y R. Bendix scll, Assista nt Supen'isor, 4·H-Youth Programs 
Steph en L. Brower,' Supen' i ~or . Training and E"uiulltion 
Wes ley T. !\Iaughan, Starr and Co mmunity Deve lopment Leader 
Wayne B. Ringer, Co nference and In stitute Oireclor 
Arthur Cahoon, Controller's Representative 
Libbie B. Maughan, Sec retary to Director 
LaRce A. Petersen, Youth Program Assistant 
L. Jay Smith, Graphi c Arti st 
Laura P. Che ney, Bullctin Uoom Clcrk 
State Subject Maller Program Leaders 
Wa yne B. Ringe r , Agricultural Engineeri ng 
Clair Acord,~ Animal Science 
Norri s Stenqui st. ~ Animal Science 
Grant E splin,~ Animal Sc ie nce 
Theta Johnson, Clothing and T extiles 
Curol yn Dunn, Cons ume r Information 
John J. Barnard, Dair), Sc ience 
Reed S. Roberts, Ent omology 
Lloyd A. Cle me nt, f'arm j l~conomic Adju stment 
Flora Bardwell, Foods/N ut rit ion 
Dee i\!ol'gan, Food Science 
Ca rl J ohn so n, Forestry/ Outdoor Hec rcation 
Rh ea II. Gardne r, Home Manageme nt / Furnishings 
A. L. Stark, Horticulture/ Landscape Imllro\'cment 
Fullmer Allred,~ lI orl icllllurcjLandsca pe Impro\'cment 
;\Iel\'in S. Burningham ,~ U orli cu lturejLund~capc Imllro\'emcnt 
Joel Rarlow,~ Hortic ulture j La nd scli pe ImllrO\'emcnt 
Cleon Kotter, In fo rm a tion lind Publications 
Chri s tian P. Nict se n, Information a nd I:>u hli calions 
Morri s II. Taylor. Marketi ng 
Dennis Funk, Market in g 
Paul R. Grims haw, ' Marketing 
Loui s A. Jen sen, Plant Sc ience 
Dan Jones. Political Science 
C. I. Draper, I'ou lt r)' Scie nce 
Arthur liigbee, Haclio-TV 
James K. Randal!. Hacli o·TV 
'On '''R' '''. 
' A I"" ,Ioi nl< wo ,-k on "TCR "" coun, y h".i • . 
Knrl B. Parker, Range Management 
Leon C. l\li chacl~c n . Resource DCl'clopmcnt and Publi c Affairs 
Ri chard Boyce, Itcc reation and Touris m 
Larry Royer, Hccreation ilnd Tourism 
Paul D. Ch riste nsen, Soil Sc ience 
Co urtney 1-1 , Brewer, Urban Civi l Defense and Safety 
John L. Owen, Urban Civil Defe nse 
Rulon Buck, Urban Civil Defense 
Don W. Thomas, Veterinary Science 
Ri chard Griffin , Water Resources 
Gar W. Workman, Wildlife Resources 
County and Area Agents 
Grant 1\1. Esplin ,: Beaver 
Fullmer Allred, Box Elder 
.Jess ie Eller, ' Box Elder 
Ray Fin c h, Box E lde r 
Nadn J ean Young, Box Elder 
Ray Burtenshaw, Cache 
Bessie K. Lemon, Cache 
Gerald R. Olson, Cache 
Rell Argyle, Carbon 
Arle ne Eri ckson, Ca rbon 
Dorothy K. Han sen, Dal'is 
L. Darrell Stokes, Davi s 
Lloyd Smith, Davis 
Mary Boender, Duchesne 
Rex ]\forrell Mathis, Duchesne 
La von Day, Eme ry 
Elaine B. Hatch, Emery 
Haro ld Lindsay.~ Gar fi e ld 
AIt.1 Lu sty, Gnrfield 
Ma r vl.l W. Esp lin, Iron 
Wallnce D. Sjoblom, Iron 
Lynn Eps lin. Juub 
lI al'old Lindsay," Kane 
Beth N. Cros land, Millard 
J ay lI a ll. J\1il1 l1rd 
i\ la rgene B. Rowley, Millard 
Kay Bell, Morgll n 
Ruth Coates, Salt Lake 
Bernice Palfreyman, Sa lt Lake 
Joseph F. Parri s h, Su it Lake 
D. Wayn e Rose, Sa lt Lake 
Ivan Blaine J ones, San Juan 
Jack Herring, Sanpete 
Ka y Willardson. Sanpete 
Lind a Durfee, Sel' ier 
Rodney Rickenbach, Sev ier 
Mary R. Bacon , Summit 
J . Reed i\ loore, Su mmit 
Naom i J e nsen, Tooele 
Carolyn GarriSOIl. Uintah 
Ny le Matthews,' Uintah 
NOITi s Stenquist. Uintah 
Clair R. Acord,z Utah 
Joel C. Barlow, Uta h 
Paul Danie l s,~ Uilih 
Robert H<lssell , Uta h 
Ralph Horne, utah 
Irene C. Thompson, Utah 
Mary R. Bacon . ~ Wasa tch 
Paul R. Dlln i els.~ Wusll tch 
Kcith Chapman, ' Wayne 
Fay W. Boyer , Weber 
1~li1.abeth Darley, Weber 
LCe S. Hogel's, Weber 
Huth Tippe tts, Weber 
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William Lloyd Smith/ Morglln 
Keith Chapman,~ I~iule 
Frances Price, I'iute 
Gerald Ol son,~ Uich 
John Willie, Five Cou nt y Area 
:\Ial'\'en Ogden. S ix Cou nty Area 
Ita ." Th atcher. Sta tewide Technician 
lI elen Wams ley, Hic h 
Wi lla i\1. Crumbo, FL Duches ne 
:'Ilax S udweeks,1 Ft. Duches.ne 
VerI i\ latt hews, Ft. Duchesne 
Melvin S. Bur n in gham," Snll Lake 
in Crops a nd So ils 
Delber t C, Purn ell, tJi ntah Basin 
Center for Continuing Education 
'On k",,.,,. 
' AI"" ,I"rn" "'ork on ~r"n I""ro. 
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Extension Services 
Office in Agricullural Science 209 
Utah StaLe University'::! Extell-
s ion Services include t he Coopera-
tive Extension Se rvice and Conlin -
uing Education, the latter CIlCOOl-
pasliing Extension Cl ass Div is ion, 
Confel'ence and Institute Division. 
lIIul Independent Study (Correspon-
dence) Division, and Uintah Basin 
Ce nLc l' fol' Continui ng Educ:ltioll. 
Cooperative 
Extension Service 
The Cooperative Extens ion Se rv-
ice is one of the main divi sions of 
the Unive rsity and in Ut.nh is the 
educational arm of the U.S. De-
partment of Agric ul t ure. It was 
establi s hed in 1914 wi t h passage 
of the Smith-Lever Act by COII-
gn!ss. The Extens ion Service is 
s ponsored and financed joi n t.ly by 
federal. sL.te and county gover n-
me nts. There is a Coope rati ve Ex· 
tensioll Service in the land-gl'ant 
institution of each .'! ta te. 
The main functions of t he Co-
ope rative Extens ion Se rvice are: 
To develop leader .'!hip. resource-
fu lness and init iat ive: to s upply 
faelual information fo r d iscover -
inK and so lvin g proble ms. and to 
help people become more e ffic ient. 
increase th ei r income.'!, improve 
t heir home and commu nity envil'-
onmc nt. an d raise their s t.Hndanl" 
of li ving. Th e Extensio n Service 
takes t he findings of r e:;earc h to 
the people of the sta te and bri ngs 
un solved proble ms back to t he r e-
search workers at the Un ivers ity 
for solv in g. 
Ex tens ion programs are plann ed 
wi t h the people , The demonstra -
tion method o[ leach in g lind t.he 
ma ss media arc used exte ns ive ly. 
Farm lind home vis it:;, groU I) meet-
ings, persona l and ci rcu lar lette r s 
and pub licatio ns lire used to s up-
ply educational information . 
Admini strative and s upervisor y 
person nel and s ubject-mat.ter pro-
gram lead ers comprise the st.aff a t 
the slate offi ee on the USU cam-
pu s. In addition, several spec ial-
ists a nd program lead ers are lo-
cated elsewhe re in the s tate. 
County Extension Age nts a nd 
Program Leaders work ill all o[ 
Ut.ah's 29 counties. At present 
the re are 6 1 Exte nsion Agents 
serving 011 a county or a rea bas is. 
T o facil itate operations the 
st.,',te has been d ivided into dis-
tri cts and a District Direct.or 
placed in charge of each dis trict 
to handle bud get. and relations 
matters, and to supe r vise county 
Extensio n Ilersonnel and pro-
K'rams. 
The Exlension program incl ud es 
work wit.h both lldul ts and youth. 
About one-thi rd of Extens ion 
worke rs' time is devotcd to 4-H 
Club wor k. 
Programs cmphash':ed ilre: 1) 
efficiency in agricultural produ c-
tion: 2) efficiency in marketing, 
di stl'ibution and utiliza tion; :1) 
co nile rvalioll, developmen t and use 
of natural l'eilOU I'Ces: 4 ) manage-
ment.on the fal'm and ill t he home; 
5) famil y liv in g; 6) youth devel-
opment.: 7) Icadc rs hi!l develop-
ment: 8) community developme nt; 
9 ) publ ic a ffairs. 
Extension programs are de-
s igned primarily to help people: 
I ) develop info r med leader~ for 
identify ing and solving their pmb-
lems; 2) impr ove their commun i-
ty organ ization, public and pri-
vate services and their envil'on-
menL 3) make the best usc of 
resources in ( and about) theil' 
communities; 4) recognize the 
need for, and obtain, c u ltural :md 
educational oPPo l'tunities in the 
commu nit ies to enrich individua ls, 
family life and commun ity living; 
5 ) effectively use family resources 
to improve family living and de-
ve lop its membe rs; 6) prepare 
t heir youth to become informed , 
responsible citizens; 7) protect, 
develop, and effectively use na-
tund and mall-made resources; 
8) efficiently produce and market 
fa r m, fo rest and other products, 
To train le:ldcrs and s upplement 
the work done by Extension 
Agents, the Extens ion Serv ice 
sponSOl'S non-credit shortcourses 
and confe rences ill various s ub-
jects at the University and at 
other locations throughout the 
state, These shortcoul'ses are usu-
ally planned ad conducted under 
the joint sponsol'ship of the Ex-
tens ion Service and cooperating 
groups, Field days al'e also held 
in cooperation with USUJ~ Agri-
cultural Experiment SL.'llion and 
other g roups, 
Continu ing Education 
1\ large number of people living 
in communities o r areas l'emote 
from the University campus desire 
to benefit from university train-
ing but cannot come to the Logan 
campus to register for l'csident 
courses, For this gl'OUp, USU 
provides a libel'a l pmgram of Con-
tinuing Educa tion which includes 
Extens ion Classes, Independent 
Study ( correspondence), and It 
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number of other educational serv-
Ices, USU is a member of the 
Nationa l Unive l'sity J<~xtension As-
soc iation, 
Ex tens ion Cla ss Divis ion 
Courses offel'cd by Utah State 
University are made available in 
appl'oximately thirty different 
communities of the state for 
gl'OUpS of people who cannot take 
advantage of res idence study op-
portun ities at the Logan campus, 
Such courses are designated as 
Ex tens ion Classes, They car ry 
USU cl'edit, arc equivalent in con-
tent, hours of class instruction and 
pr eparation, and otherwise meet 
the Same prere<luisites as compar-
able classes on the Un iversity 
campus, 
Except for the 45 cred its which 
must be eamed in res idence on 
the Utah State University cam-
pus, Extens ion classes may meet 
thc requi rements fOl' a Bachelor's 
degree, Extension classes also 
meet requirements for a Master's 
degl'ee with approval of the School 
of Graduate Studies, 
All instructors in Extens ion 
courses a re either members of the 
regula " Univers ity teach ing fac -
ult.\' officially assigned to the 
teach ing project concerned or nOll-
resident membel's approved by the 
Head of the Department and by 
the Univers ity administration, 
The registratio n fees charged 
for Extension classes confo r m to 
the prevail ing reg ulations fixed 
by the Board of Trustees, 
Conference and 
Ins titute Di vis ion 
The University coopel'ates with 
a var iety of organizations in plan-
ning and sponsoring ed ucational 
conferences and institutes, 
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The Confe rence and Institute 
Div is ion wishes to serve individ-
uals des iri ng academic stimul a-
tion, new sk ills, greater appreci-
ation o( fine arts, and awareness 
of cu rrcnt nati ona l and intern a-
tio na l problems, 
School di stricts are encouraged 
to OI'ganize teacher in-service and 
parent-teacher improvement pro-
grams, 
Independent Study Divis ion 
(Correspondence-Home Study) 
Many ind ividuals desire organ-
ized, systematic in struction but 
live in isolated areas, or fo r other 
relu~ons cannot meet for class in-
sLl'uction on the University cam-
pus or its res ident centers, For 
such ind ivid ual s, USU provides a 
liberal offering through a wide 
va riety of Independent Study 
cou l'ses in many of the depart-
ments of the Unive rsity. Th is 
])rogram furnishes an excellent 
op ])o r tunity to students of high 
schoo l 0 1' coll ege level, and to 
adults who desire gcnera l ed uca-
tion and professiona l improve ment 
in se lected field s, 
For admission to Independent 
Study courses of college leve l, an 
en roll ee must be at least 19 years 
of age or a high sc hool graduale, 
01' must submit 15 cl'edits of high 
school work . 
lIi gh-!5chool students demon-
strati ng superi or ability may en-
roll for Un ive l'sity credit cou rses, 
As many as one-fourth of the 
credi ts necessary for a Bache lor's 
degree may be ea rned by complel-
ing Independent Study courses 
(45 c l·ed its). Each college o( the 
University. subject to faculty ap-
p"oval, determines the nature and 
the am 0 u II t of Independent 
Study credit accepted (or admis-
s ion and graduation, In no ease 
is Independent Study credit to 
compri se more than 25 percent of 
the tota l numbe r of credits accep-
ted for gradu ation. 
Graduation Deadline. Sen iors 
who plan to apply Independent 
Study credi ts toward graduation, 
in any olle year, musl have their 
courses completed by I\lay I, so 
that lessons and examination may 
be eval uated and credit filed in 
the Admissions and Records Of-
fice two weeks prior to the day 
of gra du ation. 
An enro llee is allowed one year 
in which to complete a course, An 
extens ion of time may be granted 
upon payment of a sma ll fee. 
USAFI Couri!es. USU cooper-
;tles with the Un ited States Armed 
Forces Institute (USAF!) a11\lad-
ison. Wisconsin, in providing 
Independenl Stud y courses at a 
I'educed cost to men and women 
in active serv ice in the Army, 
Navy, Ail' Force, Mari ne Corps, 
0.' Coasl GU:Il·d. A mem ber of any 
one of the armed forces desiring 
to enroll in Independent Study 
courses should contact the educa-
tion cente r or information center 
at the base where he is located. 
Fees. A fee of $10 pel' c redit 
is charged fo.· Ind ependen t Study 
courses of college lcvcl. Hi gh 
school cou!':;e fecs arc $26 per 
credit :Uld $18 per half credi t. All 
fees are subj ect to change. 
In dependent Stu d)' Ca talog. 
Anyone interested in Independent 
Study may request a catalog, con-
taining comp lete information con-
cern ing this program by writing 
to the Independ ent Study Divi sion. 
Uin lah Bas in Cc ni cr 
for Continuing Education 
Utah State University es ulb-
lished a continuing education cen-
ter in the Uint.'lh Bas in at the 
beginning of rail (1lI:lrter 1967. 
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A progmm of seminars. short 
co un;es, undergraduate and gl'lld-
uate courses is offered in several 
co mmuni t ies located in Uinulh. 
Duchesne and Daggett counties. 
The Uint.ah Bas in Center offi ce 
is located at Roosevelt Utah. 
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University Relations and 
Special Educational Services 
Directo r Lee C. Fri schknech t. 
Office in Uni vers it.y Relation!,! Build ing 
Good teac hin g. sou nd reseurch 
and othe r practical !Services Iler -
formed we ll are USU 's ch ief 
mean s of public re lations. 
Being a publ ic tax-assisted in-
stitut.ion, t he Uni versity has t he 
responsibil it..y of keep ing t.he pub-
lic info r med as t.o its olle ra t ions, 
The offi ce of U nive rsit.y Rela-
t ions assumes t.h is responsibi lit.y 
and pla ns and cxecutes prog.-ams 
a nd Ilrojeet'i designed to mainta in 
conlact between the University 
and the va ri ous publics which t.he 
Univers ity serves, T his respons i-
bility incl udes d isseminlltion of 
news and informa t ion both w it h in 
the Unive rsity and off-campu s to 
indiv idua ls, groups. and the nlllSS 
media. 
University Publica tions 
Un ivers it y Edito r J ohn J Stew:II't 
AS$ista n t Edi tor Eve lyn Lawl'ence 
Editoria l A$iSis tan t 
Renee Bringhurst 
Ex tens ion Se n ' ices I-~d itnr 
Chl'i;;tilllJ P. Xieb('n 
Agric ultura l EX I>e ri ment Sta ti on 
Ed itor :'I1i1l;II'd E. Wild (, 
Uta h Wa te r It esea rc h 1.abora tory 
Editor Do nna 1[. Fa lke ubon;, 
IInh'ers it y Hesearc h Dh' jsiu n 
T ec hn ical Wri ll' r Lois i\ 1. Cox 
Alu mni Assoc ia ti on Edito rs J . Lyn 
L:1I'SOIl and Gel'llld R. Rhel'J'att 
S port s Inror mat ion I-~d it o r 
Kenneth 0, ) Iitche ll 
Gra du ate News a nd Comme nt 
f,;di tor :'II a r k So rense n 
Th e Publica tions Office ass ists 
Un iversity departments and staff 
members ill the preparation of 
brochu res, bulletins. and other 
publ ications. 
University publications include : 
1) A monthl y Un iversit~, bul-
letin series devoted to the Uni-
vcn; ily Catalog. Grad uate School 
Cata log, gumme r Qua rter Catalog, 
Independent Study Catalog. Audio-
visu:d Aids Catalog, and bulletins 
featuring the various colleges and 
offerings of the University and 
resea rch by the Div is ion of Uni-
vers ity Research and the Engi-
neering EXllcriment Stntion. 
2) Broch ures for confere nces, 
wor kshops and other events. 
3) Extension g(']'vice ci rcu lars 
of an instructional type, in agricu l-
ture and homemaking eSllcci:d ly. 
4) Agr icu ltural ExperimentSta-
lion bulletins, rcpol·t ing results of 
rc!<earch. 
5) ( ' ta h Sc ie nce, a (/ulll'ler ly 
nmgazine of !<late-wide distribu-
tion. featuring l'cscll!"ch conducted 
by Ihe Ulliver~it~· Hnd its nffili-
ated or~alli1.atiOJl~. 
6) A monograph -"<'ries [calu!"-
llll{ ('~.~a.\·:-I and Icctut"t.!S of USU 
faeu It.'· memb(' r.~. 
i) A quarlcl'ly unlvel'sity mag-
a1.in(' containing news and fell-
tures for URl- Alumni. 
8) Student publications, includ-
ing S t udent U fe, 11 tr i-weekly 
nCWSllaper. Cr uc ible, 11 semi-
~'cal'1y magazine, all d Ru1.1.er. the 
yearbook. 
University Information Services 
Un i\'ersit)' News Edi tor J R AII ,'ed 
Agricultura l Information Special -
ist Clean i\1. Kottcr 
SI)Ort s Informat ion Ed itor 
Kenneth D, ~Iitchell 
Info,'mation is di. .. seminllted 
daily and weekly through the 
press, "adio and television, These 
releases include informational ;Ir-
ticles nnd programs of educational 
worth, They include :Irticles 011 
resea l'ch in many fields and news 
of general ca mpu s events, 
University Radio and 
Television 
Unive rs ity Radio-Te le \'is ion 
Chairman Burrell F, Ha nsen 
nadio-Television Chi ef Engineer 
Boyd V, Humphreys 
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Manager, State-w ide Telev is ion 
and Radio Programs Arthur L, 
Higbee 
Station Manager. KUSU-TV 
Gel'ald L , Allen 
Program Director Norm i\Ic P hee 
Clo!;ed Circuit Televisio n Coordi . 
nat or Ted Chris tensen 
Producer,Directo r. Hlldio-
Te lev ision James Kay Randall 
Producer. Director, liUSU·TV 
Robert Donigan 
nadio·Telc\'is ion Graphics Artist 
L. Jay Smith 
Th e Un iversity ,'adio and tele-
vision station s, KUSU·Pi'l1 and 
KUSU-TV, b,'oa<lcast a d a i I r 
sc hed ul e of educational. infol'ma-
tive and entertaining programs in 
the Logan al'e;l, as well as pre-
paring programs fo" use 011 COIll-
mercial and othe ,' educational l":l-
dio and television stations in Uwh, 
University Alumni and 
Development Programs 
Assistant to Ihe President ror De,'e lopme nt a nd Spec ial Projects 
Gerald R. ShC'rralt 
Offiee in Main 11 6 
The University Alumni lind De-
velopment Programs were cst~lb­
lished to promote the i ntel'e!il.~ and 
welfare of Utah State University 
and to help the Unive rs ity in-
crease and irn l)rOVe its ed ucational 
and other services . 
Through the Alumni As:;oci-
aliOIl. fO"mer Aggies can ma in -
t..'Iill contact with their alma 
mater lind also keep up on reee nl 
:lccomplil-i hments of classmates 
t h rOil g h Alumni publications, 
Alumni chapters provide bus inesfI 
and social activities and an op-
portunity to ass ist the University 
with spec ial project.'i in their 
arc:!s, 
The Deve lopm ent Fund Cllcour~ 
ages cont ributi ons to the Unive l'-
... ity, plu s any items having edu-
cational. artistic, 01" his lo.'ical 
val ue. It. t.hen determines how 
these shall be used to fur ther the 
Univers ity's interests and go;IIs, 
Included in the Development Fund 
:Ire solicitation programs, such as 
the President's Cl ub. Old !\Iain 
Rociely. and the newly created 
University Club to obt1lin sc ho l-
a rs hips for outstandin g' students, 
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USU Alumni Associat ion 
Pre!iident i\1. Ted Karren 
Director of Alumni Services 
J. Lyn Larson 
Dircclor of Alumni Hcco rcls 
Donna Everton 
Office in Alumni Cente r , Student 
Union Building 
Utah State Un iversity Alumni 
Assoc iation now numbers more 
than 40.000 members. These mem-
bers are the graduates and other 
former students of Utah State, 
who are now keeping in touch 
with the Un iversity and suppor t-
ing its activities thl"ough the work 
of the Assoc iation. 
Pu rpose. It is the purpose of 
the Alumni Association to pro-
mote the interests and welfare of 
Utah St.'l.te University. 
Members hip. I ) Regul ar Mem-
ber: All persons receiving de-
grees. di plomas or terminal vocn-
l iona l certificates from Utah 
State University 01" Snow Co ll ege 
arc eligi bl e for nlemben,hip in lhe 
Associalion upon paymenl of dues. 
2) Associllte Member : All s t.u-
denL<; who have been regu larly 
e lll"olled in one of the two afore-
mentioned in stitutions and have 
s uccess fully completed an y work 
t.he re in. may become members of 
the Assoc iation upon payme nt of 
du es. !l) Sustllin ing Member: All 
parenL~ of gl"lldulltes or students 
an d faculty members an d othe rs 
who have shown an interest. in the 
University 01· the Assoc iation may 
beco me s ustai nin g members by 
payment of dues. 4) Honorary 
Member: Persons e ligibl e for hon-
omry membership are those who 
have done outstanding service to 
the Institution and who are rec-
ommended for this honor by t.he 
Executive Commit.tee, or the Coun-
cil of the USU Alumni Associ-
ation. 
Dues" Annual dues are $5 per 
year and joint annual dues (hus-
band and wife) $7.50 per year. 
Life membcrship may be obt..1.ined 
:-; in gly at $30, or $50 for a joint 
membe rshi l), each payable in fi ve 
llllnual ins tallments. 
Government. The governing 
power of the Association is ve~ted 
in the Alumni Council, composed 
of 15 e lected members and ex-
officio members. The current 
president of the Sen ior class and 
the pres ident of the Associated 
Students' organization are both 
ex-officio members of t.he Council. 
The Alumn i Executive Secret.ary 
is the official represe ntative of 
the Assoc iation on campus. Th e 
Presi den t. of the Alum ni Associ-
ation is a mcmber of the Utah 
State University Board of Trus-
tees, as prov id ed by Chapter 5, 
Article 75·5-0, Sc hool Laws, St.1.t.e 
of Ut.1.h. 
Function. The Alumni Associ-
.1.t.ioll is the medium through which 
former studen ts of Utah State are 
kept in co ntact lind a re served 
after le.1.ving the campus. Efforts 
:\I·e mad e to maint.ain 11 complete 
record of evc ry a lumnu s th rough-
out life, and hi s accomp lishments 
and progress a re recorded. Active 
members I"eceive the Ut.ah St.1. t.e 
Alumnus. all offic ial publication 
of the Association, full of Aggie 
news and reports on the Univer-
~ity. Th e Assoc iation maint..1.ills 
Alumni cha llters in all major 
areas whe re Aggies :u·e locllted" 
Through t.hi;l local organization, 
Aggie:; are kept in co ntact with 
each oth e l", a nd Lhey meet and par-
ticipate in business and social ac-
t ivities . They likewi se assist. the 
University with special projects 
in thei r area s. The Association 
endeavors to kecp in co nt..1.ct.. with 
a ll Aggi es and assists t.hem in 
I"efe l"cnce and contact problems. 
Membershill ill t.hc Assoc iat.ion 
is the best way for an Aggie to 
demonstrate his interest and sup-
port of the University and iL .. pro-
gram after leaving the campus. 
The Alumni Associalion t.1kes 
the leadership in sponsoring such 
campus cve nL<; as Homecoming, 
Disti nguished Service Awards. Re-
union s, and the Senio r Reception, 
as well as aiding in athletic and 
other school events. 
Alumni Association.Library En-
dowment Fund. The Library En-
dowment Trust Fund is a special 
fund which has been establ ished 
by the Association. This fund was 
establi shed from popular su b-
scriptions. Earnings from the 
fund are given to the University 
library to aid it in the purchase 
of books which ordinar ily cou ld 
not be bought from the regular 
library budget. 
University Development Fund 
Chai rman Eldred Waldron 
Fund Director Leron Johnsen 
Office in Alumni Center, Stud ent 
Union Build ing 
A key part of USU's Develop-
ment I) rogram is a Development 
Fund, n non-profit corporation 
(est.1 bli shed August 11. 1958) to 
encourage grants, bequests. and 
gifts of money, property, works of 
art, historical papers and docu-
menL .. , and museum s llccimcns 
having ed ucational, artistic or his-
torical va lue. The Deve lollment 
Fund thus helps the University 
increase alld improve its educa-
tional and other services. 
A fifteen -man board of directors 
of this nOll -profit corpo ration rep-
resents five groups: USU Board 
of Trustees, Alumni Association, 
the University Adminis tration and 
Faculty, the Associated Students 
and Genera l Public . 
Functions and powers 
Board of Directors are: 
of the 
1) to 
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determine, after consu ltation with 
the President of the University 
or with a Un iversity officer desig-
nated by him, and after consul-
tlltion with the Alumni Cou ncil 
of the A lumni Association, the 
specific Unive ,·sity projects for 
whic h gifts of money or property 
wi ll be solicited ; 2) to obtain 
from a lu mni and former s tudents 
of the University and from other 
interested pcrsons, corporations or 
foundations voluntary contribu-
tions to the University, and to 
est.1b lish such bylaws and pol icies 
liS are necessary to carry out the 
purpose of the Fund; 3) to de-
termine from time to time the 
methods of solic itation and pub-
lic ity and to maintain t he activc 
interest of alumni and of the pub-
lic in the Development Fund; 4) 
to elect and appoint such officers 
and committees and incur neces-
sa ry expenses within its budget 
allowance as are needed for the 
proper accomplishmcnt of its pur-
pose; 5 ) to coo rdinate a ll Uni-
versity effor ts relating to the De-
ve lopment Fund. 
Solicit.1tion programs of the De-
velopment Fund inc lude: the "Fair 
Share Formula" used in the An-
uual Alumni Gift; the Quarter-
back Club ; the President's Clu b; 
the Old Main Soc iety, which recog-
nizes large single donors to the 
Univers ity's programs ; the Estate 
Planning Program. for those wish-
ing to bequl'uth property, secu ri-
ties. an d money to the Univers ity 
in their will s: and the Univers ity 
Club, which uses funds to increase 
scho larship offerings to outst.1nd-
ing s tudents. 
Those whose names are enroll ed 
in the Old Main Soc iety, as of 
January 1, 1968, inc lude: Wilford 
F. Baugh ' and Isabell P. Baugh. 
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HUllg Wo Ching and E lizabeth L. 
Chin g, Orson A. Chri sten sen and 
Rae N. Chris ten sen, Paul M. Dunn 
and Neva K. Dunn, L. Boyd Hatch' 
lllld Ann e M. Hateh , Ed gar B. 
Mitchell and L.1.Prile B. l\litchell , 
Gilbert C. l\focs inger and Donna 
S. l\loes inger, N. Glen Neeley' a nd 
Deta P . Nee ley,' Val W. Palmer' 
and Alta R. Palmel', O. A. Skeen 
and Bertha K. Skeen, Ober t C. 
Tanner and Grace A. Ta nner, EI· 
drcd L. Wa ldron and Inez T. Wal· 
drOll , and Gerald S. Wi lson . 
UNIVERSITY PERSONNEL 
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Utah State Board 
of Higher Education 
Peter W. Billings Merrill J. ~Iillctt 
Warren H. Bulloch Mrs. J ean Ovcl'fe ll 
Richard L. Evans Charles E. Peterson 
George C. Hatch Luke G. Pappns 
Donald B. Holbrook 
Ira A. Huggins 
Henry R. Hurrell 
Richard J. Maughan 
Roy W. Simmons 
H. Bruce Stucki 
Nathan C. Tan ner 
Utah State University 
Institutional Council 
Phillip A. Bullen, Salt Lake City 
J. D. Harris, Tnmonton 
Beverly D. Kumpfer, Salt Lake City 
Snell Olsen, Spanish Fork 
Rex G. Plowman, Lewiston 
W. R. Robins, Salt Lal .. c City 
Alva C. Snow, Roosevelt 
Jane Tibba ls, Salt Ln/ce City 
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Administration 
PI"r.'1idenl.' Glen L. Taggart. 
A,~8i8t(lnt to the Pl"('.~idf'nt: Stanford O. Cazier 
A.';sis tunt to tll(' Prc.~idl'nt /01" Special Projects: Gerald R. Shermlt. 
Prl'.1iliC?1t Emerilws: Dal':;1 Chase 
I' ice Prf'sident, AClIdemic Affuirs: R. Caul'lh Hansen 
A ssistant Vice PH'sident lor h llstifutional Amllysis 
and Planning: Elwin F. Cammack 
Vice President, Rcsl'arch: D. Wyn ne Thorne 
"ice President, Bu.,inl'ss: Dee A. Brondbent. 
Con/rolle1': Sylvan Erick.~on 
Director 0/ Budyl'll! and In tenuit Audits: Lee B. Stenquist 
D;,'cclol', Auxilial1l and Sc',-uice Entcl"j)riscs: Evan N. Stevenson 
Prf'sitlf'nt, Snolt' Colkg!': Floyd S. Holm 
Opal!. School 0/ Gmdlwtc Studies: Eldon J. Gardner 
D rat!, CoUeYI' 0/ A yrimlture: Vearl R. Sm ith 
Dran, CoUeyI' of 8 11$;1Ir.';s: Hobe rt P. Collier 
Dean, College of Education: Oral L. Baltam 
Dra)!, College of Enyillceri1lg, (md Cltllil"ltlan, Utah Water Resources 
Cn!l('l': Dean F. Peterson, Jr. 
Dl'(w, College of P(lll1ily Life: Phyllis R. Snow 
Dca~l, Coilcf/f' of lIu1I!anitil'.<; (md A'L~: Carlton F. Culmsee 
DNI1I, Collt'{Je of l'/otuI"IIl R('.~0Iu·ce8: J. Whitney Floyd 
Dl'fm, Collryc of Scir)!c(': Ralph 1\ 1. Johnson 
Dron, Collegf' of Sorial ScinlceH: M. Judd Harmon 
Director, AYl"icllll1tml Experimf'llt Station: K. W. Hilt 
Din:ctor, Extcnsion Services: William II. Bennett 
DirectOl', Utllit lVater Rescarch l~abom toI'Y: Jay M. Bagley 
Director', Enm'1Icf'I"iny Experiml"Ytt St(ltion: Clayton Clark 
Libl"{tri{m: Milton C. Abl'ams 
De(t1/ , Admi,~.~ions alit! Rc('oTlL1: L. l\I;u'k Neuberger 
/Jam Ilf St1td('nt.~: Claude J . But"tenshaw 
Drllll of lVo1l!rll: Helen Lundstrom 
Dil'ectOl", U7livrr.~ity Relations lUld Special £'ducational SeNJices: 
Lee C. Fri schknecht 
/Jj/"rctOl', SUmmrr Qmll"tr/", (wd Coon/ilUito/" of Space Utilization: 
Ellvert II. Himes 
Coordinato/", I nternational Pl"(Jgrams lind Studies: J . Clark Ballard 
Dirf'ctol' of Athletics: Fra nk Williams 
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Faculty 
AIi It AMS . MILTON C. \1,{91 Llbrar,,,,,: I'rof. 
"r I'"Hli~al ScieRce and Librnr~ !ide""", liS 
19 <1 S. MS 1~~2 Ul..,h Slnt .. Un;-'er.it)'. Phil 
1~63 Uni,'e •• ;t )' of U,,,h. 
At'OIW, CI,AIR It. (lQH) P rof .. . :xl .. ".ion 
s.,..,.'I~: F.xooMkm Allen<. OS 1937 Ulah 
S'>I'" Un"·,, ..... ;17. :.IS 1956 Un ....... ;lr or JlIi_ 
nolo. PhI) 1%. Un;'· ..... 'I' of K""lucky. 
AI>AMS, H OWARD (196'1) 11"<1 T .... iner for 
Inl"reollowiMe A'hJe(i .... IlS 196& Utah $1"1,, 
Uni~" .. i\y. 
"'IIK INS. IIIH' U : t:. (19G4) Prof, of £1.,.. 
m .. nlAry toh", .. tion. ,\ 8 1 ~~ 9 I'" .... State Col· 
l"Il~. MA Ig54. PhD 1958 SttJte Unh,., •• ;I)' of 
[n"A. 
A (au:!' . .:t. L!;N (IQlg) Emerltu. " ro f .. E~· 
,.,,,,,;.," Se ... i~e •. llS 1 9l~ U'a" SI .. le Unl"er • 
• ily, MA 193Z Columbia Unlv"nily. 
AII LSTIWM . C. UU'TlIE (l9U) A .. ,. Prof, 
of lI i.tory. liS 19::'8 U,,,h Stnle Un;"en;I,. 
~IA 1%1 Columbia Unh·enily. 
·" I. n~;k , IlO UG""S (1963) A .. I. Prof. of 
IhOlory. IIA 19~'. MA 19&9 Unh'enity <>f 
UIM. PhI) 19GG Uni,·er.ity of O,,*on. 
AI. (; t: ll. Tt:Il Il" Dt:AN (1961) A .. I. I'rof. of 
Ch"mi.try. Ilf; 1962. I'hll 1966 Uni"erolty of 
Ul .. h. 
" 1, I. t;N, lIt:IlT V. (1940) t:,nerl!uI Inlvuel<>r 
III I'hotoKrMl'hy. 
AI.I. t::-:. C t; IlA I. n I.. (1961) Man .. K .... of 
KtJSU_TV .n,1 ItAdio-TV; Aut. I'rof. of 
SI-.,h. liS 1960. MS 1964 Uuh Sial<! Un l-
v ...... ily. 
AI, I. t:N. J. WIIORTO N \I9GH InOlr. anti 
eo"n •. in SI"".,OI Se ..... ,i.,.... IlS '9~S Ilrilothan'l 
Y<>un", Uni<-" .... ily. MS 196, Ulah Stale Uoi. 
,·cr.llY. 
A I. U ;N . IWSS II . 
on,"try !:A1.,'"l lon. 
1962 Un"·c .... ily hf 
tl9GS) ,\.0(1. I'ro(. of S«-
lJS 1952. MS 11M5. !:All) 
UI~h. 
AI. l.1l100 , A . FUI. l.!tU: n (l94bl Ano. Prof .. 
':"I(>nalon ~'i""; Exlension Alenl. liS 1931! 
ilriKhllm Young Uni'· ...... ily. ~HI 1965 UI~h 
State Un;'e""I)'. 
A I.LR):O • .:. MAl.COM (1961) lI .... tI. 1),,"1. 
of t:1""",ntary E(ltK .. tion; I'rof. of t-'Iueslion. 
IlA 19n Soulhern Idaho Colttj(e of r..Juc"llon. 
MS 1953 Un;"enily of Idaho. Ed/) 19GI Colo_ 
.... 010 State College. 
A l. I. nEIl , J II (l9~~) Un" .. nit)' Ne"" t-,hlur: 
AMt. Prof. of J"""",,lil"'. IIA 1950 Un;".".;I)· 
vr Utah. ;\IS 196-1 C"I",.,,,'o SlAte Un;,·., ... ity. 
A!.LI1E I). KEITH Ilt;W (19t,7j I'rof. or 
' \ I<ron' .. ny. JJS 1951 Hri"h"m Younl< Uni"~r­
&;' :1'. PhI) 19:'" (,,,,,,,,ll Un;'· .. ,.ily. 
ANllt; n S ES. LAllt: l.I. (1961) 11 .... <1 lI,..k",b:llI 
Coach: 'n •• r. in 1'11),.",,,1 .-'Iueation. liS 19~1 
U.ah St.l" Un"· ...... it)'. 
A SD~: II S0S. UItCC t: 1191;11 I'rof. of Irr'''''_ 
tion i::nli".,.,rin" Rnd !)i_tor CII)IAT. Me._ 
itla. Ven"' .... I •. liS 19"0. MS 1954 Ut.."\h S'a'e 
Uni,·"",ity. IlEo". 1963 Un],-"ro;ly o f Cali· 
forn;a. 
AN l)t: IlS0 N, J . I. A1I-I All \IUG I ) A""". 1""(If. uf 
1I0rt.;culturo. US 1955 Utnh !;tn,,, Unh·.,.oity. 
PhD 1961 Unh·e.o;ty of Wi_n.in. 
,\ND.: IIS0N. JAI1" IS ( 1 96~) A .. t. P rof. of 
};nl<li.h. liS 19:.8, ~I S 1959 Utah Stal., Uni· 
".,nit)'. 
A NOt: nSO N. JAY O. t19~1) ,',of. of Animal 
Sdence. liS 19 13 Ulah Siftt" Un;veniIY. M;; 
1948. Phil 195-(1 Unl .. " .. I,)' or ~I ".ylan". 
ANot: IIS0 N, J ON I. (l9U) A .. ,. Prof. of 
,\rt. HPA 19~6 A'~ (",,"ter School. 
ANllt: USON, IllCHAIUl C. (1963) A!i30. Pmf. 
of Ch"mialry. liS 19:'4. I'h)) 1961 IJri~h"", 
Younl{ Un"·er. it~. 
ANOf: n SON. UOI e t: 
"ultu",1 .::o...no,nl"". 
Wyominl{. MS 1941. 
".,roi'),. 
II . (1947) I'rof. of ,\,:ri. 
liS 193r. Unh'ersity of 
I'l. l> 1943 Co,nell Uni· 
AN llt:USON. W.:N Dt: I. I. II. il9~7) I'rof. "r 
Political ;;ci"n"". liS 1935. MS 1940 Ut"h 
~t"tc Uni,'e.taity. JII 1941 ~rxe W""hinKlon 
Un h·.,r"ty. 
A NllllA . H :AN (1%2) In.Lr. in i::nlll;sh. Bil 
1%1 .. \1,\ 19(04 U.uh Slut" U"h'c,.ity. 
ANnnA , Tll t:O I)I)Ilt: (19(,1) A"o'" I'ro ' . of 
Enorliah. BS 19~1. MA 19M Ut.."\h St."\t" Uni. 
,"croity. 
A NllIIt:, It ICIlAIlD J . 119&71 AI<lII.. I'rof. "f 
}:"II""'" In" Journ"li.m. IJA 19:;j. MA 19~9 
Stanfonl Un,,· .... 1ty. 
'On , .. "', . ., 
NOT):, 
Ihe penon 
Ill t~ in p ... n tlluu indicIIU JU' 
joinltd US U It. rr, Iho ... h nol nu_ 
A N DH~:WS. WAnt: II . (195~) P rof. "f !>nt, 
"10K)'. liS 11147. MS 1'" Utah StAle Uni,""_ 
.i ly. P hI) 19S6 MiehiKan Stale Un;'·e •• i.)', 
A lIA V t:. C J.l Vt; Wt:NO t: LL (l~U) A.st, 
I'rof. of I)~i r)' Selence. US 19~6. 1o1 S I~&; 
Ulah SlAte UniverlilY. Phi) 1963 Uni,·~,,"y 
o f Calif"rn;a. 
A HGY U :. II .: I. L t .. (1954) A ...... I'ror. . t;~. 
ten,ion Se .... I«oo: ":xwnlion AKent. liS 1~40 
Utah 8UI1., Uni'·"l"IIil),. M&I 1'64 CoI""'M 
Stale Unlv .. rolt)'. 
AH IU NGTON, LEO N AH D J . (1"6) I'r"f, of 
Economlct. 8A 11'39 Univ .. ni\JI of Idaho. r'hD 
1952 Un; ....... ily of North CarolinA. 
AS II C llO t,., GAo YU; N L. (196 1 \ A ...... I'...,f 
of Soil, ~nd MeteotoIOK)'. as 1953. 1>IS 1955 
Ulah Siale lIni .. e .. il)'. Ph I> 1962 O~n SI~le 
U n;.-e .. iI)'. 
A!WI. UN D. J Oli N M. (lgGS) 11"". A ...... 
A",.lcul l ural ":"'/.er;mel\l Slation. IJS 1951. MS 
1957 Unlv .... iI)' of Alberta. I'h!) 1960 Unl. 
'· .... ily "f WI_nlin. 
ASI'LUN I), W ILLIAM O . (19U) ...... 1. Prof 
of Eeonomiu. IJA 196t Uni'·enit)' of Alben.a, 
ATKI NSO N. 8 11 1:-:H W IN J . (19Sl1) R .... A ....... 
Anim .. 1 ·Sden.e. liS 19S5 Utah SI"le Uni_ 
....... ;Iy. 
A USTI N. LI.OY D II A ",; (1967\ \I"". t: .. ". 
UI"h W"I ~ ' n~"'-.. rch Lab. 1I.s 1967 UIl.h 
Sl"t~ lIn"·,, .. ily. 
JtA CO N, MA I!Y II. (194S) A ...... Prof .• E~lo", 
li"n Servl«oo: t:xtenl;on AI:~nl. "S 192~ 
Un;,·e .. 1t1 of Ulnh. !>IS 1964 IIril:ham Y<>u nlf 
Uni'·e .. II),. 
tlA GU ; Y. JA Y M. (195 4) Prot. and I);.....,....r 
of Utah Wate~ R_r~h LAb. liS l!1~~. 1o1S 
1953 UW Stal" Un"·"l"IIit)'. Phi) 1964 Stan· 
toni Unlv" .. il)'. 
HA II U :R. TJIOM AS L. (1949) Prof . .,f 1...,.,1_ 
OI()'. PhyO,.,roIf7. U" l!14 ~ Coli"",,, "f W""ol<". 
I'hl) 19'9 Un;Ven;t7 of Wi.ron~in. 
IlA lItD , (:I , ~:NN T. (1946) SUllV .. 4-1l an,1 
Youlh 1'I"OI(,,,m. : A."". Prof.. E~t~n.ion S" ....... 
ie .... liS 193. Utah Sial" Unh-"r.ily. !>IS 1'64 
Unl'·~ .. ilY or !>IuyIAnd. 
IIAh:t;H. DOHA N J . (]959) i)in<:l.Or, t:I<1<"\,.... 
\)ynllmiu IAlb.: Prof. ot &1«"Ir,,,,,1 EnICln,..,r_ 
in". liS 1953. l 'hI) 19~' Uni .. e .... '17 of UIAh. 
IIAKI:-:H , C t; ttA I. D M. (]96::.1 Aut. !'rof. of 
Bola,,),. IIA ItS' W illillmetle Uni'·e .... ily. 101" 
195' Indi.n .. Un; .. e .. ;I)'. 
' On INv .. 
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IIA " .; H. II . C EO I. (19M) I:-: ...... ril .... Aaao. 
1' .. ,,(. or 1I .... 1\.h. Phy.'elll Ed" ... tion alld llee-
"~Iion. Us 1925 Ulah S.ale UIII .. ~nI17. 
IIA U . AM . ORA l, 1 .. (1!l63\ o.,..n, Coll<'l<e of 
t;'luoaUolI; Prof. of t::"lu""li.,lI. 8S IU~. MS 
19f,& Ulah S(.RI" Uni .. " .. ily. ~L/) 1961 U ni_ 
"""OiI7 of Cnlifornia ( I..,. An""I ... ). 
IIA U . AIID. J . CLAH K (191;9\ 1);r«l.Or. Inter_ 
n.t'onal l> "",ram~: P tof. of I'III.nl Seienee. 
8S 1947 Ulah SIJtI" U n "·,, .. ity. I'h l) 19S0 
(""rnell Uni,',,";17. 
IIAJ.I' II , DAVID F. (1964\ AgO. P rof. of 
Wildlife R.,..,.. • .,.,.. BA 19M Wnom CoII"l<~. 
MS 1%1. PhD 19U UtAh Slat .. Unive .. lly. 
IIA HDWELI.. F I,oRA II . (1950) Aaao. P rof •. 
t;XI .... ,ion Se ..... ;.,.,.; ~'ood and Nutr;ti., .. 8po--
,Iallo\.. 8S 1940 Bri"ham Yo"n" Uni .. e ... ;17, 
MS ID63 Utah Sin'" Un;v" •• 1t1. 
II AIIK}"I. DUAN t: A. ( I 'S7) ""t . P rof. of 
A."",unlinlf. US 1962 U nh·er.lly or Utah, 
MUA I!lS7 UtAh S tate Unl" .... 117. CPA !967 
SI~I" of Ut .. h. 
\lA!-U .OW . J O I:-: L C. U9,,\ AltO. Prof.. F,x_ 
le".ion Se ..... iors: Exl .. ""ion AII .. nl. US 19311, 
MS 1963 Ulnh Sl~t.. Un;'·~"';I)'. 
IIAHNAttO, JOliN J . (1936) Aaao. Prof .• 
~:"I"n,ion Serv'"", 1)~;r7 SI>e<:; .. II,I. US 1933 
Utab Stille Uni"e ... il)" MS 1959 Uni ....... ily of 
WI..,., ,,,;n. 
II AIIT Il OLOMt:. LI.OYlJ W . (I9G8) ,,""". 
Prof. of lJu.ine!s Educlltio" . US ID~:; NO'lh_ 
ern :)t ... e Coll""e. MA !96(\ Looo "nj(CI ... Stat .. 
(".oll.,..-e. t::..m 196:1 Unl'· ..... ltr of C~llrornia 
(Looo An" .. I",,). 
' \lATTY. JOS~: I' II C LA IR ( 1963) A .... I'tof. 
of M...,hnnielll . :nllin.,....inl\'. liS 1951. MS 1963 
t'l.h St~le Uni ...... ily. 
IIALG \! . ~'HA ""C I S (19~2) l'ur·chAllnK A""nl. 
IlS 19~O Ulah SlAle Uni .. ~ .. iI7. Uiplom .. 19~8 
Nntlonal AI"",iftlion of &!"ulionnl lJ u1en. 
1I .:ASL~a· . CA RO l, II . (ID6d\ 11I.lr. in Sloe-
el~1 ~~I"'''I;on. I.IS 1963 Uni,·c ... lly of Utn.h. 
MS 196~ Ulah Sinte Univ"r.It)'. 
lI t:.;Cllt: H. ASA L. (194L\ ftt'CQrol Officer In 
Off;"" o f Adm, ... ion •• nd ~rdo: Vc:t .. rnn,· 
C .... "linAlor. 
(,,,II,,,,,,. 
11.:1.1 .. C AROI, YN KAY.: J . (1968) 110m" 
Al\'cnl. E~t~n 5ioll Sen;""". US 1'$:; uuh 
S! • .., Uni~ .... il)'. 
IIt;l.I .. WILLIAM II . (1924 ) t;meritul P rof. 
ef \lu.in.,.. Adm;ni.lrlltion. ns 19U, MS 1931 
Uuh St .. l,. U nive ... ily. 
440 Fllcuit ), 
n t: l.NAI' , GORDt:N (1!I&7) t'_lIm." lIask"c,. 
1>00.11 eo..~h ,,00 lI""d Tenni. Goa"h. 118 1958, 
loiS 1965 Uu.h State Uni~""it,. 
Uta ,N A I' , II AH DLO L" NN (19681 A .. t. 11a.-
~~-tI~.11 Cood •. US 1'.163 Ikillh .. rn V .. .,"II' Uni_ 
".,,'.it)'. Mti 196(; UI"h Slnu, Un il,.,r"IY, 
II t;N IIOW , n :1H1Y I, . (1967) Aut. I'rol. of 
J.nnIlUl"''''' a",1 PhilOlQ]lhy. UA 19(;9, 1\IA 196~ 
Ohio Uni,'N"'!)'. 
IIt;NDIX St:N, KAY K. (191)2) Prof .. • ;~ttn· 
olon Services: EJcle"oion A~nt. liS 1 9~1. MS 
1952 UtAh Stale U,,;., .. ,..ity. 1'111) 19'~ Mi(h l. 
lOIn Slate Uni, ... rslt)'. 
1I}:NN )::1"I', JAMES A. (I"') I'rof. and llead. 
I~\t. of Anim,,1 Scie".,." US 1940. MS 1941 
U ...... S1.a!e U""'"",1\)' , PhD 1951 Univ" .... ily 
of Min .. .,..,' ... 
II};NN }:TT, WILI.I A M II . ( 1937) l)i~lOr. Es_ 
te" .ion Servi"",,: I'rnl. of Soil. lInd Meu",r· 
O'<lIlY. IJS 1936, 1.1$ 1948 Utah S(A' .. Un!>-"r-
lity, Ph i) 1%7 Un;yenl;l)' of Wi..,.,n.;n. 
HENSO N, SI::RGt: N. (1964) AUI. Prof. of 11.......... La .. ·• B".in .... Adminiolnllion. IlS 
UIAb SlAte Un i, ... nlit,. J O 1934 WAlb'nlCton 
Unlyenl'!7· 
III::RG. FRI-:DRICh: S. (1965) Au<>. I'rof. of 
S,~b an.1 S.-ist &ducallon . 115 t iU Wub. 
inj(t.On UniYenli'7. loiS Igu. PbD 1960 Soulh. 
e.n IIIino, " Un"·"""17· 
In;Jt G.:SON. HOI.A N D <;EORGE (19UJ ''''~I. 
I'rof . of 1'.y~holoK" Coun ... to.. IIA \964 
Norlb..-""I,,.n Coll"",e. MA 1966. Ph!) 196~ 
Un lYenl"Y of Minneooot". 
IIgItTOC Ii . Mle n A t:I . ( 1967) AUI. prof. of 
P.7eholoKY. DS t9~7, ME.! 1958 Idaho State 
Un,,,,, •• il7 . • :'11) 1967 UrnIton Unh·enlIW. 
11.: I·T I. t:R. ( ; . U :ON (19~4) Au<>. )'rof. of 
Inol ... ct ionAI M",I ~ .. And Lib.a., Seien(e. liS 
19~0. 1015 19~9 Utah SIA .... Uni'·~nlit,. 
II.; V.: HS . CO RAI. n : (\9U) Lecturer in En· 
ICtioh and Journali o",. IIA 194~. Mil. 1950 Uni. 
'·c .... ll)' o f Utah. 
II.;Y}: IIS. JOli N M. (\Dun A .. o. I' rof. or 
LanKUllJI""" "n,1 Ph HOIIOl'h)'. Il A 194D. MA \%3 
Un"·e •• il)' or Ulah. 
IIIDD U LPIl. GWt;N U. ( 196f» lnlt •. in II ome-
",akinK Ed .... a tlon. uS 1934 IIriKh.m YounK 
Un"·rn'U·. MS 1 96~ UtAh SlAte Un"· ...... 'IY· 
DIGGS, EHNEST o. (l9HI AUI. 
len.io n Senr~: ExleR.lon AKent. 
Utah S\.Ilte Univ ...... ,I)'. 
'On I"",· .. 
" II R1 currenl .\.>I ff " ... iKnment 
I'rof., Ex· 
IlS 1926 
IIiRIl . HUIIERT MII.TON (1968) lnal •. in 
It Ul'n ..... Adm'nllt""inn. 115 1 94~ Un" ..... iI7 
of ~·Ior~I". MilA 1," A.i.on" g'''le Un i,'~" 
.i. y. 
111:;1101'. A. AI ." IN (1946\ Prof. "nd 1I ~""d. 
D""I. of AKr;~ultu'"1 ,,,,,I 1'''KMion Enl(ine<:'" 
inl(. US 19M. MS ln~ Utall St. . I" Uaivc •• iIY . 
Ph]) 1961 Color", lo St~te Unh·c •• ity. 
III .ACt':' .'A ftR.; I,I. J . (19611 Insl'uc,O' in 
51'".,,,11. lJS 19r,9, t.\l> I~n m,,11 Stnl" Un;· 
,·c •• i'7· 
IlI.ACK. T II~: ln: l. H. (I9~G) I'rof. lind lI""d. 
Dept. of Sotink"lJ. Social Work II nti Anl h ro-
poIOK7. liS 1939 IlrlKbam YOII"K Uni,·"n'I,. 
Mil. 1941 Loui.i.n. SIa l" U"iv"nity. P hI) I~~ I 
Uni""noll, of Wi""'''''n. 
IlI. ACK IIUftN. VlllGiN IA u:~ (1966) 1"01 •. 
in Exten''''n Serv i.,...: ES'''hlion AKent. Il A 
19G6 Brigham yo,,',,~ U"lw,..iIY. 
IlI.A K~:, JOSEI'II T . (19:;6) A$$<). Prof. of 
V" .... rin~.)' Scienc". IlS 1949 IlriKbam YounK 
Unive"';ly. MS 19~O. PhI} 1955. I)VM 1956 
low~ Siale Un',· .. n'ly. 
" IILA NC II , Ct:OKGl: T. (1934) 
Pror. of AK.i .. ullu •• 1 """nomi.,.. 





III.AS .:H. I.I::RO" A. (I9(;!) I),rector of Uni· 
,·e'.'IY I'e.""nn"l: I'rof. o f . ::"Iuolll;on. liS 
1936. MS 1944 Ulnh St"le Un;,· .. ni.)'. Eo II) 
1955 Un",.,nlity of CIlIi(or"ill. 
11O.:N iJ.: II , MAII V 11936} A .. ". I'ro( .. E.,. 
ten.ion ~."i.,...: K"en.ion AKenl. IlS 1933 
Utab Stale Un;,·"nlily. 
BOllA liT , (a:O lw .: .!. (1947) P rof. o f E"IO). 
moIOK)'. liS 1 ~3G. MS 1939. Pil I) 1947 Uni. 
, ... r.'\)' of Coollfo.nl ... 
IIOOTII . T II ORNTOS , ', /19;;31 Prof. a"d 
lI o:ad. 1.IeI". <If EnKlioh and J our nali ...... A D 
1941 Ilr'l(II~m Ym'hl( Un"'~ni\)', phn 1 9~1 
St"nfo.d Uni,· ... ,il,. 
1I0SWEI.I.. !iT.:I'II.:S II . (19IH) Eme.itus 
P ro f .• }:xtenlion Seo·vi" .... US 1916 UWh St~ l e 
Un,,·c •• itr. 
1I0Wln;N. JO AN C, (llI&O} A""t. Prof .• "Edith 
lko ........ n L.obo>mto..,. ;;<11001. IlS 1942. M~ 196~ 
Ut.~" SI"t .. Un;'· .. n il),. 
IIOWMA N. JAMES T . ( 1965) AUI. Prof. of 
1'.ooIOK7. llS 1961 I)u~ .. Unlve .... '\)'. Pbl) 1965 
Uni,·en.ilJl of C.liforn; •. 
BO'·CE. PA U l. R ICII A IID (1966) Inllr. in 
Heallh. Phy.leal 1:<1"".tion and Rt,ereatlon; 
~;xt.enolo n S,_lftlill.. llS 1961. toIRE O 1966 
lI.i!:h llm Youn!: Unive .... lty. 
1I0Y ~; II , ~' A Y W. ( 1 9~5) As.., . I'rof.. Extcn_ 
ei.", Servi~",,; ~;xt~no'Qn Al<ent. US 1960. MS 
1960 UUlh Stllte Unive .. ilY. 
!lOY LI':. W I L I.I AM S. (104~ ) l'rof. of Ilol.any. 
US 1937 Uril[ham Y"un<: Uni,·"ro'!y. MS 1939. 
P hI) 1943 Univerllily "f Califomi:.. 
III/A N DT, LERO Y C •• J r. (196Z ) 11. .. 1. Prof. 
"f T ...... t'" ArlO (Te.:hnicai i.1ir",,(.()r) . AA 
195~. IWA 1957, M~'A 19511 Uoslon Univeroity. 
llIU;N N AND , CII A ltLOTTI> I'. ( 1968) [nslr. 
in .'(>0<1 a nd Nutdtion. [IS 196. New Mexico 
StAw Un;'·e",i t y. MS 1961 Uni".,rsily of C~!i­
f"raia (O",vi.). 
UII ~;W"R. COU1l.TN ~:Y II . (1960) Aut. Prof. 
anu C<>m m uni<:ations S"""i"li ' \, Ext.,n.ion 
Sen"e"". IJA 1949 IJrigham Young University, 
MS 1953 Ul..,h SIMe Un"·.,,o'ly. 
IIIU; WI::1I. . KI:: N N I;"1'1I W. (l968 ) Jnslru~lor 
in En!!"li.... SA 196G, Mil. 1961 New Mexico 
St.llte University . 
1J1I.IN DLEY. WILLIAM A. (1966) Aut. P rof. 
o f En!nmoIOjl;~. IlS 1960. MS 1963, PhD 1966 
[0"''' Slate Uni ... ,,,,ily, 
· U1I. INGII UIIST , ANTO N t; II. (l966) Assi. 
Prof. of Mathem3ti~ • . liS 1963, MS 1966 Uu.h 
Siale U nivenlilY. 
II III IHai UltST . IIENE t: ( 196 9) &l ilOrial A . . .. 
llS 1959 Utah Sta te Uni,·c r.ity . 
IJ IUSCO!> , ItALI' 1! D. (1961 ) lte.. I'hyaiciot, 
Ele.:trt>-I)yn"m;~o Lab. IJS 1951 Utah Slatc 
Univer><i!y. 
· · HlUT!>. J . DUNCA N (1933) !>merit ... I'mf. 
of lJ i~lOry. DA 1922 Unl"c",ity of WYnmin!\" 
Mil. t92 4, Ph I) 1937 Uni,·"" i!y nr Chica!W. 
1I110 AIlII!> NT . nt: t: A. (!93~ ) Vi c," I' ..... i<le"t 
of lIu~;n~. Affai",: Prof. o f A",.icultura! 
";""nornic. . liS 1936 Utah St.,, !., Uni"e""ity. 
MS 19l5 Uni"er~ity nf lllinni •. 
m W ADIIE NT. MAIID~;N (l 93~' i'rnf .. 1:xl<>n' 
oion Servlc",. ; District Director _ PrIWo . US 
1937 Utah St.ntc Univer.ity, MS 1%1 Univer_ 
sity nr [liinoi .. , PhD 1960 Uni" ers ity of W,,... 
oon . in. 
° IllIOWt:lI, ST Ef'IU;N L . ( 1950) SU[lCl"Vi..,r. 
TraininJe and Evaluat ion, E~ten .;on Service.: 
I'ror. of Sociolo"y, US 19~ 9, MS 1910 Utah 
Slate Unive"ity. Ph D 196t Cor nell Univcrsity. 
IJIWW N , DAL); (1966) Aul.. llaoketb,,11 Coach. 
IJS 1957 Minot Sl..,t" College, MS 196~ Univer. 
sity o f Oregon. 
IIRO W N. )'ON 11. . (1959) I'roj . II ..... En"in""r, 
E leetro-J)y na m ic" Lab . liS 1955, MS 1962 Utnh 
State U n ivenily. 
'On I .... " .. 
· ·If .... current stnff " .si"nm"n! 
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II RO W N, P!>IIRY J . (1968) ""<:Iu,""r in }'o"",t 
Seien~. IlS U67, MS 1968 Utah St.nte Uni_ 
",,,. ily. 
1I 11.0W N. W II ,L1AM I " (I961) H~ .... Mathem,,_ 
tieian. E I""t.ro- l)ynamic~ /..<,b. liS 1965 Utah 
Stnte Univers it.y . 
ll UC K. IIUJ.{JN W. (19 ~ 9) As.t. Prof .. \,:xlcn_ 
• inn s..rvi"",,: A •• t. 
Rural Civil l)efcn .... 
State Uni ... ".ity, 
Coordinator_1 nMruelor • 
llS 1948, MS 1953 Utah 
" UUDGt:, 1' ):A ltL S. (19 47) \':mer ilus AMO, 
Prof. of Seoon<larf Educ"ti"n. BS 1924, MS 
1~56 Utah Stnte University. 
IIU DGE. V ): It N JENS EN (1961) A ... I. Prof. 
of Lan,!.c",,,,, Archit""ture and E nvironmental 
Plannin"" liS 1965 Ut.ah Stntc Un;""nlity. 
E1 U1mu;n , VEIINON M. (I~6g) Auo. Prof. 
of [luain_ A,[mini.trAtion, IJS 1941 Uta" 
Sl'Ite Un;veroity, MIJA 1948 H An'Rrd Univcr_ 
.ity, GpA 1953 State <>f Utah, PhD 1964 Ge<>rge 
W",," in,,'lon Unive .. ity. 
IlUHGOYN ~; , DA VID A. (1921) E meritus 
Prof .. Agricultu rat \':~""ri ment St.nlion. liS 
1919 Ut.,h State Un;v" ... ity, MS 1937 Un,-
ver.ily"f IlIino;s . 
1IUIIGOY N\,:. Il , II .. C.PI. (19&1) A ... t. P rof. 
of Aerol l''''''' Studi.,.. US 1958 Unive ... ity of 
Southern California. 
llURN ~;TT , NOI.AN K. (l95H) A •• t. Prof. of 
lI"alth, Phy. ical Education "n,1 llee"",tion. 
IlS 1950, MS tg68 Utah St.~\e Univeroil.y. 
IIIJHN IIAM. IIIlUC\,: "' itA N KLI N (1968) A .. o. 
Prof. of Chmi~trf. BS 1963. MS 1954 Uni_ 
verSity nf Utah , PhD 1060 Uni"cr~i1y of Cali-
fornia (6erk~ley). 
nUIlNINmIAM . Mt: I.VI N S. (1945) A"..,. 
Prof.. E~ten.;"n Servi""", Exten.ion A~nt . 
IJS 1937, MS 19~~ Utnh Sl..,te Un've .. ity. 
1!lJlt T J.: NS Il AW. CI. A U DF. J , (1962) Denn of 
Studc n"": Prof. of Pnliticai Science. IJS 1947, 
MS 1948, ('hI) 1%5 Unive""'ty of Utah. 
II URT t;NSII A W, G. RAY (19 44 ) A ...". Prof .. 
Extension Service<l; \':den8;nn Agent. liS 1940 
U"'" St.,.., Univenlity, M FA 1963 Colorado 
SUite U n,,,,, •• ity. 
n UIlTON, W A II REN L . ( 1965) A .. t. Prof . of 
Mu.ie: Chairman, E lementary &lucalion. US 
196Z, M A t 9M Ut.ah State University . 
HUTCH}: H, JOli N E. (1965) Prof. of Anim,,1 
Science. liS 1960, MS 1952 Mnntana Stnle 
C<>IICKe. PhD 1956 Utah Stntc Un;venl;ty. 
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UYI.l)N O, II . 1JIIUC~; (I!K4) Prof . of 50<:101. 
011:7. US 1~50. MS 1951 Brillhm Yo unl\" Un; · 
'·" .... '1)'. l ' hI) 19~ l'enns),h'ani. SlAle Un;· 
ve .... ily. 
CAII.a :, C};OIlGIc: II. (1914) Emeri tI'. Prof. 
of n Air}' Science. IJS 1912 Utfth SUIte Un;-
ve .... lt )'. AM 1914 Un i,·c •• ily of Mi..,o\lrl. 
GALOWEI, I" MARTYN M. (lUG! ) Aon. P rof. 
of Hal\Sff: Selence, BS 1&63 ColorAdo St"le 
Unlve .. it)', PhD 1967 Ouke Unl~., .. iu. 
CA LL. ANSON II. (1928) l:.mrit .... A_. 
Prof. o f PJ9nt Scienoe. IJS 11127. !tiS 19:8 
Urillham Young Univenity. 
CALL. JAY W . (19&8) 11. Il10. )'l"Of. o f Veter-
In • .,. Selen"". BS 19~2 Utah State Unl .. e.';I)'. 
DVM 1956 Colorado Stille Un;"".oll)'. 
CAl.(" w. voseo (19~!;) Au". Prof. o f 
Thftltre A rU. BS 1951 Ut .. h 5\"101 Unl\'''''''')', 
Mil. 1958 Univeroity of W""hlngton. 
CAMMA CK. ELVIN . .. (1969) A .. t. Vi." 
I'relli,jent for [n~t itution"L h"Rlyai, lind l'l"n' 
ninll': p ... t. of Edu~ation. as 19(;0 RI<k. Col. 
l~. MS 19b; Uri.,h"m Younlt': Unl,·enity. 
tdD 19U Mkhigan State Unlve",;I),. 
CAMI'ln: u ., WILLIAM I'ltA NK (19511) AdO. 
P rof. of AKronom,. BS 19S6, MS 1951 
Unive~ty of lIIi""I •. PhD ISG( Michl.,an 
State Un;'~l'5i t y . 
CANPn: LD. RONALD \' I ItGIi. (1968) Aut. 
I'rot. ot Al>plied StAtiltiC. and Computer Sci· 
enc~. as IlIS6 . MS 1961 neil/ham Voun" Uni· 
venity. P hI) 1968 Un k", .. it y ot California 
(DRVi.). 
CANNON, I.AWR~:NCE O. (1961) A ..... P ... f. 
o f Math_atiel. BS 19a5 Utah Stale Uni,·_ 
IllY, ~I S 1959 Unive ... il y of Wloconlin, PhD 




MEI.VIN C. (19( 6) Prof. of 
liS 1933. loi S I93S Unl" .. raity of 
ISH Booton Uni'·erllty. 
C ANNON . NORMA N S. (19(7) Prof. and 
Ilea<! . DePI. of Acoountinll. BS 1938 Univ~r-
• IIY of Utah. MS 1939. PhD 1961 Columhi" 
Univer.ity. CPA 11ISO SIAIe of UI ..... 
CAN NON, onSON S. (1!'~ 8 ) P ... f. nnd , ... ",.1. 
1:leI,t. of Bolany. OS 1935. MS 1931 U tah 
Sl.1ole Un i,·eni l),. P hD IU3 Cornell U n lveraily. 
'CANNON. WIU'OIW C. (1955) Aat. P rof. 
of A ecountinll. OS 1959 Brigham Voun" Uni· 
veraiU-. MBA 1t60 W uhlnl{lon Slate Univer. 
IllY. 
'On lell.>'e 
"II ... <urrent . Iaff ",...ignm"nl 
CAllIGAN. loURV t: Ll ZAlIt:T1I (1968) Inot •. 
in E lem"nlar, &Iu .. allon. A ll 1951 Uni"eraily 
of Kenlucky. MS 19C8 Ul.1oh SI"te Unh'''''''ly. 
CARIGAN, WII. I. IAM l:. ( 1 96~) Aut. I'rof. 
of En!lli~h. liS 1~51 Ulnh Stal" Univ" .... 'ty. 
MA 1964 CoorKC W~""lnIl10n U n iv" .... ity. 
CA!!LlS I. t: . HOWA!!11 MYRON (1 963) AU<). 
P rof. an.1 A(llnl/ lI e"'1. 0.,1'1. Of lIu.incss Ad · 
min'atral;o". US 19~O UI .... State Univ"r.ity, 
loi S 19 ~2 Unh'~raity or Wi ..,.,,,.ln. 
"CA IILlSLt:, J O li N C. (1937) }:m"ritus Prof. 
of Etlue1Il ion. IlS I9Z6 Unl"enily of UW. 
MA 1935. &10 19U Un;'·"ra;ly or California. 
CAR LSO N. JO li N W. (1925) Emerilus Prof. 
or Agronomy. US 19U. loiS 19~7 UtAh State 
University, P hD 1939 U"i"eroi~y o f Wisco,, ~in. 
CA IITt; n, DON C. (19~ S) P rof. and 1I".w. 
l)"l>t. o f Family a n.1 Ch ild I)"velol'm"nl. liS 
1940 Uni""rai~y of Ut"h. MSW 1941 Unive .... 
sity of Southern CAlifo.nl". F.dl) 1955 Colum. 
bi" Uni '·erai!y. 
CARTEII . PAUL II . (1955) Au". P ... f. or 
&octeriOI""y And P ubllt 1I ... llh. BS 1948. MS 
1950. PhD 1 9~ Unh-enity o f UtAh. 
CARTl: R. 1'~: AftL J . (19.3) l:m .. ritUI AIIl.. 
Prof. of Library Seien"". ns 1934. MS 19(5 
U!ah State Univera;!,. 
CA lln: lt , WI N .. · It~n O. (l9&l) Aa..,. p ... r. 
of Ci"il .;nll"n"",1nll" liS 1963 Univeraily or 
Maryland. 1>IS 195D. l 'hD 1964 StAnfo ... 1 Uni. 
v"roi\y. 
CASTO, CU:NDON W. (1962) Ao..,. P rof. of 
P .ycho10Il'Y. liS 19M, MS 1960 Utah State 
Un;,· ..... lIy. Phi) 19n Univt,..ily of U lah. 
CAZIER, STA N l'ORD O. (1960) A&lIt . 10 Ih" 
I'r .... w..nt: 1I ... d. I)".".. . of lI iator,: P ro f. of 
lI iltory. liS 19~2. MA 19~ Uni,..,nity of 
UtAh. P hD 1964 Un h'era;\)' of Wi...,n,in. 
C H ADW ICK. n UAN., C. (l 9S7) AI ..,. Prof . • 
Ulah Wa t"r n_,..,h I ... b. USEE 1952 Utah 
StAte Univerlily, MSE E 1951 Univ.,raily or 
W""h in!cton . 
C IIA NG. IIAfllIAI!A (19U) ]nttr. ,n E ngli.h. 
BA 1961 P "",I"I{i""ho (Cernmny). MA 19U 
Idaho Stale Unh·" .. II)'. 
CHAPM AN. Kl: 1T1i J . (1963) Au ... I· ... f .. Ex · 
len.ion s.. .... iC<'!l: Sevier. Wayne-P illl" A rea 
O I'X'"nilAtion ~;~I"nlion Agent. liS 1956 Utah 
Stal" Uni'·eraity. 
e Il AI'I·t; I. I" DICK I •. (1962) Dirnetor and 
Asst. Prof .. Coml,uter Center. IlS 1961 Utah 
Slale Uni,·traily, MSLS 1962 U ni"eraily or 
W"ohington. 
"CIIAS t.: , DAH" I. 119451 t;m~,il ... I""id~nl: 
Em~rll'" rrof. of lIiotor, : I)i<"«to •. ~l~' 
for t.h~ Stud, of Ih" (' .. ....,.. of Wa r .. nd Con-
,Iition. for p ...... c~ ... nd .\Ian :In,1 iii. 1l ...,..,1 
M"","um, II" In, Uni"eroity of UtM. MA 
1931. I'hl) 19M Uni"er"ilY of Chlcalr<>. 
C IIASE. IXCIU: 119G7, In.I •. 
rlly"ical .::'Iu .... lon Rntl nee'e~tlon, 
MS 1961 UtAlI SI"le Unl,·e .... ily. 
in H ... IIII. 
liS 1965. 
C IIATt:LAI N. JACK t;. (19~:, Prof. of plly ... 
ir •. liS 1941. MS 1948 Utah S.a.~ Unl~~ .. il" 
MIl> 19~, l...-hiJrll U",,' .... ily. 
CIIATt: I .A IN. I .. HA t.: II. ( I9flll) Inlt •. In 
llou ...... oM t-:.:onomiu and Mn""n-menl. liS 
1946 Ut,,11 Stale Uni ....... ity. 
(; lIt:C Kt:TTS. Kt; ITIi T. (196 .. , A .... ptof. 
anti C<>u" ... lor. Coun""lin", an,1 Tntin". liS 
195~ U.ah Slnle Un;,·".'it)'. PhI> 1965 U .. I-
,-.,reil), of .\' lnn"""la. 
(' II EN t:" . CAlli . O. (196~' A ..... Prof. of I'.y. 
• hol"K)', liS 195' Ulah SI,,'" Unh·e'"il~. MA 
19n. Phil 1966 Ariton" Slale Uni'-e .. ity, 
C IIII. D, II AW SOS D. (l94~) A ..... Prof. of 
Manuf.rlurinlC En l(in"""n..:. liS 1949. MS 
1953 Ut .. h Stn.e Un;,·~ ... il)'. 
C II IC I:OTIA N!o t:N. A. I., 1191~1 £"",ril"I I 'rof .. 
};~.en.io" s.,,,·I..... liS 1914. MS 1!'41 Utoll 
SllIIe LJni,·~ •• iIY. 
ClIIUST.:NS.:N. I'A U!. I). 095() !'rof, of 
Soli. Mn,l ",,<>.,.., .... Io>(y: Soil Con.., ..... """"i.l. 
.;~I"" oi"" S<!t\·i..,.. IlS 1937 I!ri/Chnm V"unl( 
Uni .. " .. ily. M.'> 1948 UI Ilh Stnle U""'''''''I)'. 
i'tLil 19t.lJ 11,,11<"'" Un;.., ... il,. 
C IIIUST t:NSt:N. 1101'1 0 0 A. 119~7) A ..... 
Prof . of Allri""h"rnl Ero"omi~.. Us 195~ 
Utlh !';UII~ Un;,·.,...ily. ~.S 19~5. Phil 19H 
Corn.,lt UniHroily. 
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Please bring Ih is Cata log with you when you come to register. 
A Class Schedule Bulletin is avai lable for 25 cents. 
When wl'iting Ull.lh Stllte Uni\'crsity 
('collCE'rning any o f th(' foJlowinv- m:IU('rll. pk·as(' address Ictt('r.~ as follows: 
University Policy: President Glen l. Toggort. 
University Business Moilers: Vice President Dee A. Broadbent. 
Requests for Films, Movies: Audiovisual Aids Librarian, G. leon Beutler. 
Admission, or Transc ript of Credits: 
Dean of Admissions and Records, L. Mork Neuberger. 
!Housing , Costs, or Student Affairs : 
Dean of Students, Claude J. Burtenshow. 
Requests for Programs, Speakers, Music, Tours or literature on USU : 
Director of University Relations and Special Educa tional Services, 
Lee C. Frischknecht. 
!financial Aid : Financial Aids Officer, John R. Williams . 
IExtension Classes or Independent Study (correspondence or home 
studyl : 
Associate Director of Extension Services, lloyd A. Drury. 
Alumni: Dire<:tor of Alumni Association, J. Lyn Lorson. 
John J $t('\\,:lI·t, Editor 
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66. SlotOg._Recai.ing . II.13 
67. Fo.u ty Rneorch lab .• 11·10 
68. LOS Uni .... ity Slake Canttr, A·9 
69. Oa.id O. McKoy Hou.ing Cenl .. , A.I 
70. Un; .... ily T,oil'r Cou.l , A_7 
71. Un; .... lty Apg,lme nh, B-6 
72. N.w A ...... bly Cenl .. , C-16 
73. F'alernity Hau .. , O-S 
74. N .... Romney Siodium. C-4 
75. Co, Pool. Go,og'. C-2 
76. Veter'no.y Sci.nc, Building', A-S 
77. Melobolilm B .. ildlng , C.S 
71. VanNoy Aport"',n". 0-2 
Alphabetical Listing of Key Offices and Buildings 
Edith Baw. n Elem,nlo,y Lob School. 0.10 1541 
fieldhou .. , F-8 U61 
fin . Arh, C-13 1631 
fo.est,y and Zoology. E-IO 131 1 
G~mnolium IStnort Gyml , G.9 115 1 
G,aduat. School , G-l1 111 
Hg"" ng 
Bull.n Hall . C_ll 1601 
Oa.ld O. McKoy Hou,lng C, nler, A-8 1701 
ftOlernity, So,o.ity Ho ..... , F-6 U21 
Greoy," HellI , 0 -14 1391 
High Iti .. Oo,m • • C.9 , C.IO ISS. 57 1 
lund Hall , E·14 137 1 
M."III Hall, 0-14 1411 
Mo. n Hall , E· 14 Illi 
. .. der Hall. 0-14 140 1 
Iticho,ds Hall , C.II 1,59 1 
Soro,ity Hou ... , G-7. f_7 118, 211 
Uni"r, ity Aport .... nls, 8·6 1721 
Uni.".ity T.oiler Co .. ,I, A-7 1711 
LOS Institutt, G·B 1191 
Libra.y, E_13 191 
Main 10IdMolnl , G-11111 
Manulodu,ing Engin ... ing , H·l 3 141 
M .. hani. Art., H_13 141 
Military Scie nce , E_9 128 1 
Plontlnd ... t,y, E-12 1101 
Radio-TVC.nter, 8-111611 
Stud"'l 5 .... 1< .. , G-II III 
Vel •• inory Sci.nu, E·l0 1301 
Union Building, F-9 U71 
Uni ... lily Ann ... , G-8 117 1 
Uni .... ity Ite lalionl _ Info .... ation 
S .... i ••• _ Publications , G-IO 113 1 
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